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A. GENERAL 10 

1.0 Reference: FAIR RETURN STANDARD 11 

Exhibit B1-8, FBCU Evidence, pp. 1–2 and 10 12 

Fair Return Standard - Energy Transition Risk 13 

2013 Generic Cost of Capital (GCOC) Decision, p. 7 14 

Application of the Fair Return Standard 15 

On page 1 and 2 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states: 16 

The Fair Return Standard is a fundamental element of the regulatory compact and 17 

is captured in section 59(5) of the UCA [Utilities Commission Act]. The BCUC has 18 

confirmed that the Fair Return Standard requires that a fair and reasonable overall 19 

return (including a return on and of capital) is one that meets all three of the 20 

following requirements:  21 

• is comparable to the return available from the application of the invested 22 

capital to other enterprises of like risk (comparable investment requirement); 23 

• enables the financial integrity of the regulated enterprise to be maintained 24 

(financial integrity requirement); and 25 

• permits incremental capital to be attracted to the enterprise on reasonable 26 

terms and conditions (capital attraction requirement). [Emphasis added] 27 

 28 

In footnote 5 on page 1, FBCU cites the 2009 Cost of Capital Decision, the National Energy 29 

Board Decision RH-1-2008 in respect of Trans Quebec & Maritimes Pipeline, the 2013 30 

GCOC Decision, and the 2016 Cost of Capital Decision. 31 
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The 2013 GCOC Decision, citing the Supreme Court of Canada decision in Northwestern 1 

Utilities Ltd. v. Edmonton (City), [1929] S.C.R. 186, (Northwestern Utilities) at pages 192–2 

193 describes the Fair Return Standard (FRS) as follows: 3 

… By a fair return is meant that the company will be allowed as large a return on 4 

the capital invested in its enterprise, (which will be net to the company,) as it would 5 

receive if it were investing the same amount in other securities possessing an 6 

attractiveness, stability and certainty equal to that of the company’s enterprise. 7 

[Emphasis added] 8 

On page 12 of the 2013 GCOC Decision, the BCUC also stated: 9 

The Commission Panel confirms that the approval of rates to meet the FRS is not 10 

optional for the Commission. In other words, the Commission has a duty to 11 

approve rates that will provide a reasonable opportunity to earn a fair return on 12 

invested capital, which is consistent with the previous ROE decisions and the 13 

Regulatory Compact… [Emphasis added] 14 

1.1 Please clarify how the three requirements under the FRS would apply to the return 15 

of capital. If there are other requirements or considerations for the return of capital, 16 

please specify. 17 

  18 

Response: 19 

As stated in the preamble, return of capital along with return on capital are components of the 20 

overall return that is considered in an investor’s decision-making process. Considering that the 21 

expected return is not a guaranteed return, the return on capital should reflect the risk of investors 22 

not being able to fully recover their invested capital.  In the Terasen Gas (TGI) 2006 Cost of 23 

Capital Decision, the BCUC found that the ability to earn a return on and of capital defines a 24 

utility’s business risk: 25 

The Applicant and Intervenors broadly agree on the definition of risk to a 26 

benchmark low-risk utility. Investment risk comprises the sum of business risk, 27 

financial risk and regulatory risk. 28 

 Business risk is the risk that the utility will not be able to earn a return on its capital 29 

or of its capital.1  30 

[Underlining added.] 31 

The BCUC specifically considered TGI’s ability to earn a return of its capital: 32 

The Commission Panel views the AAM, PBR and the RSAM as mechanisms that 33 

act to reduce the risk that TGI will not earn a return on its capital. As to earning a 34 

return of its capital, that is to say will TGI be able to recover its investment in 35 

                                                
1  2006 Cost of Capital Decision (BCUC Order G-14-06), p. 17. 
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property and plant in service through rates for service collected from its customers, 1 

the evidence is not as clear.  … 2 

… 3 

The Commission Panel can say with certainty that TGI’s business risk has not 4 

declined in the period 1994-2005. It cannot say by how much its business risk 5 

increased, but it can say that although the probability of TGI not earning a return 6 

of its capital has increased, it continues to be very low.2 7 

[Underlining added.] 8 

TGI’s ability to earn a return of its capital was also considered in the 2009 Cost of Capital Decision: 9 

As for the existing risks, the Commission Panel does not see how TGI’s ability to 10 

earn a return on or of its capital has been adversely affected since 2005. …3 11 

… 12 

… The Commission Panel does not consider that the risks presently cast doubt 13 

over TGI’s ability to earn a return on or of its capital.4 14 

… 15 

… In addition, the Commission Panel considers that the Nyboer Report presents 16 

a scenario that did not exist in 2005 under which the three Terasen utilities might 17 

not earn a return of their capital. The scenario that now exists is described in a 18 

publication of a reputable consulting group which appears to have the attention of 19 

policymakers. 5 20 

[Underlining added.] 21 

The BCUC also considered these same risks in the 2013 Cost of Capital Stage 1 Decision6 at 22 

pages 26 to 28. 23 

The ability of the utility to earn a return of its capital was considered again in the 2016 Cost of 24 

Capital Decision: 25 

The Panel agrees the recent steps taken by some municipal governments, most 26 

notably the COV have the potential to affect the level of future demand and, at 27 

                                                
2  2006 Cost of Capital Decision (BCUC Order G-14-06), pp. 25-26. 
3  2009 Cost of Capital Decision (BCUC Order G-158-09), p. 36. 
4  2009 Cost of Capital Decision (BCUC Order G-158-09), p. 37. 
5  2009 Cost of Capital Decision (BCUC Order G-158-09), p. 37. 
6  2013 Cost of Capital Stage 1 Decision (BCUC Order G-75-13). 
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least to some extent, pose a threat to FEI’s ability to earn a future return on and of 1 

its capital. ….7 2 

… 3 

The Panel agrees with AMPC/BCOAPO and CEC and finds the evidence is not 4 

persuasive that any change in the threat to FEI’s operation caused by recent 5 

jurisprudence will have a material effect on the utility’s ability to earn a return on 6 

and of its capital. … 8 7 

 … 8 

… Under the same political risk category, the Panel was not persuaded the 9 

evidence on recent jurisprudence concerning First Nations would have a material 10 

effect on FEI’s ability to earn a return of on and of its capital.  …9 11 

As such, to the extent that the BCUC considers the business risk to ensure that the allowed return 12 

is comparable to the return available from the application of the invested capital to other 13 

enterprises of like risk (the comparable investment requirement), the ability to earn a return on 14 

and of capital is considered under the Fair Return Standard. 15 

Further, the return of capital is a critical component of the financial integrity requirement under 16 

the Fair Return Standard since, similar to the return on capital, the return of capital enables the 17 

financial integrity of the regulated enterprise to be maintained. 18 

As explained above, investors’ expected return on capital is commensurate to the risk of investors 19 

not being able to fully recover their invested capital as well as being able to earn a return on that 20 

capital. As such, risks related to return of capital should be reflected in the BCUC’s cost of capital 21 

determinations. This will permit incremental capital to be attracted to the enterprise on reasonable 22 

terms and conditions (the capital attraction requirement). 23 

Further, as explained in Concentric’s evidence, the return on and of capital are further elaborated 24 

on in Supreme Court of the United States landmark decisions: Bluefield Water Works & 25 

Improvement Company v. Public Service Commission of West Virginia (Bluefield decision) and 26 

Federal Power Commission v. Hope Natural Gas Company (Hope decision). In the Bluefield 27 

decision, the court established that regulated utilities are also entitled to earn a fair and reasonable 28 

rate of return on their capital investments. The Hope decision further established that regulated 29 

utilities are entitled to a reasonable opportunity to earn a return of their prudently-incurred costs, 30 

including capital costs. Bonbright explains as follows:10 31 

The key words of the Bluefield decision are that the rates should be adequate to 32 

assure confidence in the financial soundness of the utility and to maintain and 33 

                                                
7  2016 Cost of Capital Decision (BCUC Order G-129-16), p. 22. 
8  2016 Cost of Capital Decision (BCUC Order G-129-16), p. 23. 
9  2016 Cost of Capital Decision (BCUC Order G-129-16), p. 44. 
10  Bonbright, Principles of Public Utility Rates (1988), p. 316. 
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support its credit and to enable the utility to raise necessary capital. The Hope 1 

decision expanded on the principles set forth in Bluefield, stating: 2 

From the investor or company point of view it is important that there be 3 

enough revenue not only for operating expenses but also for the capital 4 

costs of the business. These include service on the debt and dividends on 5 

the stock . . . By that standard the return to the equity owner should be 6 

commensurate with return on investments in other enterprises having 7 

corresponding risks. That return, moreover, should be sufficient to assure 8 

confidence in the financial integrity of the enterprise, so as to maintain its 9 

credit and attract capital. 10 

The Hope decision recognized the need for revenues not only to cover operating 11 

expenses but also to cover capital costs. 12 

 13 

 14 

 15 

1.1.1 Please provide specific references in which past BCUC decisions and/or 16 

past court decisions had applied the FRS for the return of capital. 17 

  18 

Response: 19 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 1.1.  20 

 21 

 22 

 23 

1.1.2 Please discuss what are the differences for the review of return of capital 24 

in revenue requirements versus cost of capital proceedings. 25 

  26 

Response: 27 

As discussed in the response to BCUC IR1 1.1, the return of capital in the context of cost of capital 28 

proceedings is focused on the risk of investors not being able to fully recover their invested capital. 29 

In other words, the return of capital in the context of cost of capital proceedings focuses on the 30 

risk that a utility’s best estimate of depreciation rates may end up different than actual recoverable 31 

depreciation (for example due to cost disallowances).  32 

On the other hand, the review of the return of capital in revenue requirement proceedings is 33 

focused on the determination of the appropriate depreciation rate based on the expected useful 34 

life of the assets. A utility may seek changes to depreciation rates if it becomes apparent that 35 

depreciation rates do not adequately reflect current estimates of economic life.   36 
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 1 

 2 

 3 

On page 10 of the Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states, “The application of the Fair Return Standard 4 

ensures that utilities are in a position to: 5 

[…]  6 

• support the energy and environmental policy objectives of the BC government 7 

to the extent appropriate under the UCA; […] 8 

1.2 Please clarify which of the three requirements under the FRS requires the support 9 

of energy and environmental policy objectives as FBCU notes above. 10 

  11 

Response: 12 

The Fair Return Standard (FRS) does not require the support of energy and environmental policy 13 

objectives. Rather, as noted in the preamble, the application of the FRS ensures that utilities are 14 

financially healthy and can attract capital at reasonable rates, which in the case of FortisBC will 15 

in turn enable investment in initiatives that align its business with governments’ energy and 16 

environmental policy objectives.  17 

 18 

 19 

 20 

On page 2 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states: 21 

The application of the Fair Return Standard to FEI and FBC must account for the 22 

ongoing challenges that each utility respectively faces in attracting capital on 23 

reasonable terms and conditions. The overall return must reflect the business risks 24 

facing FEI and FBC that define the potential risks and uncertainties that each 25 

company faces in achieving a Fair Return on and of invested capital in both the 26 

short and long-term. 27 

1.3 Please discuss how the risk of energy transition impacts each of the FRS 28 

requirements (comparable investment, financial integrity, and capital attraction) to 29 

FEI and FBC. 30 

  31 

Response: 32 

The FRS requires that the BCUC’s determination of a fair return should reflect the business risks 33 

(including the Energy Transition risk) that FEI and FBC face in a way that ensures that: (i) the 34 

overall return is comparable to the return available to similar risk utilities (comparable investment 35 

requirement), (ii) the financial integrity of the regulated utility is maintained (financial integrity 36 
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requirement), and (iii) the utility can attract incremental capital on reasonable terms and conditions 1 

(capital attraction requirement). 2 

As explained in various sections of the FortisBC evidence, FEI believes that the Energy Transition 3 

risk is a material long-term risk to its business and a risk that is increasingly being recognized by 4 

utility analysts and investors. In addition, FEI is at the forefront of this Energy Transition meaning 5 

that it faces higher Energy Transition risk than most other gas utilities in its proxy group. As such, 6 

the Energy Transition risk affects each of the FRS requirements: 7 

 Comparable investment: Since the Energy Transition favours electric utilities relative to 8 

gas utilities, FEI’s risk (all else equal) is increasing relative to electric utilities in North 9 

America.  Since FEI is at the forefront of the Energy Transition, its risk is higher (all else 10 

equal) relative to other natural gas utilities in North America.  A risk adjusted return and 11 

equity ratio will (all else equal) be higher relative to other utilities.   12 

 Financial integrity: Financial integrity refers to the maintenance and support of utility 13 

credit over the long term, and to the sufficiency of revenue for operating expenses and 14 

capital costs of the business. As discussed in the responses to BCUC IR1 6.2.1 and 8.1, 15 

Energy Transition is putting pressure on FEI’s credit rating. For companies such as FEI 16 

with high debt ratios, this represents a significant risk going forward and puts an additional 17 

strain on the credit rating that should be compensated by the stronger financial metrics 18 

bolstered by higher allowed ROE and equity thickness. 19 

 Capital attraction: As indicated above, the Energy Transition risk can make it harder to 20 

attract investment to the fossil-fuel related industries including the natural gas sector.  In 21 

order to attract the same level of investment (all else equal), FEI needs to offer a higher 22 

return to compensate for this higher risk. 23 

 24 
All else equal, the FRS requires the BCUC to reflect this higher risk in its determination of allowed 25 

return on common equity and capital structure by increasing FEI’s allowed ROE and equity 26 

thickness.   27 

In the case of FBC, an electric utility, the Energy Transition (other things equal) would directionally 28 

have a reverse impact on each of the elements of the FRS, but the benefits from an investor 29 

standpoint are muted.  As explained in Appendix C, while FBC can expect to see some increase 30 

in load growth and customer growth from the electrification of the economy, it will be relatively 31 

small in comparison to the growth constraints that FEI faces due to these policies as the majority 32 

of FEI’s customers are served by BC Hydro, not by FBC. In addition, the majority of anti-gas 33 

policies and initiatives by local governments are put forward by municipalities in the Lower 34 

Mainland and some municipalities in Vancouver Island where FBC does not operate. As explained 35 

in Appendix B to this FortisBC evidence, BC Hydro has access to a provincial funding backstop 36 

that it sometimes uses to recover costs, keep its rates low and minimize its borrowing costs. The 37 

same does not apply for FBC as it does not have the ability to use taxpayer funds to cover costs. 38 

As such, the positive impact of the Energy Transition risk on FBC’s customer and load growth 39 

would be much more limited than the negative impact on FEI’s business and is somewhat offset 40 

by the increased cost associated with the Energy Transition and loss of price competitiveness 41 
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due to BC Hydro’s ability to socialize the cost of the Energy Transition. The FRS requires the 1 

BCUC to consider these factors when determining the impact of Energy Transition on FBC’s 2 

overall business risk and consequently FBC’s capital structure and allowed return on common 3 

equity.  4 

  5 
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2.0 Reference: BENCHMARK UTILITY 1 

Exhibit B1-8, FBCU Evidence, p. 51  2 

ROE and Capital Structure Effective Date 3 

On page 51 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states: 4 

In line with the BCUC statements above and as further explained in FortisBC’s 5 

March 29, 2021 letter (Exhibit B1-2), the effective date should depend on the timing 6 

and progress of the GCOC proceeding. If the regulatory timetable set by the BCUC 7 

will result in a decision in the first quarter of the year, then having an effective date 8 

of January 1 of that year could be appropriate. This would avoid having interim 9 

rates in place for an extended period of time, improve administrative and regulatory 10 

efficiency, and may reduce customer bill impacts…  11 

Considering the BCUC established regulatory timetable in this Proceeding (Order 12 

G-288-21, dated October 6, 2021), FortisBC expects a decision on FEI’s and 13 

FBC’s cost of capital in this proceeding in the fourth quarter of 2022 or the first 14 

quarter of 2023. Therefore, FortisBC submits that given the above-mentioned 15 

conditions, an appropriate effective date for approved ROE and capital structure 16 

established in this Proceeding, is January 1, 2023. 17 

2.1 Please discuss whether FBCU has any specific timeframe that would constitute an 18 

extended period of time of having interim rates due to a GCOC Proceeding (e.g. 19 

up to 3 months, 6 months, etc). 20 

  21 

Response: 22 

FortisBC believes that, from a customer perspective, having interim rates set for periods of three 23 

months or less is preferable.  An extended period of interim rates can create volatility in customer 24 

bills because the difference between interim and permanent rates will have accumulated over a 25 

longer period of time and there will be a shorter timeframe (i.e., fewer months remaining in the 26 

year) over which to refund/recover the difference in customer bills.  This can be confusing for 27 

customers to understand and can reduce customer acceptance of bill changes, which may result 28 

in increased calls to FortisBC’s customer service centre and could potentially negatively impact 29 

FortisBC’s customer satisfaction service quality indicator.  Further, as explained in the FortisBC 30 

evidence, avoiding an extended period of interim rates can mitigate some of the regulatory risk 31 

that investors face by virtue of not knowing the return on the invested capital until the decision is 32 

issued.    33 

 34 

 35 

 36 
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2.2 Please clarify how would a January 1 effective date would reduce customer bill 1 

impacts. For instance, considering seasonality, would the customer bill impact be 2 

minimized if the effective date is in the summer (e.g., July 1st)?  3 

  4 

Response: 5 

FortisBC’s reference to customer bill impacts in the above preamble was specifically referring to 6 

the length of time that interim rates might be in place.  As FortisBC explained in the above 7 

preamble, under the assumption that a BCUC decision on FortisBC’s cost of capital was issued 8 

in late 2022 or early 2023, establishing an effective date of January 1, 2023 would result in either 9 

no need for interim rates for 2023 or a short period of interim rates.  Thus, the reference to a 10 

January 1, 2023 effective date reducing customer bill impacts was specific to FortisBC’s 11 

assumption regarding the timing of a BCUC decision, not the month of an effective date.  As 12 

explained in the response to BCUC IR1 2.1, an extended period of interim rates would result in 13 

any differences between interim and permanent rates accumulating over a longer timeframe, 14 

which would then be recovered from/refunded to customers in future bills and could result in a 15 

larger bill impact. 16 

Further, the potential reduction of customer bill impacts cited in the preamble above is referring 17 

to the proposed approach of having the effective date depend on the timing and/or progress of 18 

the GCOC Proceeding, and January 1, 2023 would be appropriate if the decision is expected 19 

within the first quarter of the same year, as opposed to an approach of setting a fixed effective 20 

date that was used in the previous GCOC Proceeding.  In the 2013 and 2014 Stage 1 and Stage 21 

2 GCOC decisions, the effective date for both Stage 1 and Stage 2 was fixed as January 1, 2013 22 

and did not depend on the timing and/or progress of the GCOC proceeding.  Since the 2014 Stage 23 

2 GCOC decision (Order G-47-14) was issued on March 25, 2014 and the effective date for both 24 

Stages 1 and 2 was January 1, 2013, customer bills in 2014 included the increases due to each 25 

utility’s respective 2014 revenue requirement plus the difference between interim and approved 26 

earned return as a result of the GCOC Proceedings for the entire year of 2013 as well as the early 27 

months of 2014.  FortisBC’s proposed approach to set the effective date based on the expected 28 

timing of this GCOC decision (i.e., January 1, 2023) will avoid the need for a lengthy retroactive 29 

effective date and will, therefore, help to reduce the potential bill impact as a result of extensive 30 

variances due to a lengthy interim period. 31 

With regard to the BCUC’s reference to an effective date of July 1, FortisBC clarifies that it is 32 

strongly opposed to having an effective date that is not January 1.  FortisBC sets its rates annually 33 

through the annual review process where it forecasts its revenue requirements for the upcoming 34 

year.  The cost of capital proceeding will impact the earned return component of the revenue 35 

requirement, therefore, the rates (e.g., rates for 2023) will have to remain interim until the GCOC 36 

decision is issued.  Having an effective date mid-year for the impact of the GCOC decision would 37 

mean that FortisBC would have to calculate the revenue requirement impact of a change in the 38 

earned return mid-year, and would have to determine how such a mid-year change would be 39 

applied to rate base.  Such a calculation would be complicated and would be inconsistent with 40 

the effective date of when FortisBC’s annual rates would be made permanent.  FortisBC also 41 
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notes that seasonality would have no effect on the earned return calculation nor the variance 1 

between interim and permanent rates, thus seasonality is not a factor when considering the 2 

effective date.  Having an effective date of January 1 is the only reasonable approach to 3 

implementing any changes flowing from the GCOC decision, as the changes can be incorporated 4 

with FortisBC’s annual rate calculations. 5 

 6 

 7 

 8 

2.3 As an alternative to interim rates, please discuss whether FBCU is amenable to 9 

having an effective date of the approved ROE and capital structure to be take effect 10 

at least 60 days of the next quarter after the BCUC renders its final decision. 11 

  12 

Response: 13 

As explained in the response to BCUC IR1 2.2, FortisBC’s reference to an effective date of 14 

January 1, 2023 was based on an expectation that a BCUC decision would be issued in late 2022 15 

or early 2023.  Given the progress to date in this proceeding, FortisBC believes that January 1, 16 

2023 is the appropriate effective date.  FortisBC has also explained why an effective date that is 17 

not January 1 is problematic, and therefore does not recommend an approach where a different 18 

effective date is triggered by a BCUC decision date.   19 

  20 
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3.0 Reference: BENCHMARK UTILITY 1 

Exhibit B1-8, FBCU Evidence, pp. 53 and 55; BCUC Order G-281-21, 2 

Reasons for Decision, p. 6; Exhibits B1-4 and B2-4, p. 2 3 

Benchmark Utility Considerations 4 

On page 6 of the BCUC’s Reasons for Decision in Order G-281-21, it states:  5 

… as part of the Panel examination of these two utilities’ cost of capital, the Panel 6 

will determine whether FEI, FBC, or both, will be designated as the Benchmark 7 

Utility or Benchmark Utilities for electric and natural gas utilities in BC, as well as 8 

whether either of them should serve the Benchmark Utility for determining the cost 9 

of capital for providers of TES and other energy sources in this Province. 10 

On page 2 of Exhibits B1-4 and B2-4, in FEI and FBC’s submissions that were considered 11 

in Order G-281-21, the FBCU states: 12 

The BCUC’s model of using a Benchmark Utility, and then determining the 13 

regulated return of other utilities in relation to it, has worked well for the last 27 14 

years. There were also sound reasons for the BCUC’s selection of FEI as the 15 

Benchmark Utility in the first place, sound reasons for reaffirming it on multiple 16 

occasions, and sound reasons to maintain it now. Alternatively, the BCUC should 17 

limit a case-by-case review to larger utilities, while maintaining a generic approach 18 

for small utilities; FEI and FBC cannot be efficiently grouped with any other utility 19 

for cost of capital determination purposes without additional adjustments. 20 

On page 53 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states that “… the choice of the Benchmark Utility is a 21 

topic that is better addressed by other utilities to whom the Benchmark Utility approach 22 

applies.” And further on page 55, FBCU states: 23 

FEI’s and FBC’s allowed ROE and capital structure can and should be determined 24 

in the Stage 1 GCOC Proceeding on a stand-alone basis and without reference to 25 

the Benchmark Utility. The issue of whether FEI and/or FBC shall act as the 26 

Benchmark Utility in Stage 2 GCOC Proceeding needs to be addressed by other 27 

utilities to whom the Benchmark Utility approach applies. Nevertheless, FortisBC 28 

observes that there is a strong support for FEI to continue its role as the 29 

Benchmark Utility, although other options such as having two Benchmark Utilities 30 

are also possible. 31 

3.1 Please clarify whether FBCU maintains the view that FEI should be the Benchmark 32 

Utility going forward as suggested in Exhibit B1-4 and B2-4 or FBCU is now 33 

indifferent as to whether FEI and/or FBC will be the Benchmark Utility (or 34 

Benchmark Utilities) going forward. 35 

  36 
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Response: 1 

FortisBC’s submissions in Exhibits B1-4 and B2-4 were premised on the assumption that the 2 

BCUC would choose a single Benchmark Utility. However, by Order G-281-21 dated September 3 

24, 2021, the BCUC decided that the Benchmark Utility methodology for determination of the cost 4 

of capital for utilities in BC is appropriate and that a review of FEI’s and FBC’s cost of capital 5 

evidence is necessary before determining whether FEI or FBC, or both, shall serve as a 6 

Benchmark Utility.   7 

Considering the BCUC’s direction for each of FEI and FBC to file separate evidence, the BCUC 8 

can individually determine each of FEI’s and FBC’s appropriate allowed ROE and capital structure 9 

without reference to a Benchmark Utility. The BCUC direction also means that FBC should go 10 

through a complete regulatory review of its cost of capital evidence and as such the regulatory 11 

efficiencies and associated cost savings available to non-benchmark utilities in the Stage 2 12 

proceeding would not be available to FBC. As it would appear to make little sense to treat FBC 13 

or FEI as a benchmark for the other when both are being fully evaluated independently, FortisBC 14 

had inferred that it is now unaffected by the choice of the Benchmark Utility.  15 

 16 

 17 

 18 

3.2 Please discuss the pros and cons of having both FEI and FBC to be the Benchmark 19 

Utilities. 20 

3.2.1 Please discuss the appropriateness of setting FEI as the Benchmark 21 

Utility for natural gas utilities and FBC as the Benchmark Utility for electric 22 

utilities.  23 

  24 

Response: 25 

FortisBC has interpreted this question as being directed at FBC and FEI being a Benchmark Utility 26 

for other utilities in the province.  As discussed in FortisBC’s response to BCUC IR1 3.1, since 27 

the BCUC has already directed that both FBC and FEI prepare complete evidence, it would be 28 

redundant to benchmark one against the other.   29 

The major drawback of having two Benchmark Utilities for other utilities in the province is the 30 

increased costs and regulatory burden for both the BCUC and the affected utilities. Having two 31 

Benchmark Utilities requires additional regulatory process to determine the appropriate grouping 32 

of the utilities. For instance should thermal and district energy systems be benchmarked against 33 

FEI or FBC? Should they all be grouped in one category or is a sub-categorization according to 34 

size, ownership or fuel source is appropriate? These kinds of questions can prolong the regulatory 35 

process and increase the lag between the Stage 1 GCOC decision and the Stage 2 decision. 36 

Further, as mentioned in FortisBC’s submissions (Exhibit B2-4), familiarity with and acceptance 37 

of the Benchmark Utility by other affected utilities is one of the considerations for determining a 38 

Benchmark Utility. FEI’s long-history as the Benchmark Utility means that other affected utilities 39 
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are fairly familiar with its risk profile and are capable of comparing their risk with that of FEI. The 1 

same level of evidentiary history does not exist for FBC. Therefore, the affected utilities will need 2 

to familiarize themselves with FBC’s operation and risk profile which may be difficult for smaller 3 

utilities.   4 

A benefit of having both FEI and FBC as the Benchmark Utilities for other utilities in the province 5 

relates to the consideration of sector specific risks. Some of the political and policy risks 6 

associated with FEI are specific to natural gas utilities. For instance, Energy Transition risk is a 7 

significant long-term risk that is increasingly negatively affecting natural gas utilities’ risk profile. 8 

Electric and thermal and district energy system utilities on the other hand are generally 9 

beneficiaries of these policies to various degrees. In previous years the BCUC used its informed 10 

judgement to account for sectoral, size and other risk variances when determining the appropriate 11 

discount or premium for non-benchmark utilities. Using FEI as the benchmark for gas utilities and 12 

FBC as the benchmark for electric utilities would reduce the judgement needed to adjust for these 13 

sectoral differences although informed judgement is still required since the same risk event may 14 

affect utilities in the same sector in different ways. Similarly, the service territory is another 15 

important differentiator. These kinds of differences will need to be considered even if the utilities 16 

are grouped based on their respective sectors.   17 

 18 

 19 

 20 

On page 53 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU cites its July 21, 2021 letter (Exhibit B2-4) which 21 

contained relevant factors to consider in determining a Benchmark Utility, including 22 

availability of comparable proxy group, credit ratings, size and stability of operation, 23 

resources and expertise, familiarity with and acceptance of the benchmark utility by other 24 

affected utilities, and ownership. 25 

3.3 Please discuss if energy transition should be an additional factor to consider in 26 

determining whether FEI and/or FBC will be the Benchmark Utility. If so, how? If 27 

not, why not? 28 

  29 

Response: 30 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 3.2. 31 

 32 

 33 

 34 

3.4 Please discuss what evidence or information is needed by other utilities to consider 35 

the issue of “whether FEI and/or FBC shall act as the Benchmark Utility in Stage 36 

2 GCOC Proceeding…” 37 

  38 
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Response: 1 

As the BCUC summarized in its reasons for Order G-281-21, the majority of the participants in 2 

this proceeding support FEI remaining the Benchmark Utility in BC. However, if the BCUC intends 3 

to consider both FEI and FBC as the Benchmark, then the affected utilities will need to familiarize 4 

themselves with both utilities’ operations and risk profiles. 5 

Generally speaking, all the evidence and information needed by affected utilities to consider 6 

whether FEI or FBC shall act as their Benchmark Utility in the Stage 2 GCOC proceeding is 7 

already available in FEI’s and FBC’s cost of capital filing. Specifically, the affected utilities will 8 

need to review FEI’s and FBC’s business risk appendices (Appendix A and B).  FEI’s and FBC’s 9 

credit rating reports can further assist affected utilities to understand utilities’ financial and 10 

business risk from debt investors’ perspective.   11 

  12 
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B. QUESTIONS PRIMARILY RELATED TO FEI 1 

4.0 Reference: PROPOSED RETURN ON EQUITY (ROE) 2 

Exhibit B1-8, FBCU Evidence, pp. 1, 3 and 13; FEI Application for 3 

Common Equity Component and Return on Equity for 2016 (FEI 2016 4 

ROE) Application, Exhibit B-1; 2013 Generic Cost of Capital 5 

Proceeding, Exhibit B1-9; FEI Certificate of Public Convenience and 6 

Necessity for the Tilbury Liquefied Natural Gas Storage Expansion 7 

Project (FEI Tilbury CPCN) Application, Exhibit B-15, FEI Response 8 

to BCUC 63.1 9 

Return on Equity  10 

On page 1 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states that it seeks “For FEI, approval of a capital 11 

structure consisting of 45 percent common equity and 55 percent debt, and a return on 12 

common equity of 10.1 percent.” 13 

On page 3 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states: 14 

Most notably, the increasing pace of the Energy Transition from fossil fuels to 15 

cleaner sources of energy through electrification of the economy, and increased 16 

recognition of the effect of this transition on natural gas utilities by utility analysts 17 

and investors, represent what Concentric refers to as a “transformation of long-18 

term risk environment” for natural gas utilities across North America since the time 19 

of the 2016 Proceeding. FEI, in particular, is at the forefront of this transition, with 20 

all levels of government introducing new policies in rapid succession. This is 21 

apparent in the provincial government’s recently updated CleanBC Roadmap to 22 

2030 (Roadmap) which won an award at the United Nations COP2611 climate 23 

conference at Glasgow, Scotland and is anticipated to have a significant impact on 24 

FEI’s competitive and operational landscape with implications for FEI’s customer 25 

rates and throughput. 26 

On page 13 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states that its overall business risk is significantly higher 27 

in comparison to the 2016 Proceeding. 28 

In the FEI 2016 ROE Application, FEI proposed an allowed ROE of 9.5 percent. In the 29 

2013 GCOC Proceeding Application, FEI proposed an allowed ROE of 10.5 percent. 30 

In response to BCUC IR 63.1 in the FEI Tilbury CPCN Application, FEI states, “The TLSE 31 

Project is a key addition to the resiliency and integrity of BC’s gas distribution system and 32 

strengthens the overall Provincial energy system as it decarbonizes in line with Provincial 33 

targets.”  34 

                                                
11  The 26th UN Climate Change Conference of the Parties (COP26), retrieved from: https://ukcop26.org/. 

https://ukcop26.org/
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4.1 Please discuss whether FEI agrees that energy transition risk was not an apparent 1 

factor in each of FEI’s proposals for an allowed ROE of (i) 10.5 percent in the 2013 2 

GCOC Proceeding and (ii) 9.5 percent in the 2016 GCOC Proceeding. 3 

4.1.1 If FEI disagrees, and has presented energy transition as a risk factor in 4 

prior proposals for the cost of capital, please provide supporting 5 

evidence. 6 

  7 

Response: 8 

The term “Energy Transition” risk is a new umbrella term used in this proceeding to cover a broad 9 

spectrum of risk that are transforming gas utilities’ risk profiles in North America. While FEI did 10 

discuss in prior proceedings some elements of what would fall under the umbrella of Energy 11 

Transition in the context of various risk categories (e.g., political, demand/market, operational), 12 

the nature and extent of the developments have fundamentally changed since 2016.  The 13 

umbrella term Energy Transition appropriately reflects that these developments are now 14 

collectively of a truly transformative nature.   15 

There has also been increased recognition of this risk by investors, equity analysts and credit 16 

rating agencies. The growing Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG) style of investing 17 

explained in the Evidence is a relatively new phenomenon that is impacting companies associated 18 

with fossil-fuels in ways that were not apparent in previous cost of capital proceedings. Indeed, 19 

the full impact of ESG investing on gas utilities’ business is probably not going to be fully apparent 20 

for some time as the ESG investing criteria continue to evolve in the coming years.  21 

Another point of difference in Energy Transition risk between the current environment and the 22 

previous proceedings relates to the magnitude and the pace of the transition. The Energy 23 

Transition is not a mere possibility anymore but rather is a reality happening in real time. The risks 24 

associated with the Energy Transition on FEI’s business are increasing at a faster pace now than 25 

ever before. The pace and volume of new and more stringent anti-gas policies proposed or 26 

implemented by various levels of government since the 2016 proceeding is unprecedented. Since 27 

2016, FEI has been faced with a barrage of continuous anti-gas regulation and policies. These 28 

range from climate emergency declarations from various municipalities followed by initiatives to 29 

curb natural gas attachments and consumption in those municipalities whether directly through 30 

bylaws, regulation and other policy tools such as carbon intensity targets for new construction or 31 

indirectly (for instance streamlining the permit process for buildings without natural gas 32 

connections) to the provincial government’s CleanBC Roadmap to 2030 (CleanBC Roadmap) 33 

that will negatively impact FEI’s customers’ rates and throughput. Even since the filing of 34 

FortisBC’s evidence on January 31, 2022, the provincial government’s budget now includes new 35 

tax measures to incent customers to move away from installing new high-efficiency gas furnaces 36 

and instead adopt electric heat pumps for their space heating needs12. These developments 37 

indicate that the pace and magnitude of the Energy Transition risk is significantly greater than 38 

what was previously assessed in the 2013 or 2016 cost of capital proceedings. Consequently, 39 

                                                
12  Effective April 1, 2022, heat pumps are exempt from PST, and PST on fossil fuel combustion systems that heat or 

cool buildings or water is increased to 12 percent. 
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investors in natural gas utilities require returns to compensate for this heightened level of Energy 1 

Transition risk. 2 

 3 

 4 

 5 

4.2 Please compare FEI’s energy transition risk in the current environment to (i) 2013 6 

and (ii) 2016. 7 

  8 

Response: 9 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 4.1.  10 

 11 

 12 

 13 

4.2.1 Please discuss FEI’s near-term and long-term risks associated with 14 

energy transition. To what extent would energy transition risk necessitate 15 

another review of FEI’s cost of capital. Please include any indicators or 16 

triggers for this review. 17 

  18 

Response: 19 

FEI’s risks associated with the Energy Transition have been described in FEI’s business risk 20 

appendix (Appendix A) and Concentric’s evidence (Appendix C). Please also refer to the 21 

response to BCUC IR1 4.1. The following is a brief synopsis of the potential impacts of the Energy 22 

Transition risk over the near- and long-term. 23 

Near-term risk:  24 

As explained in Concentric’s evidence, although Energy Transition is a risk event that will play 25 

out over a long period of time, its impact is already being felt in the short-term: 26 

The energy transition substantially affects nearly every aspect of FEI’s business 27 

from its growth prospects, to the capital projects it pursues, to its fundamental 28 

ability to offer investors the opportunity to earn a fair return on, and of, invested 29 

capital.  Even though the energy transition will play out over many decades, it is 30 

materially increasing FEI’s risk profile today because of the long expected lives of 31 

most natural gas utility investments. Brattle recently noted: 32 

The transition will affect gas companies’ growth opportunities, cost 33 

recovery, and capital attraction. In the past decade, gas utility capital 34 

expenditures have grown by around double the rate of water and electric 35 

utilities’ spending, largely driven by safety and reliability.  Utilities will need 36 

to recover their costs from a changing – and possibly shrinking – customer 37 
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base.  With energy and environmental policy targets rapidly approaching, 1 

gas utilities need to decide today how best to invest capital in long-lived 2 

assets and avoid stranded asset risks.  Heightened perceptions of business 3 

risk are increasing financing costs for gas utilities. In early 2021, gas utilities 4 

traded at a ~20% discount relative to electric utilities. 5 

In the near-term, the plethora of policies and regulations put forward and implemented by various 6 

levels of government to discourage the consumption of natural gas and promote electricity 7 

consumption as well as FEI’s initiatives to increase the share of more costly Renewable Gas in 8 

its supply portfolio in response to governments’ mandates and policies will decrease FEI’s price 9 

competitiveness and reduce consumers’ energy affordability. The government policy to promote 10 

electric heat pumps at the expense of high-efficiency gas furnaces will also challenge FEI to 11 

attract new customers or retain existing ones leading to lower net customer additions than 12 

otherwise possible. FEI will continue to see a gradual change in its business profile from 13 

residential load to more volatile and economically sensitive low carbon transportation (LCT) and 14 

industrial load. Further, as explained in both FEI’s business risk Appendix and Concentric’s 15 

evidence, Energy Transition risk is also impacting FEI’s operations. 16 

Long-term risk:  17 

The long-term risks of the Energy Transition will depend on the role of natural gas, and Renewable 18 

Gas, within the province’s future energy landscape.  While FEI believes that gas infrastructure is 19 

an optimal tool to reach decarbonization goals, there is a lack of awareness and acceptance of 20 

that role. The potential adoption of an all-electric scenario by policymakers will inevitably lead to 21 

the loss of throughput and customers particularly in FEI’s more densely populated service areas 22 

such as the Lower Mainland. The snowball effect of this scenario would lead to potential 23 

underutilized assets. Concentric explains: 24 

The energy transition creates stranded asset risk for FEI by introducing the 25 

possibility that significant portions of FEI’s assets will cease being used and useful 26 

before being fully depreciated.  The potential for stranded assets was not a 27 

material concern for FEI in the 2016 cost of capital proceeding. As S&P [Standard 28 

& Poor’s Global Ratings] notes, “[s]tranded costs have not up until now been an 29 

issue for gas local distribution companies.”  S&P observes, however, that concerns 30 

about stranded assets have spiked recently:  31 

While new pipelines have faced fierce opposition from environmental 32 

activists and local communities since the initial shale gas development 33 

boom and the pace of new projects has declined in recent years, the 34 

specter of stranded assets did not really emerge for existing gas pipelines 35 

and the gas LDCs until recently when the zero-carbon movement picked 36 

up steam.  37 
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S&P concludes that “[c]hallenges with respect to addressing stranded costs arising 1 

from the latest energy transition are likely to continue and intensify in 2021 and 2 

beyond.” 3 

ESG investing will continue to impact gas utilities’ valuations and access to capital at reasonable 4 

terms and conditions may become more difficult. Concentric explains: 5 

Investor ESG concerns are already affecting capital markets, as illustrated by 6 

S&P’s analysis of the financing costs of North American oil and gas companies 7 

relative to their environmental impact ...  S&P concluded that it saw “evidence that 8 

issuers with lower carbon intensity were able to issue longer-dated debt at lower 9 

financing costs than their more carbon-intense peers”. 10 

As explained in FortisBC’s evidence, in recent years, most of Canada’s leading banks established 11 

Sustainable Finance groups within their organizations and announced ESG-related mandates 12 

and they are increasingly restricting financing to fossil-fuel related projects. The more restrictive 13 

financing by major banks and other financial institutions will discourage investments in oil and gas 14 

exploration and production which can cause higher commodity prices in the long-run for FEI’s 15 

customers. For instance, since the filing of FortisBC’s evidence, BMO, one of the biggest lenders 16 

to the oil and gas sector in Canada, announced its plans to cut emissions from energy loans in a 17 

net-zero push: 18 

Canada’s fourth-largest bank said its new target is a 33 per cent cut in scope 1 19 

and 2 emissions from oil and gas borrowers, which refers to the emissions 20 

produced by the companies themselves and their suppliers. The reduction is 21 

compared to 2019 levels. The Toronto-based bank is also aiming for 24 per cent 22 

cut by 2030 in scope 3 emissions -- those produced from the burning of the fuels 23 

that oil and gas companies produce13. 24 

As stated in FortisBC’s evidence, all of this is a testament to the urgency and significant 25 

mobilization of capital in the financial sector and the investor community away from traditional 26 

fossil fuel based investments. It also suggests that FEI, as a contributor to BC’s GHG emissions, 27 

may face increasing difficulties in attracting capital from institutional investors. Finally, it 28 

underscores how, in recent years, climate-related risk has become a significant financial risk for 29 

FEI.  30 

With regard to triggers for the future review of FEI’s cost of capital and, as explained in its 31 

evidence, FEI does not propose any triggers for future applications. This includes any particular 32 

trigger for the evolving Energy Transition risk. Rather, as Concentric stated in its evidence, a 33 

periodic cost of capital proceeding that is conducted every three to five years is the best approach 34 

to ensure that the authorized return remains appropriate for regulated utilities, including FEI.  35 

                                                
13  https://www.bnnbloomberg.ca/bmo-aims-to-cut-emissions-from-energy-loans-in-net-zero-push-1.1733861. 

https://www.bnnbloomberg.ca/bmo-aims-to-cut-emissions-from-energy-loans-in-net-zero-push-1.1733861
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 1 

 2 

 3 

4.3 Please explain whether it would be appropriate to compare FEI’s current proposed 4 

allowed ROE of 10.1 percent to FEI’s past proposed allowed ROE in the 2013 5 

GCOC Proceeding and the 2016 FEI Application given that FBCU’s evidence has 6 

compared its business risks to past proceedings. 7 

  8 

Response: 9 

As discussed below, the comparison of business risk and market conditions over time is 10 

consistent with past practice, whereas comparing proposed ROEs in isolation is not.  FEI believes 11 

that using a simple comparison of past proposed ROEs to draw conclusions about the appropriate 12 

ROE now would be misleading and should be avoided.   13 

As indicated in the excerpt below from the BCUC’s decision in the 2013 GCOC Stage 1 Decision, 14 

the issue of an appropriate reference point against which evidence in the current proceeding can 15 

be assessed has been discussed in the previous proceeding:  16 

An important issue arising within the 2012 GCOC proceeding is whether a previous 17 

cost of capital decision is an appropriate reference point against which evidence 18 

in the current proceeding can be compared. Specifically, the questions facing the 19 

Commission Panel are: (1) whether a reference point is required, and (2) in the 20 

event it is, what reference point would be most appropriate and to what extent 21 

should it be relied upon in the Commission Panel’s decision - making process. 22 

Within this proceeding, the primary comparative reference point has been the 2009 23 

Decision, which has been relied on to illustrate changes in capital markets as well 24 

as changes in short and long-term risk since that time.  25 

The BCUC’s past practice has been to compare the current evidence on capital market conditions 26 

and risk analysis with what was assessed in the previous decision and not with what was 27 

proposed in the utility’s applications: 28 

The Commission Panel does accept that the period leading up to the 2009 29 

Decision is a reasonable point of comparison with respect to changes in long-term 30 

risk as this is the most recent proceeding and notes that this has been used 31 

extensively by the parties. However, the Panel remains open to looking back 32 

further to the 2006 Decision where appropriate. In the view of the Panel, a 33 

determination on the degree of change in long-term risk is a much more discrete 34 

process. It is dependent upon an assessment of the level of risk, which exists in 35 

the current circumstances as compared to those which existed at a previous point 36 

in time. Therefore, we consider the periods prior to both the 2009 Decision and the 37 

2006 Decision as appropriate reference points in assessing the level of long-term 38 

risk faced by FEI. 39 
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FEI believes that the BCUC’s past practice in previous proceedings to compare the evidence in 1 

this proceeding regarding the changes in risks and capital market conditions with the BCUC’s 2 

assessment in the previous decision continues to be appropriate.  3 

FEI does not believe that comparing proposed allowed ROEs in various cost of capital 4 

proceedings would be appropriate for the following reasons: 5 

 ROE is not simply a function of business risk, and thus ROE proposals cannot be used in 6 

isolation to draw inferences about relative business risk over time.  The practice in BC has 7 

been to reflect changes in business risk primarily in the capital structure.   8 

 Proposed ROEs are dependent on general market conditions including but not limited to 9 

companies in the proxy group and their relative risk to the utility, risk-free rate, systematic 10 

risk (adjusted beta values), equity risk premiums, analysts’ earnings growth forecasts, and 11 

GDP growth forecasts.  As these inputs change, the models produce higher and/or lower 12 

results. As such, even if the proposed ROEs in all years are calculated by the same expert, 13 

the changes in proposed ROEs in various years cannot be exactly associated to one or 14 

two factors nor do they necessarily represent directional changes in a utility’s relative or 15 

absolute risk profile. Concentric’s evidence (Appendix C) already includes some 16 

discussions around how the individual inputs to its CAPM and DCF model have changed 17 

compared to its evidence in the previous proceeding. 18 

 Cost of capital experts use various financial models, with alternative inputs and model 19 

specifications, to determine an appropriate ROE. The assumptions and models used by 20 

each expert may be different leading to different results. Mr. Coyne of Concentric has been 21 

retained by FEI for both 2016 and current proceedings; however, Mr. Coyne was not 22 

involved in calculating FEI’s return on equity in 2013 and as such cannot comment on the 23 

differences between proposed ROEs in 2016 and the current proceeding and those in the 24 

2013 proceeding without performing a detailed analysis of experts’ evidence in those 25 

proceedings; a practice that would be both time-consuming and costly. 26 

 27 
Ultimately, the BCUC has already made its determinations about the past ROEs and capital 28 

structure based on its own assessment of the past proposals and evidence.  FortisBC’s approach 29 

in this proceeding has been to recognize that those findings and orders cannot be revisited now.  30 

As such, a more informative starting point for comparison is the BCUC’s determinations regarding 31 

market conditions and risk that underpinned its decisions.   32 

 33 

 34 

 35 

4.4 Please confirm, or explain otherwise, that FEI’s projects, such as the TLSE Project 36 

are in line with provincial decarbonization targets.  37 

  38 
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Response: 1 

Confirmed. The system as a whole, supported by major projects like TLSE, can play a major role 2 

in achieving decarbonization targets.  Please also refer to the responses to BCUC IR1 9.4 and 3 

BCUC IR1 18.4.  4 

 5 

 6 

 7 

4.4.1 If FEI can meet Provincial decarbonization targets, please discuss how 8 

this will impact FEI’s competitive and operational landscape and the 9 

implications for FEI’s customer rates and throughput. Please include a 10 

short-term vs. long-term assessment. 11 

  12 

Response: 13 

FEI has conducted preliminary analysis of compliance pathways to achieve the GHG emissions 14 

cap of a 47 percent reduction by 2030 in the CleanBC Roadmap and in 2018 conducted high-15 

level modeling in the Pathways to 2050 report (Pathways report) to understand pathways for the 16 

province to achieve its 2030 and 2050 GHG emissions targets. The response to this IR will draw 17 

from the understanding developed through these two initiatives.  18 

Analysis of future scenarios is subject to considerable uncertainty due to the unknown details of 19 

the Greenhouse Gas Reduction Standard (GHGRS) that still need to be developed by the 20 

Province. Furthermore, a pathway that sees concerted progress toward decarbonization will be a 21 

highly dynamic environment that will be subject to constant change and optimization. Discussion 22 

on the impacts of decarbonization to FEI is therefore subject to important parameters such as the 23 

political and policy environment, market conditions, technological innovation, and long-term 24 

drivers like economic and population growth.  25 

FEI’s analysis indicates that a diversified approach that leverages both gas and electric systems 26 

provides the best path to meet these objectives. Costs are minimized in a diversified approach 27 

which optimizes both the gas and electric system by avoiding the need for a more extensive build 28 

out of the electric system, while fully using the 50,000 kilometers of BC’s gas delivery 29 

infrastructure. Compared to electrification, a diversified approach could require $22 billion less 30 

investment by 2030, and nearly $100 billion less by 2050.  These cost reductions translate to 31 

greater energy affordability for British Columbians in the form of lower energy rates. A diversified 32 

approach can lead to a more favourable competitive and operational system for FEI.   33 

However, the diversified approach needs greater awareness and acceptability before it can be 34 

implemented. A key risk, in the short term, is whether FEI’s potential to reduce emissions will be 35 

recognized and enabled with policies and other supporting measures to achieve the provincial 36 

decarbonization targets. As discussed in the response to BCOAPO IR1 5.1, there is considerable 37 

uncertainty over what role the gas system will play in the province’s decarbonization pathway and 38 

whether the above actions will be incorporated within the provincial policy framework that will be 39 
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developed to enable these strategies. As discussed, FEI believes that decarbonization solutions 1 

that continue to use the gas system represent a cost-effective strategy for BC. However, there 2 

has not been a statement or clear direction given by the provincial government on the role of the 3 

gas system. The province may not fully recognize the decarbonization potential of the gas system 4 

which would have clear negative consequences on whether FEI could meet the provincial 5 

decarbonization targets.  6 

Should FEI be recognized and enabled to undertake actions that align with the province’s 7 

decarbonization targets then it could employ essentially four main actions:  8 

1. Significantly increasing the share of renewable and low-carbon fuel being delivered by 9 

FEI.  10 

2. Significantly increasing the rate of energy efficiency improvement for all of FEI’s customers 11 

which will require stepped-up DSM program spending and other tools such as increased 12 

deployment of alternate energy services.  13 

3. Pursuing negative emissions strategies such as carbon capture utilization and storage for 14 

large end-users and in the upstream gas sector, and carbon offsets or nature based 15 

carbon sequestration solutions such as reforestation of disturbed lands.  16 

4. Increasing energy delivered to sectors not primarily serviced by FEI notably for medium 17 

and heavy-duty vehicles and marine vessels. 18 

 19 
The first three actions to align with the province’s decarbonization targets will increase costs of 20 

delivering energy that will need to be recovered. This will increase the risk to FEI that its 21 

competitive position in the market will be threatened notably in the shorter-term as gas rates rise 22 

relative to electricity. Over the long-term, FEI believes, based on analysis from the Pathways to 23 

2050 report, that upward rate pressure will be applied to both gas and electricity in BC. Gas rates 24 

will respond to increasing shares of higher-cost renewable and low-carbon gas, and electricity 25 

rates will increase due to new infrastructure requirements as the overall share of electricity 26 

consumption increases. Depending on assumptions of electricity demand growth and new 27 

infrastructure requirements, electricity and gas rate growth may increase at similar rates in the 28 

later years.  29 

Operationally, FEI will also be subject to considerably higher risks as it delivers a significant share 30 

of renewable and low-carbon gases which will have substantive impacts to how FEI manages its 31 

system. FEI will also need to expedite the deployment and potentially rely on new technologies 32 

and practices like gas pyrolysis, hydrogen production, new thermal energy systems, building 33 

retrofits which all bring new operational practices and considerations that will increase risk as FEI 34 

adjusts.  35 

 36 

 37 

 38 
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4.4.1.1 Please discuss the same if FEI cannot meet Provincial 1 

decarbonization targets. Please include a short-term vs. long-2 

term assessment. 3 

  4 

Response: 5 

FEI has solutions to help meet provincial decarbonization targets; however, they will need to be 6 

enabled through supportive policies, legislation and a regulatory framework as well as 7 

technological advances that will allow it to deploy these solutions.  8 

If FEI were unable to meet the provincial decarbonization targets that would suggest that policy, 9 

legislation and regulatory frameworks did not allow FEI to employ its strategies and make the 10 

necessary investments in decarbonization. In this case, FEI’s ability to align with the Energy 11 

Transition would be threatened. The full impacts of this are unknown, but the inability to invest in 12 

decarbonization would lead to a declining customer base, lower system throughput and lower 13 

utilization of assets, all of which would have a negative impact on customer rates and 14 

competitiveness.  15 

  16 
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5.0 Reference: PROPOSED CAPITAL STRUCTURE 1 

Exhibit B1-8, FBCU Evidence, pp. 26 and 49; Exhibit B1-8-1, 2 

Appendix D-1, FEI – 2020 FS, p. 5; Exhibit A2-12, Government of 3 

Canada Federal Budget 2021, Annex 6, Tax Measures – 4 

Supplementary Information, International Tax Measures, Interest 5 

Deductibility Limits 14 6 

Capital Structure – Interest Deductibility  7 

On page 26 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states: 8 

Another factor that is contributing to financial risk for the FortisBC utilities is 9 

proposed restrictions on interest deductibility, a risk that did not exist at the time of 10 

the 2013 and 2016 Proceedings. 11 

On page 49 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states: 12 

In order to facilitate the transition to the new rule, the government proposes a 13 

phased approach whereby interest deductibility would be limited to a fixed ratio of 14 

40 percent for taxation years beginning on or after January 1, 2023 and 30 percent 15 

for taxation years beginning on or after January 1, 2024.  16 

[…] 17 

It is unknown at this time the exact form these rules will take when drafted and 18 

passed and to what extent the FortisBC utilities may be impacted. 19 

The Government of Canada Federal Budget 2021 states: 20 

Interest expense and interest income related to debts owing between Canadian 21 

members of a corporate group would generally be excluded. This is intended to 22 

ensure, among other things, that the new rule does not impact on corporate 23 

transactions that are undertaken within Canadian corporate groups to allow the 24 

losses of one group member to be offset against the income of another group 25 

member. 26 

On page 5 of FEI’s 2020 financial statements in Appendix D-1, FEI shows its consolidated 27 

statements of earnings, which has been reproduced in part below: 28 

                                                
14  Retrieved on February 28, 20209 from:  

https://www.budget.gc.ca/2021/report-rapport/anx6-en.html#interest-deductibility-limits. 

https://www.budget.gc.ca/2021/report-rapport/anx6-en.html#interest-deductibility-limits
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  1 

5.1 Please confirm, or explain otherwise, that the Government of Canada Federal 2 

Budget announcement regarding restrictions on interest deductibility apply to 3 

corporations in all industries in Canada, and not specific to utilities only. 4 

  5 

Response: 6 

Confirmed. The restriction on interest deductibility applies to corporations in all industries in 7 

Canada. 8 

This is of particular concern for utilities because, as discussed in FortisBC’s evidence, if the 9 

proposed rules are passed, utilities may be significantly impacted due to their capital intensive 10 

nature and the amount of debt financing in their capital structures. Under the rules as proposed, 11 

in any given year, utilities with a relatively high regulated debt component may be limited in the 12 

amount of interest expense that they can deduct for tax purposes, which would result in an 13 

increase in income tax expense and therefore higher costs for ratepayers. In that case, a portion 14 

of interest expense incurred would not be allowed the benefit of deductibility for tax purposes, 15 

making the regulated capital structure less efficient. The level of debt in FEI and FBC’s capital 16 

structures makes this risk higher than for companies with higher equity thicknesses. If the 17 

proposed tax changes are passed into law, the proposed changes in the allowed ROE for FEI 18 

and FBC and the allowed equity thickness in FEI’s capital structure would help to reduce the 19 

amount of additional income tax expense that customers may otherwise incur as a result of this 20 

tax change.   21 

 22 

 23 

 24 
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5.2 Please state the percentage of debt FEI holds with Canadian entities and with non-1 

Canadian entities. 2 

  3 

Response: 4 

All of the debt issued by FEI is initially issued to Canadian investors and, to the best of its 5 

knowledge, all debt issued by FEI continues to be held by Canadian investors.   6 

 7 

 8 

 9 

5.3 Please discuss how the proposed interest deductibility limit outlined in the 10 

Government of Canada Federal Budget 2021 as it relates to debts owing to non-11 

Canadian entities of a fixed ratio of 40 percent and a fixed ratio of 30 percent would 12 

impact FEI’s interest, income tax, and ROE. Please use FEI’s 2020 audited 13 

financials as the basis for comparison and present in a similar format as suggested 14 

below: 15 

 2020 Illustrative 2020 with 
Interest Deductibility 
Limit of 40% Fixed 

Ratio 

Illustrative 2020 Interest 
Deductibility Limit of 

30% Fixed Ratio 

Interest    

Tax    

ROE    

  16 

Response: 17 

The requested information for FEI is provided in the table below: 18 

(in millions) 

Illustrative 2020 with 
Interest Deductibility 
Limit of 40% Fixed 

Ratios 

Illustrative 2020 
Interest Deductibility 
Limit of 30% Fixed 

Ratio 

Restricted Interest Expense 29 57 

Incremental Tax Cost 8 15 

Impact on ROE 0 0 

 19 
Using 2020 as the illustrative year, a significant portion of interest expense would be considered 20 

restricted interest and financing expense and would not be deductible.  There would be no impact 21 

to ROE, as the incremental tax cost would be considered an uncontrolled tax variance captured 22 

by the flow-through deferral account.  These complex rules would also increase the administrative 23 

burden that FEI would experience and may indirectly add an additional layer of costs on current 24 

and future capital projects. All of this would lead to higher rates for ratepayers and a less efficient 25 

capital structure.  26 
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FEI notes the assessment illustrated above assumes FEI on a standalone basis, consistent with 1 

the BCUC’s established approach in cost of capital proceedings.  However, even if the group ratio 2 

rules are considered, it is unlikely the group ratio rules would provide relief.  FortisBC is part of a 3 

multinational group that has the majority of its assets in the United States.  The United States 4 

utilities are typically financed with a higher common equity ratio and earn a higher ROE.  5 

Therefore, the group ratio will likely be less than the specified thresholds in the limitation of interest 6 

deductibility rules.  7 

  8 
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6.0 Reference: PROPOSED CAPITAL STRUCTURE 1 

Exhibit B1-8, FBCU Evidence, pp. 34 and 37  2 

Capital Structure – Credit Ratings Outlook 3 

On page 34 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states: 4 

While FEI’s credit rating outlook returned to stable in June 2014, this signals that 5 

FEI’s credit ratings are not secure. 6 

6.1 Please provide the definitions of the different credit rating outlooks from Moody’s 7 

and DBRS (i.e., stable outlook, positive outlook, and negative outlook). 8 

  9 

Response: 10 

According to Moody’s Rating Symbols and Definitions document dated November 2, 202115, 11 

Moody’s rating outlook is an opinion regarding the likely rating direction over the medium term. 12 

Rating outlooks fall into four categories: Positive (POS), Negative (NEG), Stable (STA), and 13 

Developing (DEV).  14 

 A stable outlook indicates a low likelihood of a rating change over the medium term.  15 

 A negative, positive or developing outlook indicates a higher likelihood of a rating change 16 

over the medium term.  17 

 A developing outlook is assigned when the direction of a credit rating cannot be assessed 18 

after a given event or change in a company’s circumstances, and additional information 19 

may be necessary to fully evaluate their impact on credit rating.  20 

 21 
A rating committee that assigns an outlook of stable, negative, positive, or developing to an 22 

issuer’s rating is also indicating its belief as to whether the issuer’s credit profile is consistent with 23 

the relevant rating level at that point in time. 24 

According to DBRS Morningstar Rating Actions, Commentaries and Press Releases Global Policy 25 

document dated April 1, 202116, DBRS Morningstar uses three categories of rating trends: 26 

“Positive”, “Stable” or “Negative”. The Rating Trend indicates the direction in which DBRS 27 

Morningstar considers the rating may move if present circumstances continue. It is often the 28 

Rating Trend that reflects the initial pressures or benefits of a changing environment rather than 29 

an immediate change in the rating. A Positive or Negative Trend is not an indication that a rating 30 

change is imminent. Rather, a Positive or Negative Trend represents an indication that there is a 31 

greater likelihood that the rating could change in the future than is the case if a Stable Trend was 32 

assigned to the security. Generally, the conditions that lead to the assignment of a Negative or 33 

Positive Trend are resolved within a twelve month period. However, in some instances, new 34 

factors emerge which may cause the Positive or Negative Trend to be maintained, even as the 35 

                                                
15  https://www.moodys.com/researchdocumentcontentpage.aspx?docid=PBC_79004. 
16  https://www.dbrsmorningstar.com/research/282423/rating-actions-commentaries-and-press-releases-global-policy. 

https://www.moodys.com/researchdocumentcontentpage.aspx?docid=PBC_79004
https://www.dbrsmorningstar.com/research/282423/rating-actions-commentaries-and-press-releases-global-policy
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original factors become clarified or resolved. DBRS Morningstar generally notes any changes to 1 

the basis for the Positive or Negative Trend.  2 

 3 

 4 

 5 

6.1.1 Please provide FBCU’s definition of “secure” and discuss the thresholds 6 

or measures (e.g., a particular credit rating, credit rating outlook, etc.) 7 

that would constitute FEI’s credit ratings as “secure.” 8 

  9 

Response: 10 

For clarity, the phrase “not secure” was FEI’s characterization of the information in the credit rating 11 

reports and is not used in the reports themselves. FEI was using “secure” in the sense of the 12 

Oxford dictionary definition “that cannot be affected or harmed by something”. For the reasons 13 

explained in the response to BCUC IR1 6.2.1, FEI believes the characterization of the rating 14 

reports is accurate FortisBC would generally consider the credit rating as “secure” if there was a 15 

significantly greater layer of financial metric protection than FEI currently has in a way that its 16 

credit rating is unlikely to be negatively affected by, for instance, a relatively modest deterioration 17 

in credit metrics. As a minimum, this would require an indication that the financial metrics listed in 18 

Table 6-4 meet the levels required for an A level rating. As noted above, with the exception of the 19 

Debt to Capitalization ratio, all financial metrics were consistent with a Baa/BBB rating. This does 20 

not provide FEI room to absorb unusual or unexpected negative events without dropping below 21 

downgrade thresholds for key financial metrics.   22 

 23 

 24 

 25 

6.2 Please confirm if there have been any credit rating outlook changes for FEI from 26 

Moody’s or DBRS since June 2014.  27 

  28 

Response: 29 

There have been no credit rating outlook changes for FEI from Moody’s or DBRS since June 30 

2014.  31 

 32 

 33 

 34 

6.2.1 If there have been no changes, please discuss why FBCU finds that 35 

“FEI’s credit ratings are not secure.”  36 

  37 
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Response: 1 

As discussed in the Evidence, according to Moody’s published guide on utility credit rating 2 

methodology, financial metrics contribute to almost half (40 percent) of the overall credit rating. 3 

Table 6-4 included in the Evidence and reproduced below shows Moody’s four key financial 4 

metrics and the relative position of these metrics compared to Moody’s guidelines for an A-rated 5 

entity. As shown in the table, with the exception of Debt to Capitalization ratio, all financial metrics 6 

are consistent with Baa/BBB rating. This shows that FEI’s ability to maintain an A level rating is 7 

marginal. 8 

 9 

In addition, in its latest Credit Rating Report published in November 2021, Moody’s stated that 10 

there are two factors that could lead to a credit rating downgrade:  11 

 an adverse regulatory decision; or  12 

 a forecast of a sustained deterioration in credit metrics including CFO pre-W/C to debt of 13 

less than 11 percent.  14 

 15 
In the same report, FEI’s CFO pre-W/C to debt metric for the year ended December 31, 2020 was 16 

11.3 percent which means that this financial metric is critically close to a rating downgrade 17 

threshold. Considering the capital intensive nature of FEI’s business where the utility needs 18 

regular access to capital, it is prudent to maintain a greater layer of financial metric protection 19 

than FEI currently has. Being so close to a rating downgrade threshold due to weak financial 20 

metrics does not provide FEI room to absorb unusual or unexpected negative events without 21 

dropping below downgrade thresholds for key financial metrics.  22 

Another important factor that is putting pressure on FEI’s credit rating is the Energy Transition 23 

risk. Since 2019, Moody’s credit rating reports include a discussion on ESG related risks. For 24 

example, according to the latest Moody’s Credit Rating Report for FEI published in November 25 

2021, Moody’s views FEI as having a “very negative carbon transition risk” because of risks 26 

associated with carbon emissions targets and the fact that the Province of BC’s legislated targets 27 

of 40 percent GHG reduction by 2020 and 80 percent GHG reduction by 2050 exceed FEI’s own 28 

30 percent GHG reduction target by 2030. Consistent with the general market trends and growing 29 

awareness around ESG related risks, FEI is expecting that ESG will play an increasingly important 30 

role in credit rating determination. For a natural gas distribution company such as FEI, that 31 

represents a significant risk going forward and puts an additional strain on the credit rating.  32 
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The weak financial metrics, the majority of which are below an A rating threshold, and increasing 1 

importance of ESG related risks and their impact on the credit rating, indicate that FEI’s credit 2 

rating may not be secure.  3 

 4 

 5 

 6 

On page 37 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states: 7 

Issuers with BBB category ratings can be shut out of the Canadian debt capital 8 

markets at times, particularly during periods of market distress and for longer 9 

tenure issuances, such as 30 years. 10 

6.3 Please indicate whether FEI has had any historical instances of being denied 11 

funding from a Canadian institution in the debt capital markets. If so, please 12 

describe the circumstances for each denied funding. 13 

  14 

Response: 15 

In advance of debt issuances, FEI engages a dealer (bank) who acts as an underwriter and 16 

financial advisor whose role, among other things, is to make recommendations to FEI on the best 17 

time to proceed with the debt issuance based on market conditions and potential investor interest. 18 

Based on the bank’s recommendations, FEI would not go ahead with a transaction if there was 19 

risk that funding would be denied. There have been certain instances where the debt issuance 20 

timing had shifted because of volatile and unpredictable market conditions, most recently during 21 

the COVID-19 pandemic. Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 7.5 which discusses the 22 

COVID-19 pandemic’s impact on FEI’s liquidity.  In addition, as discussed in the response to 23 

BCUC IR1. 6.4, at times during the 2008 financial crisis access to debt capital for even A rated 24 

companies like FEI was unavailable. 25 

In addition, FEI’s A level rating ensures that the utility is able to access capital markets on 26 

reasonable terms and pricing in most market conditions. FEI’s access to debt capital markets 27 

would be more restricted if FEI were downgraded from its current A level rating to the BBB 28 

category rating. As discussed in FortisBC’s evidence, there is a much larger market for A-rated 29 

debt compared to BBB-rated debt, with a large majority of debt issued in the A-rating category 30 

(see Figure 6-3 below). Many institutional investors face limits on the proportion of BBB rated debt 31 

they are allowed to hold in their portfolios and in case of a downgrade they may have to rebalance 32 

their portfolios by selling their lower rated bonds to meet their investment guidelines. As indicated 33 

in Figure 6-3, approximately 72 percent of long-term domestic corporate debt issuances from 34 

January 2011 to October 2021 were A-rated or higher. Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 35 

6.4 which further discusses this issue.  36 
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 1 

If FEI is downgraded to a BBB category rating, coupled with the fact that FEI is facing increasing 2 

scrutiny from investors, credit rating agencies and financial institutions around ESG related risks, 3 

it may become more difficult for FEI to access debt capital markets in the future especially in times 4 

of significant volatility.  5 

 6 

 7 

 8 

6.4 Please provide examples and further details on the instances to support FBCU’s 9 

statement that “Issuers with BBB category ratings can be shut out of the Canadian 10 

debt capital markets at times…” As part of the response, please clarify whether 11 

issuers with BBB category ratings can be shut out from all instruments in debt 12 

capital markets and whether the issuers are specific to the utility sector. 13 

  14 

Response: 15 

In simple terms, a credit rating is a formal, independent opinion of a borrower’s ability to service 16 

its debt obligations. The majority of ratings are used by debt investors in their investment appraisal 17 

processes. FortisBC’s traditional investors include insurance companies and pension funds who 18 

tend to hold these investments to maturity. These types of investors are conservative by mandate, 19 

are subject to prudent and well-defined investment policies and tend to invest in higher quality 20 

bonds with a significant majority of investments focused on A or higher rated companies. 21 

Therefore, even in normal market conditions, BBB rated companies tend to receive less interest 22 

from these types of investors compared to A rated companies. To demonstrate this, the proportion 23 

of debt securities held by FortisBC’s traditional investors rated A or higher versus BBB or lower 24 

is summarized below:  25 

 83 percent of Industrial Alliance’s bond portfolio of $32 billion is invested in A or higher 26 

rated bonds17; 27 

                                                
17  https://www.annualreports.com/HostedData/AnnualReports/PDF/TSX_IAG_2020.pdf. 

https://www.annualreports.com/HostedData/AnnualReports/PDF/TSX_IAG_2020.pdf
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 80 percent of Canada Life’s bond portfolio of $101.3 billion is invested in A or higher rated 1 

debt18;  2 

 75 percent of Great-West Life’s bond portfolio of $138 billion is invested in A or higher 3 

rated bonds19;  4 

 73 percent of Manulife’s bond portfolio of $259.5 billion is invested in A or higher rated 5 

bonds20; and 6 

 72 percent of Sunlife’s bond portfolio of $89 billion is invested in A or higher rated bonds21. 7 

 8 
The inclination to invest in higher rated companies becomes especially apparent during financial 9 

crises when markets are extremely volatile. For example, when the bond markets shut for several 10 

weeks post Lehman Brothers collapse in September 2008, even the strongest investment grade 11 

companies could not issue bonds, let alone BBBs and below. This can be seen looking at October 12 

2008 in the graph below when there were no debt issuances in the Canadian market by either A 13 

or BBB rated companies. When the markets did reopen, they did so gradually, opening first to 14 

issuers at the top end of the rating spectrum and then eventually moving down towards the 15 

bottom. This can also be seen in the graph below, as for the rest of 2008 only A or higher rated 16 

companies were able to access the debt capital market. Overall, for the majority of 2008 (8 out of 17 

12 months) and the first several months of 2009, BBB or lower rated issuers were not able to 18 

issue bonds in the Canadian marketplace.  19 

 20 
Source: Scotiabank 21 

Therefore, maintaining an A level credit rating ensures FEI is able to access capital markets on 22 

reasonable terms and pricing in most market conditions.  23 

                                                
18  https://www.canadalife.com/about-us/financial-information.html. 
19  https://www.greatwestlifeco.com/content/dam/gwlco/documents/reports/2021/lifeco-2020-annual-report-en.pdf. 
20  https://www.manulife.com/content/dam/corporate/en/documents/investors/MFC_SR_2020_Y1_EN.pdf. 
21  https://www.sunlife.com/content/dam/sunlife/regional/global-marketing/documents/com/annual-report-2020-e.pdf. 

https://www.canadalife.com/about-us/financial-information.html
https://www.greatwestlifeco.com/content/dam/gwlco/documents/reports/2021/lifeco-2020-annual-report-en.pdf
https://www.manulife.com/content/dam/corporate/en/documents/investors/MFC_SR_2020_Y1_EN.pdf
https://www.sunlife.com/content/dam/sunlife/regional/global-marketing/documents/com/annual-report-2020-e.pdf
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 1 

 2 

 3 

6.5 Please provide evidence or examples of regulated utilities with BBB category 4 

ratings being shut out of the Canadian debt capital markets. 5 

  6 

Response: 7 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 6.4.  8 

  9 
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7.0 Reference: PROPOSED CAPITAL STRUCTURE 1 

Exhibit B1-8, FBCU Evidence, p. 33; Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix D-2, p. 2 

2, “FEI - Moody’s - 2021 Credit Rating Report dated November 25, 3 

2021”, pp. 2 and 7 4 

Capital Structure – Credit Ratings Historical 5 

On page 2 of Appendix D-2, FBCU states that “FortisBC Energy Inc. has not had any 6 

credit rating changes since 2015” and shows the following table which has been 7 

reproduced: 8 

 9 

On page 33 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU provides the following table: 10 

  11 

Footnote 54: Threshold for A-rated entities with low business risk per 12 

Moody’s Rating Methodology for Regulated Electric and Gas Utilities June 13 

2017. 14 

On page 2 of “FEI - Moody’s - 2021 Credit Rating Report” in Appendix D-2, Moody’s 15 

discusses factors that could lead to a downgrade for FEI and states “[w]hile we do not 16 

expect it, an adverse regulatory decision or a forecast of a sustained deterioration in credit 17 

metrics including CFO pre-W/C to debt of less than 11%.” 18 

On page 7 of “FEI - Moody’s - 2021 Credit Rating Report” in Appendix D-2, Moody’s shows 19 

FEI’s scorecard which has been reproduced below: 20 
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 1 

7.1 Please expand Table 6-4: FEI’s Key Financial Indicator Scores Compared to 2 

Minimum A3 Rating per Moody’s Utility Rating Methodology from the start of 2009 3 

to last twelve months (LTM) September 2021. 4 

  5 

Response: 6 

Please refer to the table below, which expands Table 6-4 to include the 2009 – 2017 fiscal years. 7 
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 1 

Note: The 2009 – 2014 fiscal years shown represent FEI, and as such, do not incorporate FortisBC Energy (Vancouver Island) Inc. 2 

(FEVI). FEI and FEVI were separately rated by Moody’s and were amalgamated on December 31, 2014. 3 

 4 

A-Rating 
Threshold

2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020
LTM Sept 

2021

CFO pre-WC + Interest / Interest 4.5x-6.0x 2.6x 2.7x 2.2x 2.4x 2.5x 2.5x 2.2x 2.5x 2.6x 2.5x 3.0x 2.9x 3.6x

CFO pre-WC / Debt 19.0%-27.0% 10.2% 10.6% 11.2% 12.6% 12.9% 11.5% 8.4% 13.5% 15.5% 13.6% 13.6% 11.3% 12.7%

CFO pre-WC – Dividends / Debt 15.0%-23.0% 6.5% 5.9% 6.5% 8.1% 6.2% 7.6% 3.1% 8.8% 10.8% 8.8% 8.7% 6.6% 7.9%

Debt / Capitalization 40.0%-50.0% 61.8% 59.1% 47.4% 45.7% 44.9% 46.5% 46.7% 46.3% 46.8% 47.8% 47.5% 48.8% 47.9%
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7.2 Please confirm that the “A” Rating Thresholds shown in Table 6-4 (third column), 1 

which are from June 2017 remains current (i.e., effective as of November 25, 2021, 2 

the date of Moody’s most recent credit opinion on FEI). 3 

7.2.1 If not, please provide an updated table with the most recent “Threshold 4 

for A-rated entities with low business risk per Moody’s Rating 5 

Methodology for Regulated Electric and Gas Utilities” 6 

  7 

Response: 8 

Confirmed.  9 

  10 

 11 

 12 

7.3 Please explain why FEI’s cash flow from operations (CFO) Pre-W/C / debt ratio 13 

decreased from 13.6 percent in 2019 to 11.3 percent in 2020. 14 

  15 

Response: 16 

The decrease in FEI’s CFO Pre-WC / Debt ratio from 13.6 percent in 2019 to 11.3 percent in 2020 17 

was primarily due to: 18 

• A decrease in cash flow from operations pre-working capital driven by changes in regulatory 19 

assets and liabilities reflecting the increase of midstream and commodity costs that were 20 

recognized in the MCRA and CCRA deferral accounts, respectively, and had not yet been 21 

recovered through customer rates; and  22 

• An increase in borrowings to finance the debt component of FEI’s capital expenditure 23 

program.   24 

 25 

 26 

 27 

7.3.1 Please discuss whether FEI anticipates its CFO Pre-W/C / debt ratio to 28 

decrease below 11 percent for a sustained duration. As part of the 29 

response, please provide supporting evidence. 30 

  31 

Response: 32 

The CFO Pre-WC / debt ratio financial metric is impacted by a number of factors that are difficult 33 

to forecast with accuracy over a number of years, including operating performance, changes in 34 

deferral accounts and how they are financed, the level of debt required based on the capital 35 

program, and depreciation of assets. In addition, FortisBC does not have access to the proprietary 36 

elements of Moody’s methodology and therefore is not able to  necessarily incorporate all 37 

elements of the methodology that are required to calculate forward-looking metrics.  38 
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In general, FortisBC does not expect its financial metrics to move materially outside the range 1 

they have been at for the last number of years; however, unexpected events, drivers such as 2 

material changes in regulatory assets and liabilities, and operational performance could materially 3 

impact financial metrics and cause them to go below the rating downgrade thresholds. As 4 

discussed, the current level provides limited cushion for FortisBC to absorb unexpected risks.  5 

For example, per the S&P report published in January 2022, S&P noted that for the second 6 

consecutive year, rating downgrades outpaced upgrades for the investor-owned North American 7 

regulated utility industry, causing the median investor-owned utility ratings to fall to the BBB 8 

category for the first time ever. The two main reasons for downgrades in rating were ESG related 9 

risks and weak financial metrics. With respect to weak financial metrics, S&P specifically noted 10 

the following:  11 

Strategically, an increasing percentage of the industry has been managing their 12 

financial measures with only minimal financial cushion from their downgrade 13 

threshold. While this strategy of limiting excess credit capacity works well under 14 

ordinary conditions, when unexpected risks occur or base case assumptions 15 

deviate from expectations, the utility can become susceptible to a weakening of 16 

credit quality. This has been one of the primary drivers of the industry's weakening 17 

of credit quality over the past two years. 18 

This report is filed as Attachment 13.3.1 in the response to BCUC IR1 13.3.1. 19 

 20 

 21 

 22 

7.4 Please provide the historical scores for FEI’s other factors (regulatory framework, 23 

ability to recover costs and earn returns and diversification factors, as outlined in 24 

blue above) and FEI’s financial strengths (as outlined in green above) for years 25 

2016 to current. 26 

  27 

Response: 28 

Please see below for the scores for FEI’s other factors (regulatory framework, ability to recover 29 

costs and earn returns and diversification factors, as outlined in blue above) and FEI’s financial 30 

strengths (as outlined in green above) for years 2016 to current.   31 
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 1 
 2 

 3 

 4 

7.5 Please explain whether COVID-19 has had any impacts on FEI’s credit metrics 5 

and liquidity. 6 

  7 

Response: 8 

This response also addresses BCUC IR1 59.2. 9 

At the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic, there was significant volatility in the debt capital 10 

markets and access to debt was limited. As a result of this volatility and the COVID-19 pandemic’s 11 

expected negative effect on FortisBC’s cash flows at the time, on April 17, 2020, FortisBC brought 12 

forward an application to BCUC for COVID-19 Financing for the purposes of advance approval of 13 

a number of financing options that FortisBC deemed as potentially necessary depending on the 14 

extent of the impact to FortisBC’s cash flows.  15 

FEI was requesting to increase its borrowing capacity by establishing a new credit facility of up to 16 

$300 million and issue common shares to its holding company, FortisBC Holdings Inc., of up to 17 

$50 million. FEI also obtained a separate approval to issue up to $800 million in long-term 18 

Unsecured Debentures under its short form shelf prospectus. Similarly, FBC requested to 19 

increase its borrowing capacity by establishing a new credit facility of up to $100 million and issue 20 

common shares to its holding company, FortisBC Pacific Holdings Inc., of up to $50 million. In 21 

addition, FBC sought approval to issue up to $200 million in long-term Unsecured Debentures. 22 

The full extent of the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic at the time of the filing the application for 23 

COVID-19 Financing was uncertain and outside of the control of FortisBC. Further, the economic 24 

effects from the COVID-19 pandemic were deemed as likely to continue for a prolonged period of 25 

time even after the State of Emergency was lifted. In addition, the financial markets were 26 

experiencing significant volatility and a reduction in access to liquidity. Under typical 27 

circumstances, to seek the establishment of a credit facility or an extension, FortisBC would have 28 

submitted the proposed pricing grid to the BCUC in advance of the approval with the expectation 29 

that pricing would remain stable for several weeks. However, under the economic conditions at 30 

LTM 

March 

2016

LTM 

March 

2017

LTM 

March 

2018

LTM 

June 

2019

LTM 

Sept 

2020

LTM 

Sept 

2021

Factor 1: Regulatory Framework (25%)

a) Legislative and Judicial Underpinnings of the Regulatory Framework A A A A A A

b) Consistency and Predictability of Regulation Aa Aa Aa Aa Aa Aa

Factor 2: Ability to Recover Costs and Earn Returns (25%)

a) Timeliness of Recovery of Operating Costs Aa Aa Aa Aa Aa Aa

b) Sufficiency of Rates and Returns Baa Baa Baa Baa Baa Baa

Factor 3: Diversification (10%)

a) Market Position A A A Baa Baa Baa

b) Generation and Fuel Diversity N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Factor 4: Financial Strength (40%)

a) CFO pre-WC + Interest / Interest (3 Year Avg)  Ba  Ba  Ba  Ba  Ba Baa

b) CFO pre-WC / Debt (3 Year Avg)  Baa  Baa  Baa  Baa  Baa Baa

c) CFO pre-WC - Dividends / Debt (3 Year Avg)  Ba  Baa  Baa  Baa  Baa Baa

d) Debt / Capitalization (3 Year Avg)  A  A  A  A  A A
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the time of filing the application for COVID-19 Financing, it posed a challenge to do so as the 1 

pricing grid was changing constantly and remained extremely unpredictable.  2 

The above demonstrates the significant volatility that FortisBC was experiencing at the beginning 3 

of the COVID-19 pandemic and had FEI or FBC been in the position at the time where they had 4 

to access debt capital markets, it would have proven challenging to do so.   5 

The debt capital markets improved over several months after the application for COVID-19 6 

Financing was filed and FEI issued $200 million of long-term debt in July 2020 which improved 7 

its liquidity position. Similarly, FBC issued $75 million of long-term debt in May 2020. Overall, with 8 

an exception of the first several months of the COVID-19 pandemic where there was significant 9 

uncertainty and access to debt capital markets was limited, the COVID-19 pandemic has had 10 

limited impact on FortisBC’s liquidity and credit metrics.  11 

  12 
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8.0 Reference: PROPOSED CAPITAL STRUCTURE 1 

Exhibit B1-8, FBCU Evidence, pp. 38 and 47; Exhibit B1-8-1, 2 

Appendix D-2, “FEI - Moody’s - 2021 Credit Rating Report dated 3 

November 25, 2021”, pp. 1–2, “FEI - DBRS - 2021 Credit Rating 4 

Report dated January 5, 2022”, pp. 1 and 9 5 

Capital Structure – Expected Credit Ratings  6 

On page 38 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states: 7 

A downgrade to below an A-category credit rating would result in a higher cost of 8 

debt, which would result in FEI incurring significant additional cost to finance its 9 

large capital program. An increase in FEI’s equity component would support the 10 

company’s current credit ratings and provide confidence that FEI will have access 11 

to low cost debt to finance its capital projects, even under challenging economic 12 

and capital market conditions. 13 

On page 47 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states: 14 

The downward pressure that ESG related risks will place on FEI’s credit rating will 15 

have to be offset by stronger financial metrics in order to maintain FEI’s current 16 

credit rating. Increasing FEI’s equity thickness and ROE will strengthen FEI’s 17 

financial metrics and help alleviate some of the challenges related to ESG from 18 

credit rating agencies perspectives. 19 

On page 1 of “FEI - Moody’s - 2021 Credit Rating Report” in Appendix D-2, Moody’s states 20 

that FEI’s credit profile is driven by its low business risk gas transmission and distribution 21 

assets that operate in the credit supportive regulatory environment of British Columbia 22 

and its monopoly position in its service territory.  23 

Further, on page 2, Moody’s states that it does not expect a downgrade. 24 

On pages 1 and 9 of “FEI - DBRS - 2021 Credit Rating Report” in Appendix D-2, DBRS 25 

submits that FEI has a “strong financial and business risk profile” and that its “credit 26 

metrics continue to be supported by relatively stable cash flow from operations and a 27 

reasonable adjusted capital structure near the 60% range.” 28 

8.1 Please explain and provide evidence to support that environmental, social and 29 

governance (ESG)-related activities contribute as a risk factor and will place 30 

downward pressure on FEI’s credit ratings. 31 

  32 

Response: 33 

As discussed in FortisBC’s evidence, the shift towards increasing awareness of ESG related risks 34 

by credit rating agencies and institutional investors only started in the last several years, 35 

particularly 2020-2021, as evidenced by the timing of the specific examples that have been 36 

provided:  37 
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 World Economic Forum citing climate risk as the biggest long-term risk for the world in its 1 

Global Risks Report published in 2020; 2 

 Blackrock, the world’s largest asset manager, publishing a letter to CEOs in 2020 noting 3 

that companies that do not respond to stakeholders and address sustainability risks will 4 

encounter growing scepticism from the markets and higher cost of capital; 5 

 Major Canadian banks establishing Sustainable Finance groups within their organizations 6 

and announcing ESG mandates, all announcements made in 2020;  7 

 British Columbia Investment Management Corporation targeting $5 billion investment in 8 

sustainability bonds and reducing carbon exposure in its public equity portfolio by 30 9 

percent by 2025, announcement made in 2021; 10 

 University endowment funds divesting of fossil fuel investments, most announcements 11 

were made by universities in 2020-2021; 12 

 Dominion Energy announcing in 2020 that it is divesting its $10 billion gas transportation 13 

and storage business and focusing on regulated clean energy;  14 

 Duke Energy and Dominion Energy announcing in 2020 that they are cancelling the 15 

Atlantic Coast Pipeline and taking a $2 billion and $2.8 billion write-off, respectively;  16 

 Public Service Enterprise Group announcing in 2020 its intention to sell about 6.8 GW of 17 

merchant fossil generation assets and focus on regulated clean energy. 18 

 19 
In addition, since the filing of FortisBC’s evidence, the following events of note occurred: 20 

 On March 30, 2022, the government of Canada released a comprehensive plan titled 2030 21 

Emissions Reduction Plan: Canada's Next Steps for Clean Air and a Strong Economy22. 22 

The government laid out ambitious sectoral targets and added significant new funding in 23 

several areas to drive towards its goal of cutting emissions by 40 percent by 2030. It aims 24 

to achieve half those cuts by 2026, just four years from now. The Government of Canada 25 

last upped its ambition in December 2020, releasing a plan to cut emissions to 503 Mt. 26 

This latest release adds another 64 million tonnes in projected cuts, nearly half from 27 

Canada’s carbon-intensive oil and gas sector. In addition, the carbon price is set to 28 

rise steeply from its current level of $50 per tonne of emissions to $170 by 2030 in order 29 

to push consumers to cleaner energy sources; 30 

 On March 21, 2022, the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) proposed rule 31 

changes that would require registrants to include certain climate-related disclosures in 32 

their registration statements and periodic reports, including information about climate-33 

related risks that are reasonably likely to have a material impact on their business, results 34 

of operations, or financial condition, and certain climate-related financial statement metrics 35 

in a note to their audited financial statements. The required information about climate-36 

related risks would also include disclosure of a registrant’s greenhouse gas emissions 37 

                                                
22  https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/eccc/documents/pdf/climate-change/erp/Canada-2030-Emissions-Reduction-

Plan-eng.pdf. 

https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/eccc/documents/pdf/climate-change/erp/Canada-2030-Emissions-Reduction-Plan-eng.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/eccc/documents/pdf/climate-change/erp/Canada-2030-Emissions-Reduction-Plan-eng.pdf
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(GHG), which have become a commonly used metric to assess a registrant’s exposure to 1 

such risks23. This means that FortisBC’s climate related risks and GHG emissions will 2 

need to be disclosed in Fortis Inc.’s audited financial statements as Fortis Inc. is an SEC 3 

registrant;  4 

 On March 7, 2022, BMO, one of Canada’s leading banks, laid out a plan to sharply reduce 5 

emissions connected to loans to the energy and power generation sectors by 2030 as it 6 

aims for a longer-term goal of being net zero. BMO said its new target is a 33 percent cut 7 

in scope 1 and 2 emissions from oil and gas borrowers, which refers to the emissions 8 

produced by the companies themselves and their suppliers. The bank is also aiming for a 9 

24 percent cut by 2030 in scope 3 emissions, those produced from the burning of the fuels 10 

that oil and gas companies produce24; 11 

 On February 10, 2022, Canada Pension Plan Investment Board announced a commitment 12 

to for its portfolio and operations to achieve net-zero GHG emissions across all scopes by 13 

2050. As part of this commitment, Canada Pension Plan will increase its current 14 

investments in green and transition assets from $67 billion to at least $130 billion by 15 

203025; and 16 

 On January 20, 2022, S&P issued a report stating that for the first time ever, the median 17 

investor-owned utility ratings fell to the BBB credit rating category. The credit rating agency 18 

noted that during 2021, credit quality was primarily pressured by weak financial measures 19 

and ESG credit risks. S&P expects that physical and environmental risks will continue to 20 

constrain the industry's credit quality in 2022. This report was filed as Attachment 13.3.1 21 

in response to BCUC IR1 13.3.1.  22 

 23 
Moody’s 24 

As materiality and importance of key environmental and social issues continues to rise, the credit 25 

rating agencies will increasingly start pricing in these risks in their credit ratings. As noted by 26 

Moody’s in its Sector In-Depth publication called “ESG Factors Frequently Cited as Material Credit 27 

Considerations in 2019 Rating Actions” dated April 14, 2020, Moody’s expects deeper market 28 

integration of climate risks to start constraining the availability of capital for the most-exposed 29 

sectors which will impact issuer credit quality: 30 

We expect ESG considerations to be of growing importance in our assessment of 31 

issuer credit quality. While our ratings have always reflected our views of ESG 32 

risks, the materiality of key environmental and social issues continues to increase. 33 

Climate risk, which includes the transition to a low-carbon economy as well as the 34 

adverse effects of physical climate change, is taking on greater prominence in 35 

discussions of credit quality, as the financial effects of climate risks are becoming 36 

                                                
23  https://www.sec.gov/news/press-release/2022-46. 
24  https://www.bnnbloomberg.ca/bmo-aims-to-cut-emissions-from-energy-loans-in-net-zero-push-1.1733861. 
25  https://www.cppinvestments.com/public-media/headlines/2022/cpp-investments-announces-commitment-to-net-

zero-by-
2050#:~:text=CPP%20Investments%20portfolio%20and%20operations,across%20all%20scopes%20by%202050.  

https://www.sec.gov/news/press-release/2022-46
https://www.bnnbloomberg.ca/bmo-aims-to-cut-emissions-from-energy-loans-in-net-zero-push-1.1733861
https://www.cppinvestments.com/public-media/headlines/2022/cpp-investments-announces-commitment-to-net-zero-by-2050#:~:text=CPP%20Investments%20portfolio%20and%20operations,across%20all%20scopes%20by%202050
https://www.cppinvestments.com/public-media/headlines/2022/cpp-investments-announces-commitment-to-net-zero-by-2050#:~:text=CPP%20Investments%20portfolio%20and%20operations,across%20all%20scopes%20by%202050
https://www.cppinvestments.com/public-media/headlines/2022/cpp-investments-announces-commitment-to-net-zero-by-2050#:~:text=CPP%20Investments%20portfolio%20and%20operations,across%20all%20scopes%20by%202050
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clearer and environmental regulations become stricter. Deeper market integration 1 

of climate risks will constrain the availability of capital for the most-exposed 2 

sectors. Natural capital concerns, such as water scarcity, deforestation and food 3 

insecurity, will put the spotlight on efficient resource management. On the social 4 

side, demographic and social trends, including aging populations, shifting 5 

consumer preferences and socially driven regulation, will create risks and 6 

opportunities. Heightened public awareness of such disparate issues as climate 7 

change, sustainability challenges, diversity, data security and income inequality 8 

will also create risks and opportunities. As these considerations grow in importance 9 

and materiality over time, we also expect them to be increasingly material to credit 10 

analysis. (emphasis added)26 11 

Additionally, Moody’s started including discussion on ESG related risks in its credit rating reports 12 

in 2019. For example, according to Moody’s Credit Rating Report for FEI published in November 13 

2021, Moody’s views FEI as having a “very negative carbon transition risk” because of risks 14 

associated with carbon emissions targets and the fact that the Province of BC’s legislated targets 15 

of 40 percent GHG reduction by 2030 and 80 percent GHG reduction by 2050 exceed FEI’s own 16 

30 percent GHG reduction target by 2030.  17 

In September 2020, Moody’s published Sector-in-Depth – Regulated Electric & Gas Utilities – 18 

North America, which discusses how “shifting environmental agendas [have raised] long-term 19 

credit risk for natural gas investments.”27 The key risk factors from the publication have been 20 

grouped into the categories of environmental, social and governance and included in the table 21 

below, to demonstrate the potential implications of ESG considerations on FEI’s credit quality: 22 

                                                
26  Moody’s Sector-in-Depth – ESG Factors Frequently Cited as Material Credit Considerations in 2019 Rating Actions, 

April 2020. 
27  Moody’s Sector-in-Depth – Shifting environmental agendas raise long-term credit risk for natural gas investments, 

September 2020. 
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Factor Context 

Environmental “Natural gas is increasingly being called into question over environmental and GHG 
emissions. Permitting difficulties related to new pipelines, local government mandates 
favoring electrification and state carbon reduction commitments raise operating risks 
and cost of capital. As carbon transition efforts gain ground, natural gas consumption 
may see a measured reduction in order to meet 2040 and 2050 GHG goals.” 

“The political and legislative push for lower carbon emissions will impact more than just 
the fuel source of electric generation units. For the gas sector, decarbonization goals 
are more disruptive than renewable portfolio standards because the latter typically 
affects only power generation, whereas mandates to reduce emissions affect all fossil-
fuel infrastructure.” 

“Corporate sustainability strategies continue to evolve as well, with nearly dozens of 
holding companies expanding their environmental goals to include net-zero carbon 
emissions, including industry bellwethers like Duke Energy Corporation (Baa1 stable), 
The Southern Company (Baa2 stable) and Dominion Energy Inc. (Baa2 stable). We 
view this trend as noteworthy because each of these three companies have material 
operations in gas distribution and such corporate-wide targets will affect all of their asset 
classes. In a similar vein, Consolidated Edison, Inc. (Baa2 stable) has expressed their 
bearish view of gas transmission assets made over the past five years, capped their 
investment in the Mountain Valley Pipeline at $530 million in November 2019 and 
provided commentary around their willingness to sell their midstream assets for an 
adequate price.”  

“Why does this matter now? The utility sector is accustomed to issuing long-dated debt 
to match the useful life of its assets, including 30-year bonds. The LDC sector has 
roughly $18 billion in 30-year bonds outstanding and a weighted average long-term debt 
tenor of 14 years on roughly $64 billion of total debt outstanding as of 30 June 2020. 
This means that most existing debt will retire prior to the 2045-50 target dates that some 
states, cities and companies have identified for the elimination of GHG emissions. 
Around $13 billion of long-term debt will mature beyond 2045 when some assets may 
not be producing the cash to service or repay debt.” 

Social “Occasional gas explosions in residential neighborhoods only heighten the political and 
social scrutiny on the sector and on the fuel's role in providing energy. These concerns 
increase risks for gas investments made today, given the long-lived nature of the assets 
and related ESG considerations, such as emissions levels, public health and safety, 
corporate reputational risk, financial policies and the cost of capital over a multi-decade 
time horizon.” 

 

“Development of oil and gas transmission infrastructure, in particular, continues to face 
legal challenges from environmental groups, which are succeeding in delaying pipeline 
development by opposing efforts by project developers to secure needed permits, 
highlighting the potential effect of pipeline construction or leaks on protected land and 
water resources and urging the completion of more comprehensive biological impact 
studies. Environmentalists and indigenous communities have opposed both oil and gas 
pipelines as well as broader development projects, such as the Frontier oil sands 
project in Alberta, Canada. Because of growing uncertainties about whether new 
projects will be completed, we generally do not incorporate any revenue from such 
pipelines in our base case financial projections for a company. Instead, cash 
contribution will occur when construction has been completed and the pipeline is in 
operation. The debt used to finance a given project is, however, on-credit and will 
depress financial metrics during the construction period, all else being equal.” 
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Factor Context 

Governance “Although natural gas transportation and distribution companies continue to provide 
generally safe, reliable service while reducing emissions, there are ESG reputational 
risks associated with any hydrocarbon-based business, including financial governance 
policy risks around a higher cost of capital and lower asset returns over a multi-decade 
time horizon. Events like the August 2020 Baltimore explosion exact heavy social costs 
related to customer relations and public health and safety. Financial risks also stem 
from the likelihood of construction delays and greenfield project budget overruns, 
potential cancellations, regulatory fines and penalties for accidents, increasing debt 
obligations associated with gas infrastructure expansion and potential write-offs of 
stranded assets as the carbon transition progresses. 

 1 
On December 14, 2020, Moody’s published new environmental classification that sharpens its 2 

focus on physical climate risks. In this publication, Moody’s stated that: 3 

Our revised environmental classification reflects evolving ESG standards, 4 

disclosure frameworks and market conventions among issuers and investors. 5 

These changes to our environmental classification, which we introduced in our new 6 

ESG methodology update, represent a reclassification and/or renaming of our 7 

existing environmental categories, rather than a change in the specific 8 

environmental issues considered. A key modification is a category focused on 9 

physical climate risks, which considers the effects of climate change. Extreme 10 

weather events have increased in severity and frequency and are expected to 11 

intensify in the future, causing significant economic losses, hazards for the local 12 

population and environmental damage.28 13 

Moody’s states further that: 14 

Environmental risks vary in terms of timing, severity and certainty. They can 15 

comprise regulatory and policy issues, environmental hazards or a combination of 16 

both. Environmental considerations increasingly also influence consumer 17 

preferences and hence market demand for a company's products and services. 18 

Environmental considerations can increase capital expenditures and operating 19 

costs, reduce cash flow and lead to asset write-downs, which can erode credit 20 

quality (…).29 21 

In this revised methodology, Moody’s introduced five environmental categories that are 22 

considered most material to credit quality (1) carbon transition, (2) physical climate risks, (3) water 23 

management, (4) waste and pollution and (5) natural capital. All five environmental categories will 24 

be considered in determining Moody’s newly launched environmental issuer profile scores and 25 

credit impact scores. 26 

                                                
28  Moody’s Sector Profile – Revised classification of environmental considerations reflects evolving standards, 

December 2020. 
29  Moody’s Sector Profile – Revised classification of environmental considerations reflects evolving standards, 

December 2020. 
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Relevant excerpts from the publication describing the five environmental risk factors that pose a 1 

risk to FEI have been included in the table below: 2 

Environmental Factor Context 

Carbon Transition “Carbon transition risk encompasses policy, legal, technological and market 
changes likely to be associated with a transition to a lower carbon 
economy. We expect these transition risks to manifest themselves at 
varying speeds and scales across different geographies and sectors. The 
tightening of global greenhouse gas regulatory regimes is having a tangible 
– and, in some cases, disruptive – impact on corporate strategies, business 
models and long-term planning.” 

“Sectors that face heightened carbon transition risks include oil and gas, 
utilities, automotive manufacturers and parts suppliers, chemicals, steel, 
shipping, surface transport and airlines. Carbon regulations were cited as 
the top environmental category for material credit considerations in Moody's 
private-sector ratings actions in 2019.” 

Physical Climate Risks “The physical climate risks category encompasses the present and future 
effects of climate change, which contributes to extreme weather events, as 
well as long-term trends. Such weather events have increased in severity 
and frequency, causing significant economic losses, hazards for the local 
population and environmental damage.” 

“Sectors that have a high concentration of valuable physical assets in such 
regions could have elevated exposure to physical risks. Sectors such as oil 
and gas, chemicals, protein and agriculture, metals and mining, ports, 
shipping and power generation projects face elevated physical climate risks 
(…). Wildfire liabilities were a key driver of PG&E Corporation's (Ba2 stable) 
January 2019 filing for Chapter 11 bankruptcy protection.” 

Waste and Pollution “This category covers air and land-based waste and pollution, including air 
pollutants, hazardous and non hazardous waste, as well as man-made 
accidents (spills, leaks and related incidents) and circular economy issues.” 

Natural Capital “Natural capital refers to assets provided by nature that are essential for 
human habitation and economic activity. The Natural Capital Coalition 
defines the term as “the stock of renewable and non-renewable resources 
(e.g. plants, animals, air, water, soils, minerals) that combine to yield a flow 
of benefits to people.” This category also includes the need to restore sites 
that have been exploited for industrial activity, such as land reclamation in 
mining.” 

“Determining risk levels for natural capital across sectors will be driven by 
the extent to which a sector is directly exposed to or reliant on the natural 
environment and the extent to which it benefits from goods and services 
from nature (such as food, fiber, crops, metals, etc.). Some sectors such as 
energy, metals and mining, forest and paper resources, protein and 
agriculture, food products and some consumer goods sectors such as 
textiles and apparel have relatively more direct interaction with land, air and 
water resources, compared to other sectors.” 

 3 

Lastly, to conclude Moody’s discussion around ESG, it is important to note that Moody’s current 4 

rating methodology that was presented in Table 6-2 in FortisBC’s evidence has not been updated 5 

since 2017 and, therefore, ESG and climate related risks do not officially form part of Moody’s 6 
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rating methodology. Based on what was presented above, FEI expects that Moody’s will be 1 

updating their rating methodology in the near future to include ESG and climate related risks. 2 

Before an updated methodology is published, it is unclear how much ESG and climate related 3 

risks will contribute in percentage terms to FEI’s credit rating.  4 

S&P 5 

On October 10, 2021, S&P published “General Criteria: Environmental, Social, and Governance 6 

Principles in Credit Ratings”, which outlines the principles S&P has implemented to incorporate 7 

ESG factors into credit ratings. S&P define ESG credit factors as “those ESG factors that can 8 

materially influence the creditworthiness of a rated entity or issue and for which we have sufficient 9 

visibility and certainty to include in our credit rating analysis.”30 10 

The key ESG credit factors that may influence credit ratings in S&P’s opinion are included in the 11 

figure below: 12 

 13 

Source: S&P Global Ratings 14 

Of the ESG credit factors listed above, S&P believes that “[c]limate transition risk and physical 15 

risk-related factors may be among the most significant ESG credit factors that affect the 16 

creditworthiness of rated entities. This is primarily because of policymakers' efforts to reduce 17 

emissions or to ensure that greenhouse emissions reflect their full social costs ("climate transition 18 

risk") and climate change, which is leading to more frequent and severe extreme weather events 19 

("physical risk") (…). A small subset of corporate industries may have greater exposure to climate 20 

transition risk than other corporate industries (...). For example, the exposure to climate transition 21 

risks due to public policy actions aimed at increasing the cost of carbon dioxide and GHG 22 

                                                
30  S&P Global Ratings General Criteria: Environmental, Social, and Governance Principles in Credit Ratings 

https://disclosure.spglobal.com/ratings/en/regulatory/article/-/view/sourceId/12085396. 

https://disclosure.spglobal.com/ratings/en/regulatory/article/-/view/sourceId/12085396
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emissions may be relatively concentrated in industries like transportation or fossil fuel and basic 1 

material production…”31  2 

In another S&P publication dated October 10, 2021 “General Criteria: Environmental, Social, And 3 

Governance Principles In Credit Ratings”, S&P states that there is still significant uncertainty on 4 

the impact of ESG-related risks and that its views on the credit risk of ESG consideration can 5 

evolve based on future developments: 6 

“We monitor the impact of credit factors, including ESG credit factors, and our view 7 

can evolve as new information becomes available, perhaps as a result of new 8 

standardized disclosure regulations or as an issuer's fundamentals change. Also, 9 

our view can evolve, for example, if changes in public policy influence the 10 

economics of a business and its creditworthiness. 11 

In some cases, a risk or strength that we currently consider immaterial to 12 

creditworthiness can later become material. This could happen, for example, if new 13 

information becomes available, or if a policy or legal change imposes new or higher 14 

costs, such as carbon dioxide and other greenhouse gas emission costs, on the 15 

obligor. 16 

Finally, feedback loops between certain ESG credit factors heighten future 17 

uncertainty. For example, public policy decisions about carbon pricing and 18 

emissions reduction targets may influence levels of greenhouse gas emissions, 19 

which may affect the frequency and severity of future physical risk beyond those 20 

stemming from historical emissions. Similarly, changes in public awareness of 21 

social risks may lead to changes in citizen or customer behavior, which may affect 22 

a government's or company's creditworthiness.” (emphasis added) 23 

DBRS 24 

According to DBRS rating methodology dated September 202132, DBRS generally considers four 25 

key components in determining company’s credit rating: (1) business risk, (2) financial risk, (3) 26 

overlay considerations, and (4) specific instrument considerations. Business risk captures the 27 

major business risk aspects of the issuer and is determined by assessing each of the business 28 

risk factors. The financial risk pertains to financial soundness and is determined by assessing 29 

each of the financial risk factors. The business risk and financial risk are then combined to derive 30 

the issuer’s core assessment. As noted by DBRS, for investment-grade credits, which includes 31 

FEI and FBC, the business risk will have greater weight than the financial risk in determining the 32 

core assessment.  33 

The overlay factors are the last consideration in the determination of the issuer rating. When 34 

deemed relevant and material to the analysis of an issuer, an overlay factor positively or 35 

                                                
31  S&P Global Ratings General Criteria: Environmental, Social, and Governance Principles in Credit Ratings 

https://disclosure.spglobal.com/ratings/en/regulatory/article/-/view/sourceId/12085396. 
32  DBRS Morningstar: Rating Companies in the Regulated Electric, Natural Gas, and Water Utilities Industry dated 

September 2021. 

https://disclosure.spglobal.com/ratings/en/regulatory/article/-/view/sourceId/12085396
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negatively modifies the core assessment derived from the combination of the business and 1 

financial risk, with the impact of a single factor potentially ranging from less than one notch to as 2 

much as several notches in the case of more significant factors. DBRS considers both sector-3 

specific and general overlay factors. Sector specific factors include capital spending, energy 4 

supply considerations, ownership, retail exposure, competitive environment and environmental 5 

issues while general overlay factors include strategic advantage, parent-subsidiary relationship, 6 

sovereign risk, ESG considerations and other financial considerations.  7 

DBRS notes that where an ESG factor is material to a corporate rating, but is not otherwise 8 

addressed in a business or financial risk factor or other overlay, DBRS will reflect the impact of 9 

the ESG factor on the rating through this general ESG overlay. On May 28, 2021, DBRS published 10 

ESG Risk Factors for Regulated Utilities, which outlines credit rating agency’s approach to 11 

evaluating ESG risk factors and their potential effect on credit ratings for regulated utilities. Of the 12 

seventeen ESG factors that DBRS considers relevant in its ratings process, DBRS identified 13 

seven factors that are applicable to regulated utilities. These factors are listed in the table below: 14 

Factor Context 

Environmental Factors 

Carbon and 
GHG Costs 

“Governments and regulators around the globe are setting GHG emission reduction 
targets and placing a price on carbon to mitigate the impact these particles have on 
the environment. If the regulator does not approve for a utility to completely 
passthrough these costs to customers, earnings would be increasingly pressured 
year over year as the targets become more and more stringent. As well, even if costs 
are fully passed through, customer rates would climb annually which could hinder 
customer affordability. Similarly, natural gas distribution utilities face risk related to 
carbon pricing and emission reduction targets as these costs would have to be 
passed through to customers as well.” 

Emissions, 
Effluents and 
Waste 

“For natural gas distributors, there is emissions risk associated with the infrastructure 
in place. Pipelines that are not managed in accordance with safety guidelines could 
lead to leaks or, in extreme cases, even explosions…These instances of 
noncompliance would all harm the environment and the surrounding communities, 
and lead to financial penalties by environmental agencies and lawsuits from the 
affected communities, resulting in a negative impact to a utility's credit profile.”33 

Climate and 
Weather Risks 

“…extreme weather events have become more and more frequent, and are testing 
the resiliency of the grids as well as the adequacy of the regulatory framework in 
place for utilities to recover costs. Utilities that fail to maintain operations during 
extreme weather events have seen reputational loss, faced extra scrutiny from 
regulations, and increased expenditures to harden the grid.” 

“Greater natural gas and electricity demand during the winter heating or summer 
cooling months could also drive commodity prices higher, which would require 
utilities to maintain stronger liquidity to ensure there is adequate working capital in 
place to purchase supplies for their customers.” 34 

                                                
33  DBRS Morningstar ESG Risk Factors for Regulated Utilities, May 28, 2021. 
34  DBRS Morningstar ESG Risk Factors for Regulated Utilities, May 28, 2021. 
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Factor Context 

Social Factors 

Access to 
Basic Services 

“More and more jurisdictions have also transitioned to some form of incentive rate-
making regime where utilities must find productivity gains in order to earn the 
allowed return on equity. These regimes are meant to incentivize utilities to become 
more efficient and keep rate increases at around inflation so customers' bills would 
remain affordable. However, if the mechanisms are not properly designed or the 
productivity and stretch factors are too onerous, a utility's earnings could then 
become pressured and negatively affect its credit profile.” 

Governance Factors 

Bribery, 
Corruption, and 
Political Risks 

“Energy policies, as determined by governments, could influence regulators and their 
ability to independently and impartially arrive at a decision; some regulators in fact 
function as an arm of the government. Governments could also pass legislation to 
override a decision made by a regulator. Many utilities may also be directly owned by 
governments and are thus directly overseen by the government. If legislation passed 
by government or decisions approved by regulators have an adverse impact on a 
utility’s business or financial profile, especially if it affects a utility’s ability to pass 
through costs to customers, this could negatively affect credit ratings.” 

 1 
Lastly, as discussed in FortisBC’s evidence, as climate related financial disclosures become 2 

mandatory in the near future, investors and credit rating agencies will have increased visibility 3 

and new sources of information which will significantly improve their ability to access climate 4 

related information.  5 

 6 

 7 

 8 

8.1.1 Please discuss any benefits of ESG investing for FEI (e.g., customers in 9 

FEI’s Renewable Gas Program who will be able to meet their ESG goals). 10 

  11 

Response: 12 

As a natural gas utility, even while FEI is taking steps to actively position itself in response to the 13 

Energy Transition, there is no reasonable scenario where investors face less risk than before the 14 

advent of the ESG investing.   15 

FEI’s programs to increase the share of Renewable Gas in its supply portfolio and its proposals 16 

in the recently filed comprehensive review of Renewable Gas program to expand its Renewable 17 

Gas offerings may enable some customers to meet their ESG goals and/or mandates. However, 18 

these initiatives involve significant risk as renewable natural gas is more costly than conventional 19 

natural gas and will require further development of production and processing infrastructure by 20 

FEI and its suppliers. 21 

While FEI is planning to significantly increase its Renewable Gas offerings, it will continue to rely 22 

on conventional natural gas for its base supply for some time and it is unlikely that ESG investors 23 

view FEI as a renewable company. 24 

 25 
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 1 

 2 

 3 

8.1.2 Please discuss whether higher demand of ESG products will increase a 4 

company’s market value and thereby strengthen a company’s financial 5 

metrics. 6 

  7 

Response: 8 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 8.1.1.  9 

 10 

 11 

 12 

8.2 Please discuss if FEI expects a downgrade to below an A-category credit rating 13 

and explain why. Include the supporting evidence. 14 

  15 

Response: 16 

While FEI does not expect a downgrade to below an A-category credit rating in the near term, it 17 

does not consider its A level credit rating to be secure. Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 18 

6.2.1. 19 

 20 

 21 

 22 

8.3 Please discuss how FEI can offset the downward pressure on FEI’s credit rating 23 

from ESG-related risks apart from strengthening its financial metrics. 24 

  25 

Response: 26 

As discussed in FortisBC’s evidence, Moody’s rating methodology for electric and natural gas 27 

utilities is primarily based on a rating grid comprised of four key factors. Table 6-2 reproduced 28 

below provides a description of Moody’s rating factors and sub-factors as defined for regulated 29 

utilities.  30 
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 1 

The factors in the rating grid do not constitute an exhaustive treatment of all of the considerations 2 

for ratings of companies in the regulated electric and gas utility sector. Other considerations that 3 

may play a part in a rating process include items such as ownership, management, corporate 4 

legal structure or governance. Moody’s considers these and other qualitative considerations that 5 

do not lend themselves to a transparent presentation in a scorecard format. Therefore, the grid 6 

indicated ratings do not always match the actual Moody’s rating of each company. FEI is not 7 

aware of any other factors that may play a role in determining FEI’s credit rating and therefore will 8 

focus on the four key factors outlined in Table 6-2.  9 

The table reproduced below and included in 2021 FEI’s credit rating report published by Moody’s 10 

on November 25, 2021, outlines how FEI has scored in the four key categories of (1) regulatory 11 

framework; (2) ability to recover costs and earn returns; (3) diversification; and (4) financial 12 

strength for last twelve months September 31, 2021 and provides Moody’s 12-18 month forward 13 

view as of date published.  14 

 15 
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As discussed in the evidence and as can be seen above, most financial metrics score below an 1 

A level rating threshold.  2 

Other factors that have scored below an A level rating threshold are: 3 

 Sufficiency of rates and returns that has scored Baa; and 4 

 Market position that has also scored Baa. 5 

 6 
The factors that drive sufficiency of rates and financial strength are primarily based on allowed 7 

ROE and equity thickness. Based on Table 6-2 above, the remaining factor that is below A level 8 

rating threshold and could be improved, market position, contributes 5 percent to FEI’s overall 9 

credit rating vs. financial metrics and sufficiency of rates and returns that contribute over half (52.5 10 

percent) on a combined basis. As such, strengthening market position would not improve FEI’s 11 

credit score in a meaningful way compared to strengthening the returns and financial metrics to 12 

offset the downward pressure on FEI’s credit rating from ESG-related risks.  13 

 14 

 15 

 16 

8.4 Please discuss how FEI can strengthen its financial metrics apart from increasing 17 

FEI’s equity component. 18 

  19 

Response: 20 

As discussed in FortisBC’s evidence, key determinants of FEI’s weak financial metrics are the 21 

low allowed equity component of its capital structure and relatively low return on equity. FEI’s 22 

2021 credit rating report from Moody’s published on November 25, 2021 stated: 23 

FEI's credit profile is driven by its low business risk gas transmission and 24 

distribution assets that operate in the credit supportive regulatory environment of 25 

British Columbia and its monopoly position in its service territory. The company 26 

has a long term track record of earning its allowed return on equity and its cash 27 

flow continues to be highly predictable. These strengths are offset by the 28 

company's weak financial metrics that we forecast will be in the range of 11-13% 29 

CFO pre-W/C to debt. These financial metrics are primarily a product of a low 30 

allowed equity component of its capital structure, a relatively low return on equity, 31 

and depreciation rates. 32 

Based on the above statement from Moody’s, the weak financial metrics are primarily a product 33 

of: 34 

 the low allowed equity component of its capital structure;  35 

 the relatively low return on equity; and 36 

 the depreciation rates.  37 
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 1 
Increasing FEI’s equity component of capital structure would directly improve three out of four 2 

financial metrics and indirectly improve the remaining financial metric as it would increase the 3 

equity levels that FEI is carrying and decrease the debt amount that goes into calculating the 4 

following financial metrics: 5 

 CFO Pre-WC/Debt; 6 

 CFO Pre-W/C – Dividends/Debt; and 7 

 Debt/Book Capitalization. 8 

 9 
It would also indirectly improve the CFO Pre-WC + Interest/Interest Expense financial metric as 10 

it would limit the interest expense that FEI otherwise would have taken on had the equity 11 

component stayed the same. 12 

Increasing return on equity would directly improve the following financial metrics as it would 13 

increase FEI’s net income that goes into the numerator of the following metrics: 14 

 CFO Pre-WC/Debt; 15 

 CFO Pre-W/C – Dividends/Debt; and 16 

 CFO Pre-WC + Interest/Interest Expense. 17 

 18 
Increasing depreciation rates would also increase cost of service (revenue requirements) which 19 

would increase the CFO Pre-WC and improve the three financial metrics that include CFO Pre-20 

WC/Debt in the numerator. Depreciation rates are based on objective estimates of remaining 21 

useful life, are reviewed by the BCUC, and are not at the discretion of FEI.  22 

Lowering capital cost allowance (CCA) would be another way to increase FEI’s cost of service 23 

and therefore improve the CFO Pre-WC; however, changing CCA is outside of FEI’s control as 24 

the rates are determined by the Canada Revenue Agency. 25 

Based on the above, increasing FEI’s allowed equity component of capital structure, return on 26 

equity and/or depreciation rates would have the greatest impact on improving FEI’s weak financial 27 

metrics.  28 

  29 
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9.0 Reference: PROPOSED CAPITAL STRUCTURE 1 

Exhibit B1-8, FBCU Evidence, p. 38; FEI Annual Review for 2022 2 

Delivery Rates (FEI 2022 Rates) Application, Exhibit B-2 and Exhibit 3 

B-3 4 

Capital Structure – Capital Expenditures  5 

On page 38 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states that FEI’s rate base assets have grown by 6 

approximately 36 percent over the past three years and “FEI’s financing requirements for 7 

its large capital projects are expected to increase substantially in the upcoming years.” 8 

Also, on page 38 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU provides the following table: 9 

 10 

In the FEI 2022 Rates Application, FEI states that the Regional Gas Supply Diversity 11 

(RGSD) Project “will provide significant benefits with respect to system resiliency, gas 12 

supply, decarbonization, and Indigenous reconciliation” and “is anticipated to be in the 13 

range of $4 billion.” 14 

9.1 Please provide the total capital cost for FEI’s major capital projects from 2009 to 15 

2018. 16 

  17 

Response: 18 

Please see the table below for FEI’s major capital projects from 2009 to 2018.  Please note the 19 

following regarding the information provided in the table below: 20 

 FEI has included the annual sustainment and other capital costs to be consistent with what 21 

was provided in Table 6-5 of Exhibit B1-8; 22 

 All actuals are from FEI’s Annual Reports filed with the BCUC; and 23 
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 The sustainment and other capital and major capital projects for 2009 through 2014 1 

include FortisBC Energy (Vancouver Island) Inc. (FEVI) and FortisBC Energy (Whistler) 2 

Inc. (FEW) prior to amalgamation with FEI in 2014. 3 

 4 

 5 

 6 

 7 

 8 

9.2 Please explain why the RGSD Project is not included in FBCU’s Table 6-5: Capital 9 

Cost for FEI’s Major Capital Projects for 2019–2026. 10 

  11 

Response: 12 

The RGSD Project was not included in FortisBC’s Table 6-5 for FEI’s Major Capital Projects for 13 

2019 to 2026 because FEI is not expecting the RGSD Project construction to commence until late 14 

in 2026 (at the earliest). Furthermore, FEI is only at the preliminary stage of the RGSD Project 15 

and does not have detailed information regarding the forecast capital expenditures or construction 16 

schedule (beyond the high level estimate of $4 billion provided in the 2022 Annual Review and 17 

the high level estimate that construction may commence in late 2026).  FEI is currently preparing 18 

the RGSD Development Costs Deferral Account Application following the decision in FEI’s 2022 19 

Annual Review35.  As discussed during the 2022 Annual Review, FEI expects to incur 20 

approximately $49.3 million36 in project development costs for the RGSD Project prior to filing a 21 

CPCN application.  These project development costs would fall within the period of 2019 to 2026.  22 

 23 

 24 

 25 

9.3 Please re-state Table 6-5 to add the RGSD Project and include any other projects 26 

that FEI intends to apply for BCUC approval up to 2026. As part of the response, 27 

please categorize the projects as either (i) mandatory maintenance or replacement 28 

of existing infrastructure; (ii) upgrades for system resiliency and supply 29 

                                                
35  Order G-366-21. 
36  Exhibit B-11 of FEI’s 2022 Annual Review. 
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diversification; or (iii) upgrades in response to load growth. Include the expected 1 

revenue generated for the projects identified. 2 

  3 

Response: 4 

Please refer to Table 1 below for an updated Table 6-5 that includes the TIMC ITS Project.  FEI 5 

is currently expecting to file the TIMC ITS Project CPCN application later this year with 6 

construction expected to begin prior to 2026. FEI has added the requested Project Category for 7 

each project as requested, but many projects will have attributes that cross categories (for 8 

example, AMI replaces existing meters but also provides resiliency benefits). 9 

Please also refer to Table 2 below for the expected incremental revenue requirement (i.e., 10 

incremental cost of service) for each project.  Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 9.2 for 11 

an explanation of why the RGSD Project is not included in the tables.    12 

Table 1:  Updated Table 6-5 Capital Costs of FEI’s Major Capital Projects for 2019 to 2026 13 

 14 

Table 2:  Incremental Cost of Service for each of FEI’s Major Projects for 2019 to 2026 15 

 16 

 17 

 18 

 19 

9.4 Please discuss how FEI’s $3.8 billion expected major capital projects spending is 20 

expected to increase or decrease FEI’s business risk over the short-term and long-21 

term.   22 

  23 

Response: 24 

The majority of FEI’s major capital projects spending is undertaken to improve safety, system 25 

integrity, reliability, reduce operating costs, or accommodate government orders or third-party 26 

FEI's Major Capital Projects Total Project

Capital Expenditures (C$millions) 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 Costs Approval Project Category

Tilbury 1B 7.8         12.1       -         32.1       40.6       52.2       80.9       -         400.0               OIC iii) Load Growth (LNG)

Inland Gas Upgrades Project 8.2         50.1       99.3       93.5       67.4       31.2       -         -         360.2               BCUC i) Maintenance/Replacement

Okanagan Capacity Upgrade -         7.9         11.3       113.5    139.2    -         -         -         271.3               Under Review iii) Load Growth (Local)

Pattullo Bridge Crossing Replacement -         6.4         51.9       118.7    11.3       2.9         -         -         191.7               BCUC i) Maintenance/Replacement

TIMC (CTS) -         9.4         21.3       7.4         4.5         92.5       2.9         -         137.8               Under Review i) Maintenance/Replacement

TIMC (ITS) -         -         2.6         5.7         11.1       30.2       30.3       0.04       79.9                 Developing i) Maintenance/Replacement

Advanced Metering Infrastructure -         -         28.0       17.1       116.1    193.3    182.9    97.5       638.4               Under Review ii) Resiliency and/or Supply Diversification

Tilbury LNG Storage Expansion -         8.6         4.6         18.0       165.8    251.7    210.2    110.9    769.0               Under Review ii) Resiliency and/or Supply Diversification

Sustainment and other capital 151.5    163.2    166.1    159.7    162.2    165.8    169.2    172.5    995.5               i) Maintenance/Replacement

Total 167.5    257.6    385.0    565.7    718.2    819.8    676.4    381.0    3,843.9           

Pro-FormaActuals

FEI's Major Capital Projects Cumulative

Incremental Cost of Service (C$millions) 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2019-2026 Approval Project Category

Tilbury 1B -         -         -         -         -         -         -         -         -                   OIC iii) Load Growth (LNG)

Inland Gas Upgrades Project -         -         2.8         9.8         19.2       28.3       34.2       36.0       130.3               BCUC i) Maintenance/Replacement

Okanagan Capacity Upgrade -         -         -         (0.4)       (0.3)       19.4       20.8       21.0       60.6                 Under Review iii) Load Growth (Local)

Pattullo Bridge Crossing Replacement -         -         -         (3.0)       9.1         15.0       15.3       15.3       51.6                 BCUC i) Maintenance/Replacement

TIMC (CTS) -         -         -         -         10.7       11.0       10.7       11.5       43.9                 Under Review i) Maintenance/Replacement

TIMC (ITS) -         -         -         -         -         (1.1)       1.6         6.7         7.2                   Developing i) Maintenance/Replacement

Advanced Metering Infrastructure -         -         -         -         (3.4)       13.1       31.1       41.7       82.6                 Under Review ii) Resiliency and/or Supply Diversification

Tilbury LNG Storage Expansion -         -         -         -         -         0.2         1.3         22.9       24.4                 Under Review ii) Resiliency and/or Supply Diversification

Sustainment and other capital 16.2       28.7       42.0       55.3       68.2       81.3       94.7       108.2    494.6               i) Maintenance/Replacement

Total 16.2       28.7       44.8       61.7       103.5    167.3    209.6    263.3    895.2               

Pro-FormaActuals
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drivers. Examples include the Pattullo Bridge Crossing Replacement, Inland Gas Upgrades (IGU), 1 

Advanced Metering Infrastructure (AMI), and the Coastal Transmission System (CTS) Upgrades 2 

projects. Due to the wide range of purposes of these projects, it is not possible to reach a general 3 

conclusion regarding their impact on risk.  For example, a project like the IGU project can reduce 4 

operating risk but increase rates without attracting any incremental revenue.    5 

Other major projects, such as Tilbury 1B (note that this is a different project from the TLSE project 6 

currently before the BCUC, which is not a growth project), are expected to provide benefits to 7 

existing ratepayers by increasing throughput while also helping to reduce customers’ GHG 8 

emissions. However, this growth project will provide only partial mitigation of the potential 9 

unfavourable risks in FEI’s residential market since the increased throughput will be mainly in the 10 

more volatile and economically sensitive Industrial and LCT sectors, which have lower delivery 11 

rates than the residential rate class in which the throughput decreases are occurring, and there 12 

are incremental costs associated with securing the new load.  In other words, it will take a larger 13 

number of gigajoules of this more volatile throughput from the new initiatives to offset each 14 

gigajoule of lost load in the residential class.   15 

 16 

 17 

 18 

9.5 Please discuss whether or not FEI considers the anticipated $4 billion RGSD 19 

Project, which FEI expects to “provide significant benefits with respect to system 20 

resiliency, gas supply, decarbonization, and Indigenous reconciliation”, helps to 21 

mitigate concerns related to energy transition and therefore, the proposed ROE 22 

increase.  23 

  24 

Response: 25 

New pipeline infrastructure such as the RGSD project will support the decarbonization initiatives 26 

in the region, and will thus mitigate growing Energy Transition risk once approved, constructed, 27 

and in service.  In the short term, natural gas usage for power generation has increased in the 28 

Pacific Northwest (PNW) due to the retirement of coal plants.  As the region continues to try and 29 

replace the power generated by coal with renewable projects, it is uncertain what the future usage 30 

for natural gas will be, as renewables are not sufficiently available at this time, and will be 31 

intermittent depending on weather conditions.  Therefore, natural gas and the power market in 32 

the PNW will continue to become more interconnected.  Over the longer term, when hydrogen 33 

emerges in the market, it will be able to blend into natural gas transmission and distribution 34 

systems.  If this occurs, the heat content of hydrogen is less than natural gas.  As a result, to 35 

deliver the equivalent amount of energy as natural gas, additional pipeline capacity would be 36 

required, depending on the blend.  37 

In conclusion, projects like the RGSD project mitigate the Energy Transition risk’s impact on 38 

regional energy security and reliability. From this perspective, the RGSD project, once approved, 39 

constructed and in service, will mitigate the Energy Transition risk for all regional stakeholders 40 
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including electric utilities in the PNW that are increasingly relying on renewable sources of power 1 

for their power supply needs. The demand, political and financial side of FEI’s Energy Transition 2 

risk, which are significant elements of the risk, will remain even with the RGSD project.    3 

 4 

 5 

 6 

9.6 Please explain whether FEI’s financing requirements for its major capital projects 7 

have negatively affected FEI’s financial metrics or hindered FEI’s ability to raise 8 

capital in the last 10 years. 9 

  10 

Response: 11 

FEI has been able to raise capital in the last 10 years to finance its major capital projects. While 12 

capital projects in service do not have a direct negative impact on the financial metrics, they do 13 

impact the metrics indirectly through the debt that needs to be raised to finance them. An FEI 14 

downgrade to below an A-category credit rating would result in a higher cost of debt, which would 15 

result in FEI incurring significant additional interest costs to finance its large capital program. An 16 

increase in FEI’s equity component would support the company’s current credit ratings and 17 

provide confidence that FEI will have access to low cost debt to finance its capital projects, even 18 

under challenging economic and capital market conditions. 19 

  20 
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10.0 Reference: PROPOSED CAPITAL STRUCTURE 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix D- 2, “FEI - Moody’s 2021 Credit Rating 2 

Report dated November 25, 2021”, p. 5 3 

Capital Structure – Depreciation 4 

On page 5 of “FEI - Moody’s 2021 Credit Rating Report” in Appendix D-2, Moody’s states 5 

that it expects FEI “to continue to generate stable cash flow, a key credit strength” and 6 

that underpinning this stability is a function of FEI’s rate base, low allowed equity 7 

component of its capital structure, a relatively low return on equity, and depreciation rates. 8 

10.1 To the best of FEI’s knowledge, please clarify which companies or industries 9 

Moody’s compares FEI to, such that FEI has a relative “low allowed equity 10 

component of its capital structure, a relatively low return on equity, and 11 

depreciation rates.” 12 

  13 

Response: 14 

To the best of FEI’s knowledge, Moody’s compares FEI’s allowed equity component of its capital 15 

structure, return on equity and depreciation rates to other North American regulated utilities that 16 

are also rated by Moody’s; however, FEI does not have visibility into what companies exactly 17 

make up the comparable company group that Moody’s is referencing.  18 

 19 

 20 

 21 

10.1.1 Please confirm, or explain otherwise, that the allowed fair return is unique 22 

to regulated utilities in British Columbia (BC) because other companies 23 

or industries that are not subject to utility regulation would not have a 24 

guaranteed return.  25 

  26 

Response: 27 

It is true that utilities are underpinned by regulated returns and the Fair Return Standard only 28 

applies to regulated returns; however, regulated utilities do not enjoy a “guaranteed return”. 29 

Rather, under the Fair Return Standard and the regulatory compact, the utilities should be given 30 

a reasonable opportunity to earn a fair return on their invested capital and recover their prudently-31 

incurred costs.  32 

 33 

 34 

 35 

10.2 Please explain whether FEI considers return of capital when determining 36 

depreciation rates. As part of the response, please discuss whether higher 37 
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depreciation rates increase the return of capital and whether it would be 1 

appropriate to increase depreciation rates for a quicker return of capital. 2 

  3 

Response: 4 

Yes, FEI considers return of capital when determining depreciation rates as depreciation rates 5 

are set to achieve just that - a return of capital invested over the useful life of the assets.  With 6 

higher depreciation rates, return of capital is accelerated (i.e., timing of recovery of capital) but 7 

higher depreciation rates do not result in a greater return of capital.   8 

One approach that FEI could take in light of the Energy Transition risk would be to develop 9 

pathways to pay for the early retirement of assets (such as accelerating depreciation).  A better 10 

approach for FEI currently and one that is has been pursuing to date is to develop alternative 11 

energy products and services that leverage existing assets while also reducing emissions. 12 

FEI believes its assets can play a critical role in the transition towards a lower carbon economy 13 

and, because of this, developing alternative energy products and services that leverage existing 14 

assets while also reducing emissions is the reasonable and appropriate pathway.  Pursuing the 15 

early retirement of assets is conceptually at odds with the development of alternative products 16 

and services using those assets.  Moreover, preparing for the retirement of assets today would 17 

only serve to increase costs for customers while also decreasing the competitiveness of the gas 18 

energy delivery system.  19 

 20 

 21 

 22 

10.3 Please provide FEI’s actual and forecast average depreciation rate for periods 23 

2019 to 2026. 24 

  25 

Response: 26 

For the periods 2019 to 2022, the table below outlines FEI’s overall forecast and actual average 27 

depreciation rate. 28 

FEI Average Depreciation Rates 2019-2022 (in percent) 29 

  2019 2020 2021 2022 

Forecast 2.96% 2.60% 2.64% 2.65% 

Actual 2.89% 2.60% N/A N/A 

 30 
A new depreciation study, that was approved and effective for 2020, resulted in a lower average 31 

composite depreciation rate for FEI than the prior year.  Variations in the average depreciation 32 

rate since that time (both forecast and actual) are not due to changes in the underlying 33 

depreciation rates, which have remained unchanged, but due to changes in the composition of 34 

FEI’s assets through capital additions and retirements. 35 
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Given the current approved depreciation rates, based on the depreciation study approved by 1 

BCUC Order G-165-20, the 2023 and 2024 forecast average depreciation rates are not expected 2 

to change significantly from the 2022 forecast average depreciation rate of 2.65 percent.  The 3 

2025 and 2026 forecast average depreciation rates are expected to be based on the next 4 

depreciation study that is anticipated to be completed prior to 2025. The actual average 5 

depreciation rates for 2021 to 2026 are not available at this time.   6 

 7 

 8 

 9 

10.4 Please discuss FEI’s process in reviewing depreciation rates including how often 10 

FEI reviews depreciation rates and the involvement from third-party reviewers. 11 

  12 

Response: 13 

FEI follows common industry practice for utilities for reviewing and updating the depreciation rates 14 

for its assets, including working with an external depreciation specialist to determine the 15 

depreciation rates. This approach is preferred as it leverages the expertise of an external 16 

specialist who has industry-wide expertise and provides validation of the rates.   17 

In arriving at the recommended depreciation rates, the depreciation specialist performs a number 18 

of activities including a review of FEI’s assets and retirement transactions, conducting operational 19 

interviews with FEI staff, and comparing the results to FEI’s industry peers.  In addition to 20 

providing the financial data requested by its depreciation specialist, FEI reviews the 21 

recommended depreciation rates for accuracy, reasonableness and applicability to the assets.  22 

The rates are then adjusted to factor in the recovery of any existing retirement losses (or gains) 23 

that may be included in the accumulated depreciation account balance, consistent with the BCUC-24 

approved approach; the adjustment is designed to recover losses (or gains) resulting from under- 25 

or over-depreciating existing assets over the remaining lives of the existing assets.  Over the 26 

years, FEI has consistently followed the practice of engaging an external depreciation specialist 27 

in updating its depreciation rates. 28 

FEI completes a depreciation study every three to five years. Three to five years is sufficient in 29 

length to detect long-term trends in changes to assets’ service lives.  Any shorter review interval 30 

may be unduly influenced by short-term events and lead to unnecessary rate volatility. FEI 31 

recently completed a depreciation study which was included in FEI’s 2020 -2024 MRP Application.  32 

FEI’s next depreciation study will be completed prior to 2025.   33 

  34 
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11.0 Reference: BUSINESS PROFILE 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix A - FEI Business Risk Assessment, pp. 9 2 

and 83 3 

Business Profile – Rate Base  4 

On page 9 of Appendix A, FEI states that the risk related to the type and size of its gas 5 

utility is similar to the 2016 Proceeding. 6 

On page 9 of Appendix A, FEI states that although rate base has increased by almost 50 7 

percent since 2015, growth in demand and customers has not kept pace. FEI provides the 8 

following table: 9 

  10 

On page 83 of Appendix A, FEI provides the following table: 11 

  12 

11.1 Please provide a table with FEI’s annual rate base, sales/transportation volumes, 13 

average number of customers and capital program for 2013–2022, inclusive. 14 

  15 

Response: 16 

Please refer to the table below for FEI’s annual rate base, sales/transportation volumes, average 17 

number of customers and capital program (i.e., major projects/CPCNs and non-CPCN capital 18 

expenditures) with actuals for 2013 through 202137 and approved amounts for 2022.  For 2013 19 

                                                
37  2021 Actuals are based on preliminary result as FEI’s 2021 Annual Report to the BCUC is not yet available. 
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and 2014, the numbers provided in the table below include FEVI and FEW which were separate 1 

entities prior to amalgamation in 2015.  FEI notes that the 2015 numbers shown in Table A2-1 as 2 

referenced in the preamble are 2015 Approved numbers from FEI’s 2015 Annual Review 3 

(Footnote 7 of Appendix A to FEI’s Evidence) which differ from the 2015 Actuals shown in the 4 

table below.      5 

 6 

 7 

 8 

 9 

11.2 Please explain the increase in residential customer additions between 2017 and 10 

2018. As part of the response, please discuss if the driver is likely to occur again 11 

over the next five years. 12 

  13 

Response: 14 

The increase in net customer additions for 2018 was driven by strong Gross Customer 15 

attachments in both new construction and conversion, as well as fewer existing customers leaving 16 

the system which in turn is driven by timing differences between move in, move out, and 17 

disconnections.  Together all these factors resulted in a year that had higher than normal net 18 

customer additions.  FEI does not expect to see this high number of net additions in the near 19 

future.    20 

 21 

 22 

 23 

11.3 Please discuss whether FEI considers net customer additions when applying for 24 

projects to add to its rate base. 25 

  26 

Response: 27 

The majority of FEI’s capital spending relates to sustainment projects that are necessary to ensure 28 

the ongoing integrity, reliability, and safety of FEI’s system. These non-growth projects ensure 29 

that a robust system is available to support customer growth. FEI’s growth and capacity upgrade 30 

projects are driven by increasing demand in a particular region and are designed to ensure safe 31 

and reliable service even during extreme peak loading conditions. Designing the system for peak 32 

load conditions involves various considerations including but not limited to regional design day, 33 

Year

2013 

Actual

2014 

Actual

2015 

Actual

2016 

Actual

2017 

Actual

2018 

Actual

2019 

Actual

2020 

Actual

2021 

Actual

2022 

Approved

Rate Base ($000s) 3,573,354 3,587,771 3,646,848 3,676,416 3,726,808 4,391,711 4,518,093 5,012,592 5,199,050 5,409,207 

Sale/Transportation Volumes (TJ) 199,810     195,174     185,836     196,419     220,095     210,816     226,121     218,770     227,460     234,057     

Average Number of Customers 945,876     959,194     968,766     983,807     997,380     1,016,353 1,031,862 1,044,623 1,057,086 1,068,490 

Capital Expenditures ($000s)

Major Projects and CPCNs 7,775          140,994     211,798     122,678     152,262     191,241     216,990     121,392     80,947       201,925     

Non-CPCNs 177,482     188,629     174,489     182,976     214,793     247,078     252,252     259,807     254,715     301,782     

Total 185,257     329,623     386,287     305,654     367,055     438,318     469,242     381,199     335,662     503,707     
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the forecast number of customers in each region, and reasonable and current estimates of 1 

customer peak demand (UPCpeak). As such, FEI’s forecast net customer additions are an 2 

important component of peak load calculations for infrastructure sizing and hence net customer 3 

additions are considered in both FEI’s sustainment and growth projects.   4 

 5 

 6 

 7 

11.4 Please discuss how FEI is addressing the growth of rate base outpacing the growth 8 

of demand and customers. For example, can FEI slow the growth in rate base and 9 

what are the implications? On the other hand, if this gap continues to grow, how 10 

will this impact FEI’s operations and its ability to attract and retain customers. 11 

  12 

Response: 13 

As noted, not all of FEI’s growth in rate base is related to growth in demand and customers.  FEI’s 14 

growth in rate base can be attributed to three areas: 1) sustainment or resiliency of FEI’s system, 15 

2) response to the BC Government’s climate policy and Energy Transition risk, and 3) growth 16 

capital investment.  17 

First, as a public utility, FEI has a duty to provide safe and reliable service to all customers, without 18 

any undue discrimination, as long as they are connected to FEI’s system.  A large share of the 19 

growth in FEI’s rate base during the period cited in the preamble relates to projects that are 20 

sustainment related and focus on FEI’s system integrity, reliability, resiliency, and safety that are 21 

required irrespective of the growth projections for demand and number of customers.  While 22 

necessary, these projects are not expected to generate offsetting revenue thus, all else equal, 23 

will increase FEI’s costs and decrease FEI’s price competitiveness.  This is evident as shown in 24 

the responses to BCUC IR1 9.1 and 9.3 where the majority of FEI’s capital expenditures in the 25 

past, as well as currently forecasted up to 2026, are related to sustainment of existing assets or 26 

resiliency of FEI’s system, and not related to growth in demand and/or customers.   27 

Second, a smaller portion of the growth in rate base during this period relates to FEI’s projects 28 

and initiatives designed to align FEI’s business with the BC Government’s climate policy and 29 

mitigate some of the Energy Transition risk FEI is facing. These include FEI’s investments to grow 30 

its nascent LCT business, LNG for marine fueling and global markets, and Renewable Gas 31 

program. These projects, while inherently more risky than traditional utility investments, are 32 

expected to provide net benefits to FEI’s rate payers in terms of increased demand and revenue 33 

and are expected to partially mitigate some of the load loss from FEI’s core business of space 34 

heating and water heating applications in the residential sector.  35 

Finally, the remaining growth in FEI’s rate base is associated with ongoing growth capital 36 

investments required to connect new customers in order to meet FEI’s duty to serve and cannot 37 

be delayed or eliminated. 38 
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Differences between growth in rate base and growth in demand/customer are not unusual for 1 

utilities. This is because the timing of various growth and sustainment investments is not 2 

necessarily directly aligned with the rate of new customer connections. In some cases these 3 

investments may lead customer growth (i.e., capacity related projects), or potentially lag customer 4 

growth (i.e., sustainment, reliability and resiliency projects). If FEI were to intentionally underinvest 5 

in capital in an attempt to slow the growth in rate base, this underinvestment would result in 6 

impacts by FEI either:  7 

 Not undertaking necessary integrity, reliability, and/or safety projects that could result in 8 

FEI not complying with its regulatory obligations to provide safe and reliable service;  9 

 Not complying with Government climate policies and directions, and/or not addressing the 10 

Energy Transition risk, and hence forgoing potential growth opportunities to mitigate 11 

customer rates; or 12 

 Not providing non-discriminatory service to new customers who request service.  13 

 14 
FEI’s focus continues to be on maintaining its customer base and growing customers and volumes 15 

to help mitigate the rate impacts of necessary rate base growth.  16 

  17 
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12.0 Reference: BUSINESS PROFILE 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix A - FEI Business Risk Assessment, pp. 10–2 

11 and 15 3 

Business Profile – Customer Profile  4 

On page 10 of Appendix A, FEI submits that its customer profile risk is higher compared 5 

to the 2016 Proceeding. On pages 10 and 11 of Appendix A, FEI states: 6 

The fact that the majority of FEI’s delivery margin and revenue are generated from 7 

residential customers is significant because FEI faces its greatest challenges in 8 

maintaining its share of the residential market. FEI assesses that its customer 9 

profile risk is higher compared to the 2016 Proceeding, both due to the increased 10 

risk to maintaining load in the core residential and commercial sectors, and that 11 

the load being added to mitigate those losses is subject to greater volatility and 12 

market conditions.  13 

On page 15 of Appendix A, FEI states: 14 

In summary, FEI’s primary market continues to be residential and commercial 15 

space and water heating end-uses. Despite some shift in load to the industrial and 16 

LCT sectors, which are both more volatile and more sensitive to economic 17 

conditions, FEI assesses its overall business profile risk to be similar to the 2016 18 

Proceeding. 19 

12.1 Please provide a graph in a similar format to Figure A2-1 showing FEI’s Business 20 

Profile by markets served, including residential, commercial, industrial and low 21 

carbon transportation (LCT) sectors for data in years 2013, 2016 and most recent 22 

actual year (e.g., 2020). As part of the response, please include the 23 

sales/transportation volumes. 24 

  25 

Response: 26 

Please refer to the figure below showing FEI’s business profile breakdown between residential, 27 

commercial, industrial and LCT38 sectors in Actuals for years 2013, 2016, and 2020 in a similar 28 

format to Figure A2-1 of FEI’s Evidence.  Consistent with Figure A2-1 (as well as Table A2-1 of 29 

FEI’s Evidence), the business profiles include non-bypass customers and LNG customers served 30 

under RS 46 only (Footnote 8 of FEI’s Evidence). 31 

                                                
38  LCT includes CNG customers served under RS 3/23, 5/25 and 6 as well LNG customer under RS 46. 
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 1 

 2 

 3 

 4 

12.2 Please elaborate on why FEI views that there are “increased risk to maintaining 5 

load in the core residential and commercial sectors” and “challenges in maintaining 6 

its share of the residential market”. For instance, are there less new constructions 7 

since the 2016 Proceeding in FEI’s service area, more fuel-efficient equipment, or 8 

are end-users fuel switching away from natural gas? Please provide support 9 

evidence where possible.  10 

  11 

Response:  12 

The political and demand risk sections of FEI’s business risk (Appendix A) provide a 13 

comprehensive review of corroborating evidence that demonstrates FEI’s challenges in 14 

maintaining load and market share in the core residential and, to a lesser extent, commercial 15 

sectors.  A brief summary of this evidence in provided below.  16 

As explained in the Section 7.2, improvements in energy efficiency are being largely driven by the 17 

BC Energy Step Code (Step Code) which is a tiered performance-based energy code that 18 

requires improvements in energy efficiency in new construction beyond the BC building code. 19 

There are two components of the Step Code in particular which directly impact core load in 20 

residential and commercial building sectors. The Energy Use Intensity (EUI) metric identifies 21 

tiered targets to reduce energy requirements from space and water heating appliances. The 22 

Thermal Energy Demand Intensity (TEDI) measures the thermal energy used by a building for 23 

space heating. The TEDI improves the building envelope so a building requires less energy, and 24 

the EUI improves the efficiency of the equipment used to heat the building. Both metrics combined 25 

contribute to reduced core load. The Step Code provides an approximate description of the 26 

Residential Commercial Industrial LCT Residential Commercial Industrial LCT Residential Commercial Industrial LCT

2013 2013 2013 2013 2016 2016 2016 2016 2020 2020 2020 2020

Volume 41.3% 31.5% 27.1% 0.2% 39.4% 29.5% 30.3% 0.7% 41.1% 29.4% 28.2% 1.4%

Revenue 58.9% 35.4% 5.6% 0.1% 60.2% 31.4% 7.6% 0.7% 58.7% 30.6% 9.5% 1.3%

Avg Customers 90.6% 9.3% 0.1% 0.0% 90.5% 9.4% 0.1% 0.0% 90.7% 9.2% 0.1% 0.0%
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improved efficiency from 10 percent to 40 percent with the ultimate goal of achieving Net Zero 1 

Ready39. 2 

As explained in Section 4.2.3.1 of FEI’s business risk evidence, the provincial government is 3 

giving more regulatory authority to local governments, making them, in some instances, the de 4 

facto regulators of BC’s Step Code. Currently, there are 85 local governments that have submitted 5 

their notification to the Province.40 These 85 local governments are in either the stage of 6 

consultation or adoption of the Step Code. The map below, from the Home Builders Association 7 

of Vancouver Government Relations 2021 Q2 Report, outlines the various municipalities in Metro 8 

Vancouver that have adopted the Step Code and the various levels.41 .  9 

 10 

FEI’s ability to attach new customers or retain existing ones has also been restricted. Table A4-11 

1, Page 33 of FEI’s business risk evidence, lists municipalities that have adopted GHGI targets 12 

that restrict access to natural gas. As an indication of risk, the 5 year average of historical gross 13 

customer additions (2017 to 2021) of those municipalities are shown in the table below. Forward 14 

looking, the GHGI regulation creates challenges for FEI to attach ~5,000 gross customers in these 15 

municipalities. FEI notes that it faces similar challenges in other municipalities not on this list, 16 

such as the City of Victoria. 17 

                                                
39  https://energystepcode.ca/how-it-works/. 
40  https://energystepcode.ca/implementation_updates/. 
41  https://havan.ca/news/news-release-government-relations-2021-q2-report-bc-energy-step-code-municipal-

overview/. 

https://energystepcode.ca/how-it-works/
https://energystepcode.ca/implementation_updates/
https://havan.ca/news/news-release-government-relations-2021-q2-report-bc-energy-step-code-municipal-overview/
https://havan.ca/news/news-release-government-relations-2021-q2-report-bc-energy-step-code-municipal-overview/
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Gross Customer Additions 

Average 

(2017 to 2021) 

City of Vancouver           1,359  

District of North Vancouver              390  

City of Burnaby              703  

City of Richmond              768  

City of Surrey           1,839  

District of West Vancouver  139 

Total            5,198  

 1 

While there may be a high number of homes constructed in the province, FEI’s ability to connect 2 

gas service to these homes to the grid has declined.  The table below shows how FEI’s overall 3 

market capture rate reached a high of 85 percent in 2017 and has since been declining, indicative 4 

of the market challenges. (This is an update of Figure A7-5, page 88 to include 2020 data now 5 

that it has become available.)  6 

FEI’s Overall Capture Rate Trend 7 

 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

Market Capture  81% 83% 85% 82% 81% 78% 

 8 

Further, and as explained in Section 7.4 of FEI’s business risk evidence, the upward trend in the 9 

share of multi-family dwelling (MFDs) in new home constructions is continuing. FEI has lower 10 

capture rates in the MFD sector and the use per customer for MFDs is lower that single family 11 

dwellings.  The condo/apartment segment is primarily driven by the unfavourable economics of 12 

installing a natural gas appliance as compared to an electric equivalent. This is especially true for 13 

developments where the unit cost plays a primary role in the purchasing decision. Furthermore, 14 

natural gas space heating equipment also occupies valuable living space within a multi-family unit 15 

which could otherwise reduce a developer’s return. As the trend in new housing units is moving 16 

towards an increase in multi-family dwellings (refer to the response to BCOAPO IR1 8.5.1), FEI’s 17 

capture rate will be negatively affected. In addition, as explained in various sections of this 18 

evidence, other implications such as the provincial and local governments’ preferential treatment 19 

of electric-only solutions in the building sector, coupled with technological advantages of electric 20 

heat pump technologies, is negatively impacting FEI’s ability to add new customers.  21 

Yet another reason for the increased difficulties in maintaining load and market share is the 22 

increased adoption of heat pump technology. As explained in Sections 4.2.3.3 and 7.2, heat pump 23 

technology and the governments’ financial and non-financial support for their adoption is 24 

impacting FEI’s ability to maintain its market share in core space heating applications. For 25 

instance, FEI has identified an increase in end-users switching away from natural gas via 26 

customer adoption of electric heat pumps. This trend, again, is supported by the 2020 CleanBC 27 

Climate Accountability Report. The report describes the percentage of households using heat 28 
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pumps increased to 10 percent in 2019 (3 percent in 2007) with increases in sales of electric heat 1 

pumps 19, 47, and 52 percent YOY from 2017 through 2019. 2 

Within FEI’s existing customer base, the market dynamics are changing. For many years, when 3 

customers were faced with the inevitability of replacing aging equipment, they would most likely 4 

replace their old furnace or boiler with a newer, more efficient gas unit, and enjoy the savings that 5 

more efficient gas equipment would give them. Today, when customers are faced with the need 6 

to replace aging gas equipment, more and more home owners are considering switching their 7 

heating load to a heat pump. This is a result of very high incentives from various levels of 8 

municipal, provincial and federal governments (please refer to the response to BCOAPO IR1 9 

7.8.1) designed to lower the barrier of the capital cost of installing a heat pump compared to 10 

installing a 96 percent efficient furnace. This is a significant risk to FEI when one takes into 11 

consideration incentives along with the ongoing campaign by many municipalities to restrict 12 

customer choice related to gas equipment.   13 

FEI is experiencing challenges in growing its customer base and also with FEI’s existing customer 14 

base considering replacing their aging gas equipment and switching their heating load to a heat 15 

pump. This is evident in the decline in net customer additions in the 2019-2021 period (Table A7-16 

1, page 83) and FEI expects this trend to continue.  17 

  18 
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13.0 Reference: ECONOMIC CONDITIONS 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix A - FEI Business Risk Assessment, p. 16 2 

Economic Conditions – COVID-19 3 

On page 16 of Appendix A, FEI submits that economic conditions have increased from the 4 

2016 Proceeding. On page 16 of Appendix A, FEI states: 5 

Compared to the 2016 Proceeding, and considering the unprecedented economic 6 

turmoil and uncertainty caused by the COVID-19 pandemic and record high 7 

inflation numbers due to government fiscal and monetary policy to boost economic 8 

growth and improve employment as well as BC’s challenges for long-term 9 

economic growth, FEI assesses that the economic condition risk has increased. 10 

13.1 Please provide a table in a similar format to Table A2-1 showing the average 11 

number of customers, sales/transportation volumes and rate base on a quarterly 12 

basis from January 2020 to the most recent month available (e.g., December 13 

2021).  14 

  15 

Response: 16 

Please refer to the table below for the average number of customers and sales/transportation 17 

volumes for 2020 and 2021 Actuals on a quarterly basis in the same format as Table A2-1 of FEI’s 18 

Evidence.  Consistent with Table A2-1, the customer profile for demand and revenue excludes 19 

the bypass and special rates customers (Footnote 8 of Appendix A of FEI’s Evidence).  FEI notes 20 

its rate base shown in the Annual Reviews and Annual Reports is calculated on an annual basis 21 

thus a quarterly rate base is not available.  As such, FEI provided the 2020 and 2021 mid-year 22 

rate base in the table calculated based on the average of the opening balance and closing balance 23 

of the rate base (i.e. (opening + closing)/2).  FEI also notes that the 2021 Actuals are preliminary 24 

as FEI’s 2021 Annual Report to the BCUC is not yet finalized at the time of filing this information 25 

request. 26 

 27 

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Type of Utility

Energy Product Offering

Service Area

Rate Base ($000s)

Sales/Transportation Volumes (TJ) 78,851          40,857          30,331          68,730          80,059          43,437          32,166          71,798          

Average Number of Customers 1,040,721    1,042,848    1,045,198    1,049,727    1,054,963    1,056,451    1,056,270    1,060,662    

Customer Profile by Demand (Excl. Bypass)

Residential 44% 36% 30% 45% 45% 35% 29% 44%

Commerical 32% 26% 23% 31% 32% 27% 24% 30%

Industrial 25% 38% 47% 24% 23% 37% 47% 26%

Customer Profile by Sales Revenue (Excl. Bypass)

Residential 59% 58% 55% 60% 60% 56% 53% 59%

Commerical 32% 29% 28% 31% 32% 31% 30% 32%

Industrial 9% 13% 17% 9% 8% 13% 17% 9%

2020 Actual 2021 Actual

Local Distribution Company (LDC)

Natural Gas, biomethane, propane

Mainland, Vancouver Island, and Whistler

5,012,592 5,199,050
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 1 

 2 

 3 

13.1.1 Please discuss how economic condition risk has increased and the 4 

impact on the changes in revenues and number of customers. 5 

  6 

Response: 7 

The following provides a discussion of the impact of economic conditions on FortisBC’s business 8 

from a macro perspective, as FortisBC cannot quantifiably separate the impact of economic 9 

conditions risk on its revenues and number of customers from other factors that impact these 10 

items.     11 

The pandemic-induced shutdown of world economies has resulted in wide-spread and persistent 12 

supply chain issues and major labour shortages. These issues coupled with government fiscal 13 

and monetary policy to boost economic growth and improve employment have led to record high 14 

inflation numbers that are increasing production costs and putting pressure on fixed-income 15 

families. More recently, the conflict in Ukraine is an additional pressure on global energy and 16 

commodity prices that is affecting inflation numbers. 17 

The overall impact of supply chain issues, labour shortages and the resulting record high inflation 18 

rates on FortisBC’s business involves both the cost and revenue sides of its business as well as 19 

its operations. 20 

From the cost perspective, record inflation is increasing O&M and capital expenditures. FEI’s and 21 

FBC’s O&M expenditures and FEI’s growth capital are indexed to a composite inflation factor 22 

(minus a productivity factor of 0.5 percent) and are less impacted by high inflation rates.  However, 23 

FEI’s sustainment capital, as well as FBC’s sustainment and growth capital expenditures are 24 

forecast. Therefore in the short-term, and to the extent actual inflationary pressures experienced 25 

by FEI and FBC in these categories are higher than what was previously forecast, FEI and FBC 26 

are at risk of not being able to recover their costs above their initial forecast until the next rebasing.  27 

In addition, the increase in costs is generally expected to impact price competitiveness.  28 

The COVID-19 pandemic and the supply chain issues have also impacted or are expected to 29 

impact the revenue-side of the business.  For instance, and as explained in Section 2.3 of FEI’s 30 

business risk evidence (Appendix A), the supply chain issues caused by COVID-19 pandemic 31 

resulted in port congestion and shipping rates to increase to historic highs which affected FEI’s 32 

ability to achieve the forecast revenue from its LNG export business. In addition, inflation can 33 

potentially affect the utilities’ bad debts as those on fixed-income are increasingly finding it difficult 34 

to manage their finances and pay their bills on time. 35 

Finally, supply chain issues can also impact FortisBC’s operations. For instance, supply chain 36 

issues can make it difficult to procure the necessary goods and materials required to complete 37 

projects on time and on budget. As explained in Section 9.2 of FBC’s business risk evidence 38 

(Appendix B), since the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, supply chain issues have increased 39 
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the delivery times for major equipment and caused delays in capital activities for transmission, 1 

distribution and substation assets. Disruptions and delays in sourcing adequate supplies of critical 2 

parts, components, equipment and materials, whether caused by a pandemic like COVID-19 or 3 

some other unexpected event, can impact FBC’s ability to properly maintain its system in a safe 4 

and reliable manner. As such, in an inflationary environment, it may be more efficient to carry 5 

higher levels of inventory as a lower cost alternative to minimizing disruptions and manage risk. 6 

Further, labour shortages can have a more pronounced impact on FEI’s operation than other 7 

sectors, since as explained in Section 9.3 of FEI’s business risk assessment, as a natural gas 8 

utility, FEI was already facing increased difficulty in recruiting skilled workers. 9 

Another aspect of FEI’s higher economic conditions risk relates to BC’s challenges for long-term 10 

economic growth. As explained in Section 3 of FEI’s business risk evidence, the Conference 11 

Board of Canada (CBOC) long-term forecast for both GDP and housing starts are lower than what 12 

was forecast in the CBOC’s 2015 long-term forecast indicating that in the CBOC’s view, BC’s 13 

long-term outlook is slightly worse than what was assumed in 2015. 14 

 15 

 16 

 17 

13.2 Please explain how the economic turmoil and uncertainty due to the COVID-19 18 

pandemic and record high inflation caused a higher level of risk perceived by 19 

investors for the utility sector, including FEI as compared to other sectors. 20 

  21 

Response: 22 

To clarify, FEI did not state that the COVID-19 pandemic and the record high inflation have caused 23 

a higher risk to FEI, or the utility sector in general, compared to other sectors of the economy. 24 

The supply chain issues, labour shortages and the record inflation rates caused by the COVID-25 

19 pandemic, and now by the conflict in the Ukraine, are affecting all sectors of the economy. FEI 26 

was referring to an increase in FEI’s risk compared to what it had been previously.  For a more 27 

detailed explanation of the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic and record high inflation on FEI’s 28 

risk please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 13.1.1. 29 

FEI has not conducted a detailed study to analyze the extent of the impact of the inflation and 30 

COVID-19 pandemic on other sectors of the economy and as such cannot compare its economic 31 

condition risk with other sectors.   32 

 33 

 34 

 35 

13.3 Please compare and contrast the economic conditions and monetary policy of the 36 

following two events: (i) 2020 and 2021 COVID-19 pandemic and (ii) 2008 and 37 

2009 financial crisis. 38 

  39 
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Response: 1 

Concentric provides the following response: 2 

One important difference is that central banks in the U.S. and Canada were much quicker to 3 

respond with monetary policy easing during the COVID pandemic in 2020-2022 than during the 4 

financial crisis of 2008-2009.  In particular, Quantitative Easing was not implemented in the U.S. 5 

until many months after the financial crisis, as the economy was slow to recover then and central 6 

banks were looking to bring down long-term bond yields in order to stimulate economic growth, 7 

whereas during COVID central banks announced purchases of government and corporate bonds 8 

and mortgage backed securities starting in March 2020.42  As a result of this quick response, 9 

financial markets stabilized and liquidity was maintained in the spring of 2020.   10 

Another important difference is that the Bank of Canada did not engage in Quantitative Easing 11 

after the financial crisis of 2008-2009, but did for the first time during COVID.  This more 12 

aggressive response by the Bank of Canada helped stabilize financial markets in spring 2020 and 13 

led to a quicker economic recovery. 14 

In addition, as discussed in Mr. Coyne’s report, governments in both Canada and the U.S. 15 

approved aggressive packages of fiscal stimulus measures in 2020-21 to support employees who 16 

were out of work and businesses that were forced to close.  There was no similar support during 17 

the financial crisis of 2008-2009.  As explained in Mr. Coyne’s report, this combination of 18 

aggressive monetary policy accommodation by central banks and fiscal stimulus by governments 19 

has led to a sharp increase in the money supply and inflation well above central bank targets. 20 

FortisBC adds the following response: 21 

Another important difference between the 2008-2009 financial crisis and current economic 22 

conditions during the COVID-19 pandemic relates to the magnitude and longevity of the high 23 

inflation numbers. According to the Bank of Canada, the maximum monthly CPI number in the 24 

2008-2009 period was 3.5 percent. Further, in the same period, the monthly CPI numbers were 25 

above the target range of 1 to 3 percent for four months. The maximum CPI in the 2020-2021 26 

period was 4.8 percent (5.7 percent if the months up to February 2022 are included) and CPI has 27 

remained above the target since April 2021. The Bank of Canada describes the effects of high 28 

inflation as follows: 29 

When prices go up, money can’t buy as much as it used to. This loss of purchasing 30 

power hurts everyone’s standard of living. 31 

When inflation is high, consumers, businesses and investors are uncertain about what 32 

their costs will be from one day to the next. High inflation is often unstable and 33 

unpredictable, and that keeps the economy from performing at its best. 34 

High inflation makes life especially hard for people whose incomes don’t keep pace with 35 

rising prices, such as pensioners and those with low pay. This is because high inflation 36 

decreases the value of their incomes and savings.43 37 

                                                
42  The U.S. Federal Reserve also purchased corporate bonds for the first time ever under the QE program in 2020. 
43  https://www.bankofcanada.ca/2020/08/understanding-inflation/  

https://www.bankofcanada.ca/2020/08/understanding-inflation/
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For additional details regarding the impact of high inflation on FortisBC’s business, please refer 1 

to the response to BCUC IR1 13.1.1. 2 

 3 

 4 

 5 

13.3.1 Please discuss companies’ ability to raise capital and maintain financial 6 

integrity, particularly in the utility sector. 7 

  8 

Response: 9 

Concentric provides the following response: 10 

Public utilities have had continued access to debt capital on favorable terms during this period of 11 

low interest rates, and those lower debt costs have been passed through to customers.  Likewise, 12 

in recent years public utilities have had access to equity capital at relatively low cost compared to 13 

historical levels.  However, as noted in Mr. Coyne’s report, Betas for both gas and electric utilities 14 

have increased substantially since January 2020, suggesting that investors are requiring a higher 15 

risk premium for regulated utilities than before. The Energy Transition is creating a significant 16 

amount of uncertainly for utilities and investors, especially as it relates to future growth prospects 17 

and the recovery of long-lived utility investments.  Mr. Coyne’s report discusses how conditions 18 

in capital markets and the utility industry are affecting the forward-looking cost of capital for gas 19 

and electric utilities in North America.     20 

In addition, Standard and Poor’s (“S&P”) recently reported that the median credit rating for 21 

regulated utilities dropped to BBB for the first time ever.  Please refer to Attachment 13.3.1 for a 22 

copy of that S&P report.  According to S&P, the key takeaways from the January 2022 report are 23 

as follows: 24 

Key Takeaways 25 
 26 
- For the second consecutive year rating downgrades outpaced upgrades for the 27 

investor-owned North American regulated utility industry, causing the median 28 

rating on the industry to fall to the 'BBB' category. 29 

- During 2021, credit quality was primarily pressured by weak financial measures 30 

and Environmental, Social, and Governance (ESG) credit risks. We expect that 31 

these risks will continue to pressure the credit quality of the industry in 2022. 32 

- Our outlook on the investor-owned North American regulated utility industry 33 

remains negative. We believe that 2022 could be the third consecutive year that 34 

downgrades outpace upgrades. 35 

- Recently, several new credit risks have emerged, including inflation, higher 36 

interest rates, and rising commodity prices. Persistent pressure from any of these 37 

risks would likely lead to a further weakening of the industry's credit quality in 2022 38 

 39 
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FortisBC adds the following response: 1 
 2 
Further and as discussed in the responses to BCUC IR1 6.2.1 and BCUC IR1 8.1, since 2019, 3 

Moody’s credit rating reports include a discussion on ESG related risks. For example, according 4 

to the latest Moody’s Credit Rating Report for FEI published in November 2021, Moody’s views 5 

FEI as having a “very negative carbon transition risk” because of risks associated with carbon 6 

emissions targets and the fact that the Province of BC’s legislated targets of 40 percent GHG 7 

reduction by 2030 and 80 percent GHG reduction by 2050 exceed FEI’s own 30 percent GHG 8 

reduction target by 2030. Consistent with the general market trends and growing awareness 9 

around ESG related risks, FEI is expecting that ESG will play an increasingly important role in 10 

credit rating determinations. 11 

  12 
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14.0 Reference: POLITICAL RISK  1 

Exhibit B1-8, FBCU Evidence, p. 13; Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix A - FEI 2 

Business Risk Assessment, pp. 11, 19 and 21, Appendix D- 2, “FEI - 3 

DBRS 2021 Credit Rating Report dated January 5, 2022”, p. 5; Clean 4 

Energy Act, SBC 2010, c. 2244  5 

Political Risk – Different Levels of Government 6 

On page 19 of Appendix A, FEI states, “its political risk is significantly higher than what 7 

was assessed in the 2016 Proceeding.” 8 

On page 13 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states, “The long-term viability and acceptability of 9 

alternative pathways for natural gas, such as investments in renewable natural gas or 10 

hydrogen, is uncertain and pursuing those pathways carries risk from an investors’ 11 

perspective.” 12 

On page 19 of Appendix A, FEI states: 13 

Climate action goals and legislation are moving forward at a rapid pace at all levels 14 

of government. While FEI’s infrastructure and energy conservation programs play 15 

a critical role in climate action, there are inherent risks to FEI’s approach and how 16 

it fits into the future energy landscape within BC. Factors outside of the company’s 17 

control such as public perception, political decisions, increased competition from 18 

the electricity sector supported by electrification-friendly federal, provincial and 19 

municipal policies, could hamper FEI’s ability to execute on its climate goals. 20 

On page 19 of Appendix A, FEI states: 21 

While gas infrastructure is a promising tool to reach decarbonization goals, there 22 

is a lack of awareness and acceptance of the role it could play. This creates a 23 

higher risk for FEI relative to the political risk environment at the time of the 2016 24 

Proceeding. This higher level of risk must be managed with continued investment 25 

in research, analysis, and development of low-carbon solutions within a net-zero 26 

context, and engagement with policymakers at all levels of government and key 27 

stakeholders who inform climate change-related policy development. 28 

On page 11 of Appendix A, FEI states: 29 

The growth of LCT [Low Carbon Transportation] is primarily driven by the 30 

Greenhouse Gas Reduction Regulation (GGRR). The GGRR allows FEI to 31 

incentivize eligible vehicles and upgrades to maintenance facilities, invest in 32 

refueling infrastructure, and provide safety and training programs. 33 

On page 5 of “FEI - DBRS 2021 Credit Rating Report” in Appendix D-2, DBRS states: 34 

                                                
44  https://www.bclaws.gov.bc.ca/civix/document/id/complete/statreg/10022_01#section18. 

https://www.bclaws.gov.bc.ca/civix/document/id/complete/statreg/10022_01#section18
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In July 2020, the provincial government announced the following amendments to 1 

GGRR: 2 

• Increasing the amount of renewable gas FEI can acquire from 5% to 15% of 3 

system load. 4 

• Enabling FEI to acquire hydrogen, lignin, and synthesis gas. 5 

• Increasing the price cap for the acquisition of renewable gas to $31 per 6 

gigajoule, indexed to inflation. 7 

DBRS Morningstar notes that these amendments are not material from a credit 8 

perspective but will support the Company's transition to a lower carbon economy. 9 

Section 18 (2) of the Clean Energy Act states, “In setting rates under the Utilities 10 

Commission Act for a public utility carrying out a prescribed undertaking, the commission 11 

must set rates that allow the public utility to collect sufficient revenue in each fiscal year to 12 

enable it to recover its costs incurred with respect to the prescribed undertaking.” 13 

14.1 Please discuss how Greenhouse Gas Reduction Regulation (GGRR) supports 14 

FEI’s transition to a lower carbon economy. As part of the response, please 15 

discuss the increase in customers or sales designated as prescribed undertakings 16 

under the GGRR that FEI has benefited from. 17 

  18 

Response: 19 

The GGRR empowers utilities like FortisBC to make specific investments or purchases, within 20 

spending and volumetric caps, to stimulate the domestic market for renewable gas supply and 21 

LCT, thereby lowering GHG emissions and aiding in FEI and its customers in transitioning to a 22 

lower carbon economy.  While helpful, the GGRR is a limited tool to assist in FEI’s transition.  FEI 23 

provides more details below.  24 

For the Renewable Gas program, the GGRR supports the ability to acquire Renewable Gas, 25 

increasing the volume of renewable energy available for consumption in British Columbia.  26 

Currently there are more than 9,600 customers enrolled in the Renewable Gas Program across 27 

various rate schedules, consuming nearly 600 thousand GJs in 2021.  While helpful in expanding 28 

Renewable Gas supply available for consumption in BC, the GGRR is limited to the expansion of 29 

Renewable Gas supply and does not address other risks to FEI’s transition, such as municipal 30 

restrictions on the use of the gas system or competition with other low carbon energy offerings 31 

like electricity; in short, it supports the supply side but not the demand side.   32 

For transportation, the GGRR allows utilities to incentivize the adoption of LCT solutions and 33 

invest in the infrastructure needed to support low carbon vehicles.  For the year 2021, FEI has 34 

provided approximately 2.8 PJ of natural gas to its transportation customers, which has reduced 35 

GHG emissions by approximately 71,000 tonnes of CO2e. FEI has also incentivized over 1,027 36 

vehicles and marine vessels under the GGRR.  Further, as the availability of Renewable Gas 37 

supply increases, FEI expects both existing and prospective LCT customers will adopt Renewable 38 
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Gas and therefore further increase sales volumes and reduce carbon emissions.  However, the 1 

GGRR supporting FEI’s investments and incentives for the transportation sector expired on March 2 

31, 2022.  The timing and details of a renewal are uncertain at this time.  3 

 4 

 5 

 6 

14.2 Please confirm that FEI is not the only gas utility in BC being affected by these 7 

federal, provincial and municipal policies being implemented throughout Canada 8 

and BC. 9 

  10 

Response: 11 

Confirmed.   12 

 13 

 14 

 15 

14.3 Please provide evidence that investors are moving away from investments in gas 16 

utilities for their investment portfolio when seeking low-risk securities.  17 

  18 

Response: 19 

Concentric provides the following response: 20 

As discussed on page 80 of Mr. Coyne’s report, several large institutional investors (such as 21 

BlackRock, J.P. Morgan, Santander, and Goldman Sachs) and pension funds have restricted or 22 

prohibited investments in companies seen as contributing to climate change.  As shown on pages 23 

80-81 of Mr. Coyne’s report, financing costs for oil and gas companies are being affected by ESG 24 

concerns, with differences in debt yields between the highest and lowest carbon intensity issuers 25 

exceeding 150 basis points for 10+ year issuances. Moreover, as discussed on pages 97-99 of 26 

Mr. Coyne’s report, Moody’s has indicated that gas LDCs are considered to have higher carbon 27 

transition risk than electric utilities or combination electric and gas companies. All of this evidence 28 

demonstrates that investors are assigning a higher risk premium to companies with higher carbon 29 

emissions, and that certain large investors are restricted from investing in such companies, which 30 

thereby limits the pool of available capital. Additionally, the Betas for both gas and electric utilities 31 

have increased substantially (see Figure 28 p 58 of Mr. Coyne’s report), indicating that investors 32 

are seeing utilities as riskier than they have previously.    33 

Please also refer to FortisBC’s response to BCUC IR1 8.1 regarding ESG impact on credit ratings.   34 

 35 

 36 

 37 
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14.3.1 Please provide evidence that gas utilities are having difficultly attracting 1 

new investors. 2 

  3 

Response: 4 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 14.3.  5 

Concentric provides the following response: 6 

While natural gas utilities are not necessarily currently having trouble attracting new investors, 7 

there is evidence that the cost of both debt and equity is higher for companies with higher carbon 8 

emissions, as shown in Figure 41 of Mr. Coyne’s report.  Further, that trend is expected to 9 

continue as more jurisdictions in Canada and the U.S. take an increasingly aggressive stance 10 

against carbon emissions and look for ways to slow climate change, consistent with the Paris 11 

Accord and federal government policies in both countries.  This is particularly an issue in 12 

jurisdictions such as British Columbia, which has demonstrated a leadership role in this regard. 13 

 14 

 15 

 16 

14.4 Please confirm, or explain otherwise, that the GGRR de-risks FEI as it allows the 17 

utility to collect sufficient revenue in each fiscal year to enable it to recover its costs 18 

incurred with respect to the prescribed undertaking, such that shareholders do not 19 

bear the risk of new undertakings nor the risk of non-recovery.  20 

  21 

Response: 22 

FEI agrees that, relative to other utility investments, prescribed undertakings under the GGRR 23 

have lower risk of cost recovery.  As explained in Concentric’s evidence, while the prescribed 24 

undertakings under the GGRR may offer a pathway for FEI through the Energy Transition, 25 

investors perceive risk to that pathway because of its operational, technical and other challenges. 26 

For example, higher utility costs associated with investments in Renewable Gas can challenge 27 

rate competitiveness relative to electricity.  28 

 29 

 30 

 31 

14.4.1 Please discuss whether amendments to GGRR would strengthen, or at 32 

least maintain, FEI’s financial metrics that would have been unfavourable 33 

otherwise. 34 

  35 

Response: 36 

FEI does not expect GGRR to have any impact on its credit metrics.    37 
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15.0 Reference: DEMAND MARKET RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix A - FEI Business Risk Assessment, pp. 74, 2 

78 and 81–82 3 

Demand Market Risk – Natural Gas 4 

On page 78 of Appendix A, FEI states its “analysis indicates that the risk associated with 5 

demand and market shift away from natural gas is greater than what was assessed in the 6 

2016 Proceeding.” 7 

On page 74 of Appendix A, FEI provides the following table: 8 

  9 

15.1 Please discuss the benefits of natural gas space heating and water heating as 10 

compared to electric options. 11 

  12 

Response: 13 

The benefits of natural gas space and water heating as compared to electric are as follows: 14 

Leaving aside the rebates, heat pumps are more expensive than gas furnaces (although electric 15 

baseboards are the least expensive option). 16 

The average service life45 of a natural gas furnace is 18 years, while an electric baseboard is 10 17 

years46. Heat pumps are more like air conditioners with an average life span of 15 years.  18 

Installation of electric baseboards as a space heating option is easier than a gas furnace, as they 19 

do not need an exterior vent and can be installed anywhere. A gas furnace needs an external 20 

vent and ducting. In addition to ducting, an electric heat pump needs some exterior space to install 21 

the external unit. A natural gas furnace burns fuel to generate heat and can heat a house faster 22 

than an electric baseboard. An electric heat pump transfers heat from one side of the wall to the 23 

other and tends to blow cooler air. Because of how electric heat pumps work, they produce less 24 

heat than furnaces. Electric heat pumps are technically more efficient than a gas furnace in that 25 

they can transfer more energy than they use, especially in warmer climates (Zones 1-3 on the 26 

U.S. Department of Energy climate zone map) where they use less source energy compared to 27 

gas furnaces. In colder climates, a 95 percent efficient gas furnace fares better than Energy Star 28 

heat pumps47 29 

                                                
45  The term service life is often assumed by ASHRAE to mean equipment life rather than economic life. 
46  ASHRAE Applications Handbook (A37-2015, Table 4). 
47  https://www.carrier.com/residential/en/ca/products/furnaces/heat-pump-vs-

https://www.carrier.com/residential/en/ca/products/furnaces/heat-pump-vs-furnace/#:~:text=To%20generate%20heat%2C%20furnaces%20burn,of%20Energy%20climate%20zone%20map
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Since natural gas water heaters work twice as fast as their electric counterparts, they can recover 1 

much more quickly than electric models, meaning that the hot water supply is easily replenished. 2 

 3 

 4 

 5 

15.2 To the best of FEI’s knowledge, would a builder/developer consider other costs 6 

and benefits associated with a building’s construction and marketability when it 7 

decides on which fuel to use for the building’s space and water heating? If so, 8 

beyond upfront costs and efficiency estimates, please discuss the advantages of 9 

space and water heating using natural gas, and vice versa with electricity. 10 

  11 

Response: 12 

Builder or end users are best suited to describe the decision matrix and the related benefits versus 13 

cost considerations.  14 

Based on FEI’s knowledge, a builder will consider many cost and design variables before making 15 

a final design decision. As outlined in the response to BCOAPO IR1 8.4, there are several design 16 

aspects related to the advantages or disadvantages of space and water heating with either gas 17 

or electricity. The complexity and number of variables increases for high rise condominiums as 18 

more design and cost considerations are factored in.  19 

FEI does not have access to how a builder sets its priorities and determines the energy source. 20 

For example, many large developers are also building owners and consequently their priorities 21 

may shift project to project depending on if there is a continued ownership model for a building 22 

versus a building completely intended for market housing. The ability to proceed with the 23 

development or the ability to proceed in a more timely or rapid fashion would also be a 24 

consideration along with capital cost considerations. More specifically, when a builder must 25 

discuss with a municipality the benefits of connecting to FEI’s infrastructure to receive a building 26 

permit but does not have to do so when choosing electricity, this would add another aspect of 27 

time and risk unique to natural gas use.  This consideration can extend the permitting timeline 28 

and increase mortgage or borrowing costs for the builder.  29 

 30 

 31 

 32 

 33 

On pages 81 and 82 of Appendix A, FEI states: 34 

Renewable Gas provides an alternative to hydro-generated electricity from an 35 

emissions reduction perspective and would meet new code and regulation 36 

requirements. However, there is a general lack of awareness and acceptance from 37 

                                                
furnace/#:~:text=To%20generate%20heat%2C%20furnaces%20burn,of%20Energy%20climate%20zone%20map. 

https://www.carrier.com/residential/en/ca/products/furnaces/heat-pump-vs-furnace/#:~:text=To%20generate%20heat%2C%20furnaces%20burn,of%20Energy%20climate%20zone%20map
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customers and stakeholders as to the role Renewable Gas plays in reducing 1 

emissions when compared to electricity. The lack of acceptance of Renewable 2 

Gas, from customers and stakeholders is largely driven by the perception that is a 3 

bridge fuel and potentially not a long term emissions reduction. 4 

15.3 Please clarify what is meant by “bridge fuel”. Is FEI referring to natural gas or 5 

Renewable Gas? 6 

  7 

Response: 8 

FEI is referring to Renewable Gas and the view from customers and stakeholders that RNG is 9 

only a bridge to other low emitting energy sources as opposed to a permanent solution to emission 10 

reduction.     11 

 12 

 13 

 14 

15.4 Please provide supporting evidence to substantiate FEI’s statement – “The lack of 15 

acceptance of Renewable Gas, from customers and stakeholders is largely driven 16 

by the perception that is a bridge fuel and potentially not a long term emissions 17 

reduction.” 18 

  19 

Response: 20 

Examples are provided below. 21 

In the September 21, 2018 Mayor’s Council on Regional Transportation, agenda item 2 is a Report 22 

of Translink Management with Agenda item 2.1 a report on GHG Emissions Targets and 23 

Renewable Energy Goals. Present at the meetings were mayors from: 24 

 Burnaby 25 

 North Vancouver District 26 

 White Rock 27 

 Pitt Meadows 28 

 Richmond 29 

 Lions Bay 30 

 Port Moody 31 

 New Westminster 32 

 Belcarra 33 

 Langley Township 34 

 Surrey 35 

 North Vancouver City 36 
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 Anmore 1 

 Port Coquitlam 2 

 Maple Ridge 3 

 Vancouver 4 

 Langley City 5 

 Bowen Island 6 

 West Vancouver 7 

 Coquitlam 8 

 9 
In the report to the Mayor’s Council from Kevin Desmond and Sarah Buckle there is description 10 

of how Translink would achieve the goal of 100 per cent renewable energy. The information 11 

provided highlights interim use of renewable fuels (which is described as Renewable Natural Gas 12 

or Renewable Diesel):  13 

By transitioning the bus fleet to battery-electric buses and with the interim use of 14 

renewable fuels, TransLink would move closer to achieving the goal of 100 per 15 

cent renewable energy by 2050. However, further study will be required to assess 16 

the feasibility of renewable energy and technologies for the remaining revenue and 17 

nonrevenue diesel and gasoline vehicles in the fleet.48 (emphasis added). 18 

This view in transportation is consistent with the North American Council for Freight Efficiency 19 

(NACFE) guide. On page 8 of the Trucks Guidance report, it outlines RNG as an interim fuel with 20 

Commercial Battery Electric Vehicle (CBEV) being the ultimate fuel choice.49  21 

In buildings there is a similar view; however, in many cases RNG is not seen as a bridge fuel for 22 

buildings, but rather as a secondary option to electrification. In the provincial government’s 2020 23 

Climate Change Accountability Report, it outlines: 24 

Highlights on Supports for Better Buildings: To help British Columbians save 25 

energy and switch to clean electricity, the Province created the CleanBC Better 26 

Homes and CleanBC Better Buildings programs. These two programs offer a suite 27 

of incentives including rebates for heat pumps, envelope upgrades and new 28 

windows.50 (emphasis added).  29 

In working with customers and their consultants FEI has encountered several instances where 30 

retrofit designs and technology are being planned in such a way that the buildings can use RNG 31 

as an interim until full electrification is possible.  32 

                                                
48  https://www.translink.ca/-/media/translink/documents/about-translink/governance-and-board/council-minutes-and-

reports/2018/september/2018_09_21_public_agenda.pdf#view=fitH, p. 11/33. 
49  NACFEClass7-8Trucks-GuidanceReport-Final-ES-12.10.pdf. 
50  https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/environment/climate-

change/action/cleanbc/2020_climate_change_accountability_report.pdf p. 26. 

https://www.translink.ca/-/media/translink/documents/about-translink/governance-and-board/council-minutes-and-reports/2018/september/2018_09_21_public_agenda.pdf#view=fitH
https://www.translink.ca/-/media/translink/documents/about-translink/governance-and-board/council-minutes-and-reports/2018/september/2018_09_21_public_agenda.pdf#view=fitH
file:///C:/Users/bnishi/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/B40JH23Z/NACFEClass7-8Trucks-GuidanceReport-Final-ES-12.10.pdf
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/environment/climate-change/action/cleanbc/2020_climate_change_accountability_report.pdf
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/environment/climate-change/action/cleanbc/2020_climate_change_accountability_report.pdf
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Furthermore, in response to a customer survey conducted with large volume gas customers, 1 

where the objective of the research was to gauge the potential interest in RNG, and perceptions 2 

of RNG overall, responses to the survey indicated RNG being considered as a bridge fuel: 3 

“…You know, looking at renewable natural gas is really one of those immediately 4 

available tools, and a bridge strategy for medium to long term duration.”  5 

Institutional customer (page 20) 6 

“We hope technology catches up in the next three years to convert to electric, but 7 

CNG is really seen as the platform to get us there.”  Transportation Customer (page 8 

40) 9 

“We have government mandates to reduce our tailpipe emissions, and we have 10 

very specific goals that we need to meet. That’s why RNG is more a bridge for us, 11 

because we really need to eventually get to zero.”  Transportation customer (page 12 

54). 13 

As explained in the response to BCOPAO IR1 5.1, another aspect to lack of acceptance of 14 

Renewable Gas as an ultimate solution to GHG emissions reduction relates to those perspectives 15 

that question the need for the gas system if significant progress can be made to fuel switching 16 

heating to electric technologies. Within this perspective is the belief that supporting the gas 17 

system to be a part of the Energy Transition works against decarbonization goals as it slows the 18 

move towards full electrification. For more details regarding this perspective please refer to the 19 

response to BCOAPO IR1 5.1.  20 

  21 
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16.0 Reference: ENERGY SUPPLY RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix A - FEI Business Risk Assessment, pp. 3, 2 

103 and 105; FEI Comprehensive Review and Application for 3 

Approval of a Revised Renewable Gas Program December 17, 2021 4 

(FEI Stage 2 Comprehensive Review and Application for Approval of 5 

a Revised Renewable Gas Program), p. 81 6 

Energy Supply Risk - Reliance on Renewable Gas Supply 7 

On page 3 of Appendix A, FEI submits that overall, its energy supply risk remains similar 8 

since 2016. In particular, FEI submits that its risk regarding availability of supply and 9 

access to supply remains similar since 2016 but risk relating to renewable gas supply is 10 

new and higher since 2016. 11 

On page 103 of Appendix A, FEI states:  12 

FEI is currently receiving RNG from ten operating Renewable Gas plants located 13 

both within and outside of BC. By the end of 2022, FEI expects to see a total of 14 

seventeen facilities supplying RNG. 15 

On page 105 of Appendix A, FEI states:  16 

Operating projects may experience lower than expected performance due to 17 

operational risks similar to a gas pipeline, as described in Section 9, as well as the 18 

following, which are unique to RNG facilities: 19 

• Equipment Failures: RNG facilities are a relatively new energy form and, as 20 

such, the equipment used to create RNG can fail more often than conventional 21 

technologies. 22 

• Feedstock Supply Issues: Some RNG production facilities (e.g., farm facilities) 23 

can have difficulty securing manure or green waste supplies, reducing RNG 24 

output. 25 

• Supplier Experience: The RNG industry is also at a nascent stage in 26 

development, often with small developers/suppliers and new technologies, 27 

which creates additional risk relating to the inability for counterparties to 28 

execute on project developments and fulfil contractual obligations. [Emphasis 29 

removed] 30 

On page 81 of the FEI Stage 2 Comprehensive Review and Application for Approval of a 31 

Revised Renewable Gas Program, FEI states: 32 

The primary means of mitigating the risk of lower than expected production is to 33 

diversify the supply portfolio. Today, FEI has a diverse mixture of supply projects 34 

that use different feedstock and technologies and are located in geographically 35 

separate areas. This diversity helps to reduce supply volume risks to the portfolio 36 

as all projects in the portfolio will not be subject to the same types of risks. As FEI 37 
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acquires Renewable Gas from new projects, this will diversify the portfolio further 1 

and reduce risk. In addition, there are now suppliers that are themselves 2 

aggregators of RNG supply, meaning they have a diverse supply of projects within 3 

their own portfolio – thereby reducing supply risk. By contracting with these 4 

aggregators, FEI may be able to secure a firmer supply, effectively transferring 5 

supply risk to the supplier. 6 

16.1 Please confirm, or explain otherwise, that FEI’s renewal natural gas (RNG) supply 7 

risk mitigation strategies as described in the FEI Stage 2 Comprehensive Review 8 

and Application for Approval of a Revised Renewable Gas Program are sufficient 9 

to address the risks identified as equipment failures, feedstock supply issues, and 10 

supplier experience in FEI’s Business Risk Assessment. 11 

  12 

Response: 13 

FEI believes the approach described on Page 81 of the FEI Stage 2 Comprehensive Review is a 14 

tactic that will help mitigate supply risk as a result of equipment failures, feedstock supply issues 15 

and supplier inexperience risk.   16 

 17 

 18 

 19 

16.2 Please discuss whether FEI has experienced any operational risks, and to what 20 

extent, with regards to its RNG facilities as it pertains to equipment failures, 21 

feedstock supply issues and supplier experience.  22 

  23 

Response: 24 

Yes, FEI has experienced equipment failures, feedstock supply issues and supplier inexperience 25 

at RNG facilities contracted to FEI’s portfolio. The results of these events have been lower than 26 

expected volumes, increased operating costs, and increased purchase prices.   27 

 28 

 29 

 30 

16.3 Please provide FEI’s forecast for the number of facilities it expects will supply RNG 31 

by the end of 2030. 32 

  33 

Response: 34 

FEI’s RNG Supply forecast is developed using a reasonable estimate of known RNG volumes 35 

available.  36 

The forecast is not based on the number of facilities as the number of facilities required to meet 37 

the forecast depends on the volume each of the facilities is able to supply. Given that the current 38 
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number of supply projects represents more than thirty separate contracts and approximately one 1 

half of the 2030 volumes, it is reasonable to assume that FEI would expect approximately double 2 

the number of current facilities. 3 

For FEI’s forecast volume please refer to Figures 8-2 and 8-3 of FEI’s Business Risk Assessment 4 

(Appendix A).   5 

  6 
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17.0 Reference: ENERGY SUPPLY RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix A - FEI Business Risk Assessment, p. 106; 2 

FEI Stage 2 Comprehensive Review and Application for Approval of 3 

a Revised Renewable Gas Program, p. 81 4 

Competition Risk 5 

On page 106 of Appendix A, FEI states: 6 

A second supply risk is competition from other purchasers of Renewable Gas. 7 

While FEI has been a “first mover” in the Renewable Gas market, and has an 8 

established regulatory path with known guidelines for supply agreements 9 

particularly with respect to RNG, an increasing number of entities in other 10 

jurisdictions, including Énergir in Quebec, are now seeking Renewable Gas 11 

supply.  12 

 13 

On page 81 of FEI’s Stage 2 Comprehensive Review and Application for Approval of a 14 

Revised Renewable Gas Program, FEI states: 15 

FEI has mitigated this risk to an extent by being a “first-mover” in the market and 16 

has an established regulatory path with known guidelines for supply agreements, 17 

particularly with respect to RNG. This established history in the Renewable Gas 18 

market is attractive to suppliers who are interested in long-term offtake agreements 19 

with a high degree of certainty of regulatory approval. 20 

... Therefore, to ensure FEI has access to supply at reasonable costs, FEI is 21 

working to secure biogas-derived Renewable Gas supply early in this decade 22 

rather than waiting for the market to mature further. 23 

17.1 Please indicate which entities outside of BC are now seeking Renewable Gas 24 

supply and may be competing for Renewable Gas supply with FEI.  25 

  26 

Response: 27 

There are many entities outside of BC that are currently seeking Renewable Gas supply.  FEI 28 

expects this to continue growing.  For example, the California Public Utilities Commission (CPUC) 29 

only this past month set 2030 RNG targets for the utilities it regulates which would amount to 30 

approximately 80 PJ per year in total51.  Some of the main entities or programs that are outside 31 

of BC that FEI is aware of include, but are not limited to:   32 

 US RIN (Renewable Identification Number) Market for transportation fuel; 33 

 Natural gas utilities – Energir, Enbridge, Vermont Gas, Pacific Northern Gas, Northwest 34 

Natural Gas; and 35 

                                                
51  https://www.spglobal.com/marketintelligence/en/news-insights/latest-news-headlines/calif-regulators-adopt-

mandatory-renewable-gas-targets-for-gas-utilities-69058262. 

https://www.spglobal.com/marketintelligence/en/news-insights/latest-news-headlines/calif-regulators-adopt-mandatory-renewable-gas-targets-for-gas-utilities-69058262
https://www.spglobal.com/marketintelligence/en/news-insights/latest-news-headlines/calif-regulators-adopt-mandatory-renewable-gas-targets-for-gas-utilities-69058262
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 Direct to consumer supplier agreements. 1 

 2 

 3 

 4 

17.1.1 Please discuss whether the competing entities identified in the preceding 5 

IR have similar legislation to the GGRR, which allow these entities to 6 

make investments related to the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions. 7 

  8 

Response: 9 

Some of the entities identified in the response to the BCUC IR1 17.1 are located in jurisdictions 10 

that have either legislation or utility commission-approved tariffs that enable the natural gas 11 

utilities to procure Renewable Gas and make investments related to the reduction of greenhouse 12 

gas emissions. The Coalition for Renewable Gas maintains a list of relevant regulations and laws 13 

across the U.S. According to the website, there are four overarching federal mandates that 14 

encourage emissions reductions: The Renewable Fuel Standard, The Clean Air Act, the Energy 15 

Policy act and the Energy Independence and Security Act52.  In addition, there are state laws and 16 

regulations in California, Oregon, Washington and the Northeast/Mid-Atlantic states53. The list 17 

does not include the various utilities’ programs that do not necessarily have regulations or laws 18 

associated with their particular jurisdictions. In addition to this legislation, numerous utilities are 19 

undertaking RNG programs. The American Gas association tracks RNG programs across North 20 

America and according to its tracker there are over twenty-seven utilities with activity related to 21 

the procurement of RNG54. 22 

 23 

 24 

 25 

17.1.2 Please explain whether carbon offsets purchases would be a feasible 26 

alternative if there is a lack of Renewable Gas supply.  27 

  28 

Response: 29 

Carbon offset purchases could be feasible if there is a lack of Renewable Gas Supply.  FEI has 30 

used carbon offsets when it has had deficits in RNG supply, but these were fairly limited in volume 31 

and meant to balance between projected and actual supply and demand.  FEI is unclear whether 32 

offset purchases could be relied on in any significant quantity if there is a lack of RNG supply 33 

unless there was clear policy direction from government. 34 

                                                
52  https://www.rngcoalition.com/data-resources-3. 
53  https://www.rngcoalition.com/data-resources-4. 
54  https://www.aga.org/contentassets/12f84f5492c0400595b9ae54884dd2d7/rng-activity-tracker.pdf. 

https://www.rngcoalition.com/data-resources-3
https://www.rngcoalition.com/data-resources-4
https://www.aga.org/contentassets/12f84f5492c0400595b9ae54884dd2d7/rng-activity-tracker.pdf
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FEI has submitted evidence to the RNG inquiry55 indicating its openness to the use of offsets in 1 

a broader manner. In that proceeding FEI specifically stated:  2 

…while FEI sees the potential benefits of a regulatory scheme that would facilitate 3 

the purchase of the environmental attributes of RNG, such a scheme is not 4 

contemplated by the Greenhouse Gas Reduction (Clean Energy) Regulation 5 

(GGRR). 6 

Based on its submission, FEI believes that offsets could play a broader role in meeting long-term 7 

GHG reduction objectives, but at this time there are limitations on the market and no option to 8 

directly purchase offsets related to RNG production. 9 

 10 

 11 

 12 

17.2 If available, please provide an estimate of the annual volume of Renewable Gas 13 

that will be required in aggregate by the identified competing entities by 2030, and 14 

a comparison figure of FEI’s expected Renewable Gas supply in 2030.  15 

  16 

Response: 17 

The estimate is not available for competing entities. Please refer to Appendix A Figure A8-3 of 18 

FEI’s Business Risk Assessment for FEI’s 10-Year Renewable Gas Supply Forecast.   19 

 20 

 21 

 22 

17.3 Please describe how long FEI’s supply contracts typically last, and what FEI 23 

expects would be the risk of renewal of such contracts once they expire. 24 

  25 

Response: 26 

FEI’s typical supply contracts range between 10 and 20 years. The risks at time of renewal may 27 

include higher purchase price, reduced volume, or no opportunity for renewal.  It is possible that 28 

the project reaches end of life.  For example, landfills can see diminishing production as they age.     29 

  30 

                                                
55  https://www.bcuc.com/OurWork/ViewProceeding?ApplicationId=963. 

https://www.bcuc.com/OurWork/ViewProceeding?ApplicationId=963
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18.0 Reference: ENERGY SUPPLY RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix A - FEI Business Risk Assessment, p. 106, 2 

Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. Coyne, p. 86; FEI Stage 2 3 

Comprehensive Review and Application for Approval of a Revised 4 

Renewable Gas Program, pp. 80–83 and 122; FEI Tilbury CPCN 5 

Application, Exhibit B-1, p. 110; Hydro-Québec and Énergir: An 6 

unprecedented partnership to reduce greenhouse gas emissions56  7 

Gas System Readiness 8 

On page 106 of Appendix A, FEI states: 9 

 10 

There are technical and regulatory barriers to integrating alternate forms of 11 

Renewable Gas, such as hydrogen, into the gas system which presents FEI with 12 

a new form of energy supply risk. These barriers could delay the use of hydrogen, 13 

synthesis gas and lignin to provide FEI’s customers with low carbon energy. 14 

On page 86 of Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. James Coyne, Section VI, Mr. Coyne states: 15 

Credit rating agencies are pessimistic regarding the near-term prospects for 16 

hydrogen. For example, S&P recently noted that hydrogen “faces many hurdles” 17 

and that a “truly hydrogen based economy, in which hydrogen, not gas, is used to 18 

heat buildings and balance the power grid, for example, therefore appears out of 19 

reach, at least before 2030”. 20 

On page 80 of the FEI Stage 2 Comprehensive Review and Application for Approval of a 21 

Revised Renewable Gas Program, FEI states it is “currently working with the provincial 22 

government to complete an updated Renewable Gas Potential study that will further 23 

increase the future supply available to FEI’s Renewable Gas Program.” 24 

On pages 81 and 82 of FEI’s Stage 2 Comprehensive Review and Application for Approval 25 

of a Revised Renewable Gas Program, FEI states: 26 

FEI is undertaking steps to ensure that the existing gas pipeline system can 27 

accommodate other forms of Renewable Gas and, as applicable, that there are 28 

alternative methods to deliver these gases to customers. FEI is working internally, 29 

with the federal and provincial governments, and other industry participants 30 

including other utilities to remove barriers and advance the adoption of hydrogen 31 

for the whole of the province. The steps taken by FEI to date are discussed in the 32 

sections below. [headers of the three subsections that follow are included below] 33 

• Gas System Readiness, System Planning and Deployment Strategy 34 

• Industry Collaboration, Research and Development, Feasibility Work and 35 

Sector-Specific Approaches 36 

                                                
56  https://www.energir.com/en/about/media/news/partenariat-inedit-hydro-quebec-et-energir/. 

https://www.energir.com/en/about/media/news/partenariat-inedit-hydro-quebec-et-energir/
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• Codes, Standards and Regulations 1 

Page 122 of FEI’s Stage 2 Comprehensive Review and Application for Approval of a 2 

Revised Renewable Gas Program includes the following graph showing that the supply of 3 

hydrogen, syngas and lignin combined are forecast to be 18.5 petajoules (PJ) by 2032: 4 

 5 

18.1 Given FEI’s forecast volumes of hydrogen, syngas, and lignin (18.5 PJ by 2032), 6 

and the strategies FEI describes it is taking (in its 2021 Biomethane application) to 7 

ensure that the existing gas pipeline system can accommodate other forms of 8 

Renewable Gas, please describe the overall unmitigated risk that FEI views it is 9 

exposed to for gas system readiness.   10 

  11 

Response: 12 

FEI expects that synthesis gas (syngas) and lignin will comprise a smaller share of the total 13 

forecast volume of hydrogen, syngas, and lignin by 2032. FEI expects to acquire syngas and 14 

lignin from projects that would be located in proximity to industrial natural gas customers that 15 

could use these renewable fuels in their plant operations to replace natural gas use. FEI expects 16 

that this supply would be delivered by displacement onto the FEI system and would not be injected 17 

into the gas system for physical delivery; therefore, FEI does not consider it is exposed to 18 

unmitigated risk for gas system readiness for the forecast volume of syngas and lignin.   19 

FEI expects that the volume of hydrogen forecast by 2032 will be distributed in dedicated gas 20 

pipeline infrastructure to customers of the gas system that can use the hydrogen directly, and to 21 

customers as a mixture of hydrogen blended in natural gas. Both of these infrastructure options 22 

to distribute hydrogen will be required to successfully develop the forecast hydrogen supply and 23 

commensurate demand by 2032. For hydrogen that will be distributed in new or repurposed gas 24 

infrastructure that is dedicated to hydrogen service, FEI does not consider it is exposed to 25 

unmitigated risk for gas system readiness. For hydrogen that will be distributed in the existing gas 26 

system, FEI considers that there are a number of key challenges to hydrogen market development 27 

and barriers to adoption outlined below.  28 
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Establishing public awareness and the safety case for hydrogen as a Renewable Gas 1 

The issue of safety and the perception of the risks associated with hydrogen energy supplied by 2 

pipelines either in the existing natural gas network or in dedicated infrastructure, especially in 3 

urban areas, will challenge the adoption of hydrogen. There is a lack of awareness about the 4 

opportunities and safety around hydrogen within the general public, as well as within industry and 5 

government. Increased awareness about hydrogen as a viable decarbonization pathway that is 6 

safe and provides economic benefits is critical to establishing a vibrant hydrogen sector. 7 

Codes and standards to regulate hydrogen in the existing natural gas supply chain 8 

Various published literature reviews and studies provide general guidance regarding allowable 9 

hydrogen blend concentration in natural gas networks based on various assumptions. However, 10 

each gas network operator is currently defining this on a case-by-case basis. The lack of a 11 

standardized industry approach including codes, standards and regulations to define the 12 

allowable hydrogen blend concentration is a barrier to promoting widespread hydrogen 13 

deployment. If this barrier cannot be addressed in a meaningful way hydrogen uptake will be slow. 14 

Lack of industry expertise and subject matter experts 15 

FEI will need to have staff and engage experts to assist with developing hydrogen projects 16 

including production, injection/blending, dedicated hydrogen distribution systems and end use 17 

applications. The availability of qualified and experienced talent in Canada to assist FEI and other 18 

natural gas infrastructure operators to introduce hydrogen into the natural gas supply chain is 19 

currently unknown and therefore could be a challenge to hydrogen development. 20 

How to stimulate and grow both demand and supply for hydrogen technologies 21 

Most methods of hydrogen production are energy intensive. Producing hydrogen at a range of 22 

scales with little or no carbon emissions at acceptable cost will be a challenging economic barrier. 23 

To achieve this, existing hydrogen production technologies need to be decarbonized, flexible 24 

tariffs need to be developed to provide access to green power and new distribution and end use 25 

technologies need to be innovated and developed.  26 

Federal and Provincial government support will be required to progress research and 27 

development including supporting initial demonstration projects, technology innovation and 28 

commercialization across the hydrogen supply chain.  29 

Availability of hydrogen infrastructure and large-scale capital investments 30 

Domestic supply of low-carbon hydrogen is limited in many parts of Canada today, and this is 31 

preventing both pilot and commercial rollout. As domestic production and demand grow, there will 32 

be a need for dedicated infrastructure such as hydrogen pipelines and liquefaction plants. 33 

Ensuring that these crucial assets can be built in a coordinated and timely manner will be essential 34 

to ensuring low cost, low-carbon hydrogen can be delivered to both domestic and international 35 

markets.  36 
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Existing hydrogen technologies will need to evolve to make hydrogen a sustainable energy 1 

carrier, especially for hydrogen to emerge in larger scale utility applications to displace traditional 2 

natural gas use.  3 

Long-term planning will be required to understand how much hydrogen could be injected and 4 

blended into the regional natural gas grid. Injecting renewable/low-carbon hydrogen to replace 5 

natural gas and decarbonize the gaseous energy stream will compete for pipeline capacity with 6 

increasing volumes of natural gas required for LNG production.  7 

 8 

 9 

 10 

18.1.1 Please discuss if there is any independent evidence regarding the gas 11 

system readiness risks for syngas and lignin integration (as opposed to 12 

hydrogen risks only). 13 

  14 

Response: 15 

Syngas and lignin are both intended to displace the use of natural gas at industrial customers’ 16 

operations where these low-carbon fuels can be used directly at the point of use to displace 17 

natural gas. Syngas and lignin are not intended to be physically distributed in the natural gas 18 

system therefore there is no gas system readiness risk associated with these activities.  19 

 20 

 21 

 22 

18.2 Please discuss whether FEI views the on-going Renewable Gas Potential study it 23 

is working on with the provincial government will encourage integration of alternate 24 

forms of Renewable Gas. 25 

  26 

Response: 27 

Yes, the Renewable and Low-Carbon Gas Potential Study57 (the Study), conducted in partnership 28 

with FEI, the provincial government and the BC Bioenergy Network, will encourage integration of 29 

alternate forms of Renewable Gas.  The purpose of the Study is to:   30 

 Establish the supply potential of renewable and low-carbon gases in BC;  31 

 Develop cost-curves for provincially produced gases and cost analysis for imported 32 

renewable natural gas;  33 

 Update information from previous reports reflecting changing resource availability; 34 

                                                
57 https://www.cdn.fortisbc.com/libraries/docs/default-source/news-events/bc-renewable-and-low-carbon-gas-supply-

potential-study-2022-03-11.pdf. 

https://www.cdn.fortisbc.com/libraries/docs/default-source/news-events/bc-renewable-and-low-carbon-gas-supply-potential-study-2022-03-11.pdf
https://www.cdn.fortisbc.com/libraries/docs/default-source/news-events/bc-renewable-and-low-carbon-gas-supply-potential-study-2022-03-11.pdf
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 Identify use-cases and end-uses of these gases; and 1 

 Inform strategies to increase production capacity and deployment.  2 

 3 
The Study finds that there exists significant potential to produce renewable and low-carbon gases 4 

in BC, and a robust deployment strategy is needed to realize this potential. FEI views the study 5 

as an important initial step to outline the potential, the barriers, the roles of key implementing 6 

agencies including government, project developers and utilities, and initiatives that should be 7 

undertaken. FEI is encouraged that the study will add further momentum to encourage the 8 

integration of alternate forms of Renewable Gas; however, as discussed on page 120 of the study, 9 

a robust strategy will be needed to realize the potential.  10 

 11 

 12 

 13 

18.3 Please discuss whether FEI’s expectations that there will be opportunities to 14 

acquire lower cost supply will encourage integration of alternate forms of 15 

Renewable Gas. 16 

  17 

Response: 18 

FEI expects that the acquisition of syngas and lignin, that are intended to be used by industrial 19 

gas customers to displace natural gas combustion directly at the point of use and delivered to FEI 20 

customers by displacement, could represent a significant volume of Renewable Gas supply at a 21 

lower cost in BC. FEI believes that the ability to acquire these forms of biofuels under the GGRR 22 

to decarbonize the gas system will encourage more opportunities to acquire lower cost supply 23 

that will encourage further innovation around integration of these alternate forms of Renewable 24 

Gas.  At this point in the development cycle it makes sense to develop diverse sources of supply 25 

to mitigate the risk as other entities also take up renewable gasses.  It remains to be seen as to 26 

whether these will be lower cost than RNG. 27 

  28 

 29 

 30 

On page 110 of the FEI Tilbury CPCN Application, FEI states “A 3 Bcf tank maximizes the 31 

opportunity to meet Provincial energy needs in a cost-effective way by accommodating 32 

future growth and expanding FEI’s ability to store and deliver renewable natural gas.” 33 

18.4 Please discuss whether FEI considers its major capital project plans, including the 34 

proposed Tilbury Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG) tank, support or hinder FEI’s ability 35 

to provide customers with low carbon energy. 36 

  37 
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Response: 1 

FEI’s major capital projects are being designed to support the gas system’s ability to provide 2 

customers with low carbon energy. For example, the responses to BCUC Panel IRs 1.1 and 1.2 3 

in the Tilbury Liquefied Natural Gas Storage Expansion (TLSE) CPCN proceeding (included in 4 

Attachment 18.4) explain how the TLSE project will be important for supporting the transition to 5 

renewable and low carbon gas supplies while also improving system resiliency between now and 6 

2050. For more discussion regarding the impact of FEI’s major projects, please refer to the 7 

responses to BCUC IR1 9.4 and 11.4.   8 

 9 

 10 

 11 

18.5 Please discuss FEI’s expectation of future growth in the use of hydrogen, synthesis 12 

gas and lignin and how technical and regulatory barriers align with forecasts 13 

volumes of Renewable Gas supply and demand. As part of the response, please 14 

discuss the expected impact on FEI’s business risk. 15 

  16 

Response: 17 

Please refer to the preamble and the response to BCUC IR1 18.1. FEI is forecasting that in this 18 

time period all renewable and low carbon gas acquired by FEI will be delivered to customers (i.e. 19 

supply equals use).   20 

 21 

 22 

 23 

On page 38 of the FEI Stage 2 Comprehensive Review and Application for Approval of a 24 

Revised Renewable Gas Program, FEI states: 25 

More recently, in 2021, the provincial government amended the GGRR to broaden 26 

its scope and further increase the production and use of Renewable Gas, including 27 

renewable energy from green and waste hydrogen in BC, to reduce GHG 28 

emissions. The changes to the GGRR supporting growth in Renewable Gas supply 29 

include: 30 

• Enabling utilities to acquire and supply green and waste hydrogen, synthesis 31 

gas and lignin, in addition to RNG. 32 

• Increasing the amount of RNG, green and waste hydrogen, lignin and 33 

synthesis gas that utilities (such as FEI and Pacific Northern Gas) can acquire 34 

and make available to their customers from five percent to fifteen percent of 35 

the total annual supply of natural gas; 36 

• Broadening the methods by which utilities can obtain Renewable Gas to 37 

include producing it or upgrading it themselves for injection into the pipeline, 38 
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paying a third party to produce it or upgrade it for pipeline injection, or 1 

purchasing hydrogen, synthesis gas or lignin to displace the use of natural gas 2 

at customer facilities; and 3 

• Increasing the price cap utilities can pay to acquire Renewable Gas from $30 4 

to $31 per GJ for contracts for purchase signed after March 31, 2021 and 5 

increasing the price cap annually by inflation. 6 

18.6 Please discuss whether FEI views the amendments in the GGRR to broaden 7 

scope and further increase the production and use of Renewable Gas as mitigating 8 

the regulatory barrier to integrate alternate forms of Renewable Gas for FEI. 9 

  10 

Response: 11 

FEI agrees that amendments to the GGRR enable FEI to bring on more renewables at a faster 12 

pace and assist with respect to cost recovery.  13 

Applications for acquisition of renewables, contemplated in the GGRR, will continue to be brought 14 

to the BCUC for approval and/or acceptance. In FEI’s experience there will continue to be 15 

regulatory processes until such time that the acquisitions become routine. Consequently, 16 

regulatory barriers continue to exist especially when novel issues arise and are brought forward 17 

to the BCUC, such as the new forms of renewables or innovative approaches to acquisition that 18 

are enabled by recent GGRR amendments.   19 

 20 

 21 

 22 

Hydro-Québec and Énergir have announced a partnership to help reduce natural gas 23 

consumption among participating customers in efforts to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) 24 

emissions associated with heating the residential, commercial, and institutional buildings 25 

involved through a dual-energy system. 26 

18.7 Please discuss whether FEI has considered or plans to implement dual-energy 27 

systems with both natural gas and electricity with FBC, similar to the Hydro-28 

Québec and Énergir partnership. As part of the response, please discuss whether 29 

a dual-energy system would increase or decrease FEI’s business risk and whether 30 

it would improve FEI’s market competitiveness.  31 

  32 

Response: 33 

Dual-energy systems, in addition to gas-fired heat pumps and renewable gases, are solutions for 34 

both utilizing the gas system and reducing emissions. FEI and FBC are evaluating the potential 35 

of dual energy systems in the BC context to better understand their acceptance, performance and 36 

potential to reduce emissions. These systems effectively integrate both the gas and electric 37 

systems to provide heating services at the appliance level. Coordination would be needed across 38 

both systems to understand the operational, business, and policy risks.  39 
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FEI is evaluating the potential of dual-energy heating systems for the buildings sector as one 1 

potential solution to improve energy efficiency and reduce emissions.  The implementation would 2 

include electric heating equipment (such as an electric heat pump) in combination with gas 3 

equipment (such as a furnace, boiler, gas heat pump, or gas fireplace) to provide the necessary 4 

heat for a home.  There are many potential configurations of these systems with the final solution 5 

dependent upon building considerations and design, cost, efficiency, GHG requirements and 6 

regulations.    7 

FBC and FEI are both evaluating potential pilot programs that would provide incentives for dual 8 

energy systems to test market acceptance and better understand the technical performance and 9 

potential of these systems in the portions of FBC’s and FEI’s service territories that overlap. Any 10 

future pilots would be brought forward in an upcoming DSM expenditures application. 11 

FortisBC’s initial perspective in this area is that, while these systems show promise to moderate 12 

peak electricity loads, usage of these systems will need to be balanced to sufficiently use the gas 13 

system to ensure rates remain affordable and support overall resilience of the energy system. At 14 

this point, it is still early to offer specific discussion on whether these systems increase or 15 

decrease risk. A case can be made that dual systems may reduce risk as they enshrine a critical 16 

role for the gas system to address peak heating demand. Conversely, they may increase risk as 17 

the systems may significantly reduce load on the gas system and constrain the ability of the gas 18 

system to invest in other low-carbon solutions and limit its potential in other areas.  19 

Further, the overall approach of the decarbonization policy framework and the partnerships and 20 

agreements across different utilities required to deploy these systems will also significantly 21 

influence risk to the utility. Because BC Hydro is a publicly owned entity, policy direction will have 22 

a key role in shaping risk to FEI if and when the gas and electric systems are further integrated 23 

through the use of dual energy systems.  24 

  25 
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19.0 Reference: OPERATING RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix A - FEI Business Risk Assessment, p. 108;  2 

FEI Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity for the Coastal 3 

Transmission System Transmission Integrity Management 4 

Capabilities Project (FEI CTS TIMC CPCN) Application, Exhibit B-5, 5 

IR 24.2, p. 74 6 

Operating Risk – Aging Infrastructure and Useful Life 7 

As per Section 38 of the UCA: 8 

A public utility must 9 

(a) provide, and 10 

(b) maintain its property and equipment in a condition to enable it to provide, a 11 

service to the public that the commission considers is in all respects adequate, 12 

safe, efficient, just and reasonable.  13 

On page 108 of Appendix A, FEI assesses that, compared to the 2016 Proceeding, 14 

operating risk facing has increased. On page 108 of Appendix A, FEI states:  15 

Aging assets and time dependent threats increase the risk of asset failure resulting 16 

from corrosion and cracking, known to exist on some FEI assets. FEI’s risk of aging 17 

infrastructure and time dependent asset failure remains similar to that of the 2016 18 

Proceeding…  19 

FEI anticipates, given the current understanding of the expected service life of 20 

assets over the next forty years, 79 percent of steel mains and 54 percent of 21 

transmission system pipelines will be past their expected service life of 22 

approximately 65 years. 23 

In Exhibit B-5 of the FEI CTS TIMC CPCN Application, FEI states “FEI also notes that well 24 

designed and constructed pipeline assets, if maintained properly and continuously, can 25 

be used indefinitely.” 26 

19.1 Please discuss the impact FEI’s infrastructure upgrade CPCNs that the BCUC has 27 

approved since 2016 has had on FEI’s operating risk, including whether operating 28 

risk has increased or decreased and why.  29 

  30 

Response: 31 

FEI’s infrastructure upgrade CPCNs have numerous drivers that enable FEI to manage a variety 32 

of risks. In the following table, FEI describes impacts on operating risk due to infrastructure 33 

upgrade CPCNs approved by the BCUC since 2016: 34 
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Infrastructure 
upgrade CPCN’s 

Description Primary Driver Status Discussion of impact on FEI’s Operating Risk 
Operating Risk 

Increased or 
Decreased? 

Inland Gas 
Upgrade (IGU) 

Modifies applicable 
transmission lateral 
pipelines for running in-
line inspection tools. 

Integrity CPCN was 
approved 
January 21, 
2020.  Project 
is in-progress. 

This project primarily enables FEI to: 

 Continue to operate its pipelines without 
rupture failures, consistent with its prior safe 
operating history; and 

 Manage risk of time-dependent failure 
mechanisms consistent with its Canadian 
peer companies, leveraging proven and 
commercialized technology. 

FEI recognizes that the capability to detect 
imperfections and perform pipeline repairs at a 
site-specific level does reduce risk of failure at 
that site, to the extent that such imperfections are 
detected and repaired on a particular 
transmission pipeline.  

Operating risk remains 
stable.  Project 
capabilities enable FEI to 
manage time-dependent 
integrity threats on 
transmission pipelines, 
that could otherwise grow, 
undetected, to failure. 

Pattullo Gas Line 
Replacement 
(PGR) 

Replaces the distribution 
system capacity 
currently provided by 
FEI’s distribution 
pressure gas line affixed 
on the Pattullo Bridge. A 
third-party driven 
infrastructure project is 
resulting in the 
decommissioning and 
demolition of the Pattullo 
Bridge. 

Third-party 
driven 
infrastructure 
upgrade 

CPCN was 
approved 
August 31, 
2020.  Project 
is in-progress. 

This project primarily enables FEI to continue to 
serve customers, consistent with its prior reliable 
operating history. The project mitigates the loss of 
an existing pipeline that is affixed on the Pattullo 
Bridge and is an appropriate response to a third-
party driven infrastructure project. 

Operating risk remains 
stable. Project will enable 
FEI to continue to serve 
its customers reliably. 

 1 
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19.2 Out of the 79 percent of steel mains and 54 percent of transmission system 1 

pipelines that FEI submits will be past their expected service life over the next 40 2 

years, please confirm that these assets can still be used and useful so long as they 3 

are maintained properly and continuously. If not confirmed, please clarify. 4 

  5 

Response: 6 

The citation in the preamble from the CTS TIMC application pertained specifically to transmission 7 

pipelines with in-line inspection capabilities and was assuming that there are no other intervening 8 

non-maintenance reasons causing the service life to be limited. In that context, the statement is 9 

accurate.  However, as discussed below, those pipelines are a limited subset of FEI’s pipelines 10 

and there are a variety of other reasons that can limit the life of FEI assets. 11 

FEI’s in-line inspection activities are enabling the safe operation of transmission pipelines beyond 12 

their expected service life (i.e., their financial life) and can potentially defer the need to replace 13 

transmission pipelines indefinitely. Periodic in-line inspection, where feasible, is part of a proper 14 

and continuous maintenance program for transmission pipelines. However, ninety-four percent of 15 

FEI’s assets are not affected by CPCN projects such as the CTS TIMC, and are classified as 16 

distribution assets; in-line inspection is not feasible on these assets. 17 

FEI’s increasing operating risk is influenced by a number of factors unrelated to pipeline 18 

maintenance, and hence outside of FEI’s control. Examples of the wide-ranging issues that are 19 

impacting FEI’s operations and increasing its operating risk included in FEI’s evidence are: 20 

 Infrastructure and time-dependent threats; 21 

 Third-party damage; 22 

 Negative sentiment towards the fossil-fuel industry; 23 

 Municipal permitting challenges; 24 

 System resiliency risks, as illustrated by the Westcoast T-South pipeline rupture; 25 

 Extreme weather events that are impacting FEI’s operations; and 26 

 Evolving cybersecurity risks that are impacting FEI’s cybersecurity mitigation practices. 27 

 28 
Factors other than integrity condition also impact the need for transmission and distribution asset 29 

replacements. These include system demand growth, system alterations for operating benefits, 30 

and replacements driven by increased population density. Many replacement reasons are beyond 31 

FEI’s control, including infrastructure modifications (e.g., municipal, road, or bridge construction 32 

activities), third-party relocation requests, and natural events such as the recent flooding event in 33 

the Fraser Valley, Merritt, and Princeton.  34 

An example of a pipeline that could not be used indefinitely is the 508 mm Coquitlam to Vancouver 35 

pipeline, which was replaced by the Lower Mainland Intermediate Pressure System Upgrade 36 

(LMIPSU) Project. The primary project driver was pipeline integrity, but the deficiency was not 37 
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attributable to improper maintenance. Rather, the pipeline was experiencing external corrosion 1 

leaks despite being constructed in accordance with industry standards and practices of the time 2 

and being maintained properly and continuously as a distribution pipeline. 3 

  4 
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20.0 Reference: REGULATORY RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix A - FEI Business Risk Assessment, pp. 2 

115–116 and 119–120 3 

Regulatory Risk – General  4 

On page 115 of Appendix A, FEI states, “there is an increased level of regulatory 5 

uncertainty, driven both by the BCUC’s decision to review the financing of deferral 6 

accounts, increased uncertainty of approval for FEI’s initiatives supporting the future of 7 

the gas system, as well as uncertainty around pre-project approval funding.” 8 

On page 116 of Appendix A, FEI states, “There has been no fundamental change in FEI’s 9 

regulatory framework under the UCA since the 2016 Proceeding, although there has been 10 

some increase in the level of costs that are subject to earnings sharing rather than flow-11 

through treatment.” 12 

On page 119 of Appendix A, FEI states:  13 

Further, due to the uncertainty around the future role of natural gas in BC’s energy 14 

infrastructure, FEI’s capital intensive CPCN projects are also facing a higher level 15 

of regulatory uncertainty such that the BCUC may be hesitant to approve projects 16 

that add to the system capacity and lead to higher rates. 17 

On page 120 of Appendix A, FEI states:  18 

One aspect of regulatory lag is the time between BCUC application filings and final 19 

approvals. Given the complexity of the regulatory process, there is going to be an 20 

inherent delay between the time an application is filed and when the final order 21 

related to that application is issued. 22 

[…] 23 

FEI believes that, compared to the 2016 Proceeding, the risk associated with 24 

regulatory lag has experienced a notable increase. FEI has observed increased 25 

interest and active participation by Indigenous and environmental groups in 26 

regulatory proceedings. 27 

20.1 Given there has been no fundamental change in the regulatory framework under 28 

the UCA, please confirm, or explain otherwise, that the increased level of 29 

uncertainty is driven by the nature and scope of the utility’s application and the 30 

necessary regulatory review to accommodate participants in the process. 31 

  32 

Response: 33 

With respect to regulation under the UCA, FortisBC agrees that there has been no fundamental 34 

change in the legislation.  As such, the lead cause of increased regulatory uncertainty under the 35 

UCA is the increased complexity in the nature and scope of applications and the regulatory review 36 
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to accommodate additional and non-traditional participants in the process.  FortisBC notes that 1 

static legislation could also pose challenges to the extent that the existing UCA is not up to the 2 

task of accommodating or supporting certain expectations placed on utilities by government 3 

policy.  As explained in FEI’s and FBC’s business risk appendices, another source of regulatory 4 

uncertainty, despite unchanged legislation, is the BCUC’s decision to revisit deferral account 5 

financing costs.   6 

Regulatory risk is not limited to the BCUC and the UCA; FEI is subject to a number of other 7 

regulatory regimes, and there have been changes in other areas that increase regulatory 8 

uncertainty. These include regulations associated with requirements to seek the FPIC of 9 

Indigenous Peoples prior to proceeding with project development as well as heightened 10 

requirements for environmental work in advance of project development, including in some cases 11 

Environmental Assessments.  12 

 13 

 14 

 15 

20.2 Please elaborate on the risk of uncertainty of approval for FEI’s initiatives 16 

supporting the future of the gas system as being categorically a regulatory risk 17 

compared to a political risk. How did FEI segregate the two risk categories to avoid 18 

overlap? 19 

  20 

Response: 21 

As explained in FEI’s business risk evidence, when performing risk analysis, other risk factors 22 

and categorizations are possible, and some risk factors could be captured under a different risk 23 

category. Nevertheless, in this case there is a clear distinction between political risk and 24 

regulatory risk due to uncertainty around regulatory approvals for FEI’s initiatives to support the 25 

future of the gas system in BC’s economy.  26 

FEI defines political risk as the potential for governments or other stakeholders to intervene 27 

directly in the utility regulatory process or negatively impact utility operations through policy, 28 

legislation and/or regulations. A root cause of political risk is the change in public opinion and 29 

governments’ response to these changes. FEI’s initiatives to expand its Renewable Gas program 30 

and LCT and LNG export strive to partially mitigate these risks and align FEI’s business with 31 

governments’ climate policies.  32 

The main source of regulatory risk on the other hand is regulatory discretion in approving and/or 33 

denying the utility’s applications.  Consider the BCUC, for instance, which is an important 34 

regulator of the FortisBC.  While public policy is a factor that may be considered in BCUC 35 

regulatory decisions, other factors such as cost of service and rate design considerations are 36 

prominent. As explained in Section 10.1.2 of FEI’s business risk evidence, low-carbon gas 37 

alternatives such as Renewable Gas may require approval of different cost recovery approaches. 38 

For instance, different rate structures will need to be approved for customers who may not be able 39 

to access natural gas due to governments’ carbon intensity targets and would therefore require a 40 
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Renewable Gas blend or 100 percent Renewable Gas. If the BCUC exercises its discretion in a 1 

way that impedes development, or emphasizes short-term affordability over resilience and 2 

decarbonization goals, this can hinder FEI‘s ability to implement important initiatives that align its 3 

operations with government policy and promote FEI’s role in the low-carbon economy. Further, 4 

the rapid pace of change in governments’ policies means that FEI may need to bring new 5 

applications for BCUC approval in shorter periods which would then require more expedited 6 

review processes. In all these instances, FEI’s applications are in line with governments’ policies 7 

but the regulatory risk caused by regulatory discretion still remains, which shows the two risks are 8 

separate.  9 

 10 

 11 

 12 

20.3 Please elaborate on the risk of regulatory lag associated with increased interest 13 

and active participation by Indigenous and environmental groups in regulatory 14 

proceedings as being categorically a regulatory risk compared to Indigenous 15 

Rights and Engagement. How did FEI segregate the two risk categories to avoid 16 

overlap? 17 

  18 

Response: 19 

As explained in FEI’s business risk evidence, when performing risk analysis, other risk factors 20 

and categorizations are possible, and some risk factors could be captured under a different risk 21 

category. In other words, in certain cases, some level of risk overlap may be inevitable. 22 

Nevertheless, certain developments, conditions or events can impact multiple risk categories, and 23 

FEI believes that discussing the various risks that are driven by the same root causes is important 24 

to understand the business’ overall risk profile. This highlights the interconnected nature of risk 25 

analysis and demonstrates the importance and magnitude of the impact of a risk category. 26 

Section 5 of FEI’s business risk discusses the legal and legislative underpinning of Indigenous 27 

Rights and Engagement risk and provides general comments on their impact on FEI’s business. 28 

The impact of Indigenous Rights and Engagement risk on FEI’s business is widespread and 29 

covers many aspects of FEI’s business, ranging from financial risk and credit rating (as discussed 30 

by Moody’s) and price risk (for instance due to potential loss of load to an Indigenous Utility) to 31 

regulatory risk (for instance as relates to increased regulatory lag and pre-project approval 32 

funding).  Section 10 of FEI’s business risk considers in more detail, among other things, the 33 

impact of increased requirements and uncertainty around Indigenous Rights and Engagement on 34 

regulatory lag and regulatory uncertainty.   35 

  36 
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21.0 Reference: REGULATORY RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix A - FEI Business Risk Assessment, pp. 2 

115–116, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. James Coyne, p. 105 3 

Exhibit A2-13, The Brattle Group, “A Review of International 4 

Approaches to Regulated Rates of Return, prepared for the 5 

Australian Energy Regulator” dated June 2020 (2020 Brattle Group 6 

Report), pp. 8 and 56 7 

Regulatory Risk – COS vs. Performance Based Ratemaking (PBR) 8 

On page 115 of Appendix A, FEI states that its overall regulatory risk is higher than what 9 

was assessed in the 2016 Proceeding. In particular, FEI states there is an increased 10 

potential for regulatory lag and processes while its risk exposure associated with 11 

administrative penalties under the UCA and other regulatory frameworks applicable is 12 

similar to the 2016 Proceeding 13 

On page 116 of Appendix A, FEI states that it believes that the risks associated with the 14 

Multi-Year Rate Plan are similar to the risks identified for the PBR plan in the 2016 15 

Proceeding. 16 

On page 105 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states: 17 

FEI discusses specific aspects of regulatory risk related to the Company’s most 18 

recent PBR plan in its risk evidence. More generally, PBR is viewed as posing 19 

greater risk on the utility since the ability to earn the allowed return is dependent 20 

on achieving preset productivity gains. 21 

[…] 22 

I assess FEI’s regulatory environment as generally favorable from an investor’s 23 

perspective, but agree with FEI that the risk related to PBR is somewhat higher 24 

due to certain changes in the 2020 - 2024 PBR plan compared to the prior plan, 25 

an increase in regulatory lag for large infrastructure projects, and uncertainty 26 

regarding regulatory support for FEI’s actions for managing the Energy Transition. 27 

21.1 Please confirm, or explain otherwise, that incentive regulation such as FEI’s and 28 

FBC’s PBR plan provides a higher earnings potential than cost of service.  29 

21.1.1 If confirmed, please discuss whether equity investors may find utilities 30 

under incentive regulation a more attractive investment than utilities 31 

under cost-of-service ratemaking. 32 

  33 

Response: 34 

The earnings potential of PBR plans depends on the individual plan’s components. PBR plans 35 

with no earnings sharing mechanism, high off-ramp thresholds and/or more cost and revenue 36 

items subject to incentive mechanisms can potentially result in higher earnings and/or losses. 37 
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However, most PBR plans include various mechanisms to limit windfall earnings and/or losses 1 

and protect both ratepayers and utilities.  2 

As shown in the responses to CEC IR1 12.1 and CEC IR1 18.3, FEI’s and FBC’s own experiences 3 

with both cost of service and PBR/MRP plans indicate that the difference between allowed and 4 

actual ROE during the cost of service and PBR/MRP periods is not significant and indeed for a 5 

number of the years the variance between allowed ROE and actual ROE under PBR plan (after 6 

earnings sharing) is lower than under the cost of service years with no earnings sharing 7 

mechanism.  8 

FortisBC does not believe that utilities under PBR/MRP regulatory framework are more attractive 9 

to equity investors. Utility stocks are generally characterized as defensive and most investors 10 

holding utility stocks expect that utility earnings remain stable and grow slowly in most economic 11 

conditions. As such, FortisBC does not believe that earnings volatility caused by windfall earnings 12 

and/or losses is attractive to the majority of utility investors.   13 

  14 

 15 

 16 

21.2 Please discuss how the structure of FBCU’s PBR mechanism impacts each of its 17 

business risks. For example, earning sharing mechanism, off-ramps, allowance of 18 

deferral accounts of various expenditures, annual review process, etc.  19 

  20 

Response: 21 

The structure of the MRPs is discussed under the regulatory risk section and has little to no impact 22 

on other risk categories (other than the price risk which is impacted by the rates). The potential 23 

risks and rewards depends on the strength of the incentives and the type of safeguard 24 

mechanisms in place. The impact of major components of the approved MRPs on FEI’s and FBC’s 25 

risk are discussed below.  Please also refer to the response to BCUC IR1 21.1. 26 

Item Risk Impact 

Term The longer the plan’s term, the higher the risk/reward potential.  

Costs 
subject to 
the incentive 
framework 

The more costs and revenues subject to the incentives, the higher the risk/reward. The 
2020-2024 MRPs include a larger set of cost items under an incentive framework as cost 
items such as depreciation expense are now subject to the sharing mechanism.  Further, 
although the capital formulas for the most part are replaced with capital cost forecasts, the 
capital expenditures are still subject to an incentive framework. 

Non-
controllable 
costs 

Both MRPs use mechanisms such as Y-Factor (flow-through) and Z-Factor (exogenous 
factors) to exclude non-controllable costs items from the incentive framework by way of 
deferral accounts. These mechanisms have the effect (all else equal) of reducing the risks 
to ratepayers and utilities otherwise associated with an MRP. 

Capital 
exclusion 
mechanisms 

Both utilities can exclude major lumpy capital projects that are over certain dollar 
thresholds from the incentive framework. This is an important mechanism to reduce risk 
otherwise associated with a MRP particularly for plans with longer terms. 
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Item Risk Impact 

Earnings 
Sharing 
Mechanism 

Both plans have a symmetric earning sharing mechanism (ESM) which is designed to 
reduce the risk of windfall surpluses or losses for both utilities and ratepayers; however, it 
also reduces the strength of the plans’ incentives.  

Other 
safeguards 

Both plans have a set of safeguard mechanisms that reduce the potential risks to both 
utilities and/or ratepayers. These include items such as off-ramp provisions and service 
quality indicators. Compared to the 2014-2019 PBR plans, the 2020 MRP has fewer 
safeguard mechanisms since the capital dead-band mechanism was eliminated although 
the mid-term review of capital forecasts can be regarded as a safeguard mechanism that 
did not exist in 2014-2019 PBR plans. 

Annual 
Reviews 

Annual reviews provide the opportunity for all stakeholders to monitor the utilities’ 
performance during the MRP period. A streamlined annual process for rate setting is 
favourable to drawn out rate COS or rebasing proceedings from the perspective of 
regulatory lag.  In the 2020 MRP decision, the BCUC directed FortisBC to update their 
2023 and 2024 forecast capital expenditures. FEI’s and FBC’s risk in this regard will 
depend on the result of the review of these updated forecasts.    

Clean 
Growth 
Innovation 
Fund 

The approval of an innovation fund aimed at accelerating investments in new technologies 
is the only regulatory mechanism in the MRP that, if successful, can mitigate FEI’s 
increasing long-term risk and provide long-term benefits to ratepayers by achieving 
performance breakthroughs and supporting the transition to a lower carbon economy.  

 1 

 2 

 3 

 4 

In the 2020 Brattle Group Report dated June 2020, on page 8, the Brattle Group states: 5 

In addition to encouraging utilities to operate efficiently, sometimes regulators have 6 

other objectives that they wish utilities to achieve. For example, regulators in many 7 

jurisdictions require electricity distribution utilities to measure various aspects of 8 

service quality, such as the average number of power outages per customer per 9 

year. The regulator will set a performance target, and often will provide a financial 10 

incentive for the utility to perform at the target level: performance better than the 11 

target attracts a financial reward (i.e., an increase in authorised revenues), and 12 

performance worse than the target attracts a financial penalty in the form of a 13 

reduction in authorised revenues. [Emphasis added] 14 

On page 56, the Brattle Group states: 15 

Ofgem [the energy regulator in Great Britain] subtracts 0.5% from its cost of equity 16 

estimate to reflect “expected outperformance”. We think that this means Ofgem 17 

anticipates that utilities will be able to reduce their expenses, and/or earn net 18 

incentive payments, equivalent to an additional return to equity of 0.5%. However, 19 

rather than adjusting the opex building block or making its incentive schemes 20 

symmetrical (with an expected payout of zero), Ofgem is proposing to reduce its 21 

authorised rate of return by an equivalent of 0.5% on the cost of equity. Since this 22 
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reduction has nothing to do with the cost of equity, we remove the adjustment from 1 

Ofgem’s figures. [Emphasis added] 2 

21.3 Please confirm, or explain otherwise, that the Brattle Group’s statement on page 3 

8 of its report is similar to FEI’s and FBC’s Multi-Year Rate Plan, or as Mr. Coyne 4 

refers to, the PBR. 5 

  6 

Response: 7 

Not confirmed. The underlined statement refers to the approach used by Ofgem in the UK in its 8 

incentive regulation which is different from the approach used in North America and BC.  9 

Under Ofgem’s RIIO58 framework, the actual rate of return on equity is made up of several 10 

components: 11 

 Allowed equity return: The allowed equity return is the return on equity that a company 12 

would earn if their expenditure and allowance matched and there were no other incentives. 13 

As explained in Brattle’s report, Ofgem distinguishes between authorized return and 14 

investors’ expected return. These concepts also exist in North American regulation but in 15 

practice North American regulators set the authorized return equal to the investors’ 16 

expected return. PBR plans such as those referred to by Concentric often contain 17 

incentives for the utility to exceed its allowed return if it can achieve efficiencies during the 18 

rate period. However, in North America,  regulators have a legal duty to determine a cost 19 

of capital that meets the Fair Return Standard (FRS), and then set rates that provide the 20 

utility with a reasonable opportunity of achieving it. The FRS requires that a fair and 21 

reasonable overall return on capital reflect the comparable return that investors expect 22 

from investing in enterprises of like risk. In other words, under the FRS, the authorized 23 

return should be set to meet investors’ expected return. Outside of North America, the 24 

same judicial and legal underpinnings in determining the cost of capital do not exist and 25 

European regulators, including Ofgem, are not obligated to meet the FRS. Dr. Makholm 26 

of NERA, a well-known expert in utility regulation and cost of capital, explains the 27 

institutional foundation for cost of capital in North America versus Europe as follows: 28 

The regulation of utilities in North America faces a special kind of constraint 29 

that most other nations do not exhibit. Particularly in the United States, 30 

major regulatory statutes do not become settled methods of government 31 

control over private businesses until they are tested in the courts … The 32 

major test for the US Supreme Court revolves around property—that is, 33 

whether any regulation somehow deprives investors of the value of their 34 

property without due process of law (and due compensation). No other 35 

country bases its regulations on questions of constitutionally protected 36 

private property in this fashion, though Canada has a practical judicial 37 

equivalent. 38 

                                                
58  Revenue = Incentives + Innovation + Outputs. 
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As is the case with many legal and institutional issues in regulation, the 1 

definitions in the major US Supreme Court decisions that underlie 2 

regulation in North America, particularly involving the valuation of capital, 3 

do not generalize easily around the world—even to UK or the rest of Europe 4 

…  Regulation in the US (and to a lesser but important extent Canada) rests 5 

heavily on the ability to gauge investor expectations via those companies 6 

and that investment-analysis industry. Other parts of the world do not have 7 

a history of investor ownership of utilities. [Underlined added]59 8 

 Operational performance (totex): This compares the totex allowance to actual totex 9 

expenditure and any underspend or overspend is then shared between the company and 10 

consumer through the totex incentive mechanism. Totex combines a portion of utility 11 

capital expenditures and operating expenditures into one regulatory asset that allows a 12 

rate of return on both, based on a pre-set percentage split. To the best of FortisBC’s 13 

knowledge, the Totex approach as applied by Ofgem is not common in North America. 14 

However, the overall approach to share any underspend or overspend is comparable to 15 

the approach used in FortisBC’s MRPs. 16 

 Performance Incentives: In addition to the cost efficiency incentive included in the multi-17 

year rate plan and revenue cap, Ofgem sets up specific targets that utilities must meet, 18 

with some tied to financial incentives worth up to +/- 250 basis points. The targets are tied 19 

to six performance categories: reliability and availability, environment, connections, 20 

customer service, social obligations and safety. This is the section of the RIIO that the 21 

underlined section of the preamble is referring to.  FortisBC’s MRPs do not have similar 22 

performance incentives that are tied to financial incentives worth up to 250 basis points. 23 

The targeted incentives proposed in the MRP application can be considered as a watered 24 

down version of RIIO’s performance incentives but those were ultimately not approved. 25 

Under the MRPs, failure to meet SQI benchmark thresholds, if determined by the BCUC 26 

after further process to be considered a serious degradation of service quality, may result 27 

in a reduction to the share of earnings sharing retained by the Companies, up to a 28 

maximum of 10 percent of the earning sharing earned. However, this is different from the 29 

approach by Ofgem which provides for both rewards and penalties, which are more 30 

extensive. It should also be recognized that Ofgem implements its RIIO plans with 31 

extensive stakeholder sessions, involving consultants retained by Ofgem, and inputs from 32 

a wide variety of stakeholders, which can last several years and apply to all distributors or 33 

transmitters under the plan. 34 

 35 

 36 

 37 

21.4 Based on Ofgem’s expectation that utilities under incentive regulation will 38 

“outperform” their targets, please explain whether the BCUC should consider a 39 

reduction adjustment in the allowed rate of return.  40 

                                                
59  https://www.nera.com/content/dam/nera/publications/2015/PUB_Cost_of_Capital_1115.pdf. 

https://www.nera.com/content/dam/nera/publications/2015/PUB_Cost_of_Capital_1115.pdf
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21.4.1 If so, why, and how would the BCUC determine the reduction? And would 1 

a 50 basis points (bps) reduction to the allowed ROE be appropriate?  2 

21.4.2 If not, why, and how do utilities in BC under PBR differ from the utilities 3 

Ofgem regulates? 4 

  5 

Response: 6 

In FortisBC’s view, reducing the allowed return for the FortisBC by any amount on the basis of 7 

Ofgem approach would represent a departure from the FRS.   8 

In Canada, unlike the UK, a cost of capital determination is about setting the investors’ opportunity 9 

cost according to the three tests under the FRS.  The regulator must first fix this “allowed return” 10 

in accordance with the FRS, and then set rates that provide a reasonable opportunity to achieve 11 

it.  The incentive mechanisms under performance-based/multi-year rate plans are intended to 12 

influence behaviour by holding out the prospect of (a) the utility being able to earn more than the 13 

allowed return that the regulator has determined meets the FRS, and (b) the utility not being able 14 

to achieve its allowed return unless it takes reasonable steps.  The only way that a performance-15 

based/multi-year rate plan impacts the FRS itself is if it is designed in such a way as to 16 

systematically make it easier or harder to achieve the allowed return to an extent that investors 17 

would see a different risk profile.   18 

As explained in response to the BCUC IR1 21.1, performance-based/multi-year rate plans’ 19 

earnings potential, and the risk associated with that potential, depends on the structure of the 20 

plan.  Regardless of Ofgem’s views under its own regulatory framework, FEI’s and FBC’s 21 

experience is that the earnings potential under the approved PBR plans/MRPs are not that 22 

different from cost of service regulation. 23 

Moreover, as described in the response to BCUC IR1 21.3, Ofgem’s decision to reduce the 24 

expected investors’ return represented a deliberate decision to set the authorized return below 25 

the expected return, which would be at odds with the FRS applicable in Canada.  It is also based 26 

on Ofgem’s extensive stakeholdering and evaluation of performance under prior plans and 27 

requires consideration of whether or not the allowed return is sufficient to attract capital and meet 28 

tests of financial integrity.  The reduction contemplated in the question would be particularly 29 

punitive for FortisBC since (i) the question does not appear to contemplate the MRP introducing 30 

performance targets with the potential to earn an additional 250 basis points, which are part of 31 

the Ofgem plan, and (ii)  FEI’s and FBC’s indexing formulas already include a 50 basis points 32 

reduction to the composite inflation factor to reflect “expected outperformance” of the utilities in 33 

finding efficiencies and reducing costs. The differences between regulation of utilities in the UK 34 

and North America (including BC) are significant and can be viewed from historical, legal, 35 

accounting and regulatory perspectives. Dr. Makholm’s article titled “A Half-Century of Computing 36 

the Cost of Capital for Utilities at NERA”60 explains some of these differences, which include the 37 

fact that the FRS does not apply in the UK.  A deeper dive into why and how regulation of utilities 38 

                                                
60  https://www.nera.com/content/dam/nera/publications/2015/PUB_Cost_of_Capital_1115.pdf. 

https://www.nera.com/content/dam/nera/publications/2015/PUB_Cost_of_Capital_1115.pdf
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in BC and the UK differ would require substantial research, which is beyond the scope of this 1 

proceeding. For additional details, please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 21.3.  2 

  3 
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22.0 Reference: REGULATORY RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix A - FEI Business Risk Assessment, p. 118, 2 

Appendix D, “D-7.2 - FEI List of Significant Deferral Accounts” 3 

Regulatory Risk – Deferral Accounts 4 

On page 118 of Appendix A, FEI states: 5 

A more generic approach to deferral account financing can lead to approval of 6 

unfair and inappropriate financing treatment if a utility’s specific circumstances are 7 

not fully recognized. The decision to revisit deferral account financing costs itself 8 

creates uncertainty for FEI. 9 

In “D-7.2 - FEI List of Significant Deferral Accounts” in Appendix D, FEI provides a list of 10 

its deferral accounts which has been reproduced in part below: 11 

   12 

22.1 Please explain what the years in row 2 of “D-7.2 - FEI List of Significant Deferral 13 

Accounts” in Appendix D represent. 14 

  15 

Response: 16 

The years in Row 2 of “D-7.2 – FEI List of Significant Deferral Accounts” in Appendix D represent 17 

the years in which FEI provided evidence on its deferral accounts in Cost of Capital filings; for 18 

comparison of current deferral accounts to those years.   19 

 20 

 21 

 22 

22.2 Please provide any commentary from independent agencies, since the issuance 23 

of Order G-205-21 dated July 7, 2021, that they are concerned that the BCUC’s 24 

review of deferral account financing costs would create uncertainty for FEI. 25 

  26 

Response: 27 

In the latest credit rating report for FEI and FBC published by Moody’s on November 25, 2021, 28 

Moody’s noted the following: 29 

In January 2021, the BCUC announced that it was initiating a generic cost of capital 30 

proceeding that will revisit the capital structure and allowed ROE. We have 31 
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assumed that there will be no changes stemming from this decision that would put 1 

downward pressure on financial metrics (...). 2 

As discussed, FEI’s and FBC’s financial metrics are already weak and a switch in approach to 3 
deferral financing could lead to further deterioration in FEI’s and FBC’s financial metrics and 4 
impact their credit rating, especially if the new approach is debt only financed. 5 

  6 
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23.0 Reference: INDIGENOUS RELATIONS 1 

Exhibit B1-8, FBCU Evidence, pp. 14–15; Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix A 2 

- FEI Business Risk Assessment, pp. 43 and 49  3 

Indigenous Rights and Engagement Risk 4 

On page 43 of Appendix A, FEI states that it “has made Indigenous Rights and 5 

Engagement risk its own risk category (instead of being one of the risk factors under 6 

Political Risk in the 2016 Proceeding) to reflect the increasing significance of these 7 

considerations for FEI’s overall business.” 8 

 9 

On pages 14 and 15 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states: 10 

Indigenous groups in BC are diverse and the added uncertainty from outstanding 11 

claims to Aboriginal title and rights further complicates the landscape within which 12 

FEI operates. Combined with regulatory updates that have increased consultation 13 

requirements and included a focus on seeking consensus and consent of 14 

Indigenous groups, as well as the risk of litigation in the absence of consent, FEI 15 

faces an elevated risk of cost escalation, project delays and/or projects being 16 

denied approval. 17 

On page 49 of Appendix A, FEI states: 18 

While it is still somewhat unclear how or when the provincial government may 19 

implement the BCUC’s recommendations, implementation of these 20 

recommendations could potentially lead to reductions in rate base and earnings, 21 

higher rates caused by loss of demand from existing customers located in 22 

Indigenous utilities’ service areas and further complicate the CPCN regulatory 23 

process. Even though the recommendations have not been implemented, this risk 24 

has materialized with the Osoyoos Indian Band’s notification to FBC of its 25 

discussions with a third party regarding the development of an Indigenous Utility 26 

for its business park, which is currently served by FBC. 27 

[…] 28 

Project proponents such as FEI may also be affected by judicial reviews of permits 29 

and authorizations for projects based on claims of inadequate consultation or other 30 

Indigenous rights litigation. 31 

23.1 Please discuss whether FBC and FEI, respectively, currently have a defined 32 

service area.  33 

  34 

Response: 35 

Attachment 23.1 outlines the service area of FEI. The following figure outlines the service area of 36 

FBC. The parameters of how those service areas are defined is discussed below. 37 
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 1 

Legislation Grants FBC the Right to Operate Within 150 Miles of Rossland and It Competes 2 
with BC Hydro 3 

FBC was previously known as West Kootenay Power and Light Company, Limited.  It was created 4 

by an 1897 statute called “An Act to Incorporate the West Kootenay Power and Light Company, 5 

Limited” (WKPA).  FBC is still subject to the obligations, and has all the rights granted, pursuant 6 

to the incorporating statute, as amended. 7 

The statute authorized FBC to conduct its utility business within the territory defined as the “said 8 

area”:   9 

9. The Company is hereby authorized and empowered to erect, construct, operate, 10 

and maintain compressed air and electric works, power houses, generating plant 11 

and such other appliances and conveniences as are necessary and proper for the 12 

generating of compressed air and electricity, and for transmitting the same to any 13 
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part of the said area to be used as a motive power for the tramways by this Act 1 

authorized, or other works of the Company, or to be supplied by the Company as 2 

a motive power for hauling, propelling, pumping, lighting, heating, smelting, 3 

crushing, milling or drilling, or any other operations of any nature or kind whatever 4 

for which compressed air or electricity may be used, supplied, applied or required.  5 

And for any of the above purpose the Company is hereby authorized and 6 

empowered by its servants, agents, contractors and workmen from time to time to 7 

make and erect such compressed air and electric works, and to sink, lay, place, fit, 8 

maintain and repair such wires, accumulators, storage batteries, transformers, 9 

cables, mains, pipes, switches, connections, branches, motors, dynamics, 10 

engines, machines, cuts, drains, water-courses, buildings and other devices, and 11 

to erect and place any electric line, cable, main, wire, pipe or other compressed air 12 

and electric apparatus above or below ground, along, over or across any street, 13 

bridge or highway, or any line or lines of railway, tramway or street railway in said 14 

area, and to erect poles or pipes for the purpose of placing the same in such 15 

manner as the Company shall think fit, necessary or proper for the purpose of 16 

carrying out the operations of the Company in respect of and incidental to the 17 

making, generating or supplying of compressed air and electricity. 18 

The “said area” was expanded in 1929 to encompass all areas within 150 miles of Rossland: 19 

8A. In the following sections of this Act the expression ‘said area’ shall mean the 20 

area which comprises the City of Rossland and all lands within the Province situate 21 

within a distance of one hundred and fifty miles from the City of Rossland. 22 

The purpose and effect of the WKPA was to confer upon FBC the right to provide electricity 23 

service in the “said area”. Today, the entire operating area of FBC falls within the 150 mile radius 24 

established by the WKPA. 25 

As described in section 6.2.1 of FBC’s business risk evidence, the borders of FBC’s service area 26 

tend to be underdeveloped regions, where customers building homes or businesses may have 27 

the option between different electricity service providers. As shown in the figure above, the 28 

boundaries of FBC’s service area adjacent to BC Hydro’s service area where growth is most 29 

prominent includes the area between the City of Kelowna and City of Vernon, in particular the 30 

Lake Country area. 31 

FBC competes with BC Hydro in these underdeveloped areas where the borders of FBC’s service 32 

area and BC Hydro’s service area meet. BC Hydro’s lower electricity rates are a factor in FBC’s 33 

ability to expand beyond its currently serviced areas, but within the service area authorized by the 34 

WKPA. Customers building homes and businesses in the boundaries of FBC and BC Hydro 35 

service territory are not predetermined customers of either utility. Therefore, competition exists 36 

for FBC in these types of areas. The area outside the dark shaded area “FortisBC Service Area” 37 

and within the circle is currently served primarily by BC Hydro, although FBC has the statutory 38 

authority to expand into that area.  39 
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FEI Has Rights Conferred by CPCN 1 

With respect to FEI, the right to operate is conferred by CPCN.  Under the UCA, FEI has a deemed 2 

CPCN for the infrastructure that was in place before September 11, 1980, along with any 3 

extensions thereto (subject to any BCUC direction to apply for separate CPCNs for new 4 

extensions).  FEI also had CPCNs issued in earlier decades that covered specific geographic 5 

areas (e.g., the Lower Mainland and Fraser Valley).   6 

 7 

 8 

 9 

23.2 Please discuss the regulatory process steps that would need to be in place for an 10 

Indigenous Utility or another service provider to serve FBC or FEI’s current 11 

customers. 12 

  13 

Response: 14 

As there have not been any changes to the UCA or any other governing statute to the present 15 

time, any entity seeking to serve customers currently served by FBC or FEI would meet the 16 

definition of a public utility under the UCA. Such entities would be subject to full regulation, unless 17 

granted an exemption under the UCA.  Accordingly, the entity would need to make an application 18 

to the BCUC for a CPCN for new infrastructure and approval of the rates under which it would 19 

provide service.   20 

Under normal conditions, the purchase of the assets of an incumbent utility would require the 21 

utility’s consent and agreement on the appropriate terms and conditions of the purchase followed 22 

by a regulatory review process to ensure that the transaction does not harm the existing 23 

customers (no harm test). The BCUC has no jurisdiction to require a sale, nor is there existing 24 

legislative authority for the province to require it.  However, in the Indigenous Utilities Regulation 25 

Inquiry (Inquiry Report), the BCUC suggested that where the Indigenous utility will likely materially 26 

impair the franchise of the incumbent utility, “a limited carve-out of the incumbent utility’s service 27 

area is required”.61 There is some uncertainty as to if, how and when the provincial government 28 

may implement the recommendations in the Inquiry Report and the details of the regulatory 29 

process under which the BCUC may implement these recommendations is unclear. For instance, 30 

it is unclear how the province or the BCUC would “require” an incumbent utility to carve-out parts 31 

of its assets, how due process requirements would be met, and how appropriate compensation 32 

would be addressed.  33 

 34 

 35 

 36 

23.3 Please discuss the status of the discussions with the Osoyoos Indian Band and 37 

the potential development of an Indigenous Utility for its business park. 38 

                                                
61  Inquiry Report, section 4.9.3, p. 65. 
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  1 

Response: 2 

FBC understands that there is a signed partnership agreement between the Osoyoos Indian Band 3 

(OIB) and potential on-reserve customers. FBC has received an interconnection request; 4 

however, it was returned to OIB for additional details and required revisions. FBC expects to 5 

receive a revised interconnection request following these changes.  6 

 7 

 8 

 9 

23.4 Please discuss the likelihood that FBC or FEI would sell a portion of its rate base 10 

to an Indigenous Utility. 11 

  12 

Response: 13 

To date, neither FEI nor FBC has sold or planned to sell any portion of its rate base to an 14 

Indigenous Utility. While FBC has been notified of the Okanagan Indian Band’s discussions with 15 

a third party to develop an Indigenous utility at a business park currently served by FBC, FEI and 16 

FBC are unable to comment on the likelihood of a sale at this time, or what conditions would be 17 

required to move forward with such a sale. As discussed in the preamble above, while the BCUC’s 18 

Indigenous Utilities Regulation Inquiry contemplated the potential for this to take place, it is still 19 

somewhat unclear if, how or when the provincial government might implement the BCUC’s 20 

recommendations. 21 

 22 

 23 

 24 

23.5 Please explain whether FEI and/or FBC is currently involved or expects to be 25 

involved in any judicial reviews based on claims of inadequate consultation or other 26 

Indigenous rights litigation. 27 

  28 

Response: 29 

Neither FEI nor FBC is currently involved in any judicial reviews based on claims of inadequate 30 

consultation or other Indigenous rights litigation. While FortisBC is hopeful that this will continue 31 

to be the case, the potential remains that any regulatory decision with the potential to affect 32 

Aboriginal rights and title could result in an Indigenous group bringing a judicial review application.  33 

Since the provincial and federal legislation related to the United Nations Declaration of the Rights 34 

of Indigenous Peoples has been enacted, there exists a number of different perspectives as to 35 

the effect of such legislation, particularly with respect to the impact such legislation may have on 36 

what is considered adequate consultation and whether consent from Indigenous groups may be 37 

required for projects to proceed.  This lack of consensus increases the risk that regulatory 38 

decisions may be judicially reviewed by Indigenous groups. 39 
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The large number of Indigenous groups in BC with shared or contested/overlapping territory and 1 

the lack of treaties across the majority of FEI and FBC’s service territory adds further uncertainty 2 

to the consultation process and whether Indigenous nations may consider consultation to have 3 

been adequate.   4 

FEI and/or FBC seeks to engage early, often, and thoroughly, but there is always the potential for 5 

an Indigenous group to claim insufficient consultation or bring claims of Aboriginal title or rights, 6 

including for factors outside the responsibility or control of FEI and/or FBC, such as the Crown’s 7 

relationship with such Indigenous groups. For example, the nation-wide protests in early 2020 8 

surrounding the Coastal Gaslink Project (CGL) in relation to the rights and title of the Wet'suwet'en 9 

peoples, cannot not be viewed as an isolated conflict between CGL and a select number of 10 

leaders, but instead, a question of the Crown’s recognition of Indigenous rights and title. Over 11 

twenty years ago, through Delgamuukw v. British Columbia the courts reaffirmed that Aboriginal 12 

rights and title do exist, but there was no decision as to whether the Gitxsan and Wet’suwet’en 13 

had Aboriginal title to the lands they claimed (in the same area, where the CGL protests were 14 

taking place).62 Since the decision in 1997, the relationship between the Crown, and the specific 15 

question of Wet’suwet’en’s rights and title was never settled. With this lack of clarity, in part, came 16 

claims that consent from those leaders was required for CGL to proceed. It also came with 17 

questions and concerns that the Wet’suwet’en’s rights and title were being unjustly infringed upon 18 

by the project.  19 

 20 

 21 

23.6 Please discuss whether earlier engagement to consult helps to mitigate any judicial 22 

reviews of permits and authorizations or project resistance.  23 

  24 

Response: 25 

The potential judicial review of permits and authorizations or project resistance can be mitigated 26 

by early engagement, although the risk cannot be eliminated. In addition, there may be a 27 

difference of opinion on the depth of engagement FEI completes (and consultation the Crown 28 

undertakes) required in order to meet the duty to consult.  29 

As discussed in Moody’s June 2020 in-depth report regarding Indigenous rights (Section 6.3.1.4 30 

of the Evidence), corporations can apply actions and programs to mitigate some of these 31 

concerns; however, their best efforts may still be insufficient without the full support of Indigenous 32 

groups: 33 

The implementation of UNDRIP/FPIC takes place in an environment of wider 34 

historical and social issues with respect to ICs. Indigenous concerns and goals 35 

generally span four broad categories where the implementation of UNDRIP/FPIC 36 

could potentially have a positive effect with respect to addressing each category 37 

of concern (see Exhibit 3). But progress may not be consistent across all 38 

                                                
62  https://www.bctreaty.ca/sites/default/files/delgamuukw.pdf. 

https://www.bctreaty.ca/sites/default/files/delgamuukw.pdf
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categories. Governments and the corporations that work with ICs may also work 1 

at different pace or inconsistently. For example, in a given area, a corporation may 2 

make material progress strengthening its partnership with the ICs it works with but 3 

there could still be delays in settling outstanding land claims or other claims that 4 

the government is solely responsible for. Or the governance of IC's may not have 5 

been entirely settled, resulting in internal disagreements on projects as evidenced 6 

on Coastal GasLink with the hereditary chiefs and the elected band members 7 

having different views on the merits of the project. As a result, it is possible that 8 

some projects or activities may still encounter material execution issues when, in 9 

the opinion of the affected IC, insufficient progress has been made on all four fronts 10 

or when some IC's are in fundamental opposition to certain types of project, 11 

irrespective of the project's potential economic benefits. 12 

  13 
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C. QUESTIONS PRIMARILY RELATED TO FORTISBC INC. 1 

24.0 Reference: FBC CREDIT RATING AND PROPOSED CAPITAL STRUCTURE 2 

Exhibit B1-8, FBCU Evidence, pp. 1–-2 and 17; BCUC GCOC Stage 2, 3 

Decision and Order G-47-14 dated March 25, 2014, p. 60 4 

Return on Equity   5 

On page 1 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states, “FortisBC seeks …For FBC, approval of a capital 6 

structure consisting of 40 percent common equity and 60 percent debt, and a return on 7 

common equity of 10.0 percent.” 8 

On page 2 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states, “The overall return must reflect the business risks 9 

facing FEI and FBC that define the potential risks and uncertainties that each company 10 

faces in achieving a Fair Return on and of invested capital in both the short and long-11 

term.” 12 

On page 17 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states, “FBC’s overall business risk is similar to what 13 

was assessed in the 2013 Proceeding.” 14 

The GCOC (Stage 2) Decision and Order G-47-14 on page 60 states, “FBC proposes a 15 

40 percent common equity ratio with an ROE risk premium of between 50 and 75 bps.” 16 

24.1 FBCU views that FBC’s overall business risk is similar to what was assessed in 17 

the 2013 Proceeding and FBC requested a risk premium over the benchmark of 18 

50–75 bps in 2013. Please explain (i) how circumstances have changed since the 19 

2013 Proceeding and (ii) how circumstances are expected to change in the future 20 

for FBC, to request an 85 bps increase (Proposed 10 percent less approved 9.15 21 

percent) now. In other words, is the proposed 10 percent allowed ROE based on 22 

non-business risk factors of FBC and is solely a reflection of capital market 23 

conditions? 24 

  25 

Response: 26 

The question erroneously compares FBC’s proposed risk premium over the Benchmark Utility in 27 

the 2014 Stage 2 GCOC proceeding with the variance between FBC’s proposed allowed ROE in 28 

this proceeding and the existing approved ROE of 9.15 percent. As such, FBC is unable to 29 

respond to this question as framed.  FBC elaborates below. 30 

(i) How circumstances have change since the 2013 proceeding 31 

In the 2013 GCOC proceeding, the BCUC determined that FEI is the sole Benchmark Utility in 32 

BC and its allowed ROE and equity thickness were used as the Benchmark for setting other 33 

regulated utilities’ cost of capital (including for FBC). In the 2013 Stage 1 GCOC proceeding, Ms. 34 

McShane, FEI’s main expert in that proceeding, proposed an ROE of 10.5 percent on a 40 percent 35 

common equity ratio. The BCUC’s 2013 Stage 1 decision however determined that the 36 

appropriate allowed ROE for FEI should be set at 8.75 percent on a 38.5 percent equity thickness.   37 
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In the 2014 Stage 2 GCOC proceeding, the BCUC compared other utilities’ individual risk profiles, 1 

on a standalone basis, with that of the Benchmark Utility and to determine whether a premium or 2 

discount to the Benchmark Utility’s allowed ROE and equity thickness was warranted. FBC’s 3 

evidence in the 2014 Stage 2 proceeding indicated that its risk profile would warrant a 50 to 85 4 

basis points premium over the Benchmark.  In its 2014 Stage 2 GCOC decision, BCUC compared 5 

FBC’s risk profile to that of the Benchmark and concluded that “FBC faces additional price 6 

competitiveness risk as compared to the Benchmark and there is some additional risk related to 7 

small size” and stated that “this higher level of risk is the basis for our support of the 8 

recommendation of maintaining the equity ratio at its present level of 40 percent”. Further, the 9 

BCUC considered the evidence concerning FBC’s debt ratings, the size differential between FBC 10 

and the Benchmark and the differences in the beta of the Benchmark as compared to other utilities 11 

of similar overall risk and found that “maintaining a 40 bps equity risk premium is both reasonable 12 

and appropriate”. 13 

In the 2022 proceeding, by Order G-281-21 dated September 24, 2021, the BCUC decided that 14 

the Benchmark Utility methodology for determination of the cost of capital for utilities in BC is 15 

appropriate. Additionally, the BCUC stated that a review of FEI’s and FBC’s cost of capital 16 

evidence is necessary before determining whether FEI or FBC, or both, shall serve as a 17 

Benchmark Utility.  In other words, FBC’s allowed ROE and capital structure should be set 18 

independent of FEI’s cost of capital. This renders it unnecessary to determine a discount or 19 

premium over the Benchmark Utility’s ROE and equity thickness. 20 

(ii) How circumstances are expected to change in the future for FBC, to request an 85 bps 21 
increase (Proposed 10 percent less approved 9.15 percent) now. 22 

Unlike what is suggested in the question, FBC’s proposed ROE and equity thickness are below 23 

FEI’s proposed allowed ROE and equity thickness. In other words, although FBC’s standalone 24 

risk is similar to what was assessed in 2013, the increase in FEI’s risk profile since that time is 25 

such that, on a relative basis, FEI is now a riskier utility.  26 

FEI’s and FBC’s proposed ROEs and capital structure are a function of both capital market 27 

conditions as reflected in Concentric’s financial models as well as utility specific risk 28 

considerations. 29 

  30 
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25.0 Reference: FBC CREDIT RATING AND PROPOSED CAPITAL STRUCTURE 1 

Exhibit B1-8, FBCU Evidence, p. 39–40; Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix D-2 

2, “FBC - Moody’s - 2021 Credit Rating Report dated Nov. 25, 2021”, 3 

p. 5 4 

Credit Rating    5 

On page 39 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU provides the following table and states: 6 

Maintaining FBC’s credit rating is critical since FBC already has more limited 7 

access to debt capital markets compared to FEI due to its smaller size and 8 

restrictive Trust Indentures that are highly sensitive to changes in the cost of 9 

borrowing. If downgraded, FBC would further diminish its access to capital markets 10 

and would potentially not be able to finance the debt component of its capital 11 

expenditures and operations on reasonable terms… 12 

FBC is at risk of a downgrade if metrics deteriorate further, which would have 13 

significant ramifications for FBC’s ability to issue debt on reasonable terms and 14 

pricing. 15 

 16 

On page 40 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states: 17 

[…] key determinants of FBC’s weak financial metrics are the low allowed equity 18 

component of its capital structure and low return on equity… 19 

FBC’s CFO pre-W/C to debt metric for the last two years ended 2020 and 2019 20 

were 8.6 and 8.8 percent, respectively, which means that this financial metric is 21 

critically close to a rating downgrade threshold of 8 percent. To put this in 22 

perspective, 2019 was the first time in the last 10 years that this metric has been 23 

below 9 percent. […] 24 

FBC’s proposal to maintain its allowed equity should be viewed as a floor to avoid 25 

negative credit rating agency actions. 26 

On page 5 of Moody’s 2021 Credit Rating Report, Moody states: 27 
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We forecast CFO pre-W/C to debt in the 8-10% range for the next several years, 1 

a level that provides limited cushion at its current rating level. The utility has a long 2 

track record of earning its allowed return on equity and we have assumed that the 3 

company will continue to do so. 4 

25.1 Given Moody’s assessment and the LTM for September 2021 credit metrics in 5 

Table 6-7, please discuss whether this would indicate that FBC’s metrics are 6 

improving. Why or why not? 7 

  8 

Response: 9 

The financial metrics are impacted by a number of factors, including operating performance, 10 

changes in deferral accounts and how they are financed, level of debt required based on the 11 

capital program, allowed ROE and capital structure, and depreciation of assets. As a result, the 12 

financial metrics vary year over year and the slight improvement for the last twelve months ended 13 

September 2021, as indicated in Table 6-7, does not point to a consistent trend that will hold up 14 

after 2021. In fact, even though Table 6-7 shows a slight improvement for LTM September 2021, 15 

these financial metrics are still consistent with a non-investment grade credit rating of Ba.   16 

 17 

 18 

 19 

25.2 Please explain the probability of FBC’s CFO pre-WC / Debt falling below eight 20 

percent in the next five years. 21 

  22 

Response: 23 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 7.3.1. 24 

 25 

 26 

 27 

25.2.1 Please explain, and provide the supporting calculations, the capital 28 

structure (debt and equity components) and return on equity that are 29 

required to maintain a CFO pre-WC / Debt at each of the following 30 

amounts: eight percent, nine percent, 10 percent and 11 percent. 31 

  32 

Response: 33 

The first table below shows the equity component that would be required to maintain a 3-year 34 

average CFO Pre-WC / Debt ratio at 8, 9, 10 and 11 percent while keeping ROE at the current 35 

level of 9.15 percent. The second table below shows the ROE that would be required to maintain 36 

a 3-year average CFO Pre-WC / Debt ratio at 8, 9, 10 and 11 percent while keeping the equity 37 

component at the current level of 40.0 percent. 38 
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The following assumptions were used to calculate the ratios: 1 

1. Moody’s has not conducted a 2021 credit rating review and therefore 2021 financial 2 

metrics were calculated by FBC using assumptions. Actual financial metrics calculated by 3 

Moody’s may differ. 4 

2. Certain information presented in this table is based on assumptions of how financial 5 

metrics will change based on changes in capital structure and ROE. Actual financial 6 

metrics may differ. 7 

 8 

3. Increase/decrease in equity earnings and interest expense associated with changes in 9 

capital structure and return on equity were treated as cash earnings in the corresponding 10 

year, resulting in an equivalent change in CFO Pre-WC. 11 

Equity Component Required at ROE 9.15% 

CFO Pre-WC/Debt1 Equity Component 

8% 34.8% 

9% 39.5% 

10% 43.8% 

11% 47.8% 

Note:  1 3 year average from 2019-2021. 12 
 13 

ROE Required at Equity Component of 40% 

CFO Pre-WC/Debt1 ROE 

8% 5.9% 

9% 8.9% 

10% 11.9% 

11% 14.9% 

Note:  1 3 year average from 2019-2021.  14 

 15 

 16 

 17 

25.3 Please provide FBC’s (CFO Pre-WC + Interest)/ Interest and CFO pre-WC / Debt 18 

ratio for Fiscal Year end 2021, if available. 19 

 20 
Response: 21 

Moody’s annual credit rating reviews typically occur in the third or fourth quarter of the year and 22 

so FBC has not yet received the 2022 Moody’s Credit Rating Report with 2021 fiscal year end 23 

financial metrics. The table below is based on FBC’s attempt to replicate Moody’s methodology 24 

for calculating its proprietary credit metrics. FBC cannot represent that it has accurately 25 

incorporated all elements and this calculation should be used solely for illustrative purposes: 26 
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 1 

While both financial metrics marginally improved from 2020, they are still consistent with a non-2 

investment grade credit rating as referenced in Table 6-7 above.  3 

Please note that these metrics were not calculated by Moody’s and actual financial metrics for 4 

fiscal 2021 may differ.   5 

 6 

 7 

 8 

25.4 To the extent possible, please fill out the following table using the assumptions 9 

provided in each scenario, restated on a retroactive basis: 10 

 11 

 (CFO Pre-WC + Interest)/ Interest CFO Pre-WC/ Debt 

  2018 2019 2020 2021 Average 2018 2019 2020 2021 Average 

Scenario 1 35% equity + 
9.15% ROE 

                    

Scenario 2 38.5% equity + 
9.15% ROE 

                    

Scenario 3 40% equity + 
9.15% ROE 

                    

Scenario 4 45% equity + 
9.15% ROE 

                    

Scenario 5 35% equity + 
10% ROE 

                    

Scenario 6 38.5% equity + 
10% ROE 

                    

Scenario 7 40% equity + 
10% ROE 

                    

Scenario 8 45% equity + 
10% ROE 

                   

  12 

Response: 13 

The table below is based on FBC’s attempt to replicate Moody’s methodology for calculating its 14 

proprietary credit metrics. FBC cannot represent that it has accurately incorporated all elements 15 

and this calculation should be used solely for illustrative purposes.  16 

Please also note that Moody’s annual credit rating reviews typically occur in the third or fourth 17 

quarter of the year and so FBC has not yet received the 2022 Moody’s Credit Rating Report with 18 

2021 fiscal year end financial metrics. 19 

2021

CFO pre-WC + Interest/Interest 2.7x

CFO pre-WC / Debt 10.0%
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Please refer to the table below for the requested scenario analysis. The following assumptions 1 

were used to retroactively restate the financial metrics: 2 

 Equity earnings associated with changes in capital structure and return on equity were 3 

treated as cash earnings in the corresponding year, resulting in an equivalent change in 4 

CFO Pre-WC; 5 

 Any changes in capital structure would be complied with by issuing long-term debt, 6 

therefore, interest expense associated with the change in the debt component of the 7 

capital structure was calculated using FBC’s cost of long-term debt; and 8 

 FBC included Moody’s standard adjustments from the 2018-2021 credit rating reviews, 9 

where applicable. 10 

 11 
  (CFO Pre-WC + Interest)/ Interest CFO Pre-WC/ Debt 

2018 2019 2020 2021 Average 2018 2019 2020 2021 Average 

Scenario 1 
35% equity + 

9.15% ROE 
3.3x 2.4x 2.3x 2.6x 2.6x 8.9% 8.0% 7.7% 9.1% 8.4% 

Scenario 2 
38.5% equity + 

9.15% ROE 
3.5x 2.4x 2.4x 2.7x 2.8x 9.6% 8.5% 8.3% 9.7% 9.0% 

Scenario 3 
40% equity + 

9.15% ROE 
3.6x 2.5x 2.5x 2.7x 2.8x 9.8% 8.8% 8.6% 10.0% 9.3% 

Scenario 4 
45% equity + 

9.15% ROE 
3.9x 2.6x 2.6x 2.9x 3.0x 10.8% 9.7% 9.5% 11.1% 10.3% 

Scenario 5 
35% equity + 

10% ROE 
3.4x 2.4x 2.4x 2.6x 2.7x 9.2% 8.2% 8.0% 9.3% 8.7% 

Scenario 6 
38.5% equity + 

10% ROE 
3.6x 2.5x 2.5x 2.7x 2.8x 9.8% 8.8% 8.6% 10.0% 9.3% 

Scenario 7 
40% equity + 

10% ROE 
3.7x 2.5x 2.5x 2.8x 2.9x 10.1% 9.0% 8.8% 10.3% 9.6% 

Scenario 8 
45% equity + 

10% ROE 
4.0x 2.7x 2.7x 3.0x 3.1x 11.2% 10.0% 9.8% 11.4% 10.6% 

                    12 

  13 
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26.0 Reference: FBC CREDIT RATING AND PROPOSED CAPITAL STRUCTURE 1 

Exhibit B1-8, FBCU Evidence, pp. 41–-42  2 

Debt Issuance 3 

On page 41 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU provides the following graph and states: 4 

 5 

FBC issues debt less often and its issuance size is generally below $100 million. The 6 

smaller issuance size does not allow FBC debentures to be part of the bond index in 7 

Canada that requires the issue size to be a minimum of $100 million. Not being part of the 8 

bond index, combined with less frequent debt issuances and a lower credit rating, 9 

contribute to weaker demand and lower liquidity of FBC bonds. 10 

26.1 Please explain whether FBC would issue debt more often and above $100 million 11 

if its credit rating improved. 12 

  13 

Response: 14 

FBC’s issuance size and frequency is not driven by its credit rating. It is mostly a result of the 15 

smaller size of the utility, capital program and smaller credit facility capacity.  16 

The reason FBC’s issuance size and frequency was noted in the Evidence was to demonstrate 17 

that FBC already has more limited access to the market compared to a larger A-level rated utility 18 

such as FEI which is primarily a result of FBC’s smaller size, its BBB level credit rating and 19 

restrictive Trust Indentures that are sensitive to changes in the cost of borrowing. Therefore, 20 

maintaining FBC’s credit rating is critical. If downgraded, FBC’s access to capital markets would 21 

be further diminished and pricing and terms for the financing of the debt component of its capital 22 

expenditures and operations would be less favourable.  23 

 24 

 25 
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 1 

26.2 Please explain the circumstances that led to FBC’s $200 million debt issuance in 2 

2014. Please include whether this was short-term or long-term debt, and what was 3 

FBC’s allowed equity return and equity thickness at the time of this issuance.  4 

  5 

Response: 6 

On October 7, 2014, FBC entered into an agreement with the dealers listed in the Dealer 7 

Agreement to sell $200 million of senior unsecured MTN Debentures Series 3 (long-term debt). 8 

The closing of the issuance occurred on October 28, 2014, with net proceeds primarily used to 9 

repay Series 04-1 debenture of $140 million that matured on November 28, 2014. Remaining 10 

proceeds were used for general corporate purposes, including repayment of borrowings under 11 

credit facility and financing FBC’s capital expenditure program and working capital requirements. 12 

At the time of the issuance, FBC’s allowed equity return and equity thickness were 9.15 percent 13 

and 40 percent, respectively.  14 

To clarify, while there are certain restrictions related to FBC’s Trust Indentures, as discussed in 15 

its evidence, FBC is not restricted to issuing up to $100 million debentures only. FBC has 16 

traditionally issued debt up to $100 million because of its smaller capital program and therefore 17 

lower financing needs. The smaller size of the issuances means that FBC’s debentures do not 18 

enter the bond index which comprises bonds above $100 million that are more frequently traded 19 

by investors and used to measure the value of the bond market. Not being part of the bond index, 20 

combined with less frequent debt issuances and a lower credit rating, contribute to weaker 21 

demand and lower liquidity of FBC bonds. This means that FBC needs to offer investors a higher 22 

interest rate to compensate them for these factors.  23 

 24 

 25 

 26 
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On page 41 and 42 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU provides the following tables and states: 1 

 2 

The tables above demonstrate that if new debt interest rates rise as a result of 3 

economic conditions or a downgrade in FBC’s credit ratings, the aggregate level 4 

of new debt that FBC would be able to issue would be constrained by the Earnings 5 

Coverage Test financial covenants. For example, if the coupon rate for FBC’s new 6 

bonds rises to 5 percent per annum, FBC would only be able to add an aggregate 7 

amount of $200 million in new debt in order to pass the Earnings Coverage 8 

financial covenants. This further highlights the importance of maintaining FBC’s 9 

credit ratings to allow the Company to access debt capital markets to fund its 10 

operations. 11 

26.3 Please provide FBC’s current cost of borrowing for short-term and long-term debt 12 

issuances.  13 

  14 

Response: 15 

FBC’s most recent short- and long-term debt issuances were as follows:  16 

 Long-term debt: On March 10, 2022 FBC priced Series 6 long-term senior unsecured 17 

medium term note debenture of $100 million. The debenture matures in 30 years and 18 

carries a coupon rate of 4.16 percent. Before the March 2022 long-term debt issuance, 19 

FBC issued debt in May 2020 and the bond was issued at 3.12 percent for 30 years. 20 

 Short-term debt:  On March 1, 2022 FBC issued short-term commercial paper of $7 21 

million for a maturity of less than 30 days at 0.56 percent. Similar commercial paper 22 
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issuance in January 2022 was priced at 0.24 percent. FBC also pays an annual standby 1 

fee of 0.2 percent on its $150 million credit facility that acts as a backup to commercial 2 

paper issuances and should be incorporated in its short-term cost of borrowing. 3 

 4 
FBC is operating in a rising interest rate environment as debt capital markets are experiencing 5 

significant volatility resulting from the war in Ukraine, concerns around inflation and rising oil and 6 

commodity prices. This trend is likely to continue as the conflict continues and commodity prices 7 

continue to rise. In addition, on March 2, 2022 the Bank of Canada raised its overnight rate by 8 

0.25 percent, the first time the Bank of Canada raised its rate since 2018. Major Canadian banks 9 

are expecting five more interest rate hikes by the Bank of Canada by the end of 2022.  10 

 11 

 12 

 13 

26.4 Given that FBC has not issued more that $200 million since 2014, please discuss 14 

how the Earnings Coverage Test has constrained FBC debt issuances in the last 15 

five years, if at all.   16 

  17 

Response: 18 

The sensitivity analysis is meant to convey that issuance restrictions arising from the Earnings 19 

Coverage Test will result in steadily increasing pressure over time based on changes in the cost 20 

of borrowing and as interest rates rise, which is the current trend with interest rates, even if the 21 

amount of issuance in a given year is of a lower amount. FEI and FBC currently find themselves 22 

in a rising interest rate environment as debt capital markets are experiencing significant volatility 23 

resulting from the war in Ukraine, concerns around inflation and rising oil and commodity prices, 24 

a trend that is expected to continue in the medium term. For example, on March 10, 2022 FBC 25 

issued a 30-year bond of $100 million at 4.16 percent which is approximately 1 percent higher 26 

than FBC’s last debt issuance in May 2020 at 3.12 percent. FBC’s 30 year bond indicative yields 27 

from January 2011 to March 2022 are included below.  28 
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 1 

Source: RBC 2 

  3 
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27.0 Reference: FBC BUSINESS RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix B - FBC Business Risk Assessment, pp. 3 2 

and 9; Appendix D-2, “FBC - DBRS - 2021 Credit Rating Report dated 3 

March 15, 2021”, p. 3 4 

Exhibit A2-14, S&P Global Market Intelligence, “Electric ROE 5 

Authorizations Drift Lower In H1'20 As Virus Worries Continue” 6 

dated August 4, 2020 7 

Business Profile – Vertically-integrated vs. Distribution-only Utility 8 

On page 3 of Appendix B, FBC states: 9 

FBC is a fully integrated electric utility that owns and operates hydroelectric 10 

generating plants, high voltage transmission lines, and a network of distribution 11 

assets in the southern interior of BC. FBC’s structure as a fully-integrated electric 12 

utility contributes to a higher risk profile than for a distribution-only utility of a similar 13 

size, a situation exacerbated by a less diverse and relatively small customer base, 14 

concentrated in a small, but geographically diverse service area. [emphasis added] 15 

On page 9 of Appendix B, FBC states: 16 

In conclusion, FBC submits that its vertically integrated nature adds to its business 17 

risk which should be reflected in its authorized return on common equity and/or 18 

capital structure. FBC’s generation portfolio has not changed since 2013, and FBC 19 

assesses that its vertically-integrated nature poses the same level of risk as it did 20 

in the 2013 Proceeding. [emphasis added] 21 

On page 3 of FBC-DBRS 2021 Credit Rating Report, DBRS listed its Rating 22 

Considerations for FBC’s Strengths as: 23 

Vertically integrated utility/supply security 24 

FBC is a vertically integrated regulated utility that owns generation, transmission, 25 

and  distribution assets. The Company’s four hydroelectric generation plants with 26 

225 MW of capacity on the Kootenay River, which are insulated from annual 27 

hydrology risk as a result of the Canal Plant Agreement (CPA), represented 28 

approximately 45% of FBC’s annual energy needs.  29 

27.1 Please discuss whether a vertically integrated electric utility is more or less risky 30 

than a distribution-only utility. Include any supporting evidence by independent 31 

agencies. 32 

  33 

Response: 34 

Investors generally consider vertically integrated utilities as riskier and demand higher 35 

compensation for investing in these companies than distribution-only utilities. This is corroborated 36 
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by an S&P Global examination of major rate case decisions in the U.S. released in July of 2019 1 

which found that,”… the annual average authorized ROEs in vertically integrated cases typically 2 

are about 30 to 65 basis points higher than in delivery-only cases, arguably reflecting the 3 

increased risk associated with ownership and operation of generation assets.”63 4 

Further, as explained in Concentric’s evidence, Moody’s considers generation as the riskiest 5 

component of the electric utility business:  6 

We view power generation as the highest-risk component of the electric utility 7 

business, as generation plants are typically the most expensive part of a utility’s 8 

infrastructure (representing asset concentration risk) and are subject to the 9 

greatest risks in both construction and operation. 10 

FEI also notes that in Ontario, the Ontario Energy Board (OEB) approved equity thickness for 11 

Ontario Power Generation Inc (OPG) is higher than electric distributors indicating the higher risks 12 

to the generation business.  13 

Please also refer to Concentric’s response to BCUC IR1 56.1 and 56.2.1.  14 

 15 

 16 

 17 

27.1.1 Please provide and assess advantages of a vertically integrated electric 18 

utility that are not present or apparent to a distribution-only utility. Include 19 

any supporting evidence by independent agencies. 20 

  21 

Response: 22 

Please refer to Concentric’s response to BCUC IR1 56.2.  23 

 24 

 25 

 26 

27.2 Given that DBRS consider FBC’s vertical integration and generation ownership a 27 

strength, please explain how this should be reflected in FBC’s allowed ROE and 28 

deemed capital structure. 29 

  30 

Response: 31 

FBC does not believe that DBRS’ comments regarding FBC’s strength relate to FBC having 32 

generation assets but rather DBRS comments that FBC’s generation assets are insulated from 33 

annual hydrology risk as a result of the CPA and this, according to DBRS, is a source of strength.  34 

                                                
63  See S&P Global Intelligence, RRA Regulatory Focus, Major Rate Case Decisions January – June 2019 (July 22, 

2019). 
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Despite DBRS’ comments and, as discussed in FBC’s 2021 Management Discussion and 1 

Analysis (MD&A), the sole reliance of FBC’s generation assets on the Kootenay River is a source 2 

of risk to FBC: 3 

The Corporation’s ability to generate electricity from its facilities on the Kootenay 4 

River and to receive its entitlement of capacity and energy under the second 5 

amended and restated Canal Plant Agreement (the “Canal Plant Agreement”) 6 

depends upon the maintenance of its water licences issued under the Water Act 7 

(British Columbia). In addition, water flows in the Kootenay River are governed 8 

under the terms of the Columbia River Treaty between Canada and the United 9 

States as well as the International Joint Commission’s order for Kootenay Lake. 10 

Government authorities in Canada and the United States have the power under 11 

the treaty and the International Joint Commission order to regulate water flows to 12 

protect environmental values in a manner that could adversely affect the amount 13 

of water available for the generation of power … 14 

Prolonged adverse weather conditions could lead to a significant and sustained 15 

loss of precipitation over the headwaters of the Kootenay River system, which 16 

could reduce the Corporation’s entitlement to capacity and energy under the Canal 17 

Plant Agreement. 18 

Please also refer to Concentric’s responses to BCUC IR1 27.1 and 56.1.  19 

 20 

 21 

 22 

27.2.1 Given that FBC’s generation portfolio has not changed since 2013, and 23 

FBC assesses that its vertically integrated nature poses the same level 24 

of risk as it did in the 2013, please discuss how this factor provides 25 

justification for FBC’s proposed increase in allowed ROE. 26 

  27 

Response: 28 

FBC’s proposed allowed ROE is based on investors’ expected returns in similar risk companies 29 

as calculated by Concentric. Concentric’s computations indicate that FBC’s allowed return should 30 

be higher than what was approved in the 2013 Proceeding. 31 

FBC’s business risk indicates that its overall risk profile is similar to what was assessed in 2013 32 

and, as such, FBC is proposing to maintain its existing capital structure.  33 

 34 

 35 

 36 

In the S&P Global Market Intelligence article dated August 4, 2020, it provides information 37 

regarding the overall average authorized ROE for electric utilities in the first half of 2020. 38 
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S&P Global provides the following chart to compare vertically-integrated cases versus 1 

delivery-only cases: 2 

 3 

27.3 Holding all else equal, based on S&P Global’s findings above in the US, please 4 

explain whether the BCUC should consider an ROE adjustment where vertically 5 

integrated utilities are adjusted with a premium over distribution-only utilities, or in 6 

other words, distribution-only utilities are adjusted with a discount to vertically 7 

integrated utilities.  8 

  9 

Response: 10 

Generally speaking, utility investors perceive that vertically integrated utilities are riskier and 11 

expect higher compensation for this higher risk. Therefore, all else equal, an ROE premium for 12 

vertically integrated utilities is reasonable. 13 

Please also refer to Concentric’s response to BCUC IR1 56.2.1.  14 

 15 

 16 

 17 

27.3.1 Please discuss whether a difference of approximately 30 to 50 bps would 18 

be reasonable to account for the difference between vertically integrated 19 

and distribution-only utilities in BC. 20 
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  1 

Response: 2 

As provided in Concentric’s response to BCUC IR1 56.2.1, since 2010, the average authorized 3 

ROE for integrated electric utilities has been 44 basis points higher than T&D companies, while 4 

the average equity ratio has been 1.93 percentage points higher for companies than own 5 

regulated generation.  Based on these numbers, FBC believes that, holding all else equal, a 44 6 

bps premium to allowed ROE and approximately 2 percent premium to equity ratio would be 7 

reasonable to account for the difference between vertically integrated and distribution-only 8 

utilities, including those in BC.   9 

 10 

 11 

 12 

27.4 Please confirm, or explain otherwise, that all natural gas utilities in BC, including 13 

FEI, are distribution-only companies as they purchase natural gas supply in an 14 

open market and major transmission pipelines to connect upstream products are 15 

owned and operated by a third party. 16 

  17 

Response: 18 

Confirmed. FEI has some transmission pipelines in its network, however from investors’ 19 

perspective, FEI and other North American natural gas utilities are ordinarily considered as 20 

distribution-only utilities.   21 

  22 
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28.0 Reference: FBC BUSINESS RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix A - FEI Business Risk Assessment, p.19, 2 

Appendix B - FBC Business Risk Assessment, pp. 14–15 3 

Order G-341-21 dated November 24, 2021, FBC Application for 4 

Approval of Rate Design and Rates for Electric Vehicle (EV) Direct 5 

Current Fast Charging Service, p. i 6 

Political Risk 7 

On page 19 of Appendix A, FEI states: 8 

Climate action goals and legislation are moving forward at a rapid pace at all levels 9 

of government... Factors outside of the company’s control such as public 10 

perception, political  decisions, increased competition from the electricity sector 11 

supported by electrification-friendly  federal, provincial and municipal policies, 12 

could hamper FEI’s ability to execute on its climate  goals. [Emphasis added] 13 

On page 14 of Appendix B, FBC states:  14 

FBC submits that the government’s recent push for electrification is providing FBC 15 

with both opportunities and challenges; on balance, FBC assesses that its policy-16 

related risks are lower than what was assessed in 2013 Proceeding…. 17 

…electric utilities in the province face a lower risk, although a policy-driven 18 

consumer shift from gas consumption to electricity is not without its complications 19 

for FBC. In the shorter-term, increased load would be expected to have a 20 

favourable impact on rates, so long as there is capacity on the FBC system... Much 21 

like negative growth is a large risk factor to a utility, rapid policy-driven customer 22 

migration from natural gas to electricity increases risk and presents operational 23 

challenges for FBC which has limited resources in a small geographical service 24 

territory.  25 

On pages 14 and 15 of Appendix B, FBC states:  26 

The Pathways report highlights that pursuing widespread electrification could bring 27 

significant long-term costs as the majority of buildings and commercial and light-28 

duty vehicles switch to electricity. An electrification-focused pathway would lead to 29 

a less-resilient system that is approximately $100 billion more expensive in annual 30 

costs than a diversified energy pathway by 2050... [Emphasis added] 31 

FBC notes over-reliance of government policy on electrification as the only solution 32 

to the climate change crisis can lead to increased costs to the utility and its 33 

customers. [Emphasis added] 34 

28.1 As FEI notes that increased competition from the electricity sector is supported by 35 

electrification-friendly federal, provincial and municipal policies, please clarify 36 
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whether FBC considers government policies are favourable or not to the utility’s 1 

business risks.  2 

  3 

Response: 4 

Governments’ overall climate change and energy policies are generally favourable to electric 5 

utilities, including FBC. The extent of this benefit is tempered by the fact that an over-reliance on 6 

electrification as a GHG emission reduction solution could lead to the requirement for significant 7 

additional investment in capital infrastructure to support the new capacity requirements on FBC’s 8 

system with increased costs for FBC and its customers. Unlike BC Hydro, FBC has no ability to 9 

socialize its costs or deeply discount the rates it offers to its customers which means the potential 10 

additional investment can impact its price competitiveness. Nevertheless, as explained in the 11 

evidence, FBC assesses that electrification of the economy reduces its overall risk.  Please refer 12 

to the response to CEC IR1 48.1.   13 

 14 

 15 

 16 

28.2 FBC noted that rapid policy-driven customer migration from natural gas to 17 

electricity increases risk and presents operational challenges for FBC. Please 18 

explain how FBC plans to mitigate the operational challenges it faces with 19 

widespread electrification.  20 

  21 

Response: 22 

Generally, FBC utilizes historical data (including electrification load) to identify and confirm the 23 

impact on peak load. This is the typical planning process for FBC and each year the forecast is 24 

updated as the impacts are better understood. Then FBC plans the mitigating measures for the 25 

near and longer term. 26 

FBC is aware that its historical practices may not be sufficient with the upcoming pace of 27 

electrification and is considering ways to improve its forecasting to become informed in a more 28 

timely manner regarding where and when gas-to-electricity load conversion will happen. This 29 

could include, for example, working with municipalities to review relevant gas-electric permits to 30 

identify where and when this work is being completed.  This would then provide FBC with more 31 

insight into future electrification load areas on its system and enable FBC to better plan its 32 

infrastructure and programs to help manage such loads.   33 

 34 

 35 

 36 

Sections 18 (2) and (3) of Clean Energy Act state: 37 

 Greenhouse gas reduction  38 
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(2) In setting rates under the Utilities Commission Act for a public utility 1 

carrying out a prescribed undertaking, the commission must set rates that allow 2 

the public utility to collect sufficient revenue in each fiscal year to enable it to 3 

recover its costs incurred with respect to the prescribed undertaking. 4 

(3) The commission must not exercise a power under the Utilities Commission 5 

Act in a way that would directly or indirectly prevent a public utility referred to in 6 

subsection (2) from carrying out a prescribed undertaking. 7 

Section 5 of the GGRR establishes the eligibility criteria for EV charging stations as a 8 

prescribed undertaking. 9 

On page i of the FBC EV Rates Decision issued concurrently with Order G-341-21, the 10 

BCUC found that the evidence indicated that FBC’s proposed rates are sufficient to fully 11 

cover costs over a 10-year levelized period. 12 

28.3 Please confirm, or explain otherwise, that the GGRR de-risks FBC investments by 13 

allowing the utility to collect sufficient revenue in each fiscal year to enable it to 14 

recover its costs incurred with respect to the prescribed undertaking, including 15 

eligible EV charging stations, such that shareholders do not bear the risk of new 16 

undertakings nor the risk of non-recovery. 17 

  18 

Response: 19 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 14.4.  20 

 21 

 22 

 23 

28.4 As FBC’s EV fast-charging stations are approved based on a full cost recovery 24 

basis from its EV charging customers, please clarify how government policy on 25 

electrification has led to increased costs to the utility and its customers. If there are 26 

other contributors, please specify. 27 

  28 

Response: 29 

Given that the majority of customer EV charging will occur in a residential setting (i.e., at home) 30 

and not at public fast chargers (such as FBC’s fast-charging stations), FBC expects any cost 31 

impacts related to government policy on electrification, specifically related to transportation, would 32 

likely relate to the upgrade and/or replacement of local distribution assets serving residential 33 

customers to the extent that mitigation measures (e.g., managed EV charging programs) are 34 

unable to offset peak demand requirements.   35 

Other potential increased costs related to provincial electrification initiatives may include 36 

electrifying residential space and water heating, which are relatively inflexible loads compared to 37 
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EV-related loads.  FBC expects to incur increased costs in order to ensure sufficient electrical 1 

capacity to serve any additional load.  2 

 3 

 4 

 5 

28.5 To the extent possible, please quantify the annual increased costs to the utility and 6 

its customers over the next three to five years based on current government policy 7 

on electrification. 8 

  9 

Response: 10 

As discussed in FBC’s business risk evidence (Appendix B), in the short term, increased load 11 

would be expected to have a favourable impact on rates, so long as there is capacity on the FBC 12 

system.  However, over the longer-term, a drastic increase in low load factor customer 13 

consumption of electricity (i.e., heating load) drives additional investment in more capital 14 

infrastructure, which increases utility costs and rates for existing customers.   15 

Based on FBC’s long-term resource planning forecasts over the next 3 to 5 years, FBC does not 16 

expect any significant increased costs specific to provincial electrification policies.  Beyond that, 17 

there is potential for increased costs related to transportation electrification as well as the 18 

electrification of space and hot water heating.  19 

  20 
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29.0 Reference: FBC BUSINESS RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix B - FBC Business Risk Assessment, p. 16 2 

and 54 3 

Indigenous Rights and Engagement 4 

On page 16 of Appendix B, FBC states:  5 

FBC faces an elevated level of business risk related to relationships with 6 

Indigenous groups in BC relative to the time of FBC’s 2013 Proceeding. This 7 

elevated risk is based on the evolving nature of the Crown’s relationship with 8 

Indigenous groups, developments in reconciliation in Canada, significantly 9 

increased expectations among Indigenous groups, and legal claims related to 10 

Aboriginal rights and title. 11 

On page 54 of Appendix B, FBC states: 12 

 13 

In response to the requirement to seek the free, prior and informed consent of 14 

Indigenous Peoples prior to proceeding with project development, FBC must 15 

engage with Indigenous groups earlier and more often in support of building 16 

relationships, engaging in meaningful dialogue and seeking consent for its 17 

projects. Depending on the nature of the project, this means that engagement can 18 

begin at the outset before FBC has developed project alternatives so that it can 19 

incorporate Indigenous knowledge and input into its alternatives evaluation.  20 

29.1 Please provide a list of capital projects in the next five years that will require 21 

Indigenous consultation. 22 

  23 

Response: 24 

At this time, FBC has identified the following capital projects with a forecast cost over $1 million 25 

anticipated for the next five years that may require Indigenous consultation: 26 

 Reconductor 51 Line and 60 Line (DG Bell to OK Mission); 27 

 Reconductor 52 Line and 53 Line (RG Anderson to Huth); 28 

 DG Bell Terminal – distribution transformer addition; 29 

 AS Mawdsley Terminal – transformer replacement; 30 

 Saucier Substation – distribution transformer addition; 31 

 Duck Lake Substation – distribution transformer addition; 32 

 Kaleden Substation – transformer replacement; and 33 

 Christina Lake Substation – substation rebuild. 34 
 35 
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Of the projects listed above, only the first two are considered “linear” projects (i.e., related to 1 

FBC’s transmission lines). However, the scope of these two projects will be confined to the 2 

existing transmission line corridors. 3 

FBC expects that the majority of capital projects which require a regulatory authorization through 4 

a regulator (e.g., Fisheries and Oceans Canada) will trigger the duty to consult.  5 

  6 
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30.0 Reference: FBC BUSINESS RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix B - FBC Business Risk Assessment, pp. 2 

17–-20 and 23 3 

Energy Price Risk 4 

On page 17 of Appendix B, FBC states:  5 

The majority of FBC’s power supply cost (approximately 36 percent of the total 6 

revenue requirement) relates to power purchase expenses, including contract and 7 

market purchases, with the rest composed of wheeling expense and water fees. 8 

FBC faces higher power supply cost and market price risk than in 2013. While the 9 

risks related to the BC Hydro PPA rate increases remain similar, market price 10 

volatility and Brilliant Power Purchase Agreement contract rate risk have 11 

increased. 12 

On page 17 and 18 of Appendix B, FBC states: 13 

FBC relies on the market to meet short-term energy gaps when any unanticipated 14 

needs arise as well as to offset purchases under the BC Hydro PPA if and when 15 

market supplies are more cost effective. In 2020, FBC obtained 10 percent of its 16 

energy requirements through purchases made from the Wholesale market. 17 

Increases in the cost of market purchases have a direct impact on the power supply 18 

costs to FBC, and therefore to the rates charged to customers…. 19 

The figure below illustrates the volatility associated with the daily Mid-C On-Peak 20 

prices. Mid-C prices can be highly volatile over short periods, mainly due to 21 

weather changes, regional precipitation and hydro flows. The figure shows that 22 

market price volatility has increased since 2013. 23 

 24 
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30.1 Please provide an illustrative example to show what proportionate increase in 1 

wholesale market would impact FBC’s rate and by how much. 2 

  3 

Response: 4 

FBC operates in a fully covered position in terms of its marginal energy requirements.  In other 5 

words, FBC has access to all of the energy it requires to meet forecast load through the BC Hydro 6 

PPA.  However, if it is economical (i.e. if the wholesale market energy price is more favourable 7 

than the BC Hydro PPA), FBC can enter into wholesale market energy purchases in order to 8 

mitigate power purchase expense and offset PPA energy purchases.  FBC’s capacity purchases, 9 

however, are typically not price-sensitive.64 10 

To illustrate the impact of the wholesale market price to FBC’s rate, below is an example using 11 

2020 data for reference: 12 

 FBC offset approximately 347 GWh of energy from the PPA at an average market rate of 13 

$34.04 per MWh.  If the market rate had been approximately 50 percent higher65 it would 14 

have been equal to the PPA rate of $50.69 per MWh and there would have been no 15 

advantage to purchase from the market.  The avoided power purchase expense due to 16 

sourcing the incremental energy from the wholesale market is approximately $5.8 million, 17 

which is equivalent to 1.50 percent of avoided rate impact if compared to the approved 18 

2022 rates66.  If the wholesale market energy purchases average rate is 10 percent higher 19 

(i.e., $37.44 per MWh), the avoided power purchase expense from BC Hydro PPA would 20 

have been reduced to $4.6 million, or equivalent to 1.16 percent of avoided rate impact if 21 

compared to the approved 2022 rates.  Therefore, a 10 percent increase in market rates 22 

results in close to a 20.7 percent decrease in the savings.  23 

 24 

 25 

 26 

30.1.1 Please explain whether the Mid-C price volatility in 2021 affected FBC’s 27 

2022 annual review of rates. 28 

  29 

Response: 30 

Yes, Mid-C price volatility in 2021 did impact FBC’s 2022 Annual Review of rates.  FBC reduced 31 

its forecast market savings from $6.0 million, as was included in 2021 approved power purchase 32 

expense, down to $4.0 million in 2022 based on the increased market prices and volatility seen 33 

                                                
64  Market purchases made to displace PPA capacity purchases are generally cost effective at almost any market price 

depending on how many hours FBC expects to have to purchase. If it is only a few hours, even $1,000 per MWh is 
cost effective due to the high cost of capacity. Therefore, in this response, FBC has only considered how changes 
to the market price impact energy costs.  

65  $50.69 / $34.04 = 1.489 or market rates would have to increase by approximately 50 percent to equal the PPA rate. 
66  Based on an approved 2022 revenue requirement of 397.294 million per BCUC Order G-374-21. 
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in 2021.  FBC included this estimate of savings in order to account for potential real-time savings 1 

on a forward-looking basis, and believed that there will likely be reduced opportunities in 2022.  2 

 3 

 4 

 5 

On page 19 of Appendix B, FBC states: 6 

FBC purchases approximately 18 percent of the energy and 18 percent of the 7 

capacity required to serve its customers from BC Hydro under the PPA at rates 8 

contained in BC Hydro Rate Schedule 3808 (RS3808). The percentage increases 9 

in the PPA Tranche 1 energy and capacity rates are the same as those applicable 10 

to BC Hydro’s customers. This means that cost competitiveness with other forms 11 

of energy and other providers can be worsened by un-negotiated increases, if 12 

introduced, in the PPA rates when and if approved by the BCUC. 13 

BC Hydro has indicated that it anticipates a general rate decrease of 1.4 percent, 14 

effective April 1, 2022, followed by an increase of 2.0 percent, effective April 1, 15 

2023, and an increase of 2.7 percent, effective April 1, 2024. FBC does not have 16 

any indication or certainty regarding future BC Hydro rate increases beyond March 17 

31, 2025, which would affect Tranche 1 energy and capacity rates. 18 

30.2 Please discuss and provide calculations to illustrate FBC and BC Hydro’s current 19 

rate differential.   20 

  21 

Response: 22 

FBC provides below a comparison of current rates for customers served under FBC’s Residential, 23 

Small Commercial, Commercial and Large Commercial – Transmission rates.  The rates of FBC 24 

and BC Hydro are structured differently, and do not have the same eligibility criteria.  FBC has 25 

therefore made the assumptions noted in each example. 26 

Residential: 27 

At the current time, residential rates for BC Hydro customers are generally lower67 than for FBC 28 

customers as shown in the table below containing the default residential rates of both companies. 29 

                                                
67  Due to the larger rate differential between the Tier 1 and Tier 2 rate for BC Hydro relative to FBC, a customer 

consuming more than approximately 9,400 kWh/month would have lower bills on FBC rates.  However, this 
represents an extremely small number of residential customers. 
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Current Rates Differential 

FBC RS01 BCH 1101 FBC / BCH 

Customer Charge ($ per 
month) 

19.82 6.231 318% 

Tier 1 Energy Rate ($/kWh) 0.12365 0.0939 132% 

Tier 2 Energy Rate ($/kWh) 0.13713 0.1408 97% 

Tier 1 Threshold (kWh) 800 675  

 1 
At these rates, customer consuming 1,000 kWh per month would have a bill of $146.17 for FBC 2 

and $115.37 for BC Hydro, a difference of 27 percent. 3 

Small Commercial: 4 

In order to respond to the question, FBC has assumed a small commercial customer consuming 5 

2,000 kWh per month.  This would place the customer on FBC RS 20 and BC Hydro RS 1301. 6 

 Customer Charge Energy Rate 

FBC RS 20 $25.09 per Month 10.906 ¢ per kWh 

BC Hydro RS 1301 36.22 ¢ per day 12.45 ¢ per kWh 

 7 
Therefore, for a billing period in which the billing parameter was 2,000 kWh, billing would be as 8 

follows: 9 

FBC 10 

$25.09 + ($0.10906 x 2,000 kWh) = $243.21  11 

BC Hydro 12 

($0.36.22 x 30) + ($0.1245 x 2,000 kWh) = $259.87  13 

Commercial: 14 

In order to respond to the question, FBC has assumed a commercial customer with a demand of 15 

150 kW and a 75 percent load factor served at distribution.  This would place the customer on 16 

FBC RS 21 and BC Hydro RS 1501. 17 

 Customer Charge Energy Rate Demand Charge 

FBC RS 21 $58.90 per month 7.527¢ per kWh 
$12.39 per kW of "Billing 
Demand" above 40 kW 

BC Hydro RS 1501 26.56 ¢ per day 9.62 ¢ per kWh $5.38 per kW of Billing Demand 

 18 
Therefore, for a billing period in which the billing parameters were a peak load of 150 kW and 19 

consumption of 54,000 kWh, billing would be as follows: 20 
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FBC 1 

$58.90 + ($0.07527 x 54,000 kWh) + ($12.39 x 110 kW) = $5,486.38  2 

BC Hydro 3 

($0.2656 x 30) + ($0.0962 x 54, 000 kWh) + ($8.642 x 150 kW) = $6,009.77  4 

Large Commercial – Transmission: 5 

In order to respond to the question, FBC has assumed an Industrial customer, with a demand of 6 

10,000 kVA and a 75 percent load factor served at transmission voltage.  This would place the 7 

customer on FBC RS 31 and on BC Hydro RS 1823 (as would apply to a new customer without 8 

a Customer Baseline (CBL)). 9 

 Customer Charge Energy Rate Demand Charge 

FBC RS 31  $3,366.02 per Month 5.655¢ per kWh $8.82 per kVA 

BC Hydro 1823 nil 5.065¢ per kWh $8.642 per kVA 

 10 
Therefore, for a billing period in which the billing parameters were a peak load of 10,000 kVA and 11 

consumption of 5,400,000 kWh, billing would be as follows: 12 

FBC 13 

$3,366.02 + ($0.05655 x 5,400,000 kWh) + ($8.82 x 10,000 kVA) = $396,936.02  14 

BC Hydro 15 

($0.05065 x 5,400,000 kWh) + ($8.642 x 10,000 kVA) = $359,930.00   16 

 17 

 18 

 19 

30.2.1 Please explain how this rate differential will be impacted if BC Hydro’s 20 

rate increases are approved. 21 

  22 

Response: 23 

Since the filing of the FBC evidence in this proceeding, BC Hydro has filed a Fiscal 2023 Rate 24 

Schedule 1101, 1121 Residential Service Pricing Principles Application68.  This Pricing Principles 25 

Application, along with the impact of the Deferral Account Rate Rider noted in the preamble to 26 

this question, will provide April 1, 2022 rates as shown below.  If both of the BC Hydro requests 27 

are approved, the gap between FBC and BC Hydro residential rates will widen.  28 

                                                
68  https://docs.bcuc.com/Documents/Proceedings/2022/DOC_65606_B-1-BCH-F23-RS1101-1121-Residential-

Service-Pricing-Principles.pdf. 

https://docs.bcuc.com/Documents/Proceedings/2022/DOC_65606_B-1-BCH-F23-RS1101-1121-Residential-Service-Pricing-Principles.pdf
https://docs.bcuc.com/Documents/Proceedings/2022/DOC_65606_B-1-BCH-F23-RS1101-1121-Residential-Service-Pricing-Principles.pdf
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  Proposed April 1, 2022 Rates Differential 

FBC RS01 
Pricing 

Principles 
Application 

Deferral 
Account Rate 

Rider (-2%) 
FBC / BCH 

Customer Charge ($ per month) 19.82 6.27 6.1446 323% 

Tier 1 Energy Rate ($/kWh) 0.12365 0.0950 0.09310 133% 

Tier 2 Energy Rate ($/kWh) 0.13713 0.1408 0.13798 99% 

Tier 1 Threshold (kWh) 800 675 675 
 

 1 
With regard to the proposed BC Hydro rate increases of 2.0 percent, effective April 1, 2023, and 2 

2.7 percent, effective April 1, 2024, the extent to which these will reduce the differential between 3 

the FBC and BC Hydro rates will depend on FBC rate changes in these years, which are uncertain 4 

at this time.  However, FBC believes that its general level of rates is likely to remain above those 5 

of BC Hydro for the near future.  6 

 7 

 8 

 9 

On page 19 and 20 of Appendix B, FBC states: 10 

FBC purchases approximately 26 percent of the energy and 19 percent of the 11 

capacity required to serve its customers from Columbia Power Corporation and 12 

the Columbia Basin Trust Power Corporation (jointly referred to as CPC) under the 13 

Brilliant Power Purchase Agreement at rates as set out in the agreement. The 14 

Brilliant Power Purchase Amendment Agreement dated May 2, 1996 makes 15 

provision for a market price adjustment after 30 years, or 2026. At this time, there 16 

is no agreed methodology between FBC and CPC as to how to determine the 17 

appropriate market rate.  18 

30.3 Please provide the project timeline for FBC and CPC to determine the appropriate 19 

market rate leading up to 2026. 20 

  21 

Response: 22 

FBC and CPC are in preliminary discussions in regard to determining the appropriate market rate.  23 

However, no timeline to resolve this has been set as there are still several years before the market 24 

price adjustment comes into effect.  25 

 26 

 27 

 28 

30.3.1 If there is no agreed methodology between FBC and CPC to determine 29 

the appropriate market rate, please provide the alternatives and estimate 30 

how this will affect FBC’s energy price and supply. 31 
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  1 

Response: 2 

The alternatives for a methodology to determine the appropriate market rate are speculative at 3 

this time.  FBC believes that three options are possible, with the third being the most likely 4 

alternative: 5 

 FBC and CPC continue to use the existing approach, in which case there would be no 6 

impact to FBC’s energy price;  7 

 The market price is set based on historical data; or 8 

 The market price is set based on forward looking price estimates determined from forward 9 

price curves or a market price study.  10 

 11 
FBC has not performed a detailed analysis of how FBC’s energy price could be affected.  12 

However, based on the contract, an effective cap on the price exists at about 150 percent of the 13 

current price calculation methodology. It is extremely unlikely that prices will significantly exceed 14 

this amount.  15 

If the market price forecast contained in FBC’s 2021 LTERP,69 currently before the BCUC, is 16 

indicative of the market price, FBC believes there will be little to no impact from the market price 17 

adjustment.  However, there is currently significant uncertainty in energy markets and it is not 18 

possible to say at this time what, if any, premium is reasonable to expect. 19 

The market price adjustment does not impact the supply of power under the contract. 20 

 21 

 22 

 23 

On page 23 of Appendix B, FBC states:  24 

FBC’s higher residential electricity rates compared with BC Hydro’s residential 25 

rates, coupled with FBC’s higher heating needs due to relatively colder 26 

temperatures in its service area, lead to higher savings for customers that use 27 

natural gas as their heating fuel in FBC’s service territory compared with the 28 

customers in the majority of BC Hydro’s service territory. This means that FBC is 29 

at a price disadvantage when competing for heating load against natural gas, and 30 

that disadvantage is greater for it than for BC Hydro. Even when considering BC’s 31 

current level of carbon tax and the elimination of the Provincial Sales Tax (PST) 32 

for electricity consumption, FBC is currently at a price-related disadvantage to 33 

natural gas. 34 

30.4 Please discuss, and provide calculations, to illustrate price differential for heating 35 

between FBC, BC Hydro, and FEI.   36 

                                                
69  FBC 2021 LTERP and LT DSM Plan, p72, F2-18. 
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  1 

Response: 2 

FortisBC provides below, using the same assumptions that produced Figure B6-4 of Appendix B 3 

to its evidence, a comparison of the annual heating costs for 2022, using January 1, 2022 rates.  4 

These assumptions provide that all-electric heat would require 12,984 kWh, and that the same 5 

residence heating with natural gas would require 46.9 GJ of gas and 352 kWh of electricity.  6 

Consistent with Figure B6-4, for both FBC and BC Hydro, the exempt residential flat rate is used 7 

to calculate electricity charges. Considering FEI’s plan to increase the share of more costly 8 

Renewable Gas in its supply portfolio as well as expected increases to carbon tax in the coming 9 

years, FortisBC expects that the price differential between FEI and other electric utilities to 10 

decrease.   11 

  

Gas Heat Electric Heat 
  

FEI & FBC FEI & BC Hydro FBC BC Hydro 

a Customer Charge1 $0.4085/day $0.4085/day $19.82/mo. $0.2215/day 

b All-in per GJ Rate2 $13.69 $13.69 n/a n/a 

c 
Electric Rate 
(/kWh) 

$0.12813 $0.11250 $0.12813 $0.11250 

      

d Days 365 365 365 365 

e GJ 46.9 46.9 n/a n/a 

f kWh 352 352 12,984 12,984 

      

a * d Customer Charges $149.10 $149.10 n/a n/a 

b * e Gas Charges $641.84 $641.84 n/a n/a 

c * f Electric Charges   $45.10   $39.60 $1,663.64 $1,460.70 

      

 
Annual Bill $836.04 $830.54 $1,663.64 $1,460.70 

Notes: 12 
1   Electric Customer Charges are not included in the calculation since they are required in all cases. 13 
2   All-in GJ rate includes Commodity charges, transport related charges, delivery related charges 14 

and the carbon tax. 15 
  16 
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31.0 Reference: FBC BUSINESS RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix B - FBC Business Risk Assessment, p. 25 2 

Demand and Market Risk 3 

On page 25 of Appendix B, FBC states: 4 

Overall, FBC assesses its demand/market risk to be similar to the 2013 5 

Proceeding. 6 

Emerging technologies relating to alternative sources of energy, such as home 7 

solar generation, can reduce the demand on FBC as an electricity provider. While 8 

additional EV charging load increases FBC’s load, adding EV charging can also 9 

create potential risks for higher costs and to grid integrity if charging demand 10 

during peak times is not managed. 11 

31.1 Given the shift to electrification and decarbonization policies, please explain how 12 

demand and market risk is considered similar to 2013. 13 

  14 

Response: 15 

There are a number of components of demand/market risk which determine FBC’s overall 16 

assessment of its demand/market risk to be similar to the 2013 Proceeding.  Some of these 17 

components are related to electrification and decarbonization policies and some are not and so 18 

FBC’s overall assessment of its demand/market risk is not solely determined by these factors.   19 

One component that is related to electrification and decarbonization policies is emerging 20 

technologies, such as rooftop solar generation and EVs.  While rooftop solar generation can 21 

reduce the demand for FBC as an electricity provider, new load requirements from EV charging 22 

can conversely increase the load requirements of FBC. Both situations create potential risks for 23 

higher costs and to grid integrity and managing the timing of load on the system to avoid peak 24 

demand impacts.  As these technologies present both opportunities and risk for FBC, it has 25 

assessed this portion of its demand/market risk as being similar to 2013.   26 

Another demand/market risk component is UPC, which is not directly related to electrification and 27 

decarbonization policies.  When compared to 2013, FBC’s residential and commercial UPC 28 

values have been on a downward trajectory, and Industrial UPC has increased.  Given that there 29 

are some offsetting risk impacts for these customer segments, FBC has assessed this UPC risk 30 

as similar to 2013.   31 

Another demand/market risk component is end-use market share.  Over the longer term, FBC 32 

expects an increase in its electricity market share as the penetration of heat pumps increases, 33 

driven in part by electrification and decarbonization policies, perhaps somewhat offset by other 34 

energy sources such as rooftop solar generation, thereby improving FBC’s market share risk from 35 

2013 and current levels.   36 
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The last component of FBC’s demand/market risk relates to its Wholesale and Industrial customer 1 

segments and is not directly related to electrification and decarbonization policies.  FBC continues 2 

to face demand risk in its Wholesale and Industrial customer segments as FBC’s Wholesale and 3 

some Industrial customers are able to take service from competing resources within the province, 4 

build generation to serve some or all of their load or purchase electricity from the open market.  5 

FBC also faces continuing risk associated with being highly dependent on load concentration in 6 

only a limited number of industries – forestry and cryptocurrency mining. FBC has assessed this 7 

risk as being similar to 2013.   8 

FBC’s assessment of the risk of these individual components determines the overall assessment 9 

for FBC’s demand/market risk.  Given that most of the components have been assessed as similar 10 

risk to 2013, FBC’s overall assessment for this risk category is also similar to 2013.   11 

 12 

 13 

 14 

31.2 Please explain whether FBC has or is planning to put into place any demand side 15 

measures to mitigate the potential risk to grid integrity and higher costs with grid 16 

integrity due to EV charging. 17 

  18 

Response: 19 

As discussed in its 2021 LTERP application, FBC is piloting a demand response program for 20 

residential EV charging to shift associated loads from peak demand periods to help mitigate 21 

system impacts.  The results of this pilot will help inform the development of a full demand 22 

response program to help manage these loads.  23 

 24 

 25 

 26 

31.3 Given FBC’s understanding of EV drivers’ charging patterns and EV technology 27 

(i.e., programmable charging times, etc.), please discuss how FBC is managing or 28 

plans to manage charging demand during peak times. For example, how can rate 29 

design influence customer usage patterns? 30 

  31 

Response: 32 

FBC believes EV charging can best be managed with programs that help customers charge their 33 

EV’s during non-peak periods by default.  The preferred approach is to control and monitor 34 

charging using software only, which is easy and inexpensive for the customer and allows the utility 35 

to offer an incentive based upon when the customer is charging.   36 

Incenting EV charging during non-peak periods through electricity rates requires dedicated 37 

revenue metering for EV charging, adding considerable customer expense and includes the 38 

possibility of being less effective than simply helping customers manage when they charge.    39 
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 3 

On page 25 of Appendix B, FBC states: 4 

Non-wire alternative projects ordinarily refer to the type of projects that would 5 

replace, reduce and/or defer traditional capital infrastructure investments that 6 

otherwise would be needed to accommodate the growth in expected locational 7 

peak demand. Other regulators, such as the New York Public Commission 8 

Service, have recognized this risk and have awarded the utilities that adopt non-9 

wire solutions additional financial incentives in the form of return premiums, 10 

reduced amortization period or expense capitalization. 11 

31.4 Please explain the type of non-wire solutions that FBC has adopted or is 12 

considering adopting?  13 

  14 

Response: 15 

FBC is looking into battery energy storage systems, demand response, grid software and controls, 16 

energy efficiency projects, and considering them to defer or replace the need for transformer 17 

upgrades.  18 

  19 
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32.0 Reference: FBC BUSINESS RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix B - FBC Business Risk Assessment, pp. 2 

28–29 3 

Customer Profile - Wholesale  4 

On page 28 of Appendix B, FBC assesses that compared to 2013, its risks associated 5 

with loss of demand  in Wholesale and Industrial load is unchanged.  6 

On page 29 of Appendix B, FBC states: 7 

FBC currently has four municipal Wholesale customers, accounting for less than 8 

one percent of FBC’s total customer base, but these four customers make up 17 9 

percent of FBC’s load. 10 

FBC’s Wholesale customers have a number of options that would allow them to 11 

discontinue taking service from FBC. These include building their own generation 12 

to serve some or all of their load, purchasing electricity on the open market or 13 

taking service from BC Hydro through its OATT. FBC’s Wholesale customers 14 

qualify as Eligible Customers as defined under both FBC’s OATT and BC Hydro’s 15 

OATT, and therefore can purchase electricity from the open market or from BC 16 

Hydro and wheel over FBC and BC Hydro transmission infrastructure. There is 17 

generally available transmission capacity on the transmission system, so access 18 

to transmission capacity is not a barrier to FBC’s Wholesale customers 19 

discontinuing service [….] 20 

all the service agreements between FBC and its Wholesale customers have early 21 

termination clauses, allowing FBC’s Wholesale customers to exit FBC’s service by 22 

providing notice. 23 

32.1 Please explain whether and/or which Wholesale customers have indicated they 24 

might leave FBC and for what reasons. Please include whether any Wholesale 25 

customers have indicated reliability issues as a reason to potentially leave FBC. 26 

32.1.1 Please explain whether any municipal Wholesale customers have left 27 

FBC’s service area in the last 20 years. If so, please provide their reasons 28 

for leaving.  29 

  30 

Response: 31 

No Wholesale or Industrial customers have left FBC, nor has FBC any record of a Wholesale 32 

customer expressing an intent to leave FBC’s embedded cost service.  Regardless, FBC does 33 

not believe that reliability concerns would drive such a request since most such concerns are 34 

infrastructure related and taking third party supply would rely on the same infrastructure as service 35 

pursuant to a Wholesale rate.  36 
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 2 

 3 

32.2 Please explain whether FBC’s Wholesale customers’ service agreements contain 4 

any take-or-pay clauses. 5 

  6 

Response: 7 

FBC’s Wholesale customers’ service agreements do not contain any specific take-or-pay clauses.  8 

The only aspect of a Wholesale customer’s service that could be considered take-or-pay is 9 

contained in the underlying Wholesale tariff schedules related to the calculation of Billing Demand.  10 

Billing Demand is the greatest of: 11 

i. eighty percent (80%) of the Contract Demand, or 12 

ii. the maximum Demand in kVA for the current billing Month, or 13 

iii. eighty percent (80%) of the maximum Demand in kVA registered during the previous 14 

eleven Month period. 15 

 16 
Items (i) and (iii) set a minimum bill for the Demand-related portion of billing that may exceed an 17 

amount based on the actual and lower amount of peak load recorded in the billing period.  18 

 19 

 20 

 21 

32.3 Please discuss why FBC’s Wholesale customers do not currently build their own 22 

generation, purchase electricity from the open market, or take service from BC 23 

Hydro under its Open Access Transmission Tariff (OATT). Please include what the 24 

barriers or conditions would be to prevent existing Wholesale customers from 25 

these supply options.   26 

  27 

Response: 28 

The decision to pursue any of the alternate supply options mentioned in the question rests with 29 

the individual Wholesale customers, as does the reasoning as to why such options have not been 30 

pursued.  FBC assumes that given the relatively low and stable FBC Wholesale rates and high 31 

reliability of service, the Wholesale customers have determined that remaining with FBC is the 32 

preferred option.  In addition, both building generation and arranging for third-party supply can be 33 

complicated and outside of the expertise of municipal government.  It is also unlikely that 34 

generation resources can be put in place and operated at a price lower than FBC offers.  Municipal 35 

utilities most often discuss the installation of small but utility-scale (of around 1 MW) solar 36 

resources, but none have been commissioned to date.  Municipal utilities have the ability to pass 37 

power supply costs to residents which may further militate a perceived need to seek alternate 38 

sources of supply.  39 
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 3 

32.4 Please explain if Wholesale customers purchased electricity from the open market 4 

(or from BC Hydro) and wheel the commodity over FBC’s transmission 5 

infrastructure, would FBC be able to obtain wheeling revenue from these 6 

customers. Please include how wheeling revenue compares to sales revenues 7 

from the Wholesale customer class and provide illustrative examples where 8 

appropriate. 9 

  10 

Response: 11 

Yes, if wholesale customers purchased electricity from a third party supplier, FBC would obtain 12 

wheeling revenue from these customers.  The customer charges that would likely be applicable 13 

under FBC’s electric tariff are outlined in the table below. 14 

 15 

If FBC was to supply only wheeling to a 25 MW, flat load, wholesale transmission customer for 16 

an entire year, assuming that there were no penalty charges or imbalance charges incurred by 17 

the customer, then based on 2022 rates, FBC would then receive annual revenue equal to 18 

approximately $1.8 million.  FBC would also receive 6,263 MWh of physical energy under RS 19 

109.  There would be no incremental power supply cost incurred in order to service an existing 20 

wholesale transmission customer. 21 

Under FBC’s existing wholesale RS 40, the same wholesale customer would generate 22 

approximately $17.4 million in revenue for FBC.  However, FBC would also have to supply the 23 

power to the customer.  Relative to 2022 Approved Power Purchase Expense, the cost to FBC to 24 

supply that existing load is equal to approximately $12.2 million.  Therefore, FBC’s net margin 25 

would be $5.2 million in this scenario.  26 

 27 

 28 

 29 

Rate 

Schedule 2022 Rate

Customer Charge ($ Per POD/month) RS101 -$               

Reserved Capacity Charge (Monthly Rate - $/MW) RS101 4,570.00$     

Scheduling, System Control and Dispatch Service (Monthly Rate $/MW) RS103 182.02$         

Reactive Supply & Voltage Control from Generation Sources Services  ($/MWh) RS104 0.899$           

Imbalance ($/MWh) RS106 formulaic

Operating Reserve (OR) - Spinning Reserve Service ($/MWh) RS107 10.15$           

Operating Reserve (OR) - Supplemental Reserve Service ($/MWh) RS108 10.15$           

Loss Compensation Service (%) RS109 2.86%

Rate Type: Monthly Transmission
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32.5 Please explain whether the early termination clauses contain a financial penalty. If 1 

so, please explain whether FBC believes this would reduce the risk of termination. 2 

  3 

Response: 4 

The early termination clauses do not contain a financial penalty.  However, there are material 5 

financial considerations associated with electing third-party supply.  The early termination clauses 6 

require that notice be provided pursuant to the Access Principles Settlement Agreement (APSA). 7 

Electing to leave embedded cost service under the terms of the APSA, in whole or in part, may 8 

require the Wholesale customer to make payments to ensure that those customers who remain 9 

with utility supply are made no worse off.  As noted above, departing customers may be subject 10 

to paying for stranded costs associated with their exit.  In addition, should a customer that left 11 

utility supply be unable to secure supply, and FBC was required to provide short-term back-up 12 

service, the cost of such service would be the higher of the market buy price or the cost of the 13 

marginal unit in FBC’s supply portfolio.   14 

  15 
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33.0 Reference: FBC BUSINESS RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix B - FBC Business Risk Assessment, pp. 2 

10–11 and 29–32 3 

Customer Profile – Industrial 4 

On page 10 of Appendix B, FBC states: 5 

Geographic areas with more rural populations tend to have less diverse economies 6 

with fewer types of industries. This holds true for FBC; this small area of the 7 

province is dependent on relatively few industries and this lack of geographic and 8 

Industrial diversity adds to FBC’s business risk. 9 

On page 11 of Appendix B, FBC states: 10 

The share of FBC’s overall load profile in the Industrial sector is on an upward 11 

trajectory, increasing from 9 percent in 2013 to 14 percent in 2022. This trend leads 12 

to an increase in FBC’s risk profile since Industrial load is more volatile and more 13 

prone to economic downturns. 14 

On page 29 and 30 of Appendix B, FBC states: 15 

[…] eligible Industrial customers can also discontinue taking service from FBC by 16 

building generation to serve some or all of their load, purchasing electricity on the 17 

open market or taking service from BC Hydro through its OATT. Additionally, 18 

subject to any previously existing contract requirements, Industrial customers can 19 

simply shutdown and move to another location as the Terms and Conditions of 20 

FBC’s Electric Tariff only requires a customer to provide timely notice to FBC of 21 

termination of service. 22 

FBC believes that the risk associated with the composition of its largest Industrial 23 

and commercial customers has increased slightly in recent years. This is because 24 

the mix of load continues to be dominated by a small number of customers in a 25 

few industries, namely, those related to the forest sector, as has historically been 26 

the case, and now with technology-related load associated with cryptocurrency, 27 

the shift from one to the other increases the risk profile. 28 

On page 30 and 31 of Appendix B, FBC provides the following graphs to display the 29 

Industrial customers by load in 2013 and 2020: 30 
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  1 

  2 

On page 31 of Appendix B, FBC states: 3 

The inherent volatility of the virtual mining industry and its uncertain future creates 4 

challenges for electric utilities engaged in long-term resource planning. For FBC, 5 

the cryptocurrency industry today is comprised of a single customer. While FBC 6 

has no indication that this customer has any intention of being other than a long-7 

term stable load, it is generally understood that cryptocurrency customers are 8 

especially price-sensitive and more mobile than is generally the case. 9 

The forestry industry is sensitive to world commodity prices, to the strength of the 10 

U.S. and Pacific Rim economies, and to the strength of the Canadian dollar. 11 

33.1 Please discuss whether industry diversity has been increasing in FBC’s 12 

geographic service area from 2013 to 2020 and how this impacts risks. 13 

  14 
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Response: 1 

FBC has stated in its evidence that a general lack of geographic and Industrial diversity adds to 2 

FBC’s overall business risk.  In addition, the share of FBC’s overall load represented by the 3 

Industrial sector is on an upward trajectory, increasing from 9 percent in 2013 to 14 percent in 4 

2022 which leads (other things equal) to an increase in FBC’s risk profile.  FBC has noted at lines 5 

29-31 on page 28 of Appendix B that the diversity and number of Industrial customers has 6 

increased between 2013 and 2020.  However, due to the increase in diversity being in large part 7 

due to the addition of cryptocurrency load, which is viewed as inherently risky, the added diversity 8 

is not considered to mitigate risk.  For this reason, FBC’s summary assessment of risk for the 9 

Wholesale and Industrial load risk factor is seen as similar to 2013. 10 

 11 

 12 

 13 

33.2 Please discuss the likelihood of an Industrial customer potentially building 14 

generation. Please include the barriers to entry for self-generators in the 15 

discussion. 16 

33.2.1 Please discuss whether access to FBC’s generation acts as a deterrent 17 

to customers leaving for self generation and whether this would be a 18 

business risk reduction for FBC. 19 

  20 

Response: 21 

FBC considers the likelihood of any additional industrial customers (beyond the one industrial 22 

customer that currently has on-site co-generation) to be low.  The majority of the FBC industrial 23 

customer base operates with loads below 5,000 kVA and lack the scale and fuel resources 24 

required to economically add generation that would offset a significant portion of load.  FBC has 25 

had discussions with some such customers in the past and understands that these factors, along 26 

with high initial capital costs and the relatively low cost of purchasing power at FBC’s embedded 27 

cost rates, makes the business case for self-generation unattractive.  This situation is unchanged 28 

since 2013 and represents no change in risk.  29 

 30 

 31 

 32 

33.3 Please explain whether the existing contracts with Industrial customers contain a 33 

take-or-pay clause and/or any early termination penalties. 34 

  35 

Response: 36 

The existing contracts with Industrial customers do not contain take-or-pay clauses and/or any 37 

early termination penalties.  However, the FBC Electric Tariff General Terms and Conditions, 38 

section 3.3.2 states: 39 
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3.3.2 Contract Termination by Customer 1 

Notice of Termination requirements for contract Customers will be in accordance 2 

with the terms of the contract. If a contract Customer terminates the contract but 3 

fails to give the required notice of Termination, the minimum charges for the notice 4 

period, as well as any amounts due for Service supplied, will immediately become 5 

due and payable. 6 

 7 

 8 

 9 

33.4 Please discuss why FBC’s Industrial customers do not currently purchase 10 

electricity from the open market or take service from BC Hydro under its OATT. 11 

Please include what the barriers or conditions would be to prevent existing 12 

Industrial customers from these supply options. 13 

  14 

Response: 15 

FBC’s Industrial customers do not currently purchase electricity from the open market or from any 16 

third party because despite both FBC and BC Hydro having a BCUC-approved Open Access 17 

Transmission Tariff (OATT) retail access is unavailable as described below. 18 

FBC has had in place since 1999 (pursuant to BCUC Orders G-27-99 and G-28-99) an OATT and 19 

related rate schedules that, subject to the external constraints discussed below, enable Large 20 

Commercial and Wholesale customers to use the FBC transmission system to wheel power 21 

purchased from third parties to the location of their load within the FBC service area.  An 22 

arrangement that allows for use of the transmission system by end-use customers is generally 23 

referred to as Retail Access. 24 

Pursuant to BCUC Order G-12-99, the rates for this service and the equivalent service offered by 25 

BC Hydro were harmonized such that the customer would only pay the rates of the utility in whose 26 

service area the load was located (with the exception of loss compensation) in cases where power 27 

needed to be wheeled through both service areas. 28 

However, Section 7 of Direction No. 8 to the BCUC, BC Reg 24/2019, contains the following 29 

language with respect to Retail Access: 30 

Retail access 31 

Except on application by the authority, the commission must not set rates for the 32 

authority that would result in the direct or indirect provision of unbundled 33 

transmission services to retail customers in British Columbia, or to those who 34 

supply such customers. 35 

Until recently, the position of BC Hydro with regards to the impact of Special Direction 8 (and the 36 

similar wording of the preceding Special Direction 7) on the customers of FBC was as stated in 37 
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the Evidence of BC Hydro in the FortisBC Inc. 2017 Cost of Service Analysis and Rate Design 1 

Application:70 2 

The result of the foregoing is that there is no retail access in BC Hydro’s service 3 

territory and BC Hydro retail load customers cannot use the BC Hydro OATT for 4 

retail access. The removal of retail access in BC Hydro’s service territory did not 5 

impact potential FortisBC retail access customers. (Emphasis added) 6 

However, in the BCUC Indigenous Utilities Regulation Inquiry Final Report dated April 30, 2020, 7 

the Panel stated on p. 77, 8 

In the Panel’s view, the wording of Direction 8 does not differentiate between BC 9 

Hydro’s retail customers or retail customers of any other public utility.  Direction 8 10 

does not limit customers to be a retail customer of any particular public utility, 11 

simply that they be a retail customer.  Neither the term “Retail Customer” nor the 12 

term “retail” is defined in the Direction 8, the Hydro and Power Authority Act, the 13 

UCA or the Interpretation Act.  However, the Oxford dictionary defines “Retail” as: 14 

The sale of goods to the public in relatively small quantities for use or 15 

consumption rather than for resale”.   16 

We therefore interpret Direction 8 to preclude the use of BC Hydro’s transmission 17 

system to wheel electricity to any customer who will directly consume that 18 

electricity in British Columbia whether it is a customer of BC Hydro or another 19 

public utility. 20 

Given this, BC Hydro has communicated to FBC that while BC Hydro maintained its previous 21 

position during the Indigenous Utilities Regulation Inquiry process, the Panel’s view expressed in 22 

the Final Report effectively precludes BC Hydro from allowing the use of its transmission system 23 

in the provision of Retail Access to the customers of FBC. 24 

Since delivery of power originating from outside of the FBC service area cannot practicably be 25 

delivered to a load within the FBC service area without the use of the BC Hydro system, Retail 26 

Access is effectively unavailable to FBC customers.  27 

 28 

 29 

 30 

33.5 Please discuss the likelihood of Forestry, Manufacturing, and 31 

Government/Education/Health Industrial customers shutting down their 32 

businesses to move to another location outside FBC’s service area. Please include 33 

whether their capital assets would discourage or encourage this type of move. 34 

  35 

                                                
70  Exhibit C1-3, page 4, lines 12-15. (These comments were based on Special Direction No. 7 which contained similar 

language regarding Retail Access). 
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Response: 1 

It is less likely that businesses in the industries mentioned will relocate than for the more mobile 2 

and less capital intensive industries such as those in technology sector (e.g., data centres and 3 

cryptocurrency mining).  This is, at least in part, due to capital assets already in place, as well as 4 

the cost of relocation. For these customer segments, price is more likely to be a consideration in 5 

the initial decision of where to locate a new plant or whether plant expansion is economic.  6 

 7 

 8 

 9 

33.6 In a working spreadsheet format, please provide the supporting data for graphs: 10 

Industry of FBC’s Top Twenty Industrial Customers by Load in 2013 and in 2020 11 

(Figures B7-1 and B7-2). 12 

  13 

Response: 14 

Please refer to Attachment 33.6 for the working Excel spreadsheet. 15 

Please note that the figure titles should indicate FBC's Top Twenty Customers by Load and 16 

Revenue, since the top 20 customers by load and top 20 customers by revenue are slightly 17 

different in composition.  In other words, a customer may be in the top 20 considering load, but 18 

not in the top 20 considering revenue. 19 

FBC also notes that, due to one Large Commercial customer being mis-categorized and therefore 20 

filtered out of the report used to generate Figures B7-1 and B7-2, and Standby Service revenues 21 

originally being excluded from the 2020 data, a correction is required to those figures.  This results 22 

in revised versions as shown below.  23 
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Revised Figure B7-1:  Industry of FBC's Top Twenty Customers in 2013 1 

 2 

 3 

Revised Figure B7-2:  Industry of FBC's Top Twenty Customers in 2020 4 

 5 
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Note that this correction produces only minor changes in the distribution of customer load and 1 

revenues between the customers’ industries and does not change any of the related conclusions 2 

drawn in Appendix B to the evidence. 3 

 4 

 5 

 6 

33.6.1 Please discuss whether COVID-19 has had any impact in skewing the 7 

2020 data as presented in Figure B7-2. 8 

  9 

Response: 10 

As commented upon in a general sense at page 11 of Appendix B, in 2019 FBC’s Industrial load 11 

grew by 23 percent but the economic crises brought on by the COVID-19 pandemic caused 12 

Industrial load to drop by 11 percent in 2020.  For the specific customers that make up the largest 13 

20 used in the analysis, both load and revenues fell from 2019 to 2020.  However, FBC would not 14 

characterize this as skewing the distribution of load and revenue between the industries since 15 

those characteristics remained fairly consistent between the years.  16 

 17 

 18 

 19 

33.6.2 Please provide the same information as presented in Figures B7-1 and 20 

B7-2 for 2019. 21 

  22 

Response: 23 

The following table provides the same information as presented in Figures B7-1 and B7-2 for 24 

2019.  25 
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Industry of FBC's Top Twenty Customers in 2019 1 

 2 

 3 

 4 

 5 

33.7 Please explain whether the decrease in Forestry Industrial customers from 2013 6 

to 2020 is the result of economic factors or the increase in load from 7 

Government/Education/Health and Technology Industrial customers.  8 

  9 

Response: 10 

FBC does not view this as an “either / or” question since it is likely that both factors played a role 11 

in the shift in distribution amongst the industries.  The forestry sector decreased in load and 12 

revenue as well as number of customers, which may have resulted from economic conditions.  13 

However, the growth in the other sectors would reduce the representation of forestry in 14 

percentage terms.  15 

 16 

 17 

 18 

33.8 Please explain why Government/Education/Health load has increased from 2013 19 

to 2020. 20 

  21 

Response: 22 

There are large loads in this industry category on the FBC system in 2020 that were not on the 23 

FBC system in 2013 and were formerly loads on the City of Kelowna electric system, such as the 24 

Kelowna Regional Hospital.  In examining the top 20 Large Commercial loads, the addition of 25 

load in any one category can have a marked impact on the category load proportions.   26 
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 1 

 2 

 3 

33.9 Given that Government/Education/Health and manufacturing clients have similar 4 

usage and revenue to technology in 2020, please discuss whether this mitigates 5 

any risk increase from the shift in Industrial customers from Forestry to 6 

cryptocurrency.    7 

  8 

Response: 9 

FBC’s view is that the emergence of the Technology sector represents a standalone risk that is 10 

not mitigated by the load growth in other sectors.  The Government/Education/Health sector has 11 

grown from 15 percent of the load in the top 20 customers in 2013 to 20 percent in 2020. The 12 

Manufacturing sector has decreased from 27 percent to 19 percent.  During this time, the 13 

Technology sector has grown from just 2 percent in 2013 to 23 percent in 2020 and includes 14 

FBC’s single largest Industrial customer.  It is not simply the proportion of load that each industry 15 

represents that is relevant, but also the nature of the load, including stability and portability of the 16 

load.  17 

 18 

 19 

 20 

33.10 Given that Government/Education/Health and manufacturing clients have similar 21 

usage and revenue to technology in 2020, please discuss whether this mitigates 22 

some of the flight risk in the virtual mining industrial customers. 23 

  24 

Response: 25 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 33.9.  26 

 27 

 28 

 29 

On page 32 of Appendix B, FBC states: 30 

Overall, the trend in UPC for FBC’s customers has been mixed since 2013. While 31 

the UPC for residential and commercial customers is down, it has remained 32 

unchanged for Wholesale customers while increases have been observed in the 33 

Industrial class. This is consistent with FBC’s evidence in Section 2.3, indicating 34 

that the share of Industrial load in FBC’s overall load profile is growing. Therefore, 35 

FBC’s assesses its overall risk related to UPC as similar to 2013.    36 
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33.11 Given that Industrial load is considered volatile and uncertain, please explain why 1 

FBC considers the overall risk related to use per customer (UPC) similar to 2013 2 

when Industrial load is growing. 3 

  4 

Response: 5 

FBC has acknowledged that the increasing proportion of overall load represented by the Industrial 6 

sector does, in isolation, contribute to an increase in risk.  However, this is distinct from UPC as 7 

is being discussed in the referenced passage.  While the UPC for the residential and commercial 8 

customers is down, and has remained unchanged for Wholesale customers, there is an increase 9 

in UPC for the Industrial class.  On balance, FBC assesses that a declining UPC in some sectors, 10 

with an unchanging or increasing UPC in others, does not present a material change in risk when 11 

compared to 2013.  12 

  13 
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34.0 Reference: FBC BUSINESS RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix B - FBC Business Risk Assessment, p. 41 2 

Energy Supply Risk 3 

On page 41 of Appendix B, FBC submits that its overall risk in terms of energy supply is 4 

unchanged since 2013, and states: 5 

FBC has long-term supply contracts with BC Hydro, Columbia Power Corporation, 6 

Brilliant Power Corporation and Waneta Expansion Power Corporation. These 7 

resources are sufficient to meet FBC’s expected capacity requirements until 2030 8 

given the expiry of the Residual Capacity Agreement and FBC's ability to ramp up 9 

BC Hydro PPA nomination, despite the expiration of the Brilliant Expansion 10 

Agreement in 2027. More significantly, the PPA, under which FBC has firm power 11 

supply access to capacity and energy at BC Hydro’s embedded costs, expires in 12 

2033. At this time, there is uncertainty that FBC will be able to renew these 13 

agreements and at similar costs. If FBC is not able to renew these agreements at 14 

similar costs, it may be required to enter into contracts with higher costs or require 15 

more costly resources which would increase rates for customers. 16 

34.1 Please discuss what are the uncertainties that affect FBC’s ability to renew these 17 

agreements. Please include the likelihood that FBC will or will not be able to renew 18 

these agreements. 19 

34.1.1 If FBC is able to renew these agreements, please discuss the likelihood 20 

that the cost will increase, stay the same, or decrease. 21 

34.1.2 If FBC is not able to renew these agreements, what are FBC’s options 22 

for filling its supply needs. 23 

  24 

Response: 25 

The Brilliant Expansion Agreement that expires in 2027 is a relatively small agreement and FBC 26 

expects that, on a longer-term basis, replacement power will be considered in a future LTERP 27 

process and in the short term by increases in market and BC Hydro PPA purchases. The current 28 

Agreement was entered into during a period of relatively low market prices and FBC expects that 29 

any replacement power or renewed agreement would be at higher prices.  30 

The BC Hydro PPA Agreement is a core resource for FBC and an inability to renew has severe 31 

consequences to FBC’s supply arrangements.  FBC’s LTERP considers not renewing the BC 32 

Hydro PPA and the potential cost impacts where FBC’s Long Run Marginal Cost (LRMC) 33 

increases from $78 per MWh in the Base Case portfolio A1, in which the PPA is renewed, to $87 34 

per MWh if a SCGT RNG unit is allowed (portfolio F4) and $157 per MWh if it is not (portfolio F5), 35 

assuming the PPA is not renewed.71    36 

                                                
71  FBC 2021 LTERP, Section 11.3.6, page 187, Figure 11-6. 
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35.0 Reference: FBC BUSINESS RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix B - FBC Business Risk Assessment, pp. 43 2 

and 49–50 3 

Operating Risk 4 

On page 43 of Appendix B, FBC assesses that, compared to the 2013 Proceeding, the 5 

operating risk facing the facilities in the FBC service area is increasing. 6 

On page 49 of Appendix B, FBC states: 7 

Environmental concerns and general public resistance also represent a risk to 8 

FBC’s ongoing annual vegetation management programs, which are very 9 

important in maintaining safe and reliable service.  10 

The trend in environmental regulation has been to impose more restrictions and 11 

limitations on activities that may impact the environment, including the generation 12 

and disposal of wastes, the use and handling of chemical substances, 13 

environmental management for sensitive species and their habitat, and conducting 14 

environmental impact assessments and remediation. FBC is experiencing 15 

increasingly strict environmental and safety laws, regulations and enforcement 16 

policies since 2013. 17 

35.1 Please clarify how environmental concerns and public resistance represent a risk 18 

to FBC’s annual vegetation management programs. 19 

  20 

Response: 21 

FBC’s annual vegetation management program needs to consider environmental sensitivities and 22 

comply with environmental regulatory requirements. Migratory birds and species at risk are 23 

present throughout the FBC service territory. FBC recognizes the importance of protecting 24 

migratory birds and their nests and eggs and complying with the Migratory Birds Convention Act, 25 

1994 and the Species at Risk Act while undertaking vegetation management work.  26 

The federal Migratory Birds Convention Act, 1994 (MBCA) includes prohibitions on harming or 27 

killing migratory birds or disturbing, destroying or taking nests or eggs. In BC, the general nesting 28 

period may start as early as mid-March and extend until late August. Vegetation management is 29 

considered an activity that does not primarily target migratory birds, but which may cause harm, 30 

particularly during the nesting period. Vegetation management activities may affect birds directly 31 

(e.g., destruction of a nest) or indirectly (e.g., noise from equipment causing birds to avoid or 32 

abandon nests). Environment and Climate Change Canada (ECCC) cannot provide 33 

authorizations or permits for activities that do not primarily target migratory birds but which may 34 

cause harm under the Migratory Birds Regulations. Furthermore, ECCC does not have the 35 

authority to prescribe or recognize specific avoidance or mitigation measures for specific 36 

circumstances or activities. It is FBC’s responsibility to evaluate and reduce risks to migratory 37 

birds. ECCC’s Guidelines to Reduce Risk to Migratory Birds states “If there are migratory birds 38 
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nests where you plan to work, activities that could disturb or destroy nests should be avoided, 1 

adapted, rescheduled or relocated”.  It is not practical or safe for FBC to limit vegetation activities 2 

over large parts of the system to a specific time of year (i.e. outside of the nesting period) because 3 

vegetation is dynamic and threats from vegetation grow-ins and trees falling on power lines do 4 

not always present themselves at predictable times.  By restricting where and when the work can 5 

be completed, FBC is limited in its ability to effectively manage vegetation in a timely way. The 6 

risk this presents is an increase in outages related to vegetation management and associated 7 

public safety concerns and service disruptions.   8 

Schedule 1 of the federal Species at Risk Act has been amended through order in council to add 9 

new species and reclassify other species. With the listing of new species, additional species 10 

specific recovery strategies and action plans need to be considered when planning and 11 

undertaking vegetation management activities, adding complexity, time and cost to FBC’s 12 

vegetation management program. 13 

In addition, public resistance is a constant pressure on the vegetation management program.  14 

FBC does not have a mechanism to prevent individuals from planting trees near power lines but 15 

does have an obligation to maintain those trees and trim them away from the power lines when 16 

they grow too close.  The public is often surprised to learn that FBC has an obligation to clear 17 

vegetation away, even vegetation that was planted by others.  Some of these situations can be 18 

extremely time consuming and challenging to navigate and puts pressure on FBC employees to 19 

find a solution to public concerns in order to carry out necessary power line maintenance activities 20 

involving vegetation clearing.  FBC cannot transfer this liability to the public but often must work 21 

with them to come to a resolution.  This impairs or hinders FBC’s ability to operate and maintain 22 

its system in a timely way and can result in increased costs and possibly an increase in outages 23 

and service disruptions as described above. 24 

 25 

 26 

 27 

35.2 Please provide the environmental and safety laws, regulations, and enforcement 28 

policies that have been instituted since 2013 and how these affect FBC. 29 

  30 

Response: 31 

There have been numerous changes to environmental and safety legislation and policy since 32 

2013 that apply to FBC. Key themes in these regulatory changes are with respect to: 33 

 Emissions and climate change: the federal and provincial governments are enacting 34 

regulations to support energy policies and requiring the consideration of climate factors in 35 

environmental regulation. 36 

 Indigenous reconciliation: environmental regulation is increasingly becoming a forum 37 

within which to advance reconciliation.  Formal roles for Indigenous peoples are being 38 

provided for in environmental legislation.  39 
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 Enhanced enforcement: enforcement provisions are being enhanced for both 1 

environmental and safety acts and regulations. The potential ranges of fines are being 2 

increased, and provincial regulators are being given more inspection and enforcement 3 

powers. 4 

 5 
A list of the more pertinent regulatory changes that have occurred since 2013 that apply to FBC’s 6 

operations are provided below. 7 

Environmental Assessments 8 

In 2019, the federal government passed omnibus legislation substantially changing federal 9 

environmental legislation. The Canadian Environmental Assessment Act, 2012 was replaced by 10 

the Impact Assessment Act (IAA). The new act substantially altered federal assessment of 11 

reviewable projects. Important changes included an enhanced role for Indigenous peoples, 12 

implementation of an early project “planning phase”, and elimination of the “significant adverse 13 

effects” threshold.  14 

In 2019, the provincial government replaced the BC Environmental Assessment Act (EAA). Under 15 

the new statute there are new rules regarding project notifications, early engagement, increased 16 

public participation, and more structured timelines. The EAA provides consensus opportunities 17 

for engagement with Indigenous communities – working towards the commitment from the 18 

provincial government to fully adopt UNDRIP. The associated regulations include a change to the 19 

Reviewable Project Regulations which now features an “effect thresholds”’ for GHG emissions, 20 

linear disturbance, area of disturbance, and projects in protected areas. 21 

The IAA and EAA processes will apply for any FBC reviewable projects. The new assessment 22 

regimes broaden the application of the legislation to more projects and expand who may 23 

participate, which increases uncertainty in project planning. FBC anticipates that the new 24 

measures will add complexity, time and cost to the project planning phase for FBC’s reviewable 25 

projects.  26 

Climate Change and GHG Emissions 27 

The Canadian Net-Zero Emissions Accountability Act was passed by the federal government in 28 

2021 and sets a national net-zero GHG emissions target for 2050. It legislates emissions 29 

reductions accountability to address climate change by setting legal requirements on the current 30 

government and future governments to plan, report, and course correct on the path to net-zero 31 

emissions by or before 2050. 32 

In 2018, the provincial government introduced the Climate Change Accountability Act. Under 2019 33 

amendments, the provincial government must set interim emissions and sectoral targets to 34 

support the legislated 2030 target. 35 

The Greenhouse Gas Industrial Reporting and Control Act came into force in January 2016, 36 

replacing the Greenhouse Gas Reduction (Cap and Trade) Act. This statute is the enabling 37 

legislation for the Greenhouse Gas Emission Administrative Penalties and Appeals Regulation, 38 
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Greenhouse Gas Emission Control Regulation and Greenhouse Gas Emission Reporting 1 

Regulation. 2 

Increased electrification to achieve a net zero GHG emissions target by 2050 is anticipated to 3 

increase customer demand, putting pressure on FBC’s electricity system infrastructure. FBC will 4 

continue to report its GHG emissions for electricity imports pursuant to provincial GHG reporting 5 

regulation.  6 

Contaminated Sites 7 

Amendments to the provincial Environmental Management Act (EMA) and Contaminated Sites 8 

Regulation came into force in February 2021, altering the process for identifying contaminated 9 

sites. The amendments require site disclosure statements (previously site profiles) to be 10 

submitted to the government based on certain triggers, including decommissioning, foreclosure 11 

and local government applications. The contaminated sites regime is subject to ongoing technical 12 

development.  13 

The recent amendments have expanded the regulatory requirements for contaminated sites and 14 

soil relocation, resulting in increased environmental assessment, characterization, permitting and 15 

regulatory reporting. FBC anticipates that these expanded requirements will add complexity, time 16 

and cost to FBC’s operation and maintenance activities and construction projects.  17 

Spills 18 

In October 2017, the EMA was amended to establish new requirements for spill preparedness, 19 

response and recovery, create new offences and penalties, enable the certification of a 20 

Preparedness and Response Organization and increase transparency, participation and 21 

accountability. 22 

The Spill Reporting Regulation under the EMA was updated in 2017. Responsible persons must 23 

prepare and submit an immediate initial report, and, if required, a post-incident “lessons-learned” 24 

report. The range of spills that trigger the duty to report was expanded. 25 

These requirements will apply to FBC for any spills over the reporting threshold or to water. 26 

Reportable spills may occur in the normal course of FBC’s operations and these requirements 27 

will result in additional reporting requirements.  28 

Water Protection 29 

In February 2016, the Water Sustainability Act (WSA) came into force, replacing the Water Act 30 

as the primary piece of water management legislation in BC. The WSA includes broader 31 

protections for water resources than were previously found in the Water Act. Some of the key new 32 

features of WSA affecting FBC include licensing non-domestic ground water use, new water fees 33 

and rentals, stronger protection for aquatic ecosystems, expanded groundwater protection 34 

measures and enhanced dam safety.  35 
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FBC work potentially affecting surface and groundwater resources is regulated by the WSA. FBC 1 

anticipates that the broader water resource protections will add complexity, time and cost to FBC’s 2 

operation and maintenance activities and construction projects. 3 

Fish and Fish Habitat Protection 4 

The federal Fisheries Act was substantially amended in 2019. Changes consisted primarily of the 5 

elimination of the “serious harm” test and reintroduction of the harmful alteration, disruption and 6 

destruction of fish habitat (HADD) prohibition and permitting requirements.  A prohibition against 7 

killing fish, except in the context of fishing, was reintroduced. In addition, the changes have 8 

enhanced the role of Indigenous peoples in project reviews, increased monitoring, and enhanced 9 

the enforcement provisions, with minimum fines established and maximum fines increased 10 

substantially. 11 

FBC work in and around water is regulated by the Fisheries Act. FBC anticipates expanded project 12 

review and authorization requirements for its existing hydroelectric generation facilities and 13 

projects that have the potential to impact on fish and fish habitat. FBC expects that these 14 

expanded requirements will add complexity, time and cost to FBC’s operation and maintenance 15 

activities and construction projects. 16 

Species at Risk 17 

Schedule 1 of the federal Species at Risk Act has been amended through order in council to add 18 

new species and reclassify other species. Several action plans and recovery strategies have been 19 

developed for species at risk. 20 

Federal species at risk are present through the FBC service territory. With the listing of new 21 

species, additional species specific recovery strategies and action plans will need to be 22 

considered when planning FBC works, adding complexity, time and cost to FBC’s operation and 23 

maintenance activities and construction projects. 24 

Heritage Resource Management 25 

In May 2019, the provincial Heritage Conservation Act (HCA) was amended to include increased 26 

reporting, enhanced powers to suspend or cancel permits and expanded enforcement and 27 

compliance powers. 28 

Increased reporting requirements under the HCA will apply to FBC’s projects and operations that 29 

occur within or adjacent to heritage and archaeological resources, adding complexity, time and 30 

cost to FBC’s operation and maintenance activities and construction projects.  31 

Safety 32 

WorkSafeBC has made a number of amendments to the Occupational Health and Safety 33 

Regulation (OHSR) since 2013 and has recently identified the following four areas of high risk 34 

that pertain to FBC: 35 
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 Falls from elevation; 1 

 Struck by moving equipment; 2 

 High voltage limits of approach; and  3 

 Musculoskeletal and repetitive strain injuries (MSI and RSI). 4 

 5 
FortisBC has seen a number of WorkSafeBC inspections relating to the Occupational Health and 6 

Safety Regulation (OHSR) and the four high risk areas identified above.  Safety enforcement 7 

provisions and increased fines may apply to FBC if regulatory contraventions occur.  8 

Environmental Enforcement 9 

The federal Environmental Violations Administrative Monetary Penalties Act was created to 10 

supplement existing administrative monetary penalty regimes for the enforcement of certain 11 

federal environmental acts and regulations.  It came into force in December 2010, and the 12 

Environmental Violations Administrative Monetary Penalties Regulation, which established key 13 

details of the regime, came into force in June 2017. 14 

In March 2012, the provincial Natural Resource Compliance Act came into force. This statute 15 

gives authority to designate persons as natural resource offices with powers and duties to enforce 16 

legislative requirements for various statutes including the Forest and Range Practices Act, 17 

Heritage Conservation Act, Water Sustainability Act, and Wildlife Act. 18 

Environmental enforcement provisions and increased fines may apply to FBC if regulatory 19 

contraventions occur.  20 

 21 

 22 

 23 

35.2.1 Please discuss how investors and credit agencies view the stricter 24 

environmental and safety laws, regulations, and enforcement policies 25 

and the affect they have on credit ratings, if any. 26 

  27 

Response: 28 

Stricter environmental and safety laws, regulations, and enforcement policies pose a business 29 

risk to FBC. From a financial risk and investor perspective, the increasing pace of the Energy 30 

Transition from fossil fuels to cleaner sources of energy through electrification of the economy is 31 

an opportunity for FBC being a hydro-electric utility.  32 

Further, Concentric provides the following response: 33 

Investors and credit rating agencies view environmental and safety laws and regulations as 34 

increasing political risk for regulated utilities, which leads to more uncertainty related to project 35 

execution and timing, project delays due to permitting issues, the accuracy of project cost 36 
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estimates, and therefore leads to higher risk for investors in this sector.  Please refer to 1 

Attachment 35.2.2 in response to BCUC IR1 35.2.2 for an S&P report discussing the most material 2 

environmental and social risks for regulated utilities. 3 

 4 

 5 

 6 

35.2.2 Please provide evidence or reference to these environmental and safety 7 

laws, regulations, and enforcement policies in the Equity and Credit 8 

Rating reports. 9 

  10 

Response: 11 

Concentric provides the following response: 12 

Credit rating agencies have established ESG evaluation criteria as part of the rating methodology 13 

for regulated utilities.  An October 2020 S&P report discussing those criteria is provided as 14 

Attachment 35.2.2.  This report discusses the most material environmental and social risks for 15 

electric, gas, and water utilities assessed in S&P’s ESG Evaluation.  The social risks include 16 

network reliability and safety management. 17 

FortisBC adds the following: 18 

The references included below from Credit Rating Reports and Equity Research Reports for the 19 

most part do not specifically reference environmental challenges for FBC as FBC is an electric 20 

utility and therefore does not face the same energy transition risks as FEI and some other Fortis 21 

Inc. subsidiaries. It is also one of the smallest utilities within the Fortis Inc. group of companies 22 

and so is not widely covered in Fortis Inc. equity research reports. However, the references 23 

provided do highlight the impact of environmental regulation on the utility sector and the Fortis 24 

Inc. group of companies as a whole and evidences how the Fortis Inc. group of companies, 25 

including FortisBC, is facing increasing scrutiny from creditors, investors, and regulators with 26 

regards to the clean energy transition. 27 

The below references also evidence the evolution of ESG regulations and the credit rating agency 28 

views on climate related risks. For example, in 2019, Moody’s stated that FEI being a T&D utility 29 

has low carbon transition risk:  30 

As a natural gas distribution company, FEI has a low carbon transition risk within 31 

the regulated utility sector. We generally consider T&D and LDC utilities to have 32 

low carbon transition risk because, unlike integrated utilities, they have no direct 33 

carbon emissions. The company intends to increase its use of renewable natural 34 

gas as part of its effort to support the Province of BC in achieving its legislated 35 

targets of reducing GHG emissions by 40% by 2030 and 80% by 2050 from 2007 36 
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levels. The company also expects to lead the transition to lower carbon fuels in 1 

marine transportation through LNG bunkering.72 2 

Merely two years later, in 2021, as federal and BC’s climate regulations became stricter, Moody’s 3 

started describing FEI’s carbon transition risk as “very negative”: 4 

FEI has a very negative carbon transition risk because of the risks associated with 5 

carbon emissions targets. The Province of BC has legislated targets of reducing 6 

GHG emissions by 40% by 2030 and 80% by 2050, levels that exceed the 7 

company’s own 30% reduction target by 2030 (all based on 2007 figures). The 8 

company intends to continue to increase its use of renewable natural gas as part 9 

of its effort to reach these goals, in addition to continuing its work on the use of 10 

hydrogen gas and other measures to achieve these aggressive targets. The 11 

company also expects to lead the transition to lower carbon fuels in marine 12 

transportation through LNG bunkering.73 13 

Credit Rating Agency Reports 14 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 8.1 for more discussion of ESG risk factors from credit 15 

rating agency perspective.  16 

In addition, FBC provides the following references to environmental and safety laws, regulations 17 

and enforcement policies in the credit rating reports provided as Appendix D to the: 18 

# Reference Excerpts 

 2022 

1 DBRS report for FEI  

(January 5, 2022 pg. 
832/5621) 

“4. Long-term competition from electricity FEI faces more intense competition from electricity in BC 
than most gas distributors in other provinces in Canada (except Québec) because of the relatively 
low power costs in the province. However, there has been upward pressure on electricity rates in 
BC because of new investments in electricity generation and transmission, whereas natural gas 
prices have remained relatively low. Recent developments such as an increase in carbon taxes 
and the impact of FEI's capital programs on the rates have negatively affected FEI's price 
competitiveness.” 

2 DBRS report for FEI  

(January 5, 2022 pg. 
833/5621) 

“Regulation Amendments to Greenhouse Gas Reduction Regulation (GGRR)  

In July 2020, the provincial government announced the following amendments to GGRR:  

• Increasing the amount of renewable gas FEI can acquire from 5% to 15% of system load.  

• Enabling FEI to acquire hydrogen, lignin, and synthesis gas.  

• Increasing the price cap for the acquisition of renewable gas to $31 per gigajoule, indexed to 
inflation.  
DBRS Morningstar notes that these amendments are not material from a credit perspective but will 
support the Company's transition to a lower carbon economy.” 

                                                
72  Moody’s Credit Rating Report for FEI dated August 29, 2019. 
73  Moody’s Credit Rating Report for FEI dated November 25, 2021. 
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# Reference Excerpts 

 2021 

3 Moody’s report for FEI  

(November 25, 2021 
pg. 888/5621) 

 

“ESG considerations  

FEI has a very negative carbon transition risk because of the risks associated with carbon 
emissions targets. The Province of BC has legislated targets of reducing GHG emissions by 40% 
by 2030 and 80% by 2050, levels that exceed the company’s own 30% reduction target by 2030 
(all based on 2007 figures). The company intends to continue to increase its use of renewable 
natural gas as part of its effort to reach these goals, in addition to continuing its work on the use of 
hydrogen gas and other measures to achieve these aggressive targets. The company also expects 
to lead the transition to lower carbon fuels in marine transportation through LNG bunkering. 

(…) 

Regarding affordability, as emissions levels are reduced, there is a risk that this will increase costs 
making the company’s services less affordable.”  

4 Moody’s report for 
Fortis Inc.  

(August 31, 2021 pg. 
1018/5621) 

“Fortis’s ESG Credit Impact Score is moderately negative (CIS-3), reflecting the moderately 
negative environmental and social risks balanced by a neutral-to-low exposure to governance risk. 

Environmental  

Fortis’s moderately negative exposure to environmental risks (E-3 issuer profile score) is driven by 
its moderately negative physical climate risks mostly in the form of extreme weather patterns. 
These risks are offset by a neutral to low exposure to carbon transition, water management, waste 
and pollution and natural capital risks.  

(…) 

This is driven by the risk that public concern over environmental, social or affordability issues could 
lead to adverse regulatory political intervention.”  

 2020 

5 Moody’s report for 
FBC (November 20, 
2020) pg. 757/5621) 

“We regard the coronavirus outbreak as a social risk under our ESG framework given the 
substantial implications for public health and safety.” 

6 Moody’s report for FEI 
(November 20, 2020 
pg. 877/5621) 

 

“ESG considerations  

As a natural gas distribution company, FEI has a low carbon transition risk within the regulated 
utility sector. We generally consider T&D and LDC utilities to have low carbon transition risk 
because, unlike integrated utilities, they have no direct carbon emissions. The company intends to 
increase its use of renewable natural gas as part of its effort to support the Province of BC in 
achieving its legislated targets of reducing GHG emissions by 40% by 2030 and 80% by 2050 from 
2007 levels. The company also expects to lead the transition to lower carbon fuels in marine 
transportation through LNG bunkering.”  

7 Moody’s report for 
Fortis Inc. (August 27, 
2020 pg. 1006/5621) 

“ESG Considerations  

Fortis has a low carbon transition risk within the regulated utility sector. As primarily a T&D 
company, it has low exposure to carbon transition risk, and its diversity further reduces this 
exposure through, for example, the smaller impact of unfavorable policy and regulatory decisions 
in any given jurisdiction. About 11% of the company’s net PP&E comes from generation, with the 
bulk of that located at TEP based in Arizona. TEP has elevated carbon transition risk based on its 
high coal generation ownership. About 50% of its generation currently comes from coal. TEP 
recently announced a new GHG reduction target to reduce emissions by 80% by 2035 from 2005 
levels. Renewable generation is likely to grow toward more than 70% of the generation mix. 
Further, FEI also plans to reduce customers’ greenhouse gas emissions by 30% and get 15% of its 
gas supply from renewables by 2030. Social risks are primarily related to demographic trends, 
safety, customer and regulatory relations. Key aspects of corporate governance include 
establishing the company's leverage policies and maintaining a straightforward organizational 
structure.”  
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# Reference Excerpts 

 2019 

8 Moody’s report for 
FBC (August 29, 2019 
pg. 751/5621 and 
appears in various 
other reports from 
2020 and 2021)  

 

 

 

“ESG considerations  

As a primarily electric T&D utility, FBC has low carbon transition risk as it does not have any direct 
exposure to fossil-fuel generation. While it is does have some vertical integration, its generation is 
hydro electric, with generation making up about 14% of rate base assets excluding capital leases. 
FBC owns four hydroelectric power facilities with a total capacity of 225 MW and provide about 
45% of the total annual electricity needs of FBC's customers. CleanBC, the Province’s climate 
action plan, has targets to increase the clean electricity delivery standard to 100% from 98% by 
2030. However, we have not assumed that the company makes further generation investments but 
it will likely increase its power purchases to meet demand increases. Targets associated with 
increased electrification represent growth opportunities for the company.”  

9 Moody’s report for FEI 
(August 29, 2019 pg. 
866/5621) 

“Low carbon transition risk within the regulated utility sector  

FEI has low carbon transition risk. The low designation is assessed based on a comparison with 
other companies within the regulated utility sector. We generally consider T&D and LDC utilities to 
have low carbon transition risk because, unlike integrated utilities, T&D utilities have no carbon 
emissions. Moody’s framework for assessing carbon transition risk in the utility industry is 
discussed in “Prudent regulation key to mitigating risk, capturing opportunities of decarbonization”  

10 Moody’s report for 
Fortis Inc. (May 30, 
2019 pg. 994/5621) 

“Low carbon transition risk  

Fortis has a low carbon transition risk within the regulated utility sector. As primarily a T&D 
company it has low exposure to carbon transition risk, and its diversity further reduces this 
exposure through, for example, the smaller impact of unfavorable policy and regulatory decisions 
in any given jurisdiction About 12% of the company’s net PP&E comes from generation, with the 
bulk of that located at TEP based in Arizona. TEP has an elevated carbon transition risk based on 
its high coal generation ownership. About 69% of its generation currently comes from coal. TEP 
plans to increase renewable resources’ share in its energy mix to about 30% from 11% by 2030, 
which will exceed Arizona’s current renewable energy standard of 15% by 2025. Moody’s 
framework for assessing carbon transition risk in this industry is set out in “Prudent regulation key 
to mitigating risk, capturing opportunities of decarbonization” (2 Nov 2017)” 

11 S&P report for Fortis 
Inc.  

(March 13, 2019 pg. 
1060/5621) 

“Environmental, Social, And Governance  

We consider Fortis' environmental footprint in the broader context of environmental, social, and 
governance (ESG) risk factors. Fortis is primarily a regulated gas and electric utility operator. 
Electricity poles, wires, and natural gas lines make up about 92% of Fortis' total assets, with the 
remaining 8% associated with generation, of which about 3% is renewable and 5% is fossil fuel-
based generation that is primarily owned by Tucson Electric Power (TEP). As a result, TEP 
produces most of Fortis' fossil-based generation and associated greenhouse gas (GHG) 
emissions. In order to reduce Fortis' environmental footprint, TEP is focusing on reducing its GHG 
emissions by decreasing reliance on coal generation and replacing it with a mix of efficient natural 
gas and renewables generation. In 2014, gas and renewable generation represented about 9% of 
TEP's energy mix with coal representing about 79%. In 2018, gas and renewable energy 
represented about 40% of TEP's energy mix while coal represented about 43%. By 2030, the goal 
is to have gas and renewable represents about 57% of TEP's retail energy mix with coal 
representing only about 38%. Therefore, Fortis management is taking active steps to reduce its 
environmental footprint.  

From a social perspective, the company's long track record of providing safe and reliable gas and 
electric utility services to its customers could enable it to maintain social cohesion going forward. 
Governance factors are neutral to our ESG assessment. Fortis has an independent board of 
directors that, in our view, is capably engaged in risk oversight on behalf of all stakeholders.”  

(Emphasis added) 1 

Equity Research Reports 2 

Please note that FortisBC does not issue equity publicly and therefore equity research reports 3 

provided in Appendix D were for Fortis Inc. Because of the sheer volume of references to ESG 4 
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found in the equity research reports provided, FortisBC narrowed down the search to the most 1 

recent year only – 2021: 2 

# Reference Excerpts 

1 RBC report (November 
1, 2021 pg. 
4084/5621) 

 

“Roughly 80% of the plan focuses on energy delivery and on cleaner energy initiatives. Transmission 
and distribution spending makes up 63% of the total capex plan, with a further 19% aimed at cleaner 
energy investments, which Fortis defines to be investments that reduce air emissions, water usage 
and/or increase customer energy efficiency 

(…) 
 Investment opportunities not only need to meet the company’s risk-return profile, but also be 
considered in the context of Fortis’ ESG profile, with the company highlighting that 93% of its assets 
are in transmission and distribution, and that it is on track to meet its target of reducing carbon 
emissions by 75% by 2035 using a 2019 base year.”  

2 RBC report (November 
1, 2021 pg. 
4087/5621) 

“Central Hudson (general rate application): A joint proposal was filed with the New York Public 
Service Commission (NYPSC) in August 2021 in relation to the rate application that Central Hudson 
previously filed in August 2020. (…)  

The proposal also reflects the use of existing regulatory balances and other measures to reduce 
customer bill impacts, as well as initiatives to support New York State's climate goals. Fortis expects 
an order from the NYPSC in Q4/21.”  

3 TD report  

(November 1, 2021 pg. 
5173/5621) 

“2022‒2026 Capital Plan FTS announced its updated five-year capital plan, which includes $20bln 
of investment between 2022 and 2026, representing a 6% rate-base growth for the period. A $1.0bln 
increase from the previous 2021‒2025 capital plan is driven by forecast customer growth, 
enhancement in transmission reliability and capacity, investments in cleaner energy, as well as a 
reduction in foreign exchange rate assumptions from 1.32 U.S. dollar/Canadian dollar to 1.25 U.S. 
dollar/Canadian dollar.  

(…) 

Management noted that incremental opportunities beyond its capital plan and a push for accelerated 
clean-energy transition in the U.S. are potential tailwinds for the company and the magnitude of 
these opportunities as well as related financing will inform the dividend outlook beyond 2025” 

4 TD report  

(November 1, 2021 pg. 
5174/5621) 

“Growing Opportunities Related to Energy Transition  

We note that the new five-year plan has an additional $500mm allocated towards cleaner-energy 
investments when compared with last year’s plan, progressing FTS’ transition into a lower-carbon 
future. Management anticipates using some sustainability-linked financing to support investments in 
cleaner-energy projects and is also weighting the merits of potentially locking-in finance costs in 
anticipation of rising interest rates, which can typically be passed on to utility customers.  
(…) 

Management emphasized that the appetite for investment opportunities is not limited to certain 
geographies, technologies, or types of energy-transition projects, but needs to meet an appropriate 
risk/return hurdle that would likely be comparable with the attributes embedded in utility investments.” 
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# Reference Excerpts 

5 CIBC report  

(October 31, 2021 pg. 
2515/5621) 

“FTS outlined a credible five-year capital plan with potential upside over time to both enhance and 
extend the current plan around required investments to support the electric transmission build-out 
and other decarbonization efforts. 

(…) 

Updated Five-year Plan Much Like The Prior Plan. The updated five-year, $20B capital plan provides 
an uptick in spending over the prior plan even with recent FX headwinds ($1B of additional capital 
offset by $0.6B of FX impacts). Incremental investments are related to typical utility needs (customer 
growth, reliability and capacity enhancements), and increasing focus on cleaner energy within FTS’s 
electric and gas utilities. 

(…) 

Where There’s Upside. FTS has multiple credible options to enhance and/or extend its current plan, 
including incremental electric transmission investments in the U.S. to facilitate the interconnection of 
new renewable energy. More specifically, its ITC utility should receive clarity on the MISO long-range 
plan by mid-next year; FTS noted discussions have been positive. The fully permitted Lake Erie 
Connector Project also seems increasingly likely with IESO negotiations to secure a contract ongoing 
(FTS seeks to contract 100% capacity). In BC, natural gas resiliency investments in pipeline and 
LNG infrastructure are accelerating, as are opportunities for cleaner energy infrastructure 
investments.” 

6 CIBC report  

(October 29, 2021 pg. 
2509/5621) 

“Upside to the current plan is largely in line with prior disclosures (Lake Erie project, UNS 
decarbonization, transmission buildout in the U.S., gas infrastructure in BC).” 

7 RBC report  

(October 29, 2021 pg. 
4082/5621) 

“Additional opportunities to expand and extend growth include: further expansion of the electric 
transmission grid in the U.S. to facilitate the interconnection of cleaner energy, natural gas resiliency 
investments in pipelines and LNG infrastructure in B.C., the Lake Erie Connector electric 
transmission project in Ontario, and the acceleration of cleaner energy infrastructure investments 
across our jurisdictions.” 

8 Scotia report (October 
29, 2021 pg. 
4664/5621) 

“There are also a variety of transmission projects at ITC that could help increase grid resiliency and 
connect additional renewables to the grid.” 

9 Scotia report (October 
29, 2021 pg. 
4678/5621) 

“Potential areas of additional growth to this plan would be the $1.7b Lake Erie Connector, which is 
making progress (link), additional transmission at ITC to facilitate increased renewable investment, 
moving UNS away from coal generation, and a variety of other items.” 

10 RBC report  

(August 25, 2021 pg. 
4078/5621) 

Central Hudson filed a Joint Proposal with the NYPSC 

(…) 

“A total of 10 Earnings Adjustment Mechanisms (EAMs) will be implemented to incentivize Central 
Hudson to achieve outcomes that are aligned with the state's clean energy goals, such as: (1) 
increasing electric system efficiency through peak reduction and distributed energy resource 
utilization; (2) increasing achieved electric and gas energy efficiency; (3) efficiently reducing GHG 
emissions through increased penetration of environmentally beneficial electric technologies (e.g., air 
and ground-source heat pumps and EVs); and (4) promoting the acquisition of energy savings by 
the low-to-moderate income customer segment.”  

11 TD report  

(July 30, 2021 pg. 
5165/5621) 

“2021 Sustainability Update and Climate Financial Disclosure: Concurrent with the Q2/21 results, 
FTS released its 2021 Sustainability Update. Select highlights included a 15% reduction in Scope 1 
emissions in 2020, largely the result of the closure of the Navajo Coal Generation Facility at Tucson 
Electric Power ("TEP"). The emission reduction reflects material progress towards reaching the 
previously established carbon emission reduction target of 75% by 2035 (using 2019 as a base year) 

(…)  
Furthermore, FTS announced the company has signed on to support the Task Force on Climate-
Related Financial Disclosures ("TCFD"). With this commitment, FTS will fully implement TCFD 
recommendations, including a comprehensive climate scenario analysis and progress update 
planned for 2022.”  
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12 RBC report  

(July 30, 2021 pg. 
4067/5621) 

“Arizona regulator finalizes renewable energy rules. In May, the Arizona Corporation Commission 
(ACC) voted to advance amended energy rules that would require the state’s utilities to reach 100% 
carbon-free emissions by 2070, with interim standards beginning with a 50% reduction by 2032, a 
65% reduction by 2040, an 80% reduction by 2050, and a 95% reduction by 2060. The proposed 
rules are subject to a comment period, an oral proceeding and a review by an administrative law 
judge prior to potentially being forwarded to the state legislature for review and certification.”  

13 RBC report  

(July 30, 2021 pg. 
4066/5621) 

“Clean energy and sustainability-related initiatives expected to headline Fortis’ next update. 
Supported by the desires of its stakeholders to deliver clean, sustainable and affordable energy, as 
well as the goals of local governments to boost their respective economies and employment levels, 
we believe Fortis’ next five-year plan update (which we believe may be published as early as this 
fall) will heavily feature decarbonization/clean energy and sustainability-related initiatives. Of note, 
Fortis previously estimated that that roughly US$400 billion of green infrastructure opportunities have 
been identified under the American Jobs Plan, including US$100 billion for electric grid resilience 
and US$174 billion for electric vehicles. We highlight the following as interesting topics to monitor in 
relation to Fortis’ clean energy and sustainability-related initiatives:  

- Many electric transmission-related initiatives have been recently introduced, which can be a good 
thing for Fortis (specifically, for ITC).  

- Visibility on initial projects to expand and extend its electric grid in the U.S. could come around 
October. In March, the Midcontinent Independent System Operator (MISO) initiated a long-range 
transmission planning (LRTP) process with a focus on system constraints and configuration options. 
The MISO outlined conceptual maps that identify potential new transmission required to enable more 
renewable generation in the region. Fortis continues to expect the first group of potential projects to 
be made known by MISO around October, which potentially lead to the expansion and extension of 
ITC’s electric transmission grid.” 

14 Morningstar report 
(July 29, 2021 pg. 
3490/5621) 

 

“Fortis is well positioned for the clean energy transition, with one of the lower ESG risks relative to 
its peers, as only 7% of Fortis' assets are generation. The company will transition this portfolio 
through its base capital investment program, with 1.1 GW of planned coal retirements, and the 
addition of 2.4 GW of renewable generation and 1.4 GW of battery storage. Fortis' goal to reduce 
carbon emissions by 75% by 2035 is in line with its utility peers. Regulators across its jurisdictions 
are supporting this transition” 

15 Morningstar report 
(July 29, 2021 pg. 
3492/5621) 

“While FERC recently proposed eliminating the 50-basis-point adder currently given to regional 
transmission organization members, like ITC, we continue to believe transmission will receive 
favorable regulatory treatment given transmissions' role in the clean energy transition” 

16 CIBC report  

(July 29, 2021 pg. 
2494/5621) 

“The sustainability update highlights good progress on emissions reductions and alignment with 
TCFD disclosures 

(… ) 

* Sustainability Update. FTS reduced its Scope 1 emissions by 15% in 2020, largely on greening the 
generation at TEP. It also has adopted TCFD disclosures and made steady progress on other ESG 
objectives.”  

17 CIBC report  

(July 29, 2021 pg. 
2500/5621) 

“We continue to see modest potential upside to the current capex and growth plans around required 
investments to support the electric transmission build out and other decarbonization efforts. 

(…) 

Further, efforts in the U.S. by FERC and the federal government to debottleneck the electric 
transmission build out to support renewables growth should benefit ITC over time. And ongoing 
transmission in the MISO region could lead to tangible new investments within the next few quarters. 
Decarbonizing the gas utility in BC also offers further upside as RNG and hydrogen integration efforts 
continue. 

(…) 

Regulatory Updates: On the regulatory front, FTS has a few ongoing matters and proceedings, some 
of which might get resolved this year. These include the FERC’s proposal regarding incentive adders 
that could see ITC’s ROE come down by 75bps—FTS maintains the proposal is counter to current 
policy goals and the transition toward a clean energy future.” 
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18 RBC report  

(July 29, 2021 pg. 
4063/5621) 

“While Q2/21 results were slightly below our estimate and consensus, we believe any potential 
negative share price reaction may be limited given the company's maintenance of its long term 
outlook, including relating to its rate base and dividend growth guidance, and its commitment (and 
progress, as disclosed through its 2021 Sustainability Update report released today) to delivering its 
corporate-wide carbon emissions reduction target of 75% by 2035 (compared to 2019 levels). 
(…) 

In conjunction with its earnings release, Fortis published its 2021 Sustainability Update, which 
included information on Fortis' progress to reduce emissions, updated sustainability key performance 
indicators and an announcement that Fortis is a supporter for the Task Force on Climate-Related 
Financial Disclosures (TCFD).”  

19 Scotia report 

(July 29, 2021 pg. 
4638/5621) 

“2021 sustainability update. Fortis has been talking about ESG principals for years and continues to 
improve its profile. In 2020, it reduced its scope 1 emissions by 15% through the closure of the 
Navajo Coal Generation Facility at Tucson Electric Power (TEP) in late 2019. TEP expects to reduce 
its carbon emissions by 75% (relative to 2019 levels) through continued investment and adoption of 
clean power. Aside from TEP, Fortis' other assets are not meaningful carbon emitters, as overall, 
93% of Fortis' assets are focused on the distribution and transmission of energy. The company has 
also further strengthened its linkage between sustainability and executive compensation. As we 
show on our ESG tearsheet on page 6, we view Fortis as leader in the field.”  

20 Scotia report  

(July 29, 2021 pg. 
4643/5621) 

“We view Fortis’ ESG profile as strong, particularly with respect to governance. We expect to see 
continued focus on ESG initiatives across its utilities.  

Goals / Targets  

 Tucson Electric: 80% carbon emissions reduction by 2035  

 Tucson Electric: 70% renewable power by 2035  

 FortisBC: reduce customer GHG emissions by 30% by 2030  

 Overall reduction in carbon emissions of 75% by 2035  

Initiatives  

 Opportunities at ITC outside of capital plan to add renewable capacity, develop battery storage, 
and build transmission to facilitate increased demand for renewables  

 Transition to coal-free generation mix underway (done in 2032)  

Accomplishments  

 250 MW Oso Grande wind project entered service in 2020 

(…)  

 Consistent y/y decreases in Scope 1 GHG emissions associated with coal-fired generation at 
Tucson Electric (over last five years)  

 No company-specific ESG risks versus peers”  
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21 RBC report  

(May 20, 2021 pg. 
4038/5621) 

“Transition offers opportunities  

Our view: Across its U.S. utilities, we see Fortis benefitting from long-lasting themes relating to the 
‘greening’ of generation and grid resiliency, and, further out, from the adoption of EVs as transport 
electrification improves grid utilization. Collectively, these opportunities should offer support (if not 
improvement) to Fortis’ 6% rate base CAGR over the long-term. Overall, while we maintain our 
neutral rating on the stock due mainly to the market's positioning, we believe Fortis’ growth potential 
associated with the energy transition will continue to attract investors seeking exposure to long-term, 
sustainable and ESG-friendly regulated cash flows and a growing dividend profile. 

(…) 

ITC: Building the grid of the future. We believe ITC's electric transmission assets, with a rate base 
of around $10 billion, are well-positioned to deliver solutions that improve reliability, expand market 
access and interconnect more clean generation resources to its system. A review of the MISO/SPP 
interconnection queues and MISO's Long Run Transmission Planning (LRTP) 2039 future scenarios 
suggests to us that the opportunity set over the next 15-20 years could range $10-30 billion for ITC 
(mostly based on its 20-25% market share in MISO and the US$30-100 billion of potential 
transmission capex related to MISO's LRTP). In addition, we note that MISO's most ambitious 2039 
scenario (i.e., 50% renewables, 30% gas and 20% others) does not appear to keep pace with 
President Biden's climate ambition, suggesting there may be further upside to these estimates. 

(…) 

While we expect TEP’s 2020 Integrated Resource Plan (IRP) will continue to support the growth of 
UNS Energy’s $6 billion rate base beyond the 2021-2025 period, we believe President Biden’s goal 
for a carbon free power sector in 2035 offers an opportunity for TEP and its Arizona stakeholders to 
redesign their decarbonization targets. 

(…) 

EV: Higher adoption increases grid utilization and may offer charging infrastructure opportunity. We 
believe investors can gain exposure to the electric vehicle (EV) theme by investing in regulated utility 
stocks, such as Fortis, without needing to pick a “winner” in terms of technology or vehicle 
manufacturer. We believe the utilities are well-positioned to support a rapid roll-out of EVs across 
their service areas and may benefit from the increased utilization of their grids.”  

22 RBC report  

(May 20, 2021 pg. 
4039/5621) 

“Within Fortis’ 2021-2025 capital plan, the company expects to spend around $5.1 billion (of its $19.6 
billion overall plan) in ITC, which includes infrastructure investments relating to reliability and 
resiliency upgrades, increased capacity, enhanced grid security (both physical and cyber) and 
importantly, interconnections to support 2,800 MW of cleaner energy 

(…) 

As shown in Exhibits 1 to 3, each of these major customers have, as part of their respective parent 
company’s objectives, ambitions to achieve net zero carbon emissions by 2050, if not earlier. To 
realize these ambitions, their respective capital plans call for significant build out of renewable energy 
capacity to replace carbon emitting generation, such as coal.” 

23 RBC report  

(May 20, 2021 pg. 
4044/5621) 

“FERC: One step back, but potentially two steps forward on ROEs? With all of ITC’s utilities being 
regulated by the FERC, we see the recent changes at the FERC as offering the company an 
opportunity to renew the utilities’ role in the country’s push toward sustainable infrastructure and 
clean energy.” 

24 RBC report  

(May 20, 2021 pg. 
4045/5621) 

“Following a broad stakeholder engagement process, Tucson Electric Power’s (TEP) 2020 
Integrated Resource Plan (IRP) aims to reduce its CO2 emissions by 80% by 2035 (versus 2005 
levels), which is a key milestone in the company’s journey to rapidly and responsibly transition to 
100% clean energy resources. 

 Shut down of coal by 2032. Included in this plan is the exit of all of TEP’s ownership interests in 
coal plants, with the last closures scheduled for 2027 and 2032 at the 793 MW Springerville units 1 
and 2.  

 Replaced by renewables, storage and energy efficiency. As these fossil-fuel generation facilities 
close, TEP’s IRP (under the Preferred Portfolio) aims to have 70% of its energy coming from 
renewable sources, around 1,400 MW of new energy storage, and 2.5 times more energy efficiency 
than originally planned by 2035. Timing wise, TEP expects to bring online 476 MW of new wind, 
solar and energy storage resources between 2020 and 2022, and an additional 2,000 MW of new 
renewables and roughly 1,400 MW of new energy storage resources between 2024 and 2035”  
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25 RBC report  

(May 20, 2021 pg. 
4046/5621) 

“Potential for an even more ambitious decarbonization plan  

TEP’s Preferred Portfolio scenario in the IRP, which aims to have 70% of its energy coming from 
renewable sources (please see Exhibit 9), is already more ambitious than Arizona’s current 
renewable energy standard, which is to serve 15% of the state’s retail load with renewable energy 
by 2025. However, we highlight the following two climate change-related items that may lead to a 
more ambitious decarbonization plan ahead for TEP.  

 President Biden’s goal to have a carbon-free electricity sector by 2035.  

We believe this goal opens the door for TEP to potentially deliver a more ambitious decarbonization 
plan than the Preferred Portfolio in its IRP. Federal incentives, for example, could be offered and 
used to support communities that may be impacted by a faster shutdown of coal generation in 
Arizona, or to make investments in renewable energy generation (including newer technologies like 
battery storage) more attractive.  

 Potential update to Arizona’s current renewable energy standard.  

The state’s current standard to serve 15% of the state’s retail load with renewable energy by 2025 
was set in 2006. In November 2020, the Arizona Corporation Commission (ACC) voted in favour of 
measures that included a goal to have 50% of the state’s power to be carbon-free by 2035 and 100% 
carbon-free by 2050. However, in a follow-on vote and in spite of a number of amendments (including 
turning the requirements into voluntary goals instead), the ACC surprisingly voted down these 
measures in May 2021, which means the 2006 standard remains in effect. Amidst all this, there is 
an ongoing debate about the capacity of the ACC to set a clean energy mandate for the state, and 
there have been a number of bills introduced in the state legislature that served to limit the ACC’s 
ability to do so. Overall, there is a lively discussion around the state’s renewable energy standard 
and we would not rule out an update to the standard. As TEP noted following the ACC’s May 2021 
vote, the vote “will not slow our progress toward achieving the cleaner energy goals we've set for 
ourselves”.  

Overall, we broadly view TEP’s ability to take steps to achieve a more ambitious decarbonization 
plan as being guided by the goals set by the Arizona state government and the ACC.”  

26 RBC report  

(May 20, 2021 pg. 
4047/5621) 

 

“Measuring the opportunity set under President Biden’s vision 

If Arizona adopts a target that is in line with President Biden’s goal, one way to measure the initial 
opportunity set for TEP is finding replacement resources for the roughly 1,600 MW of natural gas 
generation capacity in the utility’s 2035 generation mix. As discussed below, replacing this capacity 
with wind and solar resources, supplemented with battery storage, could lead to an opportunity of 
around US$1.7-3.6 billion (or $2-5 billion). 

 If replaced by wind and solar… Simplistically, if we assume construction costs of US$650/kW for 
fixed-tilted solar PV capacity and US$1,300/kW onshore wind capacity, the capital costs would range 
around US$1.0-2.5 billion. 

 … and supplemented with battery storage. However, in addition to the environmental attributes of 
wind and solar, TEP also needs to consider the dispatchability of the replacement resource, the 
availability of the resource to TEP, and whether the grid’s reliability can be maintained (including 
during extreme weather events). As such, for this discussion, we assume the wind and solar 
resources will need to be supplemented with battery storage. 

(…) 

Carbon offsets may be utilized instead given gas generation’s contribution to grid reliability. Given 
the potential for extreme weather events in the U.S., TEP and its stakeholders may choose to 
maintain a level of baseload gas generation capacity to provide support to the grid. If so, further 
lowering the utility’s emission to net zero (admittedly, not “carbon-free” per Biden’s goal) may require 
the use of carbon offsets. Along with recognizing that carbon costs are a pass-through to ratepayers, 
we also see a robust carbon pollution pricing framework as presenting an opportunity for new energy 
solutions and technologies to emerge in the future and be deployed by TEP.”  

27 RBC report  

(May 20, 2021 pg. 
4050/5621) 

“(1) Central Hudson: Supporting NY state’s EV rollout as part of its infrastructure As part of New York 
state’s plan to decarbonize the transportation sector and reduce overall statewide carbon emissions 
by 85% (versus 1990 levels) by 2050, the state aims to have 850,000 zero-emission vehicles (ZEV) 
on the road by 2025.”  
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28 Scotia report  

(May 5, 2021 pg. 
4610/5621) 

“Overall, we see the U.S.'s push into renewable energy as requiring significant transmission 
investment, which is a positive for Fortis.” 

29 BMO report  

(May 5, 2021 pg. 
2068/5621) 

“The Q1/21 report supports our view that rate base expectations could rise and that the shares 
provide indirect leverage to the de-carbonization theme at a more inexpensive valuation than direct 
renewable power producers (~12x EV/EBITDA vs. ~15x renewables average). 

(…) 

Thoughts on the guidance. FTS reaffirmed its five-year outlook, with capex of $19.6B through 2025 
($3.8B in 2021), driving an attractive 6% rate base and dividend CAGR. FTS also newly disclosed 
that of total capex, about 17% is renewables-related, supporting its 2035 carbon reduction target 
(75% lower). At the same time, we detected optimism regarding further upside to the base plan: this 
includes new transmission projects at ITC (accelerated by President Biden's American Jobs Plan, 
and MISO LTRP), the $1.7B Lake Erie transmission project (recent announcement that Canada 
Infrastructure Bank funding ~40% of the project), and renewables through rate base (esp. at TEP 
where there is a $4-6B long-term investment opportunity).” 

30 RBC report  

(May 5, 2021 pg. 
4025/5621) 

“The company maintains its positive long-term outlook, and continues to highlight additional 
opportunities to extend and expand its growth beyond its base plan, including further expansion of 
the electric transmission grid in the U.S. (Fortis noted "visibility on initial projects could be as early 
as this year"), LNG infrastructure in B.C. and the acceleration of cleaner energy infrastructure 
investments across its jurisdictions.” 

31 RBC report  

(May 5, 2021 pg. 
4026/5621) 

“Our view: The Q1/21 results and commentary reinforced our view that Fortis' shares offer not only 
defensive attributes to investor portfolios but also exposure to the positive energy transition trends 
in both the U.S. and Canada, particularly as it relates to expanding the electric transmission grid in 
the U.S. and the decarbonization of the energy its assets deliver across its jurisdictions. Whilst we 
maintain our Sector Perform rating primarily due to our offensive tilt towards stocks more geared to 
a recovery trade, we remain encouraged by Fortis' clean energy-oriented growth prospects and its 
ability to deliver growing dividends. 

(…) 

Fortis noted that roughly US$400 billion of green infrastructure opportunities have been identified 
under the American Jobs Plan, including US$100 billion for electric grid resilience and US$174 billion 
for electric vehicles initiatives.” 

32 RBC report  

(May 5, 2021 pg. 
4027/5621) 

“However, there appears to be upside to the capital expenditures budget. As noted in our previous 
report, we continue to keep a lookout for incremental energy transition opportunities, with the 
potential for an acceleration of expenditures, particularly in the U.S., stemming from President 
Biden’s climate strategy. 

(…) 

In March, the Midcontinent Independent System Operator (MISO) initiated a long-range transmission 
planning (LRTP) process with a focus on system constraints and configuration options. The MISO 
outlined conceptual maps that identify potential new transmission required to enable more renewable 
generation in the region. 

(…) 

Fortis expects ITC’s comments to be submitted to the FERC in relation to this Supplemental NOPR 
to touch on the benefits of having better connected power markets (such as improved cost allocation, 
reliability and integration of renewable energy) and its interpretation of the Federal Power Act on the 
legal requirement to provide incentives to each transmitting utility or electric utility that joins a 
transmission organization.”  

33 RBC report  

(May 5, 2021 pg. 
4028/5621) 

“Upside to transmission grid growth and from decarbonization initiatives remain positive. While much 
of recent investor focus has (rightfully) been on returns, we are encouraged by the potential growth 
upside for Fortis’ utilities over the medium-to-long term stemming from the energy transition and job-
creating infrastructure spending in both the U.S. and Canada. Fortis noted that roughly US$400 
billion of green infrastructure opportunities have been identified under the American Jobs Plan, 
including US$100 billion for electric grid resilience and US$174 billion for electric vehicles.” 
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34 RBC report  

(April 15, 2021 pg. 
4023/5621)  

“Further, he added the FERC is in discussion with the National Association of Regulatory Utility 
Commissioners (NARUC) and the states to discuss the role of building out the grid to accommodate 
the transmission of clean energy in the future, and that an announcement on this matter is expected 
soon.” 

35 BMO report  

(April 15, 2021 pg. 
2063/5621) 

“We believe the market will be surprised by this action especially in the context of recent directional 
positive language from the FERC (and U.S. President Biden) on the importance of electric 
transmission infrastructure to support the planned U.S. renewable power construction build-out.” 

36 BMO report  

(March 24, 2021 pg. 
2058/5621) 

“President Biden's US $3T Infrastructure Plan that should accelerate transmission requirements at 
ITC and renewables at UNS ($4-6B total opportunity). Every $1B add to the capex program is ~50bps 
rate base CAGR uplift or at least cumulative ~5c EPS power over five years.” 

37 Scotia report  

(March 2, 2021 pg. 
4582/5621) 

 

“OUR TAKE: Neutral. We recently hosted members of Fortis' senior management team for investor 
meetings. We believe the meetings highlighted the numerous reasons we like the shares, including: 
1) strong and visible growth outlook; 2) stable balance sheet and easy-to-execute funding plan; 3) 
favourable ESG profile; and 4) what we view to be an attractive valuation. 

(…) 

Management sees various growth levers in front of it that are related to the longer-term energy 
transition theme. Its ITC transmission business should benefit from increasing development of wind 
in its territories. We could see FERC become more positive on transmission, which could speed up 
permitting of projects. In Arizona, there is a longer-term opportunity to replace legacy thermal 
generation with lower-carbon sources. 

(…) 

Strong ESG profile. Management noted that Fortis has been evaluating ESG factors for years, even 
before it became vogue. The company scores well on social and governance factors and its 
environmental profile is improving. While Fortis has some minor coal generation and relatively high 
emissions to assets, this is an area that we expect will improve in the coming years. The company 
has a plan to retire its thermal generation (largely in Arizona) and replace it primarily with renewables. 
This should improve its environmental scores while also generating EPS growth. Our ESG research 
team views Fortis as having top-quartile ESG characteristics on a one-year and five-year basis”  
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38 Scotia report  

(March 2, 2021 pg. 
4584/562) 

“Energy transition a tailwind for Fortis. President Biden’s policy / platform is geared toward 
accelerating the build-out of renewable generation in the U.S. to further electrify and de-carbonize 
the economy. As such, Fortis believes it will see an acceleration of clean energy investment across 
the country that could benefit its businesses in many ways. An example of this would be at ITC where 
Fortis expects to invest $0.7b over the next five years to interconnect 2,800 MW of new renewables 
to its transmission system (Exhibit 3). We believe the accelerating energy transition occurring in both 
Canada and the U.S. will be a tailwind for Fortis’ businesses and provide solid long-term upside for 
the company’s growth outlook. 

(…) 

Transmission environment looking better under Biden, which is a positive for ITC. There has been a 
lot of talk lately among regulators and incumbent utilities regarding interconnecting renewables and 
regions. The new FERC Chairman has spoken very favourably about the key role that transmission 
will play in the U.S. clean energy transition. Fortis sees the Commissioner’s comments regarding the 
need for additional transmission as positive for the company’s business, as the current conversations 
should translate into policies and a regulatory structure that incent transmission going forward. The 
existing transmission companies (including Fortis) are ready, willing and able to deploy capital for 
transmission investment and infrastructure development in order to support growing renewable 
generation. Fortis is in the process of trying to figure out how to capture incentives in order to 
accelerate renewables development, and will actively participate in the FERC process of designing 
and implementing new policies. In addition, the Biden administration’s push for a lower emissions 
profile has a significant focus on the build-out of wind in the U.S. Integrating these new wind projects 
would require a significant amount of additional transmission infrastructure.  

Working to lower carbon footprint of its gas distribution utilities. Fortis has gas distribution assets in 
BC, Arizona and New York. Management believes that these assets have very long useful lives, 
even in a world that is decarbonizing. It noted that its gas distribution utility in BC delivers more units 
of energy than BC Hydro. It views BC as a supportive region given the large heating demand, 
abundant local gas supply and favourable jurisdiction. FortisBC is also pursuing various LNG 
opportunities (e.g., fueling ships, bunkering) which should reduce overall GHG emissions and 
provide growth for Fortis. The company is also looking at opportunities to clean up its own fuel 
source, including integrating renewable natural gas into its system, using net zero cycle GHG and 
using hydrogen within the supply system. FortisBC is targeting a 30% reduction in its customers’ 
GHG emissions by 2030; it also has a goal to have 15% of its portfolio supplied by renewable natural 
gas by 2030. In Arizona the regulator is supportive of natural gas and there is a pre-emption law in 
place that prevents towns/municipalities from restricting permits for new buildings to use gas. All in 
all, Fortis believes that natural gas does and will continue to have a long-term position as a clean, 
affordable energy source in North America. In BC specifically, management highlighted that even in 
a case where demand for natural gas declines, it has its electric utilities in the region acting as a 
natural hedge.”  

39 Scotia report  

(March 2, 2021 pg. 
4586/5621) 

“ESG has always been at the core of Fortis’ operations. Fortis reiterated its view that despite ESG’s 
recent emergence as a top priority for certain investors, its utilities have always conducted business 
with Environmental, Social and Governance issues in mind. On the “E” side, management 
highlighted its 75% GHG reduction target by 2035 as an important and substantial commitment that 
it has made to reduce its carbon footprint. By 2035, Fortis’ assets will be 99% Transmission & 
Distribution and renewable energy. 

(…) 

All in all, management highlighted that Fortis is a high-growth / low-risk story, and in order to maintain 
the low-risk component, it needs to be a leader with respect to ESG. For this reason, ESG will 
continue to be at the core of Fortis’ business. 

(…) 

We believe Fortis shares should warrant a premium to Hydro One given the company's strong growth 
outlook, high-quality business mix and improving ESG profile.” 
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40 Morningstar report 
(February 17, 2021 pg.  

3394/5621) 

 

 

“Fortis faces ESG risk, although we consider its risk lower than its peers' since only 5% of Fortis' 
assets are fossil fuel. Across its service territories, regulators and politicians are embracing tighter 
policies on carbon emissions and greater restrictions on coal generation. Fortis is addressing this 
risk through its base capital investment program, 1.1 GW of planned coal retirements, and the 
addition of 2.4 GW of renewable generation and 1.4 GW of battery storage. Fortis' goal to reduce 
carbon emissions by 75% by 2035 is in line with its utility peers. Regulators across its jurisdictions 
are supporting this transition.”  

41 BMO report (February 
15, 2021 pg. 
2047/5621) 

“As earnings rise, carbon emissions are declining (75% by 2035) on coal retirements (currently 5% 
of assets) and investment in regulated renewables at more attractive returns than the non-regulated 
renewable sector. With a 20% potential total return to our unchanged $60 target, we are maintaining 
our Outperform rating.”  

43 RBC report (February 
14, 2021 pg. 
4010/5621) 

“Our view: We continue to view electric utilities, such as Fortis, as being from trends such as 
electrification and decarbonization, as well as drawing greater interest from generalist investors 
looking at ways to play secular growth from these trends while being technology-agnostic (i.e., it 
does not matter which electric car company "wins" or which EV charging provider "wins"). 

(…) 

Continuing its hallmark theme of low-risk regulated and predictable growth, while improving its 
already positive ESG profile. Along with the relatively in line Q4/20 results and the reiteration of the 
company's capex budget and funding plan, Fortis' management team (now led by its new CEO, 
David Hutchens) continues to deliver a message of low-risk and energy transition-driven regulated 
utility growth, which we believe will continue to be attractive to long-term focused investors. For Key 
ESG questions, please see page 6 of this report. 

Executing the organic growth in the base plan while pursuing incremental opportunities. While Fortis 
remains focused on delivering its $19.6 billion capital plan, which underpins its 6.0-6.5% rate base 
CAGR, we continue to view the company's utilities as being well-positioned to secure opportunities 
related to the ongoing transition toward cleaner energy and more resilient energy systems.” 

43 RBC report (February 
14, 2021 pg. 
4012/5621) 

“Keeping a lookout for incremental energy transition opportunities; potential for acceleration, 
particularly in the U.S., stemming from President Biden's climate strategy. We continue to see 
regulated utilities, such as Fortis, as giving investors a lower-risk way to invest in the energy transition 
theme without needing to pick a “winner”, be that from the perspective of technology, brand or 
otherwise. Opportunities beyond Fortis’ base plan that aim to deliver cleaner energy and grid 
resiliency include: (1) investments as part of Tucson Electric Power's (TEP) 2020 Integrated 
Resource Plan (IRP) to achieve sustainability objectives, with the opportunity set sized at roughly 
$4-6 billion; (2) additional transmission projects at ITC to facilitate significant renewable energy and 
battery storage in the MISO and SPP queues, as well as the Lake Erie Connector Project; and (3) 
the Tilbury Phase 2 LNG expansion at FortisBC, which not only could improve the resiliency of the 
gas system, but also construct new liquefaction capacity to produce LNG for marine fuelling and/or 
overseas export.”  
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44 RBC report (February 
14, 2021 pg. 
4015/5621) 

 

 

“1. What are the most material ESG issues facing this company? 

Although generating electricity is only a small part (roughly 7%) of Fortis’ business (i.e., 93% of its 
assets are associated with the delivery of electricity and natural gas), Fortis’ Scope 1 GHG emissions 
through these power plants is an area of investor focus in relation to ESG. Fortis has a corporate-
wide carbon emissions reduction target of 75% by 2035 compared to 2019 levels, with Tucson 
Electric Power (TEP), where 90% of these emissions are concentrated, targeting an 80% reduction 
in carbon emissions by 2035. Based on this target, Fortis projects its asset mix by 2035 will be 92% 
energy delivery, 7% renewable generation and 1% of other assets (predominantly natural gas 
generation). 

2. Does the company integrate ESG considerations into its strategy? 

Fortis notes that sustainability is “front and centre” in all that it does, with the President and CEO 
(David Hutchens) being responsible for the long-term success of Fortis and its sustainability strategy, 
and with the Executive Vice President, Sustainability and Chief Human Resource Officer (Nora 
Duke) responsible for enterprise-wide sustainability and stewardship. For 2019, sustainability 
performance for safety and reliability had a 20% weighting in deriving the corporate performance 
factor used to calculate the annual incentives for Fortis executives. These annual incentives made 
up around 20-30% of the executives’ total direct compensation for the year. Meanwhile, the Board 
of Directors, particularly the governing and nominating committee, provides sustainability oversight 
including reviewing programs designed to promote corporate citizenship and environmental and 
social responsibility. 

(…) 

4. Beyond Scope 1 GHG emissions, how is the company managing its Scope 2 and 3 GHG 
emissions? 

Fortis has a number of initiatives aimed at reducing its Scope 2 and 3 GHG emissions. These efforts 
include: (1) the FortisBC 30BY30 goal, which aims to reduce customers’ GHG emissions by 30% by 
2030; (2) facilitating increased renewable energy connections, particularly at ITC; and (3) being a 
founding member of the Alliance for Transportation Electrification, a group that promotes the benefits 
of transportation electrification by focusing on the deployment of EV infrastructure.” 

45 Scotia report (February 
12, 2021 pg. 
4558/5621) 

“We believe Fortis shares should warrant a premium to Hydro One given the company's strong 
growth outlook, high-quality business mix and improving ESG profile. 

(…) 

Any policies from the new Biden administration related to sustainable infrastructure, lower emissions 
and/or EV adoption are likely positive for earnings and rate base growth longer term.”  

46 Scotia report (February 
12, 2021 pg. 
4571/5621) 

“Key questions for the call. We will look for Fortis' view on the proposed Arizona legislation that would 
limit the regulator's authority in setting energy policy. The proposed legislation could kill its zero-
emission mandate by 2050. While a power fight between the regulator and policymakers in Arizona 
is not positive, we do note that Fortis' de-carbonizing investment in the state is not by the regulator's 
mandate but rather economics.”  

47 RBC report (January 5, 
2021 pg. 4001/5621) 

“Specifically, decarbonization of electricity generation and overall electrification are trends that we 
expect to result in attractive long-term growth for regulated utility stocks.” 

(Emphasis added) 1 

 2 

 3 

 4 

On page 50 of Appendix B, FBC states: 5 

Operational risk resulting from cyber-attacks has increased as bad actors and their 6 

tools become more sophisticated, and operations has increased their reliance on 7 

technological systems and controls. Loss of control of any of these systems or 8 

ability to manage critical work is an increasing operational risk. 9 
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35.3 Please explain whether FBC’s system has been subject to cyber attacks since 1 

2013. If so, please explain the frequency and degree of system disruption that have 2 

occurred by these attacks. 3 

  4 

Response: 5 

FBC’s systems are protected by layers of cybersecurity defenses. These layers of cybersecurity 6 

block millions of unauthorized access attempts, which could be considered attacks, to FBC’s 7 

systems every day.  8 

There have not been any cyber-attacks on FBC’s systems since 2013 resulting in material or 9 

reportable system disruptions. However, there have been cases since 2013 where individual or 10 

small groups of company laptops or PCs have been infected by malware and needed to be taken 11 

offline. This has impacted the affected worker’s ability to access the systems required to perform 12 

their duties and is an indicator of the potential disruption cybersecurity events have.  13 

 14 

 15 

 16 

35.3.1 Please explain whether FBC estimates the frequency and degree of 17 

system disruptions from cyber attacks that are expected in the next ten 18 

years. If so, please discuss. If not, why not? 19 

  20 

Response: 21 

It is difficult to predict whether the frequency of cyber-attacks will change over the next 10 years; 22 

however, the sophistication of the unauthorized access attempts, or attacks, is increasing. 23 

Hacking tools and social engineering are becoming more advanced and readily available to bad 24 

actors. FBC’s approach to cybersecurity is designed to adapt to the evolving capabilities of bad 25 

actors, but as technology continues to be used more widely for critical systems and operations, 26 

the impact of a successful attack increases.   27 

 28 

 29 

 30 

35.4 Please provide evidence or reference to increased cyber attacks in the Equity and 31 

Credit Rating reports. 32 

  33 

Response: 34 

Concentric provides the following response: 35 

The increased risk of cyber-attacks is being disclosed to investors in the 10-K reports filed with 36 

the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission and in the companies’ annual reports.  Credit 37 

rating agencies and equity analysts are also aware of cyber-attacks being an increased risk factor 38 
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for regulated utilities. The following are excerpts from a sample of 10-K filings by utilities disclosing 1 

this risk. 2 

Fortis, Inc.’s 2020 Management Discussion and Analysis, at 33: 3 

As operators of critical energy infrastructure, the Corporation's utilities face the risk 4 

of cybercrime, which has increased in frequency, scope and potential impact in 5 

recent years. Their ability to operate effectively is dependent upon developing and 6 

maintaining complex information systems and infrastructure that: (i) support the 7 

operation of electric generation, transmission and distribution facilities, including 8 

gas facilities; (ii) provide customers with billing, consumption and load settlement 9 

information, where applicable; and (iii) support financial and general operations.  10 

Information and operations technology systems may be vulnerable to unauthorized 11 

access due to hacking, viruses, acts of war or terrorism, acts of vandalism and 12 

other causes. This can result in the disruption of energy service and other business 13 

operations, system failures and grid disturbances, property damage, corruption or 14 

unavailability of critical data, and the misappropriation and/or disclosure of 15 

sensitive, confidential and proprietary business, customer and employee 16 

information.  17 

A material breach could adversely affect the financial performance of the 18 

Corporation, its reputation and standing with customers, regulators and financial 19 

markets, and expose it to claims for third-party damage. The resultant financial 20 

impacts may not be fully covered by insurance policies or, in the case of utilities, 21 

through regulatory cost recovery, and could have a Material Adverse Effect. 22 

 23 
Consolidated Edison, Inc.’s 2020 10-K, at 47: 24 

A Cyber Attack Could Adversely Affect The Companies.  The Companies and other 25 

operators of critical energy infrastructure and energy market participants face a 26 

heightened risk of cyber attack and the Companies’ businesses require the 27 

continued operation of information systems and network infrastructure. See Item 1 28 

for a description of the businesses of the Utilities, the Clean Energy Businesses 29 

and Con Edison Transmission. Cyber attacks may include hacking, viruses, 30 

malware, denial of service attacks, ransomware or other security breaches, 31 

including loss of data. Cyber threats to the electric and gas systems are increasing 32 

in sophistication, magnitude and frequency. There has been a growing use of 33 

COVID-19 related themes by malicious cyber actors and the significant increase 34 

in employees working remotely has increased the attack surface area for the 35 

Companies as well as their contractors and vendors.  Interconnectivity with 36 

customers through advanced metering infrastructure, independent system 37 

operators, energy traders and other energy market participants, suppliers, 38 

contractors and others also exposes the Companies’ information systems and 39 

network infrastructure to an increased risk of cyber incidents, including attacks, 40 
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and increases the risk that a cyber incident or attack on the Companies could affect 1 

others. In the event of a cyber incident or attack that the Companies were unable 2 

to defend against or mitigate, the Companies could have their operations and the 3 

operations of their customers and others disrupted. The Companies could also 4 

have their financial and other information systems and network infrastructure 5 

impaired, property damaged, and customer and employee information stolen; 6 

experience substantial loss of revenues, response costs and other financial loss; 7 

and be subject to increased regulation, litigation, penalties and damage to their 8 

reputation. In December 2020, it was announced that updates from SolarWinds, a 9 

network monitoring tool used by CECONY, O&R and the Clean Energy 10 

Businesses, was compromised and facilitated a cyberattack against multiple 11 

private and public sector entities. The Companies have experienced cyber 12 

incidents and attacks, including the recent SolarWinds attack, although none of the 13 

incidents or attacks had a material impact. 14 

 15 
Avangrid, Inc.’s 2020 10-K, at 31:  16 

Cyber breaches, acts of war or terrorism or grid disturbances resulting from internal 17 

or external sources could target our facilities or our information technology 18 

systems. In the ordinary course of business, we maintain sensitive customer, 19 

employee, financial and system operating information and are required by various 20 

laws to safeguard this information. Cyber or physical security intrusions could 21 

potentially lead to disabling damage to our facilities or to theft and the release of 22 

critical operating information or confidential customer or employee information, 23 

which could adversely affect our operations and/or reputation, and could result in 24 

significant costs, fines and litigation. 25 

 26 
National Grid PLC’s 2020 annual report, at 228: 27 

Malicious attack, sabotage or other intentional acts, including breaches of our 28 

cyber security, may also damage our assets (which include critical national 29 

infrastructure) or otherwise significantly affect corporate activities and, as a 30 

consequence, have a material adverse impact on our reputation, business, results 31 

of operations and financial condition. 32 

Unauthorised access to, or deliberate breaches of, our IT systems may also lead 33 

to manipulation of our proprietary business data or customer information. 34 

Unauthorised access to private customer information may make us liable for a 35 

violation of data privacy regulations. Even where we establish business continuity 36 

controls and security against threats to our systems, these may not be sufficient. 37 

FortisBC provides the following additional response: 38 
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FBC did not find any references to cybersecurity in the Credit Rating reports. With respect to the 1 

Equity Analyst reports, FBC is not a public equity issuer and therefore is not covered by equity 2 

analysts. References to cybersecurity provided below are from Fortis Inc. Equity Analyst reports.  3 

FBC noted primarily in the Equity Analyst reports multiple instances of cybersecurity considered 4 

as a key business driver at the Fortis Inc. level. Although there is no mention of specific instances 5 

of cyberattacks at the Fortis Inc. subsidiary levels, likely for the reason of avoiding mention of 6 

exact vulnerabilities in individual systems, FBC did find cybersecurity to be a pervasive theme, 7 

consistently covered in analyst reports published between 2017 and 2021.  8 

Cybersecurity consistently merited attention as a key investment area in Fortis Inc.’s capital plans 9 

to align the company’s activities with major industry trends. One Fortis Inc. subsidiary, Central 10 

Hudson, signed a joint proposal with the New York Public Service Commission to agree to 11 

increased funding levels for IT and cybersecurity investments with an aim to improve Central 12 

Hudson’s ability to secure its IT systems. 13 

In the US utilities context, it was mentioned that although the Federal Energy Regulatory 14 

Commission (FERC) does not currently provide basis points incentives on cybersecurity 15 

initiatives, it will “address incentives for this aspect of reliability in a future proceeding.” This further 16 

evidences the importance of this issue at an industry-wide level. 17 

And finally, cybersecurity was a standalone section in a 2020 TD Equity Analyst report where TD 18 

discussed Fortis Inc.’s sustainability report where cybersecurity disclosures were included. 19 

Commentary from Fortis Inc. executives was quoted in the analyst report specifically that “more 20 

metrics in this area are likely to come in the future.”  21 

  22 
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36.0 Reference: FBC BUSINESS RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix B - FBC Business Risk Assessment, pp. 2 

51-52 and 54; Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. Coyne, pp. 104 and139–-3 

140; Appendix D-2, “FBC - Moody’s - 2021 Credit Rating Report 4 

dated November 25, 2021”, p. 4; Appendix D-7, “D-7.2 - FBC List of 5 

Significant Deferral Accounts” 6 

Regulatory Risk 7 

On page 51 of Appendix B, FBC states: 8 

FBC has assessed its overall regulatory risk as higher than what was assessed in 9 

the 2013 Proceeding, […] 10 

The BCUC, as a statutory entity, acts pursuant to its power under the UCA but, 11 

within that framework, has significant discretion in the exercise of those powers. 12 

Regulatory discretion in approving or denying a utility’s applications is the main 13 

cause of regulatory uncertainty. Regulatory oversight gives rise to the risk that the 14 

allowed return does not accord with the Fair Return Standard, that rates are set at 15 

a level that does not provide FBC with an opportunity to earn its fair return on and 16 

of invested capital, or that necessary investments are not approved. 17 

Page 4 of “FBC - Moody’s - 2021 Credit Rating Report” states: 18 

Decisions from the regulator tend to be predictable, consistent and transparent 19 

with a consultative approach to regulation. The regulatory framework established 20 

by the BCUC has a long track record of enabling the company to generate stable 21 

cash flow and earn its allowed returns, supporting our view that regulation is 22 

consistent and predictable. 23 

On page 104 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states: 24 

In summary, BC is the most favorable Canadian jurisdiction in terms of “investor 25 

friendliness” or to attract investment. 26 

36.1 Given that Moody’s considers that BCUC’s regulatory framework has enabled FBC 27 

to earn its allowed returns and Mr. Coyne ranks BC as the most “investor friendly” 28 

jurisdiction, please explain why FBC assesses regulatory risk from BCUC’s 29 

oversight higher than in 2013.   30 

36.1.1 Based on these assessments, could FBC’s regulatory risk be considered 31 

low? Please discuss. 32 

  33 
Response: 34 

FBC’s risk assessment its evidence is comprised of two separate analyses:  35 
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i. Consistent with past practice, a key reference point for assessing business risk is the 1 

previous BCUC assessment of FBC’s business risk in the context of determining cost of 2 

capital (2013 Stage 2 GCOC Proceeding). FBC’s business risk evidence (Appendix B) 3 

provides a detailed assessment of its risk from this perspective.  4 

ii. A second way in which business risk comes into play in the determination of a Fair Return 5 

is through a comparison with other utilities. Concentric’s evidence (Appendix C) compares 6 

FEI’s and FBC’s business and financial risk with their respective Canadian and U.S. proxy 7 

groups. 8 

 9 
The regulatory ranking provided in Appendix C provides a relative comparison of regulatory risk 10 

in BC and other jurisdictions, with a focus on the utility regulator (as opposed to other forms of 11 

regulation applicable to utilities). From this perspective, FBC’s regulatory risk is somewhat lower 12 

than most other jurisdictions. However, a comparison of FBC’s regulatory environment today with 13 

what was assessed in 2013 points to higher regulatory risk. As explained in Section 10.1 of 14 

Appendix B, compared to 2013, there is an increased level of regulatory uncertainty driven by the 15 

BCUC’s decision to review the financing of deferral accounts, and increased potential for 16 

regulatory uncertainty and lag around project approvals and increased requirements for 17 

environmental reviews, and consultation and engagement that extend to non-BCUC processes 18 

as well.  19 

Further, as discussed in the 2016 GCOC decision (excerpts provided below), the ability to earn 20 

the allowed return in the past does not indicate a reduced risk: 21 

In the 2013 GCOC Decision, the Commission addressed the relevance of the 22 

disparity between allowed and actual ROE stating “the differences in actual and 23 

allowed ROE relate to revenue requirements and are influenced by management’s 24 

ability first to forecast and then to control cost for each test period.” The 25 

Commission also observed that the relevance of a disparity between allowed and 26 

actual ROE is a matter that is “entrenched in the regulatory compact, revenue 27 

requirements proceedings, and management’s proactive approach. 28 

AMPC/BCOAPO take issue with FEI’s position that in a given test year, the ability 29 

of a company to earn its ROE is short-term risk. Their collective concern seems to 30 

be with the fact that historically, FEI has managed to make and exceed its allowed 31 

ROE on a relatively consistent basis and at some point, the risk must be 32 

considered very limited or in Dr. Booth’s words: “FEI’s shareholders have not 33 

suffered any losses or experienced any risk.”  34 

AMPC/BCOAPO’s position is for a risk to remain a risk, it must at some point occur. 35 

The Panel is not persuaded that this interpretation of risk is reasonable or reflective 36 

of the prospective nature of risk. In the Panel’s view, a risk does not disappear 37 

because it has not occurred over a period of time and non-occurrence of a risk in 38 

the past does not necessarily alter the probability of occurrence in the future. 39 
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The Panel does not agree with CEC’s assertion that equity investors are 1 

concerned primarily with immediate risk and current ROE performance as they can 2 

alter their investment when rewards fail to match the immediate risk. While 3 

investors certainly consider a risk which has recently occurred, they must be 4 

equally concerned about the future prospects of an investment. Further, while it is 5 

true investors may sell a particular investment; it would be imprudent of an investor 6 

to fail to consider the future prospects of an investment and any potential future 7 

risks which may occur. 8 

The Panel accepts FEI’s argument that risk is prospective. In the Panel’s view, the 9 

risk of earning ROE does not disappear in any given test year because of a utility’s 10 

success in achieving it in prior years. However, this does not mean that an investor 11 

does not consider historical performance when choosing to make an investment 12 

but in doing so must accept that there is no certainty that past performance will be 13 

repeated in the future. Given this, we agree with the parties and consider the 14 

attainment of ROE to be a short-term risk and if FEI fails to earn its approved ROE 15 

in a given test period, it has the capability to initiate actions to resolve the matter 16 

in a short time span.  17 

 18 

 19 

 20 

On page 52 of Appendix B, FBC states: 21 

There has been no fundamental change in FBC’s regulatory framework under the 22 

UCA since the 2013 Proceeding. However, the BCUC’s decision to review the 23 

financing of deferral accounts as part of this Proceeding has introduced additional 24 

risk 25 

On page 54 of Appendix B, FBC states: 26 

The decision to revisit deferral account financing costs itself creates uncertainty 27 

for FBC and investors. […] a more generic approach to deferral account financing 28 

can lead to approval of unfair and inappropriate financing treatment if a utility’s 29 

specific circumstances are not fully recognized. 30 

In “D-7.2 - FBC List of Significant Deferral Accounts” in Appendix D-7, FBC provides a list 31 

of its deferral accounts which has been reproduced in part below: 32 
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 1 

36.2 Given that deferral account financing costs are typically a short-term debt rate or 2 

weighted average cost of capital (WACC), please explain how a more generic 3 

approach will affect the risk profile of FBC. 4 

  5 

Response: 6 

A generic approach to deferral account financing costs could put further downward pressure on 7 

FBC’s financial metrics that are already weak and consistent with non-investment grade credit. 8 

This would result from any additional debt required to finance FBC’s interest-return-only deferrals, 9 

without an offsetting requirement for equity. Please also refer to the response to BCUC IR1 22.2. 10 

Ultimately, the implications for FBC (and other utilities) would depend on the outcome of the 11 

generic approach, and the mix of accounts assigned a WACC return vs. a debt-only return, but 12 

assigning a generic return to deferral accounts may also have unintended consequences. For 13 

example, BCUC Order G-110-12 relating to FBC’s 2012-2013 RRA took a generic approach to 14 

deferral account financing, requiring FBC to finance deferral accounts with a debt-only return, 15 

resulting in these accounts needing to be held outside of rate base. One such account that was 16 

impacted by this decision was the Other Post Employment Benefits (OPEB) Liability account.  17 

In its October 15, 2014 submission to the BCUC, FBC noted that assigning a debt only return to 18 

the OPEB account was incorrect:   19 

The amounts recorded in the OPEB deferred liability account are not deferred for 20 

rate smoothing purposes. They are accounting liabilities that exist due to the 21 

accrual of OPEB expenses for current employees that will not be paid out for many 22 

years. As long as FBC continues to hire employees, the liability is expected to grow 23 

and not reverse – these amounts are not current in nature. 24 

…  25 

There is no amortization of the OPEB deferred liability account, such that the 26 

interest will continue to compound. By requiring that a debt return be added into 27 

the balance in the account, the liability will continue to increase at an even greater 28 

rate than had it been held in rate base, as is the normal practice for these liabilities. 29 

FBC then re-iterated and expanded on some of these arguments in its Annual Review for 2015 30 

Rates, where the BCUC accepted FBC’s position in Order G-107-15: 31 
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The Panel agrees with the submissions of FBC and is prepared to reconsider the 1 

Commission’s previous decision regarding the Pension/OPEB Funding Liability 2 

account. This proceeding is an appropriate forum for the reconsideration, as the 3 

amounts at issue are material and the parties have had an opportunity to examine 4 

the issue and make recommendations and submissions. 5 

Upon review, the Panel considers it appropriate that the Pension/OPEB Funding 6 

Liability account be returned to rate base. The Commission’s clarification letter 7 

stated that financing costs are to be added to deferral accounts that are amortized. 8 

There is no amortization of this account. Therefore, while it is appropriate that the 9 

account attracts financing costs, these financing costs should not be accrued in 10 

the account, as this could potentially result in these costs being stranded. Adding 11 

the account to rate base allows the financing costs to be recovered from, or 12 

returned to, customers through their inclusion in the earned return component of 13 

FBC’s revenue requirement, while leaving the account balance whole. This 14 

treatment is consistent with FBC’s practice prior to the 2012 revenue requirements 15 

decision and also with the treatment by FortisBC Energy Inc. (FEI) of its analogous 16 

account. 17 

The above example highlights how a generic approach to deferral financing may not work in all 18 

instances, and how a utility’s individual circumstances, and the particulars of the deferral account 19 

itself, need to be considered during the approval of each individual deferral account. 20 

 21 

 22 

 23 

36.3 Please explain what the years in row 2 of “D-7.2-FBC List of Significant Deferral 24 

Accounts” in Appendix D-7 represent. 25 

  26 

Response: 27 

The years in Row 2 of “D-7.2 – FBC List of Significant Deferral Accounts” in Appendix D represent 28 

the years for which FBC provided evidence on its deferral accounts in Cost of Capital filings; for 29 

comparison of current deferral accounts to that year.   30 

 31 

 32 

 33 

36.4 Please provide any commentary from independent agencies, since the issuance 34 

of Order G-205-21 dated July 7, 2021, that they are concerned that the BCUC’s 35 

review of deferral account financing costs would create uncertainty for FBC. 36 

  37 
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Response: 1 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 22.2. 2 

 3 

 4 

 5 

On page 54 of Appendix B, FBC states: 6 

Regulatory lag, which can be associated with BCUC or other regulatory processes, 7 

can present a risk for FBC’s return on and of capital. 8 

[…] Risk arises in part because it can be necessary for the utility to conduct its 9 

operations based on interim rates, with no assurance that the interim rate will be 10 

confirmed in the final decision, or the risk that the costs incurred and projects 11 

contemplated and required to be undertaken will ultimately be approved. In the 12 

case of capital approvals, delays or non-approval can create obstacles for FBC 13 

completing projects on time and on budget 14 

On page 139 and 140 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states with the following table: 15 

FBC has slightly more protection through regulatory mechanisms than the U.S. 16 

Electric proxy group companies, especially in terms of reducing regulatory lag 17 

through a fully forecast test year…  18 

 19 

36.5 Please discuss how regulatory risk would change if FBC’s test years were based 20 

on a partial forecast or historic information. 21 

  22 

Response: 23 

Historical and partially forecast test years involve higher regulatory risk. However, a common 24 

practice in most jurisdictions with historical test years is to adjust the test year for “known and 25 

measurable (i.e., forecast)” changes which will reduce the associated regulatory risk. The more 26 

cost items that are subject to “known and measurable” changes, the less incremental risk there 27 

would be from using historical or partially forecast test years. If FBC’s test year were to be 28 

changed to historical and/or partially forecast test years, all else equal, the regulatory risk would 29 

increase. The magnitude of this increase would then depend on the extent of adjustment for 30 

known and measurable changes that the regulator would allow.  31 
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D. EVIDENCE OF MR. COYNE – METHODOLOGY 1 

37.0 Reference: Proxy Groups 2 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. Coyne, pp. 39–44, 3 

“Exhibit JMC-FEI-3”, pp. 1–3, “Exhibit JMC-FBC-3”, pp. 1–3, Exhibit 4 

JMC-FEI-10, Exhibit JMC-FBC-10; Exhibit A2-13, 2020 Brattle Group 5 

Report, p. 78 6 

Proxy Groups 7 

On pages 39 to  44 of Appendix C in Exhibit B1-8-1, Mr. Coyne describes the screening 8 

criterion for each proxy group and the resulting proxy groups. “Exhibit JMC-FEI-3” and 9 

“Exhibit JMC-FBC-3” of Exhibit B1-8-1 show general characteristics of each of the proxy 10 

companies, as shown below with the Canadian proxy group:  11 

 12 

“Exhibit JMC-FEI-10” and “Exhibit JMC-FBC-10” of Exhibit B1-8-1 show the credit metric 13 

analysis of each of the proxy companies, as shown below with the Canadian proxy group:  14 

 15 

37.1 Please summarize the relative risk (higher, similar, lower) of FEI and FBC 16 

compared to each proxy company against which the utility is being measured and 17 

provide rationale to support the assessment. Please provide the response in a 18 

format similar to the following:  19 

 20 

  Table for FEI: 21 

Proxy Company Relative risk to FEI 

One row for each 
company from the 
Canadian Proxy 
group 

Higher/lower/similar risk to FEI 
(include brief rationale for the assessment)  
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One row for each 
company from the US 
Gas Proxy group 

Higher/lower/similar risk to FEI 
(include brief rationale for the assessment) 

 1 

 Table for FBC: 2 

Proxy Company Relative risk to FBC 

One row for each 
company from the 
Canadian Proxy 
group 

Higher/lower/similar risk to FBC 
(include brief rationale for the assessment)  

One row for each 
company from the US 
Electric Proxy group 

Higher/lower/similar risk to FBC 
(include brief rationale for the assessment) 

  3 

Response: 4 

Concentric provides the following response: 5 

Mr. Coyne’s risk analysis is conducted at several levels, based on the availability of appropriate 6 

data.  The first phase of the risk analysis is in the proxy group selection. He developed five proxy 7 

groups for the ROE analysis.  The first proxy group is comprised of publicly traded, regulated 8 

Canadian electric and natural gas utility companies.  Recognizing there are few publicly traded 9 

companies in the utility sector in Canada, the only screening criterion was an investment grade 10 

credit rating, which all companies in the sector have. The second proxy group is comprised of 11 

like-risk U.S. natural gas distribution companies.   To obtain companies of like-risk, he performed 12 

a number of screens to determine a group of essentially pure-play gas utilities with similar risk 13 

profiles to FEI. The third proxy group is comprised of the three Canadian regulated utilities that 14 

have significant natural gas operations (i.e., AltaGas Utilities, Inc., Canadian Utilities Ltd., and 15 

Enbridge, Inc.) plus the four U.S. gas distribution companies.  This group is referred to as the 16 

North American Gas proxy group. The fourth proxy group is comprised of like-risk U.S. electric 17 

utility companies.  To obtain companies of like-risk, he performed a number of screens to 18 

determine a group of essentially pure-play electric utilities with similar risk profiles to FBC. The 19 

fifth proxy group is comprised of the four Canadian regulated utilities that are primarily electric 20 

companies (i.e. Algonquin Power, Canadian Utilities, Emera, and Hydro One) plus the ten U.S. 21 

Electric utility companies. This group is referred to as the North American Electric proxy group.  22 

Proxy Groups are normally used as a surrogate for risk to estimate the cost of equity for the 23 

subject company. The data for each company is generally available and compiled at the holding 24 

company level which aggregate numerous operating companies in total. The specific risk 25 

comparisons, as requested in the question, would require assessment at the operating company 26 

level for all companies, which Mr. Coyne did not conduct. Mr. Coyne did provide an evaluation of 27 

regulatory risk of the operating companies and made these comparisons as summarized on 28 

pages 115 (FEI)  and 140 (FBC) of his Report.  He also made specific comparisons to the 29 

Canadian proxy group gas and electric utilities on pages 112 (FEI) and 138 (FBC).    30 
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 1 

 2 

 3 

37.2 Given that the North American gas (or electric) utilities proxy groups have overlap 4 

with the Canadian regulated utilities and the US gas (or electric) utilities proxy 5 

groups, please confirm if the North American gas (or electric) utilities proxy group 6 

is used in any aspect of the ROE calculations.  7 

37.2.1 If yes, please clarify if this means that the companies, which appear in 8 

two proxy groups effectively have double the weight compared to the 9 

companies that appear only in one proxy group.   10 

Response: 11 

Concentric provides the following response: 12 

Mr. Coyne presents ROE results for five proxy groups: Canadian, U.S. Gas, North American Gas, 13 

U.S. Electric, and North American Electric.  As stated in Mr. Coyne’s report, his ROE 14 

recommendations for FEI and FBC are based primarily on the results for the U.S Gas and U.S. 15 

Electric proxy groups because they he considers them most comparable to FEI and FBC in terms 16 

of business and financial risk. There is therefore no effect of double weighting companies in both 17 

the North American and U.S. proxy groups.  Please also refer to the response to BCUC IR1 18 

44.2.1. 19 

 20 

 21 

 22 

On page 40 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne lists the screening criteria for the US natural gas 23 

proxy companies. There is no criteria listed regarding the liquidity of the proxy company.  24 

Page 78 of the 2020 Brattle Group report states: 25 

The ACM [regulator for energy networks and other infrastructure in the 26 

Netherlands] methodology requires that the stocks of the peers are sufficiently 27 

liquid to obtain a reliable beta estimate. Historically, the ACM required that the 28 

shares of the candidate peers were traded on at least 90% of the days over the 29 

reference period (“the number of trading days test”) and that the company had 30 

annual revenues of at least € 100 million (“the annual revenue requirement”). More 31 

recently, in response to a court ruling related to the liquidity of one of the peers, 32 

the ACM abandoned these two criteria, and determined to apply a bid-ask spread 33 

threshold of 1% as its primary liquidity criterion. 34 

37.3 Please discuss Mr. Coyne’s views regarding including a liquidity criterion for 35 

selecting proxy companies.  36 

 37 
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Response: 1 

Concentric provides the following response: 2 

Mr. Coyne does not believe a liquidity criterion is necessary for selecting proxy companies.  3 

Attachment 37.3 shows the average daily volume in shares for each of the ten companies in the 4 

Value Line Gas universe over the most recent five quarters.  Chesapeake Utilities is the only 5 

company in the Value Line Gas universe with average daily volume less than 100,000 shares, 6 

but this company was not included in Mr. Coyne’s proxy group. The other nine companies have 7 

average daily volumes ranging from approximately 200,000 shares to almost 1.4 million shares.  8 

Further, each company’s shares traded on every trading day from January 1, 2021 through March 9 

9, 2022. As this analysis demonstrates, these U.S. companies are actively traded on the stock 10 

exchanges each day, and liquidity is not a concern for investors.  A spot check of the electric 11 

companies in Mr. Coyne’s electric proxy group, with trading data reported on March 14, 2022 on 12 

Yahoo! Finance, shows a similarly high level of liquidity.  OGE, one of the smaller companies, 13 

had an average volume of 1,264,671 shares with a 2 basis point bid-ask spread; Portland General, 14 

another smaller company, had an average volume of 516,631 shares with a 3 basis point bid-ask 15 

spread.  A larger company, such as NextEra Energy, had an average volume of 10,664,481 16 

shares with a 0 basis point bid-ask spread.    17 

 18 

 19 

 20 

37.3.1 If a bid-ask spread threshold of one percent were adopted as a primary 21 

liquidity criterion, please describe if this would eliminate any of the proxy 22 

companies.  23 

  24 

Response: 25 

Concentric provides the following response: 26 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 37.3, Mr. Coyne does not see any cause for concern 27 

with the liquidity of the companies in his U.S. Gas or Electric proxy groups, as measured by trading 28 

volume or representative bid-ask spreads. Further, the bid-ask spread changes continuously 29 

throughout the day, so it is not clear when this spread would be measured or what value it would 30 

have in selecting comparable companies.   31 

  32 
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38.0 Reference: CAPM 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. Coyne, pp. 56–57; 2 

Exhibit A2-3, Continental Economics Inc.- Evidence of Dr. Lesser, 3 

pp. 45–48; Exhibit A2-15, Ofgem, RIIO-ED2 Sector Specific 4 

Methodology Decision: Annex 3 Finance, p. 21; Exhibit A2-13, 2020 5 

Brattle Group Report, p. 121 6 

Risk Free Rate of Return 7 

On page 56 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states: 8 

Current bond yields remain near historical lows; consequently, adjustments are 9 

necessary to better reflect forward-looking circumstances. Use of forecast bond 10 

yields, as opposed to the current risk-free rate, reflects the current market reality 11 

that while bond yields remain near all time lows, investors are factoring higher 12 

interest rates into their longer-term expectations and required returns.  My CAPM 13 

analysis relies on the 2022 through 2024 average Consensus Economics forecast 14 

of the Canadian 10-year government bond … plus the average spread between 15 

10- year and 30-year government debt.  16 

On page 45 of the Continental Economics Inc. report, Dr. Lesser states:  17 

One implementation issue that arises is whether to use the current yield on such 18 

bonds or a forecast of bond yields. Some regulators use current bond yields while 19 

others use forecasts of future bond yields […]  20 

The [Efficient Market Hypothesis] EMH explains why it is not appropriate to use a 21 

forecast of future government bond yields when applying the CAPM. Under the 22 

EMH, today’s yield on long-term government bonds reflects investors’ collective 23 

expectations about interest rates. Using a forecast of future yields on such bonds 24 

thus amounts to “double-counting” future expectations.  25 

38.1 Under what circumstances does Mr. Coyne view that the use of forecast bond 26 

yields would no longer be appropriate? Would it depend on a certain threshold of 27 

the current bond yields, or a threshold of the difference between current and future 28 

bond yields? 29 

  30 

Response: 31 

Concentric provides the following response: 32 

In Mr. Coyne’s view, when current bond yields and projected bond yields are similar, there would 33 

be no need to use projected bond yields because current bond yields would be the same as future 34 

interest rate expectations.  As we have seen recently, current average bond yields can change 35 

rapidly in response to economic data and investors’ expectations of changes in monetary policy 36 

or inflation.  In recent years, current interest rates have been heavily influenced by central bank 37 
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policy, and not just investors.  As the economy recovers in both Canada and the U.S., and as 1 

central banks in both countries respond to inflationary pressure by moving toward a more neutral 2 

stance, average government bond yields increased rapidly between December 2021 and 3 

February 2022.  This is an example of how current bond yields can change quickly.  Since the 4 

Commission is setting the ROE for FEI and FBC for a future time period, it is best to use the 5 

interest rates that investors expect during that period, which aren’t the same as current average 6 

interest rates.  7 

 8 

 9 

 10 

38.2 Under what circumstances does Mr. Coyne view that the adjustment for the 11 

average spread between the 10-year and 30-year bond yield would no longer be 12 

appropriate?  13 

  14 

Response: 15 

Concentric provides the following response: 16 

If the average spread were to significantly diverge from historic ranges, it would be cause for 17 

concern suggesting the calculated spread may not be appropriate.  Absent forecast details for 18 

both 10 and 30 year bond yields, it is otherwise necessary to compute the average spread. 19 

Consensus Forecasts only provides projected interest rates on 10-year bonds.  Mr. Coyne 20 

therefore adds the average spread to the 10-year forecast bond yield in order to derive the 21 

projected 30-year bond yield that is used in the CAPM analysis. 22 

 23 

 24 

 25 

38.2.1 If, for example, this spread was negative due to an inverted bond yield, 26 

would Mr. Coyne view that it is appropriate to adjust the risk-free rate 27 

downward?  28 

  29 

Response: 30 

Concentric provides the following response: 31 

If the spread happened to be negative, that would indicate that investors are expecting a 32 

recession, in which case Mr. Coyne assumes that central banks would intervene by making 33 

monetary policy more accommodative.  Negative spreads between 10-year and 30-year bonds 34 

do not continue for long periods of time, and investors would likely not base their cost of equity 35 

requirements on the assumption that yields on 30 year bonds would be lower than yields on 10 36 

year bonds over the long term.  In such a circumstance, Mr. Coyne might look to a normalized 37 

spread calculated over longer than a one month period, perhaps 6 months or a year. 38 
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 1 

 2 

 3 

38.2.2 Please explain why Mr. Coyne does not simply use the 30-year bond 4 

yield, rather than the current approach of a 10-year bond yield adjusted 5 

for the spread between 10-year and 30-year.  6 

  7 

Response: 8 

Concentric provides the following response: 9 

Consensus Economics does not provide a forecast of the 30-year bond yield, only for the 10 year 10 

bond yield.  In the U.S, Blue Chip Financial Forecasts provides a 30-year government bond yield 11 

forecast, but does not provide economic projections for Canada.  The use of a recent spread has 12 

been common regulatory practice in Canada (for example, the OEB’s ROE formula relies on a 13 

Consensus forecast of 10 year government bond yield plus one month prior spreads between the 14 

10 and 30 year government bond yield and the 10 year government bond yield and A-rate utility 15 

bonds).   16 

 17 

 18 

 19 

38.2.2.1 Does the Consensus Economics report used by Mr. Coyne for 20 

the forecast 10-year government bond forecast yield also 21 

include a forecast for the 30-year government bond yield? If so, 22 

please provide the value.  23 

  24 

Response: 25 

Concentric provides the following response: 26 

No, Consensus Economics does not provide a forecast of the 30-year government bond yield. 27 

 28 

 29 

 30 

38.2.2.2 If available, please provide a copy of the Consensus Economics 31 

report associated with Mr. Coyne’s CAPM analysis as noted on 32 

page 56 of his evidence in Appendix C. 33 

  34 

Response: 35 

Concentric provides the following response: 36 
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Please refer to Attachment 38.2.2.2. 1 

 2 

 3 

 4 

38.3 What are Mr. Coyne’s views on Dr. Lesser’s assertion that “under the efficient 5 

market hypothesis, today’s yield on long-term government bonds reflects 6 

investors’ collective expectations about interest rates.”? 7 

  8 

Response: 9 

Concentric provides the following response: 10 

The Efficient Market Hypothesis (“EMH”) does not take into consideration the current situation 11 

where long-term interest rates are being driven primarily by central bank policy rather than by 12 

investors’ decisions.  Under market conditions where current and projected interest rates are 13 

relatively similar, Mr. Coyne would agree that the use of current average bond yields is 14 

reasonable.  However, that is not the case in the current market.  Take for example the 30-year 15 

government bond yield. The U.S. 30-year yield was 1.175% on 4/26/20. It is trading today 16 

(3/14/22) at 2.462%, more than doubling over these two years.  It was clear two years ago that 17 

market circumstances were extraordinary, as were central bank actions, and a current yield would 18 

not reflect forward market expectations. Therefore, Mr. Coyne believes that the use of projected 19 

interest rates best reflects investors’ expectations and meets the requirement that an allowed rate 20 

of return be forward-looking.  21 

 22 

 23 

 24 

38.4 Please provide evidence to show that there are jurisdictions in Canada that use a 25 

forecast yield (rather than current) and adjust for the spread between 10-year and 26 

30-year bond.  27 

  28 

Response: 29 

Concentric provides the following response: 30 

The Ontario Energy Board uses a forecast of government bond yields (1 quarter out and 4 31 

quarters out) and the most recent month’s spreads between government 10 and 30-year bonds 32 

and the 10-year government bond and A-rated utility bonds in updating its cost of capital 33 

parameters each year (see, for example: https://www.oeb.ca/sites/default/files/Appendix-1-2022-34 

Cost-of-Capital-Parameter-Calculations-20211028-AODA.pdf).  35 

https://www.oeb.ca/sites/default/files/Appendix-1-2022-Cost-of-Capital-Parameter-Calculations-20211028-AODA.pdf
https://www.oeb.ca/sites/default/files/Appendix-1-2022-Cost-of-Capital-Parameter-Calculations-20211028-AODA.pdf
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The Newfoundland and Labrador Board of Public Utilities uses the projected yield on long Canada 1 

bonds as the risk-free rate in the CAPM.  The Newfoundland Board’s June 2016 decision (Order 2 

No. P.U. 18(2016) at pages 37-38) explains as follows: 3 

As stated in Order No. P.U. 13(2013) it is Canadian regulatory practice, and the 4 

practice of this Board, to use the forecast yield for the long-term Canada bond yield 5 

as the risk free rate in equity risk premium models, including CAPM. However, both 6 

Mr. Coyne and Dr. Booth agreed that capital market conditions continue to be 7 

abnormal. Mr. Coyne believes that the one-year forecast long-term Canada bond 8 

yield is too low and instead used the three-year forecast of 3.58%. Dr. Booth used 9 

a one-year forecast but explained that if he used a two-year forecast as he did 10 

during the last hearing the risk free rate would be 20 basis points higher, or 3.01%. 11 

The Board continues to believe that the risk free rate should be based on the long-12 

term Canada bond yield.  However, the Board believes that the one-year forecast 13 

of the long-term Canada bond yield may not appropriately reflect the risk free rate 14 

in the circumstances. Therefore the Board will accept a risk free rate of 3.0%, 15 

based on Dr. Booth's evidence of the forecast long-term Canada bond yields for 16 

2016 and 2017, the two test years. 17 

 18 

The BCUC has previously found that adjustments to current risk-free rates may be warranted.  In 19 

2016, the BCUC concluded: 20 

Although the expert witnesses differ in their approach, they both agree on the need 21 

for an adjustment in the CAPM to compensate for abnormal conditions in the bond 22 

markets resulting from the impact of global bond buying programs. While the 23 

expert witnesses differ in their approach and given there is no precise answer, the 24 

Panel takes comfort in the fact they end up with similar estimates. Accordingly, the 25 

Panel, using its best judgment, finds a risk-free rate plus an adjustment for 26 

abnormal conditions in the range of 3.8 to 4 percent is reasonable for use in the 27 

CAPM. (2016 Decision, G-129-16, pp. 59-60.) 28 

 29 

 30 

 31 

On page 21 of its decision published on March 11, 2021, with respect to the risk-free rate, 32 

the Ofgem states: 33 

The bonds will have a higher yield due to their relative lack of liquidity. In addition, 34 

the index gives a nominal yield which must then be converted into a real yield. To 35 

correctly infer a Risk-Free Rate, we would need to estimate an inflation risk 36 

premium which is embedded in the yield of nominal bonds. 37 

On page 121 of the 2020 Brattle Group Report, Table 17 shows a summary of Ofgem 38 

Authorised Return, which includes a -0.75% risk-free rate. 39 
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38.5 Using a similar methodology as Ofgem to consider the risk-free rate in real terms, 1 

please restate Mr. Coyne’s calculated risk-free rate for his Capital Asset Pricing 2 

Model (CAPM) analysis. 3 

  4 

Response: 5 

Concentric provides the following response: 6 

Using the projected interest rates from Consensus Economics in Mr. Coyne’s CAPM analysis of 7 

2.27% in Canada and 2.53% in the U.S., and subtracting the projected inflation rates from 8 

Consensus Economics of 2.0% in Canada and 2.3% in the U.S., the real risk free rates would be 9 

0.27% in Canada and 0.23% in the U.S 10 

Please also refer to the responses to BCUC IR1 21.3 and 21.4 where FortisBC explains the 11 

differences between Ofgem’s and North American regulatory approach to cost of capital 12 

determination.  13 

 14 

 15 

 16 

38.5.1 Please discuss whether it would be appropriate to adopt Ofgem’s risk-17 

free rate methodology in determining the fair rate of return for utilities in 18 

BC. 19 

  20 

Response: 21 

Concentric provides the following response: 22 

No, it would not. In Mr. Coyne’s view, it would complicate the model inputs and interpretation of 23 

the model results (which are all expressed in nominal dollars) and if done consistently should not 24 

produce a different result.  25 

 26 

 27 

 28 

38.6 In Mr. Coyne’s view, would it be appropriate to use the CAPM if the risk-free rate 29 

becomes negative? If so, why, and please explain how a negative risk-free rate 30 

should be interpreted in the CAPM? If not, please explain why not?  31 

  32 

Response: 33 

Concentric provides the following response: 34 

Mr. Coyne would have some concerns with using the CAPM model if the risk-free rate was 35 

negative, and he would look for corroboration from the other ROE models to test the 36 
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reasonableness of the results.  This circumstance would indicate an extraordinary financial 1 

market environment.  Indicating how unusual, the Bank of England tracks its official interest rates 2 

back over the past 300 years, and it has always been positive.  Nonetheless, the CAPM model’s 3 

assumptions are not violated by a negative interest rate, so Mr. Coyne would still consider its 4 

results.  In terms of interpreting the results, the existence of a negative interest rate most likely 5 

indicates a deflationary environment where central banks have taken extraordinary measures to 6 

promote spending and inflation, so he would consider this circumstance temporary.  7 

  8 
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39.0 Reference: CAPM 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. Coyne, pp. 60–61, 2 

“Exhibit JMC-FEI-5”, p. 1; Exhibit A2-3, Continental Economics Inc., 3 

Evidence of Dr. Lesser, pp. 49–52; 4 

Forward-Looking Market Risk Premium (MRP) 5 

On pages 60 and 61 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states: 6 

The FERC relies exclusively on a forward-looking market risk premium in the 7 

CAPM analysis and does not even consider a historical MRP. My approach to 8 

calculating the forward-looking MRP is consistent with FERC’s methodology of 9 

using the Constant Growth DCF model to estimate the total return for the broad 10 

market and then subtracting the risk-free rate. 11 

  12 

On page 52 of the Continental Economics Inc. report, Dr. Lesser notes that: 13 

FERC, for example, currently requires the use of a one-stage DCF model applied 14 

to the dividend paying firms of the S&P 500. FERC also excludes dividend-paying 15 

firms with negative earnings growth rate forecasts and forecasts greater than 20%. 16 

[emphasis added] 17 

… FERC has justified the use of a one-stage DCF model applied to the dividend-18 

paying firms of the S&P 500 to estimate the market return and MRP because: (i) 19 

the S&P is updated regularly to remove slow-growing firms; and (ii) that even 20 

though an individual company cannot sustain high growth rates forever, a broad 21 

market index can do so. 22 

FERC’s rationale is based on a misconception. Using the expected returns for the 23 

S&P 500 or the TSX represent a proxy for the entire market. Although the 24 

composition of the S&P 500 and S&P/TSX change over time as firms are added 25 

and dropped, that conclusion cannot apply to the market as a whole. In other 26 

words, a firm does not vanish from the “market” simply because it is no longer 27 

included in a broad market index... In the long run, the market cannot grow faster 28 

than the economy as a whole for the simple reason that the market, in effect, is the 29 

economy. 30 

On page 45 of the Continental Economics Inc. report, Dr. Lesser also states:  31 
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The [Efficient Market Hypothesis] EMH explains why it is not appropriate to use a 1 

forecast of future government bond yields when applying the CAPM. Under the 2 

EMH, today’s yield on long-term government bonds reflects investors’ collective 3 

expectations about interest rates. Using a forecast of future yields on such bonds 4 

thus amounts to “double-counting” future expectations.  5 

39.1 Please confirm, or explain otherwise, that Mr. Coyne is aware that Federal Energy 6 

Regulatory Commission (FERC) excludes dividend-paying firms with negative 7 

earnings growth rate forecasts and forecasts greater than 20 percent in using the 8 

one-stage Discounted Cash Flow (DCF) model to determine a forward looking 9 

MRP. 10 

  11 

Response: 12 

Concentric provides the following response: 13 

Yes, Mr. Coyne is aware that FERC excludes non-dividend paying firms and those with growth 14 

rates in excess of 20% or less than 0% in the calculation of the forward-looking MRP.  However, 15 

Mr. Coyne does not agree with this approach because Beta in the CAPM is calculated using all 16 

companies in either the S&P 500 or the TSX index.  If companies are excluded from the market 17 

return calculation but included in the Beta calculation, this creates a mismatch.  Also, investors in 18 

the S&P 500 index are buying all the companies in the index, not just those that pay dividends 19 

and those that have growth rates < 20% and > 0%.  In addition, several companies that 20 

traditionally paid dividends (e.g., Boeing, Disney, Marriott, Hilton, etc.) omitted them during the 21 

COVID period.  The total return should not exclude companies such as Amazon, Google, Tesla, 22 

Netflix just because they do not pay dividends.  Such companies contribute substantially to GDP 23 

growth and represent a significant portion of the market capitalization of the index. 24 

Further, because Mr. Coyne averages the forward-looking MRP with the historical, he is using a 25 

more conservative (lower) MRP than that which would be produced by FERC’s method. 26 

 27 

 28 

 29 

39.1.1 If the forward-looking MRP provided by Mr. Coyne were to be adjusted 30 

to exclude dividend-paying firms with negative earnings growth rate 31 

forecasts and forecasts greater than 20 percent, please provide the 32 

resulting impact on the MRP values and impact on the final ROE.  33 

  34 

Response: 35 

Concentric provides the following response: 36 

Please refer to the response to Attachment 39.1.1.  The MRP values in Canada and the U.S. 37 

would be 7.61 percent and 9.62 percent, respectively.  Taking the average produces a North 38 
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American MRP of 8.61 percent, which is higher than the 8.49 percent used in Mr. Coyne’s 1 

analysis.  Using the average of the forward-looking and historical MRP as Mr. Coyne did in the 2 

CAPM analysis in his report, the average CAPM estimates for the Canadian proxy group, US Gas 3 

proxy group, and North American Gas Proxy groups are 9.79 percent, 9.82 percent, and 10.14 4 

percent, respectively.   5 

 6 

 7 

 8 

39.2 Mr. Coyne stated that “FERC relies exclusively on a forward-looking market risk 9 

premium in the CAPM analysis”. Please confirm that that the growth rates used in 10 

FERC’s analysis are from S&P 500.  11 

  12 

Response: 13 

Concentric provides the following response: 14 

FERC’s forward-looking market risk premium is based on the total market return using projected 15 

EPS growth rates for the S&P 500 from I/B/E/S. 16 

 17 

 18 

 19 

39.3 Please confirm, or explain otherwise, that utilities are generally lower risk than the 20 

broad market and have slower growth than the broad market.  21 

39.3.1 If confirmed, then please explain why Mr. Coyne recommends that S&P 22 

500 index is used in the constant growth MRP calculation, recognizing 23 

that S&P 500 removes slow growing firms.  24 

39.3.1.1 If the S&P 500 index continues to be used in a constant growth 25 

model to compute the MRP, please describe if there is a need 26 

to adjust the MRP downwards to account for the difference in 27 

nature between utilities and the broad market. 28 

39.3.2 If not confirmed, then please describe the general risk profile and growth 29 

profile of utilities compared to the broad market.  30 

  31 

Response: 32 

Concentric provides the following response: 33 

Confirmed.  Mr. Coyne agrees that regulated utilities are generally lower risk than the broad 34 

market and have slower EPS growth rates than the broad market, especially if limitations are not 35 

placed on the EPS growth rates for the broad market. 36 
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With regard to why it is appropriate to use constant growth DCF analysis of the companies in the 1 

S&P 500 Index, the purpose of this analysis is to derive an estimate of the expected market 2 

return, which is an input to the CAPM model.  From this estimate of the market return, the beta 3 

for utilities adjusts the market return to the utility return.  Beta distinguishes the market from the 4 

utility return.  This approach is consistent with the method used by FERC to calculate the total 5 

market return for purposes of computing a forward-looking market risk premium for use in the 6 

CAPM analysis.  In Opinion No. 531-B, FERC responded to intervenor arguments against this 7 

approach as follows: 8 

The required return on the overall market is determined by conducting a DCF study 9 

of “a representative market index, such as the Standard & Poor’s 500 Index.” [Para 10 

113] 11 

The rationale for incorporating a long-term growth rate estimate in conducting a 12 

two-step DCF analysis of a specific group of utilities does not necessarily apply 13 

when conducting a DCF study of the companies in the S&P 500. That is because 14 

the S&P 500 is regularly updated to include only companies with high market 15 

capitalization. While an individual company cannot be expected to sustain high 16 

short-term growth rates in perpetuity, the same cannot be said for a stock index 17 

like the S&P 500 that is regularly updated to contain only companies with high 18 

market capitalization, and the record in this proceeding does not indicate that the 19 

growth rate of the S&P 500 stock index is unsustainable. [Para 113] 20 

The market risk premium in the CAPM analysis is adjusted by first computing the total market 21 

return less the risk free rate, and then by multiplying that equity risk premium by the betas for the 22 

proxy group companies.  Beta reflects the risk of regulated utilities relative to the broad market.  23 

In this way, the CAPM results already reflect the risk of utilities, and there is no need for a further 24 

adjustment to the MRP. 25 

 26 

 27 

 28 

39.4 On page 52 of the Continental Economics Inc. report, Dr. Lesser challenges the 29 

reasoning behind FERC’s use of a one-stage (constant growth) DCF model. Does 30 

Mr. Coyne have any response to Dr. Lesser’s view that a constant growth DCF is 31 

not appropriate because “in the long run, the market cannot grow faster than the 32 

economy as a whole”?  33 

  34 

Response: 35 

Concentric provides the following response: 36 

On pages 51-52 of his report, Mr. Coyne demonstrated that earnings per share and dividends per 37 

share for regulated utilities in Canada and the U.S. have grown faster than nominal GDP over the 38 

period from 2005-2019.  If regulated utilities are generally slower growth companies, then it stands 39 
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to reason that the broad market can also increase by more than the level of GDP growth.  In fact, 1 

the average annual return on large company stocks (per Duff & Phelps) has exceeded nominal 2 

GDP growth from 1929-2020 by 5.55 percent.  It should be recognized that the S&P 500 3 

represents among the most successful companies in the economy that have achieved the status 4 

of a publicly traded company on a major stock exchange, and these companies should not be 5 

expected to represent the economy overall, as implied by GDP.  6 

 7 

 8 

 9 

39.5 If available, please provide the value and detailed calculation for the forward-10 

looking multi-stage MRP for Canadian and US markets.  11 

  12 

Response: 13 

Concentric provides the following response: 14 

Please refer to the response to Attachment 39.5.  Using the Multi-Stage DCF model, the forward-15 

looking MRP is 6.16% in Canada and 5.70% in the U.S. 16 

 17 

 18 

 19 

39.6 Assuming that the EMH holds true in terms of “double-counting” because today’s 20 

yield on bonds reflects investors’ collective expectations about interest rates, 21 

please discuss whether the EMH (if accepted) would also apply to the use of a 22 

forward-looking MRP in the CAPM analysis. 23 

  24 

Response: 25 

Concentric provides the following response: 26 

Mr. Coyne does not agree that the strict assumptions of the EMH always hold true.  For example, 27 

not all investors have access to the same information at the same time, and not all investors react 28 

to that information in the same way.  If they did, it would not be possible to explain the wide range 29 

of projected stock prices from equity analysts for a given stock.  Further, the DCF model offers a 30 

view based on recent stock prices and dividend yield and projected earnings growth, so its 31 

inclusion in the analysis provides a perspective based on currently traded securities.   32 

 33 

 34 

 35 
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Page 1 of “Exhibit JMC-FEI-6” of Appendix C shows a derivation of the equity risk premium 1 

for the Canadian market. The first four rows of companies from the S&P/TSX Composite 2 

Index are shown below. 3 

 4 

 Sources of the data are described as follows (Exhibit JMC-FEI-6, page 5). 5 

 6 

The note pertaining to column 7 explains that non-dividend paying companies and 7 

companies with no long-term growth estimates are excluded. BCUC Staff note that 73 8 

percent (175 out of 241) of companies are excluded from the overall Canadian market 9 

MRP DCF calculation because they are either non-dividend paying companies or are 10 

missing or a long-term growth estimate. For the US market, BCUC Staff note that 25 11 

percent (129 out of 505) of companies in the S&P 500 Index are excluded from the MRP 12 

DCF calculation.  13 

39.7 Given the significant portion of companies that are excluded from the MRP DCF 14 

calculations (73 percent and 25 percent of companies Canadian and US markets, 15 

respectively), please describe how Mr. Coyne views this may affect the final ROE 16 

results.  17 

  18 

Response: 19 

Concentric provides the following response: 20 
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Mr. Coyne agrees that excluding companies that do not pay dividends and those without a long-1 

term growth rate significantly reduces the number of companies in this calculation.  Mr. Coyne 2 

believes it is appropriate to include as many companies as possible in the analysis.  In addition, 3 

limiting the sample size by removing companies with growth rates > 20% further exacerbates this 4 

problem. 5 

 6 

 7 

 8 

39.8 Please explain, to the extent possible, how the long-term growth forecast for 9 

companies is determined. For example, does Bloomberg Finance L.P. calculate it 10 

internally or do they gather it from external analysts?  11 

39.8.1 Does Bloomberg disclose a methodology used to determine the long-12 

term growth values? If so, please provide.  13 

39.8.1.1 Does the long-term growth rate methodology differ between 14 

Canada and the US? If so, please describe.  15 

39.8.1.2 Does Bloomberg include a definition for the field “long-term 16 

growth estimate”? If so, please provide.  17 

39.8.1.3 Does Bloomberg explain what period of time the long-term 18 

growth estimate pertains to? If so, please provide the 19 

description.  20 

39.8.2 Please explain why Bloomberg does not report a long-term growth 21 

estimate for some companies. Are there certain characteristics of a 22 

company (such as market capitalization, trading volume, or other), that 23 

make it less likely to have a growth estimate on Bloomberg?   24 

 25 

Response: 26 

Concentric provides the following response: 27 

Mr. Coyne’s understanding is that the long-term earnings growth rate forecasts from Bloomberg 28 

are consensus estimates from equity analysts that cover each company.  Specifically, Bloomberg 29 

provides the following explanation of its long-term growth forecasts: 30 

Long Term Growth Forecasts are received directly from contributing analysts, they 31 

are not calculated by BEst.  While different analysts apply different methodologies, 32 

the Long Term Growth Forecast generally represents an expected annual increase 33 

in operating earnings per share over the company’s next full business cycle.  In 34 

general, these forecasts refer to a period of between three to five years. 35 
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Bloomberg does not differentiate its explanation of its Long-Term Growth Forecasts by country.   1 

Bloomberg’s long-term growth estimates generally pertain to each company’s “next full business 2 

cycle,” which typically “refer to a period of between three to five years.” 3 

Bloomberg does not calculate long-term growth forecasts independently.  Rather, Bloomberg’s 4 

long-term growth forecasts are received directly from contributing analysts.  Therefore, Bloomberg 5 

does not report a long-term growth estimate for companies that are not covered by contributing 6 

analysts. 7 

 8 

 9 

 10 

39.9 As a sensitivity analysis, please determine the forward-looking, constant growth 11 

MRP using the average of Zacks, SNL, Value Line, and First Call as data sources 12 

(as opposed to Bloomberg Finance L.P.). As part of the response, please include 13 

a functional working spreadsheet, the detailed calculations, and the alternative 14 

ROE results.  15 

  16 

Response: 17 

Concentric provides the following response: 18 

Please refer to Attachment 39.9 for the forward-looking MRP calculation using Value Line growth 19 

rates for the companies in the S&P 500.  Value Line does not provide sufficient coverage of the 20 

companies in the S&P TSX Index to perform this calculation for Canada.  The MRP using the 21 

constant growth DCF model and Value Line growth rates is 10.43% as of December 31, 2021. 22 

Mr. Coyne is unable to provide this calculation using growth rates from Zacks, Thomson First Call 23 

and SNL.  To do so, Mr. Coyne would need to manually download growth rates for each company 24 

in the S&P 500 and S&P TSX indexes.  Those reports are only available with today’s estimated 25 

EPS growth rate for each company; it is not possible to match the time period of the growth rates 26 

used in Mr. Coyne’s report, which were as of December 31, 2021, because historical data is not 27 

available from these three sources.  28 

  29 
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40.0 Reference: CAPM 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. Coyne, p. 60–61; 2 

Exhibit A2-3, Continental Economics Inc., Evidence of Dr. Lesser, 3 

pp. 45 and48; 4 

Historic Market Risk Premium (MRP) 5 

On page 60 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne provides the following information regarding the 6 

historical MRP:  7 

The historical MRP is based on the arithmetic mean of the average annual return 8 

on large company stocks less the income only return on long-term government 9 

bonds, based on historical data from Duff & Phelps... The BCUC has previously 10 

accepted the use of the income only return rather than the total return to calculate 11 

the historical MRP... Dr. Lesser also supports the use of the income-only return in 12 

computing the historical MRP, as implied by his statement that the historical MRP 13 

for the U.S. is 7.15 percent. 14 

  15 

Page 48 of Dr. Lesser’s report indicates a 7.15 percent US historical average MRP based 16 

on 1926–2019. His report does not explicitly contemplate the use of income only return 17 

versus total return to calculate the historical MRP. On page 45, Dr. Lesser acknowledges 18 

the price risk in long-term government bonds, as follows: 19 

Although the CAPM includes a risk-free asset, no truly “risk-free” asset exists. For 20 

example, although many long-term government bonds have no default risk priced 21 

into their yields, they are still subject to price risk because their value will generally 22 

change when interest rates change or expectations about future inflation change. 23 

40.1 Please explain what time frame is used in Mr. Coyne’s calculation of the historic 24 

Canadian and US MRP.   25 

  26 

Response: 27 

Concentric provides the following response: 28 

The historical market risk premium for the U.S. is calculated over the period from 1926-2020, 29 

while in Canada, the historical market risk premium covers the time period from 1919-2020. 30 
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 1 

 2 

 3 

40.2 To the knowledge of BCUC Staff, the derivation of the historical MRP is not 4 

included in Mr. Coyne’s Exhibits JMC-FEI-1 to 11 or Exhibits JMC-FBC-1 to 11. 5 

Please provide the detailed calculation for the Canadian and US historical MRPs 6 

(5.54 percent and 7.25 percent, respectively).  7 

  8 

Response: 9 

Concentric provides the following response: 10 

Please refer to Attachment 40.2.  The average historical MRP is shown in cell B112 for Canada 11 

and cell B105 for the U.S. 12 

 13 

 14 

 15 

40.3 Please describe if Mr. Coyne is aware of any jurisdictions that use a total return on 16 

long-term government bonds in the historical MRP determination (rather than 17 

income-only return).  18 

  19 

Response: 20 

Concentric provides the following response: 21 

Mr. Coyne is not aware of jurisdictions that use a total bond return for these purposes. Most 22 

jurisdictions in the U.S. that use a historical MRP typically use the income-only return reported by 23 

Duff & Phelps.  Further, Morningstar (which published the Ibbotson historical return data before it 24 

was sold to Duff & Phelps) reports the historical market risk premium using the income-only return 25 

on government bonds rather than the total return. 26 

 27 

 28 

 29 

40.4 Please describe if Mr. Coyne is aware of any jurisdictions that use a geometric 30 

mean in the historical MRP determination (rather than an arithmetic mean).  31 

  32 

Response: 33 

Concentric provides the following response: 34 

Mr. Coyne is not aware of any jurisdictions that use a geometric mean in the historical MRP 35 

calculation. 36 
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 1 

 2 

 3 

On page 61 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states: 4 

In order to be consistent with my approach elsewhere in Canada, I have used an 5 

average of the historical and forward-looking MRP; however, given the low interest 6 

rate environment, I would tend to place more reliance on a forward-looking MRP 7 

in the CAPM analysis. The FERC relies exclusively on a forward-looking market 8 

risk premium in the CAPM analysis and does not even consider a historical MRP. 9 

40.5 Please describe how much weight other jurisdictions, aside from FERC, place on 10 

historical versus forward-looking MRP. If possible, please provide examples for 11 

both ends of the spectrum (i.e., more than 50 percent weight on historical, and less 12 

than 50 percent weight on historical).  13 

  14 

Response: 15 

Concentric provides the following response: 16 

Mr. Coyne has not conducted extensive research on this issue.  He is aware that New York and 17 

Minnesota both rely on a forward-looking MRP, while Missouri implicitly relies on a historical MRP.  18 

Massachusetts has indicated that it is reasonable to consider both a historical and forward-looking 19 

MRP.  Mr. Coyne has used an average of historical and forward-looking data for both Canada 20 

and the U.S. to compute his market return. 21 

 22 

 23 

 24 

40.5.1 Please describe the strengths and weaknesses of placing more weight 25 

on historical versus forward-looking MRP. 26 

  27 

Response: 28 

Concentric provides the following response: 29 

In the current market environment, the historical MRP does not reflect the low interest rate 30 

environment in both Canada and the U.S. and the inverse relationship between interest rates and 31 

the equity risk premium, as shown in my Bond Yield Plus Risk Premium analysis.  In addition, as 32 

shown in the table below, the historical MRP in the U.S. declined during the financial crisis of 33 

2008/2009 even though market volatility increased substantially during that period.  This is 34 

counter-intuitive, as higher market volatility implies higher risk, which should coincide with a higher 35 

MRP. 36 
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Historical Market Risk Premium and Market Volatility 1 

 
Market Volatility 

Historical Market 

Risk Premium74 

2009 31.48 6.70% 

2008 32.69 6.50% 

2007 17.54 7.10% 

 2 

By comparison, the forward-looking MRP takes into consideration the current and projected 3 

interest rate environment.  However, the estimate of the projected total market return can be a 4 

source of controversy and requires care in the selection of growth rates for the broad market 5 

indexes such as the S&P 500 in the U.S. and the S&P TSX in Canada.  Some also express 6 

concern for the sustainability of near-term earnings growth rates in the determination of the 7 

forward looking MRP.   8 

 9 

 10 

 11 

40.6 Please clarify why Mr. Coyne appears to compensate the low interest rate 12 

environment with a higher forward-looking MRP in the CAPM. Please explain the 13 

relationship and whether this is symmetrical (e.g., in a high interest rate 14 

environment, would Mr. Coyne place more reliance on a historical MRP?).  15 

  16 

Response: 17 

Concentric provides the following response: 18 

The historical MRP is based on government bond yields of around 4.9% in the U.S. and 19 

approximately 5.6% in Canada.   As shown in Mr. Coyne’s Bond Yield Plus Risk premium analysis 20 

(see Exhibits JMC-FEI-9 and JMC-FBC-9), there is an inverse relationship between interest rates 21 

and the MRP.  That is, as interest rates decline, the market risk premium increases, and vice 22 

versa.  If government bonds were well above the historical average levels in the U.S. and Canada, 23 

then the historical MRP might overstate the forward-looking MRP.  Under current market 24 

conditions, however, with government bond yields well below historical average levels in both 25 

countries, the historical MRP understates the forward-looking MRP.  As explained in Mr. Coyne’s 26 

report, he relies on the average of the historical and forward-looking MRP, but under current 27 

market conditions, a forward-looking MRP is more appropriate. 28 

  29 

                                                
74  Morningstar Inc., 2008 Ibbotson Stocks, Bonds, Bills, and Inflation, Valuation Yearbook at 28.  Morningstar Inc., 

2009 Ibbotson Stocks, Bonds, Bills, and Inflation, Valuation Yearbook at 23. Morningstar Inc., 2010 Ibbotson Stocks, 
Bonds, Bills, and Inflation, Valuation Yearbook at 23.  Historical Market Risk Premium equals total return on large 
company stocks less income only return on long-term government securities. 
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41.0 Reference: CAPM 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. Coyne, pp. 57–59; 2 

Exhibit A2-3, Continental Economics Inc., Evidence of Dr. Lesser, p. 3 

42; Exhibit A2-16, The Electricity Journal, Volume 26, Issue 9, 4 

“Public Utility Beta Adjustment and Biased Costs of Capital in Public 5 

Utility Rate Proceedings” dated November 2013, pp. 61–68; Exhibit 6 

A2-13, 2020 Brattle Group Report, p. 43 7 

Beta 8 

On page 57 to 59 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states: 9 

[…] both Value Line and Bloomberg report adjusted Betas… 10 

[…] numerous empirical studies have provided evidence that an individual 11 

company Beta is more likely than not to move toward the market mean of 1.0 over 12 

time. 13 

[…] The common approach among investors and U.S. utility regulators including 14 

the FERC is to employ the widely utilized Blume adjusted betas. 15 

The Betas I have used in my analysis are consistent with Dr. Lesser’s August 2021 16 

report on cost of capital methodologies for the BCUC. 17 

[…] Blume specifically studied four groups of betas, ranging from a very low beta 18 

group (averaging 0.50, and similar to the utility industry) to a very high beta group. 19 

Dr. Blume found that his adjustment best predicted future betas for each of the four 20 

risk groups over the next seven years. Dr. Blume found that a low beta portfolio 21 

that averaged 0.50 migrated towards the grand mean of all betas of 1.0 22 

approximately in accordance with the Blume formula. The study makes obvious 23 

that betas migrate towards 1.0 and do indeed exceed their long-term unadjusted 24 

averages. 25 

On page 42 of the 2021 Continental Economics Inc. report, Dr. Lesser briefly summarizes 26 

what a Blume adjustment is, and states:  27 

Because regulators establishing the allowed ROE for a regulated utility are basing 28 

that allowed ROE on expected market conditions over an indefinite future, adjusted 29 

beta values are typically considered to be more appropriate when applying the 30 

CAPM. [emphasis added] 31 

In the “Public Utility Beta Adjustment and Biased Costs of Capital in Public Utility Rate 32 

Proceedings” article75, the authors argue that: 33 

                                                
75  Public Utility Beta Adjustment and Biased Costs of Capital in Public Utility Rate Proceedings (irac.pe.ca). 

https://irac.pe.ca/infocentre/documents/Electric-UE20944-Exhibit-C-13(b).pdf
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[…] regulation affects the risk of public utility stocks and therefore the risk reflected 1 

in beta may not follow a time path toward one… (page 61)  2 

[The Blume adjustment] can only be appropriate for stocks with average betas, as 3 

a group, close to one. This is, however, hardly the case for public utility betas that 4 

are generally less than 1 […] (page 62)  5 

We have shown empirically that public utility betas do not have a tendency to 6 

converge to 1. […]  7 

During our nearly 45-year study period, the median beta ranged from 0.08 to 0.74. 8 

Therefore the Blume equation overpredicts utility betas and Blume-adjustments of 9 

utility betas are not appropriate. We are not suggesting that betas should not be 10 

adjusted for prediction. Rather, the measurement period and subjective 11 

adjustment to beta should be based upon the likely future trend in peer group or 12 

public utility betas, or the specific utility’s beta, not the trend in betas for all stocks 13 

in general. (page 67) 14 

41.1 Please confirm, or explain otherwise, if Value Line and Bloomberg both report raw 15 

Betas (in addition to adjusted Betas).  16 

  17 

Response: 18 

Concentric provides the following response: 19 

Value Line does not report raw Betas.  Bloomberg reports both raw and adjusted Betas. 20 

 21 

 22 

 23 

41.2 Please confirm, or explain otherwise, that the referenced Dr. Blume study was 24 

conducted on the broad market, not specifically on utilities.  25 

  26 

Response: 27 

Concentric provides the following response: 28 

Dr. Blume’s study included all segments of the market, not just the broad market.  His study 29 

segregated stocks into portfolios containing 100 stocks with like betas based on raw beta 30 

estimates ranging from a low of 0.50 to a high of 1.53.  Several studies support the need to adjust 31 

Beta for its tendency to revert towards the market mean of 1.0.  In 1971, Dr. Blume examined all 32 

common stocks listed on the NYSE and found a tendency for a regression of Betas towards 1.00.  33 

He concluded that: 34 

…there is obviously some tendency for the estimated values of the risk parameter 35 

to change gradually over time.  This tendency is most pronounced in the lowest 36 
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risk portfolios, for which the estimated risk in the second period is invariably higher 1 

than that estimated in the first period.  There is some tendency for the high risk 2 

portfolios to have lower estimated risk coefficients in the second period than in 3 

those estimated in the first.  Therefore, the estimated values of the risk coefficients 4 

in one period are biased assessments of the future values, and furthermore the 5 

values of the risk coefficients as measured by the estimates of βi tend to regress 6 

towards the means with this tendency stronger for the lower risk portfolios than the 7 

higher risk portfolios.76  8 

In 1975, Dr. Blume revisited the topic, measuring the statistical significance of the regression 9 

tendency.  He concluded:  10 

A comparison of the portfolio betas in the grouping period, even after adjusting for 11 

the order bias, to the corresponding betas in the immediately subsequent period 12 

discloses a definite regression tendency.  This regression tendency is statistically 13 

significant at the five percent level for each of the last three grouping periods, 1940-14 

47, 1947-54, 1954-61.  Thus, this evidence strongly suggests that there is a 15 

substantial tendency for the underlying values of beta to regress towards the mean 16 

over time.77 [Emphasis added.] 17 

Dr. Blume’s adjustment methodology does not support adjusting Beta to the long-term average 18 

beta of the industry or the sector being studied.  Although Dr. Blume referred to Beta estimates 19 

across wide ranges of risk in the market, as mentioned, his study segregated stocks into portfolios 20 

containing 100 stocks with like betas based on raw beta estimates ranging from a low of 0.50 to 21 

a high of 1.53.  Four stock portfolios were analyzed, with beta estimates of 0.50, 0.85, 1.15, and 22 

1.53.  By grouping low beta stocks together, Dr. Blume could analyze how such low beta stocks 23 

changed over time.  For example, the lowest beta portfolio, consisting of 100 stocks with betas 24 

averaging 0.50, when measured in the first subsequent period of seven years, had a beta estimate 25 

of 0.61 for the same 100 stocks, and in the next seven-year period, measured 0.73.  In this Study, 26 

Dr. Blume found that all betas, low and high revert towards the grand mean of all betas, 1.0 over 27 

time.  28 

Dr. Blume found that his adjustment best predicted future betas for each of the four risk groups 29 

over the next seven years.  Dr. Blume also found that a low beta portfolio that averaged 0.50, 30 

migrated towards the grand mean of all betas of 1.0 approximately in accordance with the Blume 31 

formula.  Given that the purpose of estimating the CAPM relying on these beta estimates is to 32 

estimate the forward-looking cost of capital, it is important to reflect a forward view of beta and its 33 

tendency to migrate towards the market mean over time, which is not limited to the long-term 34 

historic average of the company or industry betas.  35 

 36 

 37 

                                                
76  Marshall E. Blume, The Journal of Finance, Vol. 26, No. 1. (Mar., 1971), at p. 7-8 [emphasis added]. 
77  Marshall E. Blume, The Journal of Finance, Vol. 30, No. 3. (Jun., 1975), at p. 794 [emphasis added]. 
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 1 

41.3 Please provide, if available, any research known to Mr. Coyne regarding the 2 

applicability of Blume Beta adjustments specifically for regulated utilities, rather 3 

than the broad market.   4 

  5 

Response: 6 

Concentric provides the following response: 7 

Mr. Coyne is not aware of research specific to regulated utilities on the applicability of the Blume 8 

method of beta adjustment.  However, as indicated in Mr. Coyne’s response to BCUC IR1 41.2, 9 

the Blume adjustment was tested by assembling stocks from a wide range of risk ranging from a 10 

low of 0.50 (similar to the raw beta of regulated utilities) to a high of 1.53. Four stock portfolios 11 

were analyzed, with beta estimates of 0.50, 0.85, 1.15, and 1.53.  The lower beta group (with 12 

estimates of 0.50) would be analogous to a group of regulated utilities and would be expected to 13 

perform similarly relative to the broader market.  Dr. Blume found that all betas, low and high 14 

revert towards the grand mean of all betas, 1.0 over time. There is no reason to expect that 15 

regulated utilities would be an exception to this rule. The Blume study found that all betas revert 16 

towards the market mean of one over time in accordance with the Blume adjustment formula; and 17 

since it is the utility’s regulated nature that allows its performance to deviate from that of the 18 

broader market thereby producing a lower beta estimate, it can be assumed that the effects of 19 

regulation are already taken into account in the utility’s beta estimate. 20 

 21 

 22 

 23 

41.4 BCUC Staff note that while Dr. Lesser acknowledges the work of Dr. Marshall 24 

Blume, Dr. Lesser does not specifically endorse the use of a Blume beta 25 

adjustment, rather he states that “adjusted beta values are typically considered to 26 

be more appropriate when applying the CAPM”. However, Mr. Coyne states that, 27 

“the Betas I have used in my analysis are consistent with Dr. Lesser’s August 2021 28 

report”. Please explain how Mr. Coyne interprets that Dr. Lesser’s report 29 

specifically supports the use of a Blume adjusted Beta for utilities over an alternate 30 

adjustment.  31 

  32 

Response: 33 

Concentric provides the following response: 34 

While Mr. Coyne agrees that Dr. Lesser’s August 2021 report for the BCUC does not specifically 35 

endorse the use of the Blume adjustment method, Concentric is aware that Dr. Lesser has 36 

previously relied on Blume adjusted Betas in his U.S. evidence.  For example, in his September 37 

2002 rebuttal testimony on behalf of Arkansas Oklahoma Gas Corporation, Docket No. 02-024-38 

U, Dr. Lesser used Value Line Betas for his gas proxy group in his CAPM analysis  In addition, 39 
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sources that report adjusted betas such as Value Line and Bloomberg rely on the Blume 1 

adjustment method. In Mr. Coyne’s experience, the Blume methodology is the only method widely 2 

accepted by U.S. regulators, although it has been a more contentious issue in Canada.   3 

Dr. Lesser’s response to the FBCU IR1 10.1 and 10.2 also confirms that the he is not aware of 4 

beta adjustment methodologies that adjust raw beta values towards a value other than one. 5 

 6 

 7 

 8 

41.5 Please describe if Mr. Coyne is aware of any jurisdiction other than FERC that 9 

uses the Blume adjusted Beta in their CAPM calculations. Specifically, do any 10 

Canadian jurisdictions use the Blume adjusted Beta?  11 

  12 

Response: 13 

Concentric provides the following response: 14 

Mr. Coyne is not aware of a single state or federal regulatory authority in the U.S. that takes 15 

exception to the use of Blume adjusted Betas, and this is not an area of dispute in cost of capital 16 

proceedings in the U.S.  In other words, there are 51 U.S. regulatory agencies78 plus the FERC, 17 

and none to Mr. Coyne’s knowledge has expressed a concern with or relied on any adjustment 18 

mechanism to Beta other than the standard Blume methodology  Mr. Coyne is not aware of any 19 

Canadian jurisdiction that has specifically endorsed the of use of Blume adjusted Betas.  Rather, 20 

Canadian utility regulators tend to cite a range of estimated Betas in the ROE decision, but do not 21 

indicate whether those are adjusted or raw Betas.  In Mr. Coyne’s view, the lack of acceptance of 22 

the standard Blume methodology by Canadian regulators invites contentious debates on a topic 23 

that is well settled elsewhere.  The use of raw betas or betas adjusted to a specific industry or 24 

sector have been shown to be an inferior estimate of actual returns for utilities, or any other 25 

segment of the market.  Utilities, just because they are lower risk or have lower betas, are not 26 

otherwise unique from a capital market perspective.  The use of raw betas or betas adjusted to 27 

an industry or sector average in the calculation of a fair return introduces an inherent bias without 28 

either academic or capital market support. 29 

 30 

 31 

 32 

41.6 Please provide Mr. Coyne’s views on the excerpts provided from the Public Utility 33 

Beta Adjustment and Biased Costs of Capital in Public Utility Rate Proceedings 34 

article, which note that Blume adjusted Betas are not appropriate for public utilities 35 

                                                
78  Texas has two regulatory agencies, the Public Utility Commission of Texas (for electric utilities) and the Texas 

Railroad Commission (for gas utilities). 
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because regulation affects the risk of public utility stocks, and as a group, public 1 

utility stocks do not have an average Beta close to 1.0.  2 

  3 

Response: 4 

Concentric provides the following response: 5 

As discussed in Mr. Coyne’s report, the current market data shows that Betas, both raw and 6 

adjusted, have increased substantially for gas and electric utilities since January 2020.  Investors 7 

are aware of the regulatory risk of public utility stocks, and that risk is factored into the stock prices 8 

and the resulting Betas for these companies. On the referenced article, Mr. Coyne notes there 9 

are two observations and findings by the authors worth noting:  10 

The beta adjustment method most widely disseminated by the major beta vendors 11 

is the Blume adjustment. Therefore, our focus is on the Blume adjustment for 12 

public utility betas and the public utility cost of common equity capital. 13 

Occasionally, an expert witness in a public utility rate case estimates their own 14 

betas, but they are quickly repudiated in rate proceedings since these betas are 15 

not disseminated by influential stock analysts and presumed not to be reflected in 16 

the stock price. 17 

And: 18 

We are not suggesting that betas should not be adjusted for prediction. Rather, the 19 

measurement period and subjective adjustment to beta should be based upon the 20 

likely future trend in peer group or public utility betas, or the specific utility’s beta, 21 

not the trend in betas for all stocks in general. The time pattern of utility betas is 22 

obviously more complex than a smooth curvilinear adjustment, or for that matter, 23 

any adjustment toward one. Nor do we suggest as an alternative the use of raw or 24 

unadjusted betas in an application of the CAPM to estimate a public utility’s cost 25 

of common equity. 26 

Mr. Coyne concurs on both points, and he does not believe that a subjective adjustment to utility 27 

betas is superior to those broadly accepted by investors (the Blume adjustment) and therefore 28 

influencing stock prices.  He also notes that this paper was authored in 2011, and he is not aware 29 

of any follow-on research or response that carried the authors’ work any further.  He also notes 30 

that since 2011 raw utility betas have moved closer to 1.0 than when they conducted their work 31 

(refer to the response to BCUC IR1 41.9) and a decade of additional data might change their 32 

conclusions.  33 

 34 

 35 

 36 

On page 58 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne gives the following argument to support adjusting 37 

Betas, and references Roger A. Morin, New Regulatory Finance, at 74. 38 
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Because Betas are statistically estimated and have associated error terms, Betas 1 

greater than 1.0 tend to have positive estimated errors and thus tend to 2 

overestimate future returns. Betas below the market average of 1.0 tend to have 3 

negative error terms and underestimate future returns. Consequently, it is 4 

necessary to adjust forecasted Betas toward 1.0 in an effort to improve forecasts…  5 

41.7 Please further explain, and if possible, provide evidence to support why it would 6 

be the case that Betas smaller than 1.0 tend to have negative error terms.  7 

  8 

Response: 9 

Concentric provides the following response: 10 

Raw betas are highly unstable.79  Their error terms tend to err on the high side for high beta 11 

securities (overestimate stock returns) and tend to err on the low side for low beta securities (or 12 

underestimate returns), or the slope of the predicted return is steeper than what is actually 13 

observed.  Dr. Morin attributes a potential cause for this disparity in the case of regulated utilities 14 

to be due in part to the extra interest-sensitivity of regulated utilities relative to industrials.   He 15 

asserts that beta does not capture this sensitivity and that betas would be higher if this relationship 16 

were properly captured.80  Dr. Morin also addressed the propensity of the CAPM to underestimate 17 

returns in a recent SoCal Gas testimony.  According to his testimony: 18 

[T]here have been countless empirical tests of the CAPM to determine to what 19 

extent security returns and betas are related in the manner predicted by the CAPM.  20 

This literature is summarized in Chapter 6 of my latest book, The New Regulatory 21 

Finance.  The results of the tests support the idea that beta is related to security 22 

returns, that the risk-return tradeoff is positive, and that the relationship is linear.  23 

The contradictory finding is that the risk-return tradeoff is not as steeply sloped as 24 

the predicted CAPM.  That is, empirical research has long shown that low-beta 25 

securities earn returns somewhat higher than the CAPM would predict, and high-26 

beta securities earn less than predicted.  27 

A CAPM-based estimate of cost of capital underestimates the return required from 28 

low-beta securities and overstates the return required from high-beta securities, 29 

based on the empirical evidence.  This is one of the most well-known results in 30 

finance, and it is displayed graphically below. 31 

                                                
79  Morin, New Regulatory Finance at 78. 
80  Morin, New Regulatory Finance at 73-74.  
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 1 

A number of variations on the original CAPM theory have been proposed to explain 2 

this finding. The ECAPM makes use of these empirical findings. The ECAPM 3 

estimates the cost of capital with the equation: 4 

 K = RF + α + β x (M R P - α)  5 

where the symbol alpha,  , represents the “constant” of the risk-return line, 6 

MRP is the market risk premium (RM - RF), and the other symbols are defined 7 

as usual.”81 8 

Dr. Morin goes on to explain that the above equation with a long-term risk-free rate, an alpha term 9 

of between 1 and 2% and reasonable adjusted betas and MRP will provide a result that is 10 

indistinguishable from what he refers to as the “more tractable” ECAPM expression (below) which 11 

is known to provide formal recognition that the observed risk-return trade off is flatter than that 12 

predicted by the CAPM: 13 

K = RF + 0.25 (RM - RF) + 0.75 β (RM - RF)82 14 

 15 

 16 

 17 

41.7.1 Please provide any excerpt from Roger A. Morin, New Regulatory 18 

Finance, which can help support Mr. Coyne’s assertion regarding the 19 

                                                
81  Morin Testimony, SoCal Gas Company (U 904 G) 2020, Application A. 19-04-XXX, Exhibit SCG-04, at p. 45-46. 
82  Ibid. 
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tendency for Betas below the market average of 1.0 to have negative 1 

error terms.  2 

  3 

Response: 4 

Concentric provides the following response: 5 

Dr. Roger A. Morin discusses the issue of Betas below the market average of 1.0 having negative 6 

error terms.  Specifically, Dr. Morin writes at pages 73-74 of New Regulatory Finance: 7 

There is statistical justification for the use of adjusted betas as well.  Statistically, 8 

betas are estimated with error.  High-estimated betas will tend to have positive 9 

error (overestimated) and low-estimated betas will tend to have negative error 10 

(underestimated).  Therefore, it is necessary to squash the estimated betas in 11 

toward 1.00.  One way to accomplish this is by measuring the extent to which 12 

estimated betas tend to regress toward the mean over time.  As a result of this 13 

beta drift, several commercial beta producers adjust their forecasted betas toward 14 

1.00 in an effort to improve their forecasts.  This adjustment which is commonly 15 

performed by investments services such as Value Line, Bloomberg, and Merrill 16 

Lynch, uses the formula: βadjusted= α(βraw – 1.0)”  Each firm gives 66% weight to the 17 

raw beta and approximately 34% to the market mean of 1.0, such that βadjusted = 18 

0.33 + 0.66 βraw. 19 

 20 

 21 

 22 

41.7.2 Please further explain what the magnitude of the potential negative 23 

statistical error associated with Betas under 1.0 might be.  24 

  25 

Response: 26 

Concentric provides the following response: 27 

According to the two formulas put forward in Mr. Coyne’s response to BCUC IRs 41.7 and 41.7.1, 28 

above, we would assume that the magnitude of the statistical error associated with Betas under 29 

1.0 might be derived from those formulas as follows: 30 

K = RF + α + βadjusted x (M R P - α)  31 

βadjusted = 0.33 + 0.66 βraw. 32 

Where α is expected to be between 1% and 2%, and βraw for utilities is typically in the range 33 

between 0.30 and 0.60.  Given this, we would expect an average adjusted beta to be between 34 

0.53 and 0.73 (though those beta estimates have been much higher recently). But for sake of 35 

example, we would expect a reasonable magnitude of the negative statistical error, represented 36 

by α to be somewhere between 47 bps (1% - 0.53 x 1%) and 54 bps (2% - 0.73 x 2%).  The 37 
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impact of the adjustment to beta will depend on the MRP, but assuming that it ranges from 8.49% 1 

to 10.59%, as indicated in Mr. Coyne’s testimony, the magnitude of the beta adjustment would be   2 

between 110 bps (0.73 – 0.60 = 0.13 x 8.49%) and 244 bps (0.53 – 0.30 = 0.23 x 10.59%), noting 3 

that as raw beta increases, the adjustment to beta decreases.  So, adding both isolated 4 

adjustments together would result in an expected magnitude of 157 bps to 298 bps given the 5 

expected current level of parameters.  6 

 7 

 8 

 9 

41.7.2.1 How much of an impact does the potential negative statistical 10 

error have on a raw Beta of 0.8? 11 

  12 

Response: 13 

Concentric provides the following response: 14 

If raw beta were 0.80, the required adjustment would be 0.33 + 0.66 x 0.80 = 0.858 – 0.80 = 15 

0.058.  Applying the 0.058 beta adjustment to the range of MRP’s Mr. Coyne uses in his testimony, 16 

yields an impact of between 49 bps (0.058 x 8.49%) and 61 bps (0.058 x 10.59%) for the 17 

adjustment to beta alone.  If you also consider the α term identified in responses to BCUC IR1 18 

41.7, 41.7.1, and 41.7.2, above, the impact would be between 14 bps (1% - 0.858 x 1%) and 28 19 

bps (2% - 0.858 x 2%).  Adding the two isolated adjustments together would yield a total impact 20 

of the negative statistical error associated with the CAPM of between 63 bps and 89 bps, 21 

depending on the value for α, and the MRP.  22 

 23 

 24 

 25 

41.8 Please explain if it is possible to perform an alternative CAPM calculation that uses 26 

an MRP for the utility sector rather than a utility sector Beta multiplied by the MRP 27 

of the broad market. In other words, given the CAPM equation, Ke = rf + β(rm – 28 

rf), is it possible to substitute the term β(rm – rf) with an MRP specific to the utility 29 

sector, by taking data from the utility sector only, and thus, the Beta will be 30 

embedded in the calculation?      31 

 32 

Response: 33 

Concentric provides the following response: 34 

Yes.  This could be considered a form of the bond yield risk premium approach, where a utility 35 

specific risk premium is added to the prevailing bond yield.  It is important that the bond yield used 36 

to calculate the risk premium, is the same bond yield that would be used as an adder to the risk 37 

premium in the formula.  The problem with this approach is that it is not forward looking and is 38 
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based on historical utility risk premiums.  It may be possible to develop a forward looking, utility 1 

specific MRP, using the S&P 500 utility index, which would eliminate the need to use a utility 2 

specific beta.  However, note that the premise of the CAPM equation is to identify and quantify 3 

the systematic risk of a given stock or portfolio of stocks relative to the broader market.  In order 4 

to perform the CAPM, beta is instrumental in identifying the relationship of the security with the 5 

broader market.  If one were to select an MRP specific to the utility risk sector, an important part 6 

of the model would become static and unchanging.  As such, the model would no longer represent 7 

the CAPM model but simply a risk premium approach.  8 

 9 

 10 

On page 43 of the 2020 Brattle Group Report, the Brattle Group states: 11 

While the ACM [regulator for energy networks and other infrastructure in the 12 

Netherlands] relies on the Dimson and Vasicek adjustment and the FERC relies 13 

on the Blume adjustment to beta; neither the AER [Australian Energy Regulator] 14 

nor the other regulators undertake such adjustments. 15 

Further, on page 79, the Brattle Group states: 16 

The first adjustment is the Dimson adjustment, which accounts for the fact that 17 

share prices may react to news the day before or the day after the market index. 18 

The Dimson adjustment regresses a company’s daily returns using the market 19 

index returns one day before and one day after as additional regressors. The 20 

Dimson adjusted beta is given by the sum of the three coefficients calculated by 21 

the regression. The methodology selects the Dimson-adjusted beta estimate if it is 22 

statistically significantly different from the OLS [ordinary least squares] beta 23 

estimate.  24 

The second adjustment is the Vasicek adjustment, an adjustment designed to 25 

avoid extreme estimates of the beta by ‘pulling’ beta estimates towards a ‘prior 26 

expectation’ of the beta for the sector. The Vasicek adjustment moves the 27 

observed beta closer the prior expectation by a weighting based on the standard 28 

error of the beta and the standard error of the of the overall market, so that values 29 

with lower standard errors will be given a higher weighting relative to the prior.  30 

41.9 Please discuss if Mr. Coyne has considered implementing a Vasicek or Dimson 31 

adjustment to the Beta, similar to ACM’s approach, in order to address issues with 32 

statistical reliability of the Beta estimate. In the response, please include 33 

advantages and disadvantages of using each of these two adjustments.  34 

 35 

Response: 36 

Concentric provides the following response: 37 
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Mr. Coyne has not considered implementing a Vasicek or Dimson adjustment to Beta.  This 1 

information is not widely available to investors in published Beta estimates.   2 

As an alternative, Mr. Coyne has considered adjusted betas from Bloomberg calculated over a 3 

10 year period (rather than the 5-year Betas used in his report) to smooth out the effect of the 4 

more recent period.  However, in Mr. Coyne’s view, that longer time period would not adequately 5 

take into consideration any changes in Beta for regulated utilities due to the Energy Transition, 6 

which is much more of an issue now than it was 10 years ago. For informational purposes, the 7 

table below provides the raw and adjusted Bloomberg betas calculated over 5-year and 10-year 8 

periods for each proxy group considered by Mr. Coyne. 9 

Proxy Group 
5-Year Betas 10-Year Betas 

Raw Adjusted Raw Adjusted 

Canadian Proxy Group 0.84 0.89 0.83 0.88 

US Gas Proxy Group 0.75 0.83 0.69 0.79 

North American Proxy Group (Gas) 0.86 0.91 0.82 0.88 

US Electric Proxy Group 0.86 0.91 0.74 0.83 

North American Proxy Group (Electric) 0.82 0.88 0.73 0.82 

 10 

On page 43 of the 2020 Brattle Group Report, the Brattle Group states: 11 

While the ACM [regulator for energy networks and other infrastructure in the 12 

Netherlands] relies on the Dimson and Vasicek adjustment and the FERC relies 13 

on the Blume adjustment to beta; neither the AER [Australian Energy Regulator] 14 

nor the other regulators undertake such adjustments. 15 

Further, on page 79, the Brattle Group states: 16 

The first adjustment is the Dimson adjustment, which accounts for the fact that 17 

share prices may react to news the day before or the day after the market index. 18 

The Dimson adjustment regresses a company’s daily returns using the market 19 

index returns one day before and one day after as additional regressors. The 20 

Dimson adjusted beta is given by the sum of the three coefficients calculated by 21 

the regression. The methodology selects the Dimson-adjusted beta estimate if it is 22 

statistically significantly different from the OLS [ordinary least squares] beta 23 

estimate.  24 

The second adjustment is the Vasicek adjustment, an adjustment designed to 25 

avoid extreme estimates of the beta by ‘pulling’ beta estimates towards a ‘prior 26 

expectation’ of the beta for the sector. The Vasicek adjustment moves the 27 

observed beta closer the prior expectation by a weighting based on the standard 28 

error of the beta and the standard error of the of the overall market, so that values 29 

with lower standard errors will be given a higher weighting relative to the prior. 30 

 31 
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 1 

 2 

41.9.1 Please describe the impact a Vasicek adjustment would generally have 3 

on the proxy group Betas, as compared to a Blume adjustment.  4 

Response: 5 

Concentric provides the following response: 6 

Mr. Coyne has not done this analysis, nor has he experienced a regulatory proceeding which 7 

compared Blume vs. Vasicek vs. Dimson beta adjustments.  These issues are preferably tackled 8 

in academic circles where research can be directed and evaluated with appropriate rigor and peer 9 

review.   10 

 11 

 12 

 13 

41.9.2 Please describe the impact a Dimson adjustment would generally have 14 

on the proxy group Betas, as compared to a Blume adjustment.  15 

 16 

Response: 17 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 41.9.1.    18 

  19 
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42.0 Reference: Multi-Stage DCF 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. Coyne, “Exhibit JMC-2 

FEI-5”, p. 1, “Exhibit JMC-FEI-4”, p. 1; Exhibit A2-3, Continental 3 

Economics Inc., Evidence of Dr. Lesser, p. 85 4 

Growth Rate 5 

On page 1 of "Exhibit JMC-FEI-5", Mr. Coyne’s evidence shows that the multi-stage DCF 6 

uses an initial growth assumption for the first five years, followed by a five-year 7 

transition phase, levelling off to GDP growth in year 11.  8 

 9 

On page 1 of “Exhibit JMC-FEI-5”, Mr. Coyne submits that the growth rate used in the 10 

above multi-stage DCF calculation is based on the average growth rate for each proxy 11 

company. 12 

 13 

 14 

42.1 For each of the four sources of growth estimates (Zacks, SNL, Value Line and First 15 

Call), please provide the span of time that the growth estimate covers, according 16 

to the source. Does each source specify that the growth estimate is for five years, 17 

or does the duration vary by source? 18 

 19 

Response: 20 

Concentric provides the following response: 21 
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Growth rate estimates reported by both Zacks and Thomson First Call are for five years.  Value 1 

Line growth rates are for 3-5 years.  SNL does not specifically state the time period, but refers to 2 

them as long-term growth rates. 3 

 4 

 5 

 6 

42.2 Please explain why the second stage of the model (transition from average growth 7 

to GDP growth) is a five-year stage, rather than some other length of time?  8 

 9 

Response: 10 

Concentric provides the following response: 11 

There is no specific reason for Mr. Coyne’s choice of a five year transition period, except to have 12 

a gradual transition from short-term growth to long-term growth over time instead of making an 13 

abrupt shift in Year 6.  Mr. Coyne has seen other analysts use a transition period as long as 10 14 

or 20 years in the multi-stage DCF model.  A longer transition period typically causes the results 15 

of the multi-stage DCF model to increase when the long-term growth rate (i.e., projected GDP 16 

growth) is lower than the near-term growth rate (i.e., projected EPS growth).  Mr. Coyne’s five 17 

year transition period is therefore conservative.  18 

 19 

 20 

42.3 Please explain why Zacks, SNL, Value Line and First Call were chosen as sources 21 

of growth rate. 22 

 23 

Response: 24 

Concentric provides the following response: 25 

These sources are commonly relied on by investors and Zacks and First Call are available at no 26 

cost on the internet.  Zacks, First Call and SNL all report consensus estimates of EPS growth.  27 

Value Line growth estimates are from a single analyst, but are also commonly used by investors, 28 

especially individuals. 29 

 30 

 31 

42.3.1 Given that Bloomberg Finance L.P. was used as a source in other areas 32 

of Mr. Coyne’s evidence (such as Beta values and long-term growth 33 

estimate for the equity risk premium), please explain why Bloomberg 34 

Finance L.P. was not included as a source for growth rate in the multi-35 

stage DCF? 36 
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 1 

Response: 2 

Concentric provides the following response: 3 

There is no particular reason that Mr. Coyne did not include Bloomberg growth rates in his 4 

Constant Growth or Multi-Stage DCF models.  Mr. Coyne typically uses growth rate estimates 5 

from Zacks, First Call, Value Line, and SNL (now S&P Capital IQ). 6 

 7 

 8 

 9 

42.3.1.1 As a sensitivity analysis, please determine the (i) average and 10 

(ii) median growth rates and multi-stage DCF ROEs using 11 

Bloomberg Finance L.P. as a data source (as opposed to the 12 

average of Zacks, SNL, Value Line, and First Call). As part of 13 

the response, please include a functional working spreadsheet, 14 

the detailed calculations, the alternative ROE results, and 15 

discuss whether the average or median growth rates are 16 

appropriate. 17 

 18 

Response: 19 

Concentric provides the following response: 20 

Please refer to Attachment 42.3.1.1.  Bloomberg does not report median projected EPS growth 21 

rates from equity analysts; they only report the average consensus EPS growth rates. The 22 

average Bloomberg growth rates and DCF results (including flotation costs) for Mr. Coyne’s proxy 23 

groups are shown in the table below. 24 

Proxy Group 
Bloomberg 

Growth Rate 
Mean Constant 

Growth DCF 
Median Constant 

Growth DCF 
Mean Multi-
Stage DCF 

Median Multi-
Stage DCF 

Canadian 8.13% 13.75% 13.84% 11.17% 10.84% 

U.S. Gas 5.53% 10.03% 9.77% 9.40% 9.53% 

North American Gas 6.45% 11.45% 10.61% 10.15% 9.72% 

 25 

 26 

 27 
 28 

42.4 Does Mr. Coyne have any views as to reasons why different sources might vary 29 

drastically in their growth rate estimates (such as with AltaGas Inc., where SNL 30 

ESP growth estimate is 10.76 percent and First Call growth estimate is 5.84 31 

percent)? 32 
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 1 

Response: 2 

Concentric provides the following response: 3 

There are several possible reasons that projected EPS growth rates may vary across sources:  4 

1) the growth rate may depend on which analysts are included in the consensus estimates; 2) the 5 

reported growth rate may cover a slightly different time period, or may have been last updated at 6 

a different time; 3) the growth rate may depend on whether the source makes any adjustments to 7 

analyst growth rates (such as using net income or operating earnings).  For that reason, Mr. 8 

Coyne believes it is appropriate to rely on multiple sources for projected growth rates.  All of this 9 

information is available to investors and presumably considered by them as they develop their 10 

stock price targets and return expectations. 11 

  12 
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43.0 Reference: RETURN ON EQUITY 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. Coyne, pp. 69–72; 2 

Exhibit A2-3, Continental Economics Inc., Evidence of Dr. Lesser, 3 

pp. 80–85 4 

Flotation Costs and Financing Flexibility 5 

On page 85 of the 2021 Continental Economics Inc. report, Dr. Lesser states: 6 

First, many analysts make assumptions regarding flotation cost percentages, 7 

rather than basing their recommended allowances on actual flotation costs. Such 8 

assumptions will compensate a regulated utility for its actual flotation costs only by 9 

sheer chance. Second, an adjustment for flotation costs to allowed ROE will 10 

compensate the utility based on its rate base, not on the actual flotation costs 11 

incurred. As noted above, adding an arbitrary percentage to allowed ROE, such 12 

as the 50 bp adder used by many Canadian regulators including the BCUC, is 13 

likely to overcompensate the utility for flotation costs. Hence, it may be more 14 

reasonable to include actual flotation costs (or an estimate of those costs) as an 15 

expense to be recovered in the regulated utility’s cost of service. 16 

 […] FERC does not grant a flotation cost adjustment to allowed ROE unless the 17 

firm under review can demonstrate it issued stock and incurred flotation costs. 18 

On pages 69 to 72 of Appendix C in Exhibit B1-8-1, Mr. Coyne states:  19 

The adjustment also allows a small cushion for financial flexibility such that the 20 

utility may continue to raise equity in challenging capital market conditions. (page 21 

69) 22 

I have considered Dr. Lesser’s position, but find that ROEs issued in Canada tend 23 

to be lower and Canadian utilities are more thinly capitalized and as a result, an 24 

adjustment for both flotation costs and financing flexibility is necessary. As such, I 25 

have adjusted my DCF and CAPM results by 50 basis points for flotation costs and 26 

financing flexibility. (page 72) 27 

43.1 Please elaborate on what “financial flexibility” is intended to capture.  28 

 29 

Response: 30 

Concentric provides the following response: 31 

In the August 2016 Order for FEI’s cost of equity, the BCUC approved an adjustment of 50 basis 32 

points for flotation costs and financing flexibility.  The Commission referred to page 79 of its 33 

previous 2013 Order where it explained financing flexibility as follows:   “The decision referenced 34 

a definition of this allowance for financing flexibility as consisting of: (1) flotation costs comprising 35 

financing and market pressure costs arising at the time of the sale of new equity; (2) a margin, or 36 
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cushion, for unanticipated capital market conditions; and (3) a recognition of the “fairness” 1 

principle.” 2 

In essence, financial flexibility is necessary so that utilities such as FEI and FBC have the ability 3 

raise capital under a variety of economic and market conditions, including periods such as the 4 

financial crisis of 2008/2009 and the COVID pandemic of 2020-2022.  5 

As shown on pages 70-72 of Mr. Coyne’s report and specifically in Figure 36, this adjustment for 6 

flotation costs and financing flexibility is common in jurisdictions across Canada.  7 

 8 

 9 

 10 

43.2 Please provide a breakdown of the 50 bps adjustment separating flotation costs 11 

from financing flexibility.  12 

 13 

Response: 14 

Concentric provides the following response: 15 

Mr. Coyne did not perform such an analysis in this proceeding.  However, for an electric proxy 16 

group in the U.S., flotation costs are typically in the range of 10-15 basis points.  This calculation 17 

is based on the flotation costs as a percentage of the two most recent equity issuances for a proxy 18 

group of companies.  The remainder of the 50 basis points would be for financing flexibility. 19 

 20 

 21 

 22 

43.3 Can Mr. Coyne demonstrate a close connection between the actual flotation costs 23 

incurred (or expected to be incurred) and the portion of the adjustment that is 24 

intended to cover flotation costs? If so, please provide a detailed flotation cost 25 

budget.  26 

 27 

Response: 28 

Concentric provides the following response: 29 

Please refer to response to BCUC IR1 43.2.  Mr. Coyne did not perform such an analysis in this 30 

proceeding.  Actual flotation costs of electric and gas utilities in the U.S. are typically in the range 31 

of 10-15 basis points.  32 

 33 

 34 
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 1 

43.3.1 If available, please provide the historic annual flotation costs incurred by 2 

FEI and FBC, including the cost of preparation, filing, underwriting, and 3 

other costs associated with the issuance of common equity for the most 4 

recent five-year period available, or portion thereof. Please describe the 5 

costs as a dollar amount and as a percentage of issuance costs.  6 

43.3.1.1 If not available, please describe the feasibility of tracking 7 

flotation cost data going forward. 8 

 9 

Response: 10 

FEI and FBC are not publicly traded and therefore do not issue equity and do not incur flotation 11 

costs. Fortis Inc. as the ultimate parent is the only source of equity for FortisBC.  12 

Please see below the discrete Fortis Inc. equity issuances for the last 5 years: 13 

 14 

The issuance costs included in the table above include direct costs associated with issuing 15 

equity, which are commissions paid to the underwriters, legal fees and assurance fees. These 16 

issuance costs do not include all other costs, for example, cost of preparation, filing, wages paid 17 

to investor relations department and other indirect costs associated with the issuance of 18 

common equity.  19 

In addition to the issuance costs, flotation cost includes a “financial flexibility” component that is 20 

not reflected in the above issuance cost numbers. As explained in Concentric’s response to BCUC 21 

IR1 43.2, approximately 35 to 40 basis points of the proposed 50 basis points flotation cost relates 22 

to the financial flexibility. As discussed in Concentric’s evidence (Figure 36), the financial flexibility 23 

component of the flotation costs is used to adjust for things such as any impact of underpricing a 24 

new issue or the share dilution caused by the new issuance. Please refer to the response to 25 

BCUC IR1 43.1 for more detailed discussion of “financial flexibility” 26 

It is important to note that Fortis Inc. is a large public company with an asset base of approximately 27 

$58 billion compared to FEI’s asset base of $8 billion and FBC’s asset base of $2.5 billion.  28 

Therefore, if FortisBC had to issue equity as standalone companies, they would incur higher 29 

flotation costs on a percentage basis than Fortis Inc. due to the economies of scale available to 30 

a larger issuer like Fortis Inc. compared to if FortisBC were to issue equity directly for its smaller 31 

financing requirements.        32 

Year
Shares issued 

(# in millions)

Gross Proceeds 

(millions of CAD)

Net Proceeds

(millions of CAD)

Issue Costs, net 

of tax 

(millions of CAD)

Issue Costs, 

net of tax 

(basis points)

2017 12                           500                           500                            1                              10                        

2019 23                           1,190                       1,167                         23                            193                      

2019 4                             212                           209                            3                              142                      
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 1 

 2 

 3 

43.4 Please comment on the feasibility and merits of recovering future flotation costs as 4 

an expense through the cost of service, as FERC does.  5 

  6 

Response: 7 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 43.3.1. FortisBC does not directly incur these costs as 8 

FEI and FBC are not public companies and do not issue equity, so there is no expense line item 9 

for this in the cost of service.  10 

Under the standalone principle, FEI’s and FBC’s allowed ROE should be determined as if each 11 

company issues its own equity. If the companies were standalone utilities and issued their own 12 

equities, the associated flotation costs could have been recovered in cost of service. In the 13 

absence of this possibility, addition of flotation cost to the ROE is the only feasible approach. As 14 

explained in Concentric’s evidence, the majority of the Canadian regulators add a 50 basis points 15 

premium to their allowed ROEs to account for the issuance costs and financial flexibility needed 16 

to be able to issue equity in various market conditions.  17 

 18 

 19 

 20 

43.5 Please describe how much weight Mr. Coyne places on his finding that “ROEs 21 

issued in Canada tend to be lower and Canadian utilities are more thinly 22 

capitalized” in determining a 50 bps adjustment for flotation costs and financing 23 

flexibility.  24 

43.5.1 In Mr. Coyne’s view, why is it appropriate to compensate for a lower ROE 25 

or equity ratio through a flotation cost and financing flexibility adjustment?    26 

 27 

Response: 28 

Concentric provides the following response: 29 

Mr. Coyne is not placing weight on lower Canadian ROEs and capitalization ratios in this 30 

determination. He is acknowledging the widely adopted practice in Canada, including the BCUC, 31 

recognizing that an adjustment to the authorized ROE for financing flexibility is warranted. Please 32 

also refer to the response to BCUC 43.1.  Mr. Coyne has included such an adjustment to the 33 

results of his DCF and CAPM models. 34 

  35 
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44.0 Reference: RETURN ON EQUITY 1 

Exhibit B1-8, pp. 23–24; Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. 2 

Coyne, p. 46; Exhibit A2-13, 2020 Brattle Group Report, p. 33 3 

Proposed ROE for FEI  4 

On page 23 of Exhibit B1-8, regarding the proposed ROE for FEI, FBCU states:  5 

Giving more weight to the U.S. Gas Utilities proxy group and considering the 6 

BCUC's findings in prior cost of capital decisions regarding the multi-Stage DCF 7 

and CAPM models, Concentric concludes that an appropriate ROE for FEI is 10.1 8 

percent.  9 

 10 

44.1 Please provide the exact weights assigned to each of the ROE results in table 5-1 11 

which led to a final proposed ROE of 10.1 percent for FEI.  12 

 13 

Response: 14 

Concentric provides the following response: 15 

As indicated on page 4 of Mr. Coyne’s report, he gave equal weight to the results of the Multi-16 

Stage DCF model and the CAPM analysis.  As shown in the table above, that results in an ROE 17 

estimate for the U.S. Gas proxy group of 10.1 percent, which is Mr. Coyne’s recommendation for 18 

FEI. 19 

 20 

 21 

 22 

On page 24 of the Exhibit B1-8, regarding the proposed ROE for FBC, FBCU states:  23 

Giving more weight to the U.S. electric Utilities proxy group and considering the 24 

BCUC's findings in prior cost of capital decisions regarding the multi-Stage DCF 25 
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and CAPM models, Concentric concludes that an appropriate ROE for FBC is 10.0 1 

percent. 2 

 3 

44.2 Please provide the exact weights assigned to each of the ROE results in table 5-2 4 

which led to a final proposed ROE of 10.0 percent for FBC.  5 

 6 

Response: 7 

Concentric provides the following response: 8 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 44.1.  Mr. Coyne applied the same equal weighting in 9 

deriving his ROE recommendation for FBC, as explained on page 5 of his report.  The results of 10 

the individual models in the table above are rounded to two significant digits.  The Multi-Stage 11 

and CAPM results for the U.S. Electric proxy group produce an average ROE of 10.0 percent.  12 

Any differences are due to rounding of the individual model results. 13 

 14 

 15 

 16 

44.2.1 Given that the North American electric utilities proxy group has overlap 17 

with the Canadian regulated utilities and US electric utilities proxy groups, 18 

please confirm if the North American electric utilities proxy group is used 19 

in any aspect of the ROE calculations. 20 

44.2.1.1 If yes, please confirm if this means that the companies, which 21 

appear in two proxy groups effectively have double the weight 22 

compared to the companies that appear only in one proxy 23 

group.   24 

 25 
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Response: 1 

Concentric provides the following response: 2 

Mr. Coyne presented the North American proxy groups as an alternative because investors in gas 3 

and electric utilities view the industry as an integrated North American industry.  Mr. Coyne’s 4 

North American Gas group only includes Canadian companies that are primarily focused on 5 

natural gas operations, while his North American Electric group only includes Canadian 6 

companies that are primarily electric utilities.  While there is overlap between and amongst the 7 

groups, there is no double counting in the North American proxy groups.  Canadian Utilities Ltd. 8 

is the only Canadian company included in both the North American Gas and North American 9 

Electric proxy groups.  This is because Canadian Utilities Ltd. is a combination gas and electric 10 

utility that derives approximately equal percentages of net income and revenues from gas and 11 

electric utility service. 12 

 13 

 14 

 15 

Page 33 of the 2020 Brattle Group Report states: 16 

All of the regulators rely on a version of the CAPM to estimate the cost of equity, 17 

although there are important differences of detail which we explore below. 18 

However, the two US regulators (FERC and STB) also estimate the cost of equity 19 

using one or two other models, and the final cost of equity determination is the 20 

simple average of the CAPM estimate and the estimate from the other model(s). 21 

This is a striking difference from the approach of the other regulators. All the other 22 

regulators either rely exclusively on the CAPM or very heavily on the CAPM, with 23 

some weight given to cross checks and other evidence. No reviewed regulator 24 

other than the FERC and the STB appears to put weight on other models beyond 25 

the CAPM. 26 

On page 46 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne summarizes that the BCUC has previously 27 

acknowledged the need to use multiple methodologies in determining a fair return on 28 

equity.  29 

44.3 Please discuss Mr. Coyne’s views regarding the appropriate weight to place on 30 

CAPM versus multi-stage DCF model. 31 

 32 

Response: 33 

Concentric provides the following response: 34 

As stated in Mr. Coyne’s report, he supports the BCUC’s previous approach of using multiple 35 

methodologies and believe it is appropriate to place equal weight on the results of the CAPM and 36 

Multi-Stage DCF models.  Mr. Coyne notes that FERC also considers multiple methods in 37 
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establishing the return for electric transmission companies.  In particular, FERC also includes the 1 

risk premium model, in addition to the CAPM and Two-Stage DCF models, and gives equal weight 2 

to the results of those three approaches.  He further points out that in volatile market conditions, 3 

such as those experienced over the last decade, there is additional value in using multiple models.  4 

All models have their strengths and weaknesses, so relying on an equal weighting of two (or 5 

more) improves both the reliability of the estimate and the confidence that stakeholders can place 6 

in the result.  7 

 8 

 9 

 10 

44.4 If possible, please provide any insight Mr. Coyne may have as to why utility 11 

regulators outside of North America do not rely on models outside of CAPM 12 

(according to the 2020 Brattle Group Report) for the ROE determination.  13 

 14 

Response: 15 

Concentric provides the following response: 16 

In markets outside North America, regulators do not have the same options of relying on multiple 17 

models.  The DCF model, which is the primary alternative to the CAPM, requires substantial 18 

market data and earnings estimates for proxy companies not as readily available in all markets.  19 

Investors rely on multiple methods, and academic texts such as Brigham and Houston support 20 

use of multiple models to estimate cost of equity.  The constant growth DCF model was developed 21 

by Professor Myron Gordon for the specific purpose of estimating cost of equity for public utilities, 22 

which operate in mature and stable industry and generally have stable, predictable growth rates.  23 

In Mr. Coyne’s view, where the option and sufficient market data exists, multiple models convey 24 

important information to regulators and create greater confidence in the result.  25 

  26 
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E. EVIDENCE OF MR. COYNE – FEI 1 

45.0 Reference: ENERGY TRANSITION RISK 2 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix A - FEI Business Risk Assessment, p. 19, 3 

Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. James Coyne, pp. 78 and 112; Exhibit 4 

B1-8, FBCU Evidence, p. 3 5 

Energy Transition Risk – Canada and US  6 

On page 3 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states “the single biggest increase in risk relates to 7 

political/Energy Transition risk” in support of its request for the increase in ROE and equity 8 

thickness for FEI. 9 

On page 78 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states:  10 

Additionally, restrictions on gas use in buildings have advanced at the state or local 11 

level in at least six U.S. states that collectively represent approximately one quarter 12 

of gas use in the U.S. These restrictions threaten new customer growth because 13 

they generally apply to new buildings, but in some cases, such as Washington and 14 

New York, state policymakers have also proposed plans that would phase out gas 15 

use in existing buildings. In juxtaposition to these developments, at least 19 other 16 

states have passed laws prohibiting gas bans at the local level. These prohibitions 17 

on gas bans are in stark contrast to the restrictive policies being implemented in 18 

BC and certain U.S. states at the forefront of the energy transition. 19 

On page 19 of Appendix A, FEI states, “Climate action goals and legislation are moving 20 

forward at a rapid pace at all levels of government.”  21 

On page 112 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states, “all of Canada’s gas utilities are operating 22 

in a state of adaptation to the Energy Transition.”  23 

45.1 Considering that there are at least six US states that imposed restrictions on gas 24 

use in buildings but at least 19 other states prohibited gas bans, please discuss 25 

whether Mr. Coyne believes that Canada is more advanced or less advanced than 26 

the US in energy transition. Please provide supporting evidence where available. 27 

 28 

Response: 29 

Concentric provides the following response: 30 

As discussed on page 78 of Mr. Coyne’s report, the U.S. States that have imposed restrictions on 31 

natural gas use represent approximately 25% of total gas use in the country.  As also noted, at 32 

least 19 U.S. states have passed laws prohibiting gas bans.  Mr. Coyne observes on page 79 of 33 

his report:  “While prohibitions on building gas bans in many U.S. states are a positive near-term 34 

development for natural gas distributors in certain jurisdictions, declining costs and government 35 

support for alternatives to gas space heating continue to pressure natural gas’ long-term 36 

economic viability,” citing a recent Brattle study.  While the Energy Transition is accelerating 37 
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rapidly in the U.S., Mr. Coyne agrees that several jurisdictions in Canada, in particular British 1 

Columbia, are on the forefront of this movement.  2 

 3 

 4 

 5 

45.2 Please discuss whether Mr. Coyne considers it is riskier to be at the forefront of 6 

energy transition or to be a laggard with prohibition on bans of natural gas. 7 

 8 

Response: 9 

Concentric provides the following response: 10 

There is more risk for investors in jurisdictions that are at the forefront of changes in public policy, 11 

including the Energy Transition.  In the case of regulated utilities, this is because future cost 12 

recovery is uncertain, no one knows exactly the extent to which the new carbon emissions policies 13 

will limit growth prospects for gas distribution companies, and there is the potential risk of stranded 14 

assets. 15 

 16 

 17 

 18 

45.3 Please discuss whether any adjustments are warranted for the use of US Gas 19 

proxy to account for the difference in energy transition policies as compared to 20 

Canada. Please indicate whether these adjustments would increase or decrease 21 

the estimated allowed ROE and deemed equity component of a utility in Canada 22 

or in BC. 23 

 24 

Response: 25 

Concentric provides the following response: 26 

As shown in Figure 49 of Mr. Coyne’s report, 50 percent of the operating utilities held by the U.S. 27 

proxy group provide service in states with gas use restrictions, while 50 percent are in states that 28 

have prohibitions against gas bans.  The 2021 CleanBC Roadmap in British Columbia is more 29 

aggressive and will happen sooner than in the U.S. states which have gas use restrictions, which 30 

means that FEI has greater Energy Transition risk than any of the companies in the U.S. Gas 31 

proxy group.  This could support a higher recommendation than Mr. Coyne’s recommended equity 32 

ratio of 45.0 percent for FEI, as well as an authorized ROE of 10.1 percent.   33 

  34 
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46.0 Reference: ENERGY TRANSITION RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. James Coyne, p. 94 2 

Energy Transition Risk – European Case Study 3 

On page 94 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states:  4 

The pace and status of the Energy Transition differs by region. Regions that are 5 

further along in the Energy Transition can serve as instructive examples of what is 6 

to come for regions that are further behind. We have examined Europe’s gas 7 

utilities, which operate in a region that is ahead of many others in the Energy 8 

Transition, as a case study in the future of Canadian gas utilities if the Energy 9 

Transition continues.  10 

[…] 11 

S&P further notes that, considering these limitations on growth, Europe’s gas 12 

utilities will need to “reduce their financial leverage” (i.e., increase the equity ratio) 13 

to maintain their credit ratings despite “supportive and very predictable 14 

regulations.” 15 

46.1 Please discuss Mr. Coyne’s views on how much gas utilities need to reduce their 16 

financial leverage (i.e., as a percentage of increase in equity ratio) given energy 17 

transition.  18 

 19 

Response: 20 

Concentric provides the following response: 21 

Mr. Coyne has not attempted to quantify what reduction in financial leverage would be required 22 

due to the Energy Transition because that answer varies depending on the specific environmental 23 

policies of the jurisdiction in which the utility provides service.  However, Mr. Coyne finds that 24 

increasing the common equity ratio for FEI to 45.0 percent is appropriate given the Company’s 25 

higher business risk profile in part due to the Energy Transition.  Without such an increase in the 26 

deemed equity ratio, natural gas companies such as FEI may not be able to maintain their current 27 

credit ratings or raise debt or equity on terms as favorable as those prior to the transition. 28 

 29 

 30 

 31 

46.2 Please discuss if Mr. Coyne is aware of any credit agencies that have already 32 

downgraded gas utilities or any financial institutions that are denying lending to 33 

natural gas utilities. 34 

 35 
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Response: 1 

Concentric provides the following response: 2 

There have been credit downgrades for gas utilities in 2021 and 2022.  The January 2022 S&P 3 

report provided as Attachment 13.3.1 in the response to BCUC 13.3.1 provides the following 4 

summary of credit downgrades and reduced credit outlooks related to ESG considerations and 5 

weakening credit metrics: 6 

During 2021 downgrades were primarily the result of weak financial measures and 7 

ESG-related credit risks. We downgraded Atmos Energy Corp. (A-/Negative/A-2), 8 

Duke Energy Corp. (BBB+/Stable/A-2), One Gas Inc. (BBB+/Negative/A-2), 9 

Entergy Louisiana (BBB+/Stable), and Entergy New Orleans LLC 10 

(BB/Developing/--) primarily because of rising environmental or physical risks. 11 

Conversely, downgrades to National Grid North America Inc. (BBB+/Stable/A-2), 12 

Southwest Gas Holdings Inc. (BBB-/Negative/--), Southern Co. (BBB+/Stable/A-13 

2), and Pinnacle West Capital Corp. (BBB+/Negative/A-2) primarily reflected weak 14 

financial measures. 15 

ESG credit risks and weak financial measures similarly affected the outlooks on 16 

several utilities. We revised the outlook on OGE Energy Corp. (BBB+/Negative/A-17 

2) to negative from stable reflecting physical risks while the outlooks for Algonquin 18 

Power & Utilities Corp. (BBB/Negative/--), American Electric Power Co. Inc. (A-19 

/Negative/A-2), Cleco Corporate Holdings LLC (BBB-/Negative/--), and Evergy Inc. 20 

(A-/Negative/A-2) were all revised to negative from stable because of relatively 21 

weak financial measures for their current rating 22 

As discussed in Mr. Coyne’s report, the Energy Transition is a relatively new issue for the industry.  23 

Credit rating agencies have commented on the potential risks around this issue if it is not properly 24 

mitigated by regulatory policies that support utility credit quality, such as higher deemed equity 25 

ratios, accelerated depreciation, and shorter economic planning horizons. In general, S&P has 26 

noted that the median credit rating for utilities has recently declined to BBB for the first time ever.   27 

 28 

 29 

 30 

46.3 Please discuss if Mr. Coyne is aware of any mitigation strategies that have been 31 

adopted by gas utilities to reduce their credit risk. 32 

 33 

Response: 34 

Concentric provides the following response: 35 

In Mr. Coyne’s view, increasing the deemed equity ratio or ROE is one of the ways to mitigate 36 

this increase in business risk for gas utilities such as FEI.  Utilities might also consider accelerating 37 
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depreciation rates and shortening the economic planning horizon for capital investments. Equity 1 

investors will be looking for evidence that earnings growth can be sustained during and post-2 

transition to a lower carbon future, so implementation of renewable gas programs, hydrogen, and 3 

related initiatives will also be important. 4 

 5 

 6 

 7 

46.4 Please provide a summary of the European Case Study on gas utilities under 8 

energy transition. As part of the summary, please provide investors’ sentiment on 9 

the impact to gas utilities. 10 

 11 

Response: 12 

Concentric provides the following response: 13 

Please refer to Attachment 46.4 for a November 2020 S&P report titled “As Europe’s Gas Markets 14 

Slowly Stall, Producers’ and Utilities” Business Risks May Rise.”  S&P lists the key takeaways 15 

from the report as follows: 16 

Key Takeaways 17 

 Gas will remain a key European energy source for decades, but growth is likely now over 18 

and decline looks inevitable. 19 

 S&P Global Platts Analytics expects demand for natural gas in Europe to decrease by 20 

0.3% per year on average over the next decade. 21 

 Even if large producers and well-diversified utilities are not downgraded because of the 22 

pandemic pressures in 2020, simply lowering debt and leverage may not offset increased 23 

longer-term business risks associated with these changes 24 

 25 

In addition, the S&P report also observes: 26 

Demand for natural gas in Europe is extremely unlikely to expand over the next 27 

decade. S&P Global Platts Analytics expects accumulated demand decline of 11.5 28 

billion cubic metres (bcm) in 2020-2030. Although carbon dioxide emissions from 29 

gas are about 50% lower than those from coal, this is not enough to make gas 30 

compatible with Europe's decarbonization targets and with the EU Green 31 

Taxonomy. Implementing the European Green Deal and rolling out green-focused, 32 

post-COVID-19 economic recovery packages will further constrain demand growth 33 

potential for gas, as will an increasing focus on energy security and the gradual 34 

development of energy storage. 35 
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That said, S&P Global anticipates that gas will remain an important part of the European energy 1 

mix during the next decade. Most countries plan to retire very large coal and nuclear generation 2 

capacity and their energy mix will still need options that complement intermittent renewables. 3 

Although S&P Global Ratings considers that large players rated 'BBB-' or above will be able to 4 

manage the rating pressures specific to 2020, strategic shifts have been triggered. Europe is 5 

ahead of many regions in energy transition, which increases longer-term business risks for the 6 

gas industry. 7 

European gas producers no longer view gas as a key part of their decarbonization strategies. For 8 

example, companies such as BP, Equinor, and Total are investing in renewables; hydrogen; and 9 

carbon capture, utilization, and storage (CCUS). 10 

Meanwhile, emerging market gas producers such as Qatar Petroleum (QP), Gazprom, and 11 

Novatek increasingly seek to monetize their gas reserves by expanding in new and growing 12 

geographic markets, or into petrochemicals. QP and Novatek are developing their LNG projects 13 

and Gazprom plans to expand its pipeline gas exports to China. Middle Eastern countries and 14 

Russia plan to expand into petrochemicals. 15 

Many large European power generation companies are already diversified into other types of fuel 16 

and hedge the risks associated with their exposure to gas. Their growth strategies typically focus 17 

on renewables and networks, and they are making only limited investments in gas-fired power 18 

generation. 19 

At present, regulated gas transmission and distribution companies still benefit from supportive 20 

and very predictable regulations, which underpin their resilience. Despite this, we anticipate that 21 

they will need to reduce their financial leverage if they are to maintain ratings at the current level. 22 

There are limited growth prospects for gas infrastructure, and alternative growth paths, like 23 

diversifying into hydrogen, carry technological and regulatory uncertainties. Regulatory pressures 24 

in several countries, such as Spain and the U.K., are also rising. 25 

 26 

 27 

 28 

46.5 Please discuss any quantifiable changes in ROE and equity ratios of regulated 29 

utility companies in the European Case Study conducted. 30 

 31 

Response: 32 

Concentric provides the following response: 33 

The S&P article referenced in the response to BCUC IR1 46.4 discusses the outlook for European 34 

gas utilities as it relates to credit rating outlook, credit metrics, regulatory environment, financial 35 

policies, and declining growth prospects.  Please see pages 10-15 of that report for details.  36 
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47.0 Reference: ENERGY TRANSITION RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. James Coyne, pp. 88 2 

and 91, Appendix A - FEI Business Risk Assessment, p. 26 3 

Energy Transition Risk – Stranded Asset Risk 4 

On page 88 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states, “Even though the Energy Transition will play 5 

out over many decades, it is materially increasing FEI’s risk profile today because of the 6 

long expected lives of most natural gas utility investments.” 7 

On page 91 of Appendix C, Moody’s notes:  8 

Supportive regulation likely to help companies avoid stranded asset risk. State 9 

regulators and utilities will likely collaborate to avoid stranded asset risk as 10 

exposure to such risks increases. Adjusting the useful life of assets, accelerating 11 

depreciation rates of existing assets and securitizing the asset value of at-risk 12 

property, plant and equipment help ensure full investment recovery and support 13 

long term utility credit quality 14 

On page 91 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states: 15 

In other words, while regulatory changes (e.g., the acceleration of depreciation 16 

rates) may improve FEI’s prospects of recovering its investment, there remains a 17 

chance that investors are not able to earn a full “return of” their invested capital. 18 

There is no reasonable scenario where investors face less risk due to stranded 19 

assets than before the advent of the Energy Transition 20 

On page 26 of Appendix A, FEI states that it is unknown whether FEI’s infrastructure will 21 

continue to be fully utilized. 22 

47.1 Given the uncertainty of whether “FEI’s infrastructure will continue to be fully 23 

utilized” and the “long expected lives of natural gas utility investments”, please 24 

discuss whether FEI should adjust the useful life of its assets and/or accelerate its 25 

depreciation rates in order to improve the prospects of recovering investments and 26 

thus, support long term utility credit quality. 27 

  28 

Response: 29 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 10.2. 30 

As indicated in that response, a better approach for FEI at present is to develop alternative energy 31 

products and services that leverage existing assets while also reducing emissions.  Early 32 

retirement of assets (such as accelerating depreciation) serves to increase costs for customers 33 

while also decreasing the competitiveness of the gas energy delivery system, whereas developing 34 

alternative energy products and services that leverage existing infrastructure offers a solution to 35 

reducing emissions.    36 
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 1 

 2 

 3 

47.2 Please discuss the pros and cons of accelerating depreciation rates or other ways 4 

to manage FEI’s investments in major capital projects to address the concerns of 5 

allowing investors a fair “return of” their invested capital. 6 

  7 

Response: 8 

Accelerated depreciation is typically a type of mechanism used to limit losses when no other 9 

viable alternative exists to avoid asset impairment. Accelerated depreciation methods result in 10 

higher depreciation expenses for earlier years of the service life of an asset. The primary 11 

advantage of this approach is that, if estimates of service life are subject to wide possible error 12 

(for example due to stranded asset risk), only a small allocation of the initial asset value is left to 13 

the period near the end of the asset’s life. 14 

A major drawback of accelerated depreciation methods is that the annual depreciation expense 15 

would not represent the true consumption patterns of assets and may create intergenerational 16 

inequities. From the perspective of FEI and its customers, another drawback of this approach is 17 

that it will increase rates, reducing natural gas price competitiveness and energy affordability. The 18 

higher rates could then jeopardize FEI’s ability to pursue initiatives that could reduce its 19 

customers’ GHG emissions and could lead to a downward demand spiral. This is why FEI believes 20 

that increased investment to develop low-carbon energy products and services that leverage 21 

existing assets, while also reducing emissions, is the preferred approach.  22 

Please refer also to the response to BCUC IR1 47.1. 23 

 24 

 25 

 26 

47.2.1 In light of the risks that investors face due to stranded assets and the 27 

advent of Energy Transition as noted by Mr. Coyne, please discuss how 28 

the BCUC should choose to allow investors a fair “return of” their invested 29 

capital – either (i) increase the ROE or equity ratio; (ii) accelerate 30 

depreciation rates; or (iii) some combination of both or other solutions. 31 

  32 

Response: 33 

Please refer to the responses to BCUC IR1 47.1 and 47.2. 34 

The “return on and of” capital is not an either/or issue as suggested in the question. In other 35 

words, having accelerated depreciation does not necessarily warrant a lower ROE. As explained 36 

in the response to BCUC IR1 47.2, accelerated depreciation may be a tool to consider in time, 37 

but should be based on further evidence and review of potential changes in useful lives of assets 38 

and any other relevant matter from depreciation experts.  With no basis to adjust depreciation and 39 
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considering the current environment and uncertainty, at this time, using accelerated depreciation 1 

would not be appropriate.  2 

Please further note that the ROE of a utility is set based on the return available to investors in 3 

similar risk enterprises. A utility with accelerated depreciation is still at risk of not being able to 4 

fully recover its invested capital and indeed may be at higher risk due to reduced price 5 

competitiveness, which could result in a demand death spiral. This situation may warrant an even 6 

higher ROE. 7 

To properly consider the trade-offs between depreciation methods, FortisBC may evaluate 8 

whether the physical lives of assets have changed as a result of other factors (e.g., public policy).  9 

The Company has not proposed such an approach at this time but will monitor the evolution of 10 

depreciation approaches in the industry to determine if such an approach should be applied in 11 

the future. 12 

  13 
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48.0 Reference: RELATIVE RISK OF GAS AND ELECTRIC UTILITIES 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. James Coyne, p. 99 2 

Relative Risk of Gas and Electric Utilities – Value Line Electric Utility 3 

On page 99 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states:  4 

I compared each of these measures [financial and valuation measures] for the 5 

natural gas LDC proxy group companies and the Value Line Electric Utility 6 

universe in 2021 vs. the same measure in 2016.  7 

48.1 Please clarify what constitutes the “Value Line Electric Utility universe.” As part of 8 

the response, please confirm, or explain otherwise, that the companies identified 9 

in the Value Line Electric Utility universe in 2021 are the same as in 2016. 10 

 11 

Response: 12 

Concentric provides the following response: 13 

Mr. Coyne used the current Value Line Electric Utility universe of 36 companies and compared 14 

the financial and valuation measures of those companies in 2021 to the same 36 companies in 15 

2016. 16 

  17 
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49.0 Reference: RELATIVE RISK OF GAS AND ELECTRIC UTILITIES 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. James Coyne, p. 99 2 

Relative Risk of Gas and Electric Utilities – Gas Utility Discount  3 

On page 99 of Appendix C, Wells Fargo Securities January 2021 report on the outlook for 4 

the gas industry states: 5 

Taking into account the solid fundamental backdrop and the considerations around 6 

decarbonization and ESG risk, we think the gas utilities should trade at a modest 7 

discount to electric utilities, all else equal. We think a ~5% discount is reasonable 8 

and that anything beyond 10% would represent an attractive sub-sector entry 9 

point. 10 

49.1 Please explain what constitutes “an attractive sub-sector entry point.” 11 

 12 

Response: 13 

Concentric provides the following response: 14 

Mr. Coyne interprets the Wells Fargo Securities report to mean that if the discount for gas utilities 15 

falls below 10% compared to electric utilities, Wells Fargo Securities views that as meaning that 16 

gas utility valuations are relatively low compared to electric utilities and are therefore attractive to 17 

investors. 18 

 19 

 20 

 21 

49.2 Please explain whether Mr. Coyne agrees that natural gas utilities should trade at 22 

a discount to electric utilities. 23 

49.2.1 If Mr. Coyne agrees, please explain why and whether 5 percent is 24 

appropriate. 25 

49.2.2  If Mr. Coyne does not agree, please explain why. 26 

 27 

Response: 28 

Concentric provides the following response: 29 

Mr. Coyne does not take a position on the relative valuation of gas and electric utilities.  He quotes 30 

from the Wells Fargo Securities report because it provides evidence from equity analysts who 31 

provide coverage and research on the regulated utilities sector.  Mr. Coyne, however, finds this 32 

evidence to be reasonable, given the challenges created by the Energy Transition. 33 

 34 

 35 
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 1 

49.3 Please explain how the “5% discount” suggested by Wells Fargo could be applied 2 

to the proposed ROE of FEI relative to FBC, if at all. 3 

 4 

Response: 5 

Concentric provides the following response: 6 

The 5% discount reported by Wells Fargo was not intended to be applied to the proposed ROE 7 

or capital structure for FEI relative to FBC.  Rather, it provides evidence that natural gas 8 

distributors are trading at a discount to electric utilities, and a principal reason for this discount is 9 

due to investor concerns with the Energy Transition and how it impacts the natural gas industry.  10 

Mr. Coyne emphasizes this is a fundamental shift in the perspective of investors regarding the 11 

relative risks of the gas and electric industries.  In utilizing a gas specific proxy group, Mr. Coyne 12 

has picked up this risk perspective, at least for the gas utility business as whole, in his ROE 13 

analysis, so it requires no further adjustment. But the capital structure must also reflect those 14 

risks, as reflected in the recommended upward movement of FEI in relation to FBC that brings 15 

FEI closer, but still well below, most of its North American peers.    16 

  17 
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50.0 Reference: COMPARISON TO US GAS UTILITY 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. James Coyne, pp. 112–2 

114 3 

Comparison of Canadian Regulation vs. US Regulation  4 

On pages 112 and 113 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states, “Credit rating agencies such as 5 

Moody’s previously published reports indicating that they viewed Canadian utility 6 

regulation as being generally more favorable than U.S. regulation, due primarily to lower 7 

regulatory lag in Canada and fewer cost recovery mechanisms for U.S. utilities.” Mr. 8 

Coyne further states that in September 2013, Moody’s issued a report discussing its 9 

evolving view of US utility regulation in which the credit rating agency states, “Based on 10 

our observations of trends and events, we propose to adopt a generally more favorable 11 

view of the relative credit supportiveness of the U.S. utility regulatory environment.” 12 

On page 114 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states: 13 

Concentric contacted Moody’s to check if the agency has updated its 2013 report, 14 

and the lead utilities rating analyst indicated that 2013 remained its most recent 15 

assessment, although it anticipated publishing an update in mid-2022. More 16 

recently, a March 2019 report by equity analysts at Scotiabank indicated that they 17 

view the regulatory environments in Canada and the U.S. as being similar for 18 

regulated utilities. 19 

50.1 Please discuss whether Mr. Coyne considers Canadian utility regulation as being 20 

generally more favorable than US utility regulation and explain why or why not.  21 

 22 

Response: 23 

Concentric provides the following response: 24 

It is difficult to reach any general conclusion regarding utility regulation in the U.S. and Canada.  25 

Mr. Coyne views the regulatory environments as being similar in both countries.  While there are 26 

differences between individual provinces and states, based on research supplemented by a series 27 

of interviews over the past several years, Mr. Coyne has found that credit rating agencies and 28 

equity investment analysts tend to view the Canadian and U.S. regulatory environments as more 29 

alike than different.   30 

 31 

 32 

 33 

50.2 Please discuss whether Mr. Coyne contacted any other credit rating agency (e.g., 34 

S&P, DBRS, or Fitch) for a more recent report than Moody’s 2013 Report, for an 35 

outlook on Canadian utility regulation and US regulation. 36 

 37 
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Response: 1 

Concentric provides the following response: 2 

Mr. Coyne has also spoken with the utility analysts at Standard and Poor’s.  S&P views all 3 

regulation as being supportive for the credit quality of regulated utilities, noting only slight 4 

variations or gradations between the jurisdictions in Canada and the U.S. DBRS has published a 5 

report comparing U.S. and Canadian jurisdictions that we found informative, but this report has 6 

not been updated to our knowledge. It was last published in 2014.  7 

 8 

 9 

 10 

50.3 Please discuss whether Mr. Coyne is aware of any other Canadian banks apart 11 

from Scotiabank that view the utility regulatory environments in Canada and the 12 

US as being similar for regulated utilities. If so, please state the other Canadian 13 

banks and provide supporting material. 14 

 15 

Response: 16 

Concentric provides the following response: 17 

Concentric is not aware of any public commentary by other banks on this topic. In the context of 18 

Concentric’s financial advisory work, we routinely work with Canadian investment funds and 19 

banks on utility transactions in both the U.S. and Canada.  In doing so, we focus on specific 20 

regulatory mechanisms and the overall business environment for the utilities and their unique 21 

risks and opportunities. In our experience, there is not a U.S. or Canadian perspective, but one 22 

that focuses on the specific circumstances of the utility, which we believe is appropriate.  23 

 24 

 25 

 26 

50.4 Please provide the other Canadian banks’ views on utility regulatory environments 27 

in Canada and the US, including whether any banks view Canadian utility 28 

regulators as being more, or less, supportive than US utility regulators. 29 

 30 

Response: 31 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 50.3. 32 

  33 
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51.0 Reference: FINANCIAL RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8, p. 5; Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. 2 

James Coyne, pp. 120 and 148–149, Exhibit JMC-FEI-1 to 11 3 

Capital Structure – Deemed Equity Ratio 4 

On page 120 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne provides the following table: 5 

   6 

Footnote 201: Source: S&P Global Market Intelligence. 2021 decisions through 7 

December 31, 2021. 8 

On pages 148 and 149 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states that he finds FEI’s proposed 9 

capital structure to be appropriate as it recognizes the “substantial increase in risks 10 

associated with the gas utility transition and the growing political opposition to fossil fuels 11 

and natural gas in particular” and “the greater risks of FEI relative to its Canadian investor-12 

owned gas utility peer companies.” Mr. Coyne also submits, “With respect to the U.S. Gas 13 

proxy group, FEI has greater financial risk but comparable business risk. FEI’s proposed 14 

equity ratio would fall below the U.S. Gas proxy company average debt/capital ratio of 50-15 

52 percent despite the higher level of financial risk and comparable level of business risk.”  16 

On page 149 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne shows the following table: 17 
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  1 

In exhibit “JMC-FEI-10" attached to Exhibit JMC-FEI-1 to 11 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne 2 

conducts credit metrics analysis, which has been reproduced in part below: 3 

  4 

51.1 Please restate Figure 50 by providing the following: 5 

a. the company names used for the US Gas LDC Average (2020/2021) and 6 

US Gas Proxy Group Average; 7 

b. the ROE for the US Gas LDC Average (2020/2021) and US Gas Proxy 8 

Group Average;  9 

c. the ROE for the Canadian operating utilities listed; and 10 

d. the relative risk (higher, similar, lower) of FEI compared to each utility listed 11 

in Figure 50, and rationale to support the assessment. Please provide the 12 

response in a format similar requested in IR 37.1 above. 13 

 14 

Response: 15 

Concentric provides the following response: 16 

a) The US Gas LDC average is based on all companies with a rate decision in 2020 and 17 

2021.  Please refer to CONFIDENTIAL Attachment 51.1 for the workpaper supporting that 18 

calculation.  The U.S. Gas proxy group average is based on the most recent equity ratio 19 

for each of the operating gas utilities held by the U.S. Gas proxy group. 20 
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b) The average ROE for the U.S. Gas LDC and the U.S. Gas proxy group is provided in 1 

Figure 64, which appears in the table at the top of this page. 2 

c) The authorized ROEs for the companies in Figure 50 are shown in Figure 35 of Mr. 3 

Coyne’s report. 4 

d) Mr. Coyne provides a relative risk assessment of three large investor-owned gas utilities 5 

in Canada (ATCO Gas, Enbridge Gas, and Energir) in his report.  He does not include the 6 

remaining Canadian gas utilities shown in Figure 50 in that risk assessment because those 7 

companies are much smaller than FEI and therefore are not appropriate comparators. 8 

Attachment 51.1 is being filed on a confidential basis with the BCUC, pursuant to Section 18 of 9 

the BCUC’s Rules of Practice and Procedure regarding confidential documents as set out in Order 10 

G-15-19.  Concentric advises that the information is proprietary and only available to subscribers 11 

who, under the terms of the license, are not to reproduce, redistribute or store in a public retrieval 12 

system without prior written consent, which has not been obtained.  Therefore, Attachment 51.1 13 

is being provided confidentially under separate cover to the BCUC only for the purposes of this 14 

proceeding, and cannot be provided to other parties under the terms of the license. 15 

 16 

 17 

 18 

51.2 Please explain why Mr. Coyne considers the US Gas LDC Average (2020/2021) 19 

Proxy Group in Figure 50 in addition to the US Gas Proxy Group Average in the 20 

analysis of deemed equity ratio. 21 

 22 

Response: 23 

Concentric provides the following response: 24 

Figure 50 of Mr. Coyne’s report provides the average equity ratio for both the U.S. Gas proxy 25 

group and the U.S. Gas LDCs because both serve as benchmarks of what capital structure 26 

investors expect for U.S. gas distributors given the equity returns authorized for those same 27 

companies.  Even though these companies did not pass Mr. Coyne’s screening criteria at the 28 

holding company level, the allowed capital structures provide a broader perspective of allowed 29 

equity ratios.  The evidence shows that the average authorized equity ratio for the U.S. Gas LDCs 30 

in 2020 and 2021 was generally consistent with the authorized equity ratios for the operating 31 

companies in the U.S. Gas proxy group.  As discussed in Mr. Coyne’s report, there is a correlation 32 

between the equity ratio and the authorized ROE.  Both must be reasonable in order to meet the 33 

fair return standard. 34 

 35 

 36 

 37 
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51.3 Please clarify whether Mr. Coyne considers FEI to be more comparable in terms 1 

of risk to Énergir or to the US Gas proxy groups. 2 

 3 

Response: 4 

Concentric provides the following response: 5 

Mr. Coyne considers the U.S. proxy group to be more comparable. Mr. Coyne included Energir in 6 

the section of his report that assesses the business risk of FEI against large gas distribution 7 

utilities in Canada, and he concluded that Energir has somewhat less energy transition risk than 8 

FEI and is smaller than FEI in terms of number of customers but comparable in terms of annual 9 

throughput and revenues, as shown in Figure 47 of his report.  Please see pages 110-111 of Mr. 10 

Coyne’s report for a more detailed comparison of Energir and FEI. 11 

Energir is not included in Mr. Coyne’s Canadian proxy group because it is not publicly traded and 12 

therefore does not have market data that can be used to estimate the cost of equity.  Again, Mr. 13 

Coyne’s overall conclusion is that the U.S. Gas proxy group is most comparable to FEI in terms 14 

of business and financial risk.  15 

  16 
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52.0 Reference: FINANCIAL RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8, p. 5; Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. 2 

James Coyne, p. 120, Exhibit JMC-FEI-1 to 11 3 

Capital Structure – Deemed Equity Ratio 4 

In "Exhibit JMC-FEI-10" attached to Exhibit JMC-FEI-1 to 11 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne 5 

conducts credit metrics analysis, which has been reproduced in part below: 6 

  7 

On page 120 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne provides the following table: 8 

  9 

52.1 Please provide the Equity Ratio for the US Gas Proxy Group in "Exhibit JMC-FEI-10 

10" attached to Exhibit JMC-FEI-1 to 11 of Appendix C in comparison to the “Debt 11 

to Capital” Ratio with an average of 54.2 percent provided. 12 

 13 

Response: 14 

Concentric provides the following response: 15 

The equity ratios shown in Figure 50 are at the operating company level, whereas the equity ratios 16 

for the U.S. Gas proxy group in Exhibit JMC-FEI-11 are at the holding company level.  That 17 

accounts for the difference.  For his risk analysis, Mr. Coyne focused on the capital structure at 18 

the operating company level because that is where the risk comparison is appropriately 19 
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performed.  However, credit metrics for the U.S. Gas proxy group are reported at the holding 1 

company level in Exhibit JMC-FEI-11.  Since these companies derive most of their revenues and 2 

operating income from regulated operations, the holding company metrics should generally be 3 

similar to those for the operating utility. 4 

 5 

 6 

 7 

52.2 Please confirm, or explain otherwise, if the US Gas Proxy Group Average in Figure 8 

50 should align with the companies presented in Exhibit JMC-FEI-1 to 11.  9 

52.2.1 If confirmed, please explain why the average equity ratio does not align. 10 

52.2.2 If not confirmed, please explain how the two groups were used in the 11 

analysis. 12 

 13 

Response: 14 

Concentric provides the following response: 15 

The U.S. Gas proxy group average equity ratio in Figure 50 is based on the most recent 16 

authorized equity ratio for each of the operating companies held by the U.S. Gas proxy group, as 17 

shown in Attachment  52.2.  Exhibits JMC-FEI-1 to 11 do not provide equity ratios at the operating 18 

company level for the companies in Mr. Coyne’s U.S. Gas proxy group.  19 

  20 
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53.0 Reference: FINANCIAL RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. James Coyne, p. 121 2 

Financial Risk – Assessment of Credit Metrics 3 

On page 121 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states  4 

S&P credit metrics for FEI for 2020 were significantly weaker than the S&P credit 5 

metrics of the companies in the U.S. Gas proxy group. 6 

[…] 7 

This shows that FEI’s financial risk profile is weaker on every measure than the 8 

U.S. Gas proxy group companies. This stands to reason since the U.S. Gas proxy 9 

group has an average S&P credit rating of A, which is one notch higher than FEI’s 10 

long-term issuer rating from Moody’s of A3 (equivalent to A- from S&P). 11 

Comparisons to the Canadian proxy group also reveal weaker but more 12 

comparable credit metrics. 13 

[…] 14 

The average S&P credit rating of the Canadian proxy group is BBB+, or one notch 15 

lower than FEI’s long-term issuer rating from Moody’s of A3 (equivalent to A- from 16 

S&P) 17 

53.1 Please clarify why the S&P credit metrics for FEI for 2020 were considered 18 

“significantly weaker than the S&P credit metrics of the companies in the U.S. Gas 19 

proxy group”, which differs by one notch from FEI’s rating but considered 20 

“comparable” to the Canadian proxy group which also differs by one notch from 21 

FEI’s rating. 22 

 23 

Response: 24 

Concentric provides the following response: 25 

As shown in Figure 51 and discussed on page 121 of Mr. Coyne’s report, the credit metrics for 26 

FEI in 2020 were significantly weaker than for the U.S. Gas proxy group.  This is consistent with 27 

the fact that FEI’s credit rating is one notch lower than the U.S. Gas proxy group.  The credit 28 

metrics for FEI are similar to the Canadian proxy group as also shown in Figure 51.  Credit ratings 29 

consider both business and financial risk.  The fact that FEI’s credit rating is one notch higher 30 

than the average for the Canadian proxy group suggests that FEI is considered to have somewhat 31 

lower regulatory risk than the Canadian proxy group, only three of which own gas distribution 32 

companies (Canadian Utilities – ATCO Gas; Enbridge Inc. – Enbridge Gas; and AltaGas – 33 

Washington Gas Light in the U.S.).  Mr. Coyne’s overall conclusion, as stated on page 122 of his 34 

report, is that FEI has greater financial risk than the U.S. Gas proxy group and similar financial 35 

risk as the Canadian proxy group.  36 
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54.0 Reference: FINANCIAL RISK 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C, Evidence of Mr. James Coyne, p. 122 2 

Financial Risk – Credit Metrics Trends Over Time 3 

The following screenshot has been reproduced from page 122 of Appendix C: 4 

  5 

54.1 Please provide the reference noted in the error above. 6 

 7 

Response: 8 

Concentric provides the following response: 9 

The missing reference should be to Figure 52 on page 122 of Mr. Coyne’s report. 10 

  11 
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F. EVIDENCE OF MR. COYNE – FBC 1 

55.0 Reference: FBC RISK ANALYSIS 2 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix B - FBC Business Risk Assessment, p. 30–3 

31; Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. Coyne, p. 128 4 

Wholesale and Industrial Customers 5 

On page 128 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states: 6 

In 2021, FBC reported that 6 of its 10 largest industrial customers were in the 7 

forestry industry, which is subject to a number of risk vulnerabilities, such as the 8 

strength of the Canadian dollar, competition and labor disputes. A significant 9 

downturn in that industry could eliminate a significant source of FBC’s revenue. 10 

On page 30 of Appendix B, FBC states: 11 

This is because the mix of load continues to be dominated by a small number of 12 

customers in a few industries, namely, those related to the forest sector, as has 13 

historically been the case, and now with technology-related load associated with 14 

cryptocurrency, the shift from one to the other increases the risk profile. 15 

On page 31 of Appendix B, FBC provides the following graph to display the Industrial 16 

customers by load in 2020: 17 

 18 

55.1 Please explain whether the effects of cryptocurrency and 19 

Government/Education/Health industries were considered in Mr. Coyne’s review 20 

of FBC’s business risk. 21 

55.1.1 If not, please explain whether including cryptocurrency and 22 

Government/Education/Health industries in FBC’s Industrial Customer 23 

profile would amend your assessment of FBC’s business risk. 24 

 25 
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Response: 1 

Concentric provides the following response: 2 

Mr. Coyne considered the Government/Education/Health sector to be a stabilizing element of 3 

FBC’s risk profile. He did not focus on the emerging crypto-currency sector as a risk to FBC’s 4 

business profile. More experience will be required to understand the demand profile of these 5 

customers and their relative stability to draw meaningful conclusions related to risk, Mr. Coyne 6 

did not alter his recommendation on ROE or equity ratio for FBC based on these factors.  7 

  8 
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56.0 Reference: FBC RISK ANALYSIS 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. Coyne, p. 129–130, 2 

Appendix D-2, “FBC - DBRS – 2021 Credit Rating Report dated 3 

March 15, 2021”, p. 3 4 

Generation Risk 5 

On page 129 and 130 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states: 6 

Utilities that own generation assets are considered to have higher business risk by 7 

credit rating agencies and equity investors… In summary, FBC’s status as a 8 

vertically-integrated electric utility presents a riskier business profile than those 9 

without generation ownership. 10 

On page 129 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne quote’s Moody’s Rating Methodology: Regulated 11 

Electric and Gas Utilities,” dated June 23, 2017: “We view power generation as the 12 

highest-risk component of the electric utility business, as generation plants are typically 13 

the most expensive part of a utility’s infrastructure (representing asset concentration risk) 14 

and are subject to the greatest risks in both construction and operation.” 15 

On page 3 of DBRS 2021 Credit Rating Report, DBRS listed its Rating Considerations for 16 

FBC’s Strengths as: 17 

Vertically integrated utility/supply security 18 

FBC is a vertically integrated regulated utility that owns generation, transmission, 19 

and  distribution assets. The Company’s four hydroelectric generation plants with 20 

225 MW of capacity on the Kootenay River, which are insulated from annual 21 

hydrology risk as a result of the Canal Plant Agreement (CPA), represented 22 

approximately 45% of FBC’s annual energy needs.  23 

56.1 Given that DBRS considers FBC’s vertically integration a strength, would Mr. 24 

Coyne please reconcile how FBC’s vertically integrated utility presents a riskier 25 

business profile? 26 

 27 

Response: 28 

Concentric provides the following response: 29 

According to DBRS’s rating methodology for regulated utilities, the rating agency considers the 30 

generation mix of an electric utility, with those companies having a more diversified generation 31 

mix rated more favorably on this factor.  Mr. Coyne interprets DBRS’ comments to be focused on 32 

the benefits of FBC’s diversity of supply.  In Mr. Coyne’s experience, rating agencies and equity 33 

investors more typically take the perspective expressed by Moody’s.  34 

More generally, as noted by Moody’s rating methodology, integrated electric utilities have risk 35 

associated with generation ownership, which represents a significant portion of an electric utility’s 36 
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rate base and which differentiates them from T&D utilities and gas distribution companies.  1 

Integrated electric utilities have historically received higher authorized ROEs than T&D only 2 

electric utilities to compensate investors for the unique risks of generation ownership.   3 

Please also refer to the response to BCUC IR1 27.2. 4 

 5 

 6 

 7 

56.2 In Mr. Coyne’s view, please discuss the advantages and disadvantages of a 8 

vertically integrated electric utility against a Transmission- and Distribution-Only 9 

electric utility.  10 

 11 

Response: 12 

Concentric provides the following response: 13 

The primary advantage of a T&D only company is the lack of technology, operating and capital 14 

investment risk associated with generation. Time has demonstrated that generation technology 15 

advances, shifts in fuels prices, and public policy initiatives often outpace the useful lives of 16 

generation assets, as currently demonstrated by the shift away from fossil-fuel based generation.  17 

These circumstances leave the utility and its customers exposed to stranded assets, whereas a 18 

T&D company is better able to navigate these shifts through reliance on contracts or wholesale 19 

markets.  On the plus side, a vertically integrated utility controls its supply, and is somewhat less 20 

exposed to price spikes in wholesale markets, and is better positioned to make long-term 21 

investments in larger scale projects on behalf of its customers. 22 

 23 

 24 

 25 

56.2.1 Please show examples of how the allowed ROE and equity thickness is 26 

higher for vertically integrated electric utilities than a Transmission- and 27 

Distribution-Only electric utility. 28 

 29 

Response: 30 

Concentric provides the following response: 31 

Please refer to CONFIDENTIAL Attachment 56.2.1 for a comparison of the authorized ROEs and 32 

equity ratios for vertically integrated electric utilities as compared to T&D only electric utilities.  As 33 

shown in the Attachment, since 2010, the average authorized ROE for integrated electric utilities 34 

has been 44 basis points higher than T&D companies, while the average equity ratio has been 35 

1.93 percentage points higher for companies than own regulated generation.  36 
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Attachment 56.2.1 is being filed on a confidential basis with the BCUC, pursuant to Section 18 of 1 

the BCUC’s Rules of Practice and Procedure regarding confidential documents as set out in Order 2 

G-15-19.  Concentric advises that the information is proprietary and only available to subscribers 3 

who, under the terms of the license, are not to reproduce, redistribute or store in a public retrieval 4 

system without prior written consent, which has not been obtained.  Therefore, Attachment 56.2.1 5 

is being provided confidentially under separate cover to the BCUC only for the purposes of this 6 

proceeding, and cannot be provided to other parties under the terms of the license. 7 

  8 
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57.0 Reference: FBC RISK ANALYSIS 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. Coyne, pp. 131–132 and 2 

151 3 

Equity Return  4 

On page 131 and 132 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states: 5 

The Commission has previously determined that it was appropriate to compensate 6 

FBC’s investors for the risk associated with this small size, among other risk 7 

factors, by increasing the authorized ROE by 40 basis points above the level set 8 

for the benchmark utility in BC, which has traditionally been FEI. In my view, FBC’s 9 

business risk profile continues to be affected by this small size, and such an 10 

upward adjustment continues to be appropriate. [Emphasis added] 11 

FBC’s business risk remains comparable to what it was in 2014 when the 12 

Commission last determined FBC’s authorized ROE and equity ratio. There has 13 

been no material changes on most of these risk factors, and the ones that have 14 

changed generally offset each other. 15 

On page 151 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne provides the following table: 16 

 17 

57.1 Given that FBC business risk remains comparable to what it was in 2014, please 18 

explain why an upward adjustment of 85 bps (Proposed ROE of 10 percent less 19 

existing ROE of 9.15 percent highlighted in blue above) is appropriate when 20 

compared to the 40 bps authorized in 2014. 21 

 22 

Response: 23 

Concentric provides the following response: 24 

Mr. Coyne has not recommended an upward adjustment to FBC’s authorized ROE for small size 25 

even though the BCUC has previously granted a premium of 40 bps above the benchmark return 26 
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to recognize small size and other risk factors.  His 10.0% ROE recommendation for FBC is based 1 

on the average of the Multi-Stage DCF and CAPM results for the U.S. Electric proxy group.  If Mr. 2 

Coyne were to make an explicit adjustment for FBC’s small size similar to how the Commission 3 

made this adjustment in 2014, it would be relative to his ROE recommendation for FEI of 10.1%.  4 

Please also refer to the response to BCUC IR1 24.1. 5 

  6 
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58.0 Reference: FBC RISK ANALYSIS 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. Coyne, pp. 133, 138–2 

139 and 141–142,  “Exhibit JMC-FBC-1” and “Exhibit JMC-FBC-11” 3 

Canadian and US Proxy Group Companies 4 

On page 133 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne provides a list of other investor-owned electric 5 

utilities in Canada: 6 

 7 
 8 

In "Exhibit JMC-FBC 1” of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne provides a list of companies for 9 

Canadian Proxy Group for FBC: 10 

 11 

On page 138 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states: 12 
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Concentric concludes that FBC has comparable business risk compared to other 1 

Canadian electric utilities. 2 

On page 139 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states: 3 

FBC derives 100 percent of its operating income from regulated electric utility 4 

service. As shown in Exhibit JMC-FBC-11, the U.S. Electric utility proxy group 5 

companies derive approximately 97 percent of regulated income and 96 percent 6 

of regulated revenues from electric utility service, and approximately 96 percent of 7 

regulated assets are dedicated to electric utility operations. For this reason, 8 

Concentric believes that the U.S. Electric utility proxy group is more representative 9 

of FBC’s electric utility operations than the Canadian proxy group companies, 10 

which generally derive lower percentages of operating income and revenues from 11 

electric utility service and have a lower percentage of assets dedicated to electric 12 

utility operations. [emphasis added] 13 

“Exhibit JMC-FBC-11” of Appendix C shows: 14 

 15 

On page 141 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states: 16 

Concentric concludes that FBC has slightly lower business risk than the U.S. 17 

Electric proxy due to FBC’s lower generation risk. 18 

58.1 Please clarify why the list of investor-owned Canadian utilities listed in Appendix C 19 

does not match the Canadian Proxy Group listed in “Exhibit JMC-FBC-1”.  20 

 21 

Response: 22 

Concentric provides the following response: 23 
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Figure 57 of Mr. Coyne’s report lists the electric utility operating companies that provide service 1 

in Canada (i.e., ATCO Electric, Hydro One Networks, and Nova Scotia Power).  Each of these 2 

companies is held by one of the companies in Mr. Coyne’s Canadian proxy group.  For 3 

comparison purposes, Figure 57 of Mr. Coyne’s report also includes the Fortis Inc’s electric 4 

operating subsidiaries in Canada (i.e., FortisAlberta, Newfoundland Power, and Maritime 5 

Electric), even though Fortis Inc. is not included in the Canadian proxy group because it is the 6 

parent company of FEI and FBC.  Although these Fortis subsidiaries are not part of the proxy 7 

group, Mr. Coyne included them to provide additional information and context for the BCUC’s risk 8 

assessment of FBC. 9 

 10 

 11 

 12 

 13 

58.2 Please confirm, or explain otherwise, whether the investor-owned Canadian 14 

utilities listed on page 133 of Appendix C have been used to compare against 15 

FBC’s business risk and whether the Canadian Proxy group has been used in 16 

financial model calculations for DCF and CAPM. 17 

58.2.1 If confirmed, please explain why the same group was not used for both 18 

assessments and why is having to separate comparison groups more 19 

reflective of FBC’s situation.    20 

 21 

Response: 22 

Concentric provides the following response: 23 

As explained in the response to BCUC IR1 58.1, Mr. Coyne’s risk assessment compares FBC to 24 

the electric utility operating companies held by his Canadian proxy group. Mr. Coyne’s risk 25 

assessment also includes information regarding the Canadian electric utilities held by Fortis Inc., 26 

even though Fortis Inc. is not included in his Canadian proxy group.  Mr. Coyne’s risk assessment 27 

for FBC does not include any subsidiaries that do not provide electric utility service in Canada, or 28 

that provide gas distribution service.  Therefore, the risk assessment for FBC does not include 29 

any of the subsidiaries of Algonquin Power and Utilities Company, Enbridge Inc., and AltaGas 30 

Inc. 31 

 32 

 33 

 34 

58.2.2 Please clarify which group of Canadian utilities was used to determine 35 

the proposed ROE and equity thickness for FBC. If both groups were 36 

used, please explain how much weight was given to each in the 37 

determination. 38 
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 1 

Response: 2 

Concentric provides the following response: 3 

Mr. Coyne’s cost of equity analysis for FBC was performed on three proxy groups:  Canadian 4 

Regulated, U.S. Electric.,  and North American Electric. His ROE recommendation was based 5 

primarily on the results for the U.S. proxy group.  For the equity ratio, he again considered both 6 

U.S. Electric and Canadian proxy group companies, and an expanded sample of Canadian 7 

electric utilities that includes electric operating subsidiaries owned by Fortis Inc. as an additional 8 

point of comparison for the Commission.  For the equity ratio recommendation, he placed more 9 

weight on the Canadian sample, as 40% is almost identical to FBC’s Canadian peers company 10 

average, but almost 10% below that of its U.S. peers. 11 

 12 

 13 

 14 

58.3 Please confirm, or explain otherwise, that the “US Gas Proxy Group” title in “Exhibit 15 

JMC-FBC-11” is a mislabelled and should read “US Electric Proxy Group” instead.   16 

58.3.1 If not confirmed, please explain why US Gas Proxy Group includes 17 

Electric revenues, income and assets.  18 

 19 

Response: 20 

Concentric provides the following response: 21 

Confirmed.  Exhibit-JMC-FBC-11 should be labelled “US Electric Proxy Group.” 22 

 23 

 24 

 25 

58.4 Please provide “Exhibit JMC-FBC-11 - 2018-2020 % Regulated” as shown in the 26 

preamble for the investor-owned Canadian utilities listed on page 133 of Appendix 27 

C and the Canadian proxy group listed in “Exhibit JMC- FBC-1”. 28 

 29 

Response: 30 

Concentric provides the following response: 31 

The percentage of regulated income for the Canadian proxy group companies is shown in Exhibit 32 

JMC-FEI-3 and JMC-FBC-3.  Several of the Canadian proxy group companies do not report 33 

business segment information in a way that would make it possible to provide the information in 34 

Exhibit JMC-FBC-11 for these companies. Further, as discussed on page 39 of Mr. Coyne’s 35 
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report, the only screen he has applied in selecting the Canadian proxy group is that the company 1 

must have an investment grade credit rating.  2 

 3 

 4 

 5 

58.5 Given Concentric concludes that FBC has comparable business risk to other 6 

Canadian Utilities and lower risk than US proxy group, please explain why US 7 

Electric utility proxy group is more representative of FBC’s operations.  8 

 9 

Response: 10 

Concentric provides the following response: 11 

Mr. Coyne concludes that FBC has greater financial risk than the U.S. proxy companies but 12 

slightly lower business risk, but not enough to cause an investor to assign a notably lower risk 13 

profile to FBC. Mr. Coyne’s Canadian proxy group consists of only six companies, two of which 14 

are primarily electric utilities (Hydro One Ltd. and Emera, Inc.), one of which is a combination 15 

gas/electric company (Canadian Utilities Ltd.), two of which are primarily gas utilities (AtlaGas 16 

Utilities and Enbridge Inc.), and one of which owns utilities primarily in the U.S even though it is 17 

based in Canada (Algonquin Power and Utilities Company).  As explained on pages 138-139 of 18 

his report, for purposes of his ROE analysis, Mr. Coyne believe it is more appropriate to rely on 19 

the U.S. Electric proxy group, which derives the majority of its operating income and revenues 20 

from regulated electric utility operations, rather than the Canadian proxy group which does not.   21 

 22 

 23 

 24 
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On page 142 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne provides the following table: 1 

 2 

58.6 Please provide the following: 3 

a. the company names used for the US Electric Utility Average (20/21) and 4 

US Electric Proxy Group Average; and 5 

b. the ROE for the US Electric Utility Average (20/21) and US Electric Gas 6 

Proxy Group Average.  7 

 8 

Response: 9 

Concentric provides the following response: 10 

The U.S. Electric average is based on all companies with a rate decision in 2020 and 2021.  11 

Please refer to CONFIDENTIAL Attachment 58.6, for the workpaper supporting that calculation.  12 

The U.S. Electric proxy group average is based on the most recent equity ratio for each of the 13 

electric operating utilities held by the U.S. Electric proxy group. 14 

The average ROE for the U.S. Electric Utilities and the U.S. Electric proxy group is provided in 15 

Figure 35.  16 

Attachment 58.6 is being filed on a confidential basis with the BCUC, pursuant to Section 18 of 17 

the BCUC’s Rules of Practice and Procedure regarding confidential documents as set out in Order 18 

G-15-19.  Concentric advises that the information is proprietary and only available to subscribers 19 

who, under the terms of the license, are not to reproduce, redistribute or store in a public retrieval 20 

system without prior written consent, which has not been obtained.  Therefore, Attachment 58.6 21 

is being provided confidentially under separate cover to the BCUC only for the purposes of this 22 

proceeding, and cannot be provided to other parties under the terms of the license. 23 

 24 
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 1 

 2 

58.7 Please explain why Mr. Coyne considers the US Electric Utility Average (20/21) 3 

Proxy Group in Figure 61 in addition to the US Electric Proxy Group Average in 4 

the analysis of deemed equity ratio. 5 

 6 

Response: 7 

Concentric provides the following response: 8 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 51.2 for the same explanation applied to the gas 9 

utilities. 10 

  11 
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59.0 Reference: FBC RISK ANALYSIS 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. Coyne, pp. 144–145,  2 

Appendix D-2, “FBC - Moody’s - 2021 Credit Rating Report dated 3 

Nov. 25, 2021”, pp. 5 and 8 4 

Credit Metrics  5 

On page 144 and 145 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states: 6 

CFO pre-working capital plus Interest/Interest has deteriorated by 32 percent, and 7 

CFO pre-working capital/Debt has deteriorated by 12 percent… 8 

This analysis suggests that FBC’s Moody’s credit metrics have generally 9 

deteriorated since 2016 and are toward the lower end of the range for the Baa1 10 

rating category, providing little financial flexibility for the company in the event 11 

market conditions become more challenging. 12 

On page 5 of “FBC - Moody’s - 2021 Credit Rating Report”, Moody states: 13 

[…] We forecast CFO pre-W/C to debt in the 8-10% range for the next several 14 

years, a level that provides limited cushion at its current rating level. The utility has 15 

a long track record of earning its allowed return on equity and we have assumed 16 

that the company will continue to do so. […] 17 

On page 8 of “FBC - Moody’s - 2021 Credit Rating Report”, Moody provides the following 18 

credit metrics: 19 

 20 

59.1 Given Moody’s assessment and the LTM credit metrics in September 2021, please 21 

discuss whether this would indicate that FBC’s metrics are improving and may not 22 

be in the lower range for the Baa1 rating category. 23 

 24 

Response: 25 

Concentric provides the following response: 26 
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As shown in Figure 63 of Mr. Coyne’s report and as discussed on pages 144-145, two of FBC’s 1 

cash flow related credit metrics have deteriorated since 2016, while the other two Moody’s credit 2 

metrics are approximately the same in 2020 as in 2016.  While Mr. Coyne agrees that FBC’s 3 

credit metrics for the 12-months ending September 2021 are improved as compared to year-end 4 

2020, Moody’s has indicated that FBC’s cash flow to debt metrics for the next several years are 5 

expected to be in the 8-10% range, which provides limited cushion at the current rating level.   6 

FortisBC adds the following response:  7 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 25.1. While LTM September 2021 credit metrics in 8 

Table 6-7 are indicating that FBC’s financial metrics are improving slightly, they are still below the 9 

Baa rating thresholds as indicated in Table 6-7. In fact, three out of four financial metrics are still 10 

consistent with a non-investment grade credit rating of Ba.  11 

 12 

 13 

 14 

59.2 Please explain the impacts, or lack of impact, COVID-19 has on FBC’s credit 15 

metrics and liquidity. 16 

  17 

Response:  18 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 7.5. 19 

  20 
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60.0 Reference: INTRODUCTION 1 

Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C - Evidence of Mr. Coyne, p. 151; FEI 2016 2 

ROE Application, Transcript Oral Hearing Vol. 1 dated March 9, 2016, 3 

pp. 29–30 4 

Weighted ROE 5 

On page 151 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne provides the following table and states: 6 

 7 

FBC’s weighted equity return, at 3.66 percent [9.15% x 40%], is currently within 8 

the range of weighted equity returns in Canada, with Newfoundland Power at 3.83 9 

percent having the highest weighted ROE. The proposed ROE and capital 10 

structure, resulting in a 4.00 percent weighted ROE, is more in line with FBC’s 11 

current risk profile and current market data and moves the company closer, but not 12 

within the range, of its U.S. peers which have a weighted ROE of 4.72 to 4.77 13 

percent. […] 14 

Overall, my conclusion is that FBC’s deemed equity ratio should be maintained at 15 

40.0 percent at a minimum, and that the smaller size of FBC relative to the proxy 16 

group companies in both Canada and the U.S. could justify an increase in the 17 

Company’s deemed equity ratio. 18 

Pages 29 and 30 of the Transcript Oral Hearing Vol. 1 of the FEI 2016 ROE Application, 19 

show the following discussion:  20 

MR. WALLACE: Q: Okay. You cannot point me to an example of a Commission in 21 

Canada or the United States that has commented on, or used, this formula, ROE 22 

times equity ratio. 23 
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MR. COYNE: A: I have not researched that. No, I have not seen it nor have I 1 

researched it. It's common practice to do this analysis. But I have not seen a 2 

Commission rely on it in this way. 3 

MR. WALLACE: Q: It may be your common practice, but have -- you haven't seen 4 

a Commission do it. 5 

MR. COYNE: A: I have not researched, but no, I have not. 6 

60.1 Please confirm, or explain otherwise, whether Mr. Coyne has seen or researched 7 

regulators in Canada or the US that have relied on a weighted ROE to determine 8 

a fair return for a utility since the 2016 testimony. 9 

 10 

Response: 11 

Please refer to the response to BCUC IR1 60.2. 12 

 13 

 14 

 15 

60.2 Please explain why this weighted ROE should be considered by the BCUC when 16 

setting a fair return. 17 

 18 

Response: 19 

Concentric provides the following response: 20 

Mr. Coyne is not aware of regulators that have relied on a weighted ROE to determine a fair rate 21 

of return, but virtually all regulators apply a weighted return to the equity portion of the ratebase 22 

to establish the approved equity return.  As discussed in Section VIII of Mr. Coyne’s report, capital 23 

structure and the cost of common equity are closely linked in determining the fair return for 24 

regulated utilities. Other factors being equal, firms with lower common equity ratios require higher 25 

rates of return to compensate for the additional financial risks in the form of financial leverage to 26 

which their shareholders are exposed.  Accordingly, regulators must consider capital structure 27 

and cost of common equity together to determine whether the Fair Return Standard has been 28 

met.  The Commission adhered to this principle in its 2013 GCOC Decision: 29 

The Commission Panel confirms that the approval of rates to meet the FRS is not 30 

optional for the Commission. In other words, the Commission has a duty to 31 

approve rates that will provide a reasonable opportunity to earn a fair return on 32 

invested capital, which is consistent with the previous ROE decisions and the 33 

Regulatory Compact. In determining the fair return, this Commission Panel 34 
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examines the overall return, i.e., the ROE and the common equity component, 1 

allowed to the utility.83 2 

Investors also consider both, and the return to the equity investor is a function of both the equity 3 

ratio and the authorized ROE.  Mr. Coyne provides the information in Figures 64 and 65 to inform 4 

the BCUC of how FEI and FBC compare to other utilities on this basis. Mr. Coyne’s ROE and 5 

equity ratio recommendations were developed independently, but bringing them together, as 6 

provided in Figures 64 and 65, demonstrates the overall impact of the combined recommendation. 7 

This is a tool which allows for consideration of the complete result, consistent with the requirement 8 

of setting a fair return which considers both the ROE and equity ratio.   9 

 10 

 11 

 12 

60.3 Assuming the BCUC is to consider and accept FBC’s proposal based on a 13 

weighted ROE, please clarify whether it would be appropriate for the BCUC to 14 

consider any combination of equity return and equity ratio to arrive at 4.00 percent. 15 

For example, would it be appropriate to set FBC’s allowed ROE at 5.00 percent 16 

and the deemed equity ratio at 80 percent, would this combination still arrive at 17 

4.00 percent weighted ROE? 18 

60.3.1 If appropriate, please explain the implications and consequences of a (i) 19 

high ROE and low equity ratio and (ii) low ROE and high equity ratio. 20 

60.3.2 If not appropriate, please explain how would the BCUC determine a 21 

reasonable range to offset the ROE with equity ratio, or vice versa. 22 

 23 

Response: 24 

Concentric provides the following response: 25 

Both the authorized ROE and the deemed equity ratio should be reasonable by comparison to 26 

what is available to investors in companies with comparable risk.  Extreme high and low values 27 

are not typically set by regulators. 28 

Mr. Coyne notes that Dr. Lesser suggested in his August 2021 report using the Hamada equation 29 

to adjust the authorized ROE for differences in financial leverage.  That is one approach the BCUC 30 

might consider. 31 

 32 

 33 

 34 

                                                
83  GCOC Decision, May 10, 2013, at p. 12. 
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60.4 Please elaborate why and how a weighted ROE should be considered by the 1 

BCUC when setting a fair return. 2 

 3 

Response: 4 

Concentric provides the following response: 5 

The BCUC has determined in previous cost of capital decisions that the overall rate of return (both 6 

the authorized ROE and the deemed equity ratio) must be consistent with the Fair Return 7 

Standard, as indicated in the response to BCUC IR1 60.1.  Mr. Coyne provided this evidence to 8 

assist the BCUC in understanding how the authorized ROE and the deemed equity ratio are inter-9 

related. 10 

  11 
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G. AUTOMATIC ADJUSTMENT MECHANISM 1 

61.0 Reference: AUTOMATIC ADJUSTMENT MECHANISM 2 

Exhibit B1-8, FBCU Evidence, pp. 56–61; Exhibit B1-8-1, Appendix C 3 

- Evidence of Mr. Coyne, p. 154, “Exhibit JMC-12 FortisBC Report”, 4 

A Review of Automatic Adjustment Mechanisms for Cost of Capital 5 

dated August 3, 2012, pp. 10–13  6 

Automatic Adjustment Mechanism 7 

On pages 56 to 61 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU states: 8 

FortisBC continues to believe that a regulatory proceeding is preferable to the use 9 

of a mechanical formula for setting the allowed ROE for a utility, and is the 10 

predominant approach in North America. FortisBC submits that attempts to 11 

mechanize the cost of capital may lead to ROE values that do not meet the Fair 12 

Return Standard, particularly in uncertain market conditions. In addition, AAMs do 13 

not create any significant regulatory efficiency, as there is still the need to 14 

periodically review the base ROE, formula parameters and their weightings. In Mr. 15 

Coyne's expert opinion the simple adjustment mechanisms cannot account for 16 

other changes that affect a regulated utility's opportunity cost and that historical 17 

relationships between equity returns and observable factors such as bond yields 18 

may not reflect the changes in the capital markets and investors' expected returns. 19 

(page 56) 20 

… the OEB re-set the base ROE and changed the formula model to a two-variable 21 

formula that considers both changes in [long Canada bond] LCB and utility bond 22 

spread. The OEB decision to refine and reset its formula-based ERP approach 23 

rather than abandon it was influenced by the large of number of utilities under the 24 

OEB's regulation… In 2013, the BCUC re-established the AAM approach adopting 25 

the OEB's two-variable model… conditional upon the actual LCB yield meeting or 26 

exceeding a threshold of 3.8 percent.… Finally, in 2016, BCUC Order G26 129-16 27 

suspended the AAM formula indefinitely. (page 58) 28 

Nevertheless, if the BCUC determines that an AAM is appropriate then it should 29 

consider the criteria specified in Concentric's evidence [Appendix C, p. 154]. (page 30 

61) 31 

On page 154 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne states: 32 

If the Commission should decide to reinstate an AAM, we recommended several 33 

criteria that should be considered to evaluate alternatives:  34 

1. Tracks required utility equity returns  35 

2. Easily administered  36 
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3. Based on commercially accessible inputs  1 

4. Promotes regulatory transparency  2 

5. Forward-looking  3 

6. Exhibits stability 4 

7. Insulated from the effects of anomalous and transitory market conditions  5 

8. Includes a specified timetable for periodic review and/or rebasing of the formula 6 

9. Reflects the capital market conditions faced by the utility. 7 

 8 

On page 13 of “Exhibit JMC-12 FortisBC Report”, Mr. Coyne states: 9 

Regulators across Canada have recognized that ROE cannot be reliably estimated 10 

through simple relationships to government bond yields. In response, provincial 11 

regulators and the NEB have either abandoned the formulaic approach or adjusted 12 

the formula. The revised Ontario formula uses forecast government bond yields 13 

while also incorporating utility bond spreads (over government bonds). Quebec 14 

has adopted a similar approach. Incorporating a term for the credit spread between 15 

the utility bond and the long Canada bond yield may mitigate one fatal weakness 16 

in the legacy formula: sole reliance on the variable Canadian long bond yield. We 17 

view this methodology as preferable to the prior models relying solely on 18 

government bond yields. A remaining concern we have with the revised Ontario 19 

formula is the lack of any specific link to the cost of equity, other than that conveyed 20 

by bond yields. To address this issue, Concentric recommended a potential 21 

alternative including an index of authorized U.S. and Canadian ROEs as a proxy 22 

for required equity returns.  23 

61.1 Please discuss if and how the two-variable formula (that considers both changes 24 

in LCB and utility bond spread) would address the differences in the size, fuel 25 

source (i.e., natural gas or electricity), scope and business risk profile of the utilities 26 

in BC.  27 

 28 

Response: 29 

Concentric provides the following response: 30 

The two-variable formula is limited to changes in government bond yields and utility credit 31 

spreads, which are not the only relevant factors in determining the cost of equity for regulated 32 

utilities.  When the base ROE is established, the BCUC could take into consideration factors such 33 

as company size, fuel source, scope and business risk profile.  However, to the extent any of 34 

those factors change, the two-variable formula would not reflect such a change.  Rather those 35 

changes would need to be addressed in a subsequent proceeding to re-set the base ROE. 36 

 37 
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 1 

 2 

61.2 On page 56 of Exhibit B1-8, FBCU submits that “attempts to mechanize the cost 3 

of capital may lead to ROE values that do not meet the Fair Return Standard, 4 

particularly in uncertain market conditions”. Please discuss if there is an economic 5 

environment that is more appropriate for establishing an ROE-AAM that does lead 6 

to allowed ROE values that would meet the Fair Return Standard.  7 

 8 

Response: 9 

Concentric provides the following response: 10 

An ROE formula can perform reasonably well when economic and capital market conditions are 11 

relatively stable and predictable.  However, when there are major disruptions to the economy and 12 

capital markets, such as the 2008-2009 financial crisis and the 2020-2022 COVID pandemic, 13 

extended periods of declining or increasing bond yields, or periods of high inflation, the ROE 14 

formula may not produce returns that meet the three elements of the fair return standard. 15 

 16 

 17 

 18 

61.3 If the BCUC were to set FEI and FBC as the benchmark utilities in BC, would the 19 

same ROE-AAM apply for each utility or would the ROE-AAM vary depending on 20 

FEI and FBC?  21 

 22 

Response: 23 

Concentric provides the following response: 24 

If FEI and FBC are set as the benchmark utilities in BC, Mr. Coyne agrees that it seems 25 

reasonable that the same ROE adjustment formula would be used for other companies, and any 26 

differentials in allowed returns would be established in the base year.  The starting ROE should 27 

be established for each individual company based on its unique business and financial risks.   28 

 29 

 30 

 31 

61.4 Please describe how, and to what extent an ROE-AAM considers changes in 32 

capital structure proportions, if at all.  33 

 34 
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Response: 1 

Concentric provides the following response: 2 

Mr. Coyne is not aware of an ROE formula that considers or adjusts for changes in capital 3 

structure. In Mr. Coyne’s experience, the capital structure remains fixed until the next full rate 4 

case.  5 

 6 

 7 

 8 

61.5 Please discuss if an ROE-AAM should be based on historic data or forward-looking 9 

projections. As part of the response, please comment on why the use of either 10 

historic or projected results is more or less reliable and appropriate information for 11 

use in an ROE-AAM.  12 

 13 

Response: 14 

Concentric provides the following response: 15 

Where possible, a formula should be set based on forward-looking market data.  Ontario, for 16 

example, resets its cost of capital parameters based on a forecast risk-free rate, and the most 17 

recent bond yield spreads.  This would be a reasonable compromise under normal market 18 

circumstances, but central bank actions have rendered short term forecasts, such as those used 19 

by the OEB, a less reliable indicator of the cost of equity. 20 

 21 

 22 

 23 

61.6 On page 154 of Appendix C, Mr. Coyne suggests nine criteria that should be 24 

considered in evaluating alternative ROE-AAM approaches. Please recommend a 25 

BC-specific ROE-AAM which appropriately considers and applies the nine criteria.  26 

61.6.1 To the extent possible, please provide an ROE-AAM, which appropriately 27 

considers and applies changes in proxy companies’ earnings growth, 28 

beta values, utility capital structure proportions, ESG investment 29 

considerations for the cost of debt and equity, and reliable historic and 30 

projected formula parameters. If this AAM is not possible or if Mr. Coyne 31 

views that these parameters are irrelevant, please explain why. 32 

61.7 If the BCUC were to adopt an ROE-AAM, please discuss Mr. Coyne’s views 33 

regarding whether the formula should be accompanied with specific trigger 34 

mechanisms for ROE adjustments or an ROE rate review.  35 
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61.7.1 If Mr. Coyne views that the ROE-AAM should be accompanied with 1 

specific trigger mechanisms, please discuss what the appropriate trigger 2 

mechanisms are (i.e., a specific time period, a threshold of change in 3 

LCB and utility bond interest rates, etc.).  4 

61.8 Please discuss the merits of using an ROE-AAM as a mechanism to trigger an 5 

ROE determination or a cross-check against a proposed ROE determination. For 6 

example, could an ROE-AAM be applied as a test for each BC utility on an annual 7 

basis, where an ROE determination would be triggered if the spread between the 8 

current ROE and the ROE-AAM exceeded a certain threshold?  9 

On page 10 of Exhibit JMC-12, Mr. Coyne identifies the formula parameters necessary to 10 

use an ROE-AAM methodology consistent with his formula design considerations and 11 

recommendations: 12 

• Forecast Government Bond Yield 13 

• Historical Government Bond Yield  14 

• Corporate Bond Yield  15 

• Utility Bond Yield  16 

• DCF, Risk Premium and CAPM Inputs  17 

• Formula Coefficients 18 

61.9 Please discuss Mr. Coyne’s views on how practical and efficient it is for the BCUC, 19 

directly or indirectly, to acquire the formula data necessary, and to use the formula 20 

and its parameters in a transparent and verifiable way. 21 

61.10 On page 13 of Exhibit JMC-12, Mr. Coyne discusses the use of an “index of 22 

authorized U.S. and Canadian ROEs as a proxy for required equity returns” in the 23 

context of developing an ROE-AAM. Please provide a working example of an index 24 

of US and Canada ROEs, including how such an index would be used as a specific 25 

link to a market-based cost of equity in an ROE-AAM. 26 

 27 

Response: 28 

This response addresses BCUC IR1 61.6 through 61.10. 29 

Concentric provides the following response: 30 

If the BCUC determines that it wants to return to using an Automatic Adjustment Mechanism to 31 

set the ROE for regulated utilities in British Columbia, Mr. Coyne would recommend that the 32 

BCUC establish an additional process to determine the correct formula.  In Mr. Coyne’s view, 33 

developing an adjustment formula is a very detailed process that is better accomplished through 34 

input from both regulated utilities and other stakeholders, rather than through the limitations of a 35 

discovery process in this proceeding. 36 
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FortisBC adds the following response: 1 

In Order G-281-21, the BCUC panel issued an amended scope which, among other things, 2 

includes: 3 

Whether re‐establishment of a formulaic ROE automatic adjustment mechanism 4 

(AAM) is warranted. If a return to the use of a formulaic ROE AAM is warranted, 5 

then:  a) The specifications of the ROE AAM formula.   b) The frequency that the 6 

ROE AAM will apply (i.e. annually or some other frequency) and to whom the ROE 7 

AAM will apply.  c) The date for which the ROE AAM will take effect. 8 

Concentric’s evidence (Appendix C) includes a jurisdictional review of AAMs in Canada which 9 

indicates that AAMs are not a common approach in Canada anymore and FortisBC’s evidence 10 

provides some additional historical context for this issue and discusses the major drawbacks of 11 

an AAM approach. As discussed in its evidence, FortisBC concludes that a regulatory proceeding 12 

is preferable to the use of a mechanical formula for setting the allowed ROE for a utility and 13 

respectfully submits that the application of an AAM in BC is not warranted. As such, FEI’s and 14 

FBC’s evidence in this proceeding, has not considered the items (a) to (c) mentioned above. If 15 

the BCUC determines that an AAM formula is appropriate, FortisBC will require to perform more 16 

extensive research and consider the possible options and best practices (if any). This task would 17 

require additional time and resources and cannot be reasonably done in an IR process. As such, 18 

FortisBC respectfully requests that if the BCUC determines that AAM approach is appropriate, 19 

the consideration of the formula’s specifications, frequency and effective date be considered in a 20 

further stage of the proceeding. 21 

 22 
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For The First Time Ever, The Median Investor-Owned
Utility Ratings Falls To The 'BBB' Category
January 20, 2022

Key Takeaways

- For the second consecutive year rating downgrades outpaced upgrades for the
investor-owned North American regulated utility industry, causing the median rating on
the industry to fall to the 'BBB' category.

- During 2021, credit quality was primarily pressured by weak financial measures and
Environmental, Social, and Governance (ESG) credit risks. We expect that these risks will
continue to pressure the credit quality of the industry in 2022.

- Our outlook on the investor-owned North American regulated utility industry remains
negative. We believe that 2022 could be the third consecutive year that downgrades
outpace upgrades.

- Recently, several new credit risks have emerged, including inflation, higher interest
rates, and rising commodity prices. Persistent pressure from any of these risks would
likely lead to a further weakening of the industry's credit quality in 2022.

Credit quality again weakened in 2021 and represented the second consecutive year that
downgrades outpaced upgrades. Prior to 2020, the last time downgrades outpaced upgrades was
2010, reflecting a near decade of consistent improvement to credit quality.

During 2021 downgrades were primarily the result of weak financial measures and ESG-related
credit risks. We downgraded Atmos Energy Corp. (A-/Negative/A-2), Duke Energy Corp.
(BBB+/Stable/A-2), One Gas Inc. (BBB+/Negative/A-2), Entergy Louisiana (BBB+/Stable), and
Entergy New Orleans LLC (BB/Developing/--) primarily because of rising environmental or physical
risks. Conversely, downgrades to National Grid North America Inc. (BBB+/Stable/A-2), Southwest
Gas Holdings Inc. (BBB-/Negative/--), Southern Co. (BBB+/Stable/A-2), and Pinnacle West Capital
Corp. (BBB+/Negative/A-2) primarily reflected weak financial measures.

ESG credit risks and weak financial measures similarly affected the outlooks on several utilities.
We revised the outlook on OGE Energy Corp. (BBB+/Negative/A-2) to negative from stable
reflecting physical risks while the outlooks for Algonquin Power & Utilities Corp.
(BBB/Negative/--), American Electric Power Co. Inc. (A-/Negative/A-2), Cleco Corporate Holdings
LLC (BBB-/Negative/--), and Evergy Inc. (A-/Negative/A-2) were all revised to negative from stable
because of relatively weak financial measures for their current rating.
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Chart 1

Because the industry has experienced such a significant weakening of credit quality over the past
two years, the median and modale ratings for the industry fell for the first time ever to the 'BBB'
category from the 'A' category. In 2021 the percentage of companies in the 'A' category dropped to
45% from 58% in 2020 and the percentage of companies in the 'BBB' category increased to 51% in
2021 from 34% in 2020. Despite the overall weakening of credit quality in 2021, there were some
areas of improvement, specifically, the number of high-yield companies decreased in 2021 to
about 2% from about 7% in 2020. However, this is mostly attributable to the multiple notch
upgrades related to FirstEnergy Corp. (BBB-/Stable/--), which reflected the significant steps the
company took to remediate the material weakness identified within its internal controls. We
believe that this strengthening in credit quality is limited to FirstEnergy and is not reflective of the
broader industry risks.
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Chart 2
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Chart 3

Industry Credit Quality Will Likely Continue To Weaken in 2022

A relatively high percentage of the industry (about 20%) continues to have a negative outlook.
While this is materially lower than the approximate 35% of the industry with negative outlooks at
year-end 2020, it remains elevated compared to historical averages (approximately 10%).
Conversely, the positive outlooks are at just about 5%. As such, we believe it is more likely that
downgrades will continue to outpace upgrades in 2022.
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Chart 4
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Chart 5

What's Behind This Fundamental Weakening Of Credit Quality?

Utility cash flows tend to be more stable and predictable than most other industries. Strategically,
an increasing percentage of the industry has been managing their financial measures with only
minimal financial cushion from their downgrade threshold. While this strategy of limiting excess
credit capacity works well under ordinary conditions, when unexpected risks occur or base case
assumptions deviate from expectations, the utility can become susceptible to a weakening of
credit quality. This has been one of the primary drivers of the industry's weakening of credit
quality over the past two years.

Chart 6
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Dealing With Energy Transformation

The utility industry has already made significant progress towards reducing its greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions. Over the past decade, the industry reduced its reliance on coal-fired generation
by more than 50% and more than doubled capacity from renewable energy. Because of these
transformative trends, the industry's GHG emissions have decreased by more than 25%. Despite
these milestones, the industry continues to invest heavily in renewable energy, which will further
reduce its GHG emissions by about 40% over the next decade.
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Chart 7

We anticipate that it could take longer than a decade to transform the U.S. generation portfolio,
increasing our reliance on renewable energy for more than 50% of total generation. As such, we
expect that capital spending will remain robust for the foreseeable future, continuing to pressure
the industry's financial measures. Because of the robust capital opportunities available to many
companies within the industry, utilities will continue operate with only minimal financial cushion
from their downgrade threshold.
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Chart 8

Capital Spending

We expect 2021 capital spending to approximate $170 billion setting a new record for the sector.
This is about 5% higher than the $164 billion spent in 2020 and about 9% higher than the $157
billion spent in 2019. Over the past fifteen years, the industry's capital spending has been growing
at a compounded annual growth rate of about 9%. While we expect the growth rate will somewhat
slow, we still expect that the industry will continue to grow its capital spending. Under our base
case, we expect that by 2024 the industry's capital spending will exceed $180 billion. Because of
the industry's continued robust capital spending, we expect that industry will continue to generate
negative discretionary cash flow. This requires that the industry has consistent access to the
capital markets to finance capital spending and dividends requirements.
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Chart 9

ESG Credit Risks

During 2020 and 2021 the industry credit quality was constrained by many ESG-related credit
risks. Unexpectedly, the industry faced several governance-related credit risks in 2020. We view
these governance events as isolated incidents and do not believe that they will have broader
implications for the larger utility industry. However, we do expect that physical and environmental
risks will continue to constrain the industry's credit quality. Wildfires, severe winter storms,
hurricanes, and tornadoes lead to higher costs that are either partially disallowed by regulators or
are deferred for future recovery. Similarly, higher environmental costs can also result in higher
costs that are either partially disallowed by regulators or are deferred for future recovery. Either
outcome for physical and environmental risks typically results in weaker financial measures until
the utility fully recovers such costs from customers. Because of climate change, we believe that
these risks will continue to negatively affect credit quality in 2022.

Other Developing Risks That May Affect Credit Quality

Inflation, higher interest rates, and rising commodity prices could all lead to higher customer bills,
pressuring the industry's ability to effectively manage regulatory risk and its credit quality.
Inflation recently spiked to its highest level in decades after rising for several consecutive months
in 2021. Given the sustained increase to the U.S. consumer price index in 2021, inflation no longer
appears to be just transitory and may have financial implications for the investor-owned North
American regulated utility industry. Because of the regulatory lag within the industry, inflation,
which causes prices to rise, typically leads to a weakening of financial performance. The
regulatory lag is the timing difference between when costs are incurred and when regulators allow
those costs to be fully recovered from ratepayers.
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Chart 10

Similarly, when interest rates rise, the industry's finance measures also typically weaken because
of regulatory lag. Commodity prices have also materially increased over the last several months,
which could cause credit quality to weaken. While commodity costs are typically directly and fully
collected from customers, high commodity costs increases the customer bill, which would likely
make it more difficult for the industry to effectively manage regulatory risk. We believe
persistently higher natural gas prices would pressure credit quality and the customer bill for
natural gas distribution utilities. Furthermore, about 40% of the U.S. generation portfolio is from
natural gas fired generation and therefore persistently higher natural gas prices would likely also
pressure the credit quality of electric utilities.
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Chart 11

The Industry Outlook Remains Negative

Credit quality for the investor-owned North America regulated utility industry weakened during
2020 and 2021 with the median rating falling for the first time ever to the 'BBB' category. Given the
relative high percentage of the industry with a negative outlook (about 20%), the strategic
management of financial measures with only minimal cushion from the downgrade threshold, the
industry's high capital spending, ESG credit risks, inflation, rising interest rates, and higher
commodity prices, we expect that it is more likely that downgrades will again outpace upgrades in
2022. Should this occur, it would be the first time in more than 30 years that downgrades
outpaced upgrades for three consecutive years.

This report does not constitute a rating action.
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1.0 Exhibit B-21, BCUC IR 81.1, 83.2  1 

Future Changes in Gas Supply  2 

In response to British Columbia Utilities Commission (BCUC) Information Request (IR) 3 

81.1, FortisBC Energy Inc. (FEI) stated: 4 

There are several developments affecting the Lower Mainland region that could 5 

change natural gas use over time; however, those changes also increase the use 6 

of renewable and low carbon energy, such as RNG [renewable natural gas], which 7 

FEI expects to be an integral part of BC's clean energy future. Policies such as the 8 

Province’s plan to cap greenhouse gas emissions from gas utility customers, or 9 

the transition of new buildings to zero emissions by 2030, are expected to result in 10 

less conventional natural gas use in the residential, commercial, and industrial 11 

sectors. However, FEI expects the continued development and expansion of 12 

renewable gas supply, such as RNG and hydrogen, will offset this impact. 13 

… 14 

To avoid the future uncertainties that will affect future peak demand, FEI believes 15 

sizing the TLSE [Tilbury Liquefied Natural Gas Storage] Project based on the 16 

2019/20 design load forecast remains appropriate. Finally, the risk associated with 17 

the peak demand declining over time can be mitigated through the flexibility of 18 

FEI’s contracted assets (i.e., off system storage at JPS or Mist). In particular, FEI’s 19 

storage profile typically has contracts expiring once every three years. If the load 20 

duration curve changes over time (such that less supply is needed from the TLSE 21 

assets), FEI has the ability to de-contract a portion of its off-system storage 22 

resources. 23 

In response to BCUC IR 83.2, FEI stated: 24 

FEI is enabled under the amended GGRR [Greenhouse Gas Reduction (Clean 25 

Energy Regulation] to acquire hydrogen to meet near term objectives including: 26 

… 27 

• Purchasing hydrogen that could be distributed through dedicated infrastructure 28 

(new or repurposed) to gas customers to displace conventional natural gas usage. 29 

… 30 

Over the longer term (assumed between 2030 and 2050), as demand for hydrogen 31 

grows, the existing gas system high pressure transmission pipeline corridors would 32 

be retrofitted, upgraded, and expanded to transport an increasing share of 33 

hydrogen and (bio)methane in a progressively decarbonized gas system. 34 
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1.1 Please provide a range of forecast scenarios for firm peak demand in the Lower 1 

Mainland (LML) in 2030 and 2050, which at a minimum outline a high, reference 2 

and low demand forecast. For each scenario, please explain: 3 

a. The key assumptions underpinning the forecast scenario; 4 

b. The volume of the proposed tank and regasification capacity that would 5 

need to be reserved for resiliency purposes. 6 

  7 

Response: 8 

FEI’s long-term forecast of peak demand is based on a 20-year planning horizon consistent with 9 

the 2022 Long Term Gas Resource Plan (LTGRP) to be submitted to the BCUC at the end of 10 

March. 11 

FEI’s response to BCUC Panel IR1 1.2 also provides important context and background and 12 

should be read in conjunction with this response. Over the next 20 years and beyond, FEI’s 13 

infrastructure needs to support multiple objectives, including: 14 

 a transition to renewable and low carbon gas that includes methane, hydrogen, and 15 

smaller amounts of other resources; 16 

 continuing to support the energy transition through delivery of conventional and renewable 17 

sources of methane supplies; 18 

 maintaining and improving system resiliency to serve the need of customers and to reduce 19 

supply risk; and 20 

 enabling innovative new energy solutions upstream, on-system, and near the end use to 21 

help reduce BC and global carbon emissions and to realize other benefits. 22 

 23 

Over the timeframe from 2030 to 2050, the vast majority of energy molecules delivered by FEI’s 24 

system will be methane, bio-methane and hydrogen. FEI’s response to BCUC Panel IR1 1.2 25 

discusses this transition further, indicating that the mix of these energy resources delivered to 26 

customers will change over time. FEI fully expects this mix to fall within a range of combinations 27 

of the various gas resources and that the expected range requires the TLSE Project to provide 28 

resiliency for the system throughout the LTGRP planning horizon and beyond. While the 29 

percentage of hydrogen delivered to customers on FEI’s infrastructure will grow in the future, the 30 

resiliency benefits of the TLSE Project are upheld with on-system hydrogen mixes.  31 

Forecast Descriptions and Assumptions 32 

The rest of this response models a particular mix of methane, bio-methane and hydrogen over 33 

time that provides a conservative outlook on the need for the TLSE Project within this dynamic 34 

future. The derivation of the following forecasts developed in order to provide this response is 35 

explained in the paragraphs below:  36 
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 Traditional Peak forecast (used as the reference case in this response);  1 

 High forecast – Traditional Peak forecast plus 10 percent;  2 

 Low forecast – Traditional Peak forecast minus 25 percent; and 3 

 Peak end use demand forecast (hypothetical low peak forecast based on exploratory peak 4 

demand method being examined in FEI’s 2022 LTGRP)1.  5 

The above-noted Traditional, High and Low peak demand forecasts are associated with the 6 

2022 LTGRP Diversified Energy Future scenario; FEI uses the Diversified Energy Future 7 

scenario as its planning scenario.2  Key planning assumptions underpinning the Diversified 8 

Energy Future scenario build upon a diversified approach to energy delivery and emissions 9 

reductions to British Columbians. Under this scenario, customer growth occurs for both the 10 

electric and gas utilities and growth in the use of natural and renewable gas as a transportation 11 

fuel is larger in the Lower Mainland than in other regions of the Province, particularly in the marine 12 

transportation sector. For the analysis requested in this information request, the total Diversified 13 

Energy Future scenario demand for the CTS has been adjusted to reflect only the customer 14 

demand in the Lower Mainland that would be supported by the TLSE Project under peak 15 

conditions that would be affected by a significant supply disruption. The peak demand for these 16 

firm customers is 865 MMcf/day in the winter of 2019-2020. Also for this analysis, FEI has not 17 

included system demand from Woodfibre LNG (WLNG) of 95 PJ annually in the calculations 18 

shown since the TLSE Project is neither designed nor intended to support WLNG demand, and 19 

WLNG demand is considered a flow-through load rather than an end-use for the purpose of 20 

assessing GHG emissions.  21 

The Traditional Peak Forecast method is based on current customer peak consumption per 22 

account and future account forecasts and as such represents a “reference case” as it reflects the 23 

continuation of current system use; FEI uses this method today to plan for future infrastructure 24 

upgrades. 25 

 26 

  27 

                                                 
1    In its 2022 LTGRP, FEI explores a potential alternative method for forecasting peak demand using end-use energy 

equipment information derived from FEI’s long term end-use annual demand forecast results. This method remains 
hypothetical because empirical evidence linking changes to energy equipment and customer behavior to reductions 
in peak demand has not been identified but merits further investigation. Since this hypothetical or exploratory 
method results in a lower peak demand than the method FEI employs, FEI believes including it in this analysis offers 
a conservatively broad spectrum of peak demand forecasts with which to prepare this response.  

2  In the 2022 LTGRP, the Reference Case annual demand scenario is based on a future that is a continuation of 
current conditions at the time future scenarios were established (2020). As such, it does not include the actions that 
FEI needs to take, or anticipates will occur, in order to decarbonize energy supplies on behalf of customers. For this 
reason the Reference Case is not selected as FEI’s long-term planning scenario. Instead, FEI uses the Diversified 
Energy Future scenario which uses the existing gas infrastructure to deliver low carbon energy solutions to 
customers as its planning scenario. The LTGRP also examines a number of other substantially different future 
scenarios which demonstrate that the Diversified Energy Future is the appropriate scenario to plan for. 
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FEI’s forecasts currently extend to 2042 in the LTGRP. Therefore, FEI has extrapolated the above 1 

forecasts to 2050 by calculating the average peak growth in the forecast in the five-year period 2 

from 2038 to 2042 and applying that growth to the eight-year period from 2043 to 2050. This is a 3 

reasonable means of projecting the observed trajectory of the forecast in the absence of more 4 

detailed information. 5 

In the TLSE Application, FEI uses units of volume (e.g., MMcf or Bcf) as measurements of peak 6 

demand as they are the most relevant to the proposed tank and increased regasification capacity. 7 

However, representing energy in standard volumes such as MMcf is inadequate to compare peak 8 

demand in future years where a portion of the demand will be supported by hydrogen. This is 9 

because hydrogen has approximately one-third the energy content of natural gas or renewable 10 

natural gas (RNG) per unit volume. Therefore, the tables below present much of the information 11 

in TJ/day rather than MMcf/day. The base year demand of 865 MMcf/day is represented in the 12 

tables as equivalent to 950 TJ/day. When appropriate, FEI has converted demand back to 13 

MMcf/day so that the results can be compared easily to the peak demand of 865 MMcf/day and 14 

regasification capacity of 800 MMcf/day presented in the Application. In the tables below, FEI has 15 

separated the peak demand associated with the future hydrogen system. 16 

In preparing this response, FEI assumed that end-use gas equipment will evolve to be able to 17 

utilize hydrogen gas along different potential paths. Today, end-use equipment is assumed to be 18 

able to burn a blended mix of methane and low concentrations of hydrogen. The scenarios 19 

presented assume that equipment will evolve to 1) be able to utilize higher concentrations of 20 

hydrogen mixed with methane and 2) some gas equipment (industrial process equipment for 21 

example) could evolve to be able to fuel switch between hydrogen and methane and some 22 

customers may choose to install equipment that will be hydrogen dedicated. FEI assumes in these 23 

scenarios that all of these types of equipment except equipment that is solely dedicated to utilizing 24 

hydrogen will be able to benefit from the resiliency provided by the TLSE Project.  The eventual 25 

mix of these types of equipment throughout FEI’s service territory is yet to be determined. 26 

Therefore, in order to examine the implications of these alternatives on the need for and benefits 27 

of the TLSE Project, FEI has modelled this changing mix in two ways (as further illustrated in the 28 

tables below): 29 

 Scenario A - FEI assumes that equipment is dedicated to using only hydrogen as a fuel, 30 

that none of the hydrogen used in the system is blended with natural gas and RNG, that 31 

a concentration of 100 percent hydrogen is provided to consumers, and that the TLSE 32 

Project may not be able to support the peak demand for this portion of the demand. 33 

 Scenario B - FEI assumes that the equipment can use a varying blend of methane and 34 

hydrogen or can fuel switch between the two fuels, that about 50 percent of the hydrogen 35 

that is used in the CTS is blended with the natural gas and RNG and delivered to 36 

consumers. As such, methane/bio-methane from the TLSE Project can displace 50 37 

percent of the on-system hydrogen during peak events.  38 

 39 
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While the planning for hydrogen is evolving in industry, and the ultimate mix is unknown, FEI 1 

expects Scenario B to be in the range of a more realistic outcome in the future because it 2 

demonstrates the compatibility of methane fuels with hydrogen within the network. However, 3 

Scenario A is useful to show a very conservative assumption for TLSE tank volume and 4 

regasification capacity.   5 

Scenarios Demonstrate the Appropriateness of TLSE Tank Volume and Regasification 6 

The following analysis will demonstrate the appropriateness of the TLSE tank volume and 7 

regasification capacity in the vast majority of scenarios in 2030, 2042, and 2050.  8 

2030 Forecasts 9 

FEI anticipates that in 2030 on an annual basis FEI will be providing approximately 24 percent3 10 

of its projected annual demand in the form of renewable and low carbon gases consisting of 11 

hydrogen and RNG, along with some syngas/lignin and some carbon capture and sequestration 12 

(CCS).  13 

Approximately 50 to 55 percent of renewable and low carbon gases will be on-system and 45 to 14 

50 percent will be supplied and consumed outside of FEI’s service territory (as further explained 15 

in the response to BCUC Panel IR1 1.2). In the CTS, the hydrogen will be delivered via dedicated 16 

systems and blended into downstream distribution systems in larger volumes. 17 

Accordingly, by 2030 in the Lower Mainland, FEI projects that approximately 3 to 4 percent of the 18 

demand would be served by hydrogen. Consequently, 96 to 97 percent of the peak demand in 19 

2030 is expected to be provided by natural gas or RNG that is able to be supported by the TLSE 20 

Project storage and regasification in the event of a supply disruption.4  21 

Table 1 below details the projected peak demand for the four forecasts in 2030. The second 22 

column from the right shows the send out requirement to support the natural gas and RNG 23 

demand (in MMcf/day) after subtracting the portion of the system demand supported by hydrogen.  24 

The table demonstrates that:  25 

 Regasification capacity (2030): The values are all very near or over the capacity of the 26 

800 MMcf/day regasification, indicating that in all forecast scenarios the proposed 27 

regasification is needed on a peak day in 2030.  28 

 Tank volume (2030): The last column shows the volume (in Bcf) of LNG storage required 29 

over the coldest three days of a design year in 2030. The forecast requirement for LNG 30 

inventory ranges from 2.1 to 2.4 Bcf.5 31 

                                                 
3  24 percent represents the renewable and low carbon gas required to meet Provincial emission reduction targets for 

the residential, commercial and industrial sectors and accounts for load growth from the use of natural gas and RNG 
as a transportation fuel, which also reduces carbon emissions in BC and globally.  

4  Natural gas and RNG used to produce LNG at Tilbury is removed from the percentages and peak demand presented 
in the table as this demand is curtailed when the TLSE send out would be required. 

5  As the proposed regasification capacity of the TLSE Project is 800 MMcf/day the volume able to be delivered each 
day is limited to 800 MMcf/day even on days where the peak demand may exceed 800 MMcf/day. The difference 
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Table 1 1 

 2 

2042 Forecasts 3 

FEI anticipates that in 2042 on an annual basis FEI will be providing just over 43 percent6 of the 4 

projected annual demand as renewable or low carbon gases. Approximately 80 percent will be 5 

on-system and 20 percent will be supplied and consumed outside of FEI’s service territory. In the 6 

CTS, the hydrogen will be delivered in dedicated systems and blended into the distribution 7 

systems in larger volumes. 8 

By 2042 in the Lower Mainland, FEI expects that approximately 20 to 25 percent of the forecast 9 

peak demand would be served by hydrogen.  The remaining 75 to 80 percent of the peak demand 10 

in 2042 will be provided by natural gas or RNG that could be supported by the TLSE Project 11 

storage and regasification.  12 

Table 2 below details the projected peak demand for the four forecasts for 2042. This table 13 

demonstrates that: 14 

 Regasification capacity (2042): The send-out requirements in the second column from 15 

the right show that after subtracting the portion of the system demand served by on-system 16 

hydrogen, the high, traditional, and low forecasts still require more than 600 MMcf/day of 17 

send-out. As such, the proposed regasification capacity would still be required in 2042 in 18 

each of the forecasts. Further, even using the theoretical end-use peak forecast method, 19 

600 MMcf/day will be required to serve a peak day in the Lower Mainland until 20 

approximately 2038 in the lowest end-use peak forecast.  21 

 Tank volume (2042): The last column shows the range of forecasts for the volume of LNG 22 

storage that would be required over the coldest three days of a design year in 2042. The 23 

forecast requirement for LNG inventory ranges from 1.6 to 2.4 Bcf. In all cases, the 24 

proposed TLSE tank sizing remains appropriate.  25 

 26 

                                                 
would need to be provided by curtailing the excess firm demand present in those future forecast scenarios. 

6  43 percent represents the renewable and low carbon gas required to meet Provincial emission reduction targets for 
the residential, commercial and industrial sectors by 2050, interpolated to 2042, and accounts for load growth from 
use of natural gas and renewable/low carbon gas as a transportation fuel which also reduces carbon emissions in 
BC and globally. 
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Table 2 1 

 2 

2050 Forecasts 3 

Based on an extrapolation of the 2042 forecasts, FEI anticipates that by 2050 on an annual basis 4 

it will be providing just under 60 percent7 of the projected annual demand as renewable or low 5 

carbon gases. For this analysis, FEI assumes that 86 percent of this supply will be on-system and 6 

14 percent will be supplied and consumed outside of FEI’s service territory. In the CTS, the 7 

hydrogen will likely be primarily delivered in dedicated systems and blended into the distribution 8 

systems. 9 

By 2050 in the Lower Mainland, FEI expects that approximately 35 percent of the forecast peak 10 

demand would be served by hydrogen. The remaining 65 percent of the peak demand in 2050 11 

will be provided by natural gas or RNG that could be supported by the TLSE Project storage and 12 

regasification.  13 

Table 3 below details the projected peak demand for the four forecasts for 2050. The table 14 

demonstrates: 15 

 Regasification capacity (2050): The send-out requirements in the second column from 16 

the right show that, after subtracting the portion of the system demand supported by on-17 

system hydrogen, the high and traditional peak forecasts still require more than 600 18 

MMcf/day of send-out; thus the proposed regasification capacity would still be required in 19 

2050 in these forecasts. The two lower forecasts may not require the full 800 MMcf/day 20 

vaporizer capacity at that time, but as indicated previously this capacity will be needed 21 

until 2038 to 2042.  22 

 Tank volume (2050): The last column shows the range of forecasts for the volume of LNG 23 

storage that would be required over the coldest three days of a design year in 2050. The 24 

forecast requirement for LNG storage ranges from 1.2 to 2.4 Bcf. In all cases, the proposed 25 

TLSE tank storage remains appropriate. 26 

 27 

                                                 
7  Since FEI has not prepared a forecast to 2050, this value is based on an extrapolation of the LTGRP 20-year 

forecast to 2050. 60 percent represents the approximate renewable and low carbon gas required to meet Provincial 
emission reduction targets of 80 percent for the residential, commercial and industrial sectors and accounts for load 
growth from use of natural gas and renewable/low carbon gas as a transportation fuel which also reduces carbon 
emissions in BC and globally. 
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Table 3 1 

 2 

Forecast Scenarios Support Project Need 3 

FEI’s forecast information above for a diversified energy future strongly supports a tank size of at 4 

least 2 Bcf (consistent with its analysis in Section 4.3.5.3 of the Application) and regasification 5 

capacity of 800 MMcf/day (consistent with its analysis in Section 4.4.2 of the Application) to meet 6 

the Minimum Resiliency Planning Objective. In particular:  7 

 Tank volume: In all forecast scenarios, more than 2 Bcf is still required beyond 2030 to 8 

support demand on the coldest three days. In 2050, the Low (Traditional Peak forecast 9 

minus 25 percent) forecast volume remains close to 2 Bcf in scenario B, and even the 10 

theoretical end use peak forecast volume is above 1.2 Bcf. 11 

 Regasification capacity: The forecasts also show that more than 600 MMcf/day of send-12 

out would be needed until at least 2042 in all but the theoretical end-use forecast. This 13 

indicates the proposed 800 MMcf/day of regasification capacity is sized appropriately to 14 

meet forecast need until at least 2042. By 2050, both the traditional peak forecast and the 15 

high forecast support FEI’s proposed 800 MMcf/day regasification sizing in order to meet 16 

the Minimum Resiliency Planning Objective. 17 

 18 

 19 

 20 

1.2 Please discuss the expected resource mix (e.g. conventional natural gas, 21 

renewable natural gas, hydrogen etc.) that FEI anticipates would serve customers 22 

in the LML while meeting provincial greenhouse gas (GHG) targets in 2030 and 23 

2050. Please also discuss the extent to which the resource mix may change in a 24 

higher or lower load scenario. 25 

  26 

Response: 27 

As discussed in the response to BCUC IR2 80.1.2, FEI’s framework to transition to a low carbon 28 

energy future is the Clean Growth Pathway to 2050. The Clean Growth Pathway is a diversified 29 

approach that is technology agnostic. At this point in the energy transition it is important to 30 

maximize the number of decarbonization pathways available and explore business models that 31 

meet energy demands and maximize the use of existing assets, thereby avoiding the costs that 32 

would come with the complete re-engineering of BC’s energy sector. In the 2022 LTGRP, the 33 

Clean Growth Pathway to 2050 is represented by the Diversified Energy Future scenario. 34 
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With this in mind, FEI is planning for gas supply resources made up of increasing amounts of 1 

renewable and low carbon gas over the next 20 years and beyond. The components of this 2 

resource mix are expected to include renewable natural gas (RNG), hydrogen (H2), natural gas, 3 

and smaller amounts of syngas and lignin, supplemented later in the planning period by carbon 4 

capture, utilization or sequestration (CCUS). The amount of each resource to be acquired and 5 

delivered to customers throughout the planning period will ultimately be predicated on a number 6 

of a variables, including: 7 

 Quantity and Timing of Resource Availability: Although FEI has modelled the mix of 8 

renewable and low carbon gases in certain proportions over time in the LTGRP planning 9 

scenario, the actual amount of each component that is acquired and delivered to 10 

customers could vary from the modelled amounts over the planning horizon based on a 11 

number of factors, including resource costs and supply project opportunities and 12 

development. Renewable and low-carbon gases with the highest volume potential over 13 

the planning horizon are RNG and H2. In particular, RNG is interchangeable8 with natural 14 

gas and has wider availability so will make up a greater proportion of the resource mix in 15 

the near term. RNG will continue to be a large part of the resource mix throughout the 16 

planning horizon and beyond. While H2 resource development is underway, it is expected 17 

to become more widely available and make up an increasing proportion of the resource 18 

mix later in the planning horizon beyond 2030.  19 

 Resource Development and Delivery: Many pathways exist for bringing the benefits of 20 

renewable and low carbon gas to FEI’s customers; however, there are a number of ways 21 

in which these resources can be developed and delivered to customers which will 22 

ultimately impact the overall resource mix. For example, one means of incorporating more 23 

renewable and low carbon gas into the resource mix is through acquiring off-system 24 

supply, wherein FEI acquires renewable and low carbon gases in other regions and 25 

transports the gas by displacement to its system. While this process ultimately displaces 26 

conventional natural gas molecules, FEI customers physically receive conventional 27 

natural gas along with the environmental attributes associated with renewable and low 28 

carbon gas through displacement. The incorporation of these types of off-system supply 29 

will play an important role over the planning horizon as more on- or near-system resources 30 

are developed. FEI has also identified a number of ways to develop H2 supplies. These 31 

include, but are not limited to: 32 

o locating H2 production facilities that use RNG and natural gas as a feedstock near 33 

the end use;  34 

o blending H2 from physical production facilities on-system or upstream with natural 35 

gas on existing pipelines; and  36 

                                                 
8  The physical properties of renewable natural gas, such as, specific gravity, viscosity and heating value, etc., falls 

with the range of the physical properties of FEI’s conventional sources of natural gas. The capacity impacts and gas 
supply resource needs are comparable, and both sources of methane can utilize the same upstream and on-system 
infrastructure. 
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o developing dedicated delivery infrastructure over the longer term. 1 

 Location: Given the length of the planning horizon, the geographic location where 2 

renewable and low carbon supply production is physically delivered to FEI’s customers is 3 

not yet known in detail. Production facilities for RNG and H2 supplies are expected to be 4 

developed both on FEI’s system and, over time, in locations where these low carbon gases 5 

can be injected into the existing upstream gas infrastructure. While many potential projects 6 

are in the concept and development stages, the location of all those that will proceed 7 

during the next 20 years is uncertain. In particular, the extent to which such resources are 8 

developed and delivered to customers on one portion of FEI’s system will impact the 9 

amount of RNG and natural gas that will still need to be delivered on other portions of the 10 

system over the planning horizon. 11 

 12 

FEI will discuss these resources and the range of quantities, timing of availability, modes of 13 

development and delivery and production location in greater detail as part of its 2022 LTGRP. 14 

However, as discussed in the response to BCUC Panel IR1 1.1, throughout the energy transition 15 

over the next 20 years and beyond to 2050, methane (both renewable and conventional natural 16 

gas) will continue to play a significant role in providing firm energy service to customers in the 17 

Lower Mainland. Therefore, the TLSE Project will be required to support the resilience of 18 

methane-based energy deliveries to customers well into the future.  19 

FEI’s modelling of supply resources over the next 20 years provides the following observations 20 

regarding supply resource mix in the future for FEI’s 2022 LTGRP planning scenario. These 21 

observations apply to a moderate range of higher or lower demand forecasts. Note that the 2022 22 

LTGRP modelling only extends to 2042; therefore, scenarios extending to 2050 are based on the 23 

trends regarding resource mix observed at the end of the LTGRP planning horizon, informed by 24 

the results of the Guidehouse report on Pathways for British Columbia to Achieve its GHG 25 

Reduction Goals9 which considers a longer planning horizon. Table 1 below sets out the 26 

anticipated gas supply resource mix observations for annual and peak demand for the 2022 27 

LTGRP Diversified Energy Future (Planning) Scenario over the planning horizon and to 2050.  28 

Below the table, FEI provides its observations on resource mixes under high and low demand 29 

scenarios as well. 30 

                                                 
9  https://www.cdn.fortisbc.com/libraries/docs/default-source/about-us-documents/guidehouse-

report.pdf?sfvrsn=dbb70958_0. 
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Table 1 1 

Year 
Resource Mix Observations 

Annual Peak 

2030 Off-system supplies of RNG and H2 will be relied on 
in the early stages of FEI’s carbon reduction 
transition. Natural gas and RNG will continue to 
make up the majority of physical deliveries to 
customers during this period.  

For off-system supplies, carbon reductions are 
achieved through the displacement of conventional 
gas in favor of renewable and low carbon 
purchases. By way of displacement, FEI customers 
physically receive conventional gas in addition to 
the environmental attributes associated with the 
renewable and low carbon gas purchased in other 
jurisdictions. Physical flows of H2 on FEI’s gas 
infrastructure are expected to be limited to smaller 
amounts and portions of FEI’s system until around 
2030 as the technologies and infrastructure needed 
to manage larger volumes are refined and 
implemented.  

One or more syngas and lignin projects will displace 
some industrial load, though natural gas may 
continue to provide firm back-up service for periods 
when syngas/lignin production is unavailable.  

CCUS is expected to still be in development stages, 
perhaps available in small amounts through pilot 
projects, in 2030.  

The majority of FEI’s firm customers, 
including those in the Lower 
Mainland, will continue to be using 
methane for space and water 
heating. Natural gas will provide 
firming service to on-system RNG 
resources during peak periods. As 
such, peak requirements for 
deliveries of methane molecules are 
expected to change little by 2030. 

2042 This is the end of the planning horizon for the 2022 
LTGRP and as such is subject to greater uncertainty 
with regard to the range of factors discussed above. 
The proportion of FEI customers using methane for 
space and water heating as opposed to other 
renewable and low carbon gas supplies will have 
decreased, but will still make up a majority of 
customers. While the development of on-system 
resources will have grown in the intervening years, 
FEI anticipates there will still be reliance on off-
system supplies, and therefore, the need to flow 
physical molecules of RNG and natural gas to a 
majority of FEI’s customers. 

As a majority of FEI customers will 
still be using methane for space and 
water heating as opposed to other 
renewable and low carbon gas 
supplies, a large requirement for 
methane peaking services will 
remain.  

To the extent that a portion of 
customers have switched completely 
to H2 service, the TLSE Project will 
be able to provide resiliency benefits 
to the remaining “methane 
customers” over a longer period of 
time (i.e., a longer cold snap or 
potential pipeline outage). 
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Year 
Resource Mix Observations 

Annual Peak 

2050 The steps taken early in the planning horizon have 
set FEI on a pathway to deep decarbonization by 
2050 and well on its way to carbon neutrality on an 
annual basis. RNG and H2 will both be an important 
part of FEI’s resource mix.  

A large portion of FEI’s demand 
continues to be met via delivery of 
methane to customers and delivery 
of methane to H2 production 
facilities. As such, the resiliency 
benefits of the TLSE Project remain 
important, particularly as extreme 
weather events continue into the 
future. 

Resource Mix Under Higher or Lower Demand Scenarios 1 

FEI expects the mix of supply resources described in the table above to apply to a moderate 2 

range of possible higher or lower demand forecasts based on a diversified energy future, namely 3 

one in which both the electric and gas infrastructure systems are relied on to decarbonize BC’s 4 

energy infrastructure.  5 

If, however, substantially different futures unfolded, a different resource mix could also unfold. FEI 6 

anticipates that if a substantially higher demand scenario began to occur within the planning 7 

horizon, higher growth in demand for RNG and natural gas would ensue, creating greater 8 

dependence on the TLSE facility to provide resiliency for the system. In contrast, if a substantially 9 

lower demand scenario began to unfold such as deep electrification and a lack of support for 10 

renewable and low carbon gas development, FEI anticipates that unintended consequences to 11 

the electricity system would begin to emerge, creating at best an uncertain future for the reliability 12 

and performance of BC’s energy infrastructure overall. Under such circumstances, the resiliency 13 

of BC’s energy infrastructure could be expected to become strained, requiring costly and reactive 14 

responses.  15 

 16 

 17 

 18 

1.2.1 Please discuss the extent to which FEI’s reliance on the T-South system 19 

for supply would be expected to change compared to today based upon 20 

the expected resources supplied in the LML in 2030 and 2050. Where 21 

possible, please provide a quantitative estimate of the change in reliance 22 

on T-South. 23 

 24 

1.2.1.1 If FEI’s future reliance on T-South for LML supply were to 25 

reduce in future, please discuss how this would change FEI’s 26 

utilization of the TLSE Project for resiliency purposes. 27 

  28 
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Approach 
Our key sustainability factors identify the most material 
environmental and social risks assessed in our ESG 
Evaluation. We assess the materiality¹ of those risks 
across the industry’s value chain and reflect them in the 
weighting of our environmental and social factors. We also 
provide the quantitative indicators² used to assess a 
company’s performance relative to its industry peers on 
each of those factors. For further information, please refer 
to our “Environmental, Social, And Governance Evaluation: 
Analytical Approach.” 

 Scope 
The electric grids sector comprises companies that 
operate regulated electricity transmission and distribution 
networks. Companies are typically regulated and include 
utilities operated by federal, state, or local governmental 
bodies and investor-owned companies. 

The gas utilities sector comprises government-operated 
and public companies that deliver natural gas to 
residential, industrial, and commercial customers. 
Companies typically operate a network of distribution and 
transmission pipelines.  

Water utilities include government-operated and public 
entities that deliver fresh water and provide sanitation 
services to residential, industrial, and commercial 
customers.  

Material Environmental Risks 
Electric grids, gas utilities, and water utilities are exposed to material environmental risks across 
their value chain:  

- Transition to a low-carbon economy: Electric grids are materially exposed to the greenhouse 
gas (GHG) emissions of the power generators whose electricity flows through their grids. They 
are also exposed to risks related to the modernization of electric power infrastructure to 
accommodate new technologies and intermittent and decentralized renewable power supply. 
Gas utilities are exposed to risks from direct emissions from their networks (primarily 
methane) as well as upstream emissions in the oil & gas sector. Toughening climate-related 
regulations expose both subsectors to significant costs and operational impacts from the 
retirement of fossil-fuel-based assets. Water utilities are exposed to operating risks related 
to energy consumption. 

- Physical impacts of climate change: Climate change and extreme weather events have 
material effects on electric grids and water and gas utilities. For example, acute risks such as 
flooding and storms can cause operational disruption, damage to assets (including reduced 
asset lifetimes), reduced capacity in the case of water networks, and increased capital and 
maintenance costs. 

- Land use impacts: Construction and maintenance of electric and gas distribution and 
transmission corridors and water storage and transmission networks can harm endangered 
species and sensitive natural environments, potentially resulting in regulatory action or 
reputational damage for operators. 

- Waste and pollution: Grid, water, and gas network upgrades and expansions require proper 
handling of materials and generate construction waste, which is a priority waste stream for 
some regulators. These aspects can result in waste management costs and potential 
reputational damage. 

Environmental Factors: Weighting And KPIs 
The weighting of our environmental factors varies by subsector. We also use different quantitative 
performance indicators to inform our opinion of an entity’s management of its environmental 
impact relative to peers in the same subsector. Our opinion under the ESG Evaluation is also 
informed by qualitative indicators such as climate-related policy and commitments. 

Electric Grids 

We place the highest weighting on GHG emissions to capture risks related to the energy transition, 
which includes the indirect emissions from power generators and upgrades to infrastructure 
required to interconnect and reliably deliver low-carbon energy sources. We apply a moderate 
weighting to land use and biodiversity to reflect potential regulatory, operational, and reputational 
impact risks from wildfires and habitat destruction stemming from corridor maintenance and 

https://www.capitaliq.com/CIQDotNet/CreditResearch/viewPDF.aspx?pdfId=44680&from=Research
https://www.capitaliq.com/CIQDotNet/CreditResearch/viewPDF.aspx?pdfId=44680&from=Research
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construction. We assign a lower weighting to waste and pollution to reflect some exposure to costs 
and regulatory risk from the sector's use of resources for grid replacement and expansion. We 
apply the lowest weighting to water to capture the low water intensity of the sector, while 
reflecting some indirect exposure in the supply chain.  

 

 

Gas Utilities 

We apply the highest weighting to the GHG emissions factor due to financial and operating risks 
associated with the ongoing transition to low-carbon forms of energy, driven by global regulatory 
developments, economic factors, and societal pressure. We assign a lower equal weighting to the 
waste & pollution and land use & biodiversity factors due to potential regulatory and reputational 
impacts from hazardous waste generation and habitat impacts of pipeline corridors. These 
factors, while material, are less significant than carbon risk. We apply the lowest weighting to the 
water factor to reflect relatively low water intensity in the sector, while capturing some indirect 
exposure in the supply chain.   

 

  

Factor Weight Key performance indicators Other performance indicators 

 
Greenhouse gas emissions 

40% 

- Grid carbon emissions intensity (tonne of 
carbon dioxide equivalent [tCO2e] per kWh 
delivered) 

- SF6 emissions leakage (%) 
- Average annual transmission and distribution 

losses (%) 

- % of energy that is sourced from renewable 
sources 

- % of electricity generation from fossil fuels 
- Regional renewable generation targets 

 
Land use and biodiversity 

30% 

- % of land area and sites assessed for 
biodiversity risks 

- % of operational sites owned, leased, 
managed in, or adjacent to protected areas 
and areas of high biodiversity value outside 
protected areas 

 
Waste and pollution 

20% 

- Total waste (t) 
- % of waste that is recycled/reused/recovered  
- % of waste that is hazardous 

- Proportion of suppliers assessed and audited 
on their waste and pollution performance 

- SOx, NOx, and PM intensity of generation 
(emissions per MWh) 

 
Water 

10% 

- % of operations exposed to high or extremely 
high water stress 

- Water consumption (cubic meter [m3]) 

- Water withdrawals (m3) 

Factor Weight Key performance indicators Other performance indicators 

 
Greenhouse gas emissions 

50% 

- Scope 1 GHG intensity (tCO2e per m3 of gas 
delivered) 

- Distribution gas leaks (tCO2e) 
 

- Source and amount of material Scope 3 
emissions (tCO2e) 

 

 
Land use and biodiversity 

20% 

- % of land area and sites assessed for 
biodiversity risks 

- % of operational sites owned, leased, managed 
in, or adjacent to protected areas and areas of 
high biodiversity value outside protected areas 

 
Waste and pollution 

20% 

- Total waste (t) 
- % of waste that is recycled/reused/recovered 
- % of waste that is hazardous 

 

- Proportion of suppliers assessed and audited 
on their waste and pollution performance 
 

 
Water 

10% 

- Water consumption (m3) 
- % of operations exposed to high or extremely 

high water stress  

- Water withdrawals (m3) 
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Water Utilities 

The higher weight on the water and waste and pollution factors primarily reflects the foreseen 
water scarcity induced by climate change and scrutiny on water preservation, water quality risks, 
and water recycling. We cover drinking water safety in the social profile since it relates to human 
consumption of water. Energy use is a significant portion of a water utility's cost and greenhouse 
gas emissions can be significant. Events that result in harm to biodiversity could warrant 
subsequent adjustment to the environmental profile. 

 

Material Social Risks 
Electric grids and gas and water utilities are exposed to material social risks across their value 
chain:  

− Network reliability and affordability: Reliability, affordability, and accessibility can impact 
customer satisfaction, regulatory compliance, and company reputation. Electric, water, and 
gas network upgrades and expansions can put upward pressure on rates, while intermittent 
electric generation may influence grid reliability. Additionally, affordability and access to 
services, including for vulnerable populations, is an issue of growing regulatory and public 
scrutiny. 

− Safety Management: Occupational safety risks, including electrical hazards and falls, are 
typically well-managed given stringent safety standards. Acute safety incidents including 
fires, gas explosions, and contaminated drinking water expose companies to material 
financial impacts, regulatory action, and reputational damage.  

− Communities: The energy transition requires upgrading and expanding grids and gas network 
infrastructure, which can be disruptive to local communities and, in turn, can undermine 
regulatory support for operators. Water utilities must manage the use of shared water 
resources with local stakeholders. 

− Workforce & Diversity: Recruiting and developing a diverse and skilled workforce is 
increasingly important to this sector, which is characterized by a relatively older and male 
talent pool. Moreover, shifting technologies and regulatory developments are rapidly 
reshaping the sector and require a new set of skills and attributes. 

  

Factor Weight Key performance indicators Other performance indicators 

 
Water 

40% 

− Non-revenue water / leakage rates (%) 
− Exposure of supply to water stress 

− Water withdrawals by source (m3) 
− Age of pipes 
− Water consumption: withdrawals less discharges 

(m3)  

 
Waste and pollution 

30% 

− % of samples passing effluent standards 
− Number of violations of effluent standards 
− Amount of wastewater treated (m3) 

− Waste treatment path of sewage waste (% 
recycled, % energy recovery, % sent to landfill) 

− Water withdrawals by source (%) 
 

 
Greenhouse gas emissions 

20% 

− Scope 1 emissions intensity (tCO2e, by revenues and by 
volume) 

− Scope 2 emissions intensity (tCO2e, by revenues and by 
volume) 

− Energy intensity 

− % of energy that is sourced from renewable 
sources 

− Estimated avoided carbon emissions from 
wastewater to energy  

 

 
Land use and biodiversity  

10% 

− % land managed to promote biodiversity   
− Number of violations of nutrient or biochemical oxygen 

demand (BOD) standards in effluent 

− % catchments with management plans that 
cover ecosystem health 

− Natural capital valuation and accounts for land 
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Social Factors: Weighting And KPIs 
The weighting of our social factors varies by subsector. We use relatively similar indicators across 
the subsectors to inform our opinion of an entity’s management of its social impacts relative to 
peers in the same subsector, although some may vary. Our opinion under our ESG Evaluation is 
also informed by qualitative indicators. Examples of qualitative indicators include the quality and 
effectiveness of an entity’s policy on customer and community engagement.  

Electric Grids 

We place the highest weighting on customer engagement and safety to reflect that electric grid 
operators provide essential services that must meet strict reliability and affordability standards, 
while acute safety incidents including wildfires and worker fatalities can have material financial 
and reputational consequences. We place a moderate weighting on communities as grid upgrades 
and expansions could be disruptive to local communities and lead to strong local opposition if 
improperly managed, which could influence grid operators’ social license to operate. We assign an 
equal weighting to workforce and diversity as entities are exposed to risks related to collective 
bargaining from largely-unionized workforces, succession planning for an aging workforce amid 
an industry transition, and a high proportion of contractors in the workforce.  
 

 

Factor Weight Key Performance Indicators Other performance indicators 

 
Customer engagement 

30% 

- Average retail electric rate for residential, commercial, 
and industrial customers  

- System Average Interruption Duration Index (SAIDI) 
- System Average Interruption Frequency Index (SAIFI) 

- Customer satisfaction rate 
 

 
Safety management 

30% 

- Number of fatalities (employees and contractors) 
- Occupational injury frequency rate (OIFR)  
- Lost Time Injury Frequency Rate (LTIF) by contractors 

and employees) 
 

- % of contractors assessed and audited on safety 
performance (%) 

- % of substations and line mileage in high-fire-risk 
areas 

 
Communities 

20% 

- Spend on engagement with local communities as a % of 
philanthropic spending 

- Cash contributions, employee volunteering, and in-kind 
giving converted into reporting currency 
 

- % of operations with local community 
engagement, impact assessments, and 
development programs  

- Number and cost of project delays due to 
community opposition 

 
Workforce and diversity 

20% 

- Voluntary/involuntary turnover rate (%) 
- % of woman in total workforce, junior and senior 

management positions, and in revenue-generating 
functions 

- % of employees <30 years and >50 years 
 

- % of part-time and temporary employees, and 
contractors in workforce  

- % of employees represented by an independent 
trade union or covered by collective bargaining 
agreements 

- Average amount spent per full-time equivalent on 
training and development 
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Gas Utilities 

We apply the highest weighting on safety management to reflect exposure to elevated 
occupational hazards for maintenance workers, and low-probability, high-impact gas explosions 
that can affect local communities. We assign a slightly lower weighting to customer engagement 
as gas utilities provide essential services that must meet strict reliability, affordability, and access 
standards. We apply a lower weighting to communities because network upgrades and expansions 
could be disruptive to local districts and lead to opposition if improperly managed, which could 
influence gas utilities’ social license to operate. We place an equal low weighting on workforce and 
diversity to reflect some exposure to an aging, low-diversity workforce and organized labor.  

 

 

Factor Weight Key Performance Indicators Other performance indicators 

 
Safety management 

35% 

− Number of fatalities (employees and contractors) 
− OIFR  
− Percentage of gas (1) transmission and (2) distribution 

pipelines inspected 

− LTIF (by contractors and employees)  
− Gas emergency response time (minutes) 
−  

 
Customer 

engagement 

25% 

− Average gas prices for residential, commercial, and 
industrial customers (USD/mcf) 

− SAIDI 
− SAIFI 

− Customer satisfaction rate 
 

 
Communities 

20% 

− Spend on engagement with local communities as a % 
of philanthropic spending  

− Cash contributions, employee volunteering, and in-
kind giving converted into reporting currency 
 

− % of operations with local community 
engagement, impact assessments, and 
development programs 

− Number of project delays as a result of community 
opposition 

 
Workforce and 

diversity 

20% 

− Voluntary/involuntary turnover rate (%) 
− % of employees <30 years and >50 years 
− % of woman and minority groups in total workforce, 

junior and senior management positions, and in 
revenue-generating functions 
 

− % of employees represented by an independent 
trade union or covered by collective bargaining 
agreements 

− Average amount spent per full-time equivalent on 
training and development 
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Water Utilities 

Water utilities have a relatively high weight on communities, where we capture water stewardship. 
Water basins can be geographically large and involve multiple stakeholder groups. Failure to 
manage these potentially complex relationships can result in disputes and litigation. It is our view 
that customers and safety are equally material to the social profile. In customer engagement we 
capture the utilities’ ability to provide water at affordable rates and to limit service interruptions. 
In safety, regulatory fines can be levied against utilities that fail to meet standards, due to the 
health concerns from poor drinking water quality.  

 

 

Factor Weight Key Performance Indicators Other performance indicators 

 
Communities 

30% 

− Frequency of interactions with basin stakeholders 
− Construction and maintenance project delays as a 

result of community opposition: number and cost 

− Proportion of current construction and maintenance 
projects that require community consultation 

− Number of cases filed with courts from other water 
users 

 
Safety management 

30% 

− Number of violations of drinking water quality 
standards 

− Number of boil notices 
− Number of workplace fatalities  

LTIF 

 
Customer engagement 

30% 

− Affordability of water tariffs: utility bill as a percentage 
of median disposable household income 

− Local poverty rates 
− Number and duration of supply interruptions 
− Number of customers affected by supply interruptions 

− % satisfied customers (out of total customers 
responding to company’s survey) 

− Customer complaints: number and average time to 
handle  

− Payment collection rate 
− Shut off rate (% accounts shut off) 
− Data privacy breaches: number and customers 

affected 

 
Workforce and diversity 

10% 

− Voluntary/involuntary turnover rate (%) 
− Age demographics of workforce 
− % of women and minority groups per employee 

category 

− % of operations and contractors assessed and 
audited for potential human rights breaches  

− Gender pay gap  
− Entry-level wage compare to local minimum wage 
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Submit Feedback  
You can submit your feedback online or by email.  

Please specify which sector you are commenting on when submitting feedback.  

We would particularly like to hear from you regarding:  

1. Which risks are missing or not relevant? 

2. Which KPIs are missing, could be enhanced, or are not relevant? 

3. What views do you have on the suggested factor weights for the environmental and social analysis? 

4. Do you have additional feedback(s) on this document? 

 
Endnotes 

¹ Events and issues are material for the ESG Evaluation when in our view they could meaningfully affect 
the entity’s business operations, cash flows, legal or regulatory liabilities, access to capital, reputation, 
or relationships with key stakeholders and society more generally, either directly or through its value 
chain (upstream or downstream). 

² We are mindful that some may be produced using different methodologies and scopes. 

 
Related Research 
“The ESG Risk Atlas: Sector And Regional Rationales And Scores,” published July 22, 2020 

“Our Updated ESG Risk Atlas And Key Sustainability Factors: A Companion Guide,” published July 
22, 2020 

“Environmental, Social, And Governance Evaluation: Analytical Approach,” published June 17, 
2020  

“How We Apply Our ESG Evaluation Analytical Approach: Part 2,” published June 17, 2020 

“ESG Evaluation: TenneTholding B.V.” published August 27, 2019 

“ESG Evaluation: American Water Works Co. Inc.” published April 7, 2020 
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As Europe's Gas Markets Slowly Stall, Gas
Producers' And Utilities' Business Risks May Rise
November 16, 2020

(Editor's Note: This report on the European gas market, by S&P Global Ratings and S&P Global Platts Analytics, is a thought
leadership report that neither addresses views about ratings on individual entities nor is a rating action. S&P Global Ratings and
S&P Global Platts are separate and independent divisions of S&P Global.)

Key Takeaways

- Gas will remain a key European energy source for decades, but growth is likely now over
and decline looks inevitable.

- S&P Global Platts Analytics expects demand for natural gas in Europe to decrease by
0.3% per year on average over the next decade.

- Even if large producers and well-diversified utilities are not downgraded because of the
pandemic pressures in 2020, simply lowering debt and leverage may not offset
increased longer-term business risks associated with these changes.

Demand for natural gas in Europe is extremely unlikely to expand over the next decade. S&P
Global Platts Analytics expects accumulated demand decline of 11.5 billion cubic metres (bcm) in
2020-2030. Although carbon dioxide emissions from gas are about 50% lower than those from
coal, this is not enough to make gas compatible with Europe's decarbonization targets and with
the EU Green Taxonomy. Implementing the European Green Deal and rolling out green-focused,
post-COVID-19 economic recovery packages will further constrain demand growth potential for
gas, as will an increasing focus on energy security and the gradual development of energy storage.

That said, S&P Global anticipates that gas will remain an important part of the European energy
mix during the next decade. Most countries plan to retire very large coal and nuclear generation
capacity and their energy mix will still need options that complement intermittent renewables.

Although S&P Global Ratings considers that large players rated 'BBB-' or above will be able to
manage the rating pressures specific to 2020, strategic shifts have been triggered. Europe is
ahead of many regions in energy transition, which increases longer-term business risks for the gas
industry.

European gas producers no longer view gas as a key part of their decarbonization strategies. For
example, companies such as BP, Equinor, and Total are investing in renewables; hydrogen; and
carbon capture, utilization, and storage (CCUS).
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Meanwhile, emerging market gas producers such as Qatar Petroleum (QP), Gazprom, and Novatek
increasingly seek to monetize their gas reserves by expanding in new and growing geographic
markets, or into petrochemicals. QP and Novatek are developing their LNG projects and Gazprom
plans to expand its pipeline gas exports to China. Middle Eastern countries and Russia plan to
expand into petrochemicals.

Many large European power generation companies are already diversified into other types of fuel
and hedge the risks associated with their exposure to gas. Their growth strategies typically focus
on renewables and networks, and they are making only limited investments in gas-fired power
generation.

At present, regulated gas transmission and distribution companies still benefit from supportive
and very predictable regulations, which underpin their resilience. Despite this, we anticipate that
they will need to reduce their financial leverage if they are to maintain ratings at the current level.
There are limited growth prospects for gas infrastructure, and alternative growth paths, like
diversifying into hydrogen, carry technological and regulatory uncertainties. Regulatory pressures
in several countries, such as Spain and the U.K., are also rising.

The prices and assumptions that S&P Global Ratings uses, for the purposes of its ratings analysis, may differ from those
that S&P Global Platts reports. Data that S&P Global Platts uses includes independent and verifiable data collected from
actual market participants. Any user of the data should not rely on any information and/or assessment therein in making
any investment, trading, risk management, or other decision.
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Europe: The World's First, Last Gas Market

The following market view comes from Ira Joseph, Head of Global Gas and Power, S&P Global Platts Analytics. S&P
Global Platts is a division of S&P Global, as is S&P Global Ratings. Therefore, what follows are the sole views of S&P
Global Platts, subject to its citation policy, available upon request.

Europe is a mature gas market, which is a euphemistic way of saying that its growth prospects are extremely limited.
No need to blame or finger point; it's just that the market is saturated in terms of infrastructure, and gas is entering a
future when it will need to stave off the competition from the new kids on the block, rather than replace what was
there before it. Given this harsh reality, S&P Global Platts Analytics expects natural gas to see its topline regional
demand decrease by 12 billion cubic metres (bcm)through 2030. More importantly, while gas will continue to play a
central role in European energy security, Europe's storage and regasification capacity for liquefied natural gas (LNG)
will take on a growing role in global security of supply, as seasonal demand swings grow in intensity.

Chart 1

Europe is still a vast gas market at over 500 bcm a year and will remain the second-largest traded market in the world
after North America for decades. Even China's gas market is still only at 300 bcm. Europe will remain critical as a
pricing point and is replete with infrastructure that is taking on global significance. The more LNG that Europe
imports over the next decade--38 bcm more by 2030--the more gas balances in Europe will influence pricing in the
rest of the world. Yet the outlook for a decline in European gas demand over the next decade is a major issue. The
decline will be fairly minor in terms of volume--just under 0.3% per year--but the opportunities for gas demand
growth are well past their prime. Europe is becoming a larger and larger net importer, facing unprecedented levels of
competition. Save a major policy decision immediately banning coal and lignite use in power generation or an
enormous gas find somewhere on the European continent, the only questions are how rapid the demand decline will
be, and which sectors will suffer the most?

Most gas markets around the world are still growing due to lower prices (North America), decarbonization policies
and air-quality concerns (China and India), or use as a fuel or feedstock for underlying economic growth. But even
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North America, which has untold volumes of low-cost gas reserves, is struggling to find a way to burn it at the lowest
of prices. The added cost of moving gas to a market like Europe only makes the demand growth equation more
difficult to solve. Short-term supply-side shortages (as we occasionally expect in the next 12 months) do not negate
the longer-term oversupply reality relative to potential incremental demand creation.

Chart 2

The European gas market has, more or less, been essentially mature since 2005, save a few years like 2010, when
abnormal temperatures caused a demand spike. Somewhat amazingly, the true tipping point demise of growth in the
European gas market can actually be traced to a single moment. It began on New Year's Day in 2006, when Russia
decided to cut gas flows to and through Ukraine. This prompted Europe to reconsider security of supply, and
eventually, adopt the Third Energy Package, and in turn, Russia to invest in Nord Stream and TurkStream to mitigate
transit risks. On that day, the renewables business we see today was born in earnest, as a legitimate case emerged in
Europe for renewables as both a security and an environmental counterweight to the ever-expanding reliance on
imported volumes of gas from the broader gas market.

Europe's subsequent vast investments in gas supply diversification, LNG terminals, storage, and interconnectors, as
well as Russia's investments in new supply routes, have massively reduced the physical risks of a gas supply
disruption. Nevertheless, customer perceptions of gas security are still shaped by memories of supply disruptions in
2006 and in 2009-2010. Meanwhile, Russia remains largely reliant on Europe, a gas market that is not growing and is
more competitive than ever, for most of its gas sales. In retrospect, the incident in 2006 also became the moment that
Russia understood the value of Europe in terms of security of demand as much as the moment when Europe became
concerned with security of supply, and the idea of Nord Stream was born in order to avoid future Ukrainian
complications. Even the Fukushima disaster five years later in 2011, which triggered an accelerated schedule for
German nuclear retirements, did nothing to reverse the decline of gas use in power generation, which remains 40
bcm-60 bcm below its 2008 peak. A slower growing population, combined with policy measures promoting
renewables and more efficient electricity use, undermined the ability of gas to find its mojo once again.

At its core, the issue for gas will remain that the cost of importing from other countries and regions is rising, while the
cost of renewables and batteries are falling, and coal prices are chronically weak. In particular, LNG is the costliest
form of incremental gas supply trying to compete in the most price-sensitive form of demand: power generation.
Europe is in the process of replacing low-cost gas supply from the U.K., the Netherlands, and Norway with either
lower-cost gas supply from Russia or much higher-cost gas supply from the LNG market. Neither option is an optimal
solution: the former presents a political problem and the latter an economic one. Imported gas, particularly LNG,
does not compete well with the emergence of several alternatives in power generation for most hours of the day. As
renewables continue to scale, gas risks seeing its position deteriorating as an intermittency solution. More
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cost-effective batteries are emerging, and Europe can still rely on more traditional sources of flexibility, such as hydro
storage and power interconnectors.

Does gas have a long and sustainable role in the European energy mix? Absolutely it does. The role of gas as a stable
and flexible source for power generation cannot currently be challenged from either a commercial or operating
perspective, although predators are certainly at the gate. The flexibility of gas use to meet hourly loads was a primary
driver in its ability to overtake coal use in the prior generation. That conquest is not entirely complete, even as other
competitors to replace coal attempt to outflank gas. The gas-to-coal switching channel still provides another 75-125
million cubic meters per day of sustainable demand potential, and most of it can be generated using existing
gas-fired infrastructure, even as the risk grows of committing capital to a new combined cycle gas turbine (CCGT) in
this day and age. Additionally, large retirements of nuclear plants, because of age or political opposition, does create
room for gas units to operate. These large retirements are taking place, while the EU is targeting a fast ramp-up of
hydrogen production, especially from renewable sources.

Chart 3

Europe's greatest gas asset going forward will be its storage capacity, which has rapidly evolved from a regional to a
global asset. Once again, the 2006 disruption played a central role, as European storage capacity roughly doubled
thereafter as a response to the greater perceived risk to imported gas that was emerging. Now Europe is not only
storing gas for Europe, but also for Asia and every other LNG-importing country with a winter demand peak and
nowhere to put the LNG during the summer. The additional availability of Ukraine's sizable 31 bcm of storage capacity
for broad commercial use significantly boosts the relevance of Europe's storage assets.

Platts Analytics' 10-year forecast shows gas demand dropping another 12 bcm (0.3% per year) by 2030 in total,
including a 12 bcm (0.45% per year) decrease in northwestern Europe. The drop in Europe will emerge as a 65 bcm
drop in production within the region--Norway, the Netherlands, and the U.K.--will need to be replaced by higher
imports, either from within Europe or abroad. Higher imports mean higher delivered costs, which will cut into demand
due to competitive threats in the power sector and drive greater efficiencies in the local distribution zone (LDZ),
where residential/commercial demand is the primary driver. LDZ demand will also drop if normal weather conditions
for winter continue to warm.

As my friend Patrick Heren, Europe's revolutionary pricing architect, has so eloquently put it, no one speaks for gas. It
is the foster child of fossil fuels; politically and economically, it is an orphan. In Europe it used to be broadly run by Big
Oil, but around the Millennium it was sold off to Big Power. And Big Power is now in the grip of Big Green and doesn't
necessarily want gas living at home much longer.
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Gas In Europe Provides A Short Bridge

S&P Global Ratings still views gas as a bridge fuel, and a part of the energy transition process.
However, in Europe, the bridge could be shorter than in other regions. Although greenhouse gas
emissions from natural gas power stations are lower than those from coal-powered stations,
unabated gas (that is, fossil gas used without carbon capture or storage technology) is not
compatible with the EU's long-term decarbonization goals. Under the EU's Green Taxonomy, gas is
an intermediary solution only, because it is a fossil fuel and emits more than 100g of carbon
dioxide per kilowatt-hour.

The EU has created an economic stimulus plan to help European economies recover from the
COVID-19 pandemic, comprising a Next Generation EU Fund and additional funding at the national
level. Of the $750 billion fund, 30% focuses on sizable financial support for climate-friendly
projects, especially renewables, energy efficiency, and hydrogen.

Europe also leads the way in environmental, social, and governance (ESG) investment. European
exchange-traded funds already held ESG assets of €1,663 billion in 2019, and
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP projects that this will increase to €5.5 trillion by 2025. Investor
pressure increases the cost of capital for projects related to fossil fuels.

Nevertheless, we believe gas will be needed to offset the large mandatory retirements of
coal-fired and nuclear power generation capacity. In 2019, 21.5% of the EU's power generation
fuel mix came from gas. The exact amount varied widely from country to country. In the
Netherlands, the U.K., and Italy, gas provided over 40% of power, but only 15% in Germany, and a
mere 9% in coal-dependent Poland.

Replacement options are not ready yet

The potential for renewable energy varies across Europe. Existing gas-fired facilities offer a
lower-cost option than investing in new nuclear facilities, and a lower-carbon option than coal.
The shortage of energy storage solutions currently makes gas the key "insurance policy" against
renewable intermittency, although future developments in energy storage capacity and
technology could change this.

Hydrogen is a promising energy storage option, but the EU target for green hydrogen is still very
low at 6 gigawatt (GW), in the context of Europe's energy system. We don't expect hydrogen to offer
a new life for gas because Europe's hydrogen policy explicitly favors green hydrogen, produced via
water electrolysis using renewable electricity, over blue hydrogen, produced from methane. That
said, the recent lockdown shows that existing grids can probably cope with a higher share of
renewables.
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Chart 4

Gas demonstrated extreme price volatility in 2020. Title Transfer Facility (TTF) spot prices fell
below $1.5 per million British thermal units (mmbtu) in May-June, but reverted to about
$5/mmbtu in October, as the heating season began. A massive increase in LNG capacity was
commissioned in 2019, making the global gas markets oversupplied, even before the lockdown.
Thanks to its location and ample storage capacities, Europe often acts as a swing market.
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Chart 5

The Pressures Of 2020 Herald Longer-Term Problems

For most producers, gas remains generally supportive to their business risk profile, because gas
provides diversification. Gas prices have become delinked from oil prices, and peak gas is likely to
be further away than peak oil. In addition, LNG often allows producers to have longer-term
contracted volumes, even if it does not guarantee stable revenue.
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Chart 6

European gas producers increasingly look at diversification into renewables

Until recently, many producers viewed gas as part of a global decarbonization solution. They
invested in gas, especially LNG, to match the global growth in gas demand. Given increasing
uncertainty about the trajectory of global gas demand and future gas prices, many are now
changing strategy. BP, Equinor, and Total, among other large global gas producers are now aiming
to become diversified energy companies through investments in renewables. They also want to
establish early positions in hydrogen and CCUS.

For example, BP's new strategy is to achieve net zero emissions by 2050 or sooner. It is increasing
its investments in sustainable energy and its energy partnerships and using active portfolio
management to reduce hydrocarbon production. This, combined with stopping exploration in new
countries, should result in a 40% hydrocarbon production decline by 2050. Over the next decade,
BP aims to reduce the carbon intensity of its operations by 30%-35% and build about 50GW of
renewable capacity. Equinor aims to make its operations carbon-neutral by 2030. Its interim goals
are to have 4GW-6GW of renewable capacity by 2026 and 12GW-16GW by 2035.

Many gas producers are also looking at CCUS opportunities. For example, Equinor has a CCUS
project in the North Sea. Currently, policy support for CCUS is less pronounced than for
renewables, but we anticipate that attractive financial mechanisms may emerge in the future
because CCUS are important for long-term decarbonization.

Although many large exploration & production (E&P) players have cut their oil and gas capital
expenditure (capex), they continue to invest in renewables. As the price of oil and gas has fallen
and investment in renewables attracts strong policy support, the difference between potential
returns on oil and gas projects and those on renewables is likely to shrink.
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Today's investments in both gas and renewable developments could perform for years, even
decades. Therefore, the nature of and balance between these different investments is critical. We
consider a range of energy activities is likely to be more resilient over time, even if higher returns
might be achieved at different times from a more-focused portfolio. In reality, for many years, the
cash generated from oil and gas activities will fund or support other investments. Nonetheless,
players will need to focus on low-cost, flexible developments to minimize the risk of holding
stranded assets, if the energy transition advances rapidly over the coming decade.

Russian and Middle Eastern producers look at growing Asian markets

Russian and Middle Eastern gas producers have tended to focus on monetizing their massive gas
reserves by targeting markets that have higher demand growth potential, such as LNG, gas
pipeline export to Asia, and petrochemicals. Although the European gas market is set to stagnate,
gas demand in China and other Asian countries is set to grow.

The Russian Energy Strategy aims to increase pipeline gas exports to 255 bcm-300 bcm a year,
from 200 bcm in 2018 and LNG exports to 108 bcm-189 bcm a year, mostly to Asia-Pacific.
Russia's largest capex projects across all sectors include Novatek's Arctic LNG-2, an LNG
production project estimated to cost $21.3 billion; Gazprom's LNG export and chemical project in
the Baltic port of Ust-Luga, which is estimated to cost Russian ruble (RUB) 750 billion and is being
built through a 50:50 joint venture; and Sibur's new petrochemical plant. Novatek's unique
location in the north of Russia makes it possible to ship LNG to both Europe and Asia via the
Northern Sea Route.

Gazprom's CEO has unveiled plans to increase exports to China to 130 bcm. That said, we view
these plans as very ambitious, long-term, and subject to massive capex. The first stage of the
Power of Siberia project, commissioned in December 2020, involves a 2,200 km pipeline from the
Chayanda gas field in Eastern Siberia to China. After that, considerable investments will be
needed to build a 800 km pipeline link to the Kovykta gas field, construct the Amur gas processing
plant, and ramp up exports to the 38 bcm of already-contracted volumes by 2024. And 38 bcm is
far short of the 130 bcm target.

Expanding exports further would require a new multibillion pipeline from Gazprom's core
production area in Western Siberia to China. In our view, this will only be possible if Gazprom
manages to sign a new offtake contract with China. Therefore, for now, we expect Europe to
remain the key market for Russian gas. Similarly, large Middle Eastern producers like QP are
aiming to expand their LNG production and making vast investments in domestic petrochemicals.

On the ESG side, Russian gas producers Gazprom and Novatek focus on reducing emissions from
their core operations, rather than on making a shift away from fossil fuel entirely. They will also
play a major role in Russia's hydrogen strategy, which has a 2 million metric tonnes target by
2035.

Several Outlooks Have Turned Negative

In the short term, the challenge for many gas producers will be to restore their credit metrics
post-2020. Our ratings analysis considers multiyear averages. Thus, a rebound in credit measures
in 2021 takes on greater important.

The record low prices of mid-2020 were below full costs and even below marginal costs for most
gas producers. Gas storages were already full by year-end 2019, and the pandemic also hit sales
volumes through demand destruction. Because prices were very low, Gazprom cut its exports to
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Europe and many LNG producers faced cargo cancellations. Financial metrics were also hit by the
oil price collapse and decline in liquids volume on the back of lockdowns, the economic recession,
and changes in demand patterns. As the metrics fell below the level we consider compatible with
our ratings, we revised to negative our outlooks on a number of players, including Shell, Equinor,
and Gazprom. We will be monitoring how quickly the metrics recover in 2021-2022 to determine
the effect on ratings.

Chart 7

Financial policies make a difference

All the European gas producers have announced capex cuts of up to 30%. Some, like Shell and BP,
also cut dividends. Other factors that may affect gas producers credit metrics include:

- The significant price recovery since August 2020. TTF prices rose to around $5/mmbtu in
October-November from below $1.5/mmbtu in May, enabling most European producers to
cover their costs.

- Financial headroom before the crisis. This was stronger at some producers, such as Equinor
and Novatek.

- Diversification into oil. Gas prices are essentially decoupled from oil. It is particularly relevant
for those producing associated gas. If liquid prices cover joint production costs, the cost of
producing associated gas essentially falls to zero. Oil prices have recovered, reaching a level
close to many producers' full costs more quickly than gas prices did.
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- Contract structures. Legacy oil-linked contracts or forward-linked prices enable many gas
producers to realize gas prices well above the spot price. For example, Gazprom's average
export price to Europe and Turkey in the second quarter of 2020 was $110 per million cubic
meters (/mcm)--the spot price at that time was well below $100/mcm. Management's guidance
for full 2020 is $133/mcm. In 2019, only 33% of Gazprom's exports were under spot prices. The
remainder comprised 17% oil-linked, 16% hybrid, 23% forwards, and 11% electronic sales
platform and trading.

- Competitive costs and tax hedges. For example, we understand that Equinor's cost of gas
delivered to European markets is about $1.6/mmbtu. We also estimate that Gazprom's full cash
costs to Europe are about $2.1-$2.8/mmbtu, and its marginal costs are even lower, closer to
$1.6/mmbtu, depending on the destination. Equinor's high corporate tax at 78% and Gazprom's
30% export duty act as partial natural hedges. Novatek's management estimates all-in costs
for its Yamal LNG at $1.50-1.75/mmbtu for Europe.

- Regulated or quasiregulated domestic prices (for example, in Russia and Azerbaijan). Although
regulated domestic prices in Russia have historically been well below export prices at about
$60/mcm, they still cover operating expenditure, and the 2020 fall in export prices made
domestic netbacks relatively attractive, when adjusted for transportation costs and export
duty. Domestic sales remain low-margin, but profitable, and provided stable EBITDA
contributions for Gazprom, Novatek, and Russian oil companies.

- In addition, we assume that national players such as Gazprom will receive ongoing and
exceptional government support, which limits rating downside for these entities.

Utilities Ratings Are Supported By Diversification

Large integrated utilities had already moved away from significant exposure to gas operations
because of reduced merchant gas activities. Increasingly, they prefer to expand their power
network to the detriment of gas. Most rated large European utilities are diversified by fuel type
and integrated. Their high EBITDA contribution from regulated and service activities helps offset
the high volatility of gas-fired generation on their business risk profiles (see charts 1, 2, and table
1). The rated companies most exposed to gas-fired generation are Engie, Uniper, Fortum, A2A,
Edison, and Naturgy. Many players hedge a high proportion of their power generation. For
example, Uniper hedges 100% of 2020 production and 55% of 2021; Engie hedges 80% of 2020
production and 54% of 2021. Another alternative is to enter into long-term gas purchase
contracts. This improves profit visibility, even if it sometimes locks-in unfavorable prices for
electricity or gas under legacy contracts.

In European markets like the U.K. and France, gas-fired generation can receive capacity
payments, but typically, their contribution to EBITDA is quite small at 5%-10%). Where companies
are expanding their regulated network activities in Europe and abroad, they generally focus on
power networks, rather than gas infrastructure (examples include Enel or Iberdrola). Some
diversified utilities--including Engie, Naturgy and SSE--have also reduced their exposure to gas
infrastructure as part of their asset rotation policy, either to lock in high valuations or to focus on
faster growing segments.
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Table 1

Europe's Largest Utilities' Exposure To Gas Is Manageable

Utility name Exposure to gas generation/transportation*
Business risk
profile Rating

Gasunie 89% Excellent AA-/Stable/A-1+ (SACP
'a')

Engie Gas networks about 38% EBITDA. Gas-fired generation
about 49% of production (considering net ownership)

Strong BBB+/Stable/A-2

Enel Less than 2% Strong BBB+/Stable/A-2

Fortum (without
consolidating Uniper)

Less than 15% (excluding Russia) Satisfactory BBB/Negative/A-2

Iberdrola About 10% Strong BBB+/Stable/A-2

CEZ 2%-3% gas-fired generation Strong A-/Negative

Naturgy Less than 58% Strong BBB/Stable/A-2

SSE 16% Strong BBB+/Stable/A-2

EP Infrastructure About 75% Strong BBB/Stable

*Defined as percentage of EBITDA related to gas generation plus percentage of EBITDA related to gas transportation.

Growth Prospects Are Flagging

We believe gas generation growth prospects have been most affected by the market
developments. Although utilization rates may remain high in the coming years, supported by the
phasing out of coal and nuclear power, Europe is unlikely to build much new CCGT capacity. The
economics of gas generation assets will gradually weaken as carbon prices rise and the cost of
renewables falls further.

Much of the 2019-2020 uptick in European gas-fired generation comes from higher utilization of
existing gas-fired capacity. The record low gas prices, combined with relatively high carbon dioxide
prices, created an economic advantage for gas compared with coal. For the same reason, the
pandemic-inspired decline in electricity volumes hit coal harder than gas.

At this stage, we don't expect to see massive new investments in gas infrastructure in Europe in
the next five years. There has been massive construction in previous years, so that
interconnectors, underground storage, and LNG terminals already support a sufficient degree of
diversification and security of supply, in our view.

New investments in EMEA gas-fired generation remain limited. There were only a few projects,
such as the 0.7 GW CCGT built in Italy and several relatively small coal-to-gas switching projects
that have short payback times in northwestern Europe. For most rated companies, their strategy
is to focus on growth in renewables generation. Companies aim to avoid having stranded assets,
given Europe's decarbonization focus, technology development, and the weakening in clean spark
spreads as gas prices rebound from the record lows of mid-2020.

Regulation Is Supportive But Tightening

Decarbonization targets mean uncertain times for gas, particularly compared with electricity
networks. Its current monopolistic position and the very slow decline in natural gas consumption
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still provides gas generators with earnings stability for the coming decade. These factors support
the credit ratings, for now, but if long-term uncertainties are not clarified, companies will struggle
to maintain their current ratings without reducing their financial leverage.

For regulated gas utilities in Western Europe, solid and predictable regulatory regimes remain the
key factor that supports ratings. Regulated gas utilities in Europe have generally proved resilient
to the downturn triggered by the pandemic. The regulations ensured that they had adequate
coverage of operating expenditure as well as capex and, in most cases, also protected them from
volume swings. Therefore, we typically demand less from them in terms of leverage metrics, and
use low or medial volatility tables to assess their financial risk profile.

That said, in the longer term, uncertainty about the role of gas in each country's energy mix poses
risk for gas infrastructure. We see weaker growth prospects and a higher risk of stranded assets
materializing over time. We believe this may well start to weigh on regulatory returns and
investments in gas over future regulatory periods.

Regulatory pressures have already emerged in several countries, leading to weaker projected
financial metrics and weighing on outlooks. For example, recent regulatory resets in Spain and in
the U.K. led to lower remunerations for gas utilities because regulators do not see the need for
higher capex and because they allowed for lower interest rates. This has already triggered outlook
revisions for several European gas utilities, including Wales & West Utilities' notes and Scotia Gas
Network in April 2020.

Regulated gas utilities in Western Europe are increasingly looking to reinvent their business
models by growing into activities aligned with the EU decarbonization focus, such as hydrogen.
That said, this is an area subject to technological uncertainty and requires the adaptation of
regulatory frameworks. It also involves massive capex and will still result in some stranded assets,
given that in many cases the routes needed for hydrogen and for methane are different. Therefore,
this switch could still heighten future business risk.

New Infrastructure Projects Face Risks

Several large European gas infrastructure projects in progress still face uncertainties. Completion
of NordStream 2 will largely depend on U.S. sanction risks, for instance. That said, the pipeline
was 94% complete by the end of 2019, meaning that most costs are sunk. Even if NordStream 2 is
not completed, we don't see any material risks for gas flows to Europe from Russia and we expect
the project's 100% shareholder Gazprom and European energy companies Shell, Engie, Uniper,
and OMV (which provided debt funding for it) to be able to manage the rating impact of a failure to
finish building the pipeline. Broad sanctions on large parts of the gas value chain are not part of
the base-case scenarios in our ratings analysis for the European energy sector.

EP Infrastructure's subsidiary Eustream, a gas transit operator in Slovakia, gains revenue
visibility--and therefore rating support--from its lucrative legacy long-term ship-or-pay contracts.
These include a contract for 50 bcm per year, until 2028. That said, we don't necessarily expect
such contracts to be renewed at the same lucrative terms when they expire. The risk of contract
renegotiation remains key to our analysis, given the long-term uncertainty about gas
transportation volumes and potential competition with NordStream 2.

The most recent new gas pipeline into Europe, Trans-Adriatic Pipeline (TAP), was completed in
November 2020. It brings gas to Italy, Bulgaria, and Greece from Azerbaijan's Shah Deniz field. We
expect other gas pipeline projects already in progress to be completed. These include the Baltic
pipeline, which is due to complete in October 2022, and several interconnectors. The Baltic
pipeline will carry 10 bcm to Poland from Norway.
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Both TAP and the Baltic pipeline are relatively small in terms of impact on Europe's energy
security, but could influence gas pricing and competition in specific countries, such as Italy or
Poland. The recent military conflict between Azerbaijan and Armenia in Nagorno-Karabakh
highlights TAP's political risks. Although oil and gas assets are relatively remote, the pipeline that
eventually feeds TAP runs only 30-40 kilometers from the conflict zone. We understand that the
conflict has not yet affected oil and gas assets or operations. Despite the ceasefire in November
2020, some political uncertainty remains. We forecast that TAP will make only a limited EBITDA
contribution because of the high cost of gas and its gradual ramp-up.

Gas-Supportive Policies Boost Utilities' Margins In CIS

In contrast to Western Europe, in the Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS), governments'
energy policies are generally supportive of gas. Therefore, we expect gas-fired generation to
remain profitable and stable. Nevertheless, growth potential for gas in Russia is limited by existing
overcapacity and stagnant energy demand. The following rated companies in the region are
heavily exposed to gas:

- Mosenergo, a Russian power generating company (almost 100% of generation volumes);

- TGC-1, a regional power company in northwest Russia (two-thirds of generation volumes);

- Georgian Oil and Gas Corporation (100% of generation volumes); and

- Azerenerji, an electrical power producer in Azerbaijan.

For European companies operating in Russia (such as Fortum and Uniper), the key risk relates to
foreign exchange volatility (the ruble weakened in 2020). Fortum and Uniper have a material
presence in Russia of about 25%, including gas-fired power generation.

In the CIS, we view gas as positive because it doesn't carry near-term exposure to regulatory risks
or to gas price volatility. In Russia, gas-fired generation benefits from lucrative capacity supply
agreements (CSAs). About 15%-20% of revenue at TGC-1 and Mosenergo comes through CSAs,
which guarantee return on historical investments.

Domestic gas prices are also stable as Russia's largest producer, Gazprom, is regulated,
electricity prices are less volatile than in many large European markets, and competition with
renewables other than hydro is limited. Even though capacity revenue is set to decline as
first-round CSAs expire and the second round of CSAs will be considerably smaller, solid EBITDA
has enabled Mosenergo and TGC-1 to repay most of their legacy debt. This means that funds from
operations (FFO) to debt is above 60% for both companies.

Russia's Energy Strategy, approved in 2020, aims at 2%-5% growth in domestic gas consumption
by 2030, compared with an increase of up to 3% in primary energy consumption. We expect
investments in gas-fired generation to focus on modernization, increasing the efficiency of the
existing fleet, and import substitution for turbine manufacturing. There is unlikely to be significant
capacity expansion. Georgia is also a gas-supportive environment because the government
promotes construction of all types of new electricity generation, to reduce dependency on energy
imports and ensure security of supplies. As a result, GOGC's gas-fired plants enjoy attractive
power sales agreements that have stable U.S. dollar-denominated prices or guaranteed returns
on investment. These agreements resemble some of the Western European companies'
arrangements for renewables and have contributed 70% of GOGC's EBITDA since Gardabani-2
was commissioned in early 2020. The company's operations remain resilient--its main risk is now
related to refinancing of its 2021 bond.
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Chart 8

Chart 9
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This report does not constitute a rating action.
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Canada MRP

		Canadian Market DCF Calculation as of December 31, 2021

												[1]						[10]		[11]

												Secondary Market Investor Required Return						Canadian Government Bond 30 Year		Equity Risk Premium

		S&P/TSX COMPOSITE INDEX										8.02%						1.86%		6.16%



						[2]		[3]		[4]		[5]		[6]		[7]		[8]		[9]																						Stock Price		Year 1		Year 2		Year 3		Year 4		Year 5		Year 6		Year 7		Year 8		Year 9		Year 10		Year 11		Year 12		Year 13		Year 14		Year 15		Year 16		Year 17		Year 18		Year 19		Year 20		Year 21		Year 22		Year 23		Year 24		Year 25		Year 26		Year 27		Year 28		Year 29		Year 30		Year 31		Year 32		Year 33		Year 34		Year 35		Year 36		Year 37		Year 38		Year 39		Year 40		Year 41		Year 42		Year 43		Year 44		Year 45		Year 46		Year 47		Year 48		Year 49		Year 50		Year 51		Year 52		Year 53		Year 54		Year 55		Year 56		Year 57		Year 58		Year 59		Year 60		Year 61		Year 62		Year 63		Year 64		Year 65		Year 66		Year 67		Year 68		Year 69		Year 70		Year 71		Year 72		Year 73		Year 74		Year 75		Year 76		Year 77		Year 78		Year 79		Year 80		Year 81		Year 82		Year 83		Year 84		Year 85		Year 86		Year 87		Year 88		Year 89		Year 90		Year 91		Year 92		Year 93		Year 94		Year 95		Year 96		Year 97		Year 98		Year 99		Year 100		Year 101		Year 102		Year 103		Year 104		Year 105		Year 106		Year 107		Year 108		Year 109		Year 110		Year 111		Year 112		Year 113		Year 114		Year 115		Year 116		Year 117		Year 118		Year 119		Year 120		Year 121		Year 122		Year 123		Year 124		Year 125		Year 126		Year 127		Year 128		Year 129		Year 130		Year 131		Year 132		Year 133		Year 134		Year 135		Year 136		Year 137		Year 138		Year 139		Year 140		Year 141		Year 142		Year 143		Year 144		Year 145		Year 146		Year 147		Year 148		Year 149		Year 150		Year 151		Year 152		Year 153		Year 154		Year 155		Year 156		Year 157		Year 158		Year 159		Year 160		Year 161		Year 162		Year 163		Year 164		Year 165		Year 166		Year 167		Year 168		Year 169		Year 170		Year 171		Year 172		Year 173		Year 174		Year 175		Year 176		Year 177		Year 178		Year 179		Year 180		Year 181		Year 182		Year 183		Year 184		Year 185		Year 186		Year 187		Year 188		Year 189		Year 190		Year 191		Year 192		Year 193		Year 194		Year 195		Year 196		Year 197		Year 198		Year 199		Year 200

		Company		Ticker		Shares Outstanding (million)		Price ($)		Market Capitalization ($million)		Percent of Total Market Capitalization		Current Dividend
Yield		Long-Term Growth Estimate		Multi-Stage DCF Result		Market Capitalization-Weighted
Multi-Stage 
DCF Result				Growth Rate, Years 1-5		Year 6		Year 7		Year 8		Year 9		Year 10		GDP Growth (perpetuity)		ROE				12/31/21		6/30/22		6/30/23		6/30/24		6/30/25		6/30/26		6/30/27		6/30/28		6/30/29		6/30/30		6/30/31		6/30/32		6/30/33		6/30/34		6/30/35		6/30/36		6/30/37		6/30/38		6/30/39		6/30/40		6/30/41		6/30/42		6/30/43		6/30/44		6/30/45		6/30/46		6/30/47		6/30/48		6/30/49		6/30/50		6/30/51		6/30/52		6/30/53		6/30/54		6/30/55		6/30/56		6/30/57		6/30/58		6/30/59		6/30/60		6/30/61		6/30/62		6/30/63		6/30/64		6/30/65		6/30/66		6/30/67		6/30/68		6/30/69		6/30/70		6/30/71		6/30/72		6/30/73		6/30/74		6/30/75		6/30/76		6/30/77		6/30/78		6/30/79		6/30/80		6/30/81		6/30/82		6/30/83		6/30/84		6/30/85		6/30/86		6/30/87		6/30/88		6/30/89		6/30/90		6/30/91		6/30/92		6/30/93		6/30/94		6/30/95		6/30/96		6/30/97		6/30/98		6/30/99		6/30/00		6/30/01		6/30/02		6/30/03		6/30/04		6/30/05		6/30/06		6/30/07		6/30/08		6/30/09		6/30/10		6/30/11		6/30/12		6/30/13		6/30/14		6/30/15		6/30/16		6/30/17		6/30/18		6/30/19		6/30/20		6/30/21		6/30/22		6/30/23		6/30/24		6/30/25		6/30/26		6/30/27		6/30/28		6/30/29		6/30/30		6/30/31		6/30/32		6/30/33		6/30/34		6/30/35		6/30/36		6/30/37		6/30/38		6/30/39		6/30/40		6/30/41		6/30/42		6/30/43		6/30/44		6/30/45		6/30/46		6/30/47		6/30/48		6/30/49		6/30/50		6/30/51		6/30/52		6/30/53		6/30/54		6/30/55		6/30/56		6/30/57		6/30/58		6/30/59		6/30/60		6/30/61		6/30/62		6/30/63		6/30/64		6/30/65		6/30/66		6/30/67		6/30/68		6/30/69		6/30/70		6/30/71		6/30/72		6/30/73		6/30/74		6/30/75		6/30/76		6/30/77		6/30/78		6/30/79		6/30/80		6/30/81		6/30/82		6/30/83		6/30/84		6/30/85		6/30/86		6/30/87		6/30/88		6/30/89		6/30/90		6/30/91		6/30/92		6/30/93		6/30/94		6/30/95		6/30/96		6/30/97		6/30/98		6/30/99		6/30/00		6/30/01		6/30/02		6/30/03		6/30/04		6/30/05		6/30/06		6/30/07		6/30/08		6/30/09		6/30/10		6/30/11		6/30/12		6/30/13		6/30/14		6/30/15		6/30/16		6/30/17		6/30/18		6/30/19		6/30/20		6/30/21



		Sun Life Financial Inc		SLF		586.0		70.41		41,261		1.95%		3.12%		19.30%		11.99%		0.2342%				19.30%		16.72%		14.15%		11.57%		8.99%		6.41%		3.84%		11.99%				-70.41		2.62		3.13		3.74		4.46		5.32		6.21		7.08		7.90		8.61		9.17		9.52		9.88		10.26		10.66		11.06		11.49		11.93		12.39		12.86		13.35		13.87		14.40		14.95		15.53		16.12		16.74		17.38		18.05		18.74		19.46		20.21		20.98		21.79		22.62		23.49		24.39		25.33		26.30		27.31		28.35		29.44		30.57		31.74		32.96		34.22		35.54		36.90		38.32		39.79		41.31		42.90		44.54		46.25		48.03		49.87		51.78		53.77		55.83		57.97		60.20		62.50		64.90		67.39		69.98		72.66		75.45		78.34		81.35		84.47		87.71		91.07		94.57		98.19		101.96		105.87		109.93		114.15		118.53		123.08		127.80		132.70		137.79		143.07		148.56		154.26		160.18		166.32		172.70		179.33		186.21		193.35		200.77		208.47		216.47		224.77		233.39		242.35		251.64		261.29		271.32		281.73		292.53		303.75		315.41		327.51		340.07		353.11		366.66		380.72		395.33		410.49		426.24		442.59		459.57		477.20		495.50		514.51		534.25		554.74		576.02		598.12		621.06		644.88		669.62		695.31		721.98		749.68		778.43		808.29		839.30		871.50		904.93		939.64		975.68		1013.11		1051.97		1092.33		1134.23		1177.74		1222.92		1269.83		1318.54		1369.12		1421.64		1476.17		1532.80		1591.59		1652.65		1716.04		1781.87		1850.22		1921.20		1994.90		2071.42		2150.88		2233.39		2319.06		2408.02		2500.39		2596.31		2695.90		2799.31		2906.70		3018.20		3133.97		3254.19		3379.02		3508.64		3643.24		3782.99		3928.11		4078.79		4235.25		4397.71		4566.41		4741.58		4923.47		5112.33		5308.44		5512.07		5723.51		5943.07		6171.04		6407.76		6653.57		6908.80		7173.82		7449.01		7734.75		8031.45		8339.54		8659.45		8991.62		9336.54		9694.69		10066.58		10452.73		10853.70		11270.05		11702.37

		Enghouse Systems Ltd		ENGH		55.6		48.43		Excl.		Excl.		1.32%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-48.43		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		H&R Real Estate Investment Trust		HR-U		286.9		16.25		Excl.		Excl.		4.25%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-16.25		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Ivanhoe Mines Ltd		IVN		1209.6		10.32		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		31.40%		n/a						31.40%		26.81%		22.21%		17.62%		13.02%		8.43%		3.84%		n/a				-10.32		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Sleep Country Canada Holdings Inc		ZZZ		36.8		37.53		Excl.		Excl.		2.08%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-37.53		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		West Fraser Timber Co Ltd		WFG		104.0		120.68		Excl.		Excl.		0.85%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-120.68		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		TELUS International CDA Inc		TIXT		65.9		41.8		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		24.19%		n/a						24.19%		20.80%		17.41%		14.01%		10.62%		7.23%		3.84%		n/a				-41.8		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Brookfield Asset Management Inc		BAM/A		1568.2		76.39		Excl.		Excl.		0.87%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-76.39		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Ballard Power Systems Inc		BLDP		297.7		15.89		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		22.00%		n/a						22.00%		18.97%		15.95%		12.92%		9.89%		6.86%		3.84%		n/a				-15.89		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Energy Fuels Inc/Canada		EFR		134.3		9.66		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-9.66		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Saputo Inc		SAP		414.4		28.5		11,810		0.56%		2.53%		5.80%		6.91%		0.0386%				5.80%		5.47%		5.15%		4.82%		4.49%		4.16%		3.84%		6.91%				-28.5		0.76		0.81		0.85		0.90		0.95		1.01		1.06		1.11		1.16		1.21		1.25		1.30		1.35		1.40		1.46		1.51		1.57		1.63		1.69		1.76		1.83		1.90		1.97		2.05		2.12		2.21		2.29		2.38		2.47		2.56		2.66		2.76		2.87		2.98		3.09		3.21		3.34		3.46		3.60		3.74		3.88		4.03		4.18		4.34		4.51		4.68		4.86		5.05		5.24		5.44		5.65		5.87		6.09		6.33		6.57		6.82		7.08		7.36		7.64		7.93		8.24		8.55		8.88		9.22		9.57		9.94		10.32		10.72		11.13		11.56		12.00		12.46		12.94		13.43		13.95		14.48		15.04		15.62		16.22		16.84		17.48		18.15		18.85		19.57		20.32		21.10		21.91		22.75		23.63		24.53		25.47		26.45		27.47		28.52		29.61		30.75		31.93		33.15		34.43		35.75		37.12		38.54		40.02		41.56		43.15		44.80		46.52		48.31		50.16		52.09		54.08		56.16		58.31		60.55		62.87		65.28		67.79		70.39		73.09		75.89		78.80		81.83		84.96		88.22		91.61		95.12		98.77		102.56		106.49		110.58		114.82		119.23		123.80		128.55		133.48		138.60		143.92		149.44		155.17		161.12		167.30		173.72		180.38		187.30		194.49		201.95		209.70		217.74		226.09		234.76		243.77		253.12		262.83		272.91		283.38		294.25		305.54		317.26		329.43		342.07		355.19		368.81		382.96		397.65		412.91		428.75		445.19		462.27		480.00		498.41		517.53		537.39		558.00		579.41		601.63		624.71		648.67		673.56		699.39		726.22		754.08		783.01		813.04		844.23		876.62		910.24		945.16		981.42		1019.07		1058.16		1098.75		1140.90		1184.66		1230.10		1277.29		1326.29		1377.16		1429.99		1484.85		1541.81

		Pembina Pipeline Corp		PPL		550.3		38.37		21,113		1.00%		6.57%		4.00%		11.09%		0.1109%				4.00%		3.97%		3.95%		3.92%		3.89%		3.86%		3.84%		11.09%				-38.37		2.62		2.73		2.83		2.95		3.07		3.19		3.31		3.44		3.58		3.72		3.86		4.01		4.16		4.32		4.48		4.66		4.84		5.02		5.21		5.41		5.62		5.84		6.06		6.29		6.53		6.79		7.05		7.32		7.60		7.89		8.19		8.51		8.83		9.17		9.52		9.89		10.27		10.66		11.07		11.49		11.93		12.39		12.87		13.36		13.87		14.41		14.96		15.53		16.13		16.75		17.39		18.06		18.75		19.47		20.22		20.99		21.80		22.63		23.50		24.40		25.34		26.31		27.32		28.37		29.45		30.58		31.76		32.98		34.24		35.55		36.92		38.33		39.81		41.33		42.92		44.56		46.27		48.05		49.89		51.81		53.79		55.86		58.00		60.22		62.53		64.93		67.42		70.01		72.70		75.48		78.38		81.39		84.51		87.75		91.12		94.61		98.24		102.01		105.92		109.99		114.20		118.59		123.13		127.86		132.76		137.86		143.14		148.63		154.34		160.26		166.40		172.79		179.42		186.30		193.44		200.86		208.57		216.57		224.88		233.50		242.46		251.76		261.42		271.45		281.86		292.67		303.90		315.56		327.66		340.23		353.28		366.84		380.91		395.52		410.69		426.44		442.80		459.79		477.43		495.74		514.76		534.50		555.01		576.30		598.40		621.36		645.19		669.94		695.64		722.33		750.04		778.81		808.68		839.70		871.91		905.36		940.09		976.15		1013.60		1052.48		1092.85		1134.77		1178.30		1223.50		1270.44		1319.17		1369.77		1422.32		1476.88		1533.53		1592.36		1653.44		1716.87		1782.73		1851.11		1922.12		1995.85		2072.41		2151.91		2234.46		2320.17		2409.17		2501.59		2597.55		2697.19		2800.66		2908.09		3019.65		3135.48		3255.76		3380.65		3510.33		3644.99		3784.81		3929.99		4080.75		4237.28		4399.83		4568.60		4743.86

		Secure Energy Services Inc		SES		308.2		5.26		Excl.		Excl.		0.57%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-5.26		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Ritchie Bros Auctioneers Inc		RBA		110.7		77.41		8,567		0.41%		1.64%		10.25%		6.49%		0.0263%				10.25%		9.18%		8.11%		7.04%		5.97%		4.91%		3.84%		6.49%				-77.41		1.40		1.54		1.70		1.88		2.07		2.26		2.44		2.62		2.77		2.91		3.02		3.14		3.26		3.38		3.51		3.65		3.78		3.93		4.08		4.24		4.40		4.57		4.74		4.93		5.11		5.31		5.51		5.73		5.95		6.17		6.41		6.66		6.91		7.18		7.45		7.74		8.04		8.34		8.66		9.00		9.34		9.70		10.07		10.46		10.86		11.28		11.71		12.16		12.62		13.11		13.61		14.13		14.67		15.24		15.82		16.43		17.06		17.71		18.39		19.10		19.83		20.59		21.38		22.20		23.05		23.94		24.86		25.81		26.80		27.83		28.90		30.00		31.16		32.35		33.59		34.88		36.22		37.61		39.05		40.55		42.10		43.72		45.40		47.14		48.95		50.82		52.77		54.80		56.90		59.08		61.35		63.70		66.14		68.68		71.32		74.05		76.89		79.84		82.91		86.09		89.39		92.82		96.38		100.07		103.91		107.90		112.04		116.34		120.80		125.43		130.24		135.24		140.43		145.81		151.41		157.22		163.25		169.51		176.01		182.76		189.77		197.05		204.61		212.46		220.61		229.07		237.86		246.99		256.46		266.30		276.51		287.12		298.13		309.57		321.45		333.78		346.58		359.87		373.68		388.01		402.90		418.35		434.40		451.06		468.37		486.33		504.99		524.36		544.48		565.36		587.05		609.57		632.95		657.23		682.44		708.62		735.80		764.03		793.34		823.77		855.37		888.18		922.25		957.63		994.36		1032.51		1072.12		1113.24		1155.95		1200.29		1246.33		1294.14		1343.78		1395.33		1448.86		1504.43		1562.14		1622.07		1684.29		1748.90		1815.99		1885.65		1957.98		2033.09		2111.08		2192.06		2276.15		2363.46		2454.12		2548.26		2646.01		2747.52		2852.91		2962.35		3075.98		3193.98		3316.50		3443.72		3575.82		3712.99

		Gildan Activewear Inc		GIL		193.9		53.63		10,398		0.49%		1.46%		47.13%		17.49%		0.0861%				47.13%		39.91%		32.70%		25.48%		18.27%		11.05%		3.84%		17.49%				-53.63		1.15		1.69		2.49		3.67		5.40		7.55		10.02		12.58		14.87		16.52		17.15		17.81		18.49		19.20		19.94		20.70		21.50		22.32		23.18		24.07		24.99		25.95		26.94		27.98		29.05		30.16		31.32		32.52		33.77		35.07		36.41		37.81		39.26		40.76		42.33		43.95		45.64		47.39		49.20		51.09		53.05		55.09		57.20		59.39		61.67		64.04		66.50		69.05		71.69		74.44		77.30		80.27		83.34		86.54		89.86		93.31		96.89		100.60		104.46		108.47		112.63		116.95		121.44		126.10		130.93		135.96		141.17		146.59		152.21		158.05		164.11		170.41		176.94		183.73		190.78		198.10		205.70		213.59		221.78		230.29		239.12		248.30		257.82		267.71		277.98		288.64		299.71		311.21		323.15		335.55		348.42		361.78		375.66		390.07		405.03		420.57		436.70		453.46		470.85		488.91		507.67		527.14		547.36		568.36		590.16		612.80		636.31		660.72		686.06		712.38		739.71		768.08		797.54		828.14		859.91		892.89		927.14		962.71		999.64		1037.98		1077.80		1119.15		1162.08		1206.65		1252.94		1301.00		1350.91		1402.73		1456.54		1512.41		1570.43		1630.67		1693.22		1758.17		1825.62		1895.65		1968.36		2043.87		2122.27		2203.68		2288.22		2375.99		2467.14		2561.78		2660.05		2762.09		2868.04		2978.06		3092.30		3210.92		3334.09		3461.98		3594.78		3732.68		3875.87		4024.54		4178.93		4339.23		4505.68		4678.52		4857.99		5044.34		5237.84		5438.76		5647.40		5864.03		6088.97		6322.55		6565.08		6816.92		7078.41		7349.94		7631.89		7924.64		8228.63		8544.28		8872.04		9212.37		9565.76		9932.70		10313.72		10709.36		11120.17		11546.74		11989.67		12449.59		12927.16		13423.05		13937.95		14472.61		15027.78		15604.25		16202.83		16824.37		17469.75		18139.89		18835.74		19558.28		20308.53		21087.57

		Descartes Systems Group Inc/The		DSG		84.6		104.62		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		18.80%		n/a						18.80%		16.31%		13.81%		11.32%		8.82%		6.33%		3.84%		n/a				-104.62		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Nuvei Corp		NVEI		66.9		82		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		84.03%		n/a						84.03%		70.66%		57.30%		43.93%		30.57%		17.20%		3.84%		n/a				-82		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Richelieu Hardware Ltd		RCH		55.8		43.63		Excl.		Excl.		0.64%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-43.63		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Lithium Americas Corp		LAC		120.2		36.82		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-36.82		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Innergex Renewable Energy Inc		INE		192.8		18.6		Excl.		Excl.		3.87%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-18.6		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Manulife Financial Corp		MFC		1942.6		24.11		46,837		2.22%		4.65%		-3.20%		6.95%		0.1542%				-3.20%		-2.03%		-0.85%		0.32%		1.49%		2.66%		3.84%		6.95%				-24.11		1.08		1.05		1.02		0.98		0.95		0.93		0.92		0.93		0.94		0.97		1.00		1.04		1.08		1.12		1.17		1.21		1.26		1.31		1.36		1.41		1.46		1.52		1.58		1.64		1.70		1.77		1.83		1.90		1.98		2.05		2.13		2.21		2.30		2.39		2.48		2.57		2.67		2.77		2.88		2.99		3.10		3.22		3.35		3.48		3.61		3.75		3.89		4.04		4.20		4.36		4.52		4.70		4.88		5.06		5.26		5.46		5.67		5.89		6.11		6.35		6.59		6.84		7.11		7.38		7.66		7.96		8.26		8.58		8.91		9.25		9.60		9.97		10.35		10.75		11.16		11.59		12.04		12.50		12.98		13.48		13.99		14.53		15.09		15.67		16.27		16.89		17.54		18.21		18.91		19.63		20.39		21.17		21.98		22.83		23.70		24.61		25.55		26.53		27.55		28.61		29.71		30.85		32.03		33.26		34.53		35.86		37.23		38.66		40.15		41.69		43.28		44.95		46.67		48.46		50.32		52.25		54.25		56.33		58.50		60.74		63.07		65.49		68.00		70.61		73.32		76.13		79.05		82.08		85.23		88.50		91.90		95.42		99.08		102.88		106.83		110.93		115.18		119.60		124.19		128.95		133.90		139.03		144.37		149.91		155.66		161.63		167.83		174.26		180.95		187.89		195.10		202.58		210.35		218.42		226.80		235.50		244.53		253.92		263.66		273.77		284.27		295.18		306.50		318.26		330.46		343.14		356.30		369.97		384.16		398.90		414.20		430.09		446.59		463.72		481.51		499.98		519.16		539.07		559.75		581.22		603.52		626.67		650.71		675.67		701.59		728.50		756.45		785.47		815.60		846.88		879.37		913.10		948.13		984.50		1022.26		1061.48		1102.20		1144.48		1188.38		1233.96

		Element Fleet Management Corp		EFN		410.5		12.88		Excl.		Excl.		2.41%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-12.88		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		FirstService Corp		FSV		43.9		248.6		Excl.		Excl.		0.38%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-248.6		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Canadian Pacific Railway Ltd		CP		929.7		90.98		84,580		4.01%		0.84%		9.36%		4.98%		0.1996%				9.36%		8.44%		7.52%		6.60%		5.68%		4.76%		3.84%		4.98%				-90.98		0.83		0.91		0.99		1.09		1.19		1.29		1.39		1.48		1.56		1.64		1.70		1.76		1.83		1.90		1.97		2.05		2.13		2.21		2.29		2.38		2.47		2.57		2.67		2.77		2.88		2.99		3.10		3.22		3.34		3.47		3.60		3.74		3.89		4.04		4.19		4.35		4.52		4.69		4.87		5.06		5.25		5.45		5.66		5.88		6.11		6.34		6.58		6.84		7.10		7.37		7.65		7.95		8.25		8.57		8.90		9.24		9.59		9.96		10.34		10.74		11.15		11.58		12.02		12.48		12.96		13.46		13.98		14.51		15.07		15.65		16.25		16.87		17.52		18.19		18.89		19.61		20.36		21.14		21.96		22.80		23.67		24.58		25.52		26.50		27.52		28.57		29.67		30.81		31.99		33.22		34.49		35.82		37.19		38.62		40.10		41.64		43.23		44.89		46.61		48.40		50.26		52.19		54.19		56.27		58.42		60.67		62.99		65.41		67.92		70.52		73.23		76.04		78.95		81.98		85.13		88.39		91.78		95.31		98.96		102.76		106.70		110.79		115.04		119.46		124.04		128.80		133.74		138.87		144.19		149.72		155.47		161.43		167.62		174.05		180.73		187.66		194.86		202.34		210.10		218.16		226.53		235.22		244.24		253.61		263.34		273.44		283.93		294.82		306.13		317.87		330.07		342.73		355.87		369.53		383.70		398.42		413.70		429.57		446.05		463.16		480.93		499.38		518.53		538.42		559.08		580.52		602.79		625.92		649.93		674.86		700.74		727.62		755.54		784.52		814.61		845.86		878.31		912.00		946.98		983.31		1021.03		1060.20		1100.87		1143.10		1186.95		1232.48		1279.75		1328.85		1379.82		1432.75		1487.71		1544.78		1604.04		1665.57		1729.46		1795.80		1864.69		1936.22		2010.49		2087.61

		Well Health Technologies Corp		WELL		206.5		4.91		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-4.91		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Baytex Energy Corp		BTE		564.2		3.91		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-3.91		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Crescent Point Energy Corp		CPG		582.0		6.75		Excl.		Excl.		2.67%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-6.75		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Tricon Residential Inc		TCN		272.4		19.36		Excl.		Excl.		1.53%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-19.36		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Sienna Senior Living Inc		SIA		67.0		15.03		Excl.		Excl.		6.23%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-15.03		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Centerra Gold Inc		CG		296.9		9.75		2,895		0.14%		2.87%		-12.83%		4.44%		0.0061%				-12.83%		-10.05%		-7.27%		-4.50%		-1.72%		1.06%		3.84%		4.44%				-9.75		0.24		0.21		0.19		0.16		0.14		0.13		0.12		0.11		0.11		0.11		0.12		0.12		0.12		0.13		0.13		0.14		0.15		0.15		0.16		0.16		0.17		0.18		0.18		0.19		0.20		0.20		0.21		0.22		0.23		0.24		0.25		0.26		0.26		0.28		0.29		0.30		0.31		0.32		0.33		0.34		0.36		0.37		0.39		0.40		0.42		0.43		0.45		0.47		0.48		0.50		0.52		0.54		0.56		0.58		0.61		0.63		0.65		0.68		0.71		0.73		0.76		0.79		0.82		0.85		0.88		0.92		0.95		0.99		1.03		1.07		1.11		1.15		1.19		1.24		1.29		1.34		1.39		1.44		1.50		1.55		1.61		1.68		1.74		1.81		1.88		1.95		2.02		2.10		2.18		2.27		2.35		2.44		2.54		2.63		2.73		2.84		2.95		3.06		3.18		3.30		3.43		3.56		3.69		3.84		3.98		4.14		4.30		4.46		4.63		4.81		4.99		5.18		5.38		5.59		5.80		6.03		6.26		6.50		6.75		7.01		7.28		7.55		7.84		8.15		8.46		8.78		9.12		9.47		9.83		10.21		10.60		11.01		11.43		11.87		12.32		12.80		13.29		13.80		14.33		14.88		15.45		16.04		16.65		17.29		17.96		18.64		19.36		20.10		20.87		21.67		22.51		23.37		24.27		25.20		26.16		27.17		28.21		29.29		30.41		31.58		32.79		34.05		35.36		36.71		38.12		39.58		41.10		42.68		44.32		46.02		47.78		49.61		51.52		53.49		55.55		57.68		59.89		62.19		64.57		67.05		69.62		72.29		75.06		77.94		80.93		84.04		87.26		90.61		94.09		97.69		101.44		105.33		109.37		113.57		117.93		122.45		127.15		132.02		137.09		142.35

		Intact Financial Corp		IFC		176.1		164.42		Excl.		Excl.		2.21%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-164.42		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		George Weston Ltd		WN		148.1		146.66		21,727		1.03%		1.64%		11.80%		6.75%		0.0695%				11.80%		10.47%		9.15%		7.82%		6.49%		5.16%		3.84%		6.75%				-146.66		2.68		3.00		3.35		3.75		4.19		4.63		5.05		5.45		5.80		6.10		6.34		6.58		6.83		7.09		7.37		7.65		7.94		8.25		8.56		8.89		9.23		9.59		9.96		10.34		10.73		11.15		11.57		12.02		12.48		12.96		13.45		13.97		14.51		15.06		15.64		16.24		16.86		17.51		18.18		18.88		19.60		20.36		21.14		21.95		22.79		23.66		24.57		25.51		26.49		27.51		28.56		29.66		30.80		31.98		33.21		34.48		35.80		37.17		38.60		40.08		41.62		43.22		44.87		46.59		48.38		50.24		52.17		54.17		56.24		58.40		60.64		62.97		65.38		67.89		70.50		73.20		76.01		78.92		81.95		85.09		88.36		91.75		95.27		98.92		102.72		106.66		110.75		115.00		119.41		123.99		128.75		133.68		138.81		144.14		149.67		155.41		161.37		167.56		173.99		180.66		187.59		194.79		202.26		210.02		218.07		226.44		235.12		244.14		253.51		263.23		273.33		283.82		294.70		306.01		317.75		329.94		342.59		355.73		369.38		383.55		398.26		413.54		429.40		445.88		462.98		480.74		499.18		518.33		538.21		558.86		580.30		602.56		625.67		649.67		674.59		700.47		727.34		755.24		784.21		814.29		845.53		877.96		911.64		946.61		982.93		1020.63		1059.78		1100.44		1142.65		1186.48		1231.99		1279.25		1328.32		1379.28		1432.19		1487.13		1544.17		1603.41		1664.91		1728.78		1795.10		1863.96		1935.46		2009.70		2086.79		2166.84		2249.96		2336.27		2425.89		2518.95		2615.58		2715.91		2820.09		2928.27		3040.60		3157.24		3278.35		3404.11		3534.69		3670.28		3811.07		3957.26		4109.06		4266.69		4430.36		4600.30		4776.77		4960.01		5150.28		5347.84		5552.98		5766.00		5987.18		6216.85		6455.33		6702.95		6960.08		7227.07		7504.30		7792.16

		iA Financial Corp Inc		IAG		107.7		72.38		Excl.		Excl.		2.68%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-72.38		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		MEG Energy Corp		MEG		306.8		11.7		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-11.7		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Hydro One Ltd		H		598.2		32.91		19,687		0.93%		3.24%		-1.35%		6.25%		0.0582%				-1.35%		-0.48%		0.38%		1.25%		2.11%		2.97%		3.84%		6.25%				-32.91		1.05		1.04		1.02		1.01		1.00		0.99		0.99		1.01		1.03		1.06		1.10		1.14		1.19		1.23		1.28		1.33		1.38		1.43		1.49		1.54		1.60		1.66		1.73		1.79		1.86		1.93		2.01		2.08		2.16		2.25		2.33		2.42		2.52		2.61		2.71		2.82		2.93		3.04		3.15		3.27		3.40		3.53		3.67		3.81		3.95		4.10		4.26		4.43		4.60		4.77		4.95		5.14		5.34		5.55		5.76		5.98		6.21		6.45		6.70		6.95		7.22		7.50		7.78		8.08		8.39		8.71		9.05		9.40		9.76		10.13		10.52		10.92		11.34		11.78		12.23		12.70		13.18		13.69		14.22		14.76		15.33		15.91		16.53		17.16		17.82		18.50		19.21		19.95		20.71		21.51		22.33		23.19		24.08		25.00		25.96		26.96		27.99		29.06		30.18		31.34		32.54		33.79		35.08		36.43		37.83		39.28		40.78		42.35		43.97		45.66		47.41		49.23		51.12		53.08		55.12		57.23		59.43		61.71		64.07		66.53		69.08		71.73		74.48		77.34		80.31		83.39		86.59		89.91		93.36		96.94		100.66		104.52		108.53		112.69		117.01		121.50		126.16		131.00		136.03		141.25		146.67		152.29		158.13		164.20		170.50		177.04		183.83		190.88		198.20		205.81		213.70		221.90		230.41		239.25		248.43		257.96		267.85		278.13		288.80		299.87		311.38		323.32		335.72		348.60		361.98		375.86		390.28		405.25		420.80		436.94		453.70		471.10		489.17		507.94		527.42		547.65		568.66		590.48		613.13		636.65		661.07		686.43		712.76		740.10		768.49		797.97		828.58		860.36		893.37		927.64		963.22		1000.17		1038.54		1078.38		1119.74		1162.70		1207.30		1253.61		1301.70		1351.63

		PrairieSky Royalty Ltd		PSK		238.8		13.63		Excl.		Excl.		2.64%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-13.63		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Cameco Corp		CCO		398.1		27.58		10,978		0.52%		0.29%		70.95%		13.22%		0.0687%				70.95%		59.76%		48.58%		37.39%		26.21%		15.02%		3.84%		13.22%				-27.58		0.14		0.23		0.40		0.68		1.17		1.87		2.77		3.81		4.81		5.53		5.74		5.96		6.19		6.43		6.67		6.93		7.20		7.47		7.76		8.06		8.37		8.69		9.02		9.37		9.73		10.10		10.49		10.89		11.31		11.74		12.19		12.66		13.14		13.65		14.17		14.71		15.28		15.87		16.47		17.11		17.76		18.44		19.15		19.89		20.65		21.44		22.26		23.12		24.00		24.92		25.88		26.87		27.90		28.97		30.09		31.24		32.44		33.68		34.97		36.32		37.71		39.16		40.66		42.22		43.84		45.52		47.26		49.08		50.96		52.91		54.94		57.05		59.24		61.51		63.87		66.32		68.87		71.51		74.25		77.10		80.06		83.13		86.32		89.63		93.07		96.64		100.34		104.19		108.19		112.34		116.65		121.12		125.77		130.60		135.61		140.81		146.21		151.82		157.64		163.69		169.97		176.49		183.26		190.29		197.59		205.17		213.04		221.21		229.69		238.50		247.65		257.15		267.02		277.26		287.90		298.94		310.41		322.31		334.68		347.52		360.85		374.69		389.06		403.99		419.48		435.57		452.28		469.63		487.65		506.35		525.78		545.95		566.89		588.64		611.22		634.66		659.01		684.29		710.54		737.79		766.09		795.48		826.00		857.68		890.58		924.74		960.22		997.05		1035.30		1075.01		1116.25		1159.07		1203.53		1249.70		1297.64		1347.41		1399.10		1452.77		1508.50		1566.37		1626.45		1688.84		1753.63		1820.90		1890.74		1963.27		2038.58		2116.78		2197.98		2282.30		2369.85		2460.76		2555.15		2653.17		2754.94		2860.62		2970.35		3084.30		3202.61		3325.46		3453.03		3585.49		3723.03		3865.84		4014.13		4168.12		4328.01		4494.03		4666.42		4845.42		5031.29		5224.29		5424.70		5632.79		5848.86		6073.22		6306.19		6548.10		6799.28		7060.10

		Tilray Inc		TLRY		460.7		8.92		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-8.92		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Turquoise Hill Resources Ltd		TRQ		201.2		20.8		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-20.8		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Canfor Corp		CFP		124.5		32.06		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-32.06		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Nutrien Ltd		NTR		568.6		95.08		54,066		2.56%		2.47%		10.40%		7.86%		0.2012%				10.40%		9.31%		8.21%		7.12%		6.02%		4.93%		3.84%		7.86%				-95.08		2.60		2.87		3.16		3.49		3.86		4.22		4.56		4.89		5.18		5.44		5.65		5.86		6.09		6.32		6.56		6.81		7.08		7.35		7.63		7.92		8.23		8.54		8.87		9.21		9.56		9.93		10.31		10.71		11.12		11.54		11.99		12.45		12.92		13.42		13.93		14.47		15.02		15.60		16.20		16.82		17.46		18.13		18.83		19.55		20.30		21.08		21.89		22.73		23.60		24.51		25.45		26.42		27.44		28.49		29.58		30.72		31.89		33.12		34.39		35.71		37.08		38.50		39.98		41.51		43.10		44.75		46.47		48.25		50.10		52.03		54.02		56.09		58.25		60.48		62.80		65.21		67.71		70.31		73.01		75.81		78.71		81.73		84.87		88.12		91.51		95.02		98.66		102.44		106.37		110.46		114.69		119.09		123.66		128.40		133.33		138.44		143.75		149.27		154.99		160.94		167.11		173.52		180.18		187.09		194.27		201.72		209.46		217.49		225.84		234.50		243.50		252.84		262.54		272.61		283.06		293.92		305.20		316.90		329.06		341.68		354.79		368.40		382.53		397.21		412.44		428.26		444.69		461.75		479.46		497.86		516.95		536.78		557.38		578.76		600.96		624.01		647.95		672.80		698.61		725.41		753.24		782.13		812.13		843.29		875.64		909.22		944.10		980.32		1017.92		1056.97		1097.52		1139.62		1183.33		1228.73		1275.86		1324.80		1375.62		1428.39		1483.18		1540.08		1599.15		1660.50		1724.19		1790.33		1859.01		1930.32		2004.37		2081.26		2161.10		2244.00		2330.07		2419.46		2512.27		2608.64		2708.70		2812.61		2920.50		3032.53		3148.86		3269.65		3395.07		3525.31		3660.54		3800.96		3946.76		4098.16		4255.37		4418.60		4588.10		4764.10		4946.85		5136.61		5333.65		5538.25		5750.70		5971.30		6200.36		6438.20		6685.17		6941.61

		Cascades Inc		CAS		100.9		13.97		Excl.		Excl.		3.44%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-13.97		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		TransAlta Renewables Inc		RNW		266.9		18.75		Excl.		Excl.		5.01%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-18.75		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Interfor Corp		IFP		60.8		40.51		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-40.51		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Primo Water Corp		PRMW		159.8		22.32		3,566		0.17%		1.37%		17.50%		7.28%		0.0123%				17.50%		15.22%		12.95%		10.67%		8.39%		6.11%		3.84%		7.28%				-22.32		0.36		0.42		0.49		0.58		0.68		0.79		0.89		0.98		1.07		1.13		1.17		1.22		1.27		1.31		1.36		1.42		1.47		1.53		1.59		1.65		1.71		1.78		1.84		1.91		1.99		2.06		2.14		2.23		2.31		2.40		2.49		2.59		2.69		2.79		2.90		3.01		3.12		3.24		3.37		3.50		3.63		3.77		3.92		4.07		4.22		4.38		4.55		4.73		4.91		5.10		5.29		5.49		5.70		5.92		6.15		6.39		6.63		6.89		7.15		7.42		7.71		8.00		8.31		8.63		8.96		9.31		9.66		10.03		10.42		10.82		11.23		11.66		12.11		12.58		13.06		13.56		14.08		14.62		15.18		15.76		16.37		16.99		17.65		18.32		19.03		19.76		20.51		21.30		22.12		22.97		23.85		24.76		25.71		26.70		27.72		28.79		29.89		31.04		32.23		33.46		34.75		36.08		37.46		38.90		40.39		41.94		43.55		45.22		46.96		48.76		50.63		52.57		54.59		56.68		58.86		61.11		63.46		65.89		68.42		71.04		73.77		76.60		79.54		82.59		85.76		89.05		92.46		96.01		99.69		103.52		107.49		111.61		115.89		120.34		124.95		129.75		134.72		139.89		145.26		150.83		156.61		162.62		168.86		175.34		182.06		189.05		196.30		203.83		211.65		219.77		228.20		236.95		246.04		255.48		265.28		275.46		286.02		296.99		308.39		320.22		332.50		345.26		358.50		372.25		386.53		401.36		416.75		432.74		449.34		466.58		484.48		503.06		522.36		542.39		563.20		584.81		607.24		630.53		654.72		679.83		705.91		732.99		761.11		790.31		820.62		852.10		884.79		918.73		953.97		990.56		1028.56		1068.02		1108.99		1151.53		1195.70		1241.57		1289.19		1338.65		1390.00		1443.32

		Brookfield Infrastructure Partners LP		BIP-U		305.2		76.99		Excl.		Excl.		3.38%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-76.99		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Winpak Ltd		WPK		65.0		37.17		Excl.		Excl.		0.32%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-37.17		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Franco-Nevada Corp		FNV		192.7		174.94		33,705		1.60%		0.87%		4.00%		4.51%		0.0720%				4.00%		3.97%		3.95%		3.92%		3.89%		3.86%		3.84%		4.51%				-174.94		1.58		1.64		1.71		1.78		1.85		1.92		2.00		2.07		2.15		2.24		2.32		2.41		2.50		2.60		2.70		2.80		2.91		3.02		3.14		3.26		3.38		3.51		3.65		3.79		3.93		4.09		4.24		4.41		4.57		4.75		4.93		5.12		5.32		5.52		5.73		5.95		6.18		6.42		6.66		6.92		7.19		7.46		7.75		8.04		8.35		8.67		9.01		9.35		9.71		10.08		10.47		10.87		11.29		11.72		12.17		12.64		13.12		13.63		14.15		14.69		15.26		15.84		16.45		17.08		17.73		18.42		19.12		19.86		20.62		21.41		22.23		23.08		23.97		24.89		25.84		26.83		27.86		28.93		30.04		31.19		32.39		33.63		34.92		36.26		37.65		39.10		40.60		42.15		43.77		45.45		47.19		49.00		50.88		52.83		54.86		56.97		59.15		61.42		63.78		66.22		68.76		71.40		74.14		76.98		79.94		83.00		86.19		89.49		92.93		96.49		100.19		104.04		108.03		112.17		116.47		120.94		125.58		130.40		135.40		140.59		145.99		151.59		157.40		163.44		169.71		176.22		182.98		190.00		197.29		204.85		212.71		220.87		229.35		238.14		247.28		256.76		266.61		276.84		287.46		298.49		309.94		321.83		334.17		346.99		360.30		374.12		388.47		403.37		418.85		434.92		451.60		468.92		486.91		505.59		524.98		545.12		566.03		587.74		610.29		633.70		658.01		683.25		709.46		736.68		764.93		794.28		824.75		856.38		889.23		923.34		958.76		995.54		1033.73		1073.39		1114.56		1157.31		1201.71		1247.81		1295.67		1345.38		1396.98		1450.57		1506.22		1563.99		1623.99		1686.29		1750.97		1818.14		1887.88		1960.30		2035.50		2113.58		2194.66		2278.84		2366.26		2457.03		2551.28		2649.15		2750.77		2856.29

		Cenovus Energy Inc		CVE		2017.6		15.51		Excl.		Excl.		0.90%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-15.51		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Kirkland Lake Gold Ltd		KL		263.7		53.01		13,979		0.66%		1.81%		3.00%		5.59%		0.0370%				3.00%		3.14%		3.28%		3.42%		3.56%		3.70%		3.84%		5.59%				-53.01		0.99		1.02		1.05		1.08		1.11		1.15		1.18		1.22		1.27		1.31		1.37		1.42		1.47		1.53		1.59		1.65		1.71		1.78		1.84		1.92		1.99		2.07		2.14		2.23		2.31		2.40		2.49		2.59		2.69		2.79		2.90		3.01		3.12		3.24		3.37		3.50		3.63		3.77		3.92		4.07		4.22		4.38		4.55		4.73		4.91		5.10		5.29		5.50		5.71		5.93		6.15		6.39		6.63		6.89		7.15		7.43		7.71		8.01		8.31		8.63		8.96		9.31		9.67		10.04		10.42		10.82		11.24		11.67		12.12		12.58		13.06		13.56		14.08		14.62		15.19		15.77		16.37		17.00		17.65		18.33		19.03		19.76		20.52		21.31		22.13		22.97		23.86		24.77		25.72		26.71		27.73		28.80		29.90		31.05		32.24		33.48		34.76		36.09		37.48		38.91		40.41		41.96		43.57		45.24		46.97		48.78		50.65		52.59		54.61		56.70		58.88		61.14		63.48		65.92		68.44		71.07		73.80		76.63		79.57		82.62		85.79		89.08		92.50		96.04		99.73		103.55		107.53		111.65		115.93		120.38		125.00		129.79		134.77		139.94		145.31		150.88		156.67		162.68		168.92		175.40		182.13		189.12		196.37		203.90		211.73		219.85		228.28		237.04		246.13		255.57		265.38		275.56		286.13		297.10		308.50		320.33		332.62		345.38		358.63		372.39		386.67		401.50		416.90		432.90		449.50		466.75		484.65		503.24		522.55		542.59		563.40		585.02		607.46		630.76		654.96		680.08		706.17		733.26		761.38		790.59		820.92		852.41		885.11		919.06		954.31		990.92		1028.93		1068.40		1109.39		1151.94		1196.13		1242.02		1289.66		1339.13		1390.50		1443.84		1499.23		1556.74		1616.45		1678.46

		NorthWest Healthcare Properties Real Estate Investment Trust		NWH-U		217.9		13.81		Excl.		Excl.		5.79%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-13.81		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Sprott Inc		SII		25.7		57.08		Excl.		Excl.		2.20%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-57.08		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Pretium Resources Inc		PVG		187.9		17.82		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-17.82		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Empire Co Ltd		EMP/A		166.3		38.54		Excl.		Excl.		1.56%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-38.54		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Loblaw Cos Ltd		L		333.6		103.64		34,570		1.64%		1.41%		4.77%		5.34%		0.0875%				4.77%		4.61%		4.46%		4.30%		4.15%		3.99%		3.84%		5.34%				-103.64		1.53		1.60		1.68		1.76		1.84		1.93		2.01		2.10		2.19		2.27		2.36		2.45		2.55		2.64		2.75		2.85		2.96		3.07		3.19		3.31		3.44		3.57		3.71		3.85		4.00		4.15		4.31		4.48		4.65		4.83		5.01		5.21		5.41		5.61		5.83		6.05		6.28		6.53		6.78		7.04		7.31		7.59		7.88		8.18		8.49		8.82		9.16		9.51		9.87		10.25		10.64		11.05		11.48		11.92		12.37		12.85		13.34		13.85		14.39		14.94		15.51		16.10		16.72		17.36		18.03		18.72		19.44		20.19		20.96		21.76		22.60		23.47		24.37		25.30		26.27		27.28		28.33		29.41		30.54		31.71		32.93		34.19		35.50		36.86		38.28		39.75		41.27		42.85		44.50		46.21		47.98		49.82		51.73		53.71		55.77		57.91		60.14		62.44		64.84		67.33		69.91		72.59		75.37		78.27		81.27		84.38		87.62		90.98		94.47		98.10		101.86		105.77		109.82		114.04		118.41		122.95		127.67		132.57		137.65		142.93		148.42		154.11		160.02		166.16		172.53		179.15		186.02		193.16		200.57		208.26		216.25		224.55		233.16		242.11		251.39		261.04		271.05		281.45		292.24		303.46		315.10		327.18		339.73		352.77		366.30		380.35		394.94		410.09		425.82		442.15		459.12		476.73		495.01		514.00		533.72		554.19		575.45		597.53		620.45		644.25		668.96		694.62		721.27		748.94		777.67		807.50		838.47		870.64		904.03		938.71		974.72		1012.11		1050.94		1091.25		1133.11		1176.58		1221.71		1268.58		1317.24		1367.77		1420.24		1474.72		1531.29		1590.03		1651.02		1714.35		1780.12		1848.40		1919.31		1992.93		2069.38		2148.76		2231.19		2316.78		2405.65		2497.93		2593.75		2693.24		2796.56		2903.83

		Metro Inc/CN		MRU		241.5		67.32		16,258		0.77%		1.49%		5.50%		5.54%		0.0426%				5.50%		5.22%		4.95%		4.67%		4.39%		4.11%		3.84%		5.54%				-67.32		1.06		1.11		1.17		1.24		1.31		1.38		1.44		1.51		1.58		1.64		1.70		1.77		1.84		1.91		1.98		2.06		2.14		2.22		2.30		2.39		2.48		2.58		2.68		2.78		2.89		3.00		3.11		3.23		3.36		3.49		3.62		3.76		3.90		4.05		4.21		4.37		4.54		4.71		4.89		5.08		5.27		5.48		5.69		5.90		6.13		6.37		6.61		6.86		7.13		7.40		7.68		7.98		8.28		8.60		8.93		9.28		9.63		10.00		10.38		10.78		11.20		11.63		12.07		12.53		13.02		13.51		14.03		14.57		15.13		15.71		16.31		16.94		17.59		18.26		18.96		19.69		20.45		21.23		22.05		22.89		23.77		24.68		25.63		26.61		27.63		28.69		29.79		30.94		32.12		33.35		34.63		35.96		37.34		38.77		40.26		41.81		43.41		45.08		46.80		48.60		50.46		52.40		54.41		56.50		58.66		60.91		63.25		65.68		68.20		70.81		73.53		76.35		79.28		82.32		85.48		88.76		92.16		95.70		99.37		103.18		107.14		111.25		115.51		119.95		124.55		129.32		134.28		139.44		144.78		150.34		156.11		162.09		168.31		174.77		181.47		188.43		195.66		203.17		210.96		219.05		227.46		236.18		245.24		254.65		264.42		274.56		285.09		296.03		307.38		319.18		331.42		344.13		357.33		371.04		385.27		400.05		415.40		431.33		447.88		465.06		482.90		501.42		520.66		540.63		561.37		582.90		605.26		628.48		652.59		677.62		703.62		730.61		758.63		787.74		817.95		849.33		881.91		915.74		950.87		987.34		1025.22		1064.55		1105.38		1147.78		1191.81		1237.53		1285.00		1334.29		1385.48		1438.63		1493.81		1551.11		1610.61		1672.40		1736.55		1803.16		1872.33		1944.16		2018.73		2096.17

		Tourmaline Oil Corp		TOU		329.6		40.84		Excl.		Excl.		1.76%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-40.84		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Bank of Montreal		BMO		648.3		136.19		88,286		4.18%		3.91%		4.38%		8.20%		0.3426%				4.38%		4.29%		4.20%		4.11%		4.02%		3.93%		3.84%		8.20%				-136.19		5.55		5.80		6.05		6.31		6.59		6.87		7.16		7.45		7.75		8.06		8.37		8.69		9.02		9.37		9.73		10.10		10.49		10.89		11.31		11.74		12.19		12.66		13.15		13.65		14.17		14.72		15.28		15.87		16.48		17.11		17.77		18.45		19.15		19.89		20.65		21.44		22.27		23.12		24.01		24.93		25.88		26.88		27.91		28.98		30.09		31.25		32.44		33.69		34.98		36.32		37.72		39.16		40.67		42.23		43.84		45.53		47.27		49.09		50.97		52.92		54.95		57.06		59.25		61.52		63.88		66.34		68.88		71.52		74.27		77.11		80.07		83.14		86.33		89.65		93.08		96.66		100.36		104.21		108.21		112.36		116.67		121.15		125.79		130.62		135.63		140.83		146.24		151.85		157.67		163.72		170.00		176.52		183.29		190.32		197.62		205.20		213.07		221.25		229.74		238.55		247.70		257.20		267.07		277.31		287.95		299.00		310.46		322.37		334.74		347.58		360.91		374.76		389.13		404.06		419.56		435.66		452.37		469.72		487.74		506.45		525.88		546.05		566.99		588.74		611.33		634.78		659.13		684.41		710.67		737.93		766.24		795.63		826.15		857.84		890.75		924.92		960.40		997.24		1035.49		1075.21		1116.46		1159.28		1203.76		1249.93		1297.88		1347.67		1399.36		1453.04		1508.78		1566.66		1626.75		1689.16		1753.95		1821.23		1891.10		1963.64		2038.96		2117.18		2198.39		2282.72		2370.29		2461.21		2555.63		2653.66		2755.45		2861.15		2970.91		3084.87		3203.21		3326.08		3453.67		3586.15		3723.72		3866.56		4014.88		4168.89		4328.81		4494.86		4667.29		4846.32		5032.23		5225.26		5425.70		5633.83		5849.95		6074.35		6307.36		6549.32		6800.55		7061.42		7332.29		7613.56		7905.61		8208.87		8523.77		8850.74		9190.25		9542.79		9908.85		10288.96

		Bank of Nova Scotia/The		BNS		1215.8		89.55		108,879		5.16%		4.47%		5.12%		9.07%		0.4677%				5.12%		4.91%		4.69%		4.48%		4.26%		4.05%		3.84%		9.07%				-89.55		4.20		4.42		4.65		4.88		5.13		5.39		5.64		5.89		6.14		6.39		6.64		6.89		7.16		7.43		7.72		8.01		8.32		8.64		8.97		9.31		9.67		10.04		10.43		10.83		11.24		11.67		12.12		12.59		13.07		13.57		14.09		14.63		15.19		15.77		16.38		17.01		17.66		18.34		19.04		19.77		20.53		21.32		22.14		22.98		23.87		24.78		25.73		26.72		27.74		28.81		29.91		31.06		32.25		33.49		34.77		36.11		37.49		38.93		40.43		41.98		43.59		45.26		46.99		48.80		50.67		52.61		54.63		56.73		58.90		61.16		63.51		65.94		68.47		71.10		73.83		76.66		79.60		82.65		85.82		89.12		92.54		96.08		99.77		103.60		107.57		111.70		115.98		120.43		125.05		129.85		134.83		140.00		145.37		150.95		156.74		162.75		168.99		175.48		182.21		189.20		196.46		203.99		211.82		219.94		228.38		237.14		246.24		255.68		265.49		275.67		286.25		297.23		308.63		320.47		332.76		345.53		358.78		372.55		386.84		401.68		417.08		433.08		449.70		466.95		484.86		503.46		522.77		542.83		563.65		585.27		607.72		631.03		655.24		680.37		706.47		733.57		761.71		790.93		821.27		852.78		885.49		919.46		954.73		991.35		1029.38		1068.87		1109.87		1152.44		1196.65		1242.55		1290.22		1339.71		1391.10		1444.46		1499.87		1557.41		1617.15		1679.18		1743.60		1810.48		1879.93		1952.05		2026.93		2104.68		2185.42		2269.25		2356.30		2446.68		2540.54		2637.99		2739.19		2844.26		2953.37		3066.66		3184.30		3306.45		3433.28		3564.98		3701.74		3843.73		3991.18		4144.28		4303.26		4468.33		4639.73		4817.71		5002.52		5194.42		5393.68		5600.58		5815.42		6038.50		6270.13		6510.65		6760.40		7019.73		7289.01		7568.62		7858.95		8160.42

		NexGen Energy Ltd		NXE		477.1		5.54		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-5.54		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce		CM		451.0		147.45		66,496		3.15%		4.37%		2.34%		8.12%		0.2556%				2.34%		2.59%		2.84%		3.09%		3.34%		3.59%		3.84%		8.12%				-147.45		6.59		6.74		6.90		7.06		7.23		7.41		7.62		7.86		8.12		8.41		8.74		9.07		9.42		9.78		10.16		10.55		10.95		11.37		11.81		12.26		12.73		13.22		13.72		14.25		14.80		15.37		15.96		16.57		17.20		17.86		18.55		19.26		20.00		20.77		21.56		22.39		23.25		24.14		25.07		26.03		27.03		28.06		29.14		30.26		31.42		32.62		33.87		35.17		36.52		37.92		39.38		40.89		42.46		44.09		45.78		47.53		49.36		51.25		53.21		55.26		57.38		59.58		61.86		64.23		66.70		69.26		71.91		74.67		77.54		80.51		83.60		86.81		90.14		93.59		97.18		100.91		104.78		108.80		112.98		117.31		121.81		126.48		131.34		136.37		141.60		147.04		152.68		158.53		164.62		170.93		177.49		184.30		191.36		198.71		206.33		214.24		222.46		230.99		239.86		249.06		258.61		268.53		278.83		289.53		300.63		312.17		324.14		336.57		349.49		362.89		376.81		391.27		406.28		421.86		438.04		454.85		472.29		490.41		509.22		528.76		549.04		570.10		591.97		614.68		638.26		662.74		688.16		714.56		741.97		770.43		799.99		830.68		862.54		895.63		929.98		965.66		1002.70		1041.16		1081.10		1122.58		1165.64		1210.35		1256.78		1304.99		1355.05		1407.03		1461.00		1517.05		1575.24		1635.67		1698.41		1763.56		1831.21		1901.46		1974.40		2050.14		2128.78		2210.44		2295.23		2383.28		2474.70		2569.63		2668.20		2770.55		2876.83		2987.19		3101.77		3220.76		3344.31		3472.59		3605.80		3744.12		3887.74		4036.88		4191.73		4352.53		4519.49		4692.86		4872.88		5059.80		5253.89		5455.43		5664.70		5882.00		6107.64		6341.93		6585.20		6837.81		7100.11		7372.47		7655.28		7948.93		8253.85		8570.47		8899.23		9240.61		9595.08		9963.15		10345.33		10742.18

		Canadian Western Bank		CWB		89.5		36.3		Excl.		Excl.		3.31%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-36.3		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Laurentian Bank of Canada		LB		43.6		40.17		Excl.		Excl.		4.38%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-40.17		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		National Bank of Canada		NA		337.9		96.44		32,589		1.54%		3.61%		3.00%		7.51%		0.1159%				3.00%		3.14%		3.28%		3.42%		3.56%		3.70%		3.84%		7.51%				-96.44		3.58		3.69		3.80		3.92		4.03		4.16		4.30		4.44		4.60		4.77		4.96		5.15		5.34		5.55		5.76		5.98		6.21		6.45		6.70		6.95		7.22		7.50		7.79		8.08		8.39		8.72		9.05		9.40		9.76		10.13		10.52		10.92		11.34		11.78		12.23		12.70		13.19		13.69		14.22		14.76		15.33		15.92		16.53		17.16		17.82		18.50		19.21		19.95		20.72		21.51		22.34		23.19		24.08		25.01		25.97		26.96		28.00		29.07		30.19		31.34		32.55		33.79		35.09		36.44		37.83		39.29		40.79		42.36		43.98		45.67		47.42		49.24		51.13		53.09		55.13		57.24		59.44		61.72		64.08		66.54		69.09		71.75		74.50		77.36		80.32		83.40		86.60		89.93		93.37		96.96		100.68		104.54		108.55		112.71		117.04		121.53		126.19		131.03		136.05		141.27		146.69		152.32		158.16		164.23		170.53		177.07		183.86		190.92		198.24		205.84		213.74		221.94		230.45		239.29		248.47		258.00		267.90		278.18		288.85		299.93		311.43		323.38		335.78		348.67		362.04		375.93		390.35		405.32		420.87		437.01		453.78		471.19		489.26		508.03		527.52		547.75		568.76		590.58		613.24		636.76		661.19		686.55		712.88		740.23		768.63		798.11		828.73		860.52		893.53		927.80		963.39		1000.35		1038.72		1078.57		1119.94		1162.90		1207.51		1253.83		1301.93		1351.87		1403.73		1457.57		1513.49		1571.54		1631.83		1694.42		1759.42		1826.91		1896.99		1969.76		2045.32		2123.78		2205.25		2289.84		2377.68		2468.89		2563.60		2661.94		2764.05		2870.08		2980.17		3094.49		3213.20		3336.46		3464.44		3597.34		3735.33		3878.62		4027.40		4181.89		4342.31		4508.88		4681.84		4861.44		5047.92		5241.56		5442.63		5651.41		5868.20		6093.30

		Converge Technology Solutions Corp		CTS		210.5		10.87		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-10.87		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Toronto-Dominion Bank/The		TD		1824.0		96.98		176,887		8.38%		3.67%		4.25%		7.89%		0.6613%				4.25%		4.18%		4.11%		4.04%		3.97%		3.91%		3.84%		7.89%				-96.98		3.71		3.87		4.03		4.20		4.38		4.57		4.75		4.95		5.14		5.34		5.55		5.76		5.98		6.21		6.45		6.70		6.96		7.22		7.50		7.79		8.09		8.40		8.72		9.05		9.40		9.76		10.13		10.52		10.93		11.35		11.78		12.23		12.70		13.19		13.70		14.22		14.77		15.33		15.92		16.53		17.17		17.82		18.51		19.22		19.96		20.72		21.52		22.34		23.20		24.09		25.01		25.97		26.97		28.00		29.08		30.19		31.35		32.55		33.80		35.10		36.45		37.84		39.29		40.80		42.37		43.99		45.68		47.43		49.25		51.14		53.10		55.14		57.26		59.45		61.73		64.10		66.56		69.11		71.76		74.52		77.37		80.34		83.42		86.62		89.95		93.40		96.98		100.70		104.56		108.57		112.74		117.06		121.56		126.22		131.06		136.09		141.31		146.73		152.36		158.20		164.27		170.57		177.11		183.91		190.96		198.29		205.89		213.79		221.99		230.51		239.35		248.53		258.07		267.97		278.25		288.92		300.00		311.51		323.46		335.87		348.75		362.13		376.02		390.45		405.42		420.97		437.12		453.89		471.30		489.38		508.15		527.65		547.89		568.90		590.73		613.39		636.92		661.35		686.72		713.06		740.41		768.82		798.31		828.93		860.73		893.75		928.03		963.63		1000.60		1038.98		1078.83		1120.22		1163.19		1207.81		1254.14		1302.25		1352.20		1404.07		1457.94		1513.86		1571.93		1632.23		1694.85		1759.86		1827.37		1897.47		1970.25		2045.83		2124.31		2205.80		2290.41		2378.27		2469.50		2564.23		2662.60		2764.73		2870.79		2980.91		3095.26		3213.99		3337.28		3465.30		3598.23		3736.26		3879.58		4028.40		4182.93		4343.39		4510.00		4683.01		4862.65		5049.18		5242.86		5443.98		5652.81		5869.65		6094.81		6328.61		6571.37		6823.45

		Equitable Group Inc		EQB		34.1		68.91		Excl.		Excl.		1.07%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-68.91		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Osisko Gold Royalties Ltd		OR		166.5		15.48		2,577		0.12%		1.42%		34.02%		12.00%		0.0146%				34.02%		28.99%		23.96%		18.93%		13.90%		8.87%		3.84%		12.00%				-15.48		0.29		0.40		0.53		0.71		0.95		1.23		1.52		1.81		2.06		2.24		2.33		2.42		2.51		2.61		2.71		2.81		2.92		3.03		3.15		3.27		3.39		3.52		3.66		3.80		3.94		4.10		4.25		4.42		4.59		4.76		4.94		5.13		5.33		5.54		5.75		5.97		6.20		6.43		6.68		6.94		7.20		7.48		7.77		8.07		8.37		8.70		9.03		9.38		9.74		10.11		10.50		10.90		11.32		11.75		12.20		12.67		13.16		13.66		14.19		14.73		15.29		15.88		16.49		17.12		17.78		18.46		19.17		19.91		20.67		21.46		22.29		23.14		24.03		24.95		25.91		26.90		27.93		29.00		30.12		31.27		32.47		33.72		35.01		36.35		37.75		39.20		40.70		42.26		43.88		45.56		47.31		49.13		51.01		52.97		55.00		57.11		59.30		61.58		63.94		66.39		68.94		71.58		74.33		77.18		80.14		83.21		86.41		89.72		93.16		96.74		100.45		104.30		108.30		112.46		116.77		121.25		125.90		130.73		135.74		140.95		146.36		151.97		157.80		163.86		170.14		176.67		183.44		190.48		197.79		205.38		213.25		221.43		229.93		238.75		247.91		257.42		267.29		277.54		288.19		299.25		310.72		322.64		335.02		347.87		361.22		375.07		389.46		404.40		419.91		436.02		452.75		470.11		488.15		506.87		526.32		546.51		567.47		589.24		611.84		635.31		659.68		684.99		711.26		738.55		766.88		796.30		826.84		858.56		891.49		925.69		961.20		998.07		1036.36		1076.11		1117.39		1160.26		1204.76		1250.98		1298.97		1348.79		1400.53		1454.26		1510.04		1567.97		1628.12		1690.57		1755.42		1822.76		1892.68		1965.28		2040.67		2118.95		2200.23		2284.63		2372.27		2463.27		2557.77		2655.88		2757.76		2863.55

		TMX Group Ltd		X		55.9		128.25		Excl.		Excl.		2.40%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-128.25		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Sandstorm Gold Ltd		SSL		191.1		7.85		Excl.		Excl.		1.02%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-7.85		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		ERO Copper Corp		ERO		88.8		19.3		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-19.3		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Parex Resources Inc		PXT		120.5		21.61		Excl.		Excl.		2.31%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-21.61		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Boralex Inc		BLX		102.6		34.68		Excl.		Excl.		1.90%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-34.68		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Jamieson Wellness Inc		JWEL		40.4		40.14		Excl.		Excl.		1.49%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-40.14		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Methanex Corp		MX		75.5		50.04		Excl.		Excl.		1.28%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-50.04		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Restaurant Brands International Inc		QSR		313.6		76.7		24,055		1.14%		3.58%		11.40%		9.93%		0.1131%				11.40%		10.14%		8.88%		7.62%		6.36%		5.10%		3.84%		9.93%				-76.7		3.06		3.40		3.79		4.22		4.71		5.18		5.64		6.07		6.46		6.79		7.05		7.32		7.60		7.89		8.19		8.51		8.83		9.17		9.53		9.89		10.27		10.66		11.07		11.50		11.94		12.40		12.87		13.37		13.88		14.41		14.96		15.54		16.13		16.75		17.40		18.06		18.76		19.48		20.22		21.00		21.80		22.64		23.51		24.41		25.35		26.32		27.33		28.38		29.47		30.60		31.77		32.99		34.26		35.57		36.93		38.35		39.82		41.35		42.94		44.58		46.29		48.07		49.91		51.83		53.81		55.88		58.02		60.25		62.56		64.96		67.45		70.04		72.72		75.51		78.41		81.42		84.54		87.79		91.15		94.65		98.28		102.05		105.97		110.03		114.25		118.63		123.18		127.91		132.82		137.91		143.20		148.69		154.40		160.32		166.47		172.86		179.49		186.37		193.52		200.95		208.65		216.66		224.97		233.60		242.56		251.86		261.53		271.56		281.97		292.79		304.02		315.68		327.79		340.37		353.42		366.98		381.06		395.68		410.86		426.62		442.98		459.97		477.62		495.94		514.96		534.72		555.23		576.53		598.64		621.61		645.45		670.21		695.92		722.62		750.34		779.12		809.01		840.04		872.26		905.72		940.47		976.54		1014.00		1052.90		1093.29		1135.23		1178.78		1223.99		1270.95		1319.70		1370.32		1422.89		1477.47		1534.15		1593.00		1654.11		1717.56		1783.44		1851.86		1922.89		1996.65		2073.25		2152.78		2235.36		2321.10		2410.14		2502.60		2598.59		2698.28		2801.78		2909.26		3020.86		3136.74		3257.06		3382.00		3511.74		3646.45		3786.33		3931.57		4082.38		4238.98		4401.59		4570.44		4745.76		4927.81		5116.84		5313.12		5516.93		5728.56		5948.31		6176.48		6413.41		6659.43		6914.89		7180.14		7455.57		7741.57		8038.54		8346.90		8667.08

		Constellation Software Inc/Canada		CSU		21.2		2346.94		Excl.		Excl.		0.22%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-2346.94		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Suncor Energy Inc		SU		1455.4		31.65		Excl.		Excl.		5.31%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-31.65		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		ECN Capital Corp		ECN		242.5		5.34		Excl.		Excl.		2.25%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-5.34		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Village Farms International Inc		VFF		88.1		8.12		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		20.00%		n/a						20.00%		17.31%		14.61%		11.92%		9.22%		6.53%		3.84%		n/a				-8.12		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Seabridge Gold Inc		SEA		78.7		20.9		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-20.9		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Parkland Corp		PKI		153.7		34.77		Excl.		Excl.		3.55%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-34.77		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		LifeWorks Inc		LWRK		69.2		25.53		Excl.		Excl.		3.06%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-25.53		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Canada Goose Holdings Inc		GOOS		56.0		46.88		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		13.50%		n/a						13.50%		11.89%		10.28%		8.67%		7.06%		5.45%		3.84%		n/a				-46.88		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Lundin Mining Corp		LUN		735.1		9.88		7,263		0.34%		3.64%		12.56%		10.46%		0.0360%				12.56%		11.11%		9.65%		8.20%		6.74%		5.29%		3.84%		10.46%				-9.88		0.41		0.46		0.51		0.58		0.65		0.72		0.79		0.86		0.92		0.96		1.00		1.04		1.08		1.12		1.16		1.21		1.25		1.30		1.35		1.40		1.46		1.51		1.57		1.63		1.69		1.76		1.83		1.90		1.97		2.05		2.12		2.21		2.29		2.38		2.47		2.56		2.66		2.76		2.87		2.98		3.10		3.21		3.34		3.47		3.60		3.74		3.88		4.03		4.18		4.34		4.51		4.68		4.86		5.05		5.24		5.44		5.65		5.87		6.10		6.33		6.57		6.82		7.09		7.36		7.64		7.93		8.24		8.55		8.88		9.22		9.58		9.94		10.32		10.72		11.13		11.56		12.00		12.46		12.94		13.44		13.95		14.49		15.04		15.62		16.22		16.84		17.49		18.16		18.85		19.58		20.33		21.11		21.92		22.76		23.63		24.54		25.48		26.46		27.47		28.53		29.62		30.76		31.94		33.16		34.43		35.75		37.13		38.55		40.03		41.56		43.16		44.81		46.53		48.32		50.17		52.10		54.10		56.17		58.32		60.56		62.89		65.30		67.80		70.40		73.10		75.91		78.82		81.84		84.98		88.24		91.63		95.14		98.79		102.58		106.52		110.60		114.85		119.25		123.83		128.58		133.51		138.63		143.95		149.47		155.20		161.16		167.34		173.76		180.42		187.34		194.53		201.99		209.74		217.79		226.14		234.82		243.82		253.18		262.89		272.97		283.44		294.32		305.61		317.33		329.50		342.14		355.27		368.90		383.05		397.74		413.00		428.84		445.29		462.37		480.11		498.52		517.65		537.50		558.12		579.53		601.76		624.85		648.82		673.71		699.55		726.38		754.25		783.18		813.22		844.42		876.81		910.44		945.37		981.63		1019.29		1058.39		1098.99		1141.15		1184.92		1230.37

		Wesdome Gold Mines Ltd		WDO		140.9		11.51		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-11.51		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Boyd Group Services Inc		BYD		21.5		199.62		Excl.		Excl.		0.29%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-199.62		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Cronos Group Inc		CRON		374.8		4.98		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-25.99%		n/a						-25.99%		-21.02%		-16.05%		-11.08%		-6.11%		-1.14%		3.84%		n/a				-4.98		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Novagold Resources Inc		NG		332.4		8.67		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-8.67		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		GFL Environmental Inc		GFL		320.9		47.83		15,351		0.73%		0.11%		69.28%		8.12%		0.0590%				69.28%		58.37%		47.47%		36.56%		25.65%		14.74%		3.84%		8.12%				-47.83		0.09		0.16		0.26		0.45		0.76		1.20		1.77		2.42		3.04		3.48		3.62		3.76		3.90		4.05		4.20		4.37		4.53		4.71		4.89		5.08		5.27		5.47		5.68		5.90		6.13		6.36		6.61		6.86		7.12		7.40		7.68		7.97		8.28		8.60		8.93		9.27		9.62		9.99		10.38		10.78		11.19		11.62		12.06		12.53		13.01		13.51		14.02		14.56		15.12		15.70		16.30		16.93		17.58		18.25		18.95		19.68		20.43		21.22		22.03		22.88		23.75		24.67		25.61		26.59		27.61		28.67		29.77		30.92		32.10		33.33		34.61		35.94		37.32		38.75		40.24		41.78		43.38		45.05		46.77		48.57		50.43		52.37		54.38		56.46		58.63		60.88		63.21		65.64		68.15		70.77		73.48		76.30		79.23		82.27		85.42		88.70		92.10		95.64		99.31		103.11		107.07		111.18		115.44		119.87		124.47		129.24		134.20		139.35		144.69		150.24		156.01		161.99		168.21		174.66		181.36		188.32		195.54		203.04		210.83		218.92		227.31		236.03		245.09		254.49		264.25		274.39		284.91		295.84		307.19		318.98		331.21		343.92		357.11		370.81		385.03		399.80		415.14		431.06		447.60		464.77		482.60		501.11		520.33		540.29		561.02		582.54		604.89		628.09		652.18		677.20		703.18		730.15		758.16		787.24		817.44		848.80		881.36		915.17		950.27		986.73		1024.58		1063.88		1104.69		1147.07		1191.07		1236.76		1284.20		1333.46		1384.61		1437.73		1492.88		1550.14		1609.61		1671.35		1735.47		1802.04		1871.16		1942.94		2017.47		2094.86		2175.22		2258.66		2345.31		2435.27		2528.69		2625.69		2726.41		2831.00		2939.59		3052.36		3169.45		3291.03		3417.27		3548.36		3684.47		3825.81		3972.56		4124.95		4283.18		4447.49

		Trisura Group Ltd		TSU		41.2		47.69		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-47.69		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Lightspeed Commerce Inc		LSPD		148.2		51.08		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-51.08		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Aecon Group Inc		ARE		60.3		16.88		Excl.		Excl.		4.15%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-16.88		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Kinaxis Inc		KXS		27.4		177.33		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-177.33		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Tamarack Valley Energy Ltd		TVE		407.1		3.85		Excl.		Excl.		2.59%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-3.85		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Atco Ltd/Canada		ACO/X		101.2		42.7		Excl.		Excl.		4.20%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-42.7		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Dundee Precious Metals Inc		DPM		192.7		7.82		Excl.		Excl.		1.96%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-7.82		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		TFI International Inc		TFII		92.6		141.87		13,142		0.62%		0.97%		34.60%		9.94%		0.0619%				34.60%		29.47%		24.35%		19.22%		14.09%		8.96%		3.84%		9.94%				-141.87		1.86		2.50		3.37		4.53		6.10		7.90		9.82		11.71		13.36		14.55		15.11		15.69		16.29		16.92		17.57		18.24		18.94		19.67		20.42		21.20		22.02		22.86		23.74		24.65		25.60		26.58		27.60		28.66		29.75		30.90		32.08		33.31		34.59		35.92		37.29		38.72		40.21		41.75		43.35		45.02		46.74		48.54		50.40		52.33		54.34		56.42		58.59		60.84		63.17		65.59		68.11		70.72		73.44		76.25		79.18		82.21		85.37		88.64		92.04		95.57		99.24		103.05		107.00		111.10		115.37		119.79		124.39		129.16		134.11		139.26		144.60		150.15		155.91		161.89		168.10		174.54		181.24		188.19		195.41		202.91		210.69		218.77		227.17		235.88		244.93		254.32		264.08		274.21		284.73		295.65		306.99		318.77		331.00		343.69		356.88		370.57		384.78		399.54		414.87		430.78		447.31		464.47		482.28		500.78		519.99		539.94		560.65		582.16		604.49		627.68		651.76		676.76		702.72		729.67		757.66		786.73		816.91		848.24		880.78		914.57		949.65		986.08		1023.91		1063.18		1103.97		1146.31		1190.29		1235.95		1283.36		1332.59		1383.71		1436.78		1491.90		1549.13		1608.55		1670.26		1734.33		1800.86		1869.94		1941.67		2016.15		2093.49		2173.80		2257.18		2343.77		2433.68		2527.03		2623.97		2724.62		2829.14		2937.67		3050.36		3167.37		3288.87		3415.03		3546.03		3682.05		3823.30		3969.96		4122.25		4280.38		4444.57		4615.07		4792.10		4975.93		5166.80		5365.00		5570.80		5784.50		6006.39		6236.80		6476.04		6724.46		6982.41		7250.26		7528.38		7817.16		8117.03		8428.40		8751.71		9087.43		9436.02		9797.99		10173.84		10564.11		10969.35		11390.13		11827.06		12280.74		12751.83		13240.99		13748.92		14276.33		14823.96		15392.61		15983.07		16596.18		17232.81		17893.86		18580.27

		Stella-Jones Inc		SJ		64.2		40.01		Excl.		Excl.		1.80%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-40.01		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Royal Bank of Canada		RY		1425.3		134.25		191,344		9.06%		3.58%		2.72%		7.41%		0.6711%				2.72%		2.90%		3.09%		3.28%		3.46%		3.65%		3.84%		7.41%				-134.25		4.93		5.06		5.20		5.34		5.49		5.65		5.82		6.01		6.22		6.45		6.69		6.95		7.22		7.50		7.78		8.08		8.39		8.71		9.05		9.39		9.75		10.13		10.52		10.92		11.34		11.77		12.23		12.70		13.18		13.69		14.21		14.76		15.32		15.91		16.52		17.16		17.81		18.50		19.21		19.94		20.71		21.50		22.33		23.19		24.08		25.00		25.96		26.95		27.99		29.06		30.18		31.33		32.54		33.78		35.08		36.42		37.82		39.27		40.78		42.34		43.97		45.65		47.41		49.22		51.11		53.07		55.11		57.22		59.42		61.70		64.06		66.52		69.07		71.72		74.47		77.33		80.30		83.38		86.58		89.90		93.35		96.93		100.64		104.51		108.51		112.68		117.00		121.49		126.15		130.99		136.01		141.23		146.65		152.27		158.11		164.18		170.48		177.01		183.81		190.86		198.18		205.78		213.67		221.87		230.38		239.22		248.39		257.92		267.82		278.09		288.76		299.83		311.34		323.28		335.68		348.56		361.93		375.81		390.23		405.20		420.74		436.88		453.64		471.04		489.11		507.87		527.35		547.58		568.59		590.40		613.04		636.56		660.98		686.33		712.66		740.00		768.39		797.86		828.47		860.25		893.25		927.51		963.09		1000.04		1038.40		1078.23		1119.59		1162.54		1207.13		1253.44		1301.52		1351.45		1403.29		1457.12		1513.01		1571.05		1631.32		1693.90		1758.87		1826.34		1896.40		1969.15		2044.68		2123.12		2204.56		2289.13		2376.94		2468.12		2562.80		2661.10		2763.18		2869.18		2979.24		3093.53		3212.19		3335.41		3463.36		3596.21		3734.17		3877.41		4026.15		4180.59		4340.96		4507.47		4680.38		4859.92		5046.35		5239.93		5440.93		5649.64		5866.36		6091.40		6325.06		6567.69		6819.63		7081.23		7352.87		7634.92		7927.80		8231.91

		Crombie Real Estate Investment Trust		CRR-U		97.1		18.62		Excl.		Excl.		4.78%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-18.62		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Russel Metals Inc		RUS		63.1		33.63		Excl.		Excl.		4.52%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-33.63		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Stantec Inc		STN		111.2		71.07		Excl.		Excl.		0.93%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-71.07		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Transcontinental Inc		TCL/A		73.0		20.31		Excl.		Excl.		4.43%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-20.31		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Home Capital Group Inc		HCG		50.4		39.07		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-39.07		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Capstone Mining Corp		CS		413.4		5.58		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-5.58		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Fortuna Silver Mines Inc		FVI		291.5		4.94		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-4.94		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Endeavour Silver Corp		EDR		170.5		5.35		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		2.24%		n/a						2.24%		2.51%		2.77%		3.04%		3.30%		3.57%		3.84%		n/a				-5.35		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Linamar Corp		LNR		65.5		74.93		Excl.		Excl.		1.07%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-74.93		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Killam Apartment Real Estate Investment Trust		KMP-U		109.9		23.59		Excl.		Excl.		2.97%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-23.59		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		North West Co Inc/The		NWC		48.1		34.24		Excl.		Excl.		4.32%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-34.24		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Celestica Inc		CLS		106.1		14.1		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		19.20%		n/a						19.20%		16.64%		14.08%		11.52%		8.96%		6.40%		3.84%		n/a				-14.1		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		SSR Mining Inc		SSRM		211.9		22.39		4,743		0.22%		1.12%		3.00%		4.77%		0.0107%				3.00%		3.14%		3.28%		3.42%		3.56%		3.70%		3.84%		4.77%				-22.39		0.26		0.27		0.27		0.28		0.29		0.30		0.31		0.32		0.33		0.34		0.36		0.37		0.39		0.40		0.42		0.43		0.45		0.47		0.48		0.50		0.52		0.54		0.56		0.58		0.61		0.63		0.65		0.68		0.70		0.73		0.76		0.79		0.82		0.85		0.88		0.92		0.95		0.99		1.03		1.07		1.11		1.15		1.19		1.24		1.29		1.34		1.39		1.44		1.50		1.55		1.61		1.67		1.74		1.81		1.87		1.95		2.02		2.10		2.18		2.26		2.35		2.44		2.53		2.63		2.73		2.84		2.94		3.06		3.17		3.30		3.42		3.55		3.69		3.83		3.98		4.13		4.29		4.45		4.63		4.80		4.99		5.18		5.38		5.58		5.80		6.02		6.25		6.49		6.74		7.00		7.27		7.55		7.84		8.14		8.45		8.77		9.11		9.46		9.82		10.20		10.59		10.99		11.42		11.85		12.31		12.78		13.27		13.78		14.31		14.86		15.43		16.02		16.63		17.27		17.94		18.62		19.34		20.08		20.85		21.65		22.48		23.34		24.24		25.17		26.13		27.14		28.18		29.26		30.38		31.55		32.76		34.01		35.32		36.67		38.08		39.54		41.06		42.63		44.27		45.96		47.73		49.56		51.46		53.43		55.48		57.61		59.82		62.12		64.50		66.97		69.54		72.21		74.98		77.86		80.84		83.94		87.16		90.51		93.98		97.58		101.33		105.21		109.25		113.44		117.79		122.31		127.00		131.87		136.93		142.19		147.64		153.30		159.18		165.29		171.63		178.21		185.05		192.15		199.52		207.17		215.12		223.37		231.94		240.84		250.08		259.67		269.63		279.97		290.71		301.87		313.45		325.47		337.95		350.92		364.38		378.36		392.87		407.94		423.59		439.84

		Choice Properties Real Estate Investment Trust		CHP-U		327.5		15.19		Excl.		Excl.		4.87%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-15.19		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		BlackBerry Ltd		BB		573.7		11.82		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		22.10%		n/a						22.10%		19.06%		16.01%		12.97%		9.92%		6.88%		3.84%		n/a				-11.82		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Silvercorp Metals Inc		SVM		177.0		4.73		Excl.		Excl.		0.67%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-4.73		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Granite Real Estate Investment Trust		GRT-U		65.7		105.4		Excl.		Excl.		2.94%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-105.4		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Toromont Industries Ltd		TIH		82.3		114.36		Excl.		Excl.		1.22%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-114.36		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		First Majestic Silver Corp		FR		256.6		14.07		Excl.		Excl.		0.17%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-14.07		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Advantage Energy Ltd		AAV		190.8		7.41		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-7.41		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Colliers International Group Inc		CIGI		42.7		188.38		Excl.		Excl.		0.20%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-188.38		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Cogeco Communications Inc		CCA		31.2		100.73		3,138		0.15%		2.80%		5.14%		7.10%		0.0105%				5.14%		4.92%		4.71%		4.49%		4.27%		4.05%		3.84%		7.10%				-100.73		2.96		3.12		3.28		3.45		3.62		3.80		3.98		4.16		4.34		4.51		4.69		4.87		5.05		5.25		5.45		5.66		5.87		6.10		6.33		6.57		6.83		7.09		7.36		7.64		7.94		8.24		8.56		8.89		9.23		9.58		9.95		10.33		10.73		11.14		11.56		12.01		12.47		12.95		13.44		13.96		14.49		15.05		15.63		16.23		16.85		17.50		18.17		18.86		19.59		20.34		21.12		21.93		22.77		23.64		24.55		25.49		26.47		27.49		28.54		29.64		30.77		31.95		33.18		34.45		35.77		37.14		38.57		40.05		41.59		43.18		44.84		46.56		48.34		50.20		52.12		54.12		56.20		58.35		60.59		62.92		65.33		67.84		70.44		73.14		75.95		78.86		81.88		85.03		88.29		91.67		95.19		98.84		102.63		106.57		110.66		114.90		119.31		123.89		128.64		133.58		138.70		144.02		149.54		155.28		161.24		167.42		173.85		180.51		187.44		194.63		202.09		209.85		217.90		226.26		234.93		243.95		253.30		263.02		273.11		283.59		294.47		305.76		317.49		329.67		342.31		355.45		369.08		383.24		397.94		413.21		429.06		445.51		462.60		480.35		498.78		517.91		537.78		558.40		579.83		602.07		625.16		649.14		674.05		699.90		726.75		754.63		783.58		813.63		844.84		877.25		910.90		945.85		982.13		1019.80		1058.92		1099.54		1141.72		1185.52		1230.99		1278.22		1327.25		1378.16		1431.03		1485.92		1542.92		1602.11		1663.56		1727.38		1793.64		1862.45		1933.89		2008.07		2085.10		2165.09		2248.14		2334.38		2423.93		2516.91		2613.46		2713.71		2817.81		2925.90		3038.13		3154.68		3275.69		3401.35		3531.82		3667.30		3807.98		3954.05		4105.73		4263.23		4426.76		4596.58		4772.90		4955.99		5146.10		5343.50		5548.48		5761.32

		First Capital Real Estate Investment Trust		FCR-U		219.2		18.86		Excl.		Excl.		2.29%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-18.86		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		First Quantum Minerals Ltd		FM		691.0		30.27		20,918		0.99%		0.03%		19.13%		2.42%		0.0240%				19.13%		16.58%		14.03%		11.48%		8.93%		6.38%		3.84%		2.42%				-30.27		0.01		0.01		0.02		0.02		0.02		0.03		0.03		0.04		0.04		0.04		0.04		0.04		0.05		0.05		0.05		0.05		0.05		0.06		0.06		0.06		0.06		0.06		0.07		0.07		0.07		0.08		0.08		0.08		0.08		0.09		0.09		0.09		0.10		0.10		0.11		0.11		0.11		0.12		0.12		0.13		0.13		0.14		0.14		0.15		0.15		0.16		0.17		0.17		0.18		0.19		0.19		0.20		0.21		0.22		0.22		0.23		0.24		0.25		0.26		0.27		0.28		0.29		0.30		0.31		0.33		0.34		0.35		0.37		0.38		0.39		0.41		0.43		0.44		0.46		0.48		0.49		0.51		0.53		0.55		0.57		0.60		0.62		0.64		0.67		0.69		0.72		0.75		0.78		0.81		0.84		0.87		0.90		0.94		0.97		1.01		1.05		1.09		1.13		1.17		1.22		1.27		1.32		1.37		1.42		1.47		1.53		1.59		1.65		1.71		1.78		1.85		1.92		1.99		2.07		2.15		2.23		2.31		2.40		2.49		2.59		2.69		2.79		2.90		3.01		3.13		3.25		3.37		3.50		3.63		3.77		3.92		4.07		4.22		4.39		4.56		4.73		4.91		5.10		5.30		5.50		5.71		5.93		6.16		6.39		6.64		6.89		7.16		7.43		7.72		8.01		8.32		8.64		8.97		9.31		9.67		10.04		10.43		10.83		11.24		11.67		12.12		12.59		13.07		13.57		14.09		14.63		15.19		15.78		16.38		17.01		17.66		18.34		19.04		19.77		20.53		21.32		22.14		22.99		23.87		24.78		25.73		26.72		27.75		28.81		29.92		31.06		32.26		33.49		34.78		36.11		37.50		38.93		40.43		41.98		43.59		45.26		47.00		48.80		50.67		52.62

		Rogers Communications Inc		RCI/B		393.8		60.23		23,717		1.12%		3.32%		9.17%		8.82%		0.0990%				9.17%		8.28%		7.39%		6.50%		5.61%		4.72%		3.84%		8.82%				-60.23		2.18		2.38		2.60		2.84		3.10		3.36		3.61		3.84		4.06		4.25		4.41		4.58		4.75		4.94		5.13		5.32		5.53		5.74		5.96		6.19		6.43		6.67		6.93		7.19		7.47		7.76		8.05		8.36		8.68		9.02		9.36		9.72		10.09		10.48		10.88		11.30		11.73		12.18		12.65		13.14		13.64		14.16		14.71		15.27		15.86		16.47		17.10		17.75		18.43		19.14		19.88		20.64		21.43		22.25		23.11		23.99		24.91		25.87		26.86		27.89		28.96		30.07		31.22		32.42		33.67		34.96		36.30		37.69		39.14		40.64		42.20		43.82		45.50		47.24		49.05		50.94		52.89		54.92		57.02		59.21		61.48		63.84		66.29		68.83		71.47		74.22		77.06		80.02		83.09		86.28		89.59		93.02		96.59		100.30		104.14		108.14		112.29		116.59		121.07		125.71		130.53		135.54		140.74		146.14		151.74		157.56		163.61		169.88		176.40		183.17		190.19		197.49		205.07		212.93		221.10		229.58		238.39		247.53		257.03		266.89		277.13		287.76		298.79		310.26		322.16		334.52		347.35		360.67		374.51		388.87		403.79		419.28		435.36		452.06		469.41		487.41		506.11		525.52		545.68		566.61		588.35		610.92		634.35		658.69		683.95		710.19		737.43		765.72		795.10		825.60		857.27		890.15		924.30		959.75		996.57		1034.80		1074.49		1115.71		1158.51		1202.95		1249.09		1297.01		1346.76		1398.42		1452.07		1507.77		1565.61		1625.66		1688.02		1752.78		1820.01		1889.83		1962.32		2037.60		2115.76		2196.92		2281.19		2368.70		2459.56		2553.91		2651.88		2753.61		2859.23		2968.91		3082.80		3201.06		3323.85		3451.35		3583.75		3721.22		3863.97		4012.19		4166.09		4325.91		4491.85		4664.15		4843.07		5028.85		5221.76		5422.07

		Shopify Inc		SHOP		113.6		1741.69		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		57.10%		n/a						57.10%		48.22%		39.35%		30.47%		21.59%		12.71%		3.84%		n/a				-1741.69		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Mullen Group Ltd		MTL		94.9		11.63		Excl.		Excl.		4.13%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-11.63		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		NFI Group Inc		NFI		77.1		20.26		Excl.		Excl.		4.20%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-20.26		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Maple Leaf Foods Inc		MFI		124.7		29.26		Excl.		Excl.		2.46%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-29.26		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Hudbay Minerals Inc		HBM		261.6		9.16		2,396		0.11%		0.22%		25.49%		4.53%		0.0051%				25.49%		21.88%		18.27%		14.66%		11.05%		7.44%		3.84%		4.53%				-9.16		0.03		0.03		0.04		0.05		0.06		0.08		0.09		0.10		0.11		0.12		0.13		0.13		0.14		0.14		0.15		0.15		0.16		0.17		0.17		0.18		0.19		0.19		0.20		0.21		0.22		0.22		0.23		0.24		0.25		0.26		0.27		0.28		0.29		0.30		0.31		0.33		0.34		0.35		0.37		0.38		0.39		0.41		0.43		0.44		0.46		0.48		0.49		0.51		0.53		0.55		0.57		0.60		0.62		0.64		0.67		0.69		0.72		0.75		0.78		0.81		0.84		0.87		0.90		0.94		0.97		1.01		1.05		1.09		1.13		1.17		1.22		1.27		1.32		1.37		1.42		1.47		1.53		1.59		1.65		1.71		1.78		1.85		1.92		1.99		2.07		2.15		2.23		2.31		2.40		2.49		2.59		2.69		2.79		2.90		3.01		3.13		3.25		3.37		3.50		3.63		3.77		3.92		4.07		4.22		4.39		4.55		4.73		4.91		5.10		5.29		5.50		5.71		5.93		6.15		6.39		6.64		6.89		7.16		7.43		7.71		8.01		8.32		8.64		8.97		9.31		9.67		10.04		10.43		10.83		11.24		11.67		12.12		12.58		13.07		13.57		14.09		14.63		15.19		15.77		16.38		17.01		17.66		18.34		19.04		19.77		20.53		21.32		22.13		22.98		23.86		24.78		25.73		26.72		27.74		28.81		29.91		31.06		32.25		33.49		34.77		36.11		37.49		38.93		40.42		41.97		43.58		45.25		46.99		48.79		50.67		52.61		54.63		56.72		58.90		61.16		63.50		65.94		68.47		71.10		73.82		76.65		79.59		82.65		85.82		89.11		92.53		96.08		99.76		103.59		107.56		111.69		115.97		120.42		125.04		129.84		134.82		139.99		145.36		150.94		156.73

		Stelco Holdings Inc		STLC		77.3		41.22		Excl.		Excl.		2.91%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-41.22		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Labrador Iron Ore Royalty Corp		LIF		64.0		37.53		Excl.		Excl.		12.26%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-37.53		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Dream Office Real Estate Investment Trust		D-U		50.7		24.63		Excl.		Excl.		4.06%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-24.63		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		CCL Industries Inc		CCL/B		168.3		67.83		Excl.		Excl.		1.24%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-67.83		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Superior Plus Corp		SPB		176.0		13		Excl.		Excl.		5.54%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-13		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Freehold Royalties Ltd		FRU		150.6		11.65		Excl.		Excl.		6.18%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-11.65		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Westshore Terminals Investment Corp		WTE		63.3		26.82		Excl.		Excl.		3.73%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-26.82		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Northland Power Inc		NPI		226.7		37.95		Excl.		Excl.		3.16%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-37.95		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Denison Mines Corp		DML		807.4		1.74		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-1.74		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Canadian Apartment Properties REIT		CAR-U		170.3		59.96		Excl.		Excl.		2.42%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-59.96		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Peyto Exploration & Development Corp		PEY		167.4		9.45		Excl.		Excl.		6.35%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-9.45		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Algonquin Power & Utilities Corp		AQN		671.9		18.27		12,276		0.58%		4.77%		8.67%		10.75%		0.0625%				8.67%		7.86%		7.06%		6.25%		5.45%		4.64%		3.84%		10.75%				-18.27		0.95		1.03		1.12		1.22		1.32		1.43		1.53		1.62		1.71		1.79		1.86		1.93		2.00		2.08		2.16		2.24		2.33		2.42		2.51		2.61		2.71		2.81		2.92		3.03		3.15		3.27		3.39		3.52		3.66		3.80		3.95		4.10		4.25		4.42		4.59		4.76		4.94		5.13		5.33		5.54		5.75		5.97		6.20		6.44		6.68		6.94		7.20		7.48		7.77		8.07		8.38		8.70		9.03		9.38		9.74		10.11		10.50		10.90		11.32		11.75		12.20		12.67		13.16		13.66		14.19		14.73		15.30		15.88		16.49		17.12		17.78		18.46		19.17		19.91		20.67		21.46		22.29		23.14		24.03		24.95		25.91		26.90		27.93		29.01		30.12		31.27		32.47		33.72		35.01		36.36		37.75		39.20		40.70		42.26		43.89		45.57		47.32		49.13		51.02		52.97		55.01		57.12		59.31		61.58		63.94		66.40		68.94		71.59		74.33		77.19		80.15		83.22		86.41		89.73		93.17		96.74		100.46		104.31		108.31		112.47		116.78		121.26		125.91		130.74		135.76		140.96		146.37		151.99		157.82		163.87		170.16		176.68		183.46		190.50		197.81		205.39		213.27		221.45		229.95		238.77		247.93		257.44		267.31		277.57		288.22		299.27		310.75		322.67		335.05		347.90		361.25		375.11		389.50		404.44		419.95		436.06		452.79		470.16		488.19		506.92		526.36		546.56		567.52		589.29		611.90		635.37		659.74		685.05		711.33		738.61		766.95		796.37		826.92		858.64		891.57		925.77		961.29		998.16		1036.45		1076.21		1117.49		1160.36		1204.87		1251.09		1299.08		1348.92		1400.66		1454.39		1510.18		1568.11		1628.26		1690.72		1755.58		1822.92		1892.85		1965.46		2040.86		2119.14		2200.43		2284.84

		Dye & Durham Ltd		DND		68.2		44.88		Excl.		Excl.		0.17%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-44.88		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		SmartCentres Real Estate Investment Trust		SRU-U		144.0		32.19		Excl.		Excl.		5.75%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-32.19		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Pan American Silver Corp		PAAS		210.3		31.56		6,638		0.31%		1.60%		2.46%		5.29%		0.0166%				2.46%		2.69%		2.92%		3.15%		3.38%		3.61%		3.84%		5.29%				-31.56		0.52		0.53		0.54		0.56		0.57		0.59		0.60		0.62		0.64		0.67		0.69		0.72		0.75		0.77		0.80		0.84		0.87		0.90		0.94		0.97		1.01		1.05		1.09		1.13		1.17		1.22		1.26		1.31		1.36		1.41		1.47		1.53		1.58		1.64		1.71		1.77		1.84		1.91		1.99		2.06		2.14		2.22		2.31		2.40		2.49		2.58		2.68		2.79		2.89		3.00		3.12		3.24		3.36		3.49		3.63		3.77		3.91		4.06		4.22		4.38		4.54		4.72		4.90		5.09		5.28		5.49		5.70		5.92		6.14		6.38		6.62		6.88		7.14		7.41		7.70		7.99		8.30		8.62		8.95		9.29		9.65		10.02		10.40		10.80		11.22		11.65		12.09		12.56		13.04		13.54		14.06		14.60		15.16		15.74		16.34		16.97		17.62		18.30		19.00		19.73		20.49		21.27		22.09		22.93		23.81		24.73		25.68		26.66		27.68		28.75		29.85		30.99		32.18		33.42		34.70		36.03		37.41		38.85		40.34		41.89		43.49		45.16		46.89		48.69		50.56		52.50		54.51		56.60		58.77		61.03		63.37		65.80		68.33		70.95		73.67		76.49		79.43		82.48		85.64		88.92		92.34		95.88		99.56		103.37		107.34		111.46		115.73		120.17		124.78		129.57		134.54		139.70		145.06		150.62		156.40		162.40		168.63		175.10		181.82		188.79		196.03		203.55		211.36		219.47		227.89		236.63		245.71		255.13		264.92		275.08		285.63		296.59		307.97		319.78		332.05		344.78		358.01		371.74		386.00		400.81		416.18		432.15		448.73		465.94		483.81		502.37		521.64		541.65		562.43		584.01		606.41		629.67		653.82		678.90		704.95		731.99		760.07		789.22		819.50		850.94

		AltaGas Ltd		ALA		280.2		27.31		7,651		0.36%		3.88%		10.32%		10.04%		0.0364%				10.32%		9.24%		8.16%		7.08%		6.00%		4.92%		3.84%		10.04%				-27.31		1.17		1.29		1.42		1.57		1.73		1.89		2.05		2.19		2.32		2.44		2.53		2.63		2.73		2.83		2.94		3.05		3.17		3.29		3.42		3.55		3.69		3.83		3.98		4.13		4.29		4.45		4.62		4.80		4.98		5.17		5.37		5.58		5.79		6.01		6.25		6.48		6.73		6.99		7.26		7.54		7.83		8.13		8.44		8.76		9.10		9.45		9.81		10.19		10.58		10.98		11.41		11.84		12.30		12.77		13.26		13.77		14.30		14.84		15.41		16.00		16.62		17.26		17.92		18.61		19.32		20.06		20.83		21.63		22.46		23.32		24.21		25.14		26.11		27.11		28.15		29.23		30.35		31.52		32.72		33.98		35.28		36.64		38.04		39.50		41.02		42.59		44.22		45.92		47.68		49.51		51.41		53.38		55.43		57.56		59.76		62.06		64.44		66.91		69.47		72.14		74.91		77.78		80.76		83.86		87.08		90.42		93.89		97.49		101.23		105.11		109.14		113.33		117.68		122.19		126.88		131.75		136.80		142.05		147.50		153.16		159.03		165.13		171.47		178.04		184.87		191.96		199.33		206.97		214.91		223.16		231.72		240.61		249.84		259.42		269.37		279.70		290.43		301.57		313.14		325.16		337.63		350.58		364.03		377.99		392.49		407.55		423.18		439.41		456.27		473.77		491.95		510.82		530.41		550.76		571.89		593.82		616.60		640.26		664.82		690.32		716.80		744.30		772.85		802.49		833.28		865.24		898.43		932.90		968.68		1005.84		1044.42		1084.49		1126.09		1169.29		1214.14		1260.71		1309.08		1359.29		1411.43		1465.58		1521.80		1580.17		1640.79		1703.73		1769.08		1836.95		1907.41		1980.58		2056.55		2135.44		2217.36		2302.42		2390.74		2482.45		2577.67		2676.55		2779.23		2885.84		2996.54		3111.48

		Altus Group Ltd/Canada		AIF		44.7		70.97		Excl.		Excl.		0.85%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-70.97		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Cominar Real Estate Investment Trust		CUF-U		182.5		11.69		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-11.69		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Corus Entertainment Inc		CJR/B		205.0		4.76		Excl.		Excl.		5.04%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-4.76		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Emera Inc		EMA		259.9		63.22		16,432		0.78%		4.19%		7.25%		9.43%		0.0734%				7.25%		6.68%		6.11%		5.54%		4.97%		4.40%		3.84%		9.43%				-63.22		2.84		3.05		3.27		3.51		3.76		4.01		4.26		4.49		4.72		4.92		5.11		5.31		5.51		5.72		5.94		6.17		6.41		6.65		6.91		7.17		7.45		7.73		8.03		8.34		8.66		8.99		9.34		9.69		10.07		10.45		10.85		11.27		11.70		12.15		12.62		13.10		13.60		14.12		14.67		15.23		15.81		16.42		17.05		17.70		18.38		19.09		19.82		20.58		21.37		22.19		23.04		23.92		24.84		25.79		26.78		27.81		28.88		29.99		31.14		32.33		33.57		34.86		36.20		37.58		39.03		40.52		42.08		43.69		45.37		47.11		48.92		50.79		52.74		54.76		56.86		59.05		61.31		63.66		66.10		68.64		71.27		74.01		76.85		79.79		82.86		86.03		89.33		92.76		96.32		100.01		103.85		107.83		111.97		116.27		120.73		125.36		130.17		135.16		140.34		145.73		151.32		157.12		163.15		169.41		175.91		182.65		189.66		196.94		204.49		212.33		220.48		228.94		237.72		246.84		256.31		266.14		276.35		286.95		297.96		309.39		321.25		333.58		346.37		359.66		373.46		387.78		402.66		418.10		434.14		450.79		468.09		486.04		504.69		524.05		544.15		565.02		586.70		609.20		632.57		656.84		682.03		708.20		735.36		763.57		792.86		823.28		854.86		887.65		921.70		957.06		993.77		1031.89		1071.47		1112.58		1155.25		1199.57		1245.59		1293.37		1342.98		1394.50		1447.99		1503.53		1561.21		1621.10		1683.28		1747.85		1814.90		1884.52		1956.81		2031.87		2109.82		2190.75		2274.79		2362.05		2452.66		2546.74		2644.43		2745.87		2851.21		2960.58		3074.15		3192.07		3314.52		3441.66		3573.68		3710.77		3853.12		4000.92		4154.40		4313.76		4479.24		4651.06		4829.47		5014.73		5207.10		5406.84		5614.25		5829.61		6053.23		6285.44

		Summit Industrial Income REIT		SMU-U		175.4		23.5		Excl.		Excl.		2.40%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-23.5		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Birchcliff Energy Ltd		BIR		265.2		6.46		Excl.		Excl.		0.62%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-6.46		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Torex Gold Resources Inc		TXG		85.7		13.15		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-13.15		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Lion Electric Co/The		LEV		189.5		12.5		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-12.5		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Waste Connections Inc		WCN		260.5		172.4		44,915		2.13%		0.66%		13.27%		5.03%		0.1070%				13.27%		11.70%		10.12%		8.55%		6.98%		5.41%		3.84%		5.03%				-172.4		1.30		1.47		1.67		1.89		2.14		2.39		2.63		2.85		3.05		3.22		3.34		3.47		3.60		3.74		3.88		4.03		4.19		4.35		4.51		4.69		4.87		5.05		5.25		5.45		5.66		5.87		6.10		6.33		6.58		6.83		7.09		7.36		7.65		7.94		8.24		8.56		8.89		9.23		9.58		9.95		10.33		10.73		11.14		11.57		12.01		12.47		12.95		13.45		13.96		14.50		15.06		15.63		16.23		16.86		17.50		18.17		18.87		19.59		20.35		21.13		21.94		22.78		23.65		24.56		25.50		26.48		27.50		28.55		29.65		30.78		31.96		33.19		34.46		35.78		37.16		38.58		40.06		41.60		43.20		44.85		46.57		48.36		50.21		52.14		54.14		56.22		58.37		60.61		62.94		65.35		67.86		70.46		73.17		75.97		78.89		81.91		85.05		88.32		91.70		95.22		98.88		102.67		106.61		110.70		114.94		119.35		123.93		128.68		133.62		138.75		144.07		149.59		155.33		161.29		167.48		173.90		180.57		187.50		194.69		202.16		209.92		217.97		226.33		235.01		244.03		253.39		263.11		273.20		283.68		294.56		305.86		317.60		329.78		342.43		355.57		369.20		383.37		398.07		413.34		429.20		445.66		462.76		480.51		498.94		518.08		537.96		558.59		580.02		602.27		625.37		649.36		674.27		700.14		726.99		754.88		783.84		813.91		845.13		877.55		911.21		946.16		982.46		1020.14		1059.28		1099.91		1142.10		1185.91		1231.41		1278.64		1327.69		1378.62		1431.51		1486.42		1543.44		1602.64		1664.12		1727.96		1794.24		1863.07		1934.54		2008.74		2085.80		2165.81		2248.89		2335.16		2424.74		2517.75		2614.33		2714.62		2818.75		2926.88		3039.15		3155.73		3276.79		3402.48		3533.00		3668.53		3809.25		3955.38		4107.10

		Allied Properties Real Estate Investment Trust		AP-U		127.3		43.95		Excl.		Excl.		3.87%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-43.95		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Park Lawn Corp		PLC		33.9		41.5		Excl.		Excl.		1.10%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-41.5		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Keyera Corp		KEY		214.1		28.53		6,109		0.29%		6.73%		10.15%		14.30%		0.0414%				10.15%		9.10%		8.05%		6.99%		5.94%		4.89%		3.84%		14.30%				-28.53		2.11		2.33		2.57		2.83		3.11		3.40		3.67		3.93		4.16		4.36		4.53		4.70		4.88		5.07		5.27		5.47		5.68		5.90		6.12		6.36		6.60		6.85		7.12		7.39		7.67		7.97		8.27		8.59		8.92		9.26		9.62		9.99		10.37		10.77		11.18		11.61		12.06		12.52		13.00		13.50		14.01		14.55		15.11		15.69		16.29		16.92		17.57		18.24		18.94		19.67		20.42		21.20		22.02		22.86		23.74		24.65		25.59		26.58		27.60		28.65		29.75		30.89		32.08		33.31		34.59		35.91		37.29		38.72		40.21		41.75		43.35		45.02		46.74		48.54		50.40		52.33		54.34		56.42		58.59		60.83		63.17		65.59		68.11		70.72		73.43		76.25		79.17		82.21		85.36		88.64		92.04		95.57		99.24		103.04		107.00		111.10		115.36		119.79		124.38		129.15		134.11		139.25		144.59		150.14		155.90		161.88		168.09		174.54		181.23		188.19		195.40		202.90		210.68		218.76		227.16		235.87		244.92		254.31		264.07		274.20		284.72		295.64		306.98		318.75		330.98		343.68		356.86		370.55		384.77		399.53		414.85		430.76		447.29		464.45		482.26		500.76		519.97		539.92		560.63		582.14		604.47		627.65		651.73		676.73		702.69		729.65		757.63		786.70		816.87		848.21		880.75		914.53		949.61		986.04		1023.87		1063.14		1103.92		1146.27		1190.24		1235.90		1283.31		1332.54		1383.65		1436.73		1491.84		1549.07		1608.49		1670.19		1734.26		1800.79		1869.87		1941.59		2016.07		2093.41		2173.71		2257.10		2343.68		2433.58		2526.93		2623.87		2724.52		2829.03		2937.55		3050.24		3167.25		3288.74		3414.90		3545.89		3681.91		3823.15		3969.81		4122.09		4280.21		4444.40		4614.89		4791.92		4975.73		5166.60		5364.79		5570.59

		Barrick Gold Corp		ABX		1778.4		24.05		42,772		2.03%		1.91%		2.00%		5.57%		0.1127%				2.00%		2.31%		2.61%		2.92%		3.22%		3.53%		3.84%		5.57%				-24.05		0.47		0.48		0.49		0.50		0.51		0.52		0.53		0.55		0.57		0.59		0.61		0.63		0.66		0.68		0.71		0.73		0.76		0.79		0.82		0.85		0.89		0.92		0.96		0.99		1.03		1.07		1.11		1.15		1.20		1.24		1.29		1.34		1.39		1.45		1.50		1.56		1.62		1.68		1.75		1.81		1.88		1.95		2.03		2.11		2.19		2.27		2.36		2.45		2.54		2.64		2.74		2.85		2.96		3.07		3.19		3.31		3.44		3.57		3.71		3.85		4.00		4.15		4.31		4.48		4.65		4.82		5.01		5.20		5.40		5.61		5.82		6.05		6.28		6.52		6.77		7.03		7.30		7.58		7.87		8.17		8.49		8.81		9.15		9.50		9.87		10.24		10.64		11.04		11.47		11.91		12.36		12.84		13.33		13.84		14.37		14.93		15.50		16.09		16.71		17.35		18.02		18.71		19.43		20.17		20.94		21.75		22.58		23.45		24.35		25.28		26.25		27.26		28.30		29.39		30.52		31.69		32.90		34.17		35.48		36.84		38.25		39.72		41.24		42.82		44.47		46.17		47.94		49.78		51.69		53.67		55.73		57.87		60.09		62.40		64.79		67.27		69.85		72.53		75.32		78.21		81.21		84.32		87.56		90.91		94.40		98.02		101.78		105.69		109.74		113.95		118.32		122.86		127.57		132.47		137.55		142.83		148.31		153.99		159.90		166.04		172.40		179.02		185.88		193.02		200.42		208.11		216.09		224.38		232.99		241.92		251.20		260.84		270.85		281.24		292.02		303.23		314.86		326.94		339.48		352.50		366.02		380.06		394.64		409.78		425.50		441.82		458.77		476.37		494.64		513.62		533.32		553.78		575.02		597.08		619.98		643.76		668.46		694.10		720.73		748.37

		BCE Inc		BCE		908.9		65.81		59,811		2.83%		5.32%		5.78%		10.34%		0.2928%				5.78%		5.45%		5.13%		4.81%		4.48%		4.16%		3.84%		10.34%				-65.81		3.70		3.92		4.14		4.38		4.63		4.89		5.14		5.38		5.63		5.86		6.08		6.32		6.56		6.81		7.07		7.34		7.63		7.92		8.22		8.54		8.87		9.21		9.56		9.93		10.31		10.70		11.11		11.54		11.98		12.44		12.92		13.41		13.93		14.46		15.02		15.59		16.19		16.81		17.46		18.13		18.82		19.54		20.29		21.07		21.88		22.72		23.59		24.50		25.44		26.41		27.43		28.48		29.57		30.70		31.88		33.10		34.37		35.69		37.06		38.48		39.96		41.49		43.08		44.74		46.45		48.24		50.09		52.01		54.00		56.07		58.22		60.46		62.78		65.19		67.69		70.28		72.98		75.78		78.68		81.70		84.84		88.09		91.47		94.98		98.62		102.41		106.33		110.41		114.65		119.05		123.61		128.36		133.28		138.39		143.70		149.21		154.94		160.88		167.05		173.46		180.11		187.02		194.20		201.65		209.38		217.41		225.75		234.41		243.41		252.74		262.44		272.50		282.96		293.81		305.08		316.79		328.94		341.56		354.66		368.26		382.39		397.06		412.29		428.10		444.53		461.58		479.28		497.67		516.76		536.58		557.17		578.54		600.73		623.78		647.70		672.55		698.35		725.14		752.95		781.84		811.83		842.97		875.31		908.88		943.75		979.95		1017.54		1056.57		1097.10		1139.19		1182.89		1228.26		1275.38		1324.30		1375.10		1427.85		1482.63		1539.50		1598.55		1659.88		1723.55		1789.66		1858.31		1929.60		2003.62		2080.48		2160.29		2243.15		2329.20		2418.55		2511.32		2607.66		2707.69		2811.56		2919.41		3031.40		3147.68		3268.42		3393.80		3523.99		3659.17		3799.53		3945.28		4096.62		4253.77		4416.95		4586.38		4762.31		4945.00		5134.69		5331.65		5536.17		5748.54		5969.06		6198.03		6435.79		6682.66		6939.01		7205.19		7481.58

		Chartwell Retirement Residences		CSH-U		232.0		11.82		Excl.		Excl.		5.18%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-11.82		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Premium Brands Holdings Corp		PBH		44.0		126.44		Excl.		Excl.		2.01%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-126.44		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Equinox Gold Corp		EQX		300.6		8.56		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-8.56		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Artis Real Estate Investment Trust		AX-U		135.7		11.94		Excl.		Excl.		5.03%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-11.94		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Hut 8 Mining Corp		HUT		167.0		9.93		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-9.93		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		TC Energy Corp		TRP		980.8		58.83		57,698		2.73%		5.92%		1.05%		9.24%		0.2525%				1.05%		1.51%		1.98%		2.44%		2.91%		3.37%		3.84%		9.24%				-58.83		3.52		3.55		3.59		3.63		3.67		3.72		3.80		3.89		4.00		4.14		4.30		4.46		4.63		4.81		4.99		5.18		5.38		5.59		5.80		6.03		6.26		6.50		6.75		7.01		7.28		7.55		7.84		8.14		8.46		8.78		9.12		9.47		9.83		10.21		10.60		11.01		11.43		11.87		12.32		12.80		13.29		13.80		14.33		14.88		15.45		16.04		16.65		17.29		17.96		18.64		19.36		20.10		20.87		21.67		22.51		23.37		24.27		25.20		26.16		27.17		28.21		29.29		30.41		31.58		32.79		34.05		35.36		36.71		38.12		39.58		41.10		42.68		44.31		46.01		47.78		49.61		51.52		53.49		55.54		57.67		59.89		62.18		64.57		67.05		69.62		72.29		75.06		77.94		80.93		84.04		87.26		90.61		94.08		97.69		101.44		105.33		109.37		113.57		117.92		122.45		127.14		132.02		137.08		142.34		147.80		153.47		159.36		165.47		171.82		178.41		185.26		192.36		199.74		207.40		215.36		223.62		232.20		241.11		250.35		259.96		269.93		280.28		291.04		302.20		313.79		325.83		338.33		351.31		364.78		378.78		393.31		408.39		424.06		440.33		457.22		474.75		492.97		511.88		531.51		551.90		573.07		595.05		617.88		641.58		666.19		691.75		718.28		745.84		774.45		804.16		835.00		867.03		900.29		934.83		970.69		1007.93		1046.59		1086.74		1128.42		1171.71		1216.66		1263.33		1311.79		1362.11		1414.36		1468.61		1524.95		1583.45		1644.19		1707.26		1772.75		1840.75		1911.36		1984.68		2060.82		2139.87		2221.96		2307.19		2395.69		2487.59		2583.02		2682.10		2784.99		2891.82		3002.75		3117.93		3237.54		3361.73		3490.69		3624.59		3763.63		3908.00		4057.91		4213.57		4375.20		4543.04		4717.31		4898.26		5086.16		5281.27

		OceanaGold Corp		OGC		704.2		2.2		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		40.65%		n/a						40.65%		34.51%		28.38%		22.24%		16.11%		9.97%		3.84%		n/a				-2.2		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		B2Gold Corp		BTO		1055.5		4.98		5,256		0.25%		4.07%		-13.30%		4.90%		0.0122%				-13.30%		-10.44%		-7.59%		-4.73%		-1.88%		0.98%		3.84%		4.90%				-4.98		0.18		0.15		0.13		0.11		0.10		0.09		0.08		0.08		0.08		0.08		0.08		0.08		0.09		0.09		0.09		0.10		0.10		0.10		0.11		0.11		0.12		0.12		0.13		0.13		0.14		0.14		0.15		0.15		0.16		0.16		0.17		0.18		0.18		0.19		0.20		0.21		0.21		0.22		0.23		0.24		0.25		0.26		0.27		0.28		0.29		0.30		0.31		0.32		0.34		0.35		0.36		0.38		0.39		0.41		0.42		0.44		0.45		0.47		0.49		0.51		0.53		0.55		0.57		0.59		0.61		0.64		0.66		0.69		0.71		0.74		0.77		0.80		0.83		0.86		0.90		0.93		0.97		1.00		1.04		1.08		1.12		1.17		1.21		1.26		1.30		1.35		1.41		1.46		1.52		1.57		1.63		1.70		1.76		1.83		1.90		1.97		2.05		2.13		2.21		2.29		2.38		2.47		2.57		2.67		2.77		2.88		2.99		3.10		3.22		3.34		3.47		3.60		3.74		3.89		4.03		4.19		4.35		4.52		4.69		4.87		5.06		5.25		5.45		5.66		5.88		6.10		6.34		6.58		6.83		7.10		7.37		7.65		7.95		8.25		8.57		8.89		9.24		9.59		9.96		10.34		10.74		11.15		11.58		12.02		12.48		12.96		13.46		13.97		14.51		15.07		15.64		16.24		16.87		17.51		18.19		18.88		19.61		20.36		21.14		21.95		22.80		23.67		24.58		25.52		26.50		27.52		28.57		29.67		30.81		31.99		33.21		34.49		35.81		37.18		38.61		40.09		41.63		43.23		44.89		46.61		48.40		50.25		52.18		54.18		56.26		58.42		60.66		62.98		65.40		67.91		70.51		73.22		76.03		78.94		81.97		85.12		88.38		91.77		95.29		98.95

		Bausch Health Cos Inc		BHC		359.3		34.94		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		6.02%		n/a						6.02%		5.66%		5.29%		4.93%		4.56%		4.20%		3.84%		n/a				-34.94		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Dollarama Inc		DOL		297.8		63.31		18,854		0.89%		0.32%		16.13%		4.27%		0.0382%				16.13%		14.08%		12.03%		9.98%		7.93%		5.89%		3.84%		4.27%				-63.31		0.23		0.27		0.32		0.37		0.42		0.48		0.54		0.60		0.64		0.68		0.71		0.74		0.76		0.79		0.82		0.86		0.89		0.92		0.96		0.99		1.03		1.07		1.11		1.16		1.20		1.25		1.29		1.34		1.40		1.45		1.50		1.56		1.62		1.68		1.75		1.82		1.89		1.96		2.03		2.11		2.19		2.28		2.36		2.46		2.55		2.65		2.75		2.85		2.96		3.08		3.20		3.32		3.44		3.58		3.71		3.86		4.00		4.16		4.32		4.48		4.66		4.83		5.02		5.21		5.41		5.62		5.84		6.06		6.29		6.53		6.78		7.04		7.31		7.59		7.89		8.19		8.50		8.83		9.17		9.52		9.88		10.26		10.66		11.07		11.49		11.93		12.39		12.86		13.36		13.87		14.40		14.95		15.53		16.12		16.74		17.38		18.05		18.74		19.46		20.21		20.98		21.79		22.62		23.49		24.39		25.33		26.30		27.31		28.36		29.45		30.58		31.75		32.97		34.23		35.54		36.91		38.32		39.79		41.32		42.90		44.55		46.26		48.03		49.88		51.79		53.78		55.84		57.98		60.20		62.51		64.91		67.40		69.99		72.67		75.46		78.35		81.36		84.48		87.72		91.09		94.58		98.21		101.98		105.89		109.95		114.17		118.55		123.10		127.82		132.72		137.81		143.10		148.59		154.29		160.21		166.35		172.73		179.36		186.24		193.38		200.80		208.50		216.50		224.81		233.43		242.38		251.68		261.34		271.36		281.77		292.58		303.80		315.46		327.56		340.12		353.17		366.72		380.78		395.39		410.56		426.31		442.66		459.64		477.27		495.58		514.59		534.33		554.83		576.11		598.21		621.16		644.99		669.73		695.42		722.10		749.79		778.56		808.42		839.43		871.63

		Capital Power Corp		CPX		116.2		39.46		Excl.		Excl.		5.55%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-39.46		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Eldorado Gold Corp		ELD		182.7		11.86		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		5.00%		n/a						5.00%		4.81%		4.61%		4.42%		4.22%		4.03%		3.84%		n/a				-11.86		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Onex Corp		ONEX		87.3		99.28		Excl.		Excl.		0.40%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-99.28		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Imperial Oil Ltd		IMO		685.7		45.62		Excl.		Excl.		2.37%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-45.62		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Air Canada		AC		357.8		21.13		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-107.46%		n/a						-107.46%		-88.91%		-70.36%		-51.81%		-33.26%		-14.71%		3.84%		n/a				-21.13		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		ATS Automation Tooling Systems Inc		ATA		92.3		50.24		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-50.24		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Brookfield Renewable Partners LP		BEP-U		275.0		45.31		Excl.		Excl.		3.43%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-45.31		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Docebo Inc		DCBO		32.8		84.87		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-84.87		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Exchange Income Corp		EIF		38.1		42.14		Excl.		Excl.		5.41%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-42.14		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Agnico Eagle Mines Ltd		AEM		244.9		67.19		16,453		0.78%		2.67%		1.00%		6.16%		0.0480%				1.00%		1.47%		1.95%		2.42%		2.89%		3.36%		3.84%		6.16%				-67.19		1.81		1.83		1.85		1.87		1.89		1.91		1.95		2.00		2.06		2.13		2.21		2.29		2.38		2.47		2.57		2.66		2.77		2.87		2.98		3.10		3.22		3.34		3.47		3.60		3.74		3.88		4.03		4.18		4.35		4.51		4.68		4.86		5.05		5.24		5.45		5.65		5.87		6.10		6.33		6.57		6.83		7.09		7.36		7.64		7.94		8.24		8.56		8.88		9.22		9.58		9.95		10.33		10.72		11.14		11.56		12.01		12.47		12.94		13.44		13.96		14.49		15.05		15.63		16.22		16.85		17.49		18.16		18.86		19.58		20.34		21.12		21.93		22.77		23.64		24.55		25.49		26.47		27.48		28.54		29.63		30.77		31.95		33.17		34.45		35.77		37.14		38.56		40.04		41.58		43.17		44.83		46.55		48.34		50.19		52.11		54.11		56.19		58.35		60.58		62.91		65.32		67.83		70.43		73.13		75.93		78.85		81.87		85.01		88.27		91.66		95.18		98.83		102.62		106.55		110.64		114.89		119.29		123.87		128.62		133.55		138.68		144.00		149.52		155.26		161.21		167.40		173.82		180.49		187.41		194.60		202.06		209.81		217.86		226.22		234.90		243.91		253.26		262.98		273.07		283.54		294.42		305.71		317.44		329.62		342.26		355.39		369.02		383.18		397.88		413.14		428.99		445.45		462.53		480.28		498.70		517.83		537.69		558.32		579.74		601.97		625.07		649.04		673.94		699.79		726.64		754.51		783.45		813.51		844.71		877.12		910.76		945.70		981.98		1019.65		1058.76		1099.37		1141.55		1185.33		1230.80		1278.02		1327.04		1377.95		1430.81		1485.69		1542.68		1601.86		1663.31		1727.11		1793.36		1862.16		1933.59		2007.76		2084.78		2164.75		2247.79		2334.02		2423.55		2516.52		2613.05		2713.29

		Bombardier Inc		BBD/B		2132.8		1.68		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-1.68		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Topaz Energy Corp		TPZ		138.9		17.85		Excl.		Excl.		5.38%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-17.85		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		TELUS Corp		T		1370.2		29.79		40,819		1.93%		4.40%		13.04%		11.95%		0.2309%				13.04%		11.51%		9.97%		8.44%		6.90%		5.37%		3.84%		11.95%				-29.79		1.48		1.67		1.89		2.14		2.42		2.70		2.96		3.21		3.44		3.62		3.76		3.90		4.05		4.21		4.37		4.54		4.71		4.89		5.08		5.28		5.48		5.69		5.91		6.13		6.37		6.61		6.87		7.13		7.40		7.69		7.98		8.29		8.61		8.94		9.28		9.63		10.00		10.39		10.79		11.20		11.63		12.08		12.54		13.02		13.52		14.04		14.58		15.14		15.72		16.32		16.94		17.59		18.27		18.97		19.70		20.45		21.24		22.05		22.90		23.78		24.69		25.64		26.62		27.64		28.70		29.80		30.95		32.13		33.37		34.65		35.97		37.35		38.79		40.28		41.82		43.42		45.09		46.82		48.62		50.48		52.42		54.43		56.52		58.68		60.94		63.27		65.70		68.22		70.84		73.55		76.38		79.31		82.35		85.51		88.79		92.19		95.73		99.40		103.21		107.17		111.28		115.55		119.99		124.59		129.37		134.33		139.48		144.83		150.39		156.16		162.15		168.37		174.83		181.53		188.50		195.73		203.24		211.03		219.13		227.53		236.26		245.33		254.74		264.51		274.65		285.19		296.13		307.49		319.28		331.53		344.25		357.46		371.17		385.41		400.19		415.54		431.48		448.03		465.22		483.07		501.60		520.84		540.82		561.56		583.10		605.47		628.70		652.81		677.86		703.86		730.86		758.89		788.01		818.23		849.62		882.21		916.05		951.19		987.68		1025.57		1064.91		1105.76		1148.18		1192.22		1237.95		1285.44		1334.75		1385.95		1439.12		1494.32		1551.64		1611.17		1672.97		1737.14		1803.78		1872.97		1944.82		2019.43		2096.89		2177.33		2260.85		2347.58		2437.63		2531.14		2628.23		2729.05		2833.74		2942.44		3055.31		3172.51		3294.21		3420.57		3551.79		3688.03		3829.51		3976.41		4128.94		4287.33		4451.79		4622.56

		Aritzia Inc		ATZ		88.9		52.35		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		83.45%		n/a						83.45%		70.18%		56.91%		43.64%		30.37%		17.11%		3.84%		n/a				-52.35		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		InterRent Real Estate Investment Trust		IIP-U		139.4		17.31		Excl.		Excl.		1.98%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-17.31		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		CAE Inc		CAE		317.0		31.91		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		10.00%		n/a						10.00%		8.97%		7.95%		6.92%		5.89%		4.86%		3.84%		n/a				-31.91		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Canadian Natural Resources Ltd		CNQ		1174.9		53.45		Excl.		Excl.		4.40%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-53.45		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Canadian Tire Corp Ltd		CTC/A		57.1		181.44		Excl.		Excl.		2.87%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-181.44		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Spin Master Corp		TOY		31.8		47.94		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		33.50%		n/a						33.50%		28.56%		23.61%		18.67%		13.72%		8.78%		3.84%		n/a				-47.94		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Canadian Utilities Ltd		CU		196.6		36.69		Excl.		Excl.		4.79%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-36.69		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Brookfield Business Partners LP		BBU-U		77.8		58.05		Excl.		Excl.		0.55%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-58.05		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		CGI Inc		GIB/A		217.7		111.85		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		9.01%		n/a						9.01%		8.14%		7.28%		6.42%		5.56%		4.70%		3.84%		n/a				-111.85		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		New Gold Inc		NGD		680.9		1.89		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		5.00%		n/a						5.00%		4.81%		4.61%		4.42%		4.22%		4.03%		3.84%		n/a				-1.89		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Fairfax Financial Holdings Ltd		FFH		27.0		622.24		16,792		0.80%		2.03%		48.30%		21.64%		0.1720%				48.30%		40.89%		33.48%		26.07%		18.66%		11.25%		3.84%		21.64%				-622.24		18.76		27.83		41.27		61.20		90.75		127.86		170.67		215.16		255.30		284.02		294.91		306.22		317.97		330.17		342.83		355.98		369.64		383.82		398.54		413.83		429.70		446.19		463.30		481.07		499.53		518.69		538.59		559.25		580.70		602.98		626.11		650.12		675.06		700.96		727.85		755.77		784.76		814.86		846.12		878.58		912.28		947.27		983.61		1021.34		1060.52		1101.20		1143.45		1187.31		1232.85		1280.15		1329.25		1380.24		1433.19		1488.17		1545.25		1604.53		1666.08		1729.99		1796.35		1865.26		1936.81		2011.11		2088.25		2168.36		2251.53		2337.90		2427.59		2520.71		2617.40		2717.81		2822.06		2930.31		3042.72		3159.44		3280.64		3406.48		3537.15		3672.84		3813.73		3960.02		4111.93		4269.66		4433.45		4603.52		4780.11		4963.47		5153.87		5351.57		5556.86		5770.02		5991.36		6221.19		6459.83		6707.63		6964.94		7232.11		7509.53		7797.60		8096.72		8407.31		8729.81		9064.69		9412.41		9773.47		10148.38		10537.67		10941.89		11361.62		11797.46		12250.01		12719.92		13207.85		13714.51		14240.60		14786.86		15354.09		15943.07		16554.65		17189.68		17849.08		18533.77		19244.73		19982.95		20749.50		21545.45		22371.93		23230.12		24121.23		25046.52		26007.30		27004.94		28040.85		29116.50		30233.41		31393.16		32597.41		33847.84		35146.25		36494.46		37894.38		39348.01		40857.40		42424.69		44052.10		45741.94		47496.60		49318.57		51210.43		53174.86		55214.65		57332.69		59531.97		61815.61		64186.86		66649.07		69205.73		71860.46		74617.03		77479.33		80451.44		83537.56		86742.06		90069.49		93524.55		97112.15		100837.37		104705.50		108722.00		112892.57		117223.13		121719.81		126388.99		131237.27		136271.53		141498.90		146926.80		152562.91		158415.23		164492.04		170801.95		177353.91		184157.21		191221.48		198556.74		206173.37		214082.18		222294.38		230821.59		239675.90		248869.87		258416.52		268329.38		278622.49		289310.45		300408.40		311932.07		323897.78		336322.50		349223.83		362620.06

		Finning International Inc		FTT		159.8		31.88		5,096		0.24%		2.82%		10.00%		8.30%		0.0200%				10.00%		8.97%		7.95%		6.92%		5.89%		4.86%		3.84%		8.30%				-31.88		0.99		1.09		1.20		1.32		1.45		1.58		1.71		1.82		1.93		2.02		2.10		2.18		2.27		2.35		2.44		2.54		2.63		2.74		2.84		2.95		3.06		3.18		3.30		3.43		3.56		3.70		3.84		3.99		4.14		4.30		4.46		4.63		4.81		5.00		5.19		5.39		5.59		5.81		6.03		6.26		6.50		6.75		7.01		7.28		7.56		7.85		8.15		8.46		8.79		9.12		9.47		9.84		10.21		10.61		11.01		11.44		11.87		12.33		12.80		13.29		13.80		14.33		14.88		15.45		16.05		16.66		17.30		17.97		18.65		19.37		20.11		20.88		21.69		22.52		23.38		24.28		25.21		26.18		27.18		28.22		29.31		30.43		31.60		32.81		34.07		35.38		36.73		38.14		39.60		41.12		42.70		44.34		46.04		47.81		49.64		51.54		53.52		55.57		57.71		59.92		62.22		64.61		67.08		69.66		72.33		75.10		77.98		80.98		84.08		87.31		90.66		94.13		97.75		101.50		105.39		109.43		113.63		117.99		122.51		127.21		132.09		137.16		142.42		147.89		153.56		159.45		165.57		171.92		178.51		185.36		192.47		199.85		207.52		215.48		223.74		232.33		241.24		250.49		260.10		270.08		280.44		291.20		302.37		313.97		326.01		338.52		351.50		364.99		378.99		393.53		408.62		424.30		440.57		457.47		475.02		493.24		512.16		531.81		552.21		573.39		595.39		618.23		641.94		666.57		692.14		718.69		746.26		774.88		804.61		835.47		867.52		900.80		935.35		971.23		1008.49		1047.17		1087.34		1129.06		1172.37		1217.34		1264.03		1312.52		1362.87		1415.15		1469.44		1525.80		1584.33		1645.11		1708.22		1773.74		1841.78		1912.43		1985.79		2061.97		2141.07		2223.20		2308.48		2397.03		2488.98		2584.46

		Badger Infrastructure Solutions Ltd		BDGI		34.5		31.79		Excl.		Excl.		1.98%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-31.79		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Canaccord Genuity Group Inc		CF		105.8		15.08		Excl.		Excl.		1.99%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-15.08		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Fortis Inc/Canada		FTS		472.9		61.03		28,861		1.37%		3.51%		5.34%		7.99%		0.1092%				5.34%		5.09%		4.84%		4.59%		4.34%		4.09%		3.84%		7.99%				-61.03		2.25		2.37		2.50		2.64		2.78		2.92		3.06		3.20		3.34		3.47		3.61		3.75		3.89		4.04		4.19		4.35		4.52		4.70		4.88		5.06		5.26		5.46		5.67		5.88		6.11		6.35		6.59		6.84		7.10		7.38		7.66		7.95		8.26		8.57		8.90		9.25		9.60		9.97		10.35		10.75		11.16		11.59		12.03		12.49		12.97		13.47		13.99		14.52		15.08		15.66		16.26		16.88		17.53		18.20		18.90		19.63		20.38		21.16		21.97		22.82		23.69		24.60		25.55		26.53		27.54		28.60		29.70		30.84		32.02		33.25		34.52		35.85		37.22		38.65		40.13		41.67		43.27		44.93		46.65		48.44		50.30		52.23		54.23		56.31		58.47		60.72		63.05		65.47		67.98		70.58		73.29		76.10		79.02		82.05		85.20		88.47		91.86		95.39		99.05		102.85		106.79		110.89		115.14		119.56		124.14		128.91		133.85		138.99		144.32		149.85		155.60		161.57		167.77		174.20		180.89		187.82		195.03		202.51		210.28		218.35		226.72		235.42		244.45		253.83		263.56		273.67		284.17		295.07		306.39		318.14		330.35		343.02		356.18		369.84		384.03		398.76		414.06		429.94		446.43		463.56		481.34		499.80		518.98		538.88		559.56		581.02		603.31		626.45		650.48		675.43		701.34		728.25		756.18		785.19		815.31		846.59		879.06		912.78		947.80		984.15		1021.90		1061.11		1101.81		1144.07		1187.96		1233.53		1280.85		1329.98		1381.00		1433.98		1488.98		1546.10		1605.41		1666.99		1730.94		1797.34		1866.28		1937.87		2012.21		2089.40		2169.55		2252.77		2339.19		2428.92		2522.09		2618.84		2719.30		2823.61		2931.93		3044.40		3161.18		3282.44		3408.36		3539.10		3674.86		3815.83		3962.20		4114.19		4272.01		4435.89

		BRP Inc		DOO		39.1		110.8		4,327		0.20%		0.47%		20.20%		5.18%		0.0106%				20.20%		17.47%		14.75%		12.02%		9.29%		6.56%		3.84%		5.18%				-110.8		0.63		0.75		0.90		1.09		1.30		1.53		1.76		1.97		2.15		2.29		2.38		2.47		2.57		2.67		2.77		2.88		2.99		3.10		3.22		3.34		3.47		3.60		3.74		3.89		4.04		4.19		4.35		4.52		4.69		4.87		5.06		5.25		5.45		5.66		5.88		6.11		6.34		6.58		6.84		7.10		7.37		7.65		7.95		8.25		8.57		8.90		9.24		9.59		9.96		10.34		10.74		11.15		11.58		12.02		12.48		12.96		13.46		13.98		14.51		15.07		15.65		16.25		16.87		17.52		18.19		18.89		19.61		20.36		21.14		21.96		22.80		23.67		24.58		25.52		26.50		27.52		28.58		29.67		30.81		31.99		33.22		34.49		35.82		37.19		38.62		40.10		41.64		43.23		44.89		46.61		48.40		50.26		52.19		54.19		56.27		58.43		60.67		62.99		65.41		67.92		70.52		73.23		76.04		78.96		81.98		85.13		88.39		91.79		95.31		98.96		102.76		106.70		110.79		115.04		119.46		124.04		128.80		133.74		138.87		144.20		149.73		155.47		161.43		167.63		174.06		180.73		187.67		194.87		202.34		210.10		218.16		226.53		235.22		244.24		253.61		263.34		273.44		283.93		294.82		306.13		317.88		330.07		342.73		355.88		369.53		383.70		398.42		413.71		429.58		446.06		463.17		480.93		499.38		518.54		538.43		559.08		580.53		602.80		625.92		649.93		674.86		700.75		727.63		755.55		784.53		814.62		845.87		878.32		912.01		947.00		983.32		1021.04		1060.21		1100.88		1143.11		1186.96		1232.49		1279.77		1328.86		1379.84		1432.77		1487.73		1544.80		1604.06		1665.59		1729.48		1795.82		1864.71		1936.24		2010.51		2087.64		2167.72		2250.87		2337.22		2426.87		2519.97		2616.63		2717.01		2821.23		2929.45

		Great-West Lifeco Inc		GWO		930.5		37.96		35,321		1.67%		4.62%		4.00%		8.88%		0.1486%				4.00%		3.97%		3.95%		3.92%		3.89%		3.86%		3.84%		8.88%				-37.96		1.82		1.89		1.97		2.05		2.13		2.22		2.30		2.39		2.49		2.58		2.68		2.79		2.89		3.00		3.12		3.24		3.36		3.49		3.62		3.76		3.91		4.06		4.21		4.38		4.54		4.72		4.90		5.09		5.28		5.48		5.69		5.91		6.14		6.38		6.62		6.87		7.14		7.41		7.70		7.99		8.30		8.62		8.95		9.29		9.65		10.02		10.40		10.80		11.21		11.64		12.09		12.55		13.04		13.54		14.05		14.59		15.15		15.73		16.34		16.96		17.62		18.29		18.99		19.72		20.48		21.26		22.08		22.93		23.81		24.72		25.67		26.65		27.67		28.74		29.84		30.98		32.17		33.41		34.69		36.02		37.40		38.83		40.32		41.87		43.48		45.14		46.88		48.67		50.54		52.48		54.49		56.58		58.75		61.01		63.35		65.78		68.30		70.92		73.64		76.47		79.40		82.45		85.61		88.89		92.30		95.84		99.52		103.34		107.30		111.42		115.69		120.13		124.74		129.52		134.49		139.65		145.01		150.57		156.34		162.34		168.57		175.04		181.75		188.72		195.96		203.48		211.28		219.39		227.80		236.54		245.62		255.04		264.82		274.98		285.53		296.48		307.85		319.66		331.93		344.66		357.88		371.61		385.86		400.66		416.03		431.99		448.56		465.77		483.64		502.19		521.45		541.46		562.23		583.79		606.19		629.44		653.59		678.66		704.69		731.72		759.79		788.94		819.20		850.63		883.26		917.14		952.32		988.85		1026.78		1066.17		1107.07		1149.54		1193.63		1239.42		1286.96		1336.33		1387.59		1440.82		1496.09		1553.48		1613.07		1674.95		1739.20		1805.92		1875.19		1947.12		2021.82		2099.37		2179.90		2263.53		2350.35		2440.51		2534.13		2631.34		2732.28		2837.09		2945.92		3058.93		3176.27		3298.11

		Enbridge Inc		ENB		2026.0		49.41		100,103		4.74%		6.96%		6.30%		12.63%		0.5987%				6.30%		5.89%		5.48%		5.07%		4.66%		4.25%		3.84%		12.63%				-49.41		3.66		3.89		4.13		4.39		4.67		4.94		5.21		5.48		5.73		5.98		6.21		6.45		6.69		6.95		7.22		7.49		7.78		8.08		8.39		8.71		9.04		9.39		9.75		10.13		10.51		10.92		11.34		11.77		12.22		12.69		13.18		13.68		14.21		14.75		15.32		15.91		16.52		17.15		17.81		18.49		19.20		19.94		20.70		21.50		22.32		23.18		24.07		24.99		25.95		26.94		27.98		29.05		30.17		31.32		32.52		33.77		35.07		36.41		37.81		39.26		40.77		42.33		43.95		45.64		47.39		49.21		51.09		53.05		55.09		57.20		59.40		61.68		64.04		66.50		69.05		71.70		74.45		77.30		80.27		83.35		86.55		89.87		93.31		96.89		100.61		104.47		108.48		112.64		116.96		121.45		126.10		130.94		135.96		141.18		146.60		152.22		158.06		164.12		170.42		176.95		183.74		190.79		198.11		205.71		213.60		221.79		230.30		239.13		248.31		257.83		267.72		277.99		288.66		299.73		311.23		323.17		335.56		348.44		361.80		375.68		390.09		405.06		420.59		436.73		453.48		470.88		488.94		507.69		527.17		547.39		568.39		590.19		612.83		636.34		660.75		686.10		712.42		739.74		768.12		797.59		828.18		859.95		892.94		927.19		962.76		999.69		1038.04		1077.86		1119.20		1162.14		1206.72		1253.00		1301.07		1350.98		1402.80		1456.61		1512.49		1570.51		1630.75		1693.31		1758.27		1825.71		1895.75		1968.47		2043.98		2122.38		2203.80		2288.34		2376.12		2467.27		2561.91		2660.18		2762.23		2868.19		2978.21		3092.46		3211.08		3334.26		3462.16		3594.97		3732.87		3876.07		4024.75		4179.14		4339.45		4505.92		4678.76		4858.24		5044.60		5238.11		5439.05		5647.69		5864.33		6089.29		6322.88		6565.42		6817.27		7078.78		7350.32		7632.28

		IGM Financial Inc		IGM		239.6		45.62		10,933		0.52%		4.93%		16.30%		14.45%		0.0748%				16.30%		14.22%		12.15%		10.07%		7.99%		5.91%		3.84%		14.45%				-45.62		2.62		3.04		3.54		4.12		4.79		5.47		6.13		6.75		7.29		7.72		8.02		8.32		8.64		8.97		9.32		9.68		10.05		10.43		10.83		11.25		11.68		12.13		12.59		13.08		13.58		14.10		14.64		15.20		15.78		16.39		17.02		17.67		18.35		19.05		19.78		20.54		21.33		22.15		23.00		23.88		24.80		25.75		26.74		27.76		28.83		29.93		31.08		32.27		33.51		34.80		36.13		37.52		38.96		40.45		42.00		43.61		45.29		47.02		48.83		50.70		52.65		54.66		56.76		58.94		61.20		63.55		65.99		68.52		71.14		73.87		76.71		79.65		82.71		85.88		89.17		92.59		96.14		99.83		103.66		107.64		111.77		116.06		120.51		125.13		129.93		134.91		140.09		145.46		151.04		156.84		162.85		169.10		175.59		182.32		189.32		196.58		204.12		211.95		220.08		228.52		237.29		246.39		255.84		265.66		275.85		286.43		297.42		308.82		320.67		332.97		345.74		359.01		372.78		387.08		401.93		417.34		433.35		449.98		467.24		485.16		503.77		523.10		543.16		564.00		585.63		608.10		631.43		655.65		680.80		706.91		734.03		762.19		791.43		821.79		853.31		886.04		920.03		955.32		991.97		1030.02		1069.53		1110.56		1153.16		1197.40		1243.33		1291.02		1340.55		1391.97		1445.37		1500.81		1558.38		1618.16		1680.23		1744.69		1811.61		1881.11		1953.26		2028.19		2105.99		2186.78		2270.66		2357.77		2448.21		2542.12		2639.64		2740.90		2846.04		2955.21		3068.57		3186.28		3308.51		3435.42		3567.21		3704.05		3846.13		3993.67		4146.87		4305.94		4471.12		4642.63		4820.72		5005.64		5197.66		5397.04		5604.07		5819.04		6042.26		6274.04		6514.72		6764.62		7024.11		7293.56		7573.34		7863.85		8165.51		8478.74		8803.98		9141.70		9492.38		9856.51

		Magna International Inc		MG		299.8		102.35		30,680		1.45%		2.12%		20.66%		9.99%		0.1452%				20.66%		17.86%		15.05%		12.25%		9.44%		6.64%		3.84%		9.99%				-102.35		2.62		3.16		3.81		4.59		5.54		6.53		7.52		8.44		9.23		9.85		10.23		10.62		11.03		11.45		11.89		12.34		12.82		13.31		13.82		14.35		14.90		15.47		16.06		16.68		17.32		17.99		18.68		19.39		20.14		20.91		21.71		22.54		23.41		24.31		25.24		26.21		27.21		28.25		29.34		30.46		31.63		32.85		34.11		35.41		36.77		38.18		39.65		41.17		42.75		44.39		46.09		47.86		49.70		51.60		53.58		55.64		57.77		59.99		62.29		64.68		67.16		69.73		72.41		75.19		78.07		81.07		84.18		87.40		90.76		94.24		97.85		101.61		105.51		109.55		113.75		118.12		122.65		127.35		132.24		137.31		142.58		148.05		153.73		159.62		165.75		172.11		178.71		185.56		192.68		200.07		207.75		215.72		223.99		232.58		241.51		250.77		260.39		270.38		280.75		291.52		302.70		314.31		326.37		338.89		351.89		365.39		379.41		393.96		409.07		424.76		441.06		457.98		475.54		493.79		512.73		532.40		552.82		574.03		596.04		618.91		642.65		667.30		692.90		719.48		747.08		775.74		805.49		836.39		868.48		901.79		936.38		972.30		1009.60		1048.33		1088.54		1130.30		1173.66		1218.68		1265.43		1313.97		1364.38		1416.71		1471.06		1527.49		1586.08		1646.92		1710.10		1775.70		1843.82		1914.54		1987.99		2064.24		2143.43		2225.65		2311.03		2399.68		2491.73		2587.31		2686.56		2789.62		2896.63		3007.74		3123.12		3242.92		3367.32		3496.49		3630.62		3769.89		3914.50		4064.66		4220.58		4382.48		4550.59		4725.16		4906.41		5094.62		5290.05		5492.98		5703.69		5922.48		6149.67		6385.57		6630.52		6884.87		7148.97		7423.21		7707.96		8003.64		8310.66		8629.45		8960.48		9304.20		9661.11		10031.71		10416.53		10816.11		11231.01		11661.84		12109.18		12573.69

		Paramount Resources Ltd		POU		135.4		24.59		Excl.		Excl.		2.93%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-24.59		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Shaw Communications Inc		SJR/B		476.7		38.39		18,299		0.87%		3.09%		1.70%		6.69%		0.0580%				1.70%		2.06%		2.41%		2.77%		3.12%		3.48%		3.84%		6.69%				-38.39		1.21		1.23		1.25		1.27		1.29		1.32		1.35		1.38		1.43		1.48		1.53		1.59		1.65		1.72		1.78		1.85		1.92		2.00		2.07		2.15		2.24		2.32		2.41		2.50		2.60		2.70		2.80		2.91		3.02		3.14		3.26		3.38		3.51		3.65		3.79		3.93		4.08		4.24		4.40		4.57		4.75		4.93		5.12		5.31		5.52		5.73		5.95		6.18		6.41		6.66		6.92		7.18		7.46		7.74		8.04		8.35		8.67		9.00		9.35		9.70		10.08		10.46		10.86		11.28		11.71		12.16		12.63		13.11		13.62		14.14		14.68		15.25		15.83		16.44		17.07		17.72		18.40		19.11		19.84		20.60		21.39		22.21		23.07		23.95		24.87		25.82		26.82		27.84		28.91		30.02		31.17		32.37		33.61		34.90		36.24		37.63		39.07		40.57		42.13		43.74		45.42		47.16		48.97		50.85		52.80		54.83		56.93		59.11		61.38		63.74		66.18		68.72		71.36		74.09		76.93		79.89		82.95		86.13		89.44		92.87		96.43		100.13		103.97		107.96		112.10		116.40		120.86		125.50		130.31		135.31		140.50		145.89		151.49		157.30		163.34		169.60		176.11		182.86		189.88		197.16		204.72		212.58		220.73		229.20		237.99		247.12		256.60		266.44		276.66		287.28		298.30		309.74		321.62		333.96		346.77		360.07		373.88		388.22		403.12		418.58		434.64		451.31		468.62		486.60		505.26		524.65		544.77		565.67		587.37		609.90		633.30		657.59		682.81		709.01		736.20		764.44		793.77		824.22		855.84		888.66		922.75		958.15		994.91		1033.07		1072.70		1113.85		1156.57		1200.94		1247.01		1294.84		1344.51		1396.09		1449.64		1505.25		1562.99		1622.95		1685.21		1749.85		1816.98		1886.67

		Martinrea International Inc		MRE		80.4		11.5		Excl.		Excl.		1.74%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-11.5		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		SNC-Lavalin Group Inc		SNC		175.6		30.91		Excl.		Excl.		0.26%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-30.91		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Boardwalk Real Estate Investment Trust		BEI-U		46.5		54.83		Excl.		Excl.		1.83%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-54.83		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Teck Resources Ltd		TECK/B		525.8		36.43		19,155		0.91%		0.55%		23.03%		5.78%		0.0525%				23.03%		19.83%		16.63%		13.43%		10.23%		7.03%		3.84%		5.78%				-36.43		0.25		0.30		0.37		0.46		0.56		0.68		0.79		0.89		0.99		1.05		1.09		1.14		1.18		1.23		1.27		1.32		1.37		1.43		1.48		1.54		1.60		1.66		1.72		1.79		1.85		1.93		2.00		2.08		2.16		2.24		2.32		2.41		2.51		2.60		2.70		2.81		2.91		3.03		3.14		3.26		3.39		3.52		3.65		3.79		3.94		4.09		4.25		4.41		4.58		4.75		4.94		5.12		5.32		5.53		5.74		5.96		6.19		6.42		6.67		6.93		7.19		7.47		7.75		8.05		8.36		8.68		9.01		9.36		9.72		10.09		10.48		10.88		11.30		11.73		12.18		12.65		13.13		13.64		14.16		14.70		15.27		15.85		16.46		17.09		17.75		18.43		19.14		19.87		20.63		21.42		22.25		23.10		23.98		24.90		25.86		26.85		27.88		28.95		30.06		31.22		32.41		33.66		34.95		36.29		37.68		39.13		40.63		42.18		43.80		45.48		47.23		49.04		50.92		52.87		54.90		57.01		59.19		61.47		63.82		66.27		68.81		71.45		74.19		77.04		80.00		83.06		86.25		89.56		92.99		96.56		100.27		104.11		108.11		112.25		116.56		121.03		125.67		130.49		135.50		140.70		146.09		151.70		157.52		163.56		169.83		176.35		183.11		190.14		197.43		205.01		212.87		221.04		229.51		238.32		247.46		256.95		266.81		277.04		287.67		298.71		310.17		322.06		334.42		347.25		360.57		374.40		388.76		403.67		419.16		435.24		451.93		469.27		487.27		505.96		525.37		545.52		566.45		588.18		610.74		634.17		658.49		683.75		709.98		737.22		765.50		794.86		825.35		857.01		889.89		924.03		959.47		996.28		1034.49		1074.18		1115.38		1158.17		1202.60		1248.73		1296.63		1346.37

		Thomson Reuters Corp		TRI		485.9		151.27		73,500		3.48%		1.35%		11.90%		6.25%		0.2177%				11.90%		10.56%		9.21%		7.87%		6.52%		5.18%		3.84%		6.25%				-151.27		2.28		2.56		2.86		3.20		3.58		3.96		4.33		4.67		4.97		5.23		5.43		5.64		5.85		6.08		6.31		6.55		6.80		7.06		7.33		7.62		7.91		8.21		8.53		8.85		9.19		9.55		9.91		10.29		10.69		11.10		11.52		11.97		12.42		12.90		13.40		13.91		14.44		15.00		15.57		16.17		16.79		17.43		18.10		18.80		19.52		20.27		21.04		21.85		22.69		23.56		24.46		25.40		26.38		27.39		28.44		29.53		30.66		31.84		33.06		34.33		35.65		37.01		38.43		39.91		41.44		43.03		44.68		46.39		48.17		50.02		51.94		53.93		56.00		58.15		60.38		62.70		65.10		67.60		70.19		72.88		75.68		78.58		81.60		84.73		87.98		91.35		94.86		98.49		102.27		106.20		110.27		114.50		118.89		123.45		128.19		133.10		138.21		143.51		149.02		154.73		160.67		166.83		173.23		179.88		186.78		193.94		201.38		209.11		217.13		225.46		234.11		243.09		252.41		262.09		272.15		282.59		293.43		304.68		316.37		328.51		341.11		354.19		367.78		381.89		396.54		411.75		427.54		443.94		460.97		478.65		497.02		516.08		535.88		556.43		577.78		599.94		622.96		646.85		671.67		697.43		724.19		751.97		780.81		810.76		841.86		874.16		907.69		942.51		978.66		1016.20		1055.19		1095.66		1137.69		1181.33		1226.65		1273.71		1322.56		1373.30		1425.98		1480.68		1537.48		1596.45		1657.69		1721.28		1787.31		1855.87		1927.07		2000.99		2077.75		2157.45		2240.21		2326.14		2415.37		2508.03		2604.23		2704.13		2807.86		2915.57		3027.41		3143.55		3264.13		3389.34		3519.36		3654.36		3794.54		3940.10		4091.24		4248.18		4411.14		4580.36		4756.06		4938.50		5127.94		5324.65		5528.90		5740.99		5961.22		6189.89		6427.33		6673.89

		Whitecap Resources Inc		WCP		634.7		7.49		Excl.		Excl.		3.60%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-7.49		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Kinross Gold Corp		K		1253.4		7.34		Excl.		Excl.		2.10%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-7.34		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		RioCan Real Estate Investment Trust		REI-U		317.2		22.94		Excl.		Excl.		4.18%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-22.94		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		MAG Silver Corp		MAG		97.8		19.83		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-19.83		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		TransAlta Corp		TA		271.0		14.05		Excl.		Excl.		1.42%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-14.05		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Cargojet Inc		CJT		17.3		166.57		Excl.		Excl.		0.62%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-166.57		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Gibson Energy Inc		GEI		146.5		22.42		3,285		0.16%		6.24%		7.00%		12.04%		0.0187%				7.00%		6.47%		5.95%		5.42%		4.89%		4.36%		3.84%		12.04%				-22.42		1.50		1.60		1.72		1.84		1.96		2.09		2.21		2.33		2.45		2.56		2.65		2.76		2.86		2.97		3.09		3.20		3.33		3.45		3.59		3.72		3.87		4.02		4.17		4.33		4.50		4.67		4.85		5.03		5.23		5.43		5.63		5.85		6.08		6.31		6.55		6.80		7.06		7.33		7.61		7.91		8.21		8.53		8.85		9.19		9.54		9.91		10.29		10.69		11.10		11.52		11.96		12.42		12.90		13.39		13.91		14.44		14.99		15.57		16.17		16.79		17.43		18.10		18.79		19.51		20.26		21.04		21.85		22.69		23.56		24.46		25.40		26.37		27.38		28.43		29.52		30.66		31.83		33.05		34.32		35.64		37.01		38.43		39.90		41.43		43.02		44.67		46.38		48.16		50.01		51.93		53.92		55.99		58.14		60.37		62.68		65.09		67.58		70.18		72.87		75.66		78.57		81.58		84.71		87.96		91.33		94.84		98.47		102.25		106.17		110.25		114.47		118.87		123.43		128.16		133.08		138.18		143.48		148.99		154.70		160.64		166.80		173.20		179.84		186.74		193.90		201.34		209.06		217.08		225.41		234.06		243.03		252.36		262.04		272.09		282.53		293.36		304.62		316.30		328.44		341.04		354.12		367.70		381.81		396.45		411.66		427.45		443.85		460.88		478.55		496.91		515.97		535.77		556.32		577.66		599.82		622.83		646.72		671.53		697.29		724.03		751.81		780.65		810.59		841.69		873.97		907.50		942.31		978.46		1015.99		1054.97		1095.43		1137.46		1181.09		1226.39		1273.44		1322.29		1373.01		1425.68		1480.37		1537.16		1596.12		1657.35		1720.92		1786.94		1855.49		1926.66		2000.57		2077.31		2157.00		2239.74		2325.66		2414.87		2507.50		2603.69		2703.57		2807.28		2914.96		3026.78		3142.89		3263.45

		CT Real Estate Investment Trust		CRT-U		105.7		17.32		Excl.		Excl.		4.85%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-17.32		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Vermilion Energy Inc		VET		162.3		15.9		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-15.9		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		CI Financial Corp		CIX		197.4		26.44		5,220		0.25%		2.72%		12.40%		8.80%		0.0218%				12.40%		10.97%		9.55%		8.12%		6.69%		5.26%		3.84%		8.80%				-26.44		0.81		0.91		1.02		1.15		1.29		1.43		1.57		1.70		1.81		1.91		1.98		2.06		2.13		2.22		2.30		2.39		2.48		2.58		2.68		2.78		2.88		3.00		3.11		3.23		3.35		3.48		3.62		3.75		3.90		4.05		4.20		4.36		4.53		4.71		4.89		5.07		5.27		5.47		5.68		5.90		6.12		6.36		6.60		6.86		7.12		7.39		7.68		7.97		8.28		8.59		8.92		9.27		9.62		9.99		10.37		10.77		11.18		11.61		12.06		12.52		13.00		13.50		14.02		14.56		15.12		15.69		16.30		16.92		17.57		18.25		18.95		19.67		20.43		21.21		22.02		22.87		23.75		24.66		25.60		26.58		27.60		28.66		29.76		30.90		32.09		33.32		34.60		35.93		37.30		38.74		40.22		41.76		43.37		45.03		46.76		48.55		50.41		52.35		54.36		56.44		58.61		60.85		63.19		65.61		68.13		70.74		73.46		76.27		79.20		82.24		85.39		88.67		92.07		95.60		99.27		103.08		107.03		111.14		115.40		119.83		124.42		129.20		134.15		139.30		144.64		150.19		155.95		161.93		168.14		174.59		181.29		188.25		195.47		202.97		210.75		218.84		227.23		235.95		245.00		254.40		264.15		274.29		284.81		295.73		307.08		318.86		331.09		343.79		356.98		370.67		384.89		399.65		414.98		430.90		447.43		464.60		482.42		500.92		520.14		540.09		560.81		582.32		604.66		627.86		651.94		676.95		702.92		729.88		757.88		786.95		817.14		848.48		881.03		914.83		949.92		986.36		1024.20		1063.48		1104.28		1146.64		1190.62		1236.30		1283.72		1332.97		1384.10		1437.19		1492.32		1549.57		1609.01		1670.73		1734.82		1801.37		1870.47		1942.22		2016.72		2094.08		2174.41		2257.82		2344.43		2434.37

		Osisko Mining Inc		OSK		346.2		3.81		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-3.81		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Yamana Gold Inc		YRI		963.2		5.32		5,124		0.24%		2.88%		4.89%		7.14%		0.0173%				4.89%		4.71%		4.54%		4.36%		4.19%		4.01%		3.84%		7.14%				-5.32		0.16		0.17		0.18		0.19		0.19		0.20		0.21		0.22		0.23		0.24		0.25		0.26		0.27		0.28		0.29		0.30		0.31		0.33		0.34		0.35		0.36		0.38		0.39		0.41		0.42		0.44		0.46		0.47		0.49		0.51		0.53		0.55		0.57		0.60		0.62		0.64		0.67		0.69		0.72		0.75		0.77		0.80		0.84		0.87		0.90		0.93		0.97		1.01		1.05		1.09		1.13		1.17		1.22		1.26		1.31		1.36		1.41		1.47		1.53		1.58		1.64		1.71		1.77		1.84		1.91		1.98		2.06		2.14		2.22		2.31		2.40		2.49		2.58		2.68		2.79		2.89		3.00		3.12		3.24		3.36		3.49		3.62		3.76		3.91		4.06		4.21		4.38		4.54		4.72		4.90		5.09		5.28		5.48		5.69		5.91		6.14		6.38		6.62		6.87		7.14		7.41		7.70		7.99		8.30		8.62		8.95		9.29		9.65		10.02		10.40		10.80		11.21		11.64		12.09		12.55		13.03		13.53		14.05		14.59		15.15		15.73		16.34		16.96		17.62		18.29		18.99		19.72		20.48		21.26		22.08		22.93		23.81		24.72		25.67		26.65		27.67		28.74		29.84		30.98		32.17		33.40		34.69		36.02		37.40		38.83		40.32		41.87		43.47		45.14		46.87		48.67		50.54		52.48		54.49		56.58		58.75		61.01		63.35		65.78		68.30		70.92		73.64		76.46		79.40		82.44		85.61		88.89		92.30		95.84		99.52		103.33		107.30		111.41		115.69		120.13		124.73		129.52		134.49		139.65		145.00		150.56		156.34		162.34		168.56		175.03		181.74		188.72		195.96		203.47		211.28		219.38		227.80		236.54		245.61		255.03		264.81		274.97		285.52		296.47		307.85

		Dream Industrial Real Estate Investment Trust		DIR-U		227.9		17.22		Excl.		Excl.		4.07%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-17.22		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Wheaton Precious Metals Corp		WPM		450.5		54.28		24,454		1.16%		1.40%		5.00%		5.36%		0.0620%				5.00%		4.81%		4.61%		4.42%		4.22%		4.03%		3.84%		5.36%				-54.28		0.80		0.84		0.88		0.92		0.97		1.01		1.06		1.11		1.15		1.20		1.25		1.30		1.34		1.40		1.45		1.51		1.56		1.62		1.69		1.75		1.82		1.89		1.96		2.03		2.11		2.19		2.28		2.37		2.46		2.55		2.65		2.75		2.86		2.96		3.08		3.20		3.32		3.45		3.58		3.72		3.86		4.01		4.16		4.32		4.49		4.66		4.84		5.02		5.21		5.41		5.62		5.84		6.06		6.29		6.54		6.79		7.05		7.32		7.60		7.89		8.19		8.51		8.83		9.17		9.52		9.89		10.27		10.66		11.07		11.50		11.94		12.39		12.87		13.36		13.88		14.41		14.96		15.54		16.13		16.75		17.39		18.06		18.75		19.47		20.22		20.99		21.80		22.64		23.50		24.41		25.34		26.31		27.32		28.37		29.46		30.59		31.76		32.98		34.25		35.56		36.92		38.34		39.81		41.34		42.93		44.57		46.28		48.06		49.90		51.81		53.80		55.87		58.01		60.23		62.54		64.94		67.44		70.02		72.71		75.50		78.39		81.40		84.52		87.77		91.13		94.63		98.26		102.03		105.94		110.00		114.22		118.61		123.16		127.88		132.79		137.88		143.17		148.66		154.36		160.28		166.43		172.82		179.45		186.33		193.48		200.90		208.61		216.61		224.92		233.54		242.50		251.81		261.47		271.49		281.91		292.72		303.95		315.61		327.72		340.29		353.34		366.90		380.97		395.59		410.76		426.52		442.88		459.87		477.51		495.83		514.85		534.59		555.10		576.40		598.51		621.46		645.30		670.06		695.76		722.45		750.16		778.94		808.82		839.85		872.06		905.52		940.25		976.32		1013.77		1052.66		1093.04		1134.97		1178.51		1223.71		1270.65		1319.40		1370.01		1422.56		1477.13		1533.80

		SilverCrest Metals Inc		SIL		145.5		10		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-10		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		WSP Global Inc		WSP		117.7		183.63		Excl.		Excl.		0.82%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-183.63		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Alimentation Couche-Tard Inc		ATD		1062.0		53		56,287		2.67%		0.83%		6.98%		4.73%		0.1262%				6.98%		6.46%		5.93%		5.41%		4.88%		4.36%		3.84%		4.73%				-53		0.47		0.50		0.54		0.58		0.62		0.66		0.70		0.73		0.77		0.80		0.83		0.86		0.90		0.93		0.97		1.01		1.04		1.08		1.13		1.17		1.21		1.26		1.31		1.36		1.41		1.47		1.52		1.58		1.64		1.70		1.77		1.84		1.91		1.98		2.06		2.13		2.22		2.30		2.39		2.48		2.58		2.68		2.78		2.88		3.00		3.11		3.23		3.35		3.48		3.62		3.75		3.90		4.05		4.20		4.36		4.53		4.71		4.89		5.07		5.27		5.47		5.68		5.90		6.12		6.36		6.60		6.86		7.12		7.39		7.68		7.97		8.28		8.59		8.92		9.27		9.62		9.99		10.37		10.77		11.19		11.61		12.06		12.52		13.00		13.50		14.02		14.56		15.12		15.70		16.30		16.92		17.57		18.25		18.95		19.67		20.43		21.21		22.02		22.87		23.75		24.66		25.60		26.59		27.60		28.66		29.76		30.91		32.09		33.32		34.60		35.93		37.31		38.74		40.22		41.77		43.37		45.03		46.76		48.55		50.41		52.35		54.36		56.44		58.61		60.85		63.19		65.61		68.13		70.74		73.46		76.27		79.20		82.24		85.39		88.67		92.07		95.60		99.27		103.08		107.03		111.14		115.40		119.83		124.42		129.20		134.15		139.30		144.64		150.19		155.95		161.94		168.15		174.60		181.29		188.25		195.47		202.97		210.75		218.84		227.23		235.95		245.00		254.40		264.16		274.29		284.81		295.74		307.08		318.86		331.09		343.80		356.98		370.68		384.90		399.66		414.99		430.91		447.44		464.60		482.43		500.93		520.15		540.10		560.82		582.33		604.67		627.87		651.95		676.96		702.93		729.89		757.89		786.96		817.15		848.50		881.05		914.84		949.94		986.38		1024.21

		Canopy Growth Corp		WEED		393.7		11.04		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		44.08%		n/a						44.08%		37.37%		30.67%		23.96%		17.25%		10.54%		3.84%		n/a				-11.04		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Quebecor Inc		QBR/B		162.3		28.55		4,633		0.22%		3.85%		3.79%		7.98%		0.0175%				3.79%		3.80%		3.81%		3.81%		3.82%		3.83%		3.84%		7.98%				-28.55		1.14		1.18		1.23		1.28		1.32		1.38		1.43		1.48		1.54		1.60		1.66		1.72		1.79		1.86		1.93		2.00		2.08		2.16		2.24		2.33		2.42		2.51		2.61		2.71		2.81		2.92		3.03		3.15		3.27		3.39		3.52		3.66		3.80		3.94		4.09		4.25		4.41		4.58		4.76		4.94		5.13		5.33		5.53		5.74		5.96		6.19		6.43		6.68		6.93		7.20		7.48		7.76		8.06		8.37		8.69		9.02		9.37		9.73		10.10		10.49		10.89		11.31		11.75		12.20		12.66		13.15		13.65		14.18		14.72		15.29		15.87		16.48		17.11		17.77		18.45		19.16		19.89		20.66		21.45		22.27		23.13		24.01		24.94		25.89		26.89		27.92		28.99		30.10		31.25		32.45		33.70		34.99		36.33		37.73		39.17		40.68		42.24		43.86		45.54		47.29		49.10		50.98		52.94		54.97		57.08		59.27		61.54		63.90		66.36		68.90		71.54		74.29		77.14		80.10		83.17		86.36		89.67		93.11		96.68		100.39		104.24		108.24		112.40		116.71		121.18		125.83		130.66		135.67		140.88		146.28		151.89		157.72		163.77		170.05		176.57		183.35		190.38		197.68		205.26		213.14		221.31		229.80		238.62		247.77		257.28		267.15		277.39		288.04		299.08		310.56		322.47		334.84		347.68		361.02		374.87		389.25		404.18		419.69		435.79		452.50		469.86		487.88		506.60		526.03		546.21		567.16		588.92		611.51		634.97		659.33		684.62		710.88		738.15		766.47		795.87		826.40		858.10		891.01		925.19		960.68		997.54		1035.80		1075.53		1116.79		1159.63		1204.12		1250.31		1298.27		1348.07		1399.78		1453.48		1509.23		1567.13		1627.24		1689.66		1754.48		1821.78		1891.66		1964.23		2039.57

		Intertape Polymer Group Inc		ITP		59.3		26.32		Excl.		Excl.		3.30%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-26.32		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Power Corp of Canada		POW		621.6		41.8		Excl.		Excl.		4.28%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-41.8		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Alamos Gold Inc		AGI		392.1		9.73		3,815		0.18%		1.31%		9.86%		5.88%		0.0106%				9.86%		8.86%		7.85%		6.85%		5.84%		4.84%		3.84%		5.88%				-9.73		0.14		0.15		0.17		0.19		0.20		0.22		0.24		0.26		0.27		0.28		0.30		0.31		0.32		0.33		0.34		0.36		0.37		0.38		0.40		0.41		0.43		0.45		0.46		0.48		0.50		0.52		0.54		0.56		0.58		0.60		0.63		0.65		0.68		0.70		0.73		0.76		0.79		0.82		0.85		0.88		0.91		0.95		0.99		1.02		1.06		1.10		1.15		1.19		1.23		1.28		1.33		1.38		1.44		1.49		1.55		1.61		1.67		1.73		1.80		1.87		1.94		2.01		2.09		2.17		2.26		2.34		2.43		2.52		2.62		2.72		2.83		2.93		3.05		3.16		3.29		3.41		3.54		3.68		3.82		3.97		4.12		4.28		4.44		4.61		4.79		4.97		5.16		5.36		5.57		5.78		6.00		6.23		6.47		6.72		6.98		7.24		7.52		7.81		8.11		8.42		8.74		9.08		9.43		9.79		10.16		10.55		10.96		11.38		11.82		12.27		12.74		13.23		13.74		14.26		14.81		15.38		15.97		16.58		17.22		17.88		18.56		19.28		20.01		20.78		21.58		22.41		23.27		24.16		25.09		26.05		27.05		28.09		29.16		30.28		31.44		32.65		33.90		35.20		36.55		37.95		39.41		40.92		42.49		44.12		45.81		47.57		49.40		51.29		53.26		55.30		57.42		59.63		61.91		64.29		66.75		69.32		71.97		74.74		77.60		80.58		83.67		86.88		90.21		93.67		97.27		101.00		104.87		108.89		113.07		117.41		121.91		126.59		131.45		136.49		141.72		147.16		152.80		158.67		164.75		171.07		177.63		184.45		191.52		198.87		206.50		214.42		222.65		231.19		240.06		249.26		258.83		268.75		279.06		289.77		300.88		312.43		324.41		336.86		349.78		363.19

		Open Text Corp		OTEX		271.6		60.04		Excl.		Excl.		1.89%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-60.04		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		MTY Food Group Inc		MTY		24.7		63.28		Excl.		Excl.		1.17%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-63.28		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		goeasy Ltd		GSY		16.3		179.27		2,927		0.14%		1.47%		23.00%		8.84%		0.0123%				23.00%		19.81%		16.61%		13.42%		10.22%		7.03%		3.84%		8.84%				-179.27		3.25		3.99		4.91		6.04		7.43		8.90		10.38		11.78		12.98		13.89		14.43		14.98		15.55		16.15		16.77		17.41		18.08		18.78		19.50		20.24		21.02		21.83		22.66		23.53		24.44		25.37		26.35		27.36		28.41		29.50		30.63		31.80		33.02		34.29		35.61		36.97		38.39		39.86		41.39		42.98		44.63		46.34		48.12		49.96		51.88		53.87		55.94		58.08		60.31		62.62		65.03		67.52		70.11		72.80		75.59		78.49		81.50		84.63		87.87		91.25		94.75		98.38		102.15		106.07		110.14		114.37		118.75		123.31		128.04		132.95		138.05		143.35		148.85		154.56		160.48		166.64		173.03		179.67		186.56		193.72		201.15		208.87		216.88		225.20		233.84		242.81		252.12		261.79		271.83		282.26		293.09		304.33		316.01		328.13		340.71		353.78		367.36		381.45		396.08		411.27		427.05		443.43		460.44		478.10		496.44		515.49		535.26		555.79		577.11		599.25		622.24		646.11		670.89		696.63		723.35		751.10		779.91		809.83		840.89		873.15		906.65		941.42		977.54		1015.04		1053.97		1094.40		1136.38		1179.98		1225.24		1272.24		1321.04		1371.72		1424.34		1478.97		1535.71		1594.62		1655.79		1719.30		1785.26		1853.74		1924.85		1998.68		2075.35		2154.97		2237.63		2323.47		2412.59		2505.14		2601.24		2701.02		2804.63		2912.22		3023.93		3139.93		3260.38		3385.44		3515.31		3650.16		3790.18		3935.57		4086.54		4243.30		4406.07		4575.09		4750.59		4932.82		5122.04		5318.52		5522.54		5734.39		5954.36		6182.77		6419.94		6666.21		6921.92		7187.45		7463.16		7749.44		8046.71		8355.38		8675.90		9008.70		9354.28		9713.11		10085.70		10472.59		10874.32		11291.46		11724.60		12174.35		12641.36		13126.29		13629.81		14152.65		14695.54		15259.27		15844.61		16452.41		17083.52		17738.85

		Canadian National Railway Co		CNR		705.0		155.38		109,549		5.19%		1.58%		12.35%		6.76%		0.3506%				12.35%		10.93%		9.51%		8.09%		6.67%		5.26%		3.84%		6.76%				-155.38		2.76		3.11		3.49		3.92		4.40		4.88		5.35		5.78		6.17		6.49		6.74		7.00		7.27		7.55		7.84		8.14		8.45		8.77		9.11		9.46		9.82		10.20		10.59		11.00		11.42		11.86		12.31		12.78		13.27		13.78		14.31		14.86		15.43		16.02		16.64		17.28		17.94		18.63		19.34		20.08		20.85		21.65		22.49		23.35		24.24		25.17		26.14		27.14		28.18		29.26		30.39		31.55		32.76		34.02		35.32		36.68		38.09		39.55		41.06		42.64		44.28		45.97		47.74		49.57		51.47		53.44		55.49		57.62		59.83		62.13		64.51		66.99		69.56		72.22		74.99		77.87		80.86		83.96		87.18		90.53		94.00		97.60		101.35		105.24		109.27		113.46		117.82		122.34		127.03		131.90		136.96		142.22		147.67		153.34		159.22		165.32		171.67		178.25		185.09		192.19		199.56		207.22		215.17		223.42		231.99		240.89		250.13		259.72		269.69		280.03		290.77		301.93		313.51		325.54		338.02		350.99		364.46		378.44		392.95		408.03		423.68		439.93		456.81		474.33		492.52		511.42		531.04		551.41		572.56		594.52		617.33		641.01		665.60		691.13		717.64		745.17		773.76		803.44		834.26		866.26		899.49		933.99		969.82		1007.02		1045.65		1085.76		1127.41		1170.66		1215.57		1262.20		1310.61		1360.89		1413.09		1467.30		1523.59		1582.03		1642.72		1705.73		1771.16		1839.10		1909.65		1982.91		2058.97		2137.95		2219.97		2305.12		2393.55		2485.36		2580.70		2679.70		2782.49		2889.23		3000.06		3115.14		3234.64		3358.72		3487.56		3621.34		3760.26		3904.50		4054.28		4209.80		4371.29		4538.97		4713.08		4893.88		5081.61		5276.54		5478.95		5689.12		5907.35		6133.96		6369.26		6613.58		6867.28		7130.71		7404.24		7688.27		7983.19		8289.43

		IAMGOLD Corp		IMG		476.9		3.94		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		3.00%		n/a						3.00%		3.14%		3.28%		3.42%		3.56%		3.70%		3.84%		n/a				-3.94		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		K92 Mining Inc		KNT		222.5		7.19		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-7.19		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Aurora Cannabis Inc		ACB		198.3		6.85		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-6.85		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		ARC Resources Ltd		ARX		698.7		11.5		Excl.		Excl.		3.48%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-11.5		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Enerplus Corp		ERF		246.7		13.34		Excl.		Excl.		1.23%		n/a		n/a						n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		3.84%		n/a				-13.34		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a





		Average for Companies Paying Dividends with Long-Term Growth Estimates										100.00%						541.57%		8.02%

		Notes:

		[1] Equals sum of Column [9]

		[2] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[3] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[4] Equals Column [2] x Column [3]. Excludes non-dividend paying companies and companies with no long-term growth estimates.

		[5] Equals weight in index based on market capitalization.  Excludes non-dividend paying companies and companies with no long-term growth estimates.

		[6] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[7] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[8] Reflects a three-stage DCF calculation comparable to that presented on JMC-5.

		[9] Equals Column [5] x Column [8]

		[10] Source: Bloomberg Professional 6 month average as of December 31, 2021.

		[11] Equals Column [1] - Column [10]
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US MRP

		U.S. Market DCF Calculation as of December 31, 2021



												[1]						[10]		[11]

												Secondary Market Investor Required Return						US Government 30 Year Yield		Equity Risk Premium



		S&P 500 INDEX										7.64%						1.94%		5.70%





						[2]		[3]		[4]		[5]		[6]		[7]		[8]		[9]																						Stock Price		Year 1		Year 2		Year 3		Year 4		Year 5		Year 6		Year 7		Year 8		Year 9		Year 10		Year 11		Year 12		Year 13		Year 14		Year 15		Year 16		Year 17		Year 18		Year 19		Year 20		Year 21		Year 22		Year 23		Year 24		Year 25		Year 26		Year 27		Year 28		Year 29		Year 30		Year 31		Year 32		Year 33		Year 34		Year 35		Year 36		Year 37		Year 38		Year 39		Year 40		Year 41		Year 42		Year 43		Year 44		Year 45		Year 46		Year 47		Year 48		Year 49		Year 50		Year 51		Year 52		Year 53		Year 54		Year 55		Year 56		Year 57		Year 58		Year 59		Year 60		Year 61		Year 62		Year 63		Year 64		Year 65		Year 66		Year 67		Year 68		Year 69		Year 70		Year 71		Year 72		Year 73		Year 74		Year 75		Year 76		Year 77		Year 78		Year 79		Year 80		Year 81		Year 82		Year 83		Year 84		Year 85		Year 86		Year 87		Year 88		Year 89		Year 90		Year 91		Year 92		Year 93		Year 94		Year 95		Year 96		Year 97		Year 98		Year 99		Year 100		Year 101		Year 102		Year 103		Year 104		Year 105		Year 106		Year 107		Year 108		Year 109		Year 110		Year 111		Year 112		Year 113		Year 114		Year 115		Year 116		Year 117		Year 118		Year 119		Year 120		Year 121		Year 122		Year 123		Year 124		Year 125		Year 126		Year 127		Year 128		Year 129		Year 130		Year 131		Year 132		Year 133		Year 134		Year 135		Year 136		Year 137		Year 138		Year 139		Year 140		Year 141		Year 142		Year 143		Year 144		Year 145		Year 146		Year 147		Year 148		Year 149		Year 150		Year 151		Year 152		Year 153		Year 154		Year 155		Year 156		Year 157		Year 158		Year 159		Year 160		Year 161		Year 162		Year 163		Year 164		Year 165		Year 166		Year 167		Year 168		Year 169		Year 170		Year 171		Year 172		Year 173		Year 174		Year 175		Year 176		Year 177		Year 178		Year 179		Year 180		Year 181		Year 182		Year 183		Year 184		Year 185		Year 186		Year 187		Year 188		Year 189		Year 190		Year 191		Year 192		Year 193		Year 194		Year 195		Year 196		Year 197		Year 198		Year 199		Year 200

		Company		Ticker		Shares Outstanding (million)		Price ($)		Market Capitalization ($million)		Percent of Total Market Capitalization		Current Dividend
Yield		Long-Term Growth Estimate		Multi-Stage DCF Result		Market Capitalization-Weighted
Multi-Stage 
DCF Result				Growth Rate, Years 1-5		Year 6		Year 7		Year 8		Year 9		Year 10		GDP Growth (perpetuity)		ROE				7/31/21		1/31/22		1/31/23		1/31/24		1/31/25		1/31/26		1/31/27		1/31/28		1/31/29		1/31/30		1/31/31		1/31/32		1/31/33		1/31/34		1/31/35		1/31/36		1/31/37		1/31/38		1/31/39		1/31/40		1/31/41		1/31/42		1/31/43		1/31/44		1/31/45		1/31/46		1/31/47		1/31/48		1/31/49		1/31/50		1/31/51		1/31/52		1/31/53		1/31/54		1/31/55		1/31/56		1/31/57		1/31/58		1/31/59		1/31/60		1/31/61		1/31/62		1/31/63		1/31/64		1/31/65		1/31/66		1/31/67		1/31/68		1/31/69		1/31/70		1/31/71		1/31/72		1/31/73		1/31/74		1/31/75		1/31/76		1/31/77		1/31/78		1/31/79		1/31/80		1/31/81		1/31/82		1/31/83		1/31/84		1/31/85		1/31/86		1/31/87		1/31/88		1/31/89		1/31/90		1/31/91		1/31/92		1/31/93		1/31/94		1/31/95		1/31/96		1/31/97		1/31/98		1/31/99		1/31/00		1/31/01		1/31/02		1/31/03		1/31/04		1/31/05		1/31/06		1/31/07		1/31/08		1/31/09		1/31/10		1/31/11		1/31/12		1/31/13		1/31/14		1/31/15		1/31/16		1/31/17		1/31/18		1/31/19		1/31/20		1/31/21		1/31/22		1/31/23		1/31/24		1/31/25		1/31/26		1/31/27		1/31/28		1/31/29		1/31/30		1/31/31		1/31/32		1/31/33		1/31/34		1/31/35		1/31/36		1/31/37		1/31/38		1/31/39		1/31/40		1/31/41		1/31/42		1/31/43		1/31/44		1/31/45		1/31/46		1/31/47		1/31/48		1/31/49		1/31/50		1/31/51		1/31/52		1/31/53		1/31/54		1/31/55		1/31/56		1/31/57		1/31/58		1/31/59		1/31/60		1/31/61		1/31/62		1/31/63		1/31/64		1/31/65		1/31/66		1/31/67		1/31/68		1/31/69		1/31/70		1/31/71		1/31/72		1/31/73		1/31/74		1/31/75		1/31/76		1/31/77		1/31/78		1/31/79		1/31/80		1/31/81		1/31/82		1/31/83		1/31/84		1/31/85		1/31/86		1/31/87		1/31/88		1/31/89		1/31/90		1/31/91		1/31/92		1/31/93		1/31/94		1/31/95		1/31/96		1/31/97		1/31/98		1/31/99		1/31/00		1/31/01		1/31/02		1/31/03		1/31/04		1/31/05		1/31/06		1/31/07		1/31/08		1/31/09		1/31/10		1/31/11		1/31/12		1/31/13		1/31/14		1/31/15		1/31/16		1/31/17		1/31/18		1/31/19		1/31/20		1/31/21



		LyondellBasell Industries NV		LYB		332.8		92.23		30,693		0.10%		4.90%		12.50%		12.95%		0.0129%				12.50%		11.16%		9.82%		8.47%		7.13%		5.79%		4.45%		12.95%				-92.23		5.09		5.72		6.44		7.24		8.15		9.05		9.94		10.79		11.55		12.22		12.77		13.34		13.93		14.55		15.19		15.87		16.58		17.31		18.08		18.89		19.73		20.61		21.52		22.48		23.48		24.52		25.62		26.75		27.94		29.19		30.49		31.84		33.26		34.74		36.28		37.90		39.58		41.34		43.18		45.10		47.11		49.20		51.39		53.68		56.07		58.56		61.16		63.89		66.73		69.70		72.80		76.03		79.41		82.95		86.64		90.49		94.52		98.72		103.11		107.70		112.49		117.49		122.72		128.18		133.88		139.83		146.05		152.55		159.33		166.42		173.82		181.55		189.63		198.06		206.87		216.08		225.69		235.72		246.21		257.16		268.60		280.55		293.03		306.06		319.67		333.89		348.74		364.26		380.46		397.38		415.06		433.52		452.80		472.94		493.98		515.95		538.90		562.87		587.91		614.06		641.37		669.90		699.70		730.82		763.32		797.28		832.74		869.78		908.47		948.88		991.08		1035.17		1081.21		1129.30		1179.53		1232.00		1286.80		1344.04		1403.82		1466.26		1531.48		1599.60		1670.75		1745.06		1822.69		1903.76		1988.44		2076.88		2169.26		2265.75		2366.53		2471.80		2581.74		2696.58		2816.52		2941.80		3072.65		3209.32		3352.07		3501.17		3656.91		3819.56		3989.46		4166.91		4352.25		4545.84		4748.04		4959.23		5179.82		5410.22		5650.87		5902.22		6164.75		6438.95		6725.36		7024.50		7336.95		7663.30		8004.16		8360.19		8732.05		9120.45		9526.13		9949.85		10392.42		10854.68		11337.49		11841.78		12368.51		12918.66		13493.28		14093.46		14720.34		15375.10		16058.98		16773.29		17519.36		18298.62		19112.55		19962.67		20850.61		21778.05		22746.74		23758.51		24815.29		25919.07		27071.95		28276.11		29533.84		30847.50		32219.60		33652.73		35149.60		36713.05		38346.05		40051.68		41833.18		43693.92		45637.43		47667.38

		Signature Bank/New York NY		SBNY		60.5		323.47		19,560		0.06%		0.69%		12.25%		5.54%		0.0035%				12.25%		10.95%		9.65%		8.35%		7.05%		5.75%		4.45%		5.54%				-323.47		2.51		2.82		3.17		3.56		3.99		4.43		4.86		5.26		5.63		5.96		6.22		6.50		6.79		7.09		7.40		7.73		8.08		8.44		8.81		9.20		9.61		10.04		10.49		10.95		11.44		11.95		12.48		13.04		13.62		14.22		14.86		15.52		16.21		16.93		17.68		18.47		19.29		20.15		21.04		21.98		22.96		23.98		25.04		26.16		27.32		28.54		29.81		31.13		32.52		33.96		35.47		37.05		38.70		40.42		42.22		44.10		46.06		48.11		50.25		52.48		54.81		57.25		59.80		62.46		65.24		68.14		71.17		74.34		77.64		81.10		84.70		88.47		92.41		96.52		100.81		105.29		109.98		114.87		119.98		125.31		130.89		136.71		142.79		149.14		155.78		162.71		169.94		177.50		185.40		193.64		202.26		211.25		220.65		230.46		240.71		251.42		262.60		274.29		286.49		299.23		312.54		326.44		340.96		356.13		371.97		388.51		405.79		423.84		442.69		462.39		482.95		504.43		526.87		550.31		574.78		600.35		627.05		654.95		684.08		714.51		746.29		779.48		814.15		850.37		888.19		927.70		968.96		1012.06		1057.08		1104.10		1153.21		1204.50		1258.08		1314.04		1372.48		1433.53		1497.30		1563.90		1633.46		1706.11		1782.00		1861.27		1944.05		2030.53		2120.84		2215.18		2313.71		2416.62		2524.12		2636.39		2753.66		2876.14		3004.07		3137.69		3277.25		3423.03		3575.28		3734.31		3900.41		4073.90		4255.11		4444.38		4642.06		4848.54		5064.21		5289.46		5524.74		5770.48		6027.15		6295.24		6575.25		6867.72		7173.19		7492.25		7825.51		8173.59		8537.15		8916.88		9313.51		9727.77		10160.46		10612.40		11084.44		11577.47		12092.44		12630.31		13192.11		13778.89		14391.78		15031.92		15700.54		16398.90		17128.33		17890.20		18685.95		19517.10		20385.22		21291.96		22239.02		23228.22

		American Express Co		AXP		774.6		163.60		126,717		0.41%		1.05%		45.16%		14.23%		0.0585%				45.16%		38.37%		31.59%		24.80%		18.02%		11.23%		4.45%		14.23%				-163.6		2.50		3.62		5.26		7.64		11.09		15.34		20.19		25.19		29.73		33.07		34.54		36.08		37.68		39.36		41.11		42.94		44.85		46.84		48.93		51.10		53.38		55.75		58.23		60.82		63.53		66.35		69.30		72.39		75.61		78.97		82.48		86.15		89.98		93.98		98.17		102.53		107.09		111.86		116.83		122.03		127.46		133.12		139.05		145.23		151.69		158.44		165.49		172.85		180.53		188.56		196.95		205.71		214.86		224.42		234.40		244.83		255.72		267.09		278.97		291.38		304.34		317.88		332.02		346.79		362.21		378.32		395.15		412.73		431.08		450.26		470.29		491.20		513.05		535.87		559.71		584.61		610.61		637.77		666.14		695.77		726.71		759.04		792.80		828.06		864.90		903.37		943.55		985.52		1029.35		1075.14		1122.96		1172.91		1225.08		1279.57		1336.49		1395.94		1458.03		1522.88		1590.62		1661.37		1735.27		1812.45		1893.07		1977.27		2065.22		2157.08		2253.03		2353.25		2457.92		2567.25		2681.44		2800.71		2925.28		3055.40		3191.30		3333.25		3481.52		3636.37		3798.12		3967.06		4143.52		4327.82		4520.32		4721.38		4931.39		5150.74		5379.84		5619.14		5869.08		6130.14		6402.80		6687.60		6985.07		7295.76		7620.28		7959.23		8313.25		8683.03		9069.25		9472.65		9893.99		10334.08		10793.74		11273.84		11775.30		12299.07		12846.13		13417.52		14014.34		14637.69		15288.78		15968.82		16679.12		17421.00		18195.89		19005.24		19850.60		20733.55		21655.78		22619.03		23625.12		24675.97		25773.55		26919.96		28117.36		29368.02		30674.31		32038.71		33463.79		34952.26		36506.93		38130.76		39826.82		41598.31		43448.61		45381.20		47399.76		49508.10		51710.22		54010.29		56412.67		58921.90		61542.75		64280.17		67139.35		70125.71		73244.90		76502.84		79905.68		83459.89		87172.18		91049.60		95099.49		99329.51		103747.69		108362.39		113182.35		118216.70		123474.98		128967.14

		Verizon Communications Inc		VZ		4197.8		51.96		218,116		0.71%		4.93%		3.36%		9.48%		0.0671%				3.36%		3.54%		3.72%		3.91%		4.09%		4.27%		4.45%		9.48%				-51.96		2.65		2.74		2.83		2.92		3.02		3.13		3.24		3.37		3.51		3.66		3.82		3.99		4.17		4.35		4.55		4.75		4.96		5.18		5.41		5.65		5.90		6.17		6.44		6.73		7.03		7.34		7.67		8.01		8.36		8.73		9.12		9.53		9.95		10.40		10.86		11.34		11.85		12.37		12.92		13.50		14.10		14.73		15.38		16.06		16.78		17.52		18.30		19.12		19.97		20.86		21.78		22.75		23.77		24.82		25.93		27.08		28.29		29.54		30.86		32.23		33.66		35.16		36.72		38.36		40.06		41.85		43.71		45.65		47.68		49.80		52.02		54.33		56.75		59.27		61.91		64.66		67.54		70.54		73.68		76.96		80.38		83.96		87.69		91.59		95.67		99.92		104.37		109.01		113.86		118.92		124.21		129.74		135.51		141.53		147.83		154.41		161.27		168.45		175.94		183.77		191.94		200.48		209.39		218.71		228.44		238.60		249.21		260.29		271.87		283.96		296.60		309.79		323.57		337.96		352.99		368.69		385.09		402.22		420.11		438.80		458.32		478.70		500.00		522.24		545.46		569.73		595.07		621.54		649.18		678.06		708.22		739.72		772.62		806.99		842.88		880.38		919.53		960.44		1003.16		1047.78		1094.38		1143.06		1193.90		1247.01		1302.47		1360.41		1420.92		1484.12		1550.13		1619.08		1691.10		1766.32		1844.89		1926.95		2012.66		2102.18		2195.69		2293.35		2395.36		2501.91		2613.19		2729.42		2850.83		2977.63		3110.08		3248.42		3392.91		3543.82		3701.45		3866.09		4038.06		4217.67		4405.27		4601.22		4805.88		5019.64		5242.92		5476.12		5719.70		5974.11		6239.84		6517.39		6807.28		7110.07		7426.33		7756.65		8101.67		8462.03		8838.42		9231.55		9642.17		10071.06		10519.02		10986.90		11475.60		11986.03		12519.17		13076.02		13657.65		14265.14

		Broadcom Inc		AVGO		412.9		665.41		274,730		0.89%		2.46%		14.17%		9.30%		0.0829%				14.17%		12.55%		10.93%		9.31%		7.69%		6.07%		4.45%		9.30%				-665.41		18.72		21.38		24.40		27.86		31.81		35.80		39.71		43.40		46.74		49.57		51.78		54.08		56.49		59.00		61.63		64.37		67.23		70.22		73.34		76.61		80.01		83.57		87.29		91.17		95.23		99.46		103.89		108.51		113.34		118.38		123.64		129.14		134.89		140.89		147.15		153.70		160.53		167.67		175.13		182.92		191.06		199.56		208.43		217.70		227.39		237.50		248.07		259.10		270.62		282.66		295.23		308.37		322.08		336.41		351.37		367.00		383.33		400.38		418.18		436.79		456.21		476.51		497.70		519.84		542.96		567.11		592.34		618.68		646.20		674.95		704.97		736.33		769.08		803.29		839.02		876.34		915.31		956.03		998.55		1042.97		1089.36		1137.81		1188.42		1241.28		1296.50		1354.17		1414.40		1477.31		1543.02		1611.66		1683.34		1758.22		1836.42		1918.11		2003.42		2092.54		2185.61		2282.83		2384.37		2490.42		2601.20		2716.90		2837.75		2963.97		3095.81		3233.51		3377.34		3527.56		3684.47		3848.35		4019.53		4198.31		4385.06		4580.10		4783.83		4996.61		5218.86		5450.99		5693.45		5946.70		6211.21		6487.48		6776.05		7077.44		7392.25		7721.06		8064.49		8423.20		8797.86		9189.19		9597.93		10024.84		10470.75		10936.49		11422.94		11931.03		12461.72		13016.02		13594.97		14199.68		14831.28		15490.98		16180.01		16899.70		17651.40		18436.54		19256.59		20113.13		21007.76		21942.18		22918.17		23937.57		25002.31		26114.42		27275.99		28489.22		29756.42		31079.99		32462.43		33906.35		35414.51		36989.75		38635.05		40353.54		42148.46		44023.23		45981.38		48026.63		50162.86		52394.10		54724.59		57158.74		59701.16		62356.67		65130.29		68027.29		71053.14		74213.59		77514.61		80962.45		84563.66		88325.06		92253.76		96357.20		100643.17		105119.78		109795.51		114679.21		119780.14		125107.96		130672.76		136485.09		142555.95		148896.83		155519.77		162437.29		169662.50		177209.08		185091.34		193324.21

		Boeing Co/The		BA		587.7		201.32		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		418.44%		n/a		n/a				418.44%		349.44%		280.44%		211.44%		142.44%		73.45%		4.45%		n/a				-201.32		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Caterpillar Inc		CAT		540.9		206.74		111,834		0.36%		2.15%		15.05%		8.92%		0.0324%				15.05%		13.28%		11.52%		9.75%		7.98%		6.22%		4.45%		8.92%				-206.74		5.11		5.88		6.76		7.78		8.95		10.14		11.31		12.41		13.40		14.23		14.86		15.53		16.22		16.94		17.69		18.48		19.30		20.16		21.06		21.99		22.97		23.99		25.06		26.17		27.34		28.55		29.82		31.15		32.54		33.98		35.49		37.07		38.72		40.44		42.24		44.12		46.08		48.13		50.28		52.51		54.85		57.29		59.84		62.50		65.28		68.18		71.21		74.38		77.69		81.14		84.75		88.52		92.46		96.57		100.87		105.36		110.04		114.94		120.05		125.39		130.97		136.79		142.88		149.23		155.87		162.80		170.04		177.61		185.51		193.76		202.38		211.38		220.78		230.60		240.86		251.57		262.76		274.45		286.66		299.41		312.73		326.64		341.17		356.34		372.19		388.75		406.04		424.10		442.96		462.66		483.24		504.74		527.19		550.64		575.13		600.71		627.43		655.34		684.49		714.94		746.74		779.95		814.64		850.88		888.73		928.26		969.55		1012.67		1057.71		1104.76		1153.90		1205.23		1258.84		1314.83		1373.31		1434.40		1498.20		1564.84		1634.44		1707.14		1783.08		1862.39		1945.23		2031.75		2122.12		2216.52		2315.11		2418.08		2525.64		2637.98		2755.32		2877.87		3005.88		3139.58		3279.23		3425.09		3577.44		3736.56		3902.76		4076.36		4257.68		4447.06		4644.86		4851.47		5067.26		5292.65		5528.07		5773.96		6030.78		6299.03		6579.21		6871.86		7177.52		7496.77		7830.23		8178.52		8542.30		8922.26		9319.12		9733.64		10166.59		10618.80		11091.12		11584.45		12099.73		12637.93		13200.06		13787.20		14400.46		15040.99		15710.01		16408.79		17138.65		17900.98		18697.22		19528.87		20397.51		21304.80		22252.43		23242.22		24276.04		25355.83		26483.66		27661.65		28892.04		30177.16		31519.44		32921.43		34385.77		35915.25		37512.76		39181.33		40924.12		42744.42		44645.69		46631.53		48705.70		50872.13		53134.92		55498.37

		JPMorgan Chase & Co		JPM		2955.3		158.35		467,966		1.52%		2.53%		9.90%		8.31%		0.1262%				9.90%		8.99%		8.08%		7.17%		6.27%		5.36%		4.45%		8.31%				-158.35		4.40		4.83		5.31		5.84		6.41		6.99		7.55		8.10		8.60		9.06		9.47		9.89		10.33		10.79		11.27		11.77		12.29		12.84		13.41		14.01		14.63		15.28		15.96		16.67		17.41		18.19		19.00		19.84		20.72		21.64		22.61		23.61		24.66		25.76		26.91		28.10		29.35		30.66		32.02		33.45		34.93		36.49		38.11		39.81		41.58		43.43		45.36		47.37		49.48		51.68		53.98		56.38		58.89		61.51		64.25		67.10		70.09		73.21		76.46		79.86		83.42		87.13		91.00		95.05		99.28		103.69		108.30		113.12		118.15		123.41		128.90		134.63		140.62		146.87		153.41		160.23		167.36		174.80		182.58		190.70		199.18		208.04		217.29		226.96		237.06		247.60		258.61		270.12		282.13		294.68		307.79		321.48		335.78		350.71		366.31		382.60		399.62		417.40		435.96		455.36		475.61		496.77		518.86		541.94		566.05		591.22		617.52		644.99		673.68		703.64		734.94		767.63		801.78		837.44		874.69		913.59		954.23		996.67		1041.01		1087.31		1135.67		1186.19		1238.95		1294.06		1351.62		1411.74		1474.53		1540.12		1608.63		1680.18		1754.91		1832.97		1914.50		1999.66		2088.60		2181.50		2278.54		2379.89		2485.74		2596.31		2711.79		2832.41		2958.40		3089.99		3227.43		3370.99		3520.93		3677.54		3841.12		4011.97		4190.42		4376.81		4571.49		4774.83		4987.22		5209.05		5440.75		5682.75		5935.52		6199.53		6475.29		6763.31		7064.14		7378.35		7706.54		8049.33		8407.36		8781.32		9171.91		9579.88		10005.99		10451.06		10915.92		11401.46		11908.60		12438.30		12991.55		13569.41		14172.98		14803.40		15461.85		16149.59		16867.93		17618.21		18401.87		19220.39		20075.31		20968.26		21900.93		22875.08		23892.57		24955.31		26065.32		27224.70		28435.66		29700.48		31021.55		32401.39		33842.61		35347.93

		Chevron Corp		CVX		1927.7		117.35		226,214		0.73%		4.57%		20.20%		16.03%		0.1177%				20.20%		17.57%		14.95%		12.32%		9.70%		7.07%		4.45%		16.03%				-117.35		6.44		7.74		9.31		11.19		13.45		15.81		18.18		20.42		22.40		23.98		25.05		26.16		27.33		28.54		29.81		31.14		32.52		33.97		35.48		37.06		38.70		40.43		42.22		44.10		46.06		48.11		50.25		52.49		54.82		57.26		59.81		62.47		65.25		68.15		71.18		74.35		77.65		81.11		84.72		88.48		92.42		96.53		100.82		105.31		109.99		114.89		120.00		125.33		130.91		136.73		142.81		149.17		155.80		162.73		169.97		177.53		185.43		193.67		202.29		211.29		220.68		230.50		240.75		251.46		262.65		274.33		286.53		299.27		312.59		326.49		341.01		356.18		372.02		388.57		405.86		423.91		442.76		462.46		483.03		504.51		526.95		550.39		574.87		600.44		627.15		655.05		684.18		714.62		746.40		779.60		814.28		850.50		888.33		927.84		969.11		1012.22		1057.24		1104.27		1153.38		1204.69		1258.27		1314.24		1372.70		1433.75		1497.53		1564.14		1633.71		1706.38		1782.28		1861.55		1944.35		2030.84		2121.17		2215.52		2314.07		2417.00		2524.51		2636.80		2754.08		2876.58		3004.53		3138.17		3277.76		3423.55		3575.83		3734.89		3901.01		4074.53		4255.77		4445.06		4642.78		4849.29		5064.99		5290.28		5525.59		5771.37		6028.08		6296.21		6576.26		6868.77		7174.30		7493.41		7826.72		8174.85		8538.47		8918.26		9314.94		9729.27		10162.03		10614.04		11086.15		11579.26		12094.31		12632.26		13194.14		13781.02		14394.00		15034.24		15702.97		16401.43		17130.97		17892.96		18688.83		19520.11		20388.37		21295.24		22242.46		23231.80		24265.15		25344.46		26471.79		27649.25		28879.09		30163.63		31505.31		32906.67		34370.35		35899.15		37495.94		39163.76		40905.77		42725.25		44625.67		46610.62		48683.86		50849.32		53111.10		55473.48		57940.94		60518.16		63210.00		66021.58		68958.22		72025.49		75229.18		78575.37		82070.41		85720.90		89533.76		93516.23

		Coca-Cola Co/The		KO		4319.4		59.21		255,753		0.83%		2.84%		9.18%		8.59%		0.0713%				9.18%		8.39%		7.60%		6.82%		6.03%		5.24%		4.45%		8.59%				-59.21		1.83		2.00		2.19		2.39		2.61		2.83		3.04		3.25		3.44		3.62		3.78		3.95		4.13		4.31		4.50		4.70		4.91		5.13		5.36		5.60		5.85		6.11		6.38		6.66		6.96		7.27		7.59		7.93		8.28		8.65		9.04		9.44		9.86		10.30		10.76		11.23		11.73		12.26		12.80		13.37		13.97		14.59		15.23		15.91		16.62		17.36		18.13		18.94		19.78		20.66		21.58		22.54		23.54		24.59		25.68		26.83		28.02		29.26		30.57		31.93		33.35		34.83		36.38		38.00		39.69		41.45		43.30		45.22		47.23		49.33		51.53		53.82		56.21		58.71		61.33		64.05		66.90		69.88		72.99		76.23		79.62		83.17		86.87		90.73		94.76		98.98		103.38		107.98		112.78		117.80		123.04		128.51		134.23		140.20		146.44		152.95		159.75		166.86		174.28		182.03		190.13		198.59		207.42		216.65		226.28		236.35		246.86		257.84		269.31		281.29		293.80		306.87		320.52		334.77		349.66		365.22		381.46		398.43		416.15		434.66		454.00		474.19		495.28		517.31		540.32		564.35		589.46		615.68		643.06		671.66		701.54		732.75		765.34		799.38		834.94		872.07		910.86		951.38		993.70		1037.90		1084.06		1132.28		1182.64		1235.25		1290.19		1347.58		1407.52		1470.13		1535.52		1603.82		1675.16		1749.67		1827.49		1908.78		1993.68		2082.36		2174.98		2271.73		2372.77		2478.32		2588.55		2703.69		2823.95		2949.56		3080.75		3217.79		3360.91		3510.41		3666.55		3829.64		3999.98		4177.90		4363.73		4557.83		4760.56		4972.31		5193.48		5424.49		5665.77		5917.78		6181.01		6455.94		6743.10		7043.03		7356.30		7683.51		8025.28		8382.24		8755.08		9144.51		9551.26		9976.10		10419.83		10883.31		11367.40		11873.02		12401.13		12952.73		13528.87		14130.63

		AbbVie Inc		ABBV		1767.9		135.40		239,371		0.78%		4.17%		4.60%		9.02%		0.0701%				4.60%		4.57%		4.55%		4.52%		4.50%		4.47%		4.45%		9.02%				-135.4		5.90		6.17		6.45		6.75		7.06		7.38		7.72		8.07		8.43		8.81		9.20		9.61		10.04		10.48		10.95		11.44		11.94		12.48		13.03		13.61		14.22		14.85		15.51		16.20		16.92		17.67		18.46		19.28		20.14		21.03		21.97		22.94		23.96		25.03		26.14		27.31		28.52		29.79		31.11		32.50		33.94		35.45		37.03		38.68		40.40		42.20		44.07		46.03		48.08		50.22		52.45		54.79		57.22		59.77		62.43		65.20		68.10		71.13		74.30		77.60		81.05		84.66		88.42		92.36		96.46		100.76		105.24		109.92		114.81		119.91		125.25		130.82		136.64		142.72		149.06		155.69		162.62		169.85		177.41		185.30		193.54		202.15		211.14		220.53		230.34		240.59		251.29		262.47		274.14		286.33		299.07		312.37		326.27		340.78		355.94		371.77		388.30		405.58		423.62		442.46		462.14		482.70		504.17		526.59		550.01		574.48		600.03		626.72		654.60		683.71		714.13		745.89		779.07		813.72		849.91		887.72		927.20		968.45		1011.52		1056.52		1103.51		1152.59		1203.86		1257.41		1313.34		1371.76		1432.77		1496.50		1563.07		1632.59		1705.21		1781.06		1860.28		1943.02		2029.45		2119.72		2214.00		2312.48		2415.34		2522.77		2634.99		2752.19		2874.61		3002.47		3136.02		3275.51		3421.21		3573.38		3732.33		3898.34		4071.74		4252.85		4442.02		4639.60		4845.97		5061.51		5286.65		5521.80		5767.41		6023.95		6291.89		6571.75		6864.07		7169.38		7488.27		7821.35		8169.25		8532.61		8912.14		9308.56		9722.60		10155.06		10606.76		11078.55		11571.32		12086.01		12623.60		13185.10		13771.57		14384.13		15023.94		15692.20		16390.19		17119.23		17880.69		18676.02		19506.73		20374.39		21280.64		22227.21		23215.87		24248.51		25327.09		26453.64		27630.30		28859.29		30142.95		31483.71		32884.11		34346.79

		Walt Disney Co/The		DIS		1817.7		154.89		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		31.25%		n/a		n/a				31.25%		26.78%		22.31%		17.85%		13.38%		8.91%		4.45%		n/a				-154.89		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		FleetCor Technologies Inc		FLT		81.2		223.84		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.53%		n/a		n/a				17.53%		15.35%		13.17%		10.99%		8.81%		6.63%		4.45%		n/a				-223.84		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Extra Space Storage Inc		EXR		133.9		226.73		30,357		0.10%		2.21%		12.27%		8.35%		0.0082%				12.27%		10.97%		9.66%		8.36%		7.06%		5.75%		4.45%		8.35%				-226.73		5.61		6.30		7.08		7.94		8.92		9.90		10.85		11.76		12.59		13.31		13.91		14.52		15.17		15.85		16.55		17.29		18.06		18.86		19.70		20.57		21.49		22.44		23.44		24.49		25.57		26.71		27.90		29.14		30.44		31.79		33.20		34.68		36.22		37.84		39.52		41.28		43.11		45.03		47.03		49.13		51.31		53.59		55.98		58.47		61.07		63.78		66.62		69.58		72.68		75.91		79.29		82.81		86.50		90.35		94.36		98.56		102.94		107.52		112.31		117.30		122.52		127.97		133.66		139.61		145.82		152.30		159.08		166.15		173.54		181.26		189.32		197.75		206.54		215.73		225.32		235.35		245.81		256.75		268.17		280.10		292.56		305.57		319.16		333.36		348.18		363.67		379.85		396.74		414.39		432.82		452.07		472.18		493.18		515.12		538.03		561.97		586.96		613.07		640.34		668.82		698.57		729.64		762.10		796.00		831.40		868.38		907.01		947.35		989.49		1033.50		1079.47		1127.49		1177.64		1230.02		1284.73		1341.88		1401.56		1463.91		1529.02		1597.03		1668.07		1742.26		1819.76		1900.70		1985.24		2073.55		2165.78		2262.11		2362.73		2467.83		2577.60		2692.25		2812.00		2937.08		3067.72		3204.17		3346.69		3495.55		3651.03		3813.43		3983.05		4160.22		4345.26		4538.54		4740.42		4951.27		5171.50		5401.53		5641.79		5892.74		6154.85		6428.61		6714.56		7013.22		7325.17		7651.00		7991.31		8346.76		8718.03		9105.81		9510.83		9933.87		10375.73		10837.25		11319.29		11822.77		12348.65		12897.91		13471.61		14070.83		14696.70		15350.41		16033.20		16746.35		17491.23		18269.24		19081.86		19930.62		20817.13		21743.08		22710.21		23720.36		24775.44		25877.45		27028.48		28230.71		29486.41		30797.97		32167.86		33598.69		35093.15		36654.10		38284.47		39987.37		41766.00		43623.76		45564.14		47590.83		49707.67		51918.67

		Exxon Mobil Corp		XOM		4233.6		61.19		259,052		0.84%		5.75%		25.60%		21.97%		0.1847%				25.60%		22.07%		18.55%		15.02%		11.50%		7.97%		4.45%		21.97%				-61.19		4.42		5.55		6.97		8.76		11.00		13.43		15.92		18.31		20.42		22.05		23.03		24.05		25.12		26.24		27.41		28.63		29.90		31.23		32.62		34.07		35.59		37.17		38.82		40.55		42.35		44.24		46.21		48.26		50.41		52.65		54.99		57.44		59.99		62.66		65.45		68.36		71.40		74.58		77.89		81.36		84.98		88.76		92.70		96.83		101.13		105.63		110.33		115.24		120.36		125.72		131.31		137.15		143.25		149.62		156.28		163.23		170.49		178.07		185.99		194.27		202.91		211.93		221.36		231.20		241.49		252.23		263.45		275.17		287.41		300.19		313.54		327.49		342.06		357.27		373.16		389.76		407.10		425.21		444.12		463.87		484.51		506.06		528.57		552.08		576.63		602.28		629.07		657.05		686.28		716.80		748.69		781.99		816.77		853.10		891.05		930.68		972.08		1015.32		1060.48		1107.65		1156.92		1208.38		1262.12		1318.26		1376.90		1438.14		1502.11		1568.93		1638.71		1711.60		1787.73		1867.25		1950.31		2037.06		2127.67		2222.31		2321.15		2424.40		2532.24		2644.87		2762.51		2885.39		3013.73		3147.78		3287.80		3434.04		3586.78		3746.32		3912.96		4087.01		4268.80		4458.68		4657.00		4864.14		5080.50		5306.48		5542.51		5789.04		6046.54		6315.49		6596.40		6889.81		7196.27		7516.36		7850.68		8199.88		8564.61		8945.57		9343.47		9759.06		10193.15		10646.54		11120.10		11614.72		12131.34		12670.94		13234.55		13823.22		14438.08		15080.28		15751.05		16451.66		17183.43		17947.75		18746.06		19579.89		20450.80		21360.45		22310.57		23302.94		24339.45		25422.07		26552.85		27733.92		28967.52		30256.00		31601.79		33007.43		34475.60		36009.08		37610.76		39283.69		41031.03		42856.09		44762.33		46753.35		48832.94		51005.03		53273.74		55643.35		58118.37		60703.47		63403.56		66223.75		69169.39		72246.04		75459.55		78815.99		82321.72		85983.39

		Phillips 66		PSX		438.2		72.46		31,750		0.10%		5.08%		13.89%		13.89%		0.0143%				13.89%		12.32%		10.74%		9.17%		7.60%		6.02%		4.45%		13.89%				-72.46		4.19		4.77		5.44		6.19		7.05		7.92		8.77		9.57		10.30		10.92		11.41		11.92		12.45		13.00		13.58		14.18		14.81		15.47		16.16		16.88		17.63		18.41		19.23		20.09		20.98		21.91		22.89		23.91		24.97		26.08		27.24		28.45		29.72		31.04		32.42		33.86		35.37		36.94		38.59		40.30		42.09		43.97		45.92		47.97		50.10		52.33		54.65		57.09		59.62		62.28		65.05		67.94		70.96		74.12		77.42		80.86		84.46		88.21		92.14		96.23		100.51		104.99		109.65		114.53		119.63		124.95		130.51		136.31		142.37		148.71		155.32		162.23		169.45		176.98		184.85		193.08		201.66		210.63		220.00		229.79		240.01		250.69		261.84		273.48		285.65		298.35		311.62		325.49		339.96		355.08		370.88		387.38		404.61		422.60		441.40		461.03		481.54		502.96		525.33		548.70		573.10		598.59		625.22		653.03		682.08		712.42		744.10		777.20		811.77		847.88		885.59		924.98		966.13		1009.10		1053.99		1100.87		1149.83		1200.98		1254.40		1310.19		1368.47		1429.34		1492.92		1559.32		1628.68		1701.12		1776.79		1855.82		1938.37		2024.59		2114.64		2208.70		2306.94		2409.56		2516.73		2628.68		2745.60		2867.73		2995.28		3128.51		3267.67		3413.01		3564.82		3723.39		3889.00		4061.99		4242.66		4431.38		4628.49		4834.36		5049.39		5273.99		5508.58		5753.60		6009.52		6276.82		6556.02		6847.63		7152.21		7470.34		7802.62		8149.68		8512.18		8890.80		9286.26		9699.32		10130.74		10581.36		11052.02		11543.61		12057.07		12593.37		13153.52		13738.59		14349.68		14987.96		15654.62		16350.94		17078.23		17837.87		18631.29		19460.01		20325.60		21229.68		22173.97		23160.27		24190.44		25266.43		26390.28		27564.12		28790.18		30070.76		31408.31		32805.35		34264.53		35788.62		37380.50		39043.18		40779.82		42593.71

		General Electric Co		GE		1098.1		94.47		103,741		0.34%		0.34%		5.67%		4.16%		0.0140%				5.67%		5.46%		5.26%		5.06%		4.85%		4.65%		4.45%		4.16%				-94.47		0.34		0.36		0.38		0.40		0.42		0.44		0.47		0.49		0.52		0.54		0.56		0.59		0.61		0.64		0.67		0.70		0.73		0.76		0.80		0.83		0.87		0.91		0.95		0.99		1.04		1.08		1.13		1.18		1.23		1.29		1.35		1.41		1.47		1.53		1.60		1.67		1.75		1.82		1.91		1.99		2.08		2.17		2.27		2.37		2.47		2.58		2.70		2.82		2.94		3.08		3.21		3.36		3.50		3.66		3.82		3.99		4.17		4.36		4.55		4.75		4.96		5.19		5.42		5.66		5.91		6.17		6.45		6.73		7.03		7.34		7.67		8.01		8.37		8.74		9.13		9.54		9.96		10.40		10.87		11.35		11.85		12.38		12.93		13.51		14.11		14.74		15.39		16.08		16.79		17.54		18.32		19.13		19.98		20.87		21.80		22.77		23.78		24.84		25.95		27.10		28.31		29.57		30.88		32.25		33.69		35.19		36.75		38.39		40.09		41.88		43.74		45.69		47.72		49.84		52.06		54.37		56.79		59.32		61.96		64.71		67.59		70.60		73.74		77.02		80.44		84.02		87.76		91.66		95.74		100.00		104.45		109.09		113.94		119.01		124.31		129.83		135.61		141.64		147.94		154.52		161.40		168.57		176.07		183.90		192.08		200.63		209.55		218.87		228.61		238.78		249.40		260.49		272.08		284.18		296.82		310.02		323.81		338.22		353.26		368.97		385.38		402.53		420.43		439.13		458.66		479.06		500.37		522.63		545.88		570.16		595.52		622.01		649.67		678.57		708.75		740.28		773.21		807.60		843.52		881.04		920.23		961.16		1003.91		1048.57		1095.21		1143.92		1194.80		1247.95		1303.46		1361.44		1421.99		1485.24		1551.31		1620.31		1692.38		1767.66		1846.28		1928.40		2014.18		2103.77

		HP Inc		HPQ		1082.7		37.67		40,786		0.13%		2.65%		2.34%		6.91%		0.0091%				2.34%		2.69%		3.04%		3.40%		3.75%		4.10%		4.45%		6.91%				-37.67		1.02		1.05		1.07		1.10		1.12		1.15		1.19		1.23		1.27		1.33		1.39		1.45		1.51		1.58		1.65		1.72		1.80		1.88		1.96		2.05		2.14		2.24		2.34		2.44		2.55		2.66		2.78		2.90		3.03		3.17		3.31		3.46		3.61		3.77		3.94		4.11		4.30		4.49		4.69		4.90		5.11		5.34		5.58		5.83		6.09		6.36		6.64		6.93		7.24		7.56		7.90		8.25		8.62		9.00		9.40		9.82		10.26		10.71		11.19		11.69		12.21		12.75		13.32		13.91		14.53		15.18		15.85		16.56		17.29		18.06		18.87		19.71		20.58		21.50		22.45		23.45		24.50		25.58		26.72		27.91		29.15		30.45		31.80		33.22		34.70		36.24		37.85		39.54		41.29		43.13		45.05		47.05		49.15		51.33		53.61		56.00		58.49		61.09		63.81		66.65		69.61		72.71		75.94		79.32		82.85		86.53		90.38		94.40		98.60		102.99		107.57		112.35		117.35		122.57		128.02		133.72		139.67		145.88		152.37		159.14		166.22		173.62		181.34		189.40		197.83		206.63		215.82		225.42		235.44		245.92		256.86		268.28		280.21		292.68		305.70		319.29		333.50		348.33		363.82		380.01		396.91		414.56		433.00		452.26		472.38		493.39		515.34		538.26		562.20		587.21		613.33		640.61		669.10		698.86		729.95		762.42		796.33		831.75		868.75		907.39		947.75		989.90		1033.94		1079.93		1127.96		1178.13		1230.54		1285.27		1342.44		1402.15		1464.52		1529.66		1597.70		1668.76		1742.99		1820.52		1901.50		1986.07		2074.41		2166.68		2263.06		2363.72		2468.86		2578.67		2693.37		2813.17		2938.30		3069.00		3205.51		3348.09		3497.01		3652.56		3815.03		3984.72		4161.96		4347.08		4540.44		4742.40		4953.34		5173.66

		Home Depot Inc/The		HD		1044.2		415.01		433,370		1.41%		1.59%		11.05%		7.06%		0.0993%				11.05%		9.95%		8.85%		7.75%		6.65%		5.55%		4.45%		7.06%				-415.01		7.33		8.14		9.04		10.04		11.14		12.25		13.34		14.37		15.32		16.17		16.89		17.65		18.43		19.25		20.11		21.00		21.93		22.91		23.93		24.99		26.11		27.27		28.48		29.75		31.07		32.45		33.89		35.40		36.98		38.62		40.34		42.13		44.01		45.97		48.01		50.15		52.38		54.71		57.14		59.68		62.34		65.11		68.00		71.03		74.19		77.49		80.93		84.53		88.29		92.22		96.32		100.61		105.08		109.76		114.64		119.74		125.06		130.63		136.44		142.51		148.85		155.47		162.38		169.60		177.15		185.03		193.26		201.85		210.83		220.21		230.00		240.24		250.92		262.08		273.74		285.92		298.63		311.92		325.79		340.28		355.42		371.23		387.74		404.98		423.00		441.81		461.46		481.99		503.43		525.82		549.21		573.64		599.16		625.81		653.64		682.72		713.08		744.80		777.93		812.53		848.67		886.42		925.85		967.03		1010.05		1054.97		1101.90		1150.91		1202.10		1255.57		1311.42		1369.75		1430.68		1494.31		1560.78		1630.21		1702.72		1778.45		1857.56		1940.18		2026.48		2116.62		2210.77		2309.10		2411.81		2519.09		2631.14		2748.17		2870.41		2998.09		3131.44		3270.73		3416.21		3568.16		3726.87		3892.65		4065.79		4246.64		4435.53		4632.82		4838.89		5054.12		5278.93		5513.73		5758.99		6015.15		6282.70		6562.15		6854.04		7158.91		7477.33		7809.93		8157.31		8520.15		8899.12		9294.96		9708.40		10140.23		10591.26		11062.36		11554.42		12068.36		12605.16		13165.84		13751.45		14363.12		15001.99		15669.28		16366.25		17094.22		17854.57		18648.74		19478.24		20344.63		21249.56		22194.74		23181.96		24213.09		25290.09		26414.99		27589.93		28817.13		30098.92		31437.72		32836.07		34296.62		35822.13		37415.50		39079.74		40818.01		42633.59		44529.93		46510.62		48579.42		50740.23		52997.16		55354.47		57816.64		60388.32		63074.39

		Monolithic Power Systems Inc		MPWR		46.1		493.33		22,739		0.07%		0.49%		21.65%		5.94%		0.0044%				21.65%		18.78%		15.92%		13.05%		10.18%		7.32%		4.45%		5.94%				-493.33		2.92		3.55		4.32		5.26		6.39		7.59		8.80		9.95		10.97		11.77		12.29		12.84		13.41		14.01		14.63		15.28		15.96		16.67		17.41		18.18		18.99		19.84		20.72		21.64		22.61		23.61		24.66		25.76		26.90		28.10		29.35		30.66		32.02		33.44		34.93		36.48		38.11		39.80		41.57		43.42		45.35		47.37		49.48		51.68		53.98		56.38		58.89		61.51		64.24		67.10		70.08		73.20		76.46		79.86		83.41		87.12		90.99		95.04		99.27		103.68		108.30		113.11		118.14		123.40		128.89		134.62		140.61		146.86		153.40		160.22		167.35		174.79		182.56		190.68		199.17		208.03		217.28		226.94		237.04		247.58		258.59		270.09		282.11		294.66		307.76		321.45		335.75		350.69		366.28		382.58		399.59		417.37		435.93		455.32		475.57		496.73		518.82		541.90		566.00		591.18		617.47		644.94		673.63		703.59		734.89		767.57		801.71		837.37		874.62		913.52		954.16		996.60		1040.93		1087.23		1135.59		1186.10		1238.86		1293.96		1351.52		1411.63		1474.42		1540.00		1608.50		1680.05		1754.78		1832.83		1914.35		1999.50		2088.44		2181.34		2278.36		2379.70		2485.55		2596.11		2711.59		2832.20		2958.17		3089.75		3227.18		3370.73		3520.66		3677.26		3840.82		4011.66		4190.10		4376.48		4571.14		4774.47		4986.84		5208.65		5440.33		5682.32		5935.07		6199.06		6474.79		6762.79		7063.60		7377.79		7705.95		8048.72		8406.72		8780.65		9171.22		9579.15		10005.23		10450.27		10915.09		11400.60		11907.70		12437.35		12990.56		13568.38		14171.90		14802.27		15460.68		16148.37		16866.65		17616.87		18400.47		19218.93		20073.78		20966.67		21899.26		22873.34		23890.75		24953.41		26063.34		27222.63		28433.50		29698.22		31019.20		32398.93		33840.03		35345.24		36917.39		38559.48		40274.61		42066.02		43937.12		45891.44

		International Business Machines Corp		IBM		896.8		133.66		119,866		0.39%		4.91%		5.95%		10.33%		0.0402%				5.95%		5.70%		5.45%		5.20%		4.95%		4.70%		4.45%		10.33%				-133.66		6.95		7.36		7.80		8.26		8.76		9.25		9.76		10.27		10.77		11.28		11.78		12.31		12.85		13.42		14.02		14.65		15.30		15.98		16.69		17.43		18.21		19.02		19.86		20.74		21.67		22.63		23.64		24.69		25.79		26.93		28.13		29.38		30.69		32.06		33.48		34.97		36.53		38.15		39.85		41.62		43.47		45.41		47.42		49.53		51.74		54.04		56.44		58.95		61.58		64.31		67.17		70.16		73.28		76.54		79.95		83.50		87.22		91.10		95.15		99.38		103.80		108.42		113.24		118.28		123.54		129.04		134.77		140.77		147.03		153.57		160.40		167.54		174.99		182.77		190.90		199.39		208.26		217.52		227.20		237.31		247.86		258.89		270.40		282.43		294.99		308.11		321.82		336.13		351.08		366.70		383.01		400.05		417.84		436.43		455.84		476.11		497.29		519.41		542.52		566.65		591.85		618.18		645.67		674.39		704.39		735.72		768.45		802.63		838.33		875.62		914.56		955.24		997.73		1042.11		1088.46		1136.88		1187.45		1240.26		1295.43		1353.05		1413.24		1476.10		1541.75		1610.33		1681.96		1756.77		1834.91		1916.53		2001.78		2090.82		2183.82		2280.95		2382.41		2488.38		2599.06		2714.67		2835.42		2961.53		3093.26		3230.85		3374.56		3524.66		3681.44		3845.19		4016.22		4194.86		4381.45		4576.34		4779.89		4992.50		5214.57		5446.51		5688.78		5941.81		6206.10		6482.15		6770.48		7071.63		7386.17		7714.71		8057.86		8416.28		8790.63		9181.64		9590.04		10016.60		10462.14		10927.50		11413.55		11921.23		12451.48		13005.32		13583.80		14188.01		14819.09		15478.25		16166.72		16885.81		17636.89		18421.38		19240.77		20096.60		20990.49		21924.15		22899.34		23917.90		24981.77		26092.95		27253.57		28465.81		29731.97		31054.45		32435.75		33878.49		35385.40		36959.35		38603.30		40320.37		42113.82		43987.05

		Johnson & Johnson		JNJ		2632.6		171.07		450,358		1.46%		2.48%		7.25%		7.65%		0.1118%				7.25%		6.78%		6.32%		5.85%		5.38%		4.92%		4.45%		7.65%				-171.07		4.55		4.88		5.23		5.61		6.02		6.42		6.83		7.23		7.62		7.99		8.35		8.72		9.11		9.51		9.94		10.38		10.84		11.32		11.83		12.35		12.90		13.48		14.07		14.70		15.35		16.04		16.75		17.50		18.27		19.09		19.94		20.82		21.75		22.72		23.73		24.78		25.88		27.04		28.24		29.49		30.81		32.18		33.61		35.10		36.66		38.30		40.00		41.78		43.64		45.58		47.60		49.72		51.93		54.24		56.66		59.18		61.81		64.56		67.43		70.43		73.56		76.83		80.25		83.82		87.55		91.44		95.51		99.76		104.20		108.83		113.67		118.73		124.01		129.52		135.29		141.30		147.59		154.15		161.01		168.17		175.65		183.46		191.63		200.15		209.05		218.35		228.06		238.21		248.80		259.87		271.43		283.50		296.11		309.28		323.04		337.41		352.42		368.09		384.46		401.56		419.43		438.08		457.57		477.92		499.18		521.38		544.57		568.80		594.10		620.52		648.12		676.95		707.06		738.51		771.36		805.67		841.51		878.94		918.03		958.87		1001.52		1046.06		1092.59		1141.19		1191.95		1244.97		1300.35		1358.19		1418.60		1481.70		1547.60		1616.44		1688.34		1763.44		1841.87		1923.80		2009.37		2098.75		2192.10		2289.61		2391.45		2497.82		2608.92		2724.97		2846.17		2972.77		3105.00		3243.11		3387.36		3538.03		3695.40		3859.78		4031.46		4210.78		4398.07		4593.70		4798.03		5011.44		5234.35		5467.18		5710.36		5964.35		6229.65		6506.74		6796.16		7098.46		7414.20		7743.98		8088.43		8448.20		8823.98		9216.47		9626.42		10054.60		10501.83		10968.95		11456.85		11966.45		12498.72		13054.66		13635.34		14241.84		14875.31		15536.97		16228.05		16949.87		17703.80		18491.27		19313.76		20172.84		21070.13		22007.33		22986.21		24008.64		25076.54		26191.95		27356.96		28573.80		29844.76		31172.26

		McDonald's Corp		MCD		747.2		268.07		200,314		0.65%		2.06%		18.14%		9.55%		0.0621%				18.14%		15.85%		13.57%		11.29%		9.01%		6.73%		4.45%		9.55%				-268.07		6.52		7.70		9.10		10.75		12.70		14.71		16.71		18.60		20.27		21.64		22.60		23.61		24.66		25.75		26.90		28.10		29.34		30.65		32.01		33.44		34.92		36.48		38.10		39.80		41.57		43.41		45.35		47.36		49.47		51.67		53.97		56.37		58.88		61.49		64.23		67.09		70.07		73.19		76.44		79.84		83.39		87.10		90.98		95.02		99.25		103.67		108.28		113.09		118.12		123.38		128.86		134.60		140.58		146.84		153.37		160.19		167.32		174.76		182.53		190.65		199.13		207.99		217.24		226.90		236.99		247.53		258.55		270.05		282.06		294.60		307.71		321.39		335.69		350.62		366.22		382.51		399.52		417.29		435.85		455.24		475.49		496.64		518.73		541.80		565.90		591.07		617.36		644.82		673.50		703.46		734.75		767.43		801.57		837.22		874.46		913.36		953.98		996.42		1040.74		1087.03		1135.38		1185.88		1238.63		1293.72		1351.27		1411.37		1474.15		1539.72		1608.21		1679.74		1754.45		1832.49		1914.00		1999.14		2088.06		2180.93		2277.94		2379.27		2485.10		2595.63		2711.09		2831.67		2957.63		3089.18		3226.59		3370.11		3520.01		3676.58		3840.12		4010.92		4189.33		4375.67		4570.30		4773.59		4985.92		5207.69		5439.33		5681.27		5933.97		6197.92		6473.60		6761.55		7062.30		7376.43		7704.53		8047.23		8405.17		8779.03		9169.53		9577.39		10003.39		10448.34		10913.08		11398.49		11905.50		12435.06		12988.17		13565.88		14169.29		14799.54		15457.83		16145.39		16863.54		17613.63		18397.08		19215.38		20070.08		20962.80		21895.23		22869.13		23886.34		24948.81		26058.53		27217.62		28428.26		29692.74		31013.48		32392.96		33833.80		35338.72		36910.59		38552.37		40267.18		42058.27		43929.02		45882.98		47923.86		50055.51		52281.98		54607.48		57036.42		59573.40		62223.23		64990.91		67881.71		70901.09		74054.77		77348.72		80789.20		84382.70

		Merck & Co Inc		MRK		2525.9		76.64		193,588		0.63%		3.60%		9.98%		9.94%		0.0625%				9.98%		9.06%		8.14%		7.22%		6.29%		5.37%		4.45%		9.94%				-76.64		3.04		3.34		3.67		4.04		4.44		4.84		5.24		5.62		5.97		6.29		6.57		6.86		7.17		7.49		7.82		8.17		8.53		8.91		9.31		9.72		10.15		10.60		11.08		11.57		12.08		12.62		13.18		13.77		14.38		15.02		15.69		16.39		17.11		17.88		18.67		19.50		20.37		21.27		22.22		23.21		24.24		25.32		26.45		27.62		28.85		30.13		31.48		32.88		34.34		35.86		37.46		39.13		40.87		42.68		44.58		46.57		48.64		50.80		53.06		55.42		57.89		60.46		63.15		65.96		68.89		71.96		75.16		78.50		81.99		85.64		89.45		93.43		97.58		101.92		106.46		111.19		116.14		121.30		126.70		132.33		138.22		144.37		150.79		157.50		164.50		171.82		179.46		187.45		195.78		204.49		213.59		223.09		233.01		243.37		254.20		265.51		277.32		289.65		302.53		315.99		330.05		344.73		360.06		376.08		392.80		410.28		428.53		447.59		467.49		488.29		510.01		532.69		556.39		581.14		606.98		633.98		662.18		691.64		722.40		754.53		788.09		823.15		859.76		898.00		937.95		979.67		1023.24		1068.76		1116.30		1165.95		1217.81		1271.98		1328.56		1387.65		1449.37		1513.84		1581.18		1651.51		1724.97		1801.69		1881.83		1965.54		2052.96		2144.28		2239.66		2339.28		2443.33		2552.01		2665.52		2784.08		2907.92		3037.26		3172.36		3313.47		3460.85		3614.79		3775.57		3943.51		4118.92		4302.13		4493.49		4693.36		4902.12		5120.16		5347.91		5585.78		5834.24		6093.74		6364.79		6647.90		6943.60		7252.45		7575.04		7911.98		8263.90		8631.48		9015.41		9416.41		9835.26		10272.73		10729.66		11206.91		11705.40		12226.05		12769.87		13337.87		13931.14		14550.80		15198.02		15874.03		16580.10		17317.59		18087.87		18892.42		19732.76		20610.47		21527.22		22484.75		23484.88		24529.48

		3M Co		MMM		576.3		177.63		102,360		0.33%		3.33%		8.67%		9.16%		0.0304%				8.67%		7.96%		7.26%		6.56%		5.85%		5.15%		4.45%		9.16%				-177.63		6.43		6.99		7.60		8.25		8.97		9.68		10.39		11.07		11.72		12.32		12.87		13.44		14.04		14.66		15.32		16.00		16.71		17.45		18.23		19.04		19.89		20.77		21.69		22.66		23.67		24.72		25.82		26.97		28.17		29.42		30.73		32.10		33.52		35.01		36.57		38.20		39.90		41.67		43.53		45.46		47.48		49.60		51.80		54.11		56.51		59.03		61.65		64.39		67.26		70.25		73.37		76.64		80.05		83.61		87.33		91.21		95.27		99.50		103.93		108.55		113.38		118.42		123.69		129.19		134.94		140.94		147.21		153.76		160.60		167.74		175.20		183.00		191.14		199.64		208.52		217.79		227.48		237.60		248.17		259.21		270.74		282.78		295.36		308.49		322.21		336.55		351.52		367.15		383.48		400.54		418.36		436.96		456.40		476.70		497.91		520.05		543.18		567.34		592.58		618.94		646.47		675.22		705.26		736.63		769.39		803.61		839.36		876.69		915.69		956.42		998.96		1043.39		1089.81		1138.28		1188.91		1241.79		1297.03		1354.72		1414.98		1477.92		1543.65		1612.32		1684.03		1758.94		1837.17		1918.89		2004.24		2093.39		2186.51		2283.76		2385.34		2491.45		2602.26		2718.01		2838.91		2965.19		3097.08		3234.83		3378.72		3529.01		3685.98		3849.93		4021.17		4200.03		4386.85		4581.98		4785.79		4998.66		5221.00		5453.23		5695.79		5949.14		6213.75		6490.14		6778.82		7080.34		7395.28		7724.22		8067.79		8426.65		8801.47		9192.96		9601.86		10028.95		10475.04		10940.97		11427.62		11935.92		12466.83		13021.36		13600.55		14205.50		14837.36		15497.32		16186.64		16906.63		17658.63		18444.09		19264.48		20121.37		21016.36		21951.17		22927.56		23947.38		25012.56		26125.12		27287.16		28500.89		29768.61		31092.72		32475.73		33920.25		35429.02		37004.90		38650.88		40370.07		42165.73		44041.26		46000.22		48046.31

		American Water Works Co Inc		AWK		181.5		188.86		34,285		0.11%		1.28%		7.69%		6.07%		0.0068%				7.69%		7.15%		6.61%		6.07%		5.53%		4.99%		4.45%		6.07%				-188.86		2.60		2.79		3.01		3.24		3.49		3.74		3.99		4.23		4.46		4.69		4.89		5.11		5.34		5.58		5.82		6.08		6.35		6.64		6.93		7.24		7.56		7.90		8.25		8.62		9.00		9.40		9.82		10.26		10.71		11.19		11.69		12.21		12.75		13.32		13.91		14.53		15.17		15.85		16.55		17.29		18.06		18.86		19.70		20.58		21.49		22.45		23.45		24.49		25.58		26.72		27.91		29.15		30.44		31.80		33.21		34.69		36.23		37.84		39.53		41.28		43.12		45.04		47.04		49.13		51.32		53.60		55.99		58.48		61.08		63.80		66.63		69.60		72.69		75.93		79.30		82.83		86.51		90.36		94.38		98.58		102.96		107.54		112.33		117.32		122.54		127.99		133.69		139.63		145.84		152.33		159.11		166.18		173.58		181.30		189.36		197.78		206.58		215.77		225.37		235.39		245.86		256.80		268.22		280.15		292.61		305.63		319.22		333.42		348.25		363.74		379.92		396.82		414.47		432.91		452.16		472.27		493.28		515.22		538.14		562.07		587.08		613.19		640.46		668.95		698.71		729.78		762.25		796.15		831.56		868.55		907.18		947.54		989.68		1033.70		1079.68		1127.71		1177.87		1230.26		1284.98		1342.14		1401.83		1464.19		1529.32		1597.34		1668.39		1742.60		1820.11		1901.07		1985.63		2073.95		2166.20		2262.55		2363.19		2468.30		2578.09		2692.77		2812.54		2937.64		3068.31		3204.79		3347.34		3496.23		3651.74		3814.17		3983.82		4161.02		4346.10		4539.42		4741.33		4952.23		5172.50		5402.57		5642.88		5893.88		6156.04		6429.86		6715.86		7014.58		7326.59		7652.47		7992.85		8348.38		8719.71		9107.57		9512.67		9935.79		10377.74		10839.34		11321.47		11825.05		12351.03		12900.40		13474.21		14073.55		14699.54		15353.37		16036.29		16749.59		17494.61		18272.77

		Bank of America Corp		BAC		8184.1		44.49		364,110		1.18%		1.89%		17.20%		8.92%		0.1054%				17.20%		15.07%		12.95%		10.82%		8.70%		6.57%		4.45%		8.92%				-44.49		0.98		1.15		1.35		1.58		1.86		2.14		2.41		2.68		2.91		3.10		3.24		3.38		3.53		3.69		3.85		4.02		4.20		4.39		4.59		4.79		5.00		5.23		5.46		5.70		5.95		6.22		6.50		6.78		7.09		7.40		7.73		8.07		8.43		8.81		9.20		9.61		10.04		10.48		10.95		11.44		11.95		12.48		13.03		13.61		14.22		14.85		15.51		16.20		16.92		17.67		18.46		19.28		20.14		21.03		21.97		22.95		23.97		25.03		26.15		27.31		28.52		29.79		31.12		32.50		33.95		35.46		37.03		38.68		40.40		42.20		44.08		46.04		48.08		50.22		52.46		54.79		57.23		59.77		62.43		65.21		68.11		71.14		74.30		77.61		81.06		84.66		88.43		92.36		96.47		100.76		105.24		109.93		114.81		119.92		125.26		130.83		136.65		142.72		149.07		155.70		162.63		169.86		177.42		185.31		193.55		202.16		211.15		220.55		230.36		240.60		251.30		262.48		274.16		286.35		299.09		312.39		326.29		340.80		355.96		371.79		388.33		405.60		423.64		442.49		462.17		482.73		504.20		526.63		550.05		574.52		600.07		626.76		654.64		683.76		714.17		745.94		779.12		813.77		849.97		887.78		927.27		968.51		1011.59		1056.59		1103.58		1152.67		1203.94		1257.49		1313.42		1371.85		1432.87		1496.60		1563.17		1632.70		1705.32		1781.17		1860.40		1943.15		2029.58		2119.86		2214.15		2312.63		2415.50		2522.94		2635.16		2752.37		2874.80		3002.67		3136.23		3275.73		3421.43		3573.62		3732.57		3898.60		4072.01		4253.13		4442.31		4639.90		4846.29		5061.85		5287.00		5522.17		5767.79		6024.34		6292.31		6572.19		6864.52		7169.85		7488.77		7821.87		8169.78		8533.18		8912.73		9309.17		9723.24		10155.73		10607.46		11079.28		11572.08		12086.81

		Pfizer Inc		PFE		5612.9		59.05		331,440		1.08%		2.71%		14.22%		9.77%		0.1051%				14.22%		12.59%		10.96%		9.34%		7.71%		6.08%		4.45%		9.77%				-59.05		1.83		2.09		2.38		2.72		3.11		3.50		3.89		4.25		4.58		4.85		5.07		5.30		5.53		5.78		6.04		6.30		6.58		6.88		7.18		7.50		7.84		8.18		8.55		8.93		9.33		9.74		10.17		10.63		11.10		11.59		12.11		12.65		13.21		13.80		14.41		15.05		15.72		16.42		17.15		17.91		18.71		19.54		20.41		21.32		22.27		23.26		24.29		25.37		26.50		27.68		28.91		30.20		31.54		32.94		34.41		35.94		37.54		39.21		40.95		42.77		44.68		46.66		48.74		50.91		53.17		55.54		58.01		60.59		63.28		66.10		69.04		72.11		75.32		78.67		82.17		85.82		89.64		93.62		97.79		102.14		106.68		111.43		116.38		121.56		126.97		132.61		138.51		144.67		151.11		157.83		164.85		172.18		179.84		187.84		196.20		204.92		214.04		223.56		233.50		243.89		254.74		266.07		277.90		290.27		303.18		316.66		330.75		345.46		360.82		376.87		393.64		411.15		429.43		448.53		468.49		489.32		511.09		533.82		557.57		582.37		608.27		635.33		663.59		693.10		723.93		756.13		789.76		824.89		861.58		899.91		939.94		981.74		1025.41		1071.02		1118.66		1168.42		1220.39		1274.67		1331.37		1390.59		1452.44		1517.05		1584.53		1655.01		1728.62		1805.51		1885.82		1969.70		2057.31		2148.82		2244.40		2344.23		2448.50		2557.41		2671.17		2789.98		2914.08		3043.70		3179.08		3320.49		3468.18		3622.45		3783.57		3951.87		4127.65		4311.24		4503.01		4703.30		4912.51		5131.01		5359.24		5597.62		5846.60		6106.66		6378.28		6661.99		6958.31		7267.82		7591.09		7928.74		8281.42		8649.77		9034.51		9436.37		9856.10		10294.50		10752.40		11230.66		11730.20		12251.96		12796.93		13366.14		13960.67		14581.64		15230.23		15907.67		16615.24		17354.29		18126.20		18932.46

		Procter & Gamble Co/The		PG		2419.9		163.58		395,855		1.28%		2.13%		5.48%		6.88%		0.0884%				5.48%		5.31%		5.14%		4.96%		4.79%		4.62%		4.45%		6.88%				-163.58		3.67		3.87		4.08		4.31		4.54		4.78		5.03		5.28		5.53		5.79		6.05		6.31		6.60		6.89		7.19		7.51		7.85		8.20		8.56		8.94		9.34		9.76		10.19		10.64		11.12		11.61		12.13		12.67		13.23		13.82		14.44		15.08		15.75		16.45		17.18		17.94		18.74		19.58		20.45		21.36		22.31		23.30		24.33		25.42		26.55		27.73		28.96		30.25		31.60		33.00		34.47		36.00		37.60		39.28		41.02		42.85		44.75		46.74		48.82		51.00		53.26		55.63		58.11		60.69		63.39		66.21		69.16		72.23		75.45		78.80		82.31		85.97		89.79		93.79		97.96		102.31		106.86		111.62		116.58		121.77		127.18		132.84		138.75		144.92		151.37		158.10		165.13		172.48		180.15		188.16		196.53		205.28		214.41		223.94		233.90		244.31		255.17		266.52		278.38		290.76		303.70		317.20		331.31		346.05		361.44		377.52		394.31		411.85		430.17		449.30		469.29		490.16		511.96		534.74		558.52		583.36		609.31		636.41		664.72		694.29		725.17		757.43		791.12		826.31		863.06		901.45		941.54		983.42		1027.17		1072.86		1120.58		1170.42		1222.48		1276.86		1333.65		1392.97		1454.93		1519.65		1587.24		1657.84		1731.58		1808.60		1889.05		1973.07		2060.84		2152.50		2248.24		2348.25		2452.70		2561.79		2675.74		2794.76		2919.07		3048.91		3184.52		3326.17		3474.12		3628.65		3790.05		3958.63		4134.71		4318.63		4510.72		4711.35		4920.92		5139.80		5368.42		5607.20		5856.61		6117.11		6389.20		6673.40		6970.23		7280.26		7604.09		7942.32		8295.59		8664.58		9049.98		9452.53		9872.97		10312.12		10770.81		11249.89		11750.29		12272.94		12818.84		13389.02		13984.57		14606.60		15256.30		15934.90		16643.69		17384.00		18157.24		18964.87		19808.43		20689.51		21609.78		22570.98

		AT&T Inc		T		7141.0		24.60		175,669		0.57%		8.46%		1.94%		12.57%		0.0717%				1.94%		2.36%		2.78%		3.19%		3.61%		4.03%		4.45%		12.57%				-24.6		2.12		2.16		2.20		2.25		2.29		2.34		2.41		2.49		2.58		2.68		2.80		2.92		3.05		3.19		3.33		3.48		3.63		3.80		3.96		4.14		4.32		4.52		4.72		4.93		5.15		5.38		5.61		5.86		6.13		6.40		6.68		6.98		7.29		7.61		7.95		8.31		8.68		9.06		9.47		9.89		10.33		10.79		11.26		11.77		12.29		12.84		13.41		14.00		14.63		15.28		15.96		16.67		17.41		18.18		18.99		19.83		20.72		21.64		22.60		23.61		24.66		25.75		26.90		28.10		29.34		30.65		32.01		33.44		34.92		36.48		38.10		39.80		41.57		43.41		45.35		47.36		49.47		51.67		53.97		56.37		58.88		61.49		64.23		67.09		70.07		73.19		76.44		79.84		83.39		87.10		90.98		95.02		99.25		103.67		108.28		113.09		118.12		123.38		128.86		134.60		140.58		146.84		153.37		160.19		167.32		174.76		182.53		190.65		199.13		207.99		217.24		226.90		236.99		247.53		258.55		270.05		282.06		294.60		307.71		321.39		335.69		350.62		366.22		382.51		399.52		417.29		435.85		455.24		475.49		496.64		518.73		541.80		565.90		591.07		617.36		644.82		673.50		703.46		734.75		767.43		801.57		837.22		874.46		913.36		953.98		996.42		1040.74		1087.03		1135.38		1185.88		1238.63		1293.72		1351.27		1411.37		1474.15		1539.72		1608.21		1679.74		1754.45		1832.49		1914.00		1999.14		2088.06		2180.94		2277.94		2379.27		2485.10		2595.63		2711.09		2831.68		2957.63		3089.18		3226.59		3370.11		3520.01		3676.58		3840.12		4010.93		4189.33		4375.67		4570.30		4773.59		4985.92		5207.69		5439.33		5681.27		5933.98		6197.92		6473.60		6761.55		7062.30		7376.43		7704.54		8047.24		8405.18		8779.04		9169.53		9577.39		10003.39		10448.34

		Travelers Cos Inc/The		TRV		246.0		156.43		38,483		0.12%		2.25%		9.10%		7.72%		0.0096%				9.10%		8.32%		7.55%		6.77%		6.00%		5.22%		4.45%		7.72%				-156.43		3.84		4.19		4.57		4.99		5.44		5.89		6.34		6.77		7.17		7.55		7.88		8.24		8.60		8.98		9.38		9.80		10.24		10.69		11.17		11.66		12.18		12.73		13.29		13.88		14.50		15.15		15.82		16.52		17.26		18.03		18.83		19.66		20.54		21.45		22.41		23.40		24.44		25.53		26.67		27.85		29.09		30.39		31.74		33.15		34.62		36.16		37.77		39.45		41.21		43.04		44.96		46.96		49.04		51.23		53.50		55.88		58.37		60.97		63.68		66.51		69.47		72.56		75.79		79.16		82.68		86.35		90.20		94.21		98.40		102.77		107.35		112.12		117.11		122.32		127.76		133.44		139.38		145.58		152.05		158.81		165.88		173.26		180.96		189.01		197.42		206.20		215.37		224.95		234.96		245.41		256.32		267.73		279.63		292.07		305.06		318.63		332.81		347.61		363.07		379.22		396.09		413.71		432.11		451.33		471.40		492.37		514.27		537.15		561.04		585.99		612.06		639.28		667.72		697.42		728.44		760.84		794.68		830.03		866.95		905.51		945.79		987.86		1031.80		1077.69		1125.63		1175.69		1227.99		1282.61		1339.66		1399.25		1461.49		1526.49		1594.39		1665.31		1739.38		1816.75		1897.56		1981.96		2070.12		2162.20		2258.38		2358.83		2463.75		2573.34		2687.80		2807.35		2932.22		3062.65		3198.88		3341.16		3489.78		3645.00		3807.13		3976.47		4153.35		4338.09		4531.04		4732.59		4943.09		5162.96		5392.61		5632.47		5883.00		6144.68		6417.99		6703.47		7001.64		7313.07		7638.36		7978.11		8332.98		8703.63		9090.76		9495.12		9917.46		10358.59		10819.34		11300.59		11803.24		12328.25		12876.61		13449.36		14047.59		14672.42		15325.05		16006.71		16718.69		17462.34		18239.06		19050.33		19897.69		20782.74		21707.16		22672.69		23681.17		24734.51		25834.70		26983.83		28184.07		29437.70

		Raytheon Technologies Corp		RTX		1496.8		86.06		128,813		0.42%		2.37%		20.57%		11.05%		0.0462%				20.57%		17.89%		15.20%		12.51%		9.82%		7.14%		4.45%		11.05%				-86.06		2.46		2.97		3.58		4.31		5.20		6.13		7.06		7.94		8.72		9.35		9.76		10.20		10.65		11.12		11.62		12.13		12.67		13.24		13.83		14.44		15.08		15.75		16.46		17.19		17.95		18.75		19.58		20.46		21.37		22.32		23.31		24.34		25.43		26.56		27.74		28.97		30.26		31.61		33.01		34.48		36.02		37.62		39.29		41.04		42.87		44.77		46.76		48.84		51.02		53.29		55.66		58.13		60.72		63.42		66.24		69.18		72.26		75.48		78.83		82.34		86.00		89.83		93.82		98.00		102.36		106.91		111.66		116.63		121.82		127.24		132.90		138.81		144.98		151.43		158.17		165.20		172.55		180.22		188.24		196.61		205.36		214.49		224.03		234.00		244.41		255.28		266.63		278.49		290.88		303.82		317.33		331.45		346.19		361.59		377.67		394.47		412.02		430.35		449.49		469.48		490.36		512.17		534.96		558.75		583.60		609.56		636.68		664.99		694.57		725.47		757.74		791.44		826.64		863.41		901.82		941.93		983.83		1027.59		1073.30		1121.04		1170.90		1222.98		1277.38		1334.20		1393.54		1455.53		1520.27		1587.89		1658.52		1732.29		1809.34		1889.82		1973.88		2061.68		2153.38		2249.17		2349.21		2453.70		2562.84		2676.84		2795.90		2920.27		3050.16		3185.83		3327.54		3475.55		3630.14		3791.61		3960.26		4136.41		4320.40		4512.57		4713.29		4922.93		5141.91		5370.62		5609.50		5859.01		6119.62		6391.82		6676.13		6973.09		7283.25		7607.21		7945.58		8299.00		8668.14		9053.70		9456.40		9877.02		10316.35		10775.23		11254.51		11755.11		12277.98		12824.10		13394.52		13990.30		14612.59		15262.56		15941.44		16650.52		17391.13		18164.69		18972.65		19816.56		20698.00		21618.64		22580.24		23584.61		24633.65		25729.36		26873.80		28069.15		29317.66		30621.71		31983.77		33406.40		34892.32		36444.33

		Analog Devices Inc		ADI		525.3		175.77		92,337		0.30%		1.57%		11.70%		7.14%		0.0214%				11.70%		10.49%		9.28%		8.07%		6.87%		5.66%		4.45%		7.14%				-175.77		3.08		3.44		3.85		4.30		4.80		5.30		5.80		6.26		6.69		7.07		7.39		7.71		8.06		8.42		8.79		9.18		9.59		10.02		10.46		10.93		11.41		11.92		12.45		13.01		13.58		14.19		14.82		15.48		16.17		16.89		17.64		18.42		19.24		20.10		20.99		21.92		22.90		23.92		24.98		26.09		27.25		28.47		29.73		31.05		32.44		33.88		35.38		36.96		38.60		40.32		42.11		43.99		45.94		47.99		50.12		52.35		54.68		57.11		59.65		62.30		65.08		67.97		70.99		74.15		77.45		80.89		84.49		88.25		92.18		96.28		100.56		105.03		109.70		114.58		119.68		125.00		130.56		136.37		142.44		148.77		155.39		162.30		169.52		177.06		184.93		193.16		201.75		210.73		220.10		229.89		240.12		250.80		261.95		273.60		285.77		298.48		311.76		325.63		340.11		355.24		371.04		387.54		404.78		422.79		441.59		461.23		481.75		503.18		525.56		548.94		573.35		598.86		625.49		653.32		682.37		712.73		744.43		777.54		812.13		848.25		885.98		925.39		966.55		1009.54		1054.45		1101.35		1150.34		1201.50		1254.95		1310.76		1369.07		1429.96		1493.57		1560.00		1629.39		1701.87		1777.57		1856.63		1939.22		2025.47		2115.56		2209.66		2307.95		2410.61		2517.83		2629.83		2746.80		2868.98		2996.59		3129.88		3269.09		3414.50		3566.38		3725.01		3890.70		4063.76		4244.52		4433.31		4630.51		4836.47		5051.60		5276.29		5510.98		5756.11		6012.14		6279.56		6558.88		6850.62		7155.33		7473.60		7806.03		8153.24		8515.90		8894.68		9290.32		9703.55		10135.17		10585.98		11056.84		11548.65		12062.33		12598.87		13159.27		13744.59		14355.95		14994.50		15661.46		16358.08		17085.69		17845.66		18639.43		19468.51		20334.47		21238.95		22183.66		23170.39		24201.01		25277.47		26401.81		27576.16

		Walmart Inc		WMT		2773.9		144.69		401,352		1.30%		1.52%		8.23%		6.51%		0.0848%				8.23%		7.60%		6.97%		6.34%		5.71%		5.08%		4.45%		6.51%				-144.69		2.38		2.58		2.79		3.02		3.27		3.52		3.76		4.00		4.23		4.44		4.64		4.85		5.06		5.29		5.52		5.77		6.02		6.29		6.57		6.86		7.17		7.49		7.82		8.17		8.53		8.91		9.31		9.72		10.16		10.61		11.08		11.57		12.09		12.63		13.19		13.77		14.39		15.03		15.69		16.39		17.12		17.88		18.68		19.51		20.38		21.28		22.23		23.22		24.25		25.33		26.46		27.63		28.86		30.15		31.49		32.89		34.35		35.88		37.48		39.14		40.88		42.70		44.60		46.58		48.66		50.82		53.08		55.44		57.91		60.48		63.18		65.99		68.92		71.99		75.19		78.53		82.03		85.67		89.48		93.46		97.62		101.96		106.50		111.24		116.18		121.35		126.75		132.39		138.28		144.43		150.85		157.56		164.57		171.89		179.54		187.52		195.86		204.57		213.67		223.18		233.10		243.47		254.30		265.61		277.43		289.77		302.66		316.12		330.18		344.87		360.21		376.23		392.96		410.44		428.70		447.77		467.68		488.49		510.21		532.91		556.61		581.37		607.23		634.24		662.45		691.92		722.69		754.84		788.41		823.48		860.11		898.37		938.33		980.06		1023.66		1069.19		1116.75		1166.42		1218.30		1272.49		1329.09		1388.21		1449.96		1514.45		1581.81		1652.17		1725.66		1802.42		1882.59		1966.33		2053.79		2145.14		2240.56		2340.22		2444.31		2553.04		2666.60		2785.21		2909.09		3038.49		3173.64		3314.80		3462.25		3616.25		3777.10		3945.10		4120.58		4303.86		4495.30		4695.25		4904.10		5122.23		5350.07		5588.04		5836.59		6096.20		6367.36		6650.58		6946.40		7255.38		7578.10		7915.17		8267.24		8634.96		9019.05		9420.22		9839.23		10276.88		10733.99		11211.44		11710.12		12230.99		12775.02		13343.26		13936.77		14556.67		15204.15		15880.43		16586.80		17324.58

		Cisco Systems Inc/Delaware		CSCO		4217.6		63.37		267,270		0.87%		2.34%		5.06%		7.05%		0.0612%				5.06%		4.96%		4.86%		4.75%		4.65%		4.55%		4.45%		7.05%				-63.37		1.55		1.63		1.72		1.80		1.89		1.99		2.08		2.18		2.29		2.39		2.50		2.61		2.72		2.84		2.97		3.10		3.24		3.38		3.54		3.69		3.86		4.03		4.21		4.39		4.59		4.79		5.01		5.23		5.46		5.71		5.96		6.22		6.50		6.79		7.09		7.41		7.74		8.08		8.44		8.82		9.21		9.62		10.05		10.49		10.96		11.45		11.96		12.49		13.04		13.62		14.23		14.86		15.52		16.21		16.94		17.69		18.48		19.30		20.16		21.05		21.99		22.97		23.99		25.06		26.17		27.33		28.55		29.82		31.15		32.53		33.98		35.49		37.07		38.72		40.44		42.24		44.12		46.08		48.13		50.27		52.51		54.84		57.28		59.83		62.49		65.27		68.17		71.20		74.37		77.68		81.14		84.74		88.51		92.45		96.56		100.86		105.34		110.03		114.92		120.04		125.38		130.95		136.78		142.86		149.21		155.85		162.78		170.02		177.59		185.49		193.74		202.35		211.36		220.76		230.58		240.83		251.54		262.73		274.42		286.62		299.37		312.69		326.60		341.13		356.30		372.15		388.70		405.99		424.05		442.91		462.61		483.19		504.68		527.13		550.57		575.06		600.64		627.36		655.26		684.41		714.85		746.65		779.86		814.55		850.78		888.62		928.15		969.43		1012.55		1057.59		1104.63		1153.77		1205.09		1258.69		1314.67		1373.15		1434.23		1498.02		1564.66		1634.25		1706.94		1782.87		1862.17		1945.00		2031.51		2121.87		2216.26		2314.83		2417.80		2525.34		2637.67		2754.99		2877.54		3005.53		3139.21		3278.85		3424.69		3577.02		3736.13		3902.31		4075.88		4257.18		4446.54		4644.32		4850.90		5066.67		5292.03		5527.42		5773.28		6030.08		6298.29		6578.44		6871.05		7176.68		7495.89		7829.31		8177.56		8541.30		8921.21		9318.03

		Intel Corp		INTC		4067.0		51.50		209,451		0.68%		2.70%		4.20%		7.30%		0.0496%				4.20%		4.24%		4.28%		4.32%		4.37%		4.41%		4.45%		7.30%				-51.5		1.45		1.51		1.57		1.64		1.71		1.78		1.86		1.94		2.02		2.11		2.20		2.30		2.40		2.51		2.62		2.74		2.86		2.99		3.12		3.26		3.41		3.56		3.72		3.88		4.05		4.23		4.42		4.62		4.82		5.04		5.26		5.50		5.74		6.00		6.26		6.54		6.83		7.14		7.45		7.79		8.13		8.49		8.87		9.27		9.68		10.11		10.56		11.03		11.52		12.03		12.57		13.12		13.71		14.32		14.95		15.62		16.31		17.04		17.80		18.59		19.42		20.28		21.18		22.12		23.11		24.14		25.21		26.33		27.50		28.73		30.00		31.34		32.73		34.19		35.71		37.30		38.96		40.69		42.50		44.39		46.36		48.43		50.58		52.83		55.18		57.63		60.20		62.88		65.67		68.59		71.64		74.83		78.16		81.64		85.27		89.06		93.02		97.16		101.48		106.00		110.71		115.63		120.78		126.15		131.76		137.62		143.74		150.14		156.81		163.79		171.08		178.68		186.63		194.93		203.60		212.66		222.12		232.00		242.32		253.10		264.36		276.11		288.40		301.22		314.62		328.62		343.23		358.50		374.45		391.10		408.50		426.67		445.65		465.47		486.17		507.80		530.38		553.98		578.62		604.35		631.23		659.31		688.64		719.27		751.26		784.68		819.58		856.04		894.11		933.88		975.42		1018.81		1064.12		1111.46		1160.89		1212.53		1266.46		1322.80		1381.64		1443.09		1507.28		1574.32		1644.35		1717.49		1793.88		1873.67		1957.02		2044.06		2134.98		2229.95		2329.14		2432.74		2540.94		2653.97		2772.01		2895.31		3024.10		3158.61		3299.10		3445.85		3599.12		3759.21		3926.42		4101.06		4283.48		4474.01		4673.01		4880.87		5097.97		5324.73		5561.57		5808.95		6067.33		6337.21		6619.09		6913.50		7221.01		7542.21		7877.68		8228.08

		General Motors Co		GM		1451.9		58.63		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		13.77%		n/a		n/a				13.77%		12.22%		10.66%		9.11%		7.56%		6.00%		4.45%		n/a				-58.63		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Microsoft Corp		MSFT		7508.0		336.32		2,525,084		8.19%		0.74%		13.62%		5.79%		0.4744%				13.62%		12.09%		10.56%		9.03%		7.51%		5.98%		4.45%		5.79%				-336.32		2.82		3.20		3.64		4.13		4.70		5.26		5.82		6.35		6.82		7.23		7.55		7.89		8.24		8.60		8.99		9.39		9.80		10.24		10.70		11.17		11.67		12.19		12.73		13.30		13.89		14.50		15.15		15.82		16.53		17.26		18.03		18.83		19.67		20.55		21.46		22.41		23.41		24.45		25.54		26.68		27.86		29.10		30.40		31.75		33.16		34.63		36.18		37.78		39.47		41.22		43.05		44.97		46.97		49.06		51.24		53.52		55.90		58.39		60.98		63.70		66.53		69.49		72.58		75.81		79.18		82.70		86.38		90.22		94.24		98.43		102.81		107.38		112.15		117.14		122.35		127.80		133.48		139.42		145.62		152.10		158.86		165.93		173.31		181.02		189.07		197.48		206.26		215.44		225.02		235.03		245.48		256.40		267.81		279.72		292.16		305.15		318.73		332.90		347.71		363.18		379.33		396.21		413.83		432.24		451.46		471.54		492.52		514.42		537.31		561.20		586.17		612.24		639.47		667.92		697.62		728.66		761.07		794.92		830.28		867.21		905.78		946.07		988.15		1032.10		1078.01		1125.96		1176.04		1228.35		1282.99		1340.06		1399.66		1461.92		1526.95		1594.87		1665.81		1739.90		1817.29		1898.12		1982.55		2070.74		2162.84		2259.05		2359.53		2464.48		2574.10		2688.60		2808.19		2933.09		3063.56		3199.83		3342.15		3490.81		3646.08		3808.26		3977.65		4154.58		4339.38		4532.39		4733.99		4944.56		5164.49		5394.21		5634.14		5884.75		6146.51		6419.90		6705.46		7003.72		7315.24		7640.63		7980.48		8335.45		8706.21		9093.47		9497.94		9920.41		10361.67		10822.56		11303.95		11806.75		12331.91		12880.43		13453.35		14051.76		14676.78		15329.60		16011.47		16723.66		17467.52		18244.48		19055.99		19903.60		20788.92		21713.61		22679.43		23688.21		24741.86		25842.38		26991.85		28192.45

		Dollar General Corp		DG		231.7		235.83		54,643		0.18%		0.71%		11.16%		5.48%		0.0097%				11.16%		10.04%		8.92%		7.80%		6.68%		5.57%		4.45%		5.48%				-235.83		1.87		2.08		2.31		2.56		2.85		3.14		3.42		3.68		3.93		4.15		4.33		4.53		4.73		4.94		5.16		5.39		5.63		5.88		6.14		6.41		6.70		6.99		7.30		7.63		7.97		8.32		8.69		9.08		9.48		9.91		10.35		10.81		11.29		11.79		12.31		12.86		13.43		14.03		14.66		15.31		15.99		16.70		17.44		18.22		19.03		19.88		20.76		21.68		22.65		23.65		24.71		25.81		26.95		28.15		29.40		30.71		32.08		33.51		35.00		36.55		38.18		39.88		41.65		43.50		45.44		47.46		49.57		51.77		54.08		56.48		58.99		61.62		64.36		67.22		70.21		73.34		76.60		80.00		83.56		87.28		91.16		95.22		99.45		103.88		108.50		113.32		118.36		123.63		129.13		134.87		140.87		147.13		153.68		160.51		167.65		175.11		182.90		191.04		199.53		208.41		217.68		227.36		237.47		248.04		259.07		270.59		282.63		295.20		308.33		322.05		336.37		351.33		366.96		383.28		400.33		418.14		436.73		456.16		476.45		497.64		519.78		542.90		567.05		592.27		618.61		646.13		674.87		704.89		736.24		768.99		803.19		838.92		876.23		915.21		955.92		998.44		1042.85		1089.23		1137.68		1188.28		1241.14		1296.35		1354.01		1414.23		1477.14		1542.84		1611.47		1683.15		1758.01		1836.21		1917.88		2003.19		2092.29		2185.36		2282.56		2384.09		2490.13		2600.90		2716.58		2837.42		2963.63		3095.45		3233.13		3376.94		3527.15		3684.04		3847.90		4019.06		4197.82		4384.54		4579.57		4783.27		4996.03		5218.25		5450.36		5692.79		5946.01		6210.48		6486.73		6775.26		7076.62		7391.39		7720.16		8063.55		8422.22		8796.84		9188.12		9596.81		10023.67		10469.53		10935.21		11421.61		11929.64		12460.27		13014.50		13593.39		14198.02		14829.55		15489.17		16178.13

		Cigna Corp		CI		331.4		229.63		76,106		0.25%		1.74%		9.77%		7.09%		0.0175%				9.77%		8.88%		8.00%		7.11%		6.22%		5.34%		4.45%		7.09%				-229.63		4.39		4.82		5.29		5.81		6.37		6.94		7.50		8.03		8.53		8.98		9.38		9.80		10.24		10.69		11.17		11.66		12.18		12.73		13.29		13.88		14.50		15.14		15.82		16.52		17.26		18.02		18.83		19.66		20.54		21.45		22.41		23.40		24.44		25.53		26.67		27.85		29.09		30.39		31.74		33.15		34.62		36.16		37.77		39.45		41.21		43.04		44.95		46.95		49.04		51.22		53.50		55.88		58.37		60.96		63.67		66.51		69.46		72.55		75.78		79.15		82.67		86.35		90.19		94.20		98.39		102.77		107.34		112.12		117.10		122.31		127.75		133.43		139.37		145.57		152.04		158.81		165.87		173.25		180.95		189.00		197.41		206.19		215.36		224.94		234.95		245.40		256.31		267.71		279.62		292.06		305.05		318.62		332.79		347.59		363.05		379.20		396.07		413.69		432.09		451.31		471.38		492.35		514.25		537.12		561.01		585.96		612.03		639.25		667.69		697.38		728.40		760.80		794.64		829.99		866.91		905.47		945.74		987.81		1031.75		1077.64		1125.57		1175.64		1227.93		1282.55		1339.60		1399.18		1461.42		1526.42		1594.32		1665.23		1739.30		1816.67		1897.47		1981.87		2070.02		2162.10		2258.27		2358.72		2463.63		2573.21		2687.67		2807.22		2932.08		3062.50		3198.72		3341.00		3489.61		3644.83		3806.95		3976.28		4153.15		4337.88		4530.83		4732.36		4942.85		5162.71		5392.35		5632.20		5882.72		6144.39		6417.69		6703.15		7001.30		7312.72		7637.99		7977.73		8332.58		8703.21		9090.33		9494.67		9916.99		10358.10		10818.83		11300.05		11802.67		12327.66		12875.99		13448.71		14046.91		14671.72		15324.32		16005.94		16717.89		17461.50		18238.19		19049.42		19896.74		20781.75		21706.12		22671.61		23680.04		24733.33		25833.47		26982.54		28182.72		29436.29		30745.62		32113.18		33541.58		35033.51

		Kinder Morgan Inc		KMI		2267.4		15.86		35,961		0.12%		6.81%		22.45%		22.30%		0.0260%				22.45%		19.45%		16.45%		13.45%		10.45%		7.45%		4.45%		22.30%				-15.86		1.32		1.62		1.98		2.43		2.97		3.55		4.14		4.69		5.18		5.57		5.82		6.07		6.34		6.63		6.92		7.23		7.55		7.89		8.24		8.60		8.99		9.39		9.80		10.24		10.70		11.17		11.67		12.19		12.73		13.30		13.89		14.50		15.15		15.82		16.53		17.26		18.03		18.83		19.67		20.54		21.46		22.41		23.41		24.45		25.54		26.68		27.86		29.10		30.40		31.75		33.16		34.63		36.17		37.78		39.46		41.22		43.05		44.97		46.97		49.06		51.24		53.52		55.90		58.39		60.98		63.70		66.53		69.49		72.58		75.81		79.18		82.70		86.38		90.22		94.23		98.43		102.80		107.38		112.15		117.14		122.35		127.79		133.48		139.42		145.62		152.09		158.86		165.92		173.30		181.01		189.06		197.47		206.26		215.43		225.01		235.02		245.48		256.40		267.80		279.71		292.15		305.15		318.72		332.90		347.71		363.17		379.33		396.20		413.82		432.23		451.45		471.53		492.51		514.42		537.30		561.20		586.16		612.23		639.46		667.90		697.61		728.64		761.05		794.90		830.26		867.19		905.76		946.05		988.13		1032.09		1077.99		1125.94		1176.02		1228.33		1282.97		1340.04		1399.64		1461.90		1526.92		1594.84		1665.78		1739.87		1817.26		1898.09		1982.52		2070.70		2162.81		2259.01		2359.49		2464.44		2574.06		2688.55		2808.14		2933.05		3063.51		3199.77		3342.10		3490.76		3646.02		3808.20		3977.59		4154.51		4339.30		4532.32		4733.91		4944.48		5164.41		5394.12		5634.05		5884.66		6146.40		6419.80		6705.35		7003.60		7315.12		7640.50		7980.35		8335.32		8706.07		9093.32		9497.79		9920.25		10361.50		10822.38		11303.76		11806.55		12331.71		12880.22		13453.13		14051.53		14676.54		15329.35		16011.20		16723.38		17467.24		18244.18		19055.68		19903.28		20788.58		21713.25

		Citigroup Inc		C		1984.3		60.39		119,830		0.39%		3.38%		18.30%		12.55%		0.0488%				18.30%		15.99%		13.68%		11.37%		9.07%		6.76%		4.45%		12.55%				-60.39		2.41		2.85		3.38		4.00		4.73		5.48		6.23		6.94		7.57		8.08		8.44		8.82		9.21		9.62		10.05		10.49		10.96		11.45		11.96		12.49		13.04		13.63		14.23		14.86		15.53		16.22		16.94		17.69		18.48		19.30		20.16		21.05		21.99		22.97		23.99		25.06		26.17		27.34		28.55		29.82		31.15		32.53		33.98		35.49		37.07		38.72		40.44		42.24		44.12		46.08		48.13		50.27		52.51		54.85		57.29		59.83		62.49		65.27		68.18		71.21		74.38		77.69		81.14		84.75		88.52		92.46		96.57		100.87		105.35		110.04		114.93		120.05		125.39		130.96		136.79		142.87		149.23		155.86		162.80		170.04		177.60		185.50		193.75		202.37		211.37		220.77		230.59		240.85		251.56		262.75		274.44		286.65		299.40		312.72		326.63		341.15		356.33		372.18		388.73		406.02		424.08		442.95		462.65		483.23		504.72		527.17		550.62		575.11		600.69		627.41		655.32		684.47		714.91		746.71		779.92		814.62		850.85		888.70		928.22		969.51		1012.64		1057.68		1104.72		1153.86		1205.19		1258.79		1314.78		1373.27		1434.35		1498.15		1564.79		1634.39		1707.08		1783.02		1862.32		1945.16		2031.68		2122.05		2216.44		2315.03		2418.00		2525.55		2637.89		2755.22		2877.77		3005.78		3139.47		3279.12		3424.97		3577.32		3736.43		3902.63		4076.22		4257.53		4446.91		4644.70		4851.30		5067.09		5292.47		5527.88		5773.76		6030.58		6298.82		6578.99		6871.62		7177.27		7496.51		7829.96		8178.24		8542.00		8921.95		9318.80		9733.30		10166.24		10618.43		11090.74		11584.06		12099.32		12637.49		13199.61		13786.73		14399.96		15040.47		15709.47		16408.23		17138.07		17900.37		18696.58		19528.20		20396.81		21304.06		22251.67		23241.42		24275.20		25354.96		26482.75		27660.71		28891.05		30176.13		31518.36

		American International Group Inc		AIG		830.3		56.86		47,211		0.15%		2.25%		21.00%		10.88%		0.0167%				21.00%		18.24%		15.48%		12.72%		9.97%		7.21%		4.45%		10.88%				-56.86		1.55		1.87		2.27		2.74		3.32		3.93		4.53		5.11		5.62		6.02		6.29		6.57		6.86		7.17		7.49		7.82		8.17		8.53		8.91		9.31		9.72		10.16		10.61		11.08		11.57		12.09		12.62		13.19		13.77		14.39		15.03		15.69		16.39		17.12		17.88		18.68		19.51		20.38		21.28		22.23		23.22		24.25		25.33		26.46		27.63		28.86		30.15		31.49		32.89		34.35		35.88		37.47		39.14		40.88		42.70		44.60		46.58		48.65		50.82		53.08		55.44		57.91		60.48		63.17		65.98		68.92		71.98		75.18		78.53		82.02		85.67		89.48		93.46		97.62		101.96		106.49		111.23		116.18		121.35		126.74		132.38		138.27		144.42		150.84		157.55		164.56		171.88		179.53		187.51		195.85		204.56		213.66		223.17		233.09		243.46		254.29		265.60		277.41		289.75		302.64		316.10		330.16		344.85		360.19		376.21		392.94		410.42		428.68		447.74		467.66		488.46		510.19		532.88		556.58		581.34		607.20		634.21		662.42		691.88		722.66		754.80		788.37		823.44		860.07		898.32		938.28		980.01		1023.60		1069.13		1116.69		1166.36		1218.24		1272.43		1329.02		1388.14		1449.88		1514.37		1581.73		1652.09		1725.57		1802.33		1882.50		1966.23		2053.69		2145.03		2240.45		2340.10		2444.19		2552.91		2666.46		2785.06		2908.94		3038.33		3173.48		3314.63		3462.07		3616.06		3776.90		3944.90		4120.37		4303.64		4495.07		4695.01		4903.84		5121.97		5349.79		5587.75		5836.29		6095.89		6367.04		6650.24		6946.05		7255.01		7577.71		7914.77		8266.82		8634.52		9018.59		9419.73		9838.72		10276.35		10733.44		11210.87		11709.52		12230.36		12774.37		13342.57		13936.05		14555.93		15203.38		15879.62		16585.95		17323.69		18094.25		18899.08		19739.71		20617.73		21534.81		22492.68		23493.15

		Altria Group Inc		MO		1837.0		47.39		87,055		0.28%		7.60%		6.00%		13.64%		0.0385%				6.00%		5.74%		5.48%		5.22%		4.97%		4.71%		4.45%		13.64%				-47.39		3.82		4.04		4.29		4.54		4.82		5.09		5.37		5.65		5.93		6.21		6.49		6.78		7.08		7.40		7.72		8.07		8.43		8.80		9.19		9.60		10.03		10.48		10.94		11.43		11.94		12.47		13.02		13.60		14.21		14.84		15.50		16.19		16.91		17.66		18.45		19.27		20.12		21.02		21.95		22.93		23.95		25.01		26.13		27.29		28.50		29.77		31.10		32.48		33.92		35.43		37.01		38.65		40.37		42.17		44.05		46.00		48.05		50.19		52.42		54.75		57.19		59.73		62.39		65.16		68.06		71.09		74.25		77.55		81.00		84.61		88.37		92.30		96.41		100.69		105.17		109.85		114.74		119.84		125.17		130.74		136.55		142.63		148.97		155.60		162.52		169.75		177.30		185.18		193.42		202.02		211.01		220.40		230.20		240.44		251.13		262.30		273.97		286.16		298.89		312.18		326.07		340.57		355.72		371.54		388.07		405.33		423.36		442.19		461.85		482.40		503.86		526.27		549.67		574.12		599.66		626.33		654.19		683.29		713.69		745.43		778.59		813.22		849.39		887.17		926.63		967.85		1010.90		1055.86		1102.83		1151.88		1203.12		1256.63		1312.53		1370.91		1431.89		1495.58		1562.10		1631.58		1704.16		1779.96		1859.13		1941.82		2028.20		2118.41		2212.64		2311.05		2413.85		2521.22		2633.36		2750.49		2872.84		3000.62		3134.09		3273.49		3419.10		3571.18		3730.02		3895.94		4069.23		4250.23		4439.28		4636.73		4842.98		5058.39		5283.39		5518.39		5763.85		6020.23		6288.01		6567.70		6859.83		7164.96		7483.65		7816.53		8164.21		8527.35		8906.65		9302.81		9716.60		10148.80		10600.22		11071.71		11564.18		12078.56		12615.81		13176.96		13763.07		14375.26		15014.67		15682.52		16380.08		17108.66		17869.66		18664.50		19494.70		20361.82		21267.52		22213.49		23201.55		24233.56

		HCA Healthcare Inc		HCA		311.0		256.92		79,908		0.26%		0.75%		13.98%		5.85%		0.0152%				13.98%		12.39%		10.80%		9.21%		7.63%		6.04%		4.45%		5.85%				-256.92		2.19		2.49		2.84		3.24		3.69		4.15		4.60		5.02		5.41		5.73		5.99		6.25		6.53		6.82		7.13		7.44		7.77		8.12		8.48		8.86		9.25		9.66		10.09		10.54		11.01		11.50		12.01		12.55		13.11		13.69		14.30		14.93		15.60		16.29		17.02		17.77		18.56		19.39		20.25		21.15		22.09		23.08		24.10		25.18		26.30		27.47		28.69		29.96		31.30		32.69		34.14		35.66		37.25		38.90		40.63		42.44		44.33		46.30		48.36		50.51		52.76		55.10		57.56		60.12		62.79		65.58		68.50		71.55		74.73		78.05		81.52		85.15		88.94		92.89		97.03		101.34		105.85		110.56		115.47		120.61		125.98		131.58		137.43		143.54		149.93		156.60		163.56		170.84		178.44		186.37		194.66		203.32		212.37		221.81		231.68		241.98		252.75		263.99		275.73		288.00		300.81		314.19		328.16		342.76		358.00		373.93		390.56		407.93		426.08		445.03		464.82		485.50		507.10		529.65		553.21		577.82		603.52		630.36		658.40		687.69		718.27		750.22		783.59		818.45		854.85		892.88		932.59		974.07		1017.40		1062.65		1109.92		1159.29		1210.86		1264.71		1320.97		1379.73		1441.10		1505.20		1572.15		1642.08		1715.11		1791.40		1871.08		1954.31		2041.24		2132.03		2226.87		2325.92		2429.37		2537.43		2650.30		2768.18		2891.31		3019.92		3154.24		3294.54		3441.08		3594.14		3754.01		3920.99		4095.40		4277.56		4467.82		4666.55		4874.12		5090.92		5317.37		5553.88		5800.92		6058.94		6328.45		6609.94		6903.95		7211.03		7531.78		7866.79		8216.71		8582.19		8963.92		9362.64		9779.09		10214.06		10668.38		11142.91		11638.55		12156.23		12696.94		13261.70		13851.58		14467.70		15111.22		15783.37		16485.42		17218.69		17984.57		18784.53		19620.06		20492.76		21404.28		22356.35

		Under Armour Inc		UAA		188.6		21.19		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		25.00%		n/a		n/a				25.00%		21.57%		18.15%		14.72%		11.30%		7.87%		4.45%		n/a				-21.19		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		International Paper Co		IP		387.3		46.98		18,194		0.06%		3.94%		2.65%		8.25%		0.0049%				2.65%		2.95%		3.25%		3.55%		3.85%		4.15%		4.45%		8.25%				-46.98		1.90		1.95		2.00		2.05		2.11		2.17		2.24		2.32		2.41		2.51		2.62		2.74		2.86		2.99		3.12		3.26		3.40		3.56		3.71		3.88		4.05		4.23		4.42		4.62		4.82		5.04		5.26		5.49		5.74		5.99		6.26		6.54		6.83		7.13		7.45		7.78		8.13		8.49		8.87		9.26		9.67		10.10		10.55		11.02		11.51		12.02		12.56		13.12		13.70		14.31		14.95		15.61		16.31		17.03		17.79		18.58		19.41		20.27		21.17		22.11		23.10		24.13		25.20		26.32		27.49		28.71		29.99		31.32		32.72		34.17		35.69		37.28		38.94		40.67		42.48		44.37		46.34		48.40		50.56		52.81		55.16		57.61		60.17		62.85		65.64		68.56		71.61		74.80		78.12		81.60		85.23		89.02		92.98		97.12		101.44		105.95		110.66		115.58		120.72		126.09		131.70		137.56		143.68		150.07		156.74		163.72		171.00		178.60		186.55		194.85		203.51		212.56		222.02		231.89		242.21		252.98		264.24		275.99		288.26		301.09		314.48		328.47		343.08		358.34		374.28		390.92		408.31		426.47		445.44		465.26		485.95		507.57		530.14		553.72		578.35		604.08		630.95		659.01		688.33		718.94		750.92		784.32		819.21		855.65		893.71		933.46		974.98		1018.35		1063.64		1110.95		1160.37		1211.98		1265.89		1322.20		1381.01		1442.44		1506.60		1573.61		1643.60		1716.71		1793.07		1872.83		1956.13		2043.14		2134.02		2228.94		2328.08		2431.63		2539.79		2652.76		2770.76		2894.00		3022.73		3157.18		3297.61		3444.29		3597.49		3757.50		3924.64		4099.21		4281.54		4471.98		4670.89		4878.66		5095.66		5322.31		5559.05		5806.32		6064.58		6334.33		6616.09		6910.37		7217.74		7538.79		7874.11		8224.35		8590.17		8972.26		9371.35		9788.19

		Hewlett Packard Enterprise Co		HPE		1293.4		15.77		20,398		0.07%		3.04%		4.92%		7.84%		0.0052%				4.92%		4.84%		4.76%		4.68%		4.61%		4.53%		4.45%		7.84%				-15.77		0.50		0.53		0.55		0.58		0.61		0.64		0.67		0.70		0.73		0.77		0.80		0.84		0.87		0.91		0.95		1.00		1.04		1.09		1.14		1.19		1.24		1.29		1.35		1.41		1.47		1.54		1.61		1.68		1.75		1.83		1.91		2.00		2.09		2.18		2.28		2.38		2.48		2.59		2.71		2.83		2.96		3.09		3.23		3.37		3.52		3.68		3.84		4.01		4.19		4.37		4.57		4.77		4.98		5.21		5.44		5.68		5.93		6.20		6.47		6.76		7.06		7.37		7.70		8.05		8.40		8.78		9.17		9.58		10.00		10.45		10.91		11.40		11.90		12.43		12.98		13.56		14.17		14.80		15.45		16.14		16.86		17.61		18.39		19.21		20.07		20.96		21.89		22.86		23.88		24.94		26.05		27.21		28.42		29.69		31.01		32.39		33.83		35.33		36.90		38.54		40.26		42.05		43.92		45.87		47.91		50.04		52.27		54.59		57.02		59.56		62.21		64.97		67.87		70.88		74.04		77.33		80.77		84.36		88.11		92.03		96.13		100.40		104.87		109.53		114.41		119.49		124.81		130.36		136.16		142.22		148.54		155.15		162.05		169.26		176.79		184.65		192.86		201.44		210.40		219.76		229.54		239.75		250.41		261.55		273.18		285.33		298.02		311.28		325.13		339.59		354.69		370.47		386.95		404.16		422.14		440.91		460.52		481.01		502.40		524.75		548.09		572.47		597.93		624.53		652.31		681.32		711.63		743.28		776.34		810.87		846.94		884.61		923.96		965.06		1007.99		1052.82		1099.65		1148.56		1199.65		1253.01		1308.74		1366.96		1427.76		1491.27		1557.60		1626.88		1699.24		1774.83		1853.77		1936.23		2022.35		2112.30		2206.26		2304.39		2406.89		2513.95		2625.77		2742.57		2864.56		2991.97

		Abbott Laboratories		ABT		1768.3		140.74		248,869		0.81%		1.34%		11.40%		6.68%		0.0540%				11.40%		10.24%		9.08%		7.92%		6.77%		5.61%		4.45%		6.68%				-140.74		2.09		2.33		2.60		2.90		3.23		3.56		3.88		4.19		4.47		4.72		4.93		5.15		5.38		5.62		5.87		6.13		6.40		6.69		6.98		7.29		7.62		7.96		8.31		8.68		9.07		9.47		9.89		10.33		10.79		11.27		11.77		12.29		12.84		13.41		14.01		14.63		15.28		15.96		16.67		17.42		18.19		19.00		19.84		20.73		21.65		22.61		23.62		24.67		25.76		26.91		28.11		29.36		30.66		32.03		33.45		34.94		36.49		38.12		39.81		41.58		43.43		45.37		47.38		49.49		51.69		53.99		56.39		58.90		61.52		64.26		67.12		70.10		73.22		76.48		79.88		83.43		87.14		91.02		95.07		99.30		103.71		108.33		113.14		118.18		123.43		128.92		134.66		140.65		146.90		153.44		160.26		167.39		174.84		182.61		190.74		199.22		208.08		217.34		227.00		237.10		247.65		258.66		270.17		282.19		294.74		307.85		321.54		335.84		350.78		366.38		382.68		399.70		417.48		436.05		455.45		475.70		496.86		518.96		542.05		566.16		591.34		617.64		645.12		673.81		703.78		735.09		767.78		801.93		837.60		874.86		913.77		954.42		996.87		1041.21		1087.53		1135.90		1186.42		1239.20		1294.32		1351.89		1412.02		1474.83		1540.43		1608.94		1680.51		1755.26		1833.33		1914.88		2000.05		2089.02		2181.93		2278.99		2380.36		2486.23		2596.82		2712.33		2832.97		2958.98		3090.60		3228.07		3371.65		3521.63		3678.27		3841.88		4012.76		4191.25		4377.68		4572.40		4775.78		4988.20		5210.08		5441.82		5683.88		5936.69		6200.76		6476.57		6764.65		7065.54		7379.81		7708.07		8050.92		8409.03		8783.06		9173.73		9581.78		10007.98		10453.13		10918.09		11403.72		11910.96		12440.76		12994.12		13572.10		14175.79		14806.33		15464.91		16152.79		16871.27		17621.70		18405.52

		Aflac Inc		AFL		661.5		58.39		Excl.		Excl.		2.74%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-58.39		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Air Products and Chemicals Inc		APD		221.7		304.26		67,450		0.22%		1.97%		13.43%		8.20%		0.0179%				13.43%		11.93%		10.44%		8.94%		7.44%		5.95%		4.45%		8.20%				-304.26		6.81		7.72		8.76		9.93		11.27		12.61		13.93		15.17		16.30		17.27		18.04		18.84		19.68		20.55		21.47		22.42		23.42		24.46		25.55		26.69		27.87		29.11		30.41		31.76		33.17		34.65		36.19		37.80		39.48		41.24		43.07		44.99		46.99		49.08		51.26		53.54		55.92		58.41		61.01		63.72		66.56		69.52		72.61		75.84		79.21		82.74		86.42		90.26		94.28		98.47		102.85		107.42		112.20		117.19		122.41		127.85		133.54		139.48		145.68		152.16		158.93		166.00		173.38		181.09		189.15		197.56		206.35		215.53		225.12		235.13		245.59		256.51		267.92		279.84		292.28		305.29		318.86		333.05		347.86		363.33		379.50		396.38		414.01		432.42		451.66		471.75		492.73		514.64		537.54		561.45		586.42		612.50		639.75		668.20		697.92		728.97		761.39		795.26		830.63		867.58		906.17		946.48		988.57		1032.55		1078.47		1126.44		1176.55		1228.88		1283.54		1340.63		1400.27		1462.55		1527.60		1595.55		1666.52		1740.65		1818.07		1898.94		1983.41		2071.63		2163.77		2260.02		2360.54		2465.54		2575.21		2689.75		2809.39		2934.36		3064.88		3201.20		3343.59		3492.31		3647.65		3809.90		3979.36		4156.37		4341.24		4534.34		4736.03		4946.69		5166.71		5396.53		5636.57		5887.28		6149.15		6422.66		6708.34		7006.73		7318.39		7643.91		7983.91		8339.04		8709.96		9097.38		9502.03		9924.68		10366.13		10827.21		11308.81		11811.82		12337.21		12885.97		13459.14		14057.80		14683.09		15336.20		16018.35		16730.85		17475.04		18252.33		19064.19		19912.16		20797.86		21722.95		22689.18		23698.40		24752.50		25853.49		27003.46		28204.57		29459.11		30769.45		32138.08		33567.58		35060.66		36620.16		38249.03		39950.34		41727.33		43583.37		45521.95		47546.77		49661.65		51870.60		54177.81		56587.63		59104.65		61733.63		64479.54		67347.59

		Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd		RCL		254.8		76.90		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-107.26%		n/a		n/a				-107.26%		-88.64%		-70.02%		-51.41%		-32.79%		-14.17%		4.45%		n/a				-76.9		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Hess Corp		HES		309.7		74.03		22,929		0.07%		1.35%		-23.46%		3.34%		0.0025%				-23.46%		-18.81%		-14.16%		-9.51%		-4.85%		-0.20%		4.45%		3.34%				-74.03		0.77		0.59		0.45		0.34		0.26		0.21		0.18		0.17		0.16		0.16		0.16		0.17		0.18		0.19		0.20		0.20		0.21		0.22		0.23		0.24		0.25		0.27		0.28		0.29		0.30		0.32		0.33		0.34		0.36		0.38		0.39		0.41		0.43		0.45		0.47		0.49		0.51		0.53		0.56		0.58		0.61		0.63		0.66		0.69		0.72		0.75		0.79		0.82		0.86		0.90		0.94		0.98		1.02		1.07		1.12		1.16		1.22		1.27		1.33		1.39		1.45		1.51		1.58		1.65		1.72		1.80		1.88		1.96		2.05		2.14		2.24		2.34		2.44		2.55		2.66		2.78		2.90		3.03		3.17		3.31		3.46		3.61		3.77		3.94		4.11		4.30		4.49		4.69		4.90		5.11		5.34		5.58		5.83		6.09		6.36		6.64		6.94		7.24		7.57		7.90		8.25		8.62		9.01		9.41		9.82		10.26		10.72		11.19		11.69		12.21		12.76		13.32		13.92		14.53		15.18		15.86		16.56		17.30		18.07		18.87		19.71		20.59		21.50		22.46		23.46		24.50		25.59		26.73		27.92		29.16		30.46		31.81		33.23		34.71		36.25		37.86		39.55		41.30		43.14		45.06		47.06		49.16		51.34		53.63		56.01		58.51		61.11		63.83		66.66		69.63		72.73		75.96		79.34		82.87		86.56		90.41		94.43		98.63		103.01		107.60		112.38		117.38		122.60		128.06		133.75		139.70		145.91		152.40		159.18		166.26		173.66		181.38		189.45		197.88		206.68		215.87		225.48		235.50		245.98		256.92		268.35		280.29		292.75		305.77		319.38		333.58		348.42		363.92		380.10		397.01		414.67		433.11		452.38		472.50		493.52		515.47		538.40		562.34		587.36		613.48

		Archer-Daniels-Midland Co		ADM		559.4		67.59		37,813		0.12%		2.19%		6.56%		7.14%		0.0088%				6.56%		6.20%		5.85%		5.50%		5.15%		4.80%		4.45%		7.14%				-67.59		1.58		1.68		1.79		1.91		2.03		2.16		2.29		2.41		2.54		2.66		2.78		2.90		3.03		3.16		3.30		3.45		3.60		3.76		3.93		4.11		4.29		4.48		4.68		4.89		5.10		5.33		5.57		5.82		6.07		6.34		6.63		6.92		7.23		7.55		7.89		8.24		8.60		8.99		9.39		9.80		10.24		10.70		11.17		11.67		12.19		12.73		13.30		13.89		14.50		15.15		15.82		16.53		17.26		18.03		18.83		19.67		20.54		21.46		22.41		23.41		24.45		25.54		26.68		27.86		29.10		30.40		31.75		33.16		34.63		36.17		37.78		39.46		41.22		43.05		44.97		46.97		49.06		51.24		53.52		55.90		58.39		60.98		63.70		66.53		69.49		72.58		75.81		79.18		82.70		86.38		90.22		94.23		98.43		102.80		107.38		112.15		117.14		122.35		127.79		133.48		139.42		145.62		152.09		158.86		165.93		173.31		181.01		189.07		197.48		206.26		215.43		225.02		235.02		245.48		256.40		267.80		279.71		292.16		305.15		318.72		332.90		347.71		363.17		379.33		396.20		413.82		432.23		451.46		471.54		492.51		514.42		537.30		561.20		586.16		612.23		639.46		667.91		697.62		728.65		761.06		794.91		830.27		867.20		905.77		946.06		988.14		1032.09		1078.00		1125.95		1176.03		1228.34		1282.98		1340.04		1399.65		1461.90		1526.93		1594.85		1665.79		1739.88		1817.27		1898.10		1982.53		2070.71		2162.82		2259.02		2359.50		2464.45		2574.07		2688.56		2808.15		2933.06		3063.52		3199.79		3342.11		3490.77		3646.04		3808.21		3977.60		4154.53		4339.32		4532.33		4733.93		4944.50		5164.43		5394.14		5634.07		5884.68		6146.43		6419.82		6705.38		7003.63		7315.15		7640.53		7980.38		8335.35		8706.10		9093.35		9497.82		9920.29		10361.54

		Automatic Data Processing Inc		ADP		421.4		246.58		103,905		0.34%		1.69%		13.25%		7.63%		0.0257%				13.25%		11.78%		10.32%		8.85%		7.38%		5.92%		4.45%		7.63%				-246.58		4.71		5.34		6.04		6.84		7.75		8.66		9.56		10.40		11.17		11.83		12.36		12.91		13.48		14.08		14.71		15.36		16.04		16.76		17.50		18.28		19.09		19.94		20.83		21.76		22.73		23.74		24.79		25.89		27.05		28.25		29.51		30.82		32.19		33.62		35.12		36.68		38.31		40.01		41.79		43.65		45.59		47.62		49.74		51.95		54.26		56.68		59.20		61.83		64.58		67.46		70.46		73.59		76.86		80.28		83.85		87.58		91.48		95.55		99.80		104.24		108.87		113.72		118.77		124.06		129.57		135.34		141.36		147.65		154.21		161.07		168.24		175.72		183.54		191.70		200.23		209.13		218.43		228.15		238.30		248.90		259.97		271.53		283.61		296.22		309.40		323.16		337.54		352.55		368.23		384.61		401.72		419.59		438.25		457.74		478.10		499.37		521.58		544.78		569.01		594.32		620.76		648.37		677.21		707.33		738.80		771.66		805.98		841.83		879.28		918.39		959.24		1001.90		1046.47		1093.01		1141.63		1192.41		1245.45		1300.85		1358.71		1419.14		1482.27		1548.20		1617.06		1688.99		1764.11		1842.58		1924.54		2010.14		2099.56		2192.94		2290.49		2392.37		2498.78		2609.92		2726.01		2847.27		2973.91		3106.19		3244.36		3388.67		3539.39		3696.83		3861.26		4033.01		4212.40		4399.77		4595.47		4799.87		5013.37		5236.37		5469.28		5712.55		5966.65		6232.04		6509.25		6798.78		7101.19		7417.05		7746.96		8091.54		8451.45		8827.37		9220.02		9630.12		10058.47		10505.87		10973.17		11461.26		11971.06		12503.53		13059.69		13640.58		14247.31		14881.03		15542.94		16234.29		16956.39		17710.61		18498.38		19321.19		20180.60		21078.23		22015.79		22995.05		24017.87		25086.19		26202.02		27367.49		28584.79		29856.24		31184.25		32571.32		34020.10		35533.31		37113.83		38764.66		40488.91		42289.85		44170.91		46135.63

		Verisk Analytics Inc		VRSK		161.2		228.73		Excl.		Excl.		0.51%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-228.73		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		AutoZone Inc		AZO		20.6		2096.39		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		9.57%		n/a		n/a				9.57%		8.72%		7.86%		7.01%		6.16%		5.30%		4.45%		n/a				-2096.39		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Avery Dennison Corp		AVY		82.8		216.57		17,931		0.06%		1.26%		7.30%		5.99%		0.0035%				7.30%		6.82%		6.35%		5.87%		5.40%		4.92%		4.45%		5.99%				-216.57		2.92		3.13		3.36		3.61		3.87		4.13		4.40		4.65		4.90		5.15		5.37		5.61		5.86		6.12		6.40		6.68		6.98		7.29		7.61		7.95		8.31		8.68		9.06		9.46		9.88		10.32		10.78		11.26		11.76		12.29		12.83		13.41		14.00		14.62		15.27		15.95		16.66		17.40		18.18		18.99		19.83		20.71		21.64		22.60		23.60		24.65		25.75		26.90		28.09		29.34		30.65		32.01		33.43		34.92		36.47		38.10		39.79		41.56		43.41		45.34		47.36		49.46		51.66		53.96		56.36		58.87		61.49		64.22		67.08		70.06		73.18		76.43		79.83		83.38		87.09		90.97		95.01		99.24		103.65		108.26		113.08		118.11		123.36		128.85		134.58		140.57		146.82		153.35		160.17		167.29		174.74		182.51		190.63		199.10		207.96		217.21		226.87		236.96		247.50		258.51		270.01		282.02		294.57		307.67		321.35		335.65		350.58		366.17		382.46		399.47		417.24		435.80		455.18		475.43		496.57		518.66		541.73		565.83		591.00		617.28		644.74		673.42		703.37		734.66		767.34		801.47		837.12		874.35		913.24		953.86		996.29		1040.61		1086.89		1135.24		1185.73		1238.47		1293.56		1351.10		1411.19		1473.96		1539.53		1608.00		1679.53		1754.23		1832.26		1913.76		1998.89		2087.80		2180.66		2277.66		2378.97		2484.78		2595.31		2710.75		2831.32		2957.26		3088.80		3226.19		3369.69		3519.57		3676.12		3839.63		4010.42		4188.80		4375.12		4569.73		4772.99		4985.29		5207.04		5438.65		5680.56		5933.23		6197.14		6472.79		6760.70		7061.41		7375.51		7703.57		8046.22		8404.12		8777.93		9168.38		9576.19		10002.13		10447.03		10911.71		11397.07		11904.01		12433.50		12986.54		13564.18		14167.52		14797.69		15455.89		16143.37		16861.42		17611.42		18394.78		19212.97		20067.57

		Enphase Energy Inc		ENPH		134.9		182.94		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		40.86%		n/a		n/a				40.86%		34.79%		28.72%		22.65%		16.58%		10.52%		4.45%		n/a				-182.94		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		MSCI Inc		MSCI		82.4		612.69		50,514		0.16%		0.68%		16.45%		5.96%		0.0098%				16.45%		14.45%		12.45%		10.45%		8.45%		6.45%		4.45%		5.96%				-612.69		4.84		5.64		6.57		7.65		8.91		10.20		11.46		12.66		13.73		14.62		15.27		15.95		16.66		17.40		18.17		18.98		19.82		20.71		21.63		22.59		23.59		24.64		25.74		26.88		28.08		29.33		30.63		32.00		33.42		34.91		36.46		38.08		39.77		41.54		43.39		45.32		47.34		49.44		51.64		53.94		56.34		58.84		61.46		64.19		67.05		70.03		73.15		76.40		79.80		83.35		87.05		90.93		94.97		99.20		103.61		108.22		113.03		118.06		123.31		128.79		134.52		140.51		146.76		153.28		160.10		167.22		174.66		182.43		190.54		199.02		207.87		217.12		226.77		236.86		247.40		258.40		269.90		281.90		294.44		307.54		321.22		335.50		350.43		366.01		382.29		399.30		417.06		435.61		454.99		475.22		496.36		518.44		541.50		565.58		590.74		617.02		644.46		673.13		703.07		734.34		767.01		801.12		836.76		873.98		912.85		953.45		995.86		1040.16		1086.43		1134.75		1185.22		1237.94		1293.01		1350.52		1410.59		1473.33		1538.87		1607.31		1678.81		1753.48		1831.48		1912.94		1998.03		2086.90		2179.73		2276.68		2377.95		2483.72		2594.19		2709.58		2830.11		2955.99		3087.47		3224.80		3368.24		3518.06		3674.54		3837.99		4008.70		4187.01		4373.25		4567.77		4770.94		4983.15		5204.80		5436.31		5678.12		5930.68		6194.48		6470.01		6757.80		7058.38		7372.34		7700.26		8042.77		8400.51		8774.17		9164.44		9572.08		9997.84		10442.55		10907.03		11392.18		11898.90		12428.16		12980.97		13558.36		14161.44		14791.34		15449.26		16136.44		16854.19		17603.86		18386.88		19204.73		20058.96		20951.18		21883.09		22856.45		23873.11		24934.98		26044.09		27202.53		28412.50		29676.29		30996.29		32375.00		33815.04		35319.14		36890.13		38531.00		40244.86		42034.95		43904.67		45857.55		47897.29		50027.76		52253.00		54577.21		57004.81

		Ball Corp		BLL		323.9		96.27		31,181		0.10%		0.83%		8.27%		5.42%		0.0055%				8.27%		7.63%		6.99%		6.36%		5.72%		5.08%		4.45%		5.42%				-96.27		0.87		0.94		1.02		1.10		1.19		1.28		1.37		1.46		1.54		1.62		1.69		1.77		1.85		1.93		2.01		2.10		2.20		2.29		2.40		2.50		2.61		2.73		2.85		2.98		3.11		3.25		3.39		3.54		3.70		3.87		4.04		4.22		4.41		4.60		4.81		5.02		5.24		5.48		5.72		5.97		6.24		6.52		6.81		7.11		7.43		7.76		8.10		8.46		8.84		9.23		9.64		10.07		10.52		10.99		11.48		11.99		12.52		13.08		13.66		14.27		14.90		15.56		16.26		16.98		17.74		18.52		19.35		20.21		21.11		22.05		23.03		24.05		25.12		26.24		27.41		28.62		29.90		31.23		32.62		34.07		35.58		37.17		38.82		40.55		42.35		44.23		46.20		48.26		50.40		52.64		54.98		57.43		59.99		62.65		65.44		68.35		71.39		74.57		77.88		81.35		84.97		88.75		92.69		96.82		101.12		105.62		110.32		115.22		120.35		125.70		131.29		137.13		143.23		149.61		156.26		163.21		170.47		178.05		185.97		194.24		202.88		211.91		221.33		231.18		241.46		252.20		263.42		275.14		287.37		300.16		313.51		327.45		342.02		357.23		373.12		389.72		407.05		425.16		444.07		463.82		484.45		506.00		528.51		552.01		576.57		602.21		629.00		656.98		686.20		716.72		748.60		781.90		816.68		853.01		890.95		930.58		971.97		1015.20		1060.36		1107.52		1156.79		1208.24		1261.98		1318.11		1376.74		1437.98		1501.94		1568.75		1638.53		1711.41		1787.53		1867.04		1950.09		2036.83		2127.43		2222.05		2320.89		2424.12		2531.95		2644.57		2762.20		2885.06		3013.39		3147.43		3287.42		3433.65		3586.38		3745.90		3912.52		4086.55		4268.32		4458.17		4656.47		4863.59		5079.92		5305.88		5541.88		5788.39		6045.85		6314.77

		Ceridian HCM Holding Inc		CDAY		151.3		104.46		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-104.46		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Carrier Global Corp		CARR		866.6		54.24		47,004		0.15%		1.11%		11.12%		6.23%		0.0095%				11.12%		10.01%		8.89%		7.78%		6.67%		5.56%		4.45%		6.23%				-54.24		0.67		0.74		0.82		0.91		1.02		1.12		1.22		1.31		1.40		1.48		1.54		1.61		1.68		1.76		1.84		1.92		2.00		2.09		2.19		2.28		2.38		2.49		2.60		2.72		2.84		2.96		3.10		3.23		3.38		3.53		3.69		3.85		4.02		4.20		4.39		4.58		4.78		5.00		5.22		5.45		5.69		5.95		6.21		6.49		6.78		7.08		7.39		7.72		8.07		8.42		8.80		9.19		9.60		10.03		10.47		10.94		11.43		11.93		12.46		13.02		13.60		14.20		14.83		15.49		16.18		16.90		17.66		18.44		19.26		20.12		21.01		21.95		22.92		23.94		25.01		26.12		27.28		28.50		29.76		31.09		32.47		33.91		35.42		37.00		38.64		40.36		42.16		44.03		45.99		48.04		50.17		52.41		54.74		57.17		59.71		62.37		65.14		68.04		71.07		74.23		77.53		80.98		84.58		88.34		92.27		96.38		100.66		105.14		109.82		114.70		119.81		125.13		130.70		136.51		142.59		148.93		155.55		162.47		169.70		177.25		185.13		193.37		201.97		210.95		220.33		230.13		240.37		251.06		262.23		273.89		286.07		298.80		312.09		325.97		340.47		355.62		371.43		387.95		405.21		423.23		442.06		461.72		482.26		503.71		526.12		549.52		573.96		599.49		626.16		654.01		683.10		713.48		745.22		778.36		812.99		849.15		886.92		926.37		967.57		1010.61		1055.56		1102.51		1151.55		1202.77		1256.27		1312.15		1370.52		1431.48		1495.15		1561.65		1631.12		1703.67		1779.45		1858.60		1941.27		2027.61		2117.80		2212.00		2310.39		2413.16		2520.50		2632.61		2749.71		2872.01		2999.76		3133.19		3272.55		3418.12		3570.15		3728.96		3894.82		4068.06		4249.01		4438.00		4635.41		4841.59		5056.94		5281.88		5516.81		5762.20

		Bank of New York Mellon Corp/The		BK		825.8		58.08		47,964		0.16%		2.34%		9.75%		8.00%		0.0124%				9.75%		8.87%		7.98%		7.10%		6.22%		5.33%		4.45%		8.00%				-58.08		1.49		1.64		1.80		1.97		2.17		2.36		2.55		2.73		2.90		3.05		3.19		3.33		3.48		3.63		3.79		3.96		4.14		4.32		4.51		4.71		4.92		5.14		5.37		5.61		5.86		6.12		6.39		6.68		6.97		7.28		7.61		7.95		8.30		8.67		9.05		9.46		9.88		10.32		10.78		11.25		11.76		12.28		12.82		13.40		13.99		14.61		15.26		15.94		16.65		17.39		18.17		18.97		19.82		20.70		21.62		22.58		23.59		24.63		25.73		26.87		28.07		29.32		30.62		31.99		33.41		34.89		36.45		38.07		39.76		41.53		43.38		45.31		47.32		49.43		51.62		53.92		56.32		58.82		61.44		64.17		67.03		70.01		73.12		76.37		79.77		83.32		87.03		90.90		94.94		99.16		103.57		108.18		112.99		118.02		123.27		128.75		134.48		140.46		146.71		153.23		160.05		167.17		174.60		182.37		190.48		198.95		207.80		217.05		226.70		236.78		247.32		258.32		269.81		281.81		294.34		307.44		321.11		335.39		350.31		365.89		382.17		399.17		416.92		435.47		454.84		475.07		496.20		518.27		541.32		565.40		590.55		616.82		644.25		672.91		702.84		734.10		766.76		800.86		836.48		873.69		912.55		953.14		995.54		1039.82		1086.07		1134.38		1184.84		1237.54		1292.58		1350.08		1410.13		1472.85		1538.36		1606.79		1678.26		1752.91		1830.88		1912.32		1997.38		2086.22		2179.01		2275.94		2377.17		2482.91		2593.35		2708.70		2829.18		2955.02		3086.46		3223.75		3367.14		3516.91		3673.34		3836.74		4007.39		4185.64		4371.82		4566.28		4769.39		4981.53		5203.11		5434.54		5676.27		5928.75		6192.46		6467.90		6755.59		7056.08		7369.94		7697.75		8040.15		8397.77		8771.31		9161.45		9568.96		9994.58		10439.14		10903.47		11388.46		11895.02

		Otis Worldwide Corp		OTIS		424.8		87.07		36,985		0.12%		1.10%		10.40%		6.14%		0.0074%				10.40%		9.41%		8.42%		7.42%		6.43%		5.44%		4.45%		6.14%				-87.07		1.06		1.17		1.29		1.43		1.57		1.72		1.87		2.01		2.14		2.25		2.35		2.46		2.57		2.68		2.80		2.92		3.05		3.19		3.33		3.48		3.63		3.80		3.96		4.14		4.32		4.52		4.72		4.93		5.15		5.38		5.61		5.86		6.13		6.40		6.68		6.98		7.29		7.61		7.95		8.31		8.68		9.06		9.47		9.89		10.33		10.79		11.27		11.77		12.29		12.84		13.41		14.00		14.63		15.28		15.96		16.67		17.41		18.18		18.99		19.84		20.72		21.64		22.60		23.61		24.66		25.75		26.90		28.10		29.35		30.65		32.01		33.44		34.93		36.48		38.10		39.80		41.57		43.42		45.35		47.36		49.47		51.67		53.97		56.37		58.88		61.50		64.23		67.09		70.07		73.19		76.44		79.85		83.40		87.11		90.98		95.03		99.25		103.67		108.28		113.10		118.13		123.38		128.87		134.60		140.59		146.84		153.37		160.20		167.32		174.76		182.54		190.66		199.14		207.99		217.25		226.91		237.00		247.54		258.55		270.05		282.07		294.61		307.72		321.41		335.70		350.63		366.23		382.52		399.53		417.30		435.87		455.25		475.50		496.65		518.75		541.82		565.92		591.09		617.38		644.84		673.53		703.49		734.78		767.46		801.60		837.25		874.49		913.39		954.02		996.45		1040.77		1087.07		1135.42		1185.92		1238.67		1293.77		1351.32		1411.42		1474.20		1539.77		1608.26		1679.80		1754.52		1832.56		1914.07		1999.21		2088.13		2181.01		2278.02		2379.35		2485.18		2595.73		2711.18		2831.78		2957.73		3089.29		3226.71		3370.23		3520.14		3676.71		3840.25		4011.07		4189.48		4375.83		4570.47		4773.76		4986.10		5207.88		5439.53		5681.48		5934.19		6198.14		6473.83		6761.79		7062.55		7376.70		7704.81		8047.52		8405.48		8779.35

		Baxter International Inc		BAX		500.7		85.84		42,979		0.14%		1.30%		9.97%		6.42%		0.0090%				9.97%		9.05%		8.13%		7.21%		6.29%		5.37%		4.45%		6.42%				-85.84		1.23		1.35		1.49		1.64		1.80		1.96		2.12		2.28		2.42		2.55		2.66		2.78		2.91		3.03		3.17		3.31		3.46		3.61		3.77		3.94		4.12		4.30		4.49		4.69		4.90		5.12		5.34		5.58		5.83		6.09		6.36		6.64		6.94		7.25		7.57		7.90		8.26		8.62		9.01		9.41		9.83		10.26		10.72		11.20		11.70		12.22		12.76		13.33		13.92		14.54		15.18		15.86		16.57		17.30		18.07		18.88		19.72		20.59		21.51		22.46		23.46		24.51		25.60		26.74		27.93		29.17		30.47		31.82		33.24		34.71		36.26		37.87		39.56		41.31		43.15		45.07		47.08		49.17		51.36		53.64		56.03		58.52		61.12		63.84		66.68		69.65		72.75		75.98		79.36		82.89		86.58		90.43		94.45		98.65		103.04		107.62		112.41		117.41		122.63		128.09		133.79		139.74		145.95		152.44		159.22		166.31		173.70		181.43		189.50		197.93		206.73		215.93		225.53		235.56		246.04		256.99		268.42		280.36		292.83		305.85		319.46		333.66		348.51		364.01		380.20		397.11		414.77		433.22		452.49		472.62		493.64		515.60		538.53		562.49		587.51		613.64		640.93		669.44		699.22		730.32		762.80		796.73		832.17		869.19		907.85		948.23		990.41		1034.46		1080.47		1128.53		1178.73		1231.16		1285.92		1343.12		1402.86		1465.26		1530.43		1598.51		1669.61		1743.87		1821.44		1902.46		1987.08		2075.47		2167.78		2264.21		2364.92		2470.11		2579.98		2694.74		2814.60		2939.79		3070.55		3207.13		3349.79		3498.78		3654.41		3816.96		3986.74		4164.07		4349.28		4542.74		4744.80		4955.85		5176.29		5406.53		5647.01		5898.19		6160.54		6434.56		6720.77		7019.71		7331.95		7658.07		7998.70		8354.49		8726.09		9114.23		9519.63		9943.06

		Becton Dickinson and Co		BDX		285.0		251.48		71,683		0.23%		1.38%		3.50%		5.71%		0.0133%				3.50%		3.66%		3.82%		3.97%		4.13%		4.29%		4.45%		5.71%				-251.48		3.60		3.73		3.86		3.99		4.13		4.28		4.45		4.62		4.82		5.02		5.25		5.48		5.72		5.98		6.24		6.52		6.81		7.11		7.43		7.76		8.11		8.47		8.84		9.24		9.65		10.08		10.52		10.99		11.48		11.99		12.53		13.08		13.66		14.27		14.91		15.57		16.26		16.99		17.74		18.53		19.36		20.22		21.12		22.05		23.04		24.06		25.13		26.25		27.42		28.64		29.91		31.24		32.63		34.08		35.60		37.18		38.83		40.56		42.36		44.25		46.22		48.27		50.42		52.66		55.01		57.45		60.01		62.68		65.46		68.38		71.42		74.59		77.91		81.38		85.00		88.78		92.73		96.85		101.16		105.66		110.36		115.27		120.40		125.75		131.34		137.19		143.29		149.66		156.32		163.27		170.53		178.12		186.04		194.32		202.96		211.99		221.42		231.27		241.55		252.30		263.52		275.24		287.48		300.27		313.63		327.58		342.15		357.37		373.26		389.86		407.20		425.32		444.24		463.99		484.63		506.19		528.71		552.22		576.78		602.44		629.24		657.23		686.46		716.99		748.88		782.19		816.99		853.33		891.28		930.93		972.33		1015.58		1060.76		1107.94		1157.22		1208.69		1262.46		1318.61		1377.26		1438.52		1502.51		1569.34		1639.14		1712.05		1788.20		1867.74		1950.82		2037.59		2128.23		2222.89		2321.76		2425.03		2532.90		2645.56		2763.24		2886.15		3014.52		3148.61		3288.66		3434.94		3587.72		3747.31		3913.99		4088.08		4269.92		4459.85		4658.22		4865.42		5081.83		5307.87		5543.96		5790.56		6048.12		6317.14		6598.13		6891.62		7198.15		7518.33		7852.74		8202.03		8566.86		8947.91		9345.92		9761.62		10195.82		10649.33		11123.01		11617.77		12134.52		12674.27		13238.02		13826.85		14441.86		15084.24		15755.18		16455.98		17187.94		17952.46		18750.98		19585.03

		Berkshire Hathaway Inc		BRK/B		1303.5		299.00		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		2.30%		n/a		n/a				2.30%		2.66%		3.02%		3.37%		3.73%		4.09%		4.45%		n/a				-299		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Best Buy Co Inc		BBY		240.6		101.60		24,441		0.08%		2.76%		9.04%		8.44%		0.0067%				9.04%		8.27%		7.51%		6.74%		5.98%		5.21%		4.45%		8.44%				-101.6		3.05		3.33		3.63		3.96		4.32		4.67		5.02		5.36		5.68		5.98		6.25		6.52		6.81		7.12		7.43		7.76		8.11		8.47		8.85		9.24		9.65		10.08		10.53		11.00		11.49		12.00		12.53		13.09		13.67		14.28		14.91		15.58		16.27		16.99		17.75		18.54		19.36		20.23		21.12		22.06		23.05		24.07		25.14		26.26		27.43		28.65		29.92		31.25		32.64		34.10		35.61		37.20		38.85		40.58		42.38		44.27		46.24		48.29		50.44		52.69		55.03		57.48		60.03		62.70		65.49		68.41		71.45		74.63		77.95		81.41		85.04		88.82		92.77		96.89		101.20		105.71		110.41		115.32		120.45		125.81		131.40		137.25		143.35		149.73		156.39		163.34		170.61		178.20		186.12		194.40		203.05		212.08		221.52		231.37		241.66		252.41		263.64		275.36		287.61		300.40		313.77		327.72		342.30		357.52		373.43		390.04		407.39		425.51		444.43		464.20		484.85		506.41		528.94		552.47		577.04		602.71		629.52		657.52		686.76		717.31		749.22		782.54		817.35		853.70		891.68		931.34		972.77		1016.03		1061.23		1108.43		1157.73		1209.23		1263.02		1319.19		1377.87		1439.16		1503.17		1570.04		1639.87		1712.81		1789.00		1868.57		1951.69		2038.50		2129.17		2223.88		2322.79		2426.11		2534.02		2646.74		2764.46		2887.43		3015.86		3150.01		3290.12		3436.46		3589.32		3748.97		3915.72		4089.90		4271.81		4461.82		4660.29		4867.58		5084.09		5310.23		5546.42		5793.13		6050.81		6319.95		6601.06		6894.67		7201.35		7521.67		7856.23		8205.67		8570.66		8951.89		9350.07		9765.96		10200.35		10654.06		11127.95		11622.92		12139.91		12679.89		13243.89		13832.98		14448.27		15090.93		15762.18		16463.28		17195.57		17960.42		18759.30		19593.72		20465.25		21375.54		22326.32		23319.40

		Boston Scientific Corp		BSX		1425.0		42.48		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		12.63%		n/a		n/a				12.63%		11.26%		9.90%		8.54%		7.17%		5.81%		4.45%		n/a				-42.48		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Bristol-Myers Squibb Co		BMY		2219.6		62.35		138,395		0.45%		3.46%		4.04%		8.10%		0.0364%				4.04%		4.10%		4.17%		4.24%		4.31%		4.38%		4.45%		8.10%				-62.35		2.25		2.34		2.43		2.53		2.63		2.74		2.85		2.98		3.10		3.24		3.38		3.53		3.69		3.86		4.03		4.21		4.39		4.59		4.79		5.01		5.23		5.46		5.71		5.96		6.22		6.50		6.79		7.09		7.41		7.74		8.08		8.44		8.82		9.21		9.62		10.05		10.49		10.96		11.45		11.96		12.49		13.04		13.62		14.23		14.86		15.52		16.21		16.94		17.69		18.48		19.30		20.16		21.05		21.99		22.97		23.99		25.05		26.17		27.33		28.55		29.82		31.15		32.53		33.98		35.49		37.07		38.72		40.44		42.24		44.12		46.08		48.13		50.27		52.50		54.84		57.28		59.83		62.49		65.27		68.17		71.20		74.37		77.68		81.13		84.74		88.51		92.45		96.56		100.85		105.34		110.03		114.92		120.03		125.37		130.95		136.77		142.86		149.21		155.85		162.78		170.02		177.58		185.48		193.73		202.35		211.35		220.75		230.57		240.82		251.53		262.72		274.41		286.61		299.36		312.68		326.59		341.11		356.29		372.13		388.69		405.97		424.03		442.89		462.59		483.17		504.66		527.11		550.55		575.04		600.62		627.34		655.24		684.39		714.83		746.62		779.83		814.52		850.75		888.59		928.11		969.40		1012.52		1057.55		1104.59		1153.72		1205.04		1258.64		1314.63		1373.10		1434.18		1497.97		1564.60		1634.19		1706.88		1782.80		1862.10		1944.93		2031.44		2121.80		2216.17		2314.75		2417.71		2525.25		2637.57		2754.89		2877.43		3005.42		3139.10		3278.73		3424.56		3576.89		3735.99		3902.17		4075.73		4257.02		4446.37		4644.15		4850.72		5066.48		5291.84		5527.22		5773.07		6029.86		6298.06		6578.20		6870.80		7176.41		7495.62		7829.03		8177.26		8540.98		8920.89		9317.69		9732.14		10165.03		10617.17		11089.42		11582.67		12097.87		12635.99

		Fortune Brands Home & Security Inc		FBHS		135.7		106.90		14,510		0.05%		1.05%		17.83%		7.08%		0.0033%				17.83%		15.60%		13.37%		11.14%		8.91%		6.68%		4.45%		7.08%				-106.9		1.32		1.56		1.83		2.16		2.54		2.94		3.33		3.71		4.04		4.31		4.50		4.70		4.91		5.12		5.35		5.59		5.84		6.10		6.37		6.65		6.95		7.26		7.58		7.92		8.27		8.64		9.02		9.42		9.84		10.28		10.74		11.22		11.71		12.24		12.78		13.35		13.94		14.56		15.21		15.89		16.59		17.33		18.10		18.91		19.75		20.63		21.54		22.50		23.50		24.55		25.64		26.78		27.97		29.22		30.52		31.87		33.29		34.77		36.32		37.94		39.62		41.39		43.23		45.15		47.16		49.25		51.45		53.73		56.12		58.62		61.23		63.95		66.80		69.77		72.87		76.11		79.50		83.03		86.73		90.58		94.61		98.82		103.22		107.81		112.60		117.61		122.84		128.31		134.01		139.97		146.20		152.70		159.50		166.59		174.00		181.74		189.82		198.27		207.09		216.30		225.92		235.97		246.46		257.43		268.88		280.84		293.33		306.37		320.00		334.23		349.10		364.63		380.85		397.79		415.48		433.96		453.27		473.43		494.48		516.48		539.45		563.45		588.51		614.69		642.03		670.59		700.41		731.57		764.11		798.09		833.59		870.67		909.40		949.85		992.10		1036.23		1082.32		1130.46		1180.74		1233.26		1288.12		1345.41		1405.26		1467.76		1533.05		1601.24		1672.46		1746.85		1824.55		1905.71		1990.48		2079.01		2171.49		2268.08		2368.96		2474.33		2584.39		2699.34		2819.41		2944.82		3075.80		3212.61		3355.51		3504.76		3660.66		3823.48		3993.55		4171.18		4356.72		4550.50		4752.91		4964.32		5185.13		5415.77		5656.66		5908.27		6171.07		6445.56		6732.26		7031.71		7344.48		7671.16		8012.37		8368.76		8741.01		9129.81		9535.90		9960.06		10403.08		10865.81		11349.12		11853.93		12381.19		12931.91		13507.12		14107.92		14735.44		15390.87		16075.45		16790.49

		Brown-Forman Corp		BF/B		309.7		72.86		22,568		0.07%		1.03%		7.68%		5.70%		0.0042%				7.68%		7.14%		6.60%		6.06%		5.53%		4.99%		4.45%		5.70%				-72.86		0.81		0.87		0.94		1.01		1.09		1.17		1.25		1.32		1.40		1.46		1.53		1.60		1.67		1.74		1.82		1.90		1.99		2.08		2.17		2.26		2.36		2.47		2.58		2.69		2.81		2.94		3.07		3.21		3.35		3.50		3.65		3.82		3.99		4.16		4.35		4.54		4.74		4.95		5.18		5.41		5.65		5.90		6.16		6.43		6.72		7.02		7.33		7.66		8.00		8.35		8.72		9.11		9.52		9.94		10.38		10.85		11.33		11.83		12.36		12.91		13.48		14.08		14.71		15.36		16.04		16.76		17.50		18.28		19.10		19.95		20.83		21.76		22.73		23.74		24.79		25.90		27.05		28.25		29.51		30.82		32.19		33.62		35.12		36.68		38.31		40.02		41.80		43.66		45.60		47.63		49.74		51.96		54.27		56.68		59.20		61.84		64.59		67.46		70.46		73.59		76.87		80.29		83.86		87.59		91.48		95.55		99.80		104.24		108.88		113.72		118.78		124.06		129.58		135.35		141.37		147.65		154.22		161.08		168.25		175.73		183.55		191.71		200.24		209.14		218.45		228.16		238.31		248.91		259.98		271.55		283.63		296.24		309.42		323.18		337.56		352.57		368.25		384.63		401.74		419.61		438.28		457.77		478.13		499.40		521.61		544.81		569.05		594.36		620.80		648.41		677.25		707.37		738.84		771.70		806.03		841.88		879.33		918.44		959.29		1001.96		1046.53		1093.08		1141.70		1192.48		1245.52		1300.92		1358.78		1419.22		1482.35		1548.29		1617.15		1689.08		1764.21		1842.69		1924.65		2010.26		2099.67		2193.07		2290.62		2392.50		2498.92		2610.07		2726.17		2847.43		2974.08		3106.37		3244.54		3388.86		3539.59		3697.04		3861.48		4033.24		4212.64		4400.02		4595.73		4800.15		5013.66		5236.66		5469.59		5712.88

		Coterra Energy Inc		CTRA		813.6		19.00		15,458		0.05%		2.63%		47.82%		24.90%		0.0125%				47.82%		40.59%		33.36%		26.13%		18.91%		11.68%		4.45%		24.90%				-19		0.74		1.09		1.61		2.39		3.53		4.96		6.62		8.35		9.92		11.08		11.58		12.09		12.63		13.19		13.78		14.39		15.03		15.70		16.40		17.12		17.89		18.68		19.51		20.38		21.29		22.23		23.22		24.26		25.34		26.46		27.64		28.87		30.15		31.49		32.89		34.36		35.89		37.48		39.15		40.89		42.71		44.61		46.59		48.67		50.83		53.09		55.45		57.92		60.50		63.19		66.00		68.93		72.00		75.20		78.55		82.04		85.69		89.50		93.48		97.64		101.98		106.52		111.26		116.21		121.38		126.77		132.41		138.30		144.45		150.88		157.59		164.60		171.92		179.57		187.56		195.90		204.61		213.71		223.22		233.15		243.52		254.35		265.66		277.48		289.82		302.72		316.18		330.24		344.93		360.28		376.30		393.04		410.52		428.78		447.85		467.77		488.58		510.31		533.01		556.72		581.48		607.35		634.36		662.58		692.05		722.83		754.98		788.56		823.64		860.28		898.54		938.51		980.25		1023.85		1069.40		1116.96		1166.64		1218.54		1272.74		1329.35		1388.48		1450.24		1514.74		1582.12		1652.49		1726.00		1802.77		1882.95		1966.71		2054.19		2145.56		2240.99		2340.67		2444.79		2553.53		2667.11		2785.74		2909.65		3039.07		3174.25		3315.44		3462.91		3616.94		3777.83		3945.86		4121.38		4304.69		4496.17		4696.16		4905.04		5123.22		5351.10		5589.12		5837.72		6097.38		6368.59		6651.87		6947.74		7256.78		7579.56		7916.70		8268.83		8636.63		9020.79		9422.03		9841.13		10278.86		10736.06		11213.60		11712.38		12233.35		12777.49		13345.83		13939.46		14559.48		15207.09		15883.50		16590.00		17327.92		18098.67		18903.70		19744.53		20622.77		21540.07		22498.17		23498.89		24544.12		25635.84		26776.13		27967.13		29211.11		30510.42		31867.52		33284.99		34765.50		36311.87		37927.02		39614.02		41376.05		43216.46

		Campbell Soup Co		CPB		301.7		43.46		13,114		0.04%		3.41%		2.31%		7.64%		0.0033%				2.31%		2.66%		3.02%		3.38%		3.73%		4.09%		4.45%		7.64%				-43.46		1.51		1.55		1.58		1.62		1.66		1.70		1.75		1.81		1.88		1.96		2.05		2.14		2.23		2.33		2.43		2.54		2.66		2.77		2.90		3.03		3.16		3.30		3.45		3.60		3.76		3.93		4.10		4.29		4.48		4.68		4.88		5.10		5.33		5.56		5.81		6.07		6.34		6.62		6.92		7.22		7.55		7.88		8.23		8.60		8.98		9.38		9.80		10.23		10.69		11.16		11.66		12.18		12.72		13.29		13.88		14.50		15.14		15.81		16.52		17.25		18.02		18.82		19.66		20.53		21.45		22.40		23.40		24.44		25.52		26.66		27.84		29.08		30.38		31.73		33.14		34.61		36.15		37.76		39.44		41.19		43.03		44.94		46.94		49.03		51.21		53.49		55.86		58.35		60.95		63.66		66.49		69.44		72.53		75.76		79.13		82.65		86.33		90.17		94.18		98.37		102.74		107.31		112.08		117.07		122.28		127.71		133.40		139.33		145.53		152.00		158.76		165.82		173.20		180.90		188.95		197.35		206.13		215.30		224.88		234.88		245.33		256.24		267.64		279.54		291.97		304.96		318.53		332.69		347.49		362.95		379.09		395.95		413.57		431.96		451.18		471.24		492.20		514.10		536.96		560.85		585.80		611.85		639.07		667.49		697.18		728.19		760.58		794.41		829.75		866.66		905.21		945.47		987.52		1031.45		1077.33		1125.25		1175.30		1227.58		1282.18		1339.21		1398.78		1461.00		1525.98		1593.86		1664.75		1738.80		1816.14		1896.92		1981.30		2069.43		2161.47		2257.62		2358.03		2462.92		2572.47		2686.89		2806.41		2931.24		3061.62		3197.80		3340.04		3488.60		3643.77		3805.85		3975.13		4151.95		4336.63		4529.52		4730.99		4941.43		5161.22		5390.79		5630.57		5881.02		6142.61		6415.83		6701.21		6999.28		7310.61		7635.78

		Hilton Worldwide Holdings Inc		HLT		278.7		155.99		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		91.80%		n/a		n/a				91.80%		77.24%		62.68%		48.12%		33.57%		19.01%		4.45%		n/a				-155.99		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Carnival Corp		CCL		981.0		20.12		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-20.12		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Qorvo Inc		QRVO		110.2		156.39		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		12.52%		n/a		n/a				12.52%		11.17%		9.83%		8.48%		7.14%		5.79%		4.45%		n/a				-156.39		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Lumen Technologies Inc		LUMN		1023.9		12.55		12,850		0.04%		7.97%		-2.47%		10.18%		0.0042%				-2.47%		-1.32%		-0.17%		0.99%		2.14%		3.29%		4.45%		10.18%				-12.55		0.98		0.95		0.93		0.90		0.88		0.87		0.87		0.88		0.90		0.93		0.97		1.01		1.06		1.10		1.15		1.20		1.26		1.31		1.37		1.43		1.49		1.56		1.63		1.70		1.78		1.86		1.94		2.03		2.12		2.21		2.31		2.41		2.52		2.63		2.75		2.87		3.00		3.13		3.27		3.42		3.57		3.73		3.89		4.07		4.25		4.44		4.63		4.84		5.06		5.28		5.52		5.76		6.02		6.28		6.56		6.86		7.16		7.48		7.81		8.16		8.52		8.90		9.30		9.71		10.14		10.59		11.07		11.56		12.07		12.61		13.17		13.76		14.37		15.01		15.67		16.37		17.10		17.86		18.65		19.48		20.35		21.26		22.20		23.19		24.22		25.30		26.42		27.60		28.83		30.11		31.45		32.85		34.31		35.83		37.43		39.09		40.83		42.65		44.54		46.53		48.59		50.76		53.01		55.37		57.84		60.41		63.09		65.90		68.83		71.89		75.09		78.43		81.92		85.56		89.37		93.35		97.50		101.83		106.36		111.09		116.04		121.20		126.59		132.22		138.10		144.24		150.66		157.36		164.36		171.67		179.31		187.28		195.61		204.31		213.40		222.89		232.81		243.16		253.98		265.27		277.07		289.40		302.27		315.72		329.76		344.43		359.75		375.75		392.46		409.92		428.15		447.20		467.09		487.86		509.56		532.23		555.90		580.63		606.45		633.43		661.60		691.03		721.77		753.87		787.41		822.43		859.01		897.22		937.13		978.81		1022.35		1067.82		1115.32		1164.93		1216.75		1270.87		1327.40		1386.44		1448.11		1512.52		1579.80		1650.07		1723.46		1800.12		1880.19		1963.82		2051.17		2142.41		2237.70		2337.23		2441.19		2549.78		2663.19		2781.65		2905.38		3034.61		3169.59		3310.57		3457.83		3611.63

		UDR Inc		UDR		309.2		59.99		18,548		0.06%		2.42%		4.16%		6.98%		0.0042%				4.16%		4.20%		4.25%		4.30%		4.35%		4.40%		4.45%		6.98%				-59.99		1.51		1.57		1.64		1.71		1.78		1.85		1.93		2.01		2.10		2.19		2.29		2.39		2.50		2.61		2.73		2.85		2.98		3.11		3.25		3.39		3.54		3.70		3.86		4.03		4.21		4.40		4.60		4.80		5.02		5.24		5.47		5.72		5.97		6.23		6.51		6.80		7.10		7.42		7.75		8.10		8.46		8.83		9.22		9.63		10.06		10.51		10.98		11.47		11.98		12.51		13.07		13.65		14.25		14.89		15.55		16.24		16.96		17.72		18.51		19.33		20.19		21.09		22.03		23.01		24.03		25.10		26.21		27.38		28.60		29.87		31.20		32.59		34.04		35.55		37.13		38.78		40.51		42.31		44.19		46.16		48.21		50.35		52.59		54.93		57.38		59.93		62.59		65.38		68.29		71.32		74.50		77.81		81.27		84.89		88.66		92.60		96.72		101.03		105.52		110.21		115.12		120.24		125.58		131.17		137.00		143.10		149.46		156.11		163.05		170.31		177.88		185.79		194.06		202.69		211.71		221.12		230.96		241.23		251.96		263.17		274.87		287.10		299.87		313.21		327.14		341.69		356.89		372.77		389.35		406.66		424.75		443.65		463.38		483.99		505.52		528.00		551.49		576.02		601.64		628.40		656.35		685.55		716.04		747.89		781.16		815.90		852.19		890.10		929.69		971.04		1014.24		1059.35		1106.47		1155.68		1207.09		1260.78		1316.86		1375.43		1436.61		1500.51		1567.26		1636.97		1709.78		1785.83		1865.27		1948.23		2034.89		2125.40		2219.94		2318.68		2421.82		2529.54		2642.05		2759.57		2882.32		3010.52		3144.43		3284.30		3430.38		3582.97		3742.34		3908.80		4082.66		4264.26		4453.93		4652.04		4858.96		5075.09		5300.83		5536.61		5782.88		6040.10		6308.77		6589.38		6882.48		7188.61		7508.36		7842.33		8191.16		8555.50

		Clorox Co/The		CLX		122.9		174.36		21,422		0.07%		2.66%		1.50%		6.77%		0.0047%				1.50%		1.99%		2.48%		2.97%		3.47%		3.96%		4.45%		6.77%				-174.36		4.71		4.78		4.85		4.92		5.00		5.10		5.22		5.38		5.57		5.79		6.04		6.31		6.59		6.89		7.19		7.51		7.85		8.20		8.56		8.94		9.34		9.76		10.19		10.64		11.12		11.61		12.13		12.67		13.23		13.82		14.43		15.07		15.74		16.45		17.18		17.94		18.74		19.57		20.44		21.35		22.30		23.29		24.33		25.41		26.54		27.72		28.96		30.24		31.59		32.99		34.46		35.99		37.60		39.27		41.01		42.84		44.74		46.74		48.81		50.99		53.25		55.62		58.10		60.68		63.38		66.20		69.14		72.22		75.43		78.79		82.29		85.95		89.77		93.77		97.94		102.29		106.84		111.60		116.56		121.74		127.16		132.81		138.72		144.89		151.34		158.07		165.10		172.44		180.11		188.13		196.49		205.23		214.36		223.90		233.86		244.26		255.12		266.47		278.32		290.70		303.63		317.14		331.24		345.98		361.37		377.44		394.23		411.76		430.08		449.21		469.19		490.06		511.86		534.63		558.41		583.24		609.19		636.28		664.59		694.15		725.02		757.27		790.95		826.14		862.88		901.26		941.35		983.22		1026.96		1072.64		1120.35		1170.18		1222.23		1276.59		1333.38		1392.68		1454.63		1519.33		1586.91		1657.50		1731.22		1808.23		1888.66		1972.67		2060.41		2152.06		2247.78		2347.76		2452.19		2561.27		2675.19		2794.18		2918.47		3048.28		3183.87		3325.49		3473.41		3627.90		3789.27		3957.82		4133.86		4317.74		4509.79		4710.39		4919.90		5138.74		5367.31		5606.05		5855.41		6115.86		6387.89		6672.02		6968.79		7278.77		7602.52		7940.69		8293.89		8662.80		9048.12		9450.58		9870.94		10310.00		10768.59		11247.58		11747.87		12270.42		12816.20		13386.27		13981.69		14603.60		15253.16		15931.62		16640.26		17380.42		18153.50		18960.97		19804.35		20685.25		21605.33		22566.34

		Paycom Software Inc		PAYC		60.0		415.19		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		25.95%		n/a		n/a				25.95%		22.37%		18.78%		15.20%		11.62%		8.03%		4.45%		n/a				-415.19		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		CMS Energy Corp		CMS		289.7		65.05		18,845		0.06%		2.67%		6.16%		7.67%		0.0047%				6.16%		5.87%		5.59%		5.30%		5.02%		4.73%		4.45%		7.67%				-65.05		1.85		1.96		2.08		2.21		2.35		2.48		2.62		2.76		2.90		3.04		3.17		3.31		3.46		3.61		3.78		3.94		4.12		4.30		4.49		4.69		4.90		5.12		5.35		5.59		5.83		6.09		6.37		6.65		6.94		7.25		7.58		7.91		8.26		8.63		9.02		9.42		9.84		10.27		10.73		11.21		11.71		12.23		12.77		13.34		13.93		14.55		15.20		15.87		16.58		17.32		18.09		18.89		19.73		20.61		21.53		22.49		23.49		24.53		25.62		26.76		27.95		29.19		30.49		31.85		33.27		34.75		36.29		37.91		39.59		41.35		43.19		45.11		47.12		49.22		51.41		53.69		56.08		58.57		61.18		63.90		66.74		69.71		72.81		76.05		79.43		82.97		86.66		90.51		94.54		98.74		103.14		107.72		112.52		117.52		122.75		128.21		133.91		139.87		146.09		152.59		159.37		166.46		173.87		181.60		189.68		198.11		206.93		216.13		225.74		235.78		246.27		257.23		268.67		280.62		293.10		306.14		319.75		333.98		348.83		364.35		380.55		397.48		415.16		433.63		452.91		473.06		494.10		516.08		539.03		563.01		588.05		614.21		641.53		670.06		699.87		731.00		763.51		797.48		832.95		870.00		908.69		949.11		991.33		1035.42		1081.48		1129.58		1179.83		1232.31		1287.12		1344.37		1404.17		1466.62		1531.86		1600.00		1671.16		1745.50		1823.14		1904.23		1988.93		2077.40		2169.80		2266.31		2367.12		2472.41		2582.38		2697.25		2817.22		2942.53		3073.41		3210.12		3352.91		3502.04		3657.81		3820.51		3990.45		4167.95		4353.34		4546.97		4749.22		4960.47		5181.11		5411.56		5652.27		5903.68		6166.28		6440.56		6727.03		7026.25		7338.78		7665.21		8006.15		8362.27		8734.22		9122.72		9528.50		9952.33		10395.01		10857.38		11340.31		11844.73

		Newell Brands Inc		NWL		425.4		21.84		9,291		0.03%		4.21%		5.00%		9.20%		0.0028%				5.00%		4.91%		4.82%		4.72%		4.63%		4.54%		4.45%		9.20%				-21.84		0.97		1.01		1.07		1.12		1.17		1.23		1.29		1.35		1.41		1.48		1.54		1.61		1.69		1.76		1.84		1.92		2.01		2.09		2.19		2.29		2.39		2.49		2.60		2.72		2.84		2.97		3.10		3.24		3.38		3.53		3.69		3.85		4.02		4.20		4.39		4.59		4.79		5.00		5.22		5.46		5.70		5.95		6.22		6.49		6.78		7.09		7.40		7.73		8.07		8.43		8.81		9.20		9.61		10.04		10.48		10.95		11.44		11.94		12.48		13.03		13.61		14.22		14.85		15.51		16.20		16.92		17.67		18.46		19.28		20.14		21.03		21.97		22.94		23.96		25.03		26.14		27.31		28.52		29.79		31.12		32.50		33.94		35.45		37.03		38.68		40.40		42.20		44.07		46.03		48.08		50.22		52.45		54.79		57.22		59.77		62.43		65.20		68.10		71.13		74.30		77.60		81.05		84.66		88.43		92.36		96.47		100.76		105.24		109.92		114.81		119.92		125.25		130.82		136.64		142.72		149.07		155.70		162.62		169.85		177.41		185.30		193.54		202.15		211.14		220.54		230.34		240.59		251.29		262.47		274.14		286.34		299.07		312.38		326.27		340.78		355.94		371.77		388.31		405.58		423.62		442.47		462.15		482.70		504.17		526.60		550.02		574.49		600.04		626.73		654.61		683.73		714.14		745.90		779.08		813.73		849.93		887.73		927.22		968.46		1011.54		1056.53		1103.53		1152.61		1203.88		1257.43		1313.36		1371.78		1432.79		1496.53		1563.09		1632.62		1705.24		1781.09		1860.31		1943.05		2029.48		2119.75		2214.04		2312.52		2415.38		2522.82		2635.03		2752.24		2874.66		3002.52		3136.07		3275.57		3421.26		3573.44		3732.39		3898.41		4071.81		4252.92		4442.09		4639.67		4846.05		5061.60		5286.74		5521.89		5767.51

		Colgate-Palmolive Co		CL		842.8		85.34		71,929		0.23%		2.11%		5.58%		6.87%		0.0160%				5.58%		5.39%		5.20%		5.02%		4.83%		4.64%		4.45%		6.87%				-85.34		1.90		2.01		2.12		2.24		2.36		2.49		2.62		2.75		2.88		3.02		3.15		3.29		3.44		3.59		3.75		3.92		4.09		4.27		4.46		4.66		4.87		5.09		5.31		5.55		5.79		6.05		6.32		6.60		6.90		7.20		7.52		7.86		8.21		8.57		8.95		9.35		9.77		10.20		10.66		11.13		11.63		12.14		12.68		13.25		13.84		14.45		15.09		15.77		16.47		17.20		17.96		18.76		19.60		20.47		21.38		22.33		23.32		24.36		25.45		26.58		27.76		28.99		30.28		31.63		33.04		34.51		36.04		37.65		39.32		41.07		42.90		44.80		46.80		48.88		51.05		53.32		55.69		58.17		60.76		63.46		66.28		69.23		72.31		75.53		78.89		82.40		86.06		89.89		93.89		98.06		102.43		106.98		111.74		116.71		121.90		127.32		132.99		138.90		145.08		151.54		158.28		165.32		172.67		180.35		188.37		196.75		205.50		214.64		224.19		234.16		244.58		255.46		266.82		278.69		291.08		304.03		317.55		331.68		346.43		361.84		377.93		394.75		412.30		430.64		449.80		469.80		490.70		512.53		535.33		559.14		584.01		609.98		637.12		665.45		695.05		725.97		758.26		791.99		827.22		864.01		902.44		942.58		984.51		1028.30		1074.04		1121.81		1171.71		1223.83		1278.26		1335.12		1394.51		1456.53		1521.32		1588.99		1659.67		1733.49		1810.60		1891.13		1975.25		2063.11		2154.87		2250.72		2350.83		2455.40		2564.62		2678.69		2797.84		2922.29		3052.27		3188.03		3329.84		3477.95		3632.65		3794.23		3963.00		4139.27		4323.39		4515.69		4716.55		4926.34		5145.46		5374.33		5613.38		5863.07		6123.86		6396.24		6680.75		6977.91		7288.29		7612.47		7951.07		8304.74		8674.13		9059.96		9462.94		9883.85		10323.49		10782.68		11262.29		11763.24

		EPAM Systems Inc		EPAM		56.7		668.45		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		27.98%		n/a		n/a				27.98%		24.06%		20.14%		16.21%		12.29%		8.37%		4.45%		n/a				-668.45		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Comerica Inc		CMA		131.1		87.00		11,410		0.04%		3.13%		21.42%		13.25%		0.0049%				21.42%		18.59%		15.76%		12.94%		10.11%		7.28%		4.45%		13.25%				-87		3.30		4.01		4.87		5.91		7.18		8.51		9.86		11.13		12.26		13.15		13.73		14.34		14.98		15.65		16.34		17.07		17.83		18.62		19.45		20.32		21.22		22.16		23.15		24.18		25.26		26.38		27.55		28.78		30.06		31.40		32.79		34.25		35.77		37.36		39.03		40.76		42.58		44.47		46.45		48.51		50.67		52.93		55.28		57.74		60.31		62.99		65.79		68.72		71.77		74.97		78.30		81.78		85.42		89.22		93.19		97.33		101.66		106.19		110.91		115.84		121.00		126.38		132.00		137.87		144.00		150.41		157.10		164.09		171.38		179.01		186.97		195.29		203.97		213.04		222.52		232.42		242.76		253.55		264.83		276.61		288.92		301.77		315.19		329.21		343.85		359.15		375.12		391.81		409.23		427.44		446.45		466.31		487.05		508.71		531.34		554.97		579.66		605.44		632.37		660.50		689.88		720.57		752.62		786.09		821.06		857.58		895.72		935.57		977.18		1020.65		1066.04		1113.46		1162.99		1214.72		1268.75		1325.18		1384.13		1445.69		1510.00		1577.16		1647.31		1720.59		1797.12		1877.05		1960.54		2047.75		2138.83		2233.97		2333.34		2437.12		2545.53		2658.75		2777.01		2900.53		3029.55		3164.30		3305.05		3452.06		3605.61		3765.99		3933.50		4108.46		4291.20		4482.07		4681.44		4889.67		5107.16		5334.33		5571.60		5819.42		6078.27		6348.63		6631.02		6925.97		7234.03		7555.80		7891.89		8242.92		8609.56		8992.51		9392.50		9810.28		10246.64		10702.41		11178.46		11675.67		12195.01		12737.44		13304.00		13895.76		14513.85		15159.42		15833.72		16538.00		17273.61		18041.94		18844.44		19682.65		20558.13		21472.56		22427.65		23425.24		24467.19		25555.49		26692.20		27879.47		29119.55		30414.79		31767.64		33180.66		34656.54		36198.06		37808.15		39489.85		41246.36		43081.00		44997.24		46998.72		49089.22		51272.71

		IPG Photonics Corp		IPGP		53.3		172.14		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		31.48%		n/a		n/a				31.48%		26.97%		22.47%		17.96%		13.46%		8.95%		4.45%		n/a				-172.14		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Conagra Brands Inc		CAG		479.7		34.15		16,381		0.05%		3.66%		6.45%		8.96%		0.0048%				6.45%		6.12%		5.78%		5.45%		5.12%		4.78%		4.45%		8.96%				-34.15		1.33		1.42		1.51		1.61		1.71		1.81		1.92		2.02		2.13		2.23		2.33		2.43		2.54		2.65		2.77		2.89		3.02		3.16		3.30		3.44		3.60		3.76		3.92		4.10		4.28		4.47		4.67		4.88		5.09		5.32		5.56		5.80		6.06		6.33		6.61		6.91		7.21		7.53		7.87		8.22		8.58		8.97		9.37		9.78		10.22		10.67		11.15		11.64		12.16		12.70		13.27		13.86		14.47		15.12		15.79		16.49		17.22		17.99		18.79		19.63		20.50		21.41		22.36		23.36		24.40		25.48		26.62		27.80		29.04		30.33		31.68		33.09		34.56		36.09		37.70		39.38		41.13		42.96		44.87		46.86		48.95		51.13		53.40		55.77		58.26		60.85		63.55		66.38		69.33		72.42		75.64		79.00		82.52		86.19		90.02		94.02		98.21		102.57		107.14		111.90		116.88		122.08		127.51		133.18		139.10		145.29		151.75		158.50		165.55		172.92		180.61		188.64		197.03		205.80		214.95		224.51		234.50		244.93		255.82		267.20		279.09		291.50		304.47		318.01		332.16		346.93		362.36		378.48		395.32		412.90		431.27		450.45		470.48		491.41		513.27		536.10		559.94		584.85		610.87		638.04		666.42		696.06		727.02		759.36		793.13		828.41		865.26		903.75		943.95		985.93		1029.79		1075.59		1123.43		1173.40		1225.60		1280.11		1337.05		1396.52		1458.64		1523.52		1591.29		1662.07		1736.00		1813.21		1893.86		1978.10		2066.09		2157.99		2253.98		2354.23		2458.95		2568.32		2682.56		2801.88		2926.51		3056.68		3192.64		3334.65		3482.98		3637.90		3799.71		3968.73		4145.25		4329.63		4522.22		4723.37		4933.46		5152.90		5382.10		5621.50		5871.54		6132.71		6405.49		6690.41		6988.00		7298.82		7623.47		7962.57		8316.74		8686.67

		Consolidated Edison Inc		ED		353.7		85.32		30,182		0.10%		3.63%		3.47%		8.14%		0.0080%				3.47%		3.63%		3.79%		3.96%		4.12%		4.28%		4.45%		8.14%				-85.32		3.21		3.32		3.43		3.55		3.68		3.81		3.95		4.11		4.28		4.46		4.66		4.87		5.09		5.31		5.55		5.79		6.05		6.32		6.60		6.90		7.20		7.52		7.86		8.21		8.57		8.95		9.35		9.77		10.20		10.66		11.13		11.63		12.14		12.68		13.25		13.84		14.45		15.10		15.77		16.47		17.20		17.97		18.77		19.60		20.47		21.38		22.33		23.33		24.36		25.45		26.58		27.76		29.00		30.29		31.63		33.04		34.51		36.05		37.65		39.32		41.07		42.90		44.81		46.80		48.88		51.06		53.33		55.70		58.18		60.76		63.47		66.29		69.24		72.32		75.54		78.90		82.40		86.07		89.90		93.90		98.07		102.44		106.99		111.75		116.72		121.91		127.34		133.00		138.92		145.10		151.55		158.29		165.33		172.69		180.37		188.39		196.77		205.52		214.66		224.21		234.18		244.60		255.48		266.84		278.71		291.11		304.06		317.58		331.71		346.46		361.87		377.97		394.78		412.34		430.68		449.84		469.85		490.75		512.58		535.38		559.19		584.06		610.04		637.18		665.52		695.12		726.04		758.33		792.06		827.29		864.09		902.53		942.67		984.60		1028.40		1074.14		1121.92		1171.82		1223.94		1278.38		1335.25		1394.64		1456.67		1521.46		1589.14		1659.82		1733.65		1810.77		1891.31		1975.43		2063.30		2155.08		2250.94		2351.06		2455.63		2564.86		2678.94		2798.10		2922.56		3052.56		3188.34		3330.15		3478.28		3632.99		3794.59		3963.37		4139.66		4323.79		4516.12		4716.99		4926.81		5145.95		5374.84		5613.91		5863.62		6124.44		6396.85		6681.38		6978.57		7288.98		7613.19		7951.83		8305.52		8674.95		9060.81		9463.84		9884.79		10324.47		10783.70		11263.36		11764.35		12287.63		12834.18		13405.05		14001.30		14624.08		15274.56		15953.97		16663.61		17404.80

		Corning Inc		GLW		853.4		37.23		31,772		0.10%		2.58%		18.86%		10.97%		0.0113%				18.86%		16.45%		14.05%		11.65%		9.25%		6.85%		4.45%		10.97%				-37.23		1.14		1.36		1.61		1.92		2.28		2.65		3.02		3.38		3.69		3.94		4.12		4.30		4.49		4.69		4.90		5.12		5.35		5.58		5.83		6.09		6.36		6.64		6.94		7.25		7.57		7.91		8.26		8.63		9.01		9.41		9.83		10.27		10.72		11.20		11.70		12.22		12.76		13.33		13.92		14.54		15.19		15.87		16.57		17.31		18.08		18.88		19.72		20.60		21.52		22.47		23.47		24.52		25.61		26.75		27.94		29.18		30.48		31.83		33.25		34.73		36.27		37.89		39.57		41.33		43.17		45.09		47.10		49.19		51.38		53.66		56.05		58.54		61.15		63.87		66.71		69.68		72.78		76.01		79.39		82.92		86.61		90.47		94.49		98.69		103.08		107.67		112.46		117.46		122.68		128.14		133.84		139.79		146.01		152.51		159.29		166.37		173.78		181.50		189.58		198.01		206.82		216.02		225.63		235.66		246.14		257.09		268.53		280.47		292.95		305.98		319.59		333.80		348.65		364.16		380.36		397.27		414.94		433.40		452.68		472.81		493.84		515.81		538.75		562.72		587.75		613.89		641.20		669.72		699.51		730.62		763.12		797.06		832.51		869.55		908.22		948.62		990.81		1034.89		1080.92		1129.00		1179.22		1231.67		1286.45		1343.67		1403.44		1465.86		1531.07		1599.17		1670.30		1744.59		1822.19		1903.24		1987.90		2076.32		2168.68		2265.14		2365.89		2471.13		2581.04		2695.85		2815.76		2941.00		3071.82		3208.46		3351.17		3500.23		3655.92		3818.53		3988.38		4165.78		4351.08		4544.61		4746.76		4957.89		5178.42		5408.76		5649.34		5900.62		6163.08		6437.22		6723.54		7022.61		7334.97		7661.23		8002.00		8357.93		8729.69		9117.99		9523.56		9947.17		10389.62		10851.75		11334.43		11838.59		12365.17		12915.17		13489.64		14089.66		14716.36		15370.95

		Cummins Inc		CMI		143.0		218.14		31,201		0.10%		2.66%		13.08%		9.35%		0.0095%				13.08%		11.64%		10.20%		8.76%		7.32%		5.89%		4.45%		9.35%				-218.14		6.56		7.42		8.39		9.48		10.72		11.97		13.19		14.35		15.40		16.30		17.03		17.79		18.58		19.41		20.27		21.17		22.11		23.09		24.12		25.20		26.32		27.49		28.71		29.99		31.32		32.71		34.17		35.69		37.28		38.93		40.66		42.47		44.36		46.34		48.40		50.55		52.80		55.15		57.60		60.16		62.84		65.63		68.55		71.60		74.79		78.11		81.59		85.22		89.01		92.97		97.10		101.42		105.93		110.64		115.56		120.70		126.07		131.68		137.54		143.66		150.05		156.72		163.69		170.97		178.58		186.52		194.82		203.48		212.53		221.98		231.86		242.17		252.94		264.19		275.95		288.22		301.04		314.43		328.42		343.02		358.28		374.22		390.86		408.25		426.41		445.37		465.18		485.88		507.49		530.06		553.64		578.26		603.99		630.85		658.91		688.22		718.83		750.80		784.20		819.08		855.51		893.57		933.31		974.83		1018.19		1063.48		1110.78		1160.19		1211.79		1265.69		1321.99		1380.79		1442.21		1506.36		1573.36		1643.35		1716.44		1792.79		1872.53		1955.82		2042.82		2133.68		2228.59		2327.72		2431.25		2539.40		2652.35		2770.32		2893.55		3022.25		3156.68		3297.09		3443.75		3596.93		3756.92		3924.02		4098.56		4280.87		4471.28		4670.16		4877.89		5094.86		5321.48		5558.18		5805.41		6063.63		6333.34		6615.05		6909.29		7216.61		7537.61		7872.88		8223.07		8588.83		8970.86		9369.88		9786.66		10221.97		10676.64		11151.54		11647.56		12165.64		12706.77		13271.97		13862.30		14478.90		15122.92		15795.59		16498.18		17232.01		17998.49		18799.07		19635.25		20508.63		21420.85		22373.65		23368.83		24408.27		25493.95		26627.93		27812.34		29049.43		30341.55		31691.14		33100.76		34573.08		36110.89		37717.11		39394.76		41147.04		42977.26		44888.89		46885.55		48971.02		51149.25		53424.37		55800.68		58282.70		60875.11		63582.84

		Caesars Entertainment Inc		CZR		213.8		93.53		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-174.54%		n/a		n/a				-174.54%		-144.71%		-114.88%		-85.05%		-55.21%		-25.38%		4.45%		n/a				-93.53		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Danaher Corp		DHR		714.6		329.01		235,103		0.76%		0.26%		20.08%		4.88%		0.0372%				20.08%		17.47%		14.87%		12.26%		9.66%		7.05%		4.45%		4.88%				-329.01		1.01		1.21		1.45		1.75		2.10		2.46		2.83		3.18		3.48		3.73		3.89		4.07		4.25		4.44		4.64		4.84		5.06		5.28		5.52		5.76		6.02		6.29		6.57		6.86		7.16		7.48		7.81		8.16		8.52		8.90		9.30		9.71		10.15		10.60		11.07		11.56		12.07		12.61		13.17		13.76		14.37		15.01		15.68		16.38		17.10		17.86		18.66		19.49		20.36		21.26		22.21		23.19		24.23		25.30		26.43		27.60		28.83		30.12		31.45		32.85		34.32		35.84		37.44		39.10		40.84		42.66		44.55		46.54		48.61		50.77		53.03		55.38		57.85		60.42		63.11		65.92		68.85		71.91		75.11		78.45		81.94		85.58		89.39		93.37		97.52		101.86		106.39		111.12		116.06		121.22		126.62		132.25		138.13		144.28		150.69		157.40		164.40		171.71		179.35		187.32		195.66		204.36		213.45		222.94		232.86		243.22		254.04		265.33		277.14		289.46		302.34		315.79		329.83		344.50		359.83		375.83		392.55		410.01		428.25		447.30		467.19		487.97		509.68		532.35		556.03		580.76		606.59		633.57		661.75		691.19		721.93		754.05		787.59		822.62		859.21		897.42		937.34		979.04		1022.58		1068.07		1115.57		1165.20		1217.02		1271.16		1327.70		1386.75		1448.44		1512.86		1580.15		1650.44		1723.85		1800.53		1880.62		1964.27		2051.64		2142.89		2238.21		2337.76		2441.75		2550.36		2663.80		2782.28		2906.04		3035.30		3170.31		3311.33		3458.61		3612.45		3773.13		3940.96		4116.26		4299.35		4490.58		4690.32		4898.95		5116.86		5344.45		5582.17		5830.47		6089.81		6360.68		6643.61		6939.11		7247.77		7570.15		7906.87		8258.56		8625.91		9009.59		9410.33		9828.90		10266.09		10722.73		11199.68		11697.84		12218.16		12761.62		13329.26		13922.14		14541.40

		Target Corp		TGT		479.1		231.44		110,888		0.36%		1.56%		20.57%		8.94%		0.0322%				20.57%		17.88%		15.19%		12.51%		9.82%		7.13%		4.45%		8.94%				-231.44		4.34		5.23		6.31		7.61		9.17		10.81		12.45		14.01		15.39		16.49		17.22		17.99		18.79		19.62		20.49		21.40		22.36		23.35		24.39		25.47		26.61		27.79		29.03		30.32		31.67		33.08		34.55		36.08		37.69		39.37		41.12		42.95		44.86		46.85		48.93		51.11		53.38		55.76		58.24		60.83		63.54		66.36		69.31		72.40		75.62		78.98		82.49		86.16		89.99		94.00		98.18		102.55		107.11		111.87		116.85		122.04		127.47		133.14		139.07		145.25		151.71		158.46		165.51		172.87		180.56		188.59		196.98		205.74		214.89		224.45		234.43		244.86		255.75		267.13		279.01		291.42		304.38		317.92		332.06		346.83		362.26		378.37		395.20		412.78		431.14		450.32		470.35		491.27		513.12		535.95		559.79		584.69		610.69		637.86		666.23		695.86		726.82		759.14		792.91		828.18		865.02		903.49		943.68		985.65		1029.50		1075.29		1123.12		1173.07		1225.25		1279.75		1336.67		1396.13		1458.23		1523.09		1590.84		1661.60		1735.51		1812.70		1893.33		1977.55		2065.51		2157.38		2253.34		2353.57		2458.26		2567.60		2681.81		2801.10		2925.69		3055.82		3191.75		3333.72		3482.00		3636.88		3798.65		3967.61		4144.09		4328.42		4520.95		4722.04		4932.07		5151.45		5380.59		5619.92		5869.89		6130.99		6403.69		6688.53		6986.03		7296.77		7621.33		7960.33		8314.41		8684.23		9070.50		9473.96		9895.36		10335.51		10795.23		11275.40		11776.93		12300.77		12847.91		13419.38		14016.28		14639.72		15290.90		15971.04		16681.43		17423.42		18198.41		19007.88		19853.35		20736.42		21658.78		22622.16		23628.40		24679.39		25777.13		26923.69		28121.26		29372.09		30678.56		32043.15		33468.43		34957.10		36511.99		38136.05		39832.34		41604.08		43454.63		45387.49		47406.33		49514.96		51717.39		54017.78		56420.49		58930.07		61551.28		64289.08

		Deere & Co		DE		307.4		342.89		105,407		0.34%		1.22%		12.30%		6.61%		0.0226%				12.30%		10.99%		9.68%		8.37%		7.07%		5.76%		4.45%		6.61%				-342.89		4.72		5.30		5.95		6.68		7.50		8.33		9.13		9.90		10.60		11.21		11.70		12.23		12.77		13.34		13.93		14.55		15.20		15.87		16.58		17.32		18.09		18.89		19.73		20.61		21.53		22.48		23.48		24.53		25.62		26.76		27.95		29.19		30.49		31.85		33.26		34.74		36.29		37.90		39.59		41.35		43.19		45.11		47.12		49.21		51.40		53.69		56.07		58.57		61.17		63.89		66.74		69.70		72.81		76.04		79.43		82.96		86.65		90.50		94.53		98.73		103.12		107.71		112.50		117.51		122.73		128.19		133.89		139.85		146.07		152.57		159.35		166.44		173.85		181.58		189.66		198.09		206.90		216.11		225.72		235.76		246.24		257.20		268.64		280.59		293.07		306.10		319.72		333.94		348.79		364.31		380.51		397.44		415.11		433.58		452.86		473.01		494.05		516.02		538.97		562.95		587.99		614.14		641.46		669.99		699.79		730.92		763.43		797.39		832.86		869.90		908.59		949.01		991.22		1035.31		1081.36		1129.46		1179.70		1232.17		1286.98		1344.22		1404.01		1466.46		1531.69		1599.82		1670.98		1745.31		1822.94		1904.02		1988.71		2077.17		2169.56		2266.07		2366.86		2472.14		2582.10		2696.95		2816.91		2942.21		3073.08		3209.77		3352.54		3501.66		3657.41		3820.09		3990.01		4167.49		4352.86		4546.47		4748.70		4959.92		5180.54		5410.97		5651.65		5903.04		6165.60		6439.85		6726.29		7025.48		7337.97		7664.36		8005.28		8361.35		8733.26		9121.72		9527.45		9951.23		10393.86		10856.18		11339.07		11843.43		12370.22		12920.45		13495.15		14095.42		14722.38		15377.23		16061.21		16775.61		17521.79		18301.16		19115.20		19965.44		20853.51		21781.07		22749.89		23761.81		24818.73		25922.67		27075.71		28280.04		29537.93		30851.78		32224.07		33657.39		35154.48		36718.15		38351.37		40057.24		41838.98		43699.98

		Dominion Energy Inc		D		810.0		78.56		63,634		0.21%		3.21%		7.10%		8.56%		0.0177%				7.10%		6.66%		6.22%		5.77%		5.33%		4.89%		4.45%		8.56%				-78.56		2.70		2.89		3.10		3.32		3.55		3.79		4.02		4.26		4.48		4.70		4.91		5.13		5.36		5.60		5.84		6.10		6.38		6.66		6.96		7.26		7.59		7.93		8.28		8.65		9.03		9.43		9.85		10.29		10.75		11.23		11.72		12.25		12.79		13.36		13.95		14.57		15.22		15.90		16.61		17.35		18.12		18.92		19.77		20.64		21.56		22.52		23.52		24.57		25.66		26.80		28.00		29.24		30.54		31.90		33.32		34.80		36.35		37.97		39.66		41.42		43.26		45.19		47.20		49.30		51.49		53.78		56.17		58.67		61.28		64.00		66.85		69.83		72.93		76.18		79.56		83.10		86.80		90.66		94.69		98.90		103.30		107.90		112.70		117.71		122.95		128.41		134.13		140.09		146.32		152.83		159.63		166.73		174.15		181.89		189.98		198.43		207.26		216.48		226.11		236.17		246.67		257.64		269.10		281.07		293.57		306.63		320.27		334.52		349.40		364.94		381.17		398.12		415.83		434.33		453.65		473.83		494.90		516.91		539.91		563.92		589.00		615.20		642.57		671.15		701.00		732.18		764.75		798.77		834.30		871.40		910.17		950.65		992.93		1037.10		1083.23		1131.41		1181.74		1234.30		1289.20		1346.55		1406.44		1469.00		1534.34		1602.59		1673.87		1748.32		1826.09		1907.31		1992.15		2080.76		2173.32		2269.98		2370.95		2476.41		2586.56		2701.61		2821.78		2947.30		3078.39		3215.32		3358.33		3507.71		3663.74		3826.70		3996.91		4174.69		4360.38		4554.33		4756.91		4968.50		5189.50		5420.33		5661.42		5913.24		6176.26		6450.98		6737.92		7037.63		7350.66		7677.62		8019.12		8375.81		8748.36		9137.49		9543.93		9968.44		10411.84		10874.96		11358.67		11863.91		12391.61		12942.79		13518.49		14119.79		14747.84		15403.82		16088.98		16804.62		17552.09		18332.81

		Dover Corp		DOV		144.0		181.60		26,148		0.08%		1.10%		13.80%		6.59%		0.0056%				13.80%		12.24%		10.68%		9.12%		7.57%		6.01%		4.45%		6.59%				-181.6		2.28		2.59		2.95		3.35		3.82		4.28		4.74		5.17		5.57		5.90		6.16		6.44		6.72		7.02		7.34		7.66		8.00		8.36		8.73		9.12		9.52		9.95		10.39		10.85		11.33		11.84		12.37		12.92		13.49		14.09		14.72		15.37		16.05		16.77		17.51		18.29		19.11		19.96		20.85		21.77		22.74		23.75		24.81		25.91		27.06		28.27		29.53		30.84		32.21		33.64		35.14		36.70		38.34		40.04		41.82		43.68		45.63		47.65		49.77		51.99		54.30		56.72		59.24		61.87		64.63		67.50		70.50		73.64		76.91		80.34		83.91		87.64		91.54		95.61		99.86		104.31		108.95		113.79		118.85		124.14		129.66		135.43		141.45		147.74		154.32		161.18		168.35		175.84		183.66		191.83		200.36		209.27		218.58		228.30		238.46		249.06		260.14		271.71		283.80		296.42		309.61		323.38		337.76		352.79		368.48		384.87		401.99		419.87		438.54		458.05		478.42		499.70		521.93		545.15		569.39		594.72		621.17		648.80		677.66		707.81		739.29		772.17		806.52		842.39		879.86		919.00		959.87		1002.57		1047.16		1093.74		1142.39		1193.21		1246.28		1301.71		1359.61		1420.09		1483.26		1549.23		1618.14		1690.11		1765.29		1843.81		1925.82		2011.48		2100.96		2194.41		2292.01		2393.96		2500.45		2611.67		2727.83		2849.17		2975.90		3108.26		3246.52		3390.93		3541.75		3699.29		3863.84		4035.70		4215.21		4402.70		4598.53		4803.07		5016.71		5239.86		5472.93		5716.36		5970.63		6236.20		6513.59		6803.31		7105.92		7421.99		7752.12		8096.94		8457.09		8833.26		9226.17		9636.54		10065.18		10512.88		10980.49		11468.90		11979.04		12511.87		13068.39		13649.68		14256.81		14890.96		15553.31		16245.12		16967.70		17722.42		18510.72		19334.08		20194.05		21092.29		22030.47		23010.39

		Alliant Energy Corp		LNT		250.4		61.47		15,390		0.05%		2.62%		6.17%		7.61%		0.0038%				6.17%		5.89%		5.60%		5.31%		5.02%		4.74%		4.45%		7.61%				-61.47		1.71		1.81		1.93		2.05		2.17		2.30		2.43		2.56		2.69		2.81		2.94		3.07		3.21		3.35		3.50		3.65		3.82		3.99		4.16		4.35		4.54		4.74		4.95		5.17		5.40		5.64		5.90		6.16		6.43		6.72		7.02		7.33		7.65		8.00		8.35		8.72		9.11		9.52		9.94		10.38		10.84		11.33		11.83		12.36		12.90		13.48		14.08		14.70		15.36		16.04		16.75		17.50		18.28		19.09		19.94		20.83		21.75		22.72		23.73		24.79		25.89		27.04		28.25		29.50		30.81		32.18		33.62		35.11		36.67		38.30		40.01		41.79		43.65		45.59		47.62		49.73		51.95		54.26		56.67		59.19		61.82		64.57		67.44		70.44		73.58		76.85		80.27		83.84		87.57		91.46		95.53		99.78		104.22		108.86		113.70		118.75		124.04		129.55		135.32		141.34		147.62		154.19		161.05		168.21		175.69		183.51		191.67		200.19		209.10		218.40		228.11		238.26		248.86		259.93		271.49		283.56		296.18		309.35		323.11		337.48		352.49		368.17		384.55		401.65		419.52		438.18		457.67		478.03		499.29		521.50		544.70		568.92		594.23		620.66		648.27		677.10		707.22		738.68		771.53		805.85		841.70		879.13		918.24		959.08		1001.74		1046.30		1092.84		1141.45		1192.22		1245.25		1300.64		1358.49		1418.92		1482.03		1547.95		1616.80		1688.72		1763.83		1842.29		1924.23		2009.82		2099.22		2192.59		2290.12		2391.98		2498.38		2609.51		2725.58		2846.81		2973.44		3105.70		3243.84		3388.13		3538.83		3696.24		3860.64		4032.37		4211.73		4399.06		4594.73		4799.11		5012.57		5235.53		5468.41		5711.64		5965.70		6231.05		6508.21		6797.69		7100.05		7415.86		7745.72		8090.25		8450.11		8825.97		9218.55		9628.59		10056.87		10504.20		10971.42

		Duke Energy Corp		DUK		769.0		104.90		80,668		0.26%		3.76%		4.85%		8.63%		0.0226%				4.85%		4.78%		4.72%		4.65%		4.58%		4.52%		4.45%		8.63%				-104.9		4.13		4.33		4.54		4.76		4.99		5.23		5.48		5.73		6.00		6.27		6.55		6.84		7.14		7.46		7.79		8.14		8.50		8.88		9.27		9.68		10.11		10.56		11.03		11.52		12.04		12.57		13.13		13.72		14.33		14.96		15.63		16.32		17.05		17.81		18.60		19.43		20.29		21.19		22.14		23.12		24.15		25.22		26.35		27.52		28.74		30.02		31.36		32.75		34.21		35.73		37.32		38.98		40.71		42.52		44.41		46.39		48.45		50.61		52.86		55.21		57.67		60.23		62.91		65.71		68.63		71.68		74.87		78.20		81.68		85.31		89.11		93.07		97.21		101.54		106.05		110.77		115.70		120.84		126.22		131.83		137.70		143.82		150.22		156.90		163.88		171.17		178.78		186.73		195.04		203.72		212.78		222.24		232.13		242.45		253.24		264.50		276.26		288.55		301.39		314.79		328.79		343.42		358.69		374.65		391.31		408.72		426.90		445.89		465.72		486.44		508.07		530.67		554.28		578.93		604.68		631.58		659.67		689.01		719.66		751.67		785.10		820.03		856.50		894.60		934.39		975.95		1019.36		1064.70		1112.06		1161.52		1213.19		1267.15		1323.51		1382.38		1443.87		1508.10		1575.18		1645.24		1718.42		1794.86		1874.69		1958.08		2045.17		2136.14		2231.16		2330.40		2434.06		2542.32		2655.40		2773.52		2896.88		3025.74		3160.32		3300.89		3447.72		3601.07		3761.25		3928.55		4103.29		4285.80		4476.44		4675.55		4883.52		5100.73		5327.61		5564.59		5812.10		6070.62		6340.64		6622.68		6917.25		7224.93		7546.30		7881.96		8232.54		8598.73		8981.20		9380.68		9797.94		10233.75		10688.95		11164.39		11660.98		12179.66		12721.41		13287.26		13878.28		14495.59		15140.35		15813.79		16517.19		17251.87		18019.24		18820.73		19657.88		20532.26		21445.54		22399.43		23395.76		24436.41

		Regency Centers Corp		REG		171.2		75.35		12,901		0.04%		3.32%		18.12%		12.35%		0.0052%				18.12%		15.84%		13.56%		11.28%		9.01%		6.73%		4.45%		12.35%				-75.35		2.95		3.49		4.12		4.87		5.75		6.66		7.56		8.42		9.17		9.79		10.23		10.68		11.16		11.65		12.17		12.71		13.28		13.87		14.48		15.13		15.80		16.50		17.24		18.01		18.81		19.64		20.52		21.43		22.38		23.38		24.42		25.50		26.64		27.82		29.06		30.35		31.70		33.11		34.59		36.13		37.73		39.41		41.16		42.99		44.91		46.90		48.99		51.17		53.45		55.82		58.31		60.90		63.61		66.44		69.39		72.48		75.70		79.07		82.59		86.26		90.10		94.11		98.29		102.66		107.23		112.00		116.98		122.18		127.62		133.30		139.23		145.42		151.89		158.64		165.70		173.07		180.77		188.81		197.21		205.98		215.14		224.71		234.70		245.14		256.05		267.44		279.33		291.76		304.73		318.29		332.45		347.23		362.68		378.81		395.66		413.26		431.64		450.84		470.89		491.84		513.71		536.56		560.43		585.36		611.40		638.59		666.99		696.66		727.65		760.02		793.82		829.13		866.01		904.53		944.76		986.79		1030.68		1076.52		1124.41		1174.42		1226.66		1281.22		1338.21		1397.73		1459.90		1524.84		1592.67		1663.51		1737.50		1814.78		1895.51		1979.82		2067.88		2159.86		2255.93		2356.27		2461.08		2570.55		2684.89		2804.31		2929.05		3059.33		3195.41		3337.54		3486.00		3641.05		3803.01		3972.17		4148.85		4333.39		4526.14		4727.46		4937.74		5157.37		5386.77		5626.37		5876.63		6138.03		6411.05		6696.21		6994.06		7305.15		7630.09		7969.47		8323.95		8694.20		9080.92		9484.84		9906.73		10347.38		10807.63		11288.35		11790.46		12314.90		12862.66		13434.80		14032.38		14656.54		15308.46		15989.38		16700.59		17443.43		18219.31		19029.71		19876.15		20760.24		21683.65		22648.14		23655.53		24707.73		25806.73		26954.61		28153.56		29405.83		30713.80		32079.95		33506.86		34997.25		36553.93		38179.84

		Eaton Corp PLC		ETN		398.6		172.82		68,886		0.22%		1.76%		12.14%		7.55%		0.0169%				12.14%		10.86%		9.58%		8.29%		7.01%		5.73%		4.45%		7.55%				-172.82		3.41		3.82		4.29		4.81		5.39		5.98		6.55		7.09		7.59		8.02		8.38		8.75		9.14		9.55		9.97		10.42		10.88		11.37		11.87		12.40		12.95		13.53		14.13		14.76		15.41		16.10		16.81		17.56		18.34		19.16		20.01		20.90		21.83		22.80		23.82		24.88		25.98		27.14		28.35		29.61		30.92		32.30		33.74		35.24		36.80		38.44		40.15		41.94		43.80		45.75		47.79		49.91		52.13		54.45		56.87		59.40		62.04		64.80		67.69		70.70		73.84		77.13		80.56		84.14		87.88		91.79		95.87		100.14		104.59		109.25		114.10		119.18		124.48		130.02		135.80		141.84		148.15		154.74		161.62		168.81		176.32		184.16		192.35		200.91		209.85		219.18		228.93		239.11		249.75		260.86		272.46		284.58		297.24		310.46		324.27		338.69		353.76		369.49		385.93		403.09		421.02		439.75		459.31		479.74		501.08		523.37		546.65		570.96		596.36		622.88		650.59		679.53		709.75		741.32		774.30		808.74		844.71		882.28		921.53		962.52		1005.33		1050.05		1096.75		1145.54		1196.49		1249.71		1305.30		1363.36		1424.00		1487.34		1553.49		1622.59		1694.77		1770.15		1848.89		1931.12		2017.02		2106.74		2200.44		2298.32		2400.55		2507.33		2618.85		2735.34		2857.01		2984.09		3116.82		3255.45		3400.26		3551.50		3709.47		3874.47		4046.81		4226.81		4414.82		4611.19		4816.29		5030.52		5254.28		5487.99		5732.09		5987.06		6253.36		6531.51		6822.03		7125.48		7442.42		7773.46		8119.22		8480.36		8857.57		9251.55		9663.06		10092.88		10541.81		11010.71		11500.46		12012.00		12546.30		13104.36		13687.24		14296.05		14931.94		15596.11		16289.82		17014.40		17771.20		18561.66		19387.28		20249.63		21150.33		22091.10		23073.71		24100.03		25172.00		26291.65		27461.10		28682.57		29958.37		31290.92

		Ecolab Inc		ECL		286.6		234.59		67,226		0.22%		0.87%		14.48%		6.19%		0.0135%				14.48%		12.80%		11.13%		9.46%		7.79%		6.12%		4.45%		6.19%				-234.59		2.34		2.67		3.06		3.50		4.01		4.52		5.03		5.50		5.93		6.29		6.57		6.87		7.17		7.49		7.83		8.17		8.54		8.92		9.31		9.73		10.16		10.61		11.08		11.58		12.09		12.63		13.19		13.78		14.39		15.03		15.70		16.40		17.13		17.89		18.68		19.52		20.38		21.29		22.24		23.23		24.26		25.34		26.47		27.64		28.87		30.16		31.50		32.90		34.36		35.89		37.49		39.16		40.90		42.72		44.62		46.60		48.67		50.84		53.10		55.46		57.93		60.50		63.20		66.01		68.94		72.01		75.21		78.56		82.05		85.70		89.51		93.50		97.65		102.00		106.54		111.27		116.22		121.39		126.79		132.43		138.32		144.48		150.90		157.61		164.62		171.95		179.59		187.58		195.93		204.64		213.74		223.25		233.18		243.55		254.39		265.70		277.52		289.86		302.76		316.22		330.29		344.98		360.33		376.35		393.09		410.58		428.84		447.92		467.84		488.65		510.38		533.09		556.80		581.56		607.43		634.45		662.67		692.15		722.93		755.09		788.68		823.76		860.40		898.67		938.64		980.39		1024.00		1069.55		1117.12		1166.81		1218.71		1272.92		1329.54		1388.67		1450.44		1514.96		1582.34		1652.72		1726.24		1803.02		1883.22		1966.98		2054.48		2145.86		2241.31		2341.00		2445.13		2553.89		2667.48		2786.13		2910.06		3039.50		3174.70		3315.91		3463.40		3617.45		3778.36		3946.42		4121.95		4305.30		4496.80		4696.82		4905.73		5123.94		5351.85		5589.90		5838.54		6098.24		6369.49		6652.80		6948.72		7257.80		7580.62		7917.81		8270.00		8637.84		9022.06		9423.36		9842.51		10280.30		10737.57		11215.18		11714.03		12235.07		12779.28		13347.71		13941.41		14561.53		15209.22		15885.73		16592.33		17330.35		18101.21		18906.35		19747.30		20625.66		21543.09		22501.33		23502.19		24547.57

		PerkinElmer Inc		PKI		126.2		201.06		25,374		0.08%		0.14%		12.96%		3.81%		0.0031%				12.96%		11.54%		10.12%		8.70%		7.29%		5.87%		4.45%		3.81%				-201.06		0.32		0.36		0.40		0.46		0.51		0.57		0.63		0.69		0.74		0.78		0.82		0.85		0.89		0.93		0.97		1.01		1.06		1.11		1.16		1.21		1.26		1.32		1.38		1.44		1.50		1.57		1.64		1.71		1.79		1.86		1.95		2.03		2.12		2.22		2.32		2.42		2.53		2.64		2.76		2.88		3.01		3.14		3.28		3.43		3.58		3.74		3.91		4.08		4.26		4.45		4.65		4.86		5.07		5.30		5.54		5.78		6.04		6.31		6.59		6.88		7.19		7.51		7.84		8.19		8.55		8.93		9.33		9.75		10.18		10.63		11.11		11.60		12.12		12.65		13.22		13.81		14.42		15.06		15.73		16.43		17.16		17.92		18.72		19.55		20.42		21.33		22.28		23.27		24.31		25.39		26.52		27.70		28.93		30.22		31.56		32.96		34.43		35.96		37.56		39.23		40.98		42.80		44.70		46.69		48.77		50.94		53.20		55.57		58.04		60.63		63.32		66.14		69.08		72.15		75.36		78.71		82.22		85.87		89.69		93.68		97.85		102.20		106.75		111.49		116.45		121.63		127.04		132.69		138.60		144.76		151.20		157.93		164.95		172.29		179.95		187.96		196.32		205.05		214.17		223.69		233.64		244.04		254.89		266.23		278.07		290.44		303.36		316.85		330.95		345.67		361.04		377.10		393.87		411.39		429.69		448.81		468.77		489.62		511.40		534.14		557.90		582.72		608.64		635.71		663.99		693.52		724.37		756.59		790.24		825.39		862.10		900.45		940.50		982.34		1026.03		1071.67		1119.34		1169.12		1221.13		1275.44		1332.17		1391.43		1453.32		1517.96		1585.48		1656.01		1729.66		1806.60		1886.96		1970.89		2058.55		2150.12		2245.76		2345.65		2449.98		2558.96		2672.78		2791.66		2915.84		3045.53

		Emerson Electric Co		EMR		595.7		92.97		55,382		0.18%		2.22%		11.70%		8.23%		0.0148%				11.70%		10.49%		9.28%		8.07%		6.87%		5.66%		4.45%		8.23%				-92.97		2.30		2.57		2.87		3.21		3.58		3.96		4.33		4.67		5.00		5.28		5.51		5.76		6.01		6.28		6.56		6.85		7.16		7.48		7.81		8.16		8.52		8.90		9.29		9.71		10.14		10.59		11.06		11.55		12.07		12.60		13.16		13.75		14.36		15.00		15.67		16.36		17.09		17.85		18.65		19.47		20.34		21.25		22.19		23.18		24.21		25.29		26.41		27.58		28.81		30.09		31.43		32.83		34.29		35.82		37.41		39.07		40.81		42.63		44.52		46.50		48.57		50.73		52.99		55.34		57.81		60.38		63.06		65.87		68.80		71.86		75.05		78.39		81.88		85.52		89.33		93.30		97.45		101.78		106.31		111.04		115.98		121.14		126.53		132.15		138.03		144.17		150.58		157.28		164.28		171.58		179.22		187.19		195.51		204.21		213.29		222.78		232.69		243.04		253.85		265.14		276.94		289.25		302.12		315.56		329.59		344.25		359.57		375.56		392.27		409.71		427.94		446.97		466.85		487.62		509.31		531.96		555.62		580.34		606.15		633.11		661.27		690.69		721.41		753.50		787.01		822.02		858.58		896.77		936.66		978.32		1021.84		1067.29		1114.77		1164.35		1216.14		1270.23		1326.73		1385.75		1447.39		1511.76		1579.01		1649.24		1722.60		1799.22		1879.25		1962.84		2050.15		2141.34		2236.58		2336.07		2439.98		2548.51		2661.86		2780.26		2903.93		3033.10		3168.01		3308.92		3456.10		3609.83		3770.40		3938.10		4113.27		4296.23		4487.32		4686.92		4895.39		5113.14		5340.57		5578.12		5826.24		6085.39		6356.07		6638.79		6934.08		7242.51		7564.65		7901.13		8252.57		8619.65		9003.05		9403.50		9821.77		10258.64		10714.95		11191.55		11689.35		12209.29		12752.36		13319.58		13912.04		14530.85		15177.18		15852.26		16557.37		17293.84		18063.07		18866.52		19705.70		20582.21

		EOG Resources Inc		EOG		585.1		88.83		51,974		0.17%		3.38%		18.26%		12.53%		0.0211%				18.26%		15.95%		13.65%		11.35%		9.05%		6.75%		4.45%		12.53%				-88.83		3.55		4.20		4.96		5.87		6.94		8.04		9.14		10.18		11.10		11.85		12.38		12.93		13.50		14.10		14.73		15.39		16.07		16.79		17.53		18.31		19.13		19.98		20.87		21.80		22.77		23.78		24.84		25.94		27.09		28.30		29.56		30.87		32.25		33.68		35.18		36.74		38.38		40.08		41.87		43.73		45.67		47.71		49.83		52.04		54.36		56.78		59.30		61.94		64.70		67.57		70.58		73.72		77.00		80.42		84.00		87.74		91.64		95.71		99.97		104.42		109.06		113.91		118.98		124.27		129.80		135.57		141.60		147.90		154.48		161.35		168.53		176.03		183.86		192.03		200.58		209.50		218.82		228.55		238.72		249.33		260.42		272.01		284.11		296.74		309.94		323.73		338.13		353.17		368.88		385.28		402.42		420.32		439.02		458.54		478.94		500.24		522.50		545.74		570.01		595.36		621.85		649.51		678.40		708.57		740.09		773.01		807.39		843.30		880.81		919.99		960.91		1003.65		1048.30		1094.93		1143.63		1194.50		1247.63		1303.12		1361.08		1421.63		1484.86		1550.91		1619.89		1691.94		1767.20		1845.81		1927.91		2013.66		2103.23		2196.78		2294.49		2396.55		2503.15		2614.49		2730.78		2852.25		2979.12		3111.63		3250.03		3394.59		3545.59		3703.29		3868.02		4040.06		4219.77		4407.46		4603.51		4808.27		5022.14		5245.53		5478.85		5722.55		5977.09		6242.95		6520.63		6810.67		7113.61		7430.02		7760.51		8105.70		8466.24		8842.82		9236.15		9646.97		10076.07		10524.25		10992.37		11481.31		11992.00		12525.40		13082.53		13664.44		14272.24		14907.07		15570.13		16262.69		16986.06		17741.60		18530.74		19354.99		20215.90		21115.10		22054.30		23035.28		24059.89		25130.07		26247.86		27415.36		28634.80		29908.47		31238.80		32628.30		34079.61		35595.47		37178.76		38832.47		40559.74		42363.83		44248.18		46216.34

		Aon PLC		AON		220.3		300.56		66,223		0.21%		0.68%		13.25%		5.61%		0.0121%				13.25%		11.78%		10.32%		8.85%		7.38%		5.92%		4.45%		5.61%				-300.56		2.31		2.62		2.96		3.36		3.80		4.25		4.69		5.10		5.48		5.80		6.06		6.33		6.61		6.90		7.21		7.53		7.87		8.22		8.58		8.96		9.36		9.78		10.22		10.67		11.14		11.64		12.16		12.70		13.26		13.85		14.47		15.11		15.79		16.49		17.22		17.99		18.79		19.62		20.50		21.41		22.36		23.35		24.39		25.48		26.61		27.79		29.03		30.32		31.67		33.08		34.55		36.09		37.69		39.37		41.12		42.95		44.86		46.85		48.94		51.12		53.39		55.76		58.24		60.84		63.54		66.37		69.32		72.40		75.62		78.99		82.50		86.17		90.00		94.01		98.19		102.56		107.12		111.88		116.86		122.06		127.48		133.16		139.08		145.26		151.73		158.47		165.52		172.89		180.58		188.61		197.00		205.76		214.91		224.47		234.46		244.88		255.78		267.15		279.04		291.45		304.41		317.95		332.09		346.87		362.29		378.41		395.24		412.82		431.18		450.36		470.39		491.32		513.17		536.00		559.84		584.74		610.75		637.91		666.29		695.93		726.88		759.21		792.98		828.25		865.09		903.57		943.77		985.74		1029.59		1075.39		1123.22		1173.18		1225.36		1279.87		1336.80		1396.26		1458.36		1523.23		1590.98		1661.75		1735.66		1812.87		1893.50		1977.73		2065.70		2157.58		2253.55		2353.78		2458.48		2567.83		2682.05		2801.35		2925.95		3056.10		3192.03		3334.02		3482.31		3637.21		3798.99		3967.97		4144.46		4328.81		4521.35		4722.46		4932.52		5151.92		5381.08		5620.43		5870.42		6131.54		6404.27		6689.13		6986.66		7297.43		7622.02		7961.05		8315.15		8685.01		9071.32		9474.81		9896.25		10336.44		10796.20		11276.42		11777.99		12301.88		12849.07		13420.59		14017.54		14641.04		15292.28		15972.48		16682.93		17424.99		18200.05		19009.59		19855.14		20738.29		21660.73		22624.20

		Entergy Corp		ETR		201.0		112.65		22,641		0.07%		3.59%		6.20%		8.80%		0.0065%				6.20%		5.91%		5.62%		5.32%		5.03%		4.74%		4.45%		8.80%				-112.65		4.29		4.56		4.84		5.14		5.46		5.78		6.10		6.43		6.75		7.07		7.39		7.72		8.06		8.42		8.79		9.18		9.59		10.02		10.46		10.93		11.42		11.92		12.45		13.01		13.59		14.19		14.82		15.48		16.17		16.89		17.64		18.43		19.25		20.10		21.00		21.93		22.90		23.92		24.99		26.10		27.26		28.47		29.74		31.06		32.44		33.89		35.39		36.97		38.61		40.33		42.12		44.00		45.95		48.00		50.13		52.36		54.69		57.13		59.67		62.32		65.09		67.99		71.01		74.17		77.47		80.92		84.51		88.27		92.20		96.30		100.58		105.06		109.73		114.61		119.71		125.04		130.60		136.41		142.47		148.81		155.43		162.34		169.56		177.11		184.98		193.21		201.81		210.78		220.16		229.95		240.18		250.86		262.02		273.67		285.85		298.56		311.84		325.71		340.20		355.33		371.14		387.65		404.89		422.90		441.71		461.36		481.88		503.31		525.70		549.08		573.50		599.01		625.66		653.49		682.55		712.91		744.63		777.75		812.34		848.47		886.21		925.63		966.80		1009.81		1054.72		1101.64		1150.64		1201.82		1255.28		1311.11		1369.43		1430.34		1493.96		1560.41		1629.82		1702.32		1778.03		1857.12		1939.73		2026.01		2116.12		2210.25		2308.56		2411.24		2518.50		2630.52		2747.52		2869.73		2997.38		3130.70		3269.96		3415.41		3567.32		3726.00		3891.73		4064.83		4245.64		4434.48		4631.73		4837.75		5052.93		5277.69		5512.44		5757.63		6013.73		6281.22		6560.61		6852.42		7157.22		7475.57		7808.09		8155.39		8518.14		8897.03		9292.77		9706.11		10137.84		10588.77		11059.76		11551.70		12065.52		12602.19		13162.74		13748.22		14359.74		14998.46		15665.59		16362.39		17090.19		17850.36		18644.35		19473.65		20339.84		21244.55		22189.51		23176.50		24207.39		25284.14		26408.77		27583.44

		Equifax Inc		EFX		122.0		292.79		35,721		0.12%		0.53%		13.00%		5.24%		0.0061%				13.00%		11.57%		10.15%		8.72%		7.30%		5.87%		4.45%		5.24%				-292.79		1.76		1.99		2.25		2.54		2.87		3.21		3.53		3.84		4.12		4.36		4.56		4.76		4.97		5.19		5.42		5.66		5.92		6.18		6.45		6.74		7.04		7.35		7.68		8.02		8.38		8.75		9.14		9.55		9.97		10.42		10.88		11.37		11.87		12.40		12.95		13.53		14.13		14.76		15.41		16.10		16.81		17.56		18.34		19.16		20.01		20.90		21.83		22.80		23.82		24.88		25.98		27.14		28.34		29.61		30.92		32.30		33.73		35.24		36.80		38.44		40.15		41.94		43.80		45.75		47.78		49.91		52.13		54.45		56.87		59.40		62.04		64.80		67.68		70.69		73.84		77.12		80.55		84.14		87.88		91.79		95.87		100.13		104.59		109.24		114.10		119.17		124.47		130.01		135.79		141.83		148.14		154.73		161.61		168.80		176.31		184.15		192.35		200.90		209.84		219.17		228.92		239.10		249.74		260.85		272.45		284.57		297.22		310.44		324.25		338.68		353.74		369.47		385.91		403.07		421.00		439.73		459.29		479.72		501.05		523.34		546.62		570.93		596.33		622.85		650.56		679.49		709.72		741.29		774.26		808.70		844.67		882.24		921.48		962.47		1005.28		1049.99		1096.70		1145.48		1196.43		1249.65		1305.23		1363.29		1423.93		1487.26		1553.42		1622.51		1694.68		1770.06		1848.79		1931.03		2016.92		2106.63		2200.34		2298.21		2400.43		2507.20		2618.72		2735.20		2856.87		2983.94		3116.66		3255.29		3400.09		3551.32		3709.29		3874.28		4046.60		4226.60		4414.60		4610.96		4816.05		5030.27		5254.02		5487.72		5731.81		5986.76		6253.05		6531.19		6821.70		7125.12		7442.05		7773.07		8118.82		8479.94		8857.13		9251.10		9662.59		10092.38		10541.29		11010.16		11499.89		12011.41		12545.68		13103.71		13686.56		14295.34		14931.20		15595.34		16289.02		17013.55

		IQVIA Holdings Inc		IQV		191.0		282.14		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		23.37%		n/a		n/a				23.37%		20.22%		17.06%		13.91%		10.76%		7.60%		4.45%		n/a				-282.14		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Gartner Inc		IT		82.2		334.32		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-334.32		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		FedEx Corp		FDX		265.0		258.64		68,532		0.22%		1.16%		12.20%		6.48%		0.0144%				12.20%		10.91%		9.62%		8.32%		7.03%		5.74%		4.45%		6.48%				-258.64		3.37		3.78		4.24		4.75		5.33		5.92		6.49		7.03		7.52		7.95		8.30		8.67		9.06		9.46		9.88		10.32		10.78		11.26		11.76		12.29		12.83		13.40		14.00		14.62		15.27		15.95		16.66		17.40		18.18		18.98		19.83		20.71		21.63		22.59		23.60		24.65		25.75		26.89		28.09		29.34		30.64		32.00		33.43		34.91		36.47		38.09		39.78		41.55		43.40		45.33		47.35		49.45		51.65		53.95		56.35		58.86		61.48		64.21		67.07		70.05		73.17		76.42		79.82		83.37		87.08		90.95		95.00		99.22		103.64		108.24		113.06		118.09		123.34		128.83		134.56		140.54		146.79		153.32		160.14		167.27		174.71		182.48		190.59		199.07		207.93		217.17		226.83		236.92		247.46		258.47		269.97		281.97		294.52		307.62		321.30		335.59		350.52		366.11		382.39		399.40		417.17		435.72		455.11		475.35		496.49		518.58		541.64		565.73		590.90		617.18		644.63		673.31		703.26		734.54		767.21		801.33		836.98		874.21		913.09		953.71		996.13		1040.43		1086.71		1135.05		1185.54		1238.27		1293.35		1350.87		1410.96		1473.72		1539.27		1607.74		1679.25		1753.94		1831.96		1913.45		1998.56		2087.45		2180.30		2277.28		2378.57		2484.37		2594.88		2710.30		2830.85		2956.77		3088.29		3225.65		3369.13		3518.99		3675.51		3839.00		4009.76		4188.11		4374.40		4568.97		4772.20		4984.47		5206.18		5437.75		5679.62		5932.25		6196.12		6471.72		6759.58		7060.25		7374.29		7702.30		8044.90		8402.73		8776.49		9166.86		9574.61		10000.48		10445.31		10909.91		11395.19		11902.04		12431.45		12984.40		13561.94		14165.18		14795.25		15453.34		16140.70		16858.64		17608.51		18391.74		19209.81		20064.26		20956.72		21888.87		22862.49		23879.41		24941.57		26050.97		27209.72		28420.00		29684.13		31004.48

		FMC Corp		FMC		126.8		109.89		13,929		0.05%		1.93%		8.40%		7.12%		0.0032%				8.40%		7.74%		7.08%		6.42%		5.77%		5.11%		4.45%		7.12%				-109.89		2.30		2.49		2.70		2.93		3.17		3.42		3.66		3.90		4.12		4.33		4.52		4.72		4.94		5.15		5.38		5.62		5.87		6.13		6.41		6.69		6.99		7.30		7.63		7.97		8.32		8.69		9.08		9.48		9.90		10.34		10.80		11.28		11.78		12.31		12.86		13.43		14.02		14.65		15.30		15.98		16.69		17.43		18.21		19.02		19.87		20.75		21.67		22.64		23.64		24.69		25.79		26.94		28.14		29.39		30.70		32.06		33.49		34.98		36.53		38.16		39.86		41.63		43.48		45.42		47.44		49.55		51.75		54.05		56.46		58.97		61.59		64.33		67.19		70.18		73.30		76.56		79.97		83.52		87.24		91.12		95.17		99.40		103.83		108.44		113.27		118.31		123.57		129.06		134.81		140.80		147.06		153.61		160.44		167.57		175.03		182.81		190.94		199.44		208.31		217.57		227.25		237.36		247.92		258.95		270.46		282.49		295.06		308.18		321.89		336.21		351.16		366.78		383.10		400.14		417.94		436.53		455.94		476.22		497.41		519.53		542.64		566.78		591.99		618.32		645.82		674.55		704.55		735.89		768.62		802.81		838.52		875.82		914.77		955.46		997.96		1042.35		1088.71		1137.14		1187.72		1240.55		1295.73		1353.36		1413.56		1476.43		1542.11		1610.70		1682.34		1757.17		1835.33		1916.97		2002.24		2091.29		2184.32		2281.47		2382.95		2488.95		2599.66		2715.29		2836.06		2962.21		3093.97		3231.59		3375.33		3525.47		3682.28		3846.07		4017.14		4195.82		4382.45		4577.39		4780.99		4993.65		5215.76		5447.76		5690.08		5943.17		6207.52		6483.63		6772.03		7073.25		7387.86		7716.48		8059.71		8418.20		8792.64		9183.74		9592.23		10018.90		10464.54		10930.00		11416.16		11923.96		12454.33		13008.30		13586.91		14191.26		14822.48		15481.79		16170.42		16889.68

		Brown & Brown Inc		BRO		282.4		70.28		19,849		0.06%		0.58%		18.00%		5.86%		0.0038%				18.00%		15.74%		13.48%		11.22%		8.97%		6.71%		4.45%		5.86%				-70.28		0.48		0.57		0.67		0.79		0.94		1.09		1.23		1.37		1.49		1.59		1.66		1.74		1.82		1.90		1.98		2.07		2.16		2.26		2.36		2.46		2.57		2.69		2.81		2.93		3.06		3.20		3.34		3.49		3.64		3.80		3.97		4.15		4.34		4.53		4.73		4.94		5.16		5.39		5.63		5.88		6.14		6.41		6.70		7.00		7.31		7.63		7.97		8.33		8.70		9.08		9.49		9.91		10.35		10.81		11.29		11.79		12.32		12.87		13.44		14.04		14.66		15.31		16.00		16.71		17.45		18.23		19.04		19.88		20.77		21.69		22.66		23.66		24.72		25.82		26.96		28.16		29.42		30.73		32.09		33.52		35.01		36.57		38.19		39.89		41.67		43.52		45.46		47.48		49.59		51.80		54.10		56.51		59.02		61.65		64.39		67.25		70.24		73.37		76.63		80.04		83.60		87.32		91.20		95.26		99.50		103.92		108.54		113.37		118.41		123.68		129.18		134.93		140.93		147.20		153.75		160.58		167.73		175.19		182.98		191.12		199.62		208.50		217.77		227.46		237.58		248.14		259.18		270.71		282.75		295.33		308.46		322.19		336.52		351.48		367.12		383.45		400.50		418.32		436.92		456.36		476.66		497.86		520.00		543.13		567.29		592.53		618.88		646.41		675.16		705.19		736.56		769.32		803.54		839.28		876.62		915.61		956.33		998.87		1043.30		1089.71		1138.18		1188.80		1241.68		1296.91		1354.60		1414.85		1477.78		1543.51		1612.17		1683.88		1758.78		1837.01		1918.72		2004.06		2093.20		2186.31		2283.56		2385.13		2491.22		2602.03		2717.77		2838.65		2964.92		3096.80		3234.54		3378.41		3528.69		3685.64		3849.58		4020.81		4199.65		4386.46		4581.56		4785.35		4998.21		5220.53		5452.73		5695.27		5948.60		6213.19

		Ford Motor Co		F		3925.4		20.77		81,530		0.26%		1.93%		66.16%		31.27%		0.0827%				66.16%		55.87%		45.59%		35.30%		25.02%		14.73%		4.45%		31.27%				-20.77		0.66		1.10		1.84		3.05		5.07		7.90		11.50		15.56		19.45		22.31		23.31		24.34		25.43		26.56		27.74		28.97		30.26		31.61		33.01		34.48		36.01		37.62		39.29		41.04		42.86		44.77		46.76		48.84		51.01		53.28		55.65		58.13		60.71		63.41		66.23		69.18		72.26		75.47		78.83		82.33		86.00		89.82		93.82		97.99		102.35		106.90		111.65		116.62		121.81		127.23		132.89		138.80		144.97		151.42		158.15		165.19		172.54		180.21		188.23		196.60		205.34		214.48		224.02		233.98		244.39		255.26		266.61		278.47		290.86		303.79		317.31		331.42		346.16		361.56		377.64		394.44		411.98		430.31		449.45		469.44		490.32		512.13		534.91		558.70		583.56		609.51		636.62		664.94		694.52		725.41		757.68		791.38		826.58		863.34		901.74		941.85		983.75		1027.50		1073.21		1120.94		1170.80		1222.88		1277.28		1334.09		1393.43		1455.41		1520.15		1587.76		1658.38		1732.15		1809.20		1889.67		1973.72		2061.51		2153.21		2248.98		2349.02		2453.50		2562.63		2676.62		2795.68		2920.03		3049.91		3185.57		3327.26		3475.26		3629.84		3791.30		3959.93		4136.07		4320.04		4512.20		4712.90		4922.53		5141.49		5370.18		5609.04		5858.54		6119.12		6391.30		6675.59		6972.52		7282.65		7606.59		7944.93		8298.32		8667.43		9052.95		9455.63		9876.22		10315.51		10774.34		11253.59		11754.15		12276.97		12823.05		13393.42		13989.16		14611.40		15261.31		15940.14		16649.15		17389.71		18163.20		18971.10		19814.93		20696.30		21616.87		22578.39		23582.68		24631.64		25727.25		26871.60		28066.85		29315.26		30619.21		31981.15		33403.67		34889.47		36441.35		38062.26		39755.27		41523.58		43370.55		45299.67		47314.60		49419.16		51617.32		53913.26		56311.32		58816.05		61432.19		64164.69		67018.74		69999.73		73113.32		76365.40		79762.13		83309.95		87015.58

		NextEra Energy Inc		NEE		1962.1		93.36		183,185		0.59%		1.65%		8.87%		6.80%		0.0404%				8.87%		8.13%		7.40%		6.66%		5.92%		5.19%		4.45%		6.80%				-93.36		1.68		1.83		1.99		2.16		2.36		2.55		2.74		2.92		3.09		3.25		3.40		3.55		3.70		3.87		4.04		4.22		4.41		4.60		4.81		5.02		5.25		5.48		5.72		5.98		6.24		6.52		6.81		7.11		7.43		7.76		8.11		8.47		8.84		9.24		9.65		10.08		10.53		10.99		11.48		11.99		12.53		13.08		13.67		14.27		14.91		15.57		16.26		16.99		17.74		18.53		19.36		20.22		21.12		22.06		23.04		24.06		25.13		26.25		27.42		28.64		29.91		31.24		32.63		34.08		35.60		37.18		38.84		40.57		42.37		44.25		46.22		48.28		50.43		52.67		55.01		57.46		60.01		62.68		65.47		68.38		71.43		74.60		77.92		81.39		85.01		88.79		92.74		96.86		101.17		105.67		110.37		115.28		120.41		125.76		131.36		137.20		143.30		149.68		156.34		163.29		170.55		178.14		186.06		194.34		202.98		212.01		221.44		231.29		241.58		252.32		263.55		275.27		287.51		300.30		313.66		327.61		342.18		357.40		373.30		389.91		407.25		425.36		444.28		464.05		484.69		506.24		528.76		552.28		576.85		602.51		629.31		657.30		686.53		717.07		748.97		782.28		817.08		853.42		891.38		931.03		972.44		1015.69		1060.87		1108.06		1157.35		1208.82		1262.59		1318.75		1377.41		1438.68		1502.67		1569.51		1639.32		1712.24		1788.40		1867.95		1951.03		2037.81		2128.46		2223.13		2322.02		2425.30		2533.18		2645.85		2763.54		2886.46		3014.85		3148.95		3289.02		3435.31		3588.12		3747.71		3914.41		4088.53		4270.38		4460.33		4658.73		4865.95		5082.38		5308.45		5544.57		5791.19		6048.78		6317.83		6598.85		6892.37		7198.94		7519.15		7853.60		8202.93		8567.79		8948.89		9346.93		9762.69		10196.93		10650.49		11124.22		11619.03		12135.84		12675.65

		Franklin Resources Inc		BEN		501.8		33.49		Excl.		Excl.		3.46%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-33.49		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Garmin Ltd		GRMN		192.3		136.17		26,188		0.08%		1.97%		8.80%		7.25%		0.0062%				8.80%		8.07%		7.35%		6.62%		5.90%		5.17%		4.45%		7.25%				-136.17		2.92		3.17		3.45		3.76		4.09		4.42		4.74		5.05		5.35		5.63		5.88		6.14		6.41		6.70		7.00		7.31		7.63		7.97		8.33		8.70		9.09		9.49		9.91		10.35		10.81		11.29		11.80		12.32		12.87		13.44		14.04		14.66		15.32		16.00		16.71		17.45		18.23		19.04		19.89		20.77		21.69		22.66		23.67		24.72		25.82		26.97		28.17		29.42		30.73		32.10		33.52		35.02		36.57		38.20		39.90		41.67		43.53		45.46		47.49		49.60		51.80		54.11		56.51		59.03		61.65		64.40		67.26		70.25		73.38		76.64		80.05		83.61		87.33		91.21		95.27		99.51		103.94		108.56		113.39		118.43		123.70		129.20		134.95		140.95		147.22		153.77		160.61		167.75		175.21		183.01		191.15		199.65		208.53		217.80		227.49		237.61		248.18		259.22		270.75		282.79		295.37		308.51		322.23		336.56		351.53		367.17		383.50		400.56		418.38		436.98		456.42		476.72		497.93		520.08		543.21		567.37		592.61		618.97		646.50		675.25		705.29		736.66		769.43		803.65		839.40		876.74		915.73		956.46		999.01		1043.44		1089.86		1138.33		1188.97		1241.85		1297.09		1354.78		1415.04		1477.99		1543.73		1612.39		1684.11		1759.02		1837.26		1918.98		2004.34		2093.49		2186.61		2283.87		2385.46		2491.56		2602.39		2718.14		2839.04		2965.32		3097.22		3234.99		3378.88		3529.17		3686.15		3850.11		4021.36		4200.23		4387.06		4582.19		4786.01		4998.89		5221.24		5453.48		5696.05		5949.41		6214.04		6490.44		6779.14		7080.68		7395.62		7724.58		8068.17		8427.04		8801.88		9193.39		9602.31		10029.42		10475.53		10941.48		11428.15		11936.48		12467.41		13021.96		13601.18		14206.16		14838.05		15498.05		16187.40		16907.42		17659.46		18444.95		19265.38		20122.31		21017.35		21952.20

		Freeport-McMoRan Inc		FCX		1468.5		41.73		61,279		0.20%		0.72%		29.20%		7.93%		0.0158%				29.20%		25.07%		20.95%		16.82%		12.70%		8.57%		4.45%		7.93%				-41.73		0.39		0.50		0.65		0.84		1.08		1.35		1.63		1.91		2.15		2.34		2.44		2.55		2.66		2.78		2.90		3.03		3.17		3.31		3.46		3.61		3.77		3.94		4.11		4.30		4.49		4.69		4.89		5.11		5.34		5.58		5.82		6.08		6.35		6.64		6.93		7.24		7.56		7.90		8.25		8.62		9.00		9.40		9.82		10.26		10.71		11.19		11.69		12.21		12.75		13.32		13.91		14.53		15.17		15.85		16.55		17.29		18.06		18.86		19.70		20.58		21.49		22.45		23.45		24.49		25.58		26.72		27.91		29.15		30.44		31.80		33.21		34.69		36.23		37.84		39.53		41.28		43.12		45.04		47.04		49.13		51.32		53.60		55.99		58.48		61.08		63.80		66.63		69.60		72.69		75.93		79.30		82.83		86.51		90.36		94.38		98.58		102.97		107.55		112.33		117.33		122.54		127.99		133.69		139.63		145.85		152.33		159.11		166.19		173.58		181.30		189.36		197.79		206.58		215.77		225.37		235.39		245.86		256.80		268.22		280.15		292.61		305.63		319.22		333.42		348.25		363.74		379.92		396.82		414.47		432.91		452.16		472.28		493.28		515.22		538.14		562.08		587.08		613.19		640.47		668.96		698.71		729.79		762.25		796.16		831.57		868.56		907.19		947.54		989.69		1033.71		1079.69		1127.71		1177.87		1230.27		1284.99		1342.14		1401.84		1464.20		1529.33		1597.35		1668.40		1742.61		1820.12		1901.08		1985.64		2073.96		2166.21		2262.56		2363.20		2468.32		2578.11		2692.78		2812.56		2937.66		3068.33		3204.81		3347.36		3496.25		3651.76		3814.19		3983.85		4161.05		4346.13		4539.45		4741.36		4952.26		5172.53		5402.61		5642.92		5893.91		6156.08		6429.90		6715.90		7014.62		7326.63		7652.52		7992.91		8348.43		8719.77		9107.62

		Gap Inc/The		GPS		373.4		17.65		6,591		0.02%		2.72%		30.00%		15.85%		0.0034%				30.00%		25.74%		21.48%		17.22%		12.97%		8.71%		4.45%		15.85%				-17.65		0.62		0.81		1.05		1.37		1.78		2.24		2.72		3.19		3.61		3.92		4.09		4.28		4.47		4.66		4.87		5.09		5.31		5.55		5.80		6.06		6.33		6.61		6.90		7.21		7.53		7.86		8.21		8.58		8.96		9.36		9.77		10.21		10.66		11.14		11.63		12.15		12.69		13.25		13.84		14.46		15.10		15.78		16.48		17.21		17.98		18.77		19.61		20.48		21.39		22.34		23.34		24.38		25.46		26.59		27.78		29.01		30.30		31.65		33.06		34.53		36.06		37.67		39.34		41.09		42.92		44.83		46.82		48.91		51.08		53.36		55.73		58.21		60.80		63.50		66.32		69.28		72.36		75.57		78.94		82.45		86.11		89.95		93.95		98.12		102.49		107.05		111.81		116.78		121.98		127.40		133.07		138.99		145.17		151.63		158.37		165.42		172.77		180.46		188.49		196.87		205.63		214.77		224.33		234.30		244.73		255.61		266.98		278.86		291.26		304.22		317.75		331.88		346.64		362.06		378.17		394.99		412.56		430.91		450.07		470.09		491.00		512.84		535.65		559.48		584.36		610.36		637.50		665.86		695.48		726.41		758.72		792.47		827.72		864.54		902.99		943.16		985.11		1028.93		1074.69		1122.50		1172.43		1224.57		1279.04		1335.94		1395.36		1457.42		1522.25		1589.96		1660.68		1734.55		1811.70		1892.28		1976.45		2064.37		2156.19		2252.10		2352.27		2456.90		2566.18		2680.33		2799.55		2924.07		3054.13		3189.98		3331.87		3480.07		3634.87		3796.55		3965.42		4141.80		4326.02		4518.45		4719.43		4929.35		5148.60		5377.61		5616.81		5866.65		6127.59		6400.15		6684.83		6982.17		7292.74		7617.12		7955.93		8309.81		8679.43		9065.49		9468.72		9889.89		10329.79		10789.26		11269.17		11770.42		12293.97		12840.80		13411.96		14008.53		14631.62		15282.44

		Dexcom Inc		DXCM		96.9		536.95		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		23.40%		n/a		n/a				23.40%		20.24%		17.08%		13.92%		10.77%		7.61%		4.45%		n/a				-536.95		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		General Dynamics Corp		GD		279.2		208.47		58,210		0.19%		2.28%		9.57%		7.87%		0.0149%				9.57%		8.72%		7.86%		7.01%		6.16%		5.30%		4.45%		7.87%				-208.47		5.22		5.71		6.26		6.86		7.52		8.17		8.82		9.43		10.01		10.54		11.01		11.50		12.02		12.55		13.11		13.69		14.30		14.94		15.60		16.29		17.02		17.78		18.57		19.39		20.25		21.16		22.10		23.08		24.11		25.18		26.30		27.47		28.69		29.97		31.30		32.69		34.15		35.66		37.25		38.91		40.64		42.45		44.33		46.31		48.37		50.52		52.76		55.11		57.56		60.12		62.80		65.59		68.51		71.55		74.74		78.06		81.53		85.16		88.95		92.90		97.04		101.35		105.86		110.57		115.49		120.62		125.99		131.59		137.45		143.56		149.95		156.62		163.58		170.86		178.46		186.40		194.69		203.35		212.39		221.84		231.71		242.01		252.78		264.02		275.76		288.03		300.84		314.22		328.20		342.80		358.05		373.97		390.61		407.98		426.13		445.08		464.88		485.56		507.15		529.71		553.27		577.88		603.59		630.44		658.48		687.77		718.36		750.31		783.68		818.54		854.95		892.98		932.70		974.19		1017.52		1062.78		1110.05		1159.42		1211.00		1264.86		1321.12		1379.89		1441.26		1505.37		1572.33		1642.27		1715.31		1791.61		1871.30		1954.54		2041.48		2132.28		2227.12		2326.19		2429.66		2537.73		2650.60		2768.50		2891.65		3020.27		3154.61		3294.92		3441.48		3594.56		3754.45		3921.44		4095.87		4278.05		4468.34		4667.09		4874.69		5091.51		5317.98		5554.53		5801.59		6059.65		6329.18		6610.70		6904.75		7211.87		7532.65		7867.71		8217.66		8583.18		8964.96		9363.72		9780.22		10215.25		10669.62		11144.21		11639.90		12157.64		12698.41		13263.24		13853.19		14469.38		15112.98		15785.20		16487.33		17220.68		17986.66		18786.71		19622.34		20495.14		21406.77		22358.94		23353.46		24392.23		25477.19		26610.42		27794.05		29030.33		30321.60		31670.30		33079.00		34550.35		36087.15		37692.31		39368.86		41119.99

		General Mills Inc		GIS		603.2		67.38		40,644		0.13%		3.03%		6.50%		8.19%		0.0108%				6.50%		6.16%		5.82%		5.47%		5.13%		4.79%		4.45%		8.19%				-67.38		2.17		2.31		2.46		2.62		2.79		2.97		3.14		3.31		3.48		3.65		3.81		3.98		4.16		4.34		4.54		4.74		4.95		5.17		5.40		5.64		5.89		6.15		6.42		6.71		7.01		7.32		7.65		7.99		8.34		8.71		9.10		9.50		9.93		10.37		10.83		11.31		11.81		12.34		12.89		13.46		14.06		14.69		15.34		16.02		16.73		17.48		18.26		19.07		19.92		20.80		21.73		22.69		23.70		24.76		25.86		27.01		28.21		29.46		30.77		32.14		33.57		35.07		36.63		38.26		39.96		41.73		43.59		45.53		47.55		49.67		51.88		54.19		56.60		59.11		61.74		64.49		67.36		70.35		73.48		76.75		80.17		83.73		87.46		91.35		95.41		99.65		104.09		108.72		113.55		118.60		123.88		129.39		135.14		141.15		147.43		153.99		160.84		167.99		175.47		183.27		191.42		199.94		208.83		218.12		227.82		237.95		248.54		259.59		271.14		283.20		295.80		308.96		322.70		337.05		352.04		367.70		384.06		401.14		418.98		437.62		457.08		477.42		498.65		520.83		544.00		568.19		593.47		619.87		647.44		676.24		706.31		737.73		770.55		804.82		840.62		878.01		917.06		957.85		1000.46		1044.96		1091.44		1139.99		1190.69		1243.65		1298.97		1356.75		1417.10		1480.13		1545.97		1614.73		1686.56		1761.57		1839.93		1921.77		2007.25		2096.53		2189.78		2287.19		2388.92		2495.18		2606.16		2722.09		2843.17		2969.63		3101.72		3239.68		3383.78		3534.29		3691.50		3855.70		4027.20		4206.33		4393.43		4588.85		4792.96		5006.15		5228.82		5461.40		5704.32		5958.05		6223.07		6499.87		6788.98		7090.96		7406.36		7735.80		8079.89		8439.28		8814.66		9206.73		9616.25		10043.98		10490.74		10957.36		11444.75		11953.81		12485.52		13040.87		13620.93		14226.79

		Genuine Parts Co		GPC		142.4		140.20		19,968		0.06%		2.33%		14.08%		9.01%		0.0058%				14.08%		12.47%		10.87%		9.26%		7.66%		6.05%		4.45%		9.01%				-140.2		3.72		4.24		4.84		5.52		6.30		7.08		7.85		8.58		9.24		9.80		10.23		10.69		11.17		11.66		12.18		12.72		13.29		13.88		14.50		15.14		15.82		16.52		17.25		18.02		18.82		19.66		20.53		21.45		22.40		23.40		24.44		25.53		26.66		27.85		29.09		30.38		31.73		33.14		34.62		36.16		37.76		39.44		41.20		43.03		44.95		46.94		49.03		51.21		53.49		55.87		58.36		60.95		63.66		66.49		69.45		72.54		75.77		79.14		82.66		86.34		90.18		94.19		98.38		102.75		107.32		112.10		117.08		122.29		127.73		133.41		139.34		145.54		152.02		158.78		165.84		173.22		180.92		188.97		197.37		206.15		215.32		224.90		234.90		245.35		256.27		267.66		279.57		292.01		304.99		318.56		332.73		347.53		362.99		379.13		396.00		413.61		432.01		451.22		471.30		492.26		514.15		537.02		560.91		585.86		611.92		639.14		667.57		697.26		728.27		760.67		794.50		829.84		866.75		905.31		945.57		987.63		1031.56		1077.45		1125.37		1175.43		1227.71		1282.32		1339.36		1398.93		1461.16		1526.15		1594.03		1664.93		1738.99		1816.34		1897.13		1981.52		2069.65		2161.71		2257.86		2358.29		2463.19		2572.75		2687.19		2806.72		2931.56		3061.95		3198.15		3340.40		3488.98		3644.17		3806.27		3975.57		4152.40		4337.10		4530.02		4731.51		4941.97		5161.79		5391.39		5631.19		5881.67		6143.29		6416.54		6701.95		7000.05		7311.41		7636.62		7976.30		8331.09		8701.65		9088.70		9492.97		9915.22		10356.24		10816.89		11298.02		11800.56		12325.45		12873.69		13446.31		14044.40		14669.09		15321.58		16003.08		16714.90		17458.37		18234.92		19046.01		19893.18		20778.03		21702.23		22667.55		23675.80		24728.90		25828.84		26977.71		28177.68		29431.02		30740.11		32107.43		33535.57		35027.24		36585.25		38212.56

		Atmos Energy Corp		ATO		132.7		104.77		13,904		0.05%		2.60%		7.38%		7.83%		0.0035%				7.38%		6.89%		6.40%		5.91%		5.43%		4.94%		4.45%		7.83%				-104.77		2.92		3.14		3.37		3.62		3.88		4.15		4.42		4.68		4.93		5.17		5.41		5.65		5.90		6.16		6.43		6.72		7.02		7.33		7.66		8.00		8.35		8.72		9.11		9.52		9.94		10.38		10.84		11.33		11.83		12.36		12.91		13.48		14.08		14.71		15.36		16.04		16.76		17.50		18.28		19.09		19.94		20.83		21.76		22.73		23.74		24.79		25.89		27.05		28.25		29.51		30.82		32.19		33.62		35.12		36.68		38.31		40.01		41.79		43.65		45.59		47.62		49.74		51.95		54.26		56.68		59.20		61.83		64.58		67.45		70.46		73.59		76.86		80.28		83.85		87.58		91.48		95.55		99.80		104.24		108.87		113.71		118.77		124.06		129.57		135.34		141.36		147.64		154.21		161.07		168.24		175.72		183.53		191.70		200.22		209.13		218.43		228.15		238.30		248.90		259.97		271.53		283.61		296.22		309.40		323.16		337.54		352.55		368.23		384.61		401.72		419.58		438.25		457.74		478.10		499.37		521.58		544.78		569.01		594.32		620.76		648.37		677.21		707.33		738.79		771.65		805.97		841.82		879.27		918.38		959.23		1001.89		1046.46		1093.01		1141.62		1192.40		1245.44		1300.84		1358.70		1419.13		1482.26		1548.19		1617.05		1688.98		1764.10		1842.57		1924.53		2010.13		2099.54		2192.93		2290.47		2392.35		2498.76		2609.91		2725.99		2847.25		2973.89		3106.17		3244.33		3388.64		3539.37		3696.80		3861.23		4032.98		4212.37		4399.73		4595.43		4799.84		5013.34		5236.33		5469.24		5712.51		5966.61		6232.00		6509.20		6798.73		7101.14		7416.99		7746.90		8091.48		8451.39		8827.31		9219.95		9630.05		10058.40		10505.80		10973.09		11461.18		11970.97		12503.44		13059.59		13640.48		14247.21		14880.93		15542.83		16234.18		16956.27		17710.49		18498.25		19321.05		20180.45

		WW Grainger Inc		GWW		51.5		518.24		26,700		0.09%		1.25%		12.63%		6.71%		0.0058%				12.63%		11.27%		9.90%		8.54%		7.18%		5.81%		4.45%		6.71%				-518.24		7.30		8.22		9.26		10.43		11.75		13.07		14.36		15.59		16.71		17.68		18.47		19.29		20.15		21.04		21.98		22.96		23.98		25.04		26.16		27.32		28.54		29.81		31.13		32.52		33.96		35.47		37.05		38.70		40.42		42.22		44.10		46.06		48.11		50.25		52.48		54.82		57.26		59.80		62.46		65.24		68.14		71.17		74.34		77.65		81.10		84.71		88.48		92.41		96.52		100.81		105.30		109.98		114.87		119.98		125.32		130.90		136.72		142.80		149.15		155.79		162.71		169.95		177.51		185.41		193.65		202.27		211.26		220.66		230.48		240.73		251.44		262.62		274.30		286.50		299.25		312.56		326.46		340.98		356.15		371.99		388.53		405.82		423.87		442.72		462.41		482.98		504.46		526.90		550.34		574.82		600.38		627.09		654.98		684.12		714.55		746.33		779.53		814.20		850.41		888.24		927.75		969.02		1012.12		1057.14		1104.16		1153.27		1204.57		1258.15		1314.11		1372.56		1433.61		1497.38		1563.98		1633.55		1706.21		1782.10		1861.37		1944.16		2030.64		2120.96		2215.30		2313.84		2416.76		2524.26		2636.54		2753.81		2876.30		3004.24		3137.87		3277.44		3423.22		3575.48		3734.52		3900.63		4074.13		4255.35		4444.63		4642.33		4848.82		5064.49		5289.76		5525.05		5770.80		6027.49		6295.59		6575.62		6868.10		7173.60		7492.68		7825.95		8174.05		8537.63		8917.39		9314.03		9728.32		10161.04		10613.00		11085.07		11578.13		12093.12		12631.03		13192.85		13779.67		14392.59		15032.77		15701.43		16399.83		17129.30		17891.21		18687.01		19518.21		20386.38		21293.16		22240.28		23229.53		24262.78		25341.99		26469.20		27646.55		28876.27		30160.69		31502.23		32903.45		34367.00		35895.64		37492.28		39159.94		40901.77		42721.08		44621.32		46606.07		48679.11		50844.36		53105.91		55468.06		57935.28		60512.24		63203.83		66015.14		68951.49

		Halliburton Co		HAL		895.1		22.87		20,471		0.07%		0.79%		34.01%		9.26%		0.0061%				34.01%		29.09%		24.16%		19.23%		14.30%		9.38%		4.45%		9.26%				-22.87		0.24		0.32		0.43		0.58		0.78		1.00		1.25		1.49		1.70		1.86		1.94		2.03		2.12		2.21		2.31		2.41		2.52		2.63		2.75		2.87		3.00		3.13		3.27		3.42		3.57		3.73		3.90		4.07		4.25		4.44		4.64		4.84		5.06		5.28		5.52		5.76		6.02		6.29		6.57		6.86		7.16		7.48		7.81		8.16		8.53		8.90		9.30		9.71		10.15		10.60		11.07		11.56		12.08		12.61		13.17		13.76		14.37		15.01		15.68		16.38		17.11		17.87		18.66		19.49		20.36		21.26		22.21		23.20		24.23		25.31		26.43		27.61		28.84		30.12		31.46		32.86		34.32		35.85		37.44		39.11		40.84		42.66		44.56		46.54		48.61		50.77		53.03		55.39		57.85		60.43		63.12		65.92		68.85		71.92		75.12		78.46		81.95		85.59		89.40		93.38		97.53		101.87		106.40		111.13		116.07		121.24		126.63		132.26		138.15		144.29		150.71		157.41		164.41		171.73		179.37		187.34		195.68		204.38		213.47		222.97		232.88		243.24		254.06		265.36		277.17		289.49		302.37		315.82		329.87		344.54		359.87		375.87		392.59		410.05		428.29		447.34		467.24		488.02		509.73		532.40		556.09		580.82		606.65		633.64		661.82		691.26		722.01		754.12		787.67		822.70		859.30		897.52		937.44		979.14		1022.69		1068.18		1115.69		1165.32		1217.15		1271.29		1327.83		1386.90		1448.59		1513.02		1580.32		1650.61		1724.03		1800.71		1880.81		1964.47		2051.85		2143.11		2238.44		2338.00		2442.00		2550.62		2664.07		2782.57		2906.34		3035.61		3170.64		3311.67		3458.97		3612.82		3773.52		3941.37		4116.68		4299.79		4491.04		4690.81		4899.45		5117.38		5345.00		5582.75		5831.07		6090.43		6361.34		6644.29		6939.83		7248.51

		L3Harris Technologies Inc		LHX		196.2		213.24		41,843		0.14%		1.91%		7.72%		6.98%		0.0095%				7.72%		7.17%		6.63%		6.08%		5.54%		4.99%		4.45%		6.98%				-213.24		4.39		4.73		5.10		5.49		5.92		6.34		6.76		7.17		7.57		7.95		8.30		8.67		9.06		9.46		9.88		10.32		10.78		11.26		11.76		12.28		12.83		13.40		14.00		14.62		15.27		15.95		16.66		17.40		18.17		18.98		19.83		20.71		21.63		22.59		23.60		24.65		25.74		26.89		28.08		29.33		30.64		32.00		33.42		34.91		36.46		38.08		39.78		41.55		43.39		45.33		47.34		49.45		51.65		53.94		56.34		58.85		61.47		64.20		67.06		70.04		73.15		76.41		79.81		83.36		87.06		90.94		94.98		99.21		103.62		108.23		113.04		118.07		123.32		128.81		134.54		140.52		146.77		153.30		160.12		167.24		174.68		182.45		190.57		199.04		207.89		217.14		226.80		236.89		247.43		258.43		269.93		281.93		294.47		307.57		321.25		335.54		350.47		366.05		382.34		399.34		417.11		435.66		455.04		475.28		496.42		518.50		541.56		565.65		590.81		617.09		644.54		673.20		703.15		734.42		767.09		801.21		836.85		874.07		912.95		953.56		995.97		1040.28		1086.55		1134.88		1185.36		1238.08		1293.15		1350.67		1410.75		1473.50		1539.04		1607.49		1679.00		1753.68		1831.68		1913.15		1998.25		2087.13		2179.97		2276.93		2378.21		2484.00		2594.48		2709.89		2830.42		2956.32		3087.82		3225.16		3368.62		3518.45		3674.96		3838.42		4009.15		4187.48		4373.74		4568.28		4771.48		4983.71		5205.39		5436.92		5678.76		5931.35		6195.18		6470.74		6758.55		7059.18		7373.17		7701.13		8043.67		8401.45		8775.15		9165.47		9573.15		9998.96		10443.72		10908.25		11393.45		11900.23		12429.56		12982.42		13559.88		14163.02		14793.00		15450.99		16138.25		16856.08		17605.84		18388.94		19206.88		20061.21		20953.53		21885.54		22859.01		23875.78		24937.77		26047.01		27205.58		28415.68		29679.61		30999.76

		Healthpeak Properties Inc		PEAK		539.1		36.09		19,455		0.06%		3.33%		4.84%		8.14%		0.0051%				4.84%		4.77%		4.71%		4.64%		4.58%		4.51%		4.45%		8.14%				-36.09		1.26		1.32		1.38		1.45		1.52		1.59		1.67		1.74		1.82		1.91		1.99		2.08		2.17		2.27		2.37		2.48		2.59		2.70		2.82		2.95		3.08		3.22		3.36		3.51		3.66		3.83		4.00		4.17		4.36		4.55		4.76		4.97		5.19		5.42		5.66		5.91		6.18		6.45		6.74		7.04		7.35		7.68		8.02		8.38		8.75		9.14		9.54		9.97		10.41		10.87		11.36		11.86		12.39		12.94		13.52		14.12		14.75		15.40		16.09		16.80		17.55		18.33		19.15		20.00		20.89		21.82		22.79		23.80		24.86		25.97		27.12		28.33		29.59		30.90		32.28		33.71		35.21		36.78		38.41		40.12		41.91		43.77		45.72		47.75		49.88		52.10		54.41		56.83		59.36		62.00		64.76		67.64		70.65		73.79		77.07		80.50		84.08		87.82		91.73		95.81		100.07		104.52		109.17		114.02		119.10		124.39		129.93		135.71		141.74		148.05		154.63		161.51		168.69		176.20		184.04		192.22		200.77		209.70		219.03		228.77		238.95		249.58		260.68		272.27		284.38		297.03		310.24		324.04		338.46		353.51		369.23		385.66		402.81		420.73		439.44		458.99		479.41		500.73		523.00		546.27		570.56		595.94		622.45		650.14		679.05		709.26		740.81		773.76		808.17		844.12		881.67		920.88		961.85		1004.63		1049.31		1095.99		1144.74		1195.66		1248.84		1304.39		1362.41		1423.01		1486.30		1552.41		1621.46		1693.59		1768.92		1847.60		1929.78		2015.62		2105.27		2198.91		2296.72		2398.88		2505.58		2617.03		2733.43		2855.02		2982.01		3114.65		3253.19		3397.89		3549.03		3706.89		3871.77		4043.99		4223.86		4411.74		4607.97		4812.94		5027.02		5250.62		5484.17		5728.10		5982.89		6249.01		6526.96		6817.28		7120.51		7437.24

		Catalent Inc		CTLT		171.2		128.03		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.85%		n/a		n/a				16.85%		14.78%		12.72%		10.65%		8.58%		6.52%		4.45%		n/a				-128.03		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Fortive Corp		FTV		358.6		76.29		27,356		0.09%		0.37%		9.45%		4.51%		0.0040%				9.45%		8.61%		7.78%		6.95%		6.11%		5.28%		4.45%		4.51%				-76.29		0.31		0.34		0.37		0.40		0.44		0.48		0.51		0.55		0.58		0.61		0.64		0.67		0.70		0.73		0.76		0.80		0.83		0.87		0.91		0.95		0.99		1.04		1.08		1.13		1.18		1.23		1.29		1.35		1.41		1.47		1.53		1.60		1.67		1.75		1.83		1.91		1.99		2.08		2.17		2.27		2.37		2.48		2.59		2.70		2.82		2.95		3.08		3.21		3.36		3.51		3.66		3.83		4.00		4.17		4.36		4.55		4.75		4.97		5.19		5.42		5.66		5.91		6.17		6.45		6.74		7.03		7.35		7.67		8.02		8.37		8.74		9.13		9.54		9.96		10.41		10.87		11.35		11.86		12.39		12.94		13.51		14.11		14.74		15.40		16.08		16.80		17.54		18.33		19.14		19.99		20.88		21.81		22.78		23.79		24.85		25.96		27.11		28.32		29.58		30.89		32.27		33.70		35.20		36.77		38.40		40.11		41.89		43.76		45.70		47.74		49.86		52.08		54.39		56.81		59.34		61.98		64.74		67.62		70.62		73.77		77.05		80.47		84.05		87.79		91.70		95.78		100.04		104.49		109.13		113.99		119.06		124.35		129.88		135.66		141.70		148.00		154.58		161.46		168.64		176.14		183.97		192.16		200.70		209.63		218.96		228.69		238.87		249.49		260.59		272.18		284.29		296.93		310.14		323.93		338.34		353.39		369.11		385.53		402.68		420.59		439.30		458.84		479.25		500.56		522.83		546.08		570.37		595.74		622.24		649.92		678.83		709.02		740.56		773.50		807.90		843.84		881.37		920.58		961.52		1004.29		1048.96		1095.62		1144.36		1195.26		1248.42		1303.95		1361.95		1422.53		1485.81		1551.89		1620.92		1693.02		1768.33		1846.98		1929.13		2014.94		2104.57		2198.18		2295.95		2398.08

		Hershey Co/The		HSY		145.4		193.47		28,129		0.09%		1.86%		7.75%		6.92%		0.0063%				7.75%		7.20%		6.65%		6.10%		5.55%		5.00%		4.45%		6.92%				-193.47		3.88		4.18		4.51		4.86		5.23		5.61		5.98		6.35		6.70		7.04		7.35		7.68		8.02		8.37		8.75		9.14		9.54		9.97		10.41		10.87		11.36		11.86		12.39		12.94		13.52		14.12		14.75		15.40		16.09		16.80		17.55		18.33		19.15		20.00		20.89		21.82		22.79		23.80		24.86		25.96		27.12		28.33		29.59		30.90		32.28		33.71		35.21		36.78		38.41		40.12		41.91		43.77		45.72		47.75		49.87		52.09		54.41		56.83		59.36		62.00		64.76		67.64		70.64		73.79		77.07		80.50		84.08		87.82		91.72		95.80		100.06		104.51		109.16		114.02		119.09		124.39		129.92		135.70		141.74		148.04		154.62		161.50		168.69		176.19		184.03		192.21		200.76		209.69		219.02		228.76		238.93		249.56		260.66		272.26		284.37		297.02		310.23		324.03		338.44		353.49		369.22		385.64		402.79		420.71		439.42		458.97		479.38		500.70		522.98		546.24		570.53		595.91		622.42		650.10		679.02		709.22		740.77		773.72		808.13		844.08		881.62		920.84		961.80		1004.58		1049.26		1095.93		1144.68		1195.60		1248.78		1304.32		1362.34		1422.93		1486.23		1552.33		1621.38		1693.50		1768.83		1847.51		1929.68		2015.51		2105.16		2198.80		2296.60		2398.76		2505.45		2616.90		2733.30		2854.87		2981.86		3114.49		3253.02		3397.72		3548.85		3706.70		3871.58		4043.78		4223.65		4411.52		4607.74		4812.70		5026.77		5250.36		5483.89		5727.81		5982.59		6248.69		6526.64		6816.94		7120.16		7436.86		7767.65		8113.16		8474.03		8850.96		9244.65		9655.85		10085.34		10533.94		11002.49		11491.88		12003.04		12536.93		13094.58		13677.02		14285.38		14920.79		15584.47		16277.66		17001.69		17757.93		18547.80		19372.81		20234.51		21134.54		22074.61		23056.48		24082.04		25153.21		26272.02		27440.60

		Synchrony Financial		SYF		547.3		46.39		25,387		0.08%		1.90%		38.20%		16.28%		0.0134%				38.20%		32.57%		26.95%		21.32%		15.70%		10.07%		4.45%		16.28%				-46.39		1.22		1.68		2.32		3.21		4.44		5.88		7.47		9.06		10.48		11.54		12.05		12.59		13.15		13.73		14.34		14.98		15.64		16.34		17.07		17.83		18.62		19.45		20.31		21.22		22.16		23.15		24.18		25.25		26.37		27.55		28.77		30.05		31.39		32.78		34.24		35.77		37.36		39.02		40.75		42.57		44.46		46.44		48.50		50.66		52.91		55.27		57.73		60.29		62.98		65.78		68.70		71.76		74.95		78.28		81.77		85.40		89.20		93.17		97.31		101.64		106.16		110.89		115.82		120.97		126.35		131.97		137.84		143.97		150.38		157.06		164.05		171.35		178.97		186.93		195.24		203.93		213.00		222.47		232.37		242.71		253.50		264.78		276.55		288.86		301.70		315.12		329.14		343.78		359.07		375.04		391.73		409.15		427.35		446.36		466.21		486.95		508.61		531.23		554.86		579.54		605.32		632.24		660.36		689.74		720.42		752.46		785.93		820.89		857.40		895.54		935.37		976.98		1020.43		1065.82		1113.23		1162.75		1214.46		1268.48		1324.91		1383.84		1445.39		1509.68		1576.83		1646.97		1720.23		1796.74		1876.66		1960.14		2047.32		2138.39		2233.50		2332.85		2436.61		2545.00		2658.20		2776.43		2899.93		3028.92		3163.64		3304.36		3451.34		3604.86		3765.20		3932.68		4107.60		4290.31		4481.14		4680.46		4888.65		5106.10		5333.22		5570.44		5818.21		6077.00		6347.31		6629.64		6924.52		7232.53		7554.23		7890.24		8241.20		8607.77		8990.64		9390.55		9808.24		10244.51		10700.18		11176.13		11673.24		12192.47		12734.79		13301.23		13892.87		14510.83		15156.27		15830.42		16534.55		17270.01		18038.18		18840.52		19678.55		20553.85		21468.08		22422.98		23420.36		24462.09		25550.17		26686.64		27873.66		29113.48		30408.45		31761.02		33173.75		34649.32		36190.52		37800.27		39481.63		41237.77		43072.03		44987.87

		Hormel Foods Corp		HRL		542.6		48.81		26,483		0.09%		2.13%		6.71%		7.10%		0.0061%				6.71%		6.33%		5.95%		5.58%		5.20%		4.82%		4.45%		7.10%				-48.81		1.11		1.18		1.26		1.35		1.44		1.53		1.62		1.71		1.80		1.89		1.97		2.06		2.15		2.25		2.35		2.45		2.56		2.67		2.79		2.92		3.05		3.18		3.32		3.47		3.63		3.79		3.95		4.13		4.31		4.51		4.71		4.92		5.13		5.36		5.60		5.85		6.11		6.38		6.67		6.96		7.27		7.60		7.93		8.29		8.66		9.04		9.44		9.86		10.30		10.76		11.24		11.74		12.26		12.81		13.38		13.97		14.59		15.24		15.92		16.63		17.37		18.14		18.95		19.79		20.67		21.59		22.55		23.55		24.60		25.69		26.84		28.03		29.28		30.58		31.94		33.36		34.84		36.39		38.01		39.70		41.47		43.31		45.24		47.25		49.36		51.55		53.84		56.24		58.74		61.35		64.08		66.93		69.91		73.02		76.27		79.66		83.20		86.90		90.77		94.81		99.02		103.43		108.03		112.83		117.85		123.09		128.57		134.29		140.26		146.50		153.02		159.82		166.93		174.36		182.11		190.21		198.67		207.51		216.74		226.38		236.45		246.97		257.95		269.43		281.41		293.93		307.00		320.66		334.92		349.82		365.38		381.63		398.61		416.34		434.85		454.20		474.40		495.50		517.54		540.56		564.60		589.72		615.95		643.35		671.96		701.85		733.07		765.68		799.73		835.31		872.46		911.27		951.80		994.14		1038.35		1084.54		1132.78		1183.17		1235.79		1290.76		1348.18		1408.14		1470.78		1536.20		1604.53		1675.90		1750.44		1828.30		1909.62		1994.56		2083.28		2175.95		2272.73		2373.82		2479.41		2589.69		2704.88		2825.20		2950.86		3082.12		3219.21		3362.40		3511.96		3668.17		3831.33		4001.75		4179.75		4365.66		4559.85		4762.67		4974.51		5195.78		5426.89		5668.27		5920.40		6183.74		6458.79		6746.08		7046.14		7359.55

		Arthur J Gallagher & Co		AJG		207.3		169.67		35,169		0.11%		1.13%		15.11%		6.85%		0.0078%				15.11%		13.33%		11.56%		9.78%		8.00%		6.23%		4.45%		6.85%				-169.67		2.21		2.54		2.93		3.37		3.88		4.40		4.91		5.39		5.82		6.18		6.45		6.74		7.04		7.35		7.68		8.02		8.38		8.75		9.14		9.55		9.97		10.42		10.88		11.36		11.87		12.40		12.95		13.52		14.13		14.75		15.41		16.10		16.81		17.56		18.34		19.16		20.01		20.90		21.83		22.80		23.81		24.87		25.98		27.13		28.34		29.60		30.92		32.29		33.73		35.23		36.80		38.43		40.14		41.93		43.79		45.74		47.77		49.90		52.12		54.44		56.86		59.39		62.03		64.79		67.67		70.68		73.82		77.11		80.54		84.12		87.86		91.77		95.85		100.12		104.57		109.22		114.08		119.15		124.45		129.99		135.77		141.81		148.12		154.70		161.59		168.77		176.28		184.12		192.31		200.86		209.80		219.13		228.88		239.06		249.69		260.80		272.40		284.51		297.17		310.39		324.19		338.61		353.68		369.41		385.84		403.00		420.93		439.65		459.20		479.63		500.96		523.25		546.52		570.83		596.22		622.74		650.44		679.37		709.59		741.15		774.12		808.55		844.52		882.08		921.32		962.30		1005.10		1049.81		1096.50		1145.27		1196.21		1249.42		1305.00		1363.04		1423.67		1487.00		1553.14		1622.22		1694.38		1769.74		1848.46		1930.68		2016.56		2106.25		2199.94		2297.79		2400.00		2506.75		2618.25		2734.71		2856.35		2983.40		3116.10		3254.71		3399.48		3550.69		3708.62		3873.58		4045.88		4225.84		4413.80		4610.13		4815.19		5029.37		5253.07		5486.73		5730.78		5985.69		6251.93		6530.01		6820.47		7123.84		7440.71		7771.68		8117.36		8478.42		8855.54		9249.43		9660.85		10090.56		10539.39		11008.18		11497.83		12009.25		12543.42		13101.36		13684.10		14292.77		14928.52		15592.54		16286.09		17010.50		17767.12		18557.41		19382.84		20244.99		21145.48		22086.04		23068.42		24094.51

		Mondelez International Inc		MDLZ		1395.0		66.31		92,501		0.30%		2.11%		7.46%		7.21%		0.0216%				7.46%		6.95%		6.45%		5.95%		5.45%		4.95%		4.45%		7.21%				-66.31		1.50		1.62		1.74		1.87		2.01		2.15		2.28		2.42		2.55		2.68		2.80		2.92		3.05		3.19		3.33		3.48		3.63		3.79		3.96		4.14		4.32		4.51		4.71		4.92		5.14		5.37		5.61		5.86		6.12		6.39		6.68		6.98		7.29		7.61		7.95		8.30		8.67		9.06		9.46		9.88		10.32		10.78		11.26		11.76		12.28		12.83		13.40		13.99		14.62		15.27		15.95		16.66		17.40		18.17		18.98		19.82		20.70		21.62		22.59		23.59		24.64		25.74		26.88		28.08		29.33		30.63		31.99		33.42		34.90		36.45		38.08		39.77		41.54		43.39		45.32		47.33		49.44		51.64		53.93		56.33		58.84		61.46		64.19		67.04		70.03		73.14		76.39		79.79		83.34		87.05		90.92		94.96		99.19		103.60		108.21		113.02		118.05		123.30		128.78		134.51		140.49		146.74		153.27		160.09		167.21		174.65		182.42		190.53		199.00		207.86		217.10		226.76		236.84		247.38		258.38		269.87		281.88		294.42		307.51		321.19		335.48		350.40		365.98		382.26		399.27		417.03		435.58		454.95		475.19		496.32		518.40		541.46		565.54		590.70		616.97		644.41		673.08		703.01		734.29		766.95		801.06		836.69		873.91		912.78		953.38		995.79		1040.08		1086.34		1134.66		1185.13		1237.84		1292.90		1350.41		1410.48		1473.22		1538.75		1607.19		1678.68		1753.34		1831.33		1912.79		1997.87		2086.74		2179.56		2276.50		2377.76		2483.52		2593.99		2709.37		2829.88		2955.76		3087.23		3224.55		3367.98		3517.79		3674.26		3837.69		4008.39		4186.68		4372.90		4567.41		4770.57		4982.76		5204.40		5435.89		5677.68		5930.22		6194.00		6469.51		6757.27		7057.83		7371.77		7699.66		8042.14		8399.86		8773.48		9163.73		9571.33		9997.06		10441.73

		CenterPoint Energy Inc		CNP		628.9		27.91		17,552		0.06%		2.44%		4.24%		7.02%		0.0040%				4.24%		4.27%		4.31%		4.34%		4.38%		4.41%		4.45%		7.02%				-27.91		0.71		0.74		0.77		0.80		0.84		0.87		0.91		0.95		0.99		1.03		1.08		1.13		1.18		1.23		1.29		1.34		1.40		1.47		1.53		1.60		1.67		1.74		1.82		1.90		1.99		2.08		2.17		2.26		2.37		2.47		2.58		2.70		2.82		2.94		3.07		3.21		3.35		3.50		3.66		3.82		3.99		4.17		4.35		4.54		4.75		4.96		5.18		5.41		5.65		5.90		6.16		6.44		6.72		7.02		7.33		7.66		8.00		8.36		8.73		9.12		9.52		9.95		10.39		10.85		11.33		11.84		12.36		12.91		13.49		14.09		14.72		15.37		16.05		16.77		17.51		18.29		19.11		19.96		20.84		21.77		22.74		23.75		24.81		25.91		27.06		28.27		29.52		30.84		32.21		33.64		35.14		36.70		38.33		40.04		41.82		43.68		45.62		47.65		49.77		51.98		54.30		56.71		59.23		61.87		64.62		67.50		70.50		73.63		76.91		80.33		83.90		87.63		91.53		95.60		99.86		104.30		108.94		113.78		118.84		124.13		129.65		135.42		141.44		147.73		154.30		161.17		168.34		175.82		183.64		191.81		200.34		209.26		218.56		228.29		238.44		249.05		260.12		271.69		283.78		296.40		309.58		323.35		337.74		352.76		368.45		384.84		401.96		419.84		438.51		458.02		478.39		499.67		521.89		545.11		569.35		594.68		621.13		648.76		677.61		707.75		739.23		772.11		806.46		842.33		879.80		918.93		959.80		1002.49		1047.09		1093.66		1142.31		1193.12		1246.19		1301.62		1359.51		1419.98		1483.14		1549.11		1618.02		1689.99		1765.16		1843.67		1925.68		2011.33		2100.80		2194.24		2291.84		2393.78		2500.26		2611.47		2727.63		2848.95		2975.67		3108.03		3246.28		3390.67		3541.49		3699.01		3863.55		4035.40

		Humana Inc		HUM		128.5		463.86		59,622		0.19%		0.60%		12.85%		5.40%		0.0104%				12.85%		11.45%		10.05%		8.65%		7.25%		5.85%		4.45%		5.40%				-463.86		3.16		3.57		4.02		4.54		5.12		5.71		6.29		6.83		7.32		7.75		8.10		8.46		8.83		9.23		9.64		10.07		10.51		10.98		11.47		11.98		12.51		13.07		13.65		14.26		14.89		15.55		16.25		16.97		17.72		18.51		19.33		20.19		21.09		22.03		23.01		24.03		25.10		26.22		27.39		28.60		29.88		31.21		32.59		34.04		35.56		37.14		38.79		40.52		42.32		44.20		46.17		48.22		50.37		52.61		54.95		57.39		59.94		62.61		65.39		68.30		71.34		74.51		77.83		81.29		84.91		88.68		92.63		96.75		101.05		105.55		110.24		115.14		120.27		125.62		131.20		137.04		143.13		149.50		156.15		163.10		170.35		177.93		185.84		194.11		202.74		211.76		221.18		231.02		241.29		252.03		263.24		274.94		287.17		299.95		313.29		327.22		341.78		356.98		372.86		389.44		406.77		424.86		443.76		463.50		484.11		505.65		528.14		551.63		576.16		601.79		628.56		656.52		685.72		716.22		748.08		781.35		816.11		852.41		890.32		929.92		971.29		1014.49		1059.62		1106.75		1155.98		1207.39		1261.10		1317.19		1375.78		1436.97		1500.89		1567.65		1637.38		1710.21		1786.28		1865.73		1948.72		2035.40		2125.94		2220.50		2319.27		2422.43		2530.18		2642.72		2760.27		2883.04		3011.28		3145.22		3285.12		3431.24		3583.87		3743.28		3909.78		4083.68		4265.33		4455.05		4653.21		4860.18		5076.36		5302.16		5538.00		5784.33		6041.62		6310.35		6591.03		6884.20		7190.41		7510.24		7844.30		8193.21		8557.65		8938.29		9335.87		9751.13		10184.86		10637.88		11111.05		11605.27		12121.47		12660.64		13223.78		13811.97		14426.33		15068.01		15738.24		16438.28		17169.45		17933.15		18730.82		19563.96		20434.17		21343.08		22292.42		23283.99		24319.66		25401.40		26531.25		27711.36		28943.96		30231.39

		Willis Towers Watson PLC		WLTW		124.6		237.49		29,593		0.10%		1.35%		19.00%		8.04%		0.0077%				19.00%		16.57%		14.15%		11.72%		9.30%		6.87%		4.45%		8.04%				-237.49		3.81		4.53		5.39		6.42		7.64		8.90		10.16		11.35		12.41		13.26		13.85		14.47		15.11		15.78		16.49		17.22		17.98		18.78		19.62		20.49		21.40		22.36		23.35		24.39		25.47		26.61		27.79		29.03		30.32		31.67		33.07		34.55		36.08		37.69		39.36		41.11		42.94		44.85		46.85		48.93		51.11		53.38		55.76		58.24		60.83		63.53		66.36		69.31		72.39		75.61		78.98		82.49		86.16		89.99		93.99		98.17		102.54		107.10		111.87		116.84		122.04		127.47		133.14		139.06		145.24		151.71		158.45		165.50		172.86		180.55		188.58		196.97		205.73		214.88		224.44		234.42		244.85		255.74		267.12		279.00		291.41		304.37		317.91		332.05		346.82		362.25		378.36		395.19		412.77		431.13		450.30		470.33		491.25		513.10		535.92		559.76		584.66		610.67		637.83		666.20		695.83		726.78		759.11		792.88		828.14		864.98		903.45		943.64		985.61		1029.45		1075.24		1123.07		1173.02		1225.20		1279.70		1336.62		1396.07		1458.17		1523.03		1590.77		1661.53		1735.43		1812.62		1893.25		1977.46		2065.42		2157.29		2253.24		2353.47		2458.15		2567.49		2681.69		2800.97		2925.56		3055.69		3191.61		3333.57		3481.85		3636.72		3798.48		3967.44		4143.91		4328.23		4520.75		4721.83		4931.86		5151.23		5380.35		5619.67		5869.63		6130.72		6403.41		6688.23		6985.73		7296.45		7621.00		7959.98		8314.04		8683.85		9070.10		9473.54		9894.93		10335.05		10794.76		11274.91		11776.41		12300.23		12847.34		13418.79		14015.66		14639.08		15290.22		15970.33		16680.69		17422.65		18197.61		19007.04		19852.47		20735.51		21657.83		22621.17		23627.36		24678.30		25775.99		26922.51		28120.02		29370.80		30677.21		32041.74		33466.95		34955.56		36510.38		38134.37		39830.58		41602.25		43452.72		45385.49		47404.24		49512.78		51715.11

		Illinois Tool Works Inc		ITW		313.9		246.80		77,466		0.25%		1.98%		12.95%		8.10%		0.0204%				12.95%		11.53%		10.11%		8.70%		7.28%		5.86%		4.45%		8.10%				-246.8		5.51		6.23		7.03		7.94		8.97		10.00		11.02		11.97		12.85		13.60		14.20		14.84		15.50		16.19		16.91		17.66		18.44		19.26		20.12		21.01		21.95		22.93		23.95		25.01		26.12		27.29		28.50		29.77		31.09		32.47		33.92		35.43		37.00		38.65		40.37		42.16		44.04		46.00		48.04		50.18		52.41		54.74		57.18		59.72		62.38		65.15		68.05		71.08		74.24		77.54		80.99		84.59		88.35		92.28		96.39		100.68		105.15		109.83		114.72		119.82		125.15		130.72		136.53		142.60		148.95		155.57		162.49		169.72		177.27		185.15		193.39		201.99		210.97		220.36		230.16		240.40		251.09		262.26		273.92		286.11		298.83		312.13		326.01		340.51		355.66		371.48		388.00		405.26		423.28		442.11		461.78		482.32		503.77		526.18		549.58		574.03		599.56		626.23		654.08		683.18		713.57		745.31		778.46		813.08		849.25		887.02		926.48		967.69		1010.73		1055.69		1102.64		1151.69		1202.92		1256.42		1312.31		1370.68		1431.65		1495.33		1561.84		1631.31		1703.87		1779.66		1858.82		1941.50		2027.86		2118.05		2212.27		2310.67		2413.45		2520.80		2632.92		2750.03		2872.35		3000.12		3133.56		3272.94		3418.52		3570.58		3729.40		3895.28		4068.54		4249.51		4438.53		4635.96		4842.16		5057.54		5282.50		5517.47		5762.89		6019.22		6286.95		6566.60		6858.68		7163.75		7482.40		7815.22		8162.84		8525.92		8905.15		9301.25		9714.97		10147.10		10598.44		11069.86		11562.24		12076.53		12613.70		13174.75		13760.77		14372.85		15012.15		15679.89		16377.33		17105.80		17866.66		18661.37		19491.43		20358.41		21263.95		22209.77		23197.66		24229.49		25307.22		26432.89		27608.62		28836.65		30119.31		31459.01		32858.31		34319.85		35846.39		37440.84		39106.21		40845.65		42662.47		44560.10		46542.13		48612.32		50774.60		53033.05

		CDW Corp/DE		CDW		135.7		204.78		27,793		0.09%		0.98%		13.10%		6.24%		0.0056%				13.10%		11.66%		10.22%		8.77%		7.33%		5.89%		4.45%		6.24%				-204.78		2.26		2.56		2.89		3.27		3.70		4.13		4.55		4.95		5.32		5.63		5.88		6.14		6.42		6.70		7.00		7.31		7.64		7.98		8.33		8.70		9.09		9.49		9.91		10.36		10.82		11.30		11.80		12.33		12.87		13.45		14.04		14.67		15.32		16.00		16.71		17.46		18.23		19.05		19.89		20.78		21.70		22.67		23.68		24.73		25.83		26.98		28.18		29.43		30.74		32.11		33.53		35.03		36.58		38.21		39.91		41.69		43.54		45.48		47.50		49.61		51.82		54.12		56.53		59.05		61.67		64.42		67.28		70.27		73.40		76.66		80.07		83.64		87.36		91.24		95.30		99.54		103.97		108.59		113.42		118.47		123.74		129.24		134.99		140.99		147.26		153.81		160.66		167.80		175.27		183.06		191.20		199.71		208.59		217.87		227.56		237.68		248.25		259.30		270.83		282.88		295.46		308.60		322.33		336.67		351.64		367.28		383.62		400.68		418.50		437.12		456.56		476.87		498.08		520.24		543.38		567.55		592.79		619.16		646.70		675.46		705.51		736.89		769.66		803.90		839.66		877.00		916.01		956.76		999.31		1043.76		1090.19		1138.68		1189.33		1242.23		1297.49		1355.20		1415.48		1478.44		1544.20		1612.89		1684.63		1759.56		1837.82		1919.57		2004.95		2094.13		2187.28		2284.57		2386.19		2492.33		2603.18		2718.97		2839.91		2966.23		3098.17		3235.98		3379.91		3530.25		3687.28		3851.29		4022.59		4201.52		4388.40		4583.60		4787.48		5000.42		5222.84		5455.15		5697.80		5951.24		6215.95		6492.43		6781.22		7082.85		7397.89		7726.95		8070.64		8429.63		8804.58		9196.20		9605.25		10032.49		10478.74		10944.83		11431.66		11940.14		12471.24		13025.96		13605.35		14210.52		14842.60		15502.80		16192.36		16912.60		17664.87		18450.61		19271.29		20128.48		21023.79		21958.93

		Trane Technologies PLC		TT		237.5		202.03		47,990		0.16%		1.17%		13.11%		6.62%		0.0103%				13.11%		11.66%		10.22%		8.78%		7.33%		5.89%		4.45%		6.62%				-202.03		2.67		3.02		3.41		3.86		4.37		4.88		5.38		5.85		6.28		6.65		6.94		7.25		7.57		7.91		8.26		8.63		9.02		9.42		9.83		10.27		10.73		11.21		11.71		12.23		12.77		13.34		13.93		14.55		15.20		15.87		16.58		17.32		18.09		18.89		19.73		20.61		21.53		22.48		23.48		24.53		25.62		26.76		27.95		29.19		30.49		31.85		33.26		34.74		36.29		37.90		39.59		41.35		43.19		45.11		47.12		49.21		51.40		53.69		56.08		58.57		61.18		63.90		66.74		69.71		72.81		76.05		79.43		82.96		86.65		90.51		94.53		98.74		103.13		107.72		112.51		117.51		122.74		128.20		133.90		139.86		146.08		152.57		159.36		166.45		173.85		181.59		189.66		198.10		206.91		216.11		225.73		235.77		246.25		257.21		268.65		280.60		293.08		306.11		319.73		333.95		348.81		364.32		380.53		397.45		415.13		433.60		452.88		473.03		494.07		516.04		539.00		562.97		588.01		614.17		641.48		670.02		699.82		730.95		763.46		797.42		832.89		869.94		908.63		949.05		991.26		1035.35		1081.40		1129.50		1179.74		1232.22		1287.03		1344.27		1404.07		1466.52		1531.75		1599.88		1671.05		1745.38		1823.01		1904.10		1988.79		2077.25		2169.65		2266.16		2366.95		2472.24		2582.20		2697.06		2817.02		2942.32		3073.20		3209.89		3352.67		3501.80		3657.56		3820.24		3990.17		4167.65		4353.03		4546.65		4748.89		4960.12		5180.74		5411.18		5651.87		5903.27		6165.85		6440.10		6726.56		7025.75		7338.26		7664.67		8005.59		8361.68		8733.61		9122.08		9527.83		9951.63		10394.27		10856.61		11339.51		11843.89		12370.71		12920.96		13495.68		14095.97		14722.96		15377.84		16061.85		16776.28		17522.49		18301.89		19115.95		19966.23		20854.33		21781.93		22750.79		23762.74		24819.71		25923.69

		Interpublic Group of Cos Inc/The		IPG		393.8		37.45		14,746		0.05%		2.88%		9.64%		8.78%		0.0042%				9.64%		8.77%		7.91%		7.04%		6.18%		5.31%		4.45%		8.78%				-37.45		1.18		1.30		1.42		1.56		1.71		1.86		2.01		2.15		2.28		2.40		2.51		2.62		2.74		2.86		2.99		3.12		3.26		3.40		3.56		3.71		3.88		4.05		4.23		4.42		4.62		4.82		5.04		5.26		5.49		5.74		5.99		6.26		6.54		6.83		7.13		7.45		7.78		8.13		8.49		8.87		9.26		9.68		10.11		10.55		11.02		11.51		12.03		12.56		13.12		13.70		14.31		14.95		15.62		16.31		17.04		17.79		18.58		19.41		20.27		21.18		22.12		23.10		24.13		25.20		26.32		27.50		28.72		30.00		31.33		32.72		34.18		35.70		37.29		38.95		40.68		42.49		44.38		46.35		48.41		50.57		52.82		55.16		57.62		60.18		62.86		65.65		68.57		71.62		74.81		78.14		81.61		85.24		89.03		93.00		97.13		101.45		105.96		110.68		115.60		120.74		126.11		131.72		137.58		143.70		150.09		156.77		163.74		171.03		178.63		186.58		194.88		203.55		212.60		222.06		231.93		242.25		253.02		264.28		276.03		288.31		301.14		314.53		328.52		343.13		358.40		374.34		390.99		408.38		426.54		445.52		465.33		486.03		507.65		530.23		553.82		578.45		604.18		631.05		659.12		688.44		719.06		751.04		784.45		819.34		855.79		893.85		933.61		975.14		1018.51		1063.82		1111.14		1160.56		1212.18		1266.10		1322.41		1381.24		1442.67		1506.84		1573.87		1643.87		1716.99		1793.36		1873.13		1956.45		2043.47		2134.37		2229.30		2328.46		2432.03		2540.21		2653.20		2771.21		2894.48		3023.22		3157.69		3298.15		3444.85		3598.08		3758.12		3925.28		4099.88		4282.24		4472.71		4671.66		4879.46		5096.49		5323.19		5559.96		5807.27		6065.58		6335.37		6617.17		6911.50		7218.93		7540.02		7875.40		8225.70		8591.58		8973.73		9372.89

		International Flavors & Fragrances Inc		IFF		254.5		150.65		38,348		0.12%		2.10%		45.65%		20.88%		0.0260%				45.65%		38.78%		31.91%		25.05%		18.18%		11.31%		4.45%		20.88%				-150.65		4.60		6.70		9.76		14.22		20.71		28.74		37.92		47.41		56.03		62.37		65.15		68.04		71.07		74.23		77.53		80.98		84.58		88.35		92.28		96.38		100.67		105.15		109.82		114.71		119.81		125.14		130.70		136.52		142.59		148.93		155.56		162.48		169.70		177.25		185.14		193.37		201.97		210.96		220.34		230.14		240.38		251.07		262.24		273.90		286.08		298.81		312.10		325.98		340.48		355.63		371.44		387.97		405.22		423.25		442.07		461.74		482.27		503.73		526.13		549.53		573.98		599.51		626.17		654.03		683.12		713.50		745.24		778.39		813.01		849.17		886.94		926.40		967.60		1010.64		1055.59		1102.55		1151.59		1202.81		1256.31		1312.19		1370.56		1431.52		1495.20		1561.70		1631.17		1703.72		1779.50		1858.65		1941.33		2027.68		2117.87		2212.07		2310.46		2413.23		2520.57		2632.69		2749.79		2872.10		2999.85		3133.29		3272.66		3418.22		3570.27		3729.07		3894.94		4068.19		4249.14		4438.14		4635.55		4841.74		5057.10		5282.04		5516.98		5762.38		6018.69		6286.40		6566.02		6858.08		7163.13		7481.74		7814.53		8162.12		8525.17		8904.37		9300.44		9714.12		10146.20		10597.51		11068.88		11561.23		12075.47		12612.59		13173.60		13759.56		14371.58		15010.83		15678.51		16375.89		17104.29		17865.09		18659.73		19489.72		20356.62		21262.08		22207.82		23195.62		24227.36		25305.00		26430.56		27606.19		28834.12		30116.66		31456.25		32855.42		34316.83		35843.24		37437.55		39102.77		40842.06		42658.72		44556.18		46538.04		48608.05		50770.14		53028.39		55387.09		57850.71		60423.91		63111.57		65918.77		68850.84		71913.32		75112.03		78453.01		81942.60		85587.41		89394.33		93370.59		97523.72		101861.57		106392.38		111124.71		116067.54		121230.22		126622.54		132254.71		138137.40		144281.75		150699.40		157402.51		164403.78		171716.46		179354.41		187332.09		195664.62		204367.78		213458.06		222952.68		232869.61		243227.65

		Jacobs Engineering Group Inc		J		129.5		139.23		18,024		0.06%		0.60%		13.36%		5.45%		0.0032%				13.36%		11.87%		10.39%		8.90%		7.42%		5.93%		4.45%		5.45%				-139.23		0.95		1.08		1.22		1.39		1.57		1.76		1.94		2.11		2.27		2.41		2.51		2.63		2.74		2.86		2.99		3.12		3.26		3.41		3.56		3.72		3.88		4.06		4.24		4.43		4.62		4.83		5.04		5.27		5.50		5.75		6.00		6.27		6.55		6.84		7.14		7.46		7.79		8.14		8.50		8.88		9.27		9.69		10.12		10.57		11.04		11.53		12.04		12.58		13.14		13.72		14.33		14.97		15.64		16.33		17.06		17.82		18.61		19.44		20.30		21.20		22.15		23.13		24.16		25.23		26.36		27.53		28.75		30.03		31.37		32.76		34.22		35.74		37.33		38.99		40.73		42.54		44.43		46.41		48.47		50.63		52.88		55.23		57.69		60.26		62.94		65.74		68.66		71.71		74.90		78.24		81.72		85.35		89.15		93.11		97.25		101.58		106.10		110.82		115.75		120.89		126.27		131.89		137.75		143.88		150.28		156.97		163.95		171.24		178.86		186.81		195.12		203.80		212.87		222.33		232.22		242.55		253.34		264.61		276.38		288.67		301.51		314.93		328.93		343.56		358.85		374.81		391.48		408.89		427.08		446.08		465.92		486.64		508.29		530.90		554.51		579.17		604.94		631.84		659.95		689.30		719.96		751.99		785.44		820.37		856.86		894.98		934.78		976.36		1019.79		1065.15		1112.53		1162.02		1213.70		1267.69		1324.07		1382.97		1444.48		1508.73		1575.84		1645.94		1719.15		1795.61		1875.48		1958.90		2046.04		2137.04		2232.10		2331.38		2435.08		2543.40		2656.53		2774.69		2898.11		3027.02		3161.66		3302.29		3449.17		3602.59		3762.84		3930.21		4105.02		4287.61		4478.33		4677.52		4885.58		5102.89		5329.87		5566.94		5814.56		6073.19		6343.32		6625.47		6920.17		7227.98		7549.48		7885.29		8236.02		8602.36		8984.99		9384.65

		Generac Holdings Inc		GNRC		63.1		351.92		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.15%		n/a		n/a				16.15%		14.20%		12.25%		10.30%		8.35%		6.40%		4.45%		n/a				-351.92		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		NXP Semiconductors NV		NXPI		265.9		227.78		60,574		0.20%		0.99%		28.13%		8.85%		0.0174%				28.13%		24.18%		20.23%		16.29%		12.34%		8.39%		4.45%		8.85%				-227.78		2.88		3.69		4.73		6.06		7.77		9.65		11.60		13.49		15.15		16.42		17.16		17.92		18.72		19.55		20.42		21.33		22.27		23.26		24.30		25.38		26.51		27.69		28.92		30.21		31.55		32.95		34.42		35.95		37.55		39.22		40.96		42.79		44.69		46.68		48.75		50.92		53.19		55.55		58.02		60.60		63.30		66.11		69.06		72.13		75.34		78.69		82.19		85.84		89.66		93.65		97.81		102.16		106.71		111.45		116.41		121.59		127.00		132.65		138.55		144.71		151.15		157.87		164.89		172.23		179.89		187.89		196.25		204.97		214.09		223.61		233.56		243.95		254.80		266.13		277.97		290.34		303.25		316.74		330.83		345.54		360.91		376.97		393.73		411.25		429.54		448.64		468.60		489.44		511.21		533.95		557.70		582.51		608.42		635.48		663.75		693.27		724.11		756.32		789.96		825.10		861.80		900.13		940.17		981.99		1025.66		1071.29		1118.94		1168.71		1220.69		1274.99		1331.70		1390.93		1452.80		1517.42		1584.92		1655.41		1729.05		1805.95		1886.28		1970.18		2057.82		2149.35		2244.95		2344.81		2449.11		2558.04		2671.82		2790.67		2914.80		3044.45		3179.86		3321.30		3469.03		3623.34		3784.50		3952.84		4128.66		4312.30		4504.11		4704.46		4913.71		5132.27		5360.56		5599.00		5848.04		6108.16		6379.85		6663.63		6960.02		7269.61		7592.96		7930.69		8283.45		8651.90		9036.73		9438.69		9858.52		10297.03		10755.04		11233.42		11733.09		12254.97		12800.08		13369.42		13964.09		14585.22		15233.97		15911.58		16619.32		17358.55		18130.66		18937.11		19779.43		20659.22		21578.14		22537.94		23540.43		24587.50		25681.16		26823.45		28016.56		29262.74		30564.35		31923.85		33343.82		34826.95		36376.06		37994.06		39684.04		41449.18		43292.84		45218.51		47229.83		49330.61		51524.84		53816.66		56210.43		58710.67		61322.12		64049.73

		Kellogg Co		K		341.1		64.42		21,975		0.07%		3.60%		4.52%		8.37%		0.0060%				4.52%		4.51%		4.50%		4.48%		4.47%		4.46%		4.45%		8.37%				-64.42		2.42		2.53		2.65		2.77		2.89		3.02		3.16		3.30		3.45		3.60		3.76		3.93		4.11		4.29		4.48		4.68		4.89		5.10		5.33		5.57		5.82		6.07		6.35		6.63		6.92		7.23		7.55		7.89		8.24		8.60		8.99		9.39		9.80		10.24		10.70		11.17		11.67		12.19		12.73		13.30		13.89		14.51		15.15		15.82		16.53		17.26		18.03		18.83		19.67		20.55		21.46		22.42		23.41		24.45		25.54		26.68		27.86		29.10		30.40		31.75		33.16		34.64		36.18		37.79		39.47		41.22		43.06		44.97		46.97		49.06		51.24		53.52		55.90		58.39		60.99		63.70		66.53		69.49		72.58		75.81		79.19		82.71		86.39		90.23		94.24		98.43		102.81		107.39		112.16		117.15		122.36		127.80		133.49		139.43		145.63		152.11		158.87		165.94		173.32		181.03		189.08		197.49		206.27		215.45		225.03		235.04		245.50		256.42		267.82		279.73		292.18		305.17		318.75		332.93		347.73		363.20		379.36		396.23		413.85		432.26		451.49		471.57		492.55		514.46		537.34		561.24		586.20		612.28		639.51		667.96		697.67		728.70		761.11		794.97		830.33		867.26		905.84		946.13		988.21		1032.17		1078.08		1126.03		1176.12		1228.43		1283.07		1340.14		1399.75		1462.01		1527.04		1594.97		1665.91		1740.01		1817.41		1898.25		1982.68		2070.87		2162.98		2259.19		2359.68		2464.64		2574.27		2688.77		2808.37		2933.28		3063.75		3200.03		3342.37		3491.03		3646.32		3808.50		3977.91		4154.84		4339.65		4532.68		4734.29		4944.87		5164.82		5394.55		5634.50		5885.13		6146.90		6420.31		6705.89		7004.16		7315.71		7641.11		7980.99		8335.98		8706.77		9094.04		9498.55		9921.04		10362.33		10823.25		11304.66		11807.50		12332.69		12881.25		13454.21		14052.65

		Broadridge Financial Solutions Inc		BR		116.6		182.82		21,313		0.07%		1.40%		11.90%		6.87%		0.0048%				11.90%		10.66%		9.42%		8.17%		6.93%		5.69%		4.45%		6.87%				-182.82		2.86		3.21		3.59		4.01		4.49		4.97		5.44		5.88		6.29		6.65		6.94		7.25		7.58		7.91		8.26		8.63		9.02		9.42		9.84		10.27		10.73		11.21		11.71		12.23		12.77		13.34		13.93		14.55		15.20		15.88		16.58		17.32		18.09		18.89		19.73		20.61		21.53		22.49		23.49		24.53		25.62		26.76		27.95		29.20		30.49		31.85		33.27		34.75		36.29		37.91		39.59		41.35		43.19		45.12		47.12		49.22		51.41		53.69		56.08		58.58		61.18		63.90		66.75		69.71		72.82		76.05		79.44		82.97		86.66		90.52		94.54		98.75		103.14		107.73		112.52		117.52		122.75		128.21		133.91		139.87		146.09		152.59		159.38		166.47		173.87		181.61		189.68		198.12		206.93		216.14		225.75		235.79		246.28		257.23		268.68		280.63		293.11		306.15		319.76		333.99		348.84		364.36		380.57		397.49		415.17		433.64		452.93		473.08		494.12		516.10		539.05		563.03		588.07		614.23		641.55		670.09		699.89		731.03		763.54		797.50		832.98		870.03		908.73		949.15		991.36		1035.46		1081.52		1129.62		1179.87		1232.35		1287.16		1344.42		1404.22		1466.68		1531.91		1600.05		1671.22		1745.56		1823.20		1904.30		1989.00		2077.47		2169.88		2266.40		2367.20		2472.50		2582.47		2697.34		2817.32		2942.64		3073.52		3210.23		3353.03		3502.17		3657.94		3820.65		3990.59		4168.09		4353.49		4547.13		4749.39		4960.64		5181.29		5411.76		5652.47		5903.89		6166.50		6440.79		6727.27		7026.50		7339.04		7665.48		8006.44		8362.57		8734.53		9123.05		9528.84		9952.68		10395.38		10857.76		11340.72		11845.15		12372.02		12922.33		13497.12		14097.47		14724.52		15379.47		16063.55		16778.06		17524.34		18303.83		19117.98		19968.35		20856.54		21784.24		22753.20		23765.27		24822.34		25926.44

		Kimberly-Clark Corp		KMB		336.7		142.92		48,124		0.16%		3.19%		0.15%		7.01%		0.0109%				0.15%		0.87%		1.58%		2.30%		3.02%		3.73%		4.45%		7.01%				-142.92		4.57		4.57		4.58		4.59		4.59		4.63		4.71		4.82		4.96		5.15		5.37		5.61		5.86		6.12		6.40		6.68		6.98		7.29		7.61		7.95		8.31		8.68		9.06		9.46		9.88		10.32		10.78		11.26		11.76		12.29		12.83		13.41		14.00		14.62		15.27		15.95		16.66		17.40		18.18		18.99		19.83		20.71		21.64		22.60		23.60		24.65		25.75		26.90		28.09		29.34		30.65		32.01		33.43		34.92		36.47		38.10		39.79		41.56		43.41		45.34		47.36		49.46		51.66		53.96		56.36		58.87		61.49		64.22		67.08		70.06		73.18		76.43		79.83		83.38		87.09		90.97		95.01		99.24		103.65		108.26		113.08		118.11		123.36		128.85		134.58		140.57		146.82		153.35		160.17		167.29		174.74		182.51		190.63		199.10		207.96		217.21		226.87		236.96		247.50		258.51		270.01		282.02		294.57		307.67		321.35		335.65		350.58		366.17		382.46		399.47		417.24		435.80		455.18		475.43		496.57		518.66		541.73		565.83		591.00		617.28		644.74		673.42		703.37		734.66		767.33		801.47		837.11		874.35		913.24		953.86		996.29		1040.60		1086.89		1135.24		1185.73		1238.47		1293.56		1351.10		1411.19		1473.96		1539.53		1608.00		1679.53		1754.23		1832.26		1913.76		1998.88		2087.79		2180.66		2277.66		2378.97		2484.78		2595.31		2710.74		2831.32		2957.26		3088.79		3226.18		3369.68		3519.57		3676.12		3839.63		4010.42		4188.80		4375.12		4569.73		4772.99		4985.29		5207.03		5438.64		5680.55		5933.23		6197.14		6472.78		6760.69		7061.41		7375.50		7703.56		8046.22		8404.11		8777.93		9168.37		9576.18		10002.13		10447.02		10911.71		11397.06		11904.00		12433.49		12986.53		13564.17		14167.51		14797.68		15455.88		16143.36		16861.41		17611.41		18394.76		19212.96		20067.56

		Kimco Realty Corp		KIM		616.4		24.65		15,195		0.05%		2.76%		9.75%		8.62%		0.0042%				9.75%		8.86%		7.98%		7.10%		6.21%		5.33%		4.45%		8.62%				-24.65		0.75		0.82		0.90		0.99		1.08		1.18		1.27		1.36		1.45		1.52		1.59		1.66		1.74		1.81		1.90		1.98		2.07		2.16		2.26		2.36		2.46		2.57		2.68		2.80		2.93		3.06		3.19		3.34		3.49		3.64		3.80		3.97		4.15		4.33		4.53		4.73		4.94		5.16		5.39		5.63		5.88		6.14		6.41		6.70		6.99		7.30		7.63		7.97		8.32		8.69		9.08		9.48		9.91		10.35		10.81		11.29		11.79		12.31		12.86		13.43		14.03		14.65		15.31		15.99		16.70		17.44		18.22		19.03		19.87		20.76		21.68		22.64		23.65		24.70		25.80		26.95		28.15		29.40		30.71		32.08		33.50		34.99		36.55		38.17		39.87		41.65		43.50		45.43		47.45		49.56		51.77		54.07		56.48		58.99		61.61		64.35		67.22		70.21		73.33		76.59		80.00		83.56		87.27		91.15		95.21		99.44		103.87		108.49		113.31		118.35		123.62		129.11		134.86		140.86		147.12		153.67		160.50		167.64		175.10		182.88		191.02		199.52		208.39		217.66		227.34		237.45		248.01		259.05		270.57		282.60		295.17		308.30		322.02		336.34		351.30		366.93		383.25		400.29		418.10		436.69		456.12		476.41		497.60		519.73		542.85		566.99		592.21		618.56		646.07		674.81		704.82		736.17		768.92		803.12		838.84		876.15		915.12		955.83		998.34		1042.75		1089.13		1137.58		1188.18		1241.03		1296.23		1353.88		1414.10		1477.00		1542.70		1611.32		1682.99		1757.85		1836.04		1917.71		2003.01		2092.10		2185.16		2282.35		2383.87		2489.91		2600.66		2716.34		2837.16		2963.36		3095.17		3232.84		3376.64		3526.83		3683.70		3847.55		4018.69		4197.44		4384.15		4579.15		4782.83		4995.57		5217.78		5449.86		5692.27		5945.47

		Oracle Corp		ORCL		2670.4		87.21		232,890		0.76%		1.47%		8.18%		6.42%		0.0485%				8.18%		7.55%		6.93%		6.31%		5.69%		5.07%		4.45%		6.42%				-87.21		1.38		1.50		1.62		1.75		1.90		2.04		2.18		2.32		2.45		2.57		2.69		2.81		2.93		3.06		3.20		3.34		3.49		3.65		3.81		3.98		4.16		4.34		4.53		4.73		4.95		5.17		5.39		5.63		5.89		6.15		6.42		6.71		7.00		7.32		7.64		7.98		8.34		8.71		9.09		9.50		9.92		10.36		10.82		11.31		11.81		12.33		12.88		13.45		14.05		14.68		15.33		16.01		16.73		17.47		18.25		19.06		19.91		20.79		21.72		22.68		23.69		24.74		25.85		26.99		28.20		29.45		30.76		32.13		33.56		35.05		36.61		38.24		39.94		41.71		43.57		45.51		47.53		49.65		51.85		54.16		56.57		59.09		61.71		64.46		67.33		70.32		73.45		76.72		80.13		83.69		87.41		91.30		95.36		99.61		104.04		108.66		113.50		118.54		123.82		129.33		135.08		141.09		147.36		153.92		160.76		167.91		175.38		183.18		191.33		199.84		208.73		218.01		227.71		237.84		248.42		259.47		271.01		283.06		295.66		308.81		322.54		336.89		351.87		367.52		383.87		400.95		418.78		437.41		456.86		477.19		498.41		520.58		543.74		567.92		593.18		619.57		647.12		675.91		705.97		737.37		770.17		804.43		840.21		877.58		916.62		957.39		999.98		1044.45		1090.91		1139.44		1190.12		1243.05		1298.34		1356.09		1416.41		1479.42		1545.22		1613.95		1685.74		1760.72		1839.04		1920.84		2006.28		2095.52		2188.73		2286.08		2387.77		2493.97		2604.91		2720.77		2841.79		2968.19		3100.22		3238.12		3382.15		3532.59		3689.72		3853.84		4025.25		4204.30		4391.30		4586.63		4790.64		5003.73		5226.30		5458.76		5701.57		5955.17		6220.06		6496.73		6785.70		7087.53		7402.78		7732.06		8075.98		8435.20		8810.40		9202.29		9611.60		10039.13

		Kroger Co/The		KR		735.3		45.26		33,278		0.11%		1.86%		8.01%		6.95%		0.0075%				8.01%		7.42%		6.82%		6.23%		5.64%		5.04%		4.45%		6.95%				-45.26		0.91		0.98		1.06		1.14		1.23		1.33		1.42		1.51		1.59		1.67		1.74		1.82		1.90		1.99		2.08		2.17		2.26		2.37		2.47		2.58		2.70		2.82		2.94		3.07		3.21		3.35		3.50		3.66		3.82		3.99		4.17		4.35		4.54		4.75		4.96		5.18		5.41		5.65		5.90		6.16		6.44		6.72		7.02		7.33		7.66		8.00		8.36		8.73		9.12		9.52		9.95		10.39		10.85		11.33		11.84		12.36		12.91		13.49		14.09		14.71		15.37		16.05		16.77		17.51		18.29		19.11		19.96		20.84		21.77		22.74		23.75		24.81		25.91		27.06		28.27		29.52		30.84		32.21		33.64		35.14		36.70		38.33		40.04		41.82		43.68		45.62		47.65		49.77		51.98		54.29		56.71		59.23		61.87		64.62		67.49		70.49		73.63		76.91		80.33		83.90		87.63		91.53		95.60		99.85		104.29		108.93		113.78		118.84		124.13		129.65		135.41		141.44		147.73		154.30		161.16		168.33		175.82		183.64		191.81		200.34		209.25		218.56		228.28		238.43		249.04		260.11		271.68		283.77		296.39		309.57		323.34		337.72		352.75		368.44		384.82		401.94		419.82		438.49		458.00		478.37		499.65		521.87		545.08		569.33		594.65		621.10		648.73		677.59		707.73		739.20		772.08		806.43		842.30		879.76		918.89		959.77		1002.46		1047.05		1093.62		1142.26		1193.07		1246.14		1301.57		1359.46		1419.93		1483.09		1549.06		1617.96		1689.92		1765.09		1843.60		1925.61		2011.26		2100.72		2194.16		2291.75		2393.69		2500.16		2611.37		2727.52		2848.84		2975.56		3107.91		3246.15		3390.54		3541.35		3698.87		3863.40		4035.24		4214.73		4402.20		4598.01		4802.53		5016.15		5239.27		5472.31		5715.72		5969.95		6235.50		6512.85

		Lennar Corp		LEN		271.9		116.16		31,578		0.10%		0.86%		15.34%		6.27%		0.0064%				15.34%		13.52%		11.71%		9.89%		8.08%		6.26%		4.45%		6.27%				-116.16		1.15		1.33		1.53		1.77		2.04		2.32		2.59		2.84		3.07		3.27		3.41		3.56		3.72		3.89		4.06		4.24		4.43		4.63		4.83		5.05		5.27		5.51		5.75		6.01		6.27		6.55		6.85		7.15		7.47		7.80		8.15		8.51		8.89		9.28		9.70		10.13		10.58		11.05		11.54		12.05		12.59		13.15		13.73		14.34		14.98		15.65		16.35		17.07		17.83		18.62		19.45		20.32		21.22		22.17		23.15		24.18		25.26		26.38		27.55		28.78		30.06		31.40		32.79		34.25		35.78		37.37		39.03		40.77		42.58		44.47		46.45		48.52		50.68		52.93		55.28		57.74		60.31		62.99		65.80		68.72		71.78		74.97		78.31		81.79		85.43		89.23		93.20		97.34		101.67		106.19		110.92		115.85		121.00		126.39		132.01		137.88		144.01		150.42		157.11		164.10		171.40		179.02		186.98		195.30		203.99		213.06		222.54		232.44		242.77		253.57		264.85		276.63		288.94		301.79		315.21		329.23		343.88		359.17		375.15		391.84		409.27		427.47		446.48		466.34		487.09		508.75		531.38		555.02		579.70		605.49		632.42		660.55		689.93		720.62		752.67		786.15		821.12		857.64		895.79		935.64		977.25		1020.72		1066.12		1113.55		1163.08		1214.81		1268.85		1325.28		1384.23		1445.80		1510.11		1577.28		1647.44		1720.72		1797.25		1877.20		1960.69		2047.91		2139.00		2234.14		2333.51		2437.31		2545.72		2658.95		2777.22		2900.75		3029.78		3164.55		3305.30		3452.32		3605.88		3766.27		3933.80		4108.77		4291.53		4482.42		4681.80		4890.04		5107.55		5334.73		5572.02		5819.87		6078.74		6349.12		6631.53		6926.50		7234.59		7556.38		7892.49		8243.55		8610.22		8993.20		9393.22		9811.03		10247.43		10703.23		11179.31		11676.57		12195.94		12738.42

		Eli Lilly & Co		LLY		956.6		276.22		264,230		0.86%		1.42%		13.23%		7.13%		0.0611%				13.23%		11.76%		10.30%		8.84%		7.37%		5.91%		4.45%		7.13%				-276.22		4.44		5.03		5.69		6.44		7.29		8.15		8.99		9.79		10.51		11.13		11.63		12.14		12.68		13.25		13.84		14.45		15.09		15.77		16.47		17.20		17.96		18.76		19.60		20.47		21.38		22.33		23.32		24.36		25.45		26.58		27.76		28.99		30.28		31.63		33.04		34.51		36.04		37.65		39.32		41.07		42.90		44.80		46.80		48.88		51.05		53.32		55.69		58.17		60.76		63.46		66.28		69.23		72.31		75.53		78.89		82.40		86.06		89.89		93.89		98.06		102.43		106.98		111.74		116.71		121.90		127.33		132.99		138.90		145.08		151.54		158.28		165.32		172.67		180.35		188.37		196.75		205.50		214.64		224.19		234.16		244.58		255.46		266.82		278.69		291.08		304.03		317.55		331.68		346.43		361.84		377.94		394.75		412.30		430.64		449.80		469.81		490.70		512.53		535.33		559.14		584.01		609.98		637.12		665.46		695.06		725.97		758.26		791.99		827.22		864.01		902.44		942.58		984.51		1028.30		1074.04		1121.81		1171.71		1223.83		1278.27		1335.12		1394.51		1456.54		1521.32		1588.99		1659.67		1733.49		1810.60		1891.13		1975.25		2063.11		2154.88		2250.73		2350.84		2455.41		2564.62		2678.70		2797.84		2922.29		3052.28		3188.04		3329.85		3477.96		3632.66		3794.24		3963.00		4139.28		4323.39		4515.70		4716.56		4926.35		5145.47		5374.34		5613.39		5863.08		6123.87		6396.26		6680.76		6977.92		7288.30		7612.49		7951.09		8304.75		8674.15		9059.97		9462.96		9883.88		10323.51		10782.70		11262.31		11763.26		12286.49		12832.99		13403.81		14000.01		14622.73		15273.15		15952.50		16662.06		17403.19		18177.29		18985.81		19830.30		20712.35		21633.64		22595.90		23600.97		24650.74		25747.20		26892.44		28088.62		29338.00		30642.95		32005.95		33429.57		34916.52		36469.61		38091.78		39786.10		41555.78		43404.19

		Bath & Body Works Inc		BBWI		257.7		69.79		17,986		0.06%		0.86%		18.51%		6.70%		0.0039%				18.51%		16.17%		13.82%		11.48%		9.14%		6.79%		4.45%		6.70%				-69.79		0.71		0.84		1.00		1.18		1.40		1.63		1.85		2.07		2.26		2.41		2.52		2.63		2.75		2.87		3.00		3.13		3.27		3.41		3.56		3.72		3.89		4.06		4.24		4.43		4.63		4.83		5.05		5.27		5.51		5.75		6.01		6.28		6.56		6.85		7.15		7.47		7.80		8.15		8.51		8.89		9.29		9.70		10.13		10.58		11.05		11.54		12.06		12.59		13.15		13.74		14.35		14.99		15.65		16.35		17.08		17.84		18.63		19.46		20.33		21.23		22.17		23.16		24.19		25.27		26.39		27.56		28.79		30.07		31.41		32.80		34.26		35.79		37.38		39.04		40.78		42.59		44.49		46.47		48.53		50.69		52.95		55.30		57.76		60.33		63.01		65.82		68.74		71.80		75.00		78.33		81.82		85.46		89.26		93.23		97.37		101.70		106.23		110.95		115.89		121.04		126.43		132.05		137.93		144.06		150.47		157.16		164.15		171.45		179.08		187.04		195.36		204.05		213.13		222.61		232.51		242.85		253.66		264.94		276.72		289.03		301.89		315.32		329.34		343.99		359.29		375.27		391.96		409.40		427.61		446.63		466.49		487.24		508.92		531.55		555.20		579.89		605.69		632.63		660.77		690.16		720.85		752.92		786.41		821.39		857.92		896.08		935.94		977.57		1021.05		1066.47		1113.91		1163.45		1215.20		1269.26		1325.71		1384.68		1446.27		1510.60		1577.79		1647.97		1721.28		1797.84		1877.81		1961.33		2048.57		2139.69		2234.86		2334.27		2438.10		2546.55		2659.82		2778.13		2901.70		3030.76		3165.57		3306.38		3453.44		3607.05		3767.50		3935.07		4110.11		4292.92		4483.87		4683.32		4891.63		5109.21		5336.47		5573.83		5821.76		6080.71		6351.18		6633.68		6928.75		7236.94		7558.83		7895.05		8246.22		8613.02		8996.12		9396.27

		Charter Communications Inc		CHTR		179.3		651.97		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		36.92%		n/a		n/a				36.92%		31.51%		26.10%		20.68%		15.27%		9.86%		4.45%		n/a				-651.97		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Lincoln National Corp		LNC		180.7		68.26		12,335		0.04%		2.64%		28.96%		15.10%		0.0060%				28.96%		24.87%		20.79%		16.70%		12.62%		8.53%		4.45%		15.10%				-68.26		2.32		2.99		3.86		4.98		6.42		8.02		9.68		11.30		12.72		13.81		14.42		15.07		15.74		16.44		17.17		17.93		18.73		19.56		20.43		21.34		22.29		23.28		24.32		25.40		26.53		27.71		28.94		30.23		31.57		32.97		34.44		35.97		37.57		39.24		40.99		42.81		44.72		46.71		48.78		50.95		53.22		55.59		58.06		60.64		63.34		66.16		69.10		72.17		75.39		78.74		82.24		85.90		89.72		93.71		97.88		102.23		106.78		111.53		116.49		121.67		127.08		132.74		138.64		144.81		151.25		157.97		165.00		172.34		180.01		188.01		196.38		205.11		214.23		223.76		233.72		244.11		254.97		266.31		278.16		290.53		303.45		316.95		331.05		345.77		361.15		377.22		393.99		411.52		429.82		448.94		468.91		489.77		511.55		534.31		558.07		582.90		608.82		635.90		664.19		693.73		724.59		756.82		790.48		825.64		862.37		900.73		940.79		982.64		1026.34		1072.00		1119.68		1169.48		1221.50		1275.83		1332.58		1391.85		1453.76		1518.43		1585.97		1656.51		1730.19		1807.15		1887.53		1971.49		2059.18		2150.77		2246.44		2346.36		2450.73		2559.74		2673.59		2792.52		2916.73		3046.46		3181.97		3323.50		3471.33		3625.74		3787.01		3955.46		4131.40		4315.16		4507.10		4707.58		4916.97		5135.68		5364.11		5602.71		5851.91		6112.21		6384.08		6668.04		6964.64		7274.42		7597.99		7935.95		8288.94		8657.63		9042.72		9444.94		9865.05		10303.85		10762.17		11240.87		11740.86		12263.10		12808.56		13378.28		13973.35		14594.88		15244.06		15922.12		16630.34		17370.05		18142.67		18949.66		19792.54		20672.91		21592.44		22552.87		23556.03		24603.80		25698.18		26841.23		28035.13		29282.13		30584.60		31945.00		33365.92		34850.03		36400.16		38019.24		39710.34		41476.65		43321.54		45248.48		47261.13		49363.30		51558.98		53852.33

		Loews Corp		L		253.7		57.76		Excl.		Excl.		0.43%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-57.76		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Lowe's Cos Inc		LOW		673.7		258.48		174,150		0.57%		1.24%		20.62%		8.08%		0.0457%				20.62%		17.92%		15.23%		12.53%		9.84%		7.14%		4.45%		8.08%				-258.48		3.86		4.66		5.62		6.77		8.17		9.63		11.10		12.49		13.72		14.70		15.35		16.04		16.75		17.50		18.27		19.09		19.94		20.82		21.75		22.72		23.73		24.78		25.88		27.04		28.24		29.49		30.81		32.18		33.61		35.10		36.66		38.29		40.00		41.78		43.64		45.58		47.60		49.72		51.93		54.24		56.66		59.18		61.81		64.56		67.43		70.43		73.56		76.83		80.25		83.82		87.55		91.44		95.51		99.76		104.19		108.83		113.67		118.72		124.01		129.52		135.28		141.30		147.59		154.15		161.01		168.17		175.65		183.46		191.62		200.14		209.05		218.35		228.06		238.20		248.80		259.86		271.42		283.49		296.10		309.28		323.03		337.40		352.41		368.08		384.46		401.56		419.42		438.07		457.56		477.91		499.17		521.37		544.56		568.78		594.08		620.51		648.11		676.94		707.05		738.49		771.34		805.65		841.49		878.92		918.01		958.84		1001.49		1046.04		1092.57		1141.17		1191.92		1244.94		1300.32		1358.15		1418.57		1481.66		1547.57		1616.40		1688.30		1763.40		1841.83		1923.76		2009.33		2098.70		2192.05		2289.55		2391.39		2497.76		2608.86		2724.90		2846.11		2972.70		3104.93		3243.04		3387.29		3537.95		3695.32		3859.69		4031.37		4210.68		4397.98		4593.60		4797.92		5011.33		5234.24		5467.05		5710.23		5964.22		6229.51		6506.60		6796.01		7098.30		7414.03		7743.81		8088.25		8448.02		8823.78		9216.26		9626.20		10054.38		10501.60		10968.71		11456.60		11966.19		12498.44		13054.37		13635.03		14241.52		14874.98		15536.62		16227.69		16949.49		17703.41		18490.86		19313.33		20172.39		21069.65		22006.83		22985.70		24008.10		25075.98		26191.36		27356.35		28573.16		29844.10		31171.56		32558.07		34006.25		35518.85		37098.73		38748.88		40472.43		42272.65		44152.93		46116.86		48168.13		50310.65		52548.47		54885.83		57327.15

		IDEX Corp		IEX		76.0		236.32		17,968		0.06%		0.91%		12.33%		6.02%		0.0035%				12.33%		11.02%		9.70%		8.39%		7.08%		5.76%		4.45%		6.02%				-236.32		2.43		2.73		3.06		3.44		3.86		4.29		4.71		5.10		5.46		5.78		6.03		6.30		6.58		6.87		7.18		7.50		7.83		8.18		8.55		8.93		9.32		9.74		10.17		10.62		11.10		11.59		12.10		12.64		13.20		13.79		14.41		15.05		15.72		16.41		17.14		17.91		18.70		19.54		20.40		21.31		22.26		23.25		24.28		25.36		26.49		27.67		28.90		30.19		31.53		32.93		34.40		35.93		37.53		39.20		40.94		42.76		44.66		46.65		48.72		50.89		53.15		55.52		57.99		60.57		63.26		66.07		69.01		72.08		75.29		78.64		82.14		85.79		89.61		93.59		97.75		102.10		106.64		111.39		116.34		121.52		126.92		132.57		138.46		144.62		151.06		157.77		164.79		172.12		179.78		187.77		196.13		204.85		213.96		223.48		233.42		243.80		254.65		265.97		277.80		290.16		303.07		316.55		330.63		345.33		360.69		376.74		393.50		411.00		429.28		448.37		468.32		489.15		510.91		533.63		557.37		582.16		608.05		635.10		663.35		692.85		723.67		755.86		789.48		824.60		861.28		899.59		939.60		981.39		1025.04		1070.64		1118.26		1168.00		1219.95		1274.22		1330.89		1390.09		1451.92		1516.50		1583.96		1654.41		1728.00		1804.86		1885.14		1968.99		2056.58		2148.05		2243.60		2343.39		2447.63		2556.50		2670.21		2788.98		2913.04		3042.61		3177.94		3319.30		3466.94		3621.15		3782.22		3950.45		4126.17		4309.70		4501.39		4701.62		4910.74		5129.17		5357.32		5595.61		5844.51		6104.47		6376.00		6659.60		6955.82		7265.21		7588.37		7925.90		8278.45		8646.67		9031.27		9432.99		9852.56		10290.81		10748.54		11226.64		11726.00		12247.57		12792.34		13361.35		13955.66		14576.41		15224.76		15901.96		16609.28		17348.06		18119.70		18925.67		19767.48		20646.74		21565.11		22524.32

		Marsh & McLennan Cos Inc		MMC		504.9		173.82		87,761		0.28%		1.23%		12.41%		6.64%		0.0189%				12.41%		11.09%		9.76%		8.43%		7.10%		5.78%		4.45%		6.64%				-173.82		2.41		2.70		3.04		3.42		3.84		4.27		4.68		5.08		5.44		5.75		6.01		6.28		6.56		6.85		7.15		7.47		7.80		8.15		8.51		8.89		9.29		9.70		10.13		10.58		11.05		11.54		12.06		12.59		13.15		13.74		14.35		14.99		15.65		16.35		17.08		17.84		18.63		19.46		20.33		21.23		22.17		23.16		24.19		25.27		26.39		27.56		28.79		30.07		31.41		32.80		34.26		35.79		37.38		39.04		40.78		42.59		44.49		46.47		48.53		50.69		52.95		55.30		57.76		60.33		63.01		65.82		68.74		71.80		75.00		78.33		81.82		85.45		89.26		93.23		97.37		101.70		106.23		110.95		115.89		121.04		126.43		132.05		137.92		144.06		150.47		157.16		164.15		171.45		179.08		187.04		195.36		204.05		213.13		222.61		232.51		242.85		253.65		264.94		276.72		289.03		301.88		315.31		329.34		343.99		359.29		375.27		391.96		409.39		427.60		446.62		466.49		487.24		508.91		531.55		555.19		579.88		605.68		632.62		660.76		690.15		720.85		752.91		786.40		821.38		857.91		896.07		935.93		977.56		1021.04		1066.46		1113.89		1163.44		1215.19		1269.24		1325.70		1384.66		1446.25		1510.58		1577.77		1647.95		1721.25		1797.82		1877.78		1961.31		2048.55		2139.66		2234.84		2334.24		2438.07		2546.51		2659.78		2778.09		2901.66		3030.73		3165.53		3306.34		3453.40		3607.01		3767.45		3935.02		4110.05		4292.87		4483.82		4683.26		4891.57		5109.15		5336.40		5573.76		5821.68		6080.63		6351.10		6633.60		6928.66		7236.84		7558.74		7894.95		8246.12		8612.91		8996.01		9396.15		9814.09		10250.62		10706.57		11182.80		11680.21		12199.75		12742.39		13309.17		13901.16		14519.49		15165.32		15839.87		16544.43		17280.32		18048.95		18851.77		19690.29		20566.12		21480.90		22436.37

		Masco Corp		MAS		244.1		70.22		17,140		0.06%		1.34%		15.39%		7.34%		0.0041%				15.39%		13.56%		11.74%		9.92%		8.09%		6.27%		4.45%		7.34%				-70.22		1.08		1.25		1.44		1.67		1.92		2.18		2.44		2.68		2.90		3.08		3.22		3.36		3.51		3.67		3.83		4.00		4.18		4.36		4.56		4.76		4.97		5.19		5.42		5.67		5.92		6.18		6.46		6.74		7.04		7.36		7.68		8.03		8.38		8.75		9.14		9.55		9.98		10.42		10.88		11.37		11.87		12.40		12.95		13.53		14.13		14.76		15.42		16.10		16.82		17.57		18.35		19.16		20.01		20.91		21.84		22.81		23.82		24.88		25.99		27.14		28.35		29.61		30.93		32.30		33.74		35.24		36.81		38.45		40.16		41.94		43.81		45.76		47.79		49.92		52.14		54.46		56.88		59.41		62.05		64.81		67.70		70.71		73.85		77.14		80.57		84.15		87.89		91.80		95.89		100.15		104.61		109.26		114.12		119.20		124.50		130.03		135.82		141.86		148.17		154.76		161.64		168.83		176.34		184.19		192.38		200.94		209.88		219.21		228.96		239.15		249.78		260.89		272.50		284.62		297.28		310.50		324.31		338.74		353.80		369.54		385.98		403.15		421.08		439.81		459.37		479.80		501.15		523.44		546.72		571.04		596.44		622.97		650.68		679.62		709.85		741.42		774.40		808.84		844.82		882.40		921.65		962.64		1005.46		1050.19		1096.90		1145.69		1196.65		1249.87		1305.47		1363.54		1424.19		1487.53		1553.70		1622.81		1694.99		1770.38		1849.13		1931.38		2017.29		2107.02		2200.74		2298.63		2400.87		2507.66		2619.20		2735.70		2857.39		2984.48		3117.23		3255.89		3400.71		3551.97		3709.96		3874.98		4047.34		4227.37		4415.40		4611.80		4816.93		5031.19		5254.98		5488.72		5732.86		5987.85		6254.19		6532.38		6822.94		7126.42		7443.41		7774.49		8120.30		8481.49		8858.75		9252.78		9664.35		10094.22		10543.21		11012.17		11501.99		12013.60

		S&P Global Inc		SPGI		241.0		471.93		113,735		0.37%		0.65%		10.50%		5.29%		0.0195%				10.50%		9.49%		8.48%		7.47%		6.47%		5.46%		4.45%		5.29%				-471.93		3.40		3.76		4.16		4.59		5.07		5.56		6.03		6.48		6.90		7.27		7.60		7.93		8.29		8.66		9.04		9.44		9.86		10.30		10.76		11.24		11.74		12.26		12.81		13.37		13.97		14.59		15.24		15.92		16.63		17.37		18.14		18.94		19.79		20.67		21.59		22.55		23.55		24.60		25.69		26.83		28.03		29.27		30.58		31.94		33.36		34.84		36.39		38.01		39.70		41.47		43.31		45.24		47.25		49.35		51.55		53.84		56.23		58.73		61.35		64.08		66.93		69.90		73.01		76.26		79.65		83.19		86.90		90.76		94.80		99.01		103.42		108.02		112.82		117.84		123.08		128.56		134.28		140.25		146.49		153.00		159.81		166.92		174.34		182.09		190.19		198.65		207.49		216.72		226.36		236.43		246.94		257.93		269.40		281.38		293.90		306.97		320.63		334.89		349.78		365.34		381.59		398.57		416.29		434.81		454.15		474.35		495.45		517.49		540.51		564.55		589.66		615.89		643.28		671.89		701.78		733.00		765.60		799.65		835.22		872.37		911.18		951.70		994.04		1038.25		1084.43		1132.67		1183.05		1235.67		1290.63		1348.04		1408.00		1470.63		1536.04		1604.37		1675.73		1750.27		1828.12		1909.43		1994.36		2083.07		2175.73		2272.50		2373.59		2479.16		2589.44		2704.61		2824.92		2950.57		3081.81		3218.89		3362.06		3511.61		3667.80		3830.95		4001.35		4179.33		4365.23		4559.39		4762.19		4974.02		5195.26		5426.34		5667.71		5919.81		6183.12		6458.15		6745.41		7045.44		7358.82		7686.14		8028.02		8385.11		8758.08		9147.64		9554.52		9979.51		10423.40		10887.03		11371.29		11877.08		12405.37		12957.16		13533.50		14135.47		14764.21		15420.93		16106.85		16823.28		17571.58		18353.17		19169.51		20022.17		20912.76		21842.96		22814.54		23829.33		24889.25		25996.33		27152.65		28360.39

		Medtronic PLC		MDT		1344.6		103.45		139,095		0.45%		2.44%		9.23%		8.02%		0.0362%				9.23%		8.43%		7.63%		6.84%		6.04%		5.24%		4.45%		8.02%				-103.45		2.75		3.01		3.28		3.59		3.92		4.25		4.57		4.88		5.18		5.45		5.69		5.95		6.21		6.49		6.78		7.08		7.39		7.72		8.06		8.42		8.80		9.19		9.60		10.03		10.47		10.94		11.42		11.93		12.46		13.02		13.60		14.20		14.83		15.49		16.18		16.90		17.65		18.44		19.26		20.11		21.01		21.94		22.92		23.94		25.00		26.12		27.28		28.49		29.76		31.08		32.46		33.91		35.42		36.99		38.64		40.35		42.15		44.02		45.98		48.03		50.16		52.40		54.73		57.16		59.70		62.36		65.13		68.03		71.06		74.22		77.52		80.96		84.57		88.33		92.26		96.36		100.65		105.12		109.80		114.68		119.78		125.11		130.68		136.49		142.56		148.90		155.52		162.44		169.67		177.21		185.10		193.33		201.93		210.91		220.29		230.09		240.33		251.02		262.18		273.84		286.02		298.74		312.03		325.91		340.41		355.55		371.36		387.88		405.14		423.16		441.98		461.64		482.17		503.62		526.02		549.42		573.86		599.38		626.04		653.89		682.97		713.35		745.08		778.22		812.84		848.99		886.75		926.20		967.39		1010.42		1055.37		1102.31		1151.34		1202.55		1256.04		1311.91		1370.27		1431.22		1494.88		1561.37		1630.82		1703.36		1779.12		1858.26		1940.91		2027.24		2117.42		2211.60		2309.97		2412.72		2520.03		2632.13		2749.20		2871.49		2999.21		3132.62		3271.96		3417.49		3569.50		3728.27		3894.11		4067.32		4248.23		4437.19		4634.56		4840.70		5056.02		5280.91		5515.80		5761.15		6017.40		6285.06		6564.62		6856.61		7161.59		7480.14		7812.86		8160.37		8523.35		8902.47		9298.45		9712.04		10144.03		10595.24		11066.52		11558.76		12072.89		12609.89		13170.78		13756.61		14368.51		15007.62		15675.16		16372.39		17100.63		17861.27		18655.74		19485.55		20352.26		21257.53

		Viatris Inc		VTRS		1209.4		13.53		16,363		0.05%		3.25%		-6.15%		6.02%		0.0032%				-6.15%		-4.38%		-2.62%		-0.85%		0.92%		2.68%		4.45%		6.02%				-13.53		0.41		0.39		0.36		0.34		0.32		0.31		0.30		0.30		0.30		0.31		0.32		0.33		0.35		0.36		0.38		0.40		0.42		0.43		0.45		0.47		0.49		0.52		0.54		0.56		0.59		0.61		0.64		0.67		0.70		0.73		0.76		0.80		0.83		0.87		0.91		0.95		0.99		1.04		1.08		1.13		1.18		1.23		1.29		1.35		1.41		1.47		1.53		1.60		1.67		1.75		1.83		1.91		1.99		2.08		2.17		2.27		2.37		2.48		2.59		2.70		2.82		2.95		3.08		3.21		3.36		3.51		3.66		3.82		3.99		4.17		4.36		4.55		4.75		4.97		5.19		5.42		5.66		5.91		6.17		6.45		6.73		7.03		7.35		7.67		8.01		8.37		8.74		9.13		9.54		9.96		10.41		10.87		11.35		11.86		12.38		12.94		13.51		14.11		14.74		15.40		16.08		16.80		17.54		18.32		19.14		19.99		20.88		21.81		22.78		23.79		24.85		25.95		27.11		28.31		29.57		30.89		32.26		33.70		35.20		36.76		38.40		40.10		41.89		43.75		45.70		47.73		49.85		52.07		54.39		56.81		59.33		61.97		64.73		67.61		70.61		73.76		77.04		80.46		84.04		87.78		91.68		95.76		100.02		104.47		109.12		113.97		119.04		124.34		129.87		135.64		141.68		147.98		154.56		161.43		168.61		176.11		183.95		192.13		200.68		209.60		218.93		228.66		238.83		249.46		260.55		272.14		284.25		296.89		310.10		323.89		338.30		353.34		369.06		385.48		402.62		420.53		439.24		458.77		479.18		500.49		522.75		546.01		570.29		595.66		622.16		649.83		678.73		708.92		740.46		773.39		807.79		843.72		881.25		920.45		961.39		1004.15		1048.82		1095.47		1144.20		1195.09

		CVS Health Corp		CVS		1320.1		103.16		136,177		0.44%		2.13%		7.59%		7.26%		0.0321%				7.59%		7.07%		6.54%		6.02%		5.50%		4.97%		4.45%		7.26%				-103.16		2.37		2.55		2.74		2.95		3.17		3.40		3.62		3.84		4.05		4.25		4.44		4.63		4.84		5.06		5.28		5.52		5.76		6.02		6.28		6.56		6.86		7.16		7.48		7.81		8.16		8.52		8.90		9.30		9.71		10.14		10.59		11.06		11.56		12.07		12.61		13.17		13.75		14.37		15.01		15.67		16.37		17.10		17.86		18.65		19.48		20.35		21.25		22.20		23.19		24.22		25.30		26.42		27.60		28.82		30.11		31.45		32.84		34.30		35.83		37.42		39.09		40.83		42.64		44.54		46.52		48.59		50.75		53.01		55.37		57.83		60.40		63.09		65.90		68.83		71.89		75.09		78.43		81.91		85.56		89.36		93.34		97.49		101.83		106.35		111.09		116.03		121.19		126.58		132.21		138.09		144.23		150.65		157.35		164.35		171.66		179.29		187.27		195.60		204.30		213.38		222.87		232.79		243.14		253.96		265.25		277.05		289.37		302.25		315.69		329.73		344.40		359.72		375.72		392.43		409.88		428.12		447.16		467.05		487.82		509.52		532.18		555.86		580.58		606.40		633.38		661.55		690.98		721.71		753.81		787.34		822.36		858.94		897.15		937.05		978.73		1022.27		1067.74		1115.23		1164.83		1216.65		1270.76		1327.29		1386.32		1447.99		1512.39		1579.67		1649.93		1723.32		1799.97		1880.03		1963.66		2051.00		2142.23		2237.52		2337.04		2440.99		2549.57		2662.97		2781.42		2905.14		3034.36		3169.33		3310.30		3457.54		3611.33		3771.97		3939.74		4114.98		4298.02		4489.19		4688.87		4897.43		5115.27		5342.80		5580.45		5828.66		6087.92		6358.71		6641.55		6936.97		7245.52		7567.80		7904.42		8256.01		8623.24		9006.80		9407.42		9825.86		10262.92		10719.41		11196.21		11694.22		12214.38		12757.67		13325.13		13917.83		14536.90		15183.50		15858.86		16564.26

		DuPont de Nemours Inc		DD		518.1		80.78		41,852		0.14%		1.49%		15.54%		7.68%		0.0104%				15.54%		13.69%		11.84%		9.99%		8.14%		6.30%		4.45%		7.68%				-80.78		1.39		1.60		1.85		2.14		2.47		2.81		3.14		3.45		3.74		3.97		4.15		4.33		4.53		4.73		4.94		5.16		5.39		5.63		5.88		6.14		6.41		6.69		6.99		7.30		7.63		7.97		8.32		8.69		9.08		9.48		9.90		10.35		10.81		11.29		11.79		12.31		12.86		13.43		14.03		14.65		15.31		15.99		16.70		17.44		18.22		19.03		19.87		20.76		21.68		22.64		23.65		24.70		25.80		26.95		28.15		29.40		30.71		32.07		33.50		34.99		36.55		38.17		39.87		41.64		43.49		45.43		47.45		49.56		51.77		54.07		56.47		58.98		61.61		64.35		67.21		70.20		73.32		76.58		79.99		83.55		87.27		91.15		95.20		99.44		103.86		108.48		113.30		118.34		123.61		129.10		134.85		140.85		147.11		153.65		160.49		167.63		175.08		182.87		191.00		199.50		208.37		217.64		227.32		237.43		248.00		259.03		270.55		282.58		295.15		308.28		321.99		336.31		351.27		366.90		383.22		400.26		418.07		436.66		456.08		476.37		497.56		519.69		542.81		566.95		592.17		618.51		646.02		674.76		704.77		736.12		768.86		803.06		838.78		876.09		915.06		955.76		998.27		1042.67		1089.05		1137.49		1188.09		1240.93		1296.13		1353.78		1414.00		1476.89		1542.59		1611.20		1682.87		1757.72		1835.90		1917.56		2002.86		2091.94		2184.99		2282.18		2383.69		2489.72		2600.46		2716.13		2836.95		2963.13		3094.93		3232.60		3376.38		3526.56		3683.42		3847.26		4018.39		4197.13		4383.82		4578.81		4782.47		4995.20		5217.38		5449.45		5691.84		5945.02		6209.45		6485.65		6774.13		7075.44		7390.16		7718.87		8062.21		8420.82		8795.37		9186.59		9595.21		10022.01		10467.79		10933.39		11419.71		11927.66		12458.20		13012.34		13591.13		14195.66		14827.09		15486.60

		Micron Technology Inc		MU		1120.2		93.15		104,344		0.34%		0.43%		18.17%		5.40%		0.0183%				18.17%		15.88%		13.59%		11.31%		9.02%		6.73%		4.45%		5.40%				-93.15		0.47		0.56		0.66		0.78		0.92		1.07		1.21		1.35		1.47		1.57		1.64		1.71		1.79		1.87		1.95		2.04		2.13		2.23		2.32		2.43		2.54		2.65		2.77		2.89		3.02		3.15		3.29		3.44		3.59		3.75		3.92		4.09		4.28		4.47		4.66		4.87		5.09		5.31		5.55		5.80		6.06		6.32		6.61		6.90		7.21		7.53		7.86		8.21		8.58		8.96		9.36		9.77		10.21		10.66		11.14		11.63		12.15		12.69		13.25		13.84		14.46		15.10		15.77		16.48		17.21		17.97		18.77		19.61		20.48		21.39		22.34		23.34		24.38		25.46		26.59		27.78		29.01		30.30		31.65		33.06		34.53		36.06		37.67		39.34		41.09		42.92		44.83		46.82		48.91		51.08		53.35		55.73		58.20		60.79		63.50		66.32		69.27		72.35		75.57		78.93		82.44		86.11		89.94		93.94		98.12		102.48		107.04		111.80		116.78		121.97		127.40		133.06		138.98		145.16		151.62		158.37		165.41		172.77		180.45		188.48		196.86		205.62		214.76		224.32		234.29		244.72		255.60		266.97		278.84		291.25		304.20		317.73		331.87		346.63		362.04		378.15		394.97		412.54		430.89		450.05		470.07		490.98		512.82		535.63		559.45		584.34		610.33		637.48		665.83		695.45		726.38		758.69		792.44		827.68		864.50		902.95		943.12		985.07		1028.88		1074.65		1122.45		1172.37		1224.52		1278.99		1335.88		1395.30		1457.36		1522.18		1589.89		1660.61		1734.47		1811.62		1892.20		1976.37		2064.27		2156.09		2252.00		2352.16		2456.79		2566.07		2680.21		2799.42		2923.94		3054.00		3189.84		3331.72		3479.92		3634.70		3796.38		3965.24		4141.61		4325.83		4518.24		4719.22		4929.13		5148.37		5377.37		5616.56		5866.38		6127.32

		Motorola Solutions Inc		MSI		168.9		271.70		45,889		0.15%		1.16%		13.00%		6.60%		0.0098%				13.00%		11.57%		10.15%		8.72%		7.30%		5.87%		4.45%		6.60%				-271.7		3.57		4.04		4.56		5.15		5.82		6.50		7.16		7.78		8.35		8.84		9.23		9.64		10.07		10.52		10.99		11.47		11.98		12.52		13.07		13.66		14.26		14.90		15.56		16.25		16.98		17.73		18.52		19.34		20.20		21.10		22.04		23.02		24.05		25.12		26.23		27.40		28.62		29.89		31.22		32.61		34.06		35.57		37.16		38.81		40.54		42.34		44.22		46.19		48.24		50.39		52.63		54.97		57.42		59.97		62.64		65.42		68.33		71.37		74.55		77.86		81.33		84.95		88.72		92.67		96.79		101.10		105.59		110.29		115.20		120.32		125.67		131.26		137.10		143.20		149.57		156.22		163.17		170.43		178.01		185.93		194.20		202.83		211.86		221.28		231.12		241.40		252.14		263.36		275.07		287.31		300.08		313.43		327.37		341.94		357.14		373.03		389.62		406.95		425.05		443.96		463.71		484.33		505.88		528.38		551.88		576.43		602.07		628.85		656.82		686.03		716.55		748.42		781.71		816.48		852.80		890.73		930.35		971.73		1014.96		1060.10		1107.25		1156.50		1207.95		1261.68		1317.80		1376.41		1437.63		1501.58		1568.37		1638.13		1710.99		1787.10		1866.59		1949.62		2036.33		2126.91		2221.52		2320.33		2423.54		2531.34		2643.93		2761.53		2884.36		3012.66		3146.66		3286.63		3432.82		3585.51		3744.99		3911.57		4085.56		4267.28		4457.09		4655.34		4862.41		5078.69		5304.59		5540.54		5786.98		6044.39		6313.24		6594.06		6887.36		7193.71		7513.69		7847.89		8196.97		8561.57		8942.39		9340.15		9755.60		10189.52		10642.75		11116.14		11610.59		12127.03		12666.44		13229.84		13818.31		14432.94		15074.92		15745.45		16445.81		17177.32		17941.37		18739.40		19572.93		20443.53		21352.86		22302.64		23294.66		24330.80		25413.04		26543.41		27724.06		28957.23		30245.25		31590.55		32995.70		34463.35

		Cboe Global Markets Inc		CBOE		106.6		130.40		Excl.		Excl.		1.47%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-130.4		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Laboratory Corp of America Holdings		LH		95.7		314.21		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-8.00%		n/a		n/a				-8.00%		-5.93%		-3.85%		-1.78%		0.30%		2.37%		4.45%		n/a				-314.21		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Newmont Corp		NEM		797.4		62.02		49,457		0.16%		3.55%		-3.00%		6.72%		0.0108%				-3.00%		-1.76%		-0.52%		0.72%		1.97%		3.21%		4.45%		6.72%				-62.02		2.13		2.07		2.01		1.95		1.89		1.86		1.85		1.86		1.90		1.96		2.04		2.14		2.23		2.33		2.43		2.54		2.65		2.77		2.90		3.02		3.16		3.30		3.45		3.60		3.76		3.93		4.10		4.28		4.47		4.67		4.88		5.10		5.32		5.56		5.81		6.07		6.34		6.62		6.91		7.22		7.54		7.88		8.23		8.59		8.98		9.38		9.79		10.23		10.68		11.16		11.66		12.17		12.72		13.28		13.87		14.49		15.13		15.81		16.51		17.24		18.01		18.81		19.65		20.52		21.43		22.39		23.38		24.42		25.51		26.65		27.83		29.07		30.36		31.71		33.12		34.60		36.13		37.74		39.42		41.17		43.01		44.92		46.92		49.00		51.18		53.46		55.84		58.32		60.92		63.62		66.45		69.41		72.50		75.72		79.09		82.61		86.28		90.12		94.13		98.32		102.69		107.26		112.03		117.01		122.22		127.65		133.33		139.26		145.46		151.92		158.68		165.74		173.11		180.81		188.86		197.26		206.03		215.19		224.77		234.76		245.21		256.11		267.50		279.40		291.83		304.81		318.37		332.53		347.32		362.77		378.91		395.76		413.36		431.75		450.95		471.01		491.96		513.85		536.70		560.57		585.51		611.55		638.75		667.17		696.84		727.84		760.21		794.02		829.34		866.23		904.76		945.01		987.04		1030.94		1076.80		1124.70		1174.72		1226.97		1281.55		1338.55		1398.09		1460.28		1525.23		1593.07		1663.93		1737.95		1815.25		1895.99		1980.33		2068.41		2160.41		2256.51		2356.88		2461.71		2571.21		2685.58		2805.03		2929.80		3060.12		3196.23		3338.40		3486.89		3641.99		3803.98		3973.18		4149.91		4334.50		4527.30		4728.67		4939.00		5158.69		5388.15		5627.81		5878.14		6139.60		6412.69		6697.93		6995.85		7307.02		7632.04

		NIKE Inc		NKE		1277.8		166.67		212,972		0.69%		0.73%		14.52%		5.87%		0.0406%				14.52%		12.84%		11.16%		9.48%		7.80%		6.13%		4.45%		5.87%				-166.67		1.40		1.60		1.83		2.10		2.40		2.71		3.01		3.30		3.56		3.78		3.94		4.12		4.30		4.49		4.69		4.90		5.12		5.35		5.59		5.83		6.09		6.36		6.65		6.94		7.25		7.57		7.91		8.26		8.63		9.01		9.42		9.83		10.27		10.73		11.21		11.70		12.22		12.77		13.34		13.93		14.55		15.20		15.87		16.58		17.32		18.09		18.89		19.73		20.61		21.52		22.48		23.48		24.53		25.62		26.76		27.95		29.19		30.49		31.84		33.26		34.74		36.29		37.90		39.58		41.35		43.18		45.11		47.11		49.21		51.40		53.68		56.07		58.56		61.17		63.89		66.73		69.70		72.80		76.04		79.42		82.95		86.64		90.50		94.52		98.73		103.12		107.70		112.49		117.50		122.73		128.18		133.89		139.84		146.06		152.56		159.34		166.43		173.83		181.57		189.64		198.08		206.89		216.09		225.70		235.74		246.23		257.18		268.62		280.57		293.05		306.08		319.70		333.92		348.77		364.28		380.48		397.41		415.08		433.55		452.83		472.97		494.01		515.99		538.94		562.91		587.95		614.10		641.41		669.94		699.74		730.87		763.38		797.33		832.80		869.84		908.53		948.94		991.15		1035.24		1081.28		1129.38		1179.61		1232.08		1286.89		1344.13		1403.91		1466.36		1531.58		1599.71		1670.86		1745.18		1822.81		1903.89		1988.57		2077.02		2169.41		2265.90		2366.69		2471.96		2581.92		2696.76		2816.71		2942.00		3072.86		3209.54		3352.30		3501.41		3657.15		3819.82		3989.73		4167.19		4352.55		4546.15		4748.36		4959.57		5180.17		5410.58		5651.25		5902.62		6165.16		6439.39		6725.81		7024.98		7337.45		7663.82		8004.71		8360.76		8732.64		9121.07		9526.77		9950.53		10393.12		10855.41		11338.26		11842.59		12369.34		12919.53		13494.19		14094.41		14721.33

		NiSource Inc		NI		392.7		27.61		10,843		0.04%		3.19%		7.04%		8.52%		0.0030%				7.04%		6.61%		6.18%		5.75%		5.31%		4.88%		4.45%		8.52%				-27.61		0.94		1.01		1.08		1.16		1.24		1.32		1.40		1.48		1.56		1.64		1.71		1.78		1.86		1.95		2.03		2.12		2.22		2.32		2.42		2.53		2.64		2.76		2.88		3.01		3.14		3.28		3.43		3.58		3.74		3.90		4.08		4.26		4.45		4.65		4.85		5.07		5.29		5.53		5.78		6.03		6.30		6.58		6.87		7.18		7.50		7.83		8.18		8.55		8.93		9.32		9.74		10.17		10.62		11.10		11.59		12.10		12.64		13.21		13.79		14.41		15.05		15.72		16.42		17.15		17.91		18.70		19.54		20.41		21.31		22.26		23.25		24.29		25.37		26.49		27.67		28.90		30.19		31.53		32.93		34.40		35.93		37.53		39.20		40.94		42.76		44.66		46.65		48.73		50.89		53.16		55.52		57.99		60.57		63.26		66.08		69.02		72.09		75.29		78.64		82.14		85.79		89.61		93.60		97.76		102.11		106.65		111.39		116.35		121.52		126.93		132.57		138.47		144.63		151.06		157.78		164.80		172.13		179.79		187.79		196.14		204.86		213.97		223.49		233.43		243.82		254.66		265.99		277.82		290.18		303.08		316.56		330.65		345.35		360.71		376.76		393.52		411.02		429.30		448.40		468.34		489.17		510.93		533.66		557.40		582.19		608.09		635.13		663.38		692.89		723.71		755.90		789.52		824.64		861.32		899.63		939.65		981.45		1025.10		1070.70		1118.32		1168.06		1220.02		1274.29		1330.97		1390.17		1452.00		1516.59		1584.04		1654.50		1728.10		1804.96		1885.25		1969.10		2056.69		2148.17		2243.72		2343.52		2447.76		2556.64		2670.36		2789.13		2913.19		3042.77		3178.11		3319.48		3467.13		3621.35		3782.42		3950.66		4126.39		4309.93		4501.64		4701.87		4911.01		5129.45		5357.61		5595.92		5844.82		6104.80		6376.34

		Norfolk Southern Corp		NSC		243.3		297.71		72,446		0.24%		1.46%		14.79%		7.49%		0.0176%				14.79%		13.06%		11.34%		9.62%		7.89%		6.17%		4.45%		7.49%				-297.71		5.00		5.74		6.59		7.57		8.69		9.82		10.94		11.99		12.94		13.73		14.35		14.98		15.65		16.35		17.07		17.83		18.63		19.45		20.32		21.22		22.17		23.15		24.18		25.26		26.38		27.56		28.78		30.06		31.40		32.80		34.25		35.78		37.37		39.03		40.77		42.58		44.48		46.45		48.52		50.68		52.93		55.29		57.75		60.31		63.00		65.80		68.73		71.78		74.98		78.31		81.79		85.43		89.23		93.20		97.35		101.68		106.20		110.92		115.86		121.01		126.39		132.01		137.89		144.02		150.42		157.12		164.10		171.40		179.03		186.99		195.31		204.00		213.07		222.55		232.45		242.78		253.58		264.86		276.64		288.95		301.80		315.23		329.25		343.89		359.19		375.17		391.85		409.28		427.49		446.50		466.36		487.11		508.77		531.40		555.04		579.73		605.51		632.45		660.58		689.96		720.65		752.70		786.18		821.15		857.68		895.83		935.68		977.29		1020.76		1066.17		1113.59		1163.12		1214.86		1268.90		1325.34		1384.29		1445.86		1510.17		1577.34		1647.51		1720.79		1797.33		1877.27		1960.77		2047.99		2139.08		2234.23		2333.61		2437.41		2545.82		2659.06		2777.34		2900.87		3029.90		3164.67		3305.44		3452.46		3606.03		3766.42		3933.95		4108.94		4291.70		4482.60		4681.98		4890.24		5107.76		5334.95		5572.25		5820.10		6078.98		6349.37		6631.79		6926.77		7234.88		7556.68		7892.81		8243.88		8610.57		8993.56		9393.60		9811.42		10247.84		10703.66		11179.76		11677.03		12196.43		12738.93		13305.55		13897.38		14515.54		15161.19		15835.56		16539.93		17275.62		18044.04		18846.64		19684.94		20560.53		21475.06		22430.27		23427.97		24470.04		25558.47		26695.31		27882.72		29122.94		30418.33		31771.34		33184.53		34660.58		36202.28		37812.56		39494.46		41251.17		43086.02		45002.49		47004.20		49094.95		51278.69		53559.57

		Principal Financial Group Inc		PFG		265.1		72.33		19,172		0.06%		3.54%		16.94%		12.34%		0.0077%				16.94%		14.86%		12.78%		10.69%		8.61%		6.53%		4.45%		12.34%				-72.33		2.99		3.50		4.09		4.79		5.60		6.43		7.25		8.03		8.72		9.29		9.70		10.13		10.58		11.05		11.55		12.06		12.60		13.16		13.74		14.35		14.99		15.66		16.35		17.08		17.84		18.63		19.46		20.33		21.23		22.18		23.16		24.19		25.27		26.39		27.57		28.79		30.08		31.41		32.81		34.27		35.79		37.39		39.05		40.79		42.60		44.50		46.47		48.54		50.70		52.96		55.31		57.77		60.34		63.02		65.83		68.76		71.81		75.01		78.35		81.83		85.47		89.27		93.24		97.39		101.72		106.25		110.97		115.91		121.06		126.45		132.07		137.95		144.08		150.49		157.19		164.18		171.48		179.11		187.08		195.40		204.09		213.17		222.65		232.55		242.89		253.70		264.98		276.77		289.08		301.94		315.37		329.40		344.05		359.35		375.33		392.03		409.47		427.68		446.70		466.57		487.33		509.00		531.64		555.29		579.99		605.79		632.73		660.88		690.27		720.97		753.04		786.54		821.52		858.07		896.23		936.10		977.73		1021.22		1066.65		1114.09		1163.65		1215.41		1269.47		1325.93		1384.91		1446.51		1510.85		1578.06		1648.25		1721.56		1798.14		1878.12		1961.66		2048.91		2140.05		2235.24		2334.66		2438.50		2546.97		2660.26		2778.59		2902.18		3031.27		3166.10		3306.93		3454.02		3607.65		3768.12		3935.73		4110.79		4293.64		4484.62		4684.09		4892.44		5110.06		5337.35		5574.76		5822.72		6081.72		6352.23		6634.78		6929.90		7238.14		7560.09		7896.36		8247.59		8614.45		8997.62		9397.83		9815.85		10252.45		10708.48		11184.80		11682.30		12201.93		12744.67		13311.55		13903.65		14522.08		15168.02		15842.70		16547.38		17283.41		18052.17		18855.13		19693.81		20569.79		21484.74		22440.38		23438.53		24481.07		25569.99		26707.34		27895.28		29136.07		30432.04		31785.66		33199.48		34676.19		36218.59

		Eversource Energy		ES		344.3		90.98		31,322		0.10%		2.65%		6.25%		7.66%		0.0078%				6.25%		5.95%		5.65%		5.35%		5.05%		4.75%		4.45%		7.66%				-90.98		2.56		2.72		2.89		3.07		3.26		3.46		3.65		3.85		4.04		4.23		4.42		4.62		4.82		5.04		5.26		5.50		5.74		6.00		6.26		6.54		6.83		7.14		7.46		7.79		8.13		8.50		8.87		9.27		9.68		10.11		10.56		11.03		11.52		12.03		12.57		13.13		13.71		14.32		14.96		15.62		16.32		17.05		17.80		18.60		19.42		20.29		21.19		22.13		23.12		24.14		25.22		26.34		27.51		28.73		30.01		31.35		32.74		34.20		35.72		37.31		38.97		40.70		42.51		44.40		46.38		48.44		50.59		52.84		55.20		57.65		60.21		62.89		65.69		68.61		71.66		74.85		78.18		81.66		85.29		89.09		93.05		97.19		101.51		106.02		110.74		115.67		120.81		126.18		131.80		137.66		143.78		150.18		156.86		163.84		171.12		178.73		186.68		194.99		203.66		212.72		222.18		232.06		242.39		253.17		264.43		276.19		288.48		301.31		314.71		328.71		343.33		358.60		374.55		391.21		408.61		426.79		445.77		465.60		486.31		507.94		530.53		554.13		578.78		604.52		631.41		659.49		688.83		719.47		751.47		784.90		819.81		856.27		894.36		934.14		975.69		1019.09		1064.42		1111.76		1161.22		1212.87		1266.81		1323.16		1382.02		1443.49		1507.70		1574.76		1644.80		1717.96		1794.38		1874.19		1957.56		2044.63		2135.57		2230.56		2329.78		2433.41		2541.65		2654.70		2772.78		2896.11		3024.93		3159.48		3300.01		3446.80		3600.11		3760.25		3927.50		4102.20		4284.66		4475.24		4674.30		4882.22		5099.38		5326.20		5563.11		5810.55		6069.01		6338.96		6620.91		6915.41		7223.01		7544.29		7879.86		8230.35		8596.44		8978.81		9378.19		9795.33		10231.03		10686.10		11161.42		11657.88		12176.42		12718.03		13283.73		13874.59		14491.73		15136.32		15809.58		16512.79

		Northrop Grumman Corp		NOC		158.5		387.07		61,365		0.20%		1.62%		4.83%		6.17%		0.0123%				4.83%		4.76%		4.70%		4.64%		4.57%		4.51%		4.45%		6.17%				-387.07		6.58		6.90		7.23		7.58		7.95		8.33		8.72		9.12		9.54		9.97		10.42		10.88		11.36		11.87		12.40		12.95		13.52		14.12		14.75		15.41		16.09		16.81		17.56		18.34		19.15		20.01		20.90		21.83		22.80		23.81		24.87		25.98		27.13		28.34		29.60		30.91		32.29		33.73		35.23		36.79		38.43		40.14		41.92		43.79		45.74		47.77		49.90		52.12		54.43		56.85		59.38		62.03		64.78		67.67		70.68		73.82		77.10		80.53		84.11		87.86		91.76		95.84		100.11		104.56		109.21		114.07		119.14		124.44		129.98		135.76		141.80		148.10		154.69		161.57		168.76		176.27		184.11		192.30		200.85		209.78		219.11		228.86		239.04		249.67		260.78		272.38		284.49		297.15		310.36		324.17		338.59		353.65		369.38		385.81		402.97		420.89		439.62		459.17		479.59		500.93		523.21		546.48		570.79		596.17		622.69		650.39		679.32		709.54		741.10		774.06		808.49		844.45		882.01		921.24		962.22		1005.02		1049.72		1096.42		1145.18		1196.12		1249.33		1304.90		1362.94		1423.56		1486.88		1553.02		1622.10		1694.25		1769.61		1848.32		1930.53		2016.40		2106.09		2199.77		2297.62		2399.81		2506.56		2618.05		2734.50		2856.13		2983.17		3115.86		3254.46		3399.21		3550.41		3708.33		3873.28		4045.56		4225.51		4413.46		4609.77		4814.82		5028.98		5252.67		5486.31		5730.34		5985.22		6251.45		6529.51		6819.94		7123.29		7440.14		7771.07		8116.73		8477.76		8854.85		9248.72		9660.10		10089.78		10538.58		11007.33		11496.94		12008.32		12542.45		13100.34		13683.04		14291.67		14927.36		15591.33		16284.83		17009.18		17765.75		18555.97		19381.34		20243.42		21143.85		22084.33		23066.64		24092.64		25164.28		26283.59		27452.68		28673.78		29949.19		31281.33		32672.72		34126.00		35643.93		37229.37		38885.33

		Wells Fargo & Co		WFC		3987.2		47.98		191,307		0.62%		1.67%		37.46%		14.85%		0.0922%				37.46%		31.95%		26.45%		20.95%		15.45%		9.95%		4.45%		14.85%				-47.98		1.10		1.51		2.08		2.86		3.93		5.18		6.55		7.92		9.15		10.06		10.50		10.97		11.46		11.97		12.50		13.06		13.64		14.24		14.88		15.54		16.23		16.95		17.71		18.49		19.32		20.18		21.07		22.01		22.99		24.01		25.08		26.20		27.36		28.58		29.85		31.18		32.56		34.01		35.53		37.11		38.76		40.48		42.28		44.16		46.13		48.18		50.32		52.56		54.90		57.34		59.89		62.55		65.34		68.24		71.28		74.45		77.76		81.22		84.83		88.60		92.54		96.66		100.96		105.45		110.14		115.04		120.16		125.50		131.08		136.91		143.00		149.37		156.01		162.95		170.20		177.77		185.67		193.93		202.56		211.57		220.98		230.81		241.07		251.80		263.00		274.70		286.91		299.68		313.00		326.93		341.47		356.66		372.52		389.09		406.40		424.48		443.36		463.08		483.67		505.19		527.66		551.13		575.64		601.25		627.99		655.92		685.10		715.57		747.40		780.65		815.37		851.64		889.52		929.08		970.41		1013.57		1058.66		1105.74		1154.93		1206.30		1259.96		1316.00		1374.53		1435.67		1499.53		1566.23		1635.90		1708.66		1784.66		1864.05		1946.96		2033.56		2124.01		2218.49		2317.17		2420.23		2527.89		2640.33		2757.77		2880.43		3008.55		3142.38		3282.15		3428.14		3580.62		3739.89		3906.24		4079.99		4261.47		4451.02		4649.00		4855.78		5071.77		5297.36		5532.99		5779.10		6036.15		6304.64		6585.07		6877.97		7183.90		7503.44		7837.20		8185.80		8549.90		8930.20		9327.41		9742.30		10175.63		10628.25		11100.99		11594.76		12110.50		12649.17		13211.81		13799.47		14413.27		15054.37		15723.99		16423.39		17153.91		17916.91		18713.86		19546.25		20415.67		21323.76		22272.24		23262.91		24297.64		25378.40		26507.23		27686.27		28917.76		30204.02		31547.49		32950.73		34416.37		35947.21		37546.15		39216.20

		Nucor Corp		NUE		285.8		114.15		Excl.		Excl.		1.75%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-114.15		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		PVH Corp		PVH		70.0		106.65		7,463		0.02%		0.14%		56.96%		7.45%		0.0018%				56.96%		48.21%		39.46%		30.70%		21.95%		13.20%		4.45%		7.45%				-106.65		0.24		0.37		0.58		0.91		1.43		2.12		2.95		3.86		4.71		5.33		5.57		5.81		6.07		6.34		6.62		6.92		7.23		7.55		7.88		8.24		8.60		8.98		9.38		9.80		10.24		10.69		11.17		11.66		12.18		12.73		13.29		13.88		14.50		15.15		15.82		16.52		17.26		18.02		18.83		19.66		20.54		21.45		22.41		23.40		24.44		25.53		26.67		27.85		29.09		30.39		31.74		33.15		34.62		36.16		37.77		39.45		41.21		43.04		44.95		46.95		49.04		51.22		53.50		55.88		58.37		60.96		63.68		66.51		69.47		72.56		75.78		79.15		82.68		86.35		90.19		94.21		98.40		102.77		107.34		112.12		117.11		122.31		127.76		133.44		139.37		145.57		152.05		158.81		165.87		173.25		180.96		189.01		197.41		206.20		215.37		224.95		234.95		245.40		256.32		267.72		279.63		292.07		305.06		318.63		332.80		347.60		363.06		379.21		396.08		413.70		432.10		451.32		471.39		492.36		514.26		537.13		561.03		585.98		612.04		639.27		667.70		697.40		728.42		760.82		794.66		830.01		866.93		905.49		945.77		987.84		1031.77		1077.67		1125.60		1175.67		1227.96		1282.58		1339.63		1399.22		1461.46		1526.46		1594.36		1665.28		1739.35		1816.71		1897.52		1981.92		2070.08		2162.16		2258.33		2358.78		2463.70		2573.28		2687.74		2807.29		2932.16		3062.58		3198.81		3341.09		3489.70		3644.92		3807.05		3976.39		4153.26		4338.00		4530.95		4732.49		4942.99		5162.85		5392.49		5632.35		5882.88		6144.55		6417.86		6703.33		7001.49		7312.92		7638.19		7977.94		8332.80		8703.44		9090.57		9494.92		9917.26		10358.38		10819.12		11300.35		11802.99		12327.99		12876.34		13449.07		14047.29		14672.11		15324.73		16006.37		16718.34		17461.97		18238.68		19049.93		19897.27		20782.30

		Occidental Petroleum Corp		OXY		934.0		28.99		Excl.		Excl.		0.14%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-28.99		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Omnicom Group Inc		OMC		212.6		73.27		15,574		0.05%		3.82%		12.68%		11.23%		0.0057%				12.68%		11.31%		9.94%		8.57%		7.19%		5.82%		4.45%		11.23%				-73.27		3.16		3.56		4.01		4.51		5.09		5.66		6.22		6.76		7.24		7.67		8.01		8.36		8.73		9.12		9.53		9.95		10.40		10.86		11.34		11.85		12.37		12.92		13.50		14.10		14.73		15.38		16.06		16.78		17.53		18.30		19.12		19.97		20.86		21.79		22.75		23.77		24.82		25.93		27.08		28.29		29.54		30.86		32.23		33.66		35.16		36.73		38.36		40.07		41.85		43.71		45.65		47.68		49.80		52.02		54.33		56.75		59.27		61.91		64.66		67.54		70.55		73.68		76.96		80.38		83.96		87.69		91.59		95.67		99.92		104.37		109.01		113.86		118.92		124.21		129.74		135.51		141.54		147.83		154.41		161.28		168.45		175.94		183.77		191.94		200.48		209.40		218.71		228.44		238.60		249.21		260.30		271.88		283.97		296.60		309.79		323.57		337.97		353.00		368.70		385.10		402.23		420.12		438.81		458.33		478.71		500.01		522.25		545.47		569.74		595.08		621.55		649.20		678.07		708.23		739.73		772.64		807.00		842.90		880.39		919.55		960.45		1003.17		1047.80		1094.40		1143.08		1193.92		1247.03		1302.50		1360.43		1420.95		1484.15		1550.16		1619.12		1691.13		1766.36		1844.92		1926.99		2012.70		2102.22		2195.73		2293.40		2395.41		2501.95		2613.24		2729.48		2850.88		2977.69		3110.14		3248.48		3392.97		3543.89		3701.52		3866.17		4038.13		4217.75		4405.35		4601.30		4805.97		5019.74		5243.02		5476.23		5719.81		5974.23		6239.96		6517.51		6807.41		7110.21		7426.47		7756.80		8101.82		8462.19		8838.59		9231.73		9642.36		10071.25		10519.22		10987.11		11475.82		11986.26		12519.41		13076.27		13657.91		14265.41		14899.94		15562.69		16254.91		16977.93		17733.11		18521.88		19345.73		20206.23		21105.00		22043.75		23024.26		24048.38		25118.05		26235.30		27402.25		28621.10		29894.17

		ONEOK Inc		OKE		445.9		58.76		26,203		0.09%		6.36%		10.99%		14.54%		0.0124%				10.99%		9.90%		8.81%		7.72%		6.63%		5.54%		4.45%		14.54%				-58.76		4.15		4.61		5.11		5.68		6.30		6.92		7.53		8.12		8.65		9.13		9.54		9.96		10.41		10.87		11.35		11.86		12.39		12.94		13.51		14.11		14.74		15.40		16.08		16.80		17.54		18.32		19.14		19.99		20.88		21.81		22.78		23.79		24.85		25.96		27.11		28.32		29.57		30.89		32.26		33.70		35.20		36.76		38.40		40.11		41.89		43.75		45.70		47.73		49.86		52.07		54.39		56.81		59.34		61.98		64.73		67.61		70.62		73.76		77.04		80.47		84.05		87.79		91.69		95.77		100.03		104.48		109.13		113.98		119.05		124.34		129.88		135.65		141.69		147.99		154.57		161.45		168.63		176.13		183.96		192.14		200.69		209.62		218.94		228.68		238.85		249.48		260.57		272.16		284.27		296.91		310.12		323.91		338.32		353.37		369.09		385.50		402.65		420.56		439.27		458.81		479.21		500.53		522.79		546.05		570.34		595.70		622.20		649.88		678.78		708.98		740.51		773.45		807.85		843.79		881.32		920.52		961.46		1004.23		1048.90		1095.55		1144.28		1195.18		1248.34		1303.87		1361.86		1422.44		1485.71		1551.79		1620.82		1692.91		1768.21		1846.86		1929.01		2014.81		2104.43		2198.04		2295.80		2397.92		2504.58		2615.99		2732.34		2853.88		2980.82		3113.41		3251.89		3396.54		3547.61		3705.41		3870.23		4042.38		4222.18		4409.98		4606.14		4811.02		5025.01		5248.53		5481.98		5725.82		5980.50		6246.52		6524.36		6814.57		7117.68		7434.27		7764.95		8110.33		8471.08		8847.87		9241.43		9652.49		10081.83		10530.27		10998.65		11487.87		11998.86		12532.56		13090.01		13672.26		14280.40		14915.59		15579.04		16271.99		16995.77		17751.74		18541.34		19366.06		20227.46		21127.18		22066.92		23048.45		24073.65		25144.44		26262.87		27431.04		28651.17		29925.58		31256.67		32646.96		34099.10		35615.83

		Raymond James Financial Inc		RJF		239.2		100.40		24,012		0.08%		1.35%		6.80%		6.07%		0.0047%				6.80%		6.41%		6.02%		5.62%		5.23%		4.84%		4.45%		6.07%				-100.4		1.45		1.55		1.66		1.77		1.89		2.01		2.13		2.25		2.37		2.48		2.59		2.71		2.83		2.96		3.09		3.23		3.37		3.52		3.68		3.84		4.01		4.19		4.37		4.57		4.77		4.98		5.21		5.44		5.68		5.93		6.20		6.47		6.76		7.06		7.37		7.70		8.04		8.40		8.78		9.17		9.57		10.00		10.44		10.91		11.39		11.90		12.43		12.98		13.56		14.16		14.79		15.45		16.14		16.86		17.61		18.39		19.21		20.06		20.95		21.89		22.86		23.88		24.94		26.05		27.21		28.42		29.68		31.00		32.38		33.82		35.33		36.90		38.54		40.25		42.04		43.91		45.87		47.91		50.04		52.26		54.59		57.01		59.55		62.20		64.97		67.86		70.87		74.03		77.32		80.76		84.35		88.10		92.02		96.11		100.39		104.86		109.52		114.39		119.48		124.79		130.34		136.14		142.20		148.52		155.13		162.03		169.24		176.76		184.63		192.84		201.41		210.37		219.73		229.50		239.71		250.38		261.51		273.14		285.29		297.98		311.24		325.08		339.54		354.64		370.42		386.90		404.10		422.08		440.85		460.46		480.94		502.34		524.68		548.02		572.39		597.85		624.45		652.22		681.23		711.53		743.18		776.24		810.77		846.83		884.50		923.84		964.93		1007.85		1052.68		1099.50		1148.41		1199.49		1252.84		1308.57		1366.77		1427.57		1491.07		1557.39		1626.66		1699.02		1774.59		1853.52		1935.97		2022.08		2112.02		2205.96		2304.08		2406.57		2513.61		2625.42		2742.20		2864.17		2991.57		3124.64		3263.62		3408.79		3560.41		3718.77		3884.19		4056.95		4237.41		4425.89		4622.75		4828.37		5043.14		5267.46		5501.75		5746.47		6002.07		6269.05		6547.89		6839.14		7143.35		7461.08		7792.95		8139.58		8501.63		8879.79		9274.76		9687.30

		Parker-Hannifin Corp		PH		128.5		318.12		40,883		0.13%		1.30%		12.65%		6.80%		0.0090%				12.65%		11.28%		9.92%		8.55%		7.18%		5.82%		4.45%		6.80%				-318.12		4.64		5.23		5.89		6.63		7.47		8.32		9.14		9.92		10.64		11.25		11.76		12.28		12.82		13.39		13.99		14.61		15.26		15.94		16.65		17.39		18.17		18.97		19.82		20.70		21.62		22.58		23.59		24.63		25.73		26.87		28.07		29.32		30.62		31.98		33.41		34.89		36.45		38.07		39.76		41.53		43.38		45.30		47.32		49.42		51.62		53.92		56.32		58.82		61.44		64.17		67.03		70.01		73.12		76.37		79.77		83.32		87.02		90.90		94.94		99.16		103.57		108.18		112.99		118.02		123.27		128.75		134.48		140.46		146.71		153.23		160.05		167.17		174.60		182.37		190.48		198.95		207.80		217.04		226.70		236.78		247.31		258.31		269.80		281.80		294.34		307.43		321.11		335.39		350.31		365.89		382.16		399.16		416.92		435.46		454.83		475.06		496.19		518.26		541.31		565.39		590.54		616.81		644.24		672.90		702.83		734.09		766.74		800.85		836.47		873.68		912.54		953.13		995.52		1039.80		1086.05		1134.36		1184.82		1237.52		1292.56		1350.06		1410.11		1472.83		1538.34		1606.77		1678.23		1752.88		1830.85		1912.29		1997.35		2086.19		2178.98		2275.90		2377.13		2482.87		2593.31		2708.66		2829.14		2954.98		3086.42		3223.70		3367.09		3516.86		3673.29		3836.68		4007.33		4185.58		4371.75		4566.21		4769.31		4981.45		5203.03		5434.46		5676.18		5928.66		6192.36		6467.80		6755.49		7055.97		7369.82		7697.63		8040.02		8397.64		8771.17		9161.31		9568.81		9994.43		10438.98		10903.30		11388.28		11894.83		12423.92		12976.53		13553.73		14156.60		14786.28		15443.98		16130.93		16848.43		17597.85		18380.60		19198.17		20052.10		20944.02		21875.61		22848.64		23864.95		24926.46		26035.19		27193.23		28402.79		29666.14		30985.69		32363.94		33803.49		35307.06		36877.52		38517.83		40231.11		42020.59		43889.66

		Rollins Inc		ROL		492.0		34.21		16,833		0.05%		1.17%		7.80%		5.93%		0.0032%				7.80%		7.24%		6.68%		6.12%		5.57%		5.01%		4.45%		5.93%				-34.21		0.43		0.46		0.50		0.54		0.58		0.62		0.67		0.71		0.75		0.78		0.82		0.85		0.89		0.93		0.97		1.02		1.06		1.11		1.16		1.21		1.26		1.32		1.38		1.44		1.51		1.57		1.64		1.72		1.79		1.87		1.95		2.04		2.13		2.23		2.33		2.43		2.54		2.65		2.77		2.89		3.02		3.15		3.30		3.44		3.59		3.75		3.92		4.10		4.28		4.47		4.67		4.87		5.09		5.32		5.55		5.80		6.06		6.33		6.61		6.91		7.21		7.53		7.87		8.22		8.58		8.97		9.36		9.78		10.22		10.67		11.14		11.64		12.16		12.70		13.26		13.85		14.47		15.11		15.79		16.49		17.22		17.99		18.79		19.62		20.50		21.41		22.36		23.35		24.39		25.48		26.61		27.80		29.03		30.32		31.67		33.08		34.55		36.09		37.69		39.37		41.12		42.95		44.86		46.86		48.94		51.12		53.39		55.77		58.25		60.84		63.54		66.37		69.32		72.41		75.63		78.99		82.50		86.17		90.01		94.01		98.19		102.56		107.12		111.89		116.86		122.06		127.49		133.16		139.08		145.27		151.73		158.48		165.53		172.89		180.58		188.62		197.01		205.77		214.92		224.48		234.47		244.89		255.79		267.16		279.05		291.46		304.42		317.97		332.11		346.88		362.31		378.43		395.26		412.84		431.20		450.38		470.41		491.34		513.19		536.02		559.86		584.76		610.78		637.94		666.32		695.96		726.91		759.25		793.02		828.29		865.13		903.61		943.81		985.79		1029.63		1075.43		1123.27		1173.23		1225.42		1279.92		1336.85		1396.32		1458.42		1523.29		1591.05		1661.82		1735.74		1812.94		1893.58		1977.81		2065.78		2157.67		2253.64		2353.89		2458.59		2567.94		2682.17		2801.47		2926.08		3056.23

		PPL Corp		PPL		750.7		30.06		22,567		0.07%		5.52%		-6.15%		7.37%		0.0054%				-6.15%		-4.38%		-2.62%		-0.85%		0.92%		2.68%		4.45%		7.37%				-30.06		1.56		1.46		1.37		1.29		1.21		1.16		1.13		1.12		1.13		1.16		1.21		1.26		1.32		1.38		1.44		1.50		1.57		1.64		1.71		1.79		1.87		1.95		2.04		2.13		2.22		2.32		2.42		2.53		2.64		2.76		2.88		3.01		3.15		3.29		3.43		3.58		3.74		3.91		4.08		4.27		4.46		4.65		4.86		5.08		5.30		5.54		5.79		6.04		6.31		6.59		6.89		7.19		7.51		7.85		8.19		8.56		8.94		9.34		9.75		10.19		10.64		11.11		11.61		12.12		12.66		13.23		13.81		14.43		15.07		15.74		16.44		17.17		17.94		18.73		19.57		20.44		21.35		22.30		23.29		24.32		25.41		26.54		27.72		28.95		30.24		31.58		32.99		34.45		35.99		37.59		39.26		41.01		42.83		44.73		46.72		48.80		50.97		53.24		55.61		58.08		60.67		63.36		66.18		69.13		72.20		75.41		78.77		82.27		85.93		89.75		93.74		97.91		102.27		106.82		111.57		116.53		121.72		127.13		132.78		138.69		144.86		151.30		158.03		165.06		172.40		180.07		188.08		196.45		205.19		214.31		223.84		233.80		244.20		255.06		266.41		278.26		290.64		303.56		317.06		331.17		345.90		361.28		377.35		394.14		411.67		429.98		449.11		469.08		489.95		511.74		534.50		558.28		583.11		609.05		636.14		664.43		693.99		724.85		757.10		790.77		825.94		862.68		901.05		941.13		983.00		1026.72		1072.39		1120.09		1169.91		1221.95		1276.30		1333.07		1392.36		1454.30		1518.98		1586.55		1657.12		1730.83		1807.81		1888.22		1972.21		2059.94		2151.56		2247.26		2347.22		2451.63		2560.67		2674.57		2793.54		2917.79		3047.58		3183.13		3324.72		3472.60		3627.07		3788.40		3956.91		4132.91		4316.74		4508.75

		ConocoPhillips		COP		1318.9		72.18		Excl.		Excl.		1.11%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-72.18		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		PulteGroup Inc		PHM		253.2		57.16		14,472		0.05%		1.05%		31.37%		9.90%		0.0046%				31.37%		26.88%		22.39%		17.91%		13.42%		8.93%		4.45%		9.90%				-57.16		0.79		1.04		1.36		1.79		2.35		2.98		3.64		4.30		4.87		5.31		5.55		5.79		6.05		6.32		6.60		6.89		7.20		7.52		7.86		8.21		8.57		8.95		9.35		9.77		10.20		10.65		11.13		11.62		12.14		12.68		13.24		13.83		14.45		15.09		15.76		16.46		17.19		17.96		18.76		19.59		20.46		21.37		22.32		23.32		24.36		25.44		26.57		27.75		28.99		30.28		31.62		33.03		34.50		36.03		37.64		39.31		41.06		42.88		44.79		46.78		48.86		51.04		53.31		55.68		58.16		60.74		63.44		66.27		69.21		72.29		75.51		78.87		82.37		86.04		89.87		93.86		98.04		102.40		106.95		111.71		116.68		121.87		127.29		132.95		138.87		145.04		151.49		158.23		165.27		172.62		180.30		188.32		196.70		205.45		214.58		224.13		234.10		244.51		255.39		266.75		278.61		291.00		303.95		317.47		331.59		346.34		361.74		377.83		394.64		412.19		430.53		449.68		469.68		490.57		512.39		535.18		558.99		583.85		609.82		636.94		665.28		694.87		725.77		758.06		791.77		826.99		863.78		902.20		942.33		984.24		1028.02		1073.75		1121.51		1171.39		1223.50		1277.92		1334.76		1394.13		1456.14		1520.91		1588.56		1659.22		1733.02		1810.11		1890.62		1974.71		2062.55		2154.29		2250.12		2350.20		2454.74		2563.92		2677.97		2797.08		2921.50		3051.45		3187.17		3328.94		3477.01		3631.67		3793.21		3961.93		4138.15		4322.22		4514.47		4715.27		4925.01		5144.07		5372.88		5611.87		5861.48		6122.20		6394.52		6678.95		6976.03		7286.32		7610.42		7948.93		8302.50		8671.79		9057.51		9460.39		9881.19		10320.70		10779.77		11259.25		11760.06		12283.15		12829.51		13400.16		13996.20		14618.75		15269.00		15948.16		16657.53		17398.46		18172.34		18980.65		19824.91		20706.72

		Pinnacle West Capital Corp		PNW		112.8		70.59		7,964		0.03%		4.82%		-3.14%		7.60%		0.0020%				-3.14%		-1.87%		-0.61%		0.66%		1.92%		3.18%		4.45%		7.60%				-70.59		3.29		3.19		3.09		2.99		2.90		2.84		2.83		2.85		2.90		2.99		3.13		3.27		3.41		3.56		3.72		3.89		4.06		4.24		4.43		4.63		4.83		5.05		5.27		5.50		5.75		6.01		6.27		6.55		6.84		7.15		7.46		7.80		8.14		8.51		8.88		9.28		9.69		10.12		10.57		11.04		11.53		12.05		12.58		13.14		13.73		14.34		14.98		15.64		16.34		17.07		17.82		18.62		19.45		20.31		21.21		22.16		23.14		24.17		25.25		26.37		27.54		28.77		30.05		31.38		32.78		34.24		35.76		37.35		39.01		40.75		42.56		44.46		46.43		48.50		50.65		52.91		55.26		57.72		60.29		62.97		65.77		68.69		71.75		74.94		78.27		81.76		85.39		89.19		93.16		97.30		101.63		106.15		110.87		115.80		120.96		126.34		131.95		137.82		143.95		150.36		157.05		164.03		171.33		178.95		186.91		195.22		203.90		212.97		222.45		232.34		242.68		253.47		264.74		276.52		288.82		301.67		315.08		329.10		343.74		359.03		375.00		391.68		409.10		427.30		446.30		466.15		486.89		508.54		531.16		554.79		579.47		605.24		632.16		660.28		689.65		720.33		752.37		785.83		820.79		857.29		895.43		935.26		976.86		1020.31		1065.69		1113.09		1162.60		1214.31		1268.33		1324.74		1383.67		1445.21		1509.50		1576.64		1646.77		1720.01		1796.52		1876.43		1959.89		2047.07		2138.12		2233.23		2332.56		2436.31		2544.68		2657.87		2776.09		2899.57		3028.54		3163.25		3303.95		3450.91		3604.41		3764.74		3932.19		4107.10		4289.78		4480.59		4679.88		4888.05		5105.47		5332.56		5569.75		5817.49		6076.25		6346.53		6628.82		6923.67		7231.63		7553.30		7889.27		8240.18		8606.71		8989.53		9389.39		9807.03		10243.24		10698.86		11174.75		11671.80

		PNC Financial Services Group Inc/The		PNC		422.6		200.52		84,748		0.28%		2.49%		24.94%		12.96%		0.0357%				24.94%		21.52%		18.11%		14.69%		11.28%		7.86%		4.45%		12.96%				-200.52		6.25		7.80		9.75		12.18		15.22		18.49		21.84		25.05		27.88		30.07		31.41		32.80		34.26		35.79		37.38		39.04		40.78		42.59		44.49		46.46		48.53		50.69		52.94		55.30		57.76		60.33		63.01		65.81		68.74		71.80		74.99		78.33		81.81		85.45		89.25		93.22		97.37		101.70		106.22		110.95		115.88		121.04		126.42		132.05		137.92		144.05		150.46		157.15		164.14		171.44		179.07		187.04		195.36		204.04		213.12		222.60		232.50		242.84		253.64		264.93		276.71		289.02		301.87		315.30		329.33		343.97		359.27		375.26		391.95		409.38		427.59		446.61		466.47		487.22		508.89		531.53		555.17		579.87		605.66		632.60		660.74		690.13		720.82		752.89		786.37		821.35		857.89		896.04		935.90		977.53		1021.01		1066.42		1113.86		1163.40		1215.15		1269.20		1325.65		1384.62		1446.21		1510.54		1577.72		1647.90		1721.20		1797.76		1877.72		1961.24		2048.48		2139.60		2234.77		2334.17		2437.99		2546.43		2659.70		2778.00		2901.57		3030.63		3165.43		3306.23		3453.29		3606.89		3767.33		3934.90		4109.92		4292.73		4483.67		4683.11		4891.41		5108.98		5336.23		5573.59		5821.50		6080.44		6350.90		6633.38		6928.44		7236.61		7558.50		7894.70		8245.86		8612.63		8995.72		9395.85		9813.78		10250.30		10706.23		11182.44		11679.84		12199.36		12741.99		13308.75		13900.72		14519.03		15164.83		15839.36		16543.90		17279.77		18048.38		18851.17		19689.67		20565.46		21480.22		22435.66		23433.59		24475.92		25564.61		26701.72		27889.41		29129.94		30425.64		31778.97		33192.50		34668.90		36210.97		37821.64		39503.94		41261.08		43096.37		45013.30		47015.49		49106.74		51291.00		53572.43		55955.33		58444.22		61043.82		63759.05		66595.05		69557.20		72651.11		75882.63		79257.89		82783.28		86465.48		90311.46		94328.51		98524.25		102906.61		107483.89		112264.77		117258.31

		PPG Industries Inc		PPG		237.4		172.44		40,937		0.13%		1.37%		8.30%		6.29%		0.0084%				8.30%		7.66%		7.02%		6.37%		5.73%		5.09%		4.45%		6.29%				-172.44		2.56		2.77		3.00		3.25		3.52		3.79		4.05		4.31		4.56		4.79		5.00		5.22		5.46		5.70		5.95		6.22		6.49		6.78		7.08		7.40		7.73		8.07		8.43		8.81		9.20		9.61		10.03		10.48		10.95		11.43		11.94		12.47		13.03		13.61		14.21		14.84		15.50		16.19		16.91		17.67		18.45		19.27		20.13		21.03		21.96		22.94		23.96		25.02		26.14		27.30		28.51		29.78		31.11		32.49		33.94		35.45		37.02		38.67		40.39		42.19		44.06		46.02		48.07		50.21		52.44		54.77		57.21		59.75		62.41		65.19		68.09		71.11		74.28		77.58		81.03		84.64		88.40		92.33		96.44		100.73		105.21		109.89		114.78		119.88		125.22		130.79		136.60		142.68		149.03		155.65		162.58		169.81		177.36		185.25		193.49		202.10		211.09		220.48		230.28		240.53		251.23		262.40		274.07		286.26		299.00		312.29		326.19		340.69		355.85		371.68		388.21		405.48		423.51		442.35		462.03		482.58		504.04		526.46		549.88		574.34		599.88		626.57		654.44		683.55		713.95		745.71		778.87		813.52		849.70		887.50		926.98		968.21		1011.27		1056.25		1103.24		1152.31		1203.56		1257.10		1313.01		1371.42		1432.42		1496.13		1562.68		1632.19		1704.79		1780.62		1859.82		1942.54		2028.95		2119.19		2213.46		2311.91		2414.74		2522.15		2634.34		2751.51		2873.90		3001.73		3135.25		3274.70		3420.36		3572.50		3731.40		3897.38		4070.73		4251.80		4440.92		4638.45		4844.77		5060.26		5285.34		5520.44		5765.99		6022.46		6290.34		6570.13		6862.37		7167.61		7486.42		7819.42		8167.23		8530.50		8909.94		9306.26		9720.20		10152.55		10604.14		11075.81		11568.46		12083.03		12620.48		13181.84		13768.17		14380.58		15020.22		15688.32		16386.14		17115.00		17876.27		18671.41

		Progressive Corp/The		PGR		584.4		102.65		59,989		0.19%		0.39%		-1.64%		3.81%		0.0074%				-1.64%		-0.63%		0.39%		1.40%		2.42%		3.43%		4.45%		3.81%				-102.65		0.39		0.39		0.38		0.37		0.37		0.37		0.37		0.37		0.38		0.39		0.41		0.43		0.45		0.47		0.49		0.51		0.54		0.56		0.58		0.61		0.64		0.67		0.69		0.73		0.76		0.79		0.83		0.86		0.90		0.94		0.98		1.03		1.07		1.12		1.17		1.22		1.28		1.33		1.39		1.46		1.52		1.59		1.66		1.73		1.81		1.89		1.97		2.06		2.15		2.25		2.35		2.45		2.56		2.68		2.80		2.92		3.05		3.19		3.33		3.48		3.63		3.79		3.96		4.14		4.32		4.51		4.72		4.93		5.14		5.37		5.61		5.86		6.12		6.39		6.68		6.98		7.29		7.61		7.95		8.30		8.67		9.06		9.46		9.88		10.32		10.78		11.26		11.76		12.28		12.83		13.40		14.00		14.62		15.27		15.95		16.66		17.40		18.17		18.98		19.83		20.71		21.63		22.59		23.60		24.64		25.74		26.89		28.08		29.33		30.64		32.00		33.42		34.91		36.46		38.08		39.78		41.55		43.39		45.32		47.34		49.45		51.64		53.94		56.34		58.85		61.46		64.20		67.05		70.04		73.15		76.41		79.80		83.35		87.06		90.93		94.98		99.20		103.62		108.22		113.04		118.07		123.32		128.80		134.53		140.52		146.77		153.30		160.11		167.24		174.67		182.44		190.56		199.03		207.89		217.13		226.79		236.88		247.42		258.42		269.92		281.92		294.46		307.56		321.24		335.53		350.45		366.04		382.32		399.33		417.09		435.64		455.02		475.26		496.40		518.48		541.54		565.63		590.79		617.07		644.51		673.18		703.13		734.40		767.07		801.19		836.82		874.04		912.92		953.53		995.94		1040.24		1086.51		1134.84		1185.32		1238.04		1293.11		1350.62		1410.70		1473.45		1538.99

		Public Service Enterprise Group Inc		PEG		505.7		66.73		33,743		0.11%		3.06%		3.25%		7.49%		0.0082%				3.25%		3.45%		3.65%		3.85%		4.05%		4.25%		4.45%		7.49%				-66.73		2.11		2.17		2.25		2.32		2.39		2.48		2.57		2.66		2.77		2.89		3.02		3.15		3.29		3.44		3.59		3.75		3.92		4.09		4.28		4.47		4.66		4.87		5.09		5.32		5.55		5.80		6.06		6.33		6.61		6.90		7.21		7.53		7.86		8.21		8.58		8.96		9.36		9.78		10.21		10.66		11.14		11.63		12.15		12.69		13.26		13.85		14.46		15.11		15.78		16.48		17.21		17.98		18.78		19.61		20.48		21.40		22.35		23.34		24.38		25.46		26.60		27.78		29.02		30.31		31.65		33.06		34.53		36.07		37.67		39.35		41.10		42.93		44.84		46.83		48.91		51.09		53.36		55.74		58.22		60.80		63.51		66.33		69.28		72.37		75.59		78.95		82.46		86.13		89.96		93.96		98.14		102.50		107.06		111.82		116.80		121.99		127.42		133.09		139.01		145.19		151.65		158.39		165.44		172.80		180.48		188.51		196.90		205.65		214.80		224.36		234.34		244.76		255.65		267.02		278.89		291.30		304.26		317.79		331.93		346.69		362.11		378.22		395.04		412.61		430.96		450.13		470.16		491.07		512.91		535.73		559.55		584.44		610.44		637.59		665.95		695.57		726.51		758.83		792.58		827.83		864.66		903.12		943.29		985.24		1029.07		1074.84		1122.65		1172.58		1224.74		1279.22		1336.12		1395.55		1457.62		1522.46		1590.18		1660.91		1734.78		1811.95		1892.54		1976.72		2064.65		2156.48		2252.40		2352.59		2457.23		2566.53		2680.69		2799.93		2924.47		3054.55		3190.42		3332.32		3480.55		3635.36		3797.06		3965.96		4142.36		4326.61		4519.06		4720.07		4930.02		5149.31		5378.35		5617.57		5867.44		6128.43		6401.02		6685.74		6983.12		7293.73		7618.15		7957.01		8310.94		8680.61		9066.72		9470.01		9891.24		10331.20		10790.73		11270.70

		Robert Half International Inc		RHI		111.3		111.52		12,416		0.04%		1.36%		15.10%		7.34%		0.0030%				15.10%		13.32%		11.55%		9.77%		8.00%		6.22%		4.45%		7.34%				-111.52		1.75		2.01		2.32		2.67		3.07		3.48		3.88		4.26		4.60		4.89		5.11		5.33		5.57		5.82		6.08		6.35		6.63		6.92		7.23		7.55		7.89		8.24		8.61		8.99		9.39		9.81		10.24		10.70		11.18		11.67		12.19		12.73		13.30		13.89		14.51		15.15		15.83		16.53		17.27		18.04		18.84		19.68		20.55		21.47		22.42		23.42		24.46		25.55		26.68		27.87		29.11		30.41		31.76		33.17		34.65		36.19		37.80		39.48		41.23		43.07		44.98		46.98		49.07		51.26		53.54		55.92		58.41		61.00		63.72		66.55		69.51		72.60		75.83		79.21		82.73		86.41		90.25		94.27		98.46		102.84		107.41		112.19		117.18		122.39		127.84		133.52		139.46		145.67		152.15		158.91		165.98		173.36		181.08		189.13		197.54		206.33		215.51		225.09		235.10		245.56		256.48		267.89		279.81		292.25		305.25		318.83		333.01		347.83		363.30		379.46		396.33		413.96		432.38		451.61		471.70		492.68		514.59		537.48		561.39		586.36		612.44		639.68		668.13		697.85		728.89		761.31		795.18		830.55		867.49		906.08		946.38		988.47		1032.44		1078.36		1126.33		1176.43		1228.76		1283.41		1340.50		1400.12		1462.40		1527.45		1595.39		1666.35		1740.47		1817.89		1898.75		1983.20		2071.42		2163.55		2259.79		2360.30		2465.29		2574.94		2689.48		2809.11		2934.06		3064.56		3200.87		3343.25		3491.96		3647.28		3809.51		3978.96		4155.94		4340.80		4533.88		4735.54		4946.18		5166.19		5395.98		5635.99		5886.68		6148.52		6422.00		6707.66		7006.01		7317.64		7643.13		7983.09		8338.18		8709.06		9096.44		9501.05		9923.66		10365.07		10826.10		11307.65		11810.61		12335.95		12884.65		13457.76		14056.36		14681.59		15334.63		16016.71		16729.13		17473.25		18250.46		19062.24

		Edison International		EIX		379.9		68.25		25,929		0.08%		4.10%		2.90%		8.48%		0.0071%				2.90%		3.16%		3.42%		3.67%		3.93%		4.19%		4.45%		8.48%				-68.25		2.88		2.96		3.05		3.14		3.23		3.33		3.45		3.57		3.71		3.87		4.04		4.22		4.41		4.60		4.81		5.02		5.25		5.48		5.72		5.98		6.24		6.52		6.81		7.11		7.43		7.76		8.11		8.47		8.84		9.24		9.65		10.08		10.53		10.99		11.48		11.99		12.53		13.09		13.67		14.27		14.91		15.57		16.27		16.99		17.74		18.53		19.36		20.22		21.12		22.06		23.04		24.06		25.13		26.25		27.42		28.64		29.91		31.24		32.63		34.09		35.60		37.19		38.84		40.57		42.37		44.26		46.23		48.28		50.43		52.67		55.01		57.46		60.02		62.69		65.48		68.39		71.43		74.61		77.93		81.39		85.01		88.79		92.74		96.87		101.18		105.68		110.38		115.29		120.42		125.77		131.37		137.21		143.31		149.69		156.34		163.30		170.56		178.15		186.07		194.35		202.99		212.02		221.45		231.30		241.59		252.34		263.56		275.29		287.53		300.32		313.68		327.63		342.20		357.42		373.32		389.93		407.27		425.39		444.31		464.07		484.71		506.27		528.79		552.31		576.88		602.54		629.34		657.33		686.57		717.11		749.01		782.32		817.12		853.47		891.43		931.08		972.49		1015.75		1060.93		1108.12		1157.41		1208.89		1262.66		1318.83		1377.49		1438.76		1502.76		1569.60		1639.41		1712.33		1788.50		1868.05		1951.14		2037.93		2128.58		2223.26		2322.15		2425.44		2533.32		2646.00		2763.70		2886.62		3015.02		3149.13		3289.20		3435.51		3588.32		3747.93		3914.63		4088.76		4270.62		4460.58		4658.99		4866.22		5082.67		5308.75		5544.88		5791.52		6049.12		6318.19		6599.22		6892.75		7199.34		7519.57		7854.04		8203.39		8568.28		8949.39		9347.46		9763.24		10197.51		10651.09		11124.85		11619.69		12136.53		12676.36		13240.21		13829.13		14444.25		15086.73

		Schlumberger NV		SLB		1402.6		29.95		42,009		0.14%		1.67%		36.87%		14.63%		0.0199%				36.87%		31.46%		26.06%		20.66%		15.25%		9.85%		4.45%		14.63%				-29.95		0.68		0.94		1.28		1.75		2.40		3.16		3.98		4.80		5.53		6.08		6.35		6.63		6.93		7.24		7.56		7.89		8.24		8.61		8.99		9.39		9.81		10.25		10.70		11.18		11.68		12.20		12.74		13.31		13.90		14.52		15.16		15.84		16.54		17.28		18.05		18.85		19.69		20.56		21.48		22.43		23.43		24.47		25.56		26.70		27.88		29.13		30.42		31.77		33.19		34.66		36.21		37.82		39.50		41.25		43.09		45.01		47.01		49.10		51.28		53.56		55.95		58.43		61.03		63.75		66.58		69.55		72.64		75.87		79.25		82.77		86.45		90.30		94.31		98.51		102.89		107.47		112.25		117.24		122.45		127.90		133.59		139.53		145.74		152.22		158.99		166.06		173.45		181.17		189.22		197.64		206.43		215.61		225.20		235.22		245.68		256.61		268.03		279.95		292.40		305.41		318.99		333.18		348.00		363.48		379.65		396.53		414.17		432.59		451.83		471.93		492.92		514.85		537.75		561.67		586.65		612.74		640.00		668.47		698.20		729.26		761.69		795.57		830.96		867.92		906.53		946.85		988.96		1032.95		1078.90		1126.89		1177.01		1229.37		1284.05		1341.16		1400.82		1463.13		1528.21		1596.18		1667.18		1741.34		1818.79		1899.69		1984.19		2072.45		2164.63		2260.91		2361.48		2466.51		2576.22		2690.82		2810.50		2935.51		3066.09		3202.46		3344.91		3493.69		3649.09		3811.40		3980.93		4158.01		4342.95		4536.13		4737.90		4948.64		5168.75		5398.66		5638.79		5889.61		6151.57		6425.20		6710.99		7009.49		7321.28		7646.93		7987.06		8342.33		8713.39		9100.97		9505.78		9928.59		10370.22		10831.48		11313.27		11816.48		12342.08		12891.06		13464.45		14063.35		14688.89		15342.25		16024.67		16737.45		17481.93		18259.53		19071.71		19920.02		20806.06		21731.52		22698.13		23707.75

		Charles Schwab Corp/The		SCHW		1811.3		84.10		152,331		0.49%		0.86%		21.59%		7.15%		0.0353%				21.59%		18.73%		15.87%		13.02%		10.16%		7.30%		4.45%		7.15%				-84.1		0.88		1.06		1.29		1.57		1.91		2.27		2.63		2.97		3.28		3.52		3.67		3.84		4.01		4.18		4.37		4.57		4.77		4.98		5.20		5.43		5.67		5.93		6.19		6.47		6.75		7.05		7.37		7.70		8.04		8.40		8.77		9.16		9.57		9.99		10.44		10.90		11.39		11.89		12.42		12.97		13.55		14.15		14.78		15.44		16.13		16.84		17.59		18.38		19.19		20.05		20.94		21.87		22.84		23.86		24.92		26.03		27.19		28.40		29.66		30.98		32.36		33.80		35.30		36.87		38.51		40.22		42.01		43.88		45.83		47.87		50.00		52.22		54.55		56.97		59.51		62.15		64.92		67.81		70.82		73.97		77.26		80.70		84.29		88.04		91.95		96.04		100.31		104.78		109.44		114.30		119.39		124.70		130.25		136.04		142.09		148.41		155.01		161.91		169.11		176.63		184.49		192.69		201.26		210.22		219.57		229.33		239.53		250.19		261.32		272.94		285.08		297.76		311.00		324.84		339.29		354.38		370.14		386.60		403.80		421.76		440.52		460.12		480.58		501.96		524.29		547.61		571.96		597.40		623.98		651.73		680.72		711.00		742.62		775.66		810.16		846.19		883.83		923.14		964.21		1007.09		1051.89		1098.68		1147.55		1198.59		1251.90		1307.59		1365.75		1426.50		1489.95		1556.22		1625.44		1697.74		1773.26		1852.13		1934.51		2020.56		2110.44		2204.31		2302.36		2404.76		2511.73		2623.45		2740.14		2862.02		2989.33		3122.29		3261.17		3406.23		3557.74		3715.98		3881.27		4053.91		4234.23		4422.57		4619.28		4824.75		5039.35		5263.50		5497.62		5742.16		5997.57		6264.34		6542.98		6834.01		7137.99		7455.49		7787.11		8133.48		8495.25		8873.12		9267.80		9680.03		10110.60		10560.32		11030.04		11520.66		12033.10		12568.33		13127.37		13711.27

		Sherwin-Williams Co/The		SHW		262.2		352.16		92,335		0.30%		0.62%		10.63%		5.24%		0.0157%				10.63%		9.60%		8.57%		7.54%		6.51%		5.48%		4.45%		5.24%				-352.16		2.43		2.69		2.98		3.30		3.65		4.00		4.34		4.66		4.97		5.24		5.47		5.72		5.97		6.24		6.51		6.80		7.11		7.42		7.75		8.10		8.46		8.83		9.23		9.64		10.07		10.51		10.98		11.47		11.98		12.51		13.07		13.65		14.26		14.89		15.55		16.25		16.97		17.72		18.51		19.33		20.19		21.09		22.03		23.01		24.03		25.10		26.22		27.39		28.60		29.88		31.21		32.59		34.04		35.56		37.14		38.79		40.52		42.32		44.20		46.17		48.22		50.37		52.61		54.95		57.39		59.94		62.61		65.39		68.30		71.34		74.51		77.83		81.29		84.91		88.68		92.63		96.75		101.05		105.55		110.24		115.14		120.26		125.61		131.20		137.04		143.13		149.50		156.15		163.09		170.35		177.93		185.84		194.11		202.74		211.76		221.18		231.01		241.29		252.02		263.23		274.94		287.17		299.94		313.29		327.22		341.78		356.98		372.86		389.44		406.76		424.86		443.75		463.49		484.11		505.64		528.13		551.62		576.16		601.79		628.55		656.51		685.71		716.21		748.07		781.35		816.10		852.40		890.32		929.92		971.28		1014.48		1059.61		1106.74		1155.97		1207.38		1261.09		1317.18		1375.77		1436.96		1500.88		1567.64		1637.37		1710.20		1786.27		1865.72		1948.71		2035.38		2125.92		2220.48		2319.25		2422.41		2530.15		2642.70		2760.24		2883.02		3011.26		3145.20		3285.09		3431.22		3583.84		3743.24		3909.74		4083.65		4265.29		4455.01		4653.17		4860.14		5076.32		5302.12		5537.95		5784.28		6041.57		6310.30		6590.98		6884.15		7190.35		7510.18		7844.23		8193.14		8557.57		8938.22		9335.79		9751.04		10184.77		10637.79		11110.96		11605.17		12121.37		12660.53		13223.67		13811.86		14426.21		15067.89		15738.11		16438.14		17169.31		17933.00		18730.66		19563.80		20433.99

		West Pharmaceutical Services Inc		WST		74.1		469.01		34,744		0.11%		0.15%		15.10%		4.02%		0.0045%				15.10%		13.32%		11.55%		9.77%		8.00%		6.22%		4.45%		4.02%				-469.01		0.83		0.95		1.10		1.26		1.45		1.65		1.84		2.02		2.18		2.32		2.42		2.53		2.64		2.76		2.88		3.01		3.14		3.28		3.43		3.58		3.74		3.90		4.08		4.26		4.45		4.65		4.85		5.07		5.29		5.53		5.77		6.03		6.30		6.58		6.87		7.18		7.50		7.83		8.18		8.54		8.92		9.32		9.74		10.17		10.62		11.09		11.59		12.10		12.64		13.20		13.79		14.40		15.04		15.71		16.41		17.14		17.90		18.70		19.53		20.40		21.31		22.26		23.25		24.28		25.36		26.49		27.67		28.90		30.18		31.52		32.93		34.39		35.92		37.52		39.19		40.93		42.75		44.65		46.64		48.71		50.88		53.14		55.51		57.98		60.55		63.25		66.06		69.00		72.07		75.27		78.62		82.12		85.77		89.59		93.57		97.73		102.08		106.62		111.37		116.32		121.49		126.90		132.54		138.44		144.59		151.03		157.74		164.76		172.09		179.74		187.74		196.09		204.81		213.92		223.44		233.37		243.75		254.60		265.92		277.75		290.10		303.01		316.48		330.56		345.27		360.62		376.66		393.42		410.92		429.19		448.28		468.22		489.05		510.80		533.52		557.26		582.04		607.93		634.97		663.22		692.72		723.53		755.71		789.32		824.43		861.10		899.41		939.41		981.20		1024.84		1070.43		1118.04		1167.77		1219.71		1273.96		1330.63		1389.82		1451.63		1516.20		1583.64		1654.08		1727.66		1804.50		1884.77		1968.60		2056.17		2147.63		2243.15		2342.93		2447.14		2555.99		2669.68		2788.43		2912.46		3042.00		3177.31		3318.64		3466.25		3620.43		3781.47		3949.67		4125.35		4308.84		4500.50		4700.68		4909.77		5128.15		5356.25		5594.50		5843.34		6103.26		6374.73		6658.28		6954.44		7263.77		7586.86		7924.33		8276.80		8644.95		9029.48

		J M Smucker Co/The		SJM		108.4		135.82		14,718		0.05%		2.92%		0.92%		6.90%		0.0033%				0.92%		1.50%		2.09%		2.68%		3.27%		3.86%		4.45%		6.90%				-135.82		4.00		4.03		4.07		4.11		4.14		4.21		4.29		4.41		4.55		4.73		4.94		5.16		5.39		5.63		5.88		6.14		6.41		6.70		7.00		7.31		7.63		7.97		8.33		8.70		9.09		9.49		9.91		10.35		10.81		11.29		11.80		12.32		12.87		13.44		14.04		14.66		15.32		16.00		16.71		17.45		18.23		19.04		19.89		20.77		21.70		22.66		23.67		24.72		25.82		26.97		28.17		29.42		30.73		32.10		33.53		35.02		36.57		38.20		39.90		41.67		43.53		45.46		47.49		49.60		51.80		54.11		56.52		59.03		61.66		64.40		67.26		70.25		73.38		76.64		80.05		83.61		87.33		91.22		95.27		99.51		103.94		108.56		113.39		118.43		123.70		129.20		134.95		140.95		147.22		153.77		160.61		167.75		175.22		183.01		191.15		199.65		208.53		217.81		227.50		237.62		248.18		259.22		270.75		282.80		295.38		308.51		322.24		336.57		351.54		367.18		383.51		400.57		418.39		437.00		456.43		476.73		497.94		520.09		543.22		567.38		592.62		618.98		646.51		675.27		705.31		736.68		769.45		803.67		839.42		876.76		915.75		956.49		999.03		1043.47		1089.88		1138.36		1188.99		1241.88		1297.12		1354.82		1415.08		1478.02		1543.76		1612.43		1684.15		1759.06		1837.30		1919.03		2004.39		2093.54		2186.66		2283.92		2385.51		2491.62		2602.45		2718.20		2839.11		2965.39		3097.29		3235.06		3378.96		3529.25		3686.24		3850.20		4021.46		4200.33		4387.16		4582.30		4786.12		4999.01		5221.37		5453.61		5696.19		5949.55		6214.19		6490.60		6779.30		7080.84		7395.80		7724.76		8068.36		8427.24		8802.09		9193.60		9602.53		10029.66		10475.77		10941.74		11428.43		11936.76		12467.71		13022.27		13601.50		14206.50		14838.40		15498.42		16187.79		16907.82		17659.88		18445.39

		Snap-on Inc		SNA		53.5		215.38		11,530		0.04%		2.64%		9.93%		8.48%		0.0032%				9.93%		9.02%		8.10%		7.19%		6.28%		5.36%		4.45%		8.48%				-215.38		6.24		6.86		7.55		8.29		9.12		9.94		10.75		11.52		12.24		12.90		13.47		14.07		14.70		15.35		16.03		16.75		17.49		18.27		19.08		19.93		20.82		21.74		22.71		23.72		24.78		25.88		27.03		28.23		29.49		30.80		32.17		33.60		35.09		36.65		38.28		39.99		41.77		43.62		45.56		47.59		49.71		51.92		54.23		56.64		59.16		61.79		64.54		67.41		70.41		73.54		76.81		80.23		83.80		87.52		91.42		95.48		99.73		104.17		108.80		113.64		118.69		123.97		129.49		135.25		141.26		147.55		154.11		160.96		168.12		175.60		183.41		191.57		200.09		208.99		218.29		228.00		238.14		248.73		259.80		271.35		283.42		296.03		309.19		322.95		337.31		352.32		367.99		384.36		401.45		419.31		437.96		457.44		477.79		499.04		521.24		544.42		568.64		593.93		620.35		647.94		676.76		706.86		738.30		771.14		805.44		841.27		878.69		917.77		958.60		1001.23		1045.77		1092.28		1140.87		1191.62		1244.62		1299.98		1357.80		1418.20		1481.28		1547.17		1615.98		1687.86		1762.94		1841.35		1923.26		2008.80		2098.16		2191.48		2288.96		2390.77		2497.11		2608.19		2724.20		2845.37		2971.93		3104.12		3242.19		3386.41		3537.03		3694.36		3858.69		4030.32		4209.59		4396.83		4592.40		4796.67		5010.03		5232.88		5465.64		5708.75		5962.67		6227.89		6504.91		6794.25		7096.45		7412.10		7741.79		8086.15		8445.82		8821.49		9213.87		9623.70		10051.77		10498.87		10965.86		11453.62		11963.08		12495.20		13050.98		13631.49		14237.82		14871.12		15532.58		16223.47		16945.09		17698.81		18486.05		19308.31		20167.15		21064.18		22001.12		22979.73		24001.87		25069.47		26184.56		27349.25		28565.74		29836.35		31163.47		32549.62		33997.42		35509.63		37089.10		38738.82		40461.92		42261.67		44141.47		46104.88		48155.63		50297.59

		AMETEK Inc		AME		231.3		147.04		34,014		0.11%		0.54%		13.13%		5.28%		0.0058%				13.13%		11.68%		10.23%		8.79%		7.34%		5.89%		4.45%		5.28%				-147.04		0.91		1.02		1.16		1.31		1.48		1.66		1.82		1.99		2.13		2.26		2.36		2.46		2.57		2.69		2.81		2.93		3.06		3.20		3.34		3.49		3.64		3.80		3.97		4.15		4.33		4.53		4.73		4.94		5.16		5.39		5.63		5.88		6.14		6.41		6.70		7.00		7.31		7.63		7.97		8.33		8.70		9.08		9.49		9.91		10.35		10.81		11.29		11.79		12.32		12.87		13.44		14.04		14.66		15.31		15.99		16.70		17.45		18.22		19.03		19.88		20.77		21.69		22.65		23.66		24.71		25.81		26.96		28.16		29.41		30.72		32.09		33.52		35.01		36.56		38.19		39.89		41.66		43.52		45.45		47.47		49.58		51.79		54.09		56.50		59.01		61.64		64.38		67.24		70.23		73.36		76.62		80.03		83.59		87.31		91.19		95.25		99.48		103.91		108.53		113.36		118.40		123.66		129.16		134.91		140.91		147.18		153.73		160.56		167.70		175.16		182.96		191.09		199.59		208.47		217.74		227.43		237.55		248.11		259.15		270.67		282.71		295.29		308.42		322.14		336.47		351.44		367.07		383.40		400.45		418.26		436.87		456.30		476.59		497.79		519.93		543.06		567.22		592.45		618.80		646.32		675.07		705.10		736.46		769.22		803.43		839.17		876.50		915.48		956.20		998.73		1043.16		1089.56		1138.02		1188.64		1241.51		1296.73		1354.41		1414.66		1477.58		1543.30		1611.95		1683.65		1758.54		1836.76		1918.46		2003.79		2092.92		2186.01		2283.25		2384.80		2490.88		2601.68		2717.40		2838.27		2964.51		3096.38		3234.10		3377.96		3528.21		3685.14		3849.06		4020.26		4199.08		4385.86		4580.94		4784.70		4997.53		5219.82		5451.99		5694.50		5947.79		6212.35		6488.67		6777.29		7078.74		7393.60		7722.47		8065.97		8424.74		8799.47

		Southern Co/The		SO		1059.8		68.58		72,681		0.24%		3.85%		4.70%		8.70%		0.0205%				4.70%		4.66%		4.62%		4.57%		4.53%		4.49%		4.45%		8.70%				-68.58		2.76		2.89		3.03		3.17		3.32		3.48		3.64		3.80		3.98		4.15		4.34		4.53		4.73		4.94		5.16		5.39		5.63		5.88		6.15		6.42		6.70		7.00		7.31		7.64		7.98		8.33		8.70		9.09		9.50		9.92		10.36		10.82		11.30		11.80		12.33		12.88		13.45		14.05		14.67		15.33		16.01		16.72		17.46		18.24		19.05		19.90		20.79		21.71		22.68		23.68		24.74		25.84		26.99		28.19		29.44		30.75		32.12		33.55		35.04		36.60		38.23		39.93		41.70		43.56		45.49		47.52		49.63		51.84		54.15		56.55		59.07		61.70		64.44		67.31		70.30		73.43		76.69		80.11		83.67		87.39		91.28		95.34		99.58		104.01		108.63		113.47		118.51		123.78		129.29		135.04		141.05		147.32		153.87		160.72		167.87		175.33		183.13		191.28		199.79		208.67		217.96		227.65		237.78		248.35		259.40		270.94		282.99		295.58		308.72		322.45		336.80		351.78		367.43		383.77		400.84		418.67		437.29		456.74		477.06		498.28		520.44		543.59		567.77		593.02		619.40		646.95		675.73		705.78		737.18		769.97		804.21		839.98		877.35		916.37		957.13		999.70		1044.17		1090.62		1139.13		1189.80		1242.72		1297.99		1355.73		1416.03		1479.02		1544.80		1613.52		1685.28		1760.25		1838.54		1920.32		2005.74		2094.95		2188.13		2285.46		2387.12		2493.30		2604.20		2720.04		2841.02		2967.39		3099.38		3237.24		3381.24		3531.63		3688.72		3852.79		4024.17		4203.16		4390.12		4585.39		4789.35		5002.38		5224.88		5457.29		5700.03		5953.56		6218.38		6494.97		6783.87		7085.61		7400.78		7729.97		8073.80		8432.92		8808.02		9199.80		9609.01		10036.41		10482.83		10949.11		11436.13		11944.81		12476.11		13031.05		13610.67		14216.07		14848.40		15508.86		16198.69

		Truist Financial Corp		TFC		1334.9		58.55		78,158		0.25%		3.28%		12.48%		10.24%		0.0260%				12.48%		11.14%		9.80%		8.46%		7.13%		5.79%		4.45%		10.24%				-58.55		2.16		2.43		2.73		3.07		3.46		3.84		4.22		4.58		4.90		5.19		5.42		5.66		5.91		6.17		6.45		6.73		7.03		7.34		7.67		8.01		8.37		8.74		9.13		9.54		9.96		10.40		10.87		11.35		11.85		12.38		12.93		13.51		14.11		14.74		15.39		16.08		16.79		17.54		18.32		19.13		19.98		20.87		21.80		22.77		23.78		24.84		25.95		27.10		28.31		29.57		30.88		32.25		33.69		35.19		36.75		38.39		40.09		41.88		43.74		45.69		47.72		49.84		52.06		54.37		56.79		59.32		61.96		64.71		67.59		70.60		73.74		77.02		80.44		84.02		87.76		91.66		95.74		100.00		104.44		109.09		113.94		119.01		124.30		129.83		135.61		141.64		147.94		154.52		161.39		168.57		176.07		183.90		192.08		200.63		209.55		218.87		228.61		238.77		249.39		260.49		272.07		284.18		296.82		310.02		323.81		338.21		353.25		368.97		385.38		402.52		420.42		439.12		458.66		479.06		500.37		522.62		545.87		570.15		595.51		622.00		649.66		678.56		708.74		740.27		773.20		807.59		843.51		881.03		920.22		961.15		1003.90		1048.55		1095.19		1143.91		1194.79		1247.93		1303.44		1361.42		1421.97		1485.22		1551.29		1620.29		1692.36		1767.63		1846.26		1928.38		2014.15		2103.74		2197.32		2295.05		2397.14		2503.76		2615.13		2731.45		2852.95		2979.85		3112.39		3250.83		3395.42		3546.45		3704.20		3868.96		4041.05		4220.80		4408.54		4604.63		4809.45		5023.37		5246.81		5480.19		5723.95		5978.55		6244.47		6522.23		6812.34		7115.35		7431.84		7762.41		8107.68		8468.31		8844.98		9238.41		9649.33		10078.53		10526.83		10995.06		11484.12		11994.93		12528.47		13085.73		13667.79		14275.73		14910.72		15573.94		16266.67		16990.22		17745.94		18535.28		19359.73		20220.85

		Southwest Airlines Co		LUV		591.9		42.84		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-42.84		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		W R Berkley Corp		WRB		176.6		82.39		14,553		0.05%		0.63%		15.50%		5.73%		0.0027%				15.50%		13.66%		11.82%		9.97%		8.13%		6.29%		4.45%		5.73%				-82.39		0.60		0.69		0.80		0.93		1.07		1.21		1.36		1.49		1.62		1.72		1.79		1.87		1.96		2.04		2.13		2.23		2.33		2.43		2.54		2.65		2.77		2.89		3.02		3.16		3.30		3.44		3.60		3.76		3.93		4.10		4.28		4.47		4.67		4.88		5.10		5.32		5.56		5.81		6.07		6.34		6.62		6.91		7.22		7.54		7.88		8.23		8.59		8.97		9.37		9.79		10.22		10.68		11.15		11.65		12.17		12.71		13.28		13.87		14.48		15.13		15.80		16.50		17.24		18.00		18.80		19.64		20.51		21.43		22.38		23.38		24.42		25.50		26.64		27.82		29.06		30.35		31.70		33.11		34.58		36.12		37.73		39.41		41.16		42.99		44.90		46.90		48.99		51.16		53.44		55.82		58.30		60.89		63.60		66.43		69.38		72.47		75.69		79.06		82.58		86.25		90.09		94.09		98.28		102.65		107.22		111.99		116.97		122.17		127.60		133.28		139.21		145.40		151.87		158.62		165.68		173.05		180.75		188.79		197.18		205.95		215.11		224.68		234.68		245.11		256.02		267.40		279.30		291.72		304.70		318.25		332.41		347.19		362.63		378.76		395.61		413.21		431.59		450.79		470.84		491.78		513.65		536.50		560.36		585.29		611.32		638.52		666.92		696.58		727.56		759.93		793.73		829.03		865.91		904.42		944.65		986.67		1030.56		1076.40		1124.28		1174.28		1226.52		1281.07		1338.05		1397.57		1459.73		1524.66		1592.48		1663.31		1737.30		1814.57		1895.29		1979.59		2067.64		2159.61		2255.67		2356.00		2460.79		2570.25		2684.58		2803.99		2928.71		3058.98		3195.04		3337.15		3485.59		3640.63		3802.56		3971.70		4148.36		4332.88		4525.61		4726.91		4937.16		5156.77		5386.14		5625.72		5875.95		6137.31		6410.30		6695.43

		Stanley Black & Decker Inc		SWK		163.0		188.62		30,751		0.10%		1.68%		12.76%		7.52%		0.0075%				12.76%		11.37%		9.99%		8.60%		7.22%		5.83%		4.45%		7.52%				-188.62		3.56		4.02		4.53		5.11		5.76		6.41		7.05		7.66		8.21		8.69		9.08		9.48		9.91		10.35		10.81		11.29		11.79		12.31		12.86		13.43		14.03		14.66		15.31		15.99		16.70		17.44		18.22		19.03		19.87		20.76		21.68		22.65		23.65		24.71		25.80		26.95		28.15		29.40		30.71		32.08		33.50		34.99		36.55		38.18		39.87		41.65		43.50		45.44		47.46		49.57		51.77		54.08		56.48		58.99		61.62		64.36		67.22		70.21		73.33		76.59		80.00		83.56		87.28		91.16		95.21		99.45		103.87		108.49		113.32		118.36		123.62		129.12		134.87		140.86		147.13		153.67		160.51		167.65		175.11		182.89		191.03		199.53		208.40		217.67		227.35		237.47		248.03		259.06		270.58		282.62		295.19		308.32		322.03		336.36		351.32		366.95		383.27		400.32		418.12		436.72		456.15		476.44		497.63		519.76		542.88		567.03		592.25		618.59		646.11		674.85		704.86		736.22		768.96		803.17		838.89		876.21		915.18		955.89		998.40		1042.81		1089.20		1137.64		1188.25		1241.10		1296.30		1353.96		1414.19		1477.09		1542.79		1611.42		1683.09		1757.96		1836.15		1917.82		2003.13		2092.23		2185.29		2282.49		2384.01		2490.05		2600.81		2716.50		2837.33		2963.53		3095.35		3233.03		3376.83		3527.04		3683.92		3847.78		4018.93		4197.69		4384.40		4579.42		4783.12		4995.87		5218.08		5450.18		5692.61		5945.82		6210.29		6486.52		6775.04		7076.39		7391.15		7719.91		8063.29		8421.95		8796.56		9187.83		9596.50		10023.35		10469.19		10934.86		11421.24		11929.26		12459.87		13014.09		13592.96		14197.57		14829.08		15488.68		16177.61		16897.19		17648.78		18433.80		19253.73		20110.14		21004.64		21938.93		22914.77		23934.02		24998.60		26110.54		27271.94		28484.99		29752.01		31075.37		32457.61		33901.32

		Public Storage		PSA		175.4		374.56		65,681		0.21%		2.14%		12.80%		8.35%		0.0178%				12.80%		11.40%		10.01%		8.62%		7.23%		5.84%		4.45%		8.35%				-374.56		9.02		10.18		11.48		12.95		14.61		16.27		17.90		19.44		20.85		22.07		23.05		24.07		25.15		26.26		27.43		28.65		29.93		31.26		32.65		34.10		35.62		37.20		38.86		40.58		42.39		44.28		46.24		48.30		50.45		52.69		55.04		57.49		60.04		62.71		65.50		68.42		71.46		74.64		77.96		81.43		85.05		88.83		92.78		96.91		101.22		105.72		110.42		115.34		120.47		125.83		131.42		137.27		143.37		149.75		156.41		163.37		170.63		178.22		186.15		194.43		203.08		212.11		221.55		231.40		241.70		252.45		263.68		275.40		287.65		300.45		313.81		327.77		342.35		357.58		373.48		390.10		407.45		425.57		444.50		464.27		484.92		506.49		529.02		552.55		577.13		602.80		629.61		657.62		686.87		717.42		749.33		782.66		817.47		853.83		891.81		931.48		972.91		1016.19		1061.39		1108.60		1157.91		1209.41		1263.21		1319.39		1378.08		1439.38		1503.40		1570.27		1640.12		1713.07		1789.27		1868.85		1951.98		2038.80		2129.49		2224.21		2323.14		2426.47		2534.40		2647.13		2764.88		2887.86		3016.31		3150.48		3290.61		3436.98		3589.86		3749.53		3916.31		4090.51		4272.45		4462.49		4660.99		4868.31		5084.85		5311.02		5547.26		5794.00		6051.72		6320.90		6602.05		6895.71		7202.43		7522.79		7857.41		8206.90		8571.95		8953.23		9351.47		9767.42		10201.88		10655.66		11129.62		11624.66		12141.73		12681.79		13245.88		13835.06		14450.44		15093.19		15764.54		16465.75		17198.14		17963.12		18762.12		19596.66		20468.31		21378.75		22329.67		23322.90		24360.30		25443.84		26575.59		27757.67		28992.33		30281.91		31628.85		33035.70		34505.13		36039.91		37642.97		39317.33		41066.16		42892.79		44800.66		46793.39		48874.76		51048.71		53319.36		55691.00		58168.14		60755.46		63457.86		66280.46		69228.62		72307.91		75524.16		78883.48		82392.22		86057.02

		Arista Networks Inc		ANET		307.3		143.75		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		18.07%		n/a		n/a				18.07%		15.80%		13.53%		11.26%		8.99%		6.72%		4.45%		n/a				-143.75		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Sysco Corp		SYY		512.7		78.55		40,269		0.13%		2.39%		30.70%		15.03%		0.0196%				30.70%		26.32%		21.95%		17.57%		13.20%		8.82%		4.45%		15.03%				-78.55		2.46		3.21		4.20		5.49		7.17		9.06		11.05		12.99		14.70		16.00		16.71		17.45		18.23		19.04		19.89		20.77		21.70		22.66		23.67		24.72		25.82		26.97		28.17		29.42		30.73		32.10		33.53		35.02		36.57		38.20		39.90		41.68		43.53		45.47		47.49		49.60		51.81		54.11		56.52		59.03		61.66		64.40		67.26		70.26		73.38		76.64		80.05		83.61		87.33		91.22		95.28		99.51		103.94		108.56		113.39		118.44		123.70		129.21		134.95		140.96		147.23		153.77		160.61		167.76		175.22		183.01		191.15		199.66		208.54		217.81		227.50		237.62		248.19		259.23		270.76		282.80		295.38		308.52		322.25		336.58		351.55		367.19		383.52		400.58		418.40		437.01		456.44		476.75		497.95		520.10		543.24		567.40		592.64		619.00		646.53		675.29		705.32		736.70		769.47		803.69		839.44		876.78		915.78		956.51		999.06		1043.49		1089.91		1138.39		1189.02		1241.91		1297.15		1354.85		1415.11		1478.06		1543.80		1612.47		1684.19		1759.11		1837.35		1919.08		2004.44		2093.59		2186.72		2283.98		2385.57		2491.68		2602.51		2718.27		2839.18		2965.47		3097.37		3235.14		3379.04		3529.34		3686.33		3850.30		4021.56		4200.44		4387.27		4582.42		4786.24		4999.14		5221.50		5453.75		5696.33		5949.71		6214.35		6490.76		6779.47		7081.02		7395.99		7724.96		8068.57		8427.46		8802.31		9193.84		9602.78		10029.91		10476.04		10942.01		11428.71		11937.06		12468.02		13022.60		13601.85		14206.86		14838.78		15498.81		16188.19		16908.25		17660.32		18445.86		19266.33		20123.29		21018.38		21953.28		22929.76		23949.67		25014.95		26127.62		27289.78		28503.62		29771.47		31095.70		32478.84		33923.50		35432.41		37008.45		38654.58		40373.94		42169.77		44045.48		46004.63		48050.91		50188.22		52420.59		54752.26		57187.64		59731.34		62388.19

		Corteva Inc		CTVA		730.3		47.28		34,527		0.11%		1.18%		17.85%		7.42%		0.0083%				17.85%		15.61%		13.38%		11.15%		8.91%		6.68%		4.45%		7.42%				-47.28		0.66		0.78		0.92		1.08		1.27		1.47		1.67		1.85		2.02		2.15		2.25		2.35		2.45		2.56		2.68		2.80		2.92		3.05		3.19		3.33		3.48		3.63		3.79		3.96		4.14		4.32		4.51		4.72		4.93		5.14		5.37		5.61		5.86		6.12		6.40		6.68		6.98		7.29		7.61		7.95		8.30		8.67		9.06		9.46		9.88		10.32		10.78		11.26		11.76		12.28		12.83		13.40		14.00		14.62		15.27		15.95		16.66		17.40		18.17		18.98		19.83		20.71		21.63		22.59		23.60		24.65		25.74		26.89		28.08		29.33		30.64		32.00		33.42		34.91		36.46		38.09		39.78		41.55		43.40		45.33		47.34		49.45		51.65		53.95		56.35		58.85		61.47		64.20		67.06		70.04		73.16		76.41		79.81		83.36		87.07		90.94		94.99		99.21		103.62		108.23		113.05		118.07		123.33		128.81		134.54		140.53		146.78		153.31		160.12		167.25		174.69		182.46		190.57		199.05		207.90		217.15		226.81		236.90		247.43		258.44		269.94		281.94		294.48		307.58		321.26		335.55		350.48		366.07		382.35		399.36		417.12		435.67		455.05		475.29		496.43		518.52		541.58		565.67		590.83		617.11		644.56		673.23		703.17		734.45		767.12		801.24		836.88		874.10		912.99		953.59		996.01		1040.31		1086.59		1134.92		1185.40		1238.13		1293.20		1350.72		1410.80		1473.55		1539.09		1607.55		1679.06		1753.74		1831.75		1913.22		1998.32		2087.21		2180.05		2277.02		2378.30		2484.09		2594.58		2709.99		2830.53		2956.43		3087.93		3225.28		3368.74		3518.58		3675.09		3838.56		4009.30		4187.63		4373.89		4568.45		4771.65		4983.89		5205.58		5437.12		5678.96		5931.56		6195.40		6470.97		6758.80		7059.43		7373.43		7701.41		8043.96		8401.76

		Texas Instruments Inc		TXN		923.5		188.47		174,057		0.56%		2.44%		10.00%		8.20%		0.0463%				10.00%		9.07%		8.15%		7.22%		6.30%		5.37%		4.45%		8.20%				-188.47		5.06		5.57		6.12		6.73		7.41		8.08		8.74		9.37		9.96		10.50		10.96		11.45		11.96		12.49		13.05		13.63		14.23		14.87		15.53		16.22		16.94		17.69		18.48		19.30		20.16		21.06		21.99		22.97		24.00		25.06		26.18		27.34		28.56		29.83		31.15		32.54		33.99		35.50		37.08		38.73		40.45		42.25		44.13		46.09		48.14		50.28		52.52		54.86		57.30		59.84		62.51		65.29		68.19		71.22		74.39		77.70		81.16		84.77		88.54		92.48		96.59		100.88		105.37		110.06		114.95		120.07		125.41		130.99		136.81		142.90		149.25		155.89		162.83		170.07		177.63		185.54		193.79		202.41		211.41		220.81		230.64		240.90		251.61		262.80		274.49		286.70		299.45		312.77		326.69		341.22		356.39		372.25		388.80		406.10		424.16		443.03		462.73		483.32		504.81		527.27		550.72		575.22		600.80		627.53		655.44		684.59		715.04		746.85		780.07		814.77		851.01		888.86		928.39		969.69		1012.82		1057.87		1104.93		1154.07		1205.41		1259.02		1315.02		1373.52		1434.61		1498.42		1565.07		1634.69		1707.40		1783.34		1862.67		1945.52		2032.05		2122.44		2216.85		2315.45		2418.44		2526.01		2638.37		2755.73		2878.30		3006.33		3140.05		3279.72		3425.60		3577.97		3737.12		3903.35		4076.97		4258.31		4447.72		4645.55		4852.19		5068.01		5293.44		5528.89		5774.82		6031.68		6299.97		6580.19		6872.88		7178.58		7497.89		7831.39		8179.73		8543.57		8923.59		9320.51		9735.08		10168.10		10620.38		11092.77		11586.18		12101.53		12639.81		13202.03		13789.25		14402.60		15043.23		15712.35		16411.23		17141.21		17903.65		18700.00		19531.78		20400.55		21307.97		22255.75		23245.68		24279.65		25359.61		26487.60		27665.77		28896.34		30181.65		31524.13		32926.33		34390.89		35920.60		37518.35		39187.16		40930.21

		Textron Inc		TXT		220.4		77.20		17,017		0.06%		0.10%		29.77%		4.53%		0.0025%				29.77%		25.55%		21.33%		17.11%		12.89%		8.67%		4.45%		4.53%				-77.2		0.10		0.13		0.17		0.23		0.29		0.37		0.45		0.53		0.59		0.64		0.67		0.70		0.73		0.77		0.80		0.84		0.87		0.91		0.95		1.00		1.04		1.09		1.13		1.18		1.24		1.29		1.35		1.41		1.47		1.54		1.61		1.68		1.75		1.83		1.91		2.00		2.09		2.18		2.28		2.38		2.48		2.59		2.71		2.83		2.95		3.09		3.22		3.37		3.52		3.67		3.84		4.01		4.18		4.37		4.57		4.77		4.98		5.20		5.43		5.67		5.93		6.19		6.47		6.75		7.05		7.37		7.70		8.04		8.40		8.77		9.16		9.57		9.99		10.44		10.90		11.39		11.89		12.42		12.97		13.55		14.15		14.78		15.44		16.13		16.84		17.59		18.38		19.19		20.05		20.94		21.87		22.84		23.86		24.92		26.03		27.19		28.40		29.66		30.98		32.36		33.80		35.30		36.87		38.51		40.22		42.01		43.88		45.83		47.87		50.00		52.22		54.55		56.97		59.51		62.15		64.92		67.81		70.82		73.97		77.26		80.70		84.29		88.04		91.95		96.04		100.32		104.78		109.44		114.31		119.39		124.70		130.25		136.04		142.09		148.41		155.01		161.91		169.11		176.63		184.49		192.70		201.27		210.22		219.57		229.34		239.54		250.19		261.32		272.95		285.09		297.77		311.01		324.84		339.29		354.39		370.15		386.61		403.81		421.77		440.53		460.13		480.59		501.97		524.30		547.62		571.98		597.42		623.99		651.75		680.73		711.01		742.64		775.67		810.17		846.21		883.85		923.16		964.23		1007.12		1051.91		1098.70		1147.57		1198.61		1251.93		1307.62		1365.78		1426.53		1489.98		1556.25		1625.48		1697.78		1773.29		1852.17		1934.56		2020.60		2110.48		2204.35		2302.40		2404.82		2511.78

		Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc		TMO		394.0		667.24		262,925		0.85%		0.16%		3.30%		3.36%		0.0286%				3.30%		3.49%		3.68%		3.87%		4.07%		4.26%		4.45%		3.36%				-667.24		1.07		1.11		1.15		1.18		1.22		1.27		1.31		1.36		1.42		1.48		1.55		1.61		1.69		1.76		1.84		1.92		2.01		2.10		2.19		2.29		2.39		2.49		2.60		2.72		2.84		2.97		3.10		3.24		3.38		3.53		3.69		3.85		4.02		4.20		4.39		4.59		4.79		5.00		5.23		5.46		5.70		5.95		6.22		6.50		6.79		7.09		7.40		7.73		8.08		8.43		8.81		9.20		9.61		10.04		10.48		10.95		11.44		11.95		12.48		13.03		13.61		14.22		14.85		15.51		16.20		16.92		17.68		18.46		19.28		20.14		21.04		21.97		22.95		23.97		25.04		26.15		27.31		28.53		29.80		31.12		32.51		33.95		35.46		37.04		38.69		40.41		42.21		44.08		46.04		48.09		50.23		52.47		54.80		57.24		59.78		62.44		65.22		68.12		71.15		74.31		77.62		81.07		84.68		88.45		92.38		96.49		100.78		105.26		109.94		114.84		119.94		125.28		130.85		136.67		142.75		149.10		155.73		162.66		169.89		177.45		185.34		193.59		202.20		211.19		220.59		230.40		240.65		251.35		262.53		274.21		286.40		299.14		312.45		326.35		340.86		356.02		371.86		388.40		405.68		423.72		442.57		462.25		482.81		504.29		526.72		550.15		574.62		600.18		626.87		654.76		683.88		714.30		746.07		779.26		813.92		850.12		887.93		927.43		968.68		1011.77		1056.77		1103.78		1152.87		1204.15		1257.71		1313.66		1372.09		1433.12		1496.86		1563.44		1632.99		1705.62		1781.49		1860.73		1943.49		2029.94		2120.23		2214.54		2313.04		2415.93		2523.39		2635.63		2752.86		2875.31		3003.20		3136.78		3276.31		3422.04		3574.25		3733.23		3899.29		4072.73		4253.88		4443.09		4640.72		4847.14		5062.74		5287.93		5523.14		5768.81

		TJX Cos Inc/The		TJX		1192.9		75.92		90,563		0.29%		1.37%		69.15%		28.06%		0.0825%				69.15%		58.37%		47.58%		36.80%		26.02%		15.23%		4.45%		28.06%				-75.92		1.76		2.98		5.03		8.51		14.40		22.81		33.66		46.04		58.02		66.86		69.83		72.94		76.19		79.57		83.11		86.81		90.67		94.70		98.92		103.32		107.91		112.71		117.73		122.96		128.43		134.14		140.11		146.34		152.85		159.65		166.75		174.17		181.92		190.01		198.46		207.29		216.51		226.14		236.20		246.70		257.68		269.14		281.11		293.61		306.67		320.31		334.56		349.44		364.98		381.22		398.18		415.89		434.39		453.71		473.89		494.97		516.98		539.98		564.00		589.08		615.28		642.65		671.24		701.09		732.28		764.85		798.87		834.41		871.52		910.29		950.77		993.07		1037.24		1083.37		1131.56		1181.89		1234.46		1289.37		1346.72		1406.63		1469.19		1534.54		1602.80		1674.09		1748.56		1826.33		1907.57		1992.41		2081.04		2173.60		2270.28		2371.27		2476.74		2586.91		2701.97		2822.15		2947.68		3078.80		3215.74		3358.78		3508.18		3664.22		3827.20		3997.44		4175.24		4360.96		4554.93		4757.54		4969.15		5190.18		5421.04		5662.17		5914.02		6177.08		6451.83		6738.81		7038.55		7351.63		7678.63		8020.18		8376.91		8749.52		9138.70		9545.19		9969.76		10413.21		10876.39		11360.17		11865.47		12393.25		12944.50		13520.27		14121.65		14749.78		15405.85		16091.11		16806.84		17554.41		18335.23		19150.78		20002.60		20892.32		21821.61		22792.24		23806.03		24864.93		25970.92		27126.11		28332.67		29592.91		30909.20		32284.05		33720.04		35219.91		36786.49		38422.75		40131.80		41916.86		43781.32		45728.71		47762.73		49887.21		52106.20		54423.88		56844.65		59373.10		62014.02		64772.40		67653.48		70662.71		73805.78		77088.66		80517.57		84098.99		87839.71		91746.82		95827.72		100090.14		104542.15		109192.18		114049.05		119121.95		124420.50		129954.72		135735.11		141772.61		148078.65		154665.19		161544.70		168730.21		176235.33		184074.27		192261.90		200813.71		209745.90		219075.40		228819.87		238997.78		249628.40		260731.87

		Globe Life Inc		GL		101.0		93.72		Excl.		Excl.		0.84%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-93.72		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Johnson Controls International plc		JCI		704.3		81.31		57,269		0.19%		1.67%		10.50%		7.10%		0.0132%				10.50%		9.49%		8.48%		7.47%		6.47%		5.46%		4.45%		7.10%				-81.31		1.50		1.66		1.83		2.03		2.24		2.45		2.66		2.86		3.05		3.21		3.35		3.50		3.66		3.82		3.99		4.17		4.35		4.55		4.75		4.96		5.18		5.41		5.65		5.91		6.17		6.44		6.73		7.03		7.34		7.67		8.01		8.37		8.74		9.13		9.53		9.96		10.40		10.86		11.34		11.85		12.38		12.93		13.50		14.10		14.73		15.38		16.07		16.78		17.53		18.31		19.12		19.97		20.86		21.79		22.76		23.77		24.83		25.93		27.09		28.29		29.55		30.87		32.24		33.67		35.17		36.74		38.37		40.08		41.86		43.72		45.67		47.70		49.82		52.03		54.35		56.77		59.29		61.93		64.68		67.56		70.56		73.70		76.98		80.41		83.98		87.72		91.62		95.69		99.95		104.40		109.04		113.89		118.96		124.25		129.77		135.55		141.58		147.87		154.45		161.32		168.50		175.99		183.82		191.99		200.53		209.45		218.77		228.50		238.67		249.28		260.37		271.95		284.05		296.68		309.88		323.66		338.06		353.09		368.80		385.20		402.34		420.23		438.93		458.45		478.84		500.14		522.39		545.62		569.89		595.24		621.72		649.37		678.25		708.42		739.93		772.84		807.22		843.13		880.63		919.80		960.71		1003.44		1048.08		1094.70		1143.39		1194.25		1247.37		1302.85		1360.80		1421.33		1484.55		1550.58		1619.55		1691.59		1766.83		1845.42		1927.50		2013.24		2102.79		2196.32		2294.01		2396.05		2502.62		2613.94		2730.21		2851.65		2978.49		3110.97		3249.35		3393.88		3544.84		3702.52		3867.20		4039.22		4218.88		4406.54		4602.54		4807.26		5021.09		5244.43		5477.70		5721.35		5975.83		6241.64		6519.26		6809.24		7112.12		7428.46		7758.88		8104.00		8464.46		8840.96		9234.21		9644.94		10073.95		10522.04		10990.06		11478.90		11989.48		12522.77

		Ulta Beauty Inc		ULTA		54.1		412.34		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		57.28%		n/a		n/a				57.28%		48.47%		39.67%		30.86%		22.06%		13.25%		4.45%		n/a				-412.34		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Union Pacific Corp		UNP		642.9		251.93		161,960		0.53%		1.87%		11.07%		7.53%		0.0396%				11.07%		9.96%		8.86%		7.76%		6.65%		5.55%		4.45%		7.53%				-251.93		5.24		5.82		6.47		7.18		7.98		8.77		9.55		10.29		10.98		11.58		12.10		12.64		13.20		13.79		14.40		15.04		15.71		16.41		17.14		17.90		18.70		19.53		20.40		21.30		22.25		23.24		24.28		25.36		26.48		27.66		28.89		30.18		31.52		32.92		34.39		35.92		37.51		39.18		40.92		42.74		44.65		46.63		48.71		50.87		53.14		55.50		57.97		60.55		63.24		66.05		68.99		72.06		75.26		78.61		82.11		85.76		89.57		93.56		97.72		102.07		106.61		111.35		116.30		121.47		126.88		132.52		138.42		144.57		151.00		157.72		164.73		172.06		179.72		187.71		196.06		204.78		213.89		223.40		233.34		243.72		254.56		265.88		277.71		290.06		302.96		316.44		330.51		345.21		360.57		376.61		393.36		410.85		429.13		448.22		468.15		488.98		510.73		533.44		557.17		581.95		607.84		634.88		663.12		692.61		723.42		755.60		789.20		824.31		860.97		899.27		939.27		981.05		1024.68		1070.26		1117.87		1167.59		1219.53		1273.77		1330.43		1389.60		1451.41		1515.97		1583.40		1653.83		1727.40		1804.23		1884.48		1968.30		2055.85		2147.30		2242.81		2342.57		2446.77		2555.60		2669.27		2788.00		2912.01		3041.54		3176.83		3318.13		3465.72		3619.88		3780.89		3949.07		4124.72		4308.19		4499.82		4699.97		4909.02		5127.38		5355.44		5593.65		5842.46		6102.33		6373.76		6657.27		6953.38		7262.67		7585.71		7923.12		8275.54		8643.64		9028.11		9429.68		9849.11		10287.20		10744.77		11222.70		11721.89		12243.28		12787.86		13356.66		13950.77		14571.30		15219.43		15896.39		16603.46		17341.98		18113.35		18919.03		19760.55		20639.50		21557.55		22516.43		23517.96		24564.04		25656.64		26797.85		27989.82		29234.81		30535.17		31893.38		33311.99		34793.71		36341.33		37957.80		39646.16		41409.62		43251.52		45175.35

		Keysight Technologies Inc		KEYS		183.0		206.51		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		9.84%		n/a		n/a				9.84%		8.94%		8.04%		7.14%		6.25%		5.35%		4.45%		n/a				-206.51		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		UnitedHealth Group Inc		UNH		941.9		502.14		472,941		1.53%		1.16%		13.42%		6.64%		0.1020%				13.42%		11.93%		10.43%		8.94%		7.44%		5.94%		4.45%		6.64%				-502.14		6.58		7.46		8.46		9.60		10.89		12.19		13.46		14.66		15.75		16.69		17.43		18.20		19.01		19.86		20.74		21.67		22.63		23.64		24.69		25.79		26.93		28.13		29.38		30.69		32.05		33.48		34.97		36.52		38.15		39.84		41.62		43.47		45.40		47.42		49.53		51.73		54.03		56.44		58.95		61.57		64.31		67.17		70.16		73.28		76.54		79.94		83.50		87.21		91.09		95.14		99.37		103.80		108.41		113.23		118.27		123.53		129.03		134.77		140.76		147.02		153.56		160.39		167.52		174.98		182.76		190.89		199.38		208.25		217.51		227.18		237.29		247.84		258.87		270.38		282.41		294.97		308.09		321.80		336.11		351.06		366.67		382.98		400.02		417.81		436.40		455.81		476.08		497.26		519.38		542.48		566.61		591.81		618.13		645.63		674.35		704.34		735.67		768.39		802.57		838.27		875.55		914.50		955.18		997.66		1042.04		1088.39		1136.80		1187.36		1240.18		1295.34		1352.96		1413.14		1475.99		1541.65		1610.22		1681.84		1756.65		1834.78		1916.40		2001.64		2090.67		2183.66		2280.79		2382.24		2488.20		2598.88		2714.48		2835.22		2961.33		3093.05		3230.63		3374.32		3524.41		3681.18		3844.92		4015.94		4194.57		4381.15		4576.02		4779.56		4992.15		5214.21		5446.13		5688.38		5941.40		6205.67		6481.70		6770.00		7071.13		7385.66		7714.17		8057.30		8415.69		8790.02		9181.00		9589.37		10015.90		10461.41		10926.73		11412.76		11920.39		12450.61		13004.42		13582.85		14187.02		14818.06		15477.16		16165.59		16884.63		17635.66		18420.10		19239.42		20095.19		20989.03		21922.62		22897.74		23916.23		24980.02		26091.13		27251.67		28463.82		29729.89		31052.28		32433.48		33876.12		35382.93		36956.77		38600.60		40317.56		42110.88		43983.98		45940.38		47983.81		50118.13		52347.38		54675.80		57107.78		59647.93		62301.07		65072.22

		Marathon Oil Corp		MRO		778.5		16.42		Excl.		Excl.		1.46%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-16.42		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc		BIO		24.8		755.57		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		13.95%		n/a		n/a				13.95%		12.37%		10.78%		9.20%		7.62%		6.03%		4.45%		n/a				-755.57		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Ventas Inc		VTR		399.2		51.12		20,406		0.07%		3.52%		-15.08%		5.03%		0.0033%				-15.08%		-11.83%		-8.57%		-5.32%		-2.06%		1.19%		4.45%		5.03%				-51.12		1.53		1.30		1.10		0.94		0.79		0.70		0.64		0.61		0.59		0.60		0.63		0.66		0.69		0.72		0.75		0.78		0.82		0.85		0.89		0.93		0.97		1.01		1.06		1.11		1.16		1.21		1.26		1.32		1.37		1.44		1.50		1.57		1.64		1.71		1.78		1.86		1.95		2.03		2.12		2.22		2.32		2.42		2.53		2.64		2.76		2.88		3.01		3.14		3.28		3.43		3.58		3.74		3.91		4.08		4.26		4.45		4.65		4.86		5.07		5.30		5.53		5.78		6.04		6.31		6.59		6.88		7.19		7.50		7.84		8.19		8.55		8.93		9.33		9.74		10.18		10.63		11.10		11.60		12.11		12.65		13.21		13.80		14.42		15.06		15.73		16.43		17.16		17.92		18.72		19.55		20.42		21.33		22.28		23.27		24.30		25.38		26.51		27.69		28.92		30.21		31.55		32.96		34.42		35.95		37.55		39.22		40.97		42.79		44.69		46.68		48.76		50.93		53.19		55.56		58.03		60.61		63.31		66.12		69.06		72.14		75.34		78.70		82.20		85.85		89.67		93.66		97.82		102.18		106.72		111.47		116.43		121.60		127.01		132.66		138.56		144.73		151.16		157.89		164.91		172.25		179.91		187.91		196.27		205.00		214.12		223.64		233.59		243.98		254.83		266.17		278.00		290.37		303.29		316.78		330.87		345.58		360.96		377.01		393.78		411.30		429.59		448.70		468.66		489.50		511.27		534.02		557.77		582.58		608.49		635.56		663.83		693.35		724.19		756.41		790.05		825.19		861.90		900.24		940.28		982.10		1025.79		1071.41		1119.07		1168.84		1220.83		1275.14		1331.86		1391.10		1452.97		1517.60		1585.10		1655.61		1729.25		1806.17		1886.51		1970.42		2058.06		2149.60		2245.22		2345.09

		VF Corp		VFC		392.8		73.22		28,759		0.09%		2.73%		29.24%		15.54%		0.0145%				29.24%		25.11%		20.98%		16.85%		12.71%		8.58%		4.45%		15.54%				-73.22		2.58		3.34		4.32		5.58		7.21		9.02		10.92		12.75		14.38		15.61		16.30		17.03		17.79		18.58		19.40		20.27		21.17		22.11		23.09		24.12		25.19		26.32		27.49		28.71		29.99		31.32		32.71		34.17		35.69		37.27		38.93		40.66		42.47		44.36		46.33		48.40		50.55		52.80		55.15		57.60		60.16		62.84		65.63		68.55		71.60		74.78		78.11		81.58		85.21		89.00		92.96		97.10		101.42		105.93		110.64		115.56		120.70		126.07		131.68		137.53		143.65		150.04		156.71		163.69		170.97		178.57		186.51		194.81		203.47		212.53		221.98		231.85		242.16		252.94		264.19		275.94		288.21		301.03		314.42		328.41		343.01		358.27		374.21		390.85		408.24		426.40		445.36		465.17		485.86		507.47		530.05		553.62		578.25		603.97		630.83		658.89		688.20		718.81		750.78		784.18		819.06		855.49		893.54		933.29		974.80		1018.16		1063.45		1110.75		1160.15		1211.76		1265.66		1321.95		1380.75		1442.17		1506.32		1573.32		1643.30		1716.39		1792.74		1872.48		1955.77		2042.76		2133.62		2228.53		2327.65		2431.19		2539.32		2652.27		2770.25		2893.47		3022.17		3156.59		3297.00		3443.65		3596.82		3756.81		3923.91		4098.45		4280.75		4471.16		4670.03		4877.76		5094.72		5321.33		5558.02		5805.25		6063.46		6333.17		6614.87		6909.09		7216.41		7537.40		7872.66		8222.84		8588.59		8970.61		9369.62		9786.38		10221.68		10676.34		11151.22		11647.23		12165.30		12706.41		13271.59		13861.91		14478.49		15122.49		15795.14		16497.71		17231.53		17997.99		18798.54		19634.70		20508.05		21420.25		22373.02		23368.17		24407.59		25493.24		26627.18		27811.55		29048.61		30340.69		31690.25		33099.83		34572.11		36109.88		37716.04		39393.65		41145.88		42976.05		44887.63		46884.23		48969.64		51147.81		53422.86		55799.11		58281.06		60873.40

		Vornado Realty Trust		VNO		191.7		41.86		8,024		0.03%		5.06%		-1.20%		8.27%		0.0022%				-1.20%		-0.26%		0.68%		1.62%		2.57%		3.51%		4.45%		8.27%				-41.86		2.09		2.07		2.04		2.02		2.00		1.99		2.00		2.04		2.09		2.16		2.26		2.36		2.46		2.57		2.69		2.81		2.93		3.06		3.20		3.34		3.49		3.65		3.81		3.98		4.15		4.34		4.53		4.73		4.94		5.16		5.39		5.63		5.88		6.14		6.42		6.70		7.00		7.31		7.64		7.98		8.33		8.70		9.09		9.50		9.92		10.36		10.82		11.30		11.80		12.33		12.88		13.45		14.05		14.67		15.33		16.01		16.72		17.46		18.24		19.05		19.90		20.78		21.71		22.67		23.68		24.74		25.84		26.99		28.19		29.44		30.75		32.12		33.54		35.04		36.60		38.22		39.92		41.70		43.55		45.49		47.51		49.63		51.84		54.14		56.55		59.06		61.69		64.44		67.30		70.30		73.42		76.69		80.10		83.66		87.38		91.27		95.33		99.57		104.00		108.62		113.46		118.50		123.77		129.28		135.03		141.04		147.31		153.86		160.70		167.85		175.32		183.12		191.26		199.77		208.66		217.94		227.63		237.75		248.33		259.38		270.91		282.96		295.55		308.70		322.43		336.77		351.75		367.39		383.73		400.80		418.63		437.25		456.70		477.01		498.23		520.39		543.54		567.72		592.97		619.34		646.89		675.67		705.72		737.11		769.90		804.14		839.91		877.27		916.29		957.05		999.62		1044.08		1090.52		1139.03		1189.69		1242.61		1297.88		1355.61		1415.91		1478.89		1544.67		1613.37		1685.14		1760.09		1838.38		1920.15		2005.56		2094.77		2187.94		2285.26		2386.91		2493.08		2603.97		2719.80		2840.78		2967.13		3099.11		3236.96		3380.94		3531.32		3688.40		3852.46		4023.81		4202.79		4389.73		4584.99		4788.93		5001.94		5224.43		5456.81		5699.53		5953.04		6217.83		6494.40		6783.27		7085.00		7400.14		7729.29		8073.09		8432.18

		Vulcan Materials Co		VMC		132.7		207.58		27,547		0.09%		0.71%		16.08%		6.00%		0.0054%				16.08%		14.14%		12.20%		10.27%		8.33%		6.39%		4.45%		6.00%				-207.58		1.72		1.99		2.32		2.69		3.12		3.56		4.00		4.41		4.77		5.08		5.30		5.54		5.79		6.04		6.31		6.59		6.89		7.19		7.51		7.85		8.19		8.56		8.94		9.34		9.75		10.19		10.64		11.11		11.61		12.12		12.66		13.23		13.81		14.43		15.07		15.74		16.44		17.17		17.94		18.73		19.57		20.44		21.35		22.30		23.29		24.32		25.41		26.54		27.72		28.95		30.24		31.58		32.99		34.45		35.99		37.59		39.26		41.01		42.83		44.73		46.72		48.80		50.97		53.24		55.61		58.08		60.67		63.36		66.18		69.13		72.20		75.41		78.77		82.27		85.93		89.75		93.74		97.91		102.27		106.82		111.57		116.53		121.71		127.13		132.78		138.69		144.86		151.30		158.03		165.06		172.40		180.07		188.08		196.45		205.18		214.31		223.84		233.80		244.20		255.06		266.41		278.25		290.63		303.56		317.06		331.16		345.89		361.28		377.35		394.13		411.67		429.98		449.10		469.08		489.94		511.73		534.50		558.27		583.10		609.04		636.13		664.42		693.98		724.85		757.09		790.76		825.94		862.67		901.04		941.12		982.98		1026.71		1072.38		1120.07		1169.90		1221.93		1276.28		1333.05		1392.35		1454.28		1518.97		1586.53		1657.10		1730.81		1807.79		1888.20		1972.19		2059.91		2151.54		2247.24		2347.20		2451.60		2560.65		2674.54		2793.51		2917.76		3047.54		3183.10		3324.68		3472.57		3627.02		3788.35		3956.86		4132.86		4316.69		4508.70		4709.25		4918.71		5137.50		5366.01		5604.69		5853.99		6114.38		6386.34		6670.41		6967.11		7277.00		7600.68		7938.76		8291.88		8660.70		9045.93		9448.29		9868.55		10307.51		10765.98		11244.86		11745.03		12267.45		12813.10		13383.03		13978.30		14600.06		15249.47		15927.77		16636.23		17376.21		18149.11		18956.38		19799.56

		Weyerhaeuser Co		WY		749.0		41.18		Excl.		Excl.		1.65%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-41.18		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Whirlpool Corp		WHR		60.7		234.66		14,254		0.05%		2.39%		8.47%		7.78%		0.0036%				8.47%		7.80%		7.13%		6.46%		5.79%		5.12%		4.45%		7.78%				-234.66		6.07		6.59		7.15		7.75		8.41		9.06		9.71		10.34		10.94		11.50		12.01		12.54		13.10		13.68		14.29		14.93		15.59		16.28		17.01		17.76		18.56		19.38		20.24		21.14		22.08		23.07		24.09		25.16		26.28		27.45		28.67		29.95		31.28		32.67		34.12		35.64		37.23		38.88		40.61		42.42		44.31		46.28		48.34		50.49		52.73		55.08		57.53		60.09		62.76		65.55		68.46		71.51		74.69		78.01		81.48		85.11		88.89		92.85		96.98		101.29		105.80		110.50		115.42		120.55		125.91		131.51		137.36		143.47		149.85		156.52		163.48		170.75		178.35		186.28		194.57		203.22		212.26		221.70		231.56		241.86		252.62		263.86		275.60		287.85		300.66		314.03		328.00		342.59		357.83		373.74		390.37		407.73		425.87		444.81		464.59		485.26		506.84		529.39		552.93		577.53		603.22		630.05		658.07		687.34		717.92		749.85		783.20		818.04		854.43		892.43		932.13		973.59		1016.89		1062.12		1109.37		1158.71		1210.25		1264.08		1320.31		1379.04		1440.38		1504.45		1571.36		1641.26		1714.26		1790.51		1870.15		1953.34		2040.22		2130.97		2225.76		2324.76		2428.16		2536.17		2648.98		2766.80		2889.87		3018.41		3152.67		3292.90		3439.37		3592.35		3752.14		3919.04		4093.35		4275.43		4465.60		4664.23		4871.69		5088.39		5314.72		5551.12		5798.03		6055.93		6325.29		6606.64		6900.51		7207.44		7528.03		7862.87		8212.61		8577.91		8959.46		9357.97		9774.22		10208.97		10663.07		11137.36		11632.75		12150.18		12690.62		13255.09		13844.68		14460.49		15103.70		15775.51		16477.20		17210.11		17975.61		18775.17		19610.29		20482.55		21393.62		22345.21		23339.12		24377.25		25461.55		26594.08		27776.98		29012.50		30302.98		31650.85		33058.68		34529.13		36064.99		37669.16		39344.68		41094.73		42922.63		44831.83

		Williams Cos Inc/The		WMB		1215.0		26.04		31,639		0.10%		6.30%		5.33%		11.75%		0.0121%				5.33%		5.19%		5.04%		4.89%		4.74%		4.60%		4.45%		11.75%				-26.04		1.73		1.82		1.92		2.02		2.13		2.24		2.35		2.46		2.58		2.70		2.82		2.95		3.08		3.21		3.36		3.51		3.66		3.82		3.99		4.17		4.36		4.55		4.75		4.97		5.19		5.42		5.66		5.91		6.17		6.45		6.73		7.03		7.35		7.67		8.01		8.37		8.74		9.13		9.54		9.96		10.41		10.87		11.35		11.86		12.38		12.93		13.51		14.11		14.74		15.39		16.08		16.79		17.54		18.32		19.14		19.99		20.88		21.80		22.77		23.79		24.85		25.95		27.10		28.31		29.57		30.89		32.26		33.69		35.19		36.76		38.39		40.10		41.88		43.75		45.69		47.73		49.85		52.07		54.38		56.80		59.33		61.97		64.72		67.60		70.61		73.75		77.03		80.45		84.03		87.77		91.68		95.75		100.01		104.46		109.11		113.96		119.03		124.32		129.85		135.63		141.66		147.96		154.54		161.42		168.60		176.10		183.93		192.11		200.66		209.58		218.90		228.64		238.81		249.43		260.53		272.12		284.22		296.86		310.07		323.86		338.26		353.31		369.03		385.44		402.58		420.49		439.20		458.73		479.13		500.45		522.71		545.96		570.24		595.61		622.10		649.77		678.67		708.86		740.39		773.32		807.72		843.64		881.17		920.36		961.30		1004.06		1048.72		1095.37		1144.09		1194.98		1248.13		1303.65		1361.64		1422.20		1485.46		1551.53		1620.55		1692.63		1767.92		1846.55		1928.69		2014.48		2104.08		2197.67		2295.42		2397.52		2504.16		2615.55		2731.89		2853.40		2980.32		3112.89		3251.35		3395.97		3547.02		3704.79		3869.58		4041.70		4221.48		4409.25		4605.37		4810.22		5024.18		5247.65		5481.07		5724.86		5979.51		6245.47		6523.27		6813.43		7116.49		7433.03		7763.65		8108.98		8469.67		8846.40		9239.89		9650.88		10080.15		10528.51

		WEC Energy Group Inc		WEC		315.4		97.07		30,619		0.10%		3.00%		6.94%		8.25%		0.0082%				6.94%		6.52%		6.11%		5.69%		5.28%		4.86%		4.45%		8.25%				-97.07		3.11		3.33		3.56		3.81		4.07		4.33		4.60		4.86		5.12		5.37		5.61		5.85		6.12		6.39		6.67		6.97		7.28		7.60		7.94		8.29		8.66		9.05		9.45		9.87		10.31		10.77		11.25		11.75		12.27		12.82		13.39		13.98		14.60		15.25		15.93		16.64		17.38		18.15		18.96		19.80		20.68		21.60		22.56		23.57		24.62		25.71		26.85		28.05		29.30		30.60		31.96		33.38		34.87		36.42		38.04		39.73		41.50		43.34		45.27		47.29		49.39		51.59		53.88		56.28		58.78		61.39		64.13		66.98		69.96		73.07		76.32		79.71		83.26		86.96		90.83		94.87		99.09		103.50		108.10		112.91		117.93		123.18		128.66		134.38		140.36		146.60		153.12		159.93		167.04		174.47		182.23		190.34		198.81		207.65		216.89		226.53		236.61		247.13		258.13		269.61		281.60		294.13		307.21		320.87		335.14		350.05		365.62		381.89		398.87		416.61		435.14		454.50		474.72		495.83		517.89		540.92		564.98		590.11		616.36		643.78		672.41		702.32		733.56		766.19		800.27		835.86		873.04		911.88		952.44		994.80		1039.05		1085.27		1133.54		1183.96		1236.62		1291.63		1349.08		1409.08		1471.76		1537.22		1605.60		1677.02		1751.61		1829.52		1910.90		1995.90		2084.67		2177.40		2274.25		2375.41		2481.07		2591.42		2706.69		2827.08		2952.83		3084.18		3221.36		3364.65		3514.31		3670.62		3833.89		4004.42		4182.54		4368.58		4562.89		4765.85		4977.84		5199.25		5430.51		5672.06		5924.35		6187.87		6463.11		6750.59		7050.85		7364.47		7692.04		8034.19		8391.55		8764.80		9154.66		9561.86		9987.17		10431.40		10895.39		11380.02		11886.20		12414.90		12967.11		13543.89		14146.32		14775.55		15432.77		16119.22		16836.20		17585.08		18367.26		19184.24		20037.55		20928.82

		Adobe Inc		ADBE		475.8		567.06		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.45%		n/a		n/a				16.45%		14.45%		12.45%		10.45%		8.45%		6.45%		4.45%		n/a				-567.06		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		AES Corp/The		AES		666.7		24.30		16,201		0.05%		2.60%		7.88%		7.95%		0.0042%				7.88%		7.31%		6.74%		6.17%		5.59%		5.02%		4.45%		7.95%				-24.3		0.68		0.74		0.79		0.86		0.92		0.99		1.06		1.12		1.19		1.25		1.30		1.36		1.42		1.48		1.55		1.62		1.69		1.76		1.84		1.92		2.01		2.10		2.19		2.29		2.39		2.50		2.61		2.73		2.85		2.97		3.11		3.24		3.39		3.54		3.70		3.86		4.03		4.21		4.40		4.60		4.80		5.01		5.24		5.47		5.71		5.97		6.23		6.51		6.80		7.10		7.42		7.75		8.09		8.45		8.83		9.22		9.63		10.06		10.51		10.97		11.46		11.97		12.50		13.06		13.64		14.25		14.88		15.54		16.23		16.96		17.71		18.50		19.32		20.18		21.08		22.02		23.00		24.02		25.09		26.20		27.37		28.59		29.86		31.18		32.57		34.02		35.53		37.11		38.77		40.49		42.29		44.17		46.14		48.19		50.33		52.57		54.91		57.35		59.90		62.57		65.35		68.26		71.29		74.46		77.78		81.24		84.85		88.62		92.57		96.68		100.98		105.47		110.17		115.07		120.18		125.53		131.11		136.95		143.04		149.40		156.05		162.99		170.24		177.81		185.72		193.98		202.61		211.62		221.03		230.86		241.13		251.86		263.06		274.76		286.98		299.75		313.08		327.00		341.55		356.74		372.61		389.18		406.49		424.57		443.46		463.18		483.79		505.31		527.78		551.26		575.78		601.39		628.14		656.08		685.26		715.74		747.58		780.83		815.56		851.83		889.72		929.30		970.63		1013.81		1058.90		1106.00		1155.20		1206.58		1260.25		1316.31		1374.85		1436.01		1499.88		1566.60		1636.28		1709.06		1785.08		1864.48		1947.41		2034.03		2124.51		2219.00		2317.71		2420.80		2528.47		2640.94		2758.41		2881.10		3009.26		3143.11		3282.91		3428.94		3581.46		3740.76		3907.15		4080.94		4262.46		4452.05		4650.08		4856.91

		Amgen Inc		AMGN		563.3		224.97		126,718		0.41%		3.45%		6.40%		8.68%		0.0357%				6.40%		6.07%		5.75%		5.42%		5.10%		4.77%		4.45%		8.68%				-224.97		8.26		8.78		9.35		9.94		10.58		11.22		11.87		12.51		13.15		13.78		14.39		15.03		15.70		16.40		17.13		17.89		18.68		19.52		20.38		21.29		22.24		23.23		24.26		25.34		26.47		27.64		28.87		30.16		31.50		32.90		34.36		35.89		37.49		39.16		40.90		42.72		44.62		46.60		48.67		50.84		53.10		55.46		57.93		60.50		63.20		66.01		68.94		72.01		75.21		78.56		82.05		85.70		89.51		93.50		97.65		102.00		106.53		111.27		116.22		121.39		126.79		132.43		138.32		144.47		150.90		157.61		164.62		171.95		179.59		187.58		195.93		204.64		213.74		223.25		233.18		243.55		254.39		265.70		277.52		289.86		302.76		316.22		330.29		344.98		360.33		376.35		393.09		410.58		428.84		447.91		467.84		488.65		510.38		533.08		556.80		581.56		607.43		634.45		662.67		692.14		722.93		755.09		788.67		823.75		860.39		898.66		938.64		980.39		1024.00		1069.54		1117.12		1166.81		1218.70		1272.91		1329.53		1388.67		1450.44		1514.95		1582.34		1652.72		1726.23		1803.02		1883.21		1966.98		2054.47		2145.85		2241.30		2340.99		2445.12		2553.88		2667.48		2786.13		2910.05		3039.49		3174.69		3315.90		3463.39		3617.44		3778.35		3946.41		4121.94		4305.29		4496.79		4696.80		4905.72		5123.92		5351.84		5589.89		5838.52		6098.22		6369.47		6652.79		6948.70		7257.78		7580.61		7917.79		8269.97		8637.82		9022.03		9423.33		9842.48		10280.28		10737.54		11215.15		11714.00		12235.04		12779.25		13347.67		13941.38		14561.49		15209.18		15885.69		16592.28		17330.31		18101.16		18906.30		19747.25		20625.61		21543.04		22501.27		23502.13		24547.50		25639.38		26779.82		27970.98		29215.13		30514.62		31871.91		33289.57		34770.29		36316.88		37932.25		39619.48		41381.75		43222.41		45144.95		47152.99		49250.36		51441.01		53729.11

		Apple Inc		AAPL		16406.4		177.57		2,913,284		9.45%		0.50%		10.18%		4.90%		0.4635%				10.18%		9.22%		8.27%		7.31%		6.36%		5.40%		4.45%		4.90%				-177.57		0.97		1.07		1.18		1.30		1.43		1.56		1.69		1.81		1.93		2.03		2.12		2.22		2.32		2.42		2.53		2.64		2.76		2.88		3.01		3.14		3.28		3.43		3.58		3.74		3.90		4.08		4.26		4.45		4.65		4.85		5.07		5.29		5.53		5.78		6.03		6.30		6.58		6.87		7.18		7.50		7.83		8.18		8.54		8.92		9.32		9.74		10.17		10.62		11.09		11.59		12.10		12.64		13.20		13.79		14.40		15.04		15.71		16.41		17.14		17.90		18.70		19.53		20.40		21.31		22.26		23.25		24.28		25.36		26.49		27.67		28.90		30.18		31.53		32.93		34.39		35.92		37.52		39.19		40.93		42.75		44.65		46.64		48.72		50.88		53.15		55.51		57.98		60.56		63.25		66.06		69.00		72.07		75.28		78.63		82.12		85.78		89.59		93.58		97.74		102.09		106.63		111.37		116.32		121.50		126.90		132.55		138.44		144.60		151.03		157.75		164.77		172.10		179.75		187.75		196.10		204.82		213.93		223.45		233.38		243.77		254.61		265.93		277.76		290.12		303.02		316.50		330.58		345.28		360.64		376.68		393.44		410.94		429.21		448.30		468.25		489.07		510.83		533.55		557.28		582.07		607.96		635.00		663.25		692.75		723.56		755.74		789.36		824.47		861.14		899.45		939.45		981.24		1024.89		1070.47		1118.09		1167.82		1219.77		1274.02		1330.69		1389.88		1451.70		1516.27		1583.72		1654.16		1727.74		1804.59		1884.85		1968.69		2056.26		2147.72		2243.25		2343.03		2447.25		2556.10		2669.80		2788.55		2912.59		3042.14		3177.45		3318.79		3466.41		3620.59		3781.64		3949.84		4125.53		4309.04		4500.70		4700.89		4909.99		5128.38		5356.50		5594.75		5843.61		6103.53		6375.02		6658.58		6954.75		7264.10		7587.20		7924.68

		Autodesk Inc		ADSK		220.0		281.19		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		25.35%		n/a		n/a				25.35%		21.87%		18.38%		14.90%		11.42%		7.93%		4.45%		n/a				-281.19		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Cintas Corp		CTAS		103.7		443.17		45,941		0.15%		0.86%		6.00%		5.24%		0.0078%				6.00%		5.74%		5.48%		5.22%		4.97%		4.71%		4.45%		5.24%				-443.17		4.03		4.27		4.53		4.80		5.09		5.38		5.67		5.97		6.26		6.56		6.85		7.16		7.47		7.81		8.15		8.52		8.90		9.29		9.70		10.14		10.59		11.06		11.55		12.06		12.60		13.16		13.75		14.36		15.00		15.66		16.36		17.09		17.85		18.64		19.47		20.34		21.24		22.19		23.17		24.20		25.28		26.40		27.58		28.81		30.09		31.43		32.82		34.28		35.81		37.40		39.06		40.80		42.62		44.51		46.49		48.56		50.72		52.98		55.33		57.79		60.36		63.05		65.85		68.78		71.84		75.04		78.38		81.86		85.50		89.31		93.28		97.43		101.76		106.29		111.02		115.95		121.11		126.50		132.12		138.00		144.14		150.55		157.25		164.24		171.55		179.18		187.15		195.47		204.17		213.25		222.73		232.64		242.99		253.80		265.08		276.88		289.19		302.05		315.49		329.52		344.18		359.49		375.48		392.18		409.62		427.84		446.88		466.75		487.51		509.20		531.85		555.50		580.21		606.02		632.98		661.13		690.54		721.25		753.33		786.84		821.84		858.40		896.58		936.46		978.11		1021.62		1067.06		1114.52		1164.10		1215.88		1269.96		1326.45		1385.45		1447.07		1511.44		1578.67		1648.88		1722.23		1798.83		1878.84		1962.41		2049.70		2140.87		2236.10		2335.56		2439.45		2547.95		2661.29		2779.66		2903.30		3032.44		3167.32		3308.20		3455.35		3609.05		3769.58		3937.25		4112.38		4295.29		4486.35		4685.90		4894.33		5112.03		5339.41		5576.91		5824.97		6084.07		6354.69		6637.34		6932.57		7240.93		7563.01		7899.41		8250.78		8617.77		9001.09		9401.46		9819.64		10256.41		10712.62		11189.12		11686.81		12206.64		12749.59		13316.69		13909.02		14527.69		15173.88		15848.82		16553.77		17290.08		18059.15		18862.42		19701.42		20577.74		21493.03		22449.04		23447.58		24490.53		25579.86

		Comcast Corp		CMCSA		4559.5		50.33		229,479		0.74%		1.99%		14.48%		8.46%		0.0630%				14.48%		12.80%		11.13%		9.46%		7.79%		6.12%		4.45%		8.46%				-50.33		1.14		1.31		1.50		1.72		1.97		2.22		2.46		2.70		2.91		3.09		3.22		3.37		3.52		3.67		3.84		4.01		4.18		4.37		4.57		4.77		4.98		5.20		5.43		5.67		5.93		6.19		6.47		6.75		7.05		7.37		7.70		8.04		8.40		8.77		9.16		9.57		9.99		10.44		10.90		11.39		11.89		12.42		12.97		13.55		14.15		14.78		15.44		16.13		16.84		17.59		18.38		19.19		20.05		20.94		21.87		22.84		23.86		24.92		26.03		27.19		28.40		29.66		30.98		32.36		33.80		35.30		36.87		38.51		40.22		42.01		43.88		45.83		47.87		50.00		52.22		54.55		56.97		59.51		62.15		64.92		67.81		70.82		73.97		77.26		80.70		84.29		88.04		91.95		96.04		100.31		104.78		109.44		114.30		119.39		124.70		130.25		136.04		142.09		148.41		155.01		161.91		169.11		176.63		184.49		192.69		201.26		210.22		219.57		229.33		239.53		250.19		261.32		272.94		285.08		297.76		311.01		324.84		339.29		354.38		370.14		386.61		403.80		421.76		440.52		460.12		480.58		501.96		524.29		547.61		571.96		597.41		623.98		651.73		680.72		711.00		742.63		775.66		810.16		846.20		883.83		923.15		964.21		1007.10		1051.89		1098.68		1147.55		1198.59		1251.91		1307.59		1365.75		1426.50		1489.95		1556.22		1625.45		1697.75		1773.26		1852.14		1934.52		2020.57		2110.44		2204.31		2302.36		2404.77		2511.73		2623.46		2740.15		2862.03		2989.33		3122.30		3261.18		3406.23		3557.74		3715.99		3881.28		4053.92		4234.24		4422.58		4619.29		4824.76		5039.36		5263.51		5497.64		5742.17		5997.58		6264.36		6542.99		6834.03		7138.00		7455.50		7787.12		8133.49		8495.27		8873.14		9267.82		9680.05		10110.62		10560.34		11030.06		11520.68		12033.12

		Molson Coors Beverage Co		TAP		200.6		46.35		9,297		0.03%		2.93%		4.60%		7.65%		0.0023%				4.60%		4.58%		4.55%		4.53%		4.50%		4.47%		4.45%		7.65%				-46.35		1.42		1.49		1.56		1.63		1.70		1.78		1.86		1.95		2.03		2.13		2.22		2.32		2.42		2.53		2.64		2.76		2.88		3.01		3.14		3.28		3.43		3.58		3.74		3.91		4.08		4.26		4.45		4.65		4.86		5.07		5.30		5.54		5.78		6.04		6.31		6.59		6.88		7.19		7.51		7.84		8.19		8.55		8.93		9.33		9.75		10.18		10.63		11.11		11.60		12.12		12.66		13.22		13.81		14.42		15.06		15.73		16.43		17.16		17.93		18.72		19.56		20.43		21.33		22.28		23.27		24.31		25.39		26.52		27.70		28.93		30.22		31.56		32.97		34.43		35.96		37.56		39.24		40.98		42.80		44.71		46.70		48.77		50.94		53.21		55.58		58.05		60.63		63.33		66.14		69.08		72.16		75.37		78.72		82.22		85.88		89.70		93.69		97.85		102.21		106.75		111.50		116.46		121.64		127.05		132.70		138.61		144.77		151.21		157.94		164.96		172.30		179.96		187.97		196.33		205.06		214.18		223.71		233.66		244.05		254.91		266.25		278.09		290.46		303.38		316.87		330.97		345.69		361.07		377.13		393.90		411.42		429.72		448.83		468.80		489.65		511.43		534.18		557.94		582.76		608.68		635.75		664.03		693.57		724.42		756.64		790.29		825.45		862.16		900.51		940.56		982.40		1026.10		1071.74		1119.41		1169.20		1221.21		1275.53		1332.26		1391.52		1453.42		1518.06		1585.59		1656.11		1729.78		1806.72		1887.08		1971.02		2058.69		2150.26		2245.90		2345.80		2450.14		2559.13		2672.96		2791.85		2916.03		3045.74		3181.21		3322.71		3470.50		3624.87		3786.11		3954.51		4130.41		4314.13		4506.02		4706.45		4915.79		5134.45		5362.83		5601.37		5850.52		6110.75		6382.55		6666.45		6962.97		7272.68		7596.17		7934.05		8286.96

		KLA Corp		KLAC		151.6		430.11		65,214		0.21%		0.98%		14.05%		6.36%		0.0135%				14.05%		12.45%		10.85%		9.25%		7.65%		6.05%		4.45%		6.36%				-430.11		4.79		5.46		6.23		7.11		8.10		9.11		10.10		11.04		11.88		12.60		13.16		13.75		14.36		15.00		15.66		16.36		17.09		17.85		18.64		19.47		20.34		21.24		22.18		23.17		24.20		25.28		26.40		27.58		28.80		30.08		31.42		32.82		34.28		35.81		37.40		39.06		40.80		42.61		44.51		46.49		48.56		50.72		52.97		55.33		57.79		60.36		63.05		65.85		68.78		71.84		75.03		78.37		81.86		85.50		89.30		93.27		97.42		101.75		106.28		111.01		115.95		121.10		126.49		132.12		137.99		144.13		150.54		157.24		164.23		171.54		179.17		187.13		195.46		204.15		213.23		222.72		232.62		242.97		253.78		265.07		276.86		289.17		302.03		315.47		329.50		344.16		359.47		375.45		392.15		409.60		427.82		446.85		466.72		487.48		509.16		531.81		555.47		580.17		605.98		632.93		661.09		690.49		721.21		753.28		786.79		821.79		858.34		896.52		936.40		978.05		1021.55		1066.99		1114.45		1164.02		1215.80		1269.87		1326.36		1385.35		1446.97		1511.34		1578.56		1648.77		1722.11		1798.71		1878.72		1962.28		2049.57		2140.73		2235.95		2335.41		2439.28		2547.78		2661.11		2779.48		2903.11		3032.24		3167.11		3307.98		3455.12		3608.81		3769.33		3936.99		4112.10		4295.01		4486.05		4685.59		4894.01		5111.69		5339.06		5576.54		5824.59		6083.66		6354.27		6636.90		6932.11		7240.45		7562.51		7898.89		8250.23		8617.20		9000.49		9400.84		9818.99		10255.73		10711.91		11188.37		11686.03		12205.83		12748.74		13315.81		13908.09		14526.73		15172.88		15847.77		16552.67		17288.94		18057.95		18861.17		19700.11		20576.37		21491.61		22447.56		23446.02		24488.90		25578.17		26715.89		27904.21		29145.39		30441.77		31795.82		33210.10		34687.29		36230.18		37841.70		39524.89		41282.96		43119.23		45037.17		47040.43		49132.78

		Marriott International Inc/MD		MAR		325.7		165.24		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		77.44%		n/a		n/a				77.44%		65.27%		53.11%		40.94%		28.78%		16.61%		4.45%		n/a				-165.24		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		McCormick & Co Inc/MD		MKC		249.4		96.61		24,090		0.08%		1.53%		5.57%		6.15%		0.0048%				5.57%		5.38%		5.19%		5.01%		4.82%		4.63%		4.45%		6.15%				-96.61		1.56		1.65		1.74		1.84		1.94		2.04		2.15		2.26		2.37		2.48		2.59		2.70		2.82		2.95		3.08		3.22		3.36		3.51		3.67		3.83		4.00		4.18		4.36		4.56		4.76		4.97		5.19		5.42		5.66		5.92		6.18		6.45		6.74		7.04		7.35		7.68		8.02		8.38		8.75		9.14		9.55		9.97		10.42		10.88		11.36		11.87		12.40		12.95		13.52		14.13		14.75		15.41		16.10		16.81		17.56		18.34		19.16		20.01		20.90		21.83		22.80		23.81		24.87		25.98		27.13		28.34		29.60		30.92		32.29		33.73		35.23		36.80		38.43		40.14		41.93		43.79		45.74		47.78		49.90		52.12		54.44		56.86		59.39		62.03		64.79		67.67		70.68		73.83		77.11		80.54		84.12		87.86		91.77		95.85		100.12		104.57		109.22		114.08		119.15		124.45		129.99		135.77		141.81		148.12		154.71		161.59		168.78		176.28		184.12		192.31		200.87		209.80		219.13		228.88		239.06		249.70		260.80		272.40		284.52		297.17		310.39		324.20		338.62		353.68		369.41		385.84		403.01		420.93		439.66		459.21		479.64		500.97		523.25		546.53		570.84		596.23		622.75		650.45		679.38		709.60		741.16		774.13		808.56		844.53		882.09		921.33		962.31		1005.11		1049.82		1096.52		1145.29		1196.23		1249.44		1305.02		1363.06		1423.69		1487.02		1553.16		1622.25		1694.40		1769.77		1848.49		1930.71		2016.59		2106.29		2199.97		2297.83		2400.04		2506.79		2618.29		2734.75		2856.39		2983.45		3116.15		3254.76		3399.53		3550.74		3708.68		3873.64		4045.94		4225.90		4413.87		4610.20		4815.26		5029.44		5253.15		5486.81		5730.87		5985.77		6252.02		6530.11		6820.57		7123.95		7440.82		7771.79		8117.48		8478.55		8855.67		9249.57		9660.99

		PACCAR Inc		PCAR		347.2		88.26		30,642		0.10%		1.54%		12.95%		7.31%		0.0073%				12.95%		11.53%		10.12%		8.70%		7.28%		5.87%		4.45%		7.31%				-88.26		1.54		1.74		1.96		2.21		2.50		2.79		3.07		3.34		3.58		3.79		3.96		4.14		4.32		4.51		4.71		4.92		5.14		5.37		5.61		5.86		6.12		6.39		6.67		6.97		7.28		7.61		7.94		8.30		8.67		9.05		9.45		9.87		10.31		10.77		11.25		11.75		12.28		12.82		13.39		13.99		14.61		15.26		15.94		16.65		17.39		18.16		18.97		19.81		20.69		21.61		22.58		23.58		24.63		25.72		26.87		28.06		29.31		30.62		31.98		33.40		34.88		36.44		38.06		39.75		41.52		43.36		45.29		47.31		49.41		51.61		53.91		56.30		58.81		61.42		64.16		67.01		69.99		73.10		76.36		79.75		83.30		87.00		90.87		94.92		99.14		103.55		108.15		112.96		117.99		123.24		128.72		134.44		140.42		146.67		153.19		160.01		167.12		174.56		182.32		190.43		198.90		207.75		216.99		226.64		236.72		247.25		258.25		269.74		281.74		294.27		307.36		321.03		335.31		350.22		365.80		382.07		399.06		416.81		435.35		454.72		474.94		496.07		518.14		541.18		565.25		590.40		616.66		644.09		672.73		702.66		733.91		766.56		800.65		836.27		873.46		912.32		952.89		995.28		1039.55		1085.79		1134.08		1184.53		1237.22		1292.25		1349.73		1409.76		1472.47		1537.96		1606.37		1677.83		1752.45		1830.40		1911.82		1996.86		2085.68		2178.45		2275.35		2376.55		2482.26		2592.67		2708.00		2828.45		2954.26		3085.66		3222.91		3366.27		3516.00		3672.39		3835.74		4006.35		4184.56		4370.69		4565.09		4768.15		4980.24		5201.76		5433.13		5674.80		5927.21		6190.85		6466.22		6753.84		7054.25		7368.02		7695.75		8038.06		8395.59		8769.03		9159.08		9566.47		9991.99		10436.43		10900.65		11385.51		11891.93		12420.89		12973.37		13550.42		14153.15		14782.68

		Costco Wholesale Corp		COST		443.4		567.70		251,736		0.82%		0.56%		11.61%		5.17%		0.0422%				11.61%		10.42%		9.22%		8.03%		6.84%		5.64%		4.45%		5.17%				-567.7		3.53		3.94		4.39		4.90		5.47		6.04		6.60		7.13		7.62		8.05		8.41		8.78		9.17		9.58		10.00		10.45		10.91		11.40		11.91		12.43		12.99		13.57		14.17		14.80		15.46		16.15		16.86		17.61		18.40		19.22		20.07		20.96		21.89		22.87		23.89		24.95		26.06		27.22		28.43		29.69		31.01		32.39		33.83		35.34		36.91		38.55		40.27		42.06		43.93		45.88		47.92		50.05		52.28		54.61		57.04		59.57		62.22		64.99		67.88		70.90		74.05		77.35		80.79		84.38		88.13		92.05		96.15		100.43		104.89		109.56		114.43		119.52		124.84		130.39		136.19		142.25		148.58		155.18		162.09		169.30		176.83		184.69		192.91		201.49		210.45		219.81		229.59		239.80		250.47		261.61		273.24		285.40		298.09		311.35		325.20		339.66		354.77		370.55		387.04		404.25		422.23		441.01		460.63		481.12		502.52		524.87		548.22		572.60		598.07		624.67		652.46		681.48		711.79		743.45		776.52		811.06		847.14		884.82		924.17		965.28		1008.22		1053.06		1099.90		1148.82		1199.92		1253.30		1309.04		1367.27		1428.09		1491.61		1557.95		1627.25		1699.63		1775.23		1854.19		1936.67		2022.81		2112.79		2206.76		2304.92		2407.44		2514.53		2626.37		2743.19		2865.21		2992.66		3125.77		3264.80		3410.02		3561.70		3720.12		3885.59		4058.43		4238.94		4427.49		4624.43		4830.12		5044.97		5269.37		5503.75		5748.55		6004.25		6271.32		6550.27		6841.62		7145.94		7463.79		7795.78		8142.54		8504.72		8883.00		9278.12		9690.81		10121.86		10572.08		11042.33		11533.49		12046.50		12582.33		13141.99		13726.54		14337.10		14974.81		15640.89		16336.60		17063.25		17822.23		18614.96		19442.95		20307.77		21211.06		22154.53		23139.97		24169.23		25244.28		26367.15		27539.96		28764.93		30044.40		31380.77

		First Republic Bank/CA		FRC		179.1		206.51		36,978		0.12%		0.43%		13.98%		5.03%		0.0060%				13.98%		12.39%		10.80%		9.21%		7.62%		6.04%		4.45%		5.03%				-206.51		1.00		1.14		1.30		1.49		1.69		1.90		2.11		2.30		2.48		2.63		2.74		2.87		2.99		3.13		3.27		3.41		3.56		3.72		3.89		4.06		4.24		4.43		4.63		4.83		5.05		5.27		5.51		5.75		6.01		6.27		6.55		6.84		7.15		7.47		7.80		8.14		8.51		8.89		9.28		9.69		10.12		10.57		11.05		11.54		12.05		12.59		13.15		13.73		14.34		14.98		15.65		16.34		17.07		17.83		18.62		19.45		20.31		21.22		22.16		23.15		24.18		25.25		26.37		27.55		28.77		30.05		31.39		32.79		34.24		35.77		37.36		39.02		40.75		42.57		44.46		46.44		48.50		50.66		52.92		55.27		57.73		60.29		62.98		65.78		68.70		71.76		74.95		78.29		81.77		85.40		89.20		93.17		97.32		101.64		106.17		110.89		115.82		120.97		126.35		131.97		137.84		143.97		150.38		157.07		164.05		171.35		178.97		186.93		195.25		203.93		213.00		222.48		232.37		242.71		253.50		264.78		276.56		288.86		301.71		315.13		329.14		343.78		359.08		375.05		391.73		409.15		427.35		446.36		466.22		486.95		508.61		531.24		554.86		579.54		605.32		632.25		660.37		689.74		720.42		752.47		785.94		820.90		857.41		895.55		935.38		976.99		1020.44		1065.83		1113.24		1162.76		1214.48		1268.50		1324.92		1383.85		1445.41		1509.70		1576.85		1646.99		1720.24		1796.76		1876.68		1960.16		2047.34		2138.41		2233.53		2332.87		2436.64		2545.02		2658.22		2776.46		2899.96		3028.95		3163.68		3304.40		3451.38		3604.89		3765.24		3932.72		4107.64		4290.35		4481.19		4680.51		4888.70		5106.15		5333.27		5570.49		5818.27		6077.07		6347.37		6629.71		6924.60		7232.60		7554.31		7890.32		8241.28		8607.86		8990.73		9390.64		9808.34		10244.61

		Stryker Corp		SYK		377.2		267.42		100,882		0.33%		1.04%		11.07%		6.11%		0.0200%				11.07%		9.96%		8.86%		7.76%		6.65%		5.55%		4.45%		6.11%				-267.42		3.09		3.43		3.81		4.23		4.70		5.17		5.62		6.06		6.46		6.82		7.13		7.44		7.77		8.12		8.48		8.86		9.25		9.66		10.09		10.54		11.01		11.50		12.01		12.55		13.11		13.69		14.30		14.93		15.60		16.29		17.02		17.77		18.56		19.39		20.25		21.15		22.09		23.08		24.10		25.18		26.30		27.47		28.69		29.96		31.30		32.69		34.14		35.66		37.25		38.90		40.63		42.44		44.33		46.30		48.36		50.51		52.76		55.10		57.56		60.12		62.79		65.58		68.50		71.55		74.73		78.05		81.52		85.15		88.94		92.89		97.03		101.34		105.85		110.56		115.48		120.61		125.98		131.58		137.43		143.55		149.93		156.60		163.56		170.84		178.44		186.38		194.67		203.32		212.37		221.81		231.68		241.99		252.75		263.99		275.73		288.00		300.81		314.19		328.16		342.76		358.01		373.93		390.56		407.94		426.08		445.03		464.83		485.50		507.10		529.65		553.21		577.82		603.52		630.37		658.41		687.69		718.28		750.23		783.60		818.45		854.86		892.88		932.60		974.08		1017.41		1062.66		1109.93		1159.30		1210.86		1264.72		1320.98		1379.73		1441.11		1505.21		1572.16		1642.09		1715.13		1791.42		1871.10		1954.32		2041.25		2132.05		2226.88		2325.93		2429.39		2537.45		2650.32		2768.20		2891.33		3019.94		3154.26		3294.57		3441.11		3594.17		3754.04		3921.02		4095.42		4277.59		4467.85		4666.58		4874.15		5090.96		5317.40		5553.92		5800.96		6058.99		6328.49		6609.98		6903.99		7211.08		7531.83		7866.85		8216.76		8582.25		8963.98		9362.70		9779.16		10214.13		10668.46		11142.99		11638.63		12156.32		12697.03		13261.79		13851.68		14467.80		15111.33		15783.48		16485.53		17218.81		17984.70		18784.66		19620.20		20492.91		21404.43		22356.50		23350.92		24389.56		25474.41		26607.51

		Tyson Foods Inc		TSN		293.1		87.16		25,544		0.08%		2.11%		-0.58%		5.96%		0.0049%				-0.58%		0.26%		1.10%		1.93%		2.77%		3.61%		4.45%		5.96%				-87.16		1.83		1.82		1.81		1.80		1.79		1.79		1.81		1.85		1.90		1.97		2.05		2.15		2.24		2.34		2.44		2.55		2.67		2.79		2.91		3.04		3.17		3.31		3.46		3.62		3.78		3.94		4.12		4.30		4.50		4.70		4.90		5.12		5.35		5.59		5.84		6.10		6.37		6.65		6.95		7.26		7.58		7.91		8.27		8.63		9.02		9.42		9.84		10.28		10.73		11.21		11.71		12.23		12.77		13.34		13.94		14.56		15.20		15.88		16.59		17.32		18.09		18.90		19.74		20.62		21.53		22.49		23.49		24.54		25.63		26.77		27.96		29.20		30.50		31.86		33.28		34.76		36.30		37.92		39.60		41.37		43.21		45.13		47.14		49.23		51.42		53.71		56.10		58.59		61.20		63.92		66.76		69.73		72.84		76.08		79.46		82.99		86.69		90.54		94.57		98.77		103.17		107.76		112.55		117.56		122.79		128.25		133.95		139.91		146.13		152.63		159.42		166.51		173.92		181.66		189.74		198.17		206.99		216.20		225.81		235.86		246.35		257.31		268.75		280.70		293.19		306.23		319.85		334.08		348.94		364.46		380.67		397.60		415.29		433.76		453.06		473.21		494.26		516.24		539.20		563.19		588.24		614.40		641.73		670.27		700.09		731.23		763.75		797.72		833.21		870.27		908.98		949.41		991.64		1035.75		1081.82		1129.94		1180.20		1232.69		1287.52		1344.79		1404.61		1467.08		1532.34		1600.50		1671.69		1746.04		1823.71		1904.83		1989.55		2078.05		2170.48		2267.02		2367.86		2473.18		2583.19		2698.09		2818.10		2943.45		3074.38		3211.12		3353.95		3503.14		3658.96		3821.71		3991.70		4169.25		4354.70		4548.39		4750.71		4962.02		5182.73		5413.26		5654.04		5905.53		6168.21		6442.57		6729.13		7028.45		7341.07		7667.60

		Lamb Weston Holdings Inc		LW		146.1		63.38		9,258		0.03%		1.55%		12.66%		7.26%		0.0022%				12.66%		11.29%		9.92%		8.55%		7.19%		5.82%		4.45%		7.26%				-63.38		1.10		1.24		1.40		1.58		1.78		1.98		2.18		2.36		2.53		2.68		2.80		2.92		3.05		3.19		3.33		3.48		3.63		3.79		3.96		4.14		4.32		4.52		4.72		4.93		5.15		5.37		5.61		5.86		6.12		6.40		6.68		6.98		7.29		7.61		7.95		8.31		8.67		9.06		9.46		9.88		10.32		10.78		11.26		11.76		12.29		12.83		13.40		14.00		14.62		15.27		15.95		16.66		17.40		18.18		18.99		19.83		20.71		21.64		22.60		23.60		24.65		25.75		26.89		28.09		29.34		30.65		32.01		33.43		34.92		36.47		38.09		39.79		41.56		43.41		45.34		47.36		49.46		51.66		53.96		56.36		58.87		61.48		64.22		67.08		70.06		73.18		76.43		79.83		83.38		87.09		90.96		95.01		99.24		103.65		108.26		113.08		118.11		123.36		128.85		134.58		140.56		146.82		153.35		160.17		167.29		174.73		182.50		190.62		199.10		207.96		217.21		226.87		236.96		247.50		258.51		270.01		282.02		294.56		307.66		321.35		335.64		350.57		366.16		382.45		399.46		417.23		435.79		455.17		475.42		496.56		518.65		541.72		565.82		590.98		617.27		644.73		673.40		703.36		734.64		767.32		801.45		837.10		874.33		913.22		953.84		996.27		1040.58		1086.87		1135.21		1185.71		1238.45		1293.53		1351.07		1411.16		1473.93		1539.49		1607.97		1679.49		1754.19		1832.22		1913.72		1998.84		2087.75		2180.61		2277.61		2378.91		2484.73		2595.25		2710.69		2831.26		2957.19		3088.73		3226.11		3369.61		3519.49		3676.04		3839.55		4010.33		4188.71		4375.02		4569.63		4772.88		4985.18		5206.92		5438.53		5680.43		5933.10		6197.00		6472.64		6760.55		7061.26		7375.34		7703.40		8046.04		8403.93		8777.74		9168.17		9575.97		10001.91		10446.80

		Applied Materials Inc		AMAT		888.5		157.36		139,816		0.45%		0.61%		15.04%		5.63%		0.0255%				15.04%		13.28%		11.51%		9.75%		7.98%		6.21%		4.45%		5.63%				-157.36		1.10		1.27		1.46		1.68		1.93		2.19		2.44		2.68		2.90		3.08		3.21		3.36		3.50		3.66		3.82		3.99		4.17		4.36		4.55		4.75		4.96		5.18		5.42		5.66		5.91		6.17		6.45		6.73		7.03		7.34		7.67		8.01		8.37		8.74		9.13		9.54		9.96		10.40		10.87		11.35		11.85		12.38		12.93		13.51		14.11		14.73		15.39		16.07		16.79		17.54		18.32		19.13		19.98		20.87		21.80		22.77		23.78		24.84		25.94		27.10		28.30		29.56		30.88		32.25		33.69		35.18		36.75		38.38		40.09		41.87		43.74		45.68		47.71		49.84		52.05		54.37		56.79		59.31		61.95		64.71		67.59		70.59		73.73		77.01		80.44		84.01		87.75		91.65		95.73		99.99		104.44		109.08		113.93		119.00		124.30		129.82		135.60		141.63		147.93		154.51		161.38		168.56		176.06		183.89		192.07		200.61		209.53		218.85		228.59		238.76		249.38		260.47		272.05		284.16		296.80		310.00		323.79		338.19		353.23		368.94		385.35		402.49		420.40		439.09		458.63		479.03		500.33		522.59		545.83		570.11		595.47		621.96		649.62		678.51		708.70		740.22		773.14		807.53		843.45		880.97		920.15		961.08		1003.83		1048.48		1095.12		1143.83		1194.71		1247.85		1303.35		1361.32		1421.88		1485.12		1551.18		1620.17		1692.24		1767.51		1846.13		1928.25		2014.01		2103.60		2197.17		2294.90		2396.97		2503.59		2614.95		2731.26		2852.75		2979.64		3112.17		3250.60		3395.19		3546.21		3703.94		3868.69		4040.77		4220.51		4408.24		4604.31		4809.11		5023.02		5246.45		5479.81		5723.55		5978.14		6244.04		6521.78		6811.87		7114.86		7431.33		7761.87		8107.12		8467.73		8844.37		9237.77		9648.66		10077.84		10526.10		10994.30		11483.33		11994.10

		American Airlines Group Inc		AAL		647.5		17.96		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-102.47%		n/a		n/a				-102.47%		-84.65%		-66.83%		-49.01%		-31.19%		-13.37%		4.45%		n/a				-17.96		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Cardinal Health Inc		CAH		281.8		51.49		14,509		0.05%		3.81%		11.65%		10.83%		0.0051%				11.65%		10.45%		9.25%		8.05%		6.85%		5.65%		4.45%		10.83%				-51.49		2.19		2.45		2.73		3.05		3.41		3.76		4.11		4.44		4.74		5.01		5.23		5.47		5.71		5.96		6.23		6.51		6.80		7.10		7.41		7.74		8.09		8.45		8.82		9.22		9.63		10.05		10.50		10.97		11.46		11.97		12.50		13.05		13.63		14.24		14.87		15.54		16.23		16.95		17.70		18.49		19.31		20.17		21.07		22.01		22.99		24.01		25.08		26.19		27.36		28.57		29.84		31.17		32.56		34.01		35.52		37.10		38.75		40.47		42.27		44.15		46.12		48.17		50.31		52.55		54.89		57.33		59.88		62.54		65.32		68.23		71.26		74.43		77.74		81.20		84.81		88.58		92.52		96.64		100.94		105.43		110.12		115.02		120.13		125.47		131.06		136.89		142.97		149.33		155.98		162.91		170.16		177.73		185.63		193.89		202.52		211.52		220.93		230.76		241.02		251.74		262.94		274.64		286.85		299.61		312.94		326.86		341.40		356.58		372.44		389.01		406.31		424.38		443.26		462.98		483.57		505.08		527.55		551.01		575.52		601.12		627.86		655.78		684.95		715.42		747.24		780.48		815.20		851.46		889.33		928.89		970.20		1013.36		1058.43		1105.51		1154.68		1206.04		1259.69		1315.72		1374.24		1435.37		1499.21		1565.90		1635.55		1708.30		1784.28		1863.65		1946.54		2033.13		2123.56		2218.02		2316.67		2419.72		2527.35		2639.76		2757.18		2879.82		3007.92		3141.71		3281.45		3427.41		3579.86		3739.09		3905.41		4079.12		4260.56		4450.07		4648.01		4854.75		5070.69		5296.24		5531.81		5777.87		6034.87		6303.30		6583.67		6876.51		7182.38		7501.85		7835.53		8184.06		8548.08		8928.30		9325.43		9740.23		10173.47		10625.99		11098.63		11592.30		12107.93		12646.49		13209.00		13796.54		14410.21		15051.17		15720.65		16419.91		17150.26		17913.11		18709.88		19542.10

		Cerner Corp		CERN		292.2		92.87		27,138		0.09%		1.16%		10.97%		6.32%		0.0056%				10.97%		9.88%		8.80%		7.71%		6.62%		5.54%		4.45%		6.32%				-92.87		1.20		1.33		1.48		1.64		1.82		2.00		2.17		2.34		2.50		2.63		2.75		2.87		3.00		3.13		3.27		3.42		3.57		3.73		3.90		4.07		4.25		4.44		4.64		4.84		5.06		5.28		5.52		5.76		6.02		6.29		6.57		6.86		7.16		7.48		7.82		8.16		8.53		8.91		9.30		9.72		10.15		10.60		11.07		11.56		12.08		12.62		13.18		13.76		14.37		15.01		15.68		16.38		17.11		17.87		18.66		19.49		20.36		21.27		22.21		23.20		24.23		25.31		26.44		27.61		28.84		30.12		31.46		32.86		34.32		35.85		37.45		39.11		40.85		42.67		44.57		46.55		48.62		50.78		53.04		55.40		57.86		60.44		63.12		65.93		68.87		71.93		75.13		78.47		81.96		85.61		89.41		93.39		97.54		101.88		106.41		111.15		116.09		121.26		126.65		132.28		138.17		144.31		150.73		157.44		164.44		171.75		179.39		187.37		195.71		204.41		213.50		223.00		232.92		243.28		254.10		265.40		277.21		289.54		302.42		315.87		329.92		344.59		359.92		375.93		392.65		410.11		428.36		447.41		467.31		488.10		509.81		532.48		556.17		580.91		606.75		633.73		661.92		691.36		722.12		754.24		787.78		822.82		859.42		897.65		937.58		979.28		1022.84		1068.34		1115.86		1165.49		1217.33		1271.48		1328.03		1387.10		1448.80		1513.24		1580.55		1650.86		1724.29		1800.98		1881.09		1964.76		2052.15		2143.43		2238.77		2338.36		2442.37		2551.00		2664.47		2782.99		2906.77		3036.07		3171.11		3312.16		3459.49		3613.36		3774.09		3941.96		4117.30		4300.43		4491.72		4691.51		4900.19		5118.15		5345.80		5583.58		5831.94		6091.35		6362.29		6645.28		6940.87		7249.60		7572.06		7908.86		8260.65		8628.08		9011.86		9412.71		9831.39		10268.69

		Cincinnati Financial Corp		CINF		161.1		113.93		Excl.		Excl.		2.21%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-113.93		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		ViacomCBS Inc		VIAC		606.7		30.18		18,310		0.06%		3.18%		1.33%		7.23%		0.0043%				1.33%		1.85%		2.37%		2.89%		3.41%		3.93%		4.45%		7.23%				-30.18		0.97		0.99		1.00		1.01		1.03		1.04		1.07		1.10		1.14		1.18		1.23		1.29		1.35		1.41		1.47		1.53		1.60		1.67		1.75		1.83		1.91		1.99		2.08		2.17		2.27		2.37		2.48		2.59		2.70		2.82		2.95		3.08		3.22		3.36		3.51		3.66		3.83		4.00		4.18		4.36		4.56		4.76		4.97		5.19		5.42		5.66		5.92		6.18		6.45		6.74		7.04		7.35		7.68		8.02		8.38		8.75		9.14		9.55		9.97		10.42		10.88		11.36		11.87		12.40		12.95		13.52		14.12		14.75		15.41		16.09		16.81		17.56		18.34		19.15		20.01		20.90		21.83		22.80		23.81		24.87		25.98		27.13		28.34		29.60		30.91		32.29		33.73		35.23		36.79		38.43		40.14		41.92		43.79		45.74		47.77		49.90		52.12		54.43		56.85		59.38		62.02		64.78		67.67		70.68		73.82		77.10		80.53		84.11		87.86		91.76		95.84		100.11		104.56		109.21		114.07		119.14		124.44		129.98		135.76		141.80		148.10		154.69		161.57		168.76		176.27		184.11		192.30		200.85		209.78		219.11		228.86		239.04		249.67		260.78		272.38		284.49		297.15		310.36		324.17		338.59		353.65		369.38		385.81		402.97		420.89		439.61		459.17		479.59		500.92		523.21		546.48		570.79		596.17		622.69		650.39		679.32		709.53		741.09		774.06		808.49		844.45		882.01		921.24		962.22		1005.02		1049.72		1096.41		1145.18		1196.12		1249.32		1304.89		1362.94		1423.56		1486.88		1553.02		1622.09		1694.24		1769.60		1848.32		1930.53		2016.40		2106.09		2199.77		2297.61		2399.81		2506.56		2618.05		2734.50		2856.13		2983.17		3115.86		3254.45		3399.21		3550.41		3708.33		3873.28		4045.56		4225.51		4413.46		4609.77

		DR Horton Inc		DHI		356.2		108.45		38,628		0.13%		0.83%		15.75%		6.25%		0.0078%				15.75%		13.86%		11.98%		10.10%		8.21%		6.33%		4.45%		6.25%				-108.45		1.04		1.21		1.40		1.62		1.87		2.13		2.38		2.62		2.84		3.02		3.15		3.29		3.44		3.59		3.75		3.92		4.10		4.28		4.47		4.67		4.87		5.09		5.32		5.55		5.80		6.06		6.33		6.61		6.90		7.21		7.53		7.87		8.22		8.58		8.96		9.36		9.78		10.22		10.67		11.14		11.64		12.16		12.70		13.26		13.85		14.47		15.11		15.79		16.49		17.22		17.99		18.79		19.62		20.50		21.41		22.36		23.35		24.39		25.48		26.61		27.79		29.03		30.32		31.67		33.08		34.55		36.09		37.69		39.37		41.12		42.95		44.86		46.85		48.94		51.12		53.39		55.76		58.24		60.83		63.54		66.37		69.32		72.40		75.62		78.99		82.50		86.17		90.00		94.01		98.19		102.55		107.12		111.88		116.86		122.05		127.48		133.15		139.08		145.26		151.72		158.47		165.52		172.88		180.57		188.61		197.00		205.76		214.91		224.47		234.45		244.88		255.77		267.15		279.03		291.44		304.41		317.95		332.09		346.86		362.29		378.41		395.24		412.82		431.18		450.36		470.39		491.31		513.17		535.99		559.83		584.73		610.74		637.91		666.28		695.92		726.87		759.21		792.97		828.25		865.09		903.57		943.76		985.73		1029.58		1075.38		1123.21		1173.17		1225.35		1279.85		1336.78		1396.24		1458.35		1523.22		1590.97		1661.73		1735.65		1812.85		1893.49		1977.71		2065.68		2157.56		2253.53		2353.76		2458.46		2567.81		2682.03		2801.32		2925.92		3056.07		3192.00		3333.98		3482.28		3637.17		3798.95		3967.93		4144.42		4328.77		4521.31		4722.42		4932.47		5151.87		5381.02		5620.37		5870.37		6131.48		6404.21		6689.07		6986.60		7297.36		7621.95		7960.97		8315.08		8684.93		9071.24		9474.73		9896.16		10336.34		10796.10		11276.31		11777.88

		Electronic Arts Inc		EA		282.8		131.90		37,302		0.12%		0.52%		2.30%		4.34%		0.0053%				2.30%		2.66%		3.02%		3.37%		3.73%		4.09%		4.45%		4.34%				-131.9		0.70		0.71		0.73		0.74		0.76		0.78		0.81		0.83		0.86		0.90		0.94		0.98		1.02		1.07		1.12		1.17		1.22		1.27		1.33		1.39		1.45		1.52		1.58		1.65		1.73		1.80		1.88		1.97		2.06		2.15		2.24		2.34		2.45		2.56		2.67		2.79		2.91		3.04		3.18		3.32		3.47		3.62		3.78		3.95		4.12		4.31		4.50		4.70		4.91		5.13		5.36		5.59		5.84		6.10		6.37		6.66		6.95		7.26		7.59		7.92		8.28		8.64		9.03		9.43		9.85		10.29		10.75		11.22		11.72		12.24		12.79		13.36		13.95		14.57		15.22		15.90		16.60		17.34		18.11		18.92		19.76		20.64		21.56		22.52		23.52		24.57		25.66		26.80		27.99		29.24		30.54		31.90		33.31		34.80		36.34		37.96		39.65		41.41		43.25		45.18		47.19		49.29		51.48		53.77		56.16		58.66		61.27		63.99		66.84		69.81		72.92		76.16		79.55		83.09		86.78		90.64		94.67		98.89		103.28		107.88		112.68		117.69		122.92		128.39		134.10		140.07		146.30		152.80		159.60		166.70		174.11		181.86		189.95		198.40		207.22		216.44		226.07		236.12		246.62		257.59		269.05		281.02		293.52		306.57		320.21		334.45		349.33		364.87		381.10		398.05		415.75		434.25		453.56		473.74		494.81		516.82		539.80		563.82		588.89		615.09		642.45		671.02		700.87		732.04		764.61		798.62		834.14		871.24		909.99		950.47		992.75		1036.90		1083.03		1131.20		1181.51		1234.07		1288.96		1346.29		1406.17		1468.72		1534.05		1602.28		1673.55		1747.99		1825.74		1906.95		1991.78		2080.37		2172.90		2269.56		2370.51		2475.95		2586.08		2701.10		2821.25		2946.74		3077.81		3214.71		3357.70		3507.05

		Expeditors International of Washington Inc		EXPD		169.4		134.29		22,749		0.07%		0.86%		15.80%		6.34%		0.0047%				15.80%		13.91%		12.02%		10.12%		8.23%		6.34%		4.45%		6.34%				-134.29		1.34		1.56		1.80		2.09		2.42		2.75		3.08		3.39		3.67		3.91		4.08		4.26		4.45		4.65		4.86		5.07		5.30		5.53		5.78		6.04		6.30		6.59		6.88		7.18		7.50		7.84		8.19		8.55		8.93		9.33		9.74		10.18		10.63		11.10		11.60		12.11		12.65		13.21		13.80		14.41		15.05		15.72		16.42		17.15		17.92		18.71		19.55		20.42		21.32		22.27		23.26		24.30		25.38		26.51		27.69		28.92		30.20		31.55		32.95		34.42		35.95		37.55		39.22		40.96		42.78		44.69		46.67		48.75		50.92		53.18		55.55		58.02		60.60		63.30		66.11		69.05		72.12		75.33		78.68		82.18		85.84		89.66		93.64		97.81		102.16		106.70		111.45		116.41		121.58		126.99		132.64		138.54		144.70		151.14		157.86		164.88		172.22		179.88		187.88		196.24		204.97		214.08		223.60		233.55		243.94		254.79		266.12		277.96		290.32		303.24		316.73		330.81		345.53		360.90		376.95		393.72		411.23		429.52		448.62		468.58		489.42		511.19		533.93		557.68		582.48		608.39		635.45		663.72		693.24		724.08		756.28		789.92		825.06		861.76		900.09		940.12		981.94		1025.62		1071.24		1118.89		1168.65		1220.64		1274.93		1331.64		1390.87		1452.74		1517.35		1584.85		1655.34		1728.97		1805.87		1886.20		1970.10		2057.73		2149.26		2244.85		2344.71		2449.00		2557.93		2671.71		2790.54		2914.67		3044.31		3179.72		3321.16		3468.88		3623.18		3784.34		3952.66		4128.48		4312.11		4503.92		4704.25		4913.49		5132.05		5360.32		5598.75		5847.78		6107.89		6379.57		6663.33		6959.72		7269.28		7592.62		7930.34		8283.08		8651.51		9036.33		9438.27		9858.08		10296.57		10754.56		11232.93		11732.57		12254.43		12799.51		13368.83		13963.48		14584.57		15233.29

		Fastenal Co		FAST		575.2		64.06		36,845		0.12%		1.75%		7.85%		6.78%		0.0081%				7.85%		7.28%		6.72%		6.15%		5.58%		5.02%		4.45%		6.78%				-64.06		1.21		1.30		1.41		1.52		1.63		1.75		1.87		1.99		2.10		2.20		2.30		2.40		2.51		2.62		2.74		2.86		2.99		3.12		3.26		3.40		3.55		3.71		3.88		4.05		4.23		4.42		4.61		4.82		5.03		5.26		5.49		5.74		5.99		6.26		6.54		6.83		7.13		7.45		7.78		8.13		8.49		8.86		9.26		9.67		10.10		10.55		11.02		11.51		12.02		12.56		13.11		13.70		14.31		14.94		15.61		16.30		17.03		17.78		18.58		19.40		20.26		21.17		22.11		23.09		24.12		25.19		26.31		27.48		28.70		29.98		31.31		32.71		34.16		35.68		37.27		38.93		40.66		42.47		44.36		46.33		48.39		50.54		52.79		55.14		57.59		60.15		62.83		65.62		68.54		71.59		74.77		78.10		81.57		85.20		88.99		92.95		97.08		101.40		105.91		110.62		115.54		120.68		126.05		131.66		137.51		143.63		150.02		156.69		163.66		170.94		178.55		186.49		194.78		203.45		212.50		221.95		231.82		242.13		252.90		264.15		275.90		288.17		300.99		314.38		328.36		342.97		358.22		374.15		390.80		408.18		426.34		445.30		465.11		485.79		507.40		529.97		553.54		578.17		603.88		630.74		658.80		688.10		718.71		750.68		784.07		818.94		855.37		893.42		933.16		974.66		1018.02		1063.30		1110.59		1159.99		1211.59		1265.48		1321.77		1380.56		1441.97		1506.11		1573.10		1643.07		1716.15		1792.49		1872.22		1955.49		2042.47		2133.32		2228.21		2327.32		2430.84		2538.97		2651.90		2769.86		2893.06		3021.74		3156.15		3296.54		3443.17		3596.32		3756.28		3923.36		4097.87		4280.15		4470.53		4669.38		4877.07		5094.00		5320.58		5557.24		5804.43		6062.61		6332.28		6613.94		6908.12		7215.40		7536.34		7871.55		8221.68		8587.38

		M&T Bank Corp		MTB		128.7		153.58		19,763		0.06%		3.13%		13.21%		10.21%		0.0065%				13.21%		11.75%		10.29%		8.83%		7.37%		5.91%		4.45%		10.21%				-153.58		5.43		6.15		6.96		7.88		8.92		9.97		11.00		11.97		12.85		13.61		14.22		14.85		15.51		16.20		16.92		17.67		18.46		19.28		20.14		21.03		21.97		22.95		23.97		25.03		26.15		27.31		28.52		29.79		31.12		32.50		33.95		35.46		37.04		38.68		40.40		42.20		44.08		46.04		48.09		50.22		52.46		54.79		57.23		59.77		62.43		65.21		68.11		71.14		74.30		77.61		81.06		84.67		88.43		92.37		96.48		100.77		105.25		109.93		114.82		119.93		125.26		130.83		136.65		142.73		149.08		155.71		162.64		169.87		177.43		185.32		193.56		202.17		211.16		220.56		230.37		240.61		251.32		262.49		274.17		286.36		299.10		312.41		326.30		340.82		355.98		371.81		388.35		405.62		423.66		442.51		462.19		482.75		504.22		526.65		550.07		574.54		600.10		626.79		654.67		683.79		714.20		745.97		779.15		813.81		850.01		887.81		927.30		968.55		1011.63		1056.63		1103.63		1152.72		1203.99		1257.54		1313.48		1371.90		1432.93		1496.66		1563.23		1632.77		1705.39		1781.25		1860.48		1943.23		2029.67		2119.95		2214.24		2312.73		2415.60		2523.05		2635.27		2752.49		2874.92		3002.80		3136.36		3275.87		3421.58		3573.77		3732.73		3898.76		4072.18		4253.31		4442.50		4640.10		4846.49		5062.06		5287.22		5522.40		5768.04		6024.60		6292.57		6572.47		6864.81		7170.15		7489.08		7822.20		8170.13		8533.54		8913.11		9309.56		9723.65		10156.16		10607.91		11079.75		11572.57		12087.32		12624.97		13186.52		13773.06		14385.69		15025.56		15693.90		16391.96		17121.08		17882.62		18678.04		19508.84		20376.60		21282.95		22229.61		23218.39		24251.14		25329.83		26456.50		27633.29		28862.41		30146.21		31487.12		32887.66		34350.51		35878.42		37474.29		39141.15		40882.15		42700.58		44599.91		46583.71		48655.75		50819.96		53080.43

		Xcel Energy Inc		XEL		538.7		67.70		36,468		0.12%		2.70%		6.53%		7.79%		0.0092%				6.53%		6.18%		5.83%		5.49%		5.14%		4.79%		4.45%		7.79%				-67.7		1.95		2.08		2.21		2.36		2.51		2.67		2.82		2.98		3.13		3.28		3.43		3.58		3.74		3.90		4.08		4.26		4.45		4.64		4.85		5.07		5.29		5.53		5.77		6.03		6.30		6.58		6.87		7.18		7.50		7.83		8.18		8.54		8.92		9.32		9.73		10.17		10.62		11.09		11.58		12.10		12.64		13.20		13.79		14.40		15.04		15.71		16.41		17.14		17.90		18.70		19.53		20.40		21.30		22.25		23.24		24.28		25.36		26.48		27.66		28.89		30.18		31.52		32.92		34.38		35.91		37.51		39.18		40.92		42.74		44.64		46.63		48.70		50.87		53.13		55.50		57.97		60.54		63.24		66.05		68.99		72.06		75.26		78.61		82.11		85.76		89.57		93.56		97.72		102.06		106.60		111.35		116.30		121.47		126.87		132.52		138.41		144.57		151.00		157.72		164.73		172.06		179.71		187.70		196.05		204.77		213.88		223.40		233.33		243.71		254.55		265.87		277.70		290.05		302.95		316.43		330.50		345.20		360.56		376.60		393.35		410.84		429.12		448.20		468.14		488.96		510.71		533.43		557.16		581.94		607.82		634.86		663.10		692.59		723.40		755.58		789.18		824.29		860.95		899.25		939.24		981.02		1024.66		1070.23		1117.84		1167.56		1219.49		1273.74		1330.39		1389.57		1451.38		1515.93		1583.36		1653.79		1727.35		1804.18		1884.43		1968.25		2055.80		2147.24		2242.75		2342.51		2446.70		2555.53		2669.20		2787.93		2911.94		3041.46		3176.74		3318.04		3465.63		3619.78		3780.79		3948.96		4124.61		4308.07		4499.70		4699.84		4908.89		5127.24		5355.30		5593.50		5842.30		6102.17		6373.59		6657.09		6953.19		7262.47		7585.51		7922.91		8275.32		8643.41		9027.87		9429.43		9848.85		10286.92		10744.49		11222.40		11721.57		12242.95		12787.52

		Fiserv Inc		FISV		660.2		103.79		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.55%		n/a		n/a				17.55%		15.36%		13.18%		11.00%		8.81%		6.63%		4.45%		n/a				-103.79		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Fifth Third Bancorp		FITB		683.8		43.55		29,778		0.10%		2.76%		19.80%		11.72%		0.0113%				19.80%		17.24%		14.68%		12.12%		9.57%		7.01%		4.45%		11.72%				-43.55		1.44		1.72		2.06		2.47		2.96		3.47		3.98		4.46		4.89		5.23		5.47		5.71		5.96		6.23		6.51		6.80		7.10		7.41		7.74		8.09		8.45		8.82		9.22		9.63		10.05		10.50		10.97		11.46		11.97		12.50		13.05		13.63		14.24		14.87		15.54		16.23		16.95		17.70		18.49		19.31		20.17		21.07		22.01		22.98		24.01		25.07		26.19		27.35		28.57		29.84		31.17		32.56		34.00		35.52		37.10		38.75		40.47		42.27		44.15		46.11		48.17		50.31		52.55		54.88		57.32		59.87		62.54		65.32		68.22		71.26		74.43		77.74		81.20		84.81		88.58		92.52		96.64		100.93		105.42		110.11		115.01		120.13		125.47		131.05		136.88		142.97		149.33		155.97		162.91		170.15		177.72		185.63		193.88		202.51		211.51		220.92		230.75		241.01		251.73		262.93		274.62		286.84		299.60		312.92		326.84		341.38		356.57		372.43		388.99		406.29		424.36		443.24		462.96		483.55		505.06		527.52		550.99		575.49		601.09		627.83		655.75		684.92		715.39		747.21		780.44		815.16		851.42		889.29		928.84		970.16		1013.31		1058.38		1105.46		1154.63		1205.99		1259.63		1315.66		1374.18		1435.30		1499.14		1565.83		1635.47		1708.22		1784.20		1863.56		1946.45		2033.03		2123.46		2217.91		2316.56		2419.61		2527.23		2639.64		2757.05		2879.69		3007.77		3141.56		3281.30		3427.25		3579.69		3738.92		3905.22		4078.93		4260.36		4449.86		4647.79		4854.52		5070.45		5295.99		5531.55		5777.60		6034.58		6303.00		6583.36		6876.19		7182.04		7501.50		7835.16		8183.67		8547.68		8927.88		9324.99		9739.77		10172.99		10625.49		11098.11		11591.75		12107.36		12645.89		13208.38		13795.89		14409.53		15050.47		15719.91		16419.13		17149.46		17912.26		18709.00		19541.18		20410.37

		Gilead Sciences Inc		GILD		1254.4		72.61		91,081		0.30%		3.91%		-1.32%		7.31%		0.0216%				-1.32%		-0.36%		0.60%		1.56%		2.52%		3.49%		4.45%		7.31%				-72.61		2.80		2.77		2.73		2.69		2.66		2.65		2.66		2.70		2.77		2.87		3.00		3.13		3.27		3.42		3.57		3.73		3.89		4.07		4.25		4.43		4.63		4.84		5.05		5.28		5.51		5.76		6.01		6.28		6.56		6.85		7.16		7.48		7.81		8.16		8.52		8.90		9.29		9.71		10.14		10.59		11.06		11.55		12.07		12.60		13.16		13.75		14.36		15.00		15.67		16.36		17.09		17.85		18.65		19.47		20.34		21.25		22.19		23.18		24.21		25.29		26.41		27.59		28.81		30.09		31.43		32.83		34.29		35.82		37.41		39.07		40.81		42.63		44.52		46.50		48.57		50.73		52.99		55.35		57.81		60.38		63.06		65.87		68.80		71.86		75.06		78.39		81.88		85.52		89.33		93.30		97.45		101.78		106.31		111.04		115.98		121.14		126.53		132.15		138.03		144.17		150.59		157.28		164.28		171.59		179.22		187.19		195.52		204.21		213.30		222.78		232.69		243.04		253.85		265.15		276.94		289.26		302.12		315.56		329.60		344.26		359.57		375.56		392.27		409.72		427.94		446.98		466.86		487.62		509.31		531.97		555.63		580.34		606.16		633.12		661.28		690.70		721.42		753.51		787.02		822.03		858.59		896.78		936.67		978.33		1021.85		1067.30		1114.78		1164.36		1216.15		1270.25		1326.75		1385.76		1447.40		1511.78		1579.02		1649.26		1722.62		1799.24		1879.27		1962.86		2050.17		2141.36		2236.61		2336.09		2440.00		2548.53		2661.89		2780.29		2903.96		3033.13		3168.04		3308.96		3456.14		3609.87		3770.43		3938.14		4113.31		4296.27		4487.37		4686.97		4895.44		5113.19		5340.63		5578.18		5826.30		6085.45		6356.13		6638.85		6934.15		7242.58		7564.73		7901.21		8252.65		8619.73		9003.14		9403.60		9821.87		10258.75		10715.06		11191.66

		Hasbro Inc		HAS		137.9		101.78		14,040		0.05%		2.67%		10.20%		8.60%		0.0039%				10.20%		9.24%		8.28%		7.32%		6.37%		5.41%		4.45%		8.60%				-101.78		3.00		3.30		3.64		4.01		4.42		4.83		5.23		5.61		5.97		6.29		6.57		6.86		7.17		7.49		7.82		8.17		8.53		8.91		9.31		9.72		10.16		10.61		11.08		11.57		12.09		12.62		13.19		13.77		14.38		15.02		15.69		16.39		17.12		17.88		18.68		19.51		20.37		21.28		22.23		23.22		24.25		25.33		26.45		27.63		28.86		30.14		31.48		32.88		34.35		35.88		37.47		39.14		40.88		42.70		44.60		46.58		48.65		50.82		53.08		55.44		57.90		60.48		63.17		65.98		68.91		71.98		75.18		78.52		82.02		85.66		89.47		93.45		97.61		101.95		106.49		111.22		116.17		121.34		126.74		132.37		138.26		144.41		150.83		157.54		164.55		171.87		179.51		187.50		195.84		204.55		213.65		223.15		233.08		243.44		254.27		265.58		277.40		289.73		302.62		316.08		330.14		344.83		360.16		376.18		392.92		410.39		428.65		447.71		467.63		488.43		510.15		532.85		556.55		581.30		607.16		634.16		662.37		691.83		722.61		754.75		788.32		823.38		860.01		898.26		938.22		979.95		1023.54		1069.06		1116.61		1166.28		1218.16		1272.34		1328.93		1388.05		1449.79		1514.27		1581.63		1651.98		1725.46		1802.21		1882.37		1966.10		2053.55		2144.89		2240.29		2339.94		2444.02		2552.73		2666.28		2784.88		2908.75		3038.13		3173.26		3314.41		3461.84		3615.82		3776.65		3944.64		4120.09		4303.35		4494.77		4694.69		4903.51		5121.62		5349.43		5587.38		5835.90		6095.48		6366.61		6649.80		6945.58		7254.52		7577.20		7914.23		8266.26		8633.94		9017.98		9419.10		9838.06		10275.66		10732.72		11210.11		11708.74		12229.54		12773.51		13341.68		13935.12		14554.95		15202.35		15878.55		16584.83		17322.53		18093.03		18897.81		19738.38		20616.35		21533.36		22491.17		23491.57		24536.48

		Huntington Bancshares Inc/OH		HBAN		1446.5		15.42		22,304		0.07%		4.02%		21.26%		15.32%		0.0111%				21.26%		18.45%		15.65%		12.85%		10.05%		7.25%		4.45%		15.32%				-15.42		0.75		0.91		1.11		1.34		1.63		1.93		2.23		2.51		2.76		2.97		3.10		3.24		3.38		3.53		3.69		3.85		4.02		4.20		4.39		4.58		4.79		5.00		5.22		5.45		5.70		5.95		6.21		6.49		6.78		7.08		7.40		7.72		8.07		8.43		8.80		9.19		9.60		10.03		10.48		10.94		11.43		11.94		12.47		13.02		13.60		14.21		14.84		15.50		16.19		16.91		17.66		18.45		19.27		20.12		21.02		21.95		22.93		23.95		25.01		26.13		27.29		28.50		29.77		31.10		32.48		33.92		35.43		37.01		38.65		40.37		42.17		44.04		46.00		48.05		50.19		52.42		54.75		57.19		59.73		62.39		65.16		68.06		71.09		74.25		77.55		81.00		84.61		88.37		92.30		96.40		100.69		105.17		109.85		114.74		119.84		125.17		130.74		136.55		142.63		148.97		155.60		162.52		169.75		177.30		185.18		193.42		202.02		211.01		220.39		230.20		240.44		251.13		262.30		273.97		286.15		298.88		312.18		326.06		340.57		355.71		371.54		388.06		405.32		423.35		442.18		461.85		482.39		503.85		526.26		549.67		574.12		599.66		626.33		654.19		683.29		713.68		745.42		778.58		813.21		849.38		887.16		926.63		967.84		1010.89		1055.86		1102.82		1151.87		1203.11		1256.62		1312.52		1370.90		1431.88		1495.57		1562.09		1631.57		1704.14		1779.94		1859.12		1941.81		2028.18		2118.39		2212.62		2311.04		2413.83		2521.20		2633.34		2750.47		2872.81		3000.60		3134.06		3273.47		3419.07		3571.15		3730.00		3895.91		4069.20		4250.19		4439.24		4636.70		4842.94		5058.36		5283.35		5518.35		5763.81		6020.18		6287.96		6567.65		6859.78		7164.90		7483.60		7816.47		8164.15		8527.29		8906.58		9302.75		9716.53		10148.72		10600.14		11071.63		11564.10

		Welltower Inc		WELL		435.3		85.77		37,334		0.12%		2.84%		20.11%		12.04%		0.0146%				20.11%		17.50%		14.89%		12.28%		9.67%		7.06%		4.45%		12.04%				-85.77		2.93		3.52		4.23		5.08		6.10		7.17		8.23		9.24		10.14		10.85		11.34		11.84		12.37		12.92		13.49		14.09		14.72		15.37		16.06		16.77		17.52		18.30		19.11		19.96		20.85		21.78		22.75		23.76		24.81		25.92		27.07		28.28		29.53		30.85		32.22		33.65		35.15		36.71		38.34		40.05		41.83		43.69		45.64		47.67		49.79		52.00		54.31		56.73		59.25		61.89		64.64		67.52		70.52		73.66		76.93		80.35		83.93		87.66		91.56		95.63		99.89		104.33		108.97		113.82		118.88		124.17		129.69		135.46		141.49		147.78		154.35		161.22		168.39		175.88		183.70		191.87		200.41		209.32		218.63		228.36		238.51		249.12		260.20		271.78		283.87		296.49		309.68		323.45		337.84		352.87		368.56		384.96		402.08		419.97		438.65		458.16		478.54		499.82		522.05		545.27		569.53		594.86		621.32		648.96		677.82		707.97		739.46		772.35		806.71		842.59		880.07		919.21		960.10		1002.81		1047.41		1094.00		1142.66		1193.49		1246.57		1302.02		1359.93		1420.42		1483.60		1549.60		1618.52		1690.51		1765.71		1844.25		1926.28		2011.96		2101.45		2194.92		2292.55		2394.53		2501.03		2612.28		2728.47		2849.84		2976.60		3109.00		3247.28		3391.72		3542.59		3700.16		3864.75		4036.65		4216.20		4403.74		4599.61		4804.21		5017.90		5241.09		5474.22		5717.71		5972.03		6237.67		6515.12		6804.91		7107.60		7423.74		7753.95		8098.85		8459.08		8835.34		9228.34		9638.81		10067.55		10515.35		10983.08		11471.60		11981.86		12514.81		13071.47		13652.89		14260.17		14894.46		15556.97		16248.94		16971.70		17726.60		18515.08		19338.63		20198.81		21097.25		22035.66		23015.81		24039.55		25108.83		26225.67		27392.19		28610.59		29883.19		31212.39		32600.72		34050.80		35565.38		37147.33		38799.64		40525.45		42328.02

		Biogen Inc		BIIB		146.9		239.92		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-8.21%		n/a		n/a				-8.21%		-6.10%		-3.99%		-1.88%		0.23%		2.34%		4.45%		n/a				-239.92		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Northern Trust Corp		NTRS		207.7		119.61		24,838		0.08%		2.34%		13.60%		8.92%		0.0072%				13.60%		12.07%		10.55%		9.02%		7.50%		5.97%		4.45%		8.92%				-119.61		3.18		3.61		4.10		4.66		5.30		5.94		6.56		7.16		7.69		8.15		8.51		8.89		9.29		9.70		10.13		10.58		11.05		11.55		12.06		12.60		13.16		13.74		14.35		14.99		15.66		16.35		17.08		17.84		18.64		19.46		20.33		21.23		22.18		23.17		24.20		25.27		26.40		27.57		28.80		30.08		31.42		32.81		34.27		35.80		37.39		39.05		40.79		42.60		44.50		46.48		48.54		50.70		52.96		55.31		57.78		60.34		63.03		65.83		68.76		71.82		75.01		78.35		81.84		85.48		89.28		93.25		97.40		101.73		106.25		110.98		115.92		121.07		126.46		132.08		137.96		144.09		150.50		157.20		164.19		171.49		179.12		187.09		195.41		204.10		213.18		222.66		232.57		242.91		253.71		265.00		276.79		289.10		301.96		315.39		329.42		344.07		359.37		375.36		392.05		409.49		427.71		446.73		466.60		487.36		509.03		531.68		555.33		580.03		605.83		632.77		660.92		690.32		721.02		753.09		786.59		821.58		858.12		896.29		936.16		977.80		1021.29		1066.72		1114.17		1163.72		1215.49		1269.55		1326.02		1385.00		1446.61		1510.95		1578.16		1648.35		1721.67		1798.25		1878.24		1961.78		2049.04		2140.19		2235.38		2334.81		2438.66		2547.14		2660.43		2778.77		2902.37		3031.46		3166.30		3307.14		3454.24		3607.89		3768.37		3935.98		4111.06		4293.92		4484.91		4684.40		4892.76		5110.39		5337.70		5575.12		5823.10		6082.11		6352.65		6635.21		6930.35		7238.61		7560.58		7896.88		8248.13		8615.01		8998.20		9398.44		9816.48		10253.12		10709.18		11185.52		11683.06		12202.72		12745.50		13312.42		13904.55		14523.03		15169.01		15843.73		16548.46		17284.53		18053.35		18856.36		19695.09		20571.13		21486.13		22441.84		23440.05		24482.66		25571.65		26709.08		27897.10		29137.96		30434.02		31787.73

		Packaging Corp of America		PKG		95.0		136.15		12,933		0.04%		2.94%		3.00%		7.32%		0.0031%				3.00%		3.24%		3.48%		3.72%		3.97%		4.21%		4.45%		7.32%				-136.15		4.12		4.24		4.37		4.50		4.64		4.79		4.95		5.14		5.34		5.57		5.81		6.07		6.34		6.63		6.92		7.23		7.55		7.89		8.24		8.60		8.99		9.38		9.80		10.24		10.69		11.17		11.67		12.19		12.73		13.29		13.88		14.50		15.15		15.82		16.52		17.26		18.03		18.83		19.67		20.54		21.46		22.41		23.41		24.45		25.53		26.67		27.86		29.10		30.39		31.74		33.15		34.63		36.17		37.78		39.46		41.21		43.05		44.96		46.96		49.05		51.23		53.51		55.89		58.38		60.97		63.69		66.52		69.48		72.57		75.79		79.17		82.69		86.37		90.21		94.22		98.41		102.79		107.36		112.13		117.12		122.33		127.77		133.46		139.39		145.59		152.07		158.83		165.90		173.28		180.98		189.03		197.44		206.22		215.40		224.98		234.99		245.44		256.36		267.76		279.67		292.11		305.10		318.67		332.85		347.65		363.11		379.27		396.14		413.76		432.16		451.38		471.46		492.43		514.33		537.21		561.11		586.06		612.13		639.36		667.80		697.50		728.53		760.93		794.78		830.13		867.05		905.62		945.90		987.97		1031.92		1077.82		1125.76		1175.84		1228.14		1282.76		1339.82		1399.42		1461.66		1526.68		1594.58		1665.51		1739.59		1816.97		1897.79		1982.20		2070.37		2162.46		2258.65		2359.11		2464.04		2573.65		2688.12		2807.69		2932.58		3063.02		3199.26		3341.56		3490.19		3645.44		3807.59		3976.95		4153.84		4338.61		4531.59		4733.15		4943.68		5163.58		5393.25		5633.15		5883.71		6145.42		6418.76		6704.27		7002.48		7313.95		7639.27		7979.07		8333.98		8704.67		9091.85		9496.26		9918.65		10359.84		10820.64		11301.94		11804.65		12329.72		12878.15		13450.97		14049.27		14674.18		15326.89		16008.63		16720.69		17464.43		18241.25		19052.62		19900.08		20785.23		21709.76

		Paychex Inc		PAYX		360.8		136.50		49,243		0.16%		1.93%		9.00%		7.24%		0.0116%				9.00%		8.24%		7.48%		6.72%		5.97%		5.21%		4.45%		7.24%				-136.5		2.88		3.14		3.42		3.73		4.06		4.40		4.73		5.04		5.34		5.62		5.87		6.13		6.41		6.69		6.99		7.30		7.62		7.96		8.32		8.69		9.07		9.48		9.90		10.34		10.80		11.28		11.78		12.31		12.85		13.43		14.02		14.65		15.30		15.98		16.69		17.43		18.21		19.02		19.86		20.75		21.67		22.63		23.64		24.69		25.79		26.94		28.13		29.39		30.69		32.06		33.48		34.97		36.53		38.15		39.85		41.62		43.48		45.41		47.43		49.54		51.74		54.04		56.45		58.96		61.58		64.32		67.18		70.17		73.29		76.55		79.95		83.51		87.23		91.11		95.16		99.39		103.81		108.43		113.25		118.29		123.55		129.05		134.79		140.78		147.04		153.58		160.42		167.55		175.00		182.79		190.92		199.41		208.28		217.54		227.22		237.33		247.88		258.91		270.43		282.45		295.02		308.14		321.85		336.16		351.11		366.73		383.04		400.08		417.88		436.47		455.88		476.16		497.34		519.46		542.56		566.70		591.90		618.23		645.73		674.45		704.45		735.79		768.51		802.70		838.40		875.69		914.64		955.33		997.82		1042.20		1088.56		1136.98		1187.55		1240.38		1295.55		1353.17		1413.36		1476.23		1541.89		1610.47		1682.11		1756.93		1835.08		1916.70		2001.96		2091.00		2184.01		2281.16		2382.62		2488.60		2599.29		2714.91		2835.67		2961.80		3093.54		3231.14		3374.86		3524.98		3681.77		3845.53		4016.58		4195.24		4381.84		4576.75		4780.32		4992.95		5215.04		5447.00		5689.28		5942.34		6206.66		6482.73		6771.08		7072.26		7386.83		7715.40		8058.58		8417.03		8791.42		9182.46		9590.89		10017.50		10463.08		10928.47		11414.57		11922.29		12452.60		13006.49		13585.02		14189.28		14820.42		15479.63		16168.16		16887.32		17638.47		18423.03		19242.49		20098.39		20992.37		21926.11

		People's United Financial Inc		PBCT		428.0		17.82		Excl.		Excl.		4.10%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-17.82		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		QUALCOMM Inc		QCOM		1120.0		182.87		204,814		0.66%		1.49%		15.15%		7.61%		0.0506%				15.15%		13.36%		11.58%		9.80%		8.01%		6.23%		4.45%		7.61%				-182.87		3.13		3.61		4.15		4.78		5.51		6.24		6.96		7.65		8.26		8.77		9.16		9.57		10.00		10.44		10.91		11.39		11.90		12.43		12.98		13.56		14.16		14.79		15.45		16.14		16.85		17.60		18.39		19.21		20.06		20.95		21.88		22.86		23.87		24.94		26.05		27.20		28.41		29.68		31.00		32.38		33.82		35.32		36.89		38.53		40.25		42.04		43.91		45.86		47.90		50.03		52.25		54.58		57.01		59.54		62.19		64.96		67.85		70.86		74.02		77.31		80.75		84.34		88.09		92.01		96.10		100.38		104.84		109.50		114.37		119.46		124.78		130.33		136.12		142.18		148.50		155.11		162.01		169.21		176.74		184.60		192.81		201.39		210.34		219.70		229.47		239.68		250.34		261.48		273.11		285.25		297.94		311.19		325.04		339.49		354.59		370.37		386.84		404.05		422.02		440.79		460.40		480.88		502.27		524.61		547.94		572.31		597.77		624.36		652.13		681.14		711.43		743.08		776.13		810.65		846.71		884.37		923.71		964.80		1007.71		1052.53		1099.35		1148.25		1199.32		1252.67		1308.39		1366.58		1427.37		1490.86		1557.17		1626.44		1698.78		1774.34		1853.26		1935.70		2021.80		2111.73		2205.66		2303.76		2406.23		2513.26		2625.05		2741.82		2863.77		2991.15		3124.20		3263.16		3408.31		3559.91		3718.25		3883.64		4056.39		4236.82		4425.27		4622.10		4827.70		5042.43		5266.72		5500.98		5745.67		6001.23		6268.17		6546.98		6838.19		7142.35		7460.04		7791.86		8138.45		8500.44		8878.54		9273.46		9685.94		10116.78		10566.77		11036.78		11527.70		12040.45		12576.01		13135.39		13719.65		14329.90		14967.29		15633.04		16328.40		17054.68		17813.28		18605.61		19433.19		20297.58		21200.41		22143.41		23128.34		24157.09		25231.60		26353.90		27526.12		28750.49		30029.31		31365.01		32760.13		34217.30

		Roper Technologies Inc		ROP		105.5		491.86		51,884		0.17%		0.50%		12.03%		5.08%		0.0086%				12.03%		10.77%		9.50%		8.24%		6.98%		5.71%		4.45%		5.08%				-491.86		2.78		3.11		3.49		3.91		4.38		4.85		5.31		5.75		6.15		6.50		6.79		7.09		7.41		7.73		8.08		8.44		8.81		9.21		9.61		10.04		10.49		10.96		11.44		11.95		12.48		13.04		13.62		14.22		14.86		15.52		16.21		16.93		17.68		18.47		19.29		20.15		21.04		21.98		22.96		23.98		25.05		26.16		27.32		28.54		29.81		31.13		32.52		33.97		35.48		37.05		38.70		40.42		42.22		44.10		46.06		48.11		50.25		52.49		54.82		57.26		59.81		62.47		65.24		68.15		71.18		74.34		77.65		81.10		84.71		88.48		92.41		96.53		100.82		105.30		109.99		114.88		119.99		125.33		130.90		136.72		142.80		149.16		155.79		162.72		169.96		177.52		185.41		193.66		202.28		211.27		220.67		230.49		240.74		251.45		262.63		274.31		286.51		299.26		312.57		326.47		340.99		356.16		372.00		388.55		405.83		423.88		442.74		462.43		483.00		504.48		526.92		550.36		574.84		600.41		627.12		655.01		684.14		714.58		746.36		779.56		814.23		850.45		888.28		927.79		969.06		1012.16		1057.18		1104.20		1153.32		1204.62		1258.20		1314.16		1372.62		1433.67		1497.44		1564.05		1633.62		1706.28		1782.18		1861.45		1944.25		2030.73		2121.05		2215.40		2313.94		2416.86		2524.36		2636.65		2753.92		2876.42		3004.36		3138.00		3277.57		3423.36		3575.63		3734.68		3900.79		4074.30		4255.53		4444.81		4642.52		4849.02		5064.70		5289.98		5525.28		5771.04		6027.74		6295.85		6575.89		6868.39		7173.89		7492.99		7826.28		8174.39		8537.98		8917.75		9314.42		9728.72		10161.45		10613.44		11085.52		11578.61		12093.62		12631.55		13193.40		13780.24		14393.19		15033.39		15702.08		16400.51		17130.00		17891.95		18687.78		19519.01		20387.22		21294.04		22241.20		23230.49		24263.78		25343.03

		Ross Stores Inc		ROST		353.3		114.28		40,379		0.13%		1.00%		87.20%		33.36%		0.0437%				87.20%		73.41%		59.62%		45.82%		32.03%		18.24%		4.45%		33.36%				-114.28		2.13		3.99		7.48		14.00		26.21		45.45		72.54		105.78		139.67		165.14		172.49		180.16		188.17		196.54		205.28		214.41		223.95		233.91		244.32		255.18		266.53		278.39		290.77		303.71		317.22		331.33		346.06		361.46		377.53		394.33		411.87		430.18		449.32		469.31		490.18		511.98		534.76		558.54		583.39		609.33		636.44		664.75		694.31		725.20		757.45		791.15		826.34		863.09		901.48		941.58		983.46		1027.21		1072.90		1120.62		1170.46		1222.53		1276.90		1333.70		1393.02		1454.99		1519.70		1587.30		1657.90		1731.65		1808.67		1889.12		1973.15		2060.91		2152.58		2248.33		2348.34		2452.79		2561.89		2675.84		2794.86		2919.18		3049.02		3184.64		3326.30		3474.25		3628.79		3790.19		3958.78		4134.87		4318.79		4510.89		4711.53		4921.10		5139.99		5368.62		5607.41		5856.83		6117.34		6389.44		6673.65		6970.49		7280.54		7604.38		7942.62		8295.91		8664.91		9050.32		9452.88		9873.35		10312.51		10771.21		11250.32		11750.73		12273.40		12819.32		13389.53		13985.09		14607.15		15256.88		15935.50		16644.31		17384.65		18157.92		18965.59		19809.17		20690.29		21610.59		22571.83		23575.82		24624.48		25719.77		26863.79		28058.69		29306.74		30610.31		31971.85		33393.96		34879.32		36430.76		38051.20		39743.71		41511.51		43357.95		45286.51		47300.85		49404.79		51602.32		53897.59		56294.95		58798.95		61414.33		64146.04		66999.26		69979.38		73092.07		76343.20		79738.95		83285.73		86990.28		90859.61		94901.05		99122.25		103531.20		108136.27		112946.17		117970.02		123217.32		128698.03		134422.52		140401.63		146646.70		153169.54		159982.52		167098.55		174531.09		182294.23		190402.68		198871.79		207717.61		216956.89		226607.13		236686.62		247214.44		258210.53		269695.74		281691.80		294221.46		307308.43		320977.51		335254.58		350166.71		365742.12		382010.33		399002.15		416749.77		435286.80		454648.36		474871.11		495993.38		518055.17		541098.26		565166.31		590304.91		616561.67		643986.34

		IDEXX Laboratories Inc		IDXX		84.8		658.46		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.77%		n/a		n/a				17.77%		15.55%		13.33%		11.11%		8.89%		6.67%		4.45%		n/a				-658.46		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Starbucks Corp		SBUX		1173.2		116.97		137,229		0.45%		1.68%		10.90%		7.18%		0.0320%				10.90%		9.82%		8.75%		7.67%		6.60%		5.52%		4.45%		7.18%				-116.97		2.17		2.41		2.67		2.96		3.29		3.61		3.93		4.23		4.51		4.76		4.97		5.19		5.42		5.66		5.91		6.18		6.45		6.74		7.04		7.35		7.68		8.02		8.37		8.75		9.14		9.54		9.97		10.41		10.87		11.36		11.86		12.39		12.94		13.52		14.12		14.75		15.40		16.09		16.80		17.55		18.33		19.15		20.00		20.89		21.82		22.79		23.80		24.86		25.96		27.12		28.32		29.58		30.90		32.27		33.71		35.21		36.78		38.41		40.12		41.90		43.77		45.71		47.75		49.87		52.09		54.41		56.83		59.36		62.00		64.75		67.63		70.64		73.78		77.07		80.49		84.07		87.81		91.72		95.80		100.06		104.51		109.16		114.01		119.09		124.38		129.92		135.69		141.73		148.03		154.62		161.50		168.68		176.18		184.02		192.20		200.75		209.68		219.01		228.75		238.93		249.55		260.65		272.25		284.36		297.00		310.22		324.01		338.43		353.48		369.20		385.62		402.78		420.69		439.40		458.95		479.36		500.69		522.96		546.22		570.51		595.89		622.39		650.08		678.99		709.20		740.74		773.69		808.10		844.05		881.59		920.80		961.76		1004.54		1049.22		1095.89		1144.64		1195.55		1248.73		1304.27		1362.29		1422.88		1486.17		1552.27		1621.32		1693.44		1768.76		1847.43		1929.61		2015.44		2105.08		2198.72		2296.52		2398.67		2505.36		2616.80		2733.19		2854.76		2981.74		3114.37		3252.90		3397.59		3548.71		3706.56		3871.43		4043.63		4223.49		4411.35		4607.57		4812.51		5026.57		5250.15		5483.68		5727.60		5982.36		6248.45		6526.39		6816.68		7119.89		7436.58		7767.36		8112.85		8473.71		8850.62		9244.29		9655.48		10084.96		10533.54		11002.07		11491.44		12002.58		12536.45		13094.07		13676.50		14284.83		14920.22		15583.87		16277.04		17001.04		17757.25		18547.09

		KeyCorp		KEY		931.1		23.13		21,535		0.07%		3.37%		16.10%		11.68%		0.0082%				16.10%		14.16%		12.22%		10.27%		8.33%		6.39%		4.45%		11.68%				-23.13		0.91		1.05		1.22		1.42		1.65		1.88		2.11		2.32		2.52		2.68		2.80		2.92		3.05		3.19		3.33		3.48		3.63		3.79		3.96		4.14		4.32		4.52		4.72		4.93		5.15		5.37		5.61		5.86		6.12		6.40		6.68		6.98		7.29		7.61		7.95		8.31		8.67		9.06		9.46		9.88		10.32		10.78		11.26		11.76		12.29		12.83		13.40		14.00		14.62		15.27		15.95		16.66		17.40		18.18		18.99		19.83		20.71		21.63		22.60		23.60		24.65		25.75		26.89		28.09		29.34		30.64		32.01		33.43		34.92		36.47		38.09		39.79		41.56		43.41		45.34		47.35		49.46		51.66		53.96		56.36		58.86		61.48		64.22		67.07		70.06		73.17		76.43		79.83		83.38		87.09		90.96		95.01		99.23		103.65		108.26		113.07		118.10		123.36		128.84		134.57		140.56		146.81		153.34		160.16		167.29		174.73		182.50		190.62		199.09		207.95		217.20		226.86		236.95		247.49		258.50		270.00		282.01		294.55		307.65		321.34		335.63		350.56		366.15		382.44		399.45		417.22		435.78		455.16		475.40		496.55		518.64		541.71		565.80		590.97		617.25		644.71		673.39		703.34		734.62		767.30		801.43		837.08		874.31		913.20		953.82		996.24		1040.56		1086.84		1135.18		1185.67		1238.41		1293.50		1351.03		1411.13		1473.89		1539.45		1607.93		1679.45		1754.15		1832.17		1913.67		1998.79		2087.70		2180.56		2277.55		2378.85		2484.66		2595.18		2710.62		2831.18		2957.11		3088.65		3226.03		3369.52		3519.40		3675.94		3839.45		4010.23		4188.60		4374.91		4569.51		4772.76		4985.05		5206.79		5438.39		5680.29		5932.94		6196.84		6472.48		6760.37		7061.07		7375.15		7703.20		8045.84		8403.71		8777.51		9167.94		9575.73		10001.65		10446.53

		Fox Corp		FOXA		320.3		36.90		11,821		0.04%		1.30%		7.97%		6.15%		0.0024%				7.97%		7.39%		6.80%		6.21%		5.62%		5.04%		4.45%		6.15%				-36.9		0.52		0.56		0.60		0.65		0.70		0.76		0.81		0.86		0.91		0.95		0.99		1.04		1.08		1.13		1.18		1.24		1.29		1.35		1.41		1.47		1.54		1.60		1.68		1.75		1.83		1.91		1.99		2.08		2.18		2.27		2.37		2.48		2.59		2.71		2.83		2.95		3.08		3.22		3.36		3.51		3.67		3.83		4.00		4.18		4.37		4.56		4.76		4.97		5.20		5.43		5.67		5.92		6.18		6.46		6.75		7.05		7.36		7.69		8.03		8.39		8.76		9.15		9.56		9.98		10.43		10.89		11.37		11.88		12.41		12.96		13.54		14.14		14.77		15.42		16.11		16.83		17.58		18.36		19.17		20.03		20.92		21.85		22.82		23.83		24.89		26.00		27.16		28.37		29.63		30.95		32.32		33.76		35.26		36.83		38.47		40.18		41.97		43.83		45.78		47.82		49.95		52.17		54.49		56.91		59.44		62.09		64.85		67.73		70.75		73.89		77.18		80.61		84.20		87.94		91.85		95.94		100.21		104.67		109.32		114.18		119.26		124.57		130.11		135.89		141.94		148.25		154.85		161.73		168.93		176.44		184.29		192.49		201.05		209.99		219.33		229.09		239.28		249.92		261.04		272.65		284.78		297.44		310.67		324.49		338.93		354.00		369.75		386.19		403.37		421.31		440.05		459.63		480.07		501.43		523.73		547.02		571.36		596.77		623.31		651.04		680.00		710.24		741.84		774.83		809.30		845.29		882.89		922.16		963.18		1006.02		1050.77		1097.51		1146.33		1197.32		1250.57		1306.20		1364.30		1424.98		1488.37		1554.57		1623.72		1695.94		1771.37		1850.16		1932.46		2018.42		2108.19		2201.97		2299.91		2402.21		2509.06		2620.66		2737.23		2858.98		2986.15		3118.97		3257.71		3402.61		3553.96		3712.04

		Fox Corp		FOX		249.2		34.27		8,541		0.03%		1.40%		7.97%		6.30%		0.0017%				7.97%		7.39%		6.80%		6.21%		5.62%		5.04%		4.45%		6.30%				-34.27		0.52		0.56		0.60		0.65		0.70		0.76		0.81		0.86		0.91		0.95		0.99		1.04		1.08		1.13		1.18		1.24		1.29		1.35		1.41		1.47		1.54		1.60		1.68		1.75		1.83		1.91		1.99		2.08		2.18		2.27		2.37		2.48		2.59		2.71		2.83		2.95		3.08		3.22		3.36		3.51		3.67		3.83		4.00		4.18		4.37		4.56		4.76		4.97		5.20		5.43		5.67		5.92		6.18		6.46		6.75		7.05		7.36		7.69		8.03		8.39		8.76		9.15		9.56		9.98		10.43		10.89		11.37		11.88		12.41		12.96		13.54		14.14		14.77		15.42		16.11		16.83		17.58		18.36		19.17		20.03		20.92		21.85		22.82		23.83		24.89		26.00		27.16		28.37		29.63		30.95		32.32		33.76		35.26		36.83		38.47		40.18		41.97		43.83		45.78		47.82		49.95		52.17		54.49		56.91		59.44		62.09		64.85		67.73		70.75		73.89		77.18		80.61		84.20		87.94		91.85		95.94		100.21		104.67		109.32		114.18		119.26		124.57		130.11		135.89		141.94		148.25		154.85		161.73		168.93		176.44		184.29		192.49		201.05		209.99		219.33		229.09		239.28		249.92		261.04		272.65		284.78		297.44		310.67		324.49		338.93		354.00		369.75		386.19		403.37		421.31		440.05		459.63		480.07		501.43		523.73		547.02		571.36		596.77		623.31		651.04		680.00		710.24		741.84		774.83		809.30		845.29		882.89		922.16		963.18		1006.02		1050.77		1097.51		1146.33		1197.32		1250.57		1306.20		1364.30		1424.98		1488.37		1554.57		1623.72		1695.94		1771.37		1850.16		1932.46		2018.42		2108.19		2201.97		2299.91		2402.21		2509.06		2620.66		2737.23		2858.98		2986.15		3118.97		3257.71		3402.61		3553.96		3712.04

		State Street Corp		STT		365.6		93.00		34,003		0.11%		2.45%		10.20%		8.26%		0.0091%				10.20%		9.24%		8.28%		7.32%		6.37%		5.41%		4.45%		8.26%				-93		2.51		2.77		3.05		3.36		3.71		4.05		4.38		4.70		5.00		5.27		5.51		5.75		6.01		6.28		6.56		6.85		7.15		7.47		7.80		8.15		8.51		8.89		9.29		9.70		10.13		10.58		11.05		11.54		12.06		12.59		13.15		13.74		14.35		14.99		15.66		16.35		17.08		17.84		18.63		19.46		20.33		21.23		22.17		23.16		24.19		25.27		26.39		27.57		28.79		30.07		31.41		32.81		34.27		35.79		37.38		39.04		40.78		42.60		44.49		46.47		48.54		50.69		52.95		55.30		57.76		60.33		63.02		65.82		68.75		71.81		75.00		78.34		81.82		85.46		89.26		93.23		97.38		101.71		106.23		110.96		115.89		121.05		126.43		132.06		137.93		144.07		150.47		157.17		164.16		171.46		179.09		187.05		195.37		204.06		213.14		222.62		232.52		242.87		253.67		264.95		276.74		289.05		301.90		315.33		329.36		344.01		359.31		375.29		391.98		409.42		427.63		446.65		466.52		487.27		508.94		531.58		555.22		579.92		605.71		632.66		660.80		690.19		720.89		752.95		786.45		821.43		857.96		896.13		935.99		977.62		1021.10		1066.52		1113.96		1163.51		1215.26		1269.32		1325.78		1384.75		1446.34		1510.67		1577.87		1648.05		1721.36		1797.92		1877.89		1961.42		2048.67		2139.79		2234.97		2334.38		2438.21		2546.67		2659.94		2778.26		2901.83		3030.91		3165.72		3306.53		3453.61		3607.22		3767.67		3935.26		4110.30		4293.13		4484.08		4683.54		4891.86		5109.45		5336.72		5574.09		5822.03		6080.99		6351.48		6633.99		6929.07		7237.28		7559.19		7895.42		8246.61		8613.42		8996.54		9396.71		9814.68		10251.23		10707.21		11183.47		11680.91		12200.47		12743.15		13309.96		13901.99		14520.35		15166.22		15840.81		16545.41		17281.35		18050.02		18852.89		19691.47		20567.34

		Norwegian Cruise Line Holdings Ltd		NCLH		416.9		20.74		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-102.47%		n/a		n/a				-102.47%		-84.65%		-66.83%		-49.01%		-31.19%		-13.37%		4.45%		n/a				-20.74		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		US Bancorp		USB		1482.8		56.17		83,289		0.27%		3.28%		6.47%		8.49%		0.0229%				6.47%		6.13%		5.79%		5.46%		5.12%		4.78%		4.45%		8.49%				-56.17		1.96		2.09		2.22		2.36		2.52		2.67		2.83		2.98		3.13		3.28		3.43		3.58		3.74		3.91		4.08		4.26		4.45		4.65		4.86		5.07		5.30		5.53		5.78		6.04		6.31		6.59		6.88		7.19		7.51		7.84		8.19		8.55		8.93		9.33		9.74		10.18		10.63		11.10		11.60		12.11		12.65		13.21		13.80		14.42		15.06		15.73		16.43		17.16		17.92		18.72		19.55		20.42		21.33		22.28		23.27		24.30		25.38		26.51		27.69		28.92		30.21		31.55		32.96		34.42		35.96		37.55		39.23		40.97		42.79		44.70		46.68		48.76		50.93		53.19		55.56		58.03		60.61		63.31		66.13		69.07		72.14		75.35		78.70		82.20		85.86		89.67		93.66		97.83		102.18		106.73		111.47		116.43		121.61		127.02		132.67		138.57		144.73		151.17		157.90		164.92		172.25		179.92		187.92		196.28		205.01		214.13		223.65		233.60		243.99		254.84		266.18		278.02		290.38		303.30		316.79		330.88		345.60		360.97		377.03		393.80		411.31		429.61		448.72		468.68		489.52		511.30		534.04		557.79		582.60		608.52		635.59		663.86		693.38		724.23		756.44		790.09		825.23		861.94		900.27		940.32		982.14		1025.83		1071.46		1119.12		1168.89		1220.89		1275.19		1331.91		1391.16		1453.04		1517.67		1585.17		1655.68		1729.33		1806.25		1886.59		1970.50		2058.15		2149.70		2245.32		2345.19		2449.50		2558.46		2672.26		2791.12		2915.27		3044.94		3180.38		3321.84		3469.59		3623.92		3785.11		3953.48		4129.33		4313.00		4504.84		4705.22		4914.50		5133.10		5361.42		5599.90		5848.98		6109.14		6380.88		6664.70		6961.15		7270.78		7594.18		7931.97		8284.79		8653.29		9038.19		9440.21		9860.11		10298.69		10756.77		11235.24		11734.98		12256.95		12802.14

		A O Smith Corp		AOS		133.2		85.85		11,434		0.04%		1.30%		10.00%		6.43%		0.0024%				10.00%		9.07%		8.15%		7.22%		6.30%		5.37%		4.45%		6.43%				-85.85		1.23		1.36		1.49		1.64		1.80		1.97		2.13		2.28		2.43		2.56		2.67		2.79		2.91		3.04		3.18		3.32		3.47		3.62		3.78		3.95		4.12		4.31		4.50		4.70		4.91		5.13		5.36		5.59		5.84		6.10		6.37		6.66		6.95		7.26		7.59		7.92		8.28		8.64		9.03		9.43		9.85		10.29		10.74		11.22		11.72		12.24		12.79		13.36		13.95		14.57		15.22		15.90		16.60		17.34		18.11		18.92		19.76		20.64		21.56		22.52		23.52		24.56		25.66		26.80		27.99		29.23		30.53		31.89		33.31		34.79		36.34		37.96		39.64		41.41		43.25		45.17		47.18		49.28		51.47		53.76		56.16		58.65		61.26		63.99		66.83		69.81		72.91		76.15		79.54		83.08		86.77		90.63		94.67		98.88		103.27		107.87		112.67		117.68		122.91		128.38		134.09		140.05		146.28		152.79		159.58		166.68		174.10		181.84		189.93		198.38		207.20		216.42		226.04		236.10		246.60		257.57		269.03		280.99		293.49		306.54		320.18		334.42		349.30		364.83		381.06		398.01		415.71		434.21		453.52		473.69		494.76		516.77		539.75		563.76		588.84		615.03		642.39		670.96		700.80		731.98		764.53		798.54		834.06		871.16		909.91		950.38		992.65		1036.81		1082.92		1131.09		1181.40		1233.95		1288.84		1346.16		1406.04		1468.58		1533.91		1602.13		1673.40		1747.83		1825.57		1906.77		1991.59		2080.17		2172.70		2269.34		2370.28		2475.71		2585.83		2700.85		2820.98		2946.46		3077.52		3214.41		3357.38		3506.72		3662.70		3825.62		3995.78		4173.51		4359.15		4553.04		4755.56		4967.09		5188.03		5418.79		5659.82		5911.57		6174.51		6449.16		6736.01		7035.63		7348.58		7675.44		8016.84		8373.43		8745.88		9134.90		9541.22		9965.62

		NortonLifeLock Inc		NLOK		581.9		25.98		Excl.		Excl.		1.92%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-25.98		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		T Rowe Price Group Inc		TROW		224.8		196.64		44,195		0.14%		2.20%		10.50%		7.94%		0.0114%				10.50%		9.49%		8.48%		7.47%		6.47%		5.46%		4.45%		7.94%				-196.64		4.77		5.27		5.83		6.44		7.12		7.79		8.45		9.09		9.67		10.20		10.65		11.13		11.62		12.14		12.68		13.24		13.83		14.45		15.09		15.76		16.46		17.20		17.96		18.76		19.59		20.47		21.38		22.33		23.32		24.36		25.44		26.57		27.75		28.99		30.28		31.62		33.03		34.50		36.04		37.64		39.31		41.06		42.89		44.79		46.79		48.87		51.04		53.31		55.68		58.16		60.75		63.45		66.27		69.22		72.30		75.51		78.87		82.38		86.05		89.87		93.87		98.05		102.41		106.96		111.72		116.69		121.88		127.30		132.96		138.88		145.05		151.51		158.24		165.28		172.64		180.31		188.33		196.71		205.46		214.60		224.15		234.12		244.53		255.41		266.77		278.63		291.03		303.97		317.49		331.61		346.36		361.77		377.86		394.67		412.22		430.56		449.71		469.71		490.61		512.43		535.22		559.03		583.89		609.86		636.99		665.32		694.92		725.83		758.11		791.83		827.05		863.84		902.27		942.40		984.32		1028.10		1073.83		1121.59		1171.48		1223.59		1278.01		1334.86		1394.23		1456.25		1521.02		1588.68		1659.34		1733.15		1810.24		1890.76		1974.86		2062.70		2154.45		2250.28		2350.37		2454.92		2564.11		2678.17		2797.29		2921.71		3051.67		3187.41		3329.19		3477.27		3631.94		3793.48		3962.22		4138.46		4322.54		4514.80		4715.62		4925.37		5144.45		5373.28		5612.28		5861.92		6122.65		6394.99		6679.44		6976.54		7286.86		7610.98		7949.51		8303.11		8672.43		9058.18		9461.09		9881.92		10321.46		10780.56		11260.08		11760.93		12284.06		12830.45		13401.15		13997.23		14619.83		15270.12		15949.34		16658.76		17399.74		18173.68		18982.05		19826.37		20708.25		21629.35		22591.43		23596.29		24645.85		25742.10		26887.11		28083.05		29332.18		30636.88		31999.61		33422.95		34909.60		36462.38		38084.23		39778.22

		Waste Management Inc		WM		418.3		166.90		69,817		0.23%		1.38%		11.43%		6.76%		0.0153%				11.43%		10.27%		9.10%		7.94%		6.78%		5.61%		4.45%		6.76%				-166.9		2.56		2.86		3.18		3.55		3.95		4.36		4.75		5.13		5.48		5.79		6.04		6.31		6.59		6.89		7.19		7.51		7.85		8.20		8.56		8.94		9.34		9.75		10.19		10.64		11.11		11.61		12.12		12.66		13.23		13.82		14.43		15.07		15.74		16.44		17.17		17.94		18.74		19.57		20.44		21.35		22.30		23.29		24.33		25.41		26.54		27.72		28.95		30.24		31.59		32.99		34.46		35.99		37.59		39.26		41.01		42.83		44.74		46.73		48.81		50.98		53.25		55.61		58.09		60.67		63.37		66.19		69.13		72.21		75.42		78.77		82.28		85.94		89.76		93.75		97.92		102.28		106.83		111.58		116.54		121.73		127.14		132.80		138.70		144.87		151.32		158.05		165.08		172.42		180.09		188.10		196.47		205.21		214.33		223.87		233.82		244.22		255.09		266.43		278.28		290.66		303.59		317.10		331.20		345.93		361.32		377.39		394.18		411.71		430.02		449.15		469.13		489.99		511.79		534.55		558.33		583.17		609.10		636.20		664.50		694.05		724.92		757.17		790.85		826.02		862.77		901.14		941.22		983.09		1026.82		1072.49		1120.19		1170.02		1222.06		1276.42		1333.20		1392.50		1454.44		1519.13		1586.70		1657.28		1730.99		1807.99		1888.40		1972.40		2060.13		2151.77		2247.48		2347.45		2451.86		2560.92		2674.83		2793.81		2918.07		3047.87		3183.44		3325.04		3472.94		3627.41		3788.76		3957.28		4133.30		4317.15		4509.18		4709.75		4919.24		5138.05		5366.59		5605.29		5854.62		6115.03		6387.03		6671.12		6967.85		7277.78		7601.50		7939.61		8292.77		8661.63		9046.90		9449.30		9869.61		10308.61		10767.14		11246.06		11746.28		12268.76		12814.47		13384.46		13979.80		14601.62		15251.10		15929.47		16638.01		17378.07		18151.05		18958.41		19801.68		20682.46		21602.41		22563.29

		Constellation Brands Inc		STZ		164.3		250.97		41,225		0.13%		1.21%		7.74%		5.98%		0.0080%				7.74%		7.19%		6.64%		6.09%		5.54%		5.00%		4.45%		5.98%				-250.97		3.28		3.53		3.80		4.10		4.41		4.73		5.04		5.35		5.65		5.93		6.19		6.47		6.76		7.06		7.37		7.70		8.04		8.40		8.77		9.16		9.57		10.00		10.44		10.91		11.39		11.90		12.43		12.98		13.56		14.16		14.79		15.45		16.13		16.85		17.60		18.39		19.20		20.06		20.95		21.88		22.85		23.87		24.93		26.04		27.20		28.41		29.67		30.99		32.37		33.81		35.32		36.89		38.53		40.24		42.03		43.90		45.85		47.89		50.02		52.25		54.57		57.00		59.53		62.18		64.95		67.84		70.86		74.01		77.30		80.74		84.33		88.08		92.00		96.09		100.36		104.83		109.49		114.36		119.45		124.76		130.31		136.10		142.16		148.48		155.09		161.98		169.19		176.72		184.58		192.79		201.36		210.32		219.67		229.44		239.65		250.31		261.44		273.07		285.22		297.90		311.15		324.99		339.45		354.55		370.32		386.79		403.99		421.96		440.73		460.34		480.81		502.20		524.54		547.87		572.24		597.69		624.28		652.04		681.05		711.34		742.98		776.03		810.55		846.60		884.26		923.59		964.67		1007.58		1052.39		1099.21		1148.10		1199.17		1252.50		1308.22		1366.41		1427.18		1490.66		1556.97		1626.22		1698.56		1774.11		1853.02		1935.44		2021.53		2111.45		2205.37		2303.46		2405.92		2512.94		2624.71		2741.46		2863.40		2990.76		3123.79		3262.74		3407.86		3559.45		3717.77		3883.14		4055.86		4236.26		4424.69		4621.50		4827.07		5041.77		5266.03		5500.26		5744.92		6000.45		6267.35		6546.12		6837.29		7141.42		7459.07		7790.85		8137.38		8499.33		8877.38		9272.25		9684.68		10115.45		10565.39		11035.34		11526.19		12038.87		12574.36		13133.67		13717.86		14328.03		14965.34		15631.00		16326.26		17052.46		17810.95		18603.18		19430.65		20294.92		21197.64		22140.51		23125.32

		Xilinx Inc		XLNX		247.9		212.03		52,558		0.17%		0.70%		11.00%		5.43%		0.0093%				11.00%		9.91%		8.82%		7.72%		6.63%		5.54%		4.45%		5.43%				-212.03		1.64		1.82		2.02		2.25		2.49		2.74		2.98		3.21		3.43		3.62		3.78		3.94		4.12		4.30		4.49		4.69		4.90		5.12		5.35		5.59		5.84		6.10		6.37		6.65		6.95		7.25		7.58		7.91		8.27		8.63		9.02		9.42		9.84		10.28		10.73		11.21		11.71		12.23		12.77		13.34		13.94		14.56		15.20		15.88		16.59		17.32		18.09		18.90		19.74		20.62		21.53		22.49		23.49		24.54		25.63		26.77		27.96		29.20		30.50		31.86		33.28		34.76		36.30		37.92		39.60		41.36		43.20		45.13		47.13		49.23		51.42		53.71		56.09		58.59		61.20		63.92		66.76		69.73		72.83		76.07		79.46		82.99		86.68		90.54		94.56		98.77		103.16		107.75		112.54		117.55		122.78		128.24		133.94		139.90		146.13		152.63		159.41		166.50		173.91		181.65		189.73		198.17		206.98		216.19		225.80		235.85		246.34		257.29		268.74		280.69		293.18		306.22		319.84		334.06		348.92		364.44		380.65		397.58		415.27		433.74		453.03		473.18		494.23		516.21		539.18		563.16		588.21		614.37		641.70		670.24		700.05		731.19		763.72		797.69		833.17		870.23		908.93		949.36		991.59		1035.70		1081.76		1129.88		1180.14		1232.63		1287.46		1344.72		1404.54		1467.01		1532.26		1600.42		1671.61		1745.96		1823.62		1904.73		1989.46		2077.95		2170.37		2266.91		2367.74		2473.06		2583.06		2697.96		2817.96		2943.31		3074.23		3210.97		3353.79		3502.97		3658.78		3821.52		3991.50		4169.05		4354.48		4548.17		4750.47		4961.78		5182.48		5412.99		5653.76		5905.24		6167.91		6442.25		6728.81		7028.10		7340.71		7667.23		8008.27		8364.47		8736.53		9125.13		9531.01		9954.95		10397.75		10860.24		11343.30		11847.85		12374.85		12925.28		13500.20		14100.68

		DENTSPLY SIRONA Inc		XRAY		218.6		55.79		12,196		0.04%		0.79%		22.36%		7.05%		0.0028%				22.36%		19.37%		16.39%		13.40%		10.42%		7.43%		4.45%		7.05%				-55.79		0.54		0.66		0.81		0.99		1.21		1.44		1.68		1.90		2.10		2.26		2.36		2.46		2.57		2.68		2.80		2.93		3.06		3.20		3.34		3.49		3.64		3.80		3.97		4.15		4.33		4.53		4.73		4.94		5.16		5.39		5.63		5.88		6.14		6.41		6.70		6.99		7.30		7.63		7.97		8.32		8.69		9.08		9.48		9.91		10.35		10.81		11.29		11.79		12.31		12.86		13.43		14.03		14.66		15.31		15.99		16.70		17.44		18.22		19.03		19.87		20.76		21.68		22.65		23.65		24.71		25.80		26.95		28.15		29.40		30.71		32.08		33.50		34.99		36.55		38.18		39.87		41.65		43.50		45.44		47.46		49.57		51.77		54.07		56.48		58.99		61.62		64.36		67.22		70.21		73.33		76.59		80.00		83.56		87.28		91.16		95.21		99.45		103.87		108.49		113.32		118.36		123.62		129.12		134.86		140.86		147.13		153.67		160.51		167.65		175.10		182.89		191.03		199.53		208.40		217.67		227.35		237.46		248.03		259.06		270.58		282.62		295.19		308.32		322.03		336.36		351.32		366.94		383.27		400.31		418.12		436.72		456.14		476.43		497.62		519.76		542.88		567.02		592.25		618.59		646.10		674.84		704.86		736.21		768.96		803.16		838.89		876.20		915.17		955.88		998.40		1042.81		1089.19		1137.64		1188.24		1241.09		1296.30		1353.95		1414.18		1477.08		1542.78		1611.40		1683.08		1757.94		1836.14		1917.81		2003.11		2092.21		2185.27		2282.47		2384.00		2490.04		2600.79		2716.48		2837.31		2963.51		3095.33		3233.01		3376.81		3527.01		3683.89		3847.75		4018.90		4197.66		4384.37		4579.39		4783.08		4995.83		5218.05		5450.15		5692.57		5945.78		6210.24		6486.48		6774.99		7076.35		7391.10		7719.86		8063.24		8421.89		8796.50

		Zions Bancorp NA		ZION		156.5		63.16		9,882		0.03%		2.41%		14.70%		9.33%		0.0030%				14.70%		12.99%		11.28%		9.57%		7.87%		6.16%		4.45%		9.33%				-63.16		1.74		2.00		2.29		2.63		3.02		3.41		3.79		4.16		4.48		4.76		4.97		5.19		5.42		5.67		5.92		6.18		6.46		6.74		7.04		7.36		7.68		8.03		8.38		8.76		9.14		9.55		9.98		10.42		10.88		11.37		11.87		12.40		12.95		13.53		14.13		14.76		15.42		16.10		16.82		17.57		18.35		19.16		20.02		20.91		21.84		22.81		23.82		24.88		25.99		27.14		28.35		29.61		30.93		32.31		33.74		35.24		36.81		38.45		40.16		41.94		43.81		45.76		47.79		49.92		52.14		54.46		56.88		59.41		62.06		64.82		67.70		70.71		73.85		77.14		80.57		84.15		87.90		91.81		95.89		100.16		104.61		109.26		114.12		119.20		124.50		130.04		135.83		141.87		148.18		154.77		161.65		168.84		176.35		184.20		192.39		200.95		209.88		219.22		228.97		239.16		249.79		260.90		272.51		284.63		297.29		310.51		324.33		338.75		353.82		369.56		386.00		403.17		421.10		439.83		459.39		479.83		501.17		523.46		546.74		571.06		596.46		622.99		650.71		679.65		709.88		741.46		774.44		808.88		844.86		882.44		921.69		962.69		1005.51		1050.23		1096.95		1145.74		1196.70		1249.93		1305.53		1363.60		1424.25		1487.60		1553.77		1622.88		1695.07		1770.47		1849.22		1931.47		2017.38		2107.11		2200.84		2298.73		2400.98		2507.77		2619.32		2735.83		2857.52		2984.62		3117.38		3256.04		3400.87		3552.14		3710.13		3875.16		4047.53		4227.56		4415.60		4612.01		4817.15		5031.42		5255.22		5488.97		5733.12		5988.13		6254.48		6532.68		6823.25		7126.75		7443.75		7774.85		8120.67		8481.88		8859.15		9253.21		9664.79		10094.68		10543.69		11012.68		11502.52		12014.15		12548.54		13106.70		13689.69		14298.60		14934.61		15598.90		16292.74		17017.44		17774.37		18564.98

		Alaska Air Group Inc		ALK		125.3		52.10		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-52.1		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Invesco Ltd		IVZ		461.2		23.02		10,617		0.03%		2.95%		15.41%		10.61%		0.0037%				15.41%		13.58%		11.76%		9.93%		8.10%		6.28%		4.45%		10.61%				-23.02		0.78		0.91		1.05		1.21		1.39		1.58		1.77		1.94		2.10		2.23		2.33		2.43		2.54		2.66		2.77		2.90		3.03		3.16		3.30		3.45		3.60		3.76		3.93		4.10		4.29		4.48		4.68		4.89		5.10		5.33		5.57		5.81		6.07		6.34		6.63		6.92		7.23		7.55		7.88		8.24		8.60		8.98		9.38		9.80		10.24		10.69		11.17		11.67		12.18		12.73		13.29		13.88		14.50		15.15		15.82		16.52		17.26		18.03		18.83		19.66		20.54		21.45		22.41		23.40		24.45		25.53		26.67		27.85		29.09		30.39		31.74		33.15		34.63		36.17		37.77		39.45		41.21		43.04		44.96		46.96		49.05		51.23		53.51		55.89		58.37		60.97		63.68		66.51		69.47		72.56		75.79		79.16		82.68		86.36		90.20		94.21		98.40		102.78		107.35		112.12		117.11		122.32		127.76		133.44		139.38		145.58		152.05		158.82		165.88		173.26		180.97		189.02		197.42		206.21		215.38		224.96		234.96		245.42		256.33		267.73		279.64		292.08		305.07		318.64		332.81		347.62		363.08		379.23		396.10		413.72		432.12		451.34		471.41		492.38		514.28		537.16		561.05		586.01		612.07		639.30		667.74		697.44		728.46		760.86		794.70		830.05		866.97		905.53		945.81		987.88		1031.82		1077.72		1125.66		1175.73		1228.02		1282.64		1339.70		1399.29		1461.53		1526.53		1594.43		1665.36		1739.43		1816.80		1897.61		1982.02		2070.18		2162.26		2258.44		2358.89		2463.81		2573.41		2687.87		2807.43		2932.30		3062.73		3198.96		3341.25		3489.87		3645.10		3807.23		3976.58		4153.46		4338.20		4531.17		4732.71		4943.22		5163.10		5392.75		5632.62		5883.16		6144.84		6418.17		6703.65		7001.82		7313.26		7638.56		7978.32		8333.20		8703.86

		Linde PLC		LIN		511.3		346.43		177,125		0.57%		1.22%		11.83%		6.54%		0.0376%				11.83%		10.60%		9.37%		8.14%		6.91%		5.68%		4.45%		6.54%				-346.43		4.74		5.30		5.93		6.63		7.41		8.20		8.97		9.70		10.37		10.96		11.44		11.95		12.48		13.04		13.62		14.22		14.86		15.52		16.21		16.93		17.68		18.47		19.29		20.15		21.04		21.98		22.96		23.98		25.05		26.16		27.32		28.54		29.81		31.13		32.52		33.97		35.48		37.05		38.70		40.42		42.22		44.10		46.06		48.11		50.25		52.49		54.82		57.26		59.81		62.47		65.24		68.15		71.18		74.34		77.65		81.10		84.71		88.48		92.42		96.53		100.82		105.30		109.99		114.88		119.99		125.33		130.90		136.73		142.81		149.16		155.79		162.72		169.96		177.52		185.42		193.66		202.28		211.28		220.67		230.49		240.74		251.45		262.63		274.32		286.52		299.26		312.57		326.48		341.00		356.17		372.01		388.55		405.84		423.89		442.74		462.44		483.01		504.49		526.93		550.37		574.85		600.42		627.12		655.02		684.15		714.58		746.37		779.57		814.24		850.46		888.29		927.80		969.07		1012.17		1057.19		1104.22		1153.33		1204.63		1258.22		1314.18		1372.64		1433.69		1497.46		1564.07		1633.64		1706.30		1782.20		1861.47		1944.27		2030.75		2121.08		2215.42		2313.97		2416.89		2524.39		2636.68		2753.96		2876.46		3004.40		3138.04		3277.62		3423.40		3575.68		3734.72		3900.84		4074.35		4255.58		4444.87		4642.58		4849.08		5064.76		5290.05		5525.35		5771.11		6027.81		6295.93		6575.97		6868.47		7173.98		7493.08		7826.37		8174.49		8538.09		8917.87		9314.53		9728.84		10161.58		10613.57		11085.66		11578.75		12093.77		12631.70		13193.56		13780.41		14393.37		15033.58		15702.28		16400.71		17130.22		17892.17		18688.01		19519.26		20387.47		21294.31		22241.48		23230.78		24264.08		25343.35		26470.62		27648.03		28877.82		30162.30		31503.92		32905.22		34368.84		35897.57		37494.29		39162.04		40903.97		42723.38

		Intuit Inc		INTU		283.2		643.22		182,139		0.59%		0.42%		18.99%		5.45%		0.0322%				18.99%		16.56%		14.14%		11.72%		9.29%		6.87%		4.45%		5.45%				-643.22		3.24		3.85		4.58		5.45		6.49		7.56		8.63		9.64		10.54		11.26		11.76		12.29		12.83		13.41		14.00		14.62		15.27		15.95		16.66		17.41		18.18		18.99		19.83		20.71		21.64		22.60		23.60		24.65		25.75		26.90		28.09		29.34		30.65		32.01		33.43		34.92		36.47		38.10		39.79		41.56		43.41		45.34		47.36		49.46		51.66		53.96		56.36		58.87		61.49		64.22		67.08		70.06		73.18		76.43		79.83		83.38		87.09		90.97		95.01		99.24		103.65		108.26		113.08		118.11		123.36		128.85		134.58		140.57		146.82		153.35		160.17		167.30		174.74		182.51		190.63		199.11		207.96		217.21		226.88		236.97		247.51		258.52		270.01		282.02		294.57		307.67		321.36		335.65		350.58		366.17		382.46		399.47		417.24		435.80		455.19		475.43		496.58		518.67		541.74		565.83		591.00		617.29		644.75		673.43		703.38		734.67		767.34		801.48		837.13		874.36		913.25		953.87		996.30		1040.62		1086.90		1135.25		1185.75		1238.49		1293.58		1351.11		1411.21		1473.98		1539.55		1608.02		1679.55		1754.26		1832.28		1913.78		1998.91		2087.82		2180.69		2277.68		2379.00		2484.81		2595.34		2710.78		2831.35		2957.29		3088.83		3226.22		3369.73		3519.61		3676.17		3839.68		4010.47		4188.86		4375.18		4569.78		4773.05		4985.35		5207.10		5438.71		5680.63		5933.30		6197.22		6472.87		6760.78		7061.50		7375.60		7703.66		8046.32		8404.22		8778.04		9168.49		9576.30		10002.26		10447.16		10911.85		11397.21		11904.15		12433.65		12986.70		13564.35		14167.69		14797.87		15456.08		16143.56		16861.63		17611.63		18395.00		19213.21		20067.81		20960.43		21892.75		22866.54		23883.64		24945.99		26055.58		27214.54		28425.04		29689.38		31009.97		32389.29		33829.97		35334.72		36906.41		38548.01		40262.62		42053.51		43924.05

		Morgan Stanley		MS		1794.4		98.16		176,139		0.57%		2.85%		6.06%		7.87%		0.0450%				6.06%		5.79%		5.52%		5.25%		4.99%		4.72%		4.45%		7.87%				-98.16		2.97		3.15		3.34		3.54		3.76		3.98		4.19		4.42		4.64		4.85		5.07		5.30		5.53		5.78		6.03		6.30		6.58		6.88		7.18		7.50		7.83		8.18		8.55		8.93		9.32		9.74		10.17		10.62		11.10		11.59		12.11		12.64		13.21		13.79		14.41		15.05		15.72		16.42		17.15		17.91		18.71		19.54		20.41		21.32		22.26		23.25		24.29		25.37		26.50		27.68		28.91		30.19		31.54		32.94		34.40		35.93		37.53		39.20		40.95		42.77		44.67		46.66		48.73		50.90		53.16		55.53		58.00		60.58		63.27		66.08		69.02		72.09		75.30		78.65		82.15		85.80		89.62		93.61		97.77		102.12		106.66		111.40		116.36		121.54		126.94		132.59		138.49		144.65		151.08		157.80		164.82		172.15		179.81		187.80		196.16		204.88		214.00		223.51		233.46		243.84		254.69		266.02		277.85		290.21		303.11		316.60		330.68		345.39		360.75		376.80		393.56		411.06		429.35		448.44		468.39		489.23		510.99		533.71		557.45		582.25		608.15		635.20		663.45		692.96		723.79		755.98		789.61		824.73		861.41		899.73		939.75		981.55		1025.21		1070.81		1118.44		1168.18		1220.14		1274.42		1331.10		1390.31		1452.15		1516.74		1584.21		1654.67		1728.27		1805.15		1885.44		1969.30		2056.90		2148.39		2243.95		2343.76		2448.01		2556.90		2670.63		2789.42		2913.49		3043.08		3178.44		3319.82		3467.48		3621.72		3782.81		3951.07		4126.81		4310.38		4502.10		4702.35		4911.51		5129.98		5358.16		5596.49		5845.42		6105.43		6377.00		6660.65		6956.91		7266.36		7589.56		7927.15		8279.75		8648.03		9032.69		9434.47		9854.11		10292.42		10750.23		11228.40		11727.84		12249.49		12794.35		13363.44		13957.85		14578.70		15227.16		15904.46		16611.89		17350.79		18122.55		18928.64

		Microchip Technology Inc		MCHP		554.9		87.06		48,307		0.16%		1.07%		15.26%		6.73%		0.0105%				15.26%		13.46%		11.65%		9.85%		8.05%		6.25%		4.45%		6.73%				-87.06		1.07		1.23		1.42		1.64		1.89		2.14		2.39		2.63		2.84		3.02		3.15		3.29		3.44		3.59		3.75		3.92		4.09		4.27		4.46		4.66		4.87		5.08		5.31		5.55		5.79		6.05		6.32		6.60		6.89		7.20		7.52		7.86		8.20		8.57		8.95		9.35		9.76		10.20		10.65		11.13		11.62		12.14		12.68		13.24		13.83		14.45		15.09		15.76		16.46		17.19		17.96		18.76		19.59		20.46		21.37		22.32		23.32		24.35		25.44		26.57		27.75		28.98		30.27		31.62		33.03		34.50		36.03		37.63		39.31		41.05		42.88		44.79		46.78		48.86		51.03		53.30		55.67		58.15		60.74		63.44		66.26		69.21		72.29		75.50		78.86		82.37		86.03		89.86		93.86		98.03		102.39		106.95		111.70		116.67		121.86		127.28		132.94		138.85		145.03		151.48		158.22		165.26		172.61		180.29		188.31		196.68		205.43		214.57		224.11		234.08		244.49		255.37		266.72		278.59		290.98		303.92		317.44		331.56		346.31		361.71		377.80		394.61		412.16		430.49		449.64		469.64		490.53		512.35		535.14		558.94		583.80		609.77		636.89		665.22		694.81		725.72		757.99		791.71		826.93		863.71		902.13		942.25		984.16		1027.94		1073.66		1121.42		1171.30		1223.40		1277.81		1334.65		1394.02		1456.02		1520.79		1588.43		1659.08		1732.88		1809.96		1890.47		1974.55		2062.38		2154.12		2249.93		2350.01		2454.54		2563.72		2677.75		2796.86		2921.26		3051.20		3186.92		3328.67		3476.73		3631.37		3792.90		3961.61		4137.82		4321.87		4514.10		4714.89		4924.61		5143.66		5372.45		5611.41		5861.01		6121.71		6394.00		6678.40		6975.46		7285.73		7609.80		7948.28		8301.82		8671.09		9056.78		9459.62		9880.39		10319.86		10778.89		11258.34		11759.11

		Chubb Ltd		CB		430.7		193.31		83,267		0.27%		1.66%		18.53%		8.70%		0.0235%				18.53%		16.19%		13.84%		11.49%		9.14%		6.80%		4.45%		8.70%				-193.31		3.79		4.50		5.33		6.32		7.49		8.70		9.90		11.04		12.05		12.87		13.44		14.04		14.66		15.32		16.00		16.71		17.45		18.23		19.04		19.89		20.77		21.70		22.66		23.67		24.72		25.82		26.97		28.17		29.42		30.73		32.10		33.53		35.02		36.57		38.20		39.90		41.68		43.53		45.46		47.49		49.60		51.81		54.11		56.52		59.03		61.66		64.40		67.26		70.26		73.38		76.64		80.05		83.61		87.33		91.22		95.27		99.51		103.94		108.56		113.39		118.43		123.70		129.20		134.95		140.95		147.22		153.77		160.61		167.76		175.22		183.01		191.15		199.66		208.54		217.81		227.50		237.62		248.19		259.23		270.76		282.80		295.38		308.52		322.24		336.58		351.55		367.18		383.51		400.57		418.39		437.00		456.44		476.74		497.95		520.10		543.23		567.39		592.63		618.99		646.52		675.28		705.32		736.69		769.46		803.68		839.43		876.77		915.77		956.50		999.05		1043.48		1089.90		1138.38		1189.01		1241.90		1297.14		1354.83		1415.10		1478.04		1543.78		1612.45		1684.17		1759.08		1837.33		1919.05		2004.41		2093.57		2186.69		2283.95		2385.55		2491.65		2602.48		2718.24		2839.15		2965.43		3097.34		3235.11		3379.00		3529.30		3686.29		3850.25		4021.51		4200.39		4387.22		4582.36		4786.19		4999.08		5221.44		5453.69		5696.27		5949.64		6214.28		6490.69		6779.39		7080.94		7395.90		7724.87		8068.47		8427.36		8802.21		9193.73		9602.66		10029.79		10475.92		10941.89		11428.58		11936.92		12467.88		13022.45		13601.69		14206.69		14838.60		15498.63		16188.00		16908.05		17660.12		18445.64		19266.10		20123.06		21018.13		21953.02		22929.49		23949.39		25014.66		26127.31		27289.45		28503.29		29771.12		31095.33		32478.46		33923.10		35432.00		37008.01		38654.13		40373.46		42169.27		44044.96		46004.08		48050.35		50187.63

		Hologic Inc		HOLX		251.4		76.56		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		7.32%		n/a		n/a				7.32%		6.84%		6.36%		5.89%		5.41%		4.93%		4.45%		n/a				-76.56		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Citizens Financial Group Inc		CFG		426.2		47.25		20,138		0.07%		3.30%		21.43%		13.68%		0.0089%				21.43%		18.60%		15.77%		12.94%		10.11%		7.28%		4.45%		13.68%				-47.25		1.89		2.30		2.79		3.39		4.12		4.88		5.65		6.39		7.03		7.54		7.88		8.23		8.60		8.98		9.38		9.80		10.23		10.69		11.16		11.66		12.18		12.72		13.28		13.87		14.49		15.14		15.81		16.51		17.25		18.01		18.82		19.65		20.53		21.44		22.39		23.39		24.43		25.52		26.65		27.84		29.07		30.37		31.72		33.13		34.60		36.14		37.75		39.43		41.18		43.01		44.93		46.93		49.01		51.19		53.47		55.85		58.33		60.93		63.64		66.47		69.42		72.51		75.74		79.11		82.63		86.30		90.14		94.15		98.34		102.71		107.28		112.05		117.04		122.24		127.68		133.36		139.29		145.48		151.96		158.72		165.77		173.15		180.85		188.89		197.30		206.07		215.24		224.81		234.81		245.26		256.16		267.56		279.46		291.89		304.87		318.43		332.60		347.39		362.84		378.98		395.84		413.45		431.84		451.05		471.11		492.06		513.95		536.81		560.69		585.63		611.68		638.88		667.30		696.98		727.99		760.37		794.19		829.51		866.41		904.95		945.20		987.24		1031.15		1077.02		1124.93		1174.96		1227.22		1281.81		1338.83		1398.38		1460.58		1525.54		1593.40		1664.27		1738.30		1815.62		1896.38		1980.73		2068.83		2160.86		2256.97		2357.36		2462.22		2571.74		2686.13		2805.60		2930.40		3060.74		3196.88		3339.08		3487.60		3642.73		3804.76		3974.00		4150.76		4335.39		4528.22		4729.64		4940.01		5159.75		5389.25		5628.97		5879.34		6140.85		6414.00		6699.29		6997.28		7308.52		7633.60		7973.14		8327.79		8698.21		9085.11		9489.21		9911.29		10352.15		10812.61		11293.55		11795.89		12320.57		12868.59		13440.99		14038.84		14663.29		15315.51		15996.75		16708.28		17451.46		18227.71		19038.47		19885.31		20769.80		21693.65		22658.58		23666.43		24719.11		25818.62		26967.03		28166.53		29419.37

		O'Reilly Automotive Inc		ORLY		67.4		706.23		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		13.30%		n/a		n/a				13.30%		11.82%		10.35%		8.87%		7.40%		5.92%		4.45%		n/a				-706.23		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Allstate Corp/The		ALL		286.7		117.65		33,727		0.11%		2.75%		0.60%		6.70%		0.0073%				0.60%		1.24%		1.88%		2.53%		3.17%		3.81%		4.45%		6.70%				-117.65		3.26		3.28		3.30		3.32		3.34		3.38		3.44		3.53		3.64		3.78		3.95		4.13		4.31		4.50		4.70		4.91		5.13		5.36		5.59		5.84		6.10		6.37		6.66		6.95		7.26		7.59		7.92		8.28		8.65		9.03		9.43		9.85		10.29		10.75		11.22		11.72		12.25		12.79		13.36		13.95		14.57		15.22		15.90		16.61		17.35		18.12		18.92		19.76		20.64		21.56		22.52		23.52		24.57		25.66		26.80		27.99		29.24		30.54		31.90		33.32		34.80		36.35		37.96		39.65		41.42		43.26		45.18		47.19		49.29		51.49		53.78		56.17		58.67		61.27		64.00		66.85		69.82		72.93		76.17		79.56		83.10		86.79		90.65		94.69		98.90		103.30		107.89		112.69		117.70		122.94		128.41		134.12		140.08		146.31		152.82		159.62		166.72		174.13		181.88		189.97		198.42		207.25		216.46		226.09		236.15		246.65		257.62		269.08		281.05		293.55		306.61		320.25		334.49		349.37		364.91		381.14		398.10		415.80		434.30		453.62		473.79		494.87		516.88		539.87		563.88		588.96		615.16		642.52		671.10		700.95		732.13		764.70		798.71		834.24		871.35		910.10		950.58		992.87		1037.03		1083.16		1131.33		1181.66		1234.22		1289.11		1346.45		1406.34		1468.90		1534.24		1602.48		1673.76		1748.21		1825.97		1907.18		1992.02		2080.62		2173.17		2269.83		2370.79		2476.24		2586.39		2701.43		2821.59		2947.09		3078.18		3215.10		3358.11		3507.47		3663.49		3826.44		3996.64		4174.41		4360.09		4554.02		4756.59		4968.16		5189.14		5419.96		5661.04		5912.84		6175.84		6450.54		6737.46		7037.15		7350.16		7677.09		8018.57		8375.24		8747.77		9136.87		9543.27		9967.76		10411.13		10874.21		11357.90		11863.10		12390.77		12941.91		13517.56		14118.83		14746.83

		Equity Residential		EQR		375.0		90.50		33,939		0.11%		2.66%		6.10%		7.65%		0.0084%				6.10%		5.82%		5.55%		5.27%		5.00%		4.72%		4.45%		7.65%				-90.5		2.56		2.71		2.88		3.05		3.24		3.43		3.62		3.81		4.00		4.19		4.38		4.57		4.77		4.99		5.21		5.44		5.68		5.93		6.20		6.47		6.76		7.06		7.38		7.71		8.05		8.41		8.78		9.17		9.58		10.00		10.45		10.91		11.40		11.91		12.44		12.99		13.57		14.17		14.80		15.46		16.15		16.87		17.62		18.40		19.22		20.07		20.96		21.90		22.87		23.89		24.95		26.06		27.22		28.43		29.70		31.02		32.40		33.84		35.34		36.91		38.56		40.27		42.06		43.93		45.89		47.93		50.06		52.29		54.61		57.04		59.58		62.23		65.00		67.89		70.91		74.06		77.36		80.80		84.39		88.14		92.06		96.16		100.44		104.90		109.57		114.44		119.53		124.85		130.41		136.21		142.26		148.59		155.20		162.10		169.32		176.85		184.71		192.93		201.51		210.47		219.83		229.61		239.83		250.49		261.64		273.27		285.43		298.12		311.38		325.24		339.70		354.81		370.59		387.08		404.29		422.28		441.06		460.68		481.17		502.57		524.93		548.28		572.66		598.14		624.74		652.53		681.55		711.87		743.53		776.60		811.15		847.23		884.91		924.27		965.39		1008.33		1053.18		1100.02		1148.95		1200.06		1253.43		1309.19		1367.42		1428.24		1491.77		1558.12		1627.43		1699.82		1775.43		1854.40		1936.88		2023.03		2113.02		2207.00		2305.17		2407.71		2514.80		2626.66		2743.49		2865.52		2992.98		3126.11		3265.16		3410.39		3562.09		3720.53		3886.02		4058.87		4239.41		4427.98		4624.93		4830.65		5045.52		5269.94		5504.35		5749.18		6004.91		6272.00		6550.98		6842.37		7146.72		7464.60		7796.63		8143.42		8505.64		8883.98		9279.13		9691.87		10122.96		10573.23		11043.53		11534.75		12047.81		12583.70		13143.42		13728.04		14338.67		14976.45		15642.60		16338.39

		BorgWarner Inc		BWA		239.8		45.07		10,806		0.04%		1.51%		29.03%		11.13%		0.0039%				29.03%		24.93%		20.83%		16.74%		12.64%		8.54%		4.45%		11.13%				-45.07		0.88		1.13		1.46		1.88		2.43		3.04		3.67		4.29		4.83		5.24		5.47		5.72		5.97		6.24		6.51		6.80		7.11		7.42		7.75		8.10		8.46		8.83		9.23		9.64		10.06		10.51		10.98		11.47		11.98		12.51		13.07		13.65		14.26		14.89		15.55		16.24		16.97		17.72		18.51		19.33		20.19		21.09		22.03		23.01		24.03		25.10		26.22		27.38		28.60		29.87		31.20		32.59		34.04		35.55		37.14		38.79		40.51		42.31		44.20		46.16		48.22		50.36		52.60		54.94		57.38		59.94		62.60		65.39		68.30		71.33		74.51		77.82		81.28		84.90		88.67		92.62		96.74		101.04		105.53		110.23		115.13		120.25		125.60		131.19		137.02		143.12		149.48		156.13		163.08		170.33		177.91		185.82		194.09		202.72		211.74		221.15		230.99		241.27		252.00		263.21		274.91		287.14		299.91		313.25		327.19		341.74		356.94		372.82		389.40		406.72		424.81		443.71		463.44		484.06		505.59		528.08		551.57		576.10		601.73		628.49		656.45		685.64		716.14		748.00		781.27		816.02		852.31		890.22		929.82		971.18		1014.38		1059.50		1106.62		1155.85		1207.26		1260.96		1317.04		1375.63		1436.81		1500.72		1567.48		1637.20		1710.02		1786.08		1865.53		1948.51		2035.18		2125.70		2220.25		2319.01		2422.16		2529.89		2642.42		2759.96		2882.72		3010.95		3144.87		3284.76		3430.86		3583.47		3742.86		3909.34		4083.23		4264.85		4454.55		4652.69		4859.64		5075.80		5301.57		5537.39		5783.69		6040.95		6309.65		6590.30		6883.44		7189.61		7509.41		7843.43		8192.30		8556.70		8937.30		9334.83		9750.04		10183.72		10636.70		11109.82		11603.98		12120.13		12659.23		13222.31		13810.44		14424.73		15066.34		15736.49		16436.45		17167.54		17931.15		18728.73		19561.79		20431.89

		Organon & Co		OGN		253.6		30.45		7,721		0.03%		3.68%		-5.90%		6.32%		0.0016%				-5.90%		-4.18%		-2.45%		-0.73%		1.00%		2.72%		4.45%		6.32%				-30.45		1.05		0.99		0.93		0.88		0.83		0.79		0.77		0.77		0.77		0.80		0.83		0.87		0.91		0.95		0.99		1.03		1.08		1.13		1.18		1.23		1.28		1.34		1.40		1.46		1.53		1.60		1.67		1.74		1.82		1.90		1.98		2.07		2.16		2.26		2.36		2.47		2.58		2.69		2.81		2.94		3.07		3.20		3.34		3.49		3.65		3.81		3.98		4.16		4.34		4.54		4.74		4.95		5.17		5.40		5.64		5.89		6.15		6.43		6.71		7.01		7.32		7.65		7.99		8.34		8.71		9.10		9.51		9.93		10.37		10.83		11.31		11.82		12.34		12.89		13.46		14.06		14.69		15.34		16.02		16.74		17.48		18.26		19.07		19.92		20.81		21.73		22.70		23.71		24.76		25.86		27.01		28.22		29.47		30.78		32.15		33.58		35.08		36.64		38.26		39.97		41.74		43.60		45.54		47.57		49.68		51.89		54.20		56.61		59.13		61.76		64.51		67.38		70.37		73.50		76.77		80.19		83.75		87.48		91.37		95.43		99.68		104.11		108.74		113.58		118.63		123.91		129.42		135.18		141.19		147.47		154.03		160.88		168.04		175.51		183.32		191.47		199.99		208.88		218.17		227.88		238.02		248.60		259.66		271.21		283.27		295.87		309.03		322.78		337.14		352.13		367.80		384.15		401.24		419.09		437.73		457.20		477.54		498.78		520.96		544.14		568.34		593.62		620.02		647.60		676.41		706.49		737.92		770.74		805.02		840.83		878.23		917.29		958.10		1000.71		1045.22		1091.72		1140.27		1190.99		1243.97		1299.30		1357.09		1417.46		1480.51		1546.36		1615.14		1686.98		1762.02		1840.39		1922.26		2007.76		2097.06		2190.34		2287.77		2389.53		2495.81		2606.83		2722.78		2843.89		2970.38		3102.50

		Host Hotels & Resorts Inc		HST		714.0		17.39		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-17.39		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Incyte Corp		INCY		220.9		73.40		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		85.77%		n/a		n/a				85.77%		72.22%		58.66%		45.11%		31.56%		18.00%		4.45%		n/a				-73.4		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Simon Property Group Inc		SPG		328.6		159.77		52,502		0.17%		4.13%		11.31%		11.22%		0.0191%				11.31%		10.16%		9.02%		7.88%		6.73%		5.59%		4.45%		11.22%				-159.77		7.35		8.18		9.10		10.13		11.28		12.42		13.54		14.61		15.59		16.46		17.20		17.96		18.76		19.59		20.46		21.38		22.33		23.32		24.36		25.44		26.57		27.75		28.99		30.28		31.62		33.03		34.50		36.03		37.64		39.31		41.06		42.89		44.79		46.79		48.87		51.04		53.31		55.68		58.16		60.75		63.45		66.27		69.22		72.30		75.51		78.87		82.38		86.04		89.87		93.87		98.04		102.40		106.96		111.72		116.68		121.87		127.30		132.96		138.87		145.05		151.50		158.24		165.28		172.63		180.31		188.33		196.70		205.45		214.59		224.14		234.11		244.52		255.40		266.76		278.62		291.02		303.96		317.48		331.60		346.35		361.76		377.85		394.65		412.21		430.54		449.69		469.70		490.59		512.41		535.20		559.01		583.87		609.84		636.97		665.30		694.89		725.80		758.09		791.81		827.03		863.81		902.23		942.37		984.28		1028.06		1073.79		1121.55		1171.44		1223.55		1277.97		1334.81		1394.19		1456.20		1520.97		1588.62		1659.29		1733.09		1810.18		1890.70		1974.79		2062.63		2154.38		2250.21		2350.30		2454.84		2564.03		2678.08		2797.20		2921.62		3051.57		3187.30		3329.07		3477.15		3631.81		3793.36		3962.09		4138.32		4322.39		4514.65		4715.46		4925.21		5144.28		5373.10		5612.09		5861.72		6122.45		6394.78		6679.22		6976.31		7286.61		7610.72		7949.25		8302.83		8672.14		9057.88		9460.77		9881.59		10321.12		10780.20		11259.71		11760.54		12283.65		12830.02		13400.70		13996.77		14619.34		15269.61		15948.80		16658.21		17399.16		18173.08		18981.42		19825.71		20707.56		21628.63		22590.67		23595.50		24645.03		25741.24		26886.21		28082.11		29331.20		30635.85		31998.54		33421.83		34908.44		36461.16		38082.96		39776.89		41546.16		43394.13		45324.31		47340.33		49446.03		51645.39		53942.57		56341.94		58848.03		61465.59		64199.58

		Eastman Chemical Co		EMN		134.4		120.91		16,255		0.05%		2.51%		13.40%		9.18%		0.0048%				13.40%		11.91%		10.42%		8.93%		7.43%		5.94%		4.45%		9.18%				-120.91		3.45		3.91		4.43		5.03		5.70		6.38		7.05		7.67		8.24		8.73		9.12		9.53		9.95		10.40		10.86		11.34		11.85		12.37		12.92		13.50		14.10		14.72		15.38		16.06		16.78		17.52		18.30		19.12		19.97		20.86		21.78		22.75		23.77		24.82		25.93		27.08		28.28		29.54		30.86		32.23		33.66		35.16		36.72		38.36		40.06		41.84		43.71		45.65		47.68		49.80		52.02		54.33		56.75		59.27		61.91		64.66		67.54		70.54		73.68		76.96		80.38		83.95		87.69		91.59		95.66		99.92		104.36		109.00		113.85		118.92		124.21		129.73		135.50		141.53		147.82		154.40		161.27		168.44		175.93		183.76		191.93		200.47		209.39		218.70		228.43		238.59		249.20		260.28		271.86		283.95		296.58		309.78		323.55		337.95		352.98		368.68		385.08		402.21		420.10		438.78		458.30		478.68		499.97		522.21		545.44		569.70		595.04		621.51		649.16		678.03		708.19		739.69		772.59		806.96		842.85		880.34		919.50		960.40		1003.11		1047.73		1094.34		1143.01		1193.85		1246.96		1302.42		1360.35		1420.86		1484.06		1550.07		1619.02		1691.03		1766.25		1844.81		1926.87		2012.58		2102.10		2195.60		2293.26		2395.26		2501.80		2613.08		2729.31		2850.71		2977.51		3109.95		3248.28		3392.77		3543.68		3701.30		3865.93		4037.89		4217.49		4405.09		4601.03		4805.68		5019.44		5242.70		5475.90		5719.47		5973.87		6239.58		6517.12		6807.00		7109.78		7426.02		7756.33		8101.33		8461.68		8838.06		9231.17		9641.77		10070.64		10518.58		10986.45		11475.13		11985.54		12518.66		13075.49		13657.08		14264.55		14899.04		15561.75		16253.93		16976.91		17732.04		18520.76		19344.57		20205.01		21103.73		22042.43		23022.87		24046.93		25116.54		26233.72		27400.60		28619.38		29892.37		31221.98		32610.73		34061.26

		Twitter Inc		TWTR		799.6		43.22		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		39.00%		n/a		n/a				39.00%		33.24%		27.48%		21.72%		15.97%		10.21%		4.45%		n/a				-43.22		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		AvalonBay Communities Inc		AVB		139.7		252.59		35,297		0.11%		2.52%		8.34%		7.94%		0.0091%				8.34%		7.69%		7.04%		6.39%		5.74%		5.10%		4.45%		7.94%				-252.59		6.89		7.46		8.09		8.76		9.49		10.22		10.94		11.64		12.31		12.93		13.51		14.11		14.74		15.39		16.08		16.79		17.54		18.32		19.14		19.99		20.88		21.81		22.77		23.79		24.85		25.95		27.11		28.31		29.57		30.89		32.26		33.69		35.19		36.76		38.39		40.10		41.89		43.75		45.69		47.73		49.85		52.07		54.38		56.80		59.33		61.97		64.72		67.60		70.61		73.75		77.03		80.46		84.04		87.77		91.68		95.75		100.01		104.46		109.11		113.96		119.03		124.33		129.86		135.63		141.66		147.97		154.55		161.42		168.60		176.10		183.93		192.12		200.66		209.59		218.91		228.65		238.82		249.44		260.53		272.12		284.23		296.87		310.07		323.87		338.27		353.32		369.03		385.45		402.59		420.50		439.20		458.74		479.14		500.46		522.72		545.97		570.25		595.62		622.11		649.78		678.68		708.87		740.40		773.33		807.73		843.66		881.19		920.38		961.32		1004.08		1048.74		1095.39		1144.11		1195.00		1248.16		1303.67		1361.66		1422.23		1485.49		1551.56		1620.58		1692.66		1767.95		1846.59		1928.72		2014.51		2104.12		2197.71		2295.46		2397.57		2504.21		2615.60		2731.94		2853.46		2980.38		3112.94		3251.41		3396.03		3547.09		3704.86		3869.65		4041.78		4221.55		4409.33		4605.45		4810.31		5024.27		5247.75		5481.17		5724.97		5979.62		6245.59		6523.39		6813.55		7116.62		7433.17		7763.80		8109.13		8469.82		8846.56		9240.06		9651.05		10080.33		10528.71		10997.02		11486.17		11997.07		12530.70		13088.07		13670.23		14278.28		14913.38		15576.72		16269.58		16993.25		17749.11		18538.59		19363.18		20224.46		21124.04		22063.64		23045.03		24070.07		25140.71		26258.97		27426.97		28646.92		29921.13		31252.03		32642.12		34094.04		35610.54		37194.50		38848.91		40576.91		42381.77		44266.91		46235.90		48292.47		50440.52

		Prudential Financial Inc		PRU		378.0		108.24		40,915		0.13%		4.25%		7.55%		10.05%		0.0133%				7.55%		7.03%		6.51%		6.00%		5.48%		4.96%		4.45%		10.05%				-108.24		4.95		5.32		5.72		6.15		6.62		7.08		7.54		8.00		8.43		8.85		9.25		9.66		10.09		10.54		11.01		11.50		12.01		12.54		13.10		13.68		14.29		14.93		15.59		16.28		17.01		17.76		18.55		19.38		20.24		21.14		22.08		23.06		24.09		25.16		26.28		27.45		28.67		29.94		31.28		32.67		34.12		35.64		37.22		38.88		40.61		42.42		44.30		46.27		48.33		50.48		52.73		55.07		57.52		60.08		62.75		65.54		68.46		71.50		74.68		78.00		81.47		85.10		88.88		92.84		96.97		101.28		105.78		110.49		115.40		120.54		125.90		131.50		137.35		143.46		149.84		156.50		163.46		170.74		178.33		186.26		194.55		203.20		212.24		221.68		231.54		241.84		252.60		263.83		275.57		287.82		300.63		314.00		327.96		342.55		357.79		373.70		390.32		407.69		425.82		444.76		464.54		485.21		506.79		529.33		552.88		577.47		603.15		629.98		658.00		687.27		717.84		749.77		783.12		817.95		854.34		892.34		932.03		973.48		1016.78		1062.01		1109.25		1158.59		1210.12		1263.95		1320.17		1378.89		1440.22		1504.29		1571.20		1641.08		1714.08		1790.32		1869.95		1953.13		2040.00		2130.74		2225.52		2324.51		2427.90		2535.90		2648.69		2766.51		2889.56		3018.09		3152.34		3292.55		3439.00		3591.97		3751.74		3918.62		4092.92		4274.97		4465.12		4663.73		4871.17		5087.84		5314.15		5550.53		5797.41		6055.28		6324.62		6605.94		6899.77		7206.67		7527.23		7862.04		8211.74		8577.00		8958.50		9356.98		9773.18		10207.89		10661.93		11136.18		11631.51		12148.88		12689.27		13253.69		13843.21		14458.96		15102.09		15773.83		16475.45		17208.28		17973.70		18773.17		19608.20		20480.38		21391.34		22342.83		23336.64		24374.65		25458.84		26591.25		27774.03		29009.41		30299.75		31647.49		33055.17		34525.46

		United Parcel Service Inc		UPS		729.2		214.34		156,288		0.51%		1.90%		10.65%		7.50%		0.0381%				10.65%		9.62%		8.58%		7.55%		6.52%		5.48%		4.45%		7.50%				-214.34		4.51		5.00		5.53		6.12		6.77		7.42		8.06		8.66		9.23		9.74		10.17		10.62		11.09		11.59		12.10		12.64		13.20		13.79		14.40		15.04		15.71		16.41		17.14		17.90		18.70		19.53		20.40		21.31		22.26		23.25		24.28		25.36		26.49		27.67		28.90		30.18		31.52		32.93		34.39		35.92		37.52		39.19		40.93		42.75		44.65		46.64		48.71		50.88		53.14		55.51		57.98		60.55		63.25		66.06		69.00		72.07		75.27		78.62		82.12		85.77		89.59		93.57		97.73		102.08		106.62		111.36		116.32		121.49		126.90		132.54		138.43		144.59		151.02		157.74		164.76		172.09		179.74		187.74		196.09		204.81		213.92		223.43		233.37		243.75		254.59		265.92		277.75		290.10		303.00		316.48		330.56		345.26		360.62		376.66		393.41		410.91		429.19		448.28		468.22		489.05		510.80		533.52		557.25		582.04		607.92		634.97		663.21		692.71		723.52		755.70		789.32		824.42		861.09		899.40		939.40		981.19		1024.83		1070.41		1118.02		1167.75		1219.70		1273.95		1330.61		1389.80		1451.62		1516.19		1583.63		1654.07		1727.64		1804.48		1884.75		1968.58		2056.14		2147.60		2243.13		2342.90		2447.11		2555.96		2669.65		2788.39		2912.42		3041.97		3177.27		3318.60		3466.21		3620.39		3781.42		3949.62		4125.30		4308.79		4500.45		4700.63		4909.71		5128.09		5356.19		5594.44		5843.28		6103.18		6374.65		6658.20		6954.36		7263.69		7586.77		7924.23		8276.70		8644.85		9029.37		9431.00		9850.49		10288.64		10746.28		11224.27		11723.53		12244.99		12789.65		13358.53		13952.72		14573.34		15221.56		15898.62		16605.79		17344.41		18115.89		18921.69		19763.32		20642.40		21560.57		22519.58		23521.25		24567.48		25660.24		26801.61		27993.74		29238.91		30539.45		31897.85		33316.66		34798.59		36346.43		37963.12

		Walgreens Boots Alliance Inc		WBA		863.9		52.16		45,063		0.15%		3.66%		0.28%		7.44%		0.0109%				0.28%		0.97%		1.67%		2.36%		3.06%		3.75%		4.45%		7.44%				-52.16		1.92		1.92		1.93		1.93		1.94		1.96		1.99		2.03		2.10		2.18		2.27		2.37		2.48		2.59		2.70		2.82		2.95		3.08		3.22		3.36		3.51		3.67		3.83		4.00		4.18		4.36		4.56		4.76		4.97		5.19		5.43		5.67		5.92		6.18		6.46		6.75		7.05		7.36		7.69		8.03		8.38		8.76		9.15		9.55		9.98		10.42		10.89		11.37		11.88		12.40		12.96		13.53		14.13		14.76		15.42		16.11		16.82		17.57		18.35		19.17		20.02		20.91		21.84		22.81		23.83		24.89		25.99		27.15		28.36		29.62		30.94		32.31		33.75		35.25		36.82		38.46		40.17		41.96		43.82		45.77		47.81		49.93		52.15		54.47		56.90		59.43		62.07		64.83		67.72		70.73		73.87		77.16		80.59		84.18		87.92		91.83		95.92		100.18		104.64		109.29		114.15		119.23		124.54		130.07		135.86		141.90		148.21		154.81		161.69		168.89		176.40		184.24		192.44		201.00		209.94		219.28		229.03		239.22		249.86		260.97		272.58		284.70		297.37		310.59		324.41		338.84		353.91		369.65		386.10		403.27		421.21		439.94		459.51		479.95		501.30		523.60		546.88		571.21		596.62		623.16		650.87		679.82		710.06		741.65		774.63		809.09		845.08		882.67		921.93		962.94		1005.77		1050.50		1097.23		1146.04		1197.01		1250.25		1305.87		1363.95		1424.62		1487.99		1554.17		1623.30		1695.51		1770.92		1849.69		1931.97		2017.90		2107.66		2201.41		2299.32		2401.60		2508.42		2620.00		2736.53		2858.25		2985.39		3118.18		3256.88		3401.74		3553.05		3711.09		3876.16		4048.57		4228.65		4416.74		4613.20		4818.39		5032.72		5256.57		5490.38		5734.60		5989.67		6256.09		6534.36		6825.01		7128.59		7445.67		7776.85		8122.77		8484.07

		STERIS PLC		STE		100.0		243.41		24,347		0.08%		0.71%		9.20%		5.28%		0.0042%				9.20%		8.41%		7.62%		6.82%		6.03%		5.24%		4.45%		5.28%				-243.41		1.88		2.05		2.24		2.45		2.67		2.90		3.12		3.33		3.53		3.71		3.88		4.05		4.23		4.42		4.62		4.82		5.04		5.26		5.49		5.74		5.99		6.26		6.54		6.83		7.13		7.45		7.78		8.13		8.49		8.87		9.26		9.68		10.11		10.56		11.02		11.52		12.03		12.56		13.12		13.70		14.31		14.95		15.62		16.31		17.04		17.79		18.59		19.41		20.28		21.18		22.12		23.10		24.13		25.20		26.33		27.50		28.72		30.00		31.33		32.72		34.18		35.70		37.29		38.95		40.68		42.49		44.38		46.35		48.41		50.57		52.82		55.17		57.62		60.18		62.86		65.66		68.58		71.63		74.81		78.14		81.62		85.25		89.04		93.00		97.14		101.46		105.97		110.68		115.60		120.75		126.12		131.73		137.59		143.71		150.10		156.78		163.75		171.03		178.64		186.59		194.88		203.55		212.61		222.06		231.94		242.26		253.03		264.29		276.04		288.32		301.15		314.54		328.53		343.15		358.41		374.35		391.00		408.39		426.56		445.53		465.35		486.05		507.67		530.25		553.84		578.47		604.20		631.08		659.15		688.46		719.09		751.07		784.48		819.37		855.82		893.89		933.65		975.18		1018.55		1063.86		1111.18		1160.60		1212.23		1266.15		1322.46		1381.29		1442.73		1506.90		1573.93		1643.93		1717.06		1793.43		1873.20		1956.52		2043.55		2134.45		2229.39		2328.55		2432.12		2540.30		2653.30		2771.32		2894.58		3023.33		3157.81		3298.27		3444.98		3598.21		3758.26		3925.43		4100.03		4282.40		4472.88		4671.84		4879.64		5096.68		5323.39		5560.17		5807.49		6065.80		6335.61		6617.42		6911.76		7219.20		7540.31		7875.70		8226.01		8591.90		8974.07		9373.24		9790.16		10225.62		10680.46		11155.53		11651.72		12169.99		12711.31		13276.71		13867.26		14484.08

		McKesson Corp		MCK		152.7		248.57		37,952		0.12%		0.76%		11.09%		5.56%		0.0069%				11.09%		9.98%		8.88%		7.77%		6.66%		5.56%		4.45%		5.56%				-248.57		2.09		2.32		2.58		2.86		3.18		3.50		3.81		4.10		4.38		4.62		4.83		5.04		5.27		5.50		5.74		6.00		6.27		6.55		6.84		7.14		7.46		7.79		8.14		8.50		8.88		9.27		9.68		10.12		10.57		11.04		11.53		12.04		12.57		13.13		13.72		14.33		14.96		15.63		16.33		17.05		17.81		18.60		19.43		20.29		21.20		22.14		23.12		24.15		25.23		26.35		27.52		28.75		30.02		31.36		32.76		34.21		35.73		37.32		38.98		40.72		42.53		44.42		46.40		48.46		50.62		52.87		55.22		57.67		60.24		62.92		65.72		68.64		71.69		74.88		78.21		81.69		85.33		89.12		93.09		97.23		101.55		106.07		110.79		115.71		120.86		126.24		131.85		137.72		143.84		150.24		156.92		163.90		171.19		178.81		186.76		195.07		203.74		212.81		222.27		232.16		242.48		253.27		264.54		276.30		288.59		301.43		314.84		328.84		343.47		358.74		374.70		391.37		408.78		426.96		445.95		465.79		486.50		508.14		530.75		554.35		579.01		604.77		631.67		659.76		689.11		719.76		751.77		785.21		820.14		856.62		894.72		934.52		976.09		1019.50		1064.85		1112.22		1161.69		1213.36		1267.33		1323.70		1382.58		1444.07		1508.31		1575.40		1645.47		1718.66		1795.11		1874.95		1958.35		2045.46		2136.44		2231.47		2330.73		2434.40		2542.68		2655.78		2773.91		2897.29		3026.16		3160.76		3301.35		3448.20		3601.57		3761.77		3929.10		4103.86		4286.40		4477.06		4676.20		4884.20		5101.45		5328.36		5565.37		5812.91		6071.47		6341.53		6623.60		6918.22		7225.94		7547.35		7883.06		8233.70		8599.93		8982.46		9382.00		9799.31		10235.18		10690.44		11165.95		11662.61		12181.37		12723.19		13289.12		13880.22		14497.61		15142.47		15816.01		16519.50		17254.29		18021.76

		Lockheed Martin Corp		LMT		275.8		355.41		98,017		0.32%		3.15%		2.06%		7.34%		0.0234%				2.06%		2.46%		2.86%		3.25%		3.65%		4.05%		4.45%		7.34%				-355.41		11.43		11.67		11.91		12.15		12.40		12.71		13.07		13.50		13.99		14.55		15.20		15.88		16.58		17.32		18.09		18.90		19.74		20.62		21.53		22.49		23.49		24.54		25.63		26.77		27.96		29.20		30.50		31.86		33.27		34.75		36.30		37.91		39.60		41.36		43.20		45.12		47.13		49.23		51.42		53.70		56.09		58.59		61.19		63.91		66.76		69.73		72.83		76.07		79.45		82.99		86.68		90.53		94.56		98.77		103.16		107.75		112.54		117.55		122.77		128.23		133.94		139.90		146.12		152.62		159.41		166.50		173.90		181.64		189.72		198.16		206.97		216.18		225.79		235.83		246.32		257.28		268.72		280.68		293.16		306.20		319.82		334.05		348.91		364.42		380.63		397.56		415.25		433.72		453.01		473.16		494.21		516.19		539.15		563.13		588.18		614.34		641.67		670.21		700.02		731.16		763.68		797.65		833.12		870.18		908.89		949.31		991.54		1035.64		1081.71		1129.82		1180.08		1232.57		1287.39		1344.66		1404.47		1466.94		1532.19		1600.34		1671.52		1745.87		1823.53		1904.64		1989.36		2077.84		2170.27		2266.80		2367.63		2472.94		2582.93		2697.82		2817.82		2943.16		3074.07		3210.80		3353.62		3502.79		3658.59		3821.33		3991.30		4168.83		4354.26		4547.94		4750.23		4961.53		5182.21		5412.72		5653.48		5904.94		6167.60		6441.93		6728.47		7027.75		7340.34		7666.84		8007.86		8364.05		8736.09		9124.67		9530.53		9954.45		10397.22		10859.69		11342.73		11847.26		12374.22		12924.63		13499.51		14099.97		14727.14		15382.20		16066.40		16781.04		17527.46		18307.08		19121.38		19971.90		20860.25		21788.11		22757.25		23769.49		24826.76		25931.05		27084.46		28289.18		29547.48		30861.75		32234.48		33668.27		35165.84		36730.02		38363.77		40070.19		41852.51		43714.11		45658.51		47689.40		49810.63		52026.20		54340.33		56757.39

		AmerisourceBergen Corp		ABC		208.1		132.89		27,659		0.09%		1.38%		9.48%		6.48%		0.0058%				9.48%		8.64%		7.80%		6.96%		6.13%		5.29%		4.45%		6.48%				-132.89		2.01		2.21		2.41		2.64		2.89		3.14		3.39		3.63		3.85		4.05		4.23		4.42		4.62		4.82		5.04		5.26		5.49		5.74		5.99		6.26		6.54		6.83		7.13		7.45		7.78		8.13		8.49		8.87		9.26		9.67		10.10		10.55		11.02		11.51		12.02		12.56		13.12		13.70		14.31		14.95		15.61		16.31		17.03		17.79		18.58		19.41		20.27		21.17		22.11		23.10		24.12		25.20		26.32		27.49		28.71		29.99		31.32		32.72		34.17		35.69		37.28		38.94		40.67		42.48		44.37		46.34		48.40		50.55		52.80		55.15		57.60		60.17		62.84		65.64		68.56		71.61		74.79		78.12		81.59		85.22		89.01		92.97		97.11		101.43		105.94		110.65		115.57		120.71		126.08		131.69		137.55		143.67		150.06		156.73		163.70		170.98		178.59		186.53		194.83		203.50		212.55		222.00		231.88		242.19		252.96		264.22		275.97		288.24		301.06		314.46		328.44		343.05		358.31		374.25		390.89		408.28		426.44		445.41		465.22		485.92		507.53		530.10		553.68		578.31		604.03		630.90		658.96		688.27		718.89		750.86		784.26		819.15		855.58		893.64		933.39		974.91		1018.27		1063.56		1110.87		1160.28		1211.89		1265.80		1322.10		1380.90		1442.33		1506.48		1573.49		1643.48		1716.58		1792.93		1872.68		1955.98		2042.98		2133.86		2228.77		2327.90		2431.45		2539.60		2652.56		2770.55		2893.78		3022.50		3156.94		3297.36		3444.03		3597.22		3757.22		3924.34		4098.90		4281.21		4471.64		4670.54		4878.29		5095.27		5321.91		5558.63		5805.88		6064.12		6333.86		6615.59		6909.85		7217.20		7538.22		7873.52		8223.73		8589.52		8971.58		9370.64		9787.45		10222.79		10677.50		11152.44		11648.50		12166.62		12707.79		13273.04		13863.42		14480.07		15124.14		15796.86

		Capital One Financial Corp		COF		425.6		145.09		61,753		0.20%		1.65%		32.25%		12.80%		0.0256%				32.25%		27.61%		22.98%		18.35%		13.71%		9.08%		4.45%		12.80%				-145.09		3.17		4.20		5.55		7.34		9.71		12.39		15.23		18.03		20.50		22.36		23.36		24.40		25.48		26.62		27.80		29.04		30.33		31.68		33.09		34.56		36.10		37.70		39.38		41.13		42.96		44.87		46.87		48.95		51.13		53.40		55.78		58.26		60.85		63.56		66.38		69.33		72.42		75.64		79.00		82.52		86.19		90.02		94.03		98.21		102.58		107.14		111.91		116.88		122.08		127.51		133.18		139.11		145.30		151.76		158.51		165.56		172.92		180.62		188.65		197.04		205.80		214.96		224.52		234.51		244.94		255.83		267.21		279.10		291.51		304.48		318.02		332.17		346.94		362.37		378.49		395.33		412.91		431.28		450.46		470.50		491.43		513.28		536.11		559.96		584.87		610.88		638.06		666.44		696.08		727.04		759.38		793.16		828.44		865.28		903.77		943.97		985.96		1029.82		1075.62		1123.47		1173.44		1225.63		1280.15		1337.09		1396.56		1458.68		1523.56		1591.33		1662.11		1736.05		1813.26		1893.92		1978.16		2066.15		2158.05		2254.04		2354.30		2459.02		2568.40		2682.64		2801.96		2926.60		3056.77		3192.74		3334.75		3483.08		3638.01		3799.82		3968.84		4145.37		4329.76		4522.35		4723.50		4933.60		5153.05		5382.26		5621.66		5871.71		6132.89		6405.68		6690.60		6988.20		7299.03		7623.69		7962.80		8316.98		8686.92		9073.32		9476.90		9898.43		10338.71		10798.58		11278.90		11780.58		12304.58		12851.89		13423.54		14020.62		14644.26		15295.64		15975.99		16686.60		17428.82		18204.05		19013.77		19859.50		20742.85		21665.49		22629.17		23635.72		24687.04		25785.12		26932.04		28129.98		29381.20		30688.07		32053.08		33478.80		34967.94		36523.31		38147.87		39844.68		41616.97		43468.10		45401.56		47421.02		49530.31		51733.42		54034.52		56437.97		58948.33		61570.36		64309.00		67169.47		70157.17		73277.76		76537.15		79941.53		83497.32		87211.29

		Waters Corp		WAT		61.0		372.60		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		12.01%		n/a		n/a				12.01%		10.75%		9.49%		8.23%		6.97%		5.71%		4.45%		n/a				-372.6		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Dollar Tree Inc		DLTR		225.0		140.52		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.21%		n/a		n/a				15.21%		13.42%		11.62%		9.83%		8.04%		6.24%		4.45%		n/a				-140.52		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Darden Restaurants Inc		DRI		129.8		150.64		19,551		0.06%		2.92%		12.85%		9.74%		0.0062%				12.85%		11.45%		10.05%		8.65%		7.25%		5.85%		4.45%		9.74%				-150.64		4.97		5.60		6.32		7.14		8.05		8.98		9.88		10.73		11.51		12.18		12.72		13.29		13.88		14.50		15.14		15.82		16.52		17.26		18.02		18.82		19.66		20.54		21.45		22.40		23.40		24.44		25.53		26.66		27.85		29.09		30.38		31.73		33.15		34.62		36.16		37.77		39.45		41.20		43.04		44.95		46.95		49.04		51.22		53.50		55.88		58.36		60.96		63.67		66.50		69.46		72.55		75.78		79.15		82.67		86.34		90.18		94.20		98.39		102.76		107.33		112.11		117.09		122.30		127.74		133.42		139.36		145.56		152.03		158.79		165.86		173.24		180.94		188.99		197.40		206.18		215.35		224.92		234.93		245.38		256.29		267.69		279.60		292.04		305.03		318.59		332.77		347.57		363.03		379.17		396.04		413.66		432.05		451.27		471.35		492.31		514.21		537.08		560.97		585.92		611.98		639.20		667.64		697.33		728.35		760.75		794.59		829.93		866.84		905.40		945.67		987.74		1031.67		1077.56		1125.49		1175.55		1227.84		1282.45		1339.50		1399.08		1461.31		1526.31		1594.20		1665.11		1739.17		1816.53		1897.33		1981.72		2069.87		2161.94		2258.10		2358.54		2463.45		2573.03		2687.47		2807.01		2931.87		3062.28		3198.49		3340.76		3489.35		3644.56		3806.67		3975.99		4152.84		4337.56		4530.50		4732.01		4942.49		5162.34		5391.96		5631.79		5882.29		6143.94		6417.22		6702.66		7000.79		7312.19		7637.43		7977.14		8331.97		8702.57		9089.66		9493.97		9916.26		10357.34		10818.03		11299.22		11801.81		12326.75		12875.05		13447.73		14045.89		14670.65		15323.20		16004.77		16716.67		17460.22		18236.85		19048.03		19895.29		20780.23		21704.53		22669.95		23678.31		24731.52		25831.58		26980.57		28180.66		29434.14		30743.37		32110.83		33539.12		35030.94		36589.12		38216.60		39916.48		41691.96		43546.42		45483.37		47506.47

		Match Group Inc		MTCH		283.1		132.25		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.49%		n/a		n/a				15.49%		13.65%		11.81%		9.97%		8.13%		6.29%		4.45%		n/a				-132.25		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Domino's Pizza Inc		DPZ		36.4		564.33		20,534		0.07%		0.67%		9.20%		5.20%		0.0035%				9.20%		8.41%		7.62%		6.82%		6.03%		5.24%		4.45%		5.20%				-564.33		4.11		4.48		4.90		5.35		5.84		6.33		6.81		7.28		7.72		8.12		8.48		8.86		9.25		9.66		10.09		10.54		11.01		11.50		12.01		12.55		13.10		13.69		14.30		14.93		15.60		16.29		17.01		17.77		18.56		19.39		20.25		21.15		22.09		23.07		24.10		25.17		26.29		27.46		28.68		29.96		31.29		32.68		34.14		35.66		37.24		38.90		40.63		42.44		44.32		46.29		48.35		50.50		52.75		55.10		57.55		60.11		62.78		65.57		68.49		71.54		74.72		78.04		81.51		85.14		88.93		92.88		97.01		101.33		105.84		110.54		115.46		120.60		125.96		131.56		137.42		143.53		149.91		156.58		163.54		170.82		178.42		186.35		194.64		203.30		212.34		221.79		231.65		241.96		252.72		263.96		275.70		287.96		300.77		314.15		328.12		342.72		357.96		373.88		390.51		407.88		426.03		444.98		464.77		485.44		507.04		529.59		553.14		577.75		603.45		630.29		658.32		687.60		718.19		750.13		783.50		818.35		854.75		892.77		932.48		973.96		1017.28		1062.53		1109.79		1159.15		1210.71		1264.56		1320.81		1379.56		1440.92		1505.02		1571.96		1641.88		1714.91		1791.19		1870.86		1954.08		2041.00		2131.78		2226.60		2325.64		2429.08		2537.13		2649.98		2767.85		2890.97		3019.56		3153.87		3294.15		3440.68		3593.72		3753.57		3920.52		4094.91		4277.05		4467.29		4666.00		4873.54		5090.32		5316.73		5553.22		5800.23		6058.22		6327.69		6609.15		6903.13		7210.18		7530.88		7865.86		8215.73		8581.17		8962.86		9361.53		9777.93		10212.85		10667.12		11141.59		11637.17		12154.79		12695.43		13260.13		13849.94		14465.98		15109.43		15781.50		16483.46		17216.64		17982.44		18782.30		19617.73		20490.33		21401.74		22353.69		23347.98		24386.50		25471.21		26604.17		27787.52		29023.51		30314.48		31662.87

		NVR Inc		NVR		3.5		5908.87		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		22.00%		n/a		n/a				22.00%		19.07%		16.15%		13.22%		10.30%		7.37%		4.45%		n/a				-5908.87		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		NetApp Inc		NTAP		222.3		91.99		20,447		0.07%		2.17%		11.23%		8.06%		0.0053%				11.23%		10.10%		8.97%		7.84%		6.71%		5.58%		4.45%		8.06%				-91.99		2.22		2.47		2.75		3.06		3.41		3.75		4.09		4.41		4.70		4.96		5.18		5.41		5.66		5.91		6.17		6.44		6.73		7.03		7.34		7.67		8.01		8.37		8.74		9.13		9.53		9.96		10.40		10.86		11.35		11.85		12.38		12.93		13.50		14.11		14.73		15.39		16.07		16.79		17.53		18.31		19.13		19.98		20.87		21.80		22.77		23.78		24.84		25.94		27.09		28.30		29.56		30.87		32.25		33.68		35.18		36.74		38.38		40.09		41.87		43.73		45.68		47.71		49.83		52.05		54.36		56.78		59.30		61.94		64.70		67.58		70.58		73.72		77.00		80.42		84.00		87.74		91.64		95.72		99.97		104.42		109.07		113.92		118.98		124.28		129.80		135.58		141.61		147.91		154.49		161.36		168.54		176.03		183.86		192.04		200.58		209.50		218.82		228.56		238.72		249.34		260.43		272.01		284.11		296.75		309.95		323.74		338.14		353.18		368.89		385.29		402.43		420.33		439.03		458.56		478.95		500.26		522.51		545.75		570.03		595.38		621.86		649.52		678.41		708.59		740.11		773.03		807.41		843.33		880.84		920.02		960.94		1003.68		1048.33		1094.95		1143.66		1194.53		1247.66		1303.16		1361.12		1421.66		1484.90		1550.95		1619.93		1691.99		1767.25		1845.86		1927.96		2013.72		2103.29		2196.84		2294.55		2396.62		2503.22		2614.56		2730.86		2852.33		2979.20		3111.71		3250.12		3394.69		3545.68		3703.39		3868.12		4040.17		4219.88		4407.58		4603.63		4808.40		5022.28		5245.67		5479.00		5722.70		5977.25		6243.12		6520.81		6810.86		7113.80		7430.22		7760.72		8105.92		8466.47		8843.06		9236.40		9647.23		10076.34		10524.54		10992.67		11481.62		11992.32		12525.74		13082.89		13664.81		14272.62		14907.47		15570.55		16263.13		16986.52		17742.08		18531.24		19355.51

		Citrix Systems Inc		CTXS		124.7		94.59		11,798		0.04%		1.56%		4.20%		6.01%		0.0023%				4.20%		4.24%		4.28%		4.32%		4.37%		4.41%		4.45%		6.01%				-94.59		1.54		1.61		1.67		1.74		1.82		1.90		1.98		2.06		2.15		2.25		2.35		2.45		2.56		2.67		2.79		2.92		3.05		3.18		3.32		3.47		3.63		3.79		3.96		4.13		4.32		4.51		4.71		4.92		5.14		5.36		5.60		5.85		6.11		6.38		6.67		6.97		7.27		7.60		7.94		8.29		8.66		9.04		9.45		9.87		10.30		10.76		11.24		11.74		12.26		12.81		13.38		13.97		14.60		15.24		15.92		16.63		17.37		18.14		18.95		19.79		20.67		21.59		22.55		23.56		24.61		25.70		26.84		28.04		29.28		30.59		31.95		33.37		34.85		36.40		38.02		39.71		41.48		43.32		45.25		47.26		49.37		51.56		53.86		56.25		58.75		61.37		64.10		66.95		69.92		73.04		76.28		79.68		83.22		86.92		90.79		94.83		99.04		103.45		108.05		112.86		117.88		123.12		128.60		134.32		140.29		146.53		153.05		159.86		166.97		174.39		182.15		190.25		198.72		207.56		216.79		226.43		236.50		247.02		258.01		269.49		281.47		293.99		307.07		320.73		334.99		349.89		365.46		381.71		398.69		416.42		434.95		454.29		474.50		495.61		517.65		540.68		564.73		589.84		616.08		643.48		672.11		702.00		733.23		765.84		799.91		835.48		872.65		911.46		952.00		994.35		1038.58		1084.77		1133.02		1183.42		1236.06		1291.04		1348.47		1408.45		1471.09		1536.53		1604.87		1676.26		1750.82		1828.69		1910.03		1994.99		2083.73		2176.41		2273.22		2374.33		2479.94		2590.25		2705.47		2825.80		2951.50		3082.78		3219.90		3363.12		3512.71		3668.96		3832.16		4002.61		4180.65		4366.60		4560.83		4763.69		4975.58		5196.90		5428.05		5669.49		5921.67		6185.07		6460.18		6747.53		7047.66		7361.14		7688.56		8030.55		8387.75		8760.84

		DXC Technology Co		DXC		252.2		32.19		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		27.35%		n/a		n/a				27.35%		23.53%		19.72%		15.90%		12.08%		8.27%		4.45%		n/a				-32.19		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Old Dominion Freight Line Inc		ODFL		115.0		358.38		41,218		0.13%		0.22%		25.77%		5.14%		0.0069%				25.77%		22.22%		18.66%		15.11%		11.56%		8.00%		4.45%		5.14%				-358.38		1.01		1.27		1.59		2.00		2.52		3.08		3.65		4.20		4.69		5.06		5.29		5.52		5.77		6.03		6.30		6.58		6.87		7.17		7.49		7.83		8.17		8.54		8.92		9.31		9.73		10.16		10.61		11.08		11.58		12.09		12.63		13.19		13.78		14.39		15.03		15.70		16.40		17.13		17.89		18.69		19.52		20.39		21.29		22.24		23.23		24.26		25.34		26.47		27.65		28.88		30.16		31.50		32.90		34.37		35.90		37.49		39.16		40.90		42.72		44.62		46.61		48.68		50.84		53.10		55.47		57.93		60.51		63.20		66.01		68.95		72.02		75.22		78.57		82.06		85.71		89.52		93.51		97.66		102.01		106.55		111.29		116.24		121.41		126.81		132.45		138.34		144.49		150.92		157.63		164.64		171.96		179.61		187.60		195.95		204.66		213.77		223.27		233.21		243.58		254.41		265.73		277.55		289.89		302.79		316.26		330.32		345.02		360.36		376.39		393.13		410.62		428.89		447.96		467.89		488.70		510.44		533.14		556.86		581.62		607.49		634.52		662.74		692.22		723.01		755.17		788.76		823.84		860.49		898.76		938.74		980.49		1024.10		1069.66		1117.23		1166.93		1218.83		1273.05		1329.67		1388.82		1450.59		1515.11		1582.51		1652.90		1726.42		1803.21		1883.41		1967.19		2054.69		2146.08		2241.54		2341.24		2445.38		2554.15		2667.76		2786.42		2910.36		3039.82		3175.03		3316.25		3463.76		3617.83		3778.75		3946.83		4122.38		4305.74		4497.26		4697.30		4906.24		5124.47		5352.40		5590.48		5839.14		6098.87		6370.15		6653.49		6949.44		7258.55		7581.41		7918.63		8270.85		8638.74		9022.99		9424.33		9843.52		10281.36		10738.68		11216.34		11715.24		12236.33		12780.60		13349.09		13942.85		14563.03		15210.79		15887.37		16594.04		17332.14		18103.08		18908.30		19749.34

		DaVita Inc		DVA		101.9		113.76		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		12.60%		n/a		n/a				12.60%		11.24%		9.88%		8.52%		7.16%		5.81%		4.45%		n/a				-113.76		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Hartford Financial Services Group Inc/The		HIG		340.4		69.04		23,498		0.08%		2.23%		7.00%		7.28%		0.0056%				7.00%		6.57%		6.15%		5.72%		5.30%		4.87%		4.45%		7.28%				-69.04		1.65		1.76		1.89		2.02		2.16		2.30		2.44		2.58		2.72		2.85		2.98		3.11		3.25		3.40		3.55		3.70		3.87		4.04		4.22		4.41		4.60		4.81		5.02		5.25		5.48		5.72		5.98		6.24		6.52		6.81		7.12		7.43		7.76		8.11		8.47		8.84		9.24		9.65		10.08		10.53		10.99		11.48		11.99		12.53		13.09		13.67		14.28		14.91		15.57		16.27		16.99		17.75		18.53		19.36		20.22		21.12		22.06		23.04		24.06		25.13		26.25		27.42		28.64		29.91		31.24		32.63		34.09		35.60		37.19		38.84		40.57		42.37		44.26		46.23		48.28		50.43		52.67		55.02		57.46		60.02		62.69		65.48		68.39		71.43		74.61		77.93		81.39		85.01		88.79		92.74		96.87		101.18		105.68		110.38		115.29		120.42		125.77		131.37		137.21		143.31		149.69		156.35		163.30		170.56		178.15		186.07		194.35		202.99		212.02		221.45		231.31		241.59		252.34		263.56		275.29		287.53		300.32		313.68		327.63		342.21		357.43		373.32		389.93		407.27		425.39		444.31		464.07		484.72		506.28		528.80		552.32		576.88		602.54		629.34		657.34		686.58		717.11		749.01		782.33		817.13		853.47		891.43		931.09		972.50		1015.76		1060.94		1108.13		1157.42		1208.90		1262.67		1318.84		1377.50		1438.77		1502.76		1569.61		1639.42		1712.34		1788.51		1868.06		1951.15		2037.94		2128.59		2223.27		2322.16		2425.45		2533.33		2646.02		2763.71		2886.64		3015.04		3149.15		3289.22		3435.53		3588.34		3747.95		3914.66		4088.78		4270.65		4460.61		4659.02		4866.25		5082.70		5308.78		5544.91		5791.55		6049.16		6318.23		6599.26		6892.80		7199.39		7519.62		7854.09		8203.44		8568.33		8949.45		9347.52		9763.29		10197.57		10651.15		11124.92

		Iron Mountain Inc		IRM		289.5		52.33		15,152		0.05%		4.73%		4.00%		9.47%		0.0047%				4.00%		4.07%		4.15%		4.22%		4.30%		4.37%		4.45%		9.47%				-52.33		2.57		2.68		2.78		2.89		3.01		3.13		3.26		3.40		3.55		3.70		3.87		4.04		4.22		4.41		4.60		4.81		5.02		5.24		5.48		5.72		5.97		6.24		6.52		6.81		7.11		7.43		7.76		8.10		8.46		8.84		9.23		9.64		10.07		10.52		10.99		11.48		11.99		12.52		13.08		13.66		14.27		14.90		15.56		16.26		16.98		17.73		18.52		19.35		20.21		21.11		22.04		23.03		24.05		25.12		26.24		27.40		28.62		29.90		31.23		32.61		34.07		35.58		37.16		38.82		40.54		42.35		44.23		46.20		48.25		50.40		52.64		54.98		57.43		59.98		62.65		65.44		68.35		71.39		74.56		77.88		81.34		84.96		88.74		92.69		96.81		101.11		105.61		110.31		115.22		120.34		125.69		131.28		137.12		143.22		149.59		156.25		163.20		170.46		178.04		185.96		194.23		202.87		211.89		221.32		231.16		241.44		252.18		263.40		275.12		287.35		300.14		313.49		327.43		341.99		357.20		373.09		389.69		407.02		425.13		444.04		463.79		484.42		505.96		528.47		551.97		576.53		602.17		628.95		656.93		686.15		716.67		748.55		781.84		816.62		852.94		890.88		930.51		971.90		1015.13		1060.28		1107.44		1156.70		1208.15		1261.89		1318.02		1376.64		1437.88		1501.83		1568.63		1638.41		1711.28		1787.40		1866.91		1949.95		2036.68		2127.27		2221.89		2320.72		2423.95		2531.76		2644.38		2762.00		2884.85		3013.17		3147.20		3287.18		3433.40		3586.12		3745.63		3912.23		4086.25		4268.00		4457.84		4656.13		4863.23		5079.55		5305.49		5541.48		5787.96		6045.41		6314.31		6595.17		6888.52		7194.93		7514.96		7849.22		8198.35		8563.02		8943.90		9341.72		9757.24		10191.25		10644.55		11118.02		11612.55		12129.08		12668.58		13232.08		13820.64		14435.38

		Estee Lauder Cos Inc/The		EL		231.7		370.20		85,777		0.28%		0.65%		12.10%		5.43%		0.0151%				12.10%		10.83%		9.55%		8.28%		7.00%		5.72%		4.45%		5.43%				-370.2		2.69		3.02		3.38		3.79		4.25		4.71		5.16		5.59		5.98		6.32		6.60		6.89		7.20		7.52		7.86		8.20		8.57		8.95		9.35		9.76		10.20		10.65		11.13		11.62		12.14		12.68		13.24		13.83		14.45		15.09		15.76		16.46		17.19		17.96		18.76		19.59		20.46		21.37		22.32		23.32		24.35		25.44		26.57		27.75		28.98		30.27		31.62		33.03		34.49		36.03		37.63		39.31		41.05		42.88		44.79		46.78		48.86		51.03		53.30		55.67		58.15		60.74		63.44		66.26		69.21		72.29		75.50		78.86		82.37		86.03		89.86		93.85		98.03		102.39		106.94		111.70		116.67		121.86		127.28		132.94		138.85		145.03		151.48		158.22		165.26		172.61		180.28		188.30		196.68		205.43		214.56		224.11		234.08		244.49		255.36		266.72		278.59		290.98		303.92		317.44		331.56		346.30		361.71		377.80		394.60		412.15		430.49		449.63		469.63		490.52		512.34		535.13		558.93		583.79		609.76		636.88		665.21		694.80		725.71		757.99		791.70		826.92		863.70		902.11		942.24		984.15		1027.93		1073.65		1121.40		1171.28		1223.38		1277.80		1334.64		1394.00		1456.01		1520.77		1588.41		1659.06		1732.86		1809.94		1890.44		1974.53		2062.36		2154.09		2249.90		2349.98		2454.51		2563.68		2677.72		2796.82		2921.22		3051.16		3186.88		3328.63		3476.69		3631.33		3792.85		3961.56		4137.77		4321.81		4514.05		4714.83		4924.55		5143.59		5372.38		5611.34		5860.94		6121.63		6393.92		6678.32		6975.37		7285.64		7609.70		7948.18		8301.72		8670.98		9056.66		9459.50		9880.26		10319.74		10778.76		11258.20		11758.96		12282.00		12828.31		13398.91		13994.89		14617.39		15267.57		15946.67		16655.98		17396.83		18170.64		18978.87		19823.06		20704.78		21625.73		22587.65		23592.34		24641.73

		Cadence Design Systems Inc		CDNS		277.1		186.35		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		14.09%		n/a		n/a				14.09%		12.48%		10.88%		9.27%		7.66%		6.06%		4.45%		n/a				-186.35		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Tyler Technologies Inc		TYL		41.0		537.95		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.25%		n/a		n/a				17.25%		15.12%		12.98%		10.85%		8.72%		6.58%		4.45%		n/a				-537.95		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Universal Health Services Inc		UHS		73.1		129.66		9,481		0.03%		0.62%		6.52%		4.87%		0.0015%				6.52%		6.17%		5.83%		5.48%		5.14%		4.79%		4.45%		4.87%				-129.66		0.85		0.91		0.97		1.03		1.10		1.16		1.23		1.30		1.37		1.43		1.50		1.56		1.63		1.71		1.78		1.86		1.94		2.03		2.12		2.21		2.31		2.42		2.52		2.63		2.75		2.87		3.00		3.14		3.28		3.42		3.57		3.73		3.90		4.07		4.25		4.44		4.64		4.85		5.06		5.29		5.52		5.77		6.02		6.29		6.57		6.86		7.17		7.49		7.82		8.17		8.53		8.91		9.31		9.72		10.15		10.61		11.08		11.57		12.09		12.62		13.18		13.77		14.38		15.02		15.69		16.39		17.12		17.88		18.68		19.51		20.37		21.28		22.23		23.21		24.25		25.33		26.45		27.63		28.86		30.14		31.48		32.88		34.35		35.87		37.47		39.13		40.88		42.69		44.59		46.58		48.65		50.81		53.07		55.43		57.90		60.47		63.16		65.97		68.91		71.97		75.17		78.52		82.01		85.66		89.47		93.45		97.60		101.95		106.48		111.22		116.16		121.33		126.73		132.36		138.25		144.40		150.82		157.53		164.54		171.86		179.50		187.49		195.83		204.54		213.63		223.14		233.06		243.43		254.26		265.57		277.38		289.72		302.60		316.06		330.12		344.80		360.14		376.16		392.89		410.37		428.62		447.68		467.60		488.40		510.12		532.81		556.51		581.26		607.12		634.12		662.33		691.79		722.56		754.70		788.27		823.33		859.95		898.20		938.15		979.88		1023.47		1068.99		1116.54		1166.21		1218.08		1272.26		1328.85		1387.96		1449.69		1514.17		1581.53		1651.87		1725.35		1802.09		1882.25		1965.97		2053.42		2144.75		2240.15		2339.79		2443.87		2552.57		2666.11		2784.70		2908.56		3037.93		3173.06		3314.20		3461.61		3615.58		3776.41		3944.38		4119.83		4303.08		4494.48		4694.39		4903.20		5121.29		5349.09		5587.02

		Skyworks Solutions Inc		SWKS		165.4		155.14		25,658		0.08%		1.44%		11.61%		6.90%		0.0057%				11.61%		10.42%		9.22%		8.03%		6.84%		5.64%		4.45%		6.90%				-155.14		2.50		2.79		3.11		3.48		3.88		4.28		4.68		5.06		5.40		5.71		5.96		6.22		6.50		6.79		7.09		7.41		7.74		8.08		8.44		8.82		9.21		9.62		10.05		10.49		10.96		11.45		11.96		12.49		13.04		13.62		14.23		14.86		15.52		16.21		16.94		17.69		18.48		19.30		20.16		21.05		21.99		22.97		23.99		25.05		26.17		27.33		28.55		29.82		31.15		32.53		33.98		35.49		37.07		38.72		40.44		42.24		44.12		46.08		48.13		50.27		52.50		54.84		57.28		59.83		62.49		65.27		68.17		71.20		74.37		77.68		81.13		84.74		88.51		92.45		96.56		100.85		105.34		110.03		114.92		120.03		125.37		130.95		136.77		142.86		149.21		155.85		162.78		170.02		177.58		185.48		193.73		202.35		211.35		220.75		230.57		240.82		251.54		262.72		274.41		286.62		299.36		312.68		326.59		341.11		356.29		372.14		388.69		405.98		424.03		442.90		462.60		483.17		504.66		527.11		550.56		575.05		600.62		627.34		655.24		684.39		714.83		746.63		779.84		814.52		850.75		888.59		928.12		969.40		1012.52		1057.56		1104.60		1153.73		1205.05		1258.65		1314.63		1373.11		1434.18		1497.98		1564.61		1634.20		1706.89		1782.81		1862.11		1944.94		2031.45		2121.81		2216.19		2314.76		2417.72		2525.26		2637.59		2754.91		2877.44		3005.43		3139.11		3278.74		3424.58		3576.91		3736.01		3902.18		4075.75		4257.04		4446.40		4644.17		4850.74		5066.51		5291.86		5527.25		5773.10		6029.88		6298.09		6578.23		6870.83		7176.45		7495.66		7829.06		8177.30		8541.03		8920.93		9317.73		9732.19		10165.07		10617.22		11089.47		11582.73		12097.93		12636.05		13198.10		13785.15		14398.31		15038.75		15707.67		16406.35		17136.10		17898.32		18694.44		19525.96		20394.48		21301.63		22249.12

		Quest Diagnostics Inc		DGX		122.7		173.01		21,224		0.07%		1.43%		-4.21%		4.96%		0.0034%				-4.21%		-2.77%		-1.33%		0.12%		1.56%		3.00%		4.45%		4.96%				-173.01		2.38		2.28		2.18		2.09		2.00		1.94		1.92		1.92		1.95		2.01		2.10		2.19		2.29		2.39		2.50		2.61		2.73		2.85		2.97		3.11		3.24		3.39		3.54		3.70		3.86		4.03		4.21		4.40		4.59		4.80		5.01		5.23		5.47		5.71		5.96		6.23		6.51		6.80		7.10		7.41		7.74		8.09		8.45		8.82		9.22		9.63		10.06		10.50		10.97		11.46		11.97		12.50		13.06		13.64		14.24		14.88		15.54		16.23		16.95		17.70		18.49		19.31		20.17		21.07		22.01		22.99		24.01		25.08		26.19		27.36		28.58		29.85		31.17		32.56		34.01		35.52		37.10		38.75		40.48		42.28		44.16		46.12		48.17		50.31		52.55		54.89		57.33		59.88		62.55		65.33		68.23		71.27		74.44		77.75		81.21		84.82		88.59		92.53		96.65		100.95		105.44		110.13		115.03		120.14		125.49		131.07		136.90		142.99		149.35		155.99		162.93		170.18		177.74		185.65		193.91		202.53		211.54		220.95		230.78		241.04		251.77		262.96		274.66		286.88		299.64		312.97		326.89		341.43		356.61		372.48		389.04		406.35		424.42		443.30		463.02		483.61		505.13		527.59		551.06		575.57		601.17		627.91		655.84		685.02		715.48		747.31		780.55		815.27		851.53		889.41		928.97		970.29		1013.45		1058.53		1105.61		1154.79		1206.15		1259.80		1315.84		1374.37		1435.50		1499.35		1566.04		1635.70		1708.45		1784.44		1863.82		1946.72		2033.31		2123.75		2218.21		2316.88		2419.94		2527.57		2640.00		2757.43		2880.08		3008.18		3141.99		3281.74		3427.72		3580.18		3739.43		3905.76		4079.49		4260.94		4450.47		4648.42		4855.19		5071.15		5296.71		5532.31		5778.38		6035.41		6303.86		6584.26		6877.13		7183.02		7502.52		7836.23

		Activision Blizzard Inc		ATVI		778.9		66.53		51,819		0.17%		0.71%		11.83%		5.53%		0.0093%				11.83%		10.60%		9.37%		8.14%		6.91%		5.68%		4.45%		5.53%				-66.53		0.53		0.59		0.66		0.74		0.82		0.91		0.99		1.08		1.15		1.22		1.27		1.33		1.38		1.45		1.51		1.58		1.65		1.72		1.80		1.88		1.96		2.05		2.14		2.23		2.33		2.44		2.55		2.66		2.78		2.90		3.03		3.17		3.31		3.45		3.61		3.77		3.93		4.11		4.29		4.48		4.68		4.89		5.11		5.34		5.57		5.82		6.08		6.35		6.63		6.93		7.24		7.56		7.89		8.25		8.61		9.00		9.40		9.81		10.25		10.71		11.18		11.68		12.20		12.74		13.31		13.90		14.52		15.16		15.84		16.54		17.28		18.05		18.85		19.69		20.56		21.48		22.43		23.43		24.47		25.56		26.70		27.89		29.13		30.42		31.78		33.19		34.67		36.21		37.82		39.50		41.26		43.09		45.01		47.01		49.10		51.29		53.57		55.95		58.44		61.04		63.76		66.59		69.55		72.65		75.88		79.25		82.78		86.46		90.31		94.32		98.52		102.90		107.48		112.26		117.25		122.47		127.92		133.60		139.55		145.75		152.24		159.01		166.08		173.47		181.19		189.24		197.66		206.45		215.64		225.23		235.25		245.71		256.64		268.06		279.98		292.43		305.44		319.02		333.22		348.04		363.52		379.69		396.57		414.21		432.64		451.88		471.98		492.98		514.90		537.81		561.73		586.71		612.81		640.07		668.54		698.28		729.34		761.78		795.66		831.05		868.02		906.63		946.95		989.07		1033.07		1079.02		1127.01		1177.14		1229.50		1284.19		1341.31		1400.97		1463.29		1528.37		1596.35		1667.36		1741.52		1818.99		1899.90		1984.40		2072.67		2164.86		2261.16		2361.73		2466.78		2576.50		2691.11		2810.81		2935.83		3066.42		3202.81		3345.27		3494.07		3649.49		3811.82		3981.37		4158.46		4343.43		4536.62		4738.41

		Rockwell Automation Inc		ROK		116.0		348.85		40,471		0.13%		1.28%		11.35%		6.58%		0.0086%				11.35%		10.20%		9.05%		7.90%		6.75%		5.60%		4.45%		6.58%				-348.85		4.99		5.55		6.18		6.89		7.67		8.45		9.21		9.94		10.61		11.21		11.71		12.23		12.77		13.34		13.93		14.55		15.20		15.87		16.58		17.32		18.09		18.89		19.73		20.61		21.53		22.49		23.49		24.53		25.62		26.76		27.95		29.20		30.49		31.85		33.27		34.75		36.29		37.91		39.59		41.35		43.19		45.11		47.12		49.22		51.41		53.69		56.08		58.58		61.18		63.90		66.74		69.71		72.81		76.05		79.44		82.97		86.66		90.51		94.54		98.75		103.14		107.73		112.52		117.52		122.75		128.21		133.91		139.87		146.09		152.59		159.37		166.46		173.87		181.60		189.68		198.12		206.93		216.13		225.75		235.79		246.27		257.23		268.67		280.62		293.10		306.14		319.76		333.98		348.84		364.35		380.56		397.49		415.17		433.63		452.92		473.07		494.11		516.09		539.04		563.02		588.06		614.22		641.54		670.07		699.88		731.01		763.52		797.49		832.96		870.01		908.71		949.13		991.34		1035.44		1081.49		1129.60		1179.84		1232.32		1287.14		1344.39		1404.19		1466.64		1531.88		1600.02		1671.19		1745.52		1823.16		1904.26		1988.96		2077.43		2169.83		2266.35		2367.15		2472.44		2582.42		2697.28		2817.26		2942.57		3073.46		3210.16		3352.95		3502.09		3657.86		3820.56		3990.50		4168.00		4353.39		4547.03		4749.28		4960.53		5181.18		5411.64		5652.35		5903.76		6166.36		6440.64		6727.12		7026.34		7338.88		7665.31		8006.26		8362.38		8734.34		9122.84		9528.63		9952.46		10395.14		10857.52		11340.46		11844.89		12371.75		12922.04		13496.82		14097.15		14724.19		15379.13		16063.19		16777.68		17523.95		18303.42		19117.55		19967.90		20856.08		21783.75		22752.69		23764.73		24821.79		25925.86		27079.05		28283.52		29541.57		30855.58		32228.04		33661.54		35158.81		36722.67		38356.09		40062.17		41844.14		43705.37

		Kraft Heinz Co/The		KHC		1224.0		35.90		43,943		0.14%		4.46%		2.43%		8.71%		0.0124%				2.43%		2.77%		3.10%		3.44%		3.78%		4.11%		4.45%		8.71%				-35.9		1.64		1.68		1.72		1.76		1.80		1.85		1.91		1.98		2.05		2.14		2.23		2.33		2.43		2.54		2.66		2.77		2.90		3.03		3.16		3.30		3.45		3.60		3.76		3.93		4.10		4.29		4.48		4.68		4.88		5.10		5.33		5.57		5.81		6.07		6.34		6.62		6.92		7.23		7.55		7.88		8.23		8.60		8.98		9.38		9.80		10.24		10.69		11.17		11.66		12.18		12.72		13.29		13.88		14.50		15.14		15.82		16.52		17.26		18.02		18.83		19.66		20.54		21.45		22.41		23.40		24.44		25.53		26.67		27.85		29.09		30.38		31.74		33.15		34.62		36.16		37.77		39.45		41.21		43.04		44.95		46.95		49.04		51.22		53.50		55.88		58.37		60.96		63.67		66.51		69.46		72.55		75.78		79.15		82.67		86.35		90.19		94.20		98.39		102.77		107.34		112.11		117.10		122.31		127.75		133.43		139.37		145.57		152.04		158.80		165.87		173.25		180.95		189.00		197.41		206.19		215.36		224.94		234.94		245.39		256.31		267.71		279.62		292.05		305.05		318.61		332.79		347.59		363.05		379.20		396.06		413.68		432.08		451.30		471.37		492.34		514.24		537.11		561.00		585.96		612.02		639.24		667.68		697.38		728.39		760.79		794.63		829.98		866.90		905.46		945.73		987.80		1031.73		1077.63		1125.56		1175.62		1227.92		1282.53		1339.58		1399.16		1461.40		1526.40		1594.30		1665.21		1739.28		1816.64		1897.45		1981.85		2070.00		2162.07		2258.24		2358.69		2463.60		2573.18		2687.64		2807.18		2932.05		3062.46		3198.68		3340.96		3489.57		3644.78		3806.90		3976.23		4153.10		4337.83		4530.77		4732.30		4942.79		5162.65		5392.28		5632.13		5882.65		6144.31		6417.61		6703.06		7001.22		7312.63		7637.90		7977.63		8332.47

		American Tower Corp		AMT		455.4		292.50		133,209		0.43%		1.90%		14.34%		8.27%		0.0357%				14.34%		12.69%		11.04%		9.39%		7.74%		6.10%		4.45%		8.27%				-292.5		6.36		7.27		8.31		9.50		10.86		12.24		13.60		14.87		16.02		17.00		17.76		18.55		19.37		20.23		21.13		22.07		23.06		24.08		25.15		26.27		27.44		28.66		29.94		31.27		32.66		34.11		35.63		37.21		38.87		40.60		42.40		44.29		46.26		48.32		50.46		52.71		55.05		57.50		60.06		62.73		65.52		68.44		71.48		74.66		77.98		81.45		85.07		88.86		92.81		96.94		101.25		105.75		110.46		115.37		120.50		125.86		131.46		137.31		143.41		149.79		156.45		163.41		170.68		178.27		186.20		194.49		203.14		212.17		221.61		231.47		241.76		252.52		263.75		275.48		287.73		300.53		313.90		327.86		342.45		357.68		373.59		390.20		407.56		425.69		444.62		464.40		485.06		506.63		529.17		552.70		577.29		602.97		629.79		657.80		687.06		717.62		749.54		782.88		817.70		854.07		892.06		931.74		973.18		1016.47		1061.68		1108.91		1158.23		1209.75		1263.56		1319.76		1378.46		1439.78		1503.82		1570.71		1640.57		1713.55		1789.76		1869.37		1952.52		2039.37		2130.08		2224.83		2323.79		2427.15		2535.11		2647.87		2765.65		2888.67		3017.15		3151.36		3291.53		3437.94		3590.86		3750.58		3917.40		4091.65		4273.65		4463.74		4662.28		4869.66		5086.27		5312.50		5548.80		5795.61		6053.40		6322.66		6603.89		6897.63		7204.44		7524.89		7859.60		8209.19		8574.34		8955.72		9354.07		9770.14		10204.72		10658.63		11132.72		11627.90		12145.11		12685.33		13249.57		13838.91		14454.47		15097.40		15768.93		16470.34		17202.94		17968.12		18767.35		19602.12		20474.02		21384.70		22335.90		23329.40		24367.09		25450.94		26582.99		27765.41		29000.41		30290.35		31637.66		33044.91		34514.75		36049.96		37653.46		39328.29		41077.61		42904.74		44813.15		46806.44		48888.39		51062.94		53334.22		55706.53		58184.35		60772.39		63475.55		66298.94

		Regeneron Pharmaceuticals Inc		REGN		105.7		631.52		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		11.95%		n/a		n/a				11.95%		10.70%		9.45%		8.20%		6.95%		5.70%		4.45%		n/a				-631.52		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Amazon.com Inc		AMZN		507.1		3334.34		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		19.71%		n/a		n/a				19.71%		17.17%		14.62%		12.08%		9.54%		6.99%		4.45%		n/a				-3334.34		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Jack Henry & Associates Inc		JKHY		74.0		166.99		12,364		0.04%		1.10%		13.55%		6.56%		0.0026%				13.55%		12.03%		10.52%		9.00%		7.48%		5.97%		4.45%		6.56%				-166.99		2.09		2.37		2.69		3.06		3.47		3.89		4.30		4.69		5.04		5.34		5.58		5.82		6.08		6.35		6.64		6.93		7.24		7.56		7.90		8.25		8.62		9.00		9.40		9.82		10.26		10.71		11.19		11.69		12.21		12.75		13.32		13.91		14.53		15.17		15.85		16.55		17.29		18.06		18.86		19.70		20.58		21.49		22.45		23.44		24.49		25.58		26.71		27.90		29.14		30.44		31.79		33.21		34.69		36.23		37.84		39.52		41.28		43.12		45.04		47.04		49.13		51.32		53.60		55.98		58.47		61.07		63.79		66.63		69.59		72.69		75.92		79.30		82.82		86.51		90.36		94.37		98.57		102.96		107.54		112.32		117.32		122.53		127.98		133.68		139.62		145.83		152.32		159.09		166.17		173.56		181.28		189.35		197.77		206.56		215.75		225.35		235.37		245.84		256.78		268.20		280.13		292.59		305.60		319.20		333.39		348.22		363.71		379.89		396.79		414.44		432.87		452.12		472.24		493.24		515.18		538.09		562.03		587.03		613.14		640.41		668.90		698.65		729.73		762.18		796.09		831.50		868.48		907.11		947.46		989.60		1033.62		1079.60		1127.62		1177.77		1230.16		1284.88		1342.03		1401.72		1464.07		1529.19		1597.21		1668.25		1742.46		1819.96		1900.91		1985.47		2073.78		2166.02		2262.37		2363.00		2468.10		2577.89		2692.55		2812.31		2937.41		3068.06		3204.53		3347.07		3495.94		3651.44		3813.86		3983.50		4160.69		4345.75		4539.05		4740.95		4951.83		5172.08		5402.14		5642.43		5893.40		6155.54		6429.34		6715.32		7014.01		7326.00		7651.86		7992.21		8347.70		8719.01		9106.83		9511.90		9934.99		10376.90		10838.47		11320.56		11824.10		12350.04		12899.36		13473.13		14072.41		14698.35		15352.14		16035.00		16748.24		17493.20		18271.30		19084.00		19932.86		20819.47

		Ralph Lauren Corp		RL		48.7		118.86		5,793		0.02%		2.31%		86.29%		47.56%		0.0089%				86.29%		72.65%		59.01%		45.37%		31.73%		18.09%		4.45%		47.56%				-118.86		5.12		9.54		17.78		33.12		61.70		106.52		169.38		246.23		324.36		383.03		400.06		417.86		436.44		455.86		476.13		497.31		519.43		542.54		566.67		591.87		618.20		645.70		674.42		704.42		735.75		768.48		802.66		838.36		875.65		914.60		955.28		997.77		1042.15		1088.51		1136.92		1187.49		1240.31		1295.48		1353.11		1413.29		1476.15		1541.81		1610.39		1682.02		1756.84		1834.98		1916.60		2001.86		2090.90		2183.90		2281.04		2382.50		2488.48		2599.16		2714.77		2835.53		2961.65		3093.39		3230.98		3374.69		3524.80		3681.58		3845.34		4016.38		4195.03		4381.62		4576.52		4780.08		4992.70		5214.77		5446.73		5689.00		5942.05		6206.35		6482.41		6770.74		7071.91		7386.46		7715.01		8058.18		8416.61		8790.98		9182.00		9590.41		10017.00		10462.55		10927.93		11414.00		11921.69		12451.97		13005.84		13584.34		14188.57		14819.67		15478.85		16167.35		16886.48		17637.59		18422.11		19241.52		20097.38		20991.32		21925.01		22900.23		23918.84		24982.75		26093.98		27254.64		28466.93		29733.13		31055.66		32437.02		33879.82		35386.79		36960.80		38604.81		40321.96		42115.48		43988.77		45945.39		47989.05		50123.60		52353.10		54681.76		57114.01		59654.44		62307.87		65079.32		67974.05		70997.53		74155.51		77453.94		80899.09		84497.48		88255.93		92181.56		96281.79		100564.41		105037.51		109709.58		114589.46		119686.40		125010.05		130570.50		136378.28		142444.38		148780.31		155398.06		162310.16		169529.72		177070.40		184946.49		193172.91		201765.24		210739.76		220113.46		229904.11		240130.24		250811.24		261967.32		273619.63		285790.23		298502.18		311779.56		325647.51		340132.31		355261.40		371063.42		387568.33		404807.36		422813.20		441619.93		461263.18		481780.17		503209.75		525592.52		548970.87		573389.10		598893.45		625532.23		653355.90		682417.17		712771.09		744475.14		777589.40		812176.57		848302.19		886034.67		925445.49		966609.31		1009604.09		1054511.28		1101415.94		1150406.92		1201577.02		1255023.17		1310846.60		1369153.06		1430052.98		1493661.74

		Boston Properties Inc		BXP		156.2		115.18		17,992		0.06%		3.40%		0.56%		7.27%		0.0042%				0.56%		1.20%		1.85%		2.50%		3.15%		3.80%		4.45%		7.27%				-115.18		3.94		3.96		3.99		4.01		4.03		4.08		4.15		4.26		4.39		4.56		4.76		4.97		5.19		5.43		5.67		5.92		6.18		6.46		6.74		7.04		7.36		7.69		8.03		8.38		8.76		9.15		9.55		9.98		10.42		10.89		11.37		11.88		12.40		12.96		13.53		14.13		14.76		15.42		16.11		16.82		17.57		18.35		19.17		20.02		20.91		21.84		22.81		23.83		24.89		25.99		27.15		28.36		29.62		30.94		32.31		33.75		35.25		36.82		38.46		40.17		41.95		43.82		45.77		47.81		49.93		52.15		54.47		56.90		59.43		62.07		64.83		67.71		70.73		73.87		77.16		80.59		84.17		87.92		91.83		95.91		100.18		104.64		109.29		114.15		119.23		124.53		130.07		135.86		141.90		148.21		154.80		161.69		168.88		176.39		184.24		192.43		200.99		209.93		219.27		229.02		239.21		249.85		260.96		272.57		284.70		297.36		310.59		324.40		338.83		353.90		369.64		386.08		403.26		421.19		439.93		459.50		479.93		501.28		523.58		546.87		571.19		596.60		623.14		650.85		679.80		710.04		741.62		774.61		809.07		845.05		882.64		921.90		962.91		1005.74		1050.47		1097.20		1146.00		1196.97		1250.22		1305.83		1363.91		1424.58		1487.94		1554.12		1623.25		1695.45		1770.87		1849.64		1931.91		2017.84		2107.59		2201.34		2299.25		2401.52		2508.34		2619.92		2736.45		2858.17		2985.30		3118.08		3256.78		3401.64		3552.94		3710.98		3876.04		4048.45		4228.52		4416.61		4613.06		4818.25		5032.56		5256.41		5490.22		5734.42		5989.49		6255.90		6534.16		6824.80		7128.37		7445.44		7776.61		8122.52		8483.81		8861.17		9255.31		9666.99		10096.97		10546.09		11015.18		11505.13		12016.88		12551.39		13109.68		13692.80		14301.85		14938.00		15602.44		16296.44		17021.30		17778.41

		Amphenol Corp		APH		598.0		87.46		52,304		0.17%		0.91%		14.50%		6.29%		0.0107%				14.50%		12.82%		11.15%		9.47%		7.80%		6.12%		4.45%		6.29%				-87.46		0.92		1.05		1.20		1.38		1.57		1.78		1.97		2.16		2.33		2.47		2.58		2.70		2.82		2.94		3.07		3.21		3.35		3.50		3.66		3.82		3.99		4.17		4.35		4.55		4.75		4.96		5.18		5.41		5.65		5.90		6.17		6.44		6.73		7.03		7.34		7.67		8.01		8.36		8.74		9.12		9.53		9.95		10.40		10.86		11.34		11.85		12.37		12.92		13.50		14.10		14.73		15.38		16.06		16.78		17.53		18.30		19.12		19.97		20.86		21.79		22.75		23.77		24.82		25.93		27.08		28.29		29.54		30.86		32.23		33.66		35.16		36.73		38.36		40.07		41.85		43.71		45.65		47.68		49.80		52.02		54.33		56.75		59.28		61.91		64.67		67.54		70.55		73.68		76.96		80.38		83.96		87.69		91.60		95.67		99.93		104.37		109.01		113.86		118.93		124.22		129.74		135.51		141.54		147.83		154.41		161.28		168.45		175.94		183.77		191.94		200.48		209.40		218.71		228.44		238.60		249.22		260.30		271.88		283.97		296.60		309.80		323.58		337.97		353.00		368.70		385.10		402.23		420.13		438.81		458.33		478.72		500.01		522.25		545.48		569.74		595.09		621.56		649.20		678.08		708.24		739.74		772.65		807.01		842.91		880.40		919.56		960.46		1003.19		1047.81		1094.41		1143.09		1193.94		1247.04		1302.51		1360.45		1420.96		1484.17		1550.18		1619.13		1691.15		1766.38		1844.94		1927.01		2012.72		2102.25		2195.75		2293.42		2395.43		2501.98		2613.27		2729.51		2850.92		2977.72		3110.17		3248.51		3393.01		3543.93		3701.56		3866.21		4038.18		4217.80		4405.40		4601.36		4806.02		5019.80		5243.08		5476.29		5719.87		5974.29		6240.03		6517.59		6807.49		7110.29		7426.55		7756.89		8101.91		8462.28		8838.69		9231.83		9642.46

		Howmet Aerospace Inc		HWM		427.2		31.83		13,598		0.04%		0.25%		33.00%		5.96%		0.0026%				33.00%		28.24%		23.48%		18.72%		13.97%		9.21%		4.45%		5.96%				-31.83		0.11		0.14		0.19		0.25		0.33		0.43		0.53		0.63		0.71		0.78		0.81		0.85		0.89		0.93		0.97		1.01		1.06		1.10		1.15		1.20		1.26		1.31		1.37		1.43		1.50		1.56		1.63		1.71		1.78		1.86		1.94		2.03		2.12		2.21		2.31		2.42		2.52		2.63		2.75		2.87		3.00		3.14		3.28		3.42		3.57		3.73		3.90		4.07		4.25		4.44		4.64		4.85		5.06		5.29		5.52		5.77		6.02		6.29		6.57		6.86		7.17		7.49		7.82		8.17		8.53		8.91		9.31		9.72		10.15		10.61		11.08		11.57		12.09		12.62		13.18		13.77		14.38		15.02		15.69		16.39		17.12		17.88		18.67		19.51		20.37		21.28		22.23		23.21		24.25		25.33		26.45		27.63		28.86		30.14		31.48		32.88		34.34		35.87		37.47		39.13		40.87		42.69		44.59		46.58		48.65		50.81		53.07		55.43		57.90		60.47		63.16		65.97		68.91		71.97		75.17		78.52		82.01		85.66		89.47		93.45		97.60		101.94		106.48		111.21		116.16		121.33		126.72		132.36		138.25		144.40		150.82		157.53		164.54		171.85		179.50		187.48		195.82		204.53		213.63		223.13		233.06		243.42		254.25		265.56		277.37		289.71		302.59		316.05		330.11		344.79		360.13		376.15		392.88		410.36		428.61		447.67		467.59		488.38		510.11		532.80		556.50		581.25		607.10		634.11		662.31		691.77		722.54		754.68		788.25		823.31		859.93		898.18		938.13		979.86		1023.44		1068.97		1116.51		1166.18		1218.05		1272.23		1328.82		1387.92		1449.66		1514.14		1581.49		1651.83		1725.30		1802.04		1882.20		1965.92		2053.36		2144.70		2240.09		2339.73		2443.80		2552.50		2666.04		2784.63		2908.49		3037.86

		Pioneer Natural Resources Co		PXD		244.1		181.88		44,403		0.14%		1.36%		53.20%		19.90%		0.0287%				53.20%		45.07%		36.95%		28.82%		20.70%		12.57%		4.45%		19.90%				-181.88		3.80		5.82		8.92		13.66		20.93		30.36		41.58		53.57		64.65		72.78		76.02		79.40		82.93		86.62		90.48		94.50		98.70		103.09		107.68		112.47		117.47		122.70		128.15		133.85		139.81		146.03		152.52		159.31		166.39		173.79		181.52		189.60		198.03		206.84		216.04		225.65		235.69		246.17		257.12		268.56		280.50		292.98		306.01		319.62		333.84		348.69		364.20		380.40		397.32		414.99		433.45		452.73		472.87		493.90		515.87		538.81		562.78		587.81		613.96		641.27		669.79		699.58		730.70		763.20		797.15		832.60		869.64		908.32		948.72		990.92		1035.00		1081.03		1129.12		1179.34		1231.80		1286.59		1343.82		1403.59		1466.02		1531.23		1599.34		1670.48		1744.78		1822.39		1903.45		1988.12		2076.55		2168.91		2265.38		2366.15		2471.40		2581.32		2696.14		2816.06		2941.32		3072.15		3208.80		3351.53		3500.61		3656.31		3818.95		3988.81		4166.23		4351.55		4545.11		4747.27		4958.43		5178.98		5409.34		5649.95		5901.26		6163.75		6437.91		6724.27		7023.37		7335.76		7662.06		8002.87		8358.84		8730.64		9118.98		9524.59		9948.24		10390.74		10852.92		11335.66		11839.87		12366.50		12916.57		13491.09		14091.18		14717.95		15372.61		16056.38		16770.57		17516.53		18295.66		19109.45		19959.44		20847.24		21774.52		22743.05		23754.66		24811.27		25914.88		27067.57		28271.53		29529.05		30842.50		32214.38		33647.27		35143.91		36707.11		38339.84		40045.19		41826.40		43686.84		45630.03		47659.66		49779.56		51993.75		54306.44		56721.99		59244.98		61880.20		64632.63		67507.49		70510.22		73646.52		76922.31		80343.82		83917.51		87650.16		91548.84		95620.93		99874.15		104316.55		108956.55		113802.94		118864.90		124152.01		129674.29		135442.20		141466.67		147759.11		154331.43		161196.09		168366.10		175855.02		183677.05		191847.01		200380.36		209293.28		218602.65		228326.09		238482.04		249089.72		260169.23		271741.56		283828.62

		Valero Energy Corp		VLO		408.8		75.11		30,708		0.10%		5.22%		-5.68%		7.29%		0.0073%				-5.68%		-3.99%		-2.30%		-0.62%		1.07%		2.76%		4.45%		7.29%				-75.11		3.70		3.49		3.29		3.10		2.93		2.81		2.74		2.73		2.76		2.83		2.96		3.09		3.23		3.37		3.52		3.68		3.84		4.01		4.19		4.38		4.57		4.78		4.99		5.21		5.44		5.68		5.94		6.20		6.48		6.76		7.07		7.38		7.71		8.05		8.41		8.78		9.17		9.58		10.01		10.45		10.92		11.40		11.91		12.44		12.99		13.57		14.18		14.81		15.47		16.15		16.87		17.62		18.41		19.22		20.08		20.97		21.91		22.88		23.90		24.96		26.07		27.23		28.44		29.71		31.03		32.41		33.85		35.36		36.93		38.57		40.29		42.08		43.95		45.91		47.95		50.08		52.31		54.63		57.06		59.60		62.25		65.02		67.92		70.94		74.09		77.39		80.83		84.42		88.18		92.10		96.20		100.48		104.95		109.62		114.49		119.58		124.90		130.46		136.26		142.32		148.65		155.26		162.17		169.38		176.92		184.79		193.01		201.59		210.56		219.92		229.71		239.92		250.60		261.74		273.38		285.54		298.25		311.51		325.37		339.84		354.96		370.74		387.24		404.46		422.45		441.24		460.87		481.37		502.78		525.14		548.50		572.90		598.38		625.00		652.79		681.83		712.16		743.84		776.92		811.48		847.57		885.27		924.65		965.78		1008.74		1053.61		1100.47		1149.42		1200.55		1253.95		1309.72		1367.98		1428.82		1492.38		1558.76		1628.09		1700.51		1776.15		1855.15		1937.67		2023.86		2113.88		2207.90		2306.11		2408.69		2515.83		2627.73		2744.61		2866.69		2994.20		3127.38		3266.49		3411.78		3563.54		3722.05		3887.60		4060.52		4241.14		4429.78		4626.82		4832.62		5047.57		5272.09		5506.59		5751.53		6007.35		6274.56		6553.65		6845.16		7149.63		7467.65		7799.81		8146.75		8509.11		8887.60		9282.92		9695.82		10127.09		10577.55		11048.04

		Synopsys Inc		SNPS		153.4		368.50		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.58%		n/a		n/a				15.58%		13.72%		11.87%		10.01%		8.16%		6.30%		4.45%		n/a				-368.5		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Etsy Inc		ETSY		126.8		218.94		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.65%		n/a		n/a				17.65%		15.45%		13.25%		11.05%		8.85%		6.65%		4.45%		n/a				-218.94		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		CH Robinson Worldwide Inc		CHRW		130.0		107.63		13,991		0.05%		2.04%		14.98%		8.70%		0.0039%				14.98%		13.22%		11.47%		9.71%		7.96%		6.20%		4.45%		8.70%				-107.63		2.53		2.91		3.34		3.84		4.42		5.00		5.58		6.12		6.61		7.02		7.33		7.66		8.00		8.35		8.72		9.11		9.52		9.94		10.38		10.84		11.33		11.83		12.36		12.90		13.48		14.08		14.70		15.36		16.04		16.76		17.50		18.28		19.09		19.94		20.83		21.75		22.72		23.73		24.79		25.89		27.04		28.25		29.50		30.81		32.18		33.62		35.11		36.67		38.30		40.01		41.79		43.65		45.59		47.62		49.73		51.95		54.26		56.67		59.19		61.82		64.57		67.45		70.45		73.58		76.85		80.27		83.84		87.57		91.46		95.53		99.78		104.22		108.86		113.70		118.76		124.04		129.55		135.32		141.34		147.62		154.19		161.05		168.21		175.69		183.51		191.67		200.20		209.10		218.40		228.12		238.26		248.86		259.93		271.49		283.57		296.18		309.35		323.11		337.49		352.50		368.18		384.55		401.66		419.52		438.18		457.68		478.03		499.30		521.50		544.70		568.93		594.23		620.67		648.27		677.11		707.23		738.68		771.54		805.86		841.70		879.14		918.25		959.09		1001.75		1046.31		1092.85		1141.46		1192.23		1245.26		1300.65		1358.50		1418.93		1482.04		1547.96		1616.82		1688.73		1763.85		1842.30		1924.25		2009.84		2099.24		2192.61		2290.14		2392.01		2498.40		2609.53		2725.60		2846.84		2973.46		3105.72		3243.87		3388.15		3538.86		3696.27		3860.68		4032.40		4211.76		4399.10		4594.77		4799.15		5012.61		5235.58		5468.45		5711.69		5965.75		6231.10		6508.26		6797.75		7100.11		7415.93		7745.79		8090.32		8450.18		8826.04		9218.62		9628.67		10056.95		10504.29		10971.52		11459.53		11969.25		12501.64		13057.71		13638.52		14245.16		14878.79		15540.60		16231.84		16953.83		17707.94		18495.59		19318.27		20177.55		21075.05		22012.47		22991.58		24014.25		25082.40		26198.07		27363.36

		Accenture PLC		ACN		658.3		414.55		272,912		0.89%		0.94%		11.00%		5.91%		0.0523%				11.00%		9.91%		8.82%		7.72%		6.63%		5.54%		4.45%		5.91%				-414.55		4.31		4.78		5.31		5.89		6.54		7.19		7.82		8.42		8.98		9.48		9.90		10.34		10.80		11.28		11.78		12.31		12.86		13.43		14.02		14.65		15.30		15.98		16.69		17.43		18.21		19.02		19.86		20.75		21.67		22.64		23.64		24.69		25.79		26.94		28.14		29.39		30.70		32.06		33.49		34.98		36.53		38.16		39.86		41.63		43.48		45.41		47.43		49.54		51.75		54.05		56.45		58.96		61.59		64.33		67.19		70.18		73.30		76.56		79.96		83.52		87.24		91.12		95.17		99.40		103.82		108.44		113.26		118.30		123.56		129.06		134.80		140.80		147.06		153.60		160.43		167.57		175.02		182.81		190.94		199.43		208.30		217.57		227.25		237.35		247.91		258.94		270.46		282.49		295.05		308.17		321.88		336.20		351.15		366.77		383.09		400.13		417.92		436.51		455.93		476.21		497.39		519.51		542.62		566.76		591.97		618.30		645.80		674.53		704.53		735.87		768.60		802.78		838.49		875.79		914.74		955.43		997.93		1042.32		1088.68		1137.10		1187.68		1240.51		1295.69		1353.32		1413.52		1476.39		1542.06		1610.65		1682.29		1757.12		1835.28		1916.91		2002.17		2091.23		2184.25		2281.40		2382.88		2488.87		2599.58		2715.20		2835.98		2962.12		3093.88		3231.49		3375.23		3525.36		3682.17		3845.95		4017.02		4195.69		4382.32		4577.24		4780.84		4993.49		5215.60		5447.59		5689.90		5942.99		6207.33		6483.43		6771.82		7073.03		7387.64		7716.24		8059.46		8417.94		8792.37		9183.45		9591.93		10018.58		10464.21		10929.66		11415.81		11923.59		12453.95		13007.90		13586.49		14190.82		14822.02		15481.31		16169.92		16889.15		17640.38		18425.03		19244.57		20100.57		20994.64		21928.49		22903.87		23922.63		24986.71		26098.12		27258.96		28471.44		29737.85		31060.59		32442.16		33885.19		35392.40		36966.66

		TransDigm Group Inc		TDG		55.2		636.28		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		22.35%		n/a		n/a				22.35%		19.37%		16.38%		13.40%		10.42%		7.43%		4.45%		n/a				-636.28		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Yum! Brands Inc		YUM		293.1		138.86		40,704		0.13%		1.44%		13.40%		7.20%		0.0095%				13.40%		11.91%		10.42%		8.92%		7.43%		5.94%		4.45%		7.20%				-138.86		2.27		2.57		2.92		3.31		3.75		4.20		4.63		5.05		5.42		5.75		6.00		6.27		6.55		6.84		7.14		7.46		7.79		8.14		8.50		8.88		9.27		9.69		10.12		10.57		11.04		11.53		12.04		12.57		13.13		13.72		14.33		14.97		15.63		16.33		17.05		17.81		18.60		19.43		20.30		21.20		22.14		23.13		24.16		25.23		26.35		27.52		28.75		30.03		31.36		32.76		34.21		35.74		37.33		38.99		40.72		42.53		44.42		46.40		48.46		50.62		52.87		55.22		57.68		60.24		62.92		65.72		68.65		71.70		74.89		78.22		81.70		85.33		89.13		93.09		97.23		101.56		106.08		110.79		115.72		120.87		126.25		131.86		137.73		143.85		150.25		156.93		163.91		171.20		178.82		186.77		195.08		203.76		212.82		222.29		232.18		242.50		253.29		264.56		276.32		288.61		301.45		314.86		328.86		343.49		358.77		374.73		391.40		408.81		426.99		445.98		465.82		486.54		508.18		530.79		554.39		579.05		604.81		631.71		659.81		689.16		719.81		751.83		785.27		820.20		856.68		894.79		934.59		976.16		1019.58		1064.93		1112.30		1161.77		1213.45		1267.42		1323.80		1382.68		1444.18		1508.42		1575.51		1645.59		1718.79		1795.24		1875.09		1958.50		2045.61		2136.60		2231.64		2330.90		2434.58		2542.87		2655.97		2774.11		2897.50		3026.38		3161.00		3301.60		3448.45		3601.84		3762.05		3929.39		4104.17		4286.72		4477.39		4676.55		4884.56		5101.83		5328.76		5565.78		5813.34		6071.92		6342.00		6624.09		6918.73		7226.48		7547.91		7883.64		8234.31		8600.57		8983.12		9382.69		9800.03		10235.94		10691.23		11166.78		11663.48		12182.27		12724.14		13290.11		13881.25		14498.69		15143.59		15817.18		16520.73		17255.57		18023.10		18824.76		19662.09		20536.66		21450.13		22404.23

		Prologis Inc		PLD		739.7		168.36		124,543		0.40%		1.50%		8.07%		6.45%		0.0261%				8.07%		7.47%		6.86%		6.26%		5.66%		5.05%		4.45%		6.45%				-168.36		2.72		2.94		3.18		3.44		3.72		3.99		4.27		4.53		4.79		5.03		5.26		5.49		5.73		5.99		6.26		6.53		6.82		7.13		7.45		7.78		8.12		8.48		8.86		9.26		9.67		10.10		10.55		11.01		11.50		12.02		12.55		13.11		13.69		14.30		14.94		15.60		16.30		17.02		17.78		18.57		19.39		20.26		21.16		22.10		23.08		24.11		25.18		26.30		27.47		28.69		29.97		31.30		32.69		34.15		35.67		37.25		38.91		40.64		42.45		44.34		46.31		48.37		50.52		52.77		55.12		57.57		60.13		62.80		65.60		68.51		71.56		74.75		78.07		81.54		85.17		88.96		92.91		97.05		101.36		105.87		110.58		115.50		120.64		126.00		131.61		137.46		143.58		149.96		156.63		163.60		170.88		178.48		186.42		194.71		203.37		212.42		221.86		231.73		242.04		252.81		264.05		275.80		288.06		300.88		314.26		328.24		342.84		358.09		374.01		390.65		408.03		426.18		445.13		464.93		485.61		507.21		529.77		553.34		577.95		603.66		630.51		658.55		687.84		718.44		750.40		783.77		818.64		855.05		893.08		932.81		974.30		1017.63		1062.90		1110.18		1159.56		1211.13		1265.00		1321.27		1380.04		1441.43		1505.54		1572.51		1642.45		1715.51		1791.81		1871.51		1954.76		2041.71		2132.52		2227.38		2326.45		2429.93		2538.01		2650.90		2768.82		2891.97		3020.61		3154.97		3295.30		3441.87		3594.97		3754.87		3921.89		4096.33		4278.54		4468.85		4667.62		4875.24		5092.09		5318.59		5555.16		5802.25		6060.33		6329.90		6611.45		6905.53		7212.69		7533.51		7868.60		8218.59		8584.16		8965.98		9364.79		9781.33		10216.41		10670.83		11145.47		11641.22		12159.02		12699.86		13264.74		13854.76		14471.02		15114.69		15786.99		16489.20		17222.64		17988.70		18788.84		19624.57

		FirstEnergy Corp		FE		544.4		41.59		22,642		0.07%		3.75%		4.30%		8.48%		0.0062%				4.30%		4.32%		4.35%		4.37%		4.40%		4.42%		4.45%		8.48%				-41.59		1.63		1.70		1.77		1.85		1.93		2.01		2.10		2.19		2.28		2.39		2.49		2.60		2.72		2.84		2.96		3.10		3.23		3.38		3.53		3.69		3.85		4.02		4.20		4.39		4.58		4.79		5.00		5.22		5.45		5.70		5.95		6.21		6.49		6.78		7.08		7.39		7.72		8.07		8.43		8.80		9.19		9.60		10.03		10.47		10.94		11.43		11.93		12.47		13.02		13.60		14.20		14.84		15.50		16.19		16.90		17.66		18.44		19.26		20.12		21.01		21.95		22.93		23.94		25.01		26.12		27.28		28.50		29.77		31.09		32.47		33.92		35.43		37.00		38.65		40.37		42.16		44.04		46.00		48.04		50.18		52.41		54.74		57.18		59.72		62.38		65.15		68.05		71.08		74.24		77.54		80.99		84.59		88.35		92.28		96.39		100.67		105.15		109.83		114.71		119.82		125.15		130.71		136.53		142.60		148.94		155.57		162.49		169.72		177.26		185.15		193.38		201.99		210.97		220.35		230.16		240.39		251.09		262.25		273.92		286.10		298.83		312.12		326.00		340.50		355.65		371.47		387.99		405.25		423.28		442.10		461.77		482.31		503.76		526.17		549.57		574.02		599.55		626.22		654.07		683.16		713.55		745.29		778.44		813.06		849.23		887.00		926.46		967.67		1010.71		1055.66		1102.62		1151.66		1202.89		1256.39		1312.28		1370.65		1431.62		1495.29		1561.80		1631.27		1703.83		1779.62		1858.78		1941.46		2027.81		2118.01		2212.22		2310.62		2413.39		2520.74		2632.86		2749.97		2872.29		3000.05		3133.49		3272.87		3418.45		3570.50		3729.32		3895.20		4068.46		4249.42		4438.44		4635.86		4842.06		5057.43		5282.39		5517.35		5762.76		6019.09		6286.82		6566.46		6858.53		7163.60		7482.24		7815.05		8162.66		8525.73		8904.96		9301.05

		VeriSign Inc		VRSN		111.1		253.82		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		5.10%		n/a		n/a				5.10%		4.99%		4.88%		4.77%		4.67%		4.56%		4.45%		n/a				-253.82		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Quanta Services Inc		PWR		142.5		114.66		Excl.		Excl.		0.24%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-114.66		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Henry Schein Inc		HSIC		138.7		77.53		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		14.97%		n/a		n/a				14.97%		13.22%		11.46%		9.71%		7.96%		6.20%		4.45%		n/a				-77.53		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Ameren Corp		AEE		255.4		89.01		22,734		0.07%		2.47%		7.70%		7.74%		0.0057%				7.70%		7.16%		6.62%		6.07%		5.53%		4.99%		4.45%		7.74%				-89.01		2.37		2.55		2.75		2.96		3.19		3.42		3.64		3.86		4.08		4.28		4.47		4.67		4.88		5.09		5.32		5.56		5.80		6.06		6.33		6.61		6.91		7.22		7.54		7.87		8.22		8.59		8.97		9.37		9.79		10.22		10.68		11.15		11.65		12.16		12.71		13.27		13.86		14.48		15.12		15.79		16.50		17.23		18.00		18.80		19.63		20.51		21.42		22.37		23.37		24.41		25.49		26.63		27.81		29.05		30.34		31.69		33.10		34.57		36.11		37.71		39.39		41.14		42.97		44.88		46.88		48.97		51.14		53.42		55.80		58.28		60.87		63.58		66.40		69.36		72.44		75.67		79.03		82.55		86.22		90.05		94.06		98.24		102.61		107.18		111.94		116.92		122.12		127.56		133.23		139.16		145.34		151.81		158.56		165.62		172.98		180.68		188.71		197.11		205.87		215.03		224.60		234.59		245.02		255.92		267.30		279.19		291.61		304.58		318.13		332.28		347.06		362.50		378.62		395.46		413.05		431.42		450.61		470.66		491.59		513.46		536.29		560.15		585.06		611.09		638.27		666.66		696.31		727.28		759.63		793.42		828.71		865.58		904.08		944.29		986.29		1030.16		1075.98		1123.84		1173.83		1226.04		1280.58		1337.54		1397.03		1459.17		1524.08		1591.87		1662.67		1736.63		1813.87		1894.55		1978.82		2066.84		2158.78		2254.80		2355.09		2459.85		2569.26		2683.54		2802.90		2927.58		3057.80		3193.81		3335.87		3484.25		3639.23		3801.10		3970.17		4146.77		4331.21		4523.87		4725.09		4935.26		5154.78		5384.06		5623.55		5873.68		6134.95		6407.83		6692.85		6990.55		7301.48		7626.25		7965.47		8319.77		8689.84		9076.36		9480.08		9901.75		10342.18		10802.20		11282.69		11784.54		12308.72		12856.21		13428.05		14025.33		14649.18		15300.77		15981.35		16692.20

		ANSYS Inc		ANSS		87.3		401.12		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		11.82%		n/a		n/a				11.82%		10.59%		9.36%		8.13%		6.91%		5.68%		4.45%		n/a				-401.12		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		FactSet Research Systems Inc		FDS		37.6		486.01		18,294		0.06%		0.67%		8.50%		5.15%		0.0031%				8.50%		7.83%		7.15%		6.48%		5.80%		5.12%		4.45%		5.15%				-486.01		3.56		3.86		4.19		4.55		4.93		5.32		5.70		6.07		6.42		6.75		7.05		7.36		7.69		8.03		8.39		8.76		9.15		9.56		9.98		10.43		10.89		11.38		11.88		12.41		12.96		13.54		14.14		14.77		15.43		16.12		16.83		17.58		18.36		19.18		20.03		20.92		21.85		22.83		23.84		24.90		26.01		27.17		28.38		29.64		30.96		32.33		33.77		35.27		36.84		38.48		40.19		41.98		43.85		45.80		47.84		49.96		52.19		54.51		56.93		59.46		62.11		64.87		67.76		70.77		73.92		77.21		80.64		84.23		87.97		91.89		95.97		100.24		104.70		109.36		114.22		119.30		124.61		130.15		135.94		141.99		148.30		154.90		161.79		168.99		176.50		184.35		192.55		201.12		210.06		219.41		229.17		239.36		250.01		261.13		272.74		284.88		297.55		310.78		324.60		339.04		354.12		369.88		386.33		403.51		421.46		440.21		459.79		480.24		501.60		523.91		547.21		571.55		596.98		623.53		651.26		680.23		710.49		742.09		775.10		809.58		845.59		883.20		922.48		963.51		1006.37		1051.13		1097.89		1146.72		1197.73		1251.00		1306.65		1364.77		1425.47		1488.88		1555.10		1624.28		1696.52		1771.98		1850.80		1933.13		2019.11		2108.92		2202.73		2300.70		2403.04		2509.93		2621.57		2738.18		2859.97		2987.18		3120.05		3258.83		3403.78		3555.18		3713.32		3878.49		4051.00		4231.19		4419.39		4615.97		4821.29		5035.74		5259.73		5493.68		5738.04		5993.27		6259.85		6538.28		6829.11		7132.87		7450.14		7781.52		8127.64		8489.16		8866.76		9261.15		9673.08		10103.34		10552.74		11022.13		11512.39		12024.46		12559.31		13117.95		13701.43		14310.87		14947.42		15612.28		16306.72		17032.04		17789.62		18580.91		19407.39		20270.63		21172.26		22114.01		23097.64		24125.02		25198.10		26318.91

		NVIDIA Corp		NVDA		2500.0		294.11		735,275		2.39%		0.05%		29.54%		3.90%		0.0930%				29.54%		25.36%		21.17%		16.99%		12.81%		8.63%		4.45%		3.90%				-294.11		0.21		0.27		0.35		0.45		0.58		0.73		0.89		1.04		1.17		1.27		1.33		1.39		1.45		1.51		1.58		1.65		1.72		1.80		1.88		1.96		2.05		2.14		2.24		2.34		2.44		2.55		2.66		2.78		2.91		3.03		3.17		3.31		3.46		3.61		3.77		3.94		4.12		4.30		4.49		4.69		4.90		5.12		5.34		5.58		5.83		6.09		6.36		6.64		6.94		7.25		7.57		7.91		8.26		8.62		9.01		9.41		9.83		10.26		10.72		11.20		11.70		12.22		12.76		13.33		13.92		14.54		15.19		15.86		16.57		17.30		18.07		18.88		19.72		20.59		21.51		22.47		23.47		24.51		25.60		26.74		27.93		29.17		30.47		31.82		33.24		34.72		36.26		37.87		39.56		41.32		43.16		45.07		47.08		49.17		51.36		53.65		56.03		58.52		61.13		63.85		66.69		69.65		72.75		75.99		79.37		82.90		86.58		90.44		94.46		98.66		103.05		107.63		112.42		117.42		122.64		128.10		133.79		139.75		145.96		152.45		159.24		166.32		173.72		181.44		189.51		197.94		206.75		215.94		225.55		235.58		246.06		257.00		268.44		280.38		292.85		305.87		319.48		333.69		348.53		364.03		380.23		397.14		414.80		433.25		452.52		472.65		493.68		515.64		538.57		562.53		587.55		613.68		640.98		669.49		699.27		730.37		762.86		796.79		832.23		869.25		907.91		948.30		990.48		1034.53		1080.55		1128.61		1178.81		1231.25		1286.01		1343.22		1402.96		1465.37		1530.54		1598.62		1669.73		1744.00		1821.57		1902.60		1987.22		2075.62		2167.94		2264.37		2365.09		2470.29		2580.17		2694.93		2814.80		2940.00		3070.78		3207.36		3350.03		3499.04		3654.67		3817.23		3987.02		4164.37		4349.60		4543.07		4745.14		4956.21

		Sealed Air Corp		SEE		148.2		67.47		9,996		0.03%		1.19%		90.91%		38.15%		0.0124%				90.91%		76.50%		62.09%		47.68%		33.27%		18.86%		4.45%		38.15%				-67.47		1.53		2.92		5.57		10.63		20.29		35.81		58.04		85.71		114.23		135.77		141.81		148.12		154.71		161.59		168.78		176.28		184.12		192.31		200.87		209.80		219.13		228.88		239.06		249.70		260.80		272.40		284.52		297.17		310.39		324.20		338.62		353.68		369.41		385.84		403.01		420.93		439.65		459.21		479.64		500.97		523.25		546.53		570.84		596.23		622.75		650.45		679.38		709.60		741.16		774.13		808.56		844.53		882.09		921.33		962.31		1005.11		1049.82		1096.51		1145.29		1196.23		1249.44		1305.01		1363.06		1423.69		1487.01		1553.16		1622.24		1694.40		1769.77		1848.48		1930.71		2016.58		2106.28		2199.97		2297.82		2400.03		2506.78		2618.28		2734.75		2856.39		2983.44		3116.14		3254.75		3399.52		3550.73		3708.67		3873.63		4045.93		4225.89		4413.86		4610.19		4815.25		5029.43		5253.14		5486.80		5730.85		5985.76		6252.01		6530.10		6820.55		7123.93		7440.81		7771.77		8117.46		8478.53		8855.65		9249.55		9660.97		10090.69		10539.52		11008.32		11497.97		12009.40		12543.58		13101.52		13684.27		14292.95		14928.70		15592.73		16286.29		17010.71		17767.34		18557.64		19383.08		20245.24		21145.75		22086.31		23068.71		24094.80		25166.54		26285.95		27455.15		28676.35		29951.88		31284.14		32675.66		34129.07		35647.13		37232.71		38888.83		40618.60		42425.32		44312.39		46283.41		48342.09		50492.35		52738.25		55084.05		57534.19		60093.31		62766.26		65558.10		68474.13		71519.85		74701.06		78023.76		81494.26		85119.12		88905.22		92859.72		96990.13		101304.25		105810.26		110516.70		115432.48		120566.92		125929.74		131531.09		137381.59		143492.33		149874.87		156541.30		163504.26		170776.93		178373.08		186307.12		194594.06		203249.60		212290.14		221732.81		231595.49		241896.85		252656.42		263894.58		275632.61		287892.75		300698.22		314073.28		328043.26		342634.62		357875.01		373793.29		390419.62		407785.48		425923.78		444868.87		464656.64		485324.56		506911.80		529459.24

		Cognizant Technology Solutions Corp		CTSH		525.3		88.72		46,600		0.15%		1.08%		13.45%		6.50%		0.0098%				13.45%		11.95%		10.45%		8.95%		7.45%		5.95%		4.45%		6.50%				-88.72		1.09		1.24		1.40		1.59		1.80		2.02		2.23		2.43		2.61		2.77		2.89		3.02		3.15		3.29		3.44		3.59		3.75		3.92		4.09		4.28		4.47		4.66		4.87		5.09		5.31		5.55		5.80		6.06		6.33		6.61		6.90		7.21		7.53		7.86		8.21		8.58		8.96		9.36		9.77		10.21		10.66		11.14		11.63		12.15		12.69		13.26		13.85		14.46		15.10		15.78		16.48		17.21		17.98		18.78		19.61		20.48		21.39		22.35		23.34		24.38		25.46		26.60		27.78		29.01		30.30		31.65		33.06		34.53		36.07		37.67		39.35		41.10		42.92		44.83		46.83		48.91		51.09		53.36		55.73		58.21		60.80		63.50		66.33		69.28		72.36		75.58		78.94		82.45		86.12		89.95		93.95		98.13		102.50		107.06		111.82		116.79		121.99		127.41		133.08		139.00		145.18		151.64		158.38		165.43		172.79		180.47		188.50		196.88		205.64		214.79		224.34		234.32		244.74		255.63		267.00		278.88		291.28		304.24		317.77		331.90		346.67		362.09		378.19		395.01		412.58		430.94		450.10		470.12		491.04		512.88		535.69		559.52		584.40		610.40		637.55		665.91		695.53		726.46		758.78		792.53		827.78		864.60		903.06		943.22		985.18		1029.00		1074.77		1122.58		1172.51		1224.66		1279.13		1336.03		1395.46		1457.53		1522.36		1590.07		1660.80		1734.67		1811.83		1892.42		1976.59		2064.51		2156.34		2252.26		2352.44		2457.07		2566.36		2680.52		2799.74		2924.28		3054.35		3190.21		3332.11		3480.32		3635.12		3796.81		3965.70		4142.09		4326.33		4518.77		4719.76		4929.70		5148.97		5377.99		5617.21		5867.06		6128.03		6400.60		6685.30		6982.66		7293.25		7617.66		7956.49		8310.40		8680.04		9066.13		9469.39		9890.59		10330.52		10790.02

		SVB Financial Group		SIVB		58.7		678.24		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		7.00%		n/a		n/a				7.00%		6.57%		6.15%		5.72%		5.30%		4.87%		4.45%		n/a				-678.24		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Intuitive Surgical Inc		ISRG		357.2		359.30		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		6.25%		n/a		n/a				6.25%		5.95%		5.65%		5.35%		5.05%		4.75%		4.45%		n/a				-359.3		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Take-Two Interactive Software Inc		TTWO		115.3		177.72		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		9.75%		n/a		n/a				9.75%		8.87%		7.98%		7.10%		6.22%		5.33%		4.45%		n/a				-177.72		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Republic Services Inc		RSG		317.1		139.45		44,219		0.14%		1.32%		9.63%		6.40%		0.0092%				9.63%		8.77%		7.90%		7.04%		6.18%		5.31%		4.45%		6.40%				-139.45		2.02		2.21		2.42		2.66		2.91		3.17		3.42		3.66		3.89		4.09		4.27		4.47		4.66		4.87		5.09		5.31		5.55		5.80		6.06		6.32		6.61		6.90		7.21		7.53		7.86		8.21		8.58		8.96		9.36		9.77		10.21		10.66		11.14		11.63		12.15		12.69		13.25		13.84		14.46		15.10		15.77		16.48		17.21		17.97		18.77		19.61		20.48		21.39		22.34		23.34		24.37		25.46		26.59		27.77		29.01		30.30		31.65		33.06		34.53		36.06		37.67		39.34		41.09		42.92		44.83		46.82		48.90		51.08		53.35		55.72		58.20		60.79		63.50		66.32		69.27		72.35		75.57		78.93		82.44		86.11		89.94		93.94		98.12		102.48		107.04		111.80		116.77		121.97		127.39		133.06		138.98		145.16		151.62		158.36		165.40		172.76		180.45		188.47		196.85		205.61		214.76		224.31		234.29		244.71		255.59		266.96		278.83		291.24		304.19		317.72		331.85		346.61		362.03		378.14		394.95		412.52		430.87		450.04		470.05		490.96		512.80		535.61		559.43		584.32		610.31		637.45		665.81		695.42		726.36		758.66		792.41		827.66		864.47		902.92		943.08		985.03		1028.85		1074.61		1122.41		1172.33		1224.48		1278.94		1335.83		1395.25		1457.31		1522.13		1589.83		1660.55		1734.41		1811.56		1892.13		1976.30		2064.20		2156.02		2251.92		2352.08		2456.70		2565.98		2680.11		2799.32		2923.84		3053.89		3189.73		3331.60		3479.79		3634.58		3796.24		3965.10		4141.47		4325.68		4518.08		4719.05		4928.95		5148.19		5377.18		5616.36		5866.18		6127.10		6399.64		6684.29		6981.61		7292.15		7616.51		7955.29		8309.14		8678.73		9064.76		9467.96		9889.10		10328.97		10788.40		11268.27		11769.48		12292.98		12839.78		13410.89		14007.41		14630.46		15281.22		15960.93

		eBay Inc		EBAY		626.0		66.50		41,629		0.14%		1.08%		9.54%		6.00%		0.0081%				9.54%		8.69%		7.84%		6.99%		6.15%		5.30%		4.45%		6.00%				-66.5		0.79		0.86		0.95		1.04		1.14		1.23		1.33		1.42		1.51		1.59		1.66		1.74		1.81		1.89		1.98		2.07		2.16		2.25		2.35		2.46		2.57		2.68		2.80		2.93		3.06		3.19		3.34		3.48		3.64		3.80		3.97		4.15		4.33		4.52		4.72		4.93		5.15		5.38		5.62		5.87		6.13		6.41		6.69		6.99		7.30		7.63		7.96		8.32		8.69		9.08		9.48		9.90		10.34		10.80		11.28		11.78		12.31		12.85		13.43		14.02		14.65		15.30		15.98		16.69		17.43		18.21		19.02		19.86		20.75		21.67		22.63		23.64		24.69		25.79		26.94		28.14		29.39		30.69		32.06		33.49		34.98		36.53		38.16		39.85		41.63		43.48		45.41		47.43		49.54		51.74		54.05		56.45		58.96		61.58		64.32		67.18		70.17		73.29		76.55		79.96		83.52		87.23		91.11		95.16		99.40		103.82		108.43		113.26		118.30		123.56		129.05		134.79		140.79		147.05		153.59		160.42		167.56		175.01		182.80		190.93		199.42		208.29		217.56		227.23		237.34		247.90		258.92		270.44		282.47		295.03		308.16		321.86		336.18		351.13		366.75		383.07		400.10		417.90		436.49		455.90		476.18		497.36		519.49		542.59		566.73		591.94		618.26		645.76		674.49		704.49		735.83		768.55		802.74		838.45		875.74		914.69		955.38		997.87		1042.26		1088.62		1137.04		1187.62		1240.44		1295.62		1353.25		1413.44		1476.31		1541.97		1610.56		1682.20		1757.02		1835.17		1916.80		2002.06		2091.11		2184.13		2281.28		2382.75		2488.73		2599.43		2715.05		2835.82		2961.96		3093.71		3231.31		3375.04		3525.16		3681.96		3845.74		4016.80		4195.46		4382.08		4576.99		4780.58		4993.22		5215.32		5447.29		5689.59		5942.66		6206.99

		Goldman Sachs Group Inc/The		GS		334.8		382.55		128,075		0.42%		2.09%		8.42%		7.36%		0.0306%				8.42%		7.75%		7.09%		6.43%		5.77%		5.11%		4.45%		7.36%				-382.55		8.67		9.40		10.19		11.05		11.98		12.91		13.83		14.72		15.57		16.36		17.09		17.85		18.64		19.47		20.34		21.24		22.19		23.17		24.21		25.28		26.41		27.58		28.81		30.09		31.43		32.83		34.29		35.81		37.40		39.07		40.80		42.62		44.52		46.50		48.56		50.72		52.98		55.34		57.80		60.37		63.05		65.86		68.79		71.85		75.04		78.38		81.87		85.51		89.31		93.28		97.43		101.77		106.29		111.02		115.96		121.12		126.51		132.13		138.01		144.15		150.56		157.26		164.25		171.56		179.19		187.16		195.48		204.18		213.26		222.75		232.65		243.00		253.81		265.10		276.89		289.21		302.07		315.51		329.54		344.20		359.51		375.50		392.21		409.65		427.87		446.90		466.78		487.54		509.23		531.88		555.54		580.25		606.06		633.02		661.17		690.58		721.30		753.38		786.89		821.89		858.45		896.64		936.52		978.17		1021.68		1067.13		1114.59		1164.17		1215.95		1270.04		1326.53		1385.53		1447.16		1511.53		1578.76		1648.99		1722.34		1798.94		1878.96		1962.54		2049.83		2141.01		2236.24		2335.71		2439.60		2548.11		2661.45		2779.84		2903.48		3032.63		3167.52		3308.41		3455.57		3609.27		3769.81		3937.50		4112.64		4295.57		4486.63		4686.20		4894.64		5112.35		5339.75		5577.26		5825.34		6084.45		6355.09		6637.76		6933.01		7241.39		7563.49		7899.91		8251.30		8618.32		9001.66		9402.05		9820.26		10257.06		10713.30		11189.82		11687.55		12207.41		12750.39		13317.53		13909.90		14528.61		15174.84		15849.82		16554.82		17291.18		18060.29		18863.61		19702.66		20579.04		21494.39		22450.46		23449.06		24492.07		25581.48		26719.34		27907.82		29149.16		30445.72		31799.94		33214.40		34691.78		36234.87		37846.60		39530.01		41288.31		43124.81		45043.00		47046.52		49139.14		51324.85		53607.78		55992.26		58482.79		61084.11		63801.13

		SBA Communications Corp		SBAC		108.8		389.02		42,318		0.14%		0.60%		8.00%		4.95%		0.0068%				8.00%		7.41%		6.82%		6.22%		5.63%		5.04%		4.45%		4.95%				-389.02		2.51		2.71		2.92		3.16		3.41		3.66		3.91		4.15		4.39		4.61		4.81		5.03		5.25		5.49		5.73		5.98		6.25		6.53		6.82		7.12		7.44		7.77		8.12		8.48		8.85		9.25		9.66		10.09		10.54		11.01		11.50		12.01		12.54		13.10		13.68		14.29		14.93		15.59		16.28		17.01		17.76		18.55		19.38		20.24		21.14		22.08		23.07		24.09		25.16		26.28		27.45		28.67		29.95		31.28		32.67		34.12		35.64		37.23		38.88		40.61		42.42		44.31		46.28		48.33		50.48		52.73		55.08		57.53		60.08		62.76		65.55		68.46		71.51		74.69		78.01		81.48		85.11		88.89		92.85		96.98		101.29		105.79		110.50		115.41		120.55		125.91		131.51		137.36		143.47		149.85		156.52		163.48		170.75		178.35		186.28		194.56		203.22		212.26		221.70		231.56		241.86		252.62		263.85		275.59		287.85		300.65		314.03		327.99		342.58		357.82		373.74		390.36		407.72		425.86		444.80		464.59		485.25		506.83		529.38		552.93		577.52		603.21		630.04		658.06		687.33		717.91		749.84		783.19		818.03		854.41		892.42		932.11		973.57		1016.88		1062.11		1109.35		1158.69		1210.23		1264.06		1320.29		1379.02		1440.35		1504.42		1571.34		1641.23		1714.23		1790.48		1870.12		1953.31		2040.19		2130.94		2225.72		2324.72		2428.13		2536.13		2648.94		2766.76		2889.83		3018.36		3152.62		3292.85		3439.32		3592.30		3752.08		3918.97		4093.29		4275.36		4465.53		4664.16		4871.62		5088.31		5314.63		5551.03		5797.94		6055.83		6325.19		6606.54		6900.40		7207.33		7527.91		7862.75		8212.49		8577.78		8959.32		9357.83		9774.06		10208.81		10662.90		11137.19		11632.57		12149.99		12690.42		13254.89		13844.47		14460.27		15103.46		15775.26		16476.95		17209.84		17975.33

		Sempra Energy		SRE		315.1		132.28		41,678		0.14%		3.33%		5.14%		8.22%		0.0111%				5.14%		5.02%		4.91%		4.79%		4.68%		4.56%		4.45%		8.22%				-132.28		4.63		4.86		5.11		5.38		5.65		5.94		6.23		6.53		6.83		7.14		7.46		7.79		8.14		8.50		8.88		9.28		9.69		10.12		10.57		11.04		11.53		12.04		12.58		13.14		13.72		14.33		14.97		15.64		16.33		17.06		17.82		18.61		19.44		20.30		21.21		22.15		23.14		24.16		25.24		26.36		27.53		28.76		30.04		31.37		32.77		34.23		35.75		37.34		39.00		40.74		42.55		44.44		46.42		48.48		50.64		52.89		55.24		57.70		60.27		62.95		65.75		68.67		71.73		74.92		78.25		81.73		85.36		89.16		93.13		97.27		101.60		106.12		110.84		115.77		120.92		126.29		131.91		137.78		143.91		150.31		156.99		163.98		171.27		178.89		186.85		195.16		203.84		212.90		222.37		232.26		242.60		253.39		264.66		276.43		288.72		301.57		314.98		328.99		343.62		358.91		374.87		391.55		408.96		427.15		446.15		466.00		486.73		508.38		530.99		554.61		579.28		605.04		631.95		660.06		689.42		720.09		752.12		785.57		820.51		857.01		895.13		934.95		976.53		1019.97		1065.34		1112.72		1162.22		1213.91		1267.91		1324.30		1383.21		1444.73		1508.99		1576.12		1646.22		1719.44		1795.93		1875.81		1959.24		2046.39		2137.41		2232.49		2331.79		2435.51		2543.84		2656.99		2775.17		2898.61		3027.54		3162.20		3302.86		3449.77		3603.22		3763.49		3930.89		4105.73		4288.36		4479.10		4678.33		4886.43		5103.77		5330.79		5567.90		5815.56		6074.24		6344.42		6626.62		6921.37		7229.24		7550.79		7886.65		8237.45		8603.85		8986.55		9386.27		9803.77		10239.85		10695.31		11171.04		11667.93		12186.92		12728.99		13295.18		13886.55		14504.22		15149.37		15823.21		16527.03		17262.15		18029.97		18831.95		19669.59		20544.50		21458.32		22412.78		23409.70		24450.97		25538.54		26674.50		27860.98

		Moody's Corp		MCO		185.9		390.58		72,609		0.24%		0.63%		11.20%		5.32%		0.0125%				11.20%		10.07%		8.95%		7.82%		6.70%		5.57%		4.45%		5.32%				-390.58		2.76		3.07		3.41		3.79		4.22		4.64		5.06		5.45		5.82		6.14		6.42		6.70		7.00		7.31		7.64		7.97		8.33		8.70		9.09		9.49		9.91		10.35		10.81		11.30		11.80		12.32		12.87		13.44		14.04		14.67		15.32		16.00		16.71		17.45		18.23		19.04		19.89		20.77		21.70		22.66		23.67		24.72		25.82		26.97		28.17		29.43		30.73		32.10		33.53		35.02		36.58		38.21		39.90		41.68		43.53		45.47		47.49		49.60		51.81		54.12		56.52		59.04		61.66		64.41		67.27		70.26		73.39		76.65		80.06		83.62		87.34		91.23		95.28		99.52		103.95		108.57		113.40		118.45		123.72		129.22		134.97		140.97		147.24		153.79		160.63		167.77		175.24		183.03		191.17		199.68		208.56		217.83		227.52		237.64		248.21		259.26		270.79		282.83		295.41		308.55		322.28		336.61		351.58		367.22		383.56		400.62		418.44		437.05		456.49		476.79		498.00		520.15		543.29		567.45		592.69		619.06		646.59		675.35		705.39		736.77		769.54		803.77		839.52		876.86		915.86		956.60		999.15		1043.59		1090.01		1138.50		1189.14		1242.03		1297.27		1354.98		1415.25		1478.20		1543.95		1612.62		1684.35		1759.27		1837.52		1919.26		2004.63		2093.79		2186.92		2284.20		2385.80		2491.92		2602.76		2718.53		2839.45		2965.75		3097.67		3235.45		3379.36		3529.68		3686.68		3850.66		4021.94		4200.83		4387.69		4582.85		4786.70		4999.61		5221.99		5454.27		5696.87		5950.27		6214.94		6491.38		6780.11		7081.69		7396.69		7725.69		8069.33		8428.25		8803.14		9194.71		9603.69		10030.86		10477.03		10943.05		11429.80		11938.19		12469.20		13023.83		13603.13		14208.20		14840.18		15500.27		16189.73		16909.84		17661.99		18447.60		19268.15		20125.20		21020.36		21955.35		22931.92		23951.94

		Booking Holdings Inc		BKNG		41.1		2399.23		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		11.50%		n/a		n/a				11.50%		10.32%		9.15%		7.97%		6.80%		5.62%		4.45%		n/a				-2399.23		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		F5 Inc		FFIV		61.2		244.71		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.10%		n/a		n/a				15.10%		13.32%		11.55%		9.77%		8.00%		6.22%		4.45%		n/a				-244.71		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Akamai Technologies Inc		AKAM		162.5		117.04		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		11.95%		n/a		n/a				11.95%		10.70%		9.45%		8.20%		6.95%		5.70%		4.45%		n/a				-117.04		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Charles River Laboratories International Inc		CRL		50.5		376.78		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.97%		n/a		n/a				15.97%		14.05%		12.13%		10.21%		8.29%		6.37%		4.45%		n/a				-376.78		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		MarketAxess Holdings Inc		MKTX		38.0		411.27		15,639		0.05%		0.64%		10.80%		5.29%		0.0027%				10.80%		9.74%		8.68%		7.62%		6.57%		5.51%		4.45%		5.29%				-411.27		2.93		3.24		3.59		3.98		4.41		4.84		5.26		5.66		6.03		6.36		6.65		6.94		7.25		7.57		7.91		8.26		8.63		9.01		9.41		9.83		10.27		10.73		11.20		11.70		12.22		12.77		13.33		13.93		14.55		15.19		15.87		16.57		17.31		18.08		18.89		19.73		20.60		21.52		22.48		23.48		24.52		25.61		26.75		27.94		29.18		30.48		31.84		33.25		34.73		36.28		37.89		39.58		41.34		43.18		45.10		47.10		49.20		51.39		53.67		56.06		58.55		61.16		63.88		66.72		69.69		72.79		76.02		79.40		82.94		86.63		90.48		94.50		98.71		103.10		107.68		112.47		117.48		122.70		128.16		133.86		139.81		146.03		152.53		159.31		166.40		173.80		181.53		189.60		198.04		206.85		216.05		225.66		235.69		246.18		257.13		268.56		280.51		292.99		306.02		319.63		333.85		348.70		364.21		380.41		397.33		415.00		433.46		452.74		472.88		493.91		515.88		538.83		562.80		587.83		613.98		641.29		669.81		699.60		730.72		763.22		797.17		832.63		869.67		908.35		948.75		990.95		1035.03		1081.07		1129.15		1179.38		1231.84		1286.63		1343.86		1403.63		1466.07		1531.28		1599.39		1670.53		1744.84		1822.45		1903.51		1988.18		2076.61		2168.98		2265.46		2366.22		2471.47		2581.40		2696.22		2816.15		2941.42		3072.25		3208.90		3351.63		3500.72		3656.43		3819.07		3988.94		4166.37		4351.69		4545.25		4747.42		4958.59		5179.14		5409.51		5650.13		5901.45		6163.94		6438.11		6724.48		7023.59		7336.00		7662.30		8003.12		8359.10		8730.91		9119.26		9524.89		9948.55		10391.06		10853.26		11336.01		11840.24		12366.89		12916.97		13491.52		14091.62		14718.42		15373.09		16056.89		16771.10		17517.08		18296.23		19110.05		19960.07		20847.89		21775.20		22743.77		23755.41		24812.05

		Devon Energy Corp		DVN		677.0		44.05		29,822		0.10%		7.63%		22.84%		24.35%		0.0236%				22.84%		19.77%		16.71%		13.64%		10.58%		7.51%		4.45%		24.35%				-44.05		4.13		5.07		6.23		7.65		9.40		11.26		13.14		14.93		16.51		17.75		18.54		19.36		20.23		21.12		22.06		23.05		24.07		25.14		26.26		27.43		28.65		29.92		31.25		32.64		34.10		35.61		37.20		38.85		40.58		42.38		44.27		46.24		48.29		50.44		52.69		55.03		57.48		60.03		62.70		65.49		68.41		71.45		74.63		77.95		81.41		85.03		88.82		92.77		96.89		101.20		105.70		110.41		115.32		120.45		125.80		131.40		137.24		143.35		149.73		156.39		163.34		170.61		178.20		186.12		194.40		203.05		212.08		221.51		231.36		241.66		252.40		263.63		275.36		287.61		300.40		313.76		327.72		342.29		357.52		373.42		390.03		407.38		425.50		444.43		464.19		484.84		506.41		528.93		552.46		577.03		602.70		629.51		657.51		686.75		717.30		749.20		782.53		817.34		853.69		891.66		931.32		972.75		1016.02		1061.21		1108.41		1157.71		1209.21		1263.00		1319.17		1377.85		1439.14		1503.15		1570.01		1639.84		1712.78		1788.97		1868.54		1951.65		2038.46		2129.13		2223.84		2322.76		2426.07		2533.98		2646.69		2764.42		2887.38		3015.81		3149.95		3290.06		3436.41		3589.26		3748.91		3915.66		4089.83		4271.74		4461.75		4660.21		4867.50		5084.00		5310.14		5546.33		5793.03		6050.71		6319.84		6600.95		6894.56		7201.23		7521.54		7856.10		8205.54		8570.52		8951.74		9349.91		9765.80		10200.18		10653.88		11127.77		11622.73		12139.71		12679.68		13243.68		13832.76		14448.04		15090.69		15761.92		16463.01		17195.28		17960.13		18759.00		19593.40		20464.91		21375.19		22325.96		23319.02		24356.25		25439.61		26571.17		27753.05		28987.51		30276.87		31623.59		33030.21		34499.39		36033.92		37636.71		39310.79		41059.34		42885.65		44793.21		46785.61		48866.63		51040.22		53310.49		55681.74		58158.47		60745.35		63447.31		66269.44		69217.11

		Alphabet Inc		GOOGL		300.8		2897.04		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		32.46%		n/a		n/a				32.46%		27.79%		23.12%		18.45%		13.79%		9.12%		4.45%		n/a				-2897.04		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Bio-Techne Corp		TECH		39.3		517.34		20,329		0.07%		0.25%		25.85%		5.29%		0.0035%				25.85%		22.28%		18.72%		15.15%		11.58%		8.02%		4.45%		5.29%				-517.34		1.61		2.03		2.55		3.21		4.04		4.94		5.87		6.75		7.54		8.14		8.50		8.88		9.28		9.69		10.12		10.57		11.04		11.53		12.04		12.58		13.14		13.72		14.33		14.97		15.64		16.33		17.06		17.82		18.61		19.44		20.30		21.21		22.15		23.14		24.17		25.24		26.36		27.54		28.76		30.04		31.38		32.77		34.23		35.75		37.34		39.00		40.74		42.55		44.44		46.42		48.48		50.64		52.89		55.25		57.70		60.27		62.95		65.75		68.67		71.73		74.92		78.25		81.73		85.37		89.17		93.13		97.27		101.60		106.12		110.84		115.77		120.92		126.30		131.92		137.78		143.91		150.31		157.00		163.98		171.28		178.90		186.85		195.16		203.84		212.91		222.38		232.27		242.61		253.40		264.67		276.44		288.74		301.58		314.99		329.00		343.64		358.92		374.89		391.56		408.98		427.17		446.17		466.02		486.75		508.40		531.01		554.63		579.30		605.07		631.98		660.09		689.45		720.12		752.15		785.60		820.55		857.04		895.17		934.98		976.57		1020.01		1065.38		1112.77		1162.26		1213.96		1267.96		1324.36		1383.26		1444.79		1509.06		1576.18		1646.29		1719.51		1796.00		1875.88		1959.32		2046.47		2137.50		2232.58		2331.88		2435.60		2543.94		2657.09		2775.28		2898.73		3027.66		3162.33		3302.99		3449.91		3603.36		3763.64		3931.05		4105.90		4288.53		4479.28		4678.52		4886.62		5103.98		5331.00		5568.13		5815.80		6074.48		6344.68		6626.89		6921.65		7229.53		7551.10		7886.97		8237.78		8604.20		8986.91		9386.65		9804.17		10240.26		10695.74		11171.49		11668.40		12187.41		12729.50		13295.71		13887.11		14504.80		15149.98		15823.85		16527.69		17262.85		18030.70		18832.70		19670.38		20545.32		21459.18		22413.68		23410.64		24451.95		25539.57		26675.57		27862.10		29101.40		30395.83		31747.84

		Teleflex Inc		TFX		46.8		328.48		15,388		0.05%		0.41%		11.70%		4.81%		0.0024%				11.70%		10.49%		9.28%		8.07%		6.87%		5.66%		4.45%		4.81%				-328.48		1.52		1.70		1.90		2.12		2.36		2.61		2.86		3.09		3.30		3.48		3.64		3.80		3.97		4.15		4.33		4.52		4.73		4.94		5.16		5.38		5.62		5.87		6.14		6.41		6.69		6.99		7.30		7.63		7.97		8.32		8.69		9.08		9.48		9.90		10.34		10.80		11.28		11.79		12.31		12.86		13.43		14.03		14.65		15.30		15.98		16.69		17.44		18.21		19.02		19.87		20.75		21.67		22.64		23.65		24.70		25.80		26.94		28.14		29.39		30.70		32.07		33.49		34.98		36.54		38.16		39.86		41.63		43.49		45.42		47.44		49.55		51.75		54.06		56.46		58.97		61.60		64.34		67.20		70.19		73.31		76.57		79.97		83.53		87.25		91.13		95.18		99.41		103.84		108.45		113.28		118.32		123.58		129.08		134.82		140.82		147.08		153.62		160.45		167.59		175.05		182.83		190.96		199.46		208.33		217.60		227.27		237.38		247.94		258.97		270.49		282.52		295.09		308.21		321.92		336.24		351.20		366.82		383.14		400.18		417.98		436.57		455.99		476.27		497.46		519.58		542.69		566.83		592.04		618.38		645.88		674.61		704.62		735.96		768.70		802.89		838.60		875.90		914.86		955.56		998.06		1042.45		1088.82		1137.25		1187.84		1240.67		1295.86		1353.50		1413.70		1476.58		1542.26		1610.86		1682.51		1757.35		1835.51		1917.16		2002.43		2091.50		2184.53		2281.70		2383.19		2489.19		2599.91		2715.56		2836.34		2962.51		3094.28		3231.91		3375.67		3525.82		3682.64		3846.45		4017.54		4196.24		4382.89		4577.84		4781.46		4994.14		5216.28		5448.30		5690.64		5943.76		6208.14		6484.28		6772.70		7073.95		7388.59		7717.24		8060.50		8419.03		8793.51		9184.65		9593.18		10019.89		10465.57		10931.08		11417.29		11925.13		12455.56		13009.59		13588.25

		Netflix Inc		NFLX		443.0		602.44		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		32.40%		n/a		n/a				32.40%		27.74%		23.08%		18.42%		13.77%		9.11%		4.45%		n/a				-602.44		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Allegion plc		ALLE		89.7		132.44		11,879		0.04%		1.09%		7.20%		5.73%		0.0022%				7.20%		6.74%		6.28%		5.82%		5.36%		4.91%		4.45%		5.73%				-132.44		1.54		1.65		1.77		1.90		2.04		2.18		2.31		2.45		2.58		2.70		2.83		2.95		3.08		3.22		3.36		3.51		3.67		3.83		4.00		4.18		4.37		4.56		4.76		4.97		5.20		5.43		5.67		5.92		6.18		6.46		6.75		7.05		7.36		7.69		8.03		8.39		8.76		9.15		9.55		9.98		10.42		10.89		11.37		11.88		12.41		12.96		13.53		14.14		14.76		15.42		16.11		16.82		17.57		18.35		19.17		20.02		20.91		21.84		22.82		23.83		24.89		26.00		27.15		28.36		29.62		30.94		32.32		33.75		35.26		36.82		38.46		40.17		41.96		43.83		45.78		47.81		49.94		52.16		54.48		56.90		59.43		62.08		64.84		67.72		70.74		73.88		77.17		80.60		84.19		87.93		91.84		95.93		100.19		104.65		109.30		114.17		119.24		124.55		130.09		135.87		141.92		148.23		154.82		161.71		168.90		176.42		184.26		192.46		201.02		209.96		219.30		229.05		239.24		249.88		261.00		272.61		284.73		297.40		310.63		324.44		338.87		353.95		369.69		386.14		403.31		421.25		439.99		459.56		480.00		501.35		523.65		546.94		571.27		596.68		623.22		650.94		679.89		710.14		741.72		774.71		809.17		845.17		882.76		922.02		963.04		1005.87		1050.61		1097.34		1146.15		1197.13		1250.38		1306.00		1364.09		1424.77		1488.14		1554.33		1623.47		1695.68		1771.10		1849.88		1932.17		2018.11		2107.87		2201.63		2299.56		2401.85		2508.68		2620.27		2736.82		2858.55		2985.70		3118.50		3257.21		3402.09		3553.42		3711.47		3876.56		4048.99		4229.09		4417.20		4613.67		4818.89		5033.24		5257.11		5490.95		5735.19		5990.29		6256.74		6535.04		6825.71		7129.32		7446.43		7777.65		8123.60		8484.94		8862.35		9256.55		9668.28		10098.32		10547.50

		Agilent Technologies Inc		A		302.0		159.65		48,214		0.16%		0.53%		11.15%		5.06%		0.0079%				11.15%		10.03%		8.92%		7.80%		6.68%		5.57%		4.45%		5.06%				-159.65		0.93		1.04		1.15		1.28		1.43		1.57		1.71		1.84		1.96		2.07		2.17		2.26		2.36		2.47		2.58		2.69		2.81		2.94		3.07		3.20		3.35		3.50		3.65		3.81		3.98		4.16		4.34		4.54		4.74		4.95		5.17		5.40		5.64		5.89		6.15		6.43		6.71		7.01		7.32		7.65		7.99		8.35		8.72		9.10		9.51		9.93		10.37		10.84		11.32		11.82		12.35		12.90		13.47		14.07		14.70		15.35		16.03		16.74		17.49		18.27		19.08		19.93		20.81		21.74		22.71		23.72		24.77		25.87		27.03		28.23		29.48		30.79		32.16		33.60		35.09		36.65		38.28		39.98		41.76		43.62		45.56		47.59		49.70		51.91		54.22		56.63		59.15		61.78		64.53		67.40		70.40		73.53		76.80		80.22		83.79		87.51		91.41		95.47		99.72		104.15		108.79		113.63		118.68		123.96		129.47		135.23		141.25		147.53		154.09		160.95		168.10		175.58		183.39		191.55		200.07		208.97		218.26		227.97		238.11		248.70		259.77		271.32		283.39		295.99		309.16		322.91		337.27		352.28		367.94		384.31		401.40		419.26		437.91		457.39		477.73		498.98		521.17		544.36		568.57		593.86		620.27		647.86		676.68		706.78		738.22		771.05		805.35		841.17		878.59		917.67		958.48		1001.12		1045.65		1092.16		1140.74		1191.48		1244.47		1299.83		1357.64		1418.03		1481.11		1546.99		1615.80		1687.67		1762.73		1841.14		1923.04		2008.57		2097.91		2191.23		2288.69		2390.50		2496.82		2607.88		2723.88		2845.04		2971.59		3103.76		3241.82		3386.02		3536.63		3693.93		3858.24		4029.86		4209.10		4396.32		4591.87		4796.12		5009.45		5232.27		5465.00		5708.09		5961.98		6227.17		6504.15		6793.46		7095.63		7411.25		7740.90		8085.21

		Anthem Inc		ANTM		242.7		463.54		112,508		0.37%		0.98%		12.35%		6.14%		0.0224%				12.35%		11.03%		9.71%		8.40%		7.08%		5.76%		4.45%		6.14%				-463.54		5.08		5.70		6.41		7.20		8.09		8.98		9.85		10.68		11.44		12.10		12.63		13.20		13.78		14.40		15.04		15.71		16.40		17.13		17.90		18.69		19.52		20.39		21.30		22.25		23.24		24.27		25.35		26.48		27.65		28.88		30.17		31.51		32.91		34.38		35.91		37.50		39.17		40.91		42.73		44.63		46.62		48.69		50.86		53.12		55.48		57.95		60.53		63.22		66.03		68.97		72.04		75.24		78.59		82.09		85.74		89.55		93.53		97.69		102.04		106.58		111.32		116.27		121.44		126.84		132.49		138.38		144.53		150.96		157.68		164.69		172.02		179.67		187.66		196.01		204.73		213.83		223.34		233.28		243.65		254.49		265.81		277.63		289.98		302.88		316.35		330.43		345.12		360.47		376.51		393.25		410.75		429.02		448.10		468.03		488.85		510.59		533.30		557.02		581.80		607.68		634.71		662.94		692.43		723.23		755.40		789.00		824.09		860.75		899.03		939.02		980.79		1024.42		1069.98		1117.57		1167.28		1219.21		1273.44		1330.08		1389.24		1451.03		1515.58		1582.99		1653.40		1726.94		1803.76		1883.99		1967.79		2055.32		2146.74		2242.22		2341.96		2446.13		2554.93		2668.57		2787.27		2911.25		3040.74		3175.99		3317.26		3464.81		3618.93		3779.90		3948.03		4123.64		4307.06		4498.63		4698.73		4907.73		5126.03		5354.04		5592.18		5840.92		6100.73		6372.09		6655.52		6951.56		7260.76		7583.72		7921.04		8273.37		8641.37		9025.74		9427.20		9846.53		10284.50		10741.95		11219.76		11718.81		12240.06		12784.50		13353.16		13947.10		14567.47		15215.43		15892.22		16599.10		17337.43		18108.60		18914.07		19755.37		20634.08		21551.89		22510.52		23511.78		24557.59		25649.91		26790.82		27982.47		29227.13		30527.16		31885.01		33303.25		34784.58		36331.80		37947.84		39635.75		41398.75		43240.17		45163.49		47172.36

		Trimble Inc		TRMB		251.0		87.19		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		10.00%		n/a		n/a				10.00%		9.07%		8.15%		7.22%		6.30%		5.37%		4.45%		n/a				-87.19		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		CME Group Inc		CME		359.4		228.46		82,108		0.27%		1.58%		6.03%		6.27%		0.0167%				6.03%		5.77%		5.50%		5.24%		4.98%		4.71%		4.45%		6.27%				-228.46		3.82		4.05		4.29		4.55		4.82		5.10		5.38		5.67		5.95		6.23		6.50		6.79		7.10		7.41		7.74		8.09		8.45		8.82		9.21		9.62		10.05		10.50		10.97		11.45		11.96		12.49		13.05		13.63		14.24		14.87		15.53		16.22		16.94		17.70		18.48		19.31		20.17		21.06		22.00		22.98		24.00		25.07		26.18		27.35		28.56		29.83		31.16		32.55		34.00		35.51		37.09		38.74		40.46		42.26		44.14		46.10		48.15		50.29		52.53		54.87		57.31		59.86		62.52		65.30		68.21		71.24		74.41		77.72		81.18		84.79		88.56		92.50		96.61		100.91		105.40		110.08		114.98		120.10		125.44		131.02		136.84		142.93		149.29		155.93		162.86		170.11		177.67		185.58		193.83		202.45		211.46		220.86		230.69		240.95		251.67		262.86		274.55		286.77		299.52		312.84		326.76		341.29		356.47		372.33		388.89		406.19		424.26		443.13		462.84		483.42		504.93		527.39		550.85		575.35		600.94		627.67		655.59		684.75		715.20		747.02		780.24		814.95		851.20		889.06		928.60		969.91		1013.05		1058.11		1105.18		1154.33		1205.68		1259.31		1315.32		1373.83		1434.94		1498.76		1565.43		1635.06		1707.78		1783.75		1863.09		1945.96		2032.51		2122.92		2217.35		2315.97		2418.99		2526.59		2638.97		2756.35		2878.95		3007.01		3140.76		3280.46		3426.37		3578.78		3737.96		3904.23		4077.89		4259.27		4448.73		4646.61		4853.29		5069.16		5294.64		5530.14		5776.12		6033.04		6301.39		6581.68		6874.43		7180.21		7499.58		7833.17		8181.58		8545.50		8925.61		9322.62		9737.29		10170.40		10622.78		11095.28		11588.80		12104.27		12642.67		13205.01		13792.37		14405.86		15046.63		15715.90		16414.95		17145.08		17907.70		18704.23		19536.20		20405.17		21312.79		22260.78		23250.94		24285.14

		Juniper Networks Inc		JNPR		325.2		35.71		11,612		0.04%		2.24%		9.93%		7.88%		0.0030%				9.93%		9.01%		8.10%		7.19%		6.27%		5.36%		4.45%		7.88%				-35.71		0.88		0.97		1.06		1.17		1.28		1.40		1.51		1.62		1.72		1.82		1.90		1.98		2.07		2.16		2.26		2.36		2.46		2.57		2.69		2.81		2.93		3.06		3.20		3.34		3.49		3.64		3.81		3.98		4.15		4.34		4.53		4.73		4.94		5.16		5.39		5.63		5.88		6.14		6.42		6.70		7.00		7.31		7.64		7.98		8.33		8.70		9.09		9.49		9.91		10.36		10.82		11.30		11.80		12.32		12.87		13.45		14.04		14.67		15.32		16.00		16.71		17.46		18.23		19.05		19.89		20.78		21.70		22.67		23.67		24.73		25.83		26.98		28.18		29.43		30.74		32.11		33.53		35.03		36.58		38.21		39.91		41.69		43.54		45.48		47.50		49.61		51.82		54.12		56.53		59.05		61.67		64.41		67.28		70.27		73.40		76.66		80.07		83.63		87.35		91.24		95.30		99.54		103.96		108.59		113.42		118.46		123.73		129.24		134.99		140.99		147.26		153.81		160.65		167.80		175.26		183.06		191.20		199.70		208.59		217.87		227.56		237.68		248.25		259.29		270.83		282.87		295.45		308.60		322.32		336.66		351.63		367.27		383.61		400.67		418.50		437.11		456.55		476.86		498.07		520.23		543.37		567.53		592.78		619.14		646.68		675.45		705.49		736.87		769.65		803.88		839.64		876.99		916.00		956.74		999.29		1043.74		1090.17		1138.66		1189.31		1242.21		1297.46		1355.17		1415.45		1478.41		1544.17		1612.85		1684.59		1759.52		1837.79		1919.53		2004.91		2094.09		2187.24		2284.53		2386.14		2492.28		2603.13		2718.92		2839.86		2966.18		3098.11		3235.91		3379.85		3530.18		3687.21		3851.21		4022.52		4201.44		4388.32		4583.51		4787.38		5000.33		5222.74		5455.05		5697.69		5951.12		6215.83		6492.31		6781.09		7082.71

		BlackRock Inc		BLK		151.9		915.56		139,089		0.45%		1.80%		10.01%		7.23%		0.0326%				10.01%		9.08%		8.16%		7.23%		6.30%		5.38%		4.45%		7.23%				-915.56		18.17		19.99		21.99		24.20		26.62		29.04		31.40		33.67		35.80		37.72		39.40		41.15		42.98		44.89		46.89		48.97		51.15		53.43		55.80		58.29		60.88		63.59		66.42		69.37		72.46		75.68		79.04		82.56		86.23		90.07		94.07		98.26		102.63		107.19		111.96		116.94		122.14		127.58		133.25		139.18		145.37		151.84		158.59		165.64		173.01		180.71		188.74		197.14		205.91		215.07		224.63		234.63		245.06		255.96		267.35		279.24		291.66		304.63		318.18		332.34		347.12		362.56		378.68		395.53		413.12		431.50		450.69		470.74		491.67		513.54		536.39		560.24		585.16		611.19		638.38		666.77		696.43		727.41		759.76		793.56		828.86		865.72		904.23		944.45		986.46		1030.34		1076.17		1124.04		1174.03		1226.25		1280.80		1337.77		1397.27		1459.42		1524.34		1592.14		1662.96		1736.93		1814.18		1894.88		1979.16		2067.20		2159.14		2255.18		2355.49		2460.27		2569.70		2684.00		2803.38		2928.08		3058.32		3194.35		3336.44		3484.84		3639.85		3801.75		3970.85		4147.47		4331.95		4524.64		4725.90		4936.10		5155.66		5384.98		5624.51		5874.69		6135.99		6408.92		6693.99		6991.74		7302.73		7627.56		7966.83		8321.20		8691.32		9077.91		9481.70		9903.44		10343.95		10804.05		11284.61		11786.55		12310.82		12858.40		13430.35		14027.73		14651.68		15303.39		15984.08		16695.05		17437.65		18213.28		19023.40		19869.56		20753.36		21676.47		22640.64		23647.70		24699.55		25798.18		26945.68		28144.23		29396.08		30703.62		32069.32		33495.76		34985.65		36541.82		38167.20		39864.87		41638.06		43490.12		45424.56		47445.05		49555.40		51759.63		54061.90		56466.57		58978.20		61601.55		64341.59		67203.50		70192.72		73314.89		76575.93		79982.03		83539.63		87255.48		91136.60		95190.36		99424.42		103846.82		108465.93		113290.49		118329.65		123592.96		129090.37		134832.31		140829.65		147093.75

		DTE Energy Co		DTE		193.8		119.54		23,161		0.08%		2.96%		4.20%		7.59%		0.0057%				4.20%		4.24%		4.28%		4.32%		4.37%		4.41%		4.45%		7.59%				-119.54		3.69		3.84		4.01		4.17		4.35		4.53		4.73		4.93		5.15		5.37		5.61		5.86		6.12		6.40		6.68		6.98		7.29		7.61		7.95		8.30		8.67		9.06		9.46		9.88		10.32		10.78		11.26		11.76		12.28		12.83		13.40		14.00		14.62		15.27		15.95		16.66		17.40		18.17		18.98		19.83		20.71		21.63		22.59		23.60		24.65		25.74		26.89		28.08		29.33		30.64		32.00		33.42		34.91		36.46		38.09		39.78		41.55		43.40		45.33		47.34		49.45		51.65		53.95		56.35		58.85		61.47		64.21		67.06		70.04		73.16		76.41		79.81		83.36		87.07		90.94		94.99		99.21		103.63		108.24		113.05		118.08		123.33		128.82		134.55		140.53		146.78		153.31		160.13		167.25		174.69		182.46		190.58		199.06		207.91		217.16		226.82		236.90		247.44		258.45		269.94		281.95		294.49		307.59		321.27		335.56		350.49		366.08		382.36		399.37		417.13		435.69		455.07		475.31		496.45		518.53		541.60		565.69		590.85		617.13		644.58		673.25		703.20		734.48		767.14		801.27		836.91		874.13		913.01		953.63		996.04		1040.35		1086.62		1134.95		1185.44		1238.17		1293.24		1350.76		1410.84		1473.60		1539.14		1607.61		1679.11		1753.80		1831.81		1913.29		1998.39		2087.28		2180.12		2277.09		2378.38		2484.17		2594.66		2710.07		2830.62		2956.52		3088.03		3225.38		3368.85		3518.70		3675.21		3838.68		4009.43		4187.77		4374.04		4568.59		4771.81		4984.06		5205.75		5437.30		5679.15		5931.76		6195.60		6471.18		6759.02		7059.66		7373.67		7701.66		8044.23		8402.03		8775.76		9166.10		9573.81		9999.65		10444.44		10909.00		11394.24		11901.05		12430.41		12983.32		13560.81		14164.00		14794.01		15452.05		16139.36		16857.24		17607.05		18390.21		19208.21		20062.59		20954.97

		Nasdaq Inc		NDAQ		167.2		210.01		35,118		0.11%		1.03%		11.17%		6.10%		0.0070%				11.17%		10.05%		8.93%		7.81%		6.69%		5.57%		4.45%		6.10%				-210.01		2.40		2.67		2.97		3.30		3.67		4.04		4.40		4.74		5.06		5.34		5.58		5.82		6.08		6.35		6.64		6.93		7.24		7.56		7.90		8.25		8.62		9.00		9.40		9.82		10.25		10.71		11.19		11.69		12.20		12.75		13.31		13.91		14.53		15.17		15.85		16.55		17.29		18.06		18.86		19.70		20.57		21.49		22.45		23.44		24.49		25.58		26.71		27.90		29.14		30.44		31.79		33.21		34.68		36.23		37.84		39.52		41.28		43.12		45.03		47.04		49.13		51.31		53.60		55.98		58.47		61.07		63.79		66.63		69.59		72.68		75.92		79.29		82.82		86.50		90.35		94.37		98.57		102.95		107.53		112.32		117.31		122.53		127.98		133.67		139.62		145.83		152.31		159.09		166.17		173.56		181.28		189.34		197.76		206.56		215.75		225.34		235.37		245.83		256.77		268.19		280.12		292.58		305.59		319.19		333.38		348.21		363.70		379.88		396.78		414.42		432.86		452.11		472.22		493.23		515.16		538.08		562.01		587.01		613.12		640.39		668.88		698.63		729.70		762.16		796.06		831.47		868.46		907.08		947.43		989.57		1033.59		1079.56		1127.58		1177.74		1230.12		1284.84		1341.99		1401.68		1464.03		1529.15		1597.16		1668.20		1742.41		1819.91		1900.86		1985.41		2073.72		2165.96		2262.30		2362.93		2468.03		2577.81		2692.47		2812.23		2937.32		3067.97		3204.43		3346.97		3495.84		3651.33		3813.75		3983.38		4160.56		4345.62		4538.92		4740.81		4951.68		5171.93		5401.98		5642.26		5893.22		6155.36		6429.15		6715.11		7013.80		7325.78		7651.63		7991.97		8347.45		8718.75		9106.56		9511.62		9934.70		10376.59		10838.14		11320.22		11823.74		12349.67		12898.98		13472.72		14071.99		14697.91		15351.68		16034.52		16747.74		17492.67		18270.75		19083.43		19932.26		20818.85

		Celanese Corp		CE		108.9		168.06		18,297		0.06%		1.62%		25.28%		10.39%		0.0062%				25.28%		21.81%		18.34%		14.87%		11.39%		7.92%		4.45%		10.39%				-168.06		3.41		4.27		5.35		6.70		8.40		10.23		12.10		13.90		15.48		16.71		17.45		18.23		19.04		19.89		20.77		21.70		22.66		23.67		24.72		25.82		26.97		28.17		29.42		30.73		32.10		33.53		35.02		36.58		38.20		39.90		41.68		43.53		45.47		47.49		49.60		51.81		54.11		56.52		59.03		61.66		64.40		67.27		70.26		73.38		76.65		80.06		83.62		87.34		91.22		95.28		99.52		103.94		108.57		113.40		118.44		123.71		129.21		134.96		140.96		147.23		153.78		160.62		167.76		175.23		183.02		191.16		199.66		208.54		217.82		227.51		237.63		248.20		259.24		270.77		282.81		295.39		308.53		322.25		336.59		351.56		367.20		383.53		400.59		418.41		437.02		456.46		476.76		497.97		520.12		543.25		567.41		592.65		619.01		646.55		675.31		705.34		736.72		769.49		803.71		839.46		876.80		915.80		956.54		999.08		1043.52		1089.94		1138.42		1189.06		1241.95		1297.19		1354.89		1415.15		1478.10		1543.84		1612.51		1684.24		1759.15		1837.40		1919.13		2004.49		2093.65		2186.78		2284.04		2385.64		2491.75		2602.59		2718.35		2839.26		2965.55		3097.46		3235.23		3379.14		3529.44		3686.43		3850.40		4021.67		4200.55		4387.39		4582.54		4786.38		4999.27		5221.64		5453.90		5696.49		5949.87		6214.52		6490.94		6779.66		7081.22		7396.19		7725.17		8068.79		8427.69		8802.55		9194.09		9603.04		10030.18		10476.33		10942.31		11429.03		11937.39		12468.37		13022.96		13602.22		14207.25		14839.19		15499.23		16188.64		16908.71		17660.81		18446.36		19266.86		20123.84		21018.95		21953.88		22930.39		23950.33		25015.64		26128.33		27290.52		28504.41		29772.28		31096.55		32479.73		33924.43		35433.38		37009.46		38655.64		40375.04		42170.93		44046.69		46005.89		48052.23		50189.59		52422.02		54753.76		57189.20		59732.98		62389.90		65165.00

		Philip Morris International Inc		PM		1556.8		95.00		147,899		0.48%		5.26%		10.54%		12.65%		0.0607%				10.54%		9.52%		8.51%		7.49%		6.48%		5.46%		4.45%		12.65%				-95		5.53		6.11		6.75		7.47		8.25		9.04		9.81		10.54		11.23		11.84		12.37		12.92		13.49		14.09		14.72		15.37		16.05		16.77		17.51		18.29		19.11		19.96		20.84		21.77		22.74		23.75		24.81		25.91		27.06		28.27		29.53		30.84		32.21		33.64		35.14		36.70		38.34		40.04		41.82		43.68		45.62		47.65		49.77		51.99		54.30		56.72		59.24		61.87		64.62		67.50		70.50		73.64		76.91		80.33		83.91		87.64		91.54		95.61		99.86		104.30		108.94		113.79		118.85		124.14		129.66		135.43		141.45		147.74		154.31		161.18		168.35		175.83		183.65		191.82		200.36		209.27		218.58		228.30		238.45		249.06		260.14		271.71		283.79		296.42		309.60		323.37		337.76		352.78		368.47		384.86		401.98		419.86		438.54		458.04		478.42		499.70		521.92		545.14		569.39		594.71		621.16		648.79		677.65		707.79		739.28		772.16		806.51		842.38		879.85		918.98		959.86		1002.55		1047.15		1093.72		1142.37		1193.19		1246.26		1301.69		1359.59		1420.07		1483.23		1549.21		1618.11		1690.09		1765.26		1843.78		1925.79		2011.45		2100.92		2194.37		2291.98		2393.92		2500.41		2611.62		2727.79		2849.12		2975.85		3108.22		3246.47		3390.87		3541.70		3699.23		3863.77		4035.63		4215.14		4402.63		4598.46		4803.00		5016.64		5239.78		5472.84		5716.27		5970.53		6236.10		6513.48		6803.20		7105.81		7421.88		7752.00		8096.81		8456.96		8833.12		9226.02		9636.39		10065.02		10512.71		10980.32		11468.72		11978.85		12511.67		13068.19		13649.46		14256.59		14890.72		15553.06		16244.86		16967.43		17722.14		18510.42		19333.77		20193.73		21091.95		22030.12		23010.02		24033.51		25102.52		26219.08		27385.30		28603.40		29875.68		31204.55		32592.53		34042.24		35556.44		37137.99		38789.89		40515.26		42317.38		44199.66		46165.66

		salesforce.com Inc		CRM		985.0		254.13		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.28%		n/a		n/a				17.28%		15.14%		13.00%		10.86%		8.73%		6.59%		4.45%		n/a				-254.13		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Ingersoll Rand Inc		IR		407.6		61.87		25,217		0.08%		0.13%		21.35%		4.24%		0.0035%				21.35%		18.53%		15.72%		12.90%		10.08%		7.27%		4.45%		4.24%				-61.87		0.10		0.12		0.14		0.17		0.21		0.25		0.29		0.33		0.36		0.38		0.40		0.42		0.44		0.46		0.48		0.50		0.52		0.55		0.57		0.59		0.62		0.65		0.68		0.71		0.74		0.77		0.81		0.84		0.88		0.92		0.96		1.00		1.05		1.09		1.14		1.19		1.25		1.30		1.36		1.42		1.48		1.55		1.62		1.69		1.77		1.84		1.93		2.01		2.10		2.19		2.29		2.39		2.50		2.61		2.73		2.85		2.98		3.11		3.25		3.39		3.54		3.70		3.86		4.04		4.22		4.40		4.60		4.80		5.02		5.24		5.47		5.72		5.97		6.24		6.51		6.80		7.11		7.42		7.75		8.10		8.46		8.83		9.23		9.64		10.07		10.51		10.98		11.47		11.98		12.51		13.07		13.65		14.26		14.89		15.56		16.25		16.97		17.73		18.51		19.34		20.20		21.10		22.03		23.01		24.04		25.11		26.22		27.39		28.61		29.88		31.21		32.60		34.05		35.56		37.14		38.80		40.52		42.33		44.21		46.17		48.23		50.37		52.61		54.95		57.40		59.95		62.62		65.40		68.31		71.35		74.52		77.84		81.30		84.92		88.70		92.64		96.76		101.07		105.56		110.26		115.16		120.28		125.63		131.22		137.06		143.15		149.52		156.17		163.12		170.37		177.95		185.87		194.14		202.77		211.79		221.21		231.05		241.33		252.06		263.27		274.98		287.21		299.99		313.33		327.27		341.83		357.03		372.91		389.50		406.82		424.92		443.82		463.56		484.18		505.72		528.21		551.71		576.25		601.88		628.65		656.61		685.82		716.32		748.18		781.46		816.22		852.53		890.45		930.06		971.42		1014.63		1059.76		1106.90		1156.14		1207.56		1261.28		1317.38		1375.97		1437.18		1501.10

		Huntington Ingalls Industries Inc		HII		40.1		186.74		7,481		0.02%		2.53%		28.45%		14.51%		0.0035%				28.45%		24.45%		20.45%		16.45%		12.45%		8.45%		4.45%		14.51%				-186.74		6.06		7.79		10.00		12.85		16.50		20.54		24.74		28.81		32.40		35.13		36.70		38.33		40.03		41.81		43.67		45.62		47.65		49.77		51.98		54.29		56.71		59.23		61.86		64.61		67.49		70.49		73.63		76.90		80.32		83.89		87.62		91.52		95.59		99.85		104.29		108.92		113.77		118.83		124.12		129.64		135.40		141.43		147.72		154.29		161.15		168.32		175.80		183.62		191.79		200.32		209.23		218.54		228.26		238.41		249.02		260.09		271.66		283.75		296.37		309.55		323.32		337.70		352.72		368.41		384.80		401.91		419.79		438.46		457.96		478.33		499.61		521.83		545.04		569.29		594.61		621.06		648.68		677.54		707.67		739.15		772.03		806.37		842.23		879.70		918.83		959.70		1002.38		1046.97		1093.54		1142.18		1192.98		1246.05		1301.47		1359.36		1419.82		1482.98		1548.94		1617.84		1689.80		1764.96		1843.47		1925.46		2011.11		2100.56		2194.00		2291.58		2393.51		2499.98		2611.18		2727.32		2848.63		2975.34		3107.68		3245.91		3390.29		3541.09		3698.60		3863.11		4034.95		4214.42		4401.88		4597.67		4802.18		5015.78		5238.88		5471.90		5715.30		5969.51		6235.04		6512.37		6802.04		7104.59		7420.61		7750.68		8095.43		8455.51		8831.61		9224.44		9634.74		10063.30		10510.91		10978.44		11466.76		11976.80		12509.53		13065.95		13647.13		14254.15		14888.18		15550.40		16242.08		16964.53		17719.11		18507.26		19330.46		20190.28		21088.35		22026.36		23006.09		24029.40		25098.23		26214.60		27380.62		28598.51		29870.57		31199.21		32586.96		34036.42		35550.36		37131.64		38783.26		40508.34		42310.15		44192.11		46157.77		48210.87		50355.29		52595.09		54934.52		57378.01		59930.18		62595.88		65380.14		68288.25		71325.71		74498.28		77811.96		81273.04		84888.06		88663.88		92607.65		96726.84		101029.25		105523.03		110216.70		115119.14		120239.63		125587.89		131174.04		137008.66

		MetLife Inc		MET		841.2		62.49		52,564		0.17%		3.07%		5.94%		8.11%		0.0138%				5.94%		5.69%		5.44%		5.19%		4.95%		4.70%		4.45%		8.11%				-62.49		2.03		2.15		2.28		2.42		2.56		2.71		2.86		3.00		3.15		3.30		3.45		3.60		3.76		3.93		4.10		4.28		4.48		4.67		4.88		5.10		5.33		5.56		5.81		6.07		6.34		6.62		6.92		7.22		7.54		7.88		8.23		8.60		8.98		9.38		9.80		10.23		10.69		11.16		11.66		12.18		12.72		13.28		13.88		14.49		15.14		15.81		16.51		17.25		18.02		18.82		19.65		20.53		21.44		22.39		23.39		24.43		25.52		26.65		27.84		29.08		30.37		31.72		33.13		34.61		36.15		37.75		39.43		41.19		43.02		44.93		46.93		49.02		51.20		53.48		55.85		58.34		60.93		63.64		66.47		69.43		72.52		75.74		79.11		82.63		86.31		90.15		94.16		98.35		102.72		107.29		112.06		117.05		122.25		127.69		133.37		139.30		145.50		151.97		158.73		165.79		173.16		180.87		188.91		197.31		206.09		215.26		224.83		234.83		245.28		256.19		267.58		279.48		291.92		304.90		318.46		332.63		347.42		362.88		379.02		395.87		413.48		431.88		451.08		471.15		492.11		513.99		536.86		560.74		585.68		611.73		638.94		667.36		697.04		728.05		760.43		794.26		829.58		866.48		905.02		945.28		987.33		1031.24		1077.11		1125.02		1175.06		1227.33		1281.92		1338.94		1398.50		1460.70		1525.67		1593.54		1664.42		1738.45		1815.78		1896.54		1980.90		2069.01		2161.04		2257.16		2357.56		2462.43		2571.96		2686.36		2805.85		2930.65		3061.00		3197.16		3339.37		3487.90		3643.04		3805.09		3974.34		4151.12		4335.76		4528.61		4730.04		4940.44		5160.19		5389.71		5629.45		5879.84		6141.38		6414.55		6699.87		6997.88		7309.14		7634.25		7973.83		8328.50		8698.95		9085.88		9490.02		9912.14		10353.03		10813.53		11294.52		11796.90		12321.63		12869.69

		Under Armour Inc		UA		253.0		18.04		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-18.04		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Tapestry Inc		TPR		275.1		40.60		11,171		0.04%		2.46%		12.70%		8.90%		0.0032%				12.70%		11.32%		9.95%		8.57%		7.20%		5.82%		4.45%		8.90%				-40.6		1.13		1.27		1.43		1.61		1.82		2.02		2.23		2.42		2.59		2.74		2.86		2.99		3.12		3.26		3.41		3.56		3.72		3.88		4.06		4.24		4.42		4.62		4.83		5.04		5.27		5.50		5.74		6.00		6.27		6.54		6.84		7.14		7.46		7.79		8.14		8.50		8.88		9.27		9.68		10.11		10.56		11.03		11.52		12.04		12.57		13.13		13.72		14.33		14.96		15.63		16.32		17.05		17.81		18.60		19.43		20.29		21.19		22.14		23.12		24.15		25.22		26.35		27.52		28.74		30.02		31.36		32.75		34.21		35.73		37.32		38.98		40.71		42.52		44.41		46.39		48.45		50.61		52.86		55.21		57.66		60.23		62.91		65.71		68.63		71.68		74.87		78.20		81.68		85.31		89.11		93.07		97.21		101.53		106.05		110.77		115.69		120.84		126.22		131.83		137.69		143.82		150.21		156.90		163.87		171.16		178.78		186.73		195.04		203.71		212.77		222.24		232.12		242.45		253.23		264.49		276.26		288.55		301.38		314.79		328.79		343.41		358.69		374.64		391.30		408.71		426.89		445.88		465.71		486.42		508.06		530.66		554.26		578.92		604.67		631.56		659.65		689.00		719.64		751.65		785.09		820.01		856.48		894.58		934.37		975.93		1019.34		1064.68		1112.03		1161.50		1213.16		1267.12		1323.48		1382.35		1443.84		1508.06		1575.14		1645.20		1718.38		1794.81		1874.65		1958.03		2045.12		2136.09		2231.11		2330.34		2434.00		2542.26		2655.34		2773.45		2896.82		3025.67		3160.25		3300.81		3447.64		3600.99		3761.16		3928.45		4103.19		4285.70		4476.33		4675.44		4883.40		5100.61		5327.49		5564.46		5811.96		6070.48		6340.49		6622.52		6917.09		7224.76		7546.12		7881.77		8232.35		8598.53		8980.99		9380.46		9797.71		10233.51		10688.69

		CSX Corp		CSX		2218.0		37.60		83,396		0.27%		0.99%		13.66%		6.35%		0.0172%				13.66%		12.13%		10.59%		9.06%		7.52%		5.98%		4.45%		6.35%				-37.6		0.42		0.48		0.55		0.62		0.71		0.79		0.88		0.96		1.03		1.09		1.14		1.19		1.24		1.30		1.36		1.42		1.48		1.55		1.61		1.69		1.76		1.84		1.92		2.01		2.10		2.19		2.29		2.39		2.49		2.61		2.72		2.84		2.97		3.10		3.24		3.38		3.53		3.69		3.86		4.03		4.21		4.39		4.59		4.79		5.01		5.23		5.46		5.70		5.96		6.22		6.50		6.79		7.09		7.41		7.74		8.08		8.44		8.81		9.21		9.62		10.04		10.49		10.96		11.44		11.95		12.48		13.04		13.62		14.23		14.86		15.52		16.21		16.93		17.68		18.47		19.29		20.15		21.05		21.98		22.96		23.98		25.05		26.16		27.33		28.54		29.81		31.14		32.52		33.97		35.48		37.06		38.71		40.43		42.23		44.10		46.07		48.11		50.25		52.49		54.82		57.26		59.81		62.47		65.25		68.15		71.18		74.35		77.66		81.11		84.72		88.49		92.42		96.53		100.83		105.31		110.00		114.89		120.00		125.34		130.91		136.73		142.82		149.17		155.80		162.73		169.97		177.53		185.43		193.68		202.29		211.29		220.69		230.50		240.76		251.46		262.65		274.33		286.53		299.28		312.59		326.50		341.02		356.19		372.03		388.58		405.86		423.91		442.77		462.46		483.03		504.52		526.96		550.40		574.88		600.45		627.16		655.06		684.19		714.63		746.41		779.61		814.29		850.51		888.34		927.86		969.13		1012.23		1057.26		1104.28		1153.40		1204.71		1258.29		1314.26		1372.72		1433.78		1497.55		1564.16		1633.74		1706.41		1782.31		1861.58		1944.39		2030.87		2121.21		2215.56		2314.11		2417.04		2524.55		2636.84		2754.13		2876.63		3004.58		3138.23		3277.81		3423.61		3575.89		3734.95		3901.08		4074.60		4255.84

		Edwards Lifesciences Corp		EW		624.3		129.55		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.50%		n/a		n/a				15.50%		13.66%		11.82%		9.97%		8.13%		6.29%		4.45%		n/a				-129.55		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Ameriprise Financial Inc		AMP		111.9		301.66		33,753		0.11%		1.50%		13.30%		7.29%		0.0080%				13.30%		11.82%		10.35%		8.87%		7.40%		5.92%		4.45%		7.29%				-301.66		5.12		5.80		6.57		7.45		8.44		9.44		10.41		11.34		12.18		12.90		13.47		14.07		14.70		15.35		16.03		16.75		17.49		18.27		19.08		19.93		20.82		21.74		22.71		23.72		24.77		25.88		27.03		28.23		29.49		30.80		32.17		33.60		35.09		36.65		38.28		39.99		41.77		43.62		45.56		47.59		49.71		51.92		54.23		56.64		59.16		61.79		64.54		67.41		70.41		73.54		76.81		80.23		83.79		87.52		91.41		95.48		99.73		104.16		108.80		113.64		118.69		123.97		129.48		135.24		141.26		147.54		154.11		160.96		168.12		175.60		183.41		191.57		200.09		208.99		218.28		227.99		238.13		248.72		259.79		271.34		283.41		296.02		309.19		322.94		337.30		352.31		367.98		384.34		401.44		419.30		437.95		457.43		477.77		499.02		521.22		544.40		568.62		593.91		620.33		647.92		676.74		706.84		738.28		771.12		805.42		841.24		878.66		917.75		958.57		1001.20		1045.74		1092.25		1140.84		1191.58		1244.58		1299.94		1357.76		1418.16		1481.24		1547.12		1615.94		1687.81		1762.89		1841.30		1923.20		2008.75		2098.09		2191.42		2288.89		2390.70		2497.04		2608.11		2724.12		2845.29		2971.84		3104.03		3242.10		3386.31		3536.93		3694.25		3858.57		4030.20		4209.47		4396.70		4592.27		4796.53		5009.88		5232.72		5465.47		5708.58		5962.50		6227.71		6504.72		6794.05		7096.25		7411.89		7741.57		8085.91		8445.57		8821.23		9213.60		9623.42		10051.47		10498.56		10965.54		11453.28		11962.73		12494.83		13050.60		13631.09		14237.40		14870.68		15532.13		16223.00		16944.60		17698.29		18485.51		19307.75		20166.56		21063.56		22000.47		22979.05		24001.16		25068.73		26183.79		27348.44		28564.90		29835.47		31162.55		32548.66		33996.43		35508.59		37088.01		38737.68		40460.74		42260.43		44140.17		46103.53		48154.21		50296.11

		Zebra Technologies Corp		ZBRA		53.4		595.20		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		18.30%		n/a		n/a				18.30%		15.99%		13.68%		11.37%		9.07%		6.76%		4.45%		n/a				-595.2		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Zimmer Biomet Holdings Inc		ZBH		208.9		127.04		26,540		0.09%		0.76%		8.43%		5.30%		0.0046%				8.43%		7.77%		7.10%		6.44%		5.78%		5.11%		4.45%		5.30%				-127.04		1.04		1.13		1.22		1.33		1.44		1.55		1.66		1.77		1.87		1.97		2.05		2.14		2.24		2.34		2.44		2.55		2.67		2.78		2.91		3.04		3.17		3.31		3.46		3.62		3.78		3.94		4.12		4.30		4.49		4.69		4.90		5.12		5.35		5.59		5.83		6.09		6.37		6.65		6.94		7.25		7.58		7.91		8.26		8.63		9.02		9.42		9.84		10.27		10.73		11.21		11.71		12.23		12.77		13.34		13.93		14.55		15.20		15.88		16.58		17.32		18.09		18.89		19.73		20.61		21.53		22.49		23.49		24.53		25.62		26.76		27.95		29.20		30.50		31.85		33.27		34.75		36.29		37.91		39.59		41.36		43.20		45.12		47.12		49.22		51.41		53.70		56.08		58.58		61.18		63.91		66.75		69.72		72.82		76.06		79.44		82.97		86.66		90.52		94.55		98.75		103.14		107.73		112.52		117.53		122.76		128.22		133.92		139.88		146.10		152.60		159.38		166.47		173.88		181.61		189.69		198.13		206.94		216.14		225.76		235.80		246.29		257.24		268.68		280.64		293.12		306.16		319.77		334.00		348.85		364.37		380.58		397.51		415.19		433.66		452.94		473.09		494.13		516.11		539.07		563.05		588.09		614.25		641.57		670.11		699.92		731.05		763.57		797.53		833.00		870.05		908.75		949.18		991.40		1035.49		1081.55		1129.66		1179.91		1232.39		1287.20		1344.46		1404.26		1466.72		1531.96		1600.10		1671.28		1745.62		1823.26		1904.36		1989.07		2077.54		2169.95		2266.47		2367.28		2472.58		2582.56		2697.43		2817.41		2942.73		3073.62		3210.34		3353.13		3502.28		3658.06		3820.77		3990.72		4168.23		4353.63		4547.28		4749.54		4960.80		5181.46		5411.93		5652.65		5904.08		6166.69		6440.99		6727.48		7026.72		7339.27		7665.72

		CBRE Group Inc		CBRE		334.7		108.51		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		19.40%		n/a		n/a				19.40%		16.91%		14.42%		11.92%		9.43%		6.94%		4.45%		n/a				-108.51		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Mastercard Inc		MA		974.7		359.32		350,232		1.14%		0.55%		24.01%		6.43%		0.0731%				24.01%		20.75%		17.49%		14.23%		10.97%		7.71%		4.45%		6.43%				-359.32		2.43		3.01		3.74		4.64		5.75		6.94		8.15		9.31		10.34		11.13		11.63		12.14		12.69		13.25		13.84		14.45		15.10		15.77		16.47		17.20		17.97		18.77		19.60		20.47		21.38		22.34		23.33		24.37		25.45		26.58		27.77		29.00		30.29		31.64		33.04		34.51		36.05		37.65		39.33		41.08		42.90		44.81		46.81		48.89		51.06		53.33		55.71		58.18		60.77		63.47		66.30		69.25		72.33		75.54		78.90		82.41		86.08		89.91		93.91		98.09		102.45		107.00		111.76		116.74		121.93		127.35		133.02		138.93		145.11		151.57		158.31		165.35		172.70		180.39		188.41		196.79		205.54		214.69		224.24		234.21		244.63		255.51		266.87		278.74		291.14		304.09		317.62		331.75		346.50		361.92		378.01		394.83		412.39		430.73		449.89		469.90		490.80		512.63		535.44		559.25		584.13		610.11		637.25		665.59		695.20		726.12		758.42		792.15		827.39		864.19		902.63		942.78		984.71		1028.51		1074.26		1122.04		1171.95		1224.08		1278.53		1335.40		1394.80		1456.84		1521.64		1589.32		1660.01		1733.85		1810.97		1891.52		1975.66		2063.53		2155.32		2251.19		2351.32		2455.91		2565.15		2679.25		2798.42		2922.89		3052.90		3188.70		3330.53		3478.67		3633.40		3795.02		3963.82		4140.13		4324.28		4516.63		4717.52		4927.36		5146.53		5375.45		5614.55		5864.28		6125.13		6397.57		6682.13		6979.36		7289.80		7614.05		7952.72		8306.46		8675.93		9061.83		9464.90		9885.90		10325.63		10784.91		11264.63		11765.68		12289.01		12835.63		13406.56		14002.88		14625.73		15276.28		15955.77		16665.48		17406.76		18181.02		18989.71		19834.37		20716.60		21638.08		22600.54		23605.81		24655.80		25752.49		26897.96		28094.38		29344.02		30649.24		32012.52		33436.43		34923.69		36477.09		38099.59		39794.26		41564.31		43413.09

		CarMax Inc		KMX		161.9		130.23		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.89%		n/a		n/a				16.89%		14.82%		12.74%		10.67%		8.60%		6.52%		4.45%		n/a				-130.23		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Intercontinental Exchange Inc		ICE		563.4		136.77		77,057		0.25%		0.97%		9.65%		5.80%		0.0145%				9.65%		8.78%		7.91%		7.05%		6.18%		5.31%		4.45%		5.80%				-136.77		1.45		1.59		1.74		1.91		2.09		2.28		2.46		2.63		2.79		2.94		3.07		3.21		3.35		3.50		3.65		3.82		3.99		4.16		4.35		4.54		4.74		4.95		5.18		5.41		5.65		5.90		6.16		6.43		6.72		7.02		7.33		7.66		8.00		8.35		8.72		9.11		9.52		9.94		10.38		10.85		11.33		11.83		12.36		12.91		13.48		14.08		14.71		15.36		16.05		16.76		17.50		18.28		19.10		19.95		20.83		21.76		22.73		23.74		24.79		25.90		27.05		28.25		29.51		30.82		32.19		33.62		35.12		36.68		38.31		40.02		41.80		43.66		45.60		47.63		49.74		51.96		54.27		56.68		59.20		61.84		64.59		67.46		70.46		73.59		76.87		80.29		83.86		87.59		91.48		95.55		99.80		104.24		108.88		113.72		118.78		124.07		129.58		135.35		141.37		147.66		154.22		161.08		168.25		175.73		183.55		191.71		200.24		209.15		218.45		228.17		238.31		248.92		259.99		271.55		283.63		296.25		309.42		323.19		337.56		352.58		368.26		384.64		401.75		419.62		438.28		457.78		478.14		499.41		521.62		544.82		569.05		594.37		620.80		648.42		677.26		707.38		738.85		771.71		806.04		841.89		879.34		918.45		959.30		1001.97		1046.54		1093.09		1141.71		1192.49		1245.54		1300.94		1358.80		1419.24		1482.37		1548.31		1617.17		1689.11		1764.24		1842.71		1924.67		2010.28		2099.70		2193.10		2290.65		2392.53		2498.95		2610.11		2726.20		2847.47		2974.12		3106.41		3244.58		3388.90		3539.64		3697.08		3861.53		4033.29		4212.69		4400.07		4595.79		4800.21		5013.72		5236.73		5469.66		5712.95		5967.06		6232.48		6509.70		6799.25		7101.68		7417.57		7747.50		8092.11		8452.04		8827.99		9220.66		9630.80		10059.17		10506.60		10973.94		11462.06

		Fidelity National Information Services Inc		FIS		608.9		109.15		66,465		0.22%		1.43%		12.68%		7.05%		0.0152%				12.68%		11.31%		9.94%		8.56%		7.19%		5.82%		4.45%		7.05%				-109.15		1.76		1.98		2.23		2.51		2.83		3.15		3.47		3.76		4.04		4.27		4.46		4.66		4.87		5.08		5.31		5.54		5.79		6.05		6.32		6.60		6.89		7.20		7.52		7.85		8.20		8.57		8.95		9.35		9.76		10.20		10.65		11.12		11.62		12.14		12.67		13.24		13.83		14.44		15.08		15.76		16.46		17.19		17.95		18.75		19.59		20.46		21.37		22.32		23.31		24.35		25.43		26.56		27.74		28.98		30.27		31.61		33.02		34.49		36.02		37.62		39.30		41.04		42.87		44.78		46.77		48.85		51.02		53.29		55.66		58.14		60.72		63.42		66.24		69.19		72.27		75.48		78.84		82.35		86.01		89.84		93.83		98.01		102.36		106.92		111.67		116.64		121.83		127.25		132.91		138.82		144.99		151.44		158.18		165.22		172.56		180.24		188.26		196.63		205.38		214.51		224.05		234.02		244.43		255.30		266.66		278.52		290.91		303.85		317.36		331.48		346.22		361.62		377.71		394.51		412.05		430.38		449.53		469.52		490.41		512.22		535.00		558.80		583.65		609.62		636.73		665.05		694.63		725.53		757.80		791.51		826.72		863.49		901.90		942.01		983.91		1027.68		1073.39		1121.13		1171.00		1223.09		1277.49		1334.31		1393.66		1455.65		1520.40		1588.03		1658.66		1732.44		1809.50		1889.99		1974.05		2061.86		2153.57		2249.36		2349.41		2453.92		2563.07		2677.07		2796.15		2920.52		3050.43		3186.11		3327.83		3475.85		3630.45		3791.94		3960.60		4136.77		4320.77		4512.96		4713.70		4923.36		5142.35		5371.09		5609.99		5859.52		6120.16		6392.38		6676.71		6973.69		7283.88		7607.87		7946.27		8299.72		8668.89		9054.48		9457.23		9877.88		10317.25		10776.16		11255.49		11756.13		12279.04		12825.22		13395.68		13991.52		14613.86		15263.89		15942.83		16651.96

		Chipotle Mexican Grill Inc		CMG		28.1		1748.25		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		36.00%		n/a		n/a				36.00%		30.74%		25.48%		20.22%		14.97%		9.71%		4.45%		n/a				-1748.25		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Wynn Resorts Ltd		WYNN		115.7		85.04		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-146.02%		n/a		n/a				-146.02%		-120.94%		-95.86%		-70.79%		-45.71%		-20.63%		4.45%		n/a				-85.04		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Live Nation Entertainment Inc		LYV		224.7		119.69		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-119.69		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Assurant Inc		AIZ		57.0		155.86		8,880		0.03%		1.75%		17.22%		8.60%		0.0025%				17.22%		15.09%		12.96%		10.83%		8.71%		6.58%		4.45%		8.60%				-155.86		3.19		3.74		4.38		5.14		6.02		6.93		7.83		8.67		9.43		10.05		10.50		10.96		11.45		11.96		12.49		13.05		13.63		14.23		14.87		15.53		16.22		16.94		17.69		18.48		19.30		20.16		21.06		22.00		22.97		24.00		25.06		26.18		27.34		28.56		29.83		31.16		32.54		33.99		35.50		37.08		38.73		40.45		42.25		44.13		46.09		48.14		50.29		52.52		54.86		57.30		59.85		62.51		65.29		68.19		71.23		74.40		77.70		81.16		84.77		88.54		92.48		96.59		100.89		105.38		110.06		114.96		120.07		125.41		130.99		136.82		142.91		149.26		155.90		162.84		170.08		177.64		185.55		193.80		202.42		211.42		220.83		230.65		240.91		251.62		262.82		274.51		286.72		299.47		312.79		326.70		341.23		356.41		372.26		388.82		406.12		424.18		443.05		462.76		483.34		504.84		527.29		550.75		575.25		600.83		627.56		655.47		684.63		715.08		746.89		780.11		814.81		851.05		888.90		928.44		969.74		1012.87		1057.92		1104.98		1154.13		1205.47		1259.09		1315.09		1373.59		1434.68		1498.50		1565.15		1634.77		1707.48		1783.43		1862.76		1945.61		2032.15		2122.54		2216.96		2315.57		2418.56		2526.14		2638.50		2755.86		2878.44		3006.48		3140.20		3279.88		3425.77		3578.15		3737.30		3903.54		4077.17		4258.52		4447.94		4645.79		4852.43		5068.27		5293.70		5529.17		5775.10		6031.98		6300.28		6580.52		6873.22		7178.94		7498.26		7831.78		8180.14		8543.99		8924.03		9320.97		9735.57		10168.61		10620.91		11093.32		11586.76		12102.13		12640.44		13202.68		13789.94		14403.32		15043.98		15713.13		16412.05		17142.06		17904.54		18700.93		19532.75		20401.57		21309.03		22256.85		23246.84		24280.86		25360.87		26488.92		27667.15		28897.78		30183.16		31525.70		32927.97		34392.60		35922.39		37520.21		39189.11

		NRG Energy Inc		NRG		244.8		43.08		10,548		0.03%		3.02%		32.22%		17.95%		0.0061%				32.22%		27.59%		22.96%		18.33%		13.71%		9.08%		4.45%		17.95%				-43.08		1.72		2.27		3.00		3.97		5.25		6.70		8.24		9.75		11.09		12.10		12.63		13.20		13.78		14.40		15.04		15.71		16.40		17.13		17.90		18.69		19.52		20.39		21.30		22.25		23.24		24.27		25.35		26.48		27.65		28.88		30.17		31.51		32.91		34.38		35.90		37.50		39.17		40.91		42.73		44.63		46.62		48.69		50.86		53.12		55.48		57.95		60.53		63.22		66.03		68.97		72.04		75.24		78.59		82.08		85.73		89.55		93.53		97.69		102.04		106.57		111.31		116.27		121.44		126.84		132.48		138.37		144.53		150.96		157.67		164.68		172.01		179.66		187.65		196.00		204.72		213.82		223.33		233.27		243.64		254.48		265.80		277.62		289.97		302.87		316.34		330.41		345.11		360.46		376.49		393.24		410.73		429.00		448.08		468.01		488.83		510.57		533.28		557.00		581.78		607.66		634.68		662.91		692.40		723.20		755.37		788.97		824.06		860.71		899.00		938.98		980.75		1024.37		1069.94		1117.53		1167.24		1219.16		1273.38		1330.02		1389.18		1450.97		1515.51		1582.92		1653.33		1726.87		1803.68		1883.91		1967.71		2055.23		2146.65		2242.13		2341.86		2446.03		2554.83		2668.47		2787.16		2911.13		3040.62		3175.87		3317.13		3464.67		3618.78		3779.75		3947.87		4123.47		4306.88		4498.45		4698.55		4907.54		5125.82		5353.82		5591.96		5840.69		6100.48		6371.83		6655.25		6951.28		7260.47		7583.41		7920.73		8273.04		8641.02		9025.38		9426.83		9846.13		10284.09		10741.52		11219.31		11718.34		12239.57		12783.99		13352.62		13946.54		14566.89		15214.82		15891.58		16598.43		17336.73		18107.87		18913.31		19754.57		20633.26		21551.02		22509.61		23510.84		24556.60		25648.88		26789.74		27981.35		29225.96		30525.93		31883.72		33301.91		34783.18		36330.34		37946.31		39634.16		41397.09		43238.43		45161.68		47170.47

		Regions Financial Corp		RF		953.3		21.80		20,782		0.07%		3.12%		11.42%		9.64%		0.0065%				11.42%		10.26%		9.09%		7.93%		6.77%		5.61%		4.45%		9.64%				-21.8		0.76		0.84		0.94		1.05		1.17		1.29		1.40		1.52		1.62		1.71		1.79		1.86		1.95		2.03		2.12		2.22		2.32		2.42		2.53		2.64		2.76		2.88		3.01		3.14		3.28		3.43		3.58		3.74		3.91		4.08		4.26		4.45		4.65		4.86		5.07		5.30		5.53		5.78		6.04		6.31		6.59		6.88		7.19		7.51		7.84		8.19		8.55		8.93		9.33		9.74		10.18		10.63		11.10		11.60		12.11		12.65		13.22		13.80		14.42		15.06		15.73		16.43		17.16		17.92		18.72		19.55		20.42		21.33		22.28		23.27		24.30		25.39		26.51		27.69		28.93		30.21		31.56		32.96		34.43		35.96		37.56		39.23		40.97		42.79		44.70		46.69		48.76		50.93		53.20		55.56		58.03		60.62		63.31		66.13		69.07		72.14		75.35		78.70		82.20		85.86		89.68		93.67		97.83		102.19		106.73		111.48		116.44		121.62		127.02		132.67		138.58		144.74		151.18		157.90		164.93		172.26		179.92		187.93		196.29		205.02		214.14		223.66		233.61		244.00		254.85		266.19		278.03		290.40		303.31		316.80		330.90		345.61		360.99		377.04		393.81		411.33		429.63		448.74		468.70		489.54		511.32		534.06		557.82		582.63		608.55		635.61		663.89		693.42		724.26		756.47		790.12		825.27		861.97		900.31		940.36		982.19		1025.88		1071.51		1119.17		1168.95		1220.94		1275.25		1331.97		1391.22		1453.10		1517.73		1585.24		1655.76		1729.40		1806.33		1886.67		1970.59		2058.24		2149.79		2245.42		2345.29		2449.61		2558.57		2672.38		2791.24		2915.40		3045.07		3180.52		3321.99		3469.75		3624.09		3785.29		3953.65		4129.51		4313.19		4505.04		4705.43		4914.73		5133.33		5361.66		5600.15		5849.25		6109.42		6381.17		6665.00

		Monster Beverage Corp		MNST		529.1		96.04		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		9.19%		n/a		n/a				9.19%		8.40%		7.61%		6.82%		6.03%		5.24%		4.45%		n/a				-96.04		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Mosaic Co/The		MOS		370.4		39.29		14,553		0.05%		1.15%		5.80%		5.66%		0.0027%				5.80%		5.57%		5.35%		5.12%		4.90%		4.67%		4.45%		5.66%				-39.29		0.48		0.50		0.53		0.56		0.60		0.63		0.66		0.70		0.73		0.77		0.80		0.84		0.87		0.91		0.95		0.99		1.04		1.08		1.13		1.18		1.24		1.29		1.35		1.41		1.47		1.54		1.60		1.68		1.75		1.83		1.91		2.00		2.08		2.18		2.27		2.37		2.48		2.59		2.71		2.83		2.95		3.08		3.22		3.36		3.51		3.67		3.83		4.00		4.18		4.37		4.56		4.76		4.98		5.20		5.43		5.67		5.92		6.19		6.46		6.75		7.05		7.36		7.69		8.03		8.39		8.76		9.15		9.56		9.98		10.43		10.89		11.37		11.88		12.41		12.96		13.54		14.14		14.77		15.43		16.11		16.83		17.58		18.36		19.18		20.03		20.92		21.85		22.82		23.84		24.90		26.00		27.16		28.37		29.63		30.95		32.33		33.76		35.27		36.83		38.47		40.18		41.97		43.84		45.79		47.82		49.95		52.17		54.49		56.92		59.45		62.09		64.86		67.74		70.75		73.90		77.19		80.62		84.21		87.95		91.87		95.95		100.22		104.68		109.33		114.20		119.28		124.58		130.12		135.91		141.96		148.27		154.87		161.75		168.95		176.46		184.31		192.51		201.07		210.02		219.36		229.12		239.31		249.95		261.07		272.68		284.81		297.48		310.71		324.53		338.97		354.04		369.79		386.24		403.42		421.37		440.11		459.68		480.13		501.49		523.79		547.09		571.43		596.84		623.39		651.12		680.08		710.33		741.93		774.93		809.40		845.40		883.00		922.28		963.30		1006.15		1050.90		1097.64		1146.47		1197.46		1250.73		1306.36		1364.46		1425.16		1488.55		1554.76		1623.91		1696.15		1771.59		1850.39		1932.70		2018.66		2108.45		2202.24		2300.19		2402.50		2509.37		2620.98		2737.56		2859.33		2986.51

		Baker Hughes Co		BKR		871.1		24.06		20,958		0.07%		2.99%		33.95%		18.76%		0.0128%				33.95%		29.03%		24.12%		19.20%		14.28%		9.37%		4.45%		18.76%				-24.06		0.96		1.29		1.73		2.32		3.10		4.01		4.97		5.93		6.77		7.41		7.74		8.08		8.44		8.82		9.21		9.62		10.05		10.49		10.96		11.45		11.96		12.49		13.04		13.62		14.23		14.86		15.52		16.21		16.94		17.69		18.48		19.30		20.16		21.05		21.99		22.97		23.99		25.06		26.17		27.33		28.55		29.82		31.15		32.53		33.98		35.49		37.07		38.72		40.44		42.24		44.12		46.08		48.13		50.27		52.51		54.84		57.28		59.83		62.49		65.27		68.17		71.20		74.37		77.68		81.14		84.74		88.51		92.45		96.56		100.86		105.34		110.03		114.92		120.04		125.38		130.95		136.78		142.86		149.21		155.85		162.78		170.02		177.59		185.49		193.74		202.35		211.36		220.76		230.58		240.83		251.54		262.73		274.42		286.63		299.37		312.69		326.60		341.13		356.30		372.15		388.70		405.99		424.05		442.91		462.61		483.19		504.68		527.13		550.57		575.06		600.64		627.36		655.26		684.41		714.85		746.65		779.86		814.55		850.78		888.62		928.15		969.43		1012.55		1057.59		1104.63		1153.77		1205.09		1258.69		1314.68		1373.15		1434.23		1498.03		1564.66		1634.25		1706.94		1782.87		1862.17		1945.00		2031.51		2121.88		2216.26		2314.84		2417.80		2525.34		2637.67		2755.00		2877.54		3005.53		3139.22		3278.85		3424.69		3577.02		3736.13		3902.31		4075.89		4257.18		4446.54		4644.32		4850.90		5066.67		5292.04		5527.43		5773.29		6030.08		6298.30		6578.45		6871.06		7176.68		7495.90		7829.32		8177.57		8541.31		8921.22		9318.04		9732.51		10165.41		10617.56		11089.83		11583.11		12098.33		12636.46		13198.53		13785.60		14398.78		15039.24		15708.19		16406.89		17136.67		17898.90		18695.05		19526.60		20395.15		21302.32		22249.85		23239.52		24273.22		25352.89		26480.59		27658.44		28888.69

		Expedia Group Inc		EXPE		146.0		180.72		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		4.00%		n/a		n/a				4.00%		4.07%		4.15%		4.22%		4.30%		4.37%		4.45%		n/a				-180.72		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Evergy Inc		EVRG		227.0		68.61		15,574		0.05%		3.34%		9.66%		9.45%		0.0048%				9.66%		8.79%		7.92%		7.05%		6.18%		5.32%		4.45%		9.45%				-68.61		2.51		2.75		3.02		3.31		3.63		3.95		4.26		4.56		4.85		5.10		5.33		5.57		5.81		6.07		6.34		6.63		6.92		7.23		7.55		7.88		8.24		8.60		8.98		9.38		9.80		10.24		10.69		11.17		11.67		12.18		12.73		13.29		13.88		14.50		15.15		15.82		16.52		17.26		18.03		18.83		19.67		20.54		21.45		22.41		23.40		24.45		25.53		26.67		27.86		29.09		30.39		31.74		33.15		34.63		36.17		37.78		39.46		41.21		43.04		44.96		46.96		49.05		51.23		53.51		55.89		58.37		60.97		63.68		66.51		69.47		72.56		75.79		79.16		82.68		86.36		90.20		94.21		98.40		102.78		107.35		112.13		117.11		122.32		127.76		133.45		139.38		145.58		152.06		158.82		165.89		173.26		180.97		189.02		197.43		206.21		215.38		224.96		234.97		245.42		256.34		267.74		279.65		292.09		305.08		318.65		332.82		347.63		363.09		379.24		396.11		413.72		432.13		451.35		471.42		492.39		514.30		537.17		561.06		586.02		612.09		639.31		667.75		697.45		728.47		760.88		794.72		830.07		866.99		905.55		945.83		987.90		1031.84		1077.74		1125.68		1175.75		1228.05		1282.67		1339.72		1399.31		1461.56		1526.57		1594.47		1665.39		1739.47		1816.84		1897.65		1982.06		2070.22		2162.30		2258.48		2358.94		2463.87		2573.46		2687.93		2807.48		2932.36		3062.79		3199.03		3341.32		3489.94		3645.17		3807.31		3976.66		4153.54		4338.29		4531.26		4732.81		4943.32		5163.20		5392.86		5632.74		5883.28		6144.97		6418.30		6703.78		7001.97		7313.41		7638.72		7978.49		8333.37		8704.04		9091.19		9495.57		9917.93		10359.08		10819.85		11301.12		11803.79		12328.83		12877.21		13449.99		14048.25		14673.11		15325.77		16007.46		16719.47		17463.16		18239.92		19051.23		19898.63

		Discovery Inc		DISCA		169.2		23.54		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		8.50%		n/a		n/a				8.50%		7.82%		7.15%		6.47%		5.80%		5.12%		4.45%		n/a				-23.54		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		CF Industries Holdings Inc		CF		214.5		70.78		15,181		0.05%		1.70%		14.27%		7.85%		0.0039%				14.27%		12.63%		10.99%		9.36%		7.72%		6.08%		4.45%		7.85%				-70.78		1.37		1.57		1.79		2.05		2.34		2.63		2.92		3.20		3.44		3.65		3.81		3.98		4.16		4.35		4.54		4.74		4.95		5.17		5.40		5.64		5.89		6.16		6.43		6.72		7.02		7.33		7.65		7.99		8.35		8.72		9.11		9.51		9.94		10.38		10.84		11.32		11.83		12.35		12.90		13.48		14.07		14.70		15.35		16.04		16.75		17.50		18.27		19.09		19.94		20.82		21.75		22.72		23.73		24.78		25.88		27.04		28.24		29.49		30.81		32.18		33.61		35.10		36.66		38.30		40.00		41.78		43.64		45.58		47.60		49.72		51.93		54.24		56.66		59.18		61.81		64.56		67.43		70.43		73.56		76.83		80.25		83.82		87.55		91.44		95.51		99.76		104.20		108.83		113.67		118.73		124.01		129.52		135.29		141.30		147.59		154.15		161.01		168.17		175.65		183.47		191.63		200.15		209.05		218.35		228.06		238.21		248.80		259.87		271.43		283.50		296.11		309.28		323.04		337.41		352.42		368.09		384.46		401.56		419.43		438.08		457.57		477.92		499.18		521.38		544.57		568.80		594.10		620.52		648.12		676.95		707.06		738.51		771.36		805.67		841.51		878.94		918.03		958.87		1001.52		1046.06		1092.59		1141.19		1191.95		1244.97		1300.35		1358.19		1418.60		1481.70		1547.60		1616.44		1688.34		1763.44		1841.87		1923.80		2009.37		2098.75		2192.10		2289.61		2391.45		2497.82		2608.92		2724.97		2846.17		2972.77		3105.00		3243.11		3387.36		3538.03		3695.41		3859.78		4031.46		4210.78		4398.08		4593.70		4798.03		5011.45		5234.36		5467.18		5710.36		5964.36		6229.65		6506.75		6796.17		7098.46		7414.20		7743.98		8088.43		8448.21		8823.98		9216.48		9626.42		10054.61		10501.84		10968.96		11456.86		11966.46		12498.73		13054.67		13635.34		14241.84

		Leidos Holdings Inc		LDOS		140.3		88.90		12,476		0.04%		1.62%		10.69%		7.05%		0.0029%				10.69%		9.65%		8.61%		7.57%		6.53%		5.49%		4.45%		7.05%				-88.9		1.59		1.76		1.95		2.16		2.39		2.62		2.85		3.06		3.26		3.44		3.60		3.76		3.92		4.10		4.28		4.47		4.67		4.88		5.09		5.32		5.56		5.80		6.06		6.33		6.61		6.91		7.22		7.54		7.87		8.22		8.59		8.97		9.37		9.79		10.22		10.68		11.15		11.65		12.16		12.71		13.27		13.86		14.48		15.12		15.79		16.50		17.23		18.00		18.80		19.63		20.51		21.42		22.37		23.37		24.41		25.49		26.63		27.81		29.05		30.34		31.69		33.10		34.57		36.11		37.71		39.39		41.14		42.97		44.88		46.88		48.97		51.14		53.42		55.80		58.28		60.87		63.58		66.40		69.36		72.44		75.67		79.03		82.55		86.22		90.05		94.06		98.24		102.61		107.18		111.94		116.92		122.12		127.56		133.23		139.16		145.34		151.81		158.56		165.62		172.98		180.68		188.71		197.11		205.87		215.03		224.60		234.59		245.02		255.92		267.30		279.19		291.61		304.58		318.13		332.28		347.06		362.50		378.62		395.46		413.05		431.42		450.61		470.66		491.59		513.46		536.29		560.15		585.06		611.09		638.27		666.66		696.31		727.28		759.63		793.42		828.71		865.58		904.08		944.29		986.29		1030.16		1075.98		1123.84		1173.83		1226.04		1280.58		1337.54		1397.03		1459.17		1524.08		1591.87		1662.67		1736.63		1813.87		1894.56		1978.83		2066.84		2158.78		2254.80		2355.09		2459.85		2569.26		2683.54		2802.91		2927.58		3057.80		3193.81		3335.87		3484.25		3639.23		3801.10		3970.17		4146.77		4331.22		4523.87		4725.09		4935.26		5154.78		5384.07		5623.55		5873.69		6134.95		6407.83		6692.85		6990.55		7301.49		7626.26		7965.47		8319.78		8689.84		9076.36		9480.08		9901.76		10342.19		10802.21		11282.69		11784.54		12308.72		12856.21		13428.05

		APA Corp		APA		363.3		26.89		9,768		0.03%		1.86%		10.89%		7.48%		0.0024%				10.89%		9.81%		8.74%		7.67%		6.59%		5.52%		4.45%		7.48%				-26.89		0.55		0.61		0.68		0.76		0.84		0.92		1.00		1.08		1.15		1.21		1.27		1.32		1.38		1.44		1.51		1.57		1.64		1.72		1.79		1.87		1.96		2.04		2.13		2.23		2.33		2.43		2.54		2.65		2.77		2.89		3.02		3.16		3.30		3.44		3.60		3.76		3.92		4.10		4.28		4.47		4.67		4.88		5.10		5.32		5.56		5.81		6.06		6.33		6.62		6.91		7.22		7.54		7.87		8.22		8.59		8.97		9.37		9.79		10.22		10.68		11.15		11.65		12.17		12.71		13.27		13.87		14.48		15.13		15.80		16.50		17.24		18.00		18.80		19.64		20.51		21.43		22.38		23.37		24.41		25.50		26.63		27.82		29.06		30.35		31.70		33.11		34.58		36.12		37.73		39.40		41.16		42.99		44.90		46.90		48.98		51.16		53.44		55.81		58.30		60.89		63.60		66.43		69.38		72.47		75.69		79.06		82.57		86.25		90.08		94.09		98.27		102.64		107.21		111.98		116.96		122.16		127.60		133.27		139.20		145.39		151.86		158.61		165.67		173.04		180.73		188.77		197.17		205.94		215.10		224.67		234.66		245.10		256.00		267.39		279.28		291.70		304.68		318.23		332.38		347.17		362.61		378.74		395.58		413.18		431.56		450.75		470.80		491.74		513.62		536.46		560.32		585.25		611.28		638.47		666.87		696.53		727.51		759.87		793.67		828.97		865.85		904.36		944.58		986.60		1030.48		1076.32		1124.19		1174.20		1226.43		1280.98		1337.96		1397.47		1459.63		1524.55		1592.36		1663.19		1737.17		1814.44		1895.15		1979.44		2067.49		2159.45		2255.50		2355.83		2460.62		2570.06		2684.38		2803.78		2928.49		3058.75		3194.81		3336.91		3485.34		3640.37		3802.29		3971.41		4148.06		4332.57		4525.28		4726.57

		Alphabet Inc		GOOG		317.7		2893.59		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		32.46%		n/a		n/a				32.46%		27.79%		23.12%		18.45%		13.79%		9.12%		4.45%		n/a				-2893.59		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		TE Connectivity Ltd		TEL		326.3		161.34		52,647		0.17%		1.39%		9.51%		6.49%		0.0111%				9.51%		8.67%		7.82%		6.98%		6.14%		5.29%		4.45%		6.49%				-161.34		2.45		2.69		2.94		3.22		3.53		3.83		4.13		4.42		4.69		4.94		5.16		5.39		5.63		5.88		6.14		6.42		6.70		7.00		7.31		7.64		7.98		8.33		8.70		9.09		9.49		9.91		10.36		10.82		11.30		11.80		12.32		12.87		13.45		14.04		14.67		15.32		16.00		16.71		17.46		18.23		19.04		19.89		20.78		21.70		22.67		23.67		24.73		25.83		26.98		28.18		29.43		30.74		32.11		33.53		35.03		36.58		38.21		39.91		41.69		43.54		45.48		47.50		49.61		51.82		54.12		56.53		59.04		61.67		64.41		67.28		70.27		73.40		76.66		80.07		83.63		87.35		91.24		95.30		99.54		103.96		108.59		113.42		118.46		123.73		129.24		134.98		140.99		147.26		153.81		160.65		167.80		175.26		183.06		191.20		199.70		208.59		217.86		227.55		237.68		248.25		259.29		270.82		282.87		295.45		308.59		322.32		336.66		351.63		367.27		383.61		400.67		418.49		437.11		456.55		476.86		498.07		520.22		543.36		567.53		592.77		619.14		646.68		675.44		705.49		736.87		769.64		803.88		839.63		876.98		915.99		956.73		999.29		1043.74		1090.16		1138.65		1189.30		1242.20		1297.45		1355.16		1415.44		1478.40		1544.16		1612.84		1684.58		1759.51		1837.77		1919.52		2004.90		2094.08		2187.22		2284.51		2386.12		2492.26		2603.11		2718.90		2839.84		2966.15		3098.09		3235.89		3379.82		3530.16		3687.18		3851.18		4022.48		4201.40		4388.28		4583.47		4787.35		5000.29		5222.70		5455.01		5697.64		5951.08		6215.78		6492.26		6781.03		7082.65		7397.69		7726.74		8070.42		8429.40		8804.34		9195.95		9604.99		10032.22		10478.45		10944.53		11431.35		11939.81		12470.90		13025.60		13604.98		14210.13		14842.20		15502.38		16191.92		16912.14		17664.39		18450.10		19270.76

		Cooper Cos Inc/The		COO		49.4		418.94		20,699		0.07%		0.01%		11.60%		2.09%		0.0014%				11.60%		10.41%		9.22%		8.02%		6.83%		5.64%		4.45%		2.09%				-418.94		0.07		0.07		0.08		0.09		0.10		0.11		0.13		0.14		0.14		0.15		0.16		0.17		0.17		0.18		0.19		0.20		0.21		0.22		0.23		0.24		0.25		0.26		0.27		0.28		0.29		0.31		0.32		0.33		0.35		0.36		0.38		0.40		0.42		0.43		0.45		0.47		0.49		0.52		0.54		0.56		0.59		0.61		0.64		0.67		0.70		0.73		0.76		0.80		0.83		0.87		0.91		0.95		0.99		1.04		1.08		1.13		1.18		1.23		1.29		1.35		1.41		1.47		1.53		1.60		1.67		1.75		1.82		1.91		1.99		2.08		2.17		2.27		2.37		2.47		2.58		2.70		2.82		2.94		3.08		3.21		3.36		3.50		3.66		3.82		3.99		4.17		4.36		4.55		4.75		4.96		5.18		5.42		5.66		5.91		6.17		6.44		6.73		7.03		7.34		7.67		8.01		8.37		8.74		9.13		9.54		9.96		10.40		10.86		11.35		11.85		12.38		12.93		13.51		14.11		14.73		15.39		16.07		16.79		17.54		18.32		19.13		19.98		20.87		21.80		22.77		23.78		24.84		25.94		27.10		28.30		29.56		30.88		32.25		33.68		35.18		36.75		38.38		40.09		41.87		43.73		45.68		47.71		49.83		52.05		54.37		56.78		59.31		61.95		64.70		67.58		70.59		73.73		77.01		80.43		84.01		87.75		91.65		95.73		99.98		104.43		109.08		113.93		118.99		124.29		129.82		135.59		141.62		147.92		154.50		161.37		168.55		176.05		183.88		192.06		200.60		209.52		218.84		228.58		238.74		249.36		260.45		272.04		284.14		296.78		309.98		323.77		338.17		353.21		368.92		385.33		402.47		420.37		439.07		458.60		479.00		500.30		522.56		545.80		570.08		595.43

		Discover Financial Services		DFS		293.1		115.56		33,868		0.11%		1.73%		74.61%		34.67%		0.0381%				74.61%		62.91%		51.22%		39.53%		27.83%		16.14%		4.45%		34.67%				-115.56		3.49		6.10		10.65		18.59		32.46		52.88		79.96		111.57		142.62		165.64		173.01		180.70		188.74		197.13		205.90		215.06		224.63		234.62		245.05		255.95		267.34		279.23		291.65		304.62		318.17		332.33		347.11		362.55		378.67		395.52		413.11		431.48		450.68		470.72		491.66		513.53		536.37		560.23		585.15		611.17		638.36		666.75		696.41		727.39		759.74		793.53		828.83		865.70		904.20		944.42		986.43		1030.31		1076.13		1124.00		1174.00		1226.22		1280.76		1337.73		1397.23		1459.38		1524.29		1592.09		1662.91		1736.87		1814.13		1894.82		1979.10		2067.13		2159.08		2255.12		2355.42		2460.19		2569.62		2683.92		2803.30		2927.99		3058.23		3194.26		3336.34		3484.74		3639.74		3801.63		3970.73		4147.35		4331.82		4524.50		4725.75		4935.95		5155.51		5384.82		5624.34		5874.51		6135.81		6408.73		6693.79		6991.53		7302.51		7627.33		7966.59		8320.95		8691.06		9077.64		9481.41		9903.15		10343.64		10803.72		11284.27		11786.20		12310.45		12858.02		13429.94		14027.30		14651.24		15302.93		15983.60		16694.55		17437.12		18212.73		19022.83		19868.96		20752.74		21675.82		22639.96		23646.98		24698.80		25797.40		26944.87		28143.38		29395.20		30702.70		32068.35		33494.75		34984.60		36540.71		38166.04		39863.67		41636.81		43488.81		45423.19		47443.62		49553.91		51758.07		54060.27		56464.87		58976.42		61599.69		64339.65		67201.48		70190.60		73312.68		76573.62		79979.62		83537.11		87252.84		91133.85		95187.48		99421.42		103843.69		108462.65		113287.07		118326.08		123589.23		129086.48		134828.24		140825.40		147089.32		153631.85		160465.39		167602.89		175057.87		182844.45		190977.37		199472.04		208344.56		217611.72		227291.09		237401.00		247960.60		258989.88		270509.75		282542.03		295109.50		308235.97		321946.30		336266.47		351223.61		366846.03		383163.34		400206.45		418007.63		436600.61		456020.61		476304.40		497490.42		519618.80		542731.44		566872.14		592086.61		618422.62		645930.06

		Visa Inc		V		1667.4		216.71		361,346		1.17%		0.69%		16.82%		6.04%		0.0708%				16.82%		14.76%		12.70%		10.63%		8.57%		6.51%		4.45%		6.04%				-216.71		1.75		2.05		2.39		2.79		3.26		3.75		4.22		4.67		5.07		5.40		5.64		5.89		6.15		6.43		6.71		7.01		7.32		7.65		7.99		8.34		8.71		9.10		9.51		9.93		10.37		10.83		11.32		11.82		12.34		12.89		13.47		14.07		14.69		15.35		16.03		16.74		17.49		18.26		19.08		19.92		20.81		21.74		22.70		23.71		24.77		25.87		27.02		28.22		29.48		30.79		32.16		33.59		35.08		36.64		38.27		39.97		41.75		43.61		45.55		47.57		49.69		51.90		54.21		56.62		59.14		61.77		64.52		67.39		70.38		73.51		76.78		80.20		83.77		87.49		91.38		95.45		99.70		104.13		108.76		113.60		118.65		123.93		129.44		135.20		141.21		147.49		154.05		160.91		168.06		175.54		183.35		191.50		200.02		208.92		218.21		227.92		238.05		248.64		259.70		271.25		283.32		295.92		309.08		322.83		337.19		352.19		367.86		384.22		401.31		419.16		437.80		457.28		477.62		498.86		521.05		544.23		568.43		593.72		620.13		647.71		676.52		706.61		738.04		770.87		805.16		840.97		878.38		917.45		958.25		1000.88		1045.40		1091.90		1140.46		1191.19		1244.18		1299.52		1357.32		1417.69		1480.75		1546.62		1615.41		1687.26		1762.31		1840.70		1922.57		2008.09		2097.41		2190.70		2288.14		2389.92		2496.22		2607.26		2723.23		2844.36		2970.87		3103.02		3241.04		3385.20		3535.78		3693.05		3857.31		4028.89		4208.09		4395.27		4590.77		4794.97		5008.25		5231.01		5463.69		5706.71		5960.55		6225.67		6502.59		6791.83		7093.93		7409.47		7739.04		8083.27		8442.82		8818.35		9210.59		9620.28		10048.19		10495.13		10961.96		11449.54		11958.82		12490.75		13046.34		13626.64		14232.75		14865.82		15527.05		16217.70		16939.06		17692.51		18479.47		19301.44		20159.97		21056.68

		Mid-America Apartment Communities Inc		MAA		115.1		229.44		Excl.		Excl.		1.90%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-229.44		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Xylem Inc/NY		XYL		180.3		119.92		21,625		0.07%		0.93%		18.50%		6.89%		0.0048%				18.50%		16.16%		13.82%		11.47%		9.13%		6.79%		4.45%		6.89%				-119.92		1.33		1.57		1.86		2.21		2.62		3.04		3.46		3.86		4.21		4.49		4.69		4.90		5.12		5.35		5.59		5.84		6.10		6.37		6.65		6.95		7.25		7.58		7.91		8.27		8.63		9.02		9.42		9.84		10.28		10.73		11.21		11.71		12.23		12.77		13.34		13.94		14.56		15.20		15.88		16.59		17.32		18.09		18.90		19.74		20.62		21.53		22.49		23.49		24.54		25.63		26.77		27.96		29.20		30.50		31.86		33.28		34.76		36.30		37.92		39.60		41.36		43.20		45.13		47.13		49.23		51.42		53.71		56.10		58.59		61.20		63.92		66.76		69.73		72.83		76.07		79.46		82.99		86.68		90.54		94.56		98.77		103.16		107.75		112.55		117.55		122.78		128.24		133.95		139.90		146.13		152.63		159.41		166.51		173.91		181.65		189.73		198.17		206.98		216.19		225.80		235.85		246.34		257.29		268.74		280.69		293.18		306.22		319.84		334.07		348.92		364.44		380.66		397.59		415.27		433.74		453.04		473.19		494.23		516.22		539.18		563.16		588.21		614.37		641.70		670.24		700.06		731.20		763.72		797.69		833.17		870.23		908.94		949.37		991.60		1035.70		1081.77		1129.89		1180.14		1232.64		1287.46		1344.73		1404.54		1467.02		1532.27		1600.43		1671.61		1745.97		1823.63		1904.74		1989.47		2077.96		2170.38		2266.92		2367.76		2473.07		2583.08		2697.97		2817.98		2943.32		3074.24		3210.98		3353.81		3502.98		3658.80		3821.54		3991.52		4169.06		4354.50		4548.19		4750.50		4961.80		5182.50		5413.02		5653.79		5905.27		6167.94		6442.29		6728.84		7028.14		7340.75		7667.26		8008.30		8364.51		8736.57		9125.17		9531.06		9955.00		10397.80		10860.29		11343.36		11847.91		12374.91		12925.34		13500.26		14100.75		14727.95		15383.05		16067.29		16781.96		17528.43

		Marathon Petroleum Corp		MPC		615.6		63.99		39,391		0.13%		3.63%		22.34%		14.89%		0.0190%				22.34%		19.36%		16.38%		13.39%		10.41%		7.43%		4.45%		14.89%				-63.99		2.84		3.47		4.25		5.20		6.36		7.59		8.83		10.01		11.06		11.88		12.41		12.96		13.54		14.14		14.77		15.42		16.11		16.83		17.57		18.36		19.17		20.03		20.92		21.85		22.82		23.83		24.89		26.00		27.16		28.36		29.63		30.94		32.32		33.76		35.26		36.83		38.47		40.18		41.96		43.83		45.78		47.82		49.94		52.17		54.49		56.91		59.44		62.08		64.85		67.73		70.74		73.89		77.18		80.61		84.19		87.94		91.85		95.94		100.20		104.66		109.32		114.18		119.26		124.56		130.10		135.89		141.93		148.25		154.84		161.73		168.92		176.44		184.28		192.48		201.04		209.98		219.32		229.08		239.27		249.91		261.03		272.64		284.77		297.43		310.66		324.48		338.91		353.99		369.73		386.18		403.36		421.30		440.04		459.61		480.05		501.40		523.71		547.00		571.33		596.75		623.29		651.01		679.97		710.21		741.80		774.80		809.26		845.26		882.86		922.13		963.14		1005.98		1050.73		1097.46		1146.28		1197.27		1250.52		1306.14		1364.24		1424.92		1488.30		1554.50		1623.65		1695.87		1771.30		1850.09		1932.38		2018.33		2108.11		2201.88		2299.81		2402.11		2508.96		2620.55		2737.12		2858.86		2986.03		3118.84		3257.57		3402.47		3553.81		3711.88		3876.99		4049.44		4229.55		4417.68		4614.18		4819.42		5033.79		5257.69		5491.56		5735.82		5990.95		6257.43		6535.76		6826.47		7130.11		7447.26		7778.51		8124.50		8485.88		8863.33		9257.57		9669.34		10099.44		10548.66		11017.86		11507.94		12019.81		12554.45		13112.88		13696.14		14305.34		14941.64		15606.25		16300.41		17025.45		17782.75		18573.72		19399.88		20262.79		21164.08		22105.46		23088.71		24115.69		25188.36		26308.74		27478.95		28701.21		29977.84		31311.26		32703.98		34158.65		35678.03		37264.99		38922.54		40653.81		42462.09		44350.81		46323.53

		Tractor Supply Co		TSCO		113.8		238.60		27,156		0.09%		0.87%		11.04%		5.79%		0.0051%				11.04%		9.94%		8.84%		7.74%		6.65%		5.55%		4.45%		5.79%				-238.6		2.31		2.56		2.85		3.16		3.51		3.86		4.20		4.53		4.83		5.10		5.32		5.56		5.81		6.06		6.33		6.62		6.91		7.22		7.54		7.87		8.22		8.59		8.97		9.37		9.79		10.22		10.68		11.15		11.65		12.17		12.71		13.27		13.86		14.48		15.13		15.80		16.50		17.23		18.00		18.80		19.64		20.51		21.42		22.38		23.37		24.41		25.50		26.63		27.82		29.05		30.35		31.70		33.11		34.58		36.12		37.72		39.40		41.15		42.98		44.90		46.89		48.98		51.16		53.43		55.81		58.29		60.88		63.59		66.42		69.38		72.46		75.68		79.05		82.57		86.24		90.08		94.08		98.27		102.64		107.20		111.97		116.95		122.15		127.59		133.26		139.19		145.38		151.85		158.60		165.66		173.03		180.72		188.76		197.16		205.93		215.09		224.65		234.65		245.08		255.98		267.37		279.26		291.68		304.66		318.21		332.36		347.15		362.59		378.72		395.56		413.16		431.53		450.73		470.78		491.72		513.59		536.43		560.29		585.21		611.24		638.43		666.83		696.49		727.47		759.83		793.62		828.93		865.80		904.31		944.53		986.54		1030.42		1076.26		1124.13		1174.13		1226.36		1280.90		1337.88		1397.39		1459.54		1524.46		1592.27		1663.10		1737.07		1814.34		1895.04		1979.33		2067.37		2159.33		2255.37		2355.69		2460.47		2569.91		2684.22		2803.62		2928.32		3058.57		3194.62		3336.72		3485.13		3640.15		3802.07		3971.18		4147.82		4332.32		4525.02		4726.29		4936.52		5156.09		5385.44		5624.98		5875.18		6136.51		6409.46		6694.55		6992.32		7303.34		7628.20		7967.50		8321.89		8692.05		9078.67		9482.49		9904.27		10344.81		10804.95		11285.56		11787.54		12311.85		12859.48		13431.47		14028.90		14652.91		15304.67		15985.42		16696.45		17439.11		18214.80		19024.99		19871.23

		Advanced Micro Devices Inc		AMD		1207.6		143.90		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		37.70%		n/a		n/a				37.70%		32.16%		26.62%		21.07%		15.53%		9.99%		4.45%		n/a				-143.9		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		ResMed Inc		RMD		145.7		260.48		37,958		0.12%		0.64%		15.83%		5.80%		0.0071%				15.83%		13.93%		12.04%		10.14%		8.24%		6.35%		4.45%		5.80%				-260.48		1.95		2.25		2.61		3.02		3.50		3.99		4.47		4.92		5.33		5.67		5.92		6.18		6.46		6.75		7.05		7.36		7.69		8.03		8.39		8.76		9.15		9.56		9.98		10.43		10.89		11.37		11.88		12.41		12.96		13.54		14.14		14.77		15.42		16.11		16.83		17.57		18.36		19.17		20.03		20.92		21.85		22.82		23.83		24.89		26.00		27.16		28.36		29.63		30.94		32.32		33.76		35.26		36.83		38.47		40.18		41.96		43.83		45.78		47.82		49.94		52.17		54.49		56.91		59.44		62.08		64.85		67.73		70.74		73.89		77.18		80.61		84.19		87.94		91.85		95.94		100.20		104.66		109.32		114.18		119.26		124.56		130.10		135.89		141.93		148.25		154.84		161.73		168.92		176.44		184.28		192.48		201.04		209.98		219.32		229.08		239.27		249.91		261.03		272.64		284.77		297.43		310.66		324.48		338.91		353.99		369.73		386.18		403.36		421.30		440.04		459.61		480.05		501.41		523.71		547.00		571.33		596.75		623.29		651.01		679.97		710.22		741.81		774.80		809.26		845.26		882.86		922.13		963.14		1005.98		1050.73		1097.47		1146.28		1197.27		1250.52		1306.15		1364.24		1424.93		1488.31		1554.51		1623.65		1695.87		1771.30		1850.09		1932.38		2018.33		2108.11		2201.88		2299.82		2402.11		2508.96		2620.56		2737.12		2858.87		2986.03		3118.85		3257.58		3402.47		3553.81		3711.89		3876.99		4049.44		4229.56		4417.69		4614.19		4819.43		5033.80		5257.70		5491.56		5735.83		5990.96		6257.44		6535.77		6826.48		7130.12		7447.27		7778.52		8124.51		8485.89		8863.34		9257.58		9669.36		10099.45		10548.68		11017.88		11507.96		12019.83		12554.47		13112.89		13696.16		14305.36		14941.66		15606.27		16300.44		17025.48		17782.77		18573.75		19399.91		20262.82		21164.11		22105.49

		Mettler-Toledo International Inc		MTD		23.0		1697.21		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.56%		n/a		n/a				16.56%		14.54%		12.52%		10.50%		8.49%		6.47%		4.45%		n/a				-1697.21		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Copart Inc		CPRT		237.2		151.62		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		10.00%		n/a		n/a				10.00%		9.07%		8.15%		7.22%		6.30%		5.37%		4.45%		n/a				-151.62		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Albemarle Corp		ALB		117.0		233.77		27,345		0.09%		0.67%		22.61%		6.69%		0.0059%				22.61%		19.59%		16.56%		13.53%		10.50%		7.48%		4.45%		6.69%				-233.77		1.91		2.35		2.88		3.53		4.32		5.17		6.03		6.84		7.56		8.13		8.49		8.86		9.26		9.67		10.10		10.55		11.02		11.51		12.02		12.56		13.11		13.70		14.31		14.94		15.61		16.30		17.03		17.78		18.57		19.40		20.26		21.17		22.11		23.09		24.12		25.19		26.31		27.48		28.70		29.98		31.31		32.71		34.16		35.68		37.27		38.92		40.66		42.46		44.35		46.33		48.39		50.54		52.79		55.14		57.59		60.15		62.82		65.62		68.54		71.59		74.77		78.10		81.57		85.20		88.99		92.95		97.08		101.40		105.91		110.62		115.54		120.68		126.05		131.65		137.51		143.63		150.01		156.69		163.66		170.94		178.54		186.48		194.78		203.44		212.49		221.94		231.81		242.12		252.89		264.14		275.89		288.16		300.98		314.37		328.35		342.95		358.21		374.14		390.78		408.16		426.32		445.28		465.09		485.78		507.38		529.95		553.52		578.14		603.86		630.72		658.77		688.08		718.68		750.65		784.04		818.91		855.34		893.38		933.12		974.63		1017.98		1063.26		1110.55		1159.95		1211.54		1265.43		1321.72		1380.51		1441.91		1506.05		1573.04		1643.01		1716.09		1792.42		1872.15		1955.42		2042.40		2133.24		2228.13		2327.24		2430.75		2538.87		2651.80		2769.75		2892.95		3021.63		3156.03		3296.41		3443.04		3596.18		3756.14		3923.22		4097.72		4279.99		4470.36		4669.20		4876.89		5093.81		5320.38		5557.04		5804.21		6062.38		6332.04		6613.69		6907.86		7215.13		7536.05		7871.26		8221.37		8587.06		8969.01		9367.95		9784.64		10219.86		10674.44		11149.24		11645.16		12163.13		12704.15		13269.23		13859.45		14475.91		15119.80		15792.33		16494.77		17228.46		17994.78		18795.19		19631.20		20504.40		21416.43		22369.04		23364.01		24403.24		25488.70		26622.44		27806.60		29043.44		30335.29		31684.60

		Fortinet Inc		FTNT		163.5		359.40		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.46%		n/a		n/a				16.46%		14.46%		12.46%		10.45%		8.45%		6.45%		4.45%		n/a				-359.4		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Moderna Inc		MRNA		405.5		253.98		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-21.63%		n/a		n/a				-21.63%		-17.28%		-12.94%		-8.59%		-4.24%		0.10%		4.45%		n/a				-253.98		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Essex Property Trust Inc		ESS		65.1		352.23		22,926		0.07%		2.37%		6.39%		7.35%		0.0055%				6.39%		6.07%		5.74%		5.42%		5.10%		4.77%		4.45%		7.35%				-352.23		8.89		9.46		10.07		10.71		11.40		12.09		12.78		13.48		14.16		14.84		15.50		16.19		16.91		17.66		18.44		19.27		20.12		21.02		21.95		22.93		23.95		25.01		26.13		27.29		28.50		29.77		31.09		32.48		33.92		35.43		37.01		38.65		40.37		42.17		44.04		46.00		48.05		50.19		52.42		54.75		57.18		59.73		62.39		65.16		68.06		71.09		74.25		77.55		81.00		84.60		88.37		92.30		96.40		100.69		105.17		109.85		114.73		119.83		125.16		130.73		136.55		142.62		148.96		155.59		162.51		169.74		177.29		185.18		193.41		202.02		211.00		220.39		230.19		240.43		251.12		262.29		273.96		286.14		298.87		312.17		326.05		340.55		355.70		371.52		388.05		405.31		423.34		442.17		461.83		482.38		503.83		526.24		549.65		574.10		599.64		626.31		654.17		683.26		713.65		745.40		778.55		813.18		849.35		887.13		926.59		967.81		1010.85		1055.82		1102.78		1151.83		1203.07		1256.58		1312.47		1370.85		1431.82		1495.51		1562.03		1631.51		1704.08		1779.88		1859.05		1941.74		2028.11		2118.32		2212.54		2310.95		2413.75		2521.11		2633.25		2750.37		2872.71		3000.49		3133.95		3273.35		3418.95		3571.02		3729.86		3895.77		4069.05		4250.04		4439.08		4636.53		4842.77		5058.17		5283.16		5518.15		5763.60		6019.97		6287.73		6567.41		6859.53		7164.64		7483.33		7816.19		8163.85		8526.98		8906.26		9302.41		9716.18		10148.35		10599.75		11071.23		11563.68		12078.03		12615.26		13176.39		13762.47		14374.63		15014.01		15681.84		16379.36		17107.92		17868.88		18663.69		19493.85		20360.93		21266.59		22212.53		23200.54		24232.50		25310.36		26436.17		27612.05		28840.23		30123.04		31462.92		32862.39		34324.11		35850.84		37445.49		39111.06		40850.72		42667.76		44565.63		46547.90		48618.36		50780.90		53039.63		55398.84		57862.98

		Realty Income Corp		O		565.8		71.59		40,507		0.13%		4.13%		7.02%		9.73%		0.0128%				7.02%		6.59%		6.16%		5.73%		5.31%		4.88%		4.45%		9.73%				-71.59		3.17		3.39		3.63		3.88		4.15		4.43		4.70		4.97		5.23		5.49		5.73		5.99		6.25		6.53		6.82		7.12		7.44		7.77		8.12		8.48		8.86		9.25		9.66		10.09		10.54		11.01		11.50		12.01		12.54		13.10		13.69		14.29		14.93		15.59		16.29		17.01		17.77		18.56		19.38		20.25		21.15		22.09		23.07		24.10		25.17		26.29		27.46		28.68		29.95		31.29		32.68		34.13		35.65		37.24		38.89		40.62		42.43		44.32		46.29		48.35		50.50		52.74		55.09		57.54		60.10		62.77		65.56		68.48		71.53		74.71		78.03		81.50		85.13		88.91		92.87		97.00		101.31		105.82		110.53		115.44		120.58		125.94		131.54		137.39		143.51		149.89		156.56		163.52		170.79		178.39		186.32		194.61		203.27		212.31		221.75		231.62		241.92		252.68		263.92		275.66		287.92		300.73		314.10		328.07		342.67		357.91		373.83		390.46		407.82		425.96		444.91		464.70		485.37		506.96		529.51		553.06		577.66		603.36		630.19		658.23		687.50		718.08		750.02		783.38		818.23		854.62		892.64		932.34		973.81		1017.13		1062.37		1109.62		1158.98		1210.53		1264.38		1320.62		1379.36		1440.71		1504.79		1571.73		1641.64		1714.66		1790.93		1870.59		1953.79		2040.69		2131.46		2226.27		2325.30		2428.73		2536.76		2649.59		2767.44		2890.54		3019.11		3153.40		3293.66		3440.17		3593.19		3753.01		3919.94		4094.30		4276.42		4466.63		4665.31		4872.82		5089.57		5315.95		5552.40		5799.37		6057.33		6326.76		6608.17		6902.11		7209.11		7529.77		7864.70		8214.52		8579.90		8961.53		9360.14		9776.48		10211.34		10665.54		11139.94		11635.45		12152.99		12693.56		13258.17		13847.89		14463.85		15107.20		15779.17		16481.02		17214.10		17979.78		18779.52		19614.84		20487.30		21398.58

		Westrock Co		WRK		263.1		44.36		11,671		0.04%		2.25%		11.78%		8.32%		0.0032%				11.78%		10.56%		9.34%		8.11%		6.89%		5.67%		4.45%		8.32%				-44.36		1.12		1.25		1.40		1.56		1.75		1.93		2.11		2.28		2.44		2.58		2.69		2.81		2.94		3.07		3.20		3.34		3.49		3.65		3.81		3.98		4.16		4.34		4.54		4.74		4.95		5.17		5.40		5.64		5.89		6.15		6.42		6.71		7.01		7.32		7.65		7.99		8.34		8.71		9.10		9.51		9.93		10.37		10.83		11.31		11.82		12.34		12.89		13.46		14.06		14.69		15.34		16.02		16.74		17.48		18.26		19.07		19.92		20.80		21.73		22.70		23.71		24.76		25.86		27.01		28.21		29.47		30.78		32.15		33.58		35.07		36.63		38.26		39.96		41.74		43.60		45.54		47.56		49.68		51.89		54.20		56.61		59.12		61.75		64.50		67.37		70.37		73.50		76.76		80.18		83.75		87.47		91.36		95.43		99.67		104.10		108.73		113.57		118.62		123.90		129.41		135.17		141.18		147.46		154.02		160.87		168.02		175.50		183.30		191.45		199.97		208.87		218.16		227.86		237.99		248.58		259.64		271.19		283.25		295.85		309.01		322.75		337.11		352.10		367.76		384.12		401.21		419.05		437.69		457.16		477.49		498.73		520.92		544.09		568.29		593.57		619.97		647.54		676.35		706.43		737.85		770.67		804.95		840.76		878.15		917.21		958.01		1000.62		1045.13		1091.62		1140.17		1190.89		1243.86		1299.19		1356.97		1417.33		1480.37		1546.22		1615.00		1686.83		1761.86		1840.23		1922.08		2007.58		2096.87		2190.14		2287.56		2389.31		2495.59		2606.59		2722.53		2843.63		2970.12		3102.23		3240.21		3384.34		3534.87		3692.11		3856.33		4027.86		4207.02		4394.15		4589.60		4793.75		5006.97		5229.68		5462.30		5705.26		5959.03		6224.09		6500.94		6790.10		7092.12		7407.58		7737.07		8081.21		8440.66		8816.10		9208.25		9617.83		10045.63

		IHS Markit Ltd		INFO		398.8		132.92		53,014		0.17%		0.60%		11.00%		5.22%		0.0090%				11.00%		9.91%		8.82%		7.72%		6.63%		5.54%		4.45%		5.22%				-132.92		0.89		0.99		1.09		1.21		1.35		1.48		1.61		1.74		1.85		1.95		2.04		2.13		2.23		2.33		2.43		2.54		2.65		2.77		2.89		3.02		3.15		3.29		3.44		3.59		3.75		3.92		4.10		4.28		4.47		4.67		4.87		5.09		5.32		5.55		5.80		6.06		6.33		6.61		6.90		7.21		7.53		7.87		8.22		8.58		8.96		9.36		9.78		10.22		10.67		11.14		11.64		12.16		12.70		13.26		13.85		14.47		15.11		15.79		16.49		17.22		17.99		18.79		19.62		20.50		21.41		22.36		23.35		24.39		25.48		26.61		27.79		29.03		30.32		31.67		33.08		34.55		36.09		37.69		39.37		41.12		42.95		44.86		46.85		48.94		51.12		53.39		55.76		58.24		60.84		63.54		66.37		69.32		72.40		75.62		78.99		82.50		86.17		90.00		94.01		98.19		102.55		107.12		111.88		116.86		122.06		127.48		133.15		139.08		145.26		151.72		158.47		165.52		172.88		180.57		188.61		197.00		205.76		214.91		224.47		234.45		244.88		255.78		267.15		279.04		291.45		304.41		317.95		332.09		346.86		362.29		378.41		395.24		412.82		431.18		450.36		470.39		491.32		513.17		535.99		559.84		584.74		610.75		637.91		666.29		695.92		726.88		759.21		792.98		828.25		865.09		903.57		943.76		985.74		1029.59		1075.38		1123.21		1173.18		1225.36		1279.86		1336.79		1396.25		1458.36		1523.22		1590.98		1661.74		1735.66		1812.86		1893.50		1977.72		2065.69		2157.57		2253.54		2353.78		2458.47		2567.82		2682.04		2801.34		2925.94		3056.09		3192.02		3334.00		3482.30		3637.19		3798.97		3967.95		4144.45		4328.79		4521.34		4722.45		4932.50		5151.90		5381.05		5620.40		5870.40		6131.52		6404.25		6689.11		6986.64		7297.40		7621.99

		Westinghouse Air Brake Technologies Corp		WAB		186.8		92.11		17,208		0.06%		0.52%		10.81%		5.02%		0.0028%				10.81%		9.75%		8.69%		7.63%		6.57%		5.51%		4.45%		5.02%				-92.11		0.53		0.59		0.65		0.72		0.80		0.88		0.96		1.03		1.10		1.16		1.21		1.26		1.32		1.38		1.44		1.50		1.57		1.64		1.71		1.79		1.87		1.95		2.04		2.13		2.22		2.32		2.43		2.53		2.65		2.76		2.89		3.02		3.15		3.29		3.44		3.59		3.75		3.92		4.09		4.27		4.46		4.66		4.87		5.08		5.31		5.55		5.79		6.05		6.32		6.60		6.89		7.20		7.52		7.86		8.20		8.57		8.95		9.35		9.77		10.20		10.65		11.13		11.62		12.14		12.68		13.24		13.83		14.45		15.09		15.76		16.46		17.19		17.96		18.76		19.59		20.46		21.37		22.32		23.32		24.35		25.44		26.57		27.75		28.99		30.27		31.62		33.03		34.50		36.03		37.63		39.31		41.06		42.88		44.79		46.78		48.86		51.04		53.31		55.68		58.15		60.74		63.44		66.26		69.21		72.29		75.51		78.86		82.37		86.04		89.86		93.86		98.04		102.40		106.95		111.71		116.68		121.87		127.29		132.95		138.86		145.04		151.49		158.23		165.27		172.62		180.30		188.32		196.69		205.44		214.58		224.12		234.09		244.50		255.38		266.74		278.60		291.00		303.94		317.46		331.58		346.33		361.73		377.82		394.63		412.18		430.52		449.67		469.67		490.56		512.38		535.17		558.97		583.83		609.80		636.93		665.26		694.85		725.76		758.04		791.76		826.97		863.76		902.18		942.31		984.22		1028.00		1073.72		1121.48		1171.36		1223.47		1277.89		1334.73		1394.10		1456.11		1520.87		1588.52		1659.18		1732.98		1810.06		1890.57		1974.67		2062.50		2154.24		2250.06		2350.14		2454.68		2563.86		2677.90		2797.01		2921.43		3051.37		3187.10		3328.86		3476.93		3631.58		3793.11		3961.83		4138.05		4322.11		4514.36

		Pool Corp		POOL		40.1		566.00		Excl.		Excl.		0.57%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-566		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Western Digital Corp		WDC		311.6		65.21		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		3.86%		n/a		n/a				3.86%		3.96%		4.06%		4.16%		4.25%		4.35%		4.45%		n/a				-65.21		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		PepsiCo Inc		PEP		1382.7		173.71		240,181		0.78%		2.48%		8.71%		7.96%		0.0620%				8.71%		8.00%		7.29%		6.58%		5.87%		5.16%		4.45%		7.96%				-173.71		4.67		5.08		5.52		6.00		6.53		7.05		7.56		8.06		8.53		8.97		9.37		9.79		10.22		10.68		11.15		11.65		12.17		12.71		13.27		13.87		14.48		15.13		15.80		16.50		17.24		18.00		18.80		19.64		20.51		21.43		22.38		23.37		24.41		25.50		26.63		27.82		29.06		30.35		31.70		33.11		34.58		36.12		37.73		39.40		41.16		42.99		44.90		46.90		48.98		51.16		53.44		55.81		58.30		60.89		63.60		66.43		69.38		72.47		75.69		79.06		82.57		86.24		90.08		94.09		98.27		102.64		107.21		111.98		116.96		122.16		127.60		133.27		139.20		145.39		151.86		158.61		165.67		173.04		180.73		188.77		197.17		205.94		215.10		224.67		234.66		245.10		256.00		267.39		279.28		291.70		304.68		318.23		332.38		347.17		362.61		378.74		395.58		413.18		431.56		450.75		470.80		491.74		513.62		536.46		560.32		585.25		611.28		638.47		666.87		696.53		727.51		759.87		793.67		828.97		865.85		904.36		944.58		986.60		1030.48		1076.32		1124.19		1174.20		1226.43		1280.98		1337.96		1397.47		1459.63		1524.55		1592.36		1663.19		1737.17		1814.44		1895.15		1979.44		2067.49		2159.45		2255.50		2355.83		2460.61		2570.06		2684.38		2803.78		2928.49		3058.75		3194.81		3336.91		3485.34		3640.36		3802.29		3971.41		4148.06		4332.57		4525.28		4726.56		4936.80		5156.39		5385.75		5625.31		5875.52		6136.86		6409.83		6694.94		6992.73		7303.77		7628.64		7967.96		8322.37		8692.55		9079.20		9483.04		9904.85		10345.41		10805.58		11286.21		11788.22		12312.56		12860.22		13432.25		14029.71		14653.75		15305.55		15986.34		16697.42		17440.12		18215.85		19026.10		19872.38		20756.30		21679.54		22643.85		23651.04		24703.04		25801.83		26949.50		28148.21		29400.25		30707.97		32073.86		33500.50		34990.61

		Diamondback Energy Inc		FANG		181.2		107.85		19,540		0.06%		1.85%		25.81%		11.31%		0.0072%				25.81%		22.25%		18.69%		15.13%		11.57%		8.01%		4.45%		11.31%				-107.85		2.52		3.17		3.98		5.01		6.30		7.71		9.15		10.53		11.75		12.69		13.25		13.84		14.46		15.10		15.77		16.48		17.21		17.97		18.77		19.61		20.48		21.39		22.34		23.34		24.38		25.46		26.59		27.77		29.01		30.30		31.65		33.06		34.53		36.06		37.67		39.34		41.09		42.92		44.83		46.82		48.91		51.08		53.35		55.73		58.20		60.79		63.50		66.32		69.27		72.35		75.57		78.93		82.44		86.11		89.94		93.94		98.12		102.48		107.04		111.80		116.78		121.97		127.40		133.06		138.98		145.16		151.62		158.36		165.41		172.77		180.45		188.48		196.86		205.62		214.76		224.31		234.29		244.71		255.60		266.97		278.84		291.25		304.20		317.73		331.86		346.62		362.04		378.15		394.97		412.53		430.88		450.05		470.07		490.98		512.81		535.62		559.45		584.33		610.32		637.47		665.83		695.44		726.38		758.68		792.43		827.68		864.49		902.95		943.11		985.06		1028.87		1074.64		1122.44		1172.36		1224.51		1278.98		1335.87		1395.29		1457.35		1522.17		1589.88		1660.60		1734.46		1811.61		1892.19		1976.35		2064.26		2156.08		2251.98		2352.15		2456.77		2566.05		2680.19		2799.40		2923.92		3053.98		3189.82		3331.70		3479.89		3634.68		3796.35		3965.21		4141.58		4325.80		4518.21		4719.18		4929.09		5148.34		5377.34		5616.52		5866.34		6127.28		6399.82		6684.48		6981.81		7292.36		7616.73		7955.52		8309.38		8678.98		9065.02		9468.23		9889.38		10329.26		10788.71		11268.59		11769.81		12293.33		12840.14		13411.27		14007.81		14630.87		15281.65		15961.38		16671.34		17412.89		18187.41		18996.39		19841.35		20723.89		21645.69		22608.49		23614.11		24664.47		25761.54		26907.42		28104.26		29354.34		30660.02		32023.78		33448.19		34935.97		36489.92		38112.99		39808.26		41578.93		43428.36		45360.05		47377.67		49485.03

		ServiceNow Inc		NOW		199.0		649.11		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		40.85%		n/a		n/a				40.85%		34.78%		28.72%		22.65%		16.58%		10.52%		4.45%		n/a				-649.11		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Church & Dwight Co Inc		CHD		244.1		102.50		25,025		0.08%		0.99%		6.83%		5.53%		0.0045%				6.83%		6.44%		6.04%		5.64%		5.24%		4.85%		4.45%		5.53%				-102.5		1.08		1.15		1.23		1.32		1.41		1.50		1.59		1.68		1.76		1.85		1.93		2.02		2.11		2.20		2.30		2.40		2.51		2.62		2.74		2.86		2.98		3.12		3.26		3.40		3.55		3.71		3.88		4.05		4.23		4.42		4.61		4.82		5.03		5.26		5.49		5.73		5.99		6.25		6.53		6.82		7.13		7.44		7.77		8.12		8.48		8.86		9.25		9.66		10.09		10.54		11.01		11.50		12.01		12.55		13.11		13.69		14.30		14.93		15.60		16.29		17.02		17.77		18.56		19.39		20.25		21.15		22.09		23.08		24.10		25.18		26.30		27.46		28.69		29.96		31.30		32.69		34.14		35.66		37.25		38.90		40.63		42.44		44.33		46.30		48.36		50.51		52.76		55.10		57.55		60.11		62.79		65.58		68.50		71.55		74.73		78.05		81.52		85.15		88.94		92.89		97.02		101.34		105.85		110.56		115.47		120.61		125.97		131.58		137.43		143.54		149.93		156.60		163.56		170.84		178.44		186.37		194.66		203.32		212.37		221.81		231.68		241.98		252.75		263.99		275.73		287.99		300.80		314.18		328.16		342.76		358.00		373.93		390.56		407.93		426.07		445.03		464.82		485.50		507.09		529.65		553.21		577.81		603.51		630.36		658.40		687.68		718.27		750.22		783.59		818.44		854.85		892.87		932.58		974.07		1017.39		1062.65		1109.91		1159.28		1210.85		1264.71		1320.96		1379.72		1441.09		1505.18		1572.14		1642.06		1715.10		1791.39		1871.07		1954.30		2041.22		2132.02		2226.85		2325.90		2429.36		2537.41		2650.28		2768.16		2891.29		3019.89		3154.22		3294.52		3441.06		3594.12		3753.98		3920.96		4095.37		4277.53		4467.79		4666.52		4874.09		5090.89		5317.33		5553.84		5800.88		6058.90		6328.40		6609.89		6903.90		7210.98

		Duke Realty Corp		DRE		380.9		65.64		24,999		0.08%		1.71%		7.48%		6.66%		0.0054%				7.48%		6.97%		6.47%		5.96%		5.46%		4.95%		4.45%		6.66%				-65.64		1.20		1.29		1.39		1.49		1.61		1.72		1.83		1.94		2.04		2.15		2.24		2.34		2.45		2.55		2.67		2.79		2.91		3.04		3.17		3.32		3.46		3.62		3.78		3.95		4.12		4.31		4.50		4.70		4.91		5.12		5.35		5.59		5.84		6.10		6.37		6.65		6.95		7.26		7.58		7.92		8.27		8.64		9.02		9.42		9.84		10.28		10.74		11.22		11.71		12.23		12.78		13.35		13.94		14.56		15.21		15.89		16.59		17.33		18.10		18.91		19.75		20.63		21.54		22.50		23.50		24.55		25.64		26.78		27.97		29.22		30.51		31.87		33.29		34.77		36.32		37.93		39.62		41.38		43.22		45.14		47.15		49.25		51.44		53.73		56.12		58.61		61.22		63.95		66.79		69.76		72.86		76.10		79.49		83.03		86.72		90.58		94.60		98.81		103.21		107.80		112.59		117.60		122.83		128.30		134.00		139.96		146.19		152.69		159.48		166.58		173.98		181.72		189.81		198.25		207.07		216.28		225.90		235.95		246.44		257.40		268.85		280.81		293.30		306.35		319.97		334.21		349.07		364.60		380.81		397.75		415.45		433.92		453.23		473.39		494.44		516.43		539.40		563.40		588.46		614.63		641.97		670.53		700.35		731.50		764.04		798.02		833.52		870.60		909.32		949.77		992.01		1036.14		1082.22		1130.36		1180.64		1233.15		1288.00		1345.30		1405.13		1467.63		1532.91		1601.10		1672.32		1746.70		1824.39		1905.54		1990.30		2078.83		2171.30		2267.88		2368.75		2474.11		2584.16		2699.10		2819.16		2944.56		3075.53		3212.33		3355.21		3504.45		3660.33		3823.14		3993.20		4170.82		4356.33		4550.10		4752.49		4963.88		5184.68		5415.29		5656.16		5907.75		6170.53		6444.99		6731.66		7031.09		7343.83		7670.48		8011.67		8368.03

		Federal Realty Investment Trust		FRT		77.8		136.32		10,604		0.03%		3.14%		15.33%		10.95%		0.0038%				15.33%		13.52%		11.70%		9.89%		8.08%		6.26%		4.45%		10.95%				-136.32		4.94		5.69		6.57		7.57		8.73		9.91		11.07		12.17		13.15		13.97		14.60		15.25		15.92		16.63		17.37		18.14		18.95		19.79		20.67		21.59		22.55		23.56		24.61		25.70		26.84		28.04		29.28		30.59		31.95		33.37		34.85		36.40		38.02		39.71		41.48		43.32		45.25		47.26		49.37		51.56		53.86		56.25		58.75		61.37		64.10		66.95		69.93		73.04		76.29		79.68		83.22		86.92		90.79		94.83		99.05		103.45		108.05		112.86		117.88		123.12		128.60		134.32		140.29		146.54		153.05		159.86		166.97		174.40		182.16		190.26		198.72		207.56		216.79		226.43		236.51		247.03		258.01		269.49		281.48		294.00		307.07		320.73		335.00		349.90		365.46		381.72		398.70		416.43		434.96		454.30		474.51		495.62		517.66		540.69		564.74		589.86		616.09		643.50		672.12		702.01		733.24		765.85		799.92		835.50		872.66		911.48		952.02		994.37		1038.60		1084.79		1133.05		1183.44		1236.08		1291.06		1348.49		1408.47		1471.12		1536.56		1604.90		1676.29		1750.85		1828.73		1910.07		1995.03		2083.77		2176.45		2273.26		2374.38		2479.99		2590.30		2705.52		2825.86		2951.55		3082.84		3219.96		3363.18		3512.78		3669.03		3832.23		4002.68		4180.72		4366.68		4560.91		4763.78		4975.67		5196.99		5428.15		5669.60		5921.78		6185.18		6460.30		6747.65		7047.79		7361.28		7688.70		8030.70		8387.90		8761.00		9150.69		9557.71		9982.84		10426.87		10890.66		11375.08		11881.04		12409.51		12961.48		13538.01		14140.18		14769.14		15426.07		16112.22		16828.89		17577.44		18359.28		19175.90		20028.85		20919.73		21850.24		22822.14		23837.27		24897.55		26004.99		27161.70		28369.85		29631.74		30949.76		32326.40		33764.28		35266.12		36834.76		38473.17		40184.45		41971.86		43838.76		45788.71		47825.39		49952.67		52174.56		54495.29

		MGM Resorts International		MGM		469.0		44.88		21,047		0.07%		0.02%		2.50%		1.97%		0.0013%				2.50%		2.82%		3.15%		3.47%		3.80%		4.12%		4.45%		1.97%				-44.88		0.01		0.01		0.01		0.01		0.01		0.01		0.01		0.01		0.01		0.01		0.01		0.01		0.02		0.02		0.02		0.02		0.02		0.02		0.02		0.02		0.02		0.02		0.02		0.02		0.03		0.03		0.03		0.03		0.03		0.03		0.03		0.03		0.04		0.04		0.04		0.04		0.04		0.05		0.05		0.05		0.05		0.05		0.06		0.06		0.06		0.06		0.07		0.07		0.07		0.08		0.08		0.08		0.09		0.09		0.10		0.10		0.10		0.11		0.11		0.12		0.12		0.13		0.13		0.14		0.15		0.15		0.16		0.17		0.17		0.18		0.19		0.20		0.21		0.22		0.23		0.24		0.25		0.26		0.27		0.28		0.29		0.31		0.32		0.34		0.35		0.37		0.38		0.40		0.42		0.44		0.46		0.48		0.50		0.52		0.54		0.57		0.59		0.62		0.65		0.67		0.70		0.74		0.77		0.80		0.84		0.88		0.91		0.95		1.00		1.04		1.09		1.14		1.19		1.24		1.29		1.35		1.41		1.48		1.54		1.61		1.68		1.76		1.83		1.92		2.00		2.09		2.18		2.28		2.38		2.49		2.60		2.71		2.83		2.96		3.09		3.23		3.37		3.52		3.68		3.84		4.01		4.19		4.38		4.57		4.78		4.99		5.21		5.44		5.69		5.94		6.20		6.48		6.77		7.07		7.38		7.71		8.06		8.41		8.79		9.18		9.59		10.01		10.46		10.92		11.41		11.92		12.45		13.00		13.58		14.18		14.81		15.47		16.16		16.88		17.63		18.42		19.23		20.09		20.98		21.92		22.89		23.91		24.97		26.08		27.24		28.46		29.72		31.04		32.42		33.87		35.37		36.95		38.59		40.31		42.10		43.97		45.93		47.97		50.10		52.33

		American Electric Power Co Inc		AEP		503.7		88.97		44,810		0.15%		3.51%		6.25%		8.71%		0.0127%				6.25%		5.95%		5.65%		5.35%		5.05%		4.75%		4.45%		8.71%				-88.97		3.31		3.52		3.74		3.98		4.22		4.47		4.73		4.98		5.23		5.48		5.72		5.98		6.24		6.52		6.81		7.12		7.43		7.76		8.11		8.47		8.84		9.24		9.65		10.08		10.53		10.99		11.48		11.99		12.53		13.09		13.67		14.28		14.91		15.57		16.27		16.99		17.75		18.53		19.36		20.22		21.12		22.06		23.04		24.06		25.14		26.25		27.42		28.64		29.91		31.25		32.64		34.09		35.60		37.19		38.84		40.57		42.37		44.26		46.23		48.28		50.43		52.67		55.02		57.46		60.02		62.69		65.48		68.39		71.43		74.61		77.93		81.39		85.01		88.79		92.74		96.87		101.18		105.68		110.38		115.29		120.42		125.77		131.37		137.21		143.31		149.69		156.35		163.30		170.57		178.15		186.08		194.35		203.00		212.03		221.46		231.31		241.60		252.34		263.57		275.29		287.54		300.33		313.68		327.64		342.21		357.43		373.33		389.94		407.28		425.40		444.32		464.08		484.72		506.28		528.80		552.32		576.89		602.55		629.35		657.35		686.59		717.12		749.02		782.34		817.14		853.48		891.45		931.10		972.51		1015.77		1060.95		1108.14		1157.43		1208.92		1262.69		1318.85		1377.52		1438.79		1502.78		1569.63		1639.45		1712.37		1788.53		1868.09		1951.18		2037.97		2128.62		2223.30		2322.19		2425.48		2533.37		2646.05		2763.75		2886.68		3015.08		3149.19		3289.27		3435.57		3588.39		3748.00		3914.71		4088.84		4270.71		4460.67		4659.08		4866.31		5082.77		5308.85		5544.99		5791.63		6049.24		6318.31		6599.35		6892.89		7199.48		7519.72		7854.19		8203.55		8568.44		8949.57		9347.64		9763.42		10197.70		10651.30		11125.07		11619.91		12136.76		12676.61		13240.46		13829.40		14444.53		15087.02		15758.09		16459.01		17191.11		17955.77		18754.44		19588.64		20459.94		21370.00

		SolarEdge Technologies Inc		SEDG		52.5		280.57		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		21.42%		n/a		n/a				21.42%		18.59%		15.76%		12.94%		10.11%		7.28%		4.45%		n/a				-280.57		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		PTC Inc		PTC		117.9		121.15		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		13.37%		n/a		n/a				13.37%		11.88%		10.39%		8.91%		7.42%		5.93%		4.45%		n/a				-121.15		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		JB Hunt Transport Services Inc		JBHT		105.0		204.40		21,465		0.07%		0.59%		14.85%		5.55%		0.0039%				14.85%		13.12%		11.38%		9.65%		7.92%		6.18%		4.45%		5.55%				-204.4		1.38		1.58		1.82		2.09		2.40		2.71		3.02		3.31		3.57		3.80		3.96		4.14		4.33		4.52		4.72		4.93		5.15		5.38		5.62		5.87		6.13		6.40		6.68		6.98		7.29		7.62		7.95		8.31		8.68		9.06		9.47		9.89		10.33		10.79		11.27		11.77		12.29		12.84		13.41		14.01		14.63		15.28		15.96		16.67		17.41		18.19		18.99		19.84		20.72		21.64		22.61		23.61		24.66		25.76		26.90		28.10		29.35		30.66		32.02		33.44		34.93		36.49		38.11		39.80		41.57		43.42		45.35		47.37		49.48		51.68		53.98		56.38		58.89		61.51		64.24		67.10		70.09		73.20		76.46		79.86		83.41		87.12		91.00		95.04		99.27		103.69		108.30		113.12		118.15		123.40		128.89		134.63		140.61		146.87		153.40		160.22		167.35		174.79		182.57		190.69		199.17		208.03		217.28		226.95		237.04		247.59		258.60		270.10		282.12		294.67		307.77		321.46		335.76		350.70		366.29		382.59		399.60		417.38		435.94		455.33		475.59		496.74		518.84		541.92		566.02		591.20		617.49		644.96		673.65		703.61		734.91		767.60		801.74		837.40		874.65		913.55		954.19		996.63		1040.96		1087.26		1135.62		1186.13		1238.89		1294.00		1351.56		1411.67		1474.46		1540.05		1608.55		1680.10		1754.83		1832.88		1914.41		1999.56		2088.50		2181.40		2278.43		2379.77		2485.63		2596.19		2711.66		2832.28		2958.26		3089.84		3227.28		3370.83		3520.76		3677.37		3840.94		4011.78		4190.22		4376.60		4571.28		4774.61		4986.98		5208.80		5440.49		5682.48		5935.24		6199.24		6474.98		6762.99		7063.81		7378.00		7706.18		8048.95		8406.97		8780.91		9171.48		9579.43		10005.52		10450.57		10915.41		11400.93		11908.04		12437.71		12990.94		13568.78		14172.32		14802.70

		Lam Research Corp		LRCX		140.8		719.15		101,256		0.33%		0.83%		15.50%		6.23%		0.0205%				15.50%		13.66%		11.82%		9.98%		8.13%		6.29%		4.45%		6.23%				-719.15		6.93		8.00		9.25		10.68		12.33		14.02		15.68		17.24		18.64		19.81		20.70		21.62		22.58		23.58		24.63		25.73		26.87		28.07		29.31		30.62		31.98		33.40		34.89		36.44		38.06		39.75		41.52		43.37		45.30		47.31		49.42		51.62		53.91		56.31		58.82		61.43		64.16		67.02		70.00		73.11		76.36		79.76		83.31		87.01		90.88		94.93		99.15		103.56		108.17		112.98		118.00		123.25		128.73		134.46		140.44		146.69		153.21		160.03		167.15		174.58		182.35		190.46		198.93		207.78		217.02		226.67		236.75		247.28		258.28		269.77		281.77		294.30		307.39		321.07		335.35		350.26		365.84		382.12		399.11		416.87		435.41		454.78		475.00		496.13		518.20		541.25		565.32		590.47		616.73		644.17		672.82		702.75		734.00		766.65		800.75		836.37		873.57		912.43		953.01		995.40		1039.68		1085.92		1134.23		1184.68		1237.37		1292.41		1349.89		1409.94		1472.65		1538.16		1606.57		1678.03		1752.67		1830.63		1912.06		1997.11		2085.94		2178.72		2275.63		2376.85		2482.57		2593.00		2708.33		2828.80		2954.62		3086.05		3223.31		3366.69		3516.44		3672.85		3836.22		4006.85		4185.08		4371.23		4565.66		4768.74		4980.85		5202.40		5433.81		5675.50		5927.95		6191.62		6467.03		6754.68		7055.13		7368.94		7696.71		8039.06		8396.64		8770.12		9160.21		9567.66		9993.23		10437.73		10902.00		11386.92		11893.41		12422.43		12974.98		13552.11		14154.90		14784.51		15442.13		16128.99		16846.41		17595.74		18378.40		19195.87		20049.70		20941.51		21872.99		22845.90		23862.09		24923.47		26032.07		27189.98		28399.39		29662.59		30981.98		32360.06		33799.44		35302.84		36873.11		38513.22		40226.29		42015.55		43884.41		45836.38		47875.19		50004.68		52228.88		54552.02		56978.50		59512.90		62160.04		64924.91		67812.77		70829.09		73979.56		77270.18

		Mohawk Industries Inc		MHK		67.7		182.18		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		19.32%		n/a		n/a				19.32%		16.84%		14.36%		11.88%		9.41%		6.93%		4.45%		n/a				-182.18		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Pentair PLC		PNR		165.5		73.03		12,085		0.04%		1.15%		13.34%		6.62%		0.0026%				13.34%		11.86%		10.37%		8.89%		7.41%		5.93%		4.45%		6.62%				-73.03		0.95		1.08		1.22		1.39		1.57		1.76		1.94		2.11		2.27		2.40		2.51		2.62		2.74		2.86		2.99		3.12		3.26		3.40		3.55		3.71		3.88		4.05		4.23		4.42		4.62		4.82		5.04		5.26		5.49		5.74		5.99		6.26		6.54		6.83		7.13		7.45		7.78		8.13		8.49		8.87		9.26		9.67		10.10		10.55		11.02		11.51		12.02		12.56		13.12		13.70		14.31		14.95		15.61		16.31		17.03		17.79		18.58		19.41		20.27		21.17		22.11		23.10		24.12		25.20		26.32		27.49		28.71		29.99		31.32		32.71		34.17		35.69		37.28		38.93		40.67		42.48		44.36		46.34		48.40		50.55		52.80		55.15		57.60		60.16		62.84		65.63		68.55		71.60		74.79		78.12		81.59		85.22		89.01		92.97		97.10		101.42		105.93		110.65		115.57		120.71		126.08		131.69		137.54		143.66		150.05		156.72		163.70		170.98		178.58		186.53		194.82		203.49		212.54		221.99		231.87		242.18		252.95		264.20		275.96		288.23		301.05		314.44		328.43		343.04		358.29		374.23		390.88		408.26		426.42		445.39		465.20		485.89		507.51		530.08		553.66		578.28		604.01		630.87		658.93		688.24		718.86		750.83		784.23		819.11		855.55		893.60		933.35		974.86		1018.22		1063.51		1110.82		1160.23		1211.84		1265.74		1322.04		1380.84		1442.26		1506.41		1573.42		1643.41		1716.50		1792.85		1872.60		1955.89		2042.89		2133.76		2228.67		2327.80		2431.34		2539.49		2652.44		2770.43		2893.65		3022.36		3156.80		3297.21		3443.87		3597.06		3757.05		3924.17		4098.71		4281.02		4471.44		4670.33		4878.07		5095.05		5321.68		5558.38		5805.62		6063.85		6333.57		6615.29		6909.54		7216.88		7537.88		7873.17		8223.37		8589.14		8971.19		9370.23

		Vertex Pharmaceuticals Inc		VRTX		254.3		219.60		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.27%		n/a		n/a				16.27%		14.30%		12.33%		10.36%		8.39%		6.42%		4.45%		n/a				-219.6		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Amcor PLC		AMCR		1533.2		12.01		18,413		0.06%		4.00%		7.53%		9.71%		0.0058%				7.53%		7.02%		6.50%		5.99%		5.48%		4.96%		4.45%		9.71%				-12.01		0.52		0.56		0.60		0.64		0.69		0.74		0.79		0.83		0.88		0.92		0.96		1.01		1.05		1.10		1.15		1.20		1.25		1.31		1.37		1.43		1.49		1.56		1.62		1.70		1.77		1.85		1.93		2.02		2.11		2.20		2.30		2.40		2.51		2.62		2.74		2.86		2.99		3.12		3.26		3.41		3.56		3.71		3.88		4.05		4.23		4.42		4.62		4.82		5.04		5.26		5.50		5.74		6.00		6.26		6.54		6.83		7.14		7.45		7.78		8.13		8.49		8.87		9.27		9.68		10.11		10.56		11.03		11.52		12.03		12.56		13.12		13.71		14.32		14.95		15.62		16.31		17.04		17.80		18.59		19.42		20.28		21.18		22.12		23.11		24.14		25.21		26.33		27.50		28.72		30.00		31.34		32.73		34.19		35.71		37.30		38.95		40.69		42.50		44.39		46.36		48.42		50.58		52.83		55.18		57.63		60.19		62.87		65.67		68.59		71.64		74.83		78.15		81.63		85.26		89.05		93.02		97.15		101.47		105.99		110.70		115.63		120.77		126.14		131.75		137.61		143.73		150.13		156.80		163.78		171.06		178.67		186.62		194.92		203.59		212.65		222.11		231.98		242.30		253.08		264.34		276.10		288.38		301.20		314.60		328.59		343.21		358.48		374.42		391.08		408.47		426.64		445.62		465.44		486.14		507.76		530.35		553.94		578.58		604.31		631.19		659.27		688.59		719.22		751.21		784.63		819.53		855.98		894.05		933.82		975.36		1018.74		1064.05		1111.38		1160.82		1212.45		1266.38		1322.71		1381.54		1442.99		1507.18		1574.22		1644.24		1717.37		1793.76		1873.55		1956.88		2043.93		2134.84		2229.80		2328.98		2432.57		2540.77		2653.79		2771.83		2895.12		3023.89		3158.40		3298.88		3445.61		3598.88

		Meta Platforms Inc		FB		2366.3		336.35		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		23.35%		n/a		n/a				23.35%		20.20%		17.05%		13.90%		10.75%		7.60%		4.45%		n/a				-336.35		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		T-Mobile US Inc		TMUS		1249.1		115.98		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		20.35%		n/a		n/a				20.35%		17.70%		15.05%		12.40%		9.75%		7.10%		4.45%		n/a				-115.98		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		United Rentals Inc		URI		72.4		332.29		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		21.82%		n/a		n/a				21.82%		18.92%		16.03%		13.13%		10.24%		7.34%		4.45%		n/a				-332.29		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		ABIOMED Inc		ABMD		45.5		359.17		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.00%		n/a		n/a				15.00%		13.24%		11.48%		9.72%		7.97%		6.21%		4.45%		n/a				-359.17		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Honeywell International Inc		HON		688.4		208.51		143,543		0.47%		1.88%		12.71%		7.88%		0.0367%				12.71%		11.34%		9.96%		8.58%		7.20%		5.83%		4.45%		7.88%				-208.51		4.42		4.98		5.61		6.33		7.13		7.94		8.73		9.48		10.16		10.75		11.23		11.73		12.25		12.80		13.37		13.96		14.58		15.23		15.91		16.62		17.36		18.13		18.94		19.78		20.66		21.58		22.54		23.54		24.58		25.68		26.82		28.01		29.26		30.56		31.92		33.34		34.82		36.37		37.99		39.68		41.44		43.29		45.21		47.22		49.33		51.52		53.81		56.20		58.70		61.32		64.04		66.89		69.87		72.97		76.22		79.61		83.15		86.85		90.71		94.75		98.96		103.36		107.96		112.76		117.78		123.02		128.49		134.21		140.18		146.41		152.92		159.73		166.83		174.25		182.00		190.10		198.55		207.38		216.61		226.24		236.31		246.82		257.80		269.26		281.24		293.75		306.81		320.46		334.72		349.60		365.15		381.40		398.36		416.08		434.59		453.92		474.11		495.20		517.22		540.23		564.26		589.36		615.57		642.95		671.55		701.42		732.62		765.21		799.24		834.79		871.92		910.71		951.22		993.53		1037.72		1083.88		1132.09		1182.44		1235.04		1289.97		1347.35		1407.28		1469.87		1535.25		1603.54		1674.87		1749.37		1827.18		1908.45		1993.34		2082.00		2174.61		2271.34		2372.37		2477.89		2588.11		2703.22		2823.46		2949.05		3080.22		3217.23		3360.34		3509.80		3665.92		3828.98		3999.29		4177.18		4362.98		4557.05		4759.75		4971.46		5192.59		5423.56		5664.80		5916.77		6179.94		6454.83		6741.94		7041.82		7355.04		7682.19		8023.89		8380.80		8753.58		9142.93		9549.61		9974.38		10418.04		10881.43		11365.44		11870.97		12399.00		12950.50		13526.54		14128.20		14756.62		15413.00		16098.57		16814.63		17562.55		18343.73		19159.66		20011.88		20902.01		21831.73		22802.81		23817.08		24876.46		25982.96		27138.69		28345.82		29606.64		30923.54		32299.02		33735.68		35236.24		36803.55		38440.57		40150.41		41936.30

		Alexandria Real Estate Equities Inc		ARE		155.0		222.96		34,551		0.11%		2.06%		7.72%		7.19%		0.0081%				7.72%		7.17%		6.63%		6.08%		5.54%		4.99%		4.45%		7.19%				-222.96		4.96		5.34		5.75		6.19		6.67		7.15		7.62		8.09		8.54		8.96		9.36		9.78		10.21		10.67		11.14		11.64		12.15		12.69		13.26		13.85		14.47		15.11		15.78		16.48		17.22		17.98		18.78		19.62		20.49		21.40		22.35		23.35		24.39		25.47		26.60		27.79		29.02		30.31		31.66		33.07		34.54		36.08		37.68		39.36		41.11		42.94		44.85		46.84		48.93		51.10		53.37		55.75		58.23		60.82		63.52		66.35		69.30		72.38		75.60		78.97		82.48		86.15		89.98		93.98		98.16		102.53		107.09		111.85		116.83		122.02		127.45		133.12		139.04		145.22		151.68		158.43		165.48		172.84		180.53		188.56		196.94		205.70		214.85		224.41		234.39		244.82		255.71		267.08		278.96		291.37		304.33		317.86		332.00		346.77		362.20		378.31		395.13		412.71		431.07		450.24		470.27		491.18		513.03		535.85		559.69		584.58		610.58		637.74		666.11		695.74		726.68		759.01		792.77		828.03		864.86		903.33		943.51		985.47		1029.31		1075.09		1122.91		1172.86		1225.03		1279.52		1336.43		1395.87		1457.96		1522.81		1590.55		1661.30		1735.19		1812.37		1892.99		1977.19		2065.13		2156.99		2252.93		2353.14		2457.81		2567.13		2681.32		2800.58		2925.15		3055.26		3191.16		3333.11		3481.36		3636.21		3797.95		3966.88		4143.33		4327.63		4520.12		4721.17		4931.17		5150.51		5379.61		5618.89		5868.82		6129.86		6402.52		6687.30		6984.76		7295.44		7619.94		7958.87		8312.88		8682.64		9068.85		9472.23		9893.55		10333.62		10793.26		11273.34		11774.78		12298.52		12845.56		13416.93		14013.72		14637.05		15288.10		15968.12		16678.38		17420.23		18195.08		19004.40		19849.72		20732.63		21654.82		22618.03		23624.08		24674.88		25772.41		26918.77		28116.12		29366.72		30672.95		32037.29		33462.31		34950.71

		Delta Air Lines Inc		DAL		640.0		39.08		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-39.08		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Seagate Technology Holdings PLC		STX		222.6		112.98		25,153		0.08%		2.48%		7.98%		7.81%		0.0064%				7.98%		7.39%		6.80%		6.21%		5.62%		5.04%		4.45%		7.81%				-112.98		3.02		3.26		3.53		3.81		4.11		4.41		4.71		5.01		5.29		5.55		5.80		6.06		6.33		6.61		6.90		7.21		7.53		7.87		8.22		8.58		8.97		9.36		9.78		10.22		10.67		11.14		11.64		12.16		12.70		13.26		13.85		14.47		15.11		15.79		16.49		17.22		17.99		18.79		19.62		20.50		21.41		22.36		23.35		24.39		25.48		26.61		27.79		29.03		30.32		31.67		33.08		34.55		36.09		37.69		39.37		41.12		42.95		44.86		46.86		48.94		51.12		53.39		55.77		58.25		60.84		63.54		66.37		69.32		72.40		75.62		78.99		82.50		86.17		90.00		94.01		98.19		102.56		107.12		111.88		116.86		122.06		127.49		133.16		139.08		145.27		151.73		158.48		165.53		172.89		180.58		188.61		197.00		205.76		214.92		224.47		234.46		244.89		255.78		267.16		279.04		291.45		304.42		317.96		332.10		346.87		362.30		378.42		395.25		412.83		431.19		450.37		470.40		491.33		513.18		536.01		559.85		584.75		610.76		637.93		666.30		695.94		726.89		759.23		793.00		828.27		865.11		903.59		943.78		985.76		1029.61		1075.40		1123.24		1173.20		1225.38		1279.89		1336.82		1396.28		1458.39		1523.26		1591.01		1661.78		1735.69		1812.90		1893.54		1977.76		2065.73		2157.61		2253.58		2353.82		2458.52		2567.88		2682.10		2801.40		2926.00		3056.15		3192.09		3334.07		3482.37		3637.27		3799.05		3968.04		4144.53		4328.88		4521.43		4722.54		4932.60		5152.01		5381.17		5620.52		5870.52		6131.64		6404.38		6689.25		6986.78		7297.55		7622.15		7961.18		8315.30		8685.16		9071.48		9474.98		9896.42		10336.62		10796.39		11276.61		11778.20		12302.09		12849.29		13420.82		14017.78		14641.29		15292.54		15972.75		16683.22		17425.29		18200.36		19009.92		19855.48		20738.65		21661.10

		United Airlines Holdings Inc		UAL		323.6		43.78		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-113.10%		n/a		n/a				-113.10%		-93.51%		-73.92%		-54.33%		-34.73%		-15.14%		4.45%		n/a				-43.78		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		News Corp		NWS		199.6		22.50		4,492		0.01%		0.89%		13.10%		6.06%		0.0009%				13.10%		11.66%		10.22%		8.77%		7.33%		5.89%		4.45%		6.06%				-22.5		0.23		0.26		0.29		0.33		0.37		0.41		0.46		0.50		0.53		0.56		0.59		0.61		0.64		0.67		0.70		0.73		0.76		0.80		0.83		0.87		0.91		0.95		0.99		1.04		1.08		1.13		1.18		1.23		1.29		1.34		1.40		1.47		1.53		1.60		1.67		1.75		1.82		1.90		1.99		2.08		2.17		2.27		2.37		2.47		2.58		2.70		2.82		2.94		3.07		3.21		3.35		3.50		3.66		3.82		3.99		4.17		4.35		4.55		4.75		4.96		5.18		5.41		5.65		5.90		6.17		6.44		6.73		7.03		7.34		7.67		8.01		8.36		8.74		9.12		9.53		9.95		10.40		10.86		11.34		11.85		12.37		12.92		13.50		14.10		14.73		15.38		16.07		16.78		17.53		18.31		19.12		19.97		20.86		21.79		22.76		23.77		24.83		25.93		27.08		28.29		29.55		30.86		32.23		33.67		35.16		36.73		38.36		40.07		41.85		43.71		45.66		47.69		49.81		52.02		54.34		56.75		59.28		61.92		64.67		67.55		70.55		73.69		76.97		80.39		83.97		87.70		91.60		95.68		99.93		104.38		109.02		113.87		118.93		124.22		129.75		135.52		141.55		147.84		154.42		161.29		168.46		175.96		183.78		191.96		200.50		209.41		218.73		228.46		238.62		249.23		260.32		271.90		283.99		296.62		309.82		323.60		337.99		353.03		368.73		385.13		402.26		420.15		438.84		458.36		478.75		500.04		522.28		545.52		569.78		595.12		621.59		649.24		678.12		708.28		739.79		772.69		807.06		842.96		880.46		919.62		960.53		1003.25		1047.87		1094.48		1143.17		1194.01		1247.12		1302.60		1360.54		1421.05		1484.26		1550.28		1619.24		1691.26		1766.49		1845.06		1927.13		2012.85		2102.38		2195.89

		Centene Corp		CNC		583.5		82.40		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		10.65%		n/a		n/a				10.65%		9.62%		8.58%		7.55%		6.52%		5.48%		4.45%		n/a				-82.4		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Martin Marietta Materials Inc		MLM		62.4		440.52		27,481		0.09%		0.55%		18.70%		5.85%		0.0052%				18.70%		16.32%		13.95%		11.57%		9.20%		6.82%		4.45%		5.85%				-440.52		2.90		3.44		4.08		4.84		5.75		6.69		7.62		8.50		9.29		9.92		10.36		10.82		11.30		11.81		12.33		12.88		13.45		14.05		14.67		15.33		16.01		16.72		17.47		18.24		19.05		19.90		20.79		21.71		22.68		23.69		24.74		25.84		26.99		28.19		29.44		30.75		32.12		33.55		35.04		36.60		38.23		39.93		41.70		43.56		45.50		47.52		49.63		51.84		54.15		56.56		59.07		61.70		64.44		67.31		70.30		73.43		76.70		80.11		83.67		87.39		91.28		95.34		99.58		104.01		108.64		113.47		118.52		123.79		129.29		135.05		141.05		147.33		153.88		160.72		167.87		175.34		183.14		191.29		199.79		208.68		217.96		227.66		237.78		248.36		259.41		270.95		283.00		295.59		308.73		322.47		336.81		351.79		367.44		383.78		400.85		418.68		437.31		456.76		477.07		498.29		520.46		543.61		567.79		593.04		619.42		646.97		675.75		705.81		737.20		769.99		804.24		840.01		877.38		916.40		957.17		999.74		1044.21		1090.65		1139.17		1189.84		1242.76		1298.04		1355.78		1416.08		1479.07		1544.86		1613.57		1685.34		1760.31		1838.61		1920.39		2005.81		2095.03		2188.21		2285.54		2387.20		2493.39		2604.29		2720.13		2841.12		2967.50		3099.49		3237.36		3381.35		3531.76		3688.85		3852.93		4024.31		4203.31		4390.27		4585.55		4789.52		5002.55		5225.07		5457.48		5700.23		5953.77		6218.60		6495.20		6784.11		7085.87		7401.04		7730.24		8074.08		8433.22		8808.33		9200.12		9609.34		10036.77		10483.20		10949.50		11436.53		11945.23		12476.55		13031.51		13611.15		14216.57		14848.93		15509.41		16199.27		16919.81		17672.40		18458.47		19279.50		20137.06		21032.75		21968.29		22945.44		23966.05		25032.06		26145.49		27308.44		28523.12		29791.83		31116.97		32501.05		33946.70		35456.64		37033.76		38681.02

		Teradyne Inc		TER		163.0		163.53		26,656		0.09%		0.24%		14.20%		4.41%		0.0038%				14.20%		12.57%		10.95%		9.32%		7.70%		6.07%		4.45%		4.41%				-163.53		0.46		0.52		0.60		0.68		0.78		0.87		0.97		1.06		1.14		1.21		1.27		1.32		1.38		1.44		1.51		1.57		1.64		1.72		1.79		1.87		1.96		2.04		2.13		2.23		2.33		2.43		2.54		2.65		2.77		2.89		3.02		3.16		3.30		3.44		3.60		3.76		3.92		4.10		4.28		4.47		4.67		4.88		5.10		5.32		5.56		5.81		6.06		6.33		6.62		6.91		7.22		7.54		7.87		8.22		8.59		8.97		9.37		9.79		10.22		10.68		11.15		11.65		12.17		12.71		13.27		13.86		14.48		15.12		15.80		16.50		17.23		18.00		18.80		19.64		20.51		21.42		22.38		23.37		24.41		25.50		26.63		27.82		29.05		30.35		31.70		33.11		34.58		36.12		37.72		39.40		41.15		42.98		44.90		46.89		48.98		51.16		53.43		55.81		58.29		60.88		63.59		66.42		69.37		72.46		75.68		79.05		82.57		86.24		90.07		94.08		98.27		102.64		107.20		111.97		116.95		122.15		127.59		133.26		139.19		145.38		151.85		158.60		165.65		173.02		180.72		188.76		197.15		205.92		215.08		224.65		234.64		245.08		255.98		267.36		279.26		291.68		304.65		318.20		332.36		347.14		362.58		378.71		395.55		413.15		431.52		450.72		470.77		491.71		513.58		536.42		560.28		585.20		611.23		638.42		666.82		696.48		727.46		759.81		793.61		828.91		865.78		904.29		944.51		986.52		1030.40		1076.24		1124.11		1174.11		1226.33		1280.88		1337.85		1397.36		1459.52		1524.44		1592.24		1663.07		1737.04		1814.30		1895.00		1979.29		2067.33		2159.29		2255.33		2355.65		2460.43		2569.87		2684.17		2803.57		2928.27		3058.52		3194.56		3336.65		3485.07		3640.09		3802.00		3971.11		4147.74		4332.24		4524.93		4726.20

		PayPal Holdings Inc		PYPL		1174.9		188.58		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		18.56%		n/a		n/a				18.56%		16.21%		13.86%		11.50%		9.15%		6.80%		4.45%		n/a				-188.58		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Tesla Inc		TSLA		1004.3		1056.78		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		42.80%		n/a		n/a				42.80%		36.41%		30.02%		23.62%		17.23%		10.84%		4.45%		n/a				-1056.78		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		DISH Network Corp		DISH		290.4		32.44		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		3.05%		n/a		n/a				3.05%		3.28%		3.51%		3.75%		3.98%		4.21%		4.45%		n/a				-32.44		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Dow Inc		DOW		739.6		56.72		41,951		0.14%		4.94%		39.08%		28.77%		0.0392%				39.08%		33.30%		27.53%		21.76%		15.99%		10.22%		4.45%		28.77%				-56.72		3.89		5.42		7.53		10.48		14.57		19.42		24.77		30.16		34.98		38.55		40.27		42.06		43.93		45.88		47.92		50.06		52.28		54.61		57.04		59.57		62.22		64.99		67.88		70.90		74.06		77.35		80.79		84.38		88.14		92.06		96.15		100.43		104.90		109.56		114.44		119.53		124.84		130.39		136.19		142.25		148.58		155.19		162.09		169.30		176.83		184.70		192.91		201.49		210.46		219.82		229.59		239.81		250.47		261.61		273.25		285.41		298.10		311.36		325.21		339.67		354.78		370.56		387.05		404.26		422.24		441.03		460.64		481.13		502.53		524.88		548.23		572.62		598.09		624.69		652.48		681.50		711.81		743.47		776.54		811.08		847.16		884.84		924.20		965.31		1008.24		1053.09		1099.93		1148.86		1199.96		1253.33		1309.08		1367.31		1428.13		1491.65		1558.00		1627.30		1699.68		1775.28		1854.25		1936.72		2022.87		2112.85		2206.83		2304.99		2407.51		2514.60		2626.45		2743.27		2865.29		2992.74		3125.86		3264.90		3410.12		3561.80		3720.23		3885.71		4058.54		4239.07		4427.62		4624.56		4830.26		5045.11		5269.52		5503.91		5748.72		6004.42		6271.50		6550.46		6841.82		7146.14		7464.00		7796.00		8142.77		8504.96		8883.26		9278.39		9691.09		10122.15		10572.38		11042.64		11533.82		12046.84		12582.69		13142.37		13726.94		14337.51		14975.25		15641.34		16337.07		17063.74		17822.74		18615.50		19443.51		20308.36		21211.68		22155.17		23140.63		24169.93		25245.01		26367.90		27540.75		28765.76		30045.26		31381.68		32777.53		34235.48		35758.27		37348.80		39010.07		40745.24		42557.59		44450.55		46427.71		48492.82		50649.78		52902.68		55255.79		57713.57		60280.67		62961.95		65762.50		68687.62		71742.84		74933.96		78267.03		81748.34		85384.51		89182.41		93149.25		97292.53		101620.10		106140.16		110861.27		115792.38		120942.83		126322.36		131941.18		137809.93		143939.71		150342.15

		Penn National Gaming Inc		PENN		169.5		51.85		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-51.85		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Everest Re Group Ltd		RE		39.4		273.92		10,784		0.03%		2.26%		67.60%		34.74%		0.0122%				67.60%		57.07%		46.55%		36.02%		25.50%		14.97%		4.45%		34.74%				-273.92		10.39		17.42		29.19		48.92		81.99		128.79		188.73		256.72		322.19		370.43		386.90		404.11		422.09		440.86		460.47		480.95		502.35		524.69		548.03		572.41		597.87		624.46		652.24		681.25		711.55		743.20		776.26		810.79		846.85		884.52		923.86		964.95		1007.87		1052.70		1099.53		1148.44		1199.52		1252.87		1308.60		1366.81		1427.60		1491.10		1557.43		1626.70		1699.06		1774.63		1853.57		1936.01		2022.13		2112.07		2206.02		2304.14		2406.63		2513.68		2625.48		2742.27		2864.24		2991.64		3124.71		3263.70		3408.87		3560.49		3718.86		3884.28		4057.05		4237.51		4425.99		4622.86		4828.49		5043.26		5267.58		5501.88		5746.61		6002.22		6269.20		6548.05		6839.31		7143.52		7461.26		7793.14		8139.78		8501.84		8880.00		9274.98		9687.53		10118.43		10568.50		11038.59		11529.58		12042.42		12578.07		13137.54		13721.90		14332.25		14969.75		15635.60		16331.07		17057.48		17816.20		18608.66		19436.37		20300.90		21203.89		22147.04		23132.14		24161.05		25235.74		26358.22		27530.64		28755.20		30034.23		31370.15		32765.50		34222.91		35745.14		37335.08		38995.75		40730.28		42541.96		44434.23		46410.66		48475.01		50631.18		52883.25		55235.50		57692.38		60258.53		62938.83		65738.35		68662.39		71716.50		74906.45		78238.29		81718.32		85353.16		89149.66		93115.04		97256.80		101582.78		106101.18		110820.56		115749.86		120898.42		126275.98		131892.73		137759.32		143886.86		150286.94		156971.71		163953.81		171246.47		178863.52		186819.37		195129.09		203808.43		212873.83		222342.46		232232.25		242561.94		253351.10		264620.16		276390.46		288684.31		301524.99		314936.82		328945.21		343576.69		358858.98		374821.03		391493.07		408906.68		427094.85		446092.03		465934.20		486658.95		508305.54		530914.97		554530.07		579195.57		604958.19		631866.73		659972.16		689327.72		719989.02		752014.13		785463.72		820401.15		856892.59		895007.17		934817.09		976397.75		1019827.93		1065189.87		1112569.52		1162056.61		1213744.89		1267732.26		1324120.99		1383017.89		1444534.53

		Teledyne Technologies Inc		TDY		46.7		436.89		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		19.48%		n/a		n/a				19.48%		16.97%		14.47%		11.96%		9.46%		6.95%		4.45%		n/a				-436.89		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		News Corp		NWSA		393.0		22.31		8,769		0.03%		0.90%		13.10%		6.08%		0.0017%				13.10%		11.66%		10.22%		8.77%		7.33%		5.89%		4.45%		6.08%				-22.31		0.23		0.26		0.29		0.33		0.37		0.41		0.46		0.50		0.53		0.56		0.59		0.61		0.64		0.67		0.70		0.73		0.76		0.80		0.83		0.87		0.91		0.95		0.99		1.04		1.08		1.13		1.18		1.23		1.29		1.34		1.40		1.47		1.53		1.60		1.67		1.75		1.82		1.90		1.99		2.08		2.17		2.27		2.37		2.47		2.58		2.70		2.82		2.94		3.07		3.21		3.35		3.50		3.66		3.82		3.99		4.17		4.35		4.55		4.75		4.96		5.18		5.41		5.65		5.90		6.17		6.44		6.73		7.03		7.34		7.67		8.01		8.36		8.74		9.12		9.53		9.95		10.40		10.86		11.34		11.85		12.37		12.92		13.50		14.10		14.73		15.38		16.07		16.78		17.53		18.31		19.12		19.97		20.86		21.79		22.76		23.77		24.83		25.93		27.08		28.29		29.55		30.86		32.23		33.67		35.16		36.73		38.36		40.07		41.85		43.71		45.66		47.69		49.81		52.02		54.34		56.75		59.28		61.92		64.67		67.55		70.55		73.69		76.97		80.39		83.97		87.70		91.60		95.68		99.93		104.38		109.02		113.87		118.93		124.22		129.75		135.52		141.55		147.84		154.42		161.29		168.46		175.96		183.78		191.96		200.50		209.41		218.73		228.46		238.62		249.23		260.32		271.90		283.99		296.62		309.82		323.60		337.99		353.03		368.73		385.13		402.26		420.15		438.84		458.36		478.75		500.04		522.28		545.52		569.78		595.12		621.59		649.24		678.12		708.28		739.79		772.69		807.06		842.96		880.46		919.62		960.53		1003.25		1047.87		1094.48		1143.17		1194.01		1247.12		1302.60		1360.54		1421.05		1484.26		1550.28		1619.24		1691.26		1766.49		1845.06		1927.13		2012.85		2102.38		2195.89

		Exelon Corp		EXC		976.8		57.76		56,418		0.18%		2.65%		3.80%		7.17%		0.0131%				3.80%		3.91%		4.01%		4.12%		4.23%		4.34%		4.45%		7.17%				-57.76		1.59		1.65		1.71		1.78		1.84		1.92		1.99		2.07		2.16		2.26		2.36		2.46		2.57		2.68		2.80		2.93		3.06		3.20		3.34		3.49		3.64		3.80		3.97		4.15		4.33		4.53		4.73		4.94		5.16		5.39		5.63		5.88		6.14		6.41		6.70		6.99		7.31		7.63		7.97		8.32		8.69		9.08		9.49		9.91		10.35		10.81		11.29		11.79		12.32		12.86		13.44		14.03		14.66		15.31		15.99		16.70		17.44		18.22		19.03		19.88		20.76		21.68		22.65		23.66		24.71		25.81		26.96		28.15		29.41		30.71		32.08		33.51		35.00		36.55		38.18		39.88		41.65		43.51		45.44		47.46		49.57		51.78		54.08		56.49		59.00		61.62		64.36		67.23		70.22		73.34		76.60		80.01		83.57		87.29		91.17		95.22		99.46		103.88		108.50		113.33		118.37		123.64		129.14		134.88		140.88		147.15		153.69		160.53		167.67		175.13		182.91		191.05		199.55		208.42		217.70		227.38		237.49		248.06		259.09		270.61		282.65		295.22		308.35		322.07		336.40		351.36		366.99		383.31		400.36		418.17		436.77		456.20		476.49		497.68		519.82		542.94		567.09		592.31		618.66		646.18		674.92		704.94		736.30		769.05		803.25		838.98		876.30		915.28		955.99		998.51		1042.93		1089.32		1137.77		1188.38		1241.24		1296.45		1354.11		1414.34		1477.25		1542.96		1611.59		1683.28		1758.15		1836.35		1918.03		2003.35		2092.46		2185.53		2282.74		2384.28		2490.33		2601.10		2716.80		2837.64		2963.86		3095.69		3233.39		3377.21		3527.42		3684.32		3848.20		4019.37		4198.15		4384.89		4579.93		4783.64		4996.42		5218.66		5450.78		5693.24		5946.47		6210.97		6487.23		6775.79		7077.17		7391.96		7720.76		8064.18		8422.87		8797.52

		Global Payments Inc		GPN		290.2		135.18		39,223		0.13%		0.74%		18.28%		6.34%		0.0081%				18.28%		15.97%		13.67%		11.36%		9.06%		6.75%		4.45%		6.34%				-135.18		1.18		1.40		1.65		1.96		2.31		2.68		3.05		3.40		3.71		3.96		4.13		4.32		4.51		4.71		4.92		5.14		5.36		5.60		5.85		6.11		6.39		6.67		6.97		7.28		7.60		7.94		8.29		8.66		9.04		9.45		9.87		10.31		10.76		11.24		11.74		12.27		12.81		13.38		13.98		14.60		15.25		15.92		16.63		17.37		18.15		18.95		19.80		20.68		21.60		22.56		23.56		24.61		25.70		26.85		28.04		29.29		30.59		31.95		33.37		34.86		36.41		38.03		39.72		41.48		43.33		45.26		47.27		49.37		51.57		53.86		56.26		58.76		61.37		64.10		66.95		69.93		73.04		76.29		79.68		83.23		86.93		90.80		94.84		99.05		103.46		108.06		112.87		117.89		123.13		128.61		134.33		140.31		146.55		153.07		159.87		166.98		174.41		182.17		190.27		198.74		207.58		216.81		226.45		236.53		247.05		258.03		269.51		281.50		294.02		307.10		320.76		335.03		349.93		365.49		381.75		398.73		416.47		434.99		454.34		474.55		495.66		517.70		540.73		564.78		589.90		616.14		643.55		672.17		702.07		733.30		765.92		799.98		835.57		872.73		911.55		952.10		994.45		1038.68		1084.88		1133.14		1183.54		1236.18		1291.17		1348.60		1408.58		1471.24		1536.68		1605.03		1676.42		1750.99		1828.87		1910.22		1995.19		2083.93		2176.63		2273.44		2374.57		2480.19		2590.51		2705.73		2826.08		2951.79		3083.08		3220.22		3363.45		3513.06		3669.32		3832.53		4003.00		4181.06		4367.03		4561.28		4764.16		4976.07		5197.41		5428.59		5670.05		5922.25		6185.68		6460.82		6748.19		7048.35		7361.86		7689.32		8031.34		8388.57		8761.70		9151.42		9558.47		9983.63		10427.71		10891.53		11375.99		11881.99		12410.50		12962.52		13539.09		14141.31		14770.32		15427.30

		Crown Castle International Corp		CCI		432.2		208.74		90,218		0.29%		2.82%		12.63%		9.50%		0.0278%				12.63%		11.27%		9.90%		8.54%		7.18%		5.81%		4.45%		9.50%				-208.74		6.62		7.46		8.40		9.46		10.66		11.86		13.03		14.15		15.16		16.04		16.76		17.50		18.28		19.10		19.94		20.83		21.76		22.73		23.74		24.79		25.90		27.05		28.25		29.51		30.82		32.19		33.62		35.12		36.68		38.31		40.02		41.80		43.65		45.60		47.62		49.74		51.95		54.27		56.68		59.20		61.83		64.58		67.46		70.46		73.59		76.86		80.28		83.85		87.58		91.48		95.55		99.80		104.24		108.87		113.72		118.78		124.06		129.58		135.34		141.36		147.65		154.22		161.08		168.24		175.72		183.54		191.70		200.23		209.14		218.44		228.15		238.30		248.90		259.97		271.54		283.62		296.23		309.41		323.17		337.54		352.56		368.24		384.62		401.73		419.60		438.26		457.75		478.11		499.38		521.59		544.79		569.03		594.34		620.77		648.38		677.22		707.35		738.81		771.67		806.00		841.85		879.29		918.40		959.25		1001.92		1046.49		1093.03		1141.65		1192.43		1245.47		1300.87		1358.73		1419.17		1482.30		1548.23		1617.09		1689.02		1764.15		1842.62		1924.58		2010.18		2099.60		2192.99		2290.53		2392.41		2498.83		2609.98		2726.07		2847.32		2973.97		3106.26		3244.42		3388.73		3539.46		3696.90		3861.34		4033.09		4212.48		4399.85		4595.56		4799.97		5013.47		5236.47		5469.39		5712.67		5966.77		6232.17		6509.38		6798.91		7101.33		7417.19		7747.11		8091.70		8451.62		8827.55		9220.20		9630.31		10058.67		10506.08		10973.39		11461.49		11971.29		12503.78		13059.94		13640.85		14247.60		14881.33		15543.25		16234.61		16956.73		17710.97		18498.75		19321.57		20181.00		21078.65		22016.23		22995.51		24018.35		25086.68		26202.54		27368.03		28585.36		29856.84		31184.87		32571.97		34020.77		35534.02		37114.57		38765.43		40489.71		42290.69		44171.78		46136.55		48188.70		50332.13		52570.91		54909.26		57351.62		59902.62		62567.09

		Aptiv PLC		APTV		270.5		164.95		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		21.76%		n/a		n/a				21.76%		18.87%		15.99%		13.10%		10.22%		7.33%		4.45%		n/a				-164.95		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Advance Auto Parts Inc		AAP		62.4		239.88		14,958		0.05%		1.67%		14.86%		7.92%		0.0038%				14.86%		13.13%		11.39%		9.66%		7.92%		6.18%		4.45%		7.92%				-239.88		4.59		5.28		6.06		6.96		8.00		9.05		10.08		11.05		11.93		12.66		13.23		13.82		14.43		15.07		15.74		16.44		17.17		17.94		18.74		19.57		20.44		21.35		22.30		23.29		24.33		25.41		26.54		27.72		28.95		30.24		31.58		32.99		34.46		35.99		37.59		39.26		41.01		42.83		44.74		46.73		48.81		50.98		53.24		55.61		58.09		60.67		63.37		66.19		69.13		72.21		75.42		78.77		82.28		85.94		89.76		93.75		97.92		102.28		106.83		111.58		116.54		121.72		127.14		132.79		138.70		144.87		151.31		158.04		165.07		172.42		180.08		188.09		196.46		205.20		214.33		223.86		233.82		244.22		255.08		266.43		278.28		290.65		303.58		317.09		331.19		345.92		361.31		377.38		394.17		411.70		430.01		449.14		469.11		489.98		511.78		534.54		558.32		583.15		609.09		636.18		664.48		694.03		724.90		757.15		790.83		826.00		862.74		901.12		941.20		983.06		1026.79		1072.46		1120.16		1169.99		1222.03		1276.39		1333.16		1392.46		1454.40		1519.09		1586.66		1657.23		1730.94		1807.94		1888.35		1972.35		2060.08		2151.71		2247.42		2347.38		2451.79		2560.85		2674.76		2793.73		2918.00		3047.79		3183.35		3324.95		3472.84		3627.31		3788.66		3957.18		4133.19		4317.04		4509.06		4709.62		4919.10		5137.91		5366.44		5605.14		5854.46		6114.86		6386.85		6670.94		6967.66		7277.58		7601.29		7939.40		8292.54		8661.39		9046.65		9449.05		9869.34		10308.33		10766.84		11245.75		11745.96		12268.42		12814.12		13384.10		13979.42		14601.23		15250.69		15929.04		16637.56		17377.60		18150.56		18957.89		19801.14		20681.89		21601.83		22562.67		23566.26		24614.49		25709.34		26852.89		28047.31		29294.85		30597.89		31958.88		33380.42		34865.18		36415.98		38035.76		39727.59		41494.68		43340.36		45268.14		47281.66		49384.75

		Align Technology Inc		ALGN		78.9		657.18		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		21.66%		n/a		n/a				21.66%		18.79%		15.92%		13.05%		10.19%		7.32%		4.45%		n/a				-657.18		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Illumina Inc		ILMN		156.3		380.44		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		28.79%		n/a		n/a				28.79%		24.74%		20.68%		16.62%		12.56%		8.51%		4.45%		n/a				-380.44		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		LKQ Corp		LKQ		291.5		60.03		17,498		0.06%		1.67%		13.30%		7.60%		0.0043%				13.30%		11.82%		10.35%		8.87%		7.40%		5.92%		4.45%		7.60%				-60.03		1.13		1.28		1.45		1.65		1.87		2.09		2.30		2.51		2.69		2.85		2.98		3.11		3.25		3.40		3.55		3.70		3.87		4.04		4.22		4.41		4.61		4.81		5.02		5.25		5.48		5.72		5.98		6.25		6.52		6.81		7.12		7.43		7.76		8.11		8.47		8.85		9.24		9.65		10.08		10.53		11.00		11.49		12.00		12.53		13.09		13.67		14.28		14.91		15.58		16.27		16.99		17.75		18.54		19.36		20.22		21.12		22.06		23.05		24.07		25.14		26.26		27.43		28.65		29.92		31.25		32.64		34.09		35.61		37.19		38.85		40.58		42.38		44.27		46.24		48.29		50.44		52.68		55.03		57.48		60.03		62.70		65.49		68.40		71.45		74.62		77.94		81.41		85.03		88.81		92.76		96.89		101.20		105.70		110.40		115.31		120.44		125.80		131.40		137.24		143.35		149.72		156.38		163.34		170.60		178.19		186.12		194.39		203.04		212.07		221.51		231.36		241.65		252.40		263.62		275.35		287.60		300.39		313.75		327.71		342.28		357.51		373.41		390.02		407.37		425.49		444.41		464.18		484.83		506.39		528.92		552.44		577.02		602.68		629.49		657.49		686.73		717.28		749.18		782.51		817.31		853.67		891.64		931.30		972.72		1015.99		1061.18		1108.38		1157.68		1209.18		1262.96		1319.14		1377.81		1439.10		1503.11		1569.97		1639.80		1712.74		1788.92		1868.49		1951.60		2038.41		2129.08		2223.78		2322.69		2426.00		2533.91		2646.62		2764.34		2887.30		3015.73		3149.87		3289.97		3436.31		3589.16		3748.80		3915.55		4089.71		4271.63		4461.63		4660.08		4867.36		5083.86		5309.99		5546.18		5792.87		6050.54		6319.67		6600.77		6894.37		7201.03		7521.33		7855.88		8205.31		8570.28		8951.49		9349.65		9765.52		10199.90		10653.59		11127.46

		Nielsen Holdings PLC		NLSN		358.9		20.51		Excl.		Excl.		1.17%		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-20.51		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Zoetis Inc		ZTS		473.1		244.03		115,457		0.37%		0.53%		13.31%		5.26%		0.0197%				13.31%		11.84%		10.36%		8.88%		7.40%		5.93%		4.45%		5.26%				-244.03		1.47		1.67		1.89		2.14		2.43		2.72		3.00		3.26		3.51		3.71		3.88		4.05		4.23		4.42		4.62		4.82		5.03		5.26		5.49		5.74		5.99		6.26		6.54		6.83		7.13		7.45		7.78		8.13		8.49		8.87		9.26		9.67		10.10		10.55		11.02		11.51		12.02		12.56		13.12		13.70		14.31		14.95		15.61		16.30		17.03		17.79		18.58		19.40		20.27		21.17		22.11		23.09		24.12		25.19		26.31		27.49		28.71		29.98		31.32		32.71		34.17		35.69		37.27		38.93		40.66		42.47		44.36		46.33		48.39		50.55		52.80		55.14		57.60		60.16		62.83		65.63		68.55		71.60		74.78		78.11		81.58		85.21		89.00		92.96		97.10		101.42		105.93		110.64		115.56		120.70		126.07		131.67		137.53		143.65		150.04		156.71		163.68		170.96		178.57		186.51		194.81		203.47		212.52		221.98		231.85		242.16		252.93		264.18		275.93		288.21		301.03		314.42		328.40		343.01		358.27		374.20		390.85		408.23		426.39		445.36		465.16		485.86		507.47		530.04		553.61		578.24		603.96		630.82		658.88		688.19		718.80		750.77		784.17		819.05		855.48		893.53		933.27		974.79		1018.14		1063.43		1110.73		1160.14		1211.74		1265.64		1321.93		1380.73		1442.15		1506.30		1573.30		1643.28		1716.37		1792.71		1872.45		1955.74		2042.73		2133.59		2228.49		2327.62		2431.15		2539.29		2652.23		2770.21		2893.43		3022.12		3156.55		3296.95		3443.60		3596.77		3756.76		3923.86		4098.39		4280.69		4471.09		4669.97		4877.69		5094.64		5321.25		5557.94		5805.16		6063.37		6333.07		6614.77		6908.99		7216.31		7537.29		7872.55		8222.72		8588.46		8970.48		9369.48		9786.24		10221.53		10676.18		11151.06		11647.06		12165.12		12706.23		13271.40		13861.71		14478.28

		Equinix Inc		EQIX		90.0		845.84		76,160		0.25%		1.36%		19.74%		8.22%		0.0203%				19.74%		17.19%		14.64%		12.09%		9.54%		7.00%		4.45%		8.22%				-845.84		13.75		16.46		19.71		23.60		28.25		33.11		37.96		42.55		46.61		49.87		52.09		54.41		56.83		59.35		61.99		64.75		67.63		70.64		73.78		77.06		80.49		84.07		87.81		91.72		95.80		100.06		104.51		109.16		114.01		119.08		124.38		129.91		135.69		141.72		148.03		154.61		161.49		168.67		176.18		184.01		192.20		200.75		209.68		219.00		228.74		238.92		249.54		260.64		272.24		284.35		296.99		310.20		324.00		338.41		353.47		369.19		385.61		402.76		420.68		439.39		458.93		479.35		500.67		522.94		546.20		570.49		595.87		622.37		650.06		678.97		709.17		740.72		773.66		808.07		844.02		881.56		920.77		961.73		1004.51		1049.19		1095.85		1144.60		1195.51		1248.68		1304.23		1362.24		1422.83		1486.12		1552.22		1621.26		1693.38		1768.70		1847.37		1929.54		2015.37		2105.01		2198.64		2296.44		2398.58		2505.27		2616.71		2733.10		2854.67		2981.64		3114.27		3252.79		3397.47		3548.59		3706.43		3871.29		4043.49		4223.34		4411.20		4607.41		4812.35		5026.40		5249.97		5483.49		5727.40		5982.15		6248.24		6526.16		6816.44		7119.64		7436.32		7767.09		8112.57		8473.42		8850.31		9243.98		9655.15		10084.61		10533.17		11001.69		11491.04		12002.16		12536.02		13093.62		13676.03		14284.34		14919.70		15583.33		16276.48		17000.46		17756.64		18546.45		19371.40		20233.04		21133.00		22073.00		23054.81		24080.28		25151.38		26270.11		27438.60		28659.07		29933.83		31265.28		32655.96		34108.50		35625.65		37210.28		38865.39		40594.12		42399.75		44285.69		46255.52		48312.96		50461.92		52706.47		55050.85		57499.51		60057.09		62728.43		65518.59		68432.86		71476.75		74656.04		77976.74		81445.15		85067.83		88851.64		92803.76		96931.68		101243.20		105746.49		110450.10		115362.92		120494.26		125853.84		131451.82		137298.80		143405.85		149784.54		156446.96		163405.72		170674.01		178265.59		186194.84		194476.79

		Digital Realty Trust Inc		DLR		283.8		176.87		50,193		0.16%		2.62%		21.06%		11.85%		0.0193%				21.06%		18.29%		15.52%		12.76%		9.99%		7.22%		4.45%		11.85%				-176.87		5.62		6.80		8.23		9.97		12.07		14.27		16.49		18.59		20.45		21.93		22.90		23.92		24.98		26.09		27.26		28.47		29.73		31.06		32.44		33.88		35.39		36.96		38.61		40.32		42.12		43.99		45.95		47.99		50.13		52.35		54.68		57.12		59.66		62.31		65.08		67.98		71.00		74.16		77.46		80.90		84.50		88.26		92.18		96.28		100.57		105.04		109.71		114.59		119.69		125.01		130.57		136.38		142.45		148.78		155.40		162.32		169.53		177.08		184.95		193.18		201.77		210.75		220.12		229.91		240.14		250.82		261.98		273.63		285.80		298.51		311.79		325.66		340.14		355.27		371.07		387.58		404.82		422.83		441.63		461.28		481.79		503.22		525.61		548.99		573.41		598.91		625.55		653.38		682.44		712.79		744.50		777.61		812.20		848.33		886.06		925.47		966.64		1009.63		1054.54		1101.45		1150.44		1201.61		1255.06		1310.89		1369.19		1430.10		1493.71		1560.15		1629.54		1702.02		1777.73		1856.80		1939.39		2025.66		2115.76		2209.87		2308.16		2410.83		2518.06		2630.07		2747.05		2869.24		2996.87		3130.17		3269.40		3414.82		3566.71		3725.36		3891.06		4064.14		4244.91		4433.72		4630.93		4836.92		5052.06		5276.78		5511.49		5756.64		6012.70		6280.14		6559.48		6851.25		7155.99		7474.29		7806.75		8153.99		8516.68		8895.50		9291.17		9704.45		10136.10		10586.95		11057.86		11549.71		12063.45		12600.03		13160.48		13745.85		14357.27		14995.88		15662.90		16359.58		17087.26		17847.30		18641.15		19470.31		20336.35		21240.91		22185.70		23172.52		24203.24		25279.80		26404.24		27578.70		28805.40		30086.67		31424.92		32822.70		34282.66		35807.55		37400.27		39063.83		40801.39		42616.24		44511.81		46491.69		48559.64		50719.58		52975.58		55331.94		57793.10		60363.74		63048.72		65853.12		68782.27		71841.71		75037.23		78374.88		81861.00		85502.17

		Las Vegas Sands Corp		LVS		764.0		37.64		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a				n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		4.45%		n/a				-37.64		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Discovery Inc		DISCK		330.1		22.90		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		8.50%		n/a		n/a				8.50%		7.82%		7.15%		6.47%		5.80%		5.12%		4.45%		n/a				-22.9		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a		n/a



		Average for Companies Paying Dividends with Long-Term Growth Estimates										100.00%						3216.34%		7.64%



		Notes:

		[1] Equals sum of Column [9]

		[2] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[3] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[4] Equals Column [2] x Column [3]. Excludes non-dividend paying companies and companies with no long-term growth estimates.

		[5] Equals weight in index based on market capitalization.  Excludes non-dividend paying companies and companies with no long-term growth estimates.

		[6] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[7] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[8] Reflects a three-stage DCF calculation comparable to that presented on JMC-5.

		[9] Equals Column [5] x Column [8]

		[10] Source: Bloomberg Professional 6 month average as of December 31, 2021.

		[11] Equals Column [1] - Column [10]
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JMC-12 Regulatory Risk



								 				 

		Company		Ticker		Operating Subsidiary		Jurisdiction		Type		Credit Rating		ROE		Equity Ratio

		U.S. Gas Proxy Group

		New Jersey Resources Corporation		NJR		New Jersey Natural Gas Co.		New Jersey		Natural Gas		NR		9.60%		54.00%



		Northwest Natural Gas Company		NWN		Northwest Natural Gas Co.		Oregon		Natural Gas		A+		9.40%		50.00%

				NWN		Northwest Natural Gas Co.		Washington		Natural Gas		A+		9.40%		49.00%



		ONE Gas, Inc.

Wale Akanni: Wale Akanni:
Used the rating of the parent company for op subs. S&P does not report ratings for the op. subs		OGS		Kansas Gas Service Co.		Kansas		Natural Gas		BBB+		n/a		n/a

				OGS		Oklahoma Natural Gas Co		Oklahoma		Natural Gas		BBB+		n/a		58.55%

				OGS		Texas Gas Service Co.		Texas		Natural Gas		BBB+		9.50%		59.00%



		Spire, Inc.		SR		Spire Missouri Inc.		Missouri		Natural Gas		A-		9.37%		49.86%

				SR		Spire Alabama Inc.		Alabama		Natural Gas		A-		n/a		n/a

		 						Average				 		9.45%		53.40%
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VL MRP

		U.S. Market DCF Calculation as of December 31, 2021



						[1]		[2]		[3]		[4]						[13]		[14]

						Dividend
Yield		Dividend
Yield x
(1 + 0.50g)		Expected Growth Rate (g)		Secondary Market Investor Required Return						Forecast US Government 30 Year Yield		Equity Risk Premium



		S&P 500 INDEX				1.73%		1.83%		11.51%		13.34%						2.91%		10.43%





						[5]		[6]		[7]		[8]		[9]		[10]		[11]		[12]

		Company		Ticker		Shares Outstanding (million)		Price ($)		Market Capitalization ($million)		Percent of Total Market Capitalization		Current Dividend
Yield		Long-Term Growth Estimate		Market Capitalization-Weighted Dividend Yield		Market Capitalization-Weighted Long-Term Growth Estimate



		LyondellBasell Industries NV		LYB		332.8		92.23		30,693		0.10%		4.90%		8.00%		0.0048%		0.0079%

		Signature Bank/New York NY		SBNY		60.5		323.47		19,560		0.06%		0.69%		12.00%		0.0004%		0.0075%

		American Express Co		AXP		774.6		163.60		126,717		0.41%		1.05%		8.50%		0.0043%		0.0345%

		Verizon Communications Inc		VZ		4197.8		51.96		218,116		0.70%		4.93%		2.50%		0.0344%		0.0174%

		Broadcom Inc		AVGO		412.9		665.41		274,730		0.88%		2.46%		27.00%		0.0217%		0.2373%

		Boeing Co/The		BA		587.7		201.32		Excl.		Excl.		n/a						

		Caterpillar Inc		CAT		540.9		206.74		111,834		0.36%		2.15%		9.50%		0.0077%		0.0340%

		JPMorgan Chase & Co		JPM		2955.3		158.35		467,966		1.50%		2.53%		7.50%		0.0378%		0.1123%

		Chevron Corp		CVX		1927.7		117.35		226,214		0.72%		4.57%		24.00%		0.0331%		0.1737%

		Coca-Cola Co/The		KO		4319.4		59.21		255,753		0.82%		2.84%		7.00%		0.0232%		0.0573%

		AbbVie Inc		ABBV		1767.9		135.40		239,371		0.77%		4.17%		6.50%		0.0319%		0.0498%

		Walt Disney Co/The		DIS		1817.7		154.89		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		14.00%				

		FleetCor Technologies Inc		FLT		81.2		223.84		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		11.00%				

		Extra Space Storage Inc		EXR		133.9		226.73		30,357		0.10%		2.21%		5.50%		0.0021%		0.0053%

		Exxon Mobil Corp		XOM		4233.6		61.19		259,052		0.83%		5.75%		31.00%		0.0477%		0.2569%

		Phillips 66		PSX		438.2		72.46		31,750		0.10%		5.08%		20.00%		0.0052%		0.0203%

		General Electric Co		GE		1098.1		94.47		103,741		0.33%		0.34%		15.00%		0.0011%		0.0498%

		HP Inc		HPQ		1082.7		37.67		40,786		0.13%		2.65%		15.50%		0.0035%		0.0202%

		Home Depot Inc/The		HD		1044.2		415.01		433,370		1.39%		1.59%		11.00%		0.0221%		0.1525%

		Monolithic Power Systems Inc		MPWR		46.1		493.33		22,739		0.07%		0.49%		20.50%		0.0004%		0.0149%

		International Business Machines Corp		IBM		896.8		133.66		119,866		0.38%		4.91%		0.50%		0.0188%		0.0019%

		Johnson & Johnson		JNJ		2632.6		171.07		450,358		1.44%		2.48%		10.00%		0.0357%		0.1441%

		McDonald's Corp		MCD		747.2		268.07		200,314		0.64%		2.06%		10.50%		0.0132%		0.0673%

		Merck & Co Inc		MRK		2525.9		76.64		193,588		0.62%		3.60%		7.50%		0.0223%		0.0465%

		3M Co		MMM		576.3		177.63		102,360		0.33%		3.33%		6.00%		0.0109%		0.0196%

		American Water Works Co Inc		AWK		181.5		188.86		34,285		0.11%		1.28%		8.50%		0.0014%		0.0093%

		Bank of America Corp		BAC		8184.1		44.49		364,110		1.16%		1.89%		7.50%		0.0220%		0.0874%

		Pfizer Inc		PFE		5612.9		59.05		331,440		1.06%		2.71%		11.50%		0.0287%		0.1219%

		Procter & Gamble Co/The		PG		2419.9		163.58		395,855		1.27%		2.13%		7.00%		0.0269%		0.0887%

		AT&T Inc		T		7141.0		24.60		175,669		0.56%		8.46%		1.50%		0.0475%		0.0084%

		Travelers Cos Inc/The		TRV		246.0		156.43		38,483		0.12%		2.25%		8.00%		0.0028%		0.0098%

		Raytheon Technologies Corp		RTX		1496.8		86.06		128,813		0.41%		2.37%		1.50%		0.0098%		0.0062%

		Analog Devices Inc		ADI		525.3		175.77		92,337		0.30%		1.57%		11.00%		0.0046%		0.0325%

		Walmart Inc		WMT		2773.9		144.69		401,352		1.28%		1.52%		7.50%		0.0195%		0.0963%

		Cisco Systems Inc/Delaware		CSCO		4217.6		63.37		267,270		0.86%		2.34%		7.00%		0.0200%		0.0599%

		Intel Corp		INTC		4067.0		51.50		209,451		0.67%		2.70%		7.00%		0.0181%		0.0469%

		General Motors Co		GM		1451.9		58.63		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		12.00%				

		Microsoft Corp		MSFT		7508.0		336.32		2,525,084		8.08%		0.74%		15.00%		0.0596%		1.2118%

		Dollar General Corp		DG		231.7		235.83		54,643		0.17%		0.71%		10.50%		0.0012%		0.0184%

		Cigna Corp		CI		331.4		229.63		76,106		0.24%		1.74%		10.00%		0.0042%		0.0243%

		Kinder Morgan Inc		KMI		2267.4		15.86		35,961		0.12%		6.81%		19.00%		0.0078%		0.0219%

		Citigroup Inc		C		1984.3		60.39		119,830		0.38%		3.38%		7.00%		0.0130%		0.0268%

		American International Group Inc		AIG		830.3		56.86		47,211		0.15%		2.25%		31.50%		0.0034%		0.0476%

		Altria Group Inc		MO		1837.0		47.39		87,055		0.28%		7.60%		6.00%		0.0212%		0.0167%

		HCA Healthcare Inc		HCA		311.0		256.92		79,908		0.26%		0.75%		13.50%		0.0019%		0.0345%

		Under Armour Inc		UAA		188.6		21.19		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		33.00%				

		International Paper Co		IP		387.3		46.98		18,194		0.06%		3.94%		12.00%		0.0023%		0.0070%

		Hewlett Packard Enterprise Co		HPE		1293.4		15.77		20,398		0.07%		3.04%		6.50%		0.0020%		0.0042%

		Abbott Laboratories		ABT		1768.3		140.74		248,869		0.80%		1.34%		11.50%		0.0106%		0.0916%

		Aflac Inc		AFL		661.5		58.39		38,627		0.12%		2.74%		11.00%		0.0034%		0.0136%

		Air Products and Chemicals Inc		APD		221.7		304.26		67,450		0.22%		1.97%		12.50%		0.0043%		0.0270%

		Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd		RCL		254.8		76.90		Excl.		Excl.		n/a						

		Hess Corp		HES		309.7		74.03		22,929		0.07%		1.35%				0.0010%		0.0000%

		Archer-Daniels-Midland Co		ADM		559.4		67.59		37,813		0.12%		2.19%		9.50%		0.0026%		0.0115%

		Automatic Data Processing Inc		ADP		421.4		246.58		103,905		0.33%		1.69%		8.50%		0.0056%		0.0283%

		Verisk Analytics Inc		VRSK		161.2		228.73		36,862		0.12%		0.51%		11.50%		0.0006%		0.0136%

		AutoZone Inc		AZO		20.6		2096.39		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.00%				

		Avery Dennison Corp		AVY		82.8		216.57		17,931		0.06%		1.26%		9.00%		0.0007%		0.0052%

		Enphase Energy Inc		ENPH		134.9		182.94		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		40.00%				

		MSCI Inc		MSCI		82.4		612.69		50,514		0.16%		0.68%		16.00%		0.0011%		0.0259%

		Ball Corp		BLL		323.9		96.27		31,181		0.10%		0.83%		21.00%		0.0008%		0.0209%

		Ceridian HCM Holding Inc		CDAY		151.3		104.46		Excl.		Excl.		n/a						

		Carrier Global Corp		CARR		866.6		54.24		47,004		0.15%		1.11%				0.0017%		0.0000%

		Bank of New York Mellon Corp/The		BK		825.8		58.08		47,964		0.15%		2.34%		5.00%		0.0036%		0.0077%

		Otis Worldwide Corp		OTIS		424.8		87.07		36,985		0.12%		1.10%				0.0013%		0.0000%

		Baxter International Inc		BAX		500.7		85.84		42,979		0.14%		1.30%		8.50%		0.0018%		0.0117%

		Becton Dickinson and Co		BDX		285.0		251.48		71,683		0.23%		1.38%		7.50%		0.0032%		0.0172%

		Berkshire Hathaway Inc		BRK/B		1303.5		299.00		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		6.00%				

		Best Buy Co Inc		BBY		240.6		101.60		24,441		0.08%		2.76%		8.50%		0.0022%		0.0066%

		Boston Scientific Corp		BSX		1425.0		42.48		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.50%				

		Bristol-Myers Squibb Co		BMY		2219.6		62.35		138,395		0.44%		3.46%		12.50%		0.0153%		0.0553%

		Fortune Brands Home & Security Inc		FBHS		135.7		106.90		14,510		0.05%		1.05%		11.00%		0.0005%		0.0051%

		Brown-Forman Corp		BF/B		309.7		72.86		22,568		0.07%		1.03%		13.00%		0.0007%		0.0094%

		Coterra Energy Inc		CTRA		813.6		19.00		15,458		0.05%		2.63%				0.0013%		0.0000%

		Campbell Soup Co		CPB		301.7		43.46		13,114		0.04%		3.41%		5.50%		0.0014%		0.0023%

		Hilton Worldwide Holdings Inc		HLT		278.7		155.99		Excl.		Excl.		n/a						

		Carnival Corp		CCL		981.0		20.12		Excl.		Excl.		n/a						

		Qorvo Inc		QRVO		110.2		156.39		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		27.00%				

		Lumen Technologies Inc		LUMN		1023.9		12.55		12,850		0.04%		7.97%		3.50%		0.0033%		0.0014%

		UDR Inc		UDR		309.2		59.99		18,548		0.06%		2.42%		6.00%		0.0014%		0.0036%

		Clorox Co/The		CLX		122.9		174.36		21,422		0.07%		2.66%		5.00%		0.0018%		0.0034%

		Paycom Software Inc		PAYC		60.0		415.19		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		19.50%				

		CMS Energy Corp		CMS		289.7		65.05		18,845		0.06%		2.67%		6.00%		0.0016%		0.0036%

		Newell Brands Inc		NWL		425.4		21.84		9,291		0.03%		4.21%				0.0013%		0.0000%

		Colgate-Palmolive Co		CL		842.8		85.34		71,929		0.23%		2.11%		5.00%		0.0049%		0.0115%

		EPAM Systems Inc		EPAM		56.7		668.45		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		23.50%				

		Comerica Inc		CMA		131.1		87.00		11,410		0.04%		3.13%		2.50%		0.0011%		0.0009%

		IPG Photonics Corp		IPGP		53.3		172.14		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.00%				

		Conagra Brands Inc		CAG		479.7		34.15		16,381		0.05%		3.66%		4.50%		0.0019%		0.0024%

		Consolidated Edison Inc		ED		353.7		85.32		30,182		0.10%		3.63%		3.00%		0.0035%		0.0029%

		Corning Inc		GLW		853.4		37.23		31,772		0.10%		2.58%		20.00%		0.0026%		0.0203%

		Cummins Inc		CMI		143.0		218.14		31,201		0.10%		2.66%		7.00%		0.0027%		0.0070%

		Caesars Entertainment Inc		CZR		213.8		93.53		Excl.		Excl.		n/a						

		Danaher Corp		DHR		714.6		329.01		235,103		0.75%		0.26%		21.00%		0.0019%		0.1580%

		Target Corp		TGT		479.1		231.44		110,888		0.35%		1.56%		15.00%		0.0055%		0.0532%

		Deere & Co		DE		307.4		342.89		105,407		0.34%		1.22%		21.50%		0.0041%		0.0725%

		Dominion Energy Inc		D		810.0		78.56		63,634		0.20%		3.21%		12.00%		0.0065%		0.0244%

		Dover Corp		DOV		144.0		181.60		26,148		0.08%		1.10%		9.00%		0.0009%		0.0075%

		Alliant Energy Corp		LNT		250.4		61.47		15,390		0.05%		2.62%		5.50%		0.0013%		0.0027%

		Duke Energy Corp		DUK		769.0		104.90		80,668		0.26%		3.76%		7.00%		0.0097%		0.0181%

		Regency Centers Corp		REG		171.2		75.35		12,901		0.04%		3.32%		16.00%		0.0014%		0.0066%

		Eaton Corp PLC		ETN		398.6		172.82		68,886		0.22%		1.76%		11.50%		0.0039%		0.0253%

		Ecolab Inc		ECL		286.6		234.59		67,226		0.22%		0.87%		6.00%		0.0019%		0.0129%

		PerkinElmer Inc		PKI		126.2		201.06		25,374		0.08%		0.14%		12.00%		0.0001%		0.0097%

		Emerson Electric Co		EMR		595.7		92.97		55,382		0.18%		2.22%		11.50%		0.0039%		0.0204%

		EOG Resources Inc		EOG		585.1		88.83		51,974		0.17%		3.38%		16.00%		0.0056%		0.0266%

		Aon PLC		AON		220.3		300.56		66,223		0.21%		0.68%		7.00%		0.0014%		0.0148%

		Entergy Corp		ETR		201.0		112.65		22,641		0.07%		3.59%		3.00%		0.0026%		0.0022%

		Equifax Inc		EFX		122.0		292.79		35,721		0.11%		0.53%		11.00%		0.0006%		0.0126%

		IQVIA Holdings Inc		IQV		191.0		282.14		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.50%				

		Gartner Inc		IT		82.2		334.32		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		20.50%				

		FedEx Corp		FDX		265.0		258.64		68,532		0.22%		1.16%		13.00%		0.0025%		0.0285%

		FMC Corp		FMC		126.8		109.89		13,929		0.04%		1.93%		10.50%		0.0009%		0.0047%

		Brown & Brown Inc		BRO		282.4		70.28		19,849		0.06%		0.58%		9.50%		0.0004%		0.0060%

		Ford Motor Co		F		3925.4		20.77		81,530		0.26%		1.93%		47.50%		0.0050%		0.1239%

		NextEra Energy Inc		NEE		1962.1		93.36		183,185		0.59%		1.65%		10.50%		0.0097%		0.0615%

		Franklin Resources Inc		BEN		501.8		33.49		16,805		0.05%		3.46%		8.50%		0.0019%		0.0046%

		Garmin Ltd		GRMN		192.3		136.17		26,188		0.08%		1.97%		10.00%		0.0016%		0.0084%

		Freeport-McMoRan Inc		FCX		1468.5		41.73		61,279		0.20%		0.72%		37.50%		0.0014%		0.0735%

		Gap Inc/The		GPS		373.4		17.65		6,591		0.02%		2.72%		27.00%		0.0006%		0.0057%

		Dexcom Inc		DXCM		96.9		536.95		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		38.50%				

		General Dynamics Corp		GD		279.2		208.47		58,210		0.19%		2.28%		6.00%		0.0043%		0.0112%

		General Mills Inc		GIS		603.2		67.38		40,644		0.13%		3.03%		3.50%		0.0039%		0.0046%

		Genuine Parts Co		GPC		142.4		140.20		19,968		0.06%		2.33%		7.00%		0.0015%		0.0045%

		Atmos Energy Corp		ATO		132.7		104.77		13,904		0.04%		2.60%		7.00%		0.0012%		0.0031%

		WW Grainger Inc		GWW		51.5		518.24		26,700		0.09%		1.25%		6.50%		0.0011%		0.0056%

		Halliburton Co		HAL		895.1		22.87		20,471		0.07%		0.79%		9.00%		0.0005%		0.0059%

		L3Harris Technologies Inc		LHX		196.2		213.24		41,843		0.13%		1.91%				0.0026%		0.0000%

		Healthpeak Properties Inc		PEAK		539.1		36.09		19,455		0.06%		3.33%		-12.00%		0.0021%		-0.0075%

		Catalent Inc		CTLT		171.2		128.03		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		21.00%				

		Fortive Corp		FTV		358.6		76.29		27,356		0.09%		0.37%		6.00%		0.0003%		0.0053%

		Hershey Co/The		HSY		145.4		193.47		28,129		0.09%		1.86%		6.00%		0.0017%		0.0054%

		Synchrony Financial		SYF		547.3		46.39		25,387		0.08%		1.90%		9.50%		0.0015%		0.0077%

		Hormel Foods Corp		HRL		542.6		48.81		26,483		0.08%		2.13%		9.00%		0.0018%		0.0076%

		Arthur J Gallagher & Co		AJG		207.3		169.67		35,169		0.11%		1.13%		13.50%		0.0013%		0.0152%

		Mondelez International Inc		MDLZ		1395.0		66.31		92,501		0.30%		2.11%		8.00%		0.0062%		0.0237%

		CenterPoint Energy Inc		CNP		628.9		27.91		17,552		0.06%		2.44%		4.50%		0.0014%		0.0025%

		Humana Inc		HUM		128.5		463.86		59,622		0.19%		0.60%		12.00%		0.0012%		0.0229%

		Willis Towers Watson PLC		WLTW		124.6		237.49		29,593		0.09%		1.35%		8.00%		0.0013%		0.0076%

		Illinois Tool Works Inc		ITW		313.9		246.80		77,466		0.25%		1.98%		10.50%		0.0049%		0.0260%

		CDW Corp/DE		CDW		135.7		204.78		27,793		0.09%		0.98%		10.00%		0.0009%		0.0089%

		Trane Technologies PLC		TT		237.5		202.03		47,990		0.15%		1.17%				0.0018%		0.0000%

		Interpublic Group of Cos Inc/The		IPG		393.8		37.45		14,746		0.05%		2.88%		12.00%		0.0014%		0.0057%

		International Flavors & Fragrances Inc		IFF		254.5		150.65		38,348		0.12%		2.10%		7.50%		0.0026%		0.0092%

		Jacobs Engineering Group Inc		J		129.5		139.23		18,024		0.06%		0.60%		15.00%		0.0003%		0.0086%

		Generac Holdings Inc		GNRC		63.1		351.92		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		23.50%				

		NXP Semiconductors NV		NXPI		265.9		227.78		60,574		0.19%		0.99%		11.00%		0.0019%		0.0213%

		Kellogg Co		K		341.1		64.42		21,975		0.07%		3.60%		3.50%		0.0025%		0.0025%

		Broadridge Financial Solutions Inc		BR		116.6		182.82		21,313		0.07%		1.40%		9.50%		0.0010%		0.0065%

		Kimberly-Clark Corp		KMB		336.7		142.92		48,124		0.15%		3.19%		4.50%		0.0049%		0.0069%

		Kimco Realty Corp		KIM		616.4		24.65		15,195		0.05%		2.76%		10.50%		0.0013%		0.0051%

		Oracle Corp		ORCL		2670.4		87.21		232,890		0.75%		1.47%		10.00%		0.0109%		0.0745%

		Kroger Co/The		KR		735.3		45.26		33,278		0.11%		1.86%		6.00%		0.0020%		0.0064%

		Lennar Corp		LEN		271.9		116.16		31,578		0.10%		0.86%		12.50%		0.0009%		0.0126%

		Eli Lilly & Co		LLY		956.6		276.22		264,230		0.85%		1.42%		12.00%		0.0120%		0.1014%

		Bath & Body Works Inc		BBWI		257.7		69.79		17,986		0.06%		0.86%		26.00%		0.0005%		0.0150%

		Charter Communications Inc		CHTR		179.3		651.97		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		29.50%				

		Lincoln National Corp		LNC		180.7		68.26		12,335		0.04%		2.64%		9.00%		0.0010%		0.0036%

		Loews Corp		L		253.7		57.76		14,653		0.05%		0.43%		12.50%		0.0002%		0.0059%

		Lowe's Cos Inc		LOW		673.7		258.48		174,150		0.56%		1.24%		16.50%		0.0069%		0.0919%

		IDEX Corp		IEX		76.0		236.32		17,968		0.06%		0.91%		8.00%		0.0005%		0.0046%

		Marsh & McLennan Cos Inc		MMC		504.9		173.82		87,761		0.28%		1.23%		12.00%		0.0035%		0.0337%

		Masco Corp		MAS		244.1		70.22		17,140		0.05%		1.34%		10.00%		0.0007%		0.0055%

		S&P Global Inc		SPGI		241.0		471.93		113,735		0.36%		0.65%		10.50%		0.0024%		0.0382%

		Medtronic PLC		MDT		1344.6		103.45		139,095		0.45%		2.44%		9.00%		0.0108%		0.0401%

		Viatris Inc		VTRS		1209.4		13.53		16,363		0.05%		3.25%				0.0017%		0.0000%

		CVS Health Corp		CVS		1320.1		103.16		136,177		0.44%		2.13%		6.00%		0.0093%		0.0261%

		DuPont de Nemours Inc		DD		518.1		80.78		41,852		0.13%		1.49%				0.0020%		0.0000%

		Micron Technology Inc		MU		1120.2		93.15		104,344		0.33%		0.43%		22.50%		0.0014%		0.0751%

		Motorola Solutions Inc		MSI		168.9		271.70		45,889		0.15%		1.16%		7.00%		0.0017%		0.0103%

		Cboe Global Markets Inc		CBOE		106.6		130.40		13,906		0.04%		1.47%		12.00%		0.0007%		0.0053%

		Laboratory Corp of America Holdings		LH		95.7		314.21		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		6.00%				

		Newmont Corp		NEM		797.4		62.02		49,457		0.16%		3.55%		12.00%		0.0056%		0.0190%

		NIKE Inc		NKE		1277.8		166.67		212,972		0.68%		0.73%		27.00%		0.0050%		0.1840%

		NiSource Inc		NI		392.7		27.61		10,843		0.03%		3.19%		8.50%		0.0011%		0.0029%

		Norfolk Southern Corp		NSC		243.3		297.71		72,446		0.23%		1.46%		10.50%		0.0034%		0.0243%

		Principal Financial Group Inc		PFG		265.1		72.33		19,172		0.06%		3.54%		6.00%		0.0022%		0.0037%

		Eversource Energy		ES		344.3		90.98		31,322		0.10%		2.65%		6.50%		0.0027%		0.0065%

		Northrop Grumman Corp		NOC		158.5		387.07		61,365		0.20%		1.62%		8.50%		0.0032%		0.0167%

		Wells Fargo & Co		WFC		3987.2		47.98		191,307		0.61%		1.67%		5.50%		0.0102%		0.0337%

		Nucor Corp		NUE		285.8		114.15		32,624		0.10%		1.75%		12.00%		0.0018%		0.0125%

		PVH Corp		PVH		70.0		106.65		7,463		0.02%		0.14%		13.50%		0.0000%		0.0032%

		Occidental Petroleum Corp		OXY		934.0		28.99		27,076		0.09%		0.14%		36.50%		0.0001%		0.0316%

		Omnicom Group Inc		OMC		212.6		73.27		15,574		0.05%		3.82%		6.00%		0.0019%		0.0030%

		ONEOK Inc		OKE		445.9		58.76		26,203		0.08%		6.36%		10.00%		0.0053%		0.0084%

		Raymond James Financial Inc		RJF		239.2		100.40		24,012		0.08%		1.35%		10.50%		0.0010%		0.0081%

		Parker-Hannifin Corp		PH		128.5		318.12		40,883		0.13%		1.30%		13.50%		0.0017%		0.0177%

		Rollins Inc		ROL		492.0		34.21		16,833		0.05%		1.17%		11.50%		0.0006%		0.0062%

		PPL Corp		PPL		750.7		30.06		22,567		0.07%		5.52%		-6.00%		0.0040%		-0.0043%

		ConocoPhillips		COP		1318.9		72.18		95,202		0.30%		1.11%		13.50%		0.0034%		0.0411%

		PulteGroup Inc		PHM		253.2		57.16		14,472		0.05%		1.05%		13.00%		0.0005%		0.0060%

		Pinnacle West Capital Corp		PNW		112.8		70.59		7,964		0.03%		4.82%		0.00%		0.0012%		0.0000%

		PNC Financial Services Group Inc/The		PNC		422.6		200.52		84,748		0.27%		2.49%		11.50%		0.0068%		0.0312%

		PPG Industries Inc		PPG		237.4		172.44		40,937		0.13%		1.37%		3.00%		0.0018%		0.0039%

		Progressive Corp/The		PGR		584.4		102.65		59,989		0.19%		0.39%		5.00%		0.0007%		0.0096%

		Public Service Enterprise Group Inc		PEG		505.7		66.73		33,743		0.11%		3.06%		3.50%		0.0033%		0.0038%

		Robert Half International Inc		RHI		111.3		111.52		12,416		0.04%		1.36%		7.50%		0.0005%		0.0030%

		Edison International		EIX		379.9		68.25		25,929		0.08%		4.10%				0.0034%		0.0000%

		Schlumberger NV		SLB		1402.6		29.95		42,009		0.13%		1.67%		8.50%		0.0022%		0.0114%

		Charles Schwab Corp/The		SCHW		1811.3		84.10		152,331		0.49%		0.86%		7.00%		0.0042%		0.0341%

		Sherwin-Williams Co/The		SHW		262.2		352.16		92,335		0.30%		0.62%		10.50%		0.0018%		0.0310%

		West Pharmaceutical Services Inc		WST		74.1		469.01		34,744		0.11%		0.15%		17.00%		0.0002%		0.0189%

		J M Smucker Co/The		SJM		108.4		135.82		14,718		0.05%		2.92%		4.00%		0.0014%		0.0019%

		Snap-on Inc		SNA		53.5		215.38		11,530		0.04%		2.64%		4.50%		0.0010%		0.0017%

		AMETEK Inc		AME		231.3		147.04		34,014		0.11%		0.54%		9.00%		0.0006%		0.0098%

		Southern Co/The		SO		1059.8		68.58		72,681		0.23%		3.85%		6.00%		0.0090%		0.0140%

		Truist Financial Corp		TFC		1334.9		58.55		78,158		0.25%		3.28%		7.00%		0.0082%		0.0175%

		Southwest Airlines Co		LUV		591.9		42.84		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		34.00%				

		W R Berkley Corp		WRB		176.6		82.39		14,553		0.05%		0.63%		14.50%		0.0003%		0.0068%

		Stanley Black & Decker Inc		SWK		163.0		188.62		30,751		0.10%		1.68%		6.00%		0.0016%		0.0059%

		Public Storage		PSA		175.4		374.56		65,681		0.21%		2.14%		6.50%		0.0045%		0.0137%

		Arista Networks Inc		ANET		307.3		143.75		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		4.50%				

		Sysco Corp		SYY		512.7		78.55		40,269		0.13%		2.39%		17.00%		0.0031%		0.0219%

		Corteva Inc		CTVA		730.3		47.28		34,527		0.11%		1.18%				0.0013%		0.0000%

		Texas Instruments Inc		TXN		923.5		188.47		174,057		0.56%		2.44%		9.00%		0.0136%		0.0501%

		Textron Inc		TXT		220.4		77.20		17,017		0.05%		0.10%		8.50%		0.0001%		0.0046%

		Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc		TMO		394.0		667.24		262,925		0.84%		0.16%		15.00%		0.0013%		0.1262%

		TJX Cos Inc/The		TJX		1192.9		75.92		90,563		0.29%		1.37%		20.00%		0.0040%		0.0579%

		Globe Life Inc		GL		101.0		93.72		9,464		0.03%		0.84%		8.00%		0.0003%		0.0024%

		Johnson Controls International plc		JCI		704.3		81.31		57,269		0.18%		1.67%		14.00%		0.0031%		0.0257%

		Ulta Beauty Inc		ULTA		54.1		412.34		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.50%				

		Union Pacific Corp		UNP		642.9		251.93		161,960		0.52%		1.87%		10.00%		0.0097%		0.0518%

		Keysight Technologies Inc		KEYS		183.0		206.51		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.00%				

		UnitedHealth Group Inc		UNH		941.9		502.14		472,941		1.51%		1.16%		12.00%		0.0175%		0.1816%

		Marathon Oil Corp		MRO		778.5		16.42		12,784		0.04%		1.46%				0.0006%		0.0000%

		Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc		BIO		24.8		755.57		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		11.50%				

		Ventas Inc		VTR		399.2		51.12		20,406		0.07%		3.52%		4.50%		0.0023%		0.0029%

		VF Corp		VFC		392.8		73.22		28,759		0.09%		2.73%		9.50%		0.0025%		0.0087%

		Vornado Realty Trust		VNO		191.7		41.86		8,024		0.03%		5.06%		-22.50%		0.0013%		-0.0058%

		Vulcan Materials Co		VMC		132.7		207.58		27,547		0.09%		0.71%		10.00%		0.0006%		0.0088%

		Weyerhaeuser Co		WY		749.0		41.18		30,846		0.10%		1.65%		22.00%		0.0016%		0.0217%

		Whirlpool Corp		WHR		60.7		234.66		14,254		0.05%		2.39%		9.50%		0.0011%		0.0043%

		Williams Cos Inc/The		WMB		1215.0		26.04		31,639		0.10%		6.30%		10.50%		0.0064%		0.0106%

		WEC Energy Group Inc		WEC		315.4		97.07		30,619		0.10%		3.00%		6.50%		0.0029%		0.0064%

		Adobe Inc		ADBE		475.8		567.06		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.50%				

		AES Corp/The		AES		666.7		24.30		16,201		0.05%		2.60%		24.00%		0.0013%		0.0124%

		Amgen Inc		AMGN		563.3		224.97		126,718		0.41%		3.45%		5.50%		0.0140%		0.0223%

		Apple Inc		AAPL		16406.4		177.57		2,913,284		9.32%		0.50%		13.00%		0.0462%		1.2117%

		Autodesk Inc		ADSK		220.0		281.19		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		18.00%				

		Cintas Corp		CTAS		103.7		443.17		45,941		0.15%		0.86%		13.50%		0.0013%		0.0198%

		Comcast Corp		CMCSA		4559.5		50.33		229,479		0.73%		1.99%		11.00%		0.0146%		0.0808%

		Molson Coors Beverage Co		TAP		200.6		46.35		9,297		0.03%		2.93%		41.00%		0.0009%		0.0122%

		KLA Corp		KLAC		151.6		430.11		65,214		0.21%		0.98%		19.50%		0.0020%		0.0407%

		Marriott International Inc/MD		MAR		325.7		165.24		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.50%				

		McCormick & Co Inc/MD		MKC		249.4		96.61		24,090		0.08%		1.53%		6.00%		0.0012%		0.0046%

		PACCAR Inc		PCAR		347.2		88.26		30,642		0.10%		1.54%		5.00%		0.0015%		0.0049%

		Costco Wholesale Corp		COST		443.4		567.70		251,736		0.81%		0.56%		10.50%		0.0045%		0.0846%

		First Republic Bank/CA		FRC		179.1		206.51		36,978		0.12%		0.43%		13.50%		0.0005%		0.0160%

		Stryker Corp		SYK		377.2		267.42		100,882		0.32%		1.04%		11.00%		0.0034%		0.0355%

		Tyson Foods Inc		TSN		293.1		87.16		25,544		0.08%		2.11%		6.00%		0.0017%		0.0049%

		Lamb Weston Holdings Inc		LW		146.1		63.38		9,258		0.03%		1.55%		6.00%		0.0005%		0.0018%

		Applied Materials Inc		AMAT		888.5		157.36		139,816		0.45%		0.61%		16.50%		0.0027%		0.0738%

		American Airlines Group Inc		AAL		647.5		17.96		Excl.		Excl.		n/a						

		Cardinal Health Inc		CAH		281.8		51.49		14,509		0.05%		3.81%		12.00%		0.0018%		0.0056%

		Cerner Corp		CERN		292.2		92.87		27,138		0.09%		1.16%		11.00%		0.0010%		0.0096%

		Cincinnati Financial Corp		CINF		161.1		113.93		18,359		0.06%		2.21%		17.50%		0.0013%		0.0103%

		ViacomCBS Inc		VIAC		606.7		30.18		18,310		0.06%		3.18%		7.00%		0.0019%		0.0041%

		DR Horton Inc		DHI		356.2		108.45		38,628		0.12%		0.83%		11.00%		0.0010%		0.0136%

		Electronic Arts Inc		EA		282.8		131.90		37,302		0.12%		0.52%		12.50%		0.0006%		0.0149%

		Expeditors International of Washington Inc		EXPD		169.4		134.29		22,749		0.07%		0.86%		10.00%		0.0006%		0.0073%

		Fastenal Co		FAST		575.2		64.06		36,845		0.12%		1.75%		9.00%		0.0021%		0.0106%

		M&T Bank Corp		MTB		128.7		153.58		19,763		0.06%		3.13%		8.00%		0.0020%		0.0051%

		Xcel Energy Inc		XEL		538.7		67.70		36,468		0.12%		2.70%		6.00%		0.0032%		0.0070%

		Fiserv Inc		FISV		660.2		103.79		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		13.00%				

		Fifth Third Bancorp		FITB		683.8		43.55		29,778		0.10%		2.76%		9.50%		0.0026%		0.0091%

		Gilead Sciences Inc		GILD		1254.4		72.61		91,081		0.29%		3.91%		3.50%		0.0114%		0.0102%

		Hasbro Inc		HAS		137.9		101.78		14,040		0.04%		2.67%		11.50%		0.0012%		0.0052%

		Huntington Bancshares Inc/OH		HBAN		1446.5		15.42		22,304		0.07%		4.02%		9.00%		0.0029%		0.0064%

		Welltower Inc		WELL		435.3		85.77		37,334		0.12%		2.84%		-1.50%		0.0034%		-0.0018%

		Biogen Inc		BIIB		146.9		239.92		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		7.00%				

		Northern Trust Corp		NTRS		207.7		119.61		24,838		0.08%		2.34%		7.00%		0.0019%		0.0056%

		Packaging Corp of America		PKG		95.0		136.15		12,933		0.04%		2.94%		9.00%		0.0012%		0.0037%

		Paychex Inc		PAYX		360.8		136.50		49,243		0.16%		1.93%		8.00%		0.0030%		0.0126%

		People's United Financial Inc		PBCT		428.0		17.82		7,627		0.02%		4.10%		2.50%		0.0010%		0.0006%

		QUALCOMM Inc		QCOM		1120.0		182.87		204,814		0.66%		1.49%		18.50%		0.0097%		0.1212%

		Roper Technologies Inc		ROP		105.5		491.86		51,884		0.17%		0.50%		8.50%		0.0008%		0.0141%

		Ross Stores Inc		ROST		353.3		114.28		40,379		0.13%		1.00%		14.00%		0.0013%		0.0181%

		IDEXX Laboratories Inc		IDXX		84.8		658.46		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		14.50%				

		Starbucks Corp		SBUX		1173.2		116.97		137,229		0.44%		1.68%		16.00%		0.0074%		0.0702%

		KeyCorp		KEY		931.1		23.13		21,535		0.07%		3.37%		9.50%		0.0023%		0.0065%

		Fox Corp		FOXA		320.3		36.90		11,821		0.04%		1.30%		10.50%		0.0005%		0.0040%

		Fox Corp		FOX		249.2		34.27		8,541		0.03%		1.40%				0.0004%		0.0000%

		State Street Corp		STT		365.6		93.00		34,003		0.11%		2.45%		7.50%		0.0027%		0.0082%

		Norwegian Cruise Line Holdings Ltd		NCLH		416.9		20.74		Excl.		Excl.		n/a						

		US Bancorp		USB		1482.8		56.17		83,289		0.27%		3.28%		6.50%		0.0087%		0.0173%

		A O Smith Corp		AOS		133.2		85.85		11,434		0.04%		1.30%		10.00%		0.0005%		0.0037%

		NortonLifeLock Inc		NLOK		581.9		25.98		15,117		0.05%		1.92%		11.00%		0.0009%		0.0053%

		T Rowe Price Group Inc		TROW		224.8		196.64		44,195		0.14%		2.20%		12.00%		0.0031%		0.0170%

		Waste Management Inc		WM		418.3		166.90		69,817		0.22%		1.38%		7.50%		0.0031%		0.0168%

		Constellation Brands Inc		STZ		164.3		250.97		41,225		0.13%		1.21%		7.00%		0.0016%		0.0092%

		Xilinx Inc		XLNX		247.9		212.03		52,558		0.17%		0.70%		8.50%		0.0012%		0.0143%

		DENTSPLY SIRONA Inc		XRAY		218.6		55.79		12,196		0.04%		0.79%		5.50%		0.0003%		0.0021%

		Zions Bancorp NA		ZION		156.5		63.16		9,882		0.03%		2.41%		7.50%		0.0008%		0.0024%

		Alaska Air Group Inc		ALK		125.3		52.10		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		78.00%				

		Invesco Ltd		IVZ		461.2		23.02		10,617		0.03%		2.95%		15.50%		0.0010%		0.0053%

		Linde PLC		LIN		511.3		346.43		177,125		0.57%		1.22%				0.0069%		0.0000%

		Intuit Inc		INTU		283.2		643.22		182,139		0.58%		0.42%		15.00%		0.0025%		0.0874%

		Morgan Stanley		MS		1794.4		98.16		176,139		0.56%		2.85%		10.50%		0.0161%		0.0592%

		Microchip Technology Inc		MCHP		554.9		87.06		48,307		0.15%		1.07%		10.50%		0.0016%		0.0162%

		Chubb Ltd		CB		430.7		193.31		83,267		0.27%		1.66%		12.50%		0.0044%		0.0333%

		Hologic Inc		HOLX		251.4		76.56		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		25.00%				

		Citizens Financial Group Inc		CFG		426.2		47.25		20,138		0.06%		3.30%		8.50%		0.0021%		0.0055%

		O'Reilly Automotive Inc		ORLY		67.4		706.23		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		13.00%				

		Allstate Corp/The		ALL		286.7		117.65		33,727		0.11%		2.75%		5.00%		0.0030%		0.0054%

		Equity Residential		EQR		375.0		90.50		33,939		0.11%		2.66%		2.00%		0.0029%		0.0022%

		BorgWarner Inc		BWA		239.8		45.07		10,806		0.03%		1.51%		8.00%		0.0005%		0.0028%

		Organon & Co		OGN		253.6		30.45		7,721		0.02%		3.68%				0.0009%		0.0000%

		Host Hotels & Resorts Inc		HST		714.0		17.39		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		10.00%				

		Incyte Corp		INCY		220.9		73.40		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		58.50%				

		Simon Property Group Inc		SPG		328.6		159.77		52,502		0.17%		4.13%		1.50%		0.0069%		0.0025%

		Eastman Chemical Co		EMN		134.4		120.91		16,255		0.05%		2.51%		10.50%		0.0013%		0.0055%

		Twitter Inc		TWTR		799.6		43.22		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		39.00%				

		AvalonBay Communities Inc		AVB		139.7		252.59		35,297		0.11%		2.52%		1.50%		0.0028%		0.0017%

		Prudential Financial Inc		PRU		378.0		108.24		40,915		0.13%		4.25%		4.50%		0.0056%		0.0059%

		United Parcel Service Inc		UPS		729.2		214.34		156,288		0.50%		1.90%		11.50%		0.0095%		0.0575%

		Walgreens Boots Alliance Inc		WBA		863.9		52.16		45,063		0.14%		3.66%		7.50%		0.0053%		0.0108%

		STERIS PLC		STE		100.0		243.41		24,347		0.08%		0.71%		12.00%		0.0006%		0.0093%

		McKesson Corp		MCK		152.7		248.57		37,952		0.12%		0.76%		9.50%		0.0009%		0.0115%

		Lockheed Martin Corp		LMT		275.8		355.41		98,017		0.31%		3.15%		7.50%		0.0099%		0.0235%

		AmerisourceBergen Corp		ABC		208.1		132.89		27,659		0.09%		1.38%		6.50%		0.0012%		0.0058%

		Capital One Financial Corp		COF		425.6		145.09		61,753		0.20%		1.65%				0.0033%		0.0000%

		Waters Corp		WAT		61.0		372.60		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		6.00%				

		Dollar Tree Inc		DLTR		225.0		140.52		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		8.50%				

		Darden Restaurants Inc		DRI		129.8		150.64		19,551		0.06%		2.92%		19.50%		0.0018%		0.0122%

		Match Group Inc		MTCH		283.1		132.25		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		18.50%				

		Domino's Pizza Inc		DPZ		36.4		564.33		20,534		0.07%		0.67%		15.00%		0.0004%		0.0099%

		NVR Inc		NVR		3.5		5908.87		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		9.00%				

		NetApp Inc		NTAP		222.3		91.99		20,447		0.07%		2.17%		8.00%		0.0014%		0.0052%

		Citrix Systems Inc		CTXS		124.7		94.59		11,798		0.04%		1.56%		8.00%		0.0006%		0.0030%

		DXC Technology Co		DXC		252.2		32.19		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		6.50%				

		Old Dominion Freight Line Inc		ODFL		115.0		358.38		41,218		0.13%		0.22%		11.50%		0.0003%		0.0152%

		DaVita Inc		DVA		101.9		113.76		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.00%				

		Hartford Financial Services Group Inc/The		HIG		340.4		69.04		23,498		0.08%		2.23%		6.50%		0.0017%		0.0049%

		Iron Mountain Inc		IRM		289.5		52.33		15,152		0.05%		4.73%		8.50%		0.0023%		0.0041%

		Estee Lauder Cos Inc/The		EL		231.7		370.20		85,777		0.27%		0.65%		11.50%		0.0018%		0.0316%

		Cadence Design Systems Inc		CDNS		277.1		186.35		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		12.00%				

		Tyler Technologies Inc		TYL		41.0		537.95		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		14.00%				

		Universal Health Services Inc		UHS		73.1		129.66		9,481		0.03%		0.62%		11.00%		0.0002%		0.0033%

		Skyworks Solutions Inc		SWKS		165.4		155.14		25,658		0.08%		1.44%		16.00%		0.0012%		0.0131%

		Quest Diagnostics Inc		DGX		122.7		173.01		21,224		0.07%		1.43%		7.50%		0.0010%		0.0051%

		Activision Blizzard Inc		ATVI		778.9		66.53		51,819		0.17%		0.71%		13.00%		0.0012%		0.0216%

		Rockwell Automation Inc		ROK		116.0		348.85		40,471		0.13%		1.28%		10.00%		0.0017%		0.0129%

		Kraft Heinz Co/The		KHC		1224.0		35.90		43,943		0.14%		4.46%		1.50%		0.0063%		0.0021%

		American Tower Corp		AMT		455.4		292.50		133,209		0.43%		1.90%		9.50%		0.0081%		0.0405%

		Regeneron Pharmaceuticals Inc		REGN		105.7		631.52		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		12.50%				

		Amazon.com Inc		AMZN		507.1		3334.34		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		30.00%				

		Jack Henry & Associates Inc		JKHY		74.0		166.99		12,364		0.04%		1.10%		10.50%		0.0004%		0.0042%

		Ralph Lauren Corp		RL		48.7		118.86		5,793		0.02%		2.31%		11.50%		0.0004%		0.0021%

		Boston Properties Inc		BXP		156.2		115.18		17,992		0.06%		3.40%		-2.00%		0.0020%		-0.0012%

		Amphenol Corp		APH		598.0		87.46		52,304		0.17%		0.91%		12.00%		0.0015%		0.0201%

		Howmet Aerospace Inc		HWM		427.2		31.83		13,598		0.04%		0.25%		12.00%		0.0001%		0.0052%

		Pioneer Natural Resources Co		PXD		244.1		181.88		44,403		0.14%		1.36%		20.00%		0.0019%		0.0284%

		Valero Energy Corp		VLO		408.8		75.11		30,708		0.10%		5.22%		13.00%		0.0051%		0.0128%

		Synopsys Inc		SNPS		153.4		368.50		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		13.00%				

		Etsy Inc		ETSY		126.8		218.94		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		29.00%				

		CH Robinson Worldwide Inc		CHRW		130.0		107.63		13,991		0.04%		2.04%		9.00%		0.0009%		0.0040%

		Accenture PLC		ACN		658.3		414.55		272,912		0.87%		0.94%		10.00%		0.0082%		0.0873%

		TransDigm Group Inc		TDG		55.2		636.28		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.50%				

		Yum! Brands Inc		YUM		293.1		138.86		40,704		0.13%		1.44%		11.00%		0.0019%		0.0143%

		Prologis Inc		PLD		739.7		168.36		124,543		0.40%		1.50%		8.50%		0.0060%		0.0339%

		FirstEnergy Corp		FE		544.4		41.59		22,642		0.07%		3.75%		11.50%		0.0027%		0.0083%

		VeriSign Inc		VRSN		111.1		253.82		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		8.50%				

		Quanta Services Inc		PWR		142.5		114.66		16,339		0.05%		0.24%		12.50%		0.0001%		0.0065%

		Henry Schein Inc		HSIC		138.7		77.53		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		6.50%				

		Ameren Corp		AEE		255.4		89.01		22,734		0.07%		2.47%		6.50%		0.0018%		0.0047%

		ANSYS Inc		ANSS		87.3		401.12		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		8.00%				

		FactSet Research Systems Inc		FDS		37.6		486.01		18,294		0.06%		0.67%		9.50%		0.0004%		0.0056%

		NVIDIA Corp		NVDA		2500.0		294.11		735,275		2.35%		0.05%		20.00%		0.0013%		0.4705%

		Sealed Air Corp		SEE		148.2		67.47		9,996		0.03%		1.19%		13.50%		0.0004%		0.0043%

		Cognizant Technology Solutions Corp		CTSH		525.3		88.72		46,600		0.15%		1.08%		7.00%		0.0016%		0.0104%

		SVB Financial Group		SIVB		58.7		678.24		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		5.00%				

		Intuitive Surgical Inc		ISRG		357.2		359.30		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.00%				

		Take-Two Interactive Software Inc		TTWO		115.3		177.72		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		12.00%				

		Republic Services Inc		RSG		317.1		139.45		44,219		0.14%		1.32%		11.00%		0.0019%		0.0156%

		eBay Inc		EBAY		626.0		66.50		41,629		0.13%		1.08%		16.50%		0.0014%		0.0220%

		Goldman Sachs Group Inc/The		GS		334.8		382.55		128,075		0.41%		2.09%		8.50%		0.0086%		0.0348%

		SBA Communications Corp		SBAC		108.8		389.02		42,318		0.14%		0.60%		45.00%		0.0008%		0.0609%

		Sempra Energy		SRE		315.1		132.28		41,678		0.13%		3.33%		10.00%		0.0044%		0.0133%

		Moody's Corp		MCO		185.9		390.58		72,609		0.23%		0.63%		10.00%		0.0015%		0.0232%

		Booking Holdings Inc		BKNG		41.1		2399.23		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		14.00%				

		F5 Inc		FFIV		61.2		244.71		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		7.00%				

		Akamai Technologies Inc		AKAM		162.5		117.04		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		9.50%				

		Charles River Laboratories International Inc		CRL		50.5		376.78		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		7.00%				

		MarketAxess Holdings Inc		MKTX		38.0		411.27		15,639		0.05%		0.64%		14.00%		0.0003%		0.0070%

		Devon Energy Corp		DVN		677.0		44.05		29,822		0.10%		7.63%		29.50%		0.0073%		0.0281%

		Alphabet Inc		GOOGL		300.8		2897.04		Excl.		Excl.		n/a						

		Bio-Techne Corp		TECH		39.3		517.34		20,329		0.07%		0.25%		13.00%		0.0002%		0.0085%

		Teleflex Inc		TFX		46.8		328.48		15,388		0.05%		0.41%		15.00%		0.0002%		0.0074%

		Netflix Inc		NFLX		443.0		602.44		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		23.50%				

		Allegion plc		ALLE		89.7		132.44		11,879		0.04%		1.09%		9.50%		0.0004%		0.0036%

		Agilent Technologies Inc		A		302.0		159.65		48,214		0.15%		0.53%		12.50%		0.0008%		0.0193%

		Anthem Inc		ANTM		242.7		463.54		112,508		0.36%		0.98%		13.00%		0.0035%		0.0468%

		Trimble Inc		TRMB		251.0		87.19		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		14.50%				

		CME Group Inc		CME		359.4		228.46		82,108		0.26%		1.58%		8.50%		0.0041%		0.0223%

		Juniper Networks Inc		JNPR		325.2		35.71		11,612		0.04%		2.24%		7.00%		0.0008%		0.0026%

		BlackRock Inc		BLK		151.9		915.56		139,089		0.44%		1.80%		11.00%		0.0080%		0.0489%

		DTE Energy Co		DTE		193.8		119.54		23,161		0.07%		2.96%		1.00%		0.0022%		0.0007%

		Nasdaq Inc		NDAQ		167.2		210.01		35,118		0.11%		1.03%		6.50%		0.0012%		0.0073%

		Celanese Corp		CE		108.9		168.06		18,297		0.06%		1.62%		6.50%		0.0009%		0.0038%

		Philip Morris International Inc		PM		1556.8		95.00		147,899		0.47%		5.26%		7.00%		0.0249%		0.0331%

		salesforce.com Inc		CRM		985.0		254.13		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		20.00%				

		Ingersoll Rand Inc		IR		407.6		61.87		25,217		0.08%		0.13%				0.0001%		0.0000%

		Huntington Ingalls Industries Inc		HII		40.1		186.74		7,481		0.02%		2.53%		7.00%		0.0006%		0.0017%

		MetLife Inc		MET		841.2		62.49		52,564		0.17%		3.07%		6.50%		0.0052%		0.0109%

		Under Armour Inc		UA		253.0		18.04		Excl.		Excl.		n/a						

		Tapestry Inc		TPR		275.1		40.60		11,171		0.04%		2.46%		10.00%		0.0009%		0.0036%

		CSX Corp		CSX		2218.0		37.60		83,396		0.27%		0.99%		11.50%		0.0026%		0.0307%

		Edwards Lifesciences Corp		EW		624.3		129.55		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		13.00%				

		Ameriprise Financial Inc		AMP		111.9		301.66		33,753		0.11%		1.50%		13.50%		0.0016%		0.0146%

		Zebra Technologies Corp		ZBRA		53.4		595.20		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		13.00%				

		Zimmer Biomet Holdings Inc		ZBH		208.9		127.04		26,540		0.08%		0.76%		8.50%		0.0006%		0.0072%

		CBRE Group Inc		CBRE		334.7		108.51		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		10.50%				

		Mastercard Inc		MA		974.7		359.32		350,232		1.12%		0.55%		13.00%		0.0061%		0.1457%

		CarMax Inc		KMX		161.9		130.23		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		12.50%				

		Intercontinental Exchange Inc		ICE		563.4		136.77		77,057		0.25%		0.97%		8.00%		0.0024%		0.0197%

		Fidelity National Information Services Inc		FIS		608.9		109.15		66,465		0.21%		1.43%		28.00%		0.0030%		0.0595%

		Chipotle Mexican Grill Inc		CMG		28.1		1748.25		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		22.00%				

		Wynn Resorts Ltd		WYNN		115.7		85.04		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		27.00%				

		Live Nation Entertainment Inc		LYV		224.7		119.69		Excl.		Excl.		n/a						

		Assurant Inc		AIZ		57.0		155.86		8,880		0.03%		1.75%		15.50%		0.0005%		0.0044%

		NRG Energy Inc		NRG		244.8		43.08		10,548		0.03%		3.02%		-1.50%		0.0010%		-0.0005%

		Regions Financial Corp		RF		953.3		21.80		20,782		0.07%		3.12%		9.50%		0.0021%		0.0063%

		Monster Beverage Corp		MNST		529.1		96.04		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		11.50%				

		Mosaic Co/The		MOS		370.4		39.29		14,553		0.05%		1.15%		56.50%		0.0005%		0.0263%

		Baker Hughes Co		BKR		871.1		24.06		20,958		0.07%		2.99%				0.0020%		0.0000%

		Expedia Group Inc		EXPE		146.0		180.72		Excl.		Excl.		n/a						

		Evergy Inc		EVRG		227.0		68.61		15,574		0.05%		3.34%		8.00%		0.0017%		0.0040%

		Discovery Inc		DISCA		169.2		23.54		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		13.50%				

		CF Industries Holdings Inc		CF		214.5		70.78		15,181		0.05%		1.70%		19.50%		0.0008%		0.0095%

		Leidos Holdings Inc		LDOS		140.3		88.90		12,476		0.04%		1.62%		9.00%		0.0006%		0.0036%

		APA Corp		APA		363.3		26.89		9,768		0.03%		1.86%				0.0006%		0.0000%

		Alphabet Inc		GOOG		317.7		2893.59		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		23.50%				

		TE Connectivity Ltd		TEL		326.3		161.34		52,647		0.17%		1.39%		10.00%		0.0023%		0.0168%

		Cooper Cos Inc/The		COO		49.4		418.94		20,699		0.07%		0.01%		19.00%		0.0000%		0.0126%

		Discover Financial Services		DFS		293.1		115.56		33,868		0.11%		1.73%		16.00%		0.0019%		0.0173%

		Visa Inc		V		1667.4		216.71		361,346		1.16%		0.69%		12.00%		0.0080%		0.1387%

		Mid-America Apartment Communities Inc		MAA		115.1		229.44		26,417		0.08%		1.90%		9.00%		0.0016%		0.0076%

		Xylem Inc/NY		XYL		180.3		119.92		21,625		0.07%		0.93%		6.50%		0.0006%		0.0045%

		Marathon Petroleum Corp		MPC		615.6		63.99		39,391		0.13%		3.63%				0.0046%		0.0000%

		Tractor Supply Co		TSCO		113.8		238.60		27,156		0.09%		0.87%		11.00%		0.0008%		0.0096%

		Advanced Micro Devices Inc		AMD		1207.6		143.90		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		30.00%				

		ResMed Inc		RMD		145.7		260.48		37,958		0.12%		0.64%		8.50%		0.0008%		0.0103%

		Mettler-Toledo International Inc		MTD		23.0		1697.21		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		12.50%				

		Copart Inc		CPRT		237.2		151.62		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		12.00%				

		Albemarle Corp		ALB		117.0		233.77		27,345		0.09%		0.67%		6.50%		0.0006%		0.0057%

		Fortinet Inc		FTNT		163.5		359.40		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		21.00%				

		Moderna Inc		MRNA		405.5		253.98		Excl.		Excl.		n/a						

		Essex Property Trust Inc		ESS		65.1		352.23		22,926		0.07%		2.37%		-0.50%		0.0017%		-0.0004%

		Realty Income Corp		O		565.8		71.59		40,507		0.13%		4.13%		3.50%		0.0054%		0.0045%

		Westrock Co		WRK		263.1		44.36		11,671		0.04%		2.25%		18.50%		0.0008%		0.0069%

		IHS Markit Ltd		INFO		398.8		132.92		53,014		0.17%		0.60%		10.50%		0.0010%		0.0178%

		Westinghouse Air Brake Technologies Corp		WAB		186.8		92.11		17,208		0.06%		0.52%		9.50%		0.0003%		0.0052%

		Pool Corp		POOL		40.1		566.00		22,690		0.07%		0.57%		17.00%		0.0004%		0.0123%

		Western Digital Corp		WDC		311.6		65.21		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		9.00%				

		PepsiCo Inc		PEP		1382.7		173.71		240,181		0.77%		2.48%		6.50%		0.0190%		0.0499%

		Diamondback Energy Inc		FANG		181.2		107.85		19,540		0.06%		1.85%				0.0012%		0.0000%

		ServiceNow Inc		NOW		199.0		649.11		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		44.50%				

		Church & Dwight Co Inc		CHD		244.1		102.50		25,025		0.08%		0.99%		8.00%		0.0008%		0.0064%

		Duke Realty Corp		DRE		380.9		65.64		24,999		0.08%		1.71%		-2.00%		0.0014%		-0.0016%

		Federal Realty Investment Trust		FRT		77.8		136.32		10,604		0.03%		3.14%		2.00%		0.0011%		0.0007%

		MGM Resorts International		MGM		469.0		44.88		21,047		0.07%		0.02%		25.00%		0.0000%		0.0168%

		American Electric Power Co Inc		AEP		503.7		88.97		44,810		0.14%		3.51%		6.50%		0.0050%		0.0093%

		SolarEdge Technologies Inc		SEDG		52.5		280.57		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		19.50%				

		PTC Inc		PTC		117.9		121.15		Excl.		Excl.		n/a						

		JB Hunt Transport Services Inc		JBHT		105.0		204.40		21,465		0.07%		0.59%		10.00%		0.0004%		0.0069%

		Lam Research Corp		LRCX		140.8		719.15		101,256		0.32%		0.83%		17.50%		0.0027%		0.0567%

		Mohawk Industries Inc		MHK		67.7		182.18		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		10.50%				

		Pentair PLC		PNR		165.5		73.03		12,085		0.04%		1.15%		14.00%		0.0004%		0.0054%

		Vertex Pharmaceuticals Inc		VRTX		254.3		219.60		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		18.50%				

		Amcor PLC		AMCR		1533.2		12.01		18,413		0.06%		4.00%		15.00%		0.0024%		0.0088%

		Meta Platforms Inc		FB		2366.3		336.35		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		21.50%				

		T-Mobile US Inc		TMUS		1249.1		115.98		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		8.50%				

		United Rentals Inc		URI		72.4		332.29		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		12.50%				

		ABIOMED Inc		ABMD		45.5		359.17		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		9.50%				

		Honeywell International Inc		HON		688.4		208.51		143,543		0.46%		1.88%		11.00%		0.0086%		0.0505%

		Alexandria Real Estate Equities Inc		ARE		155.0		222.96		34,551		0.11%		2.06%		12.00%		0.0023%		0.0133%

		Delta Air Lines Inc		DAL		640.0		39.08		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		49.00%				

		Seagate Technology Holdings PLC		STX		222.6		112.98		25,153		0.08%		2.48%		15.00%		0.0020%		0.0121%

		United Airlines Holdings Inc		UAL		323.6		43.78		Excl.		Excl.		n/a						

		News Corp		NWS		199.6		22.50		4,492		0.01%		0.89%				0.0001%		0.0000%

		Centene Corp		CNC		583.5		82.40		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		9.50%				

		Martin Marietta Materials Inc		MLM		62.4		440.52		27,481		0.09%		0.55%		10.50%		0.0005%		0.0092%

		Teradyne Inc		TER		163.0		163.53		26,656		0.09%		0.24%		13.50%		0.0002%		0.0115%

		PayPal Holdings Inc		PYPL		1174.9		188.58		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.00%				

		Tesla Inc		TSLA		1004.3		1056.78		Excl.		Excl.		n/a						

		DISH Network Corp		DISH		290.4		32.44		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		4.00%				

		Dow Inc		DOW		739.6		56.72		41,951		0.13%		4.94%				0.0066%		0.0000%

		Penn National Gaming Inc		PENN		169.5		51.85		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		30.00%				

		Everest Re Group Ltd		RE		39.4		273.92		10,784		0.03%		2.26%		11.00%		0.0008%		0.0038%

		Teledyne Technologies Inc		TDY		46.7		436.89		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.00%				

		News Corp		NWSA		393.0		22.31		8,769		0.03%		0.90%				0.0003%		0.0000%

		Exelon Corp		EXC		976.8		57.76		56,418		0.18%		2.65%		5.50%		0.0048%		0.0099%

		Global Payments Inc		GPN		290.2		135.18		39,223		0.13%		0.74%		16.50%		0.0009%		0.0207%

		Crown Castle International Corp		CCI		432.2		208.74		90,218		0.29%		2.82%		8.50%		0.0081%		0.0245%

		Aptiv PLC		APTV		270.5		164.95		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		21.50%				

		Advance Auto Parts Inc		AAP		62.4		239.88		14,958		0.05%		1.67%		11.00%		0.0008%		0.0053%

		Align Technology Inc		ALGN		78.9		657.18		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.00%				

		Illumina Inc		ILMN		156.3		380.44		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		10.00%				

		LKQ Corp		LKQ		291.5		60.03		17,498		0.06%		1.67%		14.00%		0.0009%		0.0078%

		Nielsen Holdings PLC		NLSN		358.9		20.51		7,362		0.02%		1.17%				0.0003%		0.0000%

		Zoetis Inc		ZTS		473.1		244.03		115,457		0.37%		0.53%		12.00%		0.0020%		0.0443%

		Equinix Inc		EQIX		90.0		845.84		76,160		0.24%		1.36%		17.00%		0.0033%		0.0414%

		Digital Realty Trust Inc		DLR		283.8		176.87		50,193		0.16%		2.62%		8.50%		0.0042%		0.0136%

		Las Vegas Sands Corp		LVS		764.0		37.64		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.00%				

		Discovery Inc		DISCK		330.1		22.90		Excl.		Excl.		n/a						



		Average for Companies Paying Dividends with Long-Term Growth Estimates										100.00%						1.73%		11.51%



		Notes:

		[1] Equals sum of Column [11]

		[2] Equals  [1] x (1 + 0.5 x [3])

		[3] Equals sum of Column [12]

		[4] Equals [2] + [3]

		[5] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[6] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[7] Equals Column [5] x Column [6]. Excludes non-dividend paying companies and companies with no long-term growth estimates.

		[8] Equals weight in index based on market capitalization.  Excludes non-dividend paying companies and companies with no long-term growth estimates.

		[9] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[10] Source: Value Line, as of December 31, 2021

		[11] Equals Column [8] x Column [9]

		[12] Equals Column [8] x Column [10]

		[13] Source: April 2021 Consensus Forecast Average 2022-2024 Forecasts 10-Year bond yield plus 30-day average spread 

		between 10- and 30-year government bonds ending December 31, 2021

		[14] Equals [4] - [13]
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Constant DCF

		90-DAY CONSTANT GROWTH DCF -- CANADIAN PROXY GROUP



						[1]		[2]		[3]		[4]		[5]		[6]

		Company		Ticker		Annualized Dividend		Stock Price		Dividend Yield		Expected Dividend Yield		Bloomberg Growth Rate		Mean DCF ROE

		Algonquin Power and Utilities		AQN		$0.68		$14.62		4.67%		4.87%		8.67%		13.54%

		AltaGas Inc.		ALA		$1.00		$25.58		3.91%		4.11%		10.32%		14.43%

		Canadian Utilities Limited		CU		$1.76		$35.23		4.99%		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Emera Inc.		EMA		$2.65		$59.27		4.47%		4.63%		7.25%		11.88%

		Enbridge Inc.		ENB		$3.34		$50.45		6.62%		6.83%		6.30%		13.13%

		Hydro One, Ltd.		H		$1.07		$30.93		3.44%		n/a		Negative		n/a

		MEAN												8.13%		13.25%

		Flotation Costs [7]														0.50%

																13.75%



		MEDIAN												7.96%		13.34%

		Flotation Costs [7]														0.50%

																13.84%

		Notes:

		[1] Source: Bloomberg Professional

		[2] Source: Bloomberg Professional, 90-day average as of December 31, 2021

		[3] Equals [1] / [2]

		[4] Equals [3] x (1 + 0.5 x [10])

		[5] Source: Bloomberg Finance

		[6] Equals [4] + [5]

		[7] The Board has allowed 50 bps flotation adjustment for equity issuance costs, administrative costs, impact of underpricing, 

		potential for dilution, and equity cushion for investors.



		90-DAY CONSTANT GROWTH DCF -- U.S. GAS PROXY GROUP



						[1]		[2]		[3]		[4]		[9]		[11]

		Company		Ticker		Annualized Dividend		Stock Price		Dividend Yield		Expected Dividend Yield		Bloomberg Growth Rate		Mean DCF ROE

		New Jersery Resources Corporation		NJR		$1.45		$37.95		3.82%		3.95%		6.83%		10.78%

		Northwest Natural Gas Company		NWN		$1.93		$47.22		4.09%		4.18%		4.60%		8.78%

		ONE Gas, Inc.		OGS		$2.32		$69.09		3.36%		3.45%		5.67%		9.12%

		Spire, Inc.		SR		$2.74		$63.42		4.32%		4.43%		5.00%		9.43%

		MEAN												5.53%		9.53%

		Flotation Costs [7]														0.50%

																10.03%



		MEDIAN												5.33%		9.27%

		Flotation Costs [7]														0.50%

																9.77%



		Notes:

		[1] Source: Bloomberg Professional

		[2] Source: Bloomberg Professional, 90-day average as of December 31, 2021

		[3] Equals [1] / [2]

		[4] Equals [3] x (1 + 0.5 x [10])

		[5] Source: Bloomberg Finance

		[6] Equals [4] + [5]

		[7] The Board has allowed 50 bps flotation adjustment for equity issuance costs, administrative costs, impact of underpricing, 

		potential for dilution, and equity cushion for investors.



		90-DAY CONSTANT GROWTH DCF -- NORTH AMERICAN PROXY GROUP



						[1]		[2]		[3]		[4]		[9]		[11]

		Company		Ticker		Annualized Dividend		Stock Price		Dividend Yield		Expected Dividend Yield		Bloomberg Growth Rate		Mean DCF ROE

		AltaGas Inc.		ALA		$1.00		$25.58		3.91%		4.11%		10.32%		14.43%

		Canadian Utilities Limited		CU		$1.76		$35.23		4.99%		n/a		n/a		n/a

		Enbridge Inc.		ENB		$3.34		$50.45		6.62%		6.83%		6.30%		13.13%

		New Jersery Resources Corporation		NJR		$1.45		$37.95		3.82%		3.95%		6.83%		10.78%

		Northwest Natural Gas Company		NWN		$1.93		$47.22		4.09%		4.18%		4.60%		8.78%

		ONE Gas, Inc.		OGS		$2.32		$69.09		3.36%		3.45%		5.67%		9.12%

		Spire, Inc.		SR		$2.74		$63.42		4.32%		4.43%		5.00%		9.43%

		MEAN												6.45%		10.95%

		Flotation Costs [7]														0.50%

																11.45%



		MEDIAN												5.98%		10.11%

		Flotation Costs [7]														0.50%

																10.61%







		Notes:

		[1] Source: Bloomberg Professional

		[2] Source: Bloomberg Professional, 90-day average as of December 31, 2021

		[3] Equals [1] / [2]

		[4] Equals [3] x (1 + 0.5 x [10])

		[5] Source: Bloomberg Finance

		[6] Equals [4] + [5]

		[7] The Board has allowed 50 bps flotation adjustment for equity issuance costs, administrative costs, impact of underpricing, 

		potential for dilution, and equity cushion for investors.
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Multi-Stage DCF

		90-DAY MULTI-STAGE DCF -- CANADIAN PROXY GROUP



						[1]		[2]		[3]		[4]		[5]		[6]		[7]		[8]		[9]		[10]

		Company		Ticker		Annualized Dividend		Stock Price		Growth Rate, Years 1-5		Year 6		Year 7		Year 8		Year 9		Year 10		GDP Growth (perpetuity)		ROE				Stock Price		Year 1		Year 2		Year 3		Year 4		Year 5		Year 6		Year 7		Year 8		Year 9		Year 10		Year 11		Year 12		Year 13		Year 14		Year 15		Year 16		Year 17		Year 18		Year 19		Year 20		Year 21		Year 22		Year 23		Year 24		Year 25		Year 26		Year 27		Year 28		Year 29		Year 30		Year 31		Year 32		Year 33		Year 34		Year 35		Year 36		Year 37		Year 38		Year 39		Year 40		Year 41		Year 42		Year 43		Year 44		Year 45		Year 46		Year 47		Year 48		Year 49		Year 50		Year 51		Year 52		Year 53		Year 54		Year 55		Year 56		Year 57		Year 58		Year 59		Year 60		Year 61		Year 62		Year 63		Year 64		Year 65		Year 66		Year 67		Year 68		Year 69		Year 70		Year 71		Year 72		Year 73		Year 74		Year 75		Year 76		Year 77		Year 78		Year 79		Year 80		Year 81		Year 82		Year 83		Year 84		Year 85		Year 86		Year 87		Year 88		Year 89		Year 90		Year 91		Year 92		Year 93		Year 94		Year 95		Year 96		Year 97		Year 98		Year 99		Year 100		Year 101		Year 102		Year 103		Year 104		Year 105		Year 106		Year 107		Year 108		Year 109		Year 110		Year 111		Year 112		Year 113		Year 114		Year 115		Year 116		Year 117		Year 118		Year 119		Year 120		Year 121		Year 122		Year 123		Year 124		Year 125		Year 126		Year 127		Year 128		Year 129		Year 130		Year 131		Year 132		Year 133		Year 134		Year 135		Year 136		Year 137		Year 138		Year 139		Year 140		Year 141		Year 142		Year 143		Year 144		Year 145		Year 146		Year 147		Year 148		Year 149		Year 150		Year 151		Year 152		Year 153		Year 154		Year 155		Year 156		Year 157		Year 158		Year 159		Year 160		Year 161		Year 162		Year 163		Year 164		Year 165		Year 166		Year 167		Year 168		Year 169		Year 170		Year 171		Year 172		Year 173		Year 174		Year 175		Year 176		Year 177		Year 178		Year 179		Year 180		Year 181		Year 182		Year 183		Year 184		Year 185		Year 186		Year 187		Year 188		Year 189		Year 190		Year 191		Year 192		Year 193		Year 194		Year 195		Year 196		Year 197		Year 198		Year 199		Year 200

																												12/31/21		6/30/22		6/30/23		6/30/24		6/30/25		6/30/26		6/30/27		6/30/28		6/30/29		6/30/30		6/30/31		6/30/32		6/30/33		6/30/34		6/30/35		6/30/36		6/30/37		6/30/38		6/30/39		6/30/40		6/30/41		6/30/42		6/30/43		6/30/44		6/30/45		6/30/46		6/30/47		6/30/48		6/30/49		6/30/50		6/30/51		6/30/52		6/30/53		6/30/54		6/30/55		6/30/56		6/30/57		6/30/58		6/30/59		6/30/60		6/30/61		6/30/62		6/30/63		6/30/64		6/30/65		6/30/66		6/30/67		6/30/68		6/30/69		6/30/70		6/30/71		6/30/72		6/30/73		6/30/74		6/30/75		6/30/76		6/30/77		6/30/78		6/30/79		6/30/80		6/30/81		6/30/82		6/30/83		6/30/84		6/30/85		6/30/86		6/30/87		6/30/88		6/30/89		6/30/90		6/30/91		6/30/92		6/30/93		6/30/94		6/30/95		6/30/96		6/30/97		6/30/98		6/30/99		6/30/00		6/30/01		6/30/02		6/30/03		6/30/04		6/30/05		6/30/06		6/30/07		6/30/08		6/30/09		6/30/10		6/30/11		6/30/12		6/30/13		6/30/14		6/30/15		6/30/16		6/30/17		6/30/18		6/30/19		6/30/20		6/30/21		6/30/22		6/30/23		6/30/24		6/30/25		6/30/26		6/30/27		6/30/28		6/30/29		6/30/30		6/30/31		6/30/32		6/30/33		6/30/34		6/30/35		6/30/36		6/30/37		6/30/38		6/30/39		6/30/40		6/30/41		6/30/42		6/30/43		6/30/44		6/30/45		6/30/46		6/30/47		6/30/48		6/30/49		6/30/50		6/30/51		6/30/52		6/30/53		6/30/54		6/30/55		6/30/56		6/30/57		6/30/58		6/30/59		6/30/60		6/30/61		6/30/62		6/30/63		6/30/64		6/30/65		6/30/66		6/30/67		6/30/68		6/30/69		6/30/70		6/30/71		6/30/72		6/30/73		6/30/74		6/30/75		6/30/76		6/30/77		6/30/78		6/30/79		6/30/80		6/30/81		6/30/82		6/30/83		6/30/84		6/30/85		6/30/86		6/30/87		6/30/88		6/30/89		6/30/90		6/30/91		6/30/92		6/30/93		6/30/94		6/30/95		6/30/96		6/30/97		6/30/98		6/30/99		6/30/00		6/30/01		6/30/02		6/30/03		6/30/04		6/30/05		6/30/06		6/30/07		6/30/08		6/30/09		6/30/10		6/30/11		6/30/12		6/30/13		6/30/14		6/30/15		6/30/16		6/30/17		6/30/18		6/30/19		6/30/20		6/30/21

		Algonquin Power and Utilities		AQN		$0.68		$14.62		8.67%		7.86%		7.06%		6.25%		5.45%		4.64%		3.84%		10.60%				($14.62)		$0.74		$0.81		$0.88		$0.95		$1.03		$1.12		$1.19		$1.27		$1.34		$1.40		$1.45		$1.51		$1.57		$1.63		$1.69		$1.75		$1.82		$1.89		$1.96		$2.04		$2.12		$2.20		$2.28		$2.37		$2.46		$2.56		$2.66		$2.76		$2.86		$2.97		$3.09		$3.20		$3.33		$3.46		$3.59		$3.73		$3.87		$4.02		$4.17		$4.33		$4.50		$4.67		$4.85		$5.03		$5.23		$5.43		$5.64		$5.85		$6.08		$6.31		$6.55		$6.80		$7.07		$7.34		$7.62		$7.91		$8.21		$8.53		$8.86		$9.20		$9.55		$9.91		$10.29		$10.69		$11.10		$11.53		$11.97		$12.43		$12.90		$13.40		$13.91		$14.45		$15.00		$15.58		$16.17		$16.79		$17.44		$18.11		$18.80		$19.52		$20.27		$21.05		$21.86		$22.69		$23.56		$24.47		$25.41		$26.38		$27.39		$28.44		$29.54		$30.67		$31.85		$33.07		$34.34		$35.65		$37.02		$38.44		$39.91		$41.45		$43.04		$44.69		$46.40		$48.18		$50.03		$51.95		$53.94		$56.01		$58.16		$60.39		$62.71		$65.11		$67.61		$70.20		$72.90		$75.69		$78.60		$81.61		$84.74		$87.99		$91.37		$94.87		$98.51		$102.29		$106.21		$110.29		$114.52		$118.91		$123.47		$128.21		$133.13		$138.24		$143.54		$149.04		$154.76		$160.70		$166.86		$173.26		$179.91		$186.81		$193.98		$201.42		$209.14		$217.17		$225.50		$234.15		$243.13		$252.46		$262.14		$272.20		$282.64		$293.48		$304.74		$316.43		$328.56		$341.17		$354.26		$367.85		$381.96		$396.61		$411.82		$427.62		$444.02		$461.06		$478.74		$497.11		$516.17		$535.98		$556.54		$577.88		$600.05		$623.07		$646.97		$671.79		$697.56		$724.32		$752.10		$780.95		$810.91		$842.02		$874.31		$907.85		$942.68		$978.84		$1,016.39		$1,055.38		$1,095.86		$1,137.90		$1,181.55		$1,226.87		$1,273.94		$1,322.80		$1,373.55		$1,426.24		$1,480.95		$1,537.76		$1,596.74		$1,657.99		$1,721.60		$1,787.64

		AltaGas Inc.		ALA		$1.00		$25.58		10.32%		9.24%		8.16%		7.08%		6.00%		4.92%		3.84%		10.08%				($25.58)		$1.10		$1.22		$1.34		$1.48		$1.63		$1.78		$1.93		$2.07		$2.19		$2.30		$2.39		$2.48		$2.57		$2.67		$2.77		$2.88		$2.99		$3.11		$3.22		$3.35		$3.48		$3.61		$3.75		$3.89		$4.04		$4.20		$4.36		$4.53		$4.70		$4.88		$5.07		$5.26		$5.46		$5.67		$5.89		$6.12		$6.35		$6.59		$6.85		$7.11		$7.38		$7.66		$7.96		$8.26		$8.58		$8.91		$9.25		$9.61		$9.98		$10.36		$10.76		$11.17		$11.60		$12.04		$12.50		$12.98		$13.48		$14.00		$14.54		$15.09		$15.67		$16.27		$16.90		$17.55		$18.22		$18.92		$19.64		$20.40		$21.18		$21.99		$22.84		$23.71		$24.62		$25.57		$26.55		$27.56		$28.62		$29.72		$30.86		$32.04		$33.27		$34.55		$35.87		$37.25		$38.68		$40.16		$41.70		$43.30		$44.96		$46.69		$48.48		$50.34		$52.27		$54.28		$56.36		$58.52		$60.76		$63.10		$65.52		$68.03		$70.64		$73.35		$76.16		$79.08		$82.12		$85.27		$88.54		$91.93		$95.46		$99.12		$102.92		$106.87		$110.97		$115.23		$119.65		$124.24		$129.01		$133.95		$139.09		$144.43		$149.97		$155.72		$161.69		$167.90		$174.34		$181.03		$187.97		$195.18		$202.67		$210.44		$218.51		$226.90		$235.60		$244.64		$254.02		$263.77		$273.88		$284.39		$295.30		$306.63		$318.39		$330.60		$343.29		$356.45		$370.13		$384.33		$399.07		$414.38		$430.27		$446.78		$463.92		$481.71		$500.19		$519.38		$539.30		$559.99		$581.47		$603.77		$626.93		$650.98		$675.96		$701.88		$728.81		$756.77		$785.80		$815.94		$847.24		$879.74		$913.49		$948.53		$984.91		$1,022.69		$1,061.92		$1,102.66		$1,144.96		$1,188.88		$1,234.48		$1,281.84		$1,331.01		$1,382.07		$1,435.08		$1,490.13		$1,547.29		$1,606.65		$1,668.28		$1,732.27		$1,798.72		$1,867.72		$1,939.37		$2,013.76		$2,091.01		$2,171.22		$2,254.51		$2,340.99		$2,430.79		$2,524.04		$2,620.86		$2,721.40		$2,825.79		$2,934.19
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		Emera Inc.		EMA		$2.65		$59.27		7.25%		6.68%		6.11%		5.54%		4.97%		4.40%		3.84%		9.80%				($59.27)		$2.84		$3.05		$3.27		$3.51		$3.76		$4.01		$4.26		$4.49		$4.72		$4.92		$5.11		$5.31		$5.51		$5.72		$5.94		$6.17		$6.41		$6.65		$6.91		$7.17		$7.45		$7.73		$8.03		$8.34		$8.66		$8.99		$9.34		$9.69		$10.07		$10.45		$10.85		$11.27		$11.70		$12.15		$12.62		$13.10		$13.60		$14.12		$14.67		$15.23		$15.81		$16.42		$17.05		$17.70		$18.38		$19.09		$19.82		$20.58		$21.37		$22.19		$23.04		$23.92		$24.84		$25.79		$26.78		$27.81		$28.88		$29.99		$31.14		$32.33		$33.57		$34.86		$36.20		$37.58		$39.03		$40.52		$42.08		$43.69		$45.37		$47.11		$48.92		$50.79		$52.74		$54.76		$56.86		$59.05		$61.31		$63.66		$66.10		$68.64		$71.27		$74.01		$76.85		$79.79		$82.86		$86.03		$89.33		$92.76		$96.32		$100.01		$103.85		$107.83		$111.97		$116.27		$120.73		$125.36		$130.17		$135.16		$140.34		$145.73		$151.32		$157.12		$163.15		$169.41		$175.91		$182.65		$189.66		$196.94		$204.49		$212.33		$220.48		$228.94		$237.72		$246.84		$256.31		$266.14		$276.35		$286.95		$297.96		$309.39		$321.25		$333.58		$346.37		$359.66		$373.46		$387.78		$402.66		$418.10		$434.14		$450.79		$468.09		$486.04		$504.69		$524.05		$544.15		$565.02		$586.70		$609.20		$632.57		$656.84		$682.03		$708.20		$735.36		$763.57		$792.86		$823.28		$854.86		$887.65		$921.70		$957.06		$993.77		$1,031.89		$1,071.47		$1,112.58		$1,155.25		$1,199.57		$1,245.59		$1,293.37		$1,342.98		$1,394.50		$1,447.99		$1,503.53		$1,561.21		$1,621.10		$1,683.28		$1,747.85		$1,814.90		$1,884.52		$1,956.81		$2,031.87		$2,109.82		$2,190.75		$2,274.79		$2,362.05		$2,452.66		$2,546.74		$2,644.43		$2,745.87		$2,851.21		$2,960.58		$3,074.15		$3,192.07		$3,314.52		$3,441.66		$3,573.68		$3,710.77		$3,853.12		$4,000.92		$4,154.40		$4,313.76		$4,479.24		$4,651.06		$4,829.47		$5,014.73		$5,207.10		$5,406.84		$5,614.25		$5,829.61		$6,053.23		$6,285.44

		Enbridge Inc.		ENB		$3.34		$50.45		6.30%		5.89%		5.48%		5.07%		4.66%		4.25%		3.84%		12.20%				($50.45)		$3.55		$3.77		$4.01		$4.26		$4.53		$4.80		$5.06		$5.32		$5.57		$5.80		$6.03		$6.26		$6.50		$6.75		$7.01		$7.27		$7.55		$7.84		$8.14		$8.46		$8.78		$9.12		$9.47		$9.83		$10.21		$10.60		$11.01		$11.43		$11.87		$12.32		$12.79		$13.29		$13.80		$14.32		$14.87		$15.44		$16.04		$16.65		$17.29		$17.95		$18.64		$19.36		$20.10		$20.87		$21.67		$22.50		$23.37		$24.26		$25.19		$26.16		$27.16		$28.21		$29.29		$30.41		$31.58		$32.79		$34.05		$35.35		$36.71		$38.12		$39.58		$41.10		$42.67		$44.31		$46.01		$47.78		$49.61		$51.51		$53.49		$55.54		$57.67		$59.88		$62.18		$64.57		$67.04		$69.61		$72.28		$75.06		$77.94		$80.93		$84.03		$87.25		$90.60		$94.08		$97.69		$101.43		$105.32		$109.36		$113.56		$117.91		$122.44		$127.13		$132.01		$137.08		$142.33		$147.79		$153.46		$159.35		$165.46		$171.81		$178.40		$185.24		$192.35		$199.73		$207.39		$215.35		$223.61		$232.18		$241.09		$250.34		$259.94		$269.91		$280.27		$291.02		$302.18		$313.77		$325.81		$338.31		$351.28		$364.76		$378.75		$393.28		$408.37		$424.03		$440.30		$457.19		$474.72		$492.94		$511.84		$531.48		$551.87		$573.04		$595.02		$617.84		$641.54		$666.15		$691.71		$718.24		$745.79		$774.40		$804.11		$834.95		$866.98		$900.24		$934.77		$970.63		$1,007.86		$1,046.52		$1,086.67		$1,128.35		$1,171.64		$1,216.58		$1,263.25		$1,311.71		$1,362.02		$1,414.27		$1,468.52		$1,524.85		$1,583.35		$1,644.09		$1,707.15		$1,772.64		$1,840.64		$1,911.24		$1,984.56		$2,060.69		$2,139.74		$2,221.82		$2,307.04		$2,395.54		$2,487.44		$2,582.85		$2,681.93		$2,784.81		$2,891.64		$3,002.56		$3,117.74		$3,237.33		$3,361.52		$3,490.47		$3,624.36		$3,763.39		$3,907.75		$4,057.66		$4,213.31		$4,374.93		$4,542.75		$4,717.01		$4,897.96		$5,085.84		$5,280.94		$5,483.51		$5,693.86		$5,912.28		$6,139.07		$6,374.57		$6,619.09		$6,873.00		$7,136.65		$7,410.41
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		MEAN								8.13%		7.42%		6.70%		5.99%		5.27%		4.55%		3.84%		10.67%

		Flotation Costs [11]								 		 		 		 		 		 		 		0.50%

																								11.17%



		MEDIAN																						10.34%

		Flotation Costs [11]								 		 		 		 		 		 		 		0.50%

																								10.84%



		Notes:

		[1] Source: Bloomberg Professional

		[2] Source: Bloomberg Professional, 90-day average as of December 31,  2021

		[3] Source: Constant Growth DCF

		[4] Equals [3] − ([3] − [9]) / 6

		[5] Equals [4] − ([3] − [9]) / 6

		[6] Equals [5] − ([3] − [9]) / 6

		[7] Equals [6] − ([3] − [9]) / 6

		[8] Equals [7] − ([3] − [9]) / 6

		[9] Consensus Economics Inc., Consensus Forecasts, October 11, 2021, at 28 estimates for 2027-2031 = (GDP x ( 1+ CPI))+CPI

		[10] Internal rate of return

		[11] The Board has allowed 50 bps flotation adjustment for equity issuance costs, administrative costs, impact of underpricing, potential for dilution, and equity cushion for investors.



		90-DAY MULTI-STAGE DCF -- U.S. GAS PROXY GROUP
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		New Jersey Resources Corporation		NJR		$1.45		$37.95		6.83%		6.42%		6.00%		5.59%		5.17%		4.76%		4.35%		9.20%				($37.95)		$1.55		$1.65		$1.77		$1.89		$2.02		$2.15		$2.28		$2.40		$2.53		$2.65		$2.76		$2.88		$3.01		$3.14		$3.28		$3.42		$3.57		$3.72		$3.88		$4.05		$4.23		$4.41		$4.60		$4.80		$5.01		$5.23		$5.46		$5.70		$5.94		$6.20		$6.47		$6.75		$7.05		$7.35		$7.67		$8.00		$8.35		$8.72		$9.09		$9.49		$9.90		$10.33		$10.78		$11.25		$11.74		$12.25		$12.78		$13.34		$13.92		$14.52		$15.15		$15.81		$16.50		$17.21		$17.96		$18.74		$19.56		$20.41		$21.30		$22.22		$23.19		$24.19		$25.25		$26.34		$27.49		$28.68		$29.93		$31.23		$32.59		$34.00		$35.48		$37.02		$38.63		$40.31		$42.06		$43.89		$45.80		$47.79		$49.87		$52.03		$54.29		$56.65		$59.12		$61.68		$64.37		$67.16		$70.08		$73.13		$76.31		$79.62		$83.08		$86.69		$90.46		$94.39		$98.49		$102.77		$107.24		$111.90		$116.76		$121.84		$127.13		$132.66		$138.43		$144.44		$150.72		$157.27		$164.10		$171.24		$178.68		$186.44		$194.55		$203.00		$211.82		$221.03		$230.63		$240.66		$251.12		$262.03		$273.42		$285.30		$297.70		$310.64		$324.14		$338.23		$352.93		$368.26		$384.27		$400.97		$418.39		$436.58		$455.55		$475.35		$496.01		$517.57		$540.06		$563.53		$588.02		$613.58		$640.24		$668.07		$697.10		$727.40		$759.01		$792.00		$826.42		$862.33		$899.81		$938.92		$979.72		$1,022.30		$1,066.73		$1,113.09		$1,161.46		$1,211.94		$1,264.61		$1,319.57		$1,376.92		$1,436.76		$1,499.20		$1,564.36		$1,632.34		$1,703.29		$1,777.31		$1,854.55		$1,935.15		$2,019.25		$2,107.01		$2,198.58		$2,294.13		$2,393.83		$2,497.87		$2,606.43		$2,719.70		$2,837.90		$2,961.24		$3,089.93		$3,224.22		$3,364.35		$3,510.56		$3,663.13		$3,822.33		$3,988.45		$4,161.79		$4,342.66		$4,531.39		$4,728.32		$4,933.82		$5,148.24		$5,371.98		$5,605.45		$5,849.06		$6,103.26		$6,368.51		$6,645.28		$6,934.09		$7,235.44		$7,549.90		$7,878.01		$8,220.39		$8,577.65

		Northwest Natural Gas Company		NWN		$1.93		$47.22		4.60%		4.56%		4.52%		4.47%		4.43%		4.39%		4.35%		8.86%				($47.22)		$2.02		$2.11		$2.21		$2.31		$2.42		$2.53		$2.64		$2.76		$2.88		$3.01		$3.14		$3.27		$3.42		$3.57		$3.72		$3.88		$4.05		$4.23		$4.41		$4.60		$4.80		$5.01		$5.23		$5.46		$5.69		$5.94		$6.20		$6.47		$6.75		$7.04		$7.35		$7.67		$8.00		$8.35		$8.71		$9.09		$9.49		$9.90		$10.33		$10.78		$11.25		$11.73		$12.24		$12.78		$13.33		$13.91		$14.52		$15.15		$15.80		$16.49		$17.21		$17.96		$18.74		$19.55		$20.40		$21.29		$22.21		$23.18		$24.19		$25.24		$26.33		$27.48		$28.67		$29.92		$31.22		$32.57		$33.99		$35.47		$37.01		$38.62		$40.30		$42.05		$43.87		$45.78		$47.77		$49.85		$52.01		$54.27		$56.63		$59.09		$61.66		$64.34		$67.14		$70.06		$73.10		$76.28		$79.59		$83.05		$86.66		$90.43		$94.36		$98.46		$102.74		$107.20		$111.86		$116.72		$121.80		$127.09		$132.61		$138.38		$144.39		$150.66		$157.21		$164.04		$171.17		$178.61		$186.38		$194.48		$202.93		$211.75		$220.95		$230.55		$240.57		$251.03		$261.94		$273.32		$285.20		$297.59		$310.53		$324.02		$338.10		$352.80		$368.13		$384.13		$400.82		$418.24		$436.42		$455.39		$475.18		$495.83		$517.38		$539.86		$563.33		$587.81		$613.35		$640.01		$667.83		$696.85		$727.13		$758.74		$791.71		$826.12		$862.02		$899.48		$938.58		$979.37		$1,021.93		$1,066.34		$1,112.69		$1,161.04		$1,211.50		$1,264.15		$1,319.09		$1,376.42		$1,436.24		$1,498.66		$1,563.79		$1,631.75		$1,702.67		$1,776.67		$1,853.88		$1,934.45		$2,018.52		$2,106.25		$2,197.79		$2,293.30		$2,392.97		$2,496.97		$2,605.49		$2,718.72		$2,836.88		$2,960.17		$3,088.82		$3,223.06		$3,363.13		$3,509.29		$3,661.81		$3,820.95		$3,987.01		$4,160.28		$4,341.09		$4,529.75		$4,726.61		$4,932.03		$5,146.38		$5,370.04		$5,603.42		$5,846.95		$6,101.05		$6,366.21		$6,642.88		$6,931.58		$7,232.83		$7,547.17		$7,875.17		$8,217.42		$8,574.55		$8,947.20		$9,336.05		$9,741.79

		ONE Gas, Inc.		OGS		$2.32		$69.09		5.67%		5.45%		5.23%		5.01%		4.79%		4.57%		4.35%		8.30%				($69.09)		$2.45		$2.59		$2.74		$2.89		$3.06		$3.22		$3.39		$3.56		$3.73		$3.90		$4.07		$4.25		$4.43		$4.63		$4.83		$5.04		$5.26		$5.48		$5.72		$5.97		$6.23		$6.50		$6.78		$7.08		$7.39		$7.71		$8.04		$8.39		$8.76		$9.14		$9.53		$9.95		$10.38		$10.83		$11.30		$11.79		$12.31		$12.84		$13.40		$13.98		$14.59		$15.22		$15.88		$16.57		$17.29		$18.05		$18.83		$19.65		$20.50		$21.39		$22.32		$23.29		$24.31		$25.36		$26.46		$27.61		$28.82		$30.07		$31.37		$32.74		$34.16		$35.64		$37.19		$38.81		$40.50		$42.26		$44.09		$46.01		$48.01		$50.10		$52.27		$54.55		$56.92		$59.39		$61.97		$64.66		$67.47		$70.41		$73.47		$76.66		$79.99		$83.47		$87.09		$90.88		$94.83		$98.95		$103.25		$107.74		$112.42		$117.31		$122.40		$127.72		$133.27		$139.07		$145.11		$151.42		$158.00		$164.86		$172.03		$179.51		$187.31		$195.45		$203.94		$212.81		$222.05		$231.70		$241.77		$252.28		$263.25		$274.69		$286.62		$299.08		$312.08		$325.64		$339.79		$354.56		$369.97		$386.05		$402.83		$420.33		$438.60		$457.66		$477.55		$498.31		$519.96		$542.56		$566.14		$590.75		$616.42		$643.21		$671.16		$700.33		$730.77		$762.53		$795.67		$830.25		$866.33		$903.98		$943.27		$984.26		$1,027.04		$1,071.67		$1,118.25		$1,166.85		$1,217.56		$1,270.47		$1,325.69		$1,383.30		$1,443.42		$1,506.15		$1,571.61		$1,639.91		$1,711.18		$1,785.55		$1,863.15		$1,944.12		$2,028.62		$2,116.78		$2,208.77		$2,304.77		$2,404.93		$2,509.45		$2,618.51		$2,732.31		$2,851.06		$2,974.97		$3,104.26		$3,239.17		$3,379.94		$3,526.83		$3,680.11		$3,840.05		$4,006.94		$4,181.08		$4,362.79		$4,552.40		$4,750.24		$4,956.69		$5,172.11		$5,396.89		$5,631.43		$5,876.18		$6,131.55		$6,398.03		$6,676.09		$6,966.23		$7,268.99		$7,584.90		$7,914.54		$8,258.50		$8,617.42		$8,991.93		$9,382.72		$9,790.49		$10,215.99		$10,659.97		$11,123.25		$11,606.67		$12,111.10		$12,637.45

		Spire, Inc.		SR		$2.74		$63.42		5.00%		4.89%		4.78%		4.67%		4.56%		4.45%		4.35%		9.25%				($63.42)		$2.88		$3.02		$3.17		$3.33		$3.50		$3.67		$3.84		$4.02		$4.21		$4.39		$4.59		$4.78		$4.99		$5.21		$5.44		$5.67		$5.92		$6.18		$6.44		$6.72		$7.02		$7.32		$7.64		$7.97		$8.32		$8.68		$9.06		$9.45		$9.86		$10.29		$10.74		$11.20		$11.69		$12.20		$12.73		$13.28		$13.86		$14.46		$15.09		$15.74		$16.43		$17.14		$17.89		$18.67		$19.48		$20.32		$21.21		$22.13		$23.09		$24.09		$25.14		$26.23		$27.37		$28.56		$29.80		$31.10		$32.45		$33.86		$35.33		$36.87		$38.47		$40.14		$41.89		$43.71		$45.61		$47.59		$49.66		$51.82		$54.07		$56.42		$58.87		$61.43		$64.10		$66.88		$69.79		$72.82		$75.99		$79.29		$82.74		$86.33		$90.08		$94.00		$98.08		$102.35		$106.80		$111.44		$116.28		$121.33		$126.61		$132.11		$137.85		$143.84		$150.09		$156.62		$163.42		$170.52		$177.94		$185.67		$193.74		$202.16		$210.94		$220.11		$229.68		$239.66		$250.07		$260.94		$272.28		$284.12		$296.46		$309.35		$322.79		$336.82		$351.46		$366.73		$382.67		$399.30		$416.66		$434.77		$453.66		$473.38		$493.95		$515.42		$537.82		$561.19		$585.58		$611.03		$637.58		$665.29		$694.21		$724.38		$755.86		$788.71		$822.99		$858.75		$896.07		$935.02		$975.65		$1,018.05		$1,062.30		$1,108.47		$1,156.64		$1,206.91		$1,259.36		$1,314.09		$1,371.20		$1,430.80		$1,492.98		$1,557.86		$1,625.57		$1,696.21		$1,769.93		$1,846.85		$1,927.12		$2,010.87		$2,098.26		$2,189.45		$2,284.61		$2,383.90		$2,487.50		$2,595.61		$2,708.41		$2,826.12		$2,948.94		$3,077.10		$3,210.83		$3,350.38		$3,495.98		$3,647.92		$3,806.46		$3,971.89		$4,144.51		$4,324.63		$4,512.57		$4,708.69		$4,913.33		$5,126.86		$5,349.68		$5,582.17		$5,824.78		$6,077.92		$6,342.07		$6,617.69		$6,905.30		$7,205.40		$7,518.55		$7,845.30		$8,186.26		$8,542.04		$8,913.27		$9,300.64		$9,704.85		$10,126.62		$10,566.73		$11,025.96		$11,505.14		$12,005.16		$12,526.90		$13,071.32		$13,639.40		$14,232.17

		MEAN								5.53%		5.33%		5.13%		4.94%		4.74%		4.54%		4.35%		8.90%

		Flotation Costs [11]								 		 		 		 		 		 		 		0.50%

																								9.40%



		MEDIAN																						9.03%

		Flotation Costs [11]								 		 		 		 		 		 		 		0.50%

																								9.53%



		Notes:

		[1] Source: Bloomberg Professional

		[2] Source: Bloomberg Professional, 90-day average as of December 31,  2021

		[3] Source: Constant Growth DCF

		[4] Equals [3] − ([3] − [9]) / 6

		[5] Equals [4] − ([3] − [9]) / 6

		[6] Equals [5] − ([3] − [9]) / 6

		[7] Equals [6] − ([3] − [9]) / 6

		[8] Equals [7] − ([3] − [9]) / 6

		[9] Consensus Economics Inc., Consensus Forecasts, October 11, 2021, at 3 estimates for 2027-2031 = (GDP x ( 1+ CPI))+CPI

		[10] Internal rate of return

		[11] The Board has allowed 50 bps flotation adjustment for equity issuance costs, administrative costs, impact of underpricing, potential for dilution, and equity cushion for investors.
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		AltaGas Inc.		ALA		$1.00		$25.58		10.32%		9.24%		8.16%		7.08%		6.00%		4.92%		3.84%		10.08%				($25.58)		$1.10		$1.22		$1.34		$1.48		$1.63		$1.78		$1.93		$2.07		$2.19		$2.30		$2.39		$2.48		$2.57		$2.67		$2.77		$2.88		$2.99		$3.11		$3.22		$3.35		$3.48		$3.61		$3.75		$3.89		$4.04		$4.20		$4.36		$4.53		$4.70		$4.88		$5.07		$5.26		$5.46		$5.67		$5.89		$6.12		$6.35		$6.59		$6.85		$7.11		$7.38		$7.66		$7.96		$8.26		$8.58		$8.91		$9.25		$9.61		$9.98		$10.36		$10.76		$11.17		$11.60		$12.04		$12.50		$12.98		$13.48		$14.00		$14.54		$15.09		$15.67		$16.27		$16.90		$17.55		$18.22		$18.92		$19.64		$20.40		$21.18		$21.99		$22.84		$23.71		$24.62		$25.57		$26.55		$27.56		$28.62		$29.72		$30.86		$32.04		$33.27		$34.55		$35.87		$37.25		$38.68		$40.16		$41.70		$43.30		$44.96		$46.69		$48.48		$50.34		$52.27		$54.28		$56.36		$58.52		$60.76		$63.10		$65.52		$68.03		$70.64		$73.35		$76.16		$79.08		$82.12		$85.27		$88.54		$91.93		$95.46		$99.12		$102.92		$106.87		$110.97		$115.23		$119.65		$124.24		$129.01		$133.95		$139.09		$144.43		$149.97		$155.72		$161.69		$167.90		$174.34		$181.03		$187.97		$195.18		$202.67		$210.44		$218.51		$226.90		$235.60		$244.64		$254.02		$263.77		$273.88		$284.39		$295.30		$306.63		$318.39		$330.60		$343.29		$356.45		$370.13		$384.33		$399.07		$414.38		$430.27		$446.78		$463.92		$481.71		$500.19		$519.38		$539.30		$559.99		$581.47		$603.77		$626.93		$650.98		$675.96		$701.88		$728.81		$756.77		$785.80		$815.94		$847.24		$879.74		$913.49		$948.53		$984.91		$1,022.69		$1,061.92		$1,102.66		$1,144.96		$1,188.88		$1,234.48		$1,281.84		$1,331.01		$1,382.07		$1,435.08		$1,490.13		$1,547.29		$1,606.65		$1,668.28		$1,732.27		$1,798.72		$1,867.72		$1,939.37		$2,013.76		$2,091.01		$2,171.22		$2,254.51		$2,340.99		$2,430.79		$2,524.04		$2,620.86		$2,721.40		$2,825.79		$2,934.19

		Canadian Utilities Limited		CU		$1.76		$35.23		n/a												3.84%						($35.23)		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		Enbridge Inc.		ENB		$3.34		$50.45		6.30%		5.89%		5.48%		5.07%		4.66%		4.25%		3.84%		12.20%				($50.45)		$3.55		$3.77		$4.01		$4.26		$4.53		$4.80		$5.06		$5.32		$5.57		$5.80		$6.03		$6.26		$6.50		$6.75		$7.01		$7.27		$7.55		$7.84		$8.14		$8.46		$8.78		$9.12		$9.47		$9.83		$10.21		$10.60		$11.01		$11.43		$11.87		$12.32		$12.79		$13.29		$13.80		$14.32		$14.87		$15.44		$16.04		$16.65		$17.29		$17.95		$18.64		$19.36		$20.10		$20.87		$21.67		$22.50		$23.37		$24.26		$25.19		$26.16		$27.16		$28.21		$29.29		$30.41		$31.58		$32.79		$34.05		$35.35		$36.71		$38.12		$39.58		$41.10		$42.67		$44.31		$46.01		$47.78		$49.61		$51.51		$53.49		$55.54		$57.67		$59.88		$62.18		$64.57		$67.04		$69.61		$72.28		$75.06		$77.94		$80.93		$84.03		$87.25		$90.60		$94.08		$97.69		$101.43		$105.32		$109.36		$113.56		$117.91		$122.44		$127.13		$132.01		$137.08		$142.33		$147.79		$153.46		$159.35		$165.46		$171.81		$178.40		$185.24		$192.35		$199.73		$207.39		$215.35		$223.61		$232.18		$241.09		$250.34		$259.94		$269.91		$280.27		$291.02		$302.18		$313.77		$325.81		$338.31		$351.28		$364.76		$378.75		$393.28		$408.37		$424.03		$440.30		$457.19		$474.72		$492.94		$511.84		$531.48		$551.87		$573.04		$595.02		$617.84		$641.54		$666.15		$691.71		$718.24		$745.79		$774.40		$804.11		$834.95		$866.98		$900.24		$934.77		$970.63		$1,007.86		$1,046.52		$1,086.67		$1,128.35		$1,171.64		$1,216.58		$1,263.25		$1,311.71		$1,362.02		$1,414.27		$1,468.52		$1,524.85		$1,583.35		$1,644.09		$1,707.15		$1,772.64		$1,840.64		$1,911.24		$1,984.56		$2,060.69		$2,139.74		$2,221.82		$2,307.04		$2,395.54		$2,487.44		$2,582.85		$2,681.93		$2,784.81		$2,891.64		$3,002.56		$3,117.74		$3,237.33		$3,361.52		$3,490.47		$3,624.36		$3,763.39		$3,907.75		$4,057.66		$4,213.31		$4,374.93		$4,542.75		$4,717.01		$4,897.96		$5,085.84		$5,280.94		$5,483.51		$5,693.86		$5,912.28		$6,139.07		$6,374.57		$6,619.09		$6,873.00		$7,136.65		$7,410.41

		New Jersery Resources Corporation		NJR		$1.45		$37.95		6.83%		6.42%		6.00%		5.59%		5.17%		4.76%		4.35%		9.20%				($37.95)		$1.55		$1.65		$1.77		$1.89		$2.02		$2.15		$2.28		$2.40		$2.53		$2.65		$2.76		$2.88		$3.01		$3.14		$3.28		$3.42		$3.57		$3.72		$3.88		$4.05		$4.23		$4.41		$4.60		$4.80		$5.01		$5.23		$5.46		$5.70		$5.94		$6.20		$6.47		$6.75		$7.05		$7.35		$7.67		$8.00		$8.35		$8.72		$9.09		$9.49		$9.90		$10.33		$10.78		$11.25		$11.74		$12.25		$12.78		$13.34		$13.92		$14.52		$15.15		$15.81		$16.50		$17.21		$17.96		$18.74		$19.56		$20.41		$21.30		$22.22		$23.19		$24.19		$25.25		$26.34		$27.49		$28.68		$29.93		$31.23		$32.59		$34.00		$35.48		$37.02		$38.63		$40.31		$42.06		$43.89		$45.80		$47.79		$49.87		$52.03		$54.29		$56.65		$59.12		$61.68		$64.37		$67.16		$70.08		$73.13		$76.31		$79.62		$83.08		$86.69		$90.46		$94.39		$98.49		$102.77		$107.24		$111.90		$116.76		$121.84		$127.13		$132.66		$138.43		$144.44		$150.72		$157.27		$164.10		$171.24		$178.68		$186.44		$194.55		$203.00		$211.82		$221.03		$230.63		$240.66		$251.12		$262.03		$273.42		$285.30		$297.70		$310.64		$324.14		$338.23		$352.93		$368.26		$384.27		$400.97		$418.39		$436.58		$455.55		$475.35		$496.01		$517.57		$540.06		$563.53		$588.02		$613.58		$640.24		$668.07		$697.10		$727.40		$759.01		$792.00		$826.42		$862.33		$899.81		$938.92		$979.72		$1,022.30		$1,066.73		$1,113.09		$1,161.46		$1,211.94		$1,264.61		$1,319.57		$1,376.92		$1,436.76		$1,499.20		$1,564.36		$1,632.34		$1,703.29		$1,777.31		$1,854.55		$1,935.15		$2,019.25		$2,107.01		$2,198.58		$2,294.13		$2,393.83		$2,497.87		$2,606.43		$2,719.70		$2,837.90		$2,961.24		$3,089.93		$3,224.22		$3,364.35		$3,510.56		$3,663.13		$3,822.33		$3,988.45		$4,161.79		$4,342.66		$4,531.39		$4,728.32		$4,933.82		$5,148.24		$5,371.98		$5,605.45		$5,849.06		$6,103.26		$6,368.51		$6,645.28		$6,934.09		$7,235.44		$7,549.90		$7,878.01		$8,220.39		$8,577.65

		Northwest Natural Gas Company		NWN		$1.93		$47.22		4.60%		4.56%		4.52%		4.47%		4.43%		4.39%		4.35%		8.86%				($47.22)		$2.02		$2.11		$2.21		$2.31		$2.42		$2.53		$2.64		$2.76		$2.88		$3.01		$3.14		$3.27		$3.42		$3.57		$3.72		$3.88		$4.05		$4.23		$4.41		$4.60		$4.80		$5.01		$5.23		$5.46		$5.69		$5.94		$6.20		$6.47		$6.75		$7.04		$7.35		$7.67		$8.00		$8.35		$8.71		$9.09		$9.49		$9.90		$10.33		$10.78		$11.25		$11.73		$12.24		$12.78		$13.33		$13.91		$14.52		$15.15		$15.80		$16.49		$17.21		$17.96		$18.74		$19.55		$20.40		$21.29		$22.21		$23.18		$24.19		$25.24		$26.33		$27.48		$28.67		$29.92		$31.22		$32.57		$33.99		$35.47		$37.01		$38.62		$40.30		$42.05		$43.87		$45.78		$47.77		$49.85		$52.01		$54.27		$56.63		$59.09		$61.66		$64.34		$67.14		$70.06		$73.10		$76.28		$79.59		$83.05		$86.66		$90.43		$94.36		$98.46		$102.74		$107.20		$111.86		$116.72		$121.80		$127.09		$132.61		$138.38		$144.39		$150.66		$157.21		$164.04		$171.17		$178.61		$186.38		$194.48		$202.93		$211.75		$220.95		$230.55		$240.57		$251.03		$261.94		$273.32		$285.20		$297.59		$310.53		$324.02		$338.10		$352.80		$368.13		$384.13		$400.82		$418.24		$436.42		$455.39		$475.18		$495.83		$517.38		$539.86		$563.33		$587.81		$613.35		$640.01		$667.83		$696.85		$727.13		$758.74		$791.71		$826.12		$862.02		$899.48		$938.58		$979.37		$1,021.93		$1,066.34		$1,112.69		$1,161.04		$1,211.50		$1,264.15		$1,319.09		$1,376.42		$1,436.24		$1,498.66		$1,563.79		$1,631.75		$1,702.67		$1,776.67		$1,853.88		$1,934.45		$2,018.52		$2,106.25		$2,197.79		$2,293.30		$2,392.97		$2,496.97		$2,605.49		$2,718.72		$2,836.88		$2,960.17		$3,088.82		$3,223.06		$3,363.13		$3,509.29		$3,661.81		$3,820.95		$3,987.01		$4,160.28		$4,341.09		$4,529.75		$4,726.61		$4,932.03		$5,146.38		$5,370.04		$5,603.42		$5,846.95		$6,101.05		$6,366.21		$6,642.88		$6,931.58		$7,232.83		$7,547.17		$7,875.17		$8,217.42		$8,574.55		$8,947.20		$9,336.05		$9,741.79

		ONE Gas, Inc.		OGS		$2.32		$69.09		5.67%		5.45%		5.23%		5.01%		4.79%		4.57%		4.35%		8.30%				($69.09)		$2.45		$2.59		$2.74		$2.89		$3.06		$3.22		$3.39		$3.56		$3.73		$3.90		$4.07		$4.25		$4.43		$4.63		$4.83		$5.04		$5.26		$5.48		$5.72		$5.97		$6.23		$6.50		$6.78		$7.08		$7.39		$7.71		$8.04		$8.39		$8.76		$9.14		$9.53		$9.95		$10.38		$10.83		$11.30		$11.79		$12.31		$12.84		$13.40		$13.98		$14.59		$15.22		$15.88		$16.57		$17.29		$18.05		$18.83		$19.65		$20.50		$21.39		$22.32		$23.29		$24.31		$25.36		$26.46		$27.61		$28.82		$30.07		$31.37		$32.74		$34.16		$35.64		$37.19		$38.81		$40.50		$42.26		$44.09		$46.01		$48.01		$50.10		$52.27		$54.55		$56.92		$59.39		$61.97		$64.66		$67.47		$70.41		$73.47		$76.66		$79.99		$83.47		$87.09		$90.88		$94.83		$98.95		$103.25		$107.74		$112.42		$117.31		$122.40		$127.72		$133.27		$139.07		$145.11		$151.42		$158.00		$164.86		$172.03		$179.51		$187.31		$195.45		$203.94		$212.81		$222.05		$231.70		$241.77		$252.28		$263.25		$274.69		$286.62		$299.08		$312.08		$325.64		$339.79		$354.56		$369.97		$386.05		$402.83		$420.33		$438.60		$457.66		$477.55		$498.31		$519.96		$542.56		$566.14		$590.75		$616.42		$643.21		$671.16		$700.33		$730.77		$762.53		$795.67		$830.25		$866.33		$903.98		$943.27		$984.26		$1,027.04		$1,071.67		$1,118.25		$1,166.85		$1,217.56		$1,270.47		$1,325.69		$1,383.30		$1,443.42		$1,506.15		$1,571.61		$1,639.91		$1,711.18		$1,785.55		$1,863.15		$1,944.12		$2,028.62		$2,116.78		$2,208.77		$2,304.77		$2,404.93		$2,509.45		$2,618.51		$2,732.31		$2,851.06		$2,974.97		$3,104.26		$3,239.17		$3,379.94		$3,526.83		$3,680.11		$3,840.05		$4,006.94		$4,181.08		$4,362.79		$4,552.40		$4,750.24		$4,956.69		$5,172.11		$5,396.89		$5,631.43		$5,876.18		$6,131.55		$6,398.03		$6,676.09		$6,966.23		$7,268.99		$7,584.90		$7,914.54		$8,258.50		$8,617.42		$8,991.93		$9,382.72		$9,790.49		$10,215.99		$10,659.97		$11,123.25		$11,606.67		$12,111.10		$12,637.45

		Spire, Inc.		SR		$2.74		$63.42		5.00%		4.89%		4.78%		4.67%		4.56%		4.45%		4.35%		9.25%				($63.42)		$2.88		$3.02		$3.17		$3.33		$3.50		$3.67		$3.84		$4.02		$4.21		$4.39		$4.59		$4.78		$4.99		$5.21		$5.44		$5.67		$5.92		$6.18		$6.44		$6.72		$7.02		$7.32		$7.64		$7.97		$8.32		$8.68		$9.06		$9.45		$9.86		$10.29		$10.74		$11.20		$11.69		$12.20		$12.73		$13.28		$13.86		$14.46		$15.09		$15.74		$16.43		$17.14		$17.89		$18.67		$19.48		$20.32		$21.21		$22.13		$23.09		$24.09		$25.14		$26.23		$27.37		$28.56		$29.80		$31.10		$32.45		$33.86		$35.33		$36.87		$38.47		$40.14		$41.89		$43.71		$45.61		$47.59		$49.66		$51.82		$54.07		$56.42		$58.87		$61.43		$64.10		$66.88		$69.79		$72.82		$75.99		$79.29		$82.74		$86.33		$90.08		$94.00		$98.08		$102.35		$106.80		$111.44		$116.28		$121.33		$126.61		$132.11		$137.85		$143.84		$150.09		$156.62		$163.42		$170.52		$177.94		$185.67		$193.74		$202.16		$210.94		$220.11		$229.68		$239.66		$250.07		$260.94		$272.28		$284.12		$296.46		$309.35		$322.79		$336.82		$351.46		$366.73		$382.67		$399.30		$416.66		$434.77		$453.66		$473.38		$493.95		$515.42		$537.82		$561.19		$585.58		$611.03		$637.58		$665.29		$694.21		$724.38		$755.86		$788.71		$822.99		$858.75		$896.07		$935.02		$975.65		$1,018.05		$1,062.30		$1,108.47		$1,156.64		$1,206.91		$1,259.36		$1,314.09		$1,371.20		$1,430.80		$1,492.98		$1,557.86		$1,625.57		$1,696.21		$1,769.93		$1,846.85		$1,927.12		$2,010.87		$2,098.26		$2,189.45		$2,284.61		$2,383.90		$2,487.50		$2,595.61		$2,708.41		$2,826.12		$2,948.94		$3,077.10		$3,210.83		$3,350.38		$3,495.98		$3,647.92		$3,806.46		$3,971.89		$4,144.51		$4,324.63		$4,512.57		$4,708.69		$4,913.33		$5,126.86		$5,349.68		$5,582.17		$5,824.78		$6,077.92		$6,342.07		$6,617.69		$6,905.30		$7,205.40		$7,518.55		$7,845.30		$8,186.26		$8,542.04		$8,913.27		$9,300.64		$9,704.85		$10,126.62		$10,566.73		$11,025.96		$11,505.14		$12,005.16		$12,526.90		$13,071.32		$13,639.40		$14,232.17

		MEAN								6.45%		6.07%		5.69%		5.31%		4.94%		4.56%		4.13%		9.65%

		Flotation Costs [11]								 		 		 		 		 		 		 		0.50%

																								10.15%



		MEDIAN																						9.22%

		Flotation Costs [11]								 		 		 		 		 		 		 		0.50%

																								9.72%

		Notes:

		[1] Source: Bloomberg Professional

		[2] Source: Bloomberg Professional, 90-day average as of December 31,  2021

		[3] Source: Constant Growth DCF

		[4] Equals [3] − ([3] − [9]) / 6

		[5] Equals [4] − ([3] − [9]) / 6

		[6] Equals [5] − ([3] − [9]) / 6

		[7] Equals [6] − ([3] − [9]) / 6

		[8] Equals [7] − ([3] − [9]) / 6

		[9] Consensus Economics Inc., Consensus Forecasts, October 11, 2021, at (3, 28), estimates for 2027-2031 = (GDP x ( 1+ CPI))+CPI

		[10] Internal rate of return

		[11] The Board has allowed 50 bps flotation adjustment for equity issuance costs, administrative costs, impact of underpricing, potential for dilution, and equity cushion for investors.
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Customer Data

		2013

		Top 20 Customers By Load (kWh)										Top 20 Customers Revenue 

						kWh		Industry								Revenue		Industry

		1		Customer #1		60,651,149		MANUFACTURING				1		Customer #1		$   3,979,577		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		2		Customer #2		29,723,400		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				2		Customer #2		$   3,610,292		MANUFACTURING

		3		Customer #3		29,153,160		GOVERNMENT/EDUCATION/HEALTH				3		Customer #3		$   1,970,622		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		4		Customer #4		20,787,119		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				4		Customer #4		$   1,935,668		GOVERNMENT/EDUCATION/HEALTH

		5		Customer #5		18,413,346		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				5		Customer #5		$   1,376,492		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		6		Customer #6		18,275,520		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				6		Customer #6		$   1,311,504		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		7		Customer #7		10,336,030		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				7		Customer #7		$   782,578		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		8		Customer #8		10,198,439		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				8		Customer #8		$   670,257		OTHER COMMERCIAL

		9		Customer #9		9,064,559		OTHER COMMERCIAL				9		Customer #9		$   669,046		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		10		Customer #10		8,597,280		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				10		Customer #10		$   646,484		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		11		Customer #11		8,213,759		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				11		Customer #11		$   644,746		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		12		Customer #12		7,588,560		MANUFACTURING				12		Customer #12		$   537,574		MANUFACTURING

		13		Customer #13		7,264,200		GOVERNMENT/EDUCATION/HEALTH				13		Customer #13		$   480,605		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		14		Customer #14		6,131,369		MANUFACTURING				14		Customer #14		$   477,963		MANUFACTURING

		15		Customer #15		5,624,399		RETAIL				15		Customer #15		$   467,028		GOVERNMENT/EDUCATION/HEALTH

		16		Customer #16		5,567,399		TECHNOLOGY				16		Customer #16		$   419,468		RETAIL

		17		Customer #17		5,501,519		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				17		Customer #17		$   397,654		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		18		Customer #18		4,964,400		MINING				18		Customer #18		$   392,570		OTHER COMMERCIAL

		19		Customer #19		4,726,607		GOVERNMENT/EDUCATION/HEALTH				19		Customer #19		$   370,407		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		20		Customer #20		4,658,880		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				20		Customer #20		$   357,113		GOVERNMENT/EDUCATION/HEALTH



		2020

		Top 20 Customers By Load (kWh)										Top 20 Customers Revenue 

						kWh		Industry								Revenue		Industry

		1		Customer #1		73,404,316		TECHNOLOGY				1		Customer #1		$   4,824,247		TECHNOLOGY

		2		Customer #2		54,746,999		MANUFACTURING				2		Customer #2		$   3,694,211		MANUFACTURING

		3		Customer #3		27,491,040		GOVERNMENT/EDUCATION/HEALTH				3		Customer #3		$   2,164,589		GOVERNMENT/EDUCATION/HEALTH

		4		Customer #4		24,674,999		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				4		Customer #4		$   2,015,259		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		5		Customer #5		24,451,199		GOVERNMENT/EDUCATION/HEALTH				5		Customer #5		$   1,865,970		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		6		Customer #6		23,851,199		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				6		Customer #6		$   1,805,994		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		7		Customer #7		15,595,199		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				7		Customer #7		$   1,787,943		GOVERNMENT/EDUCATION/HEALTH

		8		Customer #8		15,002,292		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				8		Customer #8		$   1,293,561		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		9		Customer #9		13,497,239		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				9		Customer #9		$   1,176,679		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		10		Customer #10		12,300,240		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				10		Customer #10		$   1,004,349		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		11		Customer #11		12,102,599		GOVERNMENT/EDUCATION/HEALTH				11		Customer #11		$   930,692		GOVERNMENT/EDUCATION/HEALTH

		12		Customer #12		9,824,559		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				12		Customer #12		$   510,698		OTHER COMMERCIAL

		13		Customer #13		7,883,099		MANUFACTURING				13		Customer #13		$   736,701		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		14		Customer #14		7,851,479		OTHER COMMERCIAL				14		Customer #14		$   675,476		MANUFACTURING

		15		Customer #15		7,626,299		MANUFACTURING				15		Customer #15		$   648,939		MANUFACTURING

		16		Customer #16		7,185,599		RETAIL				16		Customer #16		$   640,663		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		17		Customer #17		6,782,399		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER				17		Customer #17		$   636,104		OTHER COMMERCIAL

		18		Customer #18		6,487,199		TECHNOLOGY				18		Customer #18		$   580,840		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER

		19		Customer #19		6,431,999		MANUFACTURING				19		Customer #19		$   538,240		RETAIL

		20		Customer #20		6,264,960		GOVERNMENT/EDUCATION/HEALTH				20		Customer #20		$   523,164		MANUFACTURING





Tables for Graphs

				2013										2020

				Total by Sector (kWh)		Percent of Total		Total by Sector (Dollars)		Percent of Total				Total by Sector (kWh)		Percent of Total		Total by Sector (Dollars)		Percent of Total

		MANUFACTURING		74,371,078		27%		4,625,829		22%				76,688,396		21%		5,541,791		20%

		FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER		134,705,292		49%		12,629,715		59%				121,528,126		33%		11,120,018		40%

		GOVERNMENT/EDUCATION/HEALTH		41,143,967		15%		2,759,809		13%				70,309,798		19%		4,883,223		17%

		RETAIL		5,624,399		2%		419,468		2%				7,185,599		2%		538,240		2%

		TECHNOLOGY		5,567,399		2%		- 0		0%				79,891,515		22%		4,824,247		17%

		OTHER COMMERCIAL		9,064,559		3%		1,062,828		5%				7,851,479		2%		1,146,802		4%

		MINING		4,964,400		2%		- 0		0%				- 0		0%		- 0		0%

		Total		275,441,094		100%		21,497,649		100%				363,454,913		100%		28,054,320		100%





Figures B7-1 and B7-2

		Revised Figure B7-1: Industry of FBC's Top Twenty Customers in 2013																				Revised Figure B7-2: Industry of FBC's Top Twenty Customers in 2020



Usage	

MANUFACTURING	FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER	GOVERNMENT/EDUCATION/HEALTH	RETAIL	TECHNOLOGY	OTHER COMMERCIAL	MINING	0.27000719798186684	0.48905299512061917	0.14937483148393246	2.0419607395256716E-2	2.0212666596510106E-2	3.2909247013083676E-2	1.8023454408731036E-2	Revenue	

0.21517836225619813	0.58749286535941003	0.12837725207043474	1.9512270279346707E-2	0	4.9439250034610284E-2	0	







Usage	

MANUFACTURING	FORESTRY/PULP/PAPER	GOVERNMENT/EDUCATION/HEALTH	RETAIL	TECHNOLOGY	OTHER COMMERCIAL	MINING	0.21099837492085297	0.33436919313290447	0.19344847320855998	1.9770262398406485E-2	0.21981134975055353	2.1602346588722548E-2	Revenue	

0.19753787526967712	0.39637451627334697	0.17406315012646906	1.9185643163315159E-2	0.17196091527632298	4.0877899890868791E-2	










Canada LCL LT

		Canada Long-Horizon Equity Risk Premia

		in Local Currency (Canadian Dollar – CAD)

		in Percent











				Start Date

		End Date		1919		1920		1921		1922		1923		1924		1925		1926		1927		1928		1929		1930		1931		1932		1933		1934		1935		1936		1937		1938		1939		1940		1941		1942		1943		1944		1945		1946		1947		1948		1949		1950		1951		1952		1953		1954		1955		1956		1957		1958		1959		1960		1961		1962		1963		1964		1965		1966		1967		1968		1969		1970		1971		1972		1973		1974		1975		1976		1977		1978		1979		1980		1981		1982		1983		1984		1985		1986		1987		1988		1989		1990		1991		1992		1993		1994		1995		1996		1997		1998		1999		2000		2001		2002		2003		2004		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		2019		2020																																																												

		1919		7.8																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						

		1920		-2.1		-12.0																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				

		1921		-3.6		-9.3		-6.6																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		

		1922		2.1		0.3		6.4		19.3																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																

		1923		2.2		0.9		5.1		11.0		2.7																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														

		1924		2.9		2.0		5.5		9.5		4.5		6.4																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												

		1925		4.7		4.2		7.4		10.9		8.1		10.8		15.2																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										

		1926		6.6		6.4		9.4		12.6		11.0		13.7		17.4		19.6																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								

		1927		10.3		10.6		13.8		17.2		16.8		20.4		25.0		29.9		40.3																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						

		1928		12.1		12.6		15.7		18.8		18.8		22.0		25.9		29.4		34.4		28.4																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				

		1929		9.5		9.7		12.1		14.4		13.7		15.6		17.4		17.9		17.4		5.9		-16.5																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		

		1930		5.7		5.6		7.3		8.9		7.5		8.2		8.6		7.2		4.1		-7.9		-26.1		-35.6																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																

		1931		2.4		2.0		3.2		4.2		2.5		2.5		2.0		-0.2		-4.2		-15.3		-29.9		-36.6		-37.6																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														

		1932		1.0		0.4		1.5		2.2		0.5		0.2		-0.5		-2.8		-6.5		-15.9		-26.9		-30.4		-27.8		-18.0																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												

		1933		4.0		3.8		5.0		5.9		4.7		4.9		4.7		3.4		1.1		-5.4		-12.2		-11.1		-2.9		14.5		47.0																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										

		1934		4.8		4.6		5.8		6.7		5.7		5.9		5.9		4.9		3.0		-2.3		-7.4		-5.6		1.9		15.1		31.7		16.3																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								

		1935		6.1		6.0		7.2		8.2		7.3		7.7		7.8		7.1		5.7		1.4		-2.5		-0.1		6.9		18.1		30.1		21.7		27.0																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						

		1936		7.0		7.0		8.1		9.1		8.4		8.8		9.0		8.5		7.4		3.7		0.6		3.1		9.5		18.9		28.2		21.9		24.7		22.4																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				

		1937		5.6		5.5		6.5		7.4		6.6		6.8		6.9		6.2		5.0		1.4		-1.6		0.3		5.4		12.6		18.8		11.7		10.1		1.7		-19.0																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		

		1938		5.7		5.5		6.5		7.3		6.5		6.8		6.8		6.2		5.1		1.9		-0.8		0.9		5.5		11.7		16.6		10.6		9.1		3.1		-6.5		6.0																																																																																																																																																																																																																																

		1939		5.2		5.1		6.0		6.7		6.0		6.2		6.2		5.5		4.4		1.5		-1.0		0.6		4.6		9.8		13.8		8.3		6.7		1.6		-5.3		1.5		-3.0																																																																																																																																																																																																																														

		1940		4.0		3.8		4.6		5.2		4.4		4.5		4.4		3.7		2.5		-0.4		-2.8		-1.5		1.9		6.3		9.3		3.9		1.8		-3.2		-9.6		-6.5		-12.7		-22.4																																																																																																																																																																																																																												

		1941		3.8		3.6		4.3		4.9		4.1		4.2		4.1		3.4		2.3		-0.4		-2.7		-1.5		1.6		5.5		8.1		3.3		1.4		-2.9		-7.9		-5.1		-8.9		-11.8		-1.2																																																																																																																																																																																																																										

		1942		4.1		3.9		4.6		5.2		4.4		4.5		4.4		3.8		2.8		0.3		-1.7		-0.5		2.4		6.0		8.4		4.1		2.6		-0.9		-4.8		-1.9		-3.9		-4.2		4.9		10.9																																																																																																																																																																																																																								

		1943		4.6		4.4		5.1		5.7		5.0		5.1		5.1		4.5		3.6		1.3		-0.5		0.7		3.5		6.9		9.2		5.4		4.2		1.3		-1.7		1.2		0.2		1.0		8.8		13.8		16.7																																																																																																																																																																																																																						

		1944		4.8		4.7		5.4		5.9		5.3		5.4		5.3		4.8		4.0		1.9		0.2		1.3		4.0		7.2		9.3		5.8		4.8		2.3		-0.2		2.5		1.9		2.9		9.2		12.7		13.6		10.5																																																																																																																																																																																																																				

		1945		5.8		5.8		6.5		7.0		6.5		6.7		6.7		6.2		5.5		3.6		2.2		3.3		5.9		9.0		11.1		8.1		7.4		5.4		3.5		6.3		6.4		7.9		14.0		17.8		20.1		21.8		33.1																																																																																																																																																																																																																		

		1946		5.5		5.4		6.1		6.6		6.0		6.2		6.2		5.8		5.1		3.2		1.8		2.9		5.3		8.2		10.0		7.2		6.4		4.5		2.8		5.2		5.1		6.2		11.0		13.4		14.0		13.2		14.5		-4.1																																																																																																																																																																																																																

		1947		5.2		5.1		5.8		6.2		5.7		5.8		5.8		5.4		4.7		2.9		1.6		2.6		4.8		7.5		9.2		6.5		5.8		4.0		2.3		4.4		4.3		5.2		9.1		10.8		10.8		9.3		8.9		-3.2		-2.2																																																																																																																																																																																																														

		1948		5.4		5.3		5.9		6.3		5.8		6.0		6.0		5.6		4.9		3.2		2.0		2.9		5.1		7.6		9.2		6.7		6.0		4.4		2.9		4.9		4.7		5.6		9.1		10.6		10.5		9.3		9.0		1.0		3.5		9.2																																																																																																																																																																																																												

		1949		5.8		5.8		6.4		6.8		6.4		6.5		6.5		6.1		5.6		4.0		2.8		3.8		5.9		8.3		9.8		7.5		6.9		5.5		4.2		6.1		6.1		7.0		10.3		11.7		11.8		11.0		11.1		5.6		8.9		14.5		19.7																																																																																																																																																																																																										

		1950		7.1		7.0		7.7		8.2		7.8		8.0		8.0		7.7		7.2		5.8		4.8		5.8		7.8		10.2		11.8		9.7		9.3		8.1		7.1		9.1		9.4		10.5		13.8		15.5		16.1		16.0		16.9		13.6		18.1		24.8		32.7		45.6																																																																																																																																																																																																								

		1951		7.5		7.5		8.1		8.6		8.2		8.4		8.5		8.2		7.8		6.4		5.5		6.5		8.5		10.8		12.3		10.4		10.0		8.9		8.0		10.0		10.3		11.4		14.5		16.0		16.6		16.6		17.4		14.8		18.6		23.8		28.7		33.2		20.8																																																																																																																																																																																																						

		1952		7.1		7.1		7.7		8.2		7.8		8.0		8.0		7.8		7.3		6.0		5.1		6.0		7.9		10.1		11.5		9.6		9.2		8.2		7.3		9.0		9.3		10.2		12.9		14.2		14.5		14.3		14.8		12.1		14.9		18.3		20.5		20.8		8.4		-4.0																																																																																																																																																																																																				

		1953		6.9		6.9		7.4		7.9		7.5		7.7		7.7		7.4		7.0		5.7		4.8		5.7		7.5		9.5		10.9		9.0		8.7		7.6		6.8		8.4		8.5		9.4		11.8		12.9		13.1		12.7		13.0		10.4		12.5		15.0		16.1		15.2		5.1		-2.8		-1.6																																																																																																																																																																																																		

		1954		7.7		7.7		8.3		8.7		8.4		8.6		8.6		8.4		8.0		6.8		6.0		6.9		8.7		10.7		12.0		10.3		10.0		9.1		8.4		10.0		10.2		11.1		13.5		14.7		15.0		14.8		15.2		13.3		15.4		18.0		19.4		19.3		12.8		10.1		17.2		35.9																																																																																																																																																																																																

		1955		8.2		8.2		8.7		9.2		8.9		9.1		9.2		9.0		8.6		7.5		6.7		7.6		9.3		11.3		12.5		11.0		10.7		9.9		9.2		10.8		11.1		12.0		14.3		15.4		15.7		15.6		16.1		14.4		16.5		18.8		20.2		20.2		15.2		13.8		19.7		30.3		24.7																																																																																																																																																																																														

		1956		8.2		8.2		8.8		9.2		8.9		9.1		9.2		9.0		8.6		7.5		6.8		7.7		9.3		11.2		12.4		10.9		10.7		9.9		9.3		10.7		11.0		11.8		14.0		15.0		15.3		15.2		15.6		14.0		15.8		17.8		18.8		18.7		14.2		12.9		17.1		23.4		17.1		9.6																																																																																																																																																																																												

		1957		7.3		7.3		7.9		8.3		7.9		8.1		8.2		7.9		7.6		6.5		5.7		6.5		8.1		9.8		10.9		9.4		9.1		8.3		7.6		9.0		9.1		9.8		11.7		12.5		12.6		12.3		12.5		10.7		12.1		13.5		14.0		13.3		8.7		6.7		8.8		11.4		3.2		-7.6		-24.7																																																																																																																																																																																										

		1958		7.8		7.8		8.4		8.8		8.5		8.6		8.7		8.5		8.2		7.1		6.4		7.2		8.7		10.5		11.6		10.1		9.9		9.1		8.5		9.8		10.0		10.7		12.6		13.4		13.5		13.3		13.5		12.0		13.4		14.8		15.3		14.8		11.0		9.6		11.9		14.5		9.2		4.1		1.3		27.3																																																																																																																																																																																								

		1959		7.6		7.6		8.1		8.5		8.2		8.4		8.5		8.3		7.9		6.9		6.2		7.0		8.4		10.1		11.1		9.7		9.5		8.7		8.2		9.4		9.5		10.2		11.9		12.6		12.7		12.5		12.6		11.1		12.3		13.5		13.9		13.3		9.7		8.4		10.1		12.1		7.3		3.0		0.8		13.5		-0.3																																																																																																																																																																																						

		1960		7.4		7.4		7.9		8.2		7.9		8.1		8.1		7.9		7.6		6.6		5.9		6.6		8.0		9.6		10.6		9.2		9.0		8.3		7.7		8.8		9.0		9.5		11.1		11.8		11.8		11.5		11.6		10.2		11.2		12.2		12.5		11.8		8.4		7.0		8.4		9.8		5.5		1.7		-0.3		7.8		-1.9		-3.5																																																																																																																																																																																				

		1961		7.9		7.9		8.3		8.7		8.4		8.6		8.6		8.5		8.2		7.2		6.6		7.3		8.7		10.2		11.2		9.9		9.7		9.0		8.5		9.6		9.8		10.3		11.9		12.6		12.6		12.4		12.5		11.2		12.3		13.3		13.6		13.1		10.2		9.1		10.5		12.1		8.7		6.0		5.3		12.8		7.9		12.0		27.6																																																																																																																																																																																		

		1962		7.4		7.4		7.9		8.2		7.9		8.1		8.1		7.9		7.6		6.7		6.0		6.7		8.0		9.5		10.4		9.1		8.9		8.2		7.7		8.7		8.9		9.4		10.8		11.4		11.4		11.1		11.2		9.9		10.7		11.6		11.8		11.2		8.3		7.2		8.3		9.4		6.1		3.4		2.4		7.8		2.9		4.0		7.7		-12.1																																																																																																																																																																																

		1963		7.5		7.5		7.9		8.3		8.0		8.1		8.2		8.0		7.7		6.8		6.1		6.8		8.1		9.5		10.4		9.2		8.9		8.3		7.8		8.8		8.9		9.4		10.8		11.3		11.4		11.1		11.1		9.9		10.7		11.5		11.7		11.1		8.5		7.4		8.5		9.5		6.6		4.3		3.5		8.2		4.4		5.6		8.7		-0.8		10.5																																																																																																																																																																														

		1964		7.7		7.7		8.2		8.5		8.3		8.4		8.5		8.3		8.0		7.1		6.5		7.2		8.5		9.8		10.7		9.5		9.3		8.7		8.2		9.2		9.4		9.8		11.2		11.7		11.8		11.5		11.6		10.5		11.3		12.1		12.2		11.7		9.3		8.4		9.5		10.5		7.9		6.1		5.6		10.0		7.1		8.5		11.6		6.2		15.4		20.2																																																																																																																																																																												

		1965		7.6		7.6		8.0		8.4		8.1		8.3		8.3		8.1		7.8		7.0		6.4		7.0		8.3		9.6		10.4		9.3		9.1		8.5		8.0		9.0		9.1		9.5		10.8		11.3		11.3		11.1		11.1		10.0		10.8		11.5		11.6		11.1		8.8		7.9		8.9		9.7		7.3		5.6		5.2		8.9		6.3		7.4		9.6		5.0		10.8		10.9		1.6																																																																																																																																																																										

		1966		7.2		7.2		7.6		7.9		7.7		7.8		7.8		7.6		7.3		6.5		5.9		6.5		7.7		9.0		9.8		8.6		8.4		7.8		7.3		8.2		8.3		8.7		9.9		10.3		10.3		10.0		10.0		8.9		9.6		10.2		10.3		9.7		7.5		6.6		7.3		8.0		5.7		4.0		3.4		6.5		3.9		4.5		5.9		1.5		4.9		3.1		-5.5		-12.6																																																																																																																																																																								

		1967		7.3		7.3		7.7		8.0		7.8		7.9		7.9		7.7		7.4		6.6		6.1		6.7		7.8		9.1		9.8		8.7		8.5		7.9		7.5		8.3		8.4		8.8		10.0		10.4		10.4		10.1		10.1		9.1		9.7		10.3		10.4		9.8		7.7		6.9		7.7		8.3		6.2		4.7		4.2		7.1		4.9		5.5		6.8		3.3		6.4		5.4		0.4		-0.2		12.3																																																																																																																																																																						

		1968		7.5		7.5		7.9		8.2		7.9		8.0		8.1		7.9		7.6		6.8		6.3		6.9		8.0		9.2		10.0		8.9		8.7		8.2		7.7		8.6		8.7		9.1		10.2		10.6		10.6		10.4		10.4		9.4		10.0		10.6		10.6		10.2		8.2		7.4		8.2		8.8		6.9		5.5		5.2		7.9		5.9		6.6		7.9		5.1		8.0		7.5		4.3		5.2		14.1		15.8																																																																																																																																																																				

		1969		7.2		7.1		7.5		7.8		7.6		7.7		7.7		7.6		7.3		6.5		6.0		6.5		7.6		8.8		9.5		8.5		8.2		7.7		7.2		8.1		8.1		8.5		9.6		10.0		9.9		9.7		9.6		8.6		9.2		9.7		9.7		9.2		7.3		6.6		7.2		7.7		5.9		4.5		4.1		6.5		4.7		5.2		6.1		3.4		5.7		4.9		1.8		1.8		6.6		3.8		-8.2																																																																																																																																																																		

		1970		7.0		7.0		7.4		7.7		7.4		7.5		7.6		7.4		7.1		6.3		5.8		6.4		7.4		8.6		9.3		8.2		8.0		7.5		7.0		7.8		7.9		8.2		9.3		9.6		9.6		9.3		9.3		8.3		8.8		9.3		9.3		8.8		7.0		6.2		6.8		7.3		5.5		4.2		3.9		6.0		4.3		4.7		5.5		3.1		5.0		4.2		1.5		1.5		5.0		2.6		-4.1		0.1																																																																																																																																																																

		1971		7.0		7.0		7.4		7.6		7.4		7.5		7.5		7.4		7.1		6.3		5.8		6.3		7.4		8.5		9.2		8.2		8.0		7.4		7.0		7.8		7.8		8.2		9.1		9.5		9.4		9.2		9.1		8.2		8.7		9.2		9.2		8.7		6.9		6.2		6.8		7.2		5.5		4.3		4.0		6.0		4.4		4.8		5.6		3.4		5.1		4.4		2.1		2.2		5.2		3.4		-0.7		3.0		6.0																																																																																																																																																														

		1972		7.4		7.3		7.7		8.0		7.8		7.9		7.9		7.7		7.5		6.8		6.3		6.8		7.8		8.9		9.6		8.6		8.4		7.9		7.5		8.3		8.3		8.7		9.7		10.0		10.0		9.7		9.7		8.9		9.4		9.8		9.8		9.4		7.8		7.2		7.7		8.2		6.7		5.6		5.3		7.4		5.9		6.4		7.2		5.4		7.1		6.8		5.1		5.6		8.6		7.9		5.9		10.6		15.8		25.7																																																																																																																																																												

		1973		7.0		7.0		7.4		7.6		7.4		7.5		7.5		7.4		7.1		6.4		5.9		6.4		7.4		8.5		9.1		8.2		8.0		7.5		7.1		7.8		7.8		8.1		9.1		9.4		9.3		9.1		9.0		8.2		8.6		9.1		9.1		8.6		7.0		6.4		6.9		7.3		5.8		4.7		4.4		6.3		4.9		5.2		5.9		4.1		5.6		5.1		3.4		3.6		6.0		4.9		2.7		5.4		7.2		7.9		-9.9																																																																																																																																																										

		1974		6.3		6.2		6.6		6.8		6.6		6.7		6.7		6.5		6.2		5.5		5.0		5.5		6.4		7.4		8.1		7.1		6.9		6.4		5.9		6.6		6.6		6.9		7.8		8.0		7.9		7.7		7.6		6.7		7.1		7.4		7.3		6.8		5.2		4.6		4.9		5.3		3.7		2.6		2.2		3.8		2.3		2.5		3.0		1.1		2.2		1.4		-0.5		-0.7		0.8		-0.9		-3.7		-2.7		-3.4		-6.6		-22.7		-35.5																																																																																																																																																								

		1975		6.3		6.3		6.6		6.9		6.6		6.7		6.7		6.6		6.3		5.6		5.1		5.6		6.5		7.5		8.1		7.2		6.9		6.4		6.0		6.7		6.7		7.0		7.8		8.1		8.0		7.7		7.6		6.8		7.1		7.5		7.4		6.9		5.4		4.8		5.1		5.4		4.0		3.0		2.6		4.1		2.8		3.0		3.4		1.7		2.7		2.1		0.4		0.3		1.7		0.4		-1.8		-0.7		-0.9		-2.6		-12.0		-13.0		9.4																																																																																																																																																						

		1976		6.2		6.2		6.5		6.8		6.5		6.6		6.6		6.4		6.2		5.5		5.0		5.4		6.3		7.3		7.9		7.0		6.8		6.3		5.9		6.5		6.5		6.8		7.6		7.8		7.7		7.5		7.4		6.5		6.9		7.2		7.1		6.7		5.2		4.6		4.9		5.2		3.8		2.8		2.5		3.9		2.6		2.8		3.2		1.5		2.5		1.9		0.4		0.3		1.5		0.4		-1.6		-0.6		-0.8		-2.1		-9.0		-8.8		4.6		-0.2																																																																																																																																																				

		1977		6.1		6.0		6.4		6.6		6.4		6.4		6.4		6.3		6.0		5.3		4.8		5.3		6.2		7.1		7.7		6.8		6.6		6.1		5.7		6.3		6.3		6.5		7.3		7.5		7.5		7.2		7.1		6.3		6.6		6.9		6.8		6.4		4.9		4.3		4.6		4.9		3.5		2.6		2.2		3.6		2.3		2.5		2.8		1.3		2.2		1.6		0.2		0.0		1.2		0.1		-1.7		-0.9		-1.0		-2.1		-7.7		-7.2		2.3		-1.3		-2.4																																																																																																																																																		

		1978		6.3		6.3		6.6		6.9		6.6		6.7		6.7		6.6		6.3		5.6		5.2		5.6		6.5		7.4		8.0		7.1		6.9		6.4		6.0		6.7		6.7		6.9		7.7		7.9		7.8		7.6		7.5		6.7		7.1		7.4		7.3		6.9		5.5		4.9		5.3		5.6		4.3		3.4		3.1		4.4		3.3		3.5		3.9		2.5		3.4		2.9		1.7		1.7		2.9		2.0		0.7		1.7		1.9		1.3		-2.8		-1.4		7.2		6.4		9.7		21.7																																																																																																																																																

		1979		6.9		6.9		7.2		7.4		7.2		7.3		7.3		7.2		7.0		6.3		5.9		6.3		7.2		8.1		8.7		7.8		7.7		7.2		6.9		7.5		7.5		7.8		8.5		8.8		8.7		8.5		8.5		7.7		8.1		8.4		8.4		8.0		6.7		6.2		6.6		6.9		5.8		5.0		4.8		6.1		5.1		5.4		5.8		4.6		5.6		5.3		4.3		4.5		5.8		5.3		4.3		5.6		6.2		6.2		3.4		5.7		13.9		15.0		20.1		31.3		40.8																																																																																																																																														

		1980		7.0		7.0		7.3		7.5		7.3		7.4		7.4		7.3		7.1		6.4		6.0		6.4		7.3		8.2		8.8		7.9		7.8		7.3		7.0		7.6		7.6		7.9		8.6		8.9		8.8		8.6		8.6		7.9		8.2		8.5		8.5		8.2		6.9		6.4		6.8		7.1		6.0		5.3		5.1		6.4		5.4		5.7		6.2		5.0		6.0		5.7		4.8		5.0		6.3		5.8		5.0		6.2		6.8		6.9		4.6		6.6		13.6		14.5		18.2		25.0		26.6		12.4																																																																																																																																												

		1981		6.5		6.5		6.8		7.0		6.8		6.9		6.9		6.7		6.5		5.9		5.4		5.9		6.7		7.6		8.1		7.3		7.1		6.6		6.3		6.9		6.9		7.1		7.8		8.1		8.0		7.8		7.7		7.0		7.3		7.6		7.5		7.2		5.9		5.4		5.8		6.0		4.9		4.1		3.9		5.1		4.2		4.4		4.7		3.6		4.4		4.1		3.1		3.2		4.3		3.7		2.8		3.7		4.0		3.8		1.4		2.8		8.3		8.1		9.8		12.8		9.8		-5.7		-23.8																																																																																																																																										

		1982		6.3		6.2		6.5		6.7		6.5		6.6		6.6		6.5		6.2		5.6		5.2		5.6		6.4		7.2		7.8		6.9		6.8		6.3		6.0		6.5		6.5		6.8		7.5		7.7		7.6		7.4		7.3		6.6		6.9		7.1		7.1		6.7		5.5		5.0		5.3		5.5		4.4		3.7		3.4		4.6		3.6		3.8		4.1		3.0		3.8		3.4		2.5		2.5		3.5		2.9		2.0		2.7		3.0		2.7		0.4		1.5		6.2		5.7		6.7		8.5		5.2		-6.7		-16.2		-8.6																																																																																																																																								

		1983		6.5		6.5		6.8		7.0		6.8		6.9		6.9		6.7		6.5		5.9		5.5		5.9		6.7		7.5		8.0		7.3		7.1		6.7		6.3		6.9		6.9		7.1		7.8		8.0		7.9		7.7		7.7		7.0		7.3		7.5		7.5		7.1		6.0		5.5		5.8		6.1		5.0		4.3		4.1		5.2		4.4		4.6		4.9		3.9		4.6		4.3		3.5		3.6		4.6		4.1		3.3		4.1		4.4		4.3		2.4		3.6		7.9		7.8		8.9		10.8		8.6		0.5		-3.5		6.7		22.1																																																																																																																																						

		1984		6.2		6.2		6.5		6.7		6.5		6.5		6.5		6.4		6.2		5.6		5.1		5.5		6.3		7.1		7.6		6.8		6.7		6.2		5.9		6.4		6.4		6.7		7.3		7.5		7.4		7.2		7.1		6.5		6.7		7.0		6.9		6.5		5.4		4.9		5.2		5.4		4.4		3.7		3.5		4.5		3.7		3.8		4.1		3.1		3.8		3.5		2.7		2.7		3.6		3.1		2.3		3.0		3.2		2.9		1.0		2.0		5.8		5.4		6.1		7.3		4.9		-2.3		-6.0		-0.0		4.3		-13.6																																																																																																																																				

		1985		6.3		6.3		6.5		6.7		6.5		6.6		6.6		6.5		6.2		5.7		5.3		5.6		6.4		7.2		7.7		6.9		6.8		6.3		6.0		6.5		6.5		6.8		7.4		7.6		7.5		7.3		7.2		6.6		6.9		7.1		7.0		6.7		5.6		5.1		5.4		5.6		4.6		4.0		3.8		4.8		4.0		4.1		4.4		3.5		4.1		3.9		3.1		3.2		4.0		3.5		2.8		3.5		3.7		3.5		1.8		2.8		6.3		6.0		6.7		7.8		5.8		-0.0		-2.5		2.9		6.7		-1.0		11.5																																																																																																																																		

		1986		6.2		6.2		6.4		6.6		6.4		6.5		6.5		6.4		6.1		5.6		5.2		5.5		6.3		7.1		7.5		6.8		6.6		6.2		5.9		6.4		6.4		6.6		7.2		7.4		7.3		7.1		7.0		6.4		6.7		6.9		6.8		6.5		5.4		5.0		5.2		5.4		4.5		3.8		3.6		4.6		3.8		4.0		4.2		3.3		4.0		3.7		2.9		3.0		3.8		3.3		2.6		3.3		3.4		3.3		1.7		2.6		5.7		5.4		6.0		6.9		5.0		-0.1		-2.2		2.2		4.9		-0.9		5.5		-0.5																																																																																																																																

		1987		6.1		6.0		6.3		6.5		6.3		6.4		6.4		6.2		6.0		5.4		5.1		5.4		6.1		6.9		7.4		6.6		6.5		6.1		5.7		6.2		6.2		6.4		7.1		7.2		7.1		6.9		6.8		6.2		6.5		6.7		6.6		6.3		5.2		4.8		5.0		5.2		4.3		3.7		3.5		4.4		3.6		3.8		4.0		3.1		3.7		3.5		2.7		2.8		3.5		3.1		2.4		3.0		3.2		3.0		1.5		2.3		5.2		4.8		5.3		6.1		4.3		-0.2		-2.0		1.6		3.6		-1.0		3.2		-0.9		-1.3																																																																																																																														

		1988		6.0		5.9		6.2		6.4		6.2		6.2		6.2		6.1		5.9		5.3		4.9		5.3		6.0		6.8		7.2		6.5		6.3		5.9		5.6		6.1		6.1		6.3		6.9		7.0		6.9		6.7		6.6		6.0		6.3		6.5		6.4		6.1		5.0		4.6		4.8		5.0		4.1		3.5		3.3		4.2		3.4		3.6		3.8		2.9		3.5		3.2		2.5		2.6		3.3		2.8		2.2		2.7		2.9		2.7		1.3		2.0		4.7		4.3		4.7		5.3		3.7		-0.4		-2.0		1.1		2.7		-1.2		1.9		-1.3		-1.7		-2.1																																																																																																																												

		1989		6.0		6.0		6.3		6.5		6.3		6.3		6.3		6.2		6.0		5.4		5.0		5.4		6.1		6.8		7.3		6.6		6.4		6.0		5.7		6.2		6.2		6.4		7.0		7.1		7.0		6.8		6.8		6.2		6.4		6.6		6.5		6.2		5.2		4.8		5.0		5.2		4.3		3.7		3.5		4.4		3.7		3.8		4.1		3.2		3.8		3.6		2.9		2.9		3.6		3.2		2.6		3.2		3.3		3.2		1.9		2.6		5.1		4.8		5.2		5.8		4.4		0.7		-0.6		2.4		3.9		0.9		3.8		1.9		2.6		4.6		11.4																																																																																																																										

		1990		5.6		5.6		5.9		6.0		5.8		5.9		5.9		5.7		5.5		5.0		4.6		4.9		5.6		6.4		6.8		6.1		5.9		5.5		5.2		5.6		5.6		5.8		6.4		6.5		6.4		6.2		6.1		5.5		5.7		5.9		5.8		5.5		4.5		4.1		4.3		4.5		3.6		3.0		2.8		3.6		2.9		3.0		3.2		2.4		2.9		2.6		1.9		1.9		2.5		2.1		1.5		2.0		2.1		1.8		0.5		1.1		3.4		3.0		3.3		3.7		2.2		-1.3		-2.7		-0.4		0.7		-2.4		-0.5		-2.9		-3.5		-4.3		-5.4		-22.1																																																																																																																								

		1991		5.6		5.6		5.8		6.0		5.8		5.8		5.8		5.7		5.5		4.9		4.5		4.9		5.6		6.3		6.7		6.0		5.8		5.4		5.1		5.6		5.6		5.7		6.3		6.4		6.3		6.1		6.0		5.4		5.6		5.8		5.7		5.4		4.4		4.0		4.2		4.4		3.5		2.9		2.8		3.6		2.8		2.9		3.1		2.3		2.8		2.6		1.9		1.9		2.5		2.1		1.5		1.9		2.0		1.8		0.6		1.1		3.3		2.9		3.1		3.5		2.1		-1.1		-2.3		-0.2		0.7		-1.9		-0.3		-2.2		-2.6		-2.9		-3.1		-10.4		1.3																																																																																																																						

		1992		5.4		5.3		5.6		5.7		5.5		5.6		5.6		5.4		5.2		4.7		4.3		4.6		5.3		6.0		6.4		5.7		5.5		5.1		4.8		5.3		5.2		5.4		5.9		6.1		6.0		5.8		5.7		5.1		5.3		5.4		5.4		5.0		4.0		3.6		3.8		4.0		3.1		2.5		2.4		3.1		2.4		2.5		2.7		1.9		2.3		2.1		1.4		1.4		2.0		1.5		0.9		1.3		1.4		1.2		-0.0		0.5		2.5		2.1		2.2		2.5		1.1		-1.9		-3.1		-1.2		-0.5		-3.0		-1.7		-3.6		-4.1		-4.6		-5.2		-10.8		-5.1		-11.6																																																																																																																				

		1993		5.5		5.5		5.7		5.9		5.7		5.7		5.7		5.6		5.4		4.8		4.5		4.8		5.4		6.1		6.5		5.8		5.7		5.3		5.0		5.4		5.4		5.6		6.1		6.2		6.2		5.9		5.8		5.3		5.5		5.6		5.6		5.2		4.3		3.9		4.1		4.3		3.4		2.9		2.7		3.5		2.8		2.9		3.1		2.3		2.8		2.5		1.9		1.9		2.4		2.1		1.5		1.9		2.0		1.8		0.7		1.2		3.1		2.8		3.0		3.3		2.1		-0.7		-1.7		0.1		0.9		-1.2		0.2		-1.2		-1.3		-1.3		-1.2		-4.3		1.6		1.8		15.2																																																																																																																		

		1994		5.4		5.3		5.6		5.7		5.5		5.6		5.6		5.4		5.2		4.7		4.3		4.7		5.3		6.0		6.3		5.7		5.5		5.1		4.8		5.3		5.2		5.4		5.9		6.0		6.0		5.7		5.6		5.1		5.3		5.4		5.4		5.0		4.1		3.7		3.9		4.0		3.2		2.7		2.5		3.3		2.6		2.7		2.8		2.1		2.5		2.3		1.7		1.7		2.2		1.8		1.3		1.7		1.7		1.6		0.5		0.9		2.8		2.4		2.6		2.9		1.7		-0.9		-1.9		-0.2		0.5		-1.5		-0.3		-1.6		-1.7		-1.7		-1.7		-4.3		0.2		-0.2		5.5		-4.3																																																																																																																

		1995		5.4		5.3		5.6		5.7		5.6		5.6		5.6		5.4		5.2		4.7		4.4		4.7		5.3		6.0		6.4		5.7		5.5		5.2		4.9		5.3		5.3		5.4		5.9		6.1		6.0		5.8		5.7		5.1		5.3		5.5		5.4		5.1		4.2		3.8		4.0		4.1		3.3		2.8		2.6		3.3		2.7		2.8		3.0		2.2		2.7		2.4		1.9		1.9		2.4		2.0		1.5		1.9		1.9		1.8		0.7		1.2		3.0		2.6		2.8		3.1		2.0		-0.4		-1.3		0.3		1.0		-0.8		0.4		-0.7		-0.7		-0.7		-0.4		-2.4		1.5		1.6		5.9		1.3		6.9																																																																																																														

		1996		5.6		5.6		5.8		6.0		5.8		5.8		5.8		5.7		5.5		5.0		4.6		5.0		5.6		6.2		6.6		6.0		5.8		5.5		5.2		5.6		5.6		5.7		6.2		6.4		6.3		6.1		6.0		5.5		5.7		5.8		5.7		5.4		4.6		4.2		4.4		4.5		3.8		3.3		3.1		3.8		3.2		3.3		3.5		2.8		3.3		3.0		2.5		2.5		3.0		2.7		2.2		2.6		2.7		2.6		1.6		2.1		3.9		3.6		3.8		4.1		3.1		0.9		0.2		1.8		2.5		1.0		2.2		1.4		1.6		1.9		2.4		1.1		5.0		5.7		10.1		8.4		14.7		22.5																																																																																																												

		1997		5.7		5.6		5.9		6.0		5.9		5.9		5.9		5.8		5.6		5.1		4.7		5.1		5.7		6.3		6.7		6.1		5.9		5.6		5.3		5.7		5.7		5.8		6.3		6.5		6.4		6.2		6.1		5.6		5.8		5.9		5.9		5.6		4.7		4.4		4.6		4.7		4.0		3.5		3.3		4.0		3.4		3.5		3.7		3.1		3.5		3.3		2.8		2.8		3.3		3.0		2.6		3.0		3.1		3.0		2.0		2.5		4.2		4.0		4.2		4.5		3.6		1.5		0.9		2.4		3.1		1.8		3.0		2.3		2.5		2.9		3.4		2.5		6.0		6.7		10.4		9.2		13.7		17.1		11.7																																																																																																										

		1998		5.5		5.5		5.7		5.9		5.7		5.8		5.8		5.6		5.4		4.9		4.6		4.9		5.5		6.2		6.5		5.9		5.7		5.4		5.1		5.5		5.5		5.7		6.1		6.3		6.2		6.0		5.9		5.4		5.6		5.7		5.7		5.4		4.5		4.2		4.4		4.5		3.8		3.3		3.1		3.8		3.2		3.3		3.5		2.9		3.3		3.1		2.6		2.6		3.1		2.8		2.3		2.7		2.8		2.7		1.8		2.3		3.8		3.6		3.8		4.1		3.2		1.2		0.6		2.0		2.7		1.4		2.4		1.7		1.9		2.2		2.7		1.7		4.7		5.1		7.9		6.5		9.2		9.9		3.6		-4.4																																																																																																								

		1999		6.0		6.0		6.2		6.3		6.2		6.2		6.2		6.1		5.9		5.4		5.1		5.4		6.0		6.7		7.0		6.4		6.3		5.9		5.7		6.1		6.1		6.2		6.7		6.9		6.8		6.6		6.5		6.0		6.2		6.4		6.3		6.1		5.3		4.9		5.1		5.3		4.6		4.1		4.0		4.7		4.2		4.3		4.5		3.9		4.3		4.1		3.7		3.7		4.2		4.0		3.6		4.0		4.1		4.0		3.2		3.7		5.3		5.1		5.4		5.7		5.0		3.2		2.7		4.1		4.9		3.8		5.0		4.5		4.9		5.4		6.1		5.6		8.6		9.6		12.6		12.2		15.4		17.6		15.9		18.1		40.5																																																																																																						

		2000		5.9		5.9		6.1		6.3		6.1		6.2		6.2		6.1		5.9		5.4		5.1		5.4		6.0		6.6		7.0		6.4		6.2		5.9		5.6		6.0		6.0		6.2		6.7		6.8		6.7		6.5		6.5		6.0		6.2		6.3		6.3		6.0		5.2		4.9		5.1		5.2		4.6		4.1		4.0		4.7		4.1		4.2		4.4		3.8		4.3		4.1		3.6		3.7		4.2		3.9		3.6		3.9		4.1		4.0		3.2		3.7		5.2		5.1		5.3		5.6		4.9		3.2		2.7		4.1		4.8		3.8		4.9		4.4		4.8		5.3		5.9		5.4		8.1		8.9		11.4		10.9		13.4		14.7		12.8		13.1		21.9		3.3																																																																																																				

		2001		5.6		5.6		5.8		6.0		5.8		5.8		5.8		5.7		5.5		5.1		4.7		5.0		5.6		6.2		6.6		6.0		5.8		5.5		5.2		5.6		5.6		5.7		6.2		6.3		6.3		6.1		6.0		5.5		5.7		5.8		5.8		5.5		4.7		4.4		4.6		4.7		4.0		3.6		3.5		4.1		3.6		3.6		3.8		3.2		3.6		3.4		3.0		3.0		3.5		3.2		2.8		3.2		3.3		3.2		2.4		2.8		4.3		4.1		4.2		4.5		3.8		2.1		1.6		2.9		3.5		2.4		3.4		2.9		3.1		3.4		3.8		3.2		5.5		5.9		7.8		6.9		8.5		8.8		6.1		4.6		7.7		-8.8		-20.8																																																																																																		

		2002		5.3		5.3		5.5		5.7		5.5		5.5		5.5		5.4		5.2		4.7		4.4		4.7		5.3		5.9		6.2		5.6		5.4		5.1		4.9		5.2		5.2		5.3		5.8		5.9		5.8		5.6		5.6		5.1		5.2		5.4		5.3		5.0		4.3		3.9		4.1		4.2		3.5		3.1		3.0		3.6		3.0		3.1		3.3		2.7		3.0		2.8		2.4		2.4		2.8		2.6		2.2		2.5		2.6		2.4		1.7		2.1		3.4		3.2		3.3		3.6		2.8		1.1		0.6		1.8		2.3		1.3		2.1		1.5		1.7		1.9		2.2		1.4		3.4		3.6		5.1		4.0		5.0		4.8		1.8		-0.2		0.9		-12.3		-20.1		-19.4																																																																																																

		2003		5.5		5.5		5.7		5.8		5.7		5.7		5.7		5.6		5.4		4.9		4.6		4.9		5.5		6.1		6.4		5.8		5.7		5.4		5.1		5.5		5.5		5.6		6.1		6.2		6.1		5.9		5.8		5.4		5.5		5.7		5.6		5.3		4.6		4.3		4.4		4.6		3.9		3.5		3.4		4.0		3.4		3.5		3.7		3.1		3.5		3.3		2.9		2.9		3.3		3.1		2.7		3.1		3.1		3.1		2.3		2.7		4.1		3.9		4.0		4.3		3.6		2.0		1.5		2.7		3.2		2.3		3.1		2.7		2.9		3.1		3.5		2.9		4.8		5.1		6.6		5.8		6.9		6.9		4.7		3.5		5.1		-3.8		-6.2		1.2		21.7																																																																																														

		2004		5.6		5.5		5.7		5.9		5.7		5.8		5.7		5.6		5.5		5.0		4.7		5.0		5.5		6.1		6.4		5.9		5.7		5.4		5.2		5.5		5.5		5.7		6.1		6.2		6.1		6.0		5.9		5.4		5.6		5.7		5.7		5.4		4.7		4.4		4.5		4.6		4.0		3.6		3.5		4.1		3.6		3.6		3.8		3.3		3.6		3.5		3.0		3.1		3.5		3.2		2.9		3.2		3.3		3.2		2.5		2.9		4.2		4.0		4.2		4.4		3.8		2.3		1.8		3.0		3.5		2.6		3.4		3.0		3.2		3.4		3.8		3.3		5.1		5.4		6.8		6.0		7.1		7.1		5.2		4.2		5.7		-1.3		-2.4		3.7		15.2		8.7																																																																																												

		2005		5.7		5.7		5.9		6.1		5.9		5.9		5.9		5.8		5.6		5.2		4.9		5.2		5.7		6.3		6.6		6.1		5.9		5.6		5.4		5.8		5.8		5.9		6.3		6.4		6.4		6.2		6.1		5.7		5.8		6.0		5.9		5.7		5.0		4.7		4.8		5.0		4.3		3.9		3.8		4.4		3.9		4.0		4.2		3.7		4.0		3.9		3.5		3.5		3.9		3.7		3.4		3.7		3.8		3.7		3.1		3.5		4.7		4.6		4.8		5.0		4.4		3.0		2.6		3.7		4.3		3.4		4.2		3.9		4.1		4.4		4.8		4.4		6.2		6.5		7.9		7.3		8.3		8.5		6.9		6.3		7.9		2.4		2.3		8.0		17.2		14.9		21.0																																																																																										

		2006		5.8		5.8		6.0		6.2		6.0		6.0		6.0		5.9		5.7		5.3		5.0		5.3		5.8		6.4		6.7		6.2		6.1		5.8		5.5		5.9		5.9		6.0		6.4		6.6		6.5		6.3		6.3		5.8		6.0		6.1		6.1		5.8		5.1		4.8		5.0		5.1		4.5		4.1		4.0		4.6		4.1		4.2		4.4		3.9		4.2		4.1		3.7		3.8		4.2		4.0		3.7		4.0		4.1		4.0		3.4		3.8		5.0		4.9		5.1		5.3		4.7		3.4		3.0		4.1		4.6		3.9		4.7		4.4		4.6		4.9		5.3		4.9		6.6		7.0		8.3		7.8		8.8		9.0		7.6		7.2		8.6		4.0		4.2		9.2		16.3		14.5		17.4		13.7																																																																																								

		2007		5.8		5.8		6.0		6.2		6.0		6.0		6.0		5.9		5.8		5.3		5.0		5.3		5.8		6.4		6.7		6.2		6.1		5.8		5.5		5.9		5.9		6.0		6.4		6.5		6.5		6.3		6.3		5.8		6.0		6.1		6.1		5.8		5.1		4.9		5.0		5.1		4.6		4.2		4.1		4.6		4.2		4.3		4.4		3.9		4.3		4.1		3.8		3.8		4.2		4.0		3.7		4.0		4.1		4.1		3.5		3.9		5.1		4.9		5.1		5.3		4.8		3.5		3.2		4.2		4.7		4.0		4.7		4.4		4.7		5.0		5.3		5.0		6.6		6.9		8.2		7.7		8.6		8.7		7.5		7.1		8.3		4.3		4.5		8.7		14.3		12.4		13.6		10.0		6.2																																																																																						

		2008		5.4		5.3		5.5		5.7		5.5		5.6		5.5		5.4		5.3		4.8		4.5		4.8		5.3		5.9		6.2		5.6		5.5		5.2		5.0		5.3		5.3		5.4		5.8		5.9		5.8		5.7		5.6		5.2		5.3		5.4		5.4		5.1		4.4		4.1		4.3		4.4		3.8		3.4		3.3		3.9		3.4		3.5		3.6		3.1		3.4		3.3		2.9		2.9		3.3		3.1		2.7		3.0		3.1		3.0		2.4		2.7		3.9		3.7		3.8		4.0		3.4		2.1		1.8		2.7		3.2		2.4		3.1		2.7		2.8		3.0		3.3		2.9		4.3		4.4		5.4		4.8		5.4		5.3		3.9		3.2		3.9		-0.1		-0.5		2.4		6.0		2.8		1.4		-5.2		-14.7		-35.5																																																																																				

		2009		5.6		5.6		5.8		6.0		5.8		5.8		5.8		5.7		5.5		5.1		4.8		5.1		5.6		6.2		6.5		6.0		5.8		5.5		5.3		5.6		5.6		5.8		6.2		6.3		6.2		6.0		6.0		5.6		5.7		5.8		5.8		5.5		4.9		4.6		4.7		4.9		4.3		3.9		3.8		4.4		3.9		4.0		4.1		3.7		4.0		3.8		3.5		3.5		3.9		3.7		3.4		3.7		3.8		3.7		3.1		3.5		4.6		4.5		4.6		4.8		4.3		3.1		2.7		3.7		4.2		3.5		4.1		3.8		4.0		4.3		4.6		4.2		5.6		5.9		6.9		6.4		7.1		7.1		5.9		5.4		6.3		2.9		2.8		5.8		9.4		7.3		7.1		3.6		0.2		-2.8		29.9																																																																																		

		2010		5.7		5.7		5.9		6.0		5.9		5.9		5.9		5.8		5.6		5.2		4.9		5.2		5.7		6.2		6.5		6.0		5.9		5.6		5.4		5.7		5.7		5.8		6.2		6.3		6.3		6.1		6.1		5.6		5.8		5.9		5.9		5.6		5.0		4.7		4.9		5.0		4.4		4.0		3.9		4.5		4.0		4.1		4.3		3.8		4.1		4.0		3.6		3.7		4.1		3.9		3.6		3.9		4.0		3.9		3.3		3.7		4.8		4.7		4.8		5.0		4.5		3.3		3.0		4.0		4.4		3.7		4.4		4.1		4.3		4.6		4.9		4.6		5.9		6.1		7.1		6.6		7.3		7.3		6.3		5.9		6.7		3.6		3.7		6.4		9.6		7.9		7.7		5.1		2.9		1.8		20.5		11.1																																																																																

		2011		5.5		5.5		5.7		5.8		5.6		5.7		5.7		5.6		5.4		5.0		4.7		5.0		5.5		6.0		6.3		5.8		5.6		5.4		5.1		5.5		5.4		5.6		6.0		6.1		6.0		5.8		5.8		5.3		5.5		5.6		5.6		5.3		4.7		4.4		4.5		4.6		4.1		3.7		3.6		4.1		3.7		3.8		3.9		3.5		3.8		3.6		3.3		3.3		3.7		3.5		3.2		3.5		3.5		3.5		2.9		3.3		4.3		4.2		4.3		4.5		4.0		2.8		2.5		3.4		3.8		3.1		3.8		3.5		3.6		3.8		4.1		3.7		5.0		5.2		6.0		5.5		6.1		6.1		5.0		4.5		5.2		2.2		2.1		4.4		7.1		5.2		4.7		2.0		-0.3		-2.0		9.2		-1.1		-13.4																																																																														

		2012		5.5		5.5		5.7		5.8		5.6		5.7		5.7		5.6		5.4		5.0		4.7		5.0		5.4		6.0		6.3		5.8		5.6		5.4		5.1		5.4		5.4		5.6		5.9		6.0		6.0		5.8		5.8		5.3		5.5		5.6		5.6		5.3		4.7		4.4		4.6		4.7		4.1		3.8		3.7		4.2		3.7		3.8		4.0		3.5		3.8		3.7		3.3		3.4		3.7		3.5		3.2		3.5		3.6		3.5		3.0		3.3		4.3		4.2		4.3		4.5		4.0		2.9		2.6		3.4		3.8		3.2		3.8		3.5		3.7		3.9		4.1		3.8		5.0		5.2		6.0		5.5		6.1		6.0		5.0		4.5		5.2		2.4		2.4		4.5		6.9		5.2		4.8		2.5		0.6		-0.6		8.2		0.9		-4.1		5.1																																																																												

		2013		5.5		5.5		5.7		5.8		5.7		5.7		5.7		5.6		5.5		5.0		4.8		5.0		5.5		6.0		6.3		5.8		5.7		5.4		5.2		5.5		5.5		5.6		6.0		6.1		6.0		5.9		5.8		5.4		5.6		5.7		5.6		5.4		4.8		4.5		4.7		4.8		4.2		3.9		3.8		4.3		3.9		3.9		4.1		3.6		3.9		3.8		3.5		3.5		3.9		3.7		3.4		3.7		3.8		3.7		3.2		3.5		4.5		4.4		4.5		4.7		4.2		3.1		2.8		3.7		4.1		3.5		4.0		3.8		3.9		4.1		4.4		4.1		5.2		5.4		6.2		5.8		6.3		6.3		5.3		4.9		5.5		3.1		3.0		5.0		7.2		5.8		5.5		3.5		2.1		1.4		8.8		3.5		0.9		8.1		11.0																																																																										

		2014		5.6		5.6		5.7		5.9		5.7		5.8		5.8		5.6		5.5		5.1		4.8		5.1		5.6		6.1		6.4		5.9		5.7		5.5		5.2		5.6		5.6		5.7		6.1		6.1		6.1		5.9		5.9		5.5		5.6		5.7		5.7		5.5		4.8		4.6		4.7		4.8		4.3		4.0		3.9		4.4		4.0		4.0		4.2		3.7		4.0		3.9		3.6		3.6		4.0		3.8		3.5		3.8		3.9		3.8		3.3		3.6		4.6		4.5		4.6		4.8		4.3		3.3		3.0		3.8		4.2		3.6		4.2		4.0		4.1		4.3		4.6		4.3		5.4		5.6		6.3		5.9		6.4		6.4		5.5		5.1		5.7		3.4		3.4		5.3		7.4		6.1		5.8		4.1		2.9		2.4		8.7		4.5		2.9		8.3		9.8		8.7																																																																								

		2015		5.4		5.4		5.6		5.7		5.6		5.6		5.6		5.5		5.3		4.9		4.6		4.9		5.4		5.9		6.2		5.7		5.5		5.3		5.1		5.4		5.4		5.5		5.8		5.9		5.9		5.7		5.6		5.2		5.4		5.5		5.4		5.2		4.6		4.3		4.5		4.6		4.1		3.7		3.6		4.1		3.7		3.8		3.9		3.5		3.8		3.6		3.3		3.3		3.7		3.5		3.2		3.5		3.6		3.5		3.0		3.3		4.2		4.1		4.2		4.4		3.9		2.9		2.6		3.4		3.8		3.2		3.7		3.5		3.6		3.8		4.0		3.7		4.8		4.9		5.6		5.2		5.6		5.6		4.7		4.3		4.8		2.6		2.5		4.2		6.0		4.7		4.3		2.6		1.4		0.8		6.0		2.0		0.2		3.6		3.1		-0.9		-10.4																																																																						

		2016		5.6		5.5		5.7		5.8		5.7		5.7		5.7		5.6		5.5		5.1		4.8		5.1		5.5		6.0		6.3		5.8		5.7		5.4		5.2		5.5		5.5		5.6		6.0		6.1		6.0		5.9		5.8		5.4		5.6		5.7		5.6		5.4		4.8		4.6		4.7		4.8		4.3		4.0		3.9		4.4		4.0		4.0		4.2		3.8		4.1		3.9		3.6		3.7		4.0		3.8		3.6		3.8		3.9		3.8		3.4		3.7		4.6		4.5		4.6		4.8		4.3		3.3		3.1		3.9		4.2		3.7		4.2		4.0		4.1		4.3		4.6		4.3		5.3		5.5		6.2		5.8		6.2		6.2		5.4		5.1		5.6		3.5		3.6		5.2		6.9		5.8		5.6		4.2		3.2		2.9		7.7		4.5		3.4		6.7		7.1		5.9		4.4		19.3																																																																				

		2017		5.6		5.5		5.7		5.9		5.7		5.7		5.7		5.6		5.5		5.1		4.8		5.1		5.5		6.0		6.3		5.8		5.7		5.5		5.3		5.6		5.5		5.7		6.0		6.1		6.1		5.9		5.8		5.5		5.6		5.7		5.7		5.5		4.9		4.6		4.7		4.8		4.4		4.0		3.9		4.4		4.0		4.1		4.2		3.8		4.1		4.0		3.7		3.7		4.0		3.9		3.6		3.9		4.0		3.9		3.4		3.7		4.7		4.5		4.7		4.8		4.4		3.4		3.2		3.9		4.3		3.8		4.3		4.1		4.2		4.4		4.6		4.4		5.4		5.5		6.2		5.8		6.3		6.3		5.5		5.2		5.7		3.7		3.8		5.3		6.9		5.9		5.7		4.4		3.5		3.3		7.6		4.8		3.9		6.8		7.1		6.1		5.3		13.2		7.0																																																																		

		2018		5.4		5.4		5.6		5.7		5.5		5.6		5.6		5.5		5.3		4.9		4.7		4.9		5.4		5.8		6.1		5.6		5.5		5.3		5.0		5.3		5.3		5.4		5.8		5.9		5.8		5.7		5.6		5.2		5.4		5.5		5.4		5.2		4.6		4.4		4.5		4.6		4.1		3.8		3.7		4.2		3.8		3.8		4.0		3.6		3.8		3.7		3.4		3.4		3.7		3.6		3.3		3.6		3.6		3.6		3.1		3.4		4.3		4.2		4.3		4.4		4.0		3.1		2.8		3.5		3.9		3.3		3.8		3.6		3.7		3.9		4.1		3.9		4.8		4.9		5.5		5.2		5.5		5.5		4.7		4.4		4.8		2.9		2.9		4.3		5.8		4.7		4.5		3.2		2.3		2.0		5.7		3.0		2.0		4.2		4.0		2.7		1.1		5.0		-2.2		-11.3																																																																

		2019		5.5		5.5		5.7		5.8		5.7		5.7		5.7		5.6		5.5		5.1		4.8		5.1		5.5		6.0		6.3		5.8		5.7		5.4		5.2		5.5		5.5		5.6		6.0		6.1		6.0		5.9		5.8		5.4		5.6		5.7		5.6		5.4		4.8		4.6		4.7		4.8		4.4		4.0		4.0		4.4		4.0		4.1		4.2		3.8		4.1		4.0		3.7		3.7		4.1		3.9		3.7		3.9		4.0		3.9		3.5		3.8		4.6		4.5		4.6		4.8		4.4		3.5		3.3		4.0		4.3		3.8		4.3		4.1		4.2		4.4		4.6		4.4		5.3		5.5		6.1		5.7		6.1		6.1		5.4		5.1		5.6		3.8		3.8		5.2		6.7		5.7		5.5		4.4		3.7		3.5		7.0		4.7		4.0		6.2		6.4		5.6		5.0		8.8		5.3		4.4		20.2																																																														

		2020		5.5		5.5		5.7		5.8		5.7		5.7		5.7		5.6		5.5		5.1		4.8		5.1		5.5		6.0		6.3		5.8		5.7		5.4		5.2		5.5		5.5		5.6		6.0		6.1		6.0		5.9		5.8		5.4		5.6		5.7		5.6		5.4		4.8		4.6		4.7		4.8		4.4		4.1		4.0		4.4		4.1		4.1		4.3		3.9		4.1		4.0		3.7		3.8		4.1		3.9		3.7		3.9		4.0		4.0		3.5		3.8		4.6		4.5		4.6		4.8		4.4		3.5		3.3		4.0		4.3		3.8		4.3		4.1		4.3		4.4		4.6		4.4		5.3		5.4		6.0		5.7		6.1		6.1		5.4		5.1		5.5		3.9		3.9		5.2		6.6		5.7		5.5		4.4		3.8		3.6		6.8		4.7		4.1		6.0		6.2		5.5		4.9		8.0		5.2		4.6		12.5		4.9																																																												

																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										

																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										

		Sources of underlying data: (i) Morningstar, Inc. Used with permission. All rights reserved. (ii) International Monetary Fund (data.imf.org). (iii) Bank of Canada (www.bankofcanada.ca). All calculations performed by Duff & Phelps LLC.

		Source: Duff & Phelps Cost of Capital Navigator™ International Cost of Capital Module









United States LCL LT

		United States Long-Horizon Equity Risk Premia

		in Local Currency (United States Dollar – USD)

		in Percent









				Start Date																														Start Date																														Start Date																														Start Date																														Start Date																														Start Date																														Start Date																																																												

		End Date		1926		1927		1928		1929		1930		1931		1932		1933		1934		1935		1936		1937		1938		1939		1940		1941		1942		1943		1944		1945		1946		1947		1948		1949		1950		1951		1952		1953		1954		1955		1956		1957		1958		1959		1960		1961		1962		1963		1964		1965		1966		1967		1968		1969		1970		1971		1972		1973		1974		1975		1976		1977		1978		1979		1980		1981		1982		1983		1984		1985		1986		1987		1988		1989		1990		1991		1992		1993		1994		1995		1996		1997		1998		1999		2000		2001		2002		2003		2004		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		2019		2020																																																																						

		1926		7.9																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								

		1927		21.0		34.1																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						

		1928		27.5		37.2		40.4																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				

		1929		17.6		20.9		14.3		-11.9																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		

		1930		8.5		8.6		0.1		-20.1		-28.2																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																

		1931		-0.7		-2.5		-11.6		-28.9		-37.4		-46.7																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														

		1932		-2.3		-4.0		-11.7		-24.7		-28.9		-29.3		-11.9																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												

		1933		4.3		3.8		-1.2		-9.6		-9.0		-2.6		19.5		50.9																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										

		1934		3.3		2.8		-1.7		-8.7		-8.1		-3.1		11.5		23.1		-4.6																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								

		1935		7.5		7.4		4.1		-1.1		0.7		6.5		19.8		30.4		20.1		44.9																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						

		1936		9.6		9.8		7.1		3.0		5.1		10.6		22.1		30.6		23.8		38.0		31.1																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				

		1937		5.7		5.5		2.6		-1.6		-0.3		3.7		12.1		16.9		8.4		12.8		-3.3		-37.7																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		

		1938		7.4		7.4		5.0		1.4		2.9		6.8		14.5		18.8		12.4		16.7		7.3		-4.6		28.5																																																																																																																																																																																																																																

		1939		6.7		6.6		4.3		1.1		2.3		5.7		12.3		15.7		9.9		12.8		4.8		-4.0		12.8		-2.8																																																																																																																																																																																																																														

		1940		5.5		5.3		3.1		-0.0		1.0		4.0		9.6		12.3		6.8		8.7		1.4		-6.0		4.6		-7.4		-12.0																																																																																																																																																																																																																												

		1941		4.3		4.0		1.9		-1.1		-0.2		2.4		7.3		9.4		4.2		5.5		-1.1		-7.5		0.0		-9.5		-12.8		-13.5																																																																																																																																																																																																																										

		1942		5.1		4.9		3.0		0.3		1.2		3.7		8.2		10.3		5.7		7.0		1.6		-3.3		3.6		-2.6		-2.6		2.2		17.9																																																																																																																																																																																																																								

		1943		6.1		6.0		4.2		1.8		2.8		5.2		9.5		11.5		7.5		8.9		4.4		0.5		6.9		2.6		3.9		9.3		20.7		23.5																																																																																																																																																																																																																						

		1944		6.7		6.6		5.0		2.8		3.8		6.1		10.1		11.9		8.4		9.7		5.8		2.6		8.4		5.0		6.6		11.3		19.5		20.4		17.3																																																																																																																																																																																																																				

		1945		8.1		8.1		6.6		4.6		5.7		7.9		11.8		13.6		10.5		11.9		8.6		6.1		11.6		9.2		11.2		15.8		23.2		24.9		25.7		34.1																																																																																																																																																																																																																		

		1946		7.2		7.2		5.7		3.8		4.7		6.8		10.4		12.0		9.0		10.1		6.9		4.5		9.2		6.8		8.2		11.5		16.5		16.2		13.8		12.0		-10.1																																																																																																																																																																																																																

		1947		7.0		7.0		5.6		3.8		4.7		6.6		9.9		11.4		8.6		9.6		6.6		4.4		8.6		6.4		7.6		10.4		14.4		13.7		11.2		9.2		-3.3		3.6																																																																																																																																																																																																														

		1948		6.9		6.8		5.5		3.8		4.6		6.4		9.5		10.9		8.2		9.1		6.4		4.3		8.1		6.1		7.1		9.5		12.8		11.9		9.6		7.7		-1.1		3.3		3.1																																																																																																																																																																																																												

		1949		7.3		7.2		6.0		4.4		5.2		6.9		9.9		11.2		8.7		9.6		7.1		5.3		8.8		7.0		8.0		10.3		13.2		12.6		10.7		9.4		3.3		7.7		9.8		16.5																																																																																																																																																																																																										

		1950		8.2		8.2		7.0		5.5		6.4		8.1		11.0		12.2		10.0		10.9		8.6		7.0		10.4		8.9		10.0		12.2		15.0		14.7		13.4		12.8		8.5		13.2		16.4		23.1		29.6																																																																																																																																																																																																								

		1951		8.7		8.7		7.6		6.2		7.0		8.7		11.5		12.7		10.6		11.5		9.4		8.0		11.2		9.9		11.0		13.0		15.7		15.5		14.5		14.1		10.7		14.9		17.7		22.6		25.6		21.6																																																																																																																																																																																																						

		1952		8.9		9.0		8.0		6.6		7.4		9.0		11.7		12.9		10.9		11.7		9.8		8.5		11.5		10.3		11.3		13.3		15.7		15.5		14.6		14.3		11.4		15.0		17.3		20.9		22.3		18.7		15.7																																																																																																																																																																																																				

		1953		8.5		8.5		7.5		6.2		7.0		8.5		11.0		12.1		10.1		10.9		9.0		7.7		10.6		9.4		10.2		12.0		14.1		13.7		12.8		12.3		9.5		12.3		13.8		15.9		15.8		11.2		5.9		-3.8																																																																																																																																																																																																		

		1954		9.9		10.0		9.1		7.9		8.7		10.2		12.7		13.8		12.0		12.9		11.2		10.1		12.9		11.9		12.9		14.7		16.8		16.7		16.1		16.0		14.0		17.0		18.9		21.6		22.6		20.8		20.6		23.0		49.8																																																																																																																																																																																																

		1955		10.5		10.6		9.8		8.7		9.4		10.9		13.4		14.4		12.8		13.6		12.1		11.1		13.8		12.9		13.9		15.6		17.7		17.7		17.2		17.2		15.5		18.3		20.2		22.6		23.6		22.4		22.6		24.9		39.3		28.8																																																																																																																																																																																														

		1956		10.3		10.4		9.6		8.5		9.2		10.7		13.0		14.0		12.4		13.2		11.7		10.7		13.2		12.4		13.3		14.9		16.7		16.7		16.1		16.0		14.4		16.9		18.3		20.2		20.8		19.3		18.8		19.6		27.4		16.2		3.6																																																																																																																																																																																												

		1957		9.5		9.6		8.8		7.7		8.4		9.7		11.9		12.9		11.3		12.0		10.5		9.5		11.9		11.0		11.7		13.1		14.8		14.6		14.0		13.7		12.0		14.0		15.1		16.4		16.4		14.5		13.3		12.8		17.0		6.1		-5.3		-14.2																																																																																																																																																																																										

		1958		10.5		10.5		9.8		8.8		9.5		10.8		13.0		13.9		12.4		13.1		11.8		10.9		13.2		12.4		13.2		14.6		16.3		16.2		15.7		15.6		14.2		16.2		17.3		18.8		19.0		17.7		17.1		17.4		21.6		14.6		9.8		12.9		40.1																																																																																																																																																																																								

		1959		10.4		10.5		9.7		8.7		9.4		10.7		12.8		13.7		12.3		12.9		11.6		10.8		13.0		12.2		13.0		14.3		15.8		15.7		15.2		15.1		13.7		15.6		16.6		17.8		17.9		16.6		16.0		16.0		19.3		13.2		9.3		11.3		24.0		7.9																																																																																																																																																																																						

		1960		10.0		10.0		9.3		8.4		9.0		10.2		12.2		13.1		11.7		12.3		11.0		10.2		12.2		11.5		12.2		13.4		14.8		14.6		14.1		13.9		12.6		14.2		15.0		16.0		15.9		14.6		13.8		13.6		16.0		10.4		6.7		7.5		14.7		2.1		-3.8																																																																																																																																																																																				

		1961		10.4		10.4		9.7		8.8		9.4		10.7		12.6		13.4		12.1		12.7		11.5		10.7		12.7		12.0		12.7		13.8		15.2		15.1		14.6		14.4		13.2		14.8		15.6		16.5		16.5		15.3		14.7		14.6		16.9		12.2		9.4		10.6		16.8		9.1		9.6		23.1																																																																																																																																																																																		

		1962		9.7		9.8		9.1		8.2		8.8		9.9		11.8		12.5		11.2		11.8		10.6		9.8		11.7		11.0		11.6		12.6		13.9		13.7		13.2		12.9		11.7		13.1		13.7		14.4		14.3		13.0		12.2		11.9		13.6		9.1		6.3		6.7		10.9		3.6		2.2		5.2		-12.7																																																																																																																																																																																

		1963		10.0		10.0		9.4		8.5		9.1		10.2		12.0		12.7		11.5		12.0		10.9		10.1		11.9		11.3		11.9		12.9		14.1		13.9		13.5		13.3		12.1		13.4		14.0		14.7		14.6		13.5		12.8		12.5		14.1		10.2		7.9		8.5		12.2		6.7		6.4		9.7		3.1		18.9																																																																																																																																																																														

		1964		10.0		10.1		9.4		8.6		9.2		10.3		12.0		12.7		11.5		12.0		10.9		10.2		12.0		11.3		11.9		12.9		14.0		13.9		13.4		13.2		12.1		13.3		13.9		14.6		14.5		13.4		12.7		12.5		14.0		10.4		8.4		9.0		12.3		7.6		7.6		10.4		6.2		15.6		12.3																																																																																																																																																																												

		1965		10.0		10.0		9.4		8.6		9.1		10.2		11.9		12.6		11.4		11.9		10.8		10.1		11.8		11.2		11.7		12.7		13.8		13.6		13.2		13.0		11.9		13.1		13.6		14.2		14.1		13.0		12.4		12.2		13.5		10.2		8.3		8.9		11.8		7.7		7.7		10.0		6.7		13.2		10.3		8.3																																																																																																																																																																										

		1966		9.4		9.4		8.8		8.0		8.5		9.5		11.1		11.8		10.6		11.1		10.0		9.3		10.9		10.3		10.8		11.7		12.7		12.4		12.0		11.7		10.7		11.7		12.1		12.6		12.4		11.3		10.6		10.3		11.3		8.1		6.3		6.5		8.8		4.9		4.5		5.9		2.4		6.2		2.0		-3.1		-14.6																																																																																																																																																																								

		1967		9.6		9.7		9.1		8.3		8.8		9.8		11.4		12.0		10.9		11.3		10.3		9.6		11.2		10.6		11.1		11.9		12.9		12.7		12.3		12.1		11.1		12.1		12.5		13.0		12.8		11.8		11.2		10.9		11.9		9.0		7.4		7.7		9.9		6.5		6.4		7.8		5.3		8.9		6.4		4.4		2.4		19.4																																																																																																																																																																						

		1968		9.5		9.6		9.0		8.2		8.7		9.7		11.2		11.8		10.7		11.2		10.2		9.5		11.0		10.4		10.9		11.7		12.6		12.4		12.0		11.8		10.8		11.8		12.2		12.6		12.4		11.4		10.8		10.5		11.5		8.8		7.2		7.5		9.5		6.4		6.3		7.5		5.3		8.3		6.2		4.7		3.5		12.5		5.6																																																																																																																																																																				

		1969		9.0		9.0		8.4		7.6		8.1		9.1		10.5		11.1		10.0		10.4		9.4		8.8		10.2		9.6		10.0		10.8		11.7		11.4		11.0		10.7		9.8		10.6		10.9		11.3		11.1		10.1		9.4		9.1		9.9		7.2		5.7		5.8		7.5		4.5		4.2		5.1		2.8		5.1		2.8		0.8		-1.0		3.5		-4.4		-14.5																																																																																																																																																																		

		1970		8.7		8.7		8.2		7.4		7.9		8.8		10.2		10.8		9.7		10.1		9.1		8.4		9.8		9.2		9.6		10.4		11.2		10.9		10.5		10.2		9.3		10.1		10.3		10.7		10.4		9.4		8.8		8.4		9.1		6.6		5.1		5.2		6.7		3.9		3.6		4.3		2.2		4.1		1.9		0.2		-1.4		1.9		-3.9		-8.7		-2.9																																																																																																																																																																

		1971		8.7		8.7		8.1		7.4		7.9		8.7		10.1		10.7		9.6		10.0		9.0		8.4		9.8		9.2		9.6		10.3		11.1		10.8		10.4		10.1		9.2		10.0		10.2		10.6		10.3		9.4		8.7		8.4		9.1		6.7		5.3		5.4		6.8		4.2		3.9		4.6		2.8		4.5		2.7		1.3		0.2		3.1		-0.9		-3.1		2.5		8.0																																																																																																																																																														

		1972		8.8		8.8		8.3		7.5		8.0		8.8		10.2		10.7		9.7		10.1		9.2		8.5		9.9		9.3		9.7		10.4		11.1		10.9		10.5		10.2		9.4		10.1		10.4		10.7		10.4		9.5		9.0		8.6		9.3		7.0		5.7		5.9		7.2		4.9		4.6		5.3		3.7		5.4		3.9		2.8		2.0		4.8		1.9		0.9		6.1		10.6		13.1																																																																																																																																																												

		1973		8.2		8.2		7.6		6.9		7.3		8.1		9.4		10.0		8.9		9.3		8.4		7.7		9.0		8.4		8.8		9.4		10.1		9.9		9.4		9.2		8.3		8.9		9.1		9.4		9.1		8.2		7.6		7.2		7.8		5.5		4.2		4.3		5.4		3.1		2.8		3.3		1.6		3.0		1.4		0.1		-0.9		1.1		-2.0		-3.5		-0.7		-0.0		-4.0		-21.2																																																																																																																																																										

		1974		7.3		7.3		6.7		6.0		6.4		7.2		8.4		8.9		7.9		8.2		7.3		6.6		7.8		7.3		7.6		8.1		8.8		8.5		8.0		7.7		6.8		7.4		7.6		7.7		7.4		6.5		5.8		5.3		5.8		3.6		2.2		2.2		3.1		0.8		0.4		0.6		-1.1		-0.1		-1.8		-3.3		-4.5		-3.3		-6.5		-8.5		-7.3		-8.5		-13.9		-27.5		-33.7																																																																																																																																																								

		1975		7.8		7.8		7.2		6.5		6.9		7.7		8.9		9.4		8.4		8.7		7.8		7.2		8.4		7.9		8.2		8.7		9.4		9.1		8.7		8.4		7.6		8.2		8.3		8.5		8.2		7.4		6.8		6.4		6.8		4.8		3.6		3.6		4.6		2.5		2.2		2.6		1.1		2.2		0.8		-0.3		-1.2		0.3		-2.0		-3.1		-1.2		-0.9		-3.1		-8.6		-2.2		29.2																																																																																																																																																						

		1976		7.9		7.9		7.4		6.7		7.1		7.9		9.1		9.6		8.6		8.9		8.0		7.4		8.6		8.1		8.4		8.9		9.6		9.3		8.9		8.7		7.8		8.4		8.6		8.8		8.5		7.7		7.1		6.8		7.2		5.3		4.2		4.2		5.2		3.2		3.0		3.4		2.1		3.1		1.9		1.1		0.4		1.9		-0.0		-0.7		1.2		1.9		0.7		-2.4		3.8		22.6		16.0																																																																																																																																																				

		1977		7.5		7.5		7.0		6.3		6.6		7.4		8.6		9.0		8.1		8.4		7.5		6.9		8.0		7.5		7.8		8.3		8.9		8.7		8.2		8.0		7.1		7.7		7.8		8.0		7.7		6.9		6.3		5.9		6.3		4.5		3.3		3.3		4.2		2.3		2.0		2.4		1.1		2.0		0.8		-0.1		-0.8		0.4		-1.5		-2.2		-0.7		-0.4		-1.8		-4.8		-0.7		10.3		0.9		-14.3																																																																																																																																																		

		1978		7.3		7.3		6.8		6.1		6.5		7.2		8.4		8.8		7.9		8.1		7.3		6.7		7.8		7.3		7.5		8.1		8.6		8.4		8.0		7.7		6.9		7.4		7.5		7.7		7.4		6.6		6.0		5.7		6.0		4.2		3.1		3.1		4.0		2.1		1.8		2.2		0.9		1.8		0.6		-0.2		-0.9		0.3		-1.4		-2.2		-0.8		-0.5		-1.7		-4.2		-0.8		7.4		0.1		-7.8		-1.3																																																																																																																																																

		1979		7.4		7.4		6.8		6.2		6.6		7.3		8.4		8.8		7.9		8.2		7.3		6.8		7.9		7.3		7.6		8.1		8.7		8.4		8.0		7.7		7.0		7.5		7.6		7.8		7.5		6.7		6.2		5.8		6.2		4.4		3.4		3.4		4.2		2.5		2.2		2.6		1.4		2.2		1.2		0.5		-0.1		1.0		-0.5		-1.1		0.3		0.6		-0.3		-2.2		0.9		7.9		2.5		-2.0		4.2		9.7																																																																																																																																														

		1980		7.6		7.6		7.1		6.5		6.9		7.6		8.7		9.1		8.2		8.5		7.7		7.2		8.2		7.7		8.0		8.5		9.0		8.8		8.4		8.2		7.4		7.9		8.1		8.2		7.9		7.2		6.7		6.4		6.8		5.1		4.2		4.2		5.0		3.4		3.2		3.5		2.5		3.4		2.5		1.8		1.4		2.6		1.3		0.9		2.3		2.8		2.2		0.9		4.0		10.3		6.5		4.2		10.3		16.1		22.5																																																																																																																																												

		1981		7.2		7.2		6.7		6.1		6.4		7.1		8.2		8.6		7.7		8.0		7.2		6.6		7.6		7.1		7.4		7.9		8.4		8.1		7.7		7.5		6.7		7.2		7.3		7.5		7.2		6.5		6.0		5.6		6.0		4.3		3.4		3.4		4.1		2.6		2.3		2.6		1.6		2.3		1.4		0.8		0.3		1.3		-0.0		-0.4		0.7		1.1		0.4		-1.1		1.5		6.5		2.7		0.0		3.6		5.3		3.0		-16.5																																																																																																																																										

		1982		7.2		7.2		6.7		6.1		6.4		7.1		8.2		8.6		7.7		8.0		7.2		6.7		7.6		7.2		7.4		7.9		8.4		8.1		7.8		7.5		6.8		7.3		7.4		7.5		7.2		6.5		6.0		5.7		6.0		4.5		3.6		3.6		4.3		2.8		2.6		2.8		1.9		2.6		1.8		1.2		0.7		1.7		0.5		0.2		1.3		1.6		1.1		-0.1		2.2		6.7		3.5		1.4		4.5		6.0		4.7		-4.2		8.1																																																																																																																																								

		1983		7.3		7.3		6.8		6.2		6.6		7.2		8.2		8.6		7.8		8.0		7.3		6.8		7.7		7.3		7.5		8.0		8.5		8.2		7.9		7.6		6.9		7.4		7.5		7.6		7.4		6.7		6.2		5.9		6.2		4.7		3.9		3.9		4.6		3.2		3.0		3.3		2.4		3.1		2.3		1.7		1.4		2.3		1.3		1.0		2.1		2.5		2.0		1.0		3.2		7.3		4.6		2.9		5.8		7.2		6.6		1.3		10.1		12.2																																																																																																																																						

		1984		7.1		7.1		6.6		6.0		6.3		7.0		8.0		8.4		7.5		7.8		7.0		6.5		7.5		7.0		7.2		7.7		8.2		7.9		7.5		7.3		6.6		7.0		7.1		7.3		7.0		6.3		5.9		5.6		5.9		4.4		3.5		3.5		4.2		2.8		2.6		2.9		2.0		2.7		1.9		1.4		1.0		1.9		0.9		0.6		1.6		1.9		1.4		0.4		2.4		6.0		3.4		1.9		4.2		5.1		4.2		-0.4		4.9		3.4		-5.5																																																																																																																																				

		1985		7.3		7.3		6.9		6.3		6.6		7.2		8.2		8.6		7.8		8.0		7.3		6.8		7.7		7.3		7.5		7.9		8.4		8.2		7.8		7.6		7.0		7.4		7.5		7.6		7.4		6.7		6.3		6.0		6.3		4.9		4.1		4.1		4.8		3.5		3.3		3.6		2.8		3.5		2.8		2.3		2.0		2.9		2.0		1.7		2.7		3.1		2.8		2.0		3.9		7.3		5.1		3.9		6.2		7.3		6.9		3.8		8.8		9.1		7.5		20.5																																																																																																																																		

		1986		7.4		7.4		6.9		6.3		6.6		7.3		8.2		8.6		7.8		8.1		7.3		6.9		7.8		7.3		7.6		8.0		8.5		8.2		7.9		7.7		7.0		7.5		7.5		7.7		7.4		6.8		6.4		6.1		6.4		5.1		4.3		4.3		5.0		3.7		3.5		3.8		3.1		3.7		3.1		2.6		2.4		3.2		2.4		2.2		3.2		3.5		3.2		2.5		4.4		7.5		5.6		4.5		6.6		7.6		7.3		4.7		9.0		9.2		8.2		15.1		9.7																																																																																																																																

		1987		7.2		7.2		6.7		6.2		6.5		7.1		8.0		8.4		7.6		7.9		7.1		6.7		7.6		7.1		7.3		7.8		8.2		8.0		7.7		7.4		6.8		7.2		7.3		7.4		7.2		6.6		6.1		5.9		6.1		4.8		4.1		4.1		4.7		3.5		3.3		3.6		2.8		3.5		2.8		2.4		2.1		2.9		2.1		1.9		2.8		3.2		2.9		2.2		3.9		6.7		4.9		3.9		5.7		6.5		6.0		3.7		7.0		6.8		5.5		9.2		3.5		-2.7																																																																																																																														

		1988		7.2		7.2		6.8		6.2		6.5		7.1		8.0		8.4		7.6		7.9		7.2		6.7		7.6		7.1		7.3		7.8		8.2		8.0		7.7		7.4		6.8		7.2		7.3		7.4		7.2		6.6		6.2		5.9		6.2		4.9		4.2		4.2		4.8		3.6		3.5		3.7		3.0		3.6		3.0		2.6		2.4		3.1		2.4		2.2		3.1		3.4		3.1		2.5		4.1		6.8		5.1		4.2		5.9		6.6		6.2		4.2		7.1		7.0		5.9		8.8		4.9		2.5		7.6																																																																																																																												

		1989		7.5		7.4		7.0		6.5		6.8		7.4		8.3		8.7		7.9		8.1		7.4		7.0		7.9		7.5		7.7		8.1		8.5		8.3		8.0		7.8		7.2		7.6		7.7		7.8		7.6		7.0		6.6		6.4		6.7		5.4		4.7		4.8		5.4		4.2		4.1		4.4		3.7		4.3		3.8		3.4		3.2		4.0		3.3		3.2		4.1		4.4		4.2		3.7		5.3		7.9		6.4		5.6		7.3		8.1		7.9		6.3		9.1		9.2		8.8		11.6		9.4		9.3		15.3		22.9																																																																																																																										

		1990		7.2		7.2		6.7		6.2		6.5		7.1		8.0		8.3		7.6		7.8		7.1		6.7		7.5		7.1		7.3		7.7		8.1		7.9		7.6		7.4		6.8		7.1		7.2		7.3		7.1		6.5		6.2		5.9		6.2		5.0		4.3		4.3		4.9		3.8		3.6		3.9		3.2		3.8		3.2		2.9		2.6		3.4		2.7		2.5		3.3		3.7		3.4		2.9		4.3		6.7		5.2		4.4		5.8		6.4		6.1		4.5		6.8		6.7		5.9		7.8		5.2		4.1		6.4		5.8		-11.3																																																																																																																								

		1991		7.4		7.4		7.0		6.4		6.7		7.3		8.2		8.5		7.8		8.0		7.4		6.9		7.8		7.4		7.6		8.0		8.4		8.2		7.9		7.7		7.1		7.5		7.6		7.7		7.5		6.9		6.6		6.3		6.6		5.4		4.8		4.8		5.4		4.3		4.2		4.5		3.8		4.4		3.9		3.6		3.4		4.1		3.5		3.4		4.2		4.5		4.4		3.9		5.3		7.6		6.2		5.6		7.0		7.7		7.5		6.1		8.4		8.4		7.9		9.9		8.1		7.8		10.4		11.3		5.5		22.2																																																																																																																						

		1992		7.3		7.3		6.9		6.3		6.6		7.2		8.1		8.4		7.7		7.9		7.3		6.8		7.6		7.2		7.4		7.8		8.2		8.0		7.7		7.5		7.0		7.3		7.4		7.5		7.3		6.8		6.4		6.2		6.4		5.3		4.7		4.7		5.2		4.2		4.1		4.3		3.7		4.3		3.8		3.5		3.3		4.0		3.4		3.3		4.0		4.4		4.2		3.7		5.0		7.2		5.9		5.3		6.6		7.1		6.9		5.6		7.6		7.6		7.1		8.7		7.0		6.5		8.4		8.5		3.8		11.3		0.4																																																																																																																				

		1993		7.2		7.2		6.8		6.3		6.6		7.1		8.0		8.3		7.6		7.8		7.2		6.8		7.6		7.2		7.4		7.7		8.1		7.9		7.6		7.4		6.9		7.2		7.3		7.4		7.2		6.7		6.3		6.1		6.3		5.2		4.6		4.6		5.2		4.2		4.1		4.3		3.7		4.2		3.7		3.4		3.3		3.9		3.3		3.3		4.0		4.3		4.1		3.7		4.9		7.0		5.7		5.1		6.3		6.9		6.6		5.4		7.2		7.2		6.7		8.0		6.5		6.0		7.5		7.4		3.6		8.5		1.6		2.9																																																																																																																		

		1994		7.0		7.0		6.6		6.1		6.4		6.9		7.8		8.1		7.4		7.6		7.0		6.5		7.3		6.9		7.1		7.5		7.9		7.7		7.4		7.2		6.6		7.0		7.0		7.1		6.9		6.4		6.1		5.8		6.1		5.0		4.4		4.4		4.9		3.9		3.8		4.0		3.4		3.9		3.5		3.2		3.0		3.6		3.0		2.9		3.6		3.9		3.7		3.3		4.4		6.4		5.2		4.6		5.7		6.1		5.9		4.7		6.3		6.1		5.6		6.7		5.2		4.6		5.6		5.3		1.8		5.1		-0.7		-1.2		-5.3																																																																																																																

		1995		7.4		7.4		7.0		6.5		6.7		7.3		8.1		8.4		7.8		8.0		7.3		6.9		7.7		7.4		7.5		7.9		8.3		8.1		7.8		7.6		7.1		7.4		7.5		7.6		7.4		6.9		6.6		6.4		6.6		5.6		5.0		5.0		5.5		4.6		4.5		4.7		4.2		4.7		4.3		4.0		3.9		4.5		4.0		3.9		4.6		4.9		4.8		4.4		5.6		7.5		6.4		5.9		7.0		7.5		7.4		6.3		8.0		8.0		7.6		8.8		7.6		7.4		8.7		8.8		6.5		10.0		7.0		9.2		12.4		30.0																																																																																																														

		1996		7.5		7.5		7.1		6.6		6.9		7.4		8.3		8.6		7.9		8.1		7.5		7.1		7.9		7.5		7.7		8.0		8.4		8.3		8.0		7.8		7.3		7.6		7.7		7.8		7.6		7.1		6.8		6.6		6.9		5.8		5.3		5.3		5.8		4.9		4.8		5.1		4.6		5.1		4.7		4.4		4.3		4.9		4.4		4.4		5.1		5.4		5.3		5.0		6.1		7.9		6.9		6.4		7.5		8.0		7.9		7.0		8.6		8.6		8.3		9.5		8.5		8.4		9.6		9.8		8.0		11.2		9.0		11.1		13.8		23.4		16.8																																																																																																												

		1997		7.8		7.8		7.4		6.9		7.2		7.7		8.5		8.9		8.2		8.4		7.8		7.4		8.2		7.8		8.0		8.4		8.8		8.6		8.3		8.2		7.7		8.0		8.1		8.2		8.0		7.6		7.3		7.1		7.3		6.3		5.8		5.8		6.3		5.5		5.4		5.7		5.2		5.7		5.3		5.1		5.0		5.6		5.2		5.2		5.9		6.2		6.1		5.8		7.0		8.7		7.8		7.4		8.5		9.0		9.0		8.2		9.7		9.8		9.6		10.8		10.0		10.0		11.3		11.7		10.3		13.4		11.9		14.2		17.1		24.5		21.8		26.7																																																																																																										

		1998		8.0		8.0		7.6		7.1		7.4		7.9		8.8		9.1		8.4		8.6		8.1		7.7		8.4		8.1		8.3		8.6		9.0		8.9		8.6		8.4		7.9		8.3		8.4		8.5		8.3		7.9		7.6		7.4		7.7		6.7		6.2		6.2		6.7		5.9		5.9		6.1		5.7		6.2		5.8		5.6		5.5		6.2		5.7		5.7		6.4		6.8		6.7		6.5		7.6		9.3		8.4		8.1		9.2		9.7		9.7		9.0		10.5		10.6		10.5		11.7		11.0		11.1		12.3		12.8		11.7		14.6		13.5		15.6		18.2		24.1		22.1		24.7		22.7																																																																																																								

		1999		8.1		8.1		7.7		7.3		7.5		8.0		8.9		9.2		8.5		8.7		8.2		7.8		8.5		8.2		8.4		8.7		9.1		9.0		8.7		8.6		8.1		8.4		8.5		8.6		8.5		8.0		7.8		7.6		7.8		6.9		6.4		6.5		7.0		6.1		6.1		6.4		5.9		6.4		6.1		5.9		5.8		6.4		6.0		6.1		6.7		7.1		7.0		6.8		7.9		9.6		8.7		8.4		9.5		10.0		10.0		9.3		10.7		10.9		10.8		11.9		11.3		11.4		12.6		13.0		12.1		14.7		13.7		15.6		17.7		22.3		20.4		21.6		19.1		15.5																																																																																																						

		2000		7.8		7.8		7.4		6.9		7.2		7.7		8.5		8.8		8.2		8.4		7.8		7.4		8.2		7.8		8.0		8.3		8.7		8.5		8.3		8.1		7.7		8.0		8.1		8.2		8.0		7.6		7.3		7.1		7.3		6.4		5.9		6.0		6.4		5.6		5.6		5.8		5.4		5.8		5.5		5.3		5.2		5.8		5.4		5.4		6.0		6.3		6.3		6.0		7.0		8.6		7.8		7.4		8.4		8.8		8.8		8.1		9.4		9.4		9.3		10.2		9.5		9.5		10.4		10.7		9.5		11.6		10.5		11.7		13.0		16.0		13.2		12.3		7.5		-0.1		-15.6																																																																																																				

		2001		7.4		7.4		7.1		6.6		6.9		7.4		8.1		8.4		7.8		8.0		7.4		7.1		7.8		7.4		7.6		7.9		8.3		8.1		7.8		7.7		7.2		7.5		7.6		7.7		7.5		7.1		6.8		6.6		6.8		5.9		5.4		5.4		5.9		5.1		5.0		5.2		4.8		5.2		4.9		4.7		4.6		5.1		4.7		4.7		5.3		5.5		5.5		5.2		6.1		7.6		6.8		6.4		7.3		7.7		7.6		6.9		8.0		8.0		7.8		8.6		7.8		7.7		8.4		8.5		7.3		9.0		7.7		8.5		9.2		11.2		8.1		6.4		1.3		-5.8		-16.5		-17.4																																																																																																		

		2002		7.0		7.0		6.6		6.1		6.4		6.9		7.6		7.9		7.3		7.5		6.9		6.5		7.2		6.9		7.0		7.3		7.7		7.5		7.2		7.1		6.6		6.9		6.9		7.0		6.8		6.4		6.1		5.9		6.1		5.2		4.7		4.7		5.1		4.3		4.3		4.5		4.0		4.4		4.1		3.8		3.7		4.2		3.8		3.7		4.3		4.5		4.4		4.1		5.0		6.4		5.5		5.1		5.9		6.2		6.0		5.3		6.3		6.2		5.9		6.6		5.7		5.5		6.0		5.9		4.6		5.9		4.5		4.9		5.1		6.4		3.0		0.7		-4.5		-11.3		-20.2		-22.6		-27.7																																																																																																

		2003		7.2		7.2		6.8		6.4		6.6		7.1		7.8		8.1		7.5		7.7		7.1		6.8		7.5		7.1		7.3		7.6		7.9		7.8		7.5		7.4		6.9		7.2		7.3		7.3		7.2		6.7		6.4		6.3		6.5		5.6		5.1		5.1		5.6		4.8		4.7		4.9		4.5		4.9		4.5		4.3		4.2		4.8		4.3		4.3		4.9		5.1		5.0		4.7		5.6		7.0		6.2		5.8		6.6		6.9		6.8		6.1		7.1		7.1		6.8		7.5		6.7		6.6		7.1		7.1		6.0		7.3		6.1		6.6		7.0		8.3		5.6		4.0		0.2		-4.3		-9.2		-7.1		-1.9		23.9																																																																																														

		2004		7.2		7.2		6.8		6.4		6.6		7.1		7.8		8.1		7.5		7.7		7.1		6.8		7.4		7.1		7.3		7.6		7.9		7.7		7.5		7.3		6.9		7.2		7.2		7.3		7.1		6.7		6.4		6.3		6.5		5.6		5.1		5.1		5.6		4.8		4.7		4.9		4.5		4.9		4.6		4.4		4.3		4.8		4.4		4.4		4.9		5.1		5.0		4.8		5.6		6.9		6.2		5.8		6.6		6.9		6.7		6.1		7.1		7.0		6.8		7.4		6.7		6.5		7.1		7.0		6.0		7.2		6.1		6.5		6.9		8.1		5.6		4.2		1.0		-2.6		-6.2		-3.8		0.7		14.9		5.9																																																																																												

		2005		7.1		7.1		6.7		6.3		6.5		7.0		7.7		8.0		7.4		7.6		7.0		6.7		7.3		7.0		7.2		7.5		7.8		7.6		7.4		7.2		6.8		7.0		7.1		7.2		7.0		6.6		6.3		6.1		6.3		5.5		5.0		5.0		5.4		4.7		4.6		4.8		4.4		4.8		4.5		4.3		4.2		4.7		4.3		4.2		4.8		5.0		4.9		4.6		5.4		6.7		6.0		5.6		6.3		6.6		6.5		5.8		6.8		6.7		6.5		7.0		6.4		6.2		6.7		6.6		5.6		6.7		5.6		6.0		6.3		7.4		5.1		3.8		0.9		-2.2		-5.1		-3.0		0.6		10.0		3.0		0.2																																																																																										

		2006		7.1		7.1		6.8		6.4		6.6		7.0		7.8		8.0		7.4		7.6		7.1		6.7		7.4		7.1		7.2		7.5		7.8		7.7		7.4		7.3		6.8		7.1		7.2		7.2		7.1		6.7		6.4		6.2		6.4		5.6		5.1		5.2		5.6		4.8		4.8		5.0		4.6		5.0		4.6		4.4		4.4		4.8		4.5		4.4		4.9		5.2		5.1		4.8		5.6		6.9		6.1		5.8		6.5		6.8		6.7		6.1		7.0		6.9		6.7		7.2		6.6		6.4		6.9		6.9		5.9		7.0		6.0		6.4		6.7		7.7		5.6		4.5		2.1		-0.5		-2.8		-0.7		2.7		10.3		5.7		5.7		11.1																																																																																								

		2007		7.1		7.0		6.7		6.3		6.5		7.0		7.7		7.9		7.4		7.5		7.0		6.7		7.3		7.0		7.1		7.4		7.7		7.6		7.3		7.2		6.7		7.0		7.1		7.1		7.0		6.6		6.3		6.1		6.3		5.5		5.0		5.1		5.5		4.8		4.7		4.9		4.5		4.9		4.5		4.4		4.3		4.7		4.4		4.3		4.8		5.0		4.9		4.7		5.5		6.7		6.0		5.6		6.3		6.6		6.4		5.9		6.7		6.7		6.4		6.9		6.3		6.2		6.6		6.6		5.6		6.6		5.7		6.0		6.2		7.1		5.2		4.2		1.9		-0.4		-2.4		-0.5		2.3		8.3		4.5		4.0		5.9		0.6																																																																																						

		2008		6.5		6.5		6.1		5.7		5.9		6.3		7.0		7.3		6.7		6.9		6.3		6.0		6.6		6.3		6.4		6.7		7.0		6.8		6.6		6.4		6.0		6.2		6.3		6.3		6.2		5.7		5.5		5.3		5.4		4.6		4.2		4.2		4.5		3.8		3.7		3.9		3.5		3.9		3.5		3.3		3.2		3.6		3.2		3.2		3.6		3.8		3.7		3.4		4.1		5.2		4.5		4.2		4.8		5.0		4.8		4.2		4.9		4.8		4.5		4.9		4.2		4.0		4.3		4.2		3.2		4.0		2.9		3.1		3.1		3.7		1.6		0.4		-2.0		-4.5		-6.7		-5.6		-3.9		0.0		-4.7		-7.4		-9.9		-20.4		-41.4																																																																																				

		2009		6.7		6.7		6.3		5.9		6.1		6.6		7.2		7.5		6.9		7.1		6.6		6.2		6.8		6.5		6.7		6.9		7.2		7.1		6.8		6.7		6.2		6.5		6.5		6.6		6.4		6.0		5.8		5.6		5.8		5.0		4.5		4.5		4.9		4.2		4.1		4.3		3.9		4.3		3.9		3.8		3.7		4.1		3.7		3.7		4.1		4.3		4.2		4.0		4.7		5.8		5.1		4.7		5.3		5.5		5.4		4.8		5.6		5.5		5.2		5.6		5.0		4.8		5.2		5.1		4.2		5.0		4.0		4.2		4.3		5.0		3.2		2.1		0.1		-2.0		-3.7		-2.4		-0.6		3.3		-0.1		-1.3		-1.7		-5.9		-9.2		23.0																																																																																		

		2010		6.7		6.7		6.4		6.0		6.2		6.6		7.3		7.5		7.0		7.1		6.6		6.3		6.9		6.6		6.7		7.0		7.3		7.1		6.9		6.7		6.3		6.6		6.6		6.7		6.5		6.1		5.9		5.7		5.9		5.1		4.6		4.7		5.0		4.3		4.3		4.4		4.0		4.4		4.1		3.9		3.8		4.2		3.9		3.8		4.3		4.5		4.4		4.1		4.8		5.9		5.2		4.9		5.5		5.7		5.6		5.0		5.8		5.7		5.4		5.8		5.3		5.1		5.4		5.3		4.5		5.3		4.4		4.6		4.7		5.3		3.7		2.7		0.9		-0.9		-2.4		-1.1		0.7		4.3		1.5		0.7		0.8		-1.8		-2.5		16.9		10.8																																																																																

		2011		6.6		6.6		6.3		5.9		6.1		6.5		7.2		7.4		6.9		7.0		6.5		6.2		6.8		6.5		6.6		6.9		7.2		7.0		6.8		6.6		6.2		6.4		6.5		6.5		6.4		6.0		5.7		5.6		5.7		4.9		4.5		4.5		4.9		4.2		4.2		4.3		3.9		4.3		4.0		3.8		3.7		4.1		3.7		3.7		4.1		4.3		4.2		4.0		4.7		5.7		5.0		4.7		5.3		5.5		5.3		4.8		5.5		5.4		5.2		5.6		5.0		4.8		5.1		5.0		4.2		4.9		4.1		4.3		4.3		4.9		3.3		2.4		0.7		-1.0		-2.4		-1.2		0.5		3.6		1.1		0.4		0.4		-1.7		-2.3		10.7		4.5		-1.7																																																																														

		2012		6.7		6.7		6.4		6.0		6.2		6.6		7.2		7.5		6.9		7.1		6.6		6.3		6.9		6.6		6.7		7.0		7.2		7.1		6.9		6.7		6.3		6.5		6.6		6.6		6.5		6.1		5.9		5.7		5.9		5.1		4.7		4.7		5.0		4.4		4.3		4.5		4.1		4.5		4.2		4.0		3.9		4.3		4.0		3.9		4.4		4.5		4.4		4.2		4.9		5.9		5.3		5.0		5.5		5.7		5.6		5.1		5.8		5.7		5.5		5.9		5.3		5.1		5.5		5.4		4.6		5.3		4.5		4.7		4.8		5.4		3.9		3.1		1.6		0.0		-1.1		0.1		1.7		4.6		2.4		2.0		2.3		0.8		0.8		11.4		7.5		5.9		13.5																																																																												

		2013		7.0		6.9		6.6		6.2		6.4		6.9		7.5		7.8		7.2		7.4		6.9		6.6		7.2		6.9		7.0		7.3		7.6		7.4		7.2		7.0		6.6		6.9		6.9		7.0		6.8		6.5		6.2		6.1		6.2		5.5		5.1		5.1		5.5		4.9		4.8		5.0		4.6		4.9		4.7		4.5		4.4		4.8		4.5		4.5		4.9		5.1		5.0		4.8		5.5		6.5		5.9		5.6		6.2		6.4		6.3		5.8		6.5		6.5		6.3		6.7		6.2		6.0		6.4		6.3		5.6		6.4		5.7		5.9		6.1		6.7		5.4		4.7		3.3		2.0		1.1		2.3		4.0		6.9		5.2		5.1		5.7		4.9		5.6		15.0		13.0		13.8		21.5		29.5																																																																										

		2014		7.0		7.0		6.7		6.3		6.5		6.9		7.6		7.8		7.3		7.4		6.9		6.6		7.2		6.9		7.0		7.3		7.6		7.4		7.2		7.1		6.7		6.9		7.0		7.0		6.9		6.5		6.3		6.2		6.3		5.6		5.2		5.2		5.6		4.9		4.9		5.1		4.7		5.0		4.8		4.6		4.6		5.0		4.6		4.6		5.0		5.2		5.2		5.0		5.6		6.6		6.0		5.8		6.3		6.5		6.4		5.9		6.6		6.6		6.4		6.8		6.3		6.2		6.5		6.5		5.8		6.5		5.9		6.1		6.3		6.8		5.6		5.0		3.7		2.5		1.7		2.9		4.5		7.1		5.6		5.6		6.2		5.6		6.3		14.2		12.5		12.9		17.8		19.9		10.3																																																																								

		2015		6.9		6.9		6.6		6.2		6.4		6.8		7.5		7.7		7.2		7.3		6.8		6.5		7.1		6.8		6.9		7.2		7.5		7.3		7.1		7.0		6.6		6.8		6.9		6.9		6.8		6.4		6.2		6.0		6.2		5.5		5.1		5.1		5.4		4.8		4.8		4.9		4.6		4.9		4.7		4.5		4.4		4.8		4.5		4.5		4.9		5.1		5.0		4.8		5.5		6.4		5.8		5.6		6.1		6.3		6.2		5.7		6.4		6.3		6.2		6.5		6.1		5.9		6.3		6.2		5.6		6.2		5.6		5.8		5.9		6.5		5.3		4.7		3.5		2.3		1.5		2.6		4.1		6.5		5.1		5.0		5.5		4.8		5.4		12.0		10.2		10.1		13.1		12.9		4.6		-1.1																																																																						

		2016		6.9		6.9		6.6		6.2		6.4		6.8		7.5		7.7		7.2		7.3		6.9		6.6		7.1		6.9		7.0		7.2		7.5		7.4		7.1		7.0		6.6		6.9		6.9		7.0		6.8		6.5		6.2		6.1		6.2		5.5		5.2		5.2		5.5		4.9		4.9		5.0		4.7		5.0		4.8		4.6		4.5		4.9		4.6		4.6		5.0		5.2		5.1		4.9		5.6		6.5		5.9		5.7		6.2		6.4		6.3		5.8		6.5		6.4		6.3		6.6		6.2		6.1		6.4		6.3		5.7		6.4		5.7		6.0		6.1		6.6		5.5		4.9		3.8		2.7		2.0		3.1		4.4		6.7		5.4		5.4		5.8		5.3		5.8		11.7		10.1		10.0		12.4		12.1		6.3		4.3		9.7																																																																				

		2017		7.1		7.1		6.8		6.4		6.6		7.0		7.6		7.8		7.3		7.5		7.0		6.7		7.3		7.0		7.1		7.4		7.7		7.5		7.3		7.2		6.8		7.0		7.1		7.1		7.0		6.7		6.4		6.3		6.5		5.8		5.4		5.4		5.7		5.2		5.1		5.3		5.0		5.3		5.0		4.9		4.8		5.2		4.9		4.9		5.3		5.5		5.4		5.3		5.9		6.8		6.2		6.0		6.5		6.7		6.6		6.2		6.8		6.8		6.6		7.0		6.6		6.5		6.8		6.8		6.2		6.8		6.2		6.5		6.6		7.1		6.1		5.6		4.5		3.6		2.9		4.0		5.4		7.6		6.4		6.4		7.0		6.6		7.2		12.6		11.3		11.3		13.5		13.5		9.5		9.2		14.4		19.2																																																																		

		2018		6.9		6.9		6.6		6.2		6.4		6.8		7.4		7.7		7.2		7.3		6.8		6.5		7.1		6.8		7.0		7.2		7.5		7.3		7.1		7.0		6.6		6.8		6.9		6.9		6.8		6.5		6.2		6.1		6.2		5.6		5.2		5.2		5.5		5.0		4.9		5.1		4.7		5.1		4.8		4.7		4.6		5.0		4.7		4.7		5.1		5.2		5.2		5.0		5.6		6.5		5.9		5.7		6.2		6.4		6.3		5.9		6.5		6.4		6.2		6.6		6.2		6.1		6.3		6.3		5.7		6.3		5.7		6.0		6.1		6.6		5.5		5.0		4.0		3.0		2.4		3.4		4.6		6.6		5.5		5.5		5.9		5.4		5.9		10.6		9.2		9.0		10.6		10.1		6.2		5.1		7.2		6.0		-7.2																																																																

		2019		7.1		7.1		6.8		6.5		6.7		7.1		7.7		7.9		7.4		7.6		7.1		6.8		7.4		7.1		7.2		7.5		7.7		7.6		7.4		7.3		6.9		7.1		7.2		7.2		7.1		6.8		6.6		6.4		6.6		5.9		5.6		5.6		5.9		5.4		5.3		5.5		5.2		5.5		5.2		5.1		5.0		5.4		5.1		5.1		5.5		5.7		5.7		5.5		6.1		7.0		6.5		6.2		6.7		6.9		6.8		6.4		7.0		7.0		6.9		7.2		6.8		6.8		7.1		7.0		6.5		7.1		6.6		6.8		7.0		7.4		6.5		6.1		5.1		4.3		3.7		4.7		6.0		8.0		7.0		7.0		7.5		7.2		7.8		12.3		11.2		11.2		12.8		12.7		10.0		9.9		12.6		13.6		10.9		28.9																																																														

		2020		7.3		7.2		7.0		6.6		6.8		7.2		7.8		8.0		7.5		7.7		7.2		6.9		7.5		7.2		7.3		7.6		7.9		7.7		7.5		7.4		7.0		7.3		7.3		7.4		7.2		6.9		6.7		6.6		6.7		6.1		5.7		5.8		6.1		5.5		5.5		5.7		5.4		5.7		5.4		5.3		5.3		5.6		5.4		5.4		5.8		5.9		5.9		5.7		6.3		7.2		6.7		6.5		7.0		7.2		7.1		6.7		7.3		7.3		7.2		7.5		7.1		7.1		7.4		7.3		6.8		7.4		6.9		7.2		7.3		7.8		6.9		6.5		5.6		4.9		4.4		5.4		6.5		8.5		7.5		7.6		8.1		7.9		8.5		12.7		11.7		11.8		13.3		13.3		11.0		11.1		13.5		14.5		12.9		23.0		17.0																																																												



		* S&P 500 total returns minus long-term U.S. government bond income returns.

		Source of underlying data: 1.) Morningstar Direct database. Used with permisson. All rights reserved. Calculations by Duff & Phelps.

		Source: Duff & Phelps Cost of Capital Navigator™ International Cost of Capital Module





















































































































































































&"Akzidenz-Grotesk BQ Light,Regular"&9&K455560Source of underlying data: 1.) Morningstar EnCorr database. Used with permisson. All rights reserved.		





Data

		Start Date		1/1/21

		End Date		3/9/22

				ATO US Equity		CPK US Equity		NJR US Equity		NI US Equity		NWN US Equity		OGS US Equity		SJI US Equity		SWX US Equity		SR US Equity		UGI US Equity

		Dates		PX_VOLUME		PX_VOLUME		PX_VOLUME		PX_VOLUME		PX_VOLUME		PX_VOLUME		PX_VOLUME		PX_VOLUME		PX_VOLUME		PX_VOLUME

		1/1/21		631,518		73,705		388,323		1,812,582		304,893		142,544		829,226		289,915		179,130		1,065,901

		1/4/21		1,106,745		112,952		691,852		3,363,250		238,513		278,448		819,548		302,790		270,879		878,560

		1/5/21		861,986		61,791		717,001		2,731,249		374,215		231,173		689,886		328,379		280,269		991,528

		1/6/21		810,183		120,976		849,919		2,350,461		430,357		298,157		1,582,829		501,770		488,815		1,184,315

		1/7/21		994,089		93,057		656,696		3,047,935		374,339		399,660		965,399		454,963		279,753		1,290,087

		1/8/21		1,054,351		95,049		667,138		3,282,150		375,053		446,884		948,762		437,606		212,528		1,082,578

		1/11/21		924,693		97,541		533,856		3,242,034		227,513		153,306		1,242,566		416,954		275,393		879,471

		1/12/21		978,398		65,739		545,949		3,365,186		298,116		213,196		775,510		546,711		273,704		971,144

		1/13/21		841,278		82,898		539,466		2,756,137		208,352		269,074		768,142		349,071		329,079		1,032,583

		1/14/21		581,227		85,162		550,955		2,586,239		256,308		173,420		868,982		322,643		182,097		733,034

		1/15/21		987,219		91,620		734,164		6,053,232		279,446		279,294		925,096		274,621		234,799		883,171

		1/18/21		987,219		91,620		734,164		6,053,232		279,446		279,294		925,096		274,621		234,799		883,171

		1/19/21		1,399,558		52,177		531,977		3,899,888		393,184		292,879		1,354,341		463,744		267,249		1,339,963

		1/20/21		1,223,469		55,692		690,984		3,170,472		724,658		357,588		1,391,728		418,297		244,888		1,051,022

		1/21/21		709,767		46,667		497,332		2,792,403		459,306		177,674		1,285,632		423,307		343,592		1,005,188

		1/22/21		593,787		76,665		568,342		2,175,834		499,847		190,553		880,732		471,731		192,342		951,051

		1/25/21		1,333,757		64,485		778,016		3,189,226		669,652		277,845		2,170,729		576,626		403,714		1,088,509

		1/26/21		849,645		41,066		392,342		2,439,089		566,396		266,711		1,185,079		398,622		317,572		1,142,202

		1/27/21		1,138,183		90,253		872,061		3,934,089		705,002		531,077		1,262,860		343,661		418,613		1,110,899

		1/28/21		1,797,969		72,753		439,345		4,151,073		661,192		434,097		2,001,530		380,756		241,561		974,622

		1/29/21		3,088,829		84,055		1,079,440		5,158,897		3,012,482		331,427		3,653,734		743,438		399,765		2,294,700

		2/1/21		1,069,579		47,432		435,406		2,693,550		338,535		232,921		912,668		423,362		317,358		985,493

		2/2/21		757,726		40,065		592,133		3,318,838		217,641		248,658		765,696		316,416		355,449		1,125,022

		2/3/21		1,026,389		44,833		649,302		2,117,289		390,184		352,001		755,848		370,422		319,373		821,473

		2/4/21		1,370,420		42,210		529,346		3,188,187		233,599		285,752		854,215		358,139		391,021		1,287,591

		2/5/21		696,310		39,052		666,868		2,870,795		254,329		220,586		593,887		391,273		304,696		664,413

		2/8/21		886,738		33,581		478,492		2,065,149		319,083		199,813		540,504		345,639		275,493		885,601

		2/9/21		666,728		42,195		458,459		1,884,190		309,136		164,384		852,927		245,206		542,369		794,570

		2/10/21		1,136,335		54,358		562,207		2,112,774		173,723		235,951		1,148,402		265,862		818,720		1,265,821

		2/11/21		865,537		66,983		520,462		2,797,605		250,706		229,195		532,613		304,650		497,268		978,518

		2/12/21		767,149		95,754		747,171		1,977,552		205,128		139,289		563,171		259,663		416,087		661,588

		2/15/21		767,149		95,754		747,171		1,977,552		205,128		139,289		563,171		259,663		416,087		661,588

		2/16/21		722,159		93,695		723,569		3,022,415		266,965		155,183		411,944		236,408		527,543		1,277,797

		2/17/21		979,277		61,964		558,620		1,996,154		315,491		203,452		621,563		320,319		490,995		1,048,682

		2/18/21		854,250		91,662		585,326		2,581,981		326,586		221,925		384,050		319,541		383,954		668,085

		2/19/21		2,129,968		95,462		640,300		3,396,898		186,980		202,127		487,934		459,468		1,027,914		728,621

		2/22/21		2,185,496		57,713		731,258		2,662,816		280,644		474,507		916,281		469,342		414,863		909,807

		2/23/21		997,212		54,621		829,640		2,359,897		257,642		370,741		1,082,974		486,557		439,563		1,158,712

		2/24/21		1,002,115		85,468		605,860		3,223,179		330,295		446,535		1,946,189		426,959		408,214		976,507

		2/25/21		927,883		73,883		513,041		3,503,036		290,263		407,709		1,093,495		363,444		279,241		946,294

		2/26/21		1,414,089		87,268		657,371		5,016,323		386,672		530,895		1,077,048		672,254		331,001		1,707,066

		3/1/21		755,136		63,397		511,683		4,104,646		221,453		467,125		613,652		993,768		274,914		1,447,720

		3/2/21		1,057,939		38,036		453,870		3,950,206		210,373		305,801		835,824		729,155		292,393		1,002,579

		3/3/21		1,117,914		51,845		301,009		5,396,003		354,698		315,892		850,325		431,903		260,535		851,823

		3/4/21		1,376,918		61,391		461,253		5,467,114		274,481		490,714		1,686,458		337,391		504,017		1,026,658

		3/5/21		1,691,615		70,417		899,000		4,956,836		321,791		523,512		1,922,547		475,635		620,961		1,099,118

		3/8/21		1,078,816		74,231		652,299		6,788,245		324,292		280,269		2,574,487		357,069		466,549		1,012,176

		3/9/21		920,630		65,534		600,134		5,633,382		165,416		366,224		1,502,749		484,245		390,725		912,150

		3/10/21		881,630		59,272		486,233		5,152,792		132,222		221,833		1,801,064		936,162		296,953		707,586

		3/11/21		684,256		53,924		376,524		3,592,239		171,183		267,879		1,152,835		960,213		344,949		702,372

		3/12/21		762,328		81,844		392,760		3,924,151		417,143		244,820		874,102		1,927,834		440,794		693,792

		3/15/21		749,288		52,124		516,850		4,065,112		310,722		240,282		587,533		1,185,799		365,731		875,101

		3/16/21		993,819		38,689		481,222		5,562,309		176,141		207,685		378,320		1,652,217		384,169		883,454

		3/17/21		786,147		50,613		776,200		8,248,581		301,633		259,727		12,752,696		812,988		357,548		805,162

		3/18/21		779,224		52,380		767,723		6,476,564		252,463		254,314		11,595,805		846,809		411,913		835,348

		3/19/21		1,945,837		215,183		2,538,259		10,310,959		998,964		661,472		7,677,724		2,982,743		726,401		4,068,017

		3/22/21		1,026,764		48,133		492,591		4,649,750		767,567		475,581		3,629,409		504,419		307,021		706,593

		3/23/21		750,888		35,594		618,262		5,810,708		433,026		274,951		5,688,137		536,620		381,088		883,590

		3/24/21		847,504		85,757		666,617		6,746,626		1,864,953		457,511		5,223,925		381,818		331,793		827,111

		3/25/21		746,793		49,606		588,538		3,945,067		236,439		257,110		2,259,977		385,778		281,282		1,165,085

		3/26/21		654,730		34,635		503,573		4,625,538		227,821		293,538		2,453,788		743,664		236,516		1,048,690

		3/29/21		973,382		50,057		480,157		3,437,820		260,663		322,763		2,147,901		454,247		272,673		771,241

		3/30/21		931,776		45,128		374,959		2,282,577		192,096		174,107		6,025,049		296,502		203,858		1,134,151

		3/31/21		1,142,806		80,516		616,742		2,941,568		291,027		376,715		1,900,416		375,943		301,237		1,179,694

		4/1/21		689,220		38,458		519,897		2,022,365		228,723		299,681		2,157,507		281,345		264,689		806,898

		4/2/21		689,220		38,458		519,897		2,022,365		228,723		299,681		2,157,507		281,345		264,689		806,898

		4/5/21		513,658		43,909		347,372		2,421,873		128,999		180,567		1,603,403		336,859		294,167		607,499

		4/6/21		731,602		51,867		372,560		2,042,981		168,025		199,766		2,201,011		281,820		230,444		956,648

		4/7/21		563,523		43,294		458,356		2,015,820		121,022		172,710		3,639,934		200,036		162,352		689,994

		4/8/21		848,385		37,428		557,499		3,381,271		171,919		156,863		2,064,842		334,333		239,904		1,213,825

		4/9/21		543,230		39,952		381,944		2,135,240		135,768		165,041		1,208,106		222,700		247,437		828,021

		4/12/21		479,283		28,718		424,928		1,922,640		133,627		152,505		1,695,858		286,389		219,587		1,121,513

		4/13/21		740,180		29,627		397,743		16,849,902		197,895		165,255		1,680,348		210,170		238,951		1,424,377

		4/14/21		575,300		27,880		271,772		14,761,340		132,668		143,294		1,398,110		235,408		340,112		808,504

		4/15/21		651,548		34,890		222,496		4,182,031		127,498		163,359		934,439		302,036		268,665		587,482

		4/16/21		868,440		30,415		271,552		3,938,005		122,846		177,287		1,053,791		230,585		247,553		737,446

		4/19/21		968,981		31,549		418,649		3,587,389		158,325		246,489		1,564,379		331,641		298,260		866,361

		4/20/21		798,184		45,062		326,586		4,203,770		156,219		228,063		1,389,520		360,531		264,041		784,117

		4/21/21		1,141,095		40,296		382,756		5,606,681		197,488		227,340		1,647,106		228,715		228,992		741,238

		4/22/21		474,963		29,963		444,030		3,253,359		127,747		203,921		1,201,921		236,360		183,425		792,148

		4/23/21		374,863		38,044		371,902		3,216,837		193,621		205,739		1,837,995		187,932		152,961		671,390

		4/26/21		591,238		32,899		303,608		2,779,060		184,401		126,105		1,699,141		335,131		114,417		716,350

		4/27/21		530,710		36,380		394,221		3,974,296		144,258		205,391		2,086,351		320,523		223,133		826,790

		4/28/21		851,791		59,332		457,353		4,469,716		276,830		256,120		3,036,080		287,418		225,462		868,737

		4/29/21		1,108,879		46,614		403,908		6,294,645		138,641		203,375		2,032,652		251,585		216,399		695,673

		4/30/21		863,686		61,132		2,084,861		5,759,951		172,182		271,963		16,833,102		345,385		358,456		2,491,748

		5/3/21		777,891		81,652		453,905		3,916,834		251,000		294,881		2,744,920		272,617		260,042		673,207

		5/4/21		650,732		29,179		504,234		5,108,652		114,751		411,168		1,470,142		260,687		150,548		607,859

		5/5/21		596,985		38,672		579,145		4,453,939		199,992		328,976		2,082,326		486,464		181,976		719,742

		5/6/21		745,413		53,502		443,815		3,907,477		147,177		290,539		1,562,327		415,622		239,309		995,532

		5/7/21		696,717		38,680		305,554		3,537,264		143,078		182,569		1,030,984		451,130		491,867		768,598

		5/10/21		1,023,284		66,842		327,780		4,859,216		149,806		192,003		1,290,370		348,024		265,424		818,227

		5/11/21		718,728		31,986		463,356		4,929,400		114,194		291,295		1,570,993		352,667		218,719		1,151,431

		5/12/21		835,215		71,318		418,396		2,221,703		174,057		372,658		1,095,807		248,218		299,698		526,533

		5/13/21		549,601		72,880		429,039		2,647,037		158,252		332,635		1,101,015		623,221		262,114		712,729

		5/14/21		668,666		51,027		327,756		2,205,329		154,748		218,765		982,615		385,040		277,770		606,988

		5/17/21		849,393		35,174		348,903		3,678,658		131,232		248,512		649,732		297,938		311,343		2,899,855

		5/18/21		938,270		30,458		617,144		2,527,667		171,194		303,457		981,716		466,338		332,114		2,741,262

		5/19/21		655,011		34,721		525,040		3,579,741		143,419		164,629		1,062,574		497,766		239,034		822,629

		5/20/21		530,357		27,961		458,757		3,108,368		114,086		275,084		929,166		944,879		200,623		733,780

		5/21/21		1,834,116		44,395		433,457		2,522,503		310,325		862,160		1,855,717		1,244,638		802,914		571,931

		5/24/21		632,512		43,224		421,189		3,622,736		110,251		220,534		637,983		1,730,651		182,100		819,620

		5/25/21		547,612		42,735		375,995		3,121,222		229,724		359,815		755,172		745,724		179,717		852,771

		5/26/21		737,886		73,803		340,187		3,109,003		130,353		398,332		577,352		513,482		314,914		1,165,926

		5/27/21		3,236,767		61,932		308,285		4,494,732		134,647		388,592		770,332		302,234		261,421		1,898,676

		5/28/21		636,003		65,235		342,855		3,960,172		138,022		213,124		599,300		336,297		242,997		1,294,884

		5/31/21		636,003		65,235		342,855		3,960,172		138,022		213,124		599,300		336,297		242,997		1,294,884

		6/1/21		625,079		41,831		250,750		2,582,246		145,523		237,948		2,033,298		386,175		128,981		960,267

		6/2/21		792,738		38,749		387,013		4,964,439		106,897		267,861		1,489,510		658,846		210,755		726,565

		6/3/21		611,009		32,295		308,694		4,438,221		118,389		228,251		1,058,083		407,051		143,727		1,020,579

		6/4/21		565,147		29,639		310,934		2,943,953		101,088		185,410		642,019		344,593		157,707		762,391

		6/7/21		619,328		54,054		378,794		2,379,109		118,785		224,247		689,201		189,239		216,441		739,240

		6/8/21		611,979		29,491		317,963		2,929,177		108,629		204,938		876,463		319,583		286,882		920,319

		6/9/21		644,368		36,271		383,863		2,430,421		88,342		191,730		558,369		574,304		241,122		891,624

		6/10/21		523,621		34,166		273,442		2,961,289		70,045		240,364		942,599		240,071		354,608		599,010

		6/11/21		575,179		46,090		457,107		7,275,171		83,569		182,735		763,120		223,419		200,807		671,713

		6/14/21		755,461		47,663		338,153		3,274,948		116,476		172,656		1,000,699		247,247		191,602		597,303

		6/15/21		696,566		27,912		377,594		6,423,226		132,755		188,545		1,177,748		243,177		219,620		607,249

		6/16/21		887,349		42,901		475,152		2,485,500		97,023		325,768		1,035,314		280,903		350,250		769,893

		6/17/21		688,519		30,009		400,414		2,640,354		105,845		224,099		1,876,267		219,478		243,158		992,348

		6/18/21		2,080,983		90,209		1,099,165		5,017,293		229,258		408,937		3,768,200		820,160		421,844		1,485,718

		6/21/21		895,086		54,357		504,139		4,547,969		129,726		164,793		1,070,778		330,400		215,793		1,105,695

		6/22/21		873,345		69,171		337,604		2,903,227		122,095		228,347		931,846		359,383		1,029,535		1,008,937

		6/23/21		839,869		125,691		382,531		2,848,081		139,375		272,281		723,229		286,874		530,553		1,571,902

		6/24/21		623,450		42,562		304,175		2,687,596		82,432		215,566		494,813		220,539		232,665		1,062,378

		6/25/21		575,460		677,163		1,254,523		4,057,598		597,118		932,820		3,832,187		799,278		939,260		1,473,655

		6/28/21		422,435		65,304		469,321		1,890,543		117,737		262,427		859,620		559,658		254,157		737,386

		6/29/21		553,276		84,977		497,205		2,556,751		91,663		229,688		842,920		537,759		377,110		1,070,225

		6/30/21		617,602		46,603		504,692		3,683,444		131,182		230,405		857,017		846,112		243,273		1,131,756

		7/1/21		616,925		62,466		573,452		3,129,863		96,045		184,913		674,029		569,440		167,468		711,948

		7/2/21		487,012		28,458		319,809		2,097,071		78,037		114,314		547,709		349,537		170,020		708,349

		7/5/21		487,012		28,458		319,809		2,097,071		78,037		114,314		547,709		349,537		170,020		708,349

		7/6/21		653,151		40,203		479,644		2,583,008		127,138		289,260		802,665		325,695		191,554		1,089,840

		7/7/21		591,840		34,859		296,864		2,359,066		138,057		384,841		571,516		441,987		163,266		1,109,336

		7/8/21		427,138		43,688		292,996		3,150,177		126,416		169,653		560,196		541,439		153,446		987,978

		7/9/21		764,734		29,067		609,976		2,711,591		116,762		413,973		867,441		397,064		210,545		1,214,573

		7/12/21		591,671		39,136		317,055		1,945,630		142,565		235,011		1,272,850		375,555		203,531		1,182,520

		7/13/21		583,961		28,118		305,200		2,391,360		112,250		180,744		624,419		684,813		164,034		926,265

		7/14/21		407,380		27,620		422,564		1,979,091		94,932		165,005		703,667		347,889		216,016		1,118,905

		7/15/21		573,180		28,541		308,370		3,191,488		96,960		157,772		760,564		497,745		174,797		904,559

		7/16/21		627,925		38,923		383,230		3,135,594		105,063		268,018		729,774		623,380		315,020		776,310

		7/19/21		1,052,988		42,620		470,789		3,461,653		128,868		355,547		765,653		770,402		337,959		891,245

		7/20/21		928,862		31,252		694,887		4,098,941		142,709		361,301		845,377		641,301		465,207		1,309,379

		7/21/21		729,412		26,713		377,803		2,303,285		117,892		203,541		400,280		353,147		325,526		830,397

		7/22/21		475,134		23,142		248,198		2,649,609		113,421		209,995		742,116		284,740		291,529		632,630

		7/23/21		447,903		28,608		421,335		2,402,641		68,581		130,100		716,650		190,079		215,298		1,153,687

		7/26/21		490,536		20,903		376,316		2,560,909		123,414		136,054		986,186		233,675		293,072		1,059,020

		7/27/21		400,253		31,543		346,845		2,528,559		107,361		204,259		726,599		269,949		319,870		724,170

		7/28/21		494,635		42,314		423,689		2,098,276		152,621		191,253		859,064		343,357		363,340		593,933

		7/29/21		392,879		20,572		376,768		2,123,667		118,192		154,803		1,269,666		263,366		236,743		623,024

		7/30/21		1,208,538		26,744		1,917,608		10,273,862		126,268		170,728		4,610,022		290,023		471,214		2,211,077

		8/2/21		502,730		30,416		418,574		3,218,202		111,569		179,014		600,184		265,070		300,307		736,213

		8/3/21		532,595		60,226		313,254		2,861,254		139,577		186,533		817,234		425,407		528,784		695,168

		8/4/21		583,910		28,683		452,924		2,709,117		155,556		197,446		634,022		640,655		321,086		796,909

		8/5/21		635,721		34,685		344,284		1,979,840		98,214		168,107		1,025,609		323,620		270,821		1,051,421

		8/6/21		595,213		45,626		478,780		1,570,046		97,145		233,781		697,527		313,512		192,960		753,517

		8/9/21		642,734		27,352		491,709		1,870,495		67,840		125,685		510,767		373,451		130,942		632,290

		8/10/21		471,433		31,381		420,620		2,406,789		89,680		98,033		569,344		311,553		147,953		613,189

		8/11/21		382,310		20,106		623,434		2,277,926		78,977		111,822		346,588		326,794		234,971		510,435

		8/12/21		461,942		26,693		292,880		1,719,604		101,774		85,247		369,506		238,966		207,586		751,513

		8/13/21		538,289		25,600		491,901		1,301,189		100,782		68,873		546,300		223,146		201,938		1,197,036

		8/16/21		724,028		26,653		659,028		2,319,970		108,026		168,054		315,859		290,425		164,401		746,240

		8/17/21		820,626		22,066		500,620		3,190,192		77,804		109,035		357,177		291,600		185,367		521,563

		8/18/21		701,466		30,332		539,181		2,999,474		103,856		137,443		410,448		289,286		263,399		680,774

		8/19/21		721,828		45,699		724,603		4,638,539		116,806		166,267		670,391		338,897		270,340		633,591

		8/20/21		995,541		67,355		480,053		2,212,888		110,179		166,509		466,959		453,786		203,319		1,008,996

		8/23/21		629,347		38,934		269,688		2,526,632		109,500		118,597		447,520		492,837		126,469		512,896

		8/24/21		840,121		42,527		434,736		3,779,073		99,457		266,413		514,808		683,425		237,749		559,296

		8/25/21		644,054		53,883		585,187		2,960,244		75,683		189,752		624,861		485,881		461,752		504,905

		8/26/21		399,140		30,475		464,392		4,043,437		90,383		149,491		498,529		438,906		347,801		505,201

		8/27/21		345,376		43,975		467,184		2,510,522		123,430		266,641		591,257		448,169		565,359		616,866

		8/30/21		366,505		29,301		219,940		2,734,193		68,348		139,937		386,365		451,755		196,605		458,001

		8/31/21		767,267		39,082		436,486		4,701,223		70,705		154,570		707,052		507,690		334,135		1,073,103

		9/1/21		668,367		28,080		272,493		3,221,264		78,748		178,202		397,093		363,286		164,476		598,425

		9/2/21		684,143		26,449		365,273		2,320,430		72,370		224,434		904,405		369,655		195,395		501,881

		9/3/21		598,542		26,139		256,391		2,177,718		99,810		218,805		438,756		360,999		190,660		332,302

		9/6/21		598,542		26,139		256,391		2,177,718		99,810		218,805		438,756		360,999		190,660		332,302

		9/7/21		614,783		31,387		292,463		3,552,337		117,242		228,560		454,995		402,745		328,042		586,868

		9/8/21		632,285		30,726		400,323		2,686,655		90,104		206,500		615,736		455,740		458,699		817,613

		9/9/21		857,030		45,827		457,113		3,525,337		115,471		217,218		636,088		449,152		446,055		587,895

		9/10/21		906,455		37,255		641,987		3,289,073		148,480		313,090		1,148,262		396,217		291,018		665,514

		9/13/21		905,640		37,246		445,213		3,986,130		117,186		234,284		511,696		441,299		390,787		590,608

		9/14/21		1,030,663		45,295		506,108		3,594,013		136,795		205,054		604,304		508,843		348,583		749,185

		9/15/21		763,324		41,174		421,578		4,414,977		120,228		239,792		1,679,091		315,131		275,053		744,896

		9/16/21		627,945		44,204		725,492		3,151,619		109,309		258,925		1,148,432		267,280		828,416		916,029

		9/17/21		1,175,329		255,768		1,956,955		6,367,530		469,380		1,182,728		1,811,105		1,086,932		906,093		3,042,249

		9/20/21		871,630		53,802		503,520		3,180,559		110,903		241,945		594,620		803,821		274,957		843,958

		9/21/21		875,415		34,590		349,600		3,588,633		123,521		253,004		441,045		370,507		404,666		848,751

		9/22/21		670,548		48,829		411,020		3,760,264		78,850		447,965		579,409		333,616		285,362		888,126

		9/23/21		448,248		29,333		339,501		3,088,392		93,728		245,017		593,069		342,947		233,173		717,234

		9/24/21		530,635		32,271		407,507		3,415,832		97,506		237,473		1,087,727		334,882		255,600		808,255

		9/27/21		743,736		38,084		340,994		4,850,866		123,816		249,233		1,329,608		318,611		306,554		934,524

		9/28/21		715,773		33,996		388,337		4,064,603		111,312		518,580		1,257,800		342,712		309,251		718,075

		9/29/21		1,005,493		45,001		334,842		3,378,391		90,724		315,245		747,138		301,627		212,496		608,480

		9/30/21		1,548,966		49,415		385,188		4,207,319		90,437		258,186		956,585		386,810		252,077		1,048,669

		10/1/21		798,405		81,042		474,211		4,756,959		101,794		559,064		2,525,794		351,019		298,863		1,026,134

		10/4/21		1,013,920		44,506		422,301		5,050,738		106,758		435,252		1,935,665		1,198,945		265,601		888,035

		10/5/21		811,037		63,286		494,153		4,760,494		141,272		376,035		1,341,163		2,449,965		338,715		598,187

		10/6/21		1,177,121		45,656		424,935		3,324,986		121,685		179,935		860,279		922,291		210,590		764,119

		10/7/21		981,745		42,847		375,742		3,426,587		110,190		286,346		1,369,695		898,197		305,612		733,645

		10/8/21		616,278		17,842		305,495		2,681,689		70,083		147,767		892,352		404,404		154,901		463,960

		10/11/21		440,466		20,664		258,414		2,184,107		81,204		236,287		618,997		526,179		167,463		416,753

		10/12/21		468,099		21,461		339,338		3,914,797		87,351		228,321		741,109		438,479		244,029		654,670

		10/13/21		1,628,918		23,534		376,765		4,792,254		93,253		183,157		819,358		634,424		321,646		507,518

		10/14/21		1,045,458		36,575		463,723		4,533,320		81,974		245,615		830,909		2,547,660		190,254		618,171

		10/15/21		779,724		43,989		572,263		2,991,598		165,496		260,817		1,316,186		1,386,831		480,229		543,438

		10/18/21		866,035		26,211		350,690		3,059,519		109,928		279,152		950,832		1,111,204		308,030		769,669

		10/19/21		631,207		27,753		453,538		2,061,287		94,911		172,619		702,564		689,927		467,013		489,681

		10/20/21		717,357		25,250		356,495		2,975,960		98,006		146,973		808,415		555,426		243,442		508,860

		10/21/21		526,277		30,572		285,101		3,952,726		135,372		151,936		1,232,967		644,104		423,418		621,516

		10/22/21		422,035		30,578		228,790		3,150,033		134,426		167,697		1,089,813		363,249		210,777		347,403

		10/25/21		464,323		36,058		247,778		2,233,648		156,737		206,178		1,582,393		646,079		233,137		536,827

		10/26/21		433,556		51,051		329,111		3,200,316		172,126		170,085		1,230,366		287,172		236,021		497,483

		10/27/21		765,490		70,282		435,870		2,930,970		185,533		213,063		1,514,163		526,498		229,758		650,758

		10/28/21		474,878		32,666		272,181		3,112,252		187,521		160,934		1,247,198		292,027		287,663		639,121

		10/29/21		1,357,906		56,086		712,115		3,494,350		178,344		285,696		12,050,250		635,947		384,581		1,928,494

		11/1/21		472,352		57,091		302,118		3,017,515		177,993		332,964		1,486,284		396,968		336,578		599,639

		11/2/21		666,012		47,879		264,996		4,268,628		137,103		354,602		998,291		483,286		224,290		593,865

		11/3/21		755,749		52,979		342,321		6,673,184		131,007		205,562		910,120		609,608		465,539		590,750

		11/4/21		665,958		40,874		312,982		5,797,300		195,237		216,294		1,412,447		401,081		577,131		920,418

		11/5/21		469,195		49,419		343,846		4,811,804		273,525		202,532		1,236,099		326,689		377,809		548,389

		11/8/21		481,786		65,450		273,186		3,434,466		203,258		192,941		1,138,024		395,195		634,343		482,095

		11/9/21		677,639		40,245		176,212		6,084,506		261,275		216,263		825,798		618,916		230,314		426,486

		11/10/21		684,014		46,823		242,687		3,497,460		166,572		287,411		1,357,471		449,136		282,749		699,218

		11/11/21		787,253		31,887		189,143		2,748,964		113,492		430,932		1,137,225		208,625		309,318		462,812

		11/12/21		809,982		25,312		183,180		4,483,708		181,146		228,641		1,759,139		238,003		444,295		634,859

		11/15/21		972,611		53,281		523,099		3,636,093		291,957		230,171		1,130,507		322,593		334,278		896,500

		11/16/21		892,899		56,403		366,892		2,327,259		241,207		205,693		2,024,406		234,720		382,412		1,355,704

		11/17/21		809,269		54,430		330,211		4,132,688		176,831		180,631		1,699,798		269,675		370,690		1,493,764

		11/18/21		793,912		51,431		414,887		2,403,974		212,469		200,202		1,200,073		225,494		497,926		1,278,209

		11/19/21		3,139,785		42,184		410,302		10,134,405		215,286		185,491		688,608		527,829		447,098		1,740,786

		11/22/21		877,459		30,491		333,023		5,689,657		144,808		206,257		852,653		257,239		766,498		2,214,745

		11/23/21		747,725		33,410		430,017		2,697,158		122,143		160,351		799,868		165,374		496,823		2,194,362

		11/24/21		1,044,391		40,123		353,883		2,289,114		122,366		189,395		474,470		170,560		376,546		1,101,987

		11/25/21		1,044,391		40,123		353,883		2,289,114		122,366		189,395		474,470		170,560		376,546		1,101,987

		11/26/21		483,601		35,063		301,313		1,713,158		105,589		152,020		575,481		323,182		254,474		583,303

		11/29/21		932,443		40,680		376,197		4,959,502		186,116		211,415		881,965		371,955		287,750		1,227,959

		11/30/21		2,321,614		63,711		577,549		6,013,779		235,090		271,426		1,304,277		652,999		479,680		4,346,019

		12/1/21		1,268,058		39,645		504,245		5,812,573		207,994		274,035		820,950		489,517		365,759		2,104,544

		12/2/21		1,333,283		50,866		340,179		5,562,633		149,856		276,943		697,577		264,687		373,147		1,510,549

		12/3/21		1,356,476		48,621		271,456		4,730,044		140,199		286,072		425,726		397,906		355,466		1,442,357

		12/6/21		1,379,824		66,560		308,868		3,604,521		219,032		311,158		1,088,190		505,970		419,532		1,000,911

		12/7/21		1,601,097		54,304		355,007		4,674,261		191,467		291,148		778,422		328,216		368,197		851,263

		12/8/21		3,058,504		53,113		331,736		5,971,837		139,555		309,853		670,696		190,408		250,013		891,302

		12/9/21		1,721,501		53,005		276,694		4,060,283		135,590		278,891		553,990		163,737		282,144		734,592

		12/10/21		1,131,514		51,508		287,034		3,904,219		125,506		436,077		504,148		466,236		209,383		1,376,704

		12/13/21		1,567,078		53,786		534,688		3,354,812		290,063		393,243		989,550		384,561		377,357		1,198,747

		12/14/21		1,443,157		91,617		527,293		4,437,984		262,048		428,528		1,226,865		463,105		471,841		1,403,342

		12/15/21		1,309,174		155,775		451,027		3,728,247		293,818		356,867		729,646		386,824		309,844		1,407,999

		12/16/21		1,858,907		93,256		461,068		5,271,697		215,049		342,891		612,513		271,318		332,948		984,660

		12/17/21		1,651,303		231,148		1,164,243		7,150,572		613,542		736,761		1,396,167		789,063		835,416		2,447,089

		12/20/21		667,091		58,350		435,076		4,300,424		176,722		235,169		681,801		353,826		292,731		1,293,962

		12/21/21		995,490		54,157		268,794		3,642,850		188,066		270,737		652,863		535,898		276,055		1,980,933

		12/22/21		1,521,879		25,020		254,696		1,871,419		118,513		201,509		605,998		174,329		230,548		1,072,886

		12/23/21		1,112,829		23,932		316,448		2,113,195		90,517		139,031		494,013		127,312		252,527		633,218

		12/24/21		1,112,829		23,932		316,448		2,113,195		90,517		139,031		494,013		127,312		252,527		633,218

		12/27/21		1,054,442		46,088		232,353		3,176,567		116,657		114,506		442,594		376,709		188,997		608,536

		12/28/21		735,019		28,990		349,592		1,666,646		145,302		178,223		373,606		202,715		143,247		547,092

		12/29/21		952,071		61,044		328,386		3,222,044		100,098		262,601		462,409		183,975		141,898		671,933

		12/30/21		575,064		69,669		353,444		2,503,755		91,227		213,212		513,295		171,285		165,325		558,394

		12/31/21		651,584		33,452		286,931		2,686,688		92,514		179,796		467,362		160,604		123,832		531,400

		1/3/22		941,611		59,746		517,019		2,972,268		181,573		223,961		834,816		295,016		221,002		776,119

		1/4/22		1,174,297		53,109		485,035		3,840,368		131,980		204,195		995,435		144,784		195,958		1,547,090

		1/5/22		855,147		42,562		684,531		3,742,699		127,056		304,409		1,267,887		182,431		284,560		1,431,640

		1/6/22		916,722		34,105		483,846		2,562,224		130,718		333,453		843,302		117,086		188,324		1,035,471

		1/7/22		1,245,919		57,302		491,093		3,838,122		131,915		229,212		1,124,870		177,853		230,436		1,770,105

		1/10/22		854,973		53,633		472,051		6,248,820		210,065		400,249		867,953		190,196		185,244		1,477,363

		1/11/22		856,272		41,174		503,737		5,969,616		184,695		346,837		1,111,651		240,309		203,510		1,177,266

		1/12/22		909,728		37,161		389,571		4,115,099		147,912		353,011		691,043		190,230		254,345		1,107,799

		1/13/22		1,721,439		44,960		344,476		5,476,445		178,255		270,648		524,688		192,895		224,584		856,518

		1/14/22		1,118,728		36,870		334,668		5,641,939		164,145		305,783		602,255		250,693		192,007		872,312

		1/17/22		1,118,728		36,870		334,668		5,641,939		164,145		305,783		602,255		250,693		192,007		872,312

		1/18/22		1,121,854		40,947		559,868		4,624,373		143,883		302,607		873,264		274,591		198,631		933,840

		1/19/22		965,774		39,575		352,084		5,016,098		171,323		536,296		708,576		271,105		315,938		1,607,403

		1/20/22		1,339,250		41,274		461,131		4,786,441		179,637		297,427		933,365		271,193		228,315		773,593

		1/21/22		1,350,744		71,843		570,396		5,027,012		176,345		396,037		906,458		372,165		293,818		1,206,446

		1/24/22		1,269,969		84,546		859,237		9,006,650		238,102		540,783		1,135,713		408,725		421,056		1,241,722

		1/25/22		1,566,234		54,086		728,922		8,125,069		121,070		408,381		1,265,042		433,500		472,127		1,036,544

		1/26/22		1,564,563		135,050		968,752		5,749,844		188,554		385,298		1,286,350		371,217		339,810		1,350,364

		1/27/22		1,259,718		45,927		643,285		7,021,207		191,577		174,093		994,452		350,739		261,356		1,199,385

		1/28/22		1,271,633		35,073		610,416		16,433,666		196,916		290,131		1,112,005		619,089		318,616		932,177

		1/31/22		2,251,512		70,077		2,185,155		13,156,324		207,908		258,011		7,065,653		562,742		498,594		1,652,473

		2/1/22		1,119,346		44,942		575,135		7,493,782		201,270		213,499		1,056,729		264,454		369,523		983,953

		2/2/22		1,104,365		36,436		559,842		8,064,468		162,712		239,345		740,932		183,594		646,991		1,550,221

		2/3/22		964,657		61,163		556,060		9,597,344		101,580		195,125		602,646		146,505		330,347		2,108,095

		2/4/22		951,206		56,572		430,959		7,231,090		114,719		192,142		631,553		152,285		330,771		1,647,402

		2/7/22		871,806		42,772		475,131		5,789,295		115,466		165,048		1,950,062		269,853		208,457		1,791,013

		2/8/22		1,063,186		36,620		472,476		4,470,677		108,058		247,677		658,252		168,830		230,947		1,809,095

		2/9/22		1,203,554		50,707		485,451		4,381,540		130,299		215,945		755,763		159,011		348,940		1,684,682

		2/10/22		940,696		66,468		495,450		4,793,377		192,048		224,751		724,425		443,641		462,084		1,607,737

		2/11/22		859,570		39,862		564,439		5,717,886		109,808		188,928		826,561		406,739		289,453		1,453,880

		2/14/22		1,039,985		42,006		577,073		4,439,305		153,016		213,969		773,645		255,727		286,677		2,389,820

		2/15/22		860,254		33,882		394,223		4,413,508		106,246		194,537		986,368		158,834		261,600		1,531,722

		2/16/22		706,391		46,385		535,250		4,802,322		278,812		277,246		1,239,709		259,208		321,476		1,270,072

		2/17/22		961,944		54,601		516,569		3,773,310		352,718		340,237		991,545		208,258		529,987		2,014,374

		2/18/22		2,331,374		57,783		967,739		5,024,728		204,621		438,112		738,712		160,562		443,010		1,470,505

		2/21/22		2,331,374		57,783		967,739		5,024,728		204,621		438,112		738,712		160,562		443,010		1,470,505

		2/22/22		1,190,048		43,259		425,943		5,228,190		180,135		349,759		892,660		190,652		420,675		1,691,304

		2/23/22		1,539,542		48,729		536,740		7,648,698		238,362		551,158		938,885		179,776		307,101		1,587,010

		2/24/22		2,330,523		69,578		961,248		9,223,155		305,152		610,500		13,680,880		270,187		685,555		2,419,259

		2/25/22		1,311,119		49,135		639,773		5,719,945		229,075		605,474		4,547,739		206,976		403,915		1,441,455

		2/28/22		2,296,529		66,239		602,579		5,890,551		431,091		503,445		2,873,603		451,988		461,724		3,562,381

		3/1/22		2,193,338		67,333		1,066,189		6,395,036		274,208		692,692		3,955,808		603,719		587,323		2,636,123

		3/2/22		1,338,666		40,844		442,707		5,793,620		231,865		382,853		2,020,520		757,247		405,426		2,328,502

		3/3/22		1,162,322		38,087		386,690		6,779,926		209,187		283,515		2,409,515		249,231		370,100		2,461,975

		3/4/22		1,156,391		43,725		406,814		4,230,643		320,892		341,023		1,444,408		349,204		353,055		2,392,517

		3/7/22		1,539,302		51,257		384,049		3,602,366		204,538		682,359		2,345,985		365,352		317,049		3,063,639

		3/8/22		1,197,952		75,966		617,782		5,677,870		413,045		609,112		1,669,397		222,893		526,808		2,438,313

		3/9/22		1,096,196		77,446		751,936		4,063,092		224,770		648,384		2,489,143		264,829		544,012		2,548,059

		Average		936,890		53,296		496,848		4,019,242		205,232		274,257		1,394,734		436,393		322,184		1,065,880





Definition

		NRGSNG24 Index                                                                            Field Information for PR013

		Volume                                                                                                          PX_VOLUME

		                                         (no value)

		  90) Definition

		Total number of shares traded on a security on the current day. If the security has not traded, 

		then it is the total number of shares from the last day the security traded. If an exchange sends 

		official closing price without a volume, the return will be '0'. If no closing price data is sent by 

		the exchange, the return will reflect the last data received from the exchange. The pricing source 

		in use must be set up to show volume, otherwise the field will return a blank. Expressed in units.

		Municipal Bonds:

		   The total dollar value of all trades for an issue as reported on the last Municipal Securities 

		Rulemaking Board (MSRB) transaction report. The value is scaled by a factor of 1000.

		Futures and Options:

		   Represents the volume reported on the day the security received its latest settlement or last 

		trade price. CME (Chicago Mercantile Exchange) and CBOT (Chicago Board of Trade) traded 

		securities, volume for Pit/Day session is not available from the exchange during market business 
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		Canadian Market DCF Calculation as of December 31, 2021

						[1]		[2]		[3]		[4]						[13]		[14]

						Dividend
Yield		Dividend
Yield x
(1 + 0.50g)		Expected Growth Rate (g)		Secondary Market Investor Required Return						Forecast Canadian Government Bond 30 Year		Equity Risk Premium

		S&P/TSX COMPOSITE INDEX				3.24%		3.35%		6.83%		10.18%						2.58%		7.61%



						[5]		[6]		[7]		[8]		[9]		[10]		[11]		[12]

		Company		Ticker		Shares Outstanding (million)		Price ($)		Market Capitalization ($million)		Percent of Total Market Capitalization		Current Dividend
Yield		Long-Term Growth Estimate		Market Capitalization-Weighted Dividend Yield		Market Capitalization-Weighted Long-Term Growth Estimate



		Sun Life Financial Inc		SLF		586.0		70.41		41,261		2.16%		3.12%		19.30%		0.0676%		0.4173%

		Enghouse Systems Ltd		ENGH		55.6		48.43		Excl.		Excl.		1.32%		n/a				

		H&R Real Estate Investment Trust		HR-U		286.9		16.25		Excl.		Excl.		4.25%		n/a				

		Ivanhoe Mines Ltd		IVN		1209.6		10.32		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		31.40%				

		Sleep Country Canada Holdings Inc		ZZZ		36.8		37.53		Excl.		Excl.		2.08%		n/a				

		West Fraser Timber Co Ltd		WFG		104.0		120.68		Excl.		Excl.		0.85%		n/a				

		TELUS International CDA Inc		TIXT		65.9		41.8		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		24.19%				

		Brookfield Asset Management Inc		BAM/A		1568.2		76.39		Excl.		Excl.		0.87%		n/a				

		Ballard Power Systems Inc		BLDP		297.7		15.89		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		22.00%				

		Energy Fuels Inc/Canada		EFR		134.3		9.66		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Saputo Inc		SAP		414.4		28.5		11,810		0.62%		2.53%		5.80%		0.0156%		0.0359%

		Pembina Pipeline Corp		PPL		550.3		38.37		21,113		1.11%		6.57%		4.00%		0.0727%		0.0443%

		Secure Energy Services Inc		SES		308.2		5.26		Excl.		Excl.		0.57%		n/a				

		Ritchie Bros Auctioneers Inc		RBA		110.7		77.41		8,567		0.45%		1.64%		10.25%		0.0074%		0.0460%

		Gildan Activewear Inc		GIL		193.9		53.63		Excl.		Excl.		1.46%		47.13%				

		Descartes Systems Group Inc/The		DSG		84.6		104.62		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		18.80%				

		Nuvei Corp		NVEI		66.9		82		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		84.03%				

		Richelieu Hardware Ltd		RCH		55.8		43.63		Excl.		Excl.		0.64%		n/a				

		Lithium Americas Corp		LAC		120.2		36.82		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Innergex Renewable Energy Inc		INE		192.8		18.6		Excl.		Excl.		3.87%		n/a				

		Manulife Financial Corp		MFC		1942.6		24.11		Excl.		Excl.		4.65%		-3.20%				

		Element Fleet Management Corp		EFN		410.5		12.88		Excl.		Excl.		2.41%		n/a				

		FirstService Corp		FSV		43.9		248.6		Excl.		Excl.		0.38%		n/a				

		Canadian Pacific Railway Ltd		CP		929.7		90.98		84,580		4.43%		0.84%		9.36%		0.0370%		0.4146%

		Well Health Technologies Corp		WELL		206.5		4.91		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Baytex Energy Corp		BTE		564.2		3.91		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Crescent Point Energy Corp		CPG		582.0		6.75		Excl.		Excl.		2.67%		n/a				

		Tricon Residential Inc		TCN		272.4		19.36		Excl.		Excl.		1.53%		n/a				

		Sienna Senior Living Inc		SIA		67.0		15.03		Excl.		Excl.		6.23%		n/a				

		Centerra Gold Inc		CG		296.9		9.75		Excl.		Excl.		2.87%		-12.83%				

		Intact Financial Corp		IFC		176.1		164.42		Excl.		Excl.		2.21%		n/a				

		George Weston Ltd		WN		148.1		146.66		21,727		1.14%		1.64%		11.80%		0.0186%		0.1343%

		iA Financial Corp Inc		IAG		107.7		72.38		Excl.		Excl.		2.68%		n/a				

		MEG Energy Corp		MEG		306.8		11.7		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Hydro One Ltd		H		598.2		32.91		Excl.		Excl.		3.24%		-1.35%				

		PrairieSky Royalty Ltd		PSK		238.8		13.63		Excl.		Excl.		2.64%		n/a				

		Cameco Corp		CCO		398.1		27.58		Excl.		Excl.		0.29%		70.95%				

		Tilray Inc		TLRY		460.7		8.92		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Turquoise Hill Resources Ltd		TRQ		201.2		20.8		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Canfor Corp		CFP		124.5		32.06		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Nutrien Ltd		NTR		568.6		95.08		54,066		2.83%		2.47%		10.40%		0.0701%		0.2946%

		Cascades Inc		CAS		100.9		13.97		Excl.		Excl.		3.44%		n/a				

		TransAlta Renewables Inc		RNW		266.9		18.75		Excl.		Excl.		5.01%		n/a				

		Interfor Corp		IFP		60.8		40.51		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Primo Water Corp		PRMW		159.8		22.32		3,566		0.19%		1.37%		17.50%		0.0026%		0.0327%

		Brookfield Infrastructure Partners LP		BIP-U		305.2		76.99		Excl.		Excl.		3.38%		n/a				

		Winpak Ltd		WPK		65.0		37.17		Excl.		Excl.		0.32%		n/a				

		Franco-Nevada Corp		FNV		192.7		174.94		33,705		1.77%		0.87%		4.00%		0.0153%		0.0706%

		Cenovus Energy Inc		CVE		2017.6		15.51		Excl.		Excl.		0.90%		n/a				

		Kirkland Lake Gold Ltd		KL		263.7		53.01		13,979		0.73%		1.81%		3.00%		0.0132%		0.0220%

		NorthWest Healthcare Properties Real Estate Investment Trust		NWH-U		217.9		13.81		Excl.		Excl.		5.79%		n/a				

		Sprott Inc		SII		25.7		57.08		Excl.		Excl.		2.20%		n/a				

		Pretium Resources Inc		PVG		187.9		17.82		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Empire Co Ltd		EMP/A		166.3		38.54		Excl.		Excl.		1.56%		n/a				

		Loblaw Cos Ltd		L		333.6		103.64		34,570		1.81%		1.41%		4.77%		0.0255%		0.0863%

		Metro Inc/CN		MRU		241.5		67.32		16,258		0.85%		1.49%		5.50%		0.0127%		0.0469%

		Tourmaline Oil Corp		TOU		329.6		40.84		Excl.		Excl.		1.76%		n/a				

		Bank of Montreal		BMO		648.3		136.19		88,286		4.63%		3.91%		4.38%		0.1807%		0.2024%

		Bank of Nova Scotia/The		BNS		1215.8		89.55		108,879		5.71%		4.47%		5.12%		0.2548%		0.2921%

		NexGen Energy Ltd		NXE		477.1		5.54		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce		CM		451.0		147.45		66,496		3.48%		4.37%		2.34%		0.1522%		0.0814%

		Canadian Western Bank		CWB		89.5		36.3		Excl.		Excl.		3.31%		n/a				

		Laurentian Bank of Canada		LB		43.6		40.17		Excl.		Excl.		4.38%		n/a				

		National Bank of Canada		NA		337.9		96.44		32,589		1.71%		3.61%		3.00%		0.0616%		0.0512%

		Converge Technology Solutions Corp		CTS		210.5		10.87		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Toronto-Dominion Bank/The		TD		1824.0		96.98		176,887		9.27%		3.67%		4.25%		0.3402%		0.3939%

		Equitable Group Inc		EQB		34.1		68.91		Excl.		Excl.		1.07%		n/a				

		Osisko Gold Royalties Ltd		OR		166.5		15.48		Excl.		Excl.		1.42%		34.02%				

		TMX Group Ltd		X		55.9		128.25		Excl.		Excl.		2.40%		n/a				

		Sandstorm Gold Ltd		SSL		191.1		7.85		Excl.		Excl.		1.02%		n/a				

		ERO Copper Corp		ERO		88.8		19.3		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Parex Resources Inc		PXT		120.5		21.61		Excl.		Excl.		2.31%		n/a				

		Boralex Inc		BLX		102.6		34.68		Excl.		Excl.		1.90%		n/a				

		Jamieson Wellness Inc		JWEL		40.4		40.14		Excl.		Excl.		1.49%		n/a				

		Methanex Corp		MX		75.5		50.04		Excl.		Excl.		1.28%		n/a				

		Restaurant Brands International Inc		QSR		313.6		76.7		24,055		1.26%		3.58%		11.40%		0.0451%		0.1437%

		Constellation Software Inc/Canada		CSU		21.2		2346.94		Excl.		Excl.		0.22%		n/a				

		Suncor Energy Inc		SU		1455.4		31.65		Excl.		Excl.		5.31%		n/a				

		ECN Capital Corp		ECN		242.5		5.34		Excl.		Excl.		2.25%		n/a				

		Village Farms International Inc		VFF		88.1		8.12		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		20.00%				

		Seabridge Gold Inc		SEA		78.7		20.9		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Parkland Corp		PKI		153.7		34.77		Excl.		Excl.		3.55%		n/a				

		LifeWorks Inc		LWRK		69.2		25.53		Excl.		Excl.		3.06%		n/a				

		Canada Goose Holdings Inc		GOOS		56.0		46.88		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		13.50%				

		Lundin Mining Corp		LUN		735.1		9.88		7,263		0.38%		3.64%		12.56%		0.0139%		0.0478%

		Wesdome Gold Mines Ltd		WDO		140.9		11.51		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Boyd Group Services Inc		BYD		21.5		199.62		Excl.		Excl.		0.29%		n/a				

		Cronos Group Inc		CRON		374.8		4.98		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-25.99%				

		Novagold Resources Inc		NG		332.4		8.67		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		GFL Environmental Inc		GFL		320.9		47.83		Excl.		Excl.		0.11%		69.28%				

		Trisura Group Ltd		TSU		41.2		47.69		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Lightspeed Commerce Inc		LSPD		148.2		51.08		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Aecon Group Inc		ARE		60.3		16.88		Excl.		Excl.		4.15%		n/a				

		Kinaxis Inc		KXS		27.4		177.33		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Tamarack Valley Energy Ltd		TVE		407.1		3.85		Excl.		Excl.		2.59%		n/a				

		Atco Ltd/Canada		ACO/X		101.2		42.7		Excl.		Excl.		4.20%		n/a				

		Dundee Precious Metals Inc		DPM		192.7		7.82		Excl.		Excl.		1.96%		n/a				

		TFI International Inc		TFII		92.6		141.87		Excl.		Excl.		0.97%		34.60%				

		Stella-Jones Inc		SJ		64.2		40.01		Excl.		Excl.		1.80%		n/a				

		Royal Bank of Canada		RY		1425.3		134.25		191,344		10.03%		3.58%		2.72%		0.3585%		0.2722%

		Crombie Real Estate Investment Trust		CRR-U		97.1		18.62		Excl.		Excl.		4.78%		n/a				

		Russel Metals Inc		RUS		63.1		33.63		Excl.		Excl.		4.52%		n/a				

		Stantec Inc		STN		111.2		71.07		Excl.		Excl.		0.93%		n/a				

		Transcontinental Inc		TCL/A		73.0		20.31		Excl.		Excl.		4.43%		n/a				

		Home Capital Group Inc		HCG		50.4		39.07		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Capstone Mining Corp		CS		413.4		5.58		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Fortuna Silver Mines Inc		FVI		291.5		4.94		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Endeavour Silver Corp		EDR		170.5		5.35		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		2.24%				

		Linamar Corp		LNR		65.5		74.93		Excl.		Excl.		1.07%		n/a				

		Killam Apartment Real Estate Investment Trust		KMP-U		109.9		23.59		Excl.		Excl.		2.97%		n/a				

		North West Co Inc/The		NWC		48.1		34.24		Excl.		Excl.		4.32%		n/a				

		Celestica Inc		CLS		106.1		14.1		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		19.20%				

		SSR Mining Inc		SSRM		211.9		22.39		4,743		0.25%		1.12%		3.00%		0.0028%		0.0075%

		Choice Properties Real Estate Investment Trust		CHP-U		327.5		15.19		Excl.		Excl.		4.87%		n/a				

		BlackBerry Ltd		BB		573.7		11.82		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		22.10%				

		Silvercorp Metals Inc		SVM		177.0		4.73		Excl.		Excl.		0.67%		n/a				

		Granite Real Estate Investment Trust		GRT-U		65.7		105.4		Excl.		Excl.		2.94%		n/a				

		Toromont Industries Ltd		TIH		82.3		114.36		Excl.		Excl.		1.22%		n/a				

		First Majestic Silver Corp		FR		256.6		14.07		Excl.		Excl.		0.17%		n/a				

		Advantage Energy Ltd		AAV		190.8		7.41		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Colliers International Group Inc		CIGI		42.7		188.38		Excl.		Excl.		0.20%		n/a				

		Cogeco Communications Inc		CCA		31.2		100.73		3,138		0.16%		2.80%		5.14%		0.0046%		0.0085%

		First Capital Real Estate Investment Trust		FCR-U		219.2		18.86		Excl.		Excl.		2.29%		n/a				

		First Quantum Minerals Ltd		FM		691.0		30.27		20,918		1.10%		0.03%		19.13%		0.0004%		0.2097%

		Rogers Communications Inc		RCI/B		393.8		60.23		23,717		1.24%		3.32%		9.17%		0.0413%		0.1139%

		Shopify Inc		SHOP		113.6		1741.69		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		57.10%				

		Mullen Group Ltd		MTL		94.9		11.63		Excl.		Excl.		4.13%		n/a				

		NFI Group Inc		NFI		77.1		20.26		Excl.		Excl.		4.20%		n/a				

		Maple Leaf Foods Inc		MFI		124.7		29.26		Excl.		Excl.		2.46%		n/a				

		Hudbay Minerals Inc		HBM		261.6		9.16		Excl.		Excl.		0.22%		25.49%				

		Stelco Holdings Inc		STLC		77.3		41.22		Excl.		Excl.		2.91%		n/a				

		Labrador Iron Ore Royalty Corp		LIF		64.0		37.53		Excl.		Excl.		12.26%		n/a				

		Dream Office Real Estate Investment Trust		D-U		50.7		24.63		Excl.		Excl.		4.06%		n/a				

		CCL Industries Inc		CCL/B		168.3		67.83		Excl.		Excl.		1.24%		n/a				

		Superior Plus Corp		SPB		176.0		13		Excl.		Excl.		5.54%		n/a				

		Freehold Royalties Ltd		FRU		150.6		11.65		Excl.		Excl.		6.18%		n/a				

		Westshore Terminals Investment Corp		WTE		63.3		26.82		Excl.		Excl.		3.73%		n/a				

		Northland Power Inc		NPI		226.7		37.95		Excl.		Excl.		3.16%		n/a				

		Denison Mines Corp		DML		807.4		1.74		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Canadian Apartment Properties REIT		CAR-U		170.3		59.96		Excl.		Excl.		2.42%		n/a				

		Peyto Exploration & Development Corp		PEY		167.4		9.45		Excl.		Excl.		6.35%		n/a				

		Algonquin Power & Utilities Corp		AQN		671.9		18.27		12,276		0.64%		4.77%		8.67%		0.0307%		0.0558%

		Dye & Durham Ltd		DND		68.2		44.88		Excl.		Excl.		0.17%		n/a				

		SmartCentres Real Estate Investment Trust		SRU-U		144.0		32.19		Excl.		Excl.		5.75%		n/a				

		Pan American Silver Corp		PAAS		210.3		31.56		6,638		0.35%		1.60%		2.46%		0.0056%		0.0086%

		AltaGas Ltd		ALA		280.2		27.31		7,651		0.40%		3.88%		10.32%		0.0156%		0.0414%

		Altus Group Ltd/Canada		AIF		44.7		70.97		Excl.		Excl.		0.85%		n/a				

		Cominar Real Estate Investment Trust		CUF-U		182.5		11.69		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Corus Entertainment Inc		CJR/B		205.0		4.76		Excl.		Excl.		5.04%		n/a				

		Emera Inc		EMA		259.9		63.22		16,432		0.86%		4.19%		7.25%		0.0361%		0.0624%

		Summit Industrial Income REIT		SMU-U		175.4		23.5		Excl.		Excl.		2.40%		n/a				

		Birchcliff Energy Ltd		BIR		265.2		6.46		Excl.		Excl.		0.62%		n/a				

		Torex Gold Resources Inc		TXG		85.7		13.15		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Lion Electric Co/The		LEV		189.5		12.5		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Waste Connections Inc		WCN		260.5		172.4		44,915		2.35%		0.66%		13.27%		0.0156%		0.3122%

		Allied Properties Real Estate Investment Trust		AP-U		127.3		43.95		Excl.		Excl.		3.87%		n/a				

		Park Lawn Corp		PLC		33.9		41.5		Excl.		Excl.		1.10%		n/a				

		Keyera Corp		KEY		214.1		28.53		6,109		0.32%		6.73%		10.15%		0.0215%		0.0325%

		Barrick Gold Corp		ABX		1778.4		24.05		42,772		2.24%		1.91%		2.00%		0.0428%		0.0448%

		BCE Inc		BCE		908.9		65.81		59,811		3.13%		5.32%		5.78%		0.1667%		0.1810%

		Chartwell Retirement Residences		CSH-U		232.0		11.82		Excl.		Excl.		5.18%		n/a				

		Premium Brands Holdings Corp		PBH		44.0		126.44		Excl.		Excl.		2.01%		n/a				

		Equinox Gold Corp		EQX		300.6		8.56		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Artis Real Estate Investment Trust		AX-U		135.7		11.94		Excl.		Excl.		5.03%		n/a				

		Hut 8 Mining Corp		HUT		167.0		9.93		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		TC Energy Corp		TRP		980.8		58.83		57,698		3.02%		5.92%		1.05%		0.1788%		0.0317%

		OceanaGold Corp		OGC		704.2		2.2		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		40.65%				

		B2Gold Corp		BTO		1055.5		4.98		Excl.		Excl.		4.07%		-13.30%				

		Bausch Health Cos Inc		BHC		359.3		34.94		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		6.02%				

		Dollarama Inc		DOL		297.8		63.31		18,854		0.99%		0.32%		16.13%		0.0031%		0.1594%

		Capital Power Corp		CPX		116.2		39.46		Excl.		Excl.		5.55%		n/a				

		Eldorado Gold Corp		ELD		182.7		11.86		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		5.00%				

		Onex Corp		ONEX		87.3		99.28		Excl.		Excl.		0.40%		n/a				

		Imperial Oil Ltd		IMO		685.7		45.62		Excl.		Excl.		2.37%		n/a				

		Air Canada		AC		357.8		21.13		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-107.46%				

		ATS Automation Tooling Systems Inc		ATA		92.3		50.24		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Brookfield Renewable Partners LP		BEP-U		275.0		45.31		Excl.		Excl.		3.43%		n/a				

		Docebo Inc		DCBO		32.8		84.87		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Exchange Income Corp		EIF		38.1		42.14		Excl.		Excl.		5.41%		n/a				

		Agnico Eagle Mines Ltd		AEM		244.9		67.19		16,453		0.86%		2.67%		1.00%		0.0230%		0.0086%

		Bombardier Inc		BBD/B		2132.8		1.68		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Topaz Energy Corp		TPZ		138.9		17.85		Excl.		Excl.		5.38%		n/a				

		TELUS Corp		T		1370.2		29.79		40,819		2.14%		4.40%		13.04%		0.0940%		0.2789%

		Aritzia Inc		ATZ		88.9		52.35		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		83.45%				

		InterRent Real Estate Investment Trust		IIP-U		139.4		17.31		Excl.		Excl.		1.98%		n/a				

		CAE Inc		CAE		317.0		31.91		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		10.00%				

		Canadian Natural Resources Ltd		CNQ		1174.9		53.45		Excl.		Excl.		4.40%		n/a				

		Canadian Tire Corp Ltd		CTC/A		57.1		181.44		Excl.		Excl.		2.87%		n/a				

		Spin Master Corp		TOY		31.8		47.94		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		33.50%				

		Canadian Utilities Ltd		CU		196.6		36.69		Excl.		Excl.		4.79%		n/a				

		Brookfield Business Partners LP		BBU-U		77.8		58.05		Excl.		Excl.		0.55%		n/a				

		CGI Inc		GIB/A		217.7		111.85		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		9.01%				

		New Gold Inc		NGD		680.9		1.89		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		5.00%				

		Fairfax Financial Holdings Ltd		FFH		27.0		622.24		Excl.		Excl.		2.03%		48.30%				

		Finning International Inc		FTT		159.8		31.88		5,096		0.27%		2.82%		10.00%		0.0075%		0.0267%

		Badger Infrastructure Solutions Ltd		BDGI		34.5		31.79		Excl.		Excl.		1.98%		n/a				

		Canaccord Genuity Group Inc		CF		105.8		15.08		Excl.		Excl.		1.99%		n/a				

		Fortis Inc/Canada		FTS		472.9		61.03		28,861		1.51%		3.51%		5.34%		0.0530%		0.0808%

		BRP Inc		DOO		39.1		110.8		Excl.		Excl.		0.47%		20.20%				

		Great-West Lifeco Inc		GWO		930.5		37.96		35,321		1.85%		4.62%		4.00%		0.0854%		0.0740%

		Enbridge Inc		ENB		2026.0		49.41		100,103		5.25%		6.96%		6.30%		0.3652%		0.3305%

		IGM Financial Inc		IGM		239.6		45.62		10,933		0.57%		4.93%		16.30%		0.0283%		0.0934%

		Magna International Inc		MG		299.8		102.35		Excl.		Excl.		2.12%		20.66%				

		Paramount Resources Ltd		POU		135.4		24.59		Excl.		Excl.		2.93%		n/a				

		Shaw Communications Inc		SJR/B		476.7		38.39		18,299		0.96%		3.09%		1.70%		0.0296%		0.0163%

		Martinrea International Inc		MRE		80.4		11.5		Excl.		Excl.		1.74%		n/a				

		SNC-Lavalin Group Inc		SNC		175.6		30.91		Excl.		Excl.		0.26%		n/a				

		Boardwalk Real Estate Investment Trust		BEI-U		46.5		54.83		Excl.		Excl.		1.83%		n/a				

		Teck Resources Ltd		TECK/B		525.8		36.43		Excl.		Excl.		0.55%		23.03%				

		Thomson Reuters Corp		TRI		485.9		151.27		73,500		3.85%		1.35%		11.90%		0.0520%		0.4583%

		Whitecap Resources Inc		WCP		634.7		7.49		Excl.		Excl.		3.60%		n/a				

		Kinross Gold Corp		K		1253.4		7.34		Excl.		Excl.		2.10%		n/a				

		RioCan Real Estate Investment Trust		REI-U		317.2		22.94		Excl.		Excl.		4.18%		n/a				

		MAG Silver Corp		MAG		97.8		19.83		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		TransAlta Corp		TA		271.0		14.05		Excl.		Excl.		1.42%		n/a				

		Cargojet Inc		CJT		17.3		166.57		Excl.		Excl.		0.62%		n/a				

		Gibson Energy Inc		GEI		146.5		22.42		3,285		0.17%		6.24%		7.00%		0.0108%		0.0121%

		CT Real Estate Investment Trust		CRT-U		105.7		17.32		Excl.		Excl.		4.85%		n/a				

		Vermilion Energy Inc		VET		162.3		15.9		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		CI Financial Corp		CIX		197.4		26.44		5,220		0.27%		2.72%		12.40%		0.0074%		0.0339%

		Osisko Mining Inc		OSK		346.2		3.81		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Yamana Gold Inc		YRI		963.2		5.32		5,124		0.27%		2.88%		4.89%		0.0077%		0.0131%

		Dream Industrial Real Estate Investment Trust		DIR-U		227.9		17.22		Excl.		Excl.		4.07%		n/a				

		Wheaton Precious Metals Corp		WPM		450.5		54.28		24,454		1.28%		1.40%		5.00%		0.0179%		0.0641%

		SilverCrest Metals Inc		SIL		145.5		10		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		WSP Global Inc		WSP		117.7		183.63		Excl.		Excl.		0.82%		n/a				

		Alimentation Couche-Tard Inc		ATD		1062.0		53		56,287		2.95%		0.83%		6.98%		0.0245%		0.2059%

		Canopy Growth Corp		WEED		393.7		11.04		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		44.08%				

		Quebecor Inc		QBR/B		162.3		28.55		4,633		0.24%		3.85%		3.79%		0.0094%		0.0092%

		Intertape Polymer Group Inc		ITP		59.3		26.32		Excl.		Excl.		3.30%		n/a				

		Power Corp of Canada		POW		621.6		41.8		Excl.		Excl.		4.28%		n/a				

		Alamos Gold Inc		AGI		392.1		9.73		3,815		0.20%		1.31%		9.86%		0.0026%		0.0197%

		Open Text Corp		OTEX		271.6		60.04		Excl.		Excl.		1.89%		n/a				

		MTY Food Group Inc		MTY		24.7		63.28		Excl.		Excl.		1.17%		n/a				

		goeasy Ltd		GSY		16.3		179.27		Excl.		Excl.		1.47%		23.00%				

		Canadian National Railway Co		CNR		705.0		155.38		109,549		5.74%		1.58%		12.35%		0.0909%		0.7089%

		IAMGOLD Corp		IMG		476.9		3.94		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		3.00%				

		K92 Mining Inc		KNT		222.5		7.19		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Aurora Cannabis Inc		ACB		198.3		6.85		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		ARC Resources Ltd		ARX		698.7		11.5		Excl.		Excl.		3.48%		n/a				

		Enerplus Corp		ERF		246.7		13.34		Excl.		Excl.		1.23%		n/a				





		Average for Companies Paying Dividends with Long-Term Growth Estimates										100.00%						3.24%		6.83%

		Notes:

		[1] Equals sum of Column [11]

		[2] Equals  [1] x (1 + 0.5 x  [3])

		[3] Equals sum of Column [12]

		[4] Equals  [2] +  [3]

		[5] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[6] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[7] Equals Column [5] x Column [6]. Excludes non-dividend paying companies and companies with no long-term growth estimates, or long-term growth rates

		exceedings 20% or less than 0%.

		[8] Equals weight in index based on market capitalization.  Excludes non-dividend paying companies and companies with no long-term growth estimates.

		[9] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[9] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[11] Equals Column [8] x Column [9]

		[12] Equals Column [8] x Column [10]

		[13] Source: October 2021 Consensus Forecast Average 2022-2024 Forecasts 10-Year bond yield plus 30-day average spread  ending December 31, 2021

		between 10- and 30-year government bonds

		[14] Equals Column [4] - Column [13]
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SP500

		U.S. Market DCF Calculation as of December 31, 2021



						[1]		[2]		[3]		[4]						[13]		[14]

						Dividend
Yield		Dividend
Yield x
(1 + 0.50g)		Expected Growth Rate (g)		Secondary Market Investor Required Return						Forecast US Government 30 Year Yield		Equity Risk Premium



		S&P 500 INDEX				1.71%		1.81%		10.73%		12.53%						2.91%		9.62%





						[5]		[6]		[7]		[8]		[9]		[10]		[11]		[12]

		Company		Ticker		Shares Outstanding (million)		Price ($)		Market Capitalization ($million)		Percent of Total Market Capitalization		Current Dividend
Yield		Long-Term Growth Estimate		Market Capitalization-Weighted Dividend Yield		Market Capitalization-Weighted Long-Term Growth Estimate



		LyondellBasell Industries NV		LYB		332.8		92.23		30,693		0.12%		4.90%		12.50%		0.0057%		0.0146%

		Signature Bank/New York NY		SBNY		60.5		323.47		19,560		0.07%		0.69%		12.25%		0.0005%		0.0091%

		American Express Co		AXP		774.6		163.60		Excl.		Excl.		1.05%		45.16%				

		Verizon Communications Inc		VZ		4197.8		51.96		218,116		0.83%		4.93%		3.36%		0.0409%		0.0279%

		Broadcom Inc		AVGO		412.9		665.41		274,730		1.05%		2.46%		14.17%		0.0258%		0.1480%

		Boeing Co/The		BA		587.7		201.32		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		418.44%				

		Caterpillar Inc		CAT		540.9		206.74		111,834		0.43%		2.15%		15.05%		0.0091%		0.0640%

		JPMorgan Chase & Co		JPM		2955.3		158.35		467,966		1.78%		2.53%		9.90%		0.0450%		0.1762%

		Chevron Corp		CVX		1927.7		117.35		Excl.		Excl.		4.57%		20.20%				

		Coca-Cola Co/The		KO		4319.4		59.21		255,753		0.97%		2.84%		9.18%		0.0276%		0.0893%

		AbbVie Inc		ABBV		1767.9		135.40		239,371		0.91%		4.17%		4.60%		0.0379%		0.0418%

		Walt Disney Co/The		DIS		1817.7		154.89		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		31.25%				

		FleetCor Technologies Inc		FLT		81.2		223.84		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.53%				

		Extra Space Storage Inc		EXR		133.9		226.73		30,357		0.12%		2.21%		12.27%		0.0025%		0.0142%

		Exxon Mobil Corp		XOM		4233.6		61.19		Excl.		Excl.		5.75%		25.60%				

		Phillips 66		PSX		438.2		72.46		31,750		0.12%		5.08%		13.89%		0.0061%		0.0168%

		General Electric Co		GE		1098.1		94.47		103,741		0.39%		0.34%		5.67%		0.0013%		0.0224%

		HP Inc		HPQ		1082.7		37.67		40,786		0.16%		2.65%		2.34%		0.0041%		0.0036%

		Home Depot Inc/The		HD		1044.2		415.01		433,370		1.65%		1.59%		11.05%		0.0262%		0.1821%

		Monolithic Power Systems Inc		MPWR		46.1		493.33		Excl.		Excl.		0.49%		21.65%				

		International Business Machines Corp		IBM		896.8		133.66		119,866		0.46%		4.91%		5.95%		0.0224%		0.0271%

		Johnson & Johnson		JNJ		2632.6		171.07		450,358		1.71%		2.48%		7.25%		0.0425%		0.1242%

		McDonald's Corp		MCD		747.2		268.07		200,314		0.76%		2.06%		18.14%		0.0157%		0.1382%

		Merck & Co Inc		MRK		2525.9		76.64		193,588		0.74%		3.60%		9.98%		0.0265%		0.0735%

		3M Co		MMM		576.3		177.63		102,360		0.39%		3.33%		8.67%		0.0130%		0.0337%

		American Water Works Co Inc		AWK		181.5		188.86		34,285		0.13%		1.28%		7.69%		0.0017%		0.0100%

		Bank of America Corp		BAC		8184.1		44.49		364,110		1.39%		1.89%		17.20%		0.0262%		0.2383%

		Pfizer Inc		PFE		5612.9		59.05		331,440		1.26%		2.71%		14.22%		0.0342%		0.1793%

		Procter & Gamble Co/The		PG		2419.9		163.58		395,855		1.51%		2.13%		5.48%		0.0320%		0.0825%

		AT&T Inc		T		7141.0		24.60		175,669		0.67%		8.46%		1.94%		0.0565%		0.0130%

		Travelers Cos Inc/The		TRV		246.0		156.43		38,483		0.15%		2.25%		9.10%		0.0033%		0.0133%

		Raytheon Technologies Corp		RTX		1496.8		86.06		Excl.		Excl.		2.37%		20.57%				

		Analog Devices Inc		ADI		525.3		175.77		92,337		0.35%		1.57%		11.70%		0.0055%		0.0411%

		Walmart Inc		WMT		2773.9		144.69		401,352		1.53%		1.52%		8.23%		0.0232%		0.1257%

		Cisco Systems Inc/Delaware		CSCO		4217.6		63.37		267,270		1.02%		2.34%		5.06%		0.0237%		0.0514%

		Intel Corp		INTC		4067.0		51.50		209,451		0.80%		2.70%		4.20%		0.0215%		0.0335%

		General Motors Co		GM		1451.9		58.63		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		13.77%				

		Microsoft Corp		MSFT		7508.0		336.32		2,525,084		9.61%		0.74%		13.62%		0.0708%		1.3084%

		Dollar General Corp		DG		231.7		235.83		54,643		0.21%		0.71%		11.16%		0.0015%		0.0232%

		Cigna Corp		CI		331.4		229.63		76,106		0.29%		1.74%		9.77%		0.0050%		0.0283%

		Kinder Morgan Inc		KMI		2267.4		15.86		Excl.		Excl.		6.81%		22.45%				

		Citigroup Inc		C		1984.3		60.39		119,830		0.46%		3.38%		18.30%		0.0154%		0.0834%

		American International Group Inc		AIG		830.3		56.86		Excl.		Excl.		2.25%		21.00%				

		Altria Group Inc		MO		1837.0		47.39		87,055		0.33%		7.60%		6.00%		0.0252%		0.0199%

		HCA Healthcare Inc		HCA		311.0		256.92		79,908		0.30%		0.75%		13.98%		0.0023%		0.0425%

		Under Armour Inc		UAA		188.6		21.19		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		25.00%				

		International Paper Co		IP		387.3		46.98		18,194		0.07%		3.94%		2.65%		0.0027%		0.0018%

		Hewlett Packard Enterprise Co		HPE		1293.4		15.77		20,398		0.08%		3.04%		4.92%		0.0024%		0.0038%

		Abbott Laboratories		ABT		1768.3		140.74		248,869		0.95%		1.34%		11.40%		0.0126%		0.1079%

		Aflac Inc		AFL		661.5		58.39		Excl.		Excl.		2.74%		n/a				

		Air Products and Chemicals Inc		APD		221.7		304.26		67,450		0.26%		1.97%		13.43%		0.0051%		0.0345%

		Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd		RCL		254.8		76.90		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-107.26%				

		Hess Corp		HES		309.7		74.03		Excl.		Excl.		1.35%		-23.46%				

		Archer-Daniels-Midland Co		ADM		559.4		67.59		37,813		0.14%		2.19%		6.56%		0.0031%		0.0094%

		Automatic Data Processing Inc		ADP		421.4		246.58		103,905		0.40%		1.69%		13.25%		0.0067%		0.0524%

		Verisk Analytics Inc		VRSK		161.2		228.73		Excl.		Excl.		0.51%		n/a				

		AutoZone Inc		AZO		20.6		2096.39		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		9.57%				

		Avery Dennison Corp		AVY		82.8		216.57		17,931		0.07%		1.26%		7.30%		0.0009%		0.0050%

		Enphase Energy Inc		ENPH		134.9		182.94		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		40.86%				

		MSCI Inc		MSCI		82.4		612.69		50,514		0.19%		0.68%		16.45%		0.0013%		0.0316%

		Ball Corp		BLL		323.9		96.27		31,181		0.12%		0.83%		8.27%		0.0010%		0.0098%

		Ceridian HCM Holding Inc		CDAY		151.3		104.46		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Carrier Global Corp		CARR		866.6		54.24		47,004		0.18%		1.11%		11.12%		0.0020%		0.0199%

		Bank of New York Mellon Corp/The		BK		825.8		58.08		47,964		0.18%		2.34%		9.75%		0.0043%		0.0178%

		Otis Worldwide Corp		OTIS		424.8		87.07		36,985		0.14%		1.10%		10.40%		0.0016%		0.0146%

		Baxter International Inc		BAX		500.7		85.84		42,979		0.16%		1.30%		9.97%		0.0021%		0.0163%

		Becton Dickinson and Co		BDX		285.0		251.48		71,683		0.27%		1.38%		3.50%		0.0038%		0.0095%

		Berkshire Hathaway Inc		BRK/B		1303.5		299.00		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		2.30%				

		Best Buy Co Inc		BBY		240.6		101.60		24,441		0.09%		2.76%		9.04%		0.0026%		0.0084%

		Boston Scientific Corp		BSX		1425.0		42.48		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		12.63%				

		Bristol-Myers Squibb Co		BMY		2219.6		62.35		138,395		0.53%		3.46%		4.04%		0.0182%		0.0212%

		Fortune Brands Home & Security Inc		FBHS		135.7		106.90		14,510		0.06%		1.05%		17.83%		0.0006%		0.0098%

		Brown-Forman Corp		BF/B		309.7		72.86		22,568		0.09%		1.03%		7.68%		0.0009%		0.0066%

		Coterra Energy Inc		CTRA		813.6		19.00		Excl.		Excl.		2.63%		47.82%				

		Campbell Soup Co		CPB		301.7		43.46		13,114		0.05%		3.41%		2.31%		0.0017%		0.0011%

		Hilton Worldwide Holdings Inc		HLT		278.7		155.99		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		91.80%				

		Carnival Corp		CCL		981.0		20.12		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Qorvo Inc		QRVO		110.2		156.39		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		12.52%				

		Lumen Technologies Inc		LUMN		1023.9		12.55		Excl.		Excl.		7.97%		-2.47%				

		UDR Inc		UDR		309.2		59.99		18,548		0.07%		2.42%		4.16%		0.0017%		0.0029%

		Clorox Co/The		CLX		122.9		174.36		21,422		0.08%		2.66%		1.50%		0.0022%		0.0012%

		Paycom Software Inc		PAYC		60.0		415.19		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		25.95%				

		CMS Energy Corp		CMS		289.7		65.05		18,845		0.07%		2.67%		6.16%		0.0019%		0.0044%

		Newell Brands Inc		NWL		425.4		21.84		9,291		0.04%		4.21%		5.00%		0.0015%		0.0018%

		Colgate-Palmolive Co		CL		842.8		85.34		71,929		0.27%		2.11%		5.58%		0.0058%		0.0153%

		EPAM Systems Inc		EPAM		56.7		668.45		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		27.98%				

		Comerica Inc		CMA		131.1		87.00		Excl.		Excl.		3.13%		21.42%				

		IPG Photonics Corp		IPGP		53.3		172.14		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		31.48%				

		Conagra Brands Inc		CAG		479.7		34.15		16,381		0.06%		3.66%		6.45%		0.0023%		0.0040%

		Consolidated Edison Inc		ED		353.7		85.32		30,182		0.11%		3.63%		3.47%		0.0042%		0.0040%

		Corning Inc		GLW		853.4		37.23		31,772		0.12%		2.58%		18.86%		0.0031%		0.0228%

		Cummins Inc		CMI		143.0		218.14		31,201		0.12%		2.66%		13.08%		0.0032%		0.0155%

		Caesars Entertainment Inc		CZR		213.8		93.53		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-174.54%				

		Danaher Corp		DHR		714.6		329.01		Excl.		Excl.		0.26%		20.08%				

		Target Corp		TGT		479.1		231.44		Excl.		Excl.		1.56%		20.57%				

		Deere & Co		DE		307.4		342.89		105,407		0.40%		1.22%		12.30%		0.0049%		0.0493%

		Dominion Energy Inc		D		810.0		78.56		63,634		0.24%		3.21%		7.10%		0.0078%		0.0172%

		Dover Corp		DOV		144.0		181.60		26,148		0.10%		1.10%		13.80%		0.0011%		0.0137%

		Alliant Energy Corp		LNT		250.4		61.47		15,390		0.06%		2.62%		6.17%		0.0015%		0.0036%

		Duke Energy Corp		DUK		769.0		104.90		80,668		0.31%		3.76%		4.85%		0.0115%		0.0149%

		Regency Centers Corp		REG		171.2		75.35		12,901		0.05%		3.32%		18.12%		0.0016%		0.0089%

		Eaton Corp PLC		ETN		398.6		172.82		68,886		0.26%		1.76%		12.14%		0.0046%		0.0318%

		Ecolab Inc		ECL		286.6		234.59		67,226		0.26%		0.87%		14.48%		0.0022%		0.0370%

		PerkinElmer Inc		PKI		126.2		201.06		25,374		0.10%		0.14%		12.96%		0.0001%		0.0125%

		Emerson Electric Co		EMR		595.7		92.97		55,382		0.21%		2.22%		11.70%		0.0047%		0.0247%

		EOG Resources Inc		EOG		585.1		88.83		51,974		0.20%		3.38%		18.26%		0.0067%		0.0361%

		Aon PLC		AON		220.3		300.56		66,223		0.25%		0.68%		13.25%		0.0017%		0.0334%

		Entergy Corp		ETR		201.0		112.65		22,641		0.09%		3.59%		6.20%		0.0031%		0.0053%

		Equifax Inc		EFX		122.0		292.79		35,721		0.14%		0.53%		13.00%		0.0007%		0.0177%

		IQVIA Holdings Inc		IQV		191.0		282.14		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		23.37%				

		Gartner Inc		IT		82.2		334.32		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		FedEx Corp		FDX		265.0		258.64		68,532		0.26%		1.16%		12.20%		0.0030%		0.0318%

		FMC Corp		FMC		126.8		109.89		13,929		0.05%		1.93%		8.40%		0.0010%		0.0045%

		Brown & Brown Inc		BRO		282.4		70.28		19,849		0.08%		0.58%		18.00%		0.0004%		0.0136%

		Ford Motor Co		F		3925.4		20.77		Excl.		Excl.		1.93%		66.16%				

		NextEra Energy Inc		NEE		1962.1		93.36		183,185		0.70%		1.65%		8.87%		0.0115%		0.0618%

		Franklin Resources Inc		BEN		501.8		33.49		Excl.		Excl.		3.46%		n/a				

		Garmin Ltd		GRMN		192.3		136.17		26,188		0.10%		1.97%		8.80%		0.0020%		0.0088%

		Freeport-McMoRan Inc		FCX		1468.5		41.73		Excl.		Excl.		0.72%		29.20%				

		Gap Inc/The		GPS		373.4		17.65		Excl.		Excl.		2.72%		30.00%				

		Dexcom Inc		DXCM		96.9		536.95		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		23.40%				

		General Dynamics Corp		GD		279.2		208.47		58,210		0.22%		2.28%		9.57%		0.0051%		0.0212%

		General Mills Inc		GIS		603.2		67.38		40,644		0.15%		3.03%		6.50%		0.0047%		0.0101%

		Genuine Parts Co		GPC		142.4		140.20		19,968		0.08%		2.33%		14.08%		0.0018%		0.0107%

		Atmos Energy Corp		ATO		132.7		104.77		13,904		0.05%		2.60%		7.38%		0.0014%		0.0039%

		WW Grainger Inc		GWW		51.5		518.24		26,700		0.10%		1.25%		12.63%		0.0013%		0.0128%

		Halliburton Co		HAL		895.1		22.87		Excl.		Excl.		0.79%		34.01%				

		L3Harris Technologies Inc		LHX		196.2		213.24		41,843		0.16%		1.91%		7.72%		0.0030%		0.0123%

		Healthpeak Properties Inc		PEAK		539.1		36.09		19,455		0.07%		3.33%		4.84%		0.0025%		0.0036%

		Catalent Inc		CTLT		171.2		128.03		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.85%				

		Fortive Corp		FTV		358.6		76.29		27,356		0.10%		0.37%		9.45%		0.0004%		0.0098%

		Hershey Co/The		HSY		145.4		193.47		28,129		0.11%		1.86%		7.75%		0.0020%		0.0083%

		Synchrony Financial		SYF		547.3		46.39		Excl.		Excl.		1.90%		38.20%				

		Hormel Foods Corp		HRL		542.6		48.81		26,483		0.10%		2.13%		6.71%		0.0021%		0.0068%

		Arthur J Gallagher & Co		AJG		207.3		169.67		35,169		0.13%		1.13%		15.11%		0.0015%		0.0202%

		Mondelez International Inc		MDLZ		1395.0		66.31		92,501		0.35%		2.11%		7.46%		0.0074%		0.0262%

		CenterPoint Energy Inc		CNP		628.9		27.91		17,552		0.07%		2.44%		4.24%		0.0016%		0.0028%

		Humana Inc		HUM		128.5		463.86		59,622		0.23%		0.60%		12.85%		0.0014%		0.0291%

		Willis Towers Watson PLC		WLTW		124.6		237.49		29,593		0.11%		1.35%		19.00%		0.0015%		0.0214%

		Illinois Tool Works Inc		ITW		313.9		246.80		77,466		0.29%		1.98%		12.95%		0.0058%		0.0382%

		CDW Corp/DE		CDW		135.7		204.78		27,793		0.11%		0.98%		13.10%		0.0010%		0.0139%

		Trane Technologies PLC		TT		237.5		202.03		47,990		0.18%		1.17%		13.11%		0.0021%		0.0239%

		Interpublic Group of Cos Inc/The		IPG		393.8		37.45		14,746		0.06%		2.88%		9.64%		0.0016%		0.0054%

		International Flavors & Fragrances Inc		IFF		254.5		150.65		Excl.		Excl.		2.10%		45.65%				

		Jacobs Engineering Group Inc		J		129.5		139.23		18,024		0.07%		0.60%		13.36%		0.0004%		0.0092%

		Generac Holdings Inc		GNRC		63.1		351.92		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.15%				

		NXP Semiconductors NV		NXPI		265.9		227.78		Excl.		Excl.		0.99%		28.13%				

		Kellogg Co		K		341.1		64.42		21,975		0.08%		3.60%		4.52%		0.0030%		0.0038%

		Broadridge Financial Solutions Inc		BR		116.6		182.82		21,313		0.08%		1.40%		11.90%		0.0011%		0.0096%

		Kimberly-Clark Corp		KMB		336.7		142.92		48,124		0.18%		3.19%		0.15%		0.0058%		0.0003%

		Kimco Realty Corp		KIM		616.4		24.65		15,195		0.06%		2.76%		9.75%		0.0016%		0.0056%

		Oracle Corp		ORCL		2670.4		87.21		232,890		0.89%		1.47%		8.18%		0.0130%		0.0724%

		Kroger Co/The		KR		735.3		45.26		33,278		0.13%		1.86%		8.01%		0.0023%		0.0101%

		Lennar Corp		LEN		271.9		116.16		31,578		0.12%		0.86%		15.34%		0.0010%		0.0184%

		Eli Lilly & Co		LLY		956.6		276.22		264,230		1.01%		1.42%		13.23%		0.0143%		0.1329%

		Bath & Body Works Inc		BBWI		257.7		69.79		17,986		0.07%		0.86%		18.51%		0.0006%		0.0127%

		Charter Communications Inc		CHTR		179.3		651.97		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		36.92%				

		Lincoln National Corp		LNC		180.7		68.26		Excl.		Excl.		2.64%		28.96%				

		Loews Corp		L		253.7		57.76		Excl.		Excl.		0.43%		n/a				

		Lowe's Cos Inc		LOW		673.7		258.48		Excl.		Excl.		1.24%		20.62%				

		IDEX Corp		IEX		76.0		236.32		17,968		0.07%		0.91%		12.33%		0.0006%		0.0084%

		Marsh & McLennan Cos Inc		MMC		504.9		173.82		87,761		0.33%		1.23%		12.41%		0.0041%		0.0414%

		Masco Corp		MAS		244.1		70.22		17,140		0.07%		1.34%		15.39%		0.0009%		0.0100%

		S&P Global Inc		SPGI		241.0		471.93		113,735		0.43%		0.65%		10.50%		0.0028%		0.0454%

		Medtronic PLC		MDT		1344.6		103.45		139,095		0.53%		2.44%		9.23%		0.0129%		0.0488%

		Viatris Inc		VTRS		1209.4		13.53		Excl.		Excl.		3.25%		-6.15%				

		CVS Health Corp		CVS		1320.1		103.16		136,177		0.52%		2.13%		7.59%		0.0110%		0.0393%

		DuPont de Nemours Inc		DD		518.1		80.78		41,852		0.16%		1.49%		15.54%		0.0024%		0.0247%

		Micron Technology Inc		MU		1120.2		93.15		104,344		0.40%		0.43%		18.17%		0.0017%		0.0721%

		Motorola Solutions Inc		MSI		168.9		271.70		45,889		0.17%		1.16%		13.00%		0.0020%		0.0227%

		Cboe Global Markets Inc		CBOE		106.6		130.40		Excl.		Excl.		1.47%		n/a				

		Laboratory Corp of America Holdings		LH		95.7		314.21		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-8.00%				

		Newmont Corp		NEM		797.4		62.02		Excl.		Excl.		3.55%		-3.00%				

		NIKE Inc		NKE		1277.8		166.67		212,972		0.81%		0.73%		14.52%		0.0059%		0.1176%

		NiSource Inc		NI		392.7		27.61		10,843		0.04%		3.19%		7.04%		0.0013%		0.0029%

		Norfolk Southern Corp		NSC		243.3		297.71		72,446		0.28%		1.46%		14.79%		0.0040%		0.0408%

		Principal Financial Group Inc		PFG		265.1		72.33		19,172		0.07%		3.54%		16.94%		0.0026%		0.0124%

		Eversource Energy		ES		344.3		90.98		31,322		0.12%		2.65%		6.25%		0.0032%		0.0074%

		Northrop Grumman Corp		NOC		158.5		387.07		61,365		0.23%		1.62%		4.83%		0.0038%		0.0113%

		Wells Fargo & Co		WFC		3987.2		47.98		Excl.		Excl.		1.67%		37.46%				

		Nucor Corp		NUE		285.8		114.15		Excl.		Excl.		1.75%		n/a				

		PVH Corp		PVH		70.0		106.65		Excl.		Excl.		0.14%		56.96%				

		Occidental Petroleum Corp		OXY		934.0		28.99		Excl.		Excl.		0.14%		n/a				

		Omnicom Group Inc		OMC		212.6		73.27		15,574		0.06%		3.82%		12.68%		0.0023%		0.0075%

		ONEOK Inc		OKE		445.9		58.76		26,203		0.10%		6.36%		10.99%		0.0063%		0.0110%

		Raymond James Financial Inc		RJF		239.2		100.40		24,012		0.09%		1.35%		6.80%		0.0012%		0.0062%

		Parker-Hannifin Corp		PH		128.5		318.12		40,883		0.16%		1.30%		12.65%		0.0020%		0.0197%

		Rollins Inc		ROL		492.0		34.21		16,833		0.06%		1.17%		7.80%		0.0007%		0.0050%

		PPL Corp		PPL		750.7		30.06		Excl.		Excl.		5.52%		-6.15%				

		ConocoPhillips		COP		1318.9		72.18		Excl.		Excl.		1.11%		n/a				

		PulteGroup Inc		PHM		253.2		57.16		Excl.		Excl.		1.05%		31.37%				

		Pinnacle West Capital Corp		PNW		112.8		70.59		Excl.		Excl.		4.82%		-3.14%				

		PNC Financial Services Group Inc/The		PNC		422.6		200.52		Excl.		Excl.		2.49%		24.94%				

		PPG Industries Inc		PPG		237.4		172.44		40,937		0.16%		1.37%		8.30%		0.0021%		0.0129%

		Progressive Corp/The		PGR		584.4		102.65		Excl.		Excl.		0.39%		-1.64%				

		Public Service Enterprise Group Inc		PEG		505.7		66.73		33,743		0.13%		3.06%		3.25%		0.0039%		0.0042%

		Robert Half International Inc		RHI		111.3		111.52		12,416		0.05%		1.36%		15.10%		0.0006%		0.0071%

		Edison International		EIX		379.9		68.25		25,929		0.10%		4.10%		2.90%		0.0040%		0.0029%

		Schlumberger NV		SLB		1402.6		29.95		Excl.		Excl.		1.67%		36.87%				

		Charles Schwab Corp/The		SCHW		1811.3		84.10		Excl.		Excl.		0.86%		21.59%				

		Sherwin-Williams Co/The		SHW		262.2		352.16		92,335		0.35%		0.62%		10.63%		0.0022%		0.0373%

		West Pharmaceutical Services Inc		WST		74.1		469.01		34,744		0.13%		0.15%		15.10%		0.0002%		0.0200%

		J M Smucker Co/The		SJM		108.4		135.82		14,718		0.06%		2.92%		0.92%		0.0016%		0.0005%

		Snap-on Inc		SNA		53.5		215.38		11,530		0.04%		2.64%		9.93%		0.0012%		0.0044%

		AMETEK Inc		AME		231.3		147.04		34,014		0.13%		0.54%		13.13%		0.0007%		0.0170%

		Southern Co/The		SO		1059.8		68.58		72,681		0.28%		3.85%		4.70%		0.0106%		0.0130%

		Truist Financial Corp		TFC		1334.9		58.55		78,158		0.30%		3.28%		12.48%		0.0098%		0.0371%

		Southwest Airlines Co		LUV		591.9		42.84		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		W R Berkley Corp		WRB		176.6		82.39		14,553		0.06%		0.63%		15.50%		0.0003%		0.0086%

		Stanley Black & Decker Inc		SWK		163.0		188.62		30,751		0.12%		1.68%		12.76%		0.0020%		0.0149%

		Public Storage		PSA		175.4		374.56		65,681		0.25%		2.14%		12.80%		0.0053%		0.0320%

		Arista Networks Inc		ANET		307.3		143.75		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		18.07%				

		Sysco Corp		SYY		512.7		78.55		Excl.		Excl.		2.39%		30.70%				

		Corteva Inc		CTVA		730.3		47.28		34,527		0.13%		1.18%		17.85%		0.0016%		0.0234%

		Texas Instruments Inc		TXN		923.5		188.47		174,057		0.66%		2.44%		10.00%		0.0162%		0.0662%

		Textron Inc		TXT		220.4		77.20		Excl.		Excl.		0.10%		29.77%				

		Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc		TMO		394.0		667.24		262,925		1.00%		0.16%		3.30%		0.0016%		0.0330%

		TJX Cos Inc/The		TJX		1192.9		75.92		Excl.		Excl.		1.37%		69.15%				

		Globe Life Inc		GL		101.0		93.72		Excl.		Excl.		0.84%		n/a				

		Johnson Controls International plc		JCI		704.3		81.31		57,269		0.22%		1.67%		10.50%		0.0036%		0.0229%

		Ulta Beauty Inc		ULTA		54.1		412.34		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		57.28%				

		Union Pacific Corp		UNP		642.9		251.93		161,960		0.62%		1.87%		11.07%		0.0115%		0.0682%

		Keysight Technologies Inc		KEYS		183.0		206.51		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		9.84%				

		UnitedHealth Group Inc		UNH		941.9		502.14		472,941		1.80%		1.16%		13.42%		0.0208%		0.2415%

		Marathon Oil Corp		MRO		778.5		16.42		Excl.		Excl.		1.46%		n/a				

		Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc		BIO		24.8		755.57		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		13.95%				

		Ventas Inc		VTR		399.2		51.12		Excl.		Excl.		3.52%		-15.08%				

		VF Corp		VFC		392.8		73.22		Excl.		Excl.		2.73%		29.24%				

		Vornado Realty Trust		VNO		191.7		41.86		Excl.		Excl.		5.06%		-1.20%				

		Vulcan Materials Co		VMC		132.7		207.58		27,547		0.10%		0.71%		16.08%		0.0007%		0.0169%

		Weyerhaeuser Co		WY		749.0		41.18		Excl.		Excl.		1.65%		n/a				

		Whirlpool Corp		WHR		60.7		234.66		14,254		0.05%		2.39%		8.47%		0.0013%		0.0046%

		Williams Cos Inc/The		WMB		1215.0		26.04		31,639		0.12%		6.30%		5.33%		0.0076%		0.0064%

		WEC Energy Group Inc		WEC		315.4		97.07		30,619		0.12%		3.00%		6.94%		0.0035%		0.0081%

		Adobe Inc		ADBE		475.8		567.06		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.45%				

		AES Corp/The		AES		666.7		24.30		16,201		0.06%		2.60%		7.88%		0.0016%		0.0049%

		Amgen Inc		AMGN		563.3		224.97		126,718		0.48%		3.45%		6.40%		0.0166%		0.0308%

		Apple Inc		AAPL		16406.4		177.57		2,913,284		11.08%		0.50%		10.18%		0.0549%		1.1277%

		Autodesk Inc		ADSK		220.0		281.19		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		25.35%				

		Cintas Corp		CTAS		103.7		443.17		45,941		0.17%		0.86%		6.00%		0.0015%		0.0105%

		Comcast Corp		CMCSA		4559.5		50.33		229,479		0.87%		1.99%		14.48%		0.0173%		0.1264%

		Molson Coors Beverage Co		TAP		200.6		46.35		9,297		0.04%		2.93%		4.60%		0.0010%		0.0016%

		KLA Corp		KLAC		151.6		430.11		65,214		0.25%		0.98%		14.05%		0.0024%		0.0349%

		Marriott International Inc/MD		MAR		325.7		165.24		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		77.44%				

		McCormick & Co Inc/MD		MKC		249.4		96.61		24,090		0.09%		1.53%		5.57%		0.0014%		0.0051%

		PACCAR Inc		PCAR		347.2		88.26		30,642		0.12%		1.54%		12.95%		0.0018%		0.0151%

		Costco Wholesale Corp		COST		443.4		567.70		251,736		0.96%		0.56%		11.61%		0.0053%		0.1112%

		First Republic Bank/CA		FRC		179.1		206.51		36,978		0.14%		0.43%		13.98%		0.0006%		0.0197%

		Stryker Corp		SYK		377.2		267.42		100,882		0.38%		1.04%		11.07%		0.0040%		0.0425%

		Tyson Foods Inc		TSN		293.1		87.16		Excl.		Excl.		2.11%		-0.58%				

		Lamb Weston Holdings Inc		LW		146.1		63.38		9,258		0.04%		1.55%		12.66%		0.0005%		0.0045%

		Applied Materials Inc		AMAT		888.5		157.36		139,816		0.53%		0.61%		15.04%		0.0032%		0.0800%

		American Airlines Group Inc		AAL		647.5		17.96		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-102.47%				

		Cardinal Health Inc		CAH		281.8		51.49		14,509		0.06%		3.81%		11.65%		0.0021%		0.0064%

		Cerner Corp		CERN		292.2		92.87		27,138		0.10%		1.16%		10.97%		0.0012%		0.0113%

		Cincinnati Financial Corp		CINF		161.1		113.93		Excl.		Excl.		2.21%		n/a				

		ViacomCBS Inc		VIAC		606.7		30.18		18,310		0.07%		3.18%		1.33%		0.0022%		0.0009%

		DR Horton Inc		DHI		356.2		108.45		38,628		0.15%		0.83%		15.75%		0.0012%		0.0231%

		Electronic Arts Inc		EA		282.8		131.90		37,302		0.14%		0.52%		2.30%		0.0007%		0.0033%

		Expeditors International of Washington Inc		EXPD		169.4		134.29		22,749		0.09%		0.86%		15.80%		0.0007%		0.0137%

		Fastenal Co		FAST		575.2		64.06		36,845		0.14%		1.75%		7.85%		0.0025%		0.0110%

		M&T Bank Corp		MTB		128.7		153.58		19,763		0.08%		3.13%		13.21%		0.0023%		0.0099%

		Xcel Energy Inc		XEL		538.7		67.70		36,468		0.14%		2.70%		6.53%		0.0038%		0.0091%

		Fiserv Inc		FISV		660.2		103.79		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.55%				

		Fifth Third Bancorp		FITB		683.8		43.55		29,778		0.11%		2.76%		19.80%		0.0031%		0.0224%

		Gilead Sciences Inc		GILD		1254.4		72.61		Excl.		Excl.		3.91%		-1.32%				

		Hasbro Inc		HAS		137.9		101.78		14,040		0.05%		2.67%		10.20%		0.0014%		0.0054%

		Huntington Bancshares Inc/OH		HBAN		1446.5		15.42		Excl.		Excl.		4.02%		21.26%				

		Welltower Inc		WELL		435.3		85.77		Excl.		Excl.		2.84%		20.11%				

		Biogen Inc		BIIB		146.9		239.92		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-8.21%				

		Northern Trust Corp		NTRS		207.7		119.61		24,838		0.09%		2.34%		13.60%		0.0022%		0.0129%

		Packaging Corp of America		PKG		95.0		136.15		12,933		0.05%		2.94%		3.00%		0.0014%		0.0015%

		Paychex Inc		PAYX		360.8		136.50		49,243		0.19%		1.93%		9.00%		0.0036%		0.0169%

		People's United Financial Inc		PBCT		428.0		17.82		Excl.		Excl.		4.10%		n/a				

		QUALCOMM Inc		QCOM		1120.0		182.87		204,814		0.78%		1.49%		15.15%		0.0116%		0.1180%

		Roper Technologies Inc		ROP		105.5		491.86		51,884		0.20%		0.50%		12.03%		0.0010%		0.0238%

		Ross Stores Inc		ROST		353.3		114.28		Excl.		Excl.		1.00%		87.20%				

		IDEXX Laboratories Inc		IDXX		84.8		658.46		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.77%				

		Starbucks Corp		SBUX		1173.2		116.97		137,229		0.52%		1.68%		10.90%		0.0087%		0.0569%

		KeyCorp		KEY		931.1		23.13		21,535		0.08%		3.37%		16.10%		0.0028%		0.0132%

		Fox Corp		FOXA		320.3		36.90		11,821		0.04%		1.30%		7.97%		0.0006%		0.0036%

		Fox Corp		FOX		249.2		34.27		8,541		0.03%		1.40%		7.97%		0.0005%		0.0026%

		State Street Corp		STT		365.6		93.00		34,003		0.13%		2.45%		10.20%		0.0032%		0.0132%

		Norwegian Cruise Line Holdings Ltd		NCLH		416.9		20.74		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-102.47%				

		US Bancorp		USB		1482.8		56.17		83,289		0.32%		3.28%		6.47%		0.0104%		0.0205%

		A O Smith Corp		AOS		133.2		85.85		11,434		0.04%		1.30%		10.00%		0.0006%		0.0043%

		NortonLifeLock Inc		NLOK		581.9		25.98		Excl.		Excl.		1.92%		n/a				

		T Rowe Price Group Inc		TROW		224.8		196.64		44,195		0.17%		2.20%		10.50%		0.0037%		0.0177%

		Waste Management Inc		WM		418.3		166.90		69,817		0.27%		1.38%		11.43%		0.0037%		0.0304%

		Constellation Brands Inc		STZ		164.3		250.97		41,225		0.16%		1.21%		7.74%		0.0019%		0.0121%

		Xilinx Inc		XLNX		247.9		212.03		52,558		0.20%		0.70%		11.00%		0.0014%		0.0220%

		DENTSPLY SIRONA Inc		XRAY		218.6		55.79		Excl.		Excl.		0.79%		22.36%				

		Zions Bancorp NA		ZION		156.5		63.16		9,882		0.04%		2.41%		14.70%		0.0009%		0.0055%

		Alaska Air Group Inc		ALK		125.3		52.10		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Invesco Ltd		IVZ		461.2		23.02		10,617		0.04%		2.95%		15.41%		0.0012%		0.0062%

		Linde PLC		LIN		511.3		346.43		177,125		0.67%		1.22%		11.83%		0.0082%		0.0797%

		Intuit Inc		INTU		283.2		643.22		182,139		0.69%		0.42%		18.99%		0.0029%		0.1316%

		Morgan Stanley		MS		1794.4		98.16		176,139		0.67%		2.85%		6.06%		0.0191%		0.0406%

		Microchip Technology Inc		MCHP		554.9		87.06		48,307		0.18%		1.07%		15.26%		0.0020%		0.0280%

		Chubb Ltd		CB		430.7		193.31		83,267		0.32%		1.66%		18.53%		0.0052%		0.0587%

		Hologic Inc		HOLX		251.4		76.56		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		7.32%				

		Citizens Financial Group Inc		CFG		426.2		47.25		Excl.		Excl.		3.30%		21.43%				

		O'Reilly Automotive Inc		ORLY		67.4		706.23		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		13.30%				

		Allstate Corp/The		ALL		286.7		117.65		33,727		0.13%		2.75%		0.60%		0.0035%		0.0008%

		Equity Residential		EQR		375.0		90.50		33,939		0.13%		2.66%		6.10%		0.0034%		0.0079%

		BorgWarner Inc		BWA		239.8		45.07		Excl.		Excl.		1.51%		29.03%				

		Organon & Co		OGN		253.6		30.45		Excl.		Excl.		3.68%		-5.90%				

		Host Hotels & Resorts Inc		HST		714.0		17.39		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Incyte Corp		INCY		220.9		73.40		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		85.77%				

		Simon Property Group Inc		SPG		328.6		159.77		52,502		0.20%		4.13%		11.31%		0.0083%		0.0226%

		Eastman Chemical Co		EMN		134.4		120.91		16,255		0.06%		2.51%		13.40%		0.0016%		0.0083%

		Twitter Inc		TWTR		799.6		43.22		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		39.00%				

		AvalonBay Communities Inc		AVB		139.7		252.59		35,297		0.13%		2.52%		8.34%		0.0034%		0.0112%

		Prudential Financial Inc		PRU		378.0		108.24		40,915		0.16%		4.25%		7.55%		0.0066%		0.0117%

		United Parcel Service Inc		UPS		729.2		214.34		156,288		0.59%		1.90%		10.65%		0.0113%		0.0633%

		Walgreens Boots Alliance Inc		WBA		863.9		52.16		45,063		0.17%		3.66%		0.28%		0.0063%		0.0005%

		STERIS PLC		STE		100.0		243.41		24,347		0.09%		0.71%		9.20%		0.0007%		0.0085%

		McKesson Corp		MCK		152.7		248.57		37,952		0.14%		0.76%		11.09%		0.0011%		0.0160%

		Lockheed Martin Corp		LMT		275.8		355.41		98,017		0.37%		3.15%		2.06%		0.0118%		0.0077%

		AmerisourceBergen Corp		ABC		208.1		132.89		27,659		0.11%		1.38%		9.48%		0.0015%		0.0100%

		Capital One Financial Corp		COF		425.6		145.09		Excl.		Excl.		1.65%		32.25%				

		Waters Corp		WAT		61.0		372.60		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		12.01%				

		Dollar Tree Inc		DLTR		225.0		140.52		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.21%				

		Darden Restaurants Inc		DRI		129.8		150.64		19,551		0.07%		2.92%		12.85%		0.0022%		0.0096%

		Match Group Inc		MTCH		283.1		132.25		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.49%				

		Domino's Pizza Inc		DPZ		36.4		564.33		20,534		0.08%		0.67%		9.20%		0.0005%		0.0072%

		NVR Inc		NVR		3.5		5908.87		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		22.00%				

		NetApp Inc		NTAP		222.3		91.99		20,447		0.08%		2.17%		11.23%		0.0017%		0.0087%

		Citrix Systems Inc		CTXS		124.7		94.59		11,798		0.04%		1.56%		4.20%		0.0007%		0.0019%

		DXC Technology Co		DXC		252.2		32.19		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		27.35%				

		Old Dominion Freight Line Inc		ODFL		115.0		358.38		Excl.		Excl.		0.22%		25.77%				

		DaVita Inc		DVA		101.9		113.76		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		12.60%				

		Hartford Financial Services Group Inc/The		HIG		340.4		69.04		23,498		0.09%		2.23%		7.00%		0.0020%		0.0063%

		Iron Mountain Inc		IRM		289.5		52.33		15,152		0.06%		4.73%		4.00%		0.0027%		0.0023%

		Estee Lauder Cos Inc/The		EL		231.7		370.20		85,777		0.33%		0.65%		12.10%		0.0021%		0.0395%

		Cadence Design Systems Inc		CDNS		277.1		186.35		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		14.09%				

		Tyler Technologies Inc		TYL		41.0		537.95		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.25%				

		Universal Health Services Inc		UHS		73.1		129.66		9,481		0.04%		0.62%		6.52%		0.0002%		0.0024%

		Skyworks Solutions Inc		SWKS		165.4		155.14		25,658		0.10%		1.44%		11.61%		0.0014%		0.0113%

		Quest Diagnostics Inc		DGX		122.7		173.01		Excl.		Excl.		1.43%		-4.21%				

		Activision Blizzard Inc		ATVI		778.9		66.53		51,819		0.20%		0.71%		11.83%		0.0014%		0.0233%

		Rockwell Automation Inc		ROK		116.0		348.85		40,471		0.15%		1.28%		11.35%		0.0020%		0.0175%

		Kraft Heinz Co/The		KHC		1224.0		35.90		43,943		0.17%		4.46%		2.43%		0.0075%		0.0041%

		American Tower Corp		AMT		455.4		292.50		133,209		0.51%		1.90%		14.34%		0.0096%		0.0727%

		Regeneron Pharmaceuticals Inc		REGN		105.7		631.52		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		11.95%				

		Amazon.com Inc		AMZN		507.1		3334.34		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		19.71%				

		Jack Henry & Associates Inc		JKHY		74.0		166.99		12,364		0.05%		1.10%		13.55%		0.0005%		0.0064%

		Ralph Lauren Corp		RL		48.7		118.86		Excl.		Excl.		2.31%		86.29%				

		Boston Properties Inc		BXP		156.2		115.18		17,992		0.07%		3.40%		0.56%		0.0023%		0.0004%

		Amphenol Corp		APH		598.0		87.46		52,304		0.20%		0.91%		14.50%		0.0018%		0.0289%

		Howmet Aerospace Inc		HWM		427.2		31.83		Excl.		Excl.		0.25%		33.00%				

		Pioneer Natural Resources Co		PXD		244.1		181.88		Excl.		Excl.		1.36%		53.20%				

		Valero Energy Corp		VLO		408.8		75.11		Excl.		Excl.		5.22%		-5.68%				

		Synopsys Inc		SNPS		153.4		368.50		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.58%				

		Etsy Inc		ETSY		126.8		218.94		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.65%				

		CH Robinson Worldwide Inc		CHRW		130.0		107.63		13,991		0.05%		2.04%		14.98%		0.0011%		0.0080%

		Accenture PLC		ACN		658.3		414.55		272,912		1.04%		0.94%		11.00%		0.0097%		0.1142%

		TransDigm Group Inc		TDG		55.2		636.28		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		22.35%				

		Yum! Brands Inc		YUM		293.1		138.86		40,704		0.15%		1.44%		13.40%		0.0022%		0.0208%

		Prologis Inc		PLD		739.7		168.36		124,543		0.47%		1.50%		8.07%		0.0071%		0.0382%

		FirstEnergy Corp		FE		544.4		41.59		22,642		0.09%		3.75%		4.30%		0.0032%		0.0037%

		VeriSign Inc		VRSN		111.1		253.82		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		5.10%				

		Quanta Services Inc		PWR		142.5		114.66		Excl.		Excl.		0.24%		n/a				

		Henry Schein Inc		HSIC		138.7		77.53		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		14.97%				

		Ameren Corp		AEE		255.4		89.01		22,734		0.09%		2.47%		7.70%		0.0021%		0.0067%

		ANSYS Inc		ANSS		87.3		401.12		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		11.82%				

		FactSet Research Systems Inc		FDS		37.6		486.01		18,294		0.07%		0.67%		8.50%		0.0005%		0.0059%

		NVIDIA Corp		NVDA		2500.0		294.11		Excl.		Excl.		0.05%		29.54%				

		Sealed Air Corp		SEE		148.2		67.47		Excl.		Excl.		1.19%		90.91%				

		Cognizant Technology Solutions Corp		CTSH		525.3		88.72		46,600		0.18%		1.08%		13.45%		0.0019%		0.0238%

		SVB Financial Group		SIVB		58.7		678.24		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		7.00%				

		Intuitive Surgical Inc		ISRG		357.2		359.30		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		6.25%				

		Take-Two Interactive Software Inc		TTWO		115.3		177.72		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		9.75%				

		Republic Services Inc		RSG		317.1		139.45		44,219		0.17%		1.32%		9.63%		0.0022%		0.0162%

		eBay Inc		EBAY		626.0		66.50		41,629		0.16%		1.08%		9.54%		0.0017%		0.0151%

		Goldman Sachs Group Inc/The		GS		334.8		382.55		128,075		0.49%		2.09%		8.42%		0.0102%		0.0410%

		SBA Communications Corp		SBAC		108.8		389.02		42,318		0.16%		0.60%		8.00%		0.0010%		0.0129%

		Sempra Energy		SRE		315.1		132.28		41,678		0.16%		3.33%		5.14%		0.0053%		0.0081%

		Moody's Corp		MCO		185.9		390.58		72,609		0.28%		0.63%		11.20%		0.0018%		0.0309%

		Booking Holdings Inc		BKNG		41.1		2399.23		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		11.50%				

		F5 Inc		FFIV		61.2		244.71		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.10%				

		Akamai Technologies Inc		AKAM		162.5		117.04		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		11.95%				

		Charles River Laboratories International Inc		CRL		50.5		376.78		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.97%				

		MarketAxess Holdings Inc		MKTX		38.0		411.27		15,639		0.06%		0.64%		10.80%		0.0004%		0.0064%

		Devon Energy Corp		DVN		677.0		44.05		Excl.		Excl.		7.63%		22.84%				

		Alphabet Inc		GOOGL		300.8		2897.04		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		32.46%				

		Bio-Techne Corp		TECH		39.3		517.34		Excl.		Excl.		0.25%		25.85%				

		Teleflex Inc		TFX		46.8		328.48		15,388		0.06%		0.41%		11.70%		0.0002%		0.0068%

		Netflix Inc		NFLX		443.0		602.44		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		32.40%				

		Allegion plc		ALLE		89.7		132.44		11,879		0.05%		1.09%		7.20%		0.0005%		0.0033%

		Agilent Technologies Inc		A		302.0		159.65		48,214		0.18%		0.53%		11.15%		0.0010%		0.0205%

		Anthem Inc		ANTM		242.7		463.54		112,508		0.43%		0.98%		12.35%		0.0042%		0.0528%

		Trimble Inc		TRMB		251.0		87.19		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		10.00%				

		CME Group Inc		CME		359.4		228.46		82,108		0.31%		1.58%		6.03%		0.0049%		0.0188%

		Juniper Networks Inc		JNPR		325.2		35.71		11,612		0.04%		2.24%		9.93%		0.0010%		0.0044%

		BlackRock Inc		BLK		151.9		915.56		139,089		0.53%		1.80%		10.01%		0.0095%		0.0530%

		DTE Energy Co		DTE		193.8		119.54		23,161		0.09%		2.96%		4.20%		0.0026%		0.0037%

		Nasdaq Inc		NDAQ		167.2		210.01		35,118		0.13%		1.03%		11.17%		0.0014%		0.0149%

		Celanese Corp		CE		108.9		168.06		Excl.		Excl.		1.62%		25.28%				

		Philip Morris International Inc		PM		1556.8		95.00		147,899		0.56%		5.26%		10.54%		0.0296%		0.0593%

		salesforce.com Inc		CRM		985.0		254.13		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		17.28%				

		Ingersoll Rand Inc		IR		407.6		61.87		Excl.		Excl.		0.13%		21.35%				

		Huntington Ingalls Industries Inc		HII		40.1		186.74		Excl.		Excl.		2.53%		28.45%				

		MetLife Inc		MET		841.2		62.49		52,564		0.20%		3.07%		5.94%		0.0061%		0.0119%

		Under Armour Inc		UA		253.0		18.04		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Tapestry Inc		TPR		275.1		40.60		11,171		0.04%		2.46%		12.70%		0.0010%		0.0054%

		CSX Corp		CSX		2218.0		37.60		83,396		0.32%		0.99%		13.66%		0.0031%		0.0433%

		Edwards Lifesciences Corp		EW		624.3		129.55		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.50%				

		Ameriprise Financial Inc		AMP		111.9		301.66		33,753		0.13%		1.50%		13.30%		0.0019%		0.0171%

		Zebra Technologies Corp		ZBRA		53.4		595.20		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		18.30%				

		Zimmer Biomet Holdings Inc		ZBH		208.9		127.04		26,540		0.10%		0.76%		8.43%		0.0008%		0.0085%

		CBRE Group Inc		CBRE		334.7		108.51		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		19.40%				

		Mastercard Inc		MA		974.7		359.32		Excl.		Excl.		0.55%		24.01%				

		CarMax Inc		KMX		161.9		130.23		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.89%				

		Intercontinental Exchange Inc		ICE		563.4		136.77		77,057		0.29%		0.97%		9.65%		0.0028%		0.0283%

		Fidelity National Information Services Inc		FIS		608.9		109.15		66,465		0.25%		1.43%		12.68%		0.0036%		0.0321%

		Chipotle Mexican Grill Inc		CMG		28.1		1748.25		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		36.00%				

		Wynn Resorts Ltd		WYNN		115.7		85.04		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-146.02%				

		Live Nation Entertainment Inc		LYV		224.7		119.69		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Assurant Inc		AIZ		57.0		155.86		8,880		0.03%		1.75%		17.22%		0.0006%		0.0058%

		NRG Energy Inc		NRG		244.8		43.08		Excl.		Excl.		3.02%		32.22%				

		Regions Financial Corp		RF		953.3		21.80		20,782		0.08%		3.12%		11.42%		0.0025%		0.0090%

		Monster Beverage Corp		MNST		529.1		96.04		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		9.19%				

		Mosaic Co/The		MOS		370.4		39.29		14,553		0.06%		1.15%		5.80%		0.0006%		0.0032%

		Baker Hughes Co		BKR		871.1		24.06		Excl.		Excl.		2.99%		33.95%				

		Expedia Group Inc		EXPE		146.0		180.72		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		4.00%				

		Evergy Inc		EVRG		227.0		68.61		15,574		0.06%		3.34%		9.66%		0.0020%		0.0057%

		Discovery Inc		DISCA		169.2		23.54		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		8.50%				

		CF Industries Holdings Inc		CF		214.5		70.78		15,181		0.06%		1.70%		14.27%		0.0010%		0.0082%

		Leidos Holdings Inc		LDOS		140.3		88.90		12,476		0.05%		1.62%		10.69%		0.0008%		0.0051%

		APA Corp		APA		363.3		26.89		9,768		0.04%		1.86%		10.89%		0.0007%		0.0040%

		Alphabet Inc		GOOG		317.7		2893.59		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		32.46%				

		TE Connectivity Ltd		TEL		326.3		161.34		52,647		0.20%		1.39%		9.51%		0.0028%		0.0190%

		Cooper Cos Inc/The		COO		49.4		418.94		20,699		0.08%		0.01%		11.60%		0.0000%		0.0091%

		Discover Financial Services		DFS		293.1		115.56		Excl.		Excl.		1.73%		74.61%				

		Visa Inc		V		1667.4		216.71		361,346		1.37%		0.69%		16.82%		0.0095%		0.2312%

		Mid-America Apartment Communities Inc		MAA		115.1		229.44		Excl.		Excl.		1.90%		n/a				

		Xylem Inc/NY		XYL		180.3		119.92		21,625		0.08%		0.93%		18.50%		0.0008%		0.0152%

		Marathon Petroleum Corp		MPC		615.6		63.99		Excl.		Excl.		3.63%		22.34%				

		Tractor Supply Co		TSCO		113.8		238.60		27,156		0.10%		0.87%		11.04%		0.0009%		0.0114%

		Advanced Micro Devices Inc		AMD		1207.6		143.90		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		37.70%				

		ResMed Inc		RMD		145.7		260.48		37,958		0.14%		0.64%		15.83%		0.0009%		0.0229%

		Mettler-Toledo International Inc		MTD		23.0		1697.21		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.56%				

		Copart Inc		CPRT		237.2		151.62		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		10.00%				

		Albemarle Corp		ALB		117.0		233.77		Excl.		Excl.		0.67%		22.61%				

		Fortinet Inc		FTNT		163.5		359.40		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.46%				

		Moderna Inc		MRNA		405.5		253.98		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-21.63%				

		Essex Property Trust Inc		ESS		65.1		352.23		22,926		0.09%		2.37%		6.39%		0.0021%		0.0056%

		Realty Income Corp		O		565.8		71.59		40,507		0.15%		4.13%		7.02%		0.0064%		0.0108%

		Westrock Co		WRK		263.1		44.36		11,671		0.04%		2.25%		11.78%		0.0010%		0.0052%

		IHS Markit Ltd		INFO		398.8		132.92		53,014		0.20%		0.60%		11.00%		0.0012%		0.0222%

		Westinghouse Air Brake Technologies Corp		WAB		186.8		92.11		17,208		0.07%		0.52%		10.81%		0.0003%		0.0071%

		Pool Corp		POOL		40.1		566.00		Excl.		Excl.		0.57%		n/a				

		Western Digital Corp		WDC		311.6		65.21		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		3.86%				

		PepsiCo Inc		PEP		1382.7		173.71		240,181		0.91%		2.48%		8.71%		0.0226%		0.0795%

		Diamondback Energy Inc		FANG		181.2		107.85		Excl.		Excl.		1.85%		25.81%				

		ServiceNow Inc		NOW		199.0		649.11		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		40.85%				

		Church & Dwight Co Inc		CHD		244.1		102.50		25,025		0.10%		0.99%		6.83%		0.0009%		0.0065%

		Duke Realty Corp		DRE		380.9		65.64		24,999		0.10%		1.71%		7.48%		0.0016%		0.0071%

		Federal Realty Investment Trust		FRT		77.8		136.32		10,604		0.04%		3.14%		15.33%		0.0013%		0.0062%

		MGM Resorts International		MGM		469.0		44.88		21,047		0.08%		0.02%		2.50%		0.0000%		0.0020%

		American Electric Power Co Inc		AEP		503.7		88.97		44,810		0.17%		3.51%		6.25%		0.0060%		0.0106%

		SolarEdge Technologies Inc		SEDG		52.5		280.57		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		21.42%				

		PTC Inc		PTC		117.9		121.15		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		13.37%				

		JB Hunt Transport Services Inc		JBHT		105.0		204.40		21,465		0.08%		0.59%		14.85%		0.0005%		0.0121%

		Lam Research Corp		LRCX		140.8		719.15		101,256		0.39%		0.83%		15.50%		0.0032%		0.0597%

		Mohawk Industries Inc		MHK		67.7		182.18		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		19.32%				

		Pentair PLC		PNR		165.5		73.03		12,085		0.05%		1.15%		13.34%		0.0005%		0.0061%

		Vertex Pharmaceuticals Inc		VRTX		254.3		219.60		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		16.27%				

		Amcor PLC		AMCR		1533.2		12.01		18,413		0.07%		4.00%		7.53%		0.0028%		0.0053%

		Meta Platforms Inc		FB		2366.3		336.35		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		23.35%				

		T-Mobile US Inc		TMUS		1249.1		115.98		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		20.35%				

		United Rentals Inc		URI		72.4		332.29		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		21.82%				

		ABIOMED Inc		ABMD		45.5		359.17		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		15.00%				

		Honeywell International Inc		HON		688.4		208.51		143,543		0.55%		1.88%		12.71%		0.0103%		0.0694%

		Alexandria Real Estate Equities Inc		ARE		155.0		222.96		34,551		0.13%		2.06%		7.72%		0.0027%		0.0101%

		Delta Air Lines Inc		DAL		640.0		39.08		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Seagate Technology Holdings PLC		STX		222.6		112.98		25,153		0.10%		2.48%		7.98%		0.0024%		0.0076%

		United Airlines Holdings Inc		UAL		323.6		43.78		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		-113.10%				

		News Corp		NWS		199.6		22.50		4,492		0.02%		0.89%		13.10%		0.0002%		0.0022%

		Centene Corp		CNC		583.5		82.40		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		10.65%				

		Martin Marietta Materials Inc		MLM		62.4		440.52		27,481		0.10%		0.55%		18.70%		0.0006%		0.0195%

		Teradyne Inc		TER		163.0		163.53		26,656		0.10%		0.24%		14.20%		0.0002%		0.0144%

		PayPal Holdings Inc		PYPL		1174.9		188.58		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		18.56%				

		Tesla Inc		TSLA		1004.3		1056.78		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		42.80%				

		DISH Network Corp		DISH		290.4		32.44		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		3.05%				

		Dow Inc		DOW		739.6		56.72		Excl.		Excl.		4.94%		39.08%				

		Penn National Gaming Inc		PENN		169.5		51.85		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Everest Re Group Ltd		RE		39.4		273.92		Excl.		Excl.		2.26%		67.60%				

		Teledyne Technologies Inc		TDY		46.7		436.89		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		19.48%				

		News Corp		NWSA		393.0		22.31		8,769		0.03%		0.90%		13.10%		0.0003%		0.0044%

		Exelon Corp		EXC		976.8		57.76		56,418		0.21%		2.65%		3.80%		0.0057%		0.0081%

		Global Payments Inc		GPN		290.2		135.18		39,223		0.15%		0.74%		18.28%		0.0011%		0.0273%

		Crown Castle International Corp		CCI		432.2		208.74		90,218		0.34%		2.82%		12.63%		0.0097%		0.0434%

		Aptiv PLC		APTV		270.5		164.95		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		21.76%				

		Advance Auto Parts Inc		AAP		62.4		239.88		14,958		0.06%		1.67%		14.86%		0.0009%		0.0085%

		Align Technology Inc		ALGN		78.9		657.18		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		21.66%				

		Illumina Inc		ILMN		156.3		380.44		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		28.79%				

		LKQ Corp		LKQ		291.5		60.03		17,498		0.07%		1.67%		13.30%		0.0011%		0.0089%

		Nielsen Holdings PLC		NLSN		358.9		20.51		Excl.		Excl.		1.17%		n/a				

		Zoetis Inc		ZTS		473.1		244.03		115,457		0.44%		0.53%		13.31%		0.0023%		0.0585%

		Equinix Inc		EQIX		90.0		845.84		76,160		0.29%		1.36%		19.74%		0.0039%		0.0572%

		Digital Realty Trust Inc		DLR		283.8		176.87		Excl.		Excl.		2.62%		21.06%				

		Las Vegas Sands Corp		LVS		764.0		37.64		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		n/a				

		Discovery Inc		DISCK		330.1		22.90		Excl.		Excl.		n/a		8.50%				



		Average for Companies Paying Dividends with Long-Term Growth Estimates										100.00%						1.71%		10.73%



		Notes:

		[1] Equals sum of Column [11]

		[2] Equals  [1] x (1 + 0.5 x [3])

		[3] Equals sum of Column [12]

		[4] Equals [2] + [3]

		[5] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[6] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[7] Equals Column [5] x Column [6]. Excludes non-dividend paying companies and companies with no long-term growth estimates, or long-term growth rates

		exceedings 20% or less than 0%.

		[8] Equals weight in index based on market capitalization.  Excludes non-dividend paying companies and companies with no long-term growth estimates.

		[9] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[10] Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P., as of December 31, 2021

		[11] Equals Column [8] x Column [9]

		[12] Equals Column [8] x Column [10]

		[13] Source: April 2021 Consensus Forecast Average 2022-2024 Forecasts 10-Year bond yield plus 30-day average spread 

		between 10- and 30-year government bonds ending December 31, 2021

		[14] Equals [4] - [13]
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CAPM 

		Capital Asset Pricing Model - Average MRP



						[1]		[2]		[3]		[4]		[5]		[6]		[7]		[8]



		Canadian Proxy Group		Ticker		Bloomberg		Value Line		Average Beta		Risk Free Rate		Market Risk Premium		Basic CAPM Calculation		Flotation Cost		Total CAPM

		Algonquin Power & Utilities Corp.		AQN		0.98		n/a		0.98		2.58%		7.50%		9.91%		0.50%		10.41%

		AltaGas Ltd.		ALA		1.19		n/a		1.19		2.58%		7.50%		11.54%		0.50%		12.04%

		Canadian Utilities Limited		CU		0.88		n/a		0.88		2.58%		7.50%		9.21%		0.50%		9.71%

		Emera Inc.		EMA		0.70		0.75		0.73		2.58%		7.50%		8.02%		0.50%		8.52%

		Enbridge		ENB		0.93		0.90		0.91		2.58%		7.50%		9.44%		0.50%		9.94%

		HydroOne Ltd.		H		0.67		n/a		0.67		2.58%		7.50%		7.63%		0.50%		8.13%

		MEAN				0.89		0.83		0.89						9.29%				9.79%





		US Gas Proxy Group		Ticker		Bloomberg		Value Line		Average Beta		Risk Free Rate		Market Risk Premium		Basic CAPM Calculation		Flotation Cost		Total CAPM

		New Jersey Resources Corporation		NJR		0.87		1.00		0.93		2.91%		7.50%		9.91%		0.50%		10.41%

		Northwest Natural Gas Company		NWN		0.77		0.85		0.81		2.91%		7.50%		8.99%		0.50%		9.49%

		ONE Gas, Inc.		OGS		0.86		0.80		0.83		2.91%		7.50%		9.16%		0.50%		9.66%

		Spire, Inc.		SR		0.83		0.85		0.84		2.91%		7.50%		9.23%		0.50%		9.73%

		MEAN				0.83		0.88		0.85						9.32%				9.82%







		North American  Proxy Group		Ticker		Bloomberg		Value Line		Average Beta		Risk Free Rate		Market Risk Premium		Basic CAPM Calculation		Flotation Cost		Total CAPM

		AltaGas Ltd.		ALA		1.19		n/a		1.19		2.58%		7.50%		11.54%		0.50%		12.04%

		Canadian Utilities Limited		CU		0.88		n/a		0.88		2.58%		7.50%		9.21%		0.50%		9.71%

		Enbridge		ENB		0.93		0.90		0.91		2.58%		7.50%		9.44%		0.50%		9.94%

		New Jersey Resources Corporation		NJR		0.87		1.00		0.93		2.91%		7.50%		9.91%		0.50%		10.41%

		Northwest Natural Gas Company		NWN		0.77		0.85		0.81		2.91%		7.50%		8.99%		0.50%		9.49%

		ONE Gas, Inc.		OGS		0.86		0.80		0.83		2.91%		7.50%		9.16%		0.50%		9.66%

		Spire, Inc.		SR		0.83		0.85		0.84		2.91%		7.50%		9.23%		0.50%		9.73%

		MEAN				0.91		0.88		0.92						9.64%				10.14%





		Notes:

		[1] Source: Bloomberg Professional as of December 31, 2021; weekly changes in equity stock price against SPX index (U.S.) or SPTSX (Canada) Index for the past five years

		[2] Source: Value Line as of December 31, 2021

		[3] Equals mean of [1] and [2]

		[4] Source: Equals average long-term Consensus Forecast of 10-year government bond yields for the period 2022-2024 as of October 11, 2021. (Pg. 3, 28)

		plus the average spread between 10- and 30-year bond for the month of December 2021.

		[5] Source: Average of Bloomberg TSX total return less [4] as of December 31, 2021, the Bloomberg S&P 500 total return less [4] as of December 31, 2021,

		the Duff and Phelps Canada historical risk premium of 5.54%, and the Duff and Phelps US historical risk premium of 7.25%.

		[6] Equals [4] + ([3] x [5])

		[7] The Board has allowed 50 bps flotation adjustment for equity issuance costs, administrative costs, impact of underpricing, potential for dilution, and equity cushion for investors.

		[8] Equals [6] + [7]
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